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P R E

Nthe 8th-Septernber, 1841, a Order was passed hy the Legislative Assembly,
directing "a General Index to be made to the Jôumals ofthe flouse of Assembly

"of the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada." In a&ër.dance with the above'
Order, this Index (to the Journals of Upper Canada) was prepared; But it appearing

that-there was no complete set of the Journals prior.-to 1825, in constuence of the

de.struction of the Parliament HIouse,. and rndst of the Parliamentaùy Records, by
fire, the Compiler has deemed it advisable to include, in the present Work, the series
of prntd Journals only (which commence with that year); and should it be thought

desirable to have an Index made to the incomplete set of the M.S. Journals prior to

that date, it rna.y formà a separate volume. -

The nature of the Work, and the method of its arrangemep, cnnot, be better
described than by quoting the following from the Preface to the Last:index-Volume
of the Commons' JourTals, which was directed to be used by the Compiler, as a

model in thle preparation of the p'resent Work:

"The objectof an Index of the Journals of the louse of Commons is Twofold: To

exhibit, as briefly as is consistent with useful information, ail the matters which have been
"brought under the notice of the House; and secondly, Té shew the m4nner and form of ail
o the Proceedings of the Housypon those matters. Under the Pirst description, the various
" Accounts and Papers presented t6 the House, Addresses presented by the House, Comraiees
"appointed by the Hlouse, and indeed all Transactions and Motions whatever, are included;
"whilst under the Sécond description, or DIGEsT, are to be classed, instances of the varibns

Authorities fo- presenting Accountsand Papers to t«e House,. the Modes of so doing, and
"the Varius'Orders, Resolutions, and Incidental Proceedings relative to Accounts and Papers:

and in like manner with regatd to Addresses, Committees, and the other arge Titles which»
occur inthe Alphabetical arrangement."

Under the head of Supply" will be fobid a Table, shewing the .sums voted
by the House in eaeh Session; and inasmých as the systera that obtained in the
Legislature of Upper Canada, of introducing a separate Billfor each grant (instead
of inclndpg all grants in a general Bil of Supply; às is now the custom), readered

the sam liable, in passing through the arious stages of therBi, to alteration or

rejectio , it was found necessary to examine the Sa s-to aseertain the amount

c7
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actually granted, in each case, in order to render the information under that head
more complete. Tþis has been done accordingly; and an extra column has been
added to the Table, shewing the sum appropriated by each Act, with the chapter
of the Statute.

Nothing further need be added, except to state, that the most ready plan of

finding the entries under any particular subject, will..be, to look at once in the

- General Alphabet for the title of the subject in question, without regard to the

sub-heads, " Addresses," " Committees," &c. By so doing, all entries relating -to that

shbject will either be seen at once, or a reference will be found to such of them as

appear under the sub-lieads: For instance, if the matter sought fot relate to the

Cobourg Harbour,'under the head "Cobourg Harbour" will be found a reference to

the<main entries in "H rbours," and also, to al- Addresses, Committees, Messages,

Petitions, &c., relating to the subject, which may be contained in the sub-headâ.

ALFRED TODD.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 8

Montreal, 24th February, 1848.
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PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA,
FROM 1825 TO 1840, INCLUSIVE.

A BBEE, J.,:- see Pensions, 1.

Absehtees *-See Pfftons, 17.

Àccounts (of the House) :-seco Ccdn gent Cxpenses of the Legisature. 'Orders, 1.

Accounts, Public:
1. Bill to appoint Coamissioners tO examine the Pubue Accounts, with power to take evidence on oath; Pre-

sented; Printed, '(1839) 280. Notproceedeed in. °
2. Bill to appoint Commissioners, &c.; Presented; Printed, (1839-40) 12. Committed, 117. Not reported.

3. Resolution, That the Inspector General be requested to make out annually, a Return sirnilar to that extracted

from the Blue Book% and marked O. in the Appendigt to the 3rd Report of the Committee on Finance;

also, a Return of Debentures issued, when due, and, when pnyable; and, a Statement of the sums expended

on Public Improvements, and the interest remaining, due thereone (1837'-8) 347. Address to Hie-Ex-

celleccy, requesting him to transmit the Resolution to the IDspector Geneeal ; Reported, 391. An-

swer, 425.

4. Motion, That it be an instructionto the Committce on P1rmting, to cause 1he Publie Accounta to be printed
with aUdespatch, andto deviate from the 46th Rule, so far as may be necèssary for that purpose, ne-
gatived, (1828) 16.

Public Accounts, laid before the louse:-See Accounts and Pçpers, 1--3.

See Accounts and Papers, .1, 2. Addresses, 136, 137. 'CommWtees, 430-443. 657-672.
Messages, 6. - Printn, 27. Publtc Money, 8. ,Speeches, Suppl,

Accounts, Public, of Great Britain:- see Iecounes and Praver, 3. Addre#es, 178.

Messages, 7.

Accounts and Papers presented or conùnunicated to the House;
1-523.

Il Modes of presenting Accounts and Papers; 524--527.
IIL Orders.aind Incidental Proceedings relative to Accounts and Pàpers;

$28-538.

IV. Questïcns negatived or superseded, relative to 'Accounts and Papers;
539-544.



2 . ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-continued.

Note :-In te following List of Accounts and Papers, (App. No. -, or p.- -) shews

the number or page where the document will be found in the Appendix to hie

Journal.

* The Reports of Select Committees, to w ich Accounts and TapSr8 are occasion-
-ally attached, must~be sought for under the respective oO íI EES.

I. Presented or communiçated to the House,-relativeto-

Accounta, Public:
1. Statements of Receipts and Expenditure of theProvincial Revenues for 124, with an Estimate of the sum re-

quired for support of the Governaent, &c., for the current year, and detailed Statements of the Accounts
forthe half'year endmng 31st December, 1823, (1825) 22, (App. No. 1.) Detailed Statements of the Ac-
tounts for balf year ending 31st Deceniber, .1824, 49. (App. No. 6.)- Accounts for 1825, and Esti-
mates, (1825-6) 16. (App. No 10.)- Accounts för 1826, (1826-7) 17. (App. E.)-Do. in detail, 17.
(App. F )- Accounts for 1827, (1828) -41. (App. No. 1.) Motion, that the Printing Conimittee bp
instructed to have the Accounts printed without delay, negatived, 16.- Accounts for 1828, (1829)
16. (App. No. 1.) Detailed Accounts, 16. (App. No. 4.) To.be printed, 33. Motion for expedfting the
Printing, negatived, 48.--Accounts for 1829, (1830) 25. (Sea end of Appendix,) To be printed, 26.
Detailed Accounts, (App. p. 163.)- Âccounts for 1830; also in detail, (1831) 36. (App. No. 1.)-
Accounts for 1831; also in detail, (1831l2) 16. (App. pp. 1, 147.)--Accounts for 1832, (1832-3) 23.
(App. p. 1.)---Accounts for 1833; ~also in d'etail, (1833-4)-37. (App. pp. 1, 25, 63.)-Accounts for

1834; also in detail, (1835) 114. (App. Nos. 1, 2.-Accounts for 1835, (1836) 158. (App. No. 26.)
Detaiied Accounts, 414. (App. No. 27.)---Accounts for 1836, (1836-7) 81. (App. No. 2.)-Ac-
counts for 1837, (1837..) 141. (App. p. 1.) Detailed Accounts, (App. p. 278.)-,--Accounts for 1837-8:
also in detail, (1839) 40 y (App. vol. 2, pp. 1, 327.)--Accunts for 1839; also in detail, (1839-40)
81. (App. vol. 1. pp. 1, 195.)

2. Despae'h from-Secretary of State relative to the establishment of a Board of Audit, for, auditiog the Public

Accounts, (statedkto .hâve been transmitted in 1836, but of which there is no entry); Referred, (1836-7)
271. ýKo Report.

3. Copies of tlie several Inperial Statutes i.elating to auditing the. Public Accodnts of Great Britain, (1836),333.
(Not in Appendià.)

See infra, 185.

Adjutant General of Militia :-See inmfa, no.

Aliens:
4.. Estract from Despatch of E arl Bathurst, Secretary of State, respecting the civil rights'ôf such Aliens as have

settled, in the Praoince, (1825-6) 16. Printed, 20.

5. Extract 'from a Despatch relative to the naturalizatîon-of citizens of th'e United States of America residing in.
the Province, accotmpanyiig a copy of a. recent' Act of the Imperial Parhament respecting Provincial
Elections, (1826-7) 11. Referred , to a Commitice of the whole House, ib. (See Committees, 1.)
Prnted, 12. Motion, thut a MessaghObe eent to the Council, desiring the appointaient of a' Joint Com-
mittee on the first-named Despateb, superseded by amendment, 14.

6 Copy of Despateh respecting the Bill to naturalize certain Aliens residing in the Province, and the Bill to
confirm .British s'ubjects in their.titles to lands derived throtgh Aliens, (1828) 11. Printedý 12. -

"Ann schooner - See infra, 209.

7. Arbitrator :-'Reports from the Arbitrator on-the part of this Province for settling the proportion.of ..Re-
venue arising from Duities on Importe by Sea into Lowèr -Canada, to be paid to Upper Canada, (182,5-6)
2J. (4pp. No.s,)(89 26.-(1833-4) 32, (App. p. 52.)-(1836-7) 246. (App. NO. 4-.)-Letter
from do., respecting a remliuneration forhis services, (1831) 55. Se Committees, 11.

Arthur, Sir George:
8. Copyof Speaker's letter to Sir G. Arthur, Lieuesant Governor, communicating a Resolution of the House ex-

pressing their high sense of the impartiality, &c., with which Hie Excellency administered the Government
of the'Proyince, (1839-40) 84.

9. Letter from Sir G. Arthur, in acknowledgment of the above,. 80.



ACCOUNTS- AND PAPERS-continued. 3

Assessnent Returns:
10. Aggregate Account of the Rateable Property in the several Districts,.for each year, (1825-6) 55. (App. te JL.

of 1828, No. 10.)- -(1826--7) 52. 74. (App. to 1828, No. 11.)- (1828) 78. (App. No. 13.)--
(1829) 39. (App. [No, 25,j p. 6*) Referred, 43. (See Committees, 815.)-(1830) 31. (App. p. 183.)
- (1831) 12. (App. p. 41.)-(1831-2) 61. (App. p. 122.)-(1832-3) 60. (App. p. 194.)-
(1833-4) 87. (App. p. 145.)--(1835) 230. (App. No. 404)- (1836) 256. (App. No. 45.)-
(1836-7) 134., (App. No. 9.)--(1837--8) 145. (App. pp. 240, 393.)--(S39) 40 ce.,(App, vol. 2,
p. 449.)---(1839-40) 101. (App. vol. 1, p. 155.)

J 1. General Statement of the rateable property in each District, for, each year from 1825- te 1838, inclusive, com-
piled from the Annual Returnsi (M28) (App. vol. 2, p. 465.)

See infra, 374.

Banks, and Banking:
12. Reporta from the Commissioners under Provincial Statute 4 Geo. IV, cap. 40, for eettling the affairs of the late

pretended Bank of Upper Canada at Kmngston, (1825) 40. (App. No. 4.) Printed, (1826-7) 35.-
(1830) 31. (App. p. 177.) Referred to Committee of the wlole Ilouse, 33. Order discharged, Referred
te a -Select Committee, 46.---(1831) 169. (App. p. 212.) ]Referred to a Comrnittee of the whole Fouse,
59. .Vot considere,-(1831-2),89. (App. p. 175.) Referred to a Committee of the iviole Hiouse, 95.
Not considered- (1835) 276. (Not in App,)---(1836) 257. (App. No, 130.) Referred, 338.
See commuteees, 562.

3. Statement of the Affairs of the Bank' of Upper Canada, on 13th December, 1826, (1826-7) 13 ---- 19th. Feb-
ruary, (1828) 61.-1st January, (1829) 7. 17th March, 67.-15tfi February, (1830) 55. Referred,
61.--.-25th January, (1831) 3. Referied te Committce on Petition of the Directors, d&-30th
Jîn, 1833, (1832-3) 117.- -18th December, 1883, (1833-4) 65.- 21st January, (1835) 57. Printed,
58.- 3rd Februåry, (1836) 118.- 16th Nov. 1836, (1836-7) 72.-1-7th June, (1837) 9. Re'
ferred te the Committee on the Monetary-System, 10. Prrnted, 1].-24th: June, 21. Referred, 22.-
1 Jan: 1838, (1837-8) '104.--5th March, (1839) 40 i.-th Dec. }S39, (1839-40) 23. Referred te
the Committee'on Banking, 61.

14. Statement of the Affairs of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, 16th"December; (1833-4) 65.- 22nd
Jan., (1835) 78. 'Printed, 79.-st Feb., (1836) 184.-7th Nov. 1836,(1836-7) 89 L-16th June;
Referred te the Committee on the Monetary System' (1837) 6. -Printed, 11.--1lth Sept. 1837,
(1837-8) 47.- st Jan. 1838, 48.-lth March, (1839) 53.- 9thDec. 1839, (1839-4») 131.
Referred te the Committee on Banking (pieviously), 61.

15. Statement Of the Affairs of the Gore District Bank, 28th Nov. 1836, (1836-7) 128.--16h June, (1837)
10. Referred te the Committee on the Monetdiry System, 10. Printed, 11,--8tl Jdt> 1838, (1837-8)
104.-lth March, (1839) 6.- 9th Ded. 1839, (1839-40) 30. ]Referred te the Committee on
Banking, 61.

16. Extract of letter froin Secretary te the Treasury on the subject of the Acts passed in, 1831-.2, for increasing
the Qapital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for incorporatrng the Commercial Bank of the Mid-
land Distrit,-n wihih are stated such amendments as- appeared te the Lords of4he Treasury advisable,
(1833-4) 63. (App. p. 153.) Referred, 64. (See Committees, 566.) Printed, 64.

j17. Copy of Correspondencp between His Excellency and the Ipnperial Governnent, on the subject of the Acts for
ircorporating the Commercial Bank, and for increasing the Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, (1833-4)
82. (App. p. 153.) Referred te the Conmittee on the preceding item, ib.

18. Copy of Despatcb on the subject of the Address te nis Majesty, praying that the Acts for ircorporating the
Commercial Bank and for inereasing the Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, n3y not be disallowed,
(1835) 63. Prmnted, 66. -

19. Copies of two Despatches communicating is. Majesty's-assent te the -reserved Bills for altering tihe Charter of
- the Commercial Bank, and for incorporating the Gore Bank,-and requiring the Bill for.the establishment

of a Life Assurance end Trust Company to be laid again before the Legislature, for the removal of certain
objectionable provisions, (J836) 263.

20. Copy of Despateh in replyto the Joint Address te Ris Majesty, for a revocation of is Instructions respecting
,A3 Bills for establishing Banks, (183) 17.- Further Despatei, on the subject of the reserve'd Bank Bile,,

(1837-8) 208.- Further Despatch, communicating hil extract from a letterfrom thelBoard of Trade set-
ting forth the provisions which should ie contaired in all future Bank Charters, (1839) 40 u ; Printed, 40 z.

21 Copies'of three »espatches from lis Excellenty (Sir F. B. Head) te the Secretary of State, on the subject of
the Financial Affairs of the Province, sid the inexpediency of a suspension of specie payments by the
]3anks,-also relating te the stoppage of certain Banking Houses.i'n London, through which the lnst Pro-
vincial Lean was effected, (1837) 67.

22. Copies of two Despatches from.-Secretary of- State, re pecting the suspension of specie paymeits by the Banksr,
and the arrangements'for their resànmption, (1839) 40 w. Printed, 40,z.



4 ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-continued.,

Banks and Banking-continued.

23. Copy of -Despatch from Lord Durham (Governor General) relative to the suspension of specie pàyments by the

Banks,-the Pouit Office Ieveuue,-and the imposition. of an additional duty on Importa into Lower

Canada, (1839) 40 w. Printed, 40 z.

21. Copies of two furtber Despatches con- eying instructions respecting the suspension of specie payments by the

Banks, and of one fromn His Excellency ia reply,-togethe. with certain communications fromofficers of

the Chartered Banks upon the subject, and copies of Despatches fròm Hlis Excellencyrespecting the same;

also a Despatch from the Governor General (Sir J. Colborne) transmitting a Teturn of the number of

Prench half-crowns in possession of the Banks in Lower Canada, &c., (1839) 189. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2,

p. 607.) _ e

See wifra, 123. 422, 423. -

25. Belleville :-Return of the Population of the Town of Bell'eville in 1839, (1839-40) 42. Referred, 43.

Sec Coimtees,,574.

26 Billet-Master :-.-Copy of a communication froar Lieut. Colonel Airey (34th Foot) commanding in the

Western District, representing the expediency of attaching a salary to the office of Billet-Master in that

District, (1839) 121. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, j. 733.)

27. Bills of Credit :-Copies of two Despatches in reply to- the Address to Her Majesty, for authority to the

Provincial Government to issue Bills of Credit, the Jatter'enclosing a letter from the Sccretary to the Lords

of the Treasury upon the subject, (1839) 40 o. Printed, 40 z.

Blue-'Book :-Sec infra, 89.

8. Bouchette, Mr. -Copy of Memorial fromn Joseph Bouchette, Esq., to His Excellency, praying for Par-

liamentary assistance in the publication of his work on the British Dominions in North Anerica, (1832--3)

60. (App, p. 106.) Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1833-4) 106. See Committees, 21.

Boundary Line of the Province:

29. Copy of a Correspondence benveen the Lieut. Governor and Go, ernor General, on the subject of the Boundary~

Line between Upper and Lower'Canada, (1835) 335. (App. No. 94, next ofier the documents respecing
Enigrantfs.)

0(). Copy of Despatch in reply to the Address to Ris Majesty, for an alteration of the Boundary Line so as to in-

clude Montreal within the lats -of Upper Canada, (1837-8) 20.

31. Copy 'of Correspondence of the Surveyor Geperal, on the subject of procuring copics of the Plans and Surveys
of the Commissioners for ascertaining tbe Boundary Line between this Province and the 'United States,
under the Treaty of Ghent, (1833-4) 63. (App. p. 209.)

32. Boyd, Mr, :-Cpy of Petition froin inhabitants o? Simçoe (to His Excellency), praying that Mr, Boyd may

beremunerated for his services in surveying a route for a Canal from Lake Huron to Lake Simcoe,
(1835) 117. (Yqt in App.) Referred to'a Committee of the whole House, 119:k

-33. Brantford Bridge :-Reports from the Commissioners appoigted to superintend the construction of a

Bridge over the Grand 'River ap Braitford, (1831) 33,5. (App. No. 7)---(I836) 352. (App. No. 148.)

See infra, 401.

34. Bray, Freeman:--Copy of Petition of F. Bray (to His Exc1edncy), raying ,remuneration for the loss
of the schooner "Srr John Colborne," in consequence of the want of a- light in the Light-house on
Gibraltar Point, (York Harbour,) with Reports thereon from the Attorney General, Inspector General,
and Custom-House Officer at York, (1832-3) 85. (App. p. 219.)

35. Account of expense inedrred in constructing Bridges over the Rivers Don and Humber, and doeinents shew-
lig the authority for the expenditure, (1830) 15. (App. p. 216 ) Ifeferred, 21., See Conmittees, 626.

36. Engineer's Report respecting the site for the construction of a Bridge over the Ri*er Trent, near its mouth-,
with plans and estimates, and an accotint of the expense attending the survey, (1832-43) 19. (App. p. 41.)
Referred, 20. See Coinmittees, 575.

37. Reports from. the Commissioners appointedio superintend the ei-ection of a Bridge over the River Trent near
its moutb with a copy of the specification, (1833-4) 33. (App. p. 111.) Printed,'34. ieferred, 77.
(See Committecs, 576.-(1835) 116. (Not in App.)- (1836)257i (App. No. 129.)-(1836-7) 1S7.
(App. No. 18.)- (1837-8) 315. (App. p. 383.)

See iefra, 509, 510.



ACCOUNTS AND -PAPERS-contined. 5

38. British North America :-Printed Copy of Report of Lord Durhami (IIigli Comnissionc), on the
Affairs of the British North American Provinces, (1839) 139. (App. vol. 1, (fter .&r F. Iead's Karra-
tive.) Printed, 249. Sec .&ldresses, 86.

Sec supre, 28.

a9. British America Fire and Life Assurance Company:-Sttement of the Affairs of the Coin-
pany, for 1838, (1839) 151.

Brock, Sir 'Isaac:
40. Copy of a communication from the surviving Commissionér for crecting a Monument to the.nenory of the late

Major General-Sir Isaac Brock, at Quensto,-representing the necessity of a further appropriation for
its completion, (1825) 70.

41. Copy of letter from the Commissioner.for ekpending the sum granted last Session for completing the 'Monument,
with an account of the expenditure, '(1826-7) 74.

'Bprlington Bay Canal:
42; Reports from the Commissioners appointed to supeiintend the construction of a Cral between Burlington Bay

and Lake Ontario, (l823)39. (App. No. 3.)-Supplçmentary Report, 53.---(1825-6) 26. Referred'
to a, Committee of the whole House, ib. (Not conadered.) (App. Nos. 2, ~3, 4.)- (1826-7) 14.
(App, B.) 52. (App. 11.) Refcrred to a Committec of the wvholçý Ilbuse, 52. '(Sec Conzxuteces, 38.)-...-
(1229) Do. together with documents respeting the state of the Canal, and the disputed accounts of Mr.
Strobridge, a Contractor, 23. (.App, [No. 14] p. 33†,) Documents respect'g Mr. Strobridge'solaim
referred, 24. (Sec Conmttces, 578.)- (1830) 14. (App. p. 191.)--(1831) 12. (App. p. -172.) Referred,
ib. (No- Report.)---(1,Sdl-2) Do., together with a Petition from Messrs. Mann & Spaun, Cori.
-tractors, for the settlement of a dispute respecting their contract, 24. (App. p. 24.) Referred,
26. (Ste Commdttees, 579.)- (1832-3) Do., together with a Memorial from W. J. ecrr, for re-
neicration for bis services as Superintendent and Secretary to the Commissioners, sinco M1airbh, 1827, 85.

(App. p. 207.) Rèferred to a Committee of the whole House, 107. (See Commitees, 38.)-(133-4) .3.
(App. p. 112.)' Printed, 34.-(1835) 276. (App. No..55.) Referred to a Committee of the whole
House, 286. (Sec Connittees, 38.)- (1836) 124. (App. Nq. ,10.) Referred to the Committee on Fi-
nance, 12j. Printed, 157.--(1836-7) 187. (App. No. 19.) Referred, 190. See Comnuttees, 579.

43 Copy of Enginecer's Report of Survey made iâ compliance with Act of last Session,-and of farious comnumica-
tions between the Comnistioners and Contractor since that period, (1828) 42. (Xot in Journ. or fIp)

44. Letter from Recel-ver General respecting a sum of £656 17s. advanced by him ,to remoý e obstrutons at the
entrance of the Bay, (1830) 1-1. 1eferrtldo.the Committe on the. Welland and Burlsngton Canais, 22.
See Committees, 909.

45. Memoiial from Jas. G. Strobridge (a Contractor) tW is Excellkncy, praying to bc allowed interest on a sum
of £5,591 8s 5,d. awarded hii by the Legislature in satisfaction of his ClaIini for woik p-isunt to con-
tract, from the time the amount was dne; also, 'a Memorial from certain inhabitants of the Gore District,
in béhalf-of Mr.- Sttob'ridge, (1831-2) 89. (App, p. 178.) Sce also supra, 42.

46. Pettions of John Chisholm and W. J. Kerr,'Esqires, te His Excellency, elaiming compensation for injury to
their property by'the construction of the Canal, (1833-4) 56. (App. p. 221.) (Vo ¿ntry of e'ference.)
Report, 142. Referrcd to a Committe 'of the whole House in. thrce months, 145.

47. Bytowrn :-domunication from kIagistrates of Bytown, respecting the recent riots at that place, and the
necossity fer eretting a, (aol there, (1836-7) 505. (App. No. 52.)

Canada Company:
49. Copy o' a Commission issued for -the purpose of procuring a valuation of the Crown and Clergy Reserves, wita

. a viewto their purchase by the.Canada Company, (1825) 89. (App. No. 11.) See infrp, 91.

49 'Copy.of the agreement laetween 1is Majèsty's Government- and the Canada Company in 1826, (1826-7) 57.
(App. J.)

51. Copy of the Charter granted to the Company, (l 826-7) 57. (App. K.) Seo also infra, 55.
52. Statement of the sutns stipulated to be paidby the Conpany in payment for their lands, and of the appropriation

thereof, (1829) 28. Motion for printing, cnrried nem. con., 29. Referred to a Committee 'of tlie whole
House, 32 Yot considered.

.53. Statement of sums expended by the Company in public, improvements, with an extract from their arrangement
with Bis Majesty's Governmert, shewing the authority for such expenditure, (1833-4) 141.

.54. Letter from the Receiver General, respecting his charge. f £200 per ano-um, for his receipt aid payment of the
. moneys arising from sales of land to the Company, (1833-4) 141. (App. p. 217.) -

55, Copy of-the Minutes of the intended arrangement betiveen His Majesty's Government and thi Conmpany,-iilso
of the Commission to be issued for valuing the lands to be pure.hased by thel, 'and of- a Bill to be intro-
duced into Pärliament to authSizsethe said purcbase also, copy of theirCharteraud of thc agicement en-

* tered into in 1828, (183à) 249. (App. lqo. 39.)
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Canada Conpany-continued.

56. Return of Lands surveyed by-the Company, and of the sums paid them ut varous times on account of sucih
survey, since 1827, (1836-7) 467. (App. No. 64.)

57. Statements sieeng the sums expended by the Compîany in public improvements, according to the terms of their
agreemen t, witlh overy particular respecting the same; also, a return of the lands purchased by the Coin-
pan3, wi ththe ternis of purchase, and lists of the settlers placed thereon by thein before and after lst Oct
1828, respectively, (1836-7) 467. Referr ed, 489. (Jvo Report.) Printed, 528. (These documents
haL'rng bcen iinzlaul, wqre again applhedfor, and transmitted.) (1837-8) 314. (App. pp. 52 to 76, and
413 te end of 1ol.) To be 'printed, 318. Referred, 321. See Comnmîttecs, 582.

58. Statement shlewng the sums expended by. the Company in public improvements in 1838, and returns of settler-,
located by thei in thrat year; also, a sehedule of the lands for i hich the Company are desirous of obtainng
a patent. (1839) 75. (App. vol. 2, p. 4y4.)

59. Return of land' sold by t1ie Company in -1839, witl thle names of the settlers, and a Étatement slewing the
amnount c.xpended by the Comilpany in public improve-ments, under Minutes in Council, (1839-40) 194.
290. (App. ol. 1, pt. 2, p. 476.)

Sec- f, a, 67.

Canals:
60. Repoit of Survey of i unte for a Canal across Long Point to Lake Erie, with plans and estiinatcs, and copies of

communications frein Mr. Harris, respecting the opening across the saine occasioned by tlie late gales,
(1833-4) 21. (App. p). 186 ). Referred, 23. (See Committees, 584,585.) Account of expenses attendng
the survey, 115. (App p. 190.)

61. Report of Commi.,sioners apponted to .5uperintend the construction of piers to ir'otect the opening across Long 1,
roint, with an accuirnt oftheirexpcenditure, (1835) 277. (App. No. 47.) Referred, rb. See Conimittees, 585.

62. Petition of certain inhabitantà qf Kingston; to His Excellency, for aid te construct a Canal across Wolfe Island;
% ith Report of a. Survey made therefor by an Eggmeer, (1835) 116. (App. No. 83.)

63. Report of Survey of route for a Cai il froin Lake Simcoe te Rice Lake,-wiith an Estimate of the expense of
constructing the saume, (1836) 124. (App. No. 12.) Referred to the Corumittee oh Finance, 137.
Prmated, 157.

64. Copy of the Report of an Engciner appdinted to ascertain tie'practicability cf constructmg a Canal fron1 Lake
Simecoe to Lake Ontario, vi Lake Scugog, (1837-8 423. (App. p. 386.)

Sce.infra, 319-322. 331.

65. "Caroline," Steamboat:--Copies of Reports, &c., respectng the capture of tlhe piratical s'teamboat
"Caroline," while concerped in the invasion of tins Proyince; and of a Correspondence betwen the Éritish
Authorities and those of the State of New York, -relative to the occupation'of Navy Island by the citizens of
ihat State,-and of communications made by His Excellency to His Majesty's M1nster at Washington on
thoseubjects, (1837-8)85. Printed, 101.--Copy cf Despatch from IIis Majesty's Minister at W'ash.
ington), enclosing his Correspondence iwith the United States Secretary of State, respecting the same, 423.
Pl inted; 425.

Casual and Territorial Revenue:
6. Accounts of the Receipt. and Expenditure of the Casual and-Territorial Revenue for the years'1821, 1822, 1823,

and J 824, respectively, in detail, (1825-6) 21. (App. No. f2.) Referred to the Committee on Finance. 22.
- D. from 1825 to 1829, inclusive, (1830) 37. (App. p. 194.) Referred te the Committee on Fi-
nance, 38.- General Statement of,do. from f825 to 1829, and Detailed ,Statement for 1830, (1831) 59.
(App. pp. 197-199.)- Do. for 1831 and 1832, together with a statement of the sums'received as
Timber Duties, and also fromsale and rent of Crown Lands, from, 1828 to 1832, inclusive, (1833-,4) 37.
(4pp. p. 106.) Printed, 38.- Letter fron Recciver General, with the original aceeQunta for each year
froml 1826 to 18ge3,inclusive, (1833) 249. (Letter, App. Nq. 121.)--Accoumts for 1833 and 1834, (185)
114, (App. No. 4.) Printed, 127. Ileferred to the Committee on Finance, 128.-Do. for 1835,
(1836) 23. *Referred to do., rb. (App. No. 98.)- Do. for 1836 and 1837, (1837-8) 198, (App. p. 389.)
Referred to the Committee on Finance, 211.--Do. for 1838, (1839) 85. (App. vol 2, p. 404.) Referred
'to do., 87.

67. Statement of tke qµantity of Crown Reserves remaining undisposed, of, and the amo.Unt under lease,-the quan-
tity of Crown Lands sold to the Canada Cqmpany, with the sums due thereon by them,-Statements of Milj
and Ferry Rents, and Fees'on -Land Patents and Leases, during the last five years,-and Returns of Fines
ind Customs Seizures, (1836-7) 234. (App. No. 22.) Referred, i. See Comrmittecs, 588.

68. Statement of Payments made.from the Cagual and Territorial Revenue in. 1836, aneth.e authorityeerefor; also,
a return of sales of Crown lands for the last five years, and the amouant due thereon,7ánd sundry commu- .
nications fron Ils Majesty'sGovern ment on the subject of the.Revenue, (1836-7) 302. (App., following
N4o. 22.) Referred, 304. See Commntttees, 588. -

69. Copies of Despatches received during 183C, 1831, and. 1832, on the sbject of the surrenderof the Revenue to the'
Provincial Legislature, and the consequent provision which will be requi'red for the principal officers of the
Government, (1836),216. (App. No. I 2.) Pizited, 2.17.
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Casual and Territorial Revenue-continued:

70. Copy of Despatch acknowledging the receipt of certain Resolutions adopted by the Ilouse last Session, on the

subject of a control over the Czown Revenues, (186) 262,

71. Schedule of the various charges upon the Casual and Territorial Revenueand provision required to l>e made for

the support of the Civil Governnient, upon its relhnquishment to the control of therr cial Legiseturt

(1836-7) 463. Printed, 468. Referred to tho Committee on Finance, 490.

72. Copies of Despatches respecting the continuance of certain appropriations in aid of the funds of the Wesley ni

Methodibts and others, on the surrceder of the Revenue, (1836-7) 464. Psnted, 468,, Referred to thi

Committeo on Finance, 490.

73 Copy of Despatch in reply to the Address praying that certain charges upon the said Revenue, for the suppprt
of Religious Teachers, nay be transferred to thc Clergy Reserve Fund, (1839) 40 p. Printed, 40 z.

71. Copy of Despatch from-Uis Excellency, requesting instruetions respecting the surrender of the Revenue to the

Legislature, with an extract fi or a Despatcl in reply, explawing the terms of the proposed surrender, to-

gether with Memoranda explanatory of certain part., of the Despatch,-Statenients shlewing the amount Gf

the Revenue, and of the charges theréon, and a General Statenei respecting the Military Reserve at To-

ronto, also proposed to be surrendered, (1839) 85. (App. vol, 2, pt. 2, p. 581.) Referred ta the Com-

mittee on Finance, 87.

75 - Statement shewing the lands ceded to the Crown by the Indians, for which. the yearly payment of £5,405 z4

chargOd. on the Casual and Territorial Revenue, (1839) 300. (Àpp. sol. 2, p. 539.) Sec also ifra, 20.5

Sec infra, 204. 235. 333. 343.

Cataraqui Bridge:-See vfra, 402.

r,, Cattleand Provisions :-Copies of certain communications and depositions, calling is ExcelIeheyi;

ittention to the exlensive exportation of cattle and provasions to the United Statee, now takîng place.

(,1829) 40 oo. (Àpp. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 696)

- Chanecry; Court of:
77. Copies of three Despatches iespecting provision for the establishmert of a Court of Equity, wltli Reports of.the

Judges and Crown Oflicers respecting the same, (182à) 55. Referredto a Commitee of the wlhole -Iouse

(See Comnuttecs, 53); Motion, that 1000 copies lie printed, anended by cbanging the amount to 100; car-

ried as amended, 61.

7s Statement of the nurnber of Suits in the Court of Chancery since its establisþment, saewing the progressive
increase'in eacl year, the number adjudicated upon, and the costs paid on ýach, and fees to the Registrar;

also, a Return of the Fees and Einoluments'of the Registrar in 1839, (1839-40) 347. (App. voL 1, pt. 2,

p. 324.) Printed, 376.
Seo infra, 251.

79.ýChaplain :-Copy of Despatch on the subject of the dismissal of the Chaplain toe Ilouse of Assemtil,
(1832-3) 45. Referred, 46. See Conmllees; 696.

8o. Chathan Bridge :-Copy of Memorial from, the Commissioners for constructing a Bridge over the
thames at Chatham, to His Excellenéy, for a further grant of £359, to defray extra éxpenses unavoidabIy
incurred in constructing the sane, (1839-40) 193. (App. .vol. 4, p. 326.) Referred to a Committee of tle
whole House, 198. Sec Cornittees, 26.

Chaudière Bridg<s:
81. Lettei from the Ofiicers of Ris Majesty's Ordnance at Quebec, respeeting the collection of tols on the Chau

dière Bridges, wîth a statement, of the tolls to belevied, and the authority for imposing the sanie, (1833-4
39. (App, p. 204.> Pnnted, 34.

82. Petition-from inhabitants of Bytown, to His Excellency, for z grant of £1,500, from. the Timiber Duties, for the
re-construction of tlieChauditre Bi-idges across the River Ottawa,-togetber with copy of a letter fron,
Hon. P. M'Gill, of Moitreal, respecting a similar grant on the part of Lower Canada, (1889-40) 188.
(App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 735.) -Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 200. ot,consdered.

83. Chelsea Pensioners :-Copy of ta-Despatch in reply to the Joint Address to Ris late Majesty in behalf
of the comnnuted Chelsea Pensioners who have settled in t1ie Province, communicating copy of a letter
from the Deputy Secretary at War uporrthsubject, (1837-8) 150.

See infra,.473.

ChoIera:
84. Copies of ceamia documents relating ta the measures gdopi'd to arrestzthe progress of the Cholera in 1832,-

with a statement of the aums advapee&ljy His Exelency, and expended in the several Districts on ac-
count thereof, (1832-3) 7. (App. p. 82.Y Referred, 51. See Committeeg, 592.



ACCOUINTS AND PAPERS-continued.

85. Copy of a Circular ,tice issued by Ilis Excelleno-y to the several Board, ôa ealth, reàpecting the adoption -of
- measuies to che k the progness of the Cholera in 1834,-with accounts of the sums expendea y thei re-

spectively dfor th t purpose, and copieS of all applications to ha Excellency for assistanco in the matter,
(1833) 23 1 (A . No. 118.)

Cvil Goveim6:
86. Estimate of the charge forsupport of the Civil Governmentin Upper Candda, annually appropriated by the

Imperial Parhaine t, prior to 1827,-and Statements of the sums received and paid in the Province under.
Impenal Act 14 o. IU, ch. 88, for 1828, (1829) 60. (App. [No. 45] p. 39.*)

81. Estimate of the Expen e of the Civil Government requiring a permanent appropriation, on the surrender of the

revenue arising fro thidUt!leq lied .undur Imperial Act 14 Geo. 111, çh. 88, (1831) 68. To be printè,

(1936) 217

88' Copy of a correspo#n. respecting certain charges incurred for the Administration of Justice, for which no
provision was fiàtte n the bupply Bill passed last Session; and a letter fi omi the Inspector General, rela-
tive toaaomission i the Estimatos, of the salaries of the Crown Offices, (1833-4) 82. (App., p. 203.)
Refàred to the Co ittece of Supply, zb. See Coipmitees,.437.

39. Copy of the " Elue Book," containing à list of all oflicers and servants in the pay of the Ci% il Go,'ernmnict for
1835, with their sala 'es, emioluients, &c., (1836) (Cornm"wucated teo t Cia:rnan of a Commztt;)
(App..No. 102.)

90. Claus, Col. .- Copy of a letter from Mr. John Claus, refu.ing to.gine apy account of thý trust committe
to'him by the Six tiens Indians, until theGov'.ernmnent confirn a certain tract of land sureendered by
the Indians to his fu ber, the late Col. Claus,-together vith certain correspondee upon the subject,
(1830) 49. (App.'p. 99.) Referred, 62. Seu, Comnittees, 713.

Clergy Reserves:

91. Despatch in reply to Ad ess to His Majesty relativýe to a repetil of the Imperial Act substituting certain lands
in lieu of those lergy Reserve Lands întended te bai e been sold to the Canada Company, (1826-7) 1
Printed; Referre to a Committee of the whoce Ieouse, 12. Sce Ceownmttres, 61.

92. Statement of mtineys received on account of sales of Clergy Reber'es, (1831-2) 24. (App. p. 1.)--Do. up tri
December, 183 (1835) 249. (App. No. 120.)

9)3. Copy of Despatch in reply to Address praying for the sale of th.e Clergy Reservesi and the pppheation of the

proceeds to th adi anccment of Educatkor, (1832-3) 19. x

94. Statement of Iteceî ts and Payments of inoneys arising from sales of Clergy Reseries, froa1820 te 1834, lit-
c.usive,-also a Return of Lands set apart as Glebes, ü letter from Archdeaeog Strachan rempectiog the
endow'ment o the incumben'y of Toronto, and. correspondence respecting cértain sums of money said to
have leen p dio'Dr. Strachan from- the College funds, &c, (1835) 115. (App. No. 3.) Referred to the
CQmrpittee the Clergy Reserves BiU, 119. Printed, 127.

95. Sciedule of Lan s setapart as Glebes in 1833 and 1834, (1835Y 249. ( Appended to îSeventb' Report ef th
SComitte z Grievances, [p. 71.] App. No. 21) '

9ß. Letter froni the ecretary te the Cleigy Corporation, stating that ho bas no* moneys in his hands'arising fron
zents of'Cl gy Reserves, having paid the same oi er fo the Receiver Gencral, (1835) 261. (App. No, 123.)

97. copy of Despat onthe subject of the Address fron the Legislative Council, last Session, respecting the Clergy
Reserves, d d the Resolution adopted by the Assembly, upon the rejection by the Council, of the'Bill for
the dispos of the Reserves, with the Report of their Committee on the said Bill, (1836) 262.

98. Account of Rec' ptr'and Expenditure of moneys received'on account of'esa1e and leasing of Clergy Reserves
since 183 (Printed, 427); Statement of Lands set apart as Glebes duripg -thé saîneperiod; also, correspon-

dence an vouchers respecting granis te Religious Denominations for building Churce1es and Chapels,
and main ' ing Mînisters, &c., (1836) 452. (App. Nos. 96 and 97.) The last-named documents referred
to the Co mittee on Religious Grants, 45 3.

99. -Return of all anas set apart as Clrgy Reserves, shewing wbt portions.hare been leased, and what sold, with
the pri thercof, and how the proceeds hai e been. invetd; also. the number of acres, unsold; and the
value of t same, (1836-7) 134. (App. No. 13.)

See supr,48. ifra, 134. 248. 353 412, 413. 415, 416.

ioo. Clerk of the.Crown and Pleas:-Memorial from Charles C. Small, Esquire, to His Excellency, for
'payment of the arrears of his salary for several years past,'at £100 per annun, with copy of a correspon-
dence between hilm and Ris Excelleney's Private Secretary respecting the saine, (1839)159. (App. vol. 2,
pt. 2, p. 720,) Referred, 271.' (No Report.) ýSee infra, 345, 346.

Clerks of Assize :-See infra, 345, 346.

~1.
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Cobourg Academy:
102. Copy of Despatch authqrizing th'e advance, from the Casual and Territorial Revenue, of the suinlntended. to

have been loaned to the Trustees.of the Cobourg (or Upper Canada) A cademy, by a'Bill ot last Session,
with certain correspondence respecting the same, (1837-8) 199. Referred, 219. (Sec Committees, 598.)
Printed, 22. Cbopy of a further letter on the subject, from Rev. Egerton Ryerson, with His Excellency's
reply, 254.

103. Copy of a-etter from the Under Secretary of State, to the 1ev. E. Ryerson, and of two Déspatches to iis
Excellency, on the subject of the Loan and Charter te the Cobourg Academ', (1837-8) -316. leferred to

- the Committee on that subject, 318.

Coffee :- ee infra, 318.

Colborne, Sir, J:
104, Copy of a Circular Despatch, ainouncing the appointaient of Sir John Colborne, as successor of Lord Durham

in the ofice of Governor General, (1889) 62.

105. .Letter fromn Si'r John Colborne, in reply to the Joint Address, congratulating liln on his appointment:as
Governor General, (1839) 300.

"Colborne, Sir John," Schooner:-See supra, 34.

106. Collins, Francis :-Copy of Memorial from Trancis Collins, to His Excellenoy, praying for a remission.

of his sentence for libel, with Ris Excellency's reply, anrl a Report of Mr. Justice Sherwood on the case,
(1829) 21.

i07. Colour, Persons of :-:-Copy of Memorial, addressed to His Excellency, by the Agerit for certain
persons of colour, desirous of emigrating from the United States,-and of others now in the Province,
praying to be allowed to pirchase. a certain 'unsurveyed block of ,Clergy Reserves in the Gore District,
and settle thereon, .together with His Excellency's answer, (1830) 64.

Commercial Bank:-See supra, 14.-16-19,,

Condolence and Cong<ratulation:
108. Despatch in reply to the Joîht Addrets, congratulating King .William the Fourth on Ris accession to the

with His Majesty on the death of King George the Fourth, (1831-2) 24. (App.
p. 2 4.)

'109. Copy of Despatch in' reply to Address, congratulating Queen Vietoria on Her accession to the Throne, and
condoling with Hér Majesty on the death of King William the Fourth, (1839) 40 o. Printed, 40 z.

Contingent Accounts -see infra, 357.

110. Conventio'n:-Despatch in rep1fyto Address, praying that, such of the Members of the Convention of
1818, as -were previously entitled to Grants of Land, may not forfeit their claim in consequence of their
connexion with. the saine, (1826-7) 10. Printed.; Referred to a Committee of the Whole House, 12.
See Commiltees, 1.

9 Cotton Wool:-See infra, 472.

1il. Conrts :-Returns of suits-commenced, indictnentà found, judgments recorded, &c., in the several Courts
of the.Province during the year 1830, (1831-2) 24. (App. p. 28)--6L (App. >. 107.)

Seeý supra, 77, 78. ifra, 112-116.

Courts Martial:
112. Accountof expenses attending a Mijitia Court Martial, held at St. Thomas, (London District,) in Mareh,

1830, (1831) 75. (App. p. 209.) '

113. Statement of expenses attending two Militia Courts Martial at Amherst, (Newcastle District,) in February,
and July and August,.1836, (1836-7) 187. (App. No. 20.) Referred, 190. See Committees, 605.

Sec infra, 21.

courts of 'Requests < . .-

114 Return of Comuissioners-for the several Divisions of the Courts of Requests, with the dates of their respective
appointments, (18B5) 159. (Attacked to 7t-Repo.rt of Committeeion Grieéppnces, [p. 121] App. N. 21.)

Co
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Court of Requests-continued.
115. Statement shen ing the number of Divisions of the Court of Réquests in the seveal Distr içts, and the

. Commissioners appomnted therefor, (1839) 62. (App. 01. 2, p. 542.)

16, Return of tho number of summonses issued, and judgments recorded, in the several Divisions of thg Côuçt of
Requests throughout the Province, in 1838, (1839J'321. (App. vol. 2, p. 540.) Seo also s pra, 111.

Crown Lands :--Sec supra, 48. 67, 68. infra, 237-248. 354.

Crown Officers, dismissal of the :-See infra, 302.

Crown Revenues :-See supra, 66-75. 86 infr«, 126.

117. Cul], Janles :-Petition of James Cull, (Civil Engincei.) toHis Excellency, complaining of injustice ir
regard to lis contract for Macadamizing a portion of Yonge Street, (1835) 334. (App. No..44.)

CUrency :

118. Despatel on the subject of establishing the 1h itish Metallic Currencyas a circulatmng medium in the Province,
(1825-6);55..-

119. Copy of a Circfular Despatèh upon' the subicet of the different measures adopted by the seéeral Colonial
Legislatures, for rei iing nd idlttrîîg the rdtes at which-gohlf and silver coins shoul. pass current, (1836-7)
188. lleferred to a Committee of the w haole Ilouse,, 190. -Sec Comnttees, 77.

120. Copies ofL two Despatches on the 'subject of the Act passed in 1836, for rcgulating the'value of certain coins,
enclowing certain conic.pondence iespecting the same, (1837-8) 146. Refqrred to the Commiitee on
Finance, 1pl.

12 Copy of a Despatch enumerating certain -objectionable provisiwns iii the Act passed in 1836, f1r regulating
the value of gold and silveroins,-and e»closing copy of a paper drawrn up in the Office of the Lords of
the Treasury, ha- ing reference the eto, (1839),63. (Appy. i ol. 2, pt. 2, p. :-77.)

122. Extract from. a Minute of the Lords of f h Treasury, e plaimng the rcasons'sm hy the Bill passed last SessiQz
for i cgulating the curreucy, (and reserved) cannot reccive t'h Royûl Assent, (1839-40) 203. (App. %ol. 1,

123. Report upon the subjecis of Cu;rency anl BianZ, by the Comniissioners appointed last session for the purposC
of obtamin -.information upon %arions subje ts, (1836) 363. (App. No. 72.)

. Customs:

1-24. Statement of the amount of Dutics on Imports atQuèbec for 1824, (1825) 40, (App. No. 5.)

125.- Report of the Arbitrators ppointed under the Impcrial'Act regulating the Ti ade of Canada, for -setthzng the

propo1tion of Duties collected on Iinport in Lower Canada, to be paid to this PrOs ine, for the next four.
years, (1825-6) 21. (App.,No. 1.)-(18±9) 26. (App. [No. 20.] fi 16)--Report of correspondence
between the Arbitrators, by -nhich it appeara that a settletnent of the question could not be effected without
the appointment of an uxnpire, (1832-3) 37.'(App.-Ê. 52.) Printecd, 37.--Report and aard1, (1833-4)
32. (App. p. 52.) Printed, 34. (1836-7) 246. (App. No. 4, the àecond ofthat number.) Printed, 247.

126. Despatch enclosilg- copy of-an, Act of the Imperial Parrhammnt, vhich places the Revenue arising from the
Dutics c6llected onImports' under Imperial Statutes 14 Goo. 3, th. 87, at the dispo'sal of the Proiincial
Legislature, (1831-2) 34. (App. p. 116.)

127. Despatch on the snject of the Address respecting certamiv Duties on Impòrts at Quebee, of which thisProvnice
receives no portion, (1835) 64.) Referred, 65. .(See Comnmittees, 76 L)- Printed, 66.- (1836)257.-
(1839> 40 q. Printed, 40 z.,

128. Copy of the Instructions of the Inspector Gèneral to all Collectors of Customs, requiring them to reside at
their respôctive ports, (18355 159. (Attaclhed to Seent Report of Commitee on Grevances [p. 125.]
App.No.2b) -

129. Statement of proceedings of the Government on tliat pait of the Report of the Finance Conimittee of lat Ses-
sion, which relates to the defalcation of M1r. Hagerman, Coilector ai Kingston, (1836) 161. (App. at end

- of No. 28.) To be printed, 164.

130. Petition of the Collector of Customs at Kingston, to His Exce llency, respecting the unnecessary multiplication
of Ports of Entry, wna the consequent inadequacy of the fees of some of the Collectors,-and also setting
forth the expediency of ertcting bonded'warehouses, at the principal ports, (1836-7) 187., (Not in Jurn.
or App.) Referred, 190.* See Committees 611.

oSee infra2 289, 290.
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-Davidson, James:
131. Copies of Minutes in Con cil respecting the claim of Jas. Davidson,,to, a certain lot of- land, dceded by Go-

vernment. to the Well/nd -Canal Company, (183) 402.

132. Copy of Despateh in rel tion to the Address to His Excellency respecting the claim of James Davidson to a
certain lotof land deeded to the Welland.Canal Company, with, certain correspondence on the siubject, and
proccedings of the lecutive Council upon the said clau, (1836) 484. (App. No. 157.), See Addesses, 27.

Debentures:

133. Schedule of Debent res issued under authority of various Provincial Acts, redeened .and outstanding, (1825)
24. (IRo in Journ. or App )- (1825-6) 21. (App. No. 13.) Referred to the Committee on Finance, 22.-
(1826-7) 14. /(App. A.)----(1828) 42. *(App. No. 12.)- (1829) 18. (App. [Nu'.-.] p. 20.t)--
(1830) 31. (4pp. p. 204 )- (1831) 12. (App. p. 37.)- (1831-2) 21. (Ap. p. I9.)-(18323) 37.
(App. p. $5.y-(1833-4) 56. (App p. 122.)---(1835) ('Tlcr presentation this Session is omrnted in
the Journld. Q p. eo. 17.)- (1836) 123. (App.*No. 8.) Referrcl to the Conmaittee on Finance,
137.--(1 36-- '134. (App. No. 7.)--(1837-8) 145. (App p. 169.) Referred tÔ the Committec on
Finance,, 111. (1839) 40 dd. (App. vol. 2, p. 119.) Referred ta lo., 40 ff.----(839-40) 102.
(App. Nol ½1. p. 179.) Referre<l to do., 110.

134. Copy of Desr-atcli ià, reply to Address, praying that the nione3 s arising fron sales of land, Clergy Reserves
&c., nia+ be transferi ed fioni the English Stocks to the Pro incial Dcbenturcs, (1839) 40 r., P i.nted, IQ

13n. Defield /Mr. :-Copy orletter foni 1i Excelleney's PrLvate Secretny, to Mr. Joseph Deflc1d, inforn-
ing i Im of his renoal fron the Conuanion of the Peace for the London Du:trict, (1829) 75.

136. Desjaydins Canah-Memorl iom mîmbtants of Dundas (vlage) to lis Excelleney, -praying for an
incluiry nto the expendituùe of the sum of £5,000, grànted for the conpletion of the Desjardus Canal.
(133-.4) 48. (App. p. 215.) Refeired, ib. See Commitees, 619.

District Treasurers' Aceotmts
13. Accounts or Receipts and Payments of the District Funds, by the Treasurers of the several Distrits (so fat as

othe same, éach year, hiad been transreittcd by them to IIs Excellency), (1825-6) 53.--(1828) 78.-
(1829) 39.----(1830) «31..- (1831) 29. 65.- (1831-2> 6.---(183.-3) 60.- (1833-4) 119.
( Up to thi. Session the Accounts were not attache1 d to tohe ppendx.)--(1 836) 216. (App. Nb. 40.)-
(1836-7) 467. (App. No. 59.)-(1837-8) . (App. pp. 356. 392.)-(1839) 75. (App. vol. 2,
p. 3 73.)--:-(139-40) j11. 203. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 526.)

138- Accounts of the rçspective Dictrict Treasurers for the last three ycars, In detail, witli statenients (in part) ci
anoneys received and expended by fben.on roads, on account of the tax on w-ild land, (1931-2) 90, 100.
(App. p. 190.)

139. Return of the gross amtount of Receipts xnd Payments Ly the Treasurer of the Gore D1:trict ii 1836, 1837,
and 1838, (1839) 320. (App. vol. 2, p. 439.)

J40. Return fromn T easurer of Eastern District,.of sums received as assessmct on wild lInds therein snce IS2S, to-
gether with bis accounts with the Com-missoners for erecting the Gaol and Court louse, (1836) 353.
(App. No. 67.) Referred, 359. Sce Coî»muttces, 629.

141. »redging Machine :-Reports fron the Commissioiars appoiated te procui-c a Steam Dredging Ma-
chine for the use of public works in the Province, (1836) 352. (App. No. ]46.)---(1836-7} Do. nath
.a Report fron the Receiver and Sùrveyor Generals on the subject, 315. (App.'No. 27.) Referreud, 317.
(Sec Committecs, .)--(1837-8) 164. (App. p. 347.)- Referred, 189. (See ConniYtees, -627 ).--
(1839) 46. (App. vol. 2, p. 59.) Referred, 47. (See Comnhttees, 627.)- (1839-40) 204. (A1pp. 1.
p. 391.) Refe*red, 208. See Connitees 621.

Duncombe, Mr.:

142. Copy of aPetition addressed by Charles Dùncombe, Esq., to the ImpermIlHouse of Commons, containmng al-
.lgations charging the Executive Govermment with an undue exercise of its influnene during the General
Election in 1836, (1836-7) 48.- (Atached to Report, of the Commtttee oh the Petidon, App.,. o. 5.
-p. I of the Appendix to that Repore.) Referred, 50. .Se Commzttces, 62S.

143. Despatch enclosing copy of a letter from Mr. Hume, M.P., to Lord Melbourne, upon the subject of Mr. Dua-
combe's Petition, witlÉ Lord Glençg's reply, (1836-7) 246. (Attaohkd to, Rep., on the Petition, App.
No. 5.-Aos. 23 -and24 of the Appendix to that Report.) Referred to the Committee on the preceding
document, 247,

144. Copies, of two Despatches on'the subject of the Report of the Colamittee of the Aescmbly, last Sessior, -uipon
the Petition of Mr. Duncombe to the louse of Cornmons, (1837) 17. 19.
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145. Dunnville Bridge :-~eports from the Commissioners appointed to superintend theerection of a Bridge
over the Grand River at Dunnville, (1835) 1)7. (App. No. 8d.)-(836) 123. (App. No. 9.) Re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance, 137.-.(1837-8) 164. (Ápp. p. 386.)

Durhani, Earl of:
146. Copies of a, Correspondence between Lord Durham and the Secretary of State, respecting His Lordship's re-

signation of the oflces of Governor General and High Commisioner,-and a Despatch from the Secre-
tary of State, to the Eieut. Governor, celosing.copies of the answeis to certain of Lord Duthads-Despat-
ches, (1439) 46. (App. vol. 2, pt.~2, p, 554.) Printed, 47.

Lord Durham's Reports as High Commissioner:.-See supra, 38. iifra, 247,

Education:
147. Copy of Petition of M. Enrwell, Esq., KP.P., entreating Iis Excellency to call the attention 'of the Legisla-

turc. to the adoption of a General System of "Common, District; and Grammar School Education,
(1835) 277. (App. No. S'S.)

148, Report upon the subject of Edçufation,. by the Commissioners appointed last Session, for the purpose-of obtaining
information on' that and other subjects; together with the draft of a Bill for the regulation of Common
Schools, (18à6) 213. (App.'No. 3j.) Motion, that 3,000 copies be printed; -three amendments negatived,
and motion carried, 245.

Sec infra, 227. 229. 251.

Elections:
149. Copy of Letter from the Returning Officer at the last Election for the County of Lincoln, respecting the incon

venience of the present mode of conducting elections therein, and ayetition fronm certain eleçtors, for an
- alteration in the sane, (1831) 28. (App. p. 213.) Referred to the Committee on Elections in York, 39.

Sec Commitees, 647.

151. Opinions of the Crown Offileers respecting the present mode of holding Elections in the County of Lincoln,
and copy of a Petition from certain 'Eleetprs of Y>rk for an alteration in the mode of holding Elections
in thai County, with His Excelleney's reply, (1831) 89. (App. p. 202.)

152. Copy of a letter from the Returning 'Ofieer ut the lat Election for the County of Leeds, to the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery, on the subject of the elect' n, (1835) 237.-Copies of four additional letters 242.
(App. No. 119.)-Copy of n further letter, ;6one from the Clerk- of the Crown in Chanceiy to the
Spenker, 259. Referred to a Committee, 266. See Conmittees, 828.

153. Report from Clerk of Crown in Chaneery,, on taxing the Bill of Costs ineurred it the trial of the Leeds
Contestld Election at the inst Session, when the- defende of the sitting Members was- dedared frivolous and
vexatious; Referred to a Committed of Priilege, (1836),5. (App. lo. 1.) No Report.

See sepra, 5. 142-144. infra, 508. 517.

Emigrant Tax:
154. Copy of Despatch upon the subjecof the Bill passed by the Legislature of Lower Canada, laying a Capitation

Tax on Emigrants- arnving at the Ports of Quebee -aud Montreal, (1832-3) 45., Referred, ib. See
Commiiuees, 648.

155. Copies-of Despatches in reply to the Joint Address praying His Maje'sty to dIsallow- the Act of the Legislature
of Lower Canada, imposing a tax on emigrantsarnving in that Province, (1833-4) 33, (App. p. 216.)
To be Printed, 34.-(1835) 60. Beferred, 65. (No-Report.) Printçd; 66.

Emigration:
1e6. Statement rendered by the Trustees, appointed last Session, for affording relief to sck and destitute emigrants

arrivrng at Prescott, (1832-3) 60. (App. p. 207.)

-157. Letter fron the Chief Agent for Emigration, transmitting aun account of expenses incurred on accout of
subsisting, locating, and employing emigrants, M" 1831,'1832, 1833, and 1834, (1835) 249. (App. Nos.
45, efter School Reports, and 122.)

168. Sundry Communications from His Mujesty's Governmont, and copies of proceedings in Conncil in 1815,
respecting emigrants from -GreatBritain and Ireland, and discharged soldiers ada sailrs, asdthe conditions
of grants of land to them, (1835) 334. (App. No. 94;)

159. Letter from Thos. 1olph, Esq., to the Speaker, giving an account of his exertions in Gt'eat Britain for the
promotion of emigration, and soliciting pecuniary assistance from the House, to enable him to continue
iris efforts, (1839-40) 278. Referred to the- Committee on Emnigration, 279. Disciharged, and referred to
a Committee of the whole, 348. Not corsid-ed.

See suprà, 244. 338.
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Executive Coulieil:
160. List.of Members composing'the Executive Councl, (1829) 49. (App. [No. 56,) p. 47.)

161. Statement o persons composing the Executive Council, and4he legal advisers of His Excellency, with the
dates of .their respective appointments, (1836) 161. (Aitached ta App. No. 28, p. 5, thereo.) To be
Printed, 164.

162. Rteturn of the names of embers composing the Executive Council on lst January, 1835, with the dates of their
appointment, and the names of those with'drawn or dismissed, and those appointed since that period, with
,the date of their withdrawal, dismissal, or appointment; also, a statement of the civilmilitia, medical, or
other dismissals and appointments, between lst January and ist August, 1836, (1839) 367. (App. vol. 2,
pt. 2, p. 723.)

163. Copy of a communication from the Members of fhe late Executive Council, to His Excellency, tendering their
resignation, with His ExcePency's reply thereto, (1836) e96.

164. Memorial addressed by the House. to the :perial House of Commong, representing the recent occurrences
- connected with.the Executive Council, and its duties ana responsibilities, and praying the aid of the House

-towards obtaining redress; Reported by a Committee, (1836) 469. To be printed, 471.

165. Extracts from several -Despatchees, on the subject of the Address respecting the Executive Counc and the
administration of the Government by Sir F. B. Head, and copies of Despatches and other communications,
on the subject of certain representatfans -made by individuals respecting the affairs of the Province,
(1836-7) 79.- (Attached o App. No. 6, p. 2, of Appenda té that item.) Referred 'to the Coinmittee-
respecting Mr, Duncombe's Petition, 79.

Sec t'fra, 218. 253. 307.

Exploring Party:
166. Copy of report of the officer at the head of the party appointed to explore the country lying on the north and

east shores of Lake Huron, (1836) 216. (App, No. 125.) .To be printed, 220.

167. Reports of Messieurs Carthew, Baddely, and Hawkins, with plans of survey of the- country lying north and
ceast of Lake Huron, (1836-7) 414. (App. No. 37.)

Exports:-See infra, 195-197.,

Ferries :-See supra, 67.

168. Financial M airs :--Copy of a Despatch addressed by slis Excellency Sir Geo.Arthur, to the Secretary
of State, respecting the financial affairs of the Province, with His Lordship's reply, (1839) 40 dcl. (App.
vol. 2, pt. 2;. 543.) - Printed; Referred to the Committee on Finance, 40ff See also supra,21.

Fines :-Se supra, 67.

169. FitzGibbon,,Colofiel :--copy of Despatch in reply to the Joint Address, praying for a grant of land to
Colonel FitzGibbon,.(1839) 40.. Printed, 40 z.

Forfeited Estates:
170. Extract from a Report of the Commissioners of forfeited estates, respecting ,the 4ransfer of certain lands

erroneousTy sold, (1829> 28.

17L Copy of a supplementary Report from the Commissioners, with returns ehcwing the lands forfeited, the moncys
arisxng from the sales thereof, and hos' the satne have been disposed of,.with a statement of the proceedings
of the Commissioners up to February, 1830, (1830) 49. (App. p. 143.)

ankidng :-See infra, 383. 386. 388,

Frencli HafCrowns:-ee wpra, 24.

Fidy, Bay of:-see î%fra, 331.

Gaols :-See ainfra, 339-391.

172. Geologic:al Survey:-Copy of a Memorial of Dr. Ray to Ms Excellency, praying for pecuniary 4 J
assistance, ili the prosecuion of a Geologiéal and Statistical Survey of the 11ovince, (1831-2) 100
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 103. Not conswered.

Glebes :-See supra, 94,95. 99.
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Gore Bank :-See supra, 15. 19.

173. Government House :--Extract from a Despateh in reply to a, represefitation of His Excellency Sir
F. Head, on the subject of furnishing the Government' House, (1839) 121. (App. vol,-2, pt. 2. p. 591.)~

174. Grain and Flour :-Copy of Despateh in reply to the Address, piaying for a remission of the duty on
wheat and other grain,, and flour, the growth of this Province, imported into Great Britain, (1835) 60,
IReferred to the Committec on Trade, 65. Printed, 66.

175. Grand River Navigation :-Report of the Directors of the Grand Riv'cr Navigation Company, for
1838, (1839) 40 oo. (App. vol. 2, p. -157.)

Grievances:
176. Despatch containing the comments of the Secretary of State upon the grievances complained of in co:tain "peti-

tions to Ibs Majesty, and on the statements of Mr. M'Kenzie, the agent of the petitioners,-with certain -

documents accompanying the despateh, (1832-3) 95. Motion, that Despatch be printed, amended, and
negatived, 104. Motion, that the documents be not entered on tlie Journals, negatived, 105. A similar
motion; an amendment negatived, and motion carried, 131. Referred, (183-3) 49. Seo Comnitzees, 628.

177. Copy of Despatch on the subject of redressing certain grievances contplained of in the Report of a
Committee of the llôuse last Session, q copy of which was transmitted to His Majesty, (1836) 385.

178. Copy of His E-cellency Sir J. Colborne's Despateh, on the subject of the Scventh Report of the Committee of
the House last Session upon Grievances, (1836) 161. (Aeached te App.-No. 28., p. 6 thereof.) ^

Hagermau, Mr.:-See supra, 129.

IfHarbours:
Kettle Creek (or Port Sanley):

179. Copies of the Report, Plan, and Estimate, of the proposed improvement of the H-arbour at the motith of Kettle
Creek, (1828) 95.

180. Reports from the Commissioners appointed to superintend the improvement of the Ilarbour at the mouth of
Xettle Creek, (1831) 37. (App. p. 109.) Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 38.-(1833-4)
87. (App. p. 220.) Referred, &c., 88.-- (1835) 334. (App. No. 92.) Referred, &c., 385. See
Committées, 26.~ .

Oakville :
181. Plans and drawings of the works in progress for improving .the Iarbour at Oakville. with an account of the

- dibursements upon the same, (1830) 25. (Mot in Journal or App.)

182. Statement of sums expended by William ChisholI, Esq., upon the Harbour, up to December, 1830,-with a
return of the Exports in that year, (1831.) I does not appear how or when this ias precsented to the
House, but zt was probably throughm the" Chairman of a Committee upon the subject. (Àpp. p. 1 9.) -

183. W'indsor Harbour -Engineer's Report and plan of survey of Windsor Hitrbour, Township of ýhitby; (1835)
261. (App. No. 53.> To be printed, and ;ean to be lithiographed, 279.

184. Tork:-Report from Commissioiers appôinted to sùperintend the constru4tion of the works for improving
the Harbour at York,-with Sub-Reports from Captains -Richardson and ,BonUeYastle, (1833-4) 64:
(App. p. 175.) Referred, 65. (See Commrttees, 690.)- Frther Report from Commissioners, (1835)
116. (App. No. 18.)

Hardy, Mr. :-See infra, 484.

Head, Sir F. B.
185. Copy of His. Majesty's Instructions to Sir F. B. Head, on. assuming the Government of the Province, (.1836)

89. (,App. No. 6.) To be printed, 89. Sa much as xelates to a Board for auditing the-Public Acecounts,
reftrred, (1836:-7) 271. No,Report.

186. Letter from Sir F. B. Read, to the Speaker, presenting the House with a copy of his Narrative of proteedings
in the Province during his Administration of the Government, (1839) 356. ("Narrative," se App.
vol. 1, p. 1.)

See supra, 116. infra, 255.

Home District:
187. Copy of Memorial addressed to His Excellancy, by thI Magistrates ofthe Home District, euggesting the ixpe-

diency of appointing a permanent Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, with a salary suffiêient to remunerate
him for his-daily attendance on tle duties of a Police Maàistrate, (1828) 95. See aelo supra, 360.
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Rome District-continued.
188. Communication from the Chairman of the Home Disfrict Quarter Sessions, with an account of the expenses

incurred by the District, in~consequence of the occupation of the Court-House by the Legislature, (1831-2)
33. -(Ap. p. 94.) Refe-red, 66. See Comnittees, 692.

189. Home District Gaol :-Statement of the Grand Jury, at the last Assizes for the Home District, repre-
sentug the insufficiency of the present Gaol for the accormmôdation a.nd seeurty of plisoners,-with copy
of so much of the charge of the presidinc Judge at the openmng of the Court, as relates to that subject,
(1836) 452. (App. No. 92.)

190. Hlom District School :-Report from Inspector General, shewing 'the ainoutit paid to the several
Teachers thereof snce Ist July, 1823 (the date of the-resignation of Archdeacon Strachan), alluding also
to certain philosophicial apparatus belonging to U. C. College, the use of which was desired for the
School, (1836) 353. (App. Nu. 149.)

HOrne, Dr. :-See infra, 459.

191.. Iudson's Bay Cornpany:--.Copy of the Charter of the Hudson's B.ay Company, (1835) 62. (App.
No. 43 )

192. Hiiie, Mr. :--Letter from Joseph Hume, Esq., M.P., to the Speaker, acknowledging the vote of thanks
to him, adopted by the IIotrse last Session, (1829) 11.

193. Hurd, Mr. :-Momorial from Mr. Hard, to lis Excelleney, respecting a'retired allow-ance to hin as
Surveyor Gereral,-nd copy of two Despatches having reference to his claim, (1836) 533. (Not in
.kJurn. or .dpp.) Rcferred, 5 1?. No Rleport.

194. HIlUron Tract :-Communications fromn the Comumissioners of the Canada Company, su'ggqsting the expe-
diecy of forming the H1i.ron Tract into a county, (1833-4) 21. (App. p. 217.) Referred, 23. No
Report.

Imports and Exports:
195. Staterùeat of Articles imported from the United States, iti 1828 and '1829, (1830) 74. 'Orcer, that the same

be not entered on the Journals, but be deposited wkth the Records, 75.

196. Returns of the principal IFxports into.Lower Canada, by way, of Coteap-du-Lac, in 1830, (1831) 12. (App.
' p. 53.)-(1832-3) App. p, 101.

197. ietter from the Governor in Chief, to His Excellency,,communicating statements respeicting the Exports fron
this Provinee thropgh Loiver Canada,, and the Duties charged thereon,-and acquainting Bis Excellency'

. that he has directed Retrns to be made, annually, of the tdutiable articles imported into Lo*wer
Cânada, (1833-4) 33. (App. p. 91.) Printed,,34.

Imports at Quebec
198. Copy of a communication from the Governor in Chief, conyeying certain Resolutions of the Legislature of

Lowier Canada respecting the imposition of an additional dutyj on imports at Quebec,in order to màke fur-
ther provision for the payment of the War LUsses, (1835) 23. (App. No. 2.)

199. Statement of Duties -collected on Imports at Quebec, for the past seaso'n, (1825.) (Z7ýi hàould Aate beéa
entered on page 40, but was omitted ; it wril be found in the M.S. copy, on p. 11 à.)

200. Copies of two Despatches, n 'ply te the joint Addresses on the subjects, respectively, of the 'Post Oiiee
Revenu,--and the imposition of an additional duty on imports at Quebe,-witlî a letter from the Lords of
the Treasîry, on the latter subject, (1839) 40 s, 40 t. Te be priated, 40 z. See aiso supra, 23. 12'.'

'See supra, 124-127.

Indians:

201. Petitiotn of the Mississagua Idians settled on the River Credifto is Excellency, praying to be protected in
their exclusive right of fishing at the mouth of that River, (1825-6) 55.---(1829) 30. Referred, iM.
(No Report.)---(1836) 352. (App. 17. 132.)

202. Petitions from the Indians of Lakes Euron and'Simcoe, and the Wyandots of the River Canara (Western Dis-
trict) to Iliä.Excellency, praying that steps may be taken toprevent the sale of spirituous liquors to la-

S dia (1835) 242, 243.

20e. Copies of two instraments recorded in the office of the Secretary and Registrar, granting to the Six Nations
Indians, certain lands on the Grand River, (1836-7) 533. (App. No. 54.)
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Indians-continued.
204. Copies and extracts of certain Corresponfence between the Imperial and Provincial Governments, on the sub-

ject of the lndians,-having reference to the provision for them, on the surrender of the Casual and Terri-

torial Revenue t4 the disposal of the Provincial Legielature, (1837-8) 198. (App. p. 180.) Printed, 282.

205. Statement shewing the quantity of land purchased by Govrnment fromn t1rê Indians, and remaining unsold,

and the quantity yet in their. possession, (1839) 321. (App. vol. 2, p.538.)

See supra, 76. 90.

206. Ix etor General :-Copy of a letter from H1is Excellency to the Mngpector General, desiring him to

me. unish anny information appleid for by the ouse, (1835.) It docs;'ot appear -whe this icaxpresented.
(App. No. 82.)

Invasiois:

207. Copy of a Despatch from Fis Excellency, to Hier Majesty's Minister at Washington, respecting the repeated in-

- vasions by American citizens, enclosing certain proclamations issued by them, and correspondence bet.ween

the Provincial and American authorities on the àubject, (1837-8) 256.- Despatches from Ier Maijesty's

Minster 'at Washington, to Bis Excellency, on that subject, (1639), 144. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 591.)
- Printed, 145.

208. Copy of a Correspqndence between the Officers in command of the Militia, &c., in the Western District, and

the authorities of Michigan, respecting the capture of the piratical schooner "Ann," and the hostile ag-

gressions of the citizens of that State, (1837-8) 264.-Further correspondence, and an affidavt of Col-

onels Prince and Radcliffe; 'Reportel bi a Committee appointed to draft an Address to Her Majesti on the

subject, 297.

209. Copy of Despateh in reply to an Address on the subject of the late invasions of the Province by American ci-

.tizens, (1839) 40 r. Prnted, 40 z.

210, Documents relating to theapplication of D. M'Gregor, Esq,, for compensation for the destruction of the

"Thames " steamboat, by American brigands, on their invasion of the Province at Windsor, in December,,
1838, (1839) 144. (App. -vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 676.)

211. Correspondence respecting the charges incurred m the trial of piisoners (taken during the invasion), by Militia

Courts Martial, at magston.and 'London, with detailed accounts of the sane, (1839) 159. (App. vol. 2,

p, 534.) Ueferred, 221. Sec Committees, 606.

212. Copies of such claims as have been receivcd, for compensation for losses sustaiired fioxn the incursions of Ame-

rican brigands (invasions nt Point Pelé, Prescott,, and Windsor, destruction otI "Sir R.'Peel" steamboat,

.and burning of the houses of E.-Durham and J.'Ritter), (1839) 188. (App. Vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 680.) -

213. Copies of Correspondence between His Exedlency and the Governor General (Lord Durham) relative to the

prisoners taken on the invasion at the Short rills, (1839) 214. (App. vol. 2, Pt. 2, p. 624.)

214. Statement of claims for remaneration for the destructin of property, at the late invasion at Pi escott, (1839)
237. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 687.)

See su.rd, 65., znfra, 334. 404-407.

21.5, JaMaica: -Leiter froin the Speaker of the Assenbly of Jamaica, ceinmunicating a Resoluîon cf that

House respecting an interchange of Journals with dther Provinces, (1836) 5.

e16. " Jesuits' Estates":--Doumenta xespeetin the property in Upper and Iower Canada known as

the "Jesuits' Estates," (1831-2) 67. (Not in Journ.: or App)

217. JOUrids :-.-Copy of Despateh aecompanying copies of the Journals of certain essions of the Legislative

Councal and Assembly,-aid also of the tN o Houses of the Imperial Parliament, with a statement of the -

expense-of procuring the saine, (1831-2) 24. (App.. p. 8.)

Sec infra, 460.

Judges (Ring's Bench):

218., 4espatch in reply to the Address, on the subject of the exclusion of the Chief Justice frein the Executive

Council, and the expcdiericy of rendering the Judges independent of the Crown and people, (1826-7) 10.

To be printed; Referred to, a Committce of the whole Bouse, ib. See Committes, 1.

.219. Copies, of various Deepatches, during'the years 1830, 1831, and 1832, respecting the irdependence of the

jildges, (1836),216. (4App. No. 122.) To be printèd, 217.

See uafra, 336.

220. Justices of the Peace :-Return of Justices otbe Pence, with the dates of their respective Cmsn.

pions, (1835) 159. (Attached to App. No. il, p. 116 thereof.)
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King's Bench:
221. Copy of a representation mde to His Excellency by the Judges, respècting the want of a proper accommodation

for-the sittings of the Court, (1825-6) 82. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 8 Y. Not
conszdered.

222. Communication from the Chef Justice, respecting the necessity of providing foz the printing of the reported
decisions of the Court, and for rent for a building for the accommodation of the Court, (1831-2) 90.
(App. p. 176.) IReferred to the Committee of Supply, 92. Nol consdered.

King's College, and U. C. College:
223. Copy of the Royal Charter granted to ing's College, (1828) 78. (Attached to App. No. 26.)

224. Statement of the funds received and set apart, for the erection and support of King's College, (1829) 37.
(App. [No, 23.] p. 3*.)

225. Statement shewing the authority under çýhich the' several salaries and allôwances are paud to the Officers of
King's College, (1839) 300. (App. vol. 2, p. 426.)

226. Copy of the Minutes of King's College Council, for 1839 (1839-40) 290. (App,,vol. 1,,p. 349.)

227. Abstract of sales of land belonging to King's College, and of. accounts of the receipts and expenditure f the
Funds of ling's College, Upper CanadaCollege, and the Board of Education, from their commencement
to July, 1831, (1831-2) 89. (App. p.179.)

228. Statements of sums expended in erection'of buildings, salaries, &c., of sums received and expended by each.
- Institution respectively, since 30t June, 1832, with details of former accounts, and statements of the

number of schtolars, course of education, &c., in epper Canada College, (1835) 268. (Sone of itese
ddcuments are attachied to App. No. 21, [p. 129], Ïîie rjsulue are not mn App.)

229. Two communieations from the Bursar of King's College, with abstracts of Tis accounts, and those of the
Treasurers of U.-C. College and the Board of Education, fromJune, 1831, to 1834, (1836) 124, (App.
No. 18.) Referrc4 to the Committee on Finance, 137.

230. Abstracts of do. do. for 1835, with statements of' sums expended upon the buildings of U. C. Collegey and
Impi oving the grounds of King'sCollege, since'the conîmencencnt, and details of the payments on account
of U. G. College laid before the House in 1831-2 (See supra, 227), (1836) 353. (App. No. 64.) Printed, 427.

231. Detailed accounts of the receipts and expenditure of Kng's and U. C. -Clleges, for 1836, 1837, and 1838,
-statement of debentures, bank stock, and notes of hand, belonging to Kng'sCollkge,,-and a statement of
lands belonging to each Institution, which have been sold, up to 1st Jant9ary, 1839, (1839) 214. (App.
vol. 2, p. 408 ),,Rteferred to the Joiit Comrmittee on Education; Printed, 219.

232. Statements in detaiLof the receipts and expeniture-of King's a'àd U. C. Colleges, from Ist Jannary to.30th
November, 1839, with estimates of their annual incmne and expenditure,-statements of their funds and
property, and of the quantity of land-sold since, the original,etldowment,-and an annual ieturn of the
number of seliolars iii U. C. College, snee the cotnmencement, with the College dues and outlay, (1839-40)
101. (App. voL 1, pt. 2, p. 4,1.) Referred, 108. .'o Report.

King's Priter -- See infra, b45.

Kingston Ilospital:
233. Afemorial from the Commissioners for' erecting an Hospital at or near Kingst6n, praying for a provision for

its support, (1833-4) 48. (Sot ii Journ. or :4pp) Referred, 49. See Committees, 726.

234. Reports from the Commissioners appointed io supermtend the erection of an Ilospital at Kingston, (1835) 117.
(App. No, 84.)- (1836) 216. (App. No. 104.)- (1837-8) 315. (App. p. 401.)

See infra, 522.

235. Ringston Ilechanics Isttute :-Memorial from the Committee of 'Management of the Kirdgston
-Mdechanics' Institute, to His Excellency, praying for pecuniary aid, (1835) 276. (App. No. 57.)

Lands and Larid Granting Department:
237. Copies of 1he Commission and'Instructioris given to the Hou. Peter Robinson, as Commissioner of Crown

Lands, (1829) 171 (Instructions, App. [No. 3.] p. 2t)

238. Statement shewing the Townships surveyed during the last twelve years, and information respecting the jands
,Ioated thereia, (1830) 15. (App. p. 61.)

239, Statement 'of the eurveye and unsurveyedlands, and of those vacant and grantable, (1880) 37. (App. p. 191.)

240. Return of the number'of acres of Crown Lands 'sold,.(1831-2) 24. (App, p. 18.)
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Lands-continued.

241. Copy,of- Dspatch in reply to the Address, praying for an alteration in the modeof selling Crown Lands,

(1832-3) 19.

242. Copies of aU communications and instructions, on the subject of grants ofland to 'U. E. Loyalists and others,

together with the Rules and Regulations of the Land Granting Department, &c., (1833-4) 42. (App.

p. 34.) Referred to the Committee on the Land Granting Department, 43. Printed, 138.

243. Statements of receipts and expenditure on account of sales of Crown Lands, for each -year,from 1831 ta 1834,

inclusive, (1835) 261. (App.,No. 10.) Referred ta the Committee on Finance, 262.

244.. Statemnent shewing tha bonds given by the fon. R. B Sullivan, as Commissioner of Crown Lands,

(1836-.7) 199,

245. Return of all patents issued, from the prorogation of last Session to the ènd of the Genera1 Election in 1836,

shewing every particular respecting the saine, (1836-7) 234. (Attached to App. No. 5-No. 6 j, , of the

.6pp. to that item.) Referred to the Committee' on Mr. Dancombe's petition, sb. See Committeet, 628.

246. Copy of Despatch, respecting the mode of proceedingin case of any Bl being passed by the Legislature for

disposing of the revenues arîsing.from sales of iand and timber, (1837-8) 198.

247. Copy of Despatcb suggesting certain modifications in the provisions of the,(reserved) ill, providing for the-
sale of the Publie Lands la the Province, (1839) 40 oo. Referred, 44. SeeCommittees,.729.

v248. Printed Copy of the Minutes of Evidence, taken by the General Commission appointed by Lord Durham,
when High Conmissioner and Governoi- General, upon the subjects of Crown Lande and Emigration,
(1839) 112. (Not in Appendix, but fyled in Cier's Ofice.) - -

249. Accounts of moneys received and paid by the Commissioner of Crown Lands and Surveyor General, arising
fron sales of Public Lands, and by the Commissioner for the sale of Clergy Reserves, from lst January,
to 30th November, 1839, (1839-40) 47. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 440.) Printed, 70. Referred, 50., $e

ommttees, 730.
Setsupra, 110. 134. 156. 203. 205. infra, 313, 314. 321, 322. 422. 473, 474.

250. Laws, Expiring :- eport fron theAttorney General, respecting the Iaws about ta expire, (1833-4) 21.

251. Law Courts :-Letter from the acting Member of the Commissioners, appointed lasta$ession for obtainins
information upon various subjects, enclosing copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State, communicating

printed copies of (Inperial) Padrlamentary Reports on the subjects of the Superior Courts of Common

Law,-Practice in the Courts of Chanccry,-Lunatic Asylums, and Education, (1836) 507. (Fyled in

Cerk's Office.)

Legislative Couneil:

252. Copies of correspondence between His Excellency and the Colonial Olice,. on the subject of the recent
appointments to the tegislative Council, (1836) 161. (Attached to-App. No. 28, p. 5 Mereof.) Printed, 164.

253.'Copy of Despatch in repfy to the Address respecting the coursç pursuxed by the Legislativâ douncil last
Session, and the constitution of the Executive Council, (1836) 237.

254, Copies of correspondence between His ESxcelleney and certain gentlemen to whom sents in the Legislative
Council had been offered, respecting their acceptance or dèclining of the same,,(1836) 302. (App. No. 128.)

See infra, 307.

255. Lieut. Governor's Salary :-Extract from a Despatch, desiring Bis ExcelUency, in bringing under the
notice of the House the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenue,, ta stipulate, that whatever

emoluments may be attached ta the office, of Lieutenant Go ernor, beyon<l the sum enjoyed by Sir 'F. B.
Head, shouhi begranted retrospectively to- him, for the two ycars durmg wphich he admiiistered tic Govera-
ment, (1839) 145.

Liglit Houses:

256. Report from the Inspector General,,respecting the necessity of providing for the maintenance of the several

Light Houses>.(1832-3) 85. (App. p. 113.) 'Referred, 88. Sec Corimmittees, 752.

257. Report from Inspector Geaeral,'on the necessity of providing for the erection of dwelling-houses for the keop-
ers -of the sã'eral Light Houses, (1833-4) 115. (Not in Journ. or App.) Referred to as Committee of

the whole louse, 121. Sec Committees, 196.

258. Bois Blanc :-Reports from Commissioners for superintending the erection of a Light House on Bois Blanc,
(1836) 124. (App. No. 123.)--(1836-7) 414. (App. No. 39.)

Il.
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Light Houses-continued.
. False Ducks:

259. Reports from the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Light louse at the False Ducks,
(1829) 20. (App. [No. 12.] p. 50,†) Referred, 41. (No Report.)----(1830) 31. (App. p. 207.)

260. Éepresentation from the Inspector Genera, respecting a provision for the maintenance of the False Ducks and
Long Point Light Houses, and for repairing the Light House at Gibraltar Point,-and also for the erection
of bonded warehQuses at the principal ports of entry, (1831-2) 90. (App. p. 176.) Referred to a Con-
mittee of the whole lHouse, 92. Not conseidred.

261. Petition from Joseph Swetman, to His Excellency, praying that his, salary, as keeper of the False Ducks
Light House, which has been recently reilaced, may be restored to its former amount, (1833-4) 33. (App.
p. 218.) Printed, 34.- (1835) Do., and a Report of the Inspecter Ceneral thereon, 276. (App. Nos.
111, 127.) Referred to a Committee on a like petition, 277. Sce Light Rouses, 10.

Gibraltar Point:-See supra, 260.

262. Gull Island:-Reports from the Commissioners appointed to superinind the erection of a Light House on
GMiil Island, (1836) 125. (Not in Journ. or App.) Referred to the Comimittee on Finance, 137.-
(.1837-8) 315. (Ajp. p. 383.) Referred, (1839) 87. See Committees, 757.

Long Point:

263. Extrat from a Desp&tch respecting the erection of a Light House on Long Point, Lake Erie, with copies of
certain letters referred to tberein, (1829) 20. (App. [No. 13.] p. 32†) -

264. Reports from the Commissioners appointed to superintend the crection of a Light Hlouse on Long Point,
(1830) 50. (App. p. 178.) Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 54. (See Commtetees, 211.)---.

(1831) 80. (App. p. I96.)-(1831-2)'61. (App. p. 131.)

265. Report from the Inspector General, with an estimate of the sum required for rebuilding the Light House on
Long Poixt, (1839-40>74. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 490.)

Sec supra, 260.

266. Xgne-M4le Point:--Report of the Commissioners lor erecting a Light flouse on Nine-Mile Point, near King-
ston, (1s33-4) 48. (App. p. 184.)

267. Oakville !--Report of the Commissioners for erecting a Light louse at .Oakville, (1839)214. (App. vol. 2,
p. 306.)

268. Point Pelé:-Report of the.Comnussioners for erecting a Light louse on Point Pelé, in thè Western Distriet,
(18 6) 11ß. (App. No. 80.) -

Point Peter:

269. Report fron the Inspector General on the necessity of providing for the maintenance of the Light louse on
Point'Peter,-with a letter ftpm the acting Commissioner for erecting the Light House, upon the siubject,
(1832-4) 37, (App. p. 82.)

270. I(eport from the Conmmissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Light House between Nicholson's
Lland and the FaIse Duçks, in Lake Ontario, (1832-3) 61. (App. p. 215.) Referred, zb. No Report.

271.Petition of Owen Richards, Keeper of the I4ght House on Point Peter, (to'is Excellency,)praying for anin-
creuse of his salary, (1836-7) 414. (App. No. 38.)

'Port Colborne:
272. eport of the Commissioners appointed to superintend t erection of a Light flouse at Port Colborne,

(1837-8) 315. (App.Lp. t8.)

273. Communicntion from the Commissioners for erecting a Liglit ouse at Port Colborne, stating their reason for
not having commenced the same, (1839) 188. (App. o 2, . 305.)

274. Presqu'isde Point.:-Report of the Commissioners for erecting a Light House on Presqu'isle Point, (1839) 188.
(App. vol. ý, p, 303.).

Lincol :-Sce supra, 149-151.

Loans, Provincial:
27-5. Copy of a.Despatch respecting the Act passed Iat Sessior, for obtaiziing a Loan in England, of £90,000 Ster-

ling, to cancel the publie debt, (1829) 17. Referred, 18. See Committees, 758.

276. Copy of the corrèspondence of the Recciver General in negociaýting a loan in. England, (1831) 12. (App.
p. 165.)--,-(1833-4) 56. (App. p. 113.) "Printed, 57. Referred to the Comittee ôn Finance, 58.-
(1836) 123. (App. No. 7.) Rleferredtothe Committee on Findce, 125. Printed, 150., See also infra,'277.

277. Copy of six Despatches, on the subject of the balance due the Province by Thos.Wilson & Co., and Baring,
Brothers & Co., oiraccount of the Provincial Loan,-and certain correspondence of the ýReceivei General,
respectingthe said loan, (1837-8) 238. (App. . 118.) Referred to the Committee on Finnce, 268
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Loans, Provincial-continued.'
278. Copy of Despatch. on the subject of the Act passed last Session, to- authorize the negociation of a loan of

£1,000,000 Stg. in England, (1839) 40 e. To be printed, 40 a. Referred to the Committee on Financer
40 dd. See Comnutees, 671.

279. Copy of a letter from the Receiver General, enclosing two communications from Messrs. Baring, reporting sales
of Provincial Debentures on account of the Government loan, at a depreciated price, (1839) 111. (App.
vol. 2, pt. 2,'p. 731.)

280. Copy of a further letter from Messrs. Baring, respecting the sale of Provincial Debentures, (1839) 367.

281. Copy of a Despatch, in replyito the Joint Address requesting aid from tdeImperial Government in negociating
a loan, (1839-40) 105.

Sec supra, 21.

Lower Canada:
282. Copy of a letter from the Governor in Chiefs respecting the improvement of the road from Cotau-du-Lac, in

Lower Canada, to the Province line of Upper Canada,. (1826-7) 57.

283. Copy of a letter from the Administrator of Löwer Canada, enclosing a Resolution of the House of Assembly,
on the subject of appointing Commissioners, to treat with Commissioners from this Province, on matters
of common concern to both Provinces, (1829) 20. 'Referred to a Committee of the whole Iuse, 21. Sec
Committees, 228.

284. Certain printed papers, communicated by order of the Assembly of Lower Cànadai, (1830) 25.

285. Letter to the Speaker, from the Speakerof the Legislative Counicil of Lower Canada, communicating copy*of
a Resolution of that Ilouse, respecting an interchange of their Journals with the Councils and Assemblies
of the other North American Colonies,--and transmitting a set of their Journals, in accordance therewith,

286. Letter to'te Speaker, from the Clerk of the Assembly of Lower Canada, transmitin'g, according to order, a
copy -of the Bill passed by that louse, for the future management of ~the Post Office Departrnent in that
Pronce, (1836) 44. Bill. to- be printed, ib.

287. Letter to the Speaker, froià the Speaker of the Assembly of Lower Canada, (Mr. Papireau,) communicating
certain resolutions co~ie to by the Iouscý on -the subject of reforns desired by themi in the political
institutions of the'Province, (886>499.

288. Copy of Despatch, on the subject of the Address-respecting the letter of Mr. Speaker Papineau, conveying
certain resolutions ofPthe Assembly of Lowver Canada'rélating to polhtical reforms, (1837) 19.

289. Copy of an Ordinance if the Special 'Council of Lower Canada, consolidating the laws relating te duties
le% ued unaier the, Authority of the Provincial Legislature, (1839) 188. (App. vol. 2, Pt. 2, p. 598.) Sec
Addresses, 56L.

290. Copy of an Ordinance of the Special Council of Lower Canada, on the siiject of the Warehousing System,
(1839) 188. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p.4ý96.) .Sec Addresses, 561.

Sec supra, 29, 30. i24-127. infra, 318. 384.

291. Loyalty :-Copy of Despatch on the subject of the Address (reported by a Conimittee oi certain petitions
complaining of grciances,) expressing the loyalty and attachment of tie, people of the Province,
(1832,-3) 19. v

292. Lunatic Asyluins:-Report on the management of Lunatic Asylumis, by the Commissioners appointea
Jast Session, to obtain infoirmation upon that and other subjects, (1836) 196. (App. No. 30.) Printed, 197.

Sec supra, 251. infra, 360.

Maeadamized Roads:
e98. Brockville to St. Fr'ancis :»eponts fromi the Commissioners for macadamizing the road from Brockvie- to St.

Francis, (1839) 144. (4pe., vol 2, p. 188.)---(1839-40) 233. (App. vol. .1, p. 116.) :
294. Cajupa Road--ReporI ófith' ie of the Cayuga Road, (1839-40) 101. (App. vol. 1, p. 118.) Referred,

'115. Sec Connuttees, 895.

295. Dundas to Waterloo:-Reports from the Tristees of the I)undas and Waterloo Road,~(i837-8) 315.
(App. p. 38 8.)---(1839) 75. (App. vol. 2, 193-(1839-40)102. (App. vol.j, p. 108.) Printed, 11L

-Referred, 115. See Committees, 895.

296. Ba»ulton to Brantford :-Report of Trustees of HaImilton.and Brantford Rdad, (1839-40) 3ô6. (App. voL 1,
p. 21.) Printed, 343.

297. Ringston to .Napakee :--Reports from Commissioners for macadamizing the road from Kingston to Napanet,
with the Engineer's Report, (1837-8) 315. (App. p. 235.)-(1839) 144. (App. vol. 2, p. 181.) Printed,
157.--(1839-40) 275. (4pp.'vol. 1, p. 23.) Printed, 343.
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Macadamized Roads-continued.
298. Queenston Io Grimsby :-Reports from Trustees for macadamizing the road from Queenston to Grimsby, (1839)

75. (Àpp. vol. 2, p. 189.)---(1839-40) Do., with Engineer's Report, 102. (App.vol. 1, p. 103.) Re-
'Xferred, 115. See Committees, 895.

rh Roads:-Reports from te Trustees for macadaunizing the three principal approaches to York (or
Toronto), (1833,.4) 141. (App. p. 129.)-(1835) 242. (App. No. 12.) To be printed, 243.---(1836)
257. (App. No. 127.)- (1836-7) 414. 532. (App. No. 67.)- (1887-8) Report on Eastern road,
with Sub-Report of Enineer,'respecting the Rouge Hill and Bridge, 315. (Report, seç App. p. 380,-
EÉngineer's Rep. seeApp. to Journ. of 1839, vol. 2, p. 322.) Reports on the other roads, and also on the
Lake Road, wvest of Toronto, 349. (App, pp. 379. 381.)-(1839) 75. 144. (App. 'ol. 2, pp. 175. 178.
180.) Referred to the Committee on Home District Turnpike Trusts, 98. Printed, 186.-(1839-40)
102. 204. (App. vol. 1, pp. 97. 100. 117.) Referred, 115. See Comm*ttees, 895. Sec also upra, 117.

301. M'Donell, Mr. D, àE..--Dospatch in reply to the Address, respecting the appointing of Lieut. Col.
Vankoughnet to the Colonelcy of the 1st Stormont Militia, in preference to Lieut.-Col. M'Donell, (1836-7)
11l

302. MeKenzie, V. L.:-Correspondengce between the Colonial Office and the Provincial Governmenf, re-
specting the repeated expulsions of Mr. M'Kenzie from thè Uouse, and the removal and re-appointment ôf
the Crown Officers, (1836) 161. (App: No. 28:) Printed, 164-. Referred, 245. k Sec Commttees, 691.

Bo3i Map of Upper Canada :-Letter from. the Clerk, adnouncing his receipt of a letter from the Com-
missibners of the Canula-Company, transmitting, for the use of the House, a copy of a Map'of the Pro-
vinée, recently published for the use of the Company, (1825-6) 24.- Letter from the Commissioners,
transmitting another copy, (1826-7) 38.

Marmora Iron Works:-See infra, 367.

Medals:
304. Copied of two letters, from the lion. em.tÀlan, añ4 the Adjutant General of Militia, on the subject'of certain

Medals, sent out for distribution amonç the Militia wYho defended the Province during the last war, (1831 2)
61. (App. p. 130.)

305. Copy of letter fromn Iis~Excellency, tQ IMr Allan, on the subject of'the said Medals, with Mr. Aiatx's repl/,
(1839-40) 290. (App. vol. 1, pt. !, p. 522.)

Medical Appointments :-See sdpraý 162.

306. Medical Profession :-Copies of all communicafions between the Government and the MedicaBoard,
on the subject of thé Medical Profesion, during the last six yeara,-and a Despatch, enclosing a represen-
tation from the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland, in 1834, respecting the same, (1839) 75'(App. vol.2,-
pt. 2, p. 702.) Referred, 79. Sec Comáitiecs, 776.

Menibers:
307. Return of al Members of the House, during. the Hth- Parliament, and of the Legislative and'Éxecutive

Councils, who were appointed to offices of emolument subseqnent to the Genéral Election in'1830, (1835)
159. (Attached to App. No. 21, p. 99.)

308. Return of Members of the l2th Parliament, who hold offices of èmôlument, or enjoy pensions, &c., (1835) 159.
(Attadhed to App. No. 21, p. 126.)

309. Middlesex Registry Oece :-Copy of Petition from the inhabitants of Middlesex, to Ris Excellency,
in 1838, prayng for the removal of the Registry Office for that County, to London,-and of His Excel-
leney'sejtterto the Registrar,-with the Registrar's Report on the subject,-together with a copy of the
Commission given to the Registrar ia 1809, (1839-40) 275., (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 4 87 .) Referred, 276.
No Report.

Militia:
310. Copy pf a Memorial to fis Excellency, from Col. Coffin; Adj utant General of *litia, praying for a grant of

£30W 19s. to remunerate him for extra services, in investigating Militia clains for lands, &c., (1828) 94.

311. Copy of a Jetter from the Adjutant G(eneral, with its enclosures, on the subject of the postage account due by
his department, (1839) 300. (App. vol. 2, p. 428.)

312. Despatch in reply tofhe Aildress, praying that half-pay may be allowed to the officers of the lateJncoo rated
Militia, who served during the war, (1825) 24." Referredto a Committee of the whole House, 79. (Seo
Commltees, 251.)--.(1826-7) 32.

1ý 1
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Militia-ontinued.
313. Copies of certain documents, on the subject of granting land tg certain' of «the Militia who served during the

last war, shewing the authority for such grants, (1831.) ( These documents are stated to have been coin-
municated by His Excellency, in ansuer to an .ddress, but no entrj; of the samé appears in the Journals.)
(App. p. 200.)

314; Copy of a Minute in Council, recommending an extension of the period, within which claims may be made by
Militiamer who served during the last war, for a bouity in land, (1831-2) 112.

315. Return cf Mîlitia fines received during the laIt fifteen years, (1832-3) 60. (App. p. 187.)

316. Return of Militia fines lev;ie in the County of York, since the General Election in 1834, with-the cost of col-
lection, and application of the proceeds,'(1836) 452. (App. No. 93.)

317. Return of Commissions issued since 6th March, 1838, with the fees paid on account of the same,-and a Return
of the Officers of MIlitia Regiments called out on the breaking out of the rebellion, (1839) à 11. (App.
vol. 2, p. 490.)

See supra, 162. 304, 305. infra, 322.

Missionaries:-See supra, 418.

318. Molasses and Coffee :-.-Copy of a DespateÏ from the Governor General, comnmunicatirig copy of a Bil
passed by the two Bouses of the Legislature of Lower-Canada, repealing the duties on Molasses and Coffee,
a~nd diniinishing those on Tobacco, vith an Addrcss to Bis Excellene'y on thq subject, (1832-3) 37.
(App. p. 8.)

Montreal, Annexation of :-Seesupra, 29, 30.

Murray Canal:
-1319. Report of Survey of route for a Canel to conneet Presqu'isle with the Bay of Qbinte, with Plans and Esti-

- mates, (1833-4) 21. (App. p. 188.) Referred to the Cominittee on Canais, 22. See Committees, 684.
320. Account of theaxpense attending the above survey, (1833-4) 1M5 (App. p. 190.)

32f. Report from Inspector General, on subject matter of the Addres to- Hie Excellency, respecting certain Cronn
Lands in Murray, set apart for the construction of a Canal across the Isthmus, (1836-7) 316.

322. Copy of a Despatcb, communicating Her Majesty's answer to the several Addresses to Ris late Majesty, on the
suibjects, respectively, of the Murray Canal, the construction ,of a Lock at St. Ann's Rapids, and the
granting of lands to certain of the Militia.engaged, during the last war, (1837-8) 173. So much is relates
to Murray Canal referred, 194. No Repprt.

See infra, 326.

323. Mutual £nsurance Cômpanies :-Copy of Despatch; pointing out certain objections entertained by
Her Majesty's Government, to the provisions of the Act passed in 1836, authorizing the establishment of
Mutual Insurance Companies, (1837-8) 172.

324. Naturalizations :-Copies of two Memorials addressed to His Excellency, one by J. K. lartwel and-
others, of the Johnstown District, and the other by A. looker and others, of the Eastern District, citizens
of the.United-States of America, praying to be naturalized, (1826-7) 14. (A pp. D.) See supra, 5.

Navigation, Internai:
325. Copy of Despatch from His Excellency, communticating copy of the Report of the Corqmissioners of Internal

Navigation, to the Secretary of State, and Despatch from him in reply, (1825) 13. Referred to a Comtnittée
of the whole House, 14. Motion for discharging order, and appointing a Select Committee, negatived, 30.
See Comm«ees, 265.

326. Report from the Commissioners of Internal Navigation, appointed under Provincial Statqte, 2 Geo. IV, ch. 2,
respecting the Rideau and 3lurray Canais, (1825) 53. (App. No. 7.) Printed Ref'erred, ib. (See
Committees, 265.)-So much as relates to Murray Canal refetrea, (1829) 10. .Ao'Report. -

327. Account of the receipts and disbursements of ths Commissioners of Internal'Navigation, to 5th February,
1825, with vouchers, (1825-6) 22. (App. No. 6.)

328. Copy of the Final Report of the Comissioners of Internai Navigation, with ank account of the expenses
'incurred by then in printing their reports, and engaving a mnap of the Rideau Canalr..-and a statement of
the distribution thereof, (1829) 49. (App. [No.38.] p.34*.) 'Referred, ïb. No Report. See infa, 424.

329. Repôrts from the Comnmissioners, appointed to superintend the improvement of the navigàtion of the inland
- waters of the District ofÇ.ewcastle, and a petition froa the= for a further grant, to.enable them to extend

the improvements, (1833--4) 33. (App. pp. 204. 222.) Referred, ib. (See Committeès, 786.1 Prited,
34.---(-837-8) 315. (Not in Journî, or dpep.) Referred,,31& -(No Repor..(1839) 40 ee. (App.
vol. 2, p. 156.) Referred, 110. (Seo Commtees, 786.)- (183940) 112. (Appý vol. , p 266.>
Referred, 116. See Committees, 766.
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New Brunswick: 
330. Copy of a letter from Sir Howard Douglas, lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, communicating a Reso- o

lution of the Assembly, thanking the Legislature of this Province, for the grant for the relief of the
suffercrs by the late disastrous fire in that Province, (1826-7) 32.

331. Copy of a lette- froi the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, forwarding a Report frona Committee
of the Assembly respecting a proposed Canal, te conneet the River St. Lawrence wi.th the Bay of Fundy,
(1829) 39. (App. [No. 28.] p. 17*.)

51<332 . Communication from the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, accompanying a joint vote of both Houses
of the Legislature of that Province, tbanking the Militia for their gällant cendut s resing the late
Rebellion in Upper Canada, (1837-48) 145, To be printed, 151. Sec .ddràe1é;456. Commitees,
271.

333. Copy of a bill passed by the Legislature of New Brunswick, providing for the surrender to them, of the
Casual and Territorial Revenue of that Province, (1837-S.) Tàe transmission of ths document slould
have been entered on p. 198, (App. p. 391.)

334. Copy of Despatch from the Governor General, enclosing a letter from the Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswick, communicating certain Resolutions of the Legislative Council and Assembly, granting £1,00Ô
for relieving the necessties of those who have suffered from the late invasions of the Province by American
cîtizens, (1839) 81.

liewcastle District Waters :-See supra, 329.

335. Newfoundland :-Letter froi the Speaker of the Assembly of Newfdundland, transiitting Copy of a
Despatch tý tÉe Lieutenant Governor of that Province, on the subject of the appointment by the House, of

-- their Sergeant at Arms and Clerk,-with the Address of the House in ieply to Mis Excelency's Message

communicating the came, (1837-8) 40.

~336., Niagara District :-Presentment from the Grand Jury of the Niagara Diitrict, setting forth the necessity
for a second Circuit in that District, with reports froin the Judges thereon, 8tating their opinion, that the
appointient of an aâditional Judge would be required, to carry the saine into ef'ect, (1833-4) 56. (App.

- p.. 207.) Referred, 57.- (1835) Do, with a report from thie Chief Justice, 276. (App. No. 56.)

337. Northumberland :-Communication from Chas. lubidge, Esq., to Ris Excellency, su'gesting the
expediency of annexing certain unattached Townships ta the County of Northumberland>(1833-4) 6
Referred, ib. Sec Cozmittees, 792.

as. Nottawasaga :-Copies of nl orders, authDrities, ana instrietions, relating to the forwarding, settling,
and employment of emigrants in. the Township of Nottawasaga, with accounts of the expeuses ineurred
in consequence thereof, and copies of varions reports, memorials, &e., iespecting the eaid settlement, and
the privations experienced by the settlers, (1836) 372. (Attached to a Beport on the suject, App.
No. 110.)

Nova Scotia
339. Letter from the Clerk of the Assemibly of Nova Scotia, convqying a Resolution of that Houge, respecting an

interchange of Statutes and Journals, witE other Legislative Bodies, (1831) 50.

340. Copy of-a communication frona the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, conveying certain Resolutions adopted

by tie Legislative Council, expressive 'of their thanks for the conduet of Lieutenant Governor Sir P.
Read, and. the blilhtia,. in putting down the Rebenion in thisrovince,o(1837-i) 368. Printed, 370.
Referred, 371, Sec Commitees, 793.

341. Offie, tenure of:-Cópy of 'Despatch from the Seeretary of State for the Côlonies, (Lord J. Russell,
on the subject of tenure of otffce by Public Officers in the Province for the future, (1839-40) 41. Motion
for a vote of thanks to Lord John Rusei, for the sentiments contained therein, negatived, sL.

Officers, Publie:
342. Return of the Offiters of the Provincial Government, and of thefr emolunents, on an average of the lat four

years, (1825) 7. (App. No. 8.)

343. Statements showipg the income of the various Public, Provincial, and District Officers, and of salaries and

pensions paid from the Casual and TerritorialRevenue, (1831) 45. 55. GO. (App. p.114,)---(1&1-2)33.

344. Petition from the Clerks in the various Publie Odices, to Ris Excellency, for an increase in their salaries,
(1832-3) 60. (App. p. 113.) Referred to the Committee of Supply, 66. Sec ,SUppl.

345. Memorials po'is Exceleneyi from the Clerk of the Crown, King's Printer, Clerks of Assize, Secretary and,
Registrar, undl Sheriff of the Rônie Distriet, with their accounts of arrearages due them, (1836-7) 414.
(App. No. 40.) Referred, 454. Sec Committees, 794.

t OI

P,.;
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- Officers, Public-continued.
346. Return of fees received by the Cterk of the Crown, Cletke of Assize, Surveyor Generai, and Provincial

Secretary, for 1836, 1837, end 1838, (1839) 111. (App. vol. 2, p. 468.) Referredl, 115. See Committees, 795.
Sec supra, 162.

347. Offices (or Departments), Public -- Reports of the CommissIon appointed to inquire ,into the
condition of the various Public Departments of the Province, (1-839-40) 202. 232. 289. 346. (Re-
turn of expenses,) 289. (App. vol. 2.) To be printted, 205. 234. 294. 351. Referred,.205. 234. 351.
See ComMIttees, 839.

Orange Lodges?
348. Opinion of the Crown Officers, respeeting Orange Processions, (1836) 398.

349. Copy of a Despatch, enclosing a resolution of the Imperial House of Commons, addressing Hi Majosty for tbe
suppression of Orange Lodges,--and of His Majesty's reply, (1836-7) 134.

351. Copy of a Despatch, communicatiQgcopy of the Return to an Address of the House of Commons, for-infor-
mation respecting any Despatches to the Governors cf Upper or 1ower Canada, on the subject of Orange
Lodges, (1836-7) 219.

352. Ottawa River :-Report of the Commissioners appointea to procup a Survey of the River Ottawa, wth
' sub-reports of the Engineer and Surveyors, (1839) 131. (App. Vol. 2, p. 87.) Printed, 132.

353. Otter-Creek--Return of Crown and Clergy Reserves lying contiguous to Otter. Creck, with plans,
(1829) 49. (App {No. 38.] p. 34.*)

Parliament, Provincial:
354. Copy of petition addressed te His Excellency, by the Officers of the two louses of Parliament, praying for an

increasè of salary,.(1828) 55.

355ý. Certain documents respecting the payment of the contingent expqnses of the Legislature ineurred lat Session,
(1831) 45. (Not in Jours. or App.) '

356. Copy of Despatch, communicating Her Majesty's approval of the proceedings of the Legislature last Session,
(1837-8) 173.

Parliament House:
357. Report made to Ris Excelency, by the Clerk of the Assembly, of the destruction of a. portion of the Parliament

H Mouse by fire, (1825) 13. Referred,14. Sce Commiee, 797.

358. Reports from the Commissioners appointed to superintend the ereetion of buildings for the accommodation of »
Parliament, (1826-7) 32. (Not in Journ. or App.) Conference desired withthe Council thereon,
67. (See Conferences, 8.)-(1831-2)'33. (App. p, 96.) Referred, 35. (See Commiutees, 802.).,-
(1833-4) 15.33. (App p. 110.) To be printed, 34. Referred te a Joint Committee, 40. (,ee Commit-
tees,949 .)- (1835) '16. (App. No. 79.). Referred, 269. See Committees, 802.

359. Accounts. and documents relating to the caim of Joseph Tarton, for money due on account of work on the
Parliament Bouse,,(1832-3) 28. (.App. p. 44.)

See supra, 188.

Parsonages :--See infra, 412. 416.

"Peel, Sir Rtobert," Steamboat:-see supra, 212.-

Penitentiary, Provincial:

360. Copy of Presentment öf the Grand Ju'ry of the oHome District, respeeting the erection of a.Penitentiary and
a Lunatie Asylum, and the appointment of a Police Magistrate, (1831-2) 33. (App. p. 115.)

361, Report from Commissioners appointed to colleot information on Penitentiary Establishments, with the draft of a
Bill prepared by them to provide for the erection and management of a Penitentiary, and other documents,
and also an account of their expenses, (183243) 61. (App. pp. 26. 219.) Printed; lReferred, 62. -Seo
Commiettes, 806.

862. Reports from the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Provincial Penitentiary, (1833-4)
~ 48. (App. p. 101.) Referred; Printed, 48. (See Commiuees, 807.)- (1835)106. (App. No. 20.)

Referred, 196. (Se lid.)
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• Penitentiary, Provincial-continued.
363. Reports from the Ipspectors of the Penitentiary, (1836) 124. (App. No. 19.) Printed, i9.-(836-7)

Dô., and copy of the Rules and Begulations of the Institution, 184. (App. No. 10.) Referréd to a Com-
mnittee of the whole House, 513. (See Conimittees, 317.)- (1837-8) 145. (App. p. 186.) Referred,
152.-(1839) 40 es, 76. (App. vol. 2, p. 203.) Referred ; Printed, and 50 copies sent to the Warden
for distribution, 40 f.--(1839-4 0) 101. (App. vol. 1, p. 57,) Metiont for printing Report, negatived,
271. Again moved and carried, 343.

364, Memorial to His Excellency, from Mr. Smith, the Warden of the Penitentiary, for an increase of salary, (1836)
124,, (Vot in Journ. or App.)

365. Documents relating to the claim of Mr. Smith, Warden of the Pehitentiary, for certain arrears of salary,
&c., (1837-8) 145. (App. to Journ. of 1839-40, vol, 1, pt. 2, p. 42.) Referred to the Committee on the
Penitentiary, 152. Seq Committees, 809.

366. Memorial of the Inspectors of the Penitentiary, for a further grant, to defray the current expenses of the
Institution, (1836) 452. (App. No. 153.)

367. Copies of the Reports of the Commissioners, appointed to inquire ìnto the probable expense'of transferring
the Penitentiary fron Kingsjon to Marnora, and the terms upon which the Iron Works in Xarmora could
be ptrchased, with communications from tire Warden and Deputy Warden on the subject, (1839) 188.
(App. vol 2? p. 236.) Prinited, 189.

368. Penitentiaries :-Report upon Penitentiaries,, Prisons, and Prison Discipline, by the CommissionerS
appointed last Session to obtain information on various subjects, (1836) 362. (App, No. 71.)

369k Pension Accounts :-Certain accounts from the Militia Pension Agent, (1825) 56. (Not a Journ. or
qpp,)- (1825-6) 85. (App. No. 7,)

Police Magistrates :-Sec'supra, 187. 360

370. Poieroy, Mrs. :-Copy of a 1eniorial froma Charlotte Pomeroy to. His Excellenty, praying thlat
provision iaybe made for herself and her child, her husband having been killed at Big Otter Creek while
in the execution of bis duty as a constable, (1830) 37. Rteferred to a Committee of the whole House, 38.
Sec Committees, 336,

371. Poor Law Conmissioners :---Printed copy of the Report of the (British) Poor Law-Cominssioners,
received from Joseph Hume,,sq., M.P., (1835) 30.

Population Returns:

372. Returns.of the population of the several Districts, for the past year, (1825) 24. (App.-to Journ. of Sess. 1828,
No. 14.)- (1825-6) 22. (App. to Journ.'of 1828, No. 15.)-(1826-7) 74. (App. to Journ. of 18*28
No. 16.)- (1828) 78. (App. No. À7.)---(1829) 39. (App. [No. 24.] p, 4*.) Referred, 43, (Seeýi
C'ommütees, 815.)--~(1830) 31. (App. p. 213.)--:-1831) 12. (App. p. 50.)--(1831-2) 33., (ApM_
p. 9L)-(183 3) 60. (App. p. j84.)--(833-4) 56. (App. p. 142 )-(1835) 230. (App. No. 41.) 1
- (1836) 256. (App. No. 46.) Rfe&i-red to the Comnittee on, the Division of Dntricts, 265.-
(1836-7) 134. (App. No. 8.)-Q837-8) 145. (App. pp. 245. 397)-'(1239) D4., with religious
censis of the Ottawa Distriet, 40, ee. (App. vol. 2, p. 440.)-(1 839-40.) Do., with a general religions
census, 101 203. 275. (App. vol. 1, Ji. 137.) To be printed, 106. Roturn for the ToIyship. of

Thurlow not to be printed, 114.

373. Aggregate aceount of the population of the several Districts, fromI 1824 to 1838, incLive, compiled frôm the,
Annual REturns, (1839.) (App. vol. 2, p. 464.)

374. Returns of the population and assessnient of the Lo'ndon and Newcastle'Districts, at the time of taking the
Irst census, and also in 1815, 1820, and 1830,-with returns of-the population and assessment of that

part of the Newcastle Distrret lying N.Wof Ibce Lake, for th' saie years, (1839-40) 346. (App. vol. 1,

~p. 1 7 5 . 't -

tort Da1h0usic:
375. Copypof Despatch, in reply t-o Jgint Address praying for the survey of Port Dalhousie by a Military Engineer,

with a view to the construction of a commodious barbour, (1839) 40 4. To be printed, 40 z.

376, Report and plan of survey of the Harbour of Port Dalhousie, executed by order of ler Majesty's Government,
in compliance with a JoWit Address,-with; estimates, and a at4temlent of the expensêss 4ttending the
survey, (1839) 62 . (App. vol. 2, p. 166.)

377. Port Stanley :-Statement'of importg and exporta at 2ort Stanley, in 1827, 1828, and 1M9, (1830) 74.

~ (App. p. 196.)-(1831) 37. (.App. p.110.)
Q t
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Post Office:
378. Copy of letter froi the Deputy Postmaster General, relative to the establishment of additional Post Offes in

Bayham and Malahide, (1830) 32.

879. Letter from the Deputy Postmaster General, to His Excelleney, on the subject of opening a direct communi-
cation with the Inited States of America, through the )Post Offices at Queenston and Fort Eri, (1830)74.
(App. p. 81.) To be printed, ib.

380. Copr of a correspondence between the DepUaty Postmaster General at Quebec, and the Postmastär General of
the United States, relatire to facilitating the communication by Post between the two countries, (1831) 55.
(App. p. 210.)

381. Extract firo a Despatch, respecting the views of RIs Majesty, in recommending the passing of an Act by the
Legislatures of the respective North, American Colonies, transmitting also copy of an Act of the
Imperial Parliament regulating the future appropriation of the Post Office Revenue in this Province and
the draft of a Bill to be submitted to the various British North American Legislatures, for the. regulation
of the Departmsent therein, (1835) 80. (App. No. 8.) To be printed, 82. 180. Referred, 196. No
Report.

382. Letter from Deputy Post Master General, to Ris Excellency, respecting certain information desiredby the Iouso
in an Address, (1835) 243. (Appezided to App. No. 21, p. 127,)

383. Return of the Post Office Department in the Canadas in 1832,,1833, and 1834,-the amount of postage
reccived on Jetters and papers, with the application thereof, and the emoluments of-the Deputy Postmaster
General during the same period,-the amount- of postage paia by the "Patriot" newspaper since its
commencement,-the sums remitted to the General Post Office, London, and the Post Office Department
of the United States, from 1827 to 1834, inclusive, and the balance in hand,-with a statement of persons
enjoying the privilege of franking, (1836) 124. 257. (Attached to App. No. 52, p. 8.) Referred to the
Committee, on Finance, 137.

384. Letter from the Deputy Postmaster General, communicating to Bis Excelleney, copy of a Bill passed by the
Assenbly of Lower Canada, to regulate the Department,-and of an Address of the'Legislative Council
tg Ris Majesty, founded thercon, (1836) 463. (App. No. 154.) Seealso supra, 286.

385. Copy of Despatch, in reply to the Joint Addtess to His late Majesty, on the subject oi the Post Office Depart-
ment, (1837-8) 550.

386. Copy of Despatch, communicating an. Order of ITer Majesty in Council, disallowing the Act granting the

privilege of franking to Members of the Provincial Legislature, (1837-8) 210.

387. Letter froni the 1beputy Postmaster General, with statements of the receipts and disbùirseuments of the Pcst
Office Departinent for the past year, (1837-8) 239. (App. p. 397.) Referred to the Committee on

' Finance, 269.- (1839) 320. (App. vol. 2, p. 429.)- (1839-40) 203. (App. vol 1; Pt 2, p. 483.)
Referred to the Committee on Finance, 223.

388. Copies of two Despatches, in reply -to the Joit Address praying for the relinquishment of ,the post Office
Revenue to the Provincial-Legislature, and the extension of the privilege of franking, to Members of the
two Houses, (1839-40) 104.

See supra, 23.

Prisons i
389. Copies of Reports of the ChiefJustice and Puisné. Judges, dad of the Magibtrates of the several Districts, re-

specting the condition of the Gaois, and the treatment of prisoners confined therein, (1836) 256. 352.
(App. No. 44.) Referred, 270. (Sep Commiuees, 820.)-(1836-7) 134. (App. No. 11.)

390. Anniual Returns of Prisdners confined in the several Gaols, during the last four years, (1836) 352. (App.
No. 117.)

391. Report of the Commissioners, appointed under an Actpassed in 1837-8, for regalating the future erection of
Gaols; (1889-40) 346. (App. vol. 1, p. 320.)

Sec supra, 369. snfra, 393.

Prison Discipline:
392. Copy of Despatch, on the subject of Prison Discipline, and of an Act'recently passed b'y the Imperial,

Parliamnent, respecting the same, (1836) 261. Referred, 270. 'See Committees, 320.

393. Printed copies of Reports of a Committee of the House of Lords, oh the subject of Gaels, Houses of Correc,
tion, and Prison Discipline, (1836) 352. (Fyled in Clerks Office)

394. Copy Of a Circular Despatch, on the subject of Prison Discipline, and the inefficiency of the system of trans.
porting conviets as a'secendary punishxent, (1837-8) 171.

Sec supra, 368.

Provisions :-See supra, 76.
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Public Accounts:-See supra, 1-3.

Public Offices :-See supra, 847.

Publie Officers :-See supra, 342-346.

39. Purdy's Mill-dam:-Report of Engineer, upon the overflowing occasioned by Purdy's Mill-dam, and the
probable effect its removal would have upon the navigation of the Scugog River and Lake, (1836.)
There s no entry of s presentation, but it was probably sent doton by His Excellency, i. 123. (App.
No. 13.)

396. Rail Road. :-Report'of Éngineer on the construction of a Rail Road from London to Devonport; Lasd on
the table by the Chairman of a Commitee, (1836) 231. To bc printed, 232. (Not in Journ. or App.)

Randal, Mr. :-See infra, 504.

Rebellion:
397. Copy of correspondence between Assistant Commissary General Footeeof Toronto, and Commissary

General Routh, relative te payments te Militiamen and others, on account of services during the Rebellion,
(1837-8) 271.

398. Report of-the Commissioners appointed te investigate claims for losses consequent on the late rebellion, (1839)
40 ee. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 651.) Motion te refer documents, negatived by casting vote of Mr.
Speaker, 229.- Fubther Report, 237. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 687.) Referred te a Comittee of the whole
13ouse, 286. (Sec Committees, 359.)- (1839-40) 290. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 492.)

399. Copy of letter fromi the Civil Secretary of Lower Canada, enclosing accounts .of expenses incurred by the
Sheriff of Quebec, for the conveyance of certain rebels (sentenced te transportation) te England, on their
way te Van Dieman's Land, (1839) 111. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 670,)'

401. Copy of a correspondence, between the Assistant Military Secretary at Toronto, and the Military Secretary te
the Commander of the Forces, respecting the claims of the lessees of the Brantford and Paris Bridges, for
remuneration for the passage of troops across the same during the rebellion, (1839) 131. (App. vol. 2,
pt. 2, p. 672.)

402. Application from the lessees of the Cataraqui Bridge, for a compensation for the passage of Militiamen and others
over the a'me, in Her Mojesty's service, during the Rebellion, (1839) 144. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 674.)

403. Statement of claims for services and expensesconsequent on the late Rebellion, in addition te those audited in
Council and detailed in the Reports of the Commnissioners, (1839) 131. (App. vol. 2, pt. 1, p. 407.)

404.' Statement of claims for losses consequent on the Rebellion and Invasions, rejected by the Board of Officers, as
net coming within the class which may, with propriety, be satisfied from the Military Chest, and certain
documents connected with the same, (1839) 159ý (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 678.) Referred, 229. Sec
Committees, 842.

405. Copy of Petition of Isaac Preston, fo& the Commissioners for investigating claims, praying eompebsation for
losses consequent on an attack made by the rebels on his bouse on Amherst Island, (1839.) The Message-
of IJis Excellency eoininunicating Ms Petzton, shoutd lave appeared on p. 321 of the Jou-nals, but it is
altogether omitted; it s given, wtk the accompanying- documents, in the Appendir. (App. vol, 2,pt. 2,
p.694 .) G

406. Further claims for compensation for losses consequent on the Rebellion and Invasions, (1839-40) 111. 306.
(App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 493.) Referred, 223.- No Report.

407. Copy of Despatcb, in reply te the Address praying that the losses arising- out of the Rebellion and Invasions,
may be defrayed froma the Iniperial Treasury, (1839-40) 103.

Sec supra;332. 340.

Receiver General
408. Copy of letter from the Receiver General, on the subject of his appointient ani responsibility,-.communicat-

ing, aise, certain documents respecting the security given by him, and an account of bis salary and emolu.
ment@, and the expenses of bis office since October,. 1820, (1829) 30. (App. [No. 21.] p. 20.) Referred,
31f. Sec Committees, 845.

409. Statement cof the bonds given by the Receiver General, as security for publie moneys,-and the opinion of the
Attorney General as te their sufficiency, (1830) 14. (App. p. 191.)

410, Copy of a Bill te provide a salary for the Receiver General, in lieu of poundage (reserved in 2nd^ Sess. 8th
. Parl.), and of a Despatch containing Hia Majesty's Assent te the Bill, (1831) 59.'(App. p. 197.) Re:

ferred te the Committee of the whole on the Receiver GençWras Poundage Bill, 66. Sec Receieer Geni., 3.
Sec supra,. 54.
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411. Record Commissiol :-Copy of a Despatch, stating the intention of Her Majesty's Government, to
~present to the Province a topy of the works of the Record Commission, on a place being provided for their
reception, (1835) 160. Printed, 167. Resolu.tion, that they be placed (when received) in the Parlia-
mentary Library, 402.

Rectories:
412. Statements of the lands surrendered by Clergymen and others, for the endowment of parsonages, and the value

of the same,-and copy of an A-ct of the Imperial Parliament, authorizing the sale of a portion of the Clergy
Reserves, and the investment of the proceeds thereof in the British Funds, (1836) 124. (App. No. 147.)
. eferred, 132. No Report. -

413. Documents relating to grants from the Clergy Reserve Funds, of certain sums to aid in erecting parsonage
bouses at York and Cobourg, (1836) 353. 453. (App. Noe. 68. 100.) Referred to the Committee-on the
Executive Connel, 382. Printed, 427. O

414. Statement shewing the several Parsonnges and Rectories established since 5th February, 1836, the lands with
which they bave been endowed, and the namneg of the incumbents, together with a statement of the appli-
catione for the estabhshment of additional Rectories, and presentation of incumbents, (1836) 452.
(Attached to App. No. 106, p. 62, thereof.) -

415. Copies of all Despatches received from His Majesty's Government, on the subject of establisling and endowing
Rectories,-and other comnûuunications on tbat subject and thé appropriation of the Clergy Rçservcs;
(1837-8) 239. 315. -

416. Copy of a Minute in Conneil, recommending the establishment and endowment of certain Rectories, and of
variousç Despatches upon the subject ; also, accounts of ýeceipts and payments of funds for support of a
Protestant Clergy from '1827 to 1837, inclasive,--areturn of the several Rectories created in the Province,
with the lands assigned to ench, and a statement of the salary paid to eneli incumbent.: also, a return of-
the Çlergy Reserves sold since 1827, and the amount and application of the moneys received on account
thereof, (accompanying a Despatch from is Excellency to the Secrefary of State, (1839) 76. 111.
(App. vol. 2> pt. 2, p. 872.) Refeired, 79. 112. See Comirnttees, 848.

417. Registry Offices:-Copy of presentment from the Grand Jury of the Niagara District, relative to the
necessity of proi iding for the erection of fire-proof offices in the several Districts, for the preservation of
the publie records, (1832-3) 60 (App. p. 214.)

Religious Denominations, Grants to:
418. Copy of Despatcl, transmitting printed copy of a correspondence, with the Society for the propagation of the

- Gospel, respecting the payment of the, Church Missionaries,-and returns of the names and salaries of
thoseemployed in the British North Aimerican Provi4ces, (1835.) No entry ofpresentation. (App. No. 68.)

419. Statement of mOne -.eceivdd by the Roman Catholic Bishop of Regiopolis, from Government, for the use of
the- Priests, (1836) 124. (App. No. 20.) Êeferied to the Committee on Fimance, 137.

420. Return of applications for grants of land, by religions bodies, with the several 'replies thereto,(18;37-8) 314.
(App. p. 399.)

Sec supra, 72, 73. 98.

Reserved Bills:
421. Copy of Despatch, communicating an Order of His MIajesty in Council. giving the Royal Assent to the several

Bills reserved last Session, (1836-7) 109. Beferred, 245. Sco Commuees, 854,

422. Copy of Despatch, on the aubject of the Bill to regolate the disposal of the Publie Lands, and the several
Bankng Bills, reserved in the. Ssion of le36-, (1S37-8) 207.

423. Copy of Despatch, recommending a reconsideration of the several Bankingr Bills reserved 1n4 Session,
(1837-8) 208. Referri d to the Committee on Finance, 2l2. Order discharged, and Despatch referred to
the Comwittee on Banking, 224. See C7aunittes, 369.

[At other documents respectng Reserved Btils will be found ander the subjects to which they respectwely
relate.]

Rideau Canal:
424. Map of the Rideau Canal (engrgved by order of the Commissioners of Internal Navigation,) presented,

(1828) 9.

425. Copy of Despatch, communicating certain correspondence relative .to anI adjustment of claima for damages
arising out of the construction of the Rideau Canal, (1837-8) 165.

426. Statement of toUls collectea on the Rideau Canal, fromn 1832 to 1838, inclusive,.(1839) 160. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2,
p. 734.) Referred, 161, See Commuttees, 856.

See supra, 326. infra, 471. -
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Roads and Bridgè:
427. Accounts of Commissioners appointed under former Acts of the Legislature, te expend the moneys granted

for the improvement 6f Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, (1826-7) 14. 74. (App. C, inserted
afßer H.)-(1831) 29. (Jot in Journ. or App.)--(1831-2) 61. 90, 99. (Not in App., but a con-
densed statement ts attacked ta App. No. 205.)--(1832-3) 85. (Not in Jours. or App.)- (l833-
4) 87. (Not in Journ. or App.)--(1835) 249. 276. (App. No. 45. (with the E5migration Accounts,)
-after Schoot.Reports, p. 15.) Referred to' the Committee on Finance, 2 7 7 -(183 6 ) 216. 353.

,(Abtract of the Accounts, App. No. 91.)- (1836-7> 467. (App. No. 66.)--(1839) 75. (See App.
Vol. 2, p. 542.)--(1839-40) 204. 275. (Not in Journ. or App.)

428. Statement of moneys received and disbursed by District Treasurers, for repairs of Ronds and Bridges, under
Acts of the 13th ParL and the Wild Land Assessment Law,-and statement from the Inspector General,
of moncys issued te the several District Treasurers, on account of the -appropriations for Roads and-Rridges
in 1836-7, (1839-40) 203. 233. 275. (Kot in Journ. or App.) Sec also infra, 515.

429. Copy of a letter from the Deputy Post 'Master General 4t Quebeç, requesting lis Excellency to call the
attention of the House to the condition of the main Post. Road from Montreal to Niagara, (1829) 18.

430. Observations by His-Excellency, relative te a plan for the general improvement of the ronds, by meanâ of a
commutation of Statute tabor, &c., (1831) 12. (App. p. 169.) Referred te the Conmittee on Ronds and.
Bridges, 14. Printed, 20.

431. Documents relating to.the improvement of the roads throughout the-Province,-transmitted with the answer ta
an Address upon the subjeet, (1831) 23. (Yot in Journ. or App.)

432.. Cornwall to L'Qrignal:-Report of tie Commissioners appointed under an Act Ôflast Session, for improving
the rond fiom Cornwall to L'Orignal, (1839-40) 101.' (App. vol. 1, p. 122.)

433. Marmora iron Works to Bay of Quinté-Copy of nemorial from the inhabitants of Hastings, to His Excel
lency, praying for the opening of a direct roadfrom the Iron Works in Maí.mora, te some point on the
Bay of Quinté, (1831) 55. (App. p. 210.) Referred to a Committee of- the whole House, 56. Not
considered.

434. West Greillimbury Road and Bridge:-Reports froin -the Trusteés of the West Gwillimbury Rond and
Bridge, (1839) 144. (App. vol. 2, p. 195.)- (1839-40) 102. (App. vol. 1, p. 102.) Referred, 11
See Commztlees, 895.

See supra, 282.

435. Robinson, Mr. Attorney General :-Douments shewing the authority under which Mr. Attorney,
General Robinson was allowed, a suin of money, te remunerate him for his detention in England, on Pro-
vincial business, in 1825, (1830) 37.

IRouge Iill aid Bridge:--See supra, 299.

St. Ann's Rapids: -See supra, 322.

St. Lawrence, River:
456. Report of a Survey of the River St. Lawrence, made in compliance with an Address of' the House, (1826-l)

3-5. (App. G.) Printed, 3Q

437. Statement of thieexpenses attenisig a Survey of the Riter St. Lawrence, (1826-7) 36.

438. Copy of Resolutions adopted at a publie mheeting at Brockville, on the'subject of improving the navigation -of
the River'St. Lawrence,-together with a Report of Survey, and -an Estimate of'the sum required te
effect the improvement, (1831) 12. (App. p. 215.) Referred, 13. See Commsttees, 865.

439. Reports from the Commissioners appointed to superintend the works for improving the navigation of the St.
Lawrence, (1833-4) 48. (App. p 67.) Printed, 48. Referred, 49. (Sec Commttees, 866.)-(1835)
117. (App. No. 7.) Printed, 119.- (1836) 124. (App. No. 11.) Printed, 125. Referred te the
Committee on Fibance, 137.- (1836-7) 109. (App. p. 1.) Referred, 113. (Sec Ibid.) Printed, 601.-
(1837-8)164. (App. p. 133.)-(1839) 111. (App. vol. 2, p. 43.)- Referred, 114. (See Ibid.)-
(18f9-40) 101. (App. vol. 1, p. 268.) Referred, 115. Printedf270. (See flid.)

440. Copy of Despatch, in reply to the Joint t dress respecting the improvement of the navigation-of that part of
the iver St. Lawrence within the limits of Lower Canada, (1837) 21.

441. .Letter from the Inspector General, stating tliat Thos. Wilson & Co., of London, having failed te meet their en-
gagements in negociating a ldn for the Ilrovince, the works on -the St. Lawrence cannot proceed w2thout
a appropriation of £37,000 therefor by the Legislature, (1837-8) 141. Read, 142.

442. St Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company:--Statements of lie affairs of the St.
Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, (1835) 103. ,34.-(1836) 124. (App. No. 126.).
,Referred to the Committee on Finance, 137--(1836-7) 277. 467. (App. No. 63.)-(1837-8) 11$.
164.- (1835) 114. 144. (App. vol. 2, p. 538.)-(1839-40) 181.
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Schools:
44. Reports from, Trustees of District and Common Schools, and Board of Education, (1828) 105. (App. No. 7.)

Day appointed for, consideration, 107. (.Yot conadered.)- (1S29) 39. 49. (App. -Nos: 26, 27. 60. pp.
10*. 13*. 48*.) Report from Western District referred, 50.-Again, (1830) 66. (See Comntteet, 917.)
.- (1630) 49. (App. p. 197.)--(1831) 55. (App. p. 160.)- (1831-2) 33. (App. p. 105.)-
(1832-3) 85. (App. p. 21l.)--(1833-4) 119. (App. p. 180.)-(1835) 277. (App. No. 45.)-.-
(1836) 216. (App. No. 39.)- (1839) 75. (App. vol. 2, p.236.)-(1839-40) 112. 204. 274. 346.
(App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 401.)

444. Cppy of a Mfemorial from the inhabitants of the London District, to His Excellency, respecting the endow-
ment of District Schools, with His Excellency's reply, and a Report of the Executive Councfft'hèreon,-
and communications from the several Boards of Trustees of District Schools, respectmg the said Repwî t,
(183F-.2) 61. (App. p. 134.) Printed, 65.

Sec supra, 147, 148.

School Lands:
445. Stateument of Receipts and Expenditure, of moneys arising from sales of School Lands, (1830) 50. (App.

p. 212.)

446. Extracts from Despatches shewing the authorities for reserving the School Townships,-and copies of other
documents relating to the endowment of District and Township Schools, and the erection and, endownient

- of a University, (1831) 37. (App. p. 105.) Referred '(See Committees, 633); Printed, 38.

447. Copies of Reports of the Executive Council upon the reservation of School Lands, and upon a division and
exchangeöf certain of-the lands Èeserved, (1831) 44. (App. p. 106.) Referred to the Committee on the
preceding item, ib.

448. Copy of a Despatch, in reply to the Address respecting the application of the funds arising from School Lands,
(1832-3) 19. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1833-4) 11. See Committee, 410. -

449. Letter froma the Secretary to the Board of Educationi with a statement of the number of acres originally set
apart for support of Gramnai Schools and Colleges, (1832-3) 60. (App. p. 105.) Referred to the Coin-
mittee on Education, 61.

450. Statement of lots-of land reserved in tl several Townships, for School purposes, not included In the reser-
vation made under authority'of the Duke of Portland's Despatch in 1797, (1835) 231. (App. No. 115.)
Referred.to the Committee on Education, 244. -'

451. Statement of School, Lands sold under direction of the Board of Education, since 1832, ana the proceeds
thereof, (1836-7) 187. (App. No. 21.) Referred to the Committee on Education, 222,

Secretary, Provncial:
42. Correspondence, subsequent to the transmission of the estimates for support of the Civil Government, relatil e

to the discharge of the duties Of the Secretary and Regpstrar's Offce, (1836) 372. (Nat :n Journ. or
.dpp.) Referred to the Comnuttee on Finance, ib.

453. Coy of letter front the Secretary and Registrar, respecting the danger to which the records of his ofice are
exposed froin. fire, and a Minute of the Executîve Council thereon, (1839) 111. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2,
p. 729.

44. Report fornm the Inspector General, on .hê, subject of a revisionof the duties of the omces of the Private and
Provisicial Secretaries,-and the transfer of a portion of theduties from the office of the latter to that Of
the former, (1839) 121. (App. vol. 2, p. 310.) Printed, 288.

See supra, 345, 346.

Seizures •-.-See supra, 6Y.

Settlement Duiies :-See supra, 156. infra, 486. 48S.

Sheriff, Home District:--See supra, 345.

455. Simcoe, Lake:-Report of Captain Phillpotts, R. E., on the subject of lowering the waters of Lake
Simcoe, (1830) 31.

Smith, Henry :-Se supra, 364, 365.

456. Smith, Hlon. Samuel: -Copy of i' memorial addresse to is Excellency, by the eldest d pghter
Of the late Hon. S. Smitb, (sometiae Adrministrator of the Government,) praying pecuniary cefor her father's family, in considerstion of his long services, civl and military, (1826-7) 59.
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Specie Payments :--See supra, 21-24.

45. Speech at close of Session :-Copy of Despatch, expressing His Majesty'ssatisfactiom t the Speecli

.df His Excellency, at the close of the Session of 1836-7, (1837> 18.

458. State of the Province:-Copy of Despatcb, on the subject of the Address communicating copy of
the Report of a Committee of the House, upon the state of the Province, (1839-40) 104.

Statutes:
459. Copy of memtorial of R. C. Horne, (formerly Governmcnt Printer,) to ris Ekcellency, praying that the scale

of prices recently adopted for printing the Statutes, muay have a retrospective operation, so as to include the
tiie when he %vas King's Prinfer, (viz. from 1816 to 1821, inclusive), (1826-7) 33. Referred, &c.~34.
(Not considered.)-Again referred, (1828) 112. Report, 115.

460. Copy of Despatch from Secretary of State, stating that hehai given direction for the purchase and transmis-
siong of sets of Journals of thé two Houses, 'and Statutes of the Imperial Parliameint, (1837) 18.

461. Copy of Deàpatch, 3ntimating that a set of the Statutes of the Imperial Parliament wil be sent after each Ses-
si.on, for the use of the Assembly, (1837-8) 17Z.

462. Stoyell, 31r. :-Extract from Despatcli, relating to the Bill for enabling the Executors of the Will of the
Igte Thos. Stoyell, to carry out the provisions tbercof,-rserved last Session, (1835) 79 Printed, 82.

463. Strachan, Dr.:-Copy of Despatch on the subject of remunerating Dr. Strachan, for bis mission to
England, and of a letter from Hià Excellency, respecting two sums' of money paid him, by His Majesty's
Government, while in England, in 1827, (1835) 249. (App, No. 101,-also at .end of No. 5.) See also
supra, 94.

Strobridge, Jas. G. :-Sce supra, 42. 45.

464. Supply Bills :-Copy of Despatch, acknowledging the receipt of a copy of the Address of the Speaker of
the Assembly, on presenting certain Money Bills to lli Excellency, for the Royal Assent, a~t the close of
last Session, (1837) 21.

465. Surveyor General :-Copy of a Correspondence between His Excellency and the Imperial Govêrnment,
relative to the office of Surveyor Geperal, (1831-2) 89. (App. p. 176.)

See supra, 193. 346.

Talbot Settlement:
466. Copies of sund±y Despatches, Orders in Council, Correspondence, &c., respecting the Talbot Settlemnt,-

shewing 'the authority, conditions, &c., (1836) 125. (App. No. 22.) Réferred to the Committee on that
subject, 133.

467. Copy of Despatcb, in reply te the Address, respecting the case of Jackson, Ardiel and Lewis, settiers, iocated
by Col. Talbot, (1836-7) 111. Referred, 169. See Commitees, 879.

"Thames," Steamboat :-ee supra, 210.

Tiber:
,468. Statement of Timber Cut on Crown Lands, in 1828 and 1829, respectively, with the duties paid thereon, and

expense of collection, (1831) 37. (App. p. 148,)- (1833-4) In 1831. and 1832, 112. (App. p. X32.)
Referred te the Committee on the Casual and -Territorial Revenue, 121.- (1836-7) , From 18s1 to
1835, inclusivé, 246. (Attached to App. 'No. 22.) Referred to the Comipittee on do,, 247.- (1839)
From 1827 te 1838, 188. (App. ol. 2, p. 431.) Referred, 189. ' No Report. See supra, 66.

--469. Copy of Despatëh, in reply to the Joint Address, praying for'a remission of the duties on Timber, cut on Crown
I;säds,(16&tM) 24.- (App. p. 17.) Referred to a Committee ofwhole House, 60. See Committeer, 455.

470. Copy of Despatch, in reply to the Joint Address, on thé subject of Baltic Timiier, and -the British North
American, Timber Trade,-with an extract from a former circular Despatch,' therein referred to,
(1833-4) 51.

471. Eltract from a Despatch, respecting the Address on the subject of'the Timber Trade, and a reduction of the
tolla on Timber passing througli the Rideau Canal, (1835) 63. Printed, 66.

Tobacco

472. Copy of Despatch, in reply to the Address respectingthé duties -on Tobacco- andCotton Wool, imported into
Great Britair froin or through the Canadas, (1833-4) 33. (App. p. 216.), Printed, 34,
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473. Copy of a Despatch, in reply to the joint Address praying for a reduction of the duty on'Cmnadian Tobacco,.-
and of a further Despatch respecting the sane, and also to the Address in behalf of certain Chelsea Pen-
sioners, and an Adaress froma the Legislative Council relating to the system under which the CrowmiLands
are at preàeût disposed of, (1837-8) 165.

See supra, 318

Toronto Hospital:-see infra,51P-523.

Toronto Military Reserve :-See supra, 74.

Trade:

475. Copy of Despatch, in reply to the Addresa respecting the Trade of the Prqvince, (1836-7) 110.-(1837) -18.
- (1839) Two Despatches, 40 q. Printed, 40 z.

476. Copy of Despatch, ifi reply to the Address respecting the terns on whieh foreign commodities are admitted into
the Provnce,--eom~municating aiso a letter from the Secretary to the Committee of the Privy Council for
Trade, on the saine subject, -(1837-8) 170. Referred to the Comamittec on Finance, 211.

Sce zq/ra, 490.

Transportation of Conviets :-seeSupra, 394. 399.

Trent, River:

477.*1eport cf Survey of the River Trent, fren its' mouth to Rice Lake, with plan and estimates, (1833-4) 87.
. (App. p. 155.) Referred to the Committee respecting the Trent River, 88. (Sec Comnnttees, 785.)-Plan

to be lithographed, (1835) 186.

478. Account of expense attending the Surveyqof the River Trent, (18M3-4)-115. (App. p. 190.)
479. Reports froni the Coinmissioners appointed to. superintend the works for improving the navigation of the River

Trent, (1837--8) 349. (App. p. 385.)- (1839) 40 ee. '(App. vol. 2, p. 1i5.) Referred, 110. (See,
Committees, '786)--(839--40) 12. (App. vol. 1, p. 255.) Referred, 116. See Committees, 786.

480. Turquand, Mr. :-Memorial froin Mr. B. Turquand, to lis Exeekncy, praying remuneration for cer-
tain extra services performed by him, as first Clerk in the. Receiver General'-a Office,-and copy of a
Minuté in Council thereon, (1839) 76. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 718.) Reerred, 87. See Com uittees, 846.

'Union of the Canadas:
481. Copy of Despatdh, in reply to a Joint Address, deprecating an Union of the Canadas,1837) 20.
482. Copy qf Despateh, in reply to an Address, respecting the terms on which the louse will consent to an 'Union,

(1839) 40o. To be printed, 40 z.

483. Copy of a Bill for uniting the Can'adas, under consideration of the Imperial Parliament, atîits last Session, þut
flot prceeded with, (1839-40) 47. (App.vol. 1, p. 329.)

U.E. Loyalists:
484. Despatch in reply to an Address, praying th'at John iardy may be placed oi the list of United Empire

Loyalists, (1826-7) Il. Printed ; Referred to a commiîttec of the whole House, 12. See Commitees, 1.

485. Extratts from proceedings of the Governor and Coureil of the 'Province of Quebee, relative to the U. E.
Loyalists,-and'a Proclamation of the Goernment of Upper Canada in 1806, respecting the same.
(1828) 78.

486. Copy of au Order in Couicil of the late Province of Québec, respecting grants of land to- the U. E. Loyalists
and their chi[dren, and the performance of the settleinent duties thereon, (1830) 31.

487. Copies of certain Orders in Council, respecfing grants of land to Tf . Loyahsts, and a report of theInspector
General respecting the sane, and the trafic therein by speculators, with a petition from the inhabitants
of the Western Townships, (1835) 336. (Not in Jgurn. or App.)

488. Copies of three Despateþes, respecting the 'Address on the subject of the conditions annexed. to. rants of land
to U. E. Loyaliss, (1836) 258.

See supra, 241.

United States of America:
489. Despatch in reply'to an Addreà; on the bjeet of the immigration of settlers from the United States cf

Americ (182ý-7) 10. To e printed,
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United States of America-cntinued.
490. Copy of Despatch, on the subject of the commercial intercourse, between this Province and the United States,

and the admission of American vessels into Colonial ports,-with an order in Council, and a letter from the
Lords of the Committee of the Privy Council for Trade, on the subject, (1831) 28. (App. p. 167.)

See supra, 31. 195 379,.380. 383. infra, 512.

Upper Canada College:-See supra, 227-232.

491. Upper Canada Life Assurance Company :-Copy of acorrespondence between His Excellency
and the Secretary of State, respecting the Bill for incorporating the Upper Canada Life Assurance and
Trubt Company, at Brockville, reserved last Session, (1836,7) 188.' (Intserted partly in Journas, an.d

partly in App. No. 16.) Sec also supra, 19.

IWar Lossés,:

492. Report of the Board of Claims, constituted under Prov. Stat., 4 Geo. IV., ch. 4, communicating their award,

(1825) 40. (App. No. 2.) Printed, :b.

493. Copy of Despatèh, in reply to a Despatch from Ris Excellency, enclosing a memorlal from certain inhabitants
of Niagara, respecting their lossqs during the last war, (1831-2) 4-.

494. Copies of letters from the Receiver General and Special lReceiver, respecting the provision made last Session,
for the payment of-t)ae'War Losses, (1832-3) 37. (App. p. 84.)

495. Copy of Despatch, relative te the paymerit, by the Home Government, of the balance due on account of the
War Losses, with a letter from the Se'cretary of State, te the Lords of the Treasury, on the subject,
(1837.-8) 206.

Sec supra, 198.

Warehóusing Ports :-See supra, 130.

Weeks, lenry:
496. Copy of a report et the Executive Council upon the case of Henry Weeksand of a.report óf survey of thé Sth

Concession of Ynnge, made by order of His Excellenoy, (1829) 60. (App. [No. 44.] p. 38».) Referred
to the Committeé on' petition of S. Swan, :b. See Commattees, 878.

497. Account. of the proceedings of the Trustees te the Estate of the late Henry Wees, (1831) 37. (App. . 111.)

Welland Canal:
498. Copy of a Despatch, declaringthe willingness. of His Me.esty's Government, to grant to the Weland Cahal

Company,a .um. equal to one-ninth the expense of constructing the canal, upon their complying with cer-
tain conditi~o6i-ana- of a letter from the President of the Company, expressing readiness te accept the•
same, on the-terms propôsed, (1826-7) 25. Referred te a Committee of the. whole House, 2b. See Com-
niitces, e15. ' s

499. Reports fron) the Government Directors of the Canal, (1836) Presented, 213. (Not in Journ. or App.) ie-
"ferred to Committee on Welland Canal, i.--(1836-7) Presented, 54. (Attached to App. No. 5.). Re-'
ferred to do., z.- (1837) 67. (App. No. 1.)---(1837-8) 314. (App. p. 328.)- (1839) Do., with
the Company's accounts,.-e., 40 ee. (App. vol. 2, p. 131.)--+-(1839-40) Do. ao., 47. (App. vol. 1,
p. 293.) Referred, 116. Sa Report.

501. Report from the Directors, upon the present state of thé Canal, eíid the nccessity for immediate ,epairs, (1 837-8)
368. Referred, 3î0. See Comniittees!, 95.

502 Accounts of thie Receipts and Expe'nditure of the Company, for the past year ; Ordered, (1831)9. Presenied,

29. (App. p. 158.) - (1831-2) Ordered, 14. Presented, 42. (App. p. 117.)' Referred,4. (See Com-
mitteesj 910.)--(1832-) Presented (App. p. .48); Referred, 33. (See Jbid.)- (1833-4) Pre-

-sented (App. p., 191); Referred, 32. (See IEnd.)----(1835) 56. (App. Xo. 46, after Report of the
Conmmttree.) Referred, 58. '(See Iad.)-(1836) 20. (App. No. 2.) Motion to refer Accounts, ne-
gatived, 45.--(1836-7) 40. (App. No. 1.) Refer-ed, 43. See Conmittes, 914.

503. Reports from the Commissiçnée appointed by theLegislature, (Mr. Randal,)'to examine into the affairs of the
Welland Canal Company, (1831) 28. Tro be printed, 43. (App. p. 182.)-45.'(App. p. 186.) Printed, 45.

504. Copy of Memorial from Mr. Randal, praying remungration for bis services; as a Commissioner for inspecting the,
atffars of the Company; (1831) 80 (App. p. 194.) Referred to a Committee of the whole Heuse, ib.
S'e Commites, 519.

·505. Report of Commissioners, appointed =mder the Act of last Session, granting aid to the Company, with i
report on the state of the Caial, bjf Mr. Wright, Civil Engineer, (183-4) 38. (App. p. 7.) Printed,
38. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 48. See'Committees, 521.
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W\elnCanat-continue
y Depatch, in rply to th e s, prayilg is Msjesty to reconïmend to Parliament to relinquish

edebt due totheImperialGo rnm t by the Company, (1835) 61. Printed, 66.- Referredto the Com-

on the Welland Canal, 1 8.

507. Statements respecting certain difficulties, et with by the Arbitrators for settling the caims of persons aus-

taining damages by the operations of he Company, (1835) 268. (App. No. 64.) . Referred, 269. See
ConAmzttees, 912. --

508. better from Mr. Justice Sherwood, to His E cellency, compunicating a presentment from the Grand Jury of
the Niagara, istrict, respecting nerai b dges over'the Canal, which the Company have neglected to re,

pair,-nd a further presentment comme ing the repeal of so much of an Act of 1824, regulating the

electiop f Members, as prevents ritish ubjects who may Lave formerly resided in a foreign country,
from, 'oting at suelh elections, uùt i they ave resided seven years in the-province, (1833-4) 33. (App.
p. 208.) rinted, 34.

509. Sta'tement of the\ Arbitrators for settlizg\compens tion for damages caused by the operations of the Company,
relative to .he expediency of amendi g so.mue of the Charter of the Company as relates to the erection

of bridges over the 'canal, (1835) 268' (Not~Zn ourit. or App.) Refçrred, 269. See Committees, 91 2.

510. Letter from the Directors on the part of the Assem y, transmitting a Report respecting the bridges over the

Canal,_(1836) 46,5. (App. No. 155.)

511. Letter from the Directors, with Report resp eting the resent state of the canal,-and other documents, (1836)
26. (App. No. 3.) \ Printed, 157.

See supra, 131, 132.

West Gnilimbury oad and Bn.lge .- Se supra, 434-.

Wheat:--See supra, 174i

512. Whiskey :--Copy of Despatch, in ieply to the Address p aying for a reduction of the duty-on Whilscy,
imported from the United States of Ameriea, (1831) 28. App. p. 195.)

Wild Land Tax:

513 Return of Wild Lands sold in the several districts, for arrears of axes thercon, (1831),55. (App. p. 53.) Re-
ferred, 56. See Commzttees, 91v.

514. Return of Lands sold in the Ottawa District; in 1830, eigfy s in arrear for taxes, (1831-2) 33. (App.
p. 

8 6.)

515. Return of Lands sold in 1829, 1830, and 1831, fo default of pa.ym nt of the Wild Land and Road Taxes,
(1832-3) 60. (App. p. 106.) -

See supra, 138. 140.

516. Willougbby :-Certain Petitions froua înhabita=ts of Willoughby, to His Exce'lleney, (1835) 277. (.Not
in JQurn, or App.)

YOnge :-Seo supra, 596.

517. Yolk :-Copy of His Excelleney's reply to an appeal from Mr. M<Kenzie, respecting the operation, of the

Act passed last session, for dividing the County of York into Ridings, (1833-4) 22.

York (or Toronto) -Hospital:

518. CopT of Afemoiial from tie Trustees of the rHospital, praying for pecuniary aid to the Institution, in
return for the'temporary occupation of their building by the Legialature, (1828) 116. Referred -to a
Committee of the whole louse, 117. Seo Commttees, .544.

519. Reports on the state of te Hospital at York (afterward, Toronto), (1830) 38. 1831) 28. (App. p. 169.)
-- (1831-2) 24. (App. p. 17.)-(1832-3 37.- \(App. p. 81.)-(1833-4) -119. (App. p. 214.)
Referred to a Committee of the whole Hlouse, 121 (See Committees; 544.)- (1835) 231. (Xot in
Journ. or- App.)-°-(1836) à58. (App. No.69.)----(1830-7) 413. (App. No. 36.) Referreâ, &c., 490,
(See bid.)----(1837--8) 198. (App. p. 403.).- --(1839)85. (App. vol. 2, p. 298.) Referred, 122. (See
Commiitees, 887.)---(1889-40) 233. (App. voL 1, p. 80ý8.)

520'.\ Copies of Orders in Council, under authority of whieh lands.were granted fo. the ebdowment of the Hospital,
And cpy of Rules and-Regulations proposed for the government of the Institution, (1835) 231. (App.
Nos. 116,. 117.)
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York -lospital-continued:
521. Statements in detail, of»the revenues of the Institution, and the expenditure of the sanìe, with Returns, orders

in. Council, and corrdspondence respecting the lands belonging to the Institution, and a copy of its Rules
and Regulations, (1836) 363. (App. No, 69.) Printed, 427.

522. Copy of Despatch, in relation to the Address to His Excellency, praying that the Hospitals at Toronto (late
York) and Kingston, may be endoited with grants of land, (1836) 258.

23. Report of a Special Commission, appointed ta inquire into the affairs of the Toronto Hospital, (1839-40) 120.
(App. vol. 1, p. 313.) Referred, 125. Yo Report.

II. Modes of presenting Aécounts and Papers:

524. By Message from the Lieutenant Governor or Governor General, (1825) 24.-(1825-6) 21.-(1826-7) 57.-
(1828) 42.-(1829) 17.-(1830) 31.-(1831) 45.-(1831--2) 90. &c.

525. By persons attending for that purpose, viz. Civil Secretary, (1825) 22.-(1825) 22.-(1825-6) 85.-(1826-7)
17.-(1828) 41.-(1829) 16,-(1830) 25.-(1831) 36. &c. -A Clerk in lus oflice, (he being indis-
posed,) (1825) 56. -

526. Communicated to the Speaker by letter, (1829) 6.-(1830) 25.-(1832-3) 117.-(1833-4) 15.-(1835) 30.-
(l1836) 196..-(1836,-7) 40. &c.

527. Laid on the table >y the Chairman of a Committee, (1836) 321 .- By the Clerk, (1825-6) 24.

III. Orders and Incidental Proceedings, relative to -Accounts and Papers:

528. Certain pàpers laid beforeCommitteeg, in support of the claims of Petitioners, ordered by the House to be
returned to the petitioners, (1829) 40. 48.

529. 'Accounts and papers ordered to be printed (generally with the Message transmitting them,)-of the same
Session, (1825) 53.-(1825-6) 20.-(1828) 61.-(1829) 29.-(1830) 74.-(1831) 45.-(1831-2) 65.-
(I 832-3) 37.-(833--4) 38. &c.--Again, with proceedings had thereon by the House, (1825-6) 20.
~- Of a former Session, with proceedings had thereon, (1836)-217.

530. Order for printing Report of the Inspectors of the Penitentiary, and transmitting 50 copies to the Warden,
(1839) 40ff.

-531. Order for printing certain papers, discharged, (1839-40) 114.

532. Accounts and papers to be taken into consideration by -hè House, (1828) 107.

533. Accounts and Papers of the same Session,, rferred,-To Committes of the whole House, (1825) 14.-
-'(1825-6) 22.-(1826-7) 12.-(1828)61.:-~1829)21.-(1830) 33.-(1831) 59.-(1831-2) 103.-(1832-3)
85.-(1833-4) 48.-(1835) 82.-(836-7) 190.-(1839) 286.-(1839-40) 198.- To the Committee
of Supply, (1832-3) 66.-(1833-4) 82.- To Selpet Committees, (18 54) 22.-(1828) -78.--1829)

50.-(1830) 22.-(1831) 12.-(1831-2) 35.-(1832L372.-(1833-4)°ý58.-(183e5) 269.-(1836) 2065.-
(1836-7) 113.-(1837-8) 169.--(1839) 114.-(1839-40) 114.- To Joint Committees, (1833-4) 40.
-(1839'219.- Agaiii rend and referred, (1828) 81.- Public Accounts and Estimates ; Com-
mittees appointed by ballot to examine and report thereon, (1825) 26.-(1825-6) 17.-(1826-7) 18...
(1828) 45.-(1829) 18.-(1830) 27.-(1831) 39. &c.

534. Accounts an&Papers of former Sessions, referred -to a Committee of the whole House, (183e-4) 11.-
To seltct Committees, (1830) 66:-(1836-7) 271.-(1839) 87.

535. Portions of certain papers referred, (1829) 10.-(1836-7) 32. &c.

536. Orders for referriig Accounts, and Papers' discharged, and another Committee appointed to consider them,
(1830) 46.- (1832-3) 88.-(1833-4) 2t-(1835) 196.-(1837-8) 224.1

537. A conference desired with the Council, upon the subject matter of certain papers, (1826-7) 67.

528, A. counts and Papers not to be entered on the Journal% (1830) 75.-(1832-3) 131.
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IV. Questions Negatived or Superseded, relative to Accounts and Papers:

539. That the order for referring certain papers to a Committep of the whole House, bc discharged, and a Select
t Committee be appointedto consider them, (1')2&) 30.

540. That a conferece be desired with the Counci', on the subject matter of certain papers relative to Aliëns,
(1826-7) 14.

541. For ptinting Accounts ùnd Pape,, (1832-3' 104.-(1839-40) 271.

542. That tie papers accompanying a certain Des.patch, relative to the grievanees complainedof in certain petitions
to.His Majesty,> I nd the -tatements -f r. McKenzie, agent for the petitioners, be not entered on the
Journals, (1832-3) 105.

543. For referring certain. elaims for losser t>y the RebeUion, to a Select Committee, (1839) 229.

544. Motion for a Special Return fron tLe )Bank of 'Upper Canada, relative to the state of its aff'airs ; amendment
moved ; superseded by adjour,.rçent, (1831-2) 31.

See Addresses.
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Acton, Abraham :-Sc Petiow, 347.

Adams, Captain Andrew:- See Petitions, 1.

Adams, G. :-seefetiti=, o190.

Addington :-see Eecons,34. 73.

1. To the king (or Queen); 1-135.
I.-Ofthe ouse; I.
2.-,Joint, of both Houses; -112.

I: To the Lieutenant Gtvernor (or Governor General); 136--569.
L-Of the House; 186.>
2.-,Toin, of both fouses; 55, 6.

111. Modes of presenting Àddresses to the Lieutenant Gov;ernor or Go-
vernor General; 570-573.

IV. Incidental Proceedings relative to Addresses; 574-599.
V.: QuestionsNegatived or Superseded, relative to Addresses; 601---669.

1.-Motions for Addressesto the King or Queen; 6C1.
2.--otionsfor Addresses to the Lieutenant Corernor or Governor General; 625.
3.-Other Questions neggtired ; 659.

1. To the King (or Queen):

1. Of the ouse, relative to-

1. Praying His Majesty to recommend to the Imperial Parliament, the adoption of measures for conferring upon
certi Aliens, esiding withn this Province, the rights and. privileges of natural-born subjects; Ordered,
(1825-6) 53. Repo ted, 72. Read a third time; amendmient proposed, and negatived upon division, 73.

• Adress passed, upon division, 74. To-be printea, with the amenîdment, andl the yens and nays taken
upon the sev7eral divisions, 75.-Motion, that the House do resolve itselfintoý a Comniittee of the whole to
appoint a Coniission to carry the Address to England,, to 1ie laid at the foot of the Throne; Superseded
by the prorogation, 118.-Prafing tbat encouragerpent may be "aforded to inhabitants of the United
Stiàtes of America to settle in the Province,.and renew their allegiance to His Majesty; Ordered, (1825-6)
69. Reported, Committed; Motion that the Address.be adopted; Ainendment proposed, and negatived;
Address adopted, 86. tRead atlhird tine; Motion that it be recommitted, negatived; Address passed, 87.
Motion that it be cominunicated to the Council, iegatived, 88. See Accournts anid Papers, 489.
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1. To the King (or Queen)-continued.
(1.) 0f the House-continued.

Alienst-contnued.
2. To thank Hs- Majety for withholding his Assent from the Bill to secure the civil rights of certain Aliens, resi-

dent in the Province, and the Bill to confirin British subjects in their titles to lapd~s, derived through
Aliens; Ordered; Reported; Motion, that the Address is not in accordance with the Resolution, and that,
it be referred back to the'Committee, with instruction to report one in accordance therewith, negatived;
Address passed, (1828) 28.

3. To communicate to His Majesty certdin Resolutions, agreed to by the House, relative to the<Bill for securing the
'civil rghts of certain Aliens,.and the position and conduct of the House during the second Session of the
present. Parliament (1825-6), vith reference to tho saie; Ordered, (1828) 39. Passed,-upon diiision, 43.
To be printed, with the yeas and nays taken on passing, 44.

4. Ball, Peter M. :-Pray ing hat half pay may be allowed to P. M. Bail, according to his .rank as 2nd
Lieutenant, in a corps of Provincial Royal Artillery Drivers, raised dàring the last, war; Reported by a
Committee, (1836-7) 415. Kofurt.er action tAereon.

Banks:
5. Praying His Majçsty to revoke bis disallowance of the Act for increasing the stock of the Bank of Upper

Canada, and.the Act-for incorporating the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, -and not to allow is
Majesty's Ministers to interfere in the internal affairs of the Provi;àce; Reported by a Committee; To
be printed, (1833-4) 115. On motion for third reading, amendment made; Ordered for a third reading.
nem. con., 140. Read a third time; further amended; Passed, 144. Sec Accounts and Papers, 18.

6. Praying His Majesty ta assent to the (reserved) Bill, for incteasing the capital stock of the Commercial Bank,
and the Gore Bank; Notice, (1837-8) 296. .Not preseted.

7. Praying-His Majesty to assent to the (reserved) Bill, for incorporating the Erie and Ontario Bank; Ordered,
(1837-8) 236. Reported, 270. Committed; Reported amended (by adding the Prince Edward Bank
Bill), 401. Question for passing; four amendments proposed and negatived; original luestion negatived,
410.

8. Praying Her Majesty to assent to tihe (reserved) Bill, for incorporating the Erie and Ontario BXisiik Notice,
(1839) 40,cc. Yot prsented.

Sec infra, 112.

9. Bills of Credit :--raying His Majesty to recommend -to the Imperial Parliament, to repeal the Act
prohibifing the issuing- of paper bills of credit, in any of the British American Provinces, so far as the saine
relates to this Province; Presented, on motion for leaves (1837-8) 378. Pssed, 381. Sec Accounts and
Pars, 27.

1o. Bloulton, D'Arcy :-For some compensation to D'Arcy Boulton, Esq, for loss of bis, salary as Auditor,
General of Land Patents, onsthe abolition of the office; Reported by a Committee, (1837-8) 133. Com-
.nitted, JV.Kot reported.

Boundary Line:
11. -Notice of motion (for the next Session) for Resolutions, whereon to found an Address to His Majesty, praying

for suchi an alteration in the Eastern Boundary jne, as would give to this Province à sea-port,'--.or in the
event of not obtaining the same, to pray for an Union-of the two Canadas, or of the whole.British North
American Provinces, (1826-7) 93. JNotpresented.

12. For such an alterationn of the Boundary Line as to include the Island of Montreal within the limits of Upper
Canada;- Notice, (1831-2) 23. Not presented.-(1832-3> Reported bf a Comnittee,, 844 Com-
mitted; progress reported,. 130. Motion, that the Addresbe adopted; amendmcjlt, that the orders of the
ýday be procecded with, tegatived; amendment, that the House do proceed to the coisideration of certain
other matters, carried, 133.-:-(1836-7) Ordered, 194. Passed, 291. Sep infra, 522. Also Accounts
and Papers, 30.

"Caroline," Steamboat :-See sitfra, 116.

Casual and Territorial Revenue:
13. Praying His Majesty te cause to be laid before the Hlouse, next Session; a full and detailed aceount of the

Casual and Territorial Revenue, for each year, from 1825 to 1831, inclusive; Notice, (1831) 96. Not
presented.

14. Prayinijg that a portion of thQ Casual and Territorial Revenue, may be placed at the disposal of the Legisláture,
to enable them to meet the interest on the moneys expended on. the St. Lawrence navigation, and other
public improvements; Ordered, (1833-4) 105. Reported, 105. Nàtproceeded in.
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1. To the King (or Queen)--continued.
(L) Of thé Ùouse-continued.

Casual and Territorial Revenue--cntinued.
0 Lnforming Ier.3fajesty, that they have passed a Bill to make provision for the surrender of the said Revenue

to the Legislature, in which all the conditions required are complied with, except those relating to grants
to reUlgious ienominations,-and praying Hier Majesty te assent to the said Bil, notwithstanding the
omission; Reported by a Committee, (1839) 135, Passed, 251. See infra, 77.

See infra, 107.

Io. Cedar :-Respecting the importation of white cedar, into Great Britain, from the ]3ritish North Anerican
Piovinces; Notice, (1832-3) 14. Xotpresented.

17 Chelsea -Pensioners: ~--Fraying that Her Majesty may restore their pensions, to such of the Chelsea

Pensioners a'ha.ve commuted, and taken up their residence in this Province; Reported by a Committee,
(1839-40) 262. Passed, 311. Sec also infra, 113.

Clergy Reserves:
18. Praying Bis Majesty te recommend te the Imperial Parliament, to repeal the Act, recently passed, setting apart

an allotrent of ]and, in lieu of those Clergy Reserves Lands about to be sold te the Canada Company,
- - Ordere'd, (1825-6) 53. Passed, 107. ' Sec Accounts and Papers, 91.
Ife Pray ing His Majesty to recommend te Parhament, te provi$for the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves te

purposes of Education, and the erection of places of worship for the various denorwinations of Christians in
this Province; Ordered; Reported, (1831) 95. ' Not proceeded in.

,20 Praying His Majesty te recomniend to Parliament, te direct the appropkiation of the Clergy Reserves te the
promotio' of Education; threc amendments proposed and negatived,. (1831-2) 141. Address ordered;
Reported; Passed, 42. Sec infra, 196. Also'Accounts and Papers, 93.

1 Praying that se much of the Constitutional Act as declares thAt ne grant of land shan be valid; without a speci-
flcation. of the reservation of 'one-seventh for the support of a Protestant Clergy, may bç repealed;
Notice, (1833-4) 103. Kotprescnted.

22 Praying His Majesty te recommendý,to Parliament, tô pass an Act for placing the procceds £Mrm sales of the
-Clergy Reserves, in the hands of the Receiver General, for the public nies of the Province-; Ordered,
(1839) 340. Question for passmng, negatived by Mr. Speaker's casting vote, 358.

See infra, 28. 47. '77.

-:J Collins, F-ancis :.-For ~a remi'ssion of the residu6 of the sentence pronounced upon F. Collins for libel;
Reported by a Committee, (1829) 54. Rend a second time ; amendment, that the following be àüdded,--
'<That His Majesty may be pleased te lay a copy of the Riesolutions of the iouse, and Report of a Select
Comxnittee upon the, case of F. Collins, before the Imperial Parlianient," càrried, 56. Passed, 57. See
>Iessages, 86.

. Colonial Office :-See infra, 87.

21:. Condolence aiid Congratulation:-Condoling with Her -Maiesty Queen Victoria, Ôn the desth of
King Willian the Foirth, and congratulatinge Uer Majesty on Hler accession te the Throne ; Ordered,
(1837-8) 21. PIlssed 27. See infra, 114. Also Accounis and Papers, 109.

2à. Convention of 1818:-Praying that those persons who were connecte with the Convention of 1818,
may net, on that account, be deprived of their clairm te a grant of land, for their services during- tlie last
War with the United States: Ordered, (1825-6) 68, 69. Passed on division, 76. -To be printed, with
the yens anò noys taken upon the passing, 80. Sec Accounts and Papers, 110.

26. Cotton Wool :-Praying that the same duty be levied on Cotton Wool imported, of foreign origin, as is
paid on wool from the British possessions,-and a duty of ,three pence per pound on Tobacco, passed from
Lake Erie through this Province, and shipped at Quebec or Montreal ; Ordered, (1832-3) 121. Re-
ported, 122. Recommitted; reported amended, 125. Passed, 127, Sec Accounts and Papez-s, 472.

Crown Lands -:-See infra, 51.

Customs Duties:-~See infra, 30, 31. 40, 41.

27. Tavidson, Jas. :-~Thnking is Majesty for the Despatch relating te the claime of James Davidson, te a
certain lot of land on the Welland Canal ; Ordered ; Passed, netn. con., C1836) 484. Sec Account
and.Papers, 131.

Debentures, Provincial:
28. P*raRg that se much of the moneys arising from sales, &c., of Çlergy Reserves, as are funded in England, may

be inveted in the.Provincial Debentures; Reported by a Committe,'(1836-7)613,. -Zotproceeded
in.--(1839) Reported by & Committee, 193. Not proeeded in.
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f. To the King (or Queen)-continued.
(1.) Of the House--continued.

Debentures, Provincial-continued.
29; eraying that such portion of the Provincial 'Rovenues (arising from the sale of Crown Lands, Clergy Reserves,

Indian Lands, or any other source), as are now funded in the stocks of the United Kingdom, may be trans-
- ferred to the Provincial Debentures; Ordered, (1837-8) 344. Passed, 364. Sec Accounts and

Papers, 134.

Drew, Captain:-See infra, 116.

Duties on Imports at Quebeò:
30, Representing that by the construction put upon the British Statutes, 3 Geo. IV. chs. 44, 45, and 1.19, this Pro-

vince receives no portion of the duties levied under those Acts, and praying that ments -may be taken to
provide for an equitable division of the same; Reported by a Committee; Address and Report referred to a
Comniittee of the whole; Considered, (1832-3) 62. Addreàs reported,64. Passed, 65. (See infra, 22&
.- (1837-8) Ordered, 344. Passed, 363. Sec Accounts and Papers, 127.

31. Praying that His Majesty may be pleased to lay the Address of Ist, Session before the Imperial Parliament; Or-
dered, (1838-4) 131. Passed, 136. Sec Accounts and Papers, 127.

32. East Indies and China:--Upon the sulject of the Trade with those countries; Notice, (1831-2) 13.
Not presented.

33. Elections :-For an amendment of the Constitutional Act, so as to extend the elective franchise, te the
owners of houses built upon leased lots, for which, they pay a ground rent of £10 or upwards; Ordered,
(1833-4) 48. Read third- time; Recomnntted; Reported amended; further amended by the House, 153.
Anotiher amendment:made; Question for passing Address, poqtponed (being the last day of the bession)
until the following day, 161.

3ý4 Emigration:-For the adoption of measures to promote emigration from the United Kîmedom. to this
Province; Éeported by a Comintittec; Committed; Reported amended, (1839-40) 352.. Passed, 359. To
be printed, 360.

30. Emigrant Tax:-Praying His Majesty to withhold His Assent from a il passed by the Couneil and
Aasembly of Lower Canada, imposing a tax on emigrants grriving in that Province, and from ail mena-
sures at all affecting the çoùstitutional rights of the people of this Province; Presented, on motiôn for
leave, (1833-4) 138. Passed,,10. Sec also infra, 117.

Executive Counil:'
36. Praying that no ecclesiastie may, in future, have a seat in the Executive Council; Notice,- (1835) 72. Kot

presented.

37. Communicating.copy of the Report of a Committee upon. the correspondence between His Excellency and the
Members of the late Executige Council, respecting the duties and responsibilities of the latter, and a memo-
rial to the IQuse of Commons, accompanying the same,-and praying an attentive consideration.of thé report,
in order that the wrongs therein complained of, may be redressed; Reported by a Committee, (1836) 469.
Printed, 471.' On the question for thesecond reading of the 'Address, an amendmentproposed and nega-
tived, 480. Address passed, 483. Sec infra, 251. Also Accounts.and Papers, 165.

38. Upoti the subject of a responsible Executiçe Council; Notice, (1839-40) 175. Not presented. See also
infra, 56.

° Sec iqfra, 45.

FitzGibbon, Col. :-Sec infra, 118.

39. Geological Survey :--Fo a grant of wild lands, to defray the expense of'a Geological Survey of the
Prolince; Notice, (1836-7) 171. Not presented.

Grain and Floir:
40. Praying that Ris Majestfymay recòmmend to Parliament, to remit the duty on Wheat. and other Grain, and

and Flour, the growth of Canada, when imported into Great Britàin; Ordered, (1833-4) 151. Reported;
Committed; Reported amended, 152. On question for third. reading; Amendment proposed and negati-
ved ; Question carried, 153. Address passed, 154. See infra, 93-95. Also -Accounis and
Papers, 174.

41. For the admission of Wheat and Flour, froma Canada into. Great Britain, on the same terms as from Ireland, and
the imposition of a duty on foreign Wheat imported into Canada, equal to that paid on Canadian Wheat,
when imported to tho United- States of America,-and also, that the Canada Trade Act may be'so amended,

- e as to enable the Provincial Legislature to orighnate duties, and reduce them from time to time; Reported
by a Committee, (1839-40) 199. Committed; Reported amended; Referred tor a select Coqumittec, 219.
Reported amended, 224. Paassd, 296. ý See aiso infra, 13l
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I. To the King (or Qàeen)-cntinued.
(1.) Of tie Ilouse-continued.

Hardy, John :-See infra, 98.

Inports at Quebec :-See supra, 30, 31. infra, 119.135.

Invasions:
42. .Praying Her Majesty to demand reparation from the Government of the United States, for tÙe insults and injuries

committed on the inhabitants of this Province by citizens thereof, and to protect Her Majesty's subjects
from similar aggressions in future; also commanicating certain resolutions come to by the House, upon the
subject of the said aggressions, Address ordered, and Committee appointed to draft the saine, (1837-8)
277. Address repôrted with Resolutions, and certain corresppudence and an affidavit tpon the subject,
297. Address passed; 1,000 copies of the Address and other papers to bo printed, 304. So aucii of order
as relates to the affidavit, discharged; 4,000 copies additional of the othei documents to be printed, 309.
See Accounts and'Papers, 209.

43. Prayipg Ber Majesty to recommend to Parliament, to provide for the liquidation' of claims for losses arising
from.the late invasions by American citizens; Presented, on motion for leave, (1839-40) 301. Passed,
302. See also infra, 120.

See infra, 86.

44. " Jesuits' Estates ".:-For the appropriation of the funds arising fro'm the sale or leasing of the Jesuits'
Estates, in Upper and Lower Canada, to the promotion of FZucation; Oraered; Passed, (1831-2) 129.

Judges
4j. Praying that the Chief Justice may be removed fron the Executive Council, and the Judges rendered indepen-

dent of the Crownl and People- Ordered, (1825-6) 73. Passed, on division, 76. To be printed, with the
'yens and nays taken on passing, 80. (See, Accounts and Papers, 218.)---(1828) Ordered, 100. Passed,

102. See infra, 57. 121.

46. Complaining of the removal Of Xfr. Justice Willis from the Bench, by the Executive Government, and praying
for an mnquiry into the cause thereof,-and further, that the Judges may be rendered independent of the
Crown and People; Reported by a Committee of the whole Bouse; an amendment proposed, and nega-
tived, (1829) 60. Rend a third time; amendment proposed, and negatived; Address passed, ab.

Kings College:
47. Fraying that the Charter of King's College may be cancelled, on the ground that it contains piovisions calcu-

lated ta nake the institution subservient to the Church ofEngland,-aird-flit a new one may be granted,
-and further, praying that the moneys arising fron the sale of the Clergy Reserves may be placed at the
dc"posal of the Legislature, for -the purposes of edrcation and public improverPent; ýReported by a Com-
maittee, (1828) 106. Read . third time, motion to recnimit the Address, negatii ed; amendment to. Ad-
dress proposed and negatived; .Add ess passed, 12. To be printed, with the votes and proccedings of the
Iýouse upon th'e saine, 3,13. Sec AMessages, 193.

4s, For such a modification of the Charter, as may enable the honors and privileges of the Unihersity to be enjoyed
by members cf all denominations of Christians; Ordered, (1831) 95. Reported, 96. Not proceeded in.
-(1831-2) Ordered, 62. R1ecommitted; Reported amendvd, 65. Pase'd, 66. Sece infra, 319.

See infra, 82'

-49. King William 4th :-.To eypress the 8ense of the inhabitants of this Pro% ince upon the recent outrage
on his Majesty's person at Ascott Races ; Notice, (1832-3) 22. totpresented.

Lands:
51. For certain alterati~ns in the present mode of selling Crown Lands, Ordered, (183122) 65. tead third-time:

Iecommantted ; RIeported amended, 71. PaFscd, 7d,

52. Uapon the subject of the Land Granting Pepartment ; Reported by a Commitce, (1836) 4.72. Not proceeded in.

33. For free grants of land to actual gettlers, upon condition of their 'clearing ten acres and improving the ronds
adjacent ; Ordered, (1837) 43. Question for third reading of Address negatived, 45.

54. For grants of land tocertain of the Mihtia Force, and to Members of the Army and Navy, and the Yeomanry
Corps of Great ßritain, emigrating to this Pro inee ; Notice, (1837-8) 20. .Not presented. See infra,
64. 85.

Sec supra, 21. 25. ufra, 61. 72. 81, $2. 99. 101. 105.

55. Leggo, Christopher :-Praying that the amonnt claimed by Christopher Leggo, as dompensation for the
destrucSon of his property at Brockville, by certain Volunteer Militia Men, may be paid out of the Impe-
rial Treasury,-and communicatixig copy of thô Report of a Select Committee, upon his petition for
redress ; Ordereds (1839-40) 122. Passed, 243.
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1. To the'King (or Queen)-continued.
(1.) Of the House-continued.

:Legislative Council:
56. Complaining that the exertions of the lIouse, during a most laborious Session, have been rendered unavailing,

as respects most of their measures, by the entire rejection of them by the Council,-and stating aiso that
it is the desire of the people, that the -government <>f the Province should be conducted with the advice
of a responsible Executive Council; Reported by a Committee; Committed; Reported amended, (1835)

S38&. Read a third time, 390. An amendnient made, 391. Last amendmentexpunged ; Address passed,
393. See Accounts and Papes,?53.

57. For the removal of all Eçclesiastics and Judges from the Legislative Council, and the adoption of such mua-
sares for the future appointment of Members thereof, as will constitute it what was contemplated by the
Constitutional Act; Notice, (1835)213. Nt presented.

58. Loan':-Motion for an Address, praying er Majesty to discharge the debt due by the Ptovince to Glyn,
Hallifax & Co.-to relinquisIrtheir collateral secrity or assignment made by the Receiver General,-and
to pr'oceed by a writ of extent against Thos Wilson & Co. for the moneys due the Province, in their bands;
iwo. Amendments negatived, and Address ordered, (1837-8) 343. Read a third time; amended, 362.
Question for passing Address; aniendnment, for referring it to a Committee, with an instruction, carried by
casting vòté of Speaker; 367. Not reported.

Sec infra, 122, 123.

59. Lower Canada :-Communicating copy of the report of a Select Committee, upon a letter of Mr. Papi-
neaq, Speaker of the Assembly of Lower Canada, transmitting certain resolutions of that louse, upon the
subject of sundry reforms, desired by the people of that Province,--and assuring His Majesty, that the
Ebuse disavows the sentiments therein contained, and earnestly deprecates any departure from the princi-
pies of the Constitution; Ordered, (1836-7) 617. Passed, 631. See A.ccounts.and Papers, 288.

Sec supra, 11, 12. infra, 96, 97. 117. 128. 132.

60. Loyalty ;-Expressing the loyalty and attaclunent felt bj the inhabitants of the Provinee, ±o His Majesty's
Person and Government, notwithstànding the attempts of misguided individualsto alienate their affections
,from ilie pridciples of the British Constitution; Reported by a Committee, (1831-2) 107: Committed,
124. Reported amended, 125. Pa'sed, 126. Sec Accounts and Papers, 291.

61. Lunatic Asylum :-For a graht of wild lands for the support of a Lunatie Asylum; Notice, (1836-7) 107.

62. McDonell, Mr. D. JE. :-Representing that a recent - ne ncy in the Colonelcy of the 1st Rtegiment of
Starmont Militia, of which Donald Eneas McDonell, Esq., M. P. P., was Lieut. Colonel, was .flled up by
the appointment of a Lieut. Colonel from another Regiment, his own eláim being passed over,-and prayin,
that justice may be donc to Mr. McDonell in'the matter; Repçrted by a Committee, (1836) 453. Passed,
461. See supra, 454. Aiso Accounts and Papers, 301.

63, Matthews, Capt. :-Praying that Capt. Matthews, M. P. P., may not be deprived of the pension hithei to
enjoyed by him;.Ordered, (18Ž8) 123. Not reported.

64. Militia :--Praying that a grapt ofland may be made to those who served in the flank companies of the em-
bodied mibtia, during the last war with the United States of America, in the same proportion as to those who
served during the first six months of the war; Notice, (1836)' 277. Not presented.- (1836-7) Notice,
372. IVoepresented--(1837) Ordered, ?7. Reported; Passed, 41. See' supra, 54. afra, 72.
Also Accounts and Papers, 322.

Montreal annexation of:-See supra, 11, 12.

Murray Canal:
65. Representing that the greater part of the original reservation for the construction of a Canal across the Isthmus

of -resqu'isle, bas been granted to settlers,-and praying that other Crown Landa may be granted in lieu
thereof; Oraerèd, (1836-7) 456. Reported, 481. .Not proceeded in.----(1837) Ordered, 61. Passed,
62. Sece Accounts and ipers, 322.

66. Praying that the construction of the Canal may be uhdertaken by-the Imperial Government; Notice, (1837-8)
323. Notpresented.

Ottawa, River :-See infra, 78. infra, 92.

Port Dalhousie :--Seé ifra, 124.

Post Office:
67., Praying that the Post Office Departnent may be placed under the control of the Provincial Legislature.; Or-

dered, (1825-6) 58. Passed, 70.-,-(1831-2) Reported by a Committee ; 'Hous to go into Committee
on the same;To be printed, 118. Not considred.--(1832-3) Reported by a Committee, 34. Refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House; 8 resolutions reported; first resolution amended and adopted;
Remaining resolutions negatived, 92. Addresordered on first, 94, See infra, 126, 127.
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I. To the King (or Quieen)-continued

(P. Of the Hous-continued.

Post Oflice-continued.
68. Praying that detailed statýcments of the receipts and disbursements of the Department, may be laid annually

before the Legislature,-that the rates of postage miay bc reduced, from tinie to time, as the revenue May
exceed the expondituare,-that newspapers and other printed papers may be transmitted free of postage.-
and that the privilege of franking may be extended to Members of the Legislature; Ordered, (18323) 94.
Motion, that the cAddress bc read a third-time; amendnent proposed and negatived; original question

negatived, 101. Ordered, to be read a third tune forthwith; Read; an umendment ,proposed and negatived,
136. Passed, 137.

9. Requesting that the regulation and management of the Departmdnt in-the Colonies, may remain with the Imperial

Governmnent,-and suggestng certam alterations in the same; Ordered; Reported, (1836-7) 428. Order

for consideration discharged, and another Address ordered, 532. See infra, 125.

70.' For the transmission of Newspapers free of postage; Notice, (1836-7) 163. Not presented.- (1837-8)
Notice, 20. Yot presented.- (1839) Ordered, 38. Passed, 41.

71. For an extension of the benefits of the Penny Postage Law, in force in Great Britain, to the North American

'Provinces,-praying also, that in the event of the -removal of, the postage charged on newspapcrs (as
. prayed for m another Address,) the salary of the Deputy Post Master General may be increased, to indem-

mify him for the consequent reduction of his.perquisites; Notice, (1839-40) 4. Not presented. , Sec
infra, 125-127.

Rebellion:
72. For a grant of wild landeo the Militia and Volunteers, who served during the late rebellion; Ordered, (1837-S)

219. Rend a third time, 233. Questaon for passing not put.

73. Acquainting lHer'Majesty'that the Provincial Legislature have passed a Bill, to provide for the speedy pay-
ment of the losses arising out of the Inite 'rebellion and invasions (Sec Rtbellon, 9)--and praying that the

amount thereof, when ascertained, may be reimbursed from the Imperial Treasury; Presented, on motion

.for leave;,?Passed, (1839) 364. See .dccounts and Papers, 407. Speccher, 41.

Recto'ies :
74. For the repeal of so rauch of the Constitutional Act, ns authorises the establishment and endowment of Recto.

ries, and for the abolition ofLthçse already establhshed; Reported by a Committee, (1836-7) 408. Motion,
that the Address, together with with the report of the, Commttee, be considered in a Committee of the

whole House; amendmeit proposed and negatived; original motion caried, 410. (Sec Comnitees, 366.)
Cosidered, 429. Several resolutions reported, 430. Address ordered therecoi, 435. Sec infra, 75.

75. >rayHg ler ?Majesty to-recÔmmçnd to the Imperial Parlianient, to pUas an Acf, declaring that thé establishment '
of Rectories shall not corfer any spiritual power upon the Rectors, except over menibers of the Church of

England; Ordered, (1836-7) 435. Reported, 518. XNot proceeded in.

76. Praying that the legality,of the establishment of Rectories, unde. the Constitutional Act, may 'be fully tested

bèfore the Privy Council, or some other tribunal, out of the Province; Reported by a Committee, (1839)
à50. Sotprocecded in.

77. Religious Teaclers :--Praying that the sumn of £7,295, çhargeablè on the Casual and Territorial Reve-
nue, for the support of religious teachers, May be charged, inr future, upon the Clergy Reserve Fund;
Ordered, (1837-8) 342. Passed, 364. s Sec s'pra, 15.

Responsible GoverUnient:-ee supra, 37, 38. 56.

78. St. Aun's Rapids:--Praying nis Majesty,to direct th construction of awLock at St. Aün's Rapid, and
. the widening of the Grenville Canal; Notice, (1836-7) 193. Sot preseted---(1837) For the con-

struction of the said Loek, and the improvement of the who6le lîne of the Ottawa to Lachine; Reported by,
a Committee; Read a third time; amended; Passed, 14. Sec Accounts and Papers, 322.

St. Lawrence, iyer:-see infra, 12a.

79. Salt:-For the removal of the duty on Salt, imported into this Province from Great 1fritain; Notice,
-(1837-8) 34.

Sec znfra, 131.

Schools and School Lands:
80. For the establishment of Free Grammar Schools in the several Districts, and their endowment from the fands

arising from sales of School lands,-and praying also, that the said funds May be placèd at the disposal of
fthe Legislature; Ordered, (l 831-2) 55. Recommitted; Reported amenaded, 56. Passed, nem. con., 57.
Sec Accounts and Papers, 448. Speeches,.20.



ADDIRESSES-continued. .

1. To the King (or Queen)-continued.
(1.) Of the House-:continued.

Schools and School Lands-cotinued.
81. For a grant of ,000,000 acres ofwild land for the support of Common Schools; Notice, (1832-3) 14. Not

presented.- (1833-4) Reported by a Committee; Motion for commitment of Address to-morrow;
amended by substituting "Friday next"; A1dress to -be printed, 32. Not proceeded Zn.

8. Praying that such of the lands grantedfor the support of Free Qrammar Schools as have b-en alienated from the
original purpose, may be restored, orothers granted in lieu tlereof,-and further, that the buildings erected for
Upper Canada College,,May be nade use of for the purposes of the Umversity of King's College; Ordered,
(1833-4) 20. Committed; Reported amended, 26. iend a third time; amendmient proposed and .nega-
tive'; Address passed, 27. Sec infrd, 483.

83. Seat of Government :-For the removal of the Seat of Government from York, to a place of security;
OrderOd, (1830) 44. Reported, 45. Referred to a Comm'ttee of the whole House, 48. Not reported.
-- (1831-2) Notice, 96. vol presented.

84. Sineettres :-For the total abolition of sinecures; Notice, (1835) 72. Notpresented.

85. Solliers and Sailors -- For grants of land to discharged-soldiers and sailors, and menmbers of the- yeo-
manry corps of Gçeat Britain and Ireland; Notice, (1836-7) 16. Notpresented.-For grants. of land
to discharged soldiers and sailors, who have served seven years, (1839) Notice, 109. Not presented: Sec
also. supra, 54.

86. State of the Province :-Comunicating copy of the Report 6f a Select Committee upon the state of
the Province,-also thanking Her Majesty for the protection nfforded by the Imperial Government,-call-
ing ler Majesty'5 attention to the receçt invasions and aggressions of American citizens,-and deprecating
the adoption of the recommendation contained in the- Report of the Earl of Dudrham, Iligh Commissioner,
relative to an Union of the Canadas; Reported by a Committee, (1839) 265. Not proceeded in.-A like
Address, moved as an amendment to a Resolution, declaring that the louse approves of the sentiments
contamnedin Lord Durham's Report, relative to an Union of the Canadas,-and carried, 383. Two Mem
bers directed to wait upon Is Ecellecy the Lieutenant Governor, and to request that he will transmit
the Address to Her Majesty, -384. They report Mis Excellency's answer, 385. Sec infra, 96. Also
Accounts and Papers, 458.

87. Steþhen, 'Mr. :-Cating ler Maiesty's'attention to the dangerous nature of the statements and senti-
ments of Jas. Stephen, Esq., in bis evidence before a Committee of the House of Commons on the Civil
Government of Canada, and praying that he may ia removed from bis office of Under Secretary of State
for the Colonies; Notie, (1837-8) 335. àtpresenied.

8s. Talbot Settlemeit :--Representing that J. Ardiel, Wm. Jackson, and Leyi Lewis, were located by Col.
Talbot, on certain -lands in the London District, and that after i.esiding on the saine eight or nine years, the.

lands wyere granted by him to other persons,-and prayipg that the lands may be restored to the original
grantees, or 'an equivalent nade them; Reported. by a Committee; Passed, (1836) 47ß. See supra, 454.
AIso Accounts and Papers, 467.

89r. TeA :-For the admission of Tea into Canada through thé United States, upon payment of a dtty; Ordered,
(1839-40) 31. Passed, 77. $ee also fra, 93-95.

Timbei
90. Calling His Majesty'd°attention to the joint Address, passid in 1831 (See infra, 129), upon the àubjeet of

- Baltie timber, asnd praying a due consideration of the sanie; Reported by i Coinmittee, (1833-4) 151.
Read a third time; Motion, that a clause be addea, praying for 'a reduction of tie iolls charged on timber
passed through the Welland Canal, carried, 153. Passed, 154. See Accounts and Papers, 471.

91. rraying that the duties on Baltic timber, imported into Great Britain, may not 'bc removed; Notice, (1836)
102. Not presented. See aiso infra, 93. 129.,

92. P.raying that the duties collected on Crown Timber, cut on the Ottawa River, may be applied to theimprove.
ment öf the navigation of that river; Ordered, (1836) 214. Not reported.

See supra, 16.

Tobacco:-See supra, 26. infra, 130, 131.

Tradet .
93. Motion, for au Address praying that His Majesty will cause sueli representions to be made to the

Government of the United States, as might lead to a reduction of the duty on wheat, fiour, and timber,
imported there from this Province,-and the admission into this Province, of Britis. and other manufac-
tures, through the nttited States, free of'duty,--and further, praying for,& remission of the daties on Ca-
nàdian flour, grain, beef, pork, &c., imported into Great Britain, and on tea, offee, cotton manufactures,
types, oil, fish, books, &c., iniported into the-Canadas, (1836) 12. Amendment, that the said motion be
printed,and considered in a. Commitee of the whole House, &arried, 15. , Considered; Resolution.reported,
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I. To the King (or Queen)-continued.
.t) (f the flouse-continued.

Trade-condtnued.
and referred to a Select Committee, 123. Address in conformity thereto reported, 134. Motion, thai it
be adopted; amendment, that it be referred to a Coùimittee of the whole Bouse, negatived,'157. Motion,
in amendment, that it is incumbent on the House ta urge upon His Mýajesty's Ministers, the importance
of continuing the dOties iroposed for protecting the Timber Trade of the North American Provinces;
Address and motion of -amendment, to be considered in a Committee of the whole House, 15.8. (See
Commitee, 462.) Considered; six Resolutions reported; 1st Resolution put, and amended by substitu-
ting an Address similar to the origtial motion; 3rd Resolution amended, and -carried; 4th negatived;
remaining Resolutions, carried, 166. Motion, for third reading of Address; amendment proposed and nega-
tived; Addres rend, 172. Tvo motions of amendment me.gatived; Address possed, l'73. Address, with
the Resolutions, and the votes and proceedings thereon,to be printed, 182. See Accountsand Papers, 475.

94. For a lemoval of the prohibition on the importation of Tea, and certain other articles, from foreign countries,
a reducti'on of the duties on 'other foreign goods,-and a remission of the duty on Canadian grain and flour,
imported into Great Britain; Ordered, nem; con., (1835) 341. Not reported.-,-(1836-7) Reported by
a Committee of the whole House, 616. Passed, 618. See infra, 522. Accounts and Paepers, 475, 476.

95. Communicating certain Resolutions of the louse, on the'subject of their former Address (supra, 94), and'
praying that authority may be given to the Provincial Legislature, to fix the amount of duties to be levied
on articles imported from foreign countries; Resolutionsagreed to, and a Corimittee appointed to draft an

Address, for transmitting the same, (1837-8) 346. eesolutions reported anended, with au Address, 378.
Passed, 380. Sec Accounts and Papers, 475.

Sec infra, 32. infra, 102, 103. 131.

Union of-the Canadas:
96. Communicating copy of theReport of a Committee, uponthe state of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ça-

nadar-and praying for the adoption of measures, for more permanently secùring their connexion -with the
Mother Country; Ordered, (1837-8) 332. Reported, with a series of Resolutions; setting forth the terms
on whích alone the Hlouse will agree to an union, 35o. Resolutions to be considered in a'Committee of

the whole'House forthwith; Considered; 9th Resolution negatived; the others agreed to; to be transmitted
with the Address, 351. Question for third reading of Address' two amendments negatived;. Address
read a third time, 359. Question for passing; an amendment proposed ,and negatived; Address' passed;

Motion, that it be communcated to the.Council, negatived;360. Sec Accounts and Papers, 482.
97. Notice of motion for an Address, praying, that in the event of a Union of the Canadas, they may be

made 3rtish in fact as well as in'naine, by means of emigration, and the sole tse of the English
language tlerein,-that the principles of the present Constitution, and the local instittins, ,m=y remain-
inviolate,-and that thë Seat of Goiernment be within the present limits of Upper Canada, (1839-40) 92..
Notice to be printed, 94. Considered in Committee of the whiole House, 119. Progress rep'orted; Notice
referred to a select Committee, 120. AuAddress reported; Committed; Considered; Reported aniendel,
159. Read a third time; an amendment negatived; rUcommuitted, to insert a paragraphi, expressing >the,
desire of the Bouse that the.qualification for Members of.the Assenbly may be equal -to ihat now required
in tlisProvîríce; Reported amended, 161., Further amendment proposed and negatived; Address passed,
162. To'be printed iii the Englhh and German languages, 168. Notice of motion, for a Resolution upon
the subjeét of the Address, 179. Not proposcd.

See supra, 86. inlfra, 132.

i. E. Loyalists:
98. Praying that John Hardy-may be restored to the list of U. E. Ldyalists; Ordered, 99. Passed, 105. Sec

Accounis and Papers, 484.
99. For the removal of the conditions-and settlement duties, ,annexed to grants 'of land to U. E. Loyauists and

others; Reported bya Committee, (1833-4) 138. Committed; Reported amended, 143. Address rend a
third time; wnçndments proposed and negatived,'147,, 148 Passed, 149. See infra, 335. Also
Accounts and Papers, 488.

1l. X'Praying that the prayer of the last'Address (supra, 99) may be granted, and also that copies of all communica-
tions fron and with the Execative Goverknient, and opinions of the Ctown Officers on the subject, may be
laid before the House, next Session; Reported by a Committee; Passed, (1835) 396.. Sec Accounts and
Pdpers, 488.

United States of America:
102. Representing the iûjury that the North American Provinces will sustain, from the recent negotiations between

'#- is-ajsty Government and the United States, for re-opening a direct intercourse between the latter
and the 1r1tish West Inadies, and conceding to thee the free navigation of the St. Lûwrence; Ordered,
(1830) 18. Reported ; .Committed; 2 Resolitions repoited& for communicating the original resolutions
to the Council ; Message sent, with. theResolutions, 21. Committed ; Reported; Motion, that the Report
be not received, but that a Committee, be appointed to search the Journsis of the Council respecting the
Resolutions sent up for their concurience, negatived, and- Eeport received, nem. con., 35. Address
passed, 36.
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I. To the King (or Queen)-continued.
(1.). Of the Iouse-contintied.

United States of -Amnerica-continued.
103. For the repeal of so much of a certain Act of 1 Will. IV. as permits the importation of ccrtaig articles from

the United States free of duty ; Ordered, (1833-4) 41. ' Motion that it be committed ; amendaient, that
it be referred to the Committee of the Whole on Trade with the United States, carried, ab. (Sec Comt-
mittees, 497. 903.)-(1835) Notice, 16. JNotpresented.

See supra, 93. #fra, 111..1 3 1.

War Losses:
104. On the subject of compensating the sufferets by the late War with the United States of America; Presented,

on motion for leave ; Committed ; Progress reported, (1831) 102. Notproceeded in.

105. For a grant of five'Towiships of wild land, ta be appropriated towards the payment of the War Losses; Re-
p6rted by a Committee, (18323) 58. Not proceeded zn.

106. Praying His 1%fajesty to take steps for liquidating the residue of the War Losses ; Notice, (1833-4) e9. Kyot
preeented.

• See infra, 133, 134.

Welland Canal:
107. Prayng Hils Majesty t place temporarily at the aisposal of the Legiblature, the sum of £12,000, out of 'the

Casual and Territorial Revenue, to be appliedtowards paying the interest of thè money to be borrowed for
renderin- the Canal a permanent work , Ordered, (1833-4) 89. Committed, 98. No reported.--Notice
of motion, to reconsider t'he Address, 99. Notproposed.

108. Praying His Majesty ta recommend to Parliament,,to relinquish the debt due by the Welland Canal Com-
pany ; Ordered, (1833-4) 135. Motion, ta recommit &ddiess, negatived, 138. Address atnended, 139.
Passçd, 14L Sce Accounts and Papers, 506.

109. Praying His Majesty ta recommend ta Parliament, ta. relinqiiuish th'e debt duo by the Company, and ta grant a
further 'sum from the duties on íniports at Quebec, sufficient to purchase the stock of the private share-
holders; Notice, (1836-7) 285. Notpresented,

110. Praying Her Majesty ta assent ta the (reserved) Bill, for authorizing the purchase of the private stock in the
Canalby the Government, and transMitting copy of the Report of a Committee upon th'e subject'; Re-
parted by a Committee, (1639-40) 200. To be printed, 232. Passed, 235.

Wheat :-See supra, 40,-4 1.

I1i. Whiskey :-For a reduction of the duty on Whiskey, imported from the United States, ta three pence per
gallon ; Ordered, (1830) 34. Passed, 41, See Acêounts'and Papers, 512.

Willis, Judge: -Seu supra, 46.

York:--See supra, 83.

2. Joint, of both Houscs:
112. l3anks :-Praying His hiajesty ta revoke His Instructions respecting the reseri ation of Bills for Incorpo;

rating Banks,-and ta permit His Representative, in future, ta give the Royal Assent ta all Bills of a
purely local nature, at his own discretion ; Ordered, (1836-7) 406. Motion, that the Address beadopted,
and communicated ta the. Council ; amendment:negatived, and motion carried, 449. Mes,age from the
Coun::il agreeing ta the Address, 535. See Accounts and Papers,'20.

11s. Chelsea Pensioners :---epresenting that manny ?f thé Chelsea Pensioners who corimuted their pen-
sions and enmigrated ta this Province, are unable ta earn a hvehhood, and pîraying that they may be restored
ta the Èension List ; Reported by a Commnittee, (1836) 2M2. Paàsed, 283. To be communicated-to the
ciouncilZ 287., Message from the Council agreeing ta the Address, 302. (Sec infra, 190. Aiso, Accounts
and Paperà, 83. 473.)-(1839) Ordered, 1304 Committed; Reported anended, 154. Passed; To be
communiented to the Council, 155. Message fron Council, agreeing to the Address, 165.

114. Condolence and Congratulation:--Condoling with ,Ris Majesty (King Will. IV.) on the demise
of King George the Fourth, and congratulating him on his aceession"to the Throne; Ordered, (1831) 14.
Order discharged, and Resolution to be communicated ta Council, with a request'that they will unite in an
Address ta Hliâ Majesty thereon, 79. An Address sent dowft by the Council, 91. Agreed to, 102. $ee
Acconats and Papërs, 108.

115. Debentures:-.-Eor the transfer of such Prvincial public moneys as may be now funded in the English
Fnnds, ta the Debentures of this Province ;' Presented on motion for leave,-(1836-7) 23. Rea'd a t1urd
time ; amended, 34. Arother amendment proposedi and negatived ; Address passed ; To bë tommuni-
cated to the Council, 35. 'Not returned from Counci.-I-(1839) Reported by a Committee, 1k5
Passed, 201. To be communicated to-the Council, 303. Not returnedfrom the Council



40 ADDRESSES--continued.

I. To the King (Or Queen)-continued.
(2.) Joint, of botA fouses-continued.

116. Drew, Captain :-Prayi-g tbat promotion, or some other mark of the Royal favor, may be conferred upon
-Comnianelr Drew, R. N.4 for bis gallantry iii the capture of the'piratical stearóboat "Caroline ";. Ordered,
(1839) 328. Recommitted ; Reported amended ; Passed ;. To be communcated to the CoiäläÇ 332.
Message from Council, agreeing to the AddreÈs, 373. Sce infra, 233. Also, Messages, 115.

.17. Emigrant Tax :-Pra-ing lis Majesty to disallow% the Act ofthe Legislatuie of Lower Canada, imnpo-,
sing a tax on Enigrnixts, arriving at Quebeç or Montreal, Reported by a Comnittee; Printed, (1832-3)
77. Cominitted; Reported ameuded; Motion to amend Address, negatived, 88. Passed, nem. con., 89.
To be commumented to the Council,~91. Message friom the Council, agrceing, to the Address, 100. See
Accounts and Papers, 155.

118. FitzGibbon, Col. :-For a grant of 5,000 acres of wild land ta Col. FitzGibbon, for his valuable services
to the Province,-during a peiod of twenty-six years; Ordered, (1837-8) 155.' Pussedi To be communi-
cawed to the Couneil, 15&. Returned from the Council with an anendment, 196. Amendmint agreed to,
211. - See Accountiâ and Papers, 169.

119. Imports at Quebec :-For the imposition of two and a half per cent additionil, on all articles imported
mnto Lower Canada,-to be applied towards the payaient of the ilterest of tie debt contracted by the Pr6-
vince; Ordered, (1837-8) 344. Passed, 361. To be communicated to the Coainci, 362. Message from

- the Council, agreeing theret M94. See Accounts and Papers, 200.

120. Invasions :-Praying that those who bave suffered froni the recent incursions of American brigands, may
be compensated for their losses, by the Home Government; Communicated by the Council; Read, (1839)
216. Nut prôcecded in.

121. Judges :-PËnying that the Judges =ay be rendered independent of the Cro.va and people Ordered, (1831)
91. Comnutted; Reported amended, 94. Rad a tird time; an amendment negatived; Àddress passed,
nem, con.; To be communicated to the Councd, 96. Conference desired thereon by the Council;
Agreed to; Conuittee appointed, 109-. Conference held, and Report, that the Council hadcommunicated
certain Resolutions lich they had passed upon the subject matter of the said Address, ib.

Loans, Provinicial:
122. Praying Lis i3Lijeqty to reconmen-1 ta the Imperial Parlianent, to guarantee the, interest on the loan of

£1,000,000, ai three per cent., authorized during the present Sesion,-securingthe same on the additionùl
duties on imports at Quebec, pra),ed for in 4 former Address (Sce srpra, 119); Ordeied 'r837-8) 346.
Passcd, 361. To be commuamented to the Council, 362. Nue returnedfrbm tMe ConcL

123. Praying HLer Majesty ta recomnmend to Iarliainent, the adoption 'of suth measures (either by extending'the
credit of the Empire thereto or, otberwisq) as may enable the Pro% ince to negotiate a loan, for the con-
pletion of public works; Reported by-a Comnittee, (1839) 240. Cornmitted; Reported amended, 279.
Referrcd to'a select Conimittee, 281. Repoited with an amendment, 286. Passed, 296. - To Le commu-
nmeated to the Council, 303.' Returned fronm the Council wNI amendments, 321. Amendment agreed to,
ý22. Sec Accbants and'Papers, 281.

Lower Canada:--see infra,11y. 128. 132.

124. Port Dalh6usie:-Praying Her Majesty to direct the construction of a safe and suitable harbour fur
steamboats and ve-els of wvar, at Port Didhousie (it being the entrance to the Welland Canal fron Lakde
Ontario); Ordered, (1837-8) 416. Iassed, 430. To bo cSammuniëntedl to the Council, 436. Mess;ce
from the Çouncil, agreeing to the Address, 443. - See 4ccouat and Papcrs,'375.

- Post Office Department:
125. Iequestin'g that the regulation'and mnanagement of the Department, in the Colonies, may be r(,tained by the

Imperial Government-and suggesøng certain alterailons in the management, rates of postagc, &c.;
Ordered, (1836-7y 532. Passed; To be comniuncated ta the. Council, 579. 'There does tiot.appear.uponé
the Journals any Meisagefron& the Councd, statinig Mat diey hare'a.greed to the Address, but an Address
to the Lieut; Governor was communicated, requesting hun to transmit the same to His Majes(y, p. 623.
Sec infra, 560.- Also Accounts and Papers, 385.

126. Setting forth, that a Bill was pawsed by the Legislature. ta authorize the Members thereofito frank letters
during Session, but was disallowe4 by Her Majesty, because it waenot in conformity with the Actof the
Imierial Parliament, for reguiing the Post Office Departmnent in the Colonies,-.and representing that the
present condition of Lower Canada would prevent the enactment of a general law by the .several Colonial
Legislatures, as required by that Act; and praying that the Post Office Revenue in the Province, may be
plaeed in the Beceiver General's hands, for the public lises of theProvince; Ordered,'nem. con., (1837--8)
(47. Passed; To. be com.municated to the Council, 362. -Copies of the fifthieport of the Comnmittee of
Finance, and so mach of the third Report a relates ta the Post Ofice Department, to be sent upwith the
Address, 381. Me'sge to communieate the same, 392. Mlessage from. the Council,, agréeing to the
Address, 394. See A counts and Pupers, 200.



ADDRESSES-continued. 47

L To the King (or Queen)--continued.
{2.) Juint, of both House-con{inued.

Post Office Departient-continued.
127.' For the relinquihnant of the surplus revenue of the Post Office,-to the disposal of the Legislature, and the ex,

tension of the privilege of frauling to tho Members thereof during Session', Repôrted by a Conmjttee,
(1839). 145. CQmmitted; Rteported amended, 195. Passed, 201. To be communicated to the Council,

- 303. Message from the Council, agreeing to the Address, 321. See Accounts and Papers, 388.

128. St. Lawrence, River :-Praying His Majesty to recommend io the Legislature of Lower Canada, the
adoption of mensures, to enable the Legislature of this Provnce to impro% e that portion of the St. Law-
rence within the limits of Lowe? Canadd; Reported by a Co'mmittee of the whole louse, (1836-7) 575.
Passed, 582. To be communicatcdto the Council, 584. Retuýrned with an amendinent, 613. Amend-
ment agreed to, 615. Mossage to be sent to the Council,.to acquaint them therewith, 616. See Accounts
and Papers, 4 10.

Salt:-See infra, 131.

129. Timber Trade :--For a continuince of the duty on Baltic tinmber, imported into Great Britain; Ordered;
Vassed; To 1e communicated to the Councd, (1831) 53. Message fromn the Council, agreeing to the Ad-
dress, 58.- Sue utfra, 519. Also Accouns and Papers, 469, 470.

130. TobacCo:-For a reductioù of the duty on Canadian tobacco, importedt into the United Éingdom; Or-
dered, (1836) 88. Passcd; .To be communicated to the Council, 189. Returned with an amehdaient;
amendment agreed te, 240j (See Accounis and Papers, 473.)- (1839) Ordered, 149. Committed,
Reported aiended, 221. Tssed, 2'2. To be communicated to the ,Couneil, 303. Not returned forin
the ,Councdi. Sce also infra, 131.

131. Trade :-Praying for the admission of flour and tobacco, from this Province, into the ports of Grent
'Biltaiu, on more favourable terms,-for the admissioi into this Province of certain articles from the Uni-

ted States of America4 free of duty, and certain other articles on payment of a iluty,-and for a continu-
ance of the duty on salt; Reported by a joint Committee; Passed, (1825-6) 1Ô7. Message from the.

- Council, agreeingeto the Address, 111. Sec infra, 567. Also Speeches, 5.

132. Union ofLle Canadas :-ieprecating an Union of the Canadas; Ordered, (I8S6-7) 624. Adopted,
626. Toj.bê communicated to the Council, 627., Message from the Council, agreeing ta the Address,635.
See in!fra, >526. ' Aiso Accounts and Papers, 481-.

War Losses :
'133. Praying is Maiesty to recommend to the Imperial Parliament, the adoption of measures ta provide for com-

pleting the payient of the War Losses; Communicated by the Council; Agreed to, (1825-6)101.
134. Praying His Majesty to submit the cdaims of the sufferers'by the lest 'war, to the Imperial Parliament,-and

seting forth thatL the Pr6vincial. Government has already made large contributiois towards relieving tkir
distres; Ordered;. Passed, (1829) 71.. To be communicated, (with the Resôlutioms) to theCounc, 72.
Message-fLom. the Conneil, agreeing ta the Address, 74.

05. Wheat and Flour :--Praying for the admission of wheat and flour, from, Canada Ûito Great BritaLi,
upon the same terms as from rland,--and of foreign wheat into Canada, on the same terms as Canadian

t Wheat; is adiitted into the United States of America; Reported'by a. Committee, (1839) 146. Com-
miuted;'Reported amended, .221. Read a -third time;. RefArred ta a. Select Committee, 228. Reportod,
with amendments, 265. Committed; Re~ported amended; 279. Again referred to a Select Committee,
28-1.' Reported, with amendments, 289. Passed, 297. To bé communicated to the Council, 303. Not
rettirncdfrom the Council

H. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General':
[NoT.-All Addresses were preented to the 4eutenant Coernor ntil a Session of 1839-40,-

when the Governor General having taken charge of the GoàvÎnments they were addressed
to him.] -.

1. Of tie Hose-rlative to-

Accountà, Public:
136. Praying that the Publicccunts. for thelast half-year, tnay be laid before,the House, in detail; Ordered,

(1825) 47. : Reported ; Committecd; Reported amended; Passed, 48. -Accounts sent down, 49. '(App.
No. 6.)

137. Praying that the Publio Accounts may. be laid bqford the House, at an early day of each Session; Ordered,
(1836-7)27. Passed,-31. Answer, 64.

See inra 178.



ADDRESSESà t nued.

\JL To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor Gencral-cntinuel.
(1.-) 'Of the House-continued.

138. Acddresses to Queen:-or copies of any answers received from Her Majesty, to the several Addresses
of last Session -Ordered, (1839) 40 m. Orderi for third reading discharged, (the infornation desired
having been communicated by Message',) 40 Mb.

see infra, 364.

[NoTs.-All otier Addresses for Vespaches &'c., in- anser Io Addresses to the Kiàg or Queeq,
wid befound under the subjet, to wcek they respectively relaie.]

ÀlenS:
-139. For al correspondence, instructions, &c., on the subject matter of His Excelleey's Mesbqge, relative to the

civil rights of certain aliens who have settled in the Prounce : Passed, (1825--6) 22. Answer, 23.
140. For'any instructions received by 1¯hs Excellency, respecting the naturalization of aliens ; Notice, (1828) 10.

Struck off order of the day, (the information having been communcaied by Mèssage,) 17.

141. All< Mille:----For an inquiry into thd circuMstances attending an execution on the property of
IVtille Allen, with a view to the redress of certain: grjevances complai.ned of by her,-also communicatting
a copy of ber petition tô the House; Ordered, (1825) 95. Question for passing negatived, 96.

142. "Ann,4 chooner:--For ail correspondencç, &c., relating to thecapture of the piratical schooner " A n,
by the men of Kent, off Amberstburgh, durm the late invasion by Amnerican brigands ; Ordered,'
(I837-) 138 Pussed, 183. Answer, 190.

143. App1etoný Thos. :-Requesting that he may be 'paid the sumn te which lie is entitled, as aseloo1-master,
from the \School Fund ; Ieported by a Committee, (1828) 11-4. Read a third time; motion, that-1t
Address do not now pass, carried, 116.

Arthur, Sir George:--See infra, 302.

Assess1iient Ieturns :--See infra, 413, 414.

144. For éopies of all correspondence with His Majesty'sGovérnment, and other communications on the subject
of the Bill to increase the st'ock of the Upper Canada Bank, and the Bill te incorporate the Commercial
Ba"k.; Reported by a Committee; Passed,(1833-4) 73. Answer, 76.

145. For certain information. respecting the Bank of Upper Canada; Reported by a Committee, (1835) 244. Com.

mitted, 259. XNt "eported.

146. Ifequestmng to be informeI whether Ris Excellency is prevented, by Lord'Glenelg's Dyspatch of August, 1836,
from giving the Royal, Assent -to any Bill whieh may pass the two Ilouses, for the establishment of Banks;
Ordered, (1836-7)'233 Paqsed, 235. Answer, 286.

147. For copies of any comnunièýtions from Her Majesty's Government, or Lord Durham (Governor General), re-
specting the suspension f specie payments by the Chartered Banks; Ordered, (1839) 24. Passed, 34.
Answer, 40 i.

-148. For copies of any further comn unications from ofiicers of the Chartered Banks, relatiré to the suspension of
specie payments; Ordered; Passed, (1839) 157. A'nswer, 166.

149. Beeston, Mr. :--Praying thint Messrs. Enines & Thornhill may be released from their responsibility as
sureties for Mr. Beeston (Collector of Customs at Hallowell), who bas been declared a defaulter; Reported

, by a Commitiee, (1839-40) 164. Comraitted; Reported amended, 303. Passed, 310. Answer,'361.

151. ]BelleviUle :-,For a'return of the\population of the town. of Belleville; Ordered, (1839-40) 7: ,Passed, 20.
Retura transmitted by Message, 

Blue Book :-See infra, 178.

152. Boundary Line :-Requesting lià Excelléncy to express to 'His Majesty's Government, the desire °of

the House, that copies of al plans and reports'of survey madd by the Commissioners under the Tre;rty of
Ghent, and'an official copy of their decision;I may be laid before them; Ordered; Passed, (1833-4) 50.
Answer (communicating certain corresponlence, App. p. 209), 63. See infra, 522.

154. Bridge over Riv'er Trent :-For a survey of the mouth of the River Trent, to ascertain where a
bridge may beplaced with.the greatest advantage, with estimates, &c.; 'Ordered; Referred to a Committee
of %he whole House, (1831-2) 20, (See Connittees, 34.)-Another Address orderedi, 97. Passed, 99.
Answer, 103.---Praying to be informd 'what measures have been taken for the survey of the month
of the River Trent, in pursuance of tbe same; Oraered, (1832-3) 19ý Xot reported.

155. Brown, Mr. :--Acquainting His Excellency, with reference to a Petition addressed to him for the re-
moval of John Brown, .Esq., from the Commission of the Peace, for big conduct as Chairman at a late
townshipneeting in Hoper-that the Bouse perceive nothing in Mr. Brown's coaduct to justify such a pro-
c¢eding; Reported by a Committee; Passed, (1336) 430.



ADDRESSES-continued. 49

IL To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General--continued.
(1.) Of the use-continued.

156. Busteed, G. W. :--pon his case'; Reported by a Committee (with a Report); Écad; Report and
Address referred back to the Committee, and not to be entered on the Jouirnalsi <1835)-304.

Canada Company
157. For such information relative ta the Canada Company, as HisExcellency can communicate; Ordered, (1825) 83

Pasced,, 84. Answer, 89.

158. For a copy of thé agreement between Iis Majesty's Government and the Company, and such information
connected therewith as His Excelleney can communicate ; Ordered, (1826-7) 35. P>assed, 36. Answer, 39.
See infra, 4ý2.J

159. For fuil and detailed accounts of all moneys received from the Conipany, and the appropriation of the same,
Ordered , Passed, (1829) 20. Answer, 23. See also infra, 331.

160. Y or a statement of, the improvements made by the Coipany, and sums expended-upon the saine ; Ordei ei,
1833-4) 119. Passec, 121. Answer, 122.

161. For a detailed statement of the suais expended by the Copimuy, mn constructing roads, bridges, Wharves, &c.,
ccording to their Agreement, and the niames of the codftractors performing the same, with the sums placed

to the credit -qf the Company for surveymng lands,-by yvhom the surveys were made,-and where;
Ordeed, (1836-7) 270. Ueported ; an amendment noved and carried, 271. Passed, 273. Apswer, 216.

162. For a staterment of the lands pûrchased by the Company during the eleven years ending 1st January, 1837, with
thes ettlers placed thereon during the year following the date of their Agreement,..and a description of the
]ands so settled ; also, a statement of ail returns made by the Company during the fr1t named period,
under the 30th Article of. the- Areeinent; Ordered, Q 836-7) 437. Passed, 443. Answer, 482. Sèe
infra, 180.

.163.'Acquainting Ris Excelleney, that the information furnished by the Company, (in compliance with the last
preceding Address,) does not contan the detailed statements requirèd by the House, of the sums expended,
names of contractors, ýmd of përsons appro'ving of the expenditres,&c.,-nor are they informed whefher
the Company have perforrùed the conditions of their agreements, and requesting that the said information
may be sent; Ordered, nem. :or.; (1836-7) 518. Passed, 526. Answer, 529.

164, For another c6py of the documents accopanying Ris Excellency's Message of 13th Fèbruary last
($ee Messages, 47,) the former havingLbeen mislaid; Ordered, (1837ý8) 129. Passed, 17,. Answer, 193.

165. For similar returns to those presented in compliance with the Address of Jast Session (supra, 162,) up to, the
commencemient of the present year; Ordçred, (1837-8) 182. Passed, 189. Answer, 214.

166. For'a detailed statement of the sumis expended by the Company in publie- improvements in 1838,ûnd of the
,ands purchased from Goverament by them during that period,, with the names of any settlers placed
thereon, and thoreturns made by, the Company. in that year, in compliance with the 30th Article of their'
Agreement ; Ordered, (1839) 23., Passed, 28. Answer, 40 i.

167. For a eeturn of lands settled by the Compny in the luron Tract, in 1839, and the names of the settler3.
with a statement of the moneys expended in public improvements, according to tbe 30th Article of their
Agreement ; Ordered, (1839-40) 121. Passed, 132. Çnswer,-153.,

168. For, the appointment of a Commission to 'investigate the affairs of the Company, ,and to ascertain low.far
their business has been carried on in accordance with theterms of thur Agreement,-and to inauare into
their expenditure Èo far as respects public improvements, &c.; Ordered, (1839-40) 294. Passed, 308.
Answer, 37 9.

169. For a detailed statement of the amount expended by the Company, in erecting a bridge over the River Maitland,
n'ar Goderich; Notice, (1839-40> 158. J¥ot prewted.

Canaj8s.
170. For a survey of the ýmost eligible route for a Canal to conneet Lake Simcoe with Rice Lake,-with an estimate

e of the expense Reported bya Committee, (1835) 401.. Passed, 404.. Answer, 414.
171. For a survey of the route for a Canal from Lake Simcoe to Lake Ontario in the Township of Darlington, tic

Scugog Lake ; lReported by a Committee, (1 836-7) 146. Iassed, 633. Answer, 636.

172. "Caroline," Steamboat :-.-For copies of ail correspondecee between ris Excellency and Her Majesty's
Msinister at Washington, and also between Mr. Stevenson -(United States Envoy Extraordinary) and
Lord almerston (Secretary of State for Foreign A.airs,) on the subject of the destruction of the piratical
steamboat. "Caroline'N (ZThe orderfor tlisAddress does not appear On dteJournals.) Reported, (1839) 32.
Passed, 34. Answer, 40 c. See infra, 433,

Casual and Territorial Revenue:
178. For accournts of the receipts and payments of-the Casual and Territorial Revenue, for 1825, 1826, 1827, and

1828,-and a stAtement of the fnnds set'opart for the erection of an University at Toronto, and the appro-
priations made therefrom i Ordered, (1829) 23. ' Passed, 24. .Answer, 26. See also afrai, 192.

'831. 452.



50 ADDRESSES-cotinued.

Il. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.

(t.) Of the llouse-continued.-

Casu.al and Territorial Revetme-continued.
173. For information respecting the % iews of His Majesty's Government relative to the appropriation of the Provin-

-cial Revenues; Ordered, (1830) 47. Passed, ib., Answer, 50. '
174. For account of the receipts and expenditure of the RZevenue, for each year, between 1826 to 1830, inclusive,-

and any information His Excellency can cormmunicate, respecting the views of lis Majesty's Goyernmén'
as to the appropriatiorof the said Revenue by the Legislaturc; Ordered,(1831) 49. Passed, 50. Answer, 51.

175. Foc a full and, detailed account of the reccipts and expenditure-thereof, since the date of the last return ;
Ordered, nein. con., (1832-3) 107. Rend a third tune ; aiàended, 124. l'assed, 125. Answer, 138.

176. Complaining that the accounts last sent down are in enany respects incomplète, and praying for full and
detailed accounts for 1831, 1832, and 1833; Reported by a Committee, (1833-4) 62. Rend a third timne-;
amended, 66. Passed, nem. con., 67. Answer, 71.

177. Ileqesting to be informed if there nro any other revenues, not included in the Casual and Territorial Revenue
Accounts, which are considered to be at the disposal of the Executive Government,-and if so, desiring
information'respecting them ; Reported by a Committee, (1833.4) 137. Passed, 138. Answer, 139.

178. For detailed accounts of the Revenue for 1835,-and further, for such detailed accounts of the whole Provi'--
cial Revenue ;ts have not been transmitted,-accounts of the receipts and expenditure on account of sale
and leasing of the Clergy Reserv^es since last return,-a statement of lands set apart as Glebes since last
return,-acount of balance in the hands of the Receiver Gencral arising fromu Fund A,-docuýnents
explanatory of the constitution and proceedings of the Commission for auditing the Publie Accounts of
the United Kingdom,-copy of the Blue Book for 1835,-copy of ail correspondence and vouchersrelative to
grnnts to Rlehgious Denominations for building charcles and chapels, maintaining religious teachers, &c.,-
and also requesting His Excellency to hasten the preparation of the returne respecting the Toronto Hos-
pital; Ordered, (1836) 283. Passed, 306. Answer, 321.

179. Requesting to be informed whether any further instructions have been received by His Excellency, on the
subject of the surrender of the Revenue to the control of the Legislature ; Ordered, (1836-7)¢ 53.
Passed, 54. Answer, 70. Sec also infra, 181.

180. For Returns of all Crown Reserves, surveyed since andprior to 1825,respectively, remaining undisposed of,-
and the amount under lease,-the amount of Crvwn Lands undisposed of,-and the quantity sold to the
Canada Comp'any, with the sums due therefor,-a lieturn of Timber Duties for the lait five years,-
Returns of fines and of Customs seizures,-Return of rents of niill8-and ferries for the lIst five years,-
and Return of fees on land patents or leases for the same period; Ordered,.(1836-7) 116. Passed, 122.
Answer, 145. ~- °

18 1. Foi. copy of any instructions or communications fromn Irs Majesty's Government, on 'the. subject of the sur-
render of the Revenue,-and a statement of payments made therefrom in 1836, aind the aniount of sales of
Crown Land' for the last fiee years, with the sums due thereon; Ordered, (1836-7) 247. Read a second
time; amended, 253. Passed, 254. Answer, 269. See infra, 310.

182 For suell accounts as have not been already transmitted; and copy of any Bill, or other documents, shewing the
terms on which the said Revenue was surrendered to the Legislature of New' Brunswick; leported by a
Committee; Passed, (1837-8) 127. Answer, 135.

183. For accounts of the Receipts and Expendituie of the Revenue for 1838; Ordered, (1839) 44. Pussed, 48.
- Answer, 56.

184. For a statement shewilig wahàt lands have been ceded to Government by the Indians, on account of which a
yearly payment of £5,401 is charge on the said Revenue, with the quantity of such land unsold, and the
number of acres of land reiuaining in possession of the Indians; Ordered, (1839), 119. Passed, £95.

* Answver, 217,
Sec infra,.192. 258. 31. 4j6.

185. Cattie and Provisions :--For copies of any coinmuñications relative to the exportation of cattle and
provisions fromate Province; Ordered, (1839) 35. Passed, 39. Answer, 40 î.

Chancery, Court of;
186. Requesting to be infoimed by whom a letter accompanying His Excellency's Message on the subject of a Court

of Equity.-and purporting to have been received by His Excellency from Mr. Justice Willis, was signed;
Ordered, (1828) 81. Passed, 82. Answèr, 86.

187, For a statement of, the number of suits in Chancery, since the commencement of the Court, shewing the pro-
gressive increase in each year, and the number adjudicated upon, with the coste on eaca, and fees paid to the,
Registrar, and a return of his emoluments for 1839; Ordered, (183-40) 189. Passed, 260. Answer,
276.

188. Chaplain :-Motion; for an Address praying His Excellency to dismise the Chaplain of the asembly, and
to abolish the oflice; an. amendment noved indbegatived; Address ordered, (1831-2) 104. Passed, ,108.



.ADDRESSES--c»tinued.

IL. To the Lieutenant Goveinor, or GôvernorGeneral-cntinued.
(1.) Of the House-continued.

189. Charlottenburgli and Kenyon :-'Praying to be informed what measures have been taken for' con-
firming those who reside in the Indian reservation in Charlottenburgh and Kenyon, in the possession of
their lands; Notice, (1828) 107. Not presented.

190. Chelsea Pensionèrs:--Requesting to be informea whether Ris Excelency bas received any reply to-
the Joint Address to the King, in belialf of certain commuted Chelsea.Pensioners residing in titis Province
(supra, 113); Ordered, (1836-7) 47. Passed, 51. Answer, 63.-(1837-8) Presented, on motion
for leave, 50. Passed, 51. Answer, 102.- (1839-40) Ordered, 121. Passed, 167.' Answer, 200.
Answer referred to a Select Committee, 201; See Committees, 59J.

Civil Government:
191. Communicating certain Resolutions of the House, oh the suibject of defraying the expenses of the Civil Gov-.

ernment from the Crown Revenues, and conveying an assurance of the willingness of the Bouse, to make
the necessary provision, should Hi Excellency desire it; Ordered ; Passed, (1829) 68. Answer, 75.

192-or copies of any De'spateliea, on which His Excellency's two Messages respecting the surrender of certain.
revenues, and eonsequent appropriation for the support of the Civil Government, were founded,--and
also for an account of the Casual and Territorial Revenue for the last year ; Ordered, nem, con., (1931)83. -
Passed, 84. Auswer, 85.-Address and answer to be printed, (1836) 217.

193. Claus, Col. :--For copies of various documents, fyledin the Executive Council Office, relative to the claim
of the late Colonel Claus, to a certain tract of land deeded to hm by the Six Nations Indians; Ordered, -
(1839-40) 135. Passed, 138, Answer, 155.

Clergy Reserves:
194; For a statement of the lands setapart in each District, for the support of a rotestant Clergy in the Province;

Ordered ; Passed, (1826-7) 81. Answer, 85.
195. For a statement of the moneys received on account of the sale and leasing of the Clergy Reserves, the expen-

diture thereof, and the balance in hand,-shewing the number of acres sold in each District, and the
average price per acre ; Ordered, (1831) 39. Passed, 40. Answer, 42.

196. Requesting to be informed whether any answer has been eeceived to the Address to the King last Session,
upon thesubject of the Clergy Reserves (See supra, 20);· Ordered ; Passed, (1832-3)15. Answer, 18.

197. For a full and detailed account of the receipts and expenditure of moneys arising from the sale and leasing of
Clergy Reserves,-and a statement shewing what proportion- of the Reserves is set apart for Glebes;
Ordered, (1833-4) 77. -Passed, nem. ton., 78. Answer, 86. See alsp supra, 178.

198. For a Return of the lands set apart, shewing what portions have been leased, and what sold, with the prices of
the same, and how the proceeda have been invested ; also the number of acres unsold, and the value
thereof ; Ordered, (1836-7) 69. Passed, 74. Answer, 85.

199. For copies Of ail correspondence between the Colonial Secretary and the Lieutenant Governor, since l32,
uppn the subject of the Clergy Reserves; Notice, (1836-7) 143. Notpresented.

200. Requesting to be informed what action hus been had by Her Majesty's Government, upon the Bill passed last
Session, to pro. ide for the disposal of the ~Olergy Reserves; Ordered, (1839-40) 32. PaIssed, 39. An-
swer, 43.

Sec infra,,446. 448. 457. 556.

Clerk of the Crown :-sec infra, 397. 399.

Clerks of ,Assize :-See infra, 398, 399.

Clerks of the Peace:-See infra, 370.

201. Cobourg and PiCtOn:--For azeturn of the population of Cobourg and Picton; Ordered, (1837-S) 73.
Pasaed, 78, Answer, 107.

Cobourg Academy:
202. For copies ofany further documents in His Excellency's possession, relating to the loan to the Trustees of the

Cobourg &cademy: Ordered, (1837-8) 230. Passedj 268., Answer, 274.
203. Requesting His Excellency to advance the remaining moiety of the loan to the Cobouri Academy; Reported

by a Committee, (1837-8) 335. Passed, 338. Answer, 355,

Colbo.ne, Sir John :-ee infra, 5â7. :

204. Collectors and Inspectors :-For the rznoval from office, of such Collectors and Inspectors as May
a future neglector refuse to pay over all publie moneys in their bands at the time required by law; Or.-

dered, (1830) 40. Committed; Reported with a clause attached, requesting that steps may be'takei to
recover the mofleyB iow outstanding in their hands, 40. Passed, nem. con., 41. Answer, 44.-.
(1833-4) For their remova within three months; Ordered ne. con.s 120.. Passed, 121. Answer, 122.

• -- (18371-8) For theirremoval, within six months; Ordered, 347. Passed, 364. -Answer, 425.
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IL. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued,
(1.) Of the Jouse-continued.

205. Collins, Francis:-For a remission of the sentence passed upon 1im, for hbel; Peported by a Conmit-
tee; Committed; Reported amended; Passed, (1829) 19. Answer (communicating certain papers respect-
ing the same), 21. Motion, -thut the answer be printed, and referred to a Committee of the whole louse;

- adjournment moved and negatived;,amendment, that the Address aho be printed, cárried; motion, as
amendesl, carried, Answer considered, in Committee; two resolutions reportòd and adopted, on divibion, 22.
To be printed, with yeas and nay, taken on their adoption, 23.

Colour, Persons'of:
206. For information respecting the intended introduction of a mass of black population, into the Western District,

rumours of which arc in circulation; Reported by a-Committee; Passed, (1830) 61. Auswer; Referred
to the Committec wlio reported the Addresq, 64. See Commitees, 601.

207. iequesting Ris Excellency to transmit to the Secretary of State certain Resolutions-of the House, respecting
the rumored intention of the Canada Company, to introduce a mass of Negro settlers into the Province,-
in order that the same' nay be laid before the House of Commons; and praying Ijis Excellency ta discourage
such introduction, until the Legislature cán mature some safe enactment on the subject; Reported by a
Committce, (1830) 69. Vot proceeded in.

Commissioner of Crown Lands:-See infra, 330. 332. 338.

208. Committees:-Requesting leave for certain Officers of the Government to attend Committees of the
Ilouse, viz.-Dr. Strachan (Member of the Executive Counçil) ; Ordered ; Passed, (1828) 74. An-
swer, 81.--lon. Jas. Baby (Do. and Surveyor General); Ordered, (1828) 92. Paesed, 93. ' An-
swer, 98.-(1829) Ordered, 48. Passed, 49. Answer, 52.- Mr. Beikie (Clerk of the Executh e
Council), and Mr. Radenhurst (lst Clerk in the Surveyor General's Office) ; Reported by a'Committee,
(1835) 307. PAssed, 310. , Answer, 336. - Sec infra, 266.

209. Commons, flonse of:-For a. printed copy of the Report of the Canada Committee of the louse of
Commons, and the evidence-attached thereto ; Ordered; Passed, (1829) 20. 'Answer, 21. See also infra,
305, 306.

Contingent Expenses of the Legislature :-Se infra, 409, 410.

- Coteau du Lac :-Sec infra, 354.

Coiirts:
210. Praying that the Assizes may be held in the several Districts twice in each year; Notice, (1829) 43. Not

presented.

211. Praying that the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, General Gaol beliver7,- &c., may be held in certain Districts;
Ordered; Committed, (1830) 54., No Repo&t. -

212. For a Return of the'suits commenced in the several Courts, with the suns recovered, costa incurred, &c.
Ordered, (1831) 37. Passed, 40. Answer, 42.

.213. Court of Requests :-For, a Relurn of. the number' of Divisions of the Court of Requests, with the
number of Commissioners, and of summonses and judgments given in. 1838 ; Ordered, (1'839) 404î
Passed. 48. Answer, 55. Sée :ifra, 213. 370.

214.- Cozens, Nelson :-Requesting His Excellency te transmit to His Majesty's Government, a copy of the,
Report of a Committee of the House, upon the petition of Nelson Cozens, respecting a grant of land on
the Grand River, made to his father by th, Six Nations Indians; Reported by a Committee; Passed,
(1836) 458. Answer, 485.

215. Credit, Rive'r :--For a survey of the River Credit, with a vicw to the improvement of the.navigation
thereof; Reported by a Committee; Committed,,(1830) 75. No rcport.---(1836-7) For do., or the con,
struction of a Radiroad on its banks ; Ordered, 369, Read a third time ; Question for passing postponed
one week, 372. - Further postponed six montis, 419.

Crown Lands :-See supra, 180, 181..184. infra, 327. 330. 332. 335. 338, 339.

• 217. Currency.:-For copies of any Despidtches which may have been received, on the subject of the Act passed
in 1836, for regulating the currency; Ordered, (1836-7) 30. - Passed, 33. Answer, 112.

Customs:
218. For the enforcepnent of certain laws relating to the Customs; Notice, (1829) 288. Not presented.
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Il. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-coninued.
(1.) Of the House-continued.'

Customs-continued.
219. Representing the inconvenience arising from the neglect to'1fill Yvacancies among the Commissioners of

Custms, in the Nîagara District; Notice, (1830) 19. Notpresened.
220. For information respecting the amount of duties collected on imzports at Quebec, between 6th April, 1824, and

5th Jan., 1825; Ordered, (1825) 33. Committed; Reported amended, 35. Passed, 36. Answer, 39.
221. For a statement in detail, of all moncys paid to.the Receiver General, on account of this Provinc's proportion

of duties on importa into Lo*er Canada, fromn the time of the passing of the Imperial Act 3rd Geo. IV.
- ch. 119, to I st Jan. 1829,-and of moneys paid to him under the said. Act by Collectors, Inspectors, and

others,-with the appropriations therefrom, and the balance in band; alse, requesting information relative
to the poundage charged by the Receiver General, on certain moneys bot at the disposal of the Legislature;
Reported by a Committee;- Passed, (1829) 51. Answer, 54.

222. For copies of al cotrespondence, &e., respecting the causes of the recent failure of thé Arbitrator, to effect
any arrangement respecting the proportion of import duties to be paid io this Province; Notice, (1832-3)
14. Notpresented.

223. Requesting to be informed if any' answer lias been received to the Address to the King, relative to certain im-
port duties, of whicl this Province receives no proportion; Ordered, (1833-4) 43. Passed, 44. An-
swer, 48.

224. Requesting His Excellency to obtain from the Government of Lower Canada, an annual statement of the du-
tics on imports, côlected under Imperial Acts 3rd Geo. IV. chaps. 44, 45, and 1 1.0,-and 6th Geo; IV.
ch. 114, froni 1823 to the present, period (of which duties this Province has received no portion); Re-
ported by a Committec, (1835) 85. 'Passed, 91. Answer, 101.

Sec supru, 149. infra, 331. 364. .370. e97. 457.,

Davidson, James:
225. Praying that a certain lot of land beloinging to Jas. Davidson, which was made over by Government (in côn-

-#'sequence of no claimant appearing), to the Welland Canal Coipany, to faciltate their operations, may be re-
stored ta him; jRoported by-a Colnmittee, (1835) 350. Passed (but omitted froen Journal), 352. An-
swer, with copies of certain Minutes in Council, 402. See Accounts and Papers, 132.

226. For copies of al communications from Ris Majesty's Government, respecting the cIaim of Jasý Davidson, or
the Address in his behalf, or the proceedings of the Executive Council upon the matter,-and requesting
to-be informed what steps have been taken for the rehef of Mr. Da% idson ; Ordçred ; Passed, (1836) 437.
Answer, (communicating the documenis desired, (App. No. 157.)'484.

Debt, Provincial:-See in'ra, 457.

227. Defield, Mr. :-Praying for the disnissal of-Joseph Defield, Esq., from the Commission of the Peace for
the London District ; Ordered, (18299). 69. Passed, 70. Answer, 75.

Disputed Territory :-See infra, 387.

Districts, Division of:-See anfra, 538.

District Treasurers:
228. Motion, for an Address-for 'detailel Accounts of the receipts and-payments by the several District Treasurers,

. for the last threc years, shewing also the moneys received and expended on roads and bridges, on account
of the wild land assessnent ; Motion, to adjourn the debate thereon, negatived ; Address ordered ; Read
a second time ; amènded ; Passed, nem. con., (1831-2) 20. Answer, 23.

228. F or a detailed account of the rceeipt and expenditure of al District moneys in theJo.hnstown District, in 1830;
lotice, (J 831-) 15. Not presented.

229. For copies of the accounts of the Treasurer of the. Gore District, for 1836, 1837, and 1838 ; Ordered, (1839)
190. Passed, 192. Answer, 203.

230. For the apbointrncnt of a Cçmmission, in each District, to investigate the accounts of te District Treasurers,
the state of their offices, and the amounts received by them, respectii ely, on account of the wild land
assesbment,-and to w.hom pàid ; Notice, (1839-40) 199. Not presented.

Sce infra, 388.

231. Don and Hunber Bridges:-Prying to be inforgied out of what fund the expense of constructing
bridges over the Rivers lDon and Hlursber was defrayed ; Reported by a Commiftee; Passed, (1830) 28.
.Anx.ter, 29. Refetred to a Select Committee, 30. Sec Commilees, 626.

232. Drecigi ng Iachine :-For the accounts and vouchers of moneys expended under the Act p;oviding for
the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine ; Ordered, (1836-7) 222. Passed, 240. Answer (commu-
neating the Report of the Commissioners, with accounts and vouchers, and communications from the

~eceiver and Inspector Generals (App. No. 27.), 315. .Answer and docunents referred to a Com-
, mittee, 317. No Report.-

O



54 ADDRESSES-continued.

Il. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(1.) Of the House-continued.

233. Drew, Captain":-For information respecting the Joint Address to the Eing, in behalf of Commander
Drew (supra, 116); Ordered, (1839-40) 24.' Passed, 27. 4nswer communicated by Message, 47.

234. Duncomnbe, Mr. :-Requesting Ris Excellen~y to communicate three copies of the Report of the Coin-
mittee on Mr. Charles Duncombe's petition to the House of Commons, with the Appendix, to the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, in order that they may respectively be laia before His Majesty, and the two
Houses of the Imperial Parliament ; Ordered, (1836-7) 597. Passed, 618. Answer, 637.

235. Durham, Earl of:-For copies of any communications from the Colonial Secrçtary, .respecting Lord
Durham's resignation of'the office of Governor General of ¡British North America ; Ordered, (1839) 8.
Passed, 24. Answer, 40 c.

Eastern District:
236. Fôr the dismissal of certain Magistrates, from the Commission of the.-Peace for the Eastern District;

Reported by a Committee, (1835) 349. Recommitted, 352. KZot considered.

257. For a statement of taxes paid on wild land in the Eastern District, sirice 182 8,-according.to a form annexed;
Reported by a Committee; Passed, (1836-) 147. Answer, 178.'

238. Education :-Praying that the salary of £300 to the President of a General Board of Education, may be
discontmued,-and that a Royal Grammar School may be established under the auspices of His Excel-
lency, to be called "Colborne's College"; Reported .by a Committee, (1829)- 68. Passed, 69.
Answer, 75.

Elections:
239. Leeds:-For copies of pll correspondence respecting the late election for the County of Leeds, and of any in-

structions to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to desire hie attendance of the lleturning Offiçer at To-
ronto, to complete the execution of the writ,-shewmg by- whose advice the said instructions were given;
Reported by a Committeei (1835) 233. Passed, 234. Answer (communicating a letter from the Re-

1 turning Officer), C37.

240. Lincoln and Yorli :-For furthèr information respecting the manner of holding elections in those counties;
Ordeied; Pasbed, (1831) 33. Answer (communicating.certain papers [App. p. 202); Answer referred to
the Committçe respecting the manner of holding elections in York, 39. Sec Committees, 647.

241. Törk (town):-Informing lis Excellency, that the seat of John B. lobinson, Esquire, Mrnber for the town
of York, has becomq vacant, in consequence of bis acceptancQ of the office of Chief Justice,-nd that
the -writ issued during the reeess, upon such vacancy, bas been declared irregular, and a new one
ordered; Ordered; Fassed, (1830) 16. Answer, 18. To be printçd, 19. Address, and proceedingsof
the House thereupon, to be printed, 20, Answer referred to the Committee ou Privileges, 21. See Co-
mitiees, 82 s.

Emigrants -- Sec :qfra, .335. 390, 391. 4e7.

242. Enligrant Tax.:-.For information in regard to certain remonstrances, addressed to His Majesty's Go.
%ernment, respecting the confirmation of the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, imposing a tax o'
Emigrants arriving in that, Province; Ordered, (1832-3) 19. Recommitted; Reported amended, 20.
?assed, 21. Answer, 24. Referred to a Committee, 41. Sec Commrttees, 648.

243. Emigration :-Communicating copy of the report of a Select Committee upoÉi the subject of Emigration,
and requesting that His Excellency will appropriate a sumn from the Casual and Territorial Revenue to
cah.y into effect the recommendation cortained therein; Ordered, (1836-7) 196. Reported; ann amendrent
negatived, 198. Passed, 217. Answer; Referred to a Committce, 247. Sec Commgiees, 652.

England:
244. Praying His ENcellency to issue bis warrant for £1,500, to defray the expenses of three Commnissioners, to pro-ceed to England, on the general affairs of the Province and to meet Coalmissioners from Lower Canada

in London, with a view to the arrangement of every difficulty at present existing, between the two Pro-
vinces,-and to renew former applications from the Hlouse, relative to the Post, Office, indepedence ~of
the Judges, &c.; Notice, (1828) 45. Notprocceded in.

245. Motion, for an Address, requesting His Excellency to advance the sum of - to defrny tho expen
be incurred by Sir Alai N. MacNab, Speaker of the Hoose, and , in proceed.ingto Englanà, asComimissioners on the part of the Houseonzmatters of public interest to the Province; Motion, for filling npthe second blank, negatived; Addres' ordered, (1839) 374. Committed; Report, that the Committeehad agreed to the Address, Question for receiving the report, negtived by Mr. Spaker's casting vote
377. Committee resumes, 379. Xo Repor.

Equity, Court of:-See supra, 186,187.
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H. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continueL
(1.) Of the Hfouse--continued.

Executive Council
246. For a return of the Members of the Executive Council; Ordered; Passed, (1829) 40. Answer, 42.

247. For copies of any tommunications received from His Majesty's Government, since Sth November, 1832, rela.-
tive to certain contemplated changes in the composition, duties, and responsibilities of the Executive
Council; Reported by a Committee, (1835) 110. Read a first time; last paragraph of Address exr&nged,
111. Passed, 119. Answer, 125.

248. For copies of all colomunications, between His Excellency and the Members of the late Executive Council, on
the subject of their resignation of office; Ordered, (1836) 288. Rend a third time; an amendment
negatived, 291. Passed, 292. Answer (transmitting copy of a communication from the Members of the
late Couneil, tendering their resignation, with His Excelency's reply thereto), 295. Motion, that the
Address and answer be printed; amendment, that the answer be referred to a Committee, carried, 301.
See Commsttees, 655.

249. -Motion, for an Address, expressing an entire want-of confidence in the recent appointments to the' Executive
Council (of Messr's. Sullivan, Elmsley, A. Baldwin, and Allan,)-and a regret that fis Excellency should
have aceepted the resignation of the late Councillors; two amendnents negatived, and Address ordered,
(1836) 340. Passed, 342. Answer; Motion, that the nnswer be printed; amendient, that it be referred
to the Committee on. the Executive Councd, carried, 3,0. See Conmittec, 633. ¢

251. For copies of any communications received by Ris Excellency, on the subject of the Address to the King, rela-
tive to the (then) recent changes in the Counckl, and the Administration of the Government by Sir F.
B., Head ; Ordered, (1836-7) 34. Passed, 40. Answer, 53.

252. For copy of a letter fkom John Rolph, Esquire, to the Colonial Secretary, alluded to in His Excellency's
Mcssage communicating certain papers respecting representations made by t arious individuals upon the
affairs of the Province, (chiefiy as conne'ted with the Executive Council [Sec .hessages, 131); Ordered,
(1836-7) 113. Not reported.

253. For a return of the names of the. Meimbers of the Council, on .sJt January, 1835, with the dates of their
appointment, and the names of those withdrawn or dismisséd, and those appointed since, with the dates
thereof rcspectitely; also, 'a statement of civil, mihtia, medical, or other disnissals and appointments,
between 1st Fcbruary, and lst August, 1836; Ordered, (1839) 275. Passed, 307. Answer, 347.

Sec infra, 309,310. 326.

Exploring Party:
254. Requesting His 1xcel1ency to send out a party to explore the country lying North of Lake Huron; Reported

by a Committee; Committed; ]Reported amended, (1833-4) .59: Passed, 60. Answer, 63.

255. For copies of the report and plans of Lieut. Carthew's survey of the country lying North-enst of Lake furon;
Ordered,. (183G-7) 347. Passed, 357. Anbwer, 380.

Exports:
256. For an account of the exports froin this Province, through Lower Canada, for the last two years; Ordered,

(1832-3) 30. Comrnited.; 14eported amenled, 32. Passed; 33. ,Answer, 47.

257. For a return of prodîice and lumber 'exported through Lower Canada, la 1830, 1831, and 1832, with the
duties paid thereon nt Coteau du Lac and the Lachine Canal,-also, an account of the shipping arrived
ut and sailed from Quebec and Montreal, during those years; Notice,,(1832-3) 20. -ot preseited.

258. Fines, Forfeitures, and Ferries :--For a statement of the amount received on.account thereof fr
the'last four years, with the appropriation of the saine, and the amount of arrearages ; Ordered, (1825) 86.
Passed, 87. Answer ; Referred to the Committee of Supply, 90. - For a like statement fdr the last
two years; Notice, (1831-2) 8. Xotpresented.

239. Fisheries :-For copies of all reports or other conmunications relative to the fisheries in this Province;
Ordered, (1836-7) 34. Not reported.

260. FitzGibbon, Colonel,:--equesting to be informed whether tic Royal Assent bas been givqn to the
(reserved) Bill, to enable Her Majesty to make a grant of land to Colonel FitzGibbon; Ordered, (1889-40)
127. Passed, 133. Answer, 153.

261. Flour :--epresenting the advantage which this Province would derive from a permission to import Flour as
well as Wheat, into Great Britainr-and requesting His Excellency to lay the nmatter before Ris Majesty;
Ordered, (1825-6) 12. Referred -to the Committee of the whole respecting certain Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, regulating the' Trade of the Colonies, 18. See Commitees, 459. i

262. Foieited Estates :-For information respecting the ReceipiÎ and Expenditure of the moneys in-the
hands of the Commisaioners of Forfeited Estates; Ordered, (1829)53. Not reported. See also àifra 331.
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IL To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(1.) Of the Jjouse-continued.

Forsyth, William:
263. Requesting Ris Excellency to transmit to His Majesty's Govesnment, and to recommend to their favorable

consideraton, the report of a select Committe upon the Petition of Willham Forsyth, late proprietor of the
Pavilion Hotel and adjoinipg land, at the Falls of Niagara, for compensation for injury donc to his pro-
perty'by order of the officer lately-in command of the Forces in thisProvince; Reported by a Committee;
Motion, that it be committed on Satuiday, negatived; Read a second tine, (1835) 323. Passed, 324.
Answer, 335.

264. For copies of all communications from tie Colonial Office, relative to the outrage alleged to have been committed
on the property of William Forsygh,--with all opinions of Crown Officers, and other documents connected
therewith; Ordered, (1836) 382. Passed, 404. Answer, 453-Another Address; Ordered, (1836-7)
194. Passed, 205. Answer, 26 1. Sce also infra, 364.

265. Fort Erie :-For a survey of the townr plot of Fort Erie; Reported by a Committee, (1833-4) 121.
Question for passing,postponed three months, 122.

Forwarding Trade:-See infra, 385.

266. Fredericksburgh:--Requesting thatmaps and plans of that Township, may be laid before a Committee
of the House; Ordered; Passed, (1828) 50. Answer, 62.

Gage,)Tathan :-See infra, 296.

Gaols :-See infra, 420; 421.

26. reologcal Survey :--lequesting to be informed if there are any means, at Hie Excellency's disposs1,
for effecting a Geological Survey of the Province; Ordered, (1836-7)58. Not reported.

Glebes:-Sce supra, 178. 197, infra, 452. 554.

268. Gore District :--Transmitting copy of the report of a select Committee uponx tfhe petition of certain inha-.
bitants of the Gore District, complaining of corruptconduct on&the part of the Magistrates of that District,
in connection with the removal of Mr. George Rolph froma the office of Clerk of the Peace,-and praying
His Excellency to -take steps for maiutairaing the pure administration of publie justice; Ordered, (1830)
76. Passed, 77. Answer. 81. sec supra, 230.

269. Gourlay, IRobert F. :-Communicating copy of the Report of a Select Committee on Petition of Re-
bert F. Gourlay, an& praying His Excellency to annul the sentence of banishment against him; Orderei,
(1839) 24,. Order discharged, 260. The Report of the Conmittee adopted, and an Address again
oi.dored, 261, 262. Address rend a tIrird time; Motion, that so inuch thercof as relates to commtnicatin-

'the Report, be expunged, carried, 298. Passed, 306. Answer, 348.

270. Government, Administration of :-For a copy of the Commission under which the Government
was adminîbtered in 1836; -Ordered, (1839) 276. Reported, 284. KNotprocecded in.

Grievances:
271. Thanking Ris Excellency for his Message transriitting a Despatch from the Colonial Secretary, upon the sub-

ject of certain. petitions 'comphiimng of grievance, and the allegations of the agent for the petitioners,
Mr. M'Kerwie,-expressing their regret that the Secretary of State had not considered that thesç allega-
tions rebted upon no better testhnony' than that of an individuaT twice expelled the Ilouse,-and their
xeadiness to adopt suci constitutional ieasures as may appear necessary for removing any just c:tuse of
complairt; Ordered, (1832-3) 131. - ('The Address docs not appear tohae been reported.) Two Menbers
ordered to mât upon His Excellency,-.th' the Address, 138. Answer, 139.

272. Requesting His Excellency to transmit to the King, a Resolution of the Hôuse, expressive of their- earnest
desire ihat the measures of reforim recommended in the. Seventh Report of the Committee on Grievances
last Session (See C'ormnattec 682), nma> be carried into effect, by an Administration possessing tlhe publie
confidence; Ordered; Passed, (1836) 119. Answer, 127.

27-3. Fôr a copy of so mucli of Ris Excellency SrJohn Colborne's despatch on the subject of the Seventh Report
of the Com'mittee on Grierances last Session, dated 16th September, 1835, as has not been nlready ti-
municated; Ordered, nem. con., (1836) 1-9. Passed,,180. Answer, 190. • Sec albo infra, 364.

1274. Haldimand and Huron :-For returns of thepopulation of those counties; Ordered, (1837-8) -107;
Passed, 108. No answer reported.

27M. Mallowell and Sophiasburgh :--Praying that maps and plans of those townships may be laid before
a Committee ofthe Ilouse; Ordered; Passed, (1828) 30. Answer, 34.

»aMilton and Brantford Road :-See infra, 361.
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-II. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(1.) Of the louse-continued.

Harbours and Piers:
276. Requesting that a survey may be made, of the several hai-bours on the North shore of Lake Erie ; Réported by

a Committëe, (1833-4) 12. Read a third time ; Ordered to be recommitted in three months, 122.

.277. Kingston :-Requestiag His Excellency to direct the construction of a pier at Cataraqui Point, near Kingstdn;

Reported by a Cômmittee, (1839) 288. -Not roceededin.

278. Port Stanley (or Ketle Creek):-Praying Mis Excellency to direct the payment of £2,000, authorized last
Session to be granted for repairing the B'arbour of Port Stanley; Reported by a (Committee, (1839-40) 330.
Passed, 331. Apswer, 360.

279. Windsor larbour:-Requesting His Excellency to obtain a survey and estimate, of the expense of improving
Windsor Harbour; Reported bya Committee; (1833-4) 108. Passed, 112. -Answer, 122.

See infra, 406.

Head, Sir F. B.:
280. For copies of-the correspondence between His Excellency Sir F. B. Head, and His 'Mjesty's Government,

which induced His Excellency to tender his resignation of the office of Lieutenant Qovernor, and of any
' ubsequent correspondence on the same subject ; Ordered, (1837-8) 114. Passed, 128. Answer, 152.

281. Thanking Hfis Excellency for his Message relative to his relinquishment of the said office, and declaring that
thd House, and the people generally, will regard His Excellency's resignation as a calamity of the most
serious nature; Ordered, (1837--8) 106. Passed, 116.

282. Requesting His Excellency (Sir G. Aythur) to forward to.Sir Francis Bond Head, a Resolution of the Rlouse,
expressing their gratitude for the exalted opinions invariably expressed by him,'and, thanking hin for' a
copy of his'" Narrative"; Ordered; Passed, (1839) 357. Answer, 385.

See supra, 251.

283. Henp :-Requesting.His Exedllency to cause ai e:perime de; in cach District, upon the groivtk of.
-Hemp; Notice, (1 836-7) 163. Not presented.

284. Home District Sehool :-For a stàtement of the expenditure of the allowance for the Home District
School, since the resignation of Dr.. Strachan,-and information respecting the philosophical apparatus
purchascd for the use of the Province, and whether there is any objectioü to its being at the service of the
master of the said school ; Reported by a Committee, (1836).182. Passed, 186. Answer, 194.

Hope, Mr.-See infra, 513.

285. Hopkiris, Lieut :--equesting that certain land granted tu Lieut. Hopkins, in Vespira, and'subsequently
redeemed on account of its being a Government Rcserve, may be restored; Reported by a Committee, (1836)
352. Passed, 642., Answer, 519.

287. lludson's Bay Çompany:-For a Copy of the Charter of the Hudson's Bay Company; Reported by
a Comnittec, (1e3-4) 59. Passed, 60. Anewer, 63.

288. Hunters' Lodges:--Requesting to be informed if any bodies of menfare'leagued togetherir the.Proyince,
by the name of "elunters' Lodges ", whose object is the subversion of the Constitution, &c. ; Orâered,
(1839-40) 53. Passed, 90. Answer, 109. To be printed, 110.

Huron, County of :--See supra) 274.

Imperial Parliament:--See supra, 209. infra, 305, 306. 498.

Imports at Quebee:
289. For the ad4ption ofmeasures.fir ascrtaining the 4alue of the 1nerchandize imported. into Lower Canada ;

Sotice, (1831-2) 44. Not presented. .

290. For an annual statement of the dtiabYe articles imported at Quebec, with the amountlevied on each description
of goods, and the e:èpeàse of collection; Reported by a, Committee of the whole. House, (1832-3) 64.
Passed, 65. Answer, 71.-

See supra, 220-224. infra, 355. 561.

Indians:
291. Praying that arrangements may be-madè with 'the Moravian Indians, for the settlement of their lands, Ilying

adjacent to that part of the main post road from Lower Canada to Sandwich, running on the North-east
boundary of the -Western District, in order that the said road may be kept in repair; Reported by a7
Comnmittee; Beferred to a Committee of the whole Ruse; Reported amende, (1829)46. Passed, 47.
Answer, 60.



ADDRESSES-contzued.

Il. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Gover'nor General-continued.
(1.) Of the Iouse-continued.

Ininns -cntinued.,
292. Praying that the lands belonging to the Mississguas, on the River Credit, may bo preserved untouched, and

that in al future Indian reservations, the quality of the soil may be such, as to encourage- the- industry
and improvement of the Indians; Reported 6y a Committee, (1829)49. PAssed, 50. Answer, 62.

293. Praying that all the evidence in possessión.of the Government respecting a tract of land between Amherstburgh,
and Sandwich, belonging to the Wyandotts, and the proceedings of Governmeiit thereon, nay be laid before
the House; Reported by a Committee; Passed, (1836) 156. Aniwer, 194. Motion, that the answer be
printed, negatiyed, 195.

294. For a statemçnt of the various claims for lands on the Grand River Tract, belonging to the Six Nations Indians,
shewing such as-'have >een çonfirmed under letters patent, with a description of the same ; Ordered;
(1836-7) 334. Passed, 356. .No answer reported.

295. For a copy of the Trust Deed. of the lands granted to the Six Nations Indians ; Ordered, (1836-7) 445
Passed, 485. Answer, 506.

296. For an investigation of the claim. 'of Nathan Gage, to certain Indian Lands in the..Grand River Tract;
Reported by a Committee ; Read ; referred back to the Committee, (1836-7) 507.

297. Communicating a copy of the report and evidence, taken before the Committee upon the petition of W. J.
Kerr, Esq., praying for an inquiry into the coiductof Wm. Hepburn, Esq., Acting Trustee for thé Six
,Nations Indians ; Ordered, (1836-7) 619. Passed, 624.

See supra, 184. 193. 214.

298. Indigent Settlers :-Praying His.Excellency-to advance a sum of £2,000 for the purpose of supplying
with lood the indigent settlers, in the rear Townships of the several Districts; Reported by a Committee,
(1837) 72. Question for third reading, negatived, 75.

Inspectors :-See supra, 204.

Invasions
299. Foi. e>ies of amy further information, respecting the invasion of the Province by foreigners; Ordered,

(/1837-8) 225. Not repored, (the information having been communicated in the mean time.)

301. For copy of àny communicationsfrom Her Majestys Minister at Washington, respecting the recent invasions,
which may properly be made publie ; Ordered, (1839) 122. Passed, 125. Answer, 143.

302. Expressing their'deep and grateful.sense of the vigor displayed by His Excellency Sir Géeo. Arthur, in guarding
against the designs of the enemies of peace during the late iny'asions; Ordered, (1839) 151. Read athird
time; amended, 154. Passed, 161. Answer, 167.

303. For copies of the correspondence between His Excellency nnd Lord .burham (Governor General), on the
subject of the prisoners taken at Short Hilà ; Ordered ; Pgssed, (1839) .174. Answer, 187.

See supra, 142. infra, 433. 438. 559.

304. "Jesuits' Estates ":--For information respecting the property in Upper and Lowe'r Canada, known as the
Jesuits' Estates, and the intention of His Majesty's Government, regarding the future disposition of the
sane ; Ordered; (1831-2) 60. Passed, 61. Answer (communicatin certain paper8,) 67. Answer
referred to a. Committee of the whole House, 68. .Not considered. -

Jolnstown iDistrict:-See supra, 229.

305. Requesting Hlis Excellency to procure copies of the' Journals of both Houses of the'Imperial Parliament, and of
the reports of the several Committees of the Iflouse of Commons, on'Canadian affara and Emigration;

Ordered, (1830) 80. Reconumitted; reported, amended, 82. Passed, 83. Answer,85. See Accounts
and Papers, 217.

306. Requesting HisExcellency to communicate to the Secretary of State, the desire of the PIonse,'tbat copies of
the Joùrnals of 1both Hoùses ofthe Imperial Parliament, and of the Acts of the United Kingdom, be annu-
ally transmitted te the Speaker, for the use of the House; Ordered, (1836-7) 456. Passed, 468. Answer,
507. ''

307. Requesting His Excellency to procure from the Colonial Office, copies of the Journals of this Rouse, frôm 18lz
to 1823, inclusive; Notice, (1832-3) 56. Notpresented.

Júdges: -

308. For all correspondence, ínstructions, communications, and affidavits, between the -Iperial and Provincial
Governments and the Judges, Crown Officers, &c., relative to the removal of Judge Willis from the.
Betch; Ordered, (1ý29) 9. Passed, 10. Answer, 12. Motion, that the ansrer be referred to a Commit,
tee of the whole Hlouse, negatiyed, 15.



-- BDRESSES-coninued. ~59

Il. To the Lieutenant G Iernor, or Governor Geieral-contiued.
(.) Of tMe fouse-continu$I

Jud ges-continued..
M09. Praying His Excellency to eall His Majesty's attention, to the subjects-of the state of the Court of King's Bench,

the administration of Justice, the independence of the Judges, and their exclusion from the Executive and
Legislative, Councils, the expediency of their appointment from the English bar, &c,-submaitted in tie
Address to His Majesty, passed last Session; Reported by a Committee, (1830) 82. Passed, 83. Answer,

.85.
310. For copies of all Despätches recei4ed'in 1830, 1831, and 1832, relative to the independence of the Judges, and

their exclusion from the Legislative and Executive Councils,-and copy of any communication received
since 1830, recommending thdt the Chief Justice should abstain from all political proceedings in the Legis-
lative Council; Orderedî (1836) 129. Amended, by adding a request for copies of all official correspon-
dence, respecting the cession of the Casual and Territorial Revçnue, 136. Passed, 140. «Answcr, 152.

311. Requesting to be informed whether any of the Judges-have been appôinted ta any office since, st December,
1837,-and, if so, what are the duties and emohrments of the said office, with -the authority for the,
appomtnient; Notice, (1837-8) 151 .Kot presented.

See infra, 398.

312. Justices of the Peace:-For a ieturn of all fine.imposed by Justices of the Peace, with the application
of the sane, the naines of the parties fined, and the nature of the offence; Ordered, (1839-40) 212. Passed,
222. Answer, 248. «

Sec supra, 227. 236. infi a, 370.

Kenyon :-- e supra, 189.

King (or Queen), Addresses to:
313. Requesting His Excellency to transmit Addresses to the King, or Queen (Victoria)-relati* to-Alen Bdl,

thanking His Matjesty for withholding the ýRoyaI Assent therefrom; Ordered; Passed, (1828) 29. Two
Members ordered to wait on Ris Excellency, to know when he will receive the House,'30. - They -report
time, ib. Housewaits on His Exéellency; Answer; Day appointed for consideration of answer, 34.
Coüsidered; Eight Resolutions adpted in relation thereto, 37. Address to the King ordered thereon,
39. '(See supra, 3.) Answer, with Resolutionis and Address thereon, and the yens and nays
upon the same, to be prinjed, 44.-Communicating, certain Resolutions respecting the said Bil4
Ordered;.Passed; Two Members ordered to wait on His Excellency, &c., 44.° They report time, 45.
House.waits on HisExcellency; Answer; 48. * Day appointsed for consideration of answer; Address and
answer to be printed; 49. Mot considered.- Boundary Line-See tafra, Trade..- Chelsea Pen-
sioners-irr behalf of certain conimuted; Ordered, (1836) 283. Order discharged, 287.- Cerg Re-
serees and School Lands-Relative to the; Ordered, (1831-2) 57. House waits on Bis Excellency;
Answer, 63.- Çallins, Francis--for tie reversal of the sentence against him,-with Resolutions and
a Report; Ordere,.(1829) 57. Amended, by adding the Addressrelati',eto thee case of Jndge Willis,62.
House waits on His Excellency; Answer, 66.- Condolence and Congratulation; Ordered, (1837-8)27.
House waits on His Excellency; Answer,103.- Cottan.Wol-See infra, Tobacco. - Customs
Duies-r-poportion thereof not paid to Upper Canaaa; Ordered, (1832-3) 65.. Bouse waits on Bis Ex.
cellency; Answer, 72.- Exutve Council-See infra, Ligislatveand .Erecutive Councils,--.-
Jesuits' Estates-Appropriation of'funds arising therefrom; Ordered, (1831-2) 129. Bouse waits on H13
Eceellency; Ansye, 130.-Judges' Indepenience-Ordcred, (1828) 102. House yraits on His Ex-
cellencyt Ansirer, 109.--.-Judge Wdlis, removal of; Scesupra, Colins.- King's College-for an
alteration in its charter; Ordered, (1828) 113. House waits on His Excellency; Answer, 124.-
(1831-2) Ordered, 66. Bouse waits on His Excellency; Answer, 75.- Lands-relative to certain
alterations in the mode of selling Crown Lands; Ordered, (1831-2) 73. Bouse waita on His Excellency;
Answer, 83.-Legislative and Execuive Councils-Or the constitution thereof, with copies of certain
3ils, &c.; Ordered*,(1835)^395.. Amended, by adding the Addresi relating to the claims of United

Empire Loyalists, 397., House waits on His Excellency; Answer, 410.- Lower Caiada-On the
subject of Mr. Speaker Papineau's letter, comumriicating certain Resolutions of the Assembly of Lower
Caiada, respecting, the reforms desired by them; Ordered, (1836-7) 634. Two members ordered to carry
up the Address, 635. No answer irpoted - Loyalty-expressing the loyalty and Attaahment'of the
people of the.Frovince; Ordered, (1831-2 126., -Hónse waits oli. bis Excelency; -Answer, 127.
Alditia-praying for a grant of rand to certaia ôf the Mihtia who served diriig the last War; Ordered,
(1837) 55.: H'ouse waits on Bis txcellency; Answer, 77. Mi urray CanaI-for a grant 'of Crown
Linds in lien of the Murray Canal Reservë; Ordered, (1837) 62. House waits on His Excellency;
Answer, 77., ,-Post Office bepartment-Respecting flie-rates of postage, franking, and the free trans-
mission of newspapers; Ordered,'(1832-3) 137. Bouse waits on Bis Excellency; Answer, 139. (See
also next item.)-L -Rebellion and rAvasions-For paymenl of daims for losses consequefit thereon;
Ordered, (1889) 365. An Address reported (including also the Addreàs to'the'King. on newspaper
postage), 376. House waits on Hias Excellency; .Answer,. 384.-St 4Ms Rapids-For construc-
tion of a lôck thepeat; Presented, on motion for leave, (1837) 32. Bouse waits Ôn His Éxcellency; An- o

swer, 77. Scool Lands-For the restoration of suth as have been alienated; Ordered, (1833-4) 28.
, Hòuse waits on His Excellency; Answer, 35. (See also supra, .Clergy Reserres and School Lands.)
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60 ADDRESSES-continued.

II.' Tq the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(1.) Of the Houe--continued.

King (or Queen), Addresses to-continued.
Tobacco,und Cotton Wool-Relative to the duties thereon; Ordered, (1832:-3)129. Hfouse waits

on Ris Excellency; Answcr, 139.- Trade-Ordered; (1836) 176. louse waits on flis Excellency;

-Answer, 199.- On Trade, and the annexation of Moitreal to this Province; Ordered; (1836-7) 627.
louse waits on His Excelleney; Answer, 637.- Union of the Canadas--Relative to the terms~ oi an

Union; Ordered, (1839-40) 164, , louse waits on Ris Excellency, 192. Answer, 193.-Unittd

Empire Loyalists-See supra; Legislative and Executive-Councils.- -United States of America-

(Sec next item.)- W hiskey, for an additional duty thereon, and alseo the'Address on the subject of
the recent treaty with the Úinited States conçeding to them the free navigation of the St. Lawrence, atid
access to the British West India Ports; Ordered, (1830) 50. . House waits on Ris Excellency;
Answer, 56

314. Requesting Ris Excelnency, to transmit the several Addresses to the King; passed during the present'Session;

Oi'dered; Committed; Reported*amended, (1825-6) 109. - Passed, 113. ' House 'waits on His Excellency
ith the Address; , Answer, 117. Answer to be printed, 118.- (1833-4) Ordered, 154. Passed;

two Members ordered to wriit on His Excelleney, to know when he will receive the House; Ris Excellency

appoints a timxet louse wits on is Excellency with the Aa1dress; Answer, 161.--(1886) Ordered,
484. House waits on His Eccellency Mith ftie Address ; Answer, 521.-(1837-8) Ordercd, 391.
Rouse w'vaits on Ilis-Excellency; Anser,447.- (1839- 40) Ordèred, 351. House waits on Ris Excel-
lenty with the Address; Answer, 381.

See infra, 560.

Kinmas Bencli :-See supra, 309.

King's College, and U. C. College:

315. För a copy of the Charter of the University of King's College, with such information respecting the appro-
priations of land for endowing the samie, and other matters çonnected therewith, as Ris Excellency
can communicate; Ordered, (1828) 49. Passed, 50. Answer, 62.

316. Communicating certain. Resolutions, upon the subject of the proposed University and its charter, and praying
His Excellecixy's attention thereto; Ordered, (1829) 73. Passed, 74. Answer, 75.

317. For information respecting the foundation of Upper Canada College, the appointment of the Principal and
Masters, and the general principles and economy of the Institution; Rteported by a Còmmittee, (1830) 35.
Passed, 36. Answer, 40., Rteferred to the Committee on 1ducation, 42.

318. For'detailed information respecting the funds of KZing's College, and the application of the appropriation cf £15 51
per annum for the purchase o£ school books; Notice, (1S31-2) 8. Not prcsened.

319. Praylig to be infornied whether ary answer las been received, to the Address to His Majesty, réspccting the
cnrter of King's College (see supra, 48), or if any steps bave been tatken towards modifying the said -
charter; Noticç, (1832-3) 20. KoXepresented.

e 320. For a statement of t4 sums expcnded in erection oflnildings% salaries, &c., and of sums received aund expended by
King' and-U. C. Co1Ieges, respectively, since 30th Jan. 1832; detailed particulars of the accoaints accom-
panytixg lis Excelleney's Message of 12th .Ja., 1832; at statement of the number of scholars, coure of
éducation, jke. inU. C. College, and copy of the authority under which the expenses of Archdeacon
Strachan, in going-to Englatxd, were paid; Reported by a Committee; Passed, (1835) 197. -Answer
214.- Requesting that the saidinformation may be communicated, as early as possible; Ordered;-Passed,
(1836)95. Answer, 1I.

321. For agg?-egate and'detalle~d slaiements, respecting the sale of lands. belonging to tie salii Colleges, and the free
grammar schdols, respectively, up to January, 1839;. with statements of their receipts and expenditure up
to the sanme date, the balance at thefir credit, and the interest «ccruing upon the same -Ordered (1839)
40 ;. Passed, 40 ii. Answer, 49.

322. Requestipg tb'at detailed statements of the annual expenditnre of the' two Collegeroay be sent down to, the
House, during the trst fifieen days of ench subsequent Session; Ordered, (1839) 253. ' Passed, 2s8.
Answer,-285., ,N

323. For a statemént of the autixority, under which the several salaries and aHlowances arc paid, to the Président
and, other otieers oMngs College ; Ordered, (1839) 253. Passed, 258. Answe'r, 266.

324. For copies.of the minutes of the Council of iings CoUlege, for 1839, and the reports of the Committee of the
Council during the saine period; Ordered, (1839-40) 160. Passed, 165. Answerp 179.

325. Prayng Fis Excellency to take steps for thé establish.ent of Professorships of iedicine in U. C. College,
when other Professorahips are established; Ordered; Passed, (1839-40) 362. Answer, 379.

Sée supra, 173. 238. -infra, 331. 419.



AD3DRESSES-ondn>ued.'~ 61

JIL o the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-condinued.
(1.) Of de House-continued.

326. 1ýjng's histrnctions t-Requesting an entire copy of the King's Instructions to Lieutenant Governors
of the Province; and also, of any further instructions respecting the duties of the.Executive Council, or the
administration of the Government by a member of the same, in case of the death or removal of the Lieute-
nant Governor; and copy of any bond or agreement between Ris Excellency and the Conneîl, or betweet
any members of the saine, as' to who shall administer the Government in such case; Reported by a
Committee, (18i6) 332. Passed, 334. Answer, 351.

King's Printer :-See infra, 499.

Kingston Hospital :-ee infra, M5.

Lands, and the Land Granting Departnaent:
327. For information respecting the amount of fees upon grants of land, for the last four yeurs, and the appropriation

thereof,-also tho annual amount çf the rent of Crown Reserves, and the arrearagea due on account thereo;
Ordored; Committed; Reported amended, (1825) 85. Passed, 86. Answer (communicating copy of a
Commission recently issued, for 'the purpose of procuring a valuation of the Crown and Clergy Reserves,

. with a view to their sale to the Canada Company [App. No. 11.-); Answer roferred to a Committee of
the whole House, 89. Not constdered

328: Request:ng His Excellency to causé to be procured, plans and estimates of the expense of constructing a fire-
proof bulding, suitable for the various offices connected with the Land Granting Department, so as to
concentrate the same,-the said plans to Pe laid before the House, next Session; Ordered, (1825-6) 33.
Passed; 65. Answer, 71.

329. Motion, for an'Address to request a copy of the Royal rnstrtctions, relative te grants of land to ET. E. Loyalists
and their chdldren; amended by adding "also, the inetructions respecting grants of land to militia-men,
who ger;ed during the last war "'; Address ordered, (1828) .50. Passed, 51. .Aríswer, 62.*

330. For ai copy of the instructions,-under which the Hon. Peter Robinson acts, as Commissioner or CrownLands,-
with a statement of'the quaptity of lahd sold byhim in that capacity, and the sums actually paid in on
account theredf,-also, the amount of his salary, fees, and emoluments, and the contingencie of.iss office;
together with sucli further information respecting the sale of Crown Lnds, artid the powers of the Cbmmis,
sioner, as lis Excellency can communicate; Ordered, (1829).12. Passéd, 13. Answer, 15.

331. For returns of sales of Crown Lands,-moneys received frotn the Canada Company since last return,-moneys
in hands of the Commissioners of Forfeited Estates,-accounta of the Casual and Territorial Revenue,, for
cach year, since 1824,--statement of the sources of income of King's College, with information respecting
the Crown and Clergy Reserves, sold in behalf thereof,-moneys arising from sales of School Lands,-
amourit of duties. &c., collected withli the Proviúce. under 14 Geo. IU, chap, 88,-proportion of duties
on imports ut Quebec paid thue Province for 1829,-rfees on earriage bcenbces and physicians'elicences, for
18,29,-with a statement of the appropriations made from each of the above sources ; also, copies of all Des-
patches relating to the revenue raised within the Provinc,-a statement of landa pu'rchased from the
Indians, and of ahds surveyed in each District and not granted, 'and an estimate of the public hds in
ca.h District yet, unsurveyed; Ordered, nem. con., (1830) 17. Passed, nem. con., 19. .Answer; Referred
to a select Committee, 23., No Report.

332. For a return of tie nuniber of acres sold by the Commissionci- of Crown Lapds, in each year since lis appoint-
muent, with other information relating thereto; Ordered,{1831)39. Passed, 40. Answer, 42.--For
a Return of sales in each Township, with, the prices realized; Notice, (1831-2) 10. Not presentd.

333. For ali eqmmunications fromn ais Mhwsty's Government, since 1812, respecting the conditionsattaclièd to
grants o.land to U. E. Loyalists, pensioners, militia-men, discharged soldiers, and others entitled theretö,-
with a detailed aecount of the present system of granting lands to these classes of persons; Qrdered, nem.
con., (1833-4) 13. Recormmittedj jRepöred amended, 16. ' Passed, 17. -Answer, 25. Address aid-
ancwer to beprinted, 138.

334. For copi1s of aUl Despatches and other communications, from or to Ris Majusty's Government, since the setde.
ment of the Province, upon the subject ofgrgsts of land, together with al Orders in Council, relating ta
the same;, Reported by a Committee; Committed; Reported amended, (1833-4) 75. 1ssed, 80. Answer,
85. Address and,answer to be printed, 138.

835. Por copies of any Despatches respecti4g the Address to the King, lat Session, on the subject of grants of land
te -U. E Loyalists rand others (iupra,'99), ana of any official correspondence with Bis Mtajesty's Gotern-
ment respecting the sale or granting of Crown Lands,-and information regarding any 'promises held out
to cmigrahts, &c., up to the year 1824; Ordered, (1835) 48. Pasied, 6& Answet, 73. Referred to a
Comuuttee, 128. iee Commiueer, 902.

336. Upon tihe sùbject of the Land Gwating'Departnt; epported by a Committee, f,1836) 472. Sot pro.



62 ADDRESSES-continued.

Il. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General- otinuei
(1.) Of the House-continuel.

Land, &c.--continued.
337. For-a specifie retura of all patents for lands, issued from the date of the prorogation of tlie lest Parliament,

till the end of thé General Election in '1836,-shewing the number of the lots, names OÈ\grantees, daté Of

patents, when the grantee became entitled to-his patents, and whetheinny relaxation of t\e original ters

bas been allowed since the first named period; Ordered, (1836-7) 124. Read a third time.; amended, by
adding a clause, requesting the authority for the respective grants, dates of the Orders in Couneil-therefor,
and the number of deeds returüed since the election, 129 Address further amended, by ddding, '" àlso

a statement of Any orderg to publie officers, and public moneys paid, for- facilitating the issui'ng of deeds,
with a return of the number of deeds issued since 20th April last, which contained no descriptiàn,-shewing
the-reasons for the omission," 131.' Passed, 139. Answer, 164.

338. Motion,,for an Address foi information relative to the security given by the Hon. R. B. Sullivnan, as Çommis-

sioner of Crown Lands ; two amendmnents proposed and negatived ; Address ordered,,( 836-J) 148.
Passed, 180. Answer, 199.

339. Acquainting His Excellency, that the Eouse bas passed a Bill to regulate the disposal of the waste lands >f the

.Crown. in this Province, which contains provisions affecting the King's Prerogative,-and praying ', Fs
Excellency to transmît the same to the Secretary of State, in order that it may be laid before the Imperial

Parliament, as required by the 42nd section of the Constitutional Act ; Ordered, (1836-7) 629. Passed;
Two Members ordered to wait on His Excelleney, to know when he Nill receiye the House ; They repor'

the time appointed by His Excellency; Bouse waits on His Excellency 1, Answer, 637.

Sec supra,180, 181. 184., j nfra, 414. 457. 476-486. 490.

Leeds Election:-See ima,239.

340, Legislative Council :-otion, for an Address uging upon His Excellency, again to call upQn those

gentlemen who- have been offered seats .in the, Legislative Couneil, to accept or decline the same ; an
ainendment proposed and negatived ; Address ordered, (1836) 289. Reported ; amdraded. 'y adding a

-request for copy of atiy correspondence upon the subject, 293. Passed, 294. Answer (comtrunicating a

copy of, the correspondence 'esired tApp. No. 128), 302, See also infra, 364.

See s'ipra, 309, 310.

Licht House onGull Island:
341. liequesting Hi Excellency to direct the Commissioters for constructing the said Light House, to stop the

action aeinst the contructor (Mr. Brown), and to extend the time fer its completion to the end of August

nezt.i Ordered, (1836).212. Passed, 214. Answer,,232.

342. Communicating a copy of ,the report of a Comiittee on. the .subjeet of the Gult Island Light Bouse, and,
requesting lisý Excellebcy to transnit the ame to 'the Commissioners, for their guidance; ,Drdered,
(1836) 343. Passed, 346. Answeri 380. s

LincOln:-See su2ra, 240.

Loan-
343. Communicating .certain Resolutiona, relative -to a .oan of £90,000 Stg., to pay off the Provincial Debentures,

(pp. 128 129),. and requesting His Excellency to transmit the same to lis Majesty; Ordered ; Passed,
(1828) 132. Answer, 134.

344. Requesting to be informed, whether any information has been received.by His Majesty's Government, respecting
the-ast preceding Address; Orderèd; Passed, (1829) 16. Answer, by Message, 17.

345. For all infôimation and documents in Bis Excellency's possession, relating te tie balance due*the Province by
Thos. Wilson & Co.(Bankers,. of London,) on account of the last Provincial Loan, or relatiig to any plan
for raising future lans; with iny correspondence of the Receiver General upon those subjects; Reported
by a Committee; Passed, (1837-8) 187. Answer, 215.

346. Requesting Bis Excellency to authorise the Receiver General to proceed to Englaid, for the parpose of ne-

gociating a loan for the Province; Ordered; Passed, (1839) 379. Answer, 383.

347. Requesting that the Receiver General may proceed to England, te aid in bringing,to a settlement, the financial

concerns of the Provinees with Thos.Wilson& Ce,, GlynHallifax & Co., and Baring,'Brothers, in relation

to the loan recently negociated; Reported by a Committeç, (1839-40y263, 264. Committed, 32. ot

-reported.--Another Address ordered, 366, Passed, ?69. Answer, 37e.

348. London District :-Praying.H is Excellency to direct the various District Ofcers of that District, to
remove'theii offices from Vittoria to the town of London; Nôtice, (1831) 50. Not presented.

Long Point:-see supra, 523.

349. Louth :-For an inquiry,into the complaints made by certain inhabitants of Louth, respecting an errer in,
the original survey; Repotted by a Committee, (1830) 76. Pa«sed, 77. Answer, 84.---For infor-

matíon respecting the Address of last Session; Ordered, (1831) 33. Passed, 40. Answer, 42.



ADDRESSEBS-continued. 63

IL To the Lieuteuant Governor,-or Governor Genera finued.
(1.) Qf the House-continued.

Lower Canada:
351. Requesting His Excellency to caU the attention of the Governor of Lower Cs4 ada, to the ineonvenienpe felt'

by the inhabitants of the lower part of this Province, from the want of roadein that part of Lower Canada,
adjoining the Province line, in continuation of those opened through the Eastern District of U. C.; Re:orted
by a Committee, (1825).19. Passed; 20. Answer, 25.--(1831) Reported by a Committe4, 57.
Passed, 61. Answer, 64.

352. Requesting His Excellency to ascertain fron the Goverment of Lower Canada, whether any measures have~
been -taken by the Legislature of that Province, for the opening of a road from Coteau du Lac to the Pro-
vince Une; Ordered, (1826-7) 27. Mfotion, to recominit the Addrese, negatived; Address passed, 28.
Answer, 31.

353. Requesting His Excellency to transmit to the .Administrator of the Government of Lower Canada, certain
joint iResolutions, respecting the appointilent of Commissioners from that Province, upon matters of
mutual cóneern; Ordered, (1829) 29. Passed, 30. Answer, 40.

354. For the adoption of measures to put a stop to the exaction of duties at Coteau.du' Lac, upon vessels passing'
down the St. Lawrence into Lower Canada; Reported by a Committee; Passed, (1830) 47.- Answer, 50.

355. Requesting eis Excellency- to cQmmunicate to the Governor of L. Canada, their concurrence in two certain
Ordinancds of the Governor and Special Conneil, relating, respectively, to the Warehousing system and the
collection of certain duties levied under-the. autlority.ofProvincial Statutcs; Ordered, (1839) 365. Passed,
371. (Not presented ta Ris Excellency, a saniar -one bemng sent down by the Council, and agreed to,)
See infra, 561.

356. Praying Ilis Excellency (the Governor General) not tQ assent to a 'certain Ordinance, before -the Special
Council of Lower Canada, relating to property clained by the Eplesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice;
Notice, (1839-40) 199. Not presented.

Sec supra, 242. 244. infrd, .473, 474. 526. 530.

Lunàtic Asyluni:
357. Praying to be informed whether, -in the event of a sum of money being provided for'the erection cf a Lunatic

Asylum, His Excelleney has any means at his disposal (either by a grant of land or otherwise,) by which
it may-be supported; Ordered, (186-7') 5. , Passed, 66. Answer, 107.

358. Requesting His Excellency to appropriate, for the site of a Lunatie Asylum, the unoccupied portion (80 acres)
of a lot of land, purchased for the ereption of i Penitentiary, near Kingston; Ordered;f Resolutions referred
to a select Comumittee, (1839-40) 85, Reported (App. vol. 1, Pt. 2, p. 32"), with the -Address, 239.
Committed, 249. Not reported.

359. Requesting that a suitable building may be provided forthwith, as a teriiporary Asylum; Ordered; Passed,
(i83Q-40) 363. Answer, 379

360. Eequesting that a portion of one wing of the Penitentiary, or the General Hospital, at Kingston, may be used
as a temporary Asylum; Notice, (1839-40) 3à. Not presented.

Macadamized Roads:
361. lamillon to Braneford:-Requesting His Excellency to issne debentures, for a se'm sufficient to pay the amount

due the contractors for improving the said road, or to ,find other means for-paying them; Reported 'by a
nittee, (1839-40> 46. Referred to' a select Committee, 74. Report (.App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 24"), with
the Address amended; 209. Passed, 245. Answer, 368. -

,62. Tqronto (or York), Approaches to:-For copies of the Reports of the Trustees of the several macadamized
ronds in the vicinity of Toronto; Ordered, (1839-40) 94. Not reported, (the Reports having beeg trans-
mitted in the nean time.)

McDonell, Mr. D..E.:-See infra, 54.

McKenzie, W. L.:
363. For copies of al correspondence betwéeen His ExceUency and the Imperial Government, respecting the several

expulsions of-Mr. McKenzie, froin the Assembly; and the removal from office, and subsequent re-appoint-
ment, of the Attorney e aid Solicitor Generals, &c.; Ordered, (1835) 24. Motion, that it do pass in six
months, pegatived; Address passed, 26. Answer; Referred to the Committee on Grievances,, 68. See
Commiee, 682.

364. Motion, for an .A4dress requesting a copy of the correspondence applied for last Session, and calling His Ex-
cellency's attention ta the third .eport of the Finance Committee of lait Session, respecting the defaleation
of Mr. Hagerman (CoHeètor of Customs at Kingston); also, praying, for copies of the despatches of Sir J.
Colborne, of 12th and 16th Sept. l835, respecting the seventhx report of the said Comniittee,-copies of
ainy communications from the Colonial Department, nrelation~to the complaint, f Wiliam Forsyth, of the
Pavilion note4 Fals of Niagara,-and all communications from the sme, since the lat General Election,



ADDRESSES-condnud.

H. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Govèrnor General-condnned.
-(1.) Of the House-continued.

McKenzie, W. L. :-continued.
referred te in the Instructions te Sir F. Head,-information relative te the present Executive Council,-.
copies of any correspondence with the Colonial' Ofice respecting the nomination of any persons to the
Legislative Council, especially the eon. Wm. Morris,-requestmg that all who have been offered seats in
the Council, may be called on to accept or decline the same without delay,-and further, that the Cliief
Justice, the Archdeacon of York, and the (Roman Catholie) tishop of Regiopolis, may lie cled on te
resign their seate in that Rouge, (1836) 98. An amendment 'proposed and negatived; Debate on main
motion aajourned, 100. Resumed; amendment, that copies of all Despatches-in reply te Addresses to the
Ring, of lIt Session, be also.requested, carried, 103. Addressordered, 105. Read a second time; an
amendsùent proposed and negatived, 110. Address passed, 111. To be printed, with all votes and pro-
ceedings of the louse upon the saie, 113. .Answer, 133.

Xagffistrates :-See supra, 312.

365. Manaban, IVir. :r.-Communicatng a copy of the report of a Committed appointed to enquire into the
claim of Anthony Manaban, Esq., te compensation for the loss attending an illegal seizure of tobcco,,

eonging to hin, by the Collector of Customs, at Kingston, in 1821 ; Reported by a Committee, (1839-40)
93, Referredback to thé Committee, 138. Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 3*), with the Address amended,
238. Report-and Address committed; Address reported 9meuded, 367. Passed, 368. Answer, 378.

366. Marmora Iron Works:--Requesting Ris Excellency to-ascertain the sum that would be vequired, to
purchase the trou Works in Marmora, and the expense whiîh would attend the removal of the Peniten-
tiary to Marmora, se as to employ theconvicts on the works; and further, requesting dtat the coný ets may
fnot now be employed in job work, te the injury of Mechanica; Reported by a Committee, (163$-7) 479.
Passed, 498. Answer, 518.

Marriage Licences :-See supra, 331.

367. Medals :-For'information respecing certain Medals, sent out to the Province for distribution amongst the
militiamen, who defended it during the last war 'uith the United States of America; Ordered, (1831-2)
26. Passed, 31. Auswer, 61.- Another Addrees; Ordered, (1839-40) 115. Passed, 132. Answer,
153.

Medical Board :--See infra, 554.

368. Mecical Profession: -For copies of any comminmications between His Excellency and the Medical
Board, within the last six years, on the subject of the Medical irofession in this Province- Ordered,
(1839),1.7. Paged; '4. Answer, 40 d.

See supra, 325.

Members:
369. Motion, for an Address requesting to,be informed whether any (and what) members have accepted o1Mees or

lensions, durmig the iresent Parhament ; amendment, that the words " or have in their possession any.
public moncys unaccounted for," do stand part of the original motion, earekid; Oidered, (1826-7) 16.
Not reported.

2-70. For a return-of Justices of the Peace and Commissioners of Requests,--copies of Instructions te Collectors
of Customs, Sherdfe, Clerks of the Peace, &c., and a return of Members of the last House of Assembly
who accepted oiices of emolument, subsequent to their elections,-and of Members of the present louse
who hold such ofices, or eujoy any pension, &c., durng the pleasure of the Crown; also requestiog.infor.
nsation respecting the powers and dunes of the Executive Council ; Reported by a Committec, (1835) 110.
Recommitted.; Réported amended, 112. Pa'sed, 117. Answer, 125.

371. Middlesex:-For copy of a petiîtion frein Ie inhabitants of Middlesex, to the Lieutenant Governor, in 1838,
for a remoyal of the Registry Office for that County, from Vittoria -to London-also, of a letter from Mis
Ercellency tç the Registrar, upon the subjeet, and, his report thereon ; with a copy of the Commission
given te the Registrar in 1809; Ordered, (1839-40) 209.- Passed, 221. Answer, 238.

M-Ilitia :
372. Expressing a hopd«that Ris Majesty's Mînîsters may yet recommend the allôwance of half-pay, to the Incor-

porattd Militia which served during the lst war; Ordered; ased, (1825),80. Answer, 84. , See
Accounts and Papers, 312.

373. Praying to be informed whether there is any impediment te prevent persons who seÎted during the last'war,
from obtaining a grant of land for' their services; Ordered, (1831) 33. Passed, 35. Answer, 39.
Referred to a Committee, 1. Sce Commitiec, '177.

3ô4. Praying that the period. within whlich claims may be made for a bounty in land, by militia-men who serVed
duiring the last war, may be exÎended; Reported by a Committee, 18,31) 74.' Passe4 75. Answer, 9.



ADDRESSES-continued. 65

I. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(1) Of!te House-continued.

Militia-continued.
375. Praying to be informed of the result of His Excellency's-consideration of the Address of last Session, relative

to an extensign of the period for claiming grabta of land . Ordered, (1831-2) 105. Passed, 108. Answer
(communicating copy of a Minute in Council, recommending an extension of the period), 112.

376. For a return of fines, paid by Officers, Non-Commissioned Officèrs, and Privates, of the Militia, during the
lat fiften years, and the appropriation of the sanme ; Ordered, (1829) 8." Passed, 10. Answer, 12.

377. For a return of' Militia Fines, paid by Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, during' the last sixteen years;
Ordered, (1829) 10. Passed, 11. Answer, 12.- Notice of motion, for an Addres upon the subject of
the answer to this Address, and to that for a return of the emoluments of Publie Officers, (1831-2) 8.
Not presented.

378. For a return of Militia finerteviéd in the County of York, since the General Election in 1834, with the cost
of collection, &c., and the uses to which the same have been applied;c Ordered, (1836) .358. Passed, 360.
Answer, 380.

379. For a statement of the number of Militia Commissions issued since 6thMarch, 1838, with details respect-
ing the same, and the amount of fces paid thercon ; Ordered, (1839) A0 Ah. - Passed, 40 pp. An-
swer, 49.

380. For an inquiry into. the Depattment of tlie Adjutant General of Militia, with aview to ascertain the effici-
ency or inefficiency of his Assistant, for whom no salary has been provided beyond his inadequate one of
£200 per annum; Notice, (1839) 308. .N'otprcsented.

See supra, 329.

Murray Canal. - -

381. For a statement of lands reserved in the tQwnship of Murray, for the construction of a Canal across the
Isthmus of Murray, to connect the Bay of Quint6 with Presqu'isle,-and reqdèsting to be informed
whether tliere are not vacant lands in, Presqu'isle, and in Concessions B. and C. of Murray, which Wight
be appropriated townards the construction of the Canal; Notice, (1832-3) 52. Not presented.

382. Requesting that a tract öf unoccupied Crown Land, adjoining the Murray Canal Reserve, may be sold, and
the prceds applied te the construction of the Canal; Reported by a Cùnnittee, (1836-7) 258. (This
shou hav e-een enitered on the Journals as accompamjing the Report of a Committee, but is accidentally
ontted.) Read a third time: amended, 273. Passed, 275. Answer (comiunicating a Report of the
Surveyor General upon the subject matter of the Address), 315.

383. Prayiiig HiaExceUlency to appropriate the Crown Reserves in Murray, alluded to in a certain Address tô is
ate? Majesty, on the subject of the. Murray Canal (supra, 65, to the construction of the Caial, together

with other Crown Lands in lieu of the original Canal Reaerve,'or to place at the disposal of the Legislature,
instead of these lands, a sua of moncy from the Crown Funds, equivalent to the value of the same; Re-
ported by a Comimittee, (1837-8) 312. Passed, 317. Answer, 370.

384. Requestiùg to be informed, in relation to His.Excclieney's answer to the foregoing Address, whether any value
has yet been put upon certain Crown Lands in Murray, intended to defray the expense of constructing
the Canal; Oreered, (1839-40) 1. Passed, 90. Answer, 109.

See infra,. 523.

385. Navigation, Laws :-o-iaesubject of the -Navigation Lawa, ana tlhe-adoption of measures to pre.
vent the Forwarding Trade on tle lakes being monopolized by American vessels ; Reporied by a Com.
mittee; To be printed, (18à9) 284. Not proceeded m.

New Brunswick:
386. Requêsting His Excellency to transmit to the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, certain Reholutions in

xelation to the Resolutions of the two Houses of the Legislature of that Province, respecting° the late
Rebellion ; Ordered, (1837-8) 278. Pased, 288. Answer, 321.

387. 'Reqpesting His Excellendy to convey to the inhabitants of New Brunswick, an assurance on the part of this
House, of their regret at the proceedinge of the State of Maine towads that Province, in regard to the
Disputed, Territory, and pledging, themselves, should it >iesult in a war, to detend thq rights of Great
Britain and the honoï· of the Crown; Ordered, (1839) 72. Passed, 77. Answer, 99.

See supra, 182.

388. Niagata District :-P-raying His Excellency to direct the Treasure of the Niagara District. to make
a return of the District moneys received and expended, by hi,-and the Clerk of the Peace, a toturn of
the fees and emoluments received by him since bis appointms.at ; Ordered, (1831) 12. Read a third
time ; amnended, 13. Passed, 14. Answer, 15.

389. Niagara Fals:-For information respecting a ýGovern.ment Reservation, adjoining the Pavilion Hotel at
the FaUlls of Yingara; Reported by a Committee*(1833-4)) 59. Question for passing, postponea' three,
months, 60.



66 ADD~RESSES-continue.

IL' To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-cntiued
(1.) Of te House-continued.

Nottawasaga:
390. For copies of al Orders in Council (Imperial or Provincial,) relative to forwarding and settling emigrants, in

the township of Nottawasaga, and employing them in making roads, &c.,-and ot all official instructions
to Messrs. Hawke and Young, Emigrant Agents, and ccrrespondence between tbem, or reports by either
of them, or by the Rev. Mr. Meyerhoffer, or any other person, with^a statement of the receipt and expen-
diture of moneys, &c. on account, of the said seulement; Reported by a Committee, (183ß) 222. Passed,
223. Answer, 236.

391. For information relative to the settlement of emigrants in°Nottawsasg ; Repbrted by a Committee; Read;
Third reading.ordered, (1836) 499. Notprceeded m.

Nova Scotia :-See infra, 562.

392. Office, Tenure of:-For copy of a Despateh from'the Secretary of State (Lord John Russell), dated
16th October, 1839, relative to the tenure of Office, by public officers in the Province; Ordéred, (183M0)
15. Passed, 25. Answer (verbal), 40.

Offices, Public (or Public Departments):
393. Requesting His Excellency 'to appoint a Commission, to examine into the state of each Publie Depart-

ment, ana recommend such changes therein, as they may think beneficial; Ordered; Passed, (1839) 356.
Answer, 385.

394. Requesting copies of the several Reports of the Commission, appointed to investigate the varions Public
Departments; Ordered; Passed, (1839-40) 177. Answer, 199.-For the Appendices to the Reports,

* &c.; Ordered, 218. Passed, 222. Answer, 248.

295. For a copy of the Commission of investigation, under the authority of which the Commissioners for examining
into the several Public Departments acted, with the instructions given to the said Commissiàners; Qrdered,

. (1839-40) 229. INot reported.

Officers, Public:
39e. Motion, for un Address, for information respecting any communicatior from the Imperial Government, relatire

te the .ill granting a salary to the Receiver General, in lieu of poundaige,-and requesting a statement of
such poundagç for the last four years; amendnent, that the latter part of the motion be expunged, and a
statement of the emoluments of the various Government Officers, for the lst four years, be substituted in
lieu thereof, carried; Address ordered, (1825) 57. Passe& 63. Answer, 67.

397. For a return of the salaries and emoluments of all'Public Officers, duriÏg the years 1829 and ,1830, shewing
the funds from which they are paid, and the authotity for the several payments,-.also, the emoluments Of
the several Collectors of Customs, and the nuthber of permits, &c., granted by them,-an accoult of tho
fèes of the Clerk of tbc Cròwn and bis Deputies,-and an aceunt of all pensions paid in those years;
Ordered, (1831) 19. Passed,.21. Answer, 24. Sec supra, 377.

398. Requesting that Bis Excellency will issue hia warrant, for the payment of the respective sums due to the
Clerks of Assize, King's Printer, Secretary and Registrar, Slênàff of the Home District,] and certain other.
Publie Oflicers, for arrearages,-together with the travelling expenses of the Judges; Reported by a Jcom.
mitee, (1836-7) 612. Ppssed, 631. Answer, 637.

399. For a returù from the Clerk of the Crown, of all Writs of câpias ad respondendun, ju'dgments, and executions,,
in the year 1838, with the fees received thereon,-also, the number of Clerks and Deputies èmployed by
him, with their salari , &c.,-and the amoput of his fees during the lst two years,-also, returns of the
feen received by the Clerks of Assize, Surveyor General, and Secretary, in 1837 and 1838, shewing the
services for which the same were charged; Ordered, (1839) 21. Passed, 24. .4nswer, 40 c.

Orange Lodges:
401. Requesting that the opinion of the Crown Officers may be takep, as to the sufficiency of the existing law, to

put down Processions dangerousb the publie peace;.and praying fo be informed whether thc Government
bave taLen any steps to preveaterocessions of Orange Lodges, and te discourage the formation of such
Societies; Reported by a Ce' ittpee (1836) 379. .Passed, 381. Answer (communicating the opinion Of
the Crown Officers); Refefst the Cdtnmittee on Orange Procèssions, 398. Sec Committees, 796.

402. For copies of any futher communications from the Colonial Department, on the subject- of Orange Lodges;
Ordered, (1836-7) 159. Passed, 174. Answer (conununicating copy of a Despatch and its enclo-
bdres), 219. °

403. Requesting 0is Excellêhcy to carry out the intentions of His Majesty, in regard to'orange Societies, as ex-
pressed.in sundry Despatches; Notice, (1836-7) 419. .Notpresented.

404. Ottawa, River :-For a statement of the expenses attending the recent survey of the River Ottawa;
Notice, (L839-40) 13. Notpreent4



ADDRESSES--entnnued -

IL To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-cntinued. -

(1.) Of te House-.continued.

Otter Crek:
405. For information regarding a certain reservation of land at the mouth of Otter Creek, and the leasing of the

same,-and a statement of the quantity of Crown and Clergy Reserves between the mouth of the said
C-eek and its source, within two miles of the Creek on either side; Reported by a Committee, (1829) 31.
Passed, 32. Answer, 34.

406. Requesting to know what. portion of the Crown Reserves lying contiguous to Otter Creek, can be appropriated
to the improvement- of the navigation of the creek, and the construction of a harbour at its mouth;
Reported by a Committee; Pasoed, (1829) 51. Answer, 54.

,Parliament, Imperial:-se supra, 209. infra, 305, 306. 498.

Parliament, Provincial:
407. Piaying His Excelleiiey to defer the prorogation of the Legislature, on account of the many important mea-

sures in progress beforà the House; Ordered,- (1926-7) 87. - Passed, 88. Answer, 90.- (1830) To
defer the same four days; Ordered, 67. Passed, 69. Answer, 70. -- (1831-2) Until 27th January;

- Ordered, 109. Rend a second time; amended, by substituting "'26th" for "27th"; Motion, that the
Address be read a third time forthwitht, negative; Address passed, 110. Answer, 113.---(1837-8) For.
a few days; Ordered, 367. Passed, 370. Answer, 38.- (1839-40) For three days; Ordered, 331.
Passed, 332. Answer, 338.

408.- Praying His Excellency to summon the Legislature, in future, for the despatch of businesss, in the latter part
of October: Notice, (1831) 78. Iotpresentei.

409. Proying lis Excellency to issue hîs warrant, for the payment of the contingent expenses of the Legislature
during the present Session, &c.; Oidered ; Committed ; Rèported amended ; Passed ; Answer, (1825)
100.-(1825-6) Ordered, 114. Passed, 116. Answer, U.1.---(182-7) Motion, for Address; amend-
ment, that a conference be desired with the Legislative Council, upôn the great increase in the amount
of their contingent expenses, negatived ; Address ordered; Passed, 95. Answer, 96.--(1828) Or-
dered ; Passed, 133. Answer, 134.---(1829) For a sum, of money on -accouat of the same ; Motiön
ahiended; ,Address ordered; Passed, 9. Delivery reported; Letter from Ris Excelleney's Private Secre-

, tary, informing the House that His ExcellencyJas issued his warrat, 11.-For the paynîwnt of the same
in full.; Ordered; Passed, 74. Answer, 75.--(1830) For £l000 on accouit thereof; Ordered, 9.
Passed, 14. Answer, ib. Ietter from Private Secretary, enclosidg warrant, 15.-For payagent in fuit;
Ordered ; Reported ; Adopted, 85. Not proceeded in.--(1831) Ordered, 103. Pasied ; Answer,
104.-(1831-2) Ordered, 125. Passed, 126. Ansver, 127.-(1832-.3) Ordered; Rend a third
time ;' an amendinent negatived; Address passed, 137. Answer, 139.----(1833-4) For £350 on
account ; Reported by a Committee, 103. Passed, 115. Answer, 120.-In full; Ordered, 161. Passed;
Answer, 162.-(1835) For £1,000 on acecount; Reported by a Comnittee, 130, Passed, 132-' Answer,145.-In full ; Ordered, 415., Passed ; Answer, 416.-(1836) For an advance of £1,Q00; Reported
by a Coimmittee, 136. Passed, 137. Answer, 142.-For a further advance of £1,000; Reported by a
Committee, 279. Passed, 2e0. , Answer, 290. ,For'a furtbrjdvance of £2,000 ; Reported *by a Com-
mittee; Passed, 460. Answer, 4$6.-In full; Ordered, 616. Passed, 518. Answer; 521--(836-7) For
an advance of £8.500 ; Ordeeed, 51. Passed, 63. ° Answer, -9.-In full;,Ordered, 624. Passed, 630.
Answer, 637.--(1837) Ordered; Passed, 74. Answer, 75.-(1837-8) Ordeed; Committed; ReportÏid
amended; Passed, 423. Answer, 444.-For a farther advance of £437 15s. 10d. (towards the expenses -

-of the Legislative Counil) ; Ordered, 445. Passed, 446. Answer, 447.--.-(1839) Ordered, 312. Re-
ported, 337, Passed, 342. 'Answer,'347.--(1839-40) Orderú ; Passed,,376. Answer, 378.

410. Praying His Excellency to issue his warrant, in favor of the Sergeant-at-Arms, for £60, to enable him to exe-
cute the orders of the louse, in bringing a certain person to the. Bar for contempt of the House ; Ordered,
(1832-3) 45. Passed, 46. Answer, tb.

Parliament House:
411. Relative to the repair of the old Parliainent Buildings; Reported by a Committee (1830) 47. Committed, 58.

412. For the advance of a sum of money to thç Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of the neie
Parliament louse ; Reported by Cormittee, (1833-4) 59. lPassed, 60. Answer, 66.

See infra, 563.

parSonages :-See infra, 445--449.

Penitentiary :-Seosupra, 366.

Pensions :-See supra, 397,

Physicians' LicenceS :-see, pra, 331.



68 - ADDRESSES-continued.

H. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(1.) Of tA Hoeose--continued.

Picton :-See supra, 201.

Population and Assessment Returns:
413. Calling His Excellency's attention to the incompleteness oFtbe Population and Aosessment Returns, and pray-

ing that blank forms may be sent, -aúnually. to the several Clerks of the Peace, to be filled up with the
required information; and that comparat',e statements may be annually laid before the House, of the cur-
rent and previous years ; Reported by a Committec, (1829) 43. Passed, 44. Answer, 48.

414. For returns of the population of the Province, at the time when the first Census was taken, and nlso in 1815,
1820, and 1830, with separate returns fron the District ofBathurst,-and copies of the Assessment Returns
for that .District, and of -thè Population and. Assessinent Returns for that part of the District of Newcastle
lying-North-west of Rico Lake, for ihe sane years; and also, Returns of the number of iurveyed Town-
ships, irr 1800, 1812, and at the time of Sir Peregrine Maitlands assumption of the Government, and the
-number surveyed during his admiistration, and that of Sir John Colborne, and Sir F. B. Head, respec-
tively,--with the quantity of land now open-foi location; Ordered, (1839-40) 188. Passed, 196.
Answer, 248.

Post Office-
415. Praying for the establishment of branch Post -Offices, at certain places in the London District; Reporfed by a

Cômmittee ; Passed, (1829) 70. Answer, 75.
416 Praying thatthe restrictions upon the frontier Post rOffiees at Fort Erie and Queenstoh, preventitig then fromr

receiving or forwarding letters or papers, to or fron the -United Stateq, may be removed ; Ordered;
(1830) 24. Passed, 27. Answer, 29.

417. Requesting His Excellency td obtain from the Deputy Postmuaster General, at Quebec, Returns containing a full
account of the Post Office Establishment, in the several North American Provinces, in 1832, 1833, and 1834,
-the number ofPostmasters, &c.,-also, a statementof the gross amount of ñewspaper and lettet postage,
received in each Province, in those years, (distinguishing the amounts paid for newspapers by each pro-
prietor), and the emoluments qf the Deputy .ostmaster General,-a- statement of the sumas paid by the

- Editor. of the " Patriot " since its establishment,-and of the suns renitted to the General Post Office,
- London, fron 1827 te 1834, inclusive,-a return of persons who enjoy tne pri-ilege of franking, &c. &c.;
Reportedby a Cornmittee ; To be printed, (1835) 168. Recommitted ; Reported amended, 171. Passed,
172. Answer, 185. (Sce Accounts and Papers, 382).-For similar Returns, includiçg 1835; Ordered,
(1836) 94. Passed, 95. Answer, 103.

Powell, Mr. :-Praying His Excellency to confer some mark of favorupon John Powell Esq., for bis
gallant conduct on the breaking out of the Rebelho,, in December, 1837 ; Notice, (r839) 299. Tot

presented.

419. Priestnan, Matthew :-For an inqriry into the complaint made by him, of injustice donc him by -

the Trustees for erecting U. C. Colkge, in regard to lus contract : Reported by a Committee, (1836) 475.
Question for passng Address, negatived, 477.

Prisons, and Prison Discipline:,
420. For a copy of the Gagl Calendar of each District, for the last four years; Ordered, (1836) 271. Passed, 272.

Answer, 291.
421. F&t. copies of all reports from Sheriffs, Grand Jurors, &e., respecting the internal arrangement,.and moral

discipline, ot the several ,gaols ; Ordered, (1936) 210. Passed, 220. Answer, 233.-For further
reports; Ordered, (1836-7) 69. This Address was never reported, buat an ansscer to it ispresented on
p.,107.

Publie Accounts :-See supra, 136, 137.

422. Public Affairs :-For the appointment ofa'Commnssion, to inquire into the public affairs of -the Province,
with a view. to ascertain how those affairs have been condiucted, dind whetlher any defalcations in'the public
moneys exist,-a gopy of their report to be laid before the Impc"ial Parliament, in orderthat some mea-
sure of rèsponsibility may be introduced. into the Act for uniting the Canadas; Notice, (1839-40) 5.
Yotpresented.

Public Departments :-See supra, 393-395.

423. Public Expenditure :-Upon the subject of retreichment in the public. expenditure; Notice,
- (1825-6) 403. Nvtpresented.

424. Public Works:--Requesting ILî Excellency to transmit to the Receiver General, a Resolution, containing
an instruction to him, not to advance any further sum on account of loans te aòy Public 'Works, until all
arrears of interest are paid, up, (Resolution, see page 342),-and to the Inspector Genee, a Reàolution-
requesting him to prepare certain Returns of Debentares, sums expende Sl Public WorkW&c. (p. 347);
Ozdered, (1837-8) 349. Passed, 399. Answer, 42s.



ADDRESSES-continued. 69

I. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(1.) Of te House-cointinued.

425. Purdy'S MilI-dam :-Requesting that a survey may be made, of the extent of the overflowing of Purdy's
, Mill-dam, on the River Scugog, in Ops, and the probable effect of removing the sanie; Reported by a

Committee, (1835) 398. Passed, 399. Answer, (Sec end of Journal, after the Sessional Index.)

--Rail ]Roads:.
426. Cobourg to tRice Lake:-For a re-survey of the route for a rail-road from Cobourg to Rice Lake, originally

surveyed by Mr. Rubidge; Notice, (1832-3) 86. Notpresented.

427. Lake Ontario to Lake Huron:-For survey of the route for a rail-road from Lake Ontario to Lake Huron,
tlrough the towvnhips, of Oxford and London; Notice, (1832-3) 36. Not presented.

London and Gore (or Great Western):
428. On the subject of the contemplated Great Western Rail-roaa ; Reported by a Committee; To be printed,

(1836-7) 248. Notprocecded in.

429. For copy of any report, respecting te most suitable place for the termination of the said rail-road, if any
survey of the sanie bas been niade; Notice, (1837-8) 289. Notpresented.

See supra, 215.

Randal, Mr.:
430, Reque~sting that Robert Randal,- Esq., may be furnisbed with Qficial copies of the reports, exta t in the

Executive Council Office, on certain petitions of his, -dated respectively, 12th Nov. 1798, and 14th Jan:
1799; Reported by a Committee, (1828) 101. Passed, 103. 'Answer, 107.

431. Praying His Excellcncy to issue bis ývarrant, in favour of Mr. Randal, for the sun of £500, to remunerate
him for his-services as an Agent for the people of this Province, in £ngland; Ordered; Passed, (1829) 7].
Answcr, 75.

-432. For copy of the report of the executire Council, upon Mr. Raudal's claim for compensation for injury to his
property on the Bridgewater Estate (Falls of Niagara), during thé last war,-of al petitions from hilm, or1
others in bis behalf, relative to the said estate, prior to the grant of the saie to him, with 1Of acres of'

, land adjoining, in December, 1815,-of any observations accompanying bis petition upon the subjet', sent
home by tlePivincial Government, in 1823,-of nny correspondence with the Colonial Office, relative to
bis or Mr. Clark's claim to th9 said property,--and copies of the reports of the Executive Couneil upon
* Mr. Rgnda1's petitions of 12th Nov. 1798, 14th Jan. 1799, and 30th Nov.'1816, with the documents upon
which the last report was founded; 1Reported by a Committee; Passed, (1836) 43. Answer, 472.

Rebellion
433. Requesting to be informed whether any of the rebels are now in arms, and, if so, where,-nnd desiring a statement

of the number of mili'iaahd volunteers, to whom arms have been delivered, since the commencement of
the Rebellion, and the number now embodied, and where; also, information relative to the recent destruc-
tion of"the piratical steamboat " Caroline,"-with copies of nny correspondence with the authorities of the
United States, or of New York, relative to the occupation of Navy Island by- an armed force from that
State; Ordered, nem. con.; Passed, (1837-8) 61. Answer, 67.

434. Requesting to be informed what arrangements have been made, for the payment of the militia-men, teamsters,
and others, emiployed during the Rebellion ; Ordered, (1837-8).235. Passed, 236., Answer, (comiuni-
cating copy of a correspondence between Commissary Genéral Routh, at Quebec, and his Assistant at
Toronto (Mr. Foote), upon the subject), 271. Answer referred to the Committee on the petition of Col,
Chisholm and others, respecting the militia, 272. See Petitions, 317.

435. For a return of the names of .those persons wbo bore arma in defence of Toronto, on the 5th, 6thye and 7th
1 December, 1837, (the brenking out of the Rebellion); Notice, (1891-8) 23. Not presented.,

436. Requesting to be informe4 what steps have, been taken, towards confiscating the property of peÊsons, convicted
-, of High Treson, or who have absconded-to avoid prosecution thernfor ; Ordered, S1839) 150. Passed,

153. Answer, 11.

437. Requesting that steps may be taken, for confiscating the property of persons convieted, of a participa on in tjie
late Rebellion,-th'e proteeds to be applied towards the payment of claikns for losses, arising freom the-said
Rebellion ; Reported by a Committee, (1839) 309. .Not proceeded in.---(1839-40) Ordered, 195.
Committed;,Reported amended, 200. Passed, 207. Aswer, 238.

438. Acquainting His Excelleney, that the Houe are of opinion that the charges arising front the capture, mainte-
nance, trial, "ce of prisoners, during the late aggressions by American citizenis, should be paid for by Ber
Majesty's Government,-but that such as relate to prisoners-charged with 11igh Treason, should be defrayed
from the Provincial Revenues ; and praying Bis Excellency te advance such suams as may be necessary
for the latter purpose è Ordered, (1839) Passed, 3M9. Answer, 347.,

'439. For information relative to the Bill toindemnify the sufferers by the Rebellion, reserved last Session; Ordered,
(1839-40) 26. Passed, 55. - Auswer, 68.



70 ADDRESSES-continued

IL. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(1.) Of he House-conthiued.

Relillion-continued.
440. Requesting His Excellency to direct- the payment of the accounts of C. C. Small and J. F. Taylor, Esquires,

for theîr services as Clerks at the several Speeial Sessions of Oyer and Terminer, in the London and Gore
Districts, in 1938, for the trial of persons charged with Iigli Treason; Reported by a Committee,
(1839-40) 320. Passed, 364. Answer, 378.

See supra, 386.

Receiver General:
441. For copy of His Majesty's Instructions, respecting the appointment of the present Receiver Genera,-the

amount:of the Bonds entered into by hnun with Has Majesty's Qovernment in England, ani with the Pro-
vincial Government,-and the salary allowed him by the Itmperial Government ; Notice, (1828) Not

presented.

442. For copies of the Commission under which the Receiver Gencral is aoppointed, and of all instructions relatite,
to his sureties, and other information conneèted with them,-also1 all despateles and opinions touchng the
substitution of a salary, in lieu of the poundage at present received by him,-and a full account of bis in-
come and contingencies ; Ordered ; Passed, (1829) 27. Answer,~29.. -

443. Prayiig His Excellency to take .steps to procure from the Receiçer General, ample security f9r the public

moneys passipg through his hands'; Ordered, (1829) 71. Passed, 72. Answer, 75.

444. Requesting His Excellency to communicate to the House, a copy of the Bill, reserved in the setond Session of the
eighth Parliament, for providing a salary for the Receii erGeneral, in lieu of -poundag,-e,:together with
any cmmunications received from Mis Majesty'a Government, relative thereto; Reported by a Cummittee
of the whole House- (1831) 52. Passed, 53. Answer, 54.

See supra, 221. 396.

Rectories:
445. For a return of all clergymen, ana others, who have been permitted te surrender their private property for

the endowment of Rectories,-with a statement of the amount,, value, and description of the same;
Ordered, (1836) 79. Passed, nvn. con., 80. Answer, 85.

446. For copy of the authority under wirich £300 was paid to Dr. Strachan, in 1826, from the~ Clergy lleserve
Funds, te aid in the erection of a parsonage house in York,-and statemerits shewing when the saine was
expetded,-the whole expense of ereting the said parbonage bouse, and where situated. and similar
information respecting thesum granted in 1824, to the Rev. W. Macaulay and others, w aid of erecting a
pa'rsonage bouse in the Township of Hamilton (at Cobourg); Ordered; Passed, (1836)312. Answer, 323.

447. For a statement of Parsonages or Rectories, established since, 5th Feb. 1836, sbewing thç lots of land with
which they ba% e been endowed, and- the names of the incumbents,-and a returnu of the several applica-
tiens for the establishment-of additional Rector4ce, and presentation of incumbents; Ordered, (1836) 381.
Read a second time, amended; Passed, 385. Answer, 410.

448. For copies of ail Deepatches, and other communieations, relative to'the establishment of Rectories, and the

appropriation of the Clergy Reserves; Ordered, (1837-8) 128. - Passed, 130. Answer, 152.

- 449. For copy of an-Order in Council, of 6th Jan. 1836, authorizing the establishment of Rectories. (Z7Tere does
not appear on -the Journals aiy order for ihu Address.) Reported, (1837-8) 270. Not proceeded in.
- (1839) Ordered, 33. Passed, 39. Answer, 40 dd.

Religious Denoninations, Grants to:
451. For a return of afl Miniuters and Religin'is Teachers, whçr are in receipe of public moneys, from Government,

o. from any Religious Society in Great Britain; Notice, (1831) 15. Notpresented.

452. For a retorn of the sums paid to religious teachers, in 18,31, 1832, 1833, and 1834; Reported by a Coin-
mittee; Motion, that it be referred toa Committee of jhe vhole House pn Monday next, negatived; Ad-
dress concurred in, (.835) 110. Ordered to be reco;niitted in two days, 119. Considered; Reported
amended, by adding the following, "Detailed Accounts of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, from 1826
to 1829, inclusive,-sums paid to the lomin Catholie Priesthood,--grants friom the Provincial Revenue
for the erection, of Churches and Chapels for the last teri fears-a schedule of lands set apart as Glebeslii
1831 and 1833,-a statement sliewing the services for which Archdeacon Strachan received £874 Stg., as
shewn in the answer to the Address, dated 20th Sept. 1833,-copy of all agreements with the 0Canada
Company, and t;e conditions of sale,-a return of the balances of Provincial revenue in the hands of all
public. aecountants,-and a copy of the Blue Book, for each year from 1824 to-1834 inclusive (the latter to
be returned when'examined), 141. Passed, 143., Answer, 154.

453. Fora return'of all applications, made by the seveWal religious denominations, for grants of land, with the
respective answera to auch applications; Ordered, (1837-8) 182. Passed, 183. Answer, 211.

See supra, 178. infra, 457,



71ADDRESSES--cntinued.

Il. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(1.) Of te House-continued.

454. Reserved Bills :-Requesting to be informed -whether any communication has been received from HI's Ma-

jesty's Government, relative to the Bills reserved 1ast Session,--or to the Addresses to His Majesty on the

subject of certain locations in the Talbot Sèttlement, and the complaint of Donald Aineas M'Donald, Esq.,

M.P.P.; Ordered, (1836-7) 64. Passed, 67. Answer, 93.-For any communications relative to the. -

Bills reserved lat Session; Ordered, (1837) 8. PaWsed, 11. Answer, 13.--(837c-8) Ordered, '43.

Passed, 62. Answer, 69.

(Norn.-All oder Addresses respecting Reserved Bils, will befoiMd under the subjecxt to whici they

respectively relate.]

455. -Responsible Government :-Motion, for an Address for copies of any Despatches received froin the

Secretuy of State, upon the subject of 11eàponsible Government ; an amendment proposed and negatived;

Address ordered, (1839-40) 33. Pasaed, 38. Answ'er, 43.
See supra, 272.

Revenues, Provineil :
456. Requesting Mis Excellency to communicate'to the King, 'a IResolution of the House, declaring their

opinion, that bjy the Constitutional Act it ivas intended, that lie *bole of the Revenue (Ineluding that

known as the Casual ind Territorial) should be under the control of the Provincial Go4vernment; Ordered;

- Passed, (1835) 408. Answer, 409.

457. eption, for an Address praying for'a statement of the amount of money invested in the English Funds,,
arising fron sales and, rents of Clergy -Reserves, and the amount not yet invested,-the amount of the

publie moneys deposited by tha Receiver Generaf in the Bank of Upper Canada, the authority therefor,
and the security'and interest given by the Bank,-the amount of revenue accruing to the Province fron

duties en-importa at Quebec, up to July, 1837, stating whether any portion of the ame has been yet paid,

and if so, how much, and fbr what special purpose,-with any other information respecting the increase

or decrease of the amôunt of the public revenues-;-also,, information respecting the loa in England, the

instaiments thereof paid, &c., and what portion of the sane has been given to .the Commissioners

for improving the navigation of the St. Lawrence,-the amount of War Loss claims paid during the.pre-"

sent year, and from what funds,-aniount of sums paid to the Wesleyan Miethodists inthe present year, by

order of H'y Majesty's Goverrim'ent,-copies of any Despatches, Orders; &c.,ýrespecting Emigrants, and of

any letters, &c., from any Member of the Executive Governmeit, to iriduce poor persons-to emigrate, with

a statement of the intentions of Gorermilent in regard ta employing them,-thb number of promissory

notes of the Welland, Canal Company in. circulation,-the aMount of the Provincial -Debt,-the balance of
Revenue in the Receiver General's hands,-wstatemîet of the accounts of the Hon. Peter Robin'son (late

Comnussioner of Crown Landas, &c.) with the Government,-and a statement of sma paid to the Clergy -
of the Churches of England, Scotland, and Rorpe, during the currentfyear, nuder authority from the

Colonial ffice,-nnd of sums paid, during the same period, for the support of Srhools and Collegesi

(1837) 36. An amendmen, for adding "to be transmitted next Session," carried; Address ordered, 87

Passd, 64. Answer, 7'.
Sec supra, 177, 178.' 452.

Rideau Canal:-
458. Upon the subject of the loaâ offered hy His Xajesty's Government, to open a Canal betweeti the Ottawa River

'and Kingston ; Ordered ; Reported ; Committed ; Reported amended, (1825)97. Iotproceeded ta.

459. For an examination of'the injury occasioned to. property adjoininj the Rideau Canal, by the overflowing of

the sam,-and foi compensasion to the owners thereof; Ordered, (1832-3) 123. Passed, 124. Answer, 138.

460. For any information in His Excelleney's' possession, relative to-the amount of the tolls and revenues of the

Canal ; Ordered, (1889)45. Passed, 53. Answer, 71. -

461., &equesting His. Excellency to transmit to the Governor General (in Lower Canada), the Report of a Con-

mittee of' the House, with certain Resolutions, upon the subject of a reduction of the tolls on the Rideau

Canal, the subtitution.of swing bridges on that and the Lachine Canal, and the establishment of a daily

line uf steamboats fromý Montreal to Kingston ; Ordered, (1839) 23e. -Pasped, 238. Anawer, 258. (See,
Messags, 362.)-:--Reqestinginformatio'n relative to the above Address ; Ordered, (1839-40) 76.
Passed, 97. Answer, 108.

See infra; 564.

Roads and Bridges:
462. For such information as His Excellency mayhave received, firom different parta of the Province, relative to

the improveinent of the roads; Ordered, (1831) 19. ?assed, 20. Answer (communicating certain papers

{yot n Joumrn. or App.), 23. Papers accompanying the Answer, referred.to 'a Committee,24. See
-Committees, 859.

463. Praying His Excellency to require such of the CoMmisSioners, underthe Rosd Act of 1830, as have not returned

aceunts of the expenditure of the 'money entrusted to thÉe, to do ao forthwith ; Ordered ; Passed,
(1831-2) 87. - Answer, 95.



AÐDRESSES-continued

11. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued
(1.) Ofete House--continued.

Roa-ds and Bridges-continued.
464. Respecting the expenditure 'of moneys, under the Road Acts of 1833 and 1834; Reported by a Committee,

(1836) 446. Read a third time; Questiôn for passing; Motion, that tle question be not now put, carried,
451.

465. For the transmission of such accouints of the expenditure of Road moneys, as have beeh reepived since 14thi
February, 1837: Reported by a Coirnittee, (1839) 40, dd. Passed, 40 dh. Answer, 49.

466. Requestipg tÉiat circular.letters may be sent to the District Treasurers,~ and Townshiip Clerks, requiring them
to procure returns of moneys received and expended in their respective Townships under the sevcral Act4
fpr improving the Roads, from 1830 to 1837 inclrsive, with vouchers for the sums expended ; Presented,
on motion for leave, (1839) 217. Passed, 297. Answer, 326.

467. For a. statement of all meneys granted dikjng the present (1 3th) Parliumént, for improving rondo, and the
proportion of the samle paid into the hands of the District Treasurers,-shiewing also, to wlhom the said
moneys hlave been paid by them, how accounîed for, and the proportion of the same remaining in their
hands ; also, returns of moneys arising from the Wild Land Tax, and othe- sources, for impro5ilg roads,
-with the expendrture of the same ; Reported by a Committee, (1839-40)-43. Passed, 78. Ansiýer, by
Message, 203, &c. See also aupra,, 228. 231.

468. Requesting- that the remaining moicty of the -sum of £50,000, granted in 1836-7, for improvemuent of roads
anei bridges, may be paid over te the Commissi'oners; Reported-by a Committee, (1839-40) 188. laased,
215. Answer, 314.

Sep supra, 291. 351.

Ryckman, Mr.:
469. For such information respecting the services of Mr. Samuel Ryckman, as a Surveyor, as Bis Excellency can

communicate ; Reported by a Committee, (1828) 52. Passed, 54. Aaswcr, 64.
470. Praying His Excellency to press Mr. Ryckman' claim, for services per1formed by order of the Surveyor General,

upon the Military Departmen, or to pay- the sane fron the resources arising from sales, &c., of Crown
Lande ; Notice, (1828) 85. -Mot presented.

471. St. Ann's Rapids :-Acquainting His Excellency that it is r'umoured that the-works in progress for con-
-siructing a lock At St. Ann's Rapids, on thb Ottáwai, are to'be suspended, and prnying tht no such suspen-
sion may take place; Reported by a Conmittee, (1839-40) 217. To -be prmnted, 218. ,Recommitted;
Reported amended, 309. Passed, 325. Answer, 373.

St. Lawrence, River:
472. Requesting Ris Excellency, to direct the Surveyor General te furnish the House with a correct map of the

River St. Lawrence, freom that part of the Johnstown District, where, the Rapida commence, to the Pro-
vince line ;, Ordered, (1825) 48. Committed ; Reported amended, 49. Passed, 50. Answer, 52.

473."Requesting His Excellency, to comimunicete to the Governor General (in Lower Canada,) certain Resolutions
-. relative to a survey of the St. Lawrence, froni Prescott te Montreal, with sview to improving the navi-

gation of the sane ; Ordered, (1831>93. Order for third reading discharged, and the Resolutions te be
communicated te the Council, and their concurrence desired, 94. Message from the Council, àgreeing te
the Resolutions, 96. Address not proceeded in.- Netice of motion, for an Address req4esting lis
Excellency te transmit the said Resolutions to the Governer General, (1831-2) 67. Notpreented.
See also infra, 565. •

474. Requesting Ris Excellency, to transmit to the Govern>r Generid (in, Lower banada) certain Resolutions exprei
sire of the readiness-of the Legislature to undertake the improvement of that'part of the River St. Lawrence
within Lower Canada, tipon reçeiving auth'orityfrom'the Legislature of that Province; Ørdered,(1836-7)
575. 2*ssed, 583. Answer, 624.

See supra, 457.

St. Sulpice, Seminary of -- see mroa, 355.

Scarborough :-see infra. 552.

-45. Schools :-Requesting Èis Excellency to transmit copies of the reporta upon the state of the varions
District and Common Schobis ; Ordered,, (1828) 97. Passed, 98. Answer, 101.- 1830) Reported
by a Committee ; ?assed, 35. Answer, 40.

Sec supra, 457.

School Lands:
476. For information respecting the extent of tIhe lands, reserved for the supportof CommSonehools,-the inumbae

of lots sold, ta whom, and at what price,-the suma paid, and due, and how the same have been appropri-
ated ; Reported by a Committee, (1829) 81. Passed, 32. Answer, 33.



ADDRESSES-continued. 73

II. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General--continued.
(1.) Of the Iloe-continied.

School Lands-coniinued.
477. For copies of all comaumnications from His Majesty's Govérnment, authorizing the reservation, survey, sale,

and appropriation, of School Townships ; Ordered ; Passed, (1831) 22. Answer, 23.

478. For copies of certain documents, referred to in a paper accompanying His Excellency's Message, relativò to
'the reservation of School Townships (See Messages, 379); Reported by a Comunttee;,Passed, (1A31) 39.
Anlswer, 42.

479. Prayirg His Excellency to entreat His Mjesty, to place at the disposaI of the Legislature, a certain portion of
the waste lands of the Crown, to form a Fund for the support of Commou Schools; Reported by a Coi-
mittee, (1831L2) 62., Notproceeded in.

480. Fon copy of a petition from the inhabitants of the London District, relative to the School Lands, and the
endowment of District Schools,-and of various documents cônnected With the action taken by His Excel-
lency thereon ; Ordered ; Passed, (1831-2) 51. Answer, 53.

481. Motion, for an Address requesting a statement of the nûmberof acres of school lands which bave been alienated,
and the number .emaining, and in what' townships; amended, by adding a request for infornation
respecting the school lands in Yarmouth, and other townships in the London District ; Address ordered,

- (1832-Z) 24. Passed; 26.. Ariswer, 28.

482. Requýsting to be informed whether any information has been received by His Exceljency, in relation to the Ad-
dress to the King, on the subject of the School Lands (supra, 82); Ordered, (1835) 59. Passed, 65.

* Answer, 69.

483. For a gatement of all lots of land, set apart for schools, &c., in the several townships, not included in the Te-
ser ation inder authority of the Duke of Portland's Despatch in 1797~; Ordered, (1835) 64. Passed, 82.
Anqwer, by Message, 231.

484. For a satement of xnoneys accrued from sales of School Lands, shewing the sum received from each town-
ship,and the price per-acre ; Ordered, (1836-7) 147. Passed, 149. Answer, 163. gee also supra, 331.

485. Praying that the reservations of land in the townships. of Bedford and Shefield, for school purposes, may be,
withdrawn, and others made in lieu thereof, in Clarendon; und further, that the ungranted lands in rear
of the hfidland aVd Victoria Districts, may be thrownt open for location, ut four shillings per acre ; Ordered,
(1839-40) 52. Reported, 57. Committed-; Progress repôrted ; Referred to a select Committee, 76.
Reported amended, 192. . Notproceeded in.

486, For a return of all lands granted for commn schools, shewing thie manier in which they bave been disposed of,-
what funds are now available for support of schools,, ana what archanges of sqhool lands havebeen made,
and for whose benefit ; Ordered, (1839-40) 194.: Pa&qtd, 206. Answer, 237.

487. Seat of Gover1ment :-For copy of any correspondence, betweent the Imperial anid Provincial Govern-
ments, respecting the Seat,of Goverament ; Presented, on motion for leave, (1837-8) 45. Not read.

Secretary of the Province :-Sce stpia, 398, 399.

Settlemênt Duties:
488. Notice of motionfor an Addres next Session, for in- alteration in the mode of performaing settlement duty.

(applying it to the opening of roads), (1826-7) 92. Not presenied.

489. For a repeal of the Order in Council, of 20th October, 1818, requiring the performance of settlement doty, on
lands granted to U. E. Loyalists and othWrs ; Ordered, (1829) 42. Passed, 46, Answer, 48.- Re-
questing to bë, informed if any measures are in'progress, for effecting the'objects prayed for in the above
Address ; Ordered, (1830) Reported, 30. Not proceeded in.-A like Address, also communicating
copy of a prorlamation of the Hon. Peter Russell, when Presîdent in relation to settlement duties, with the
views of the House upon the subject ; Ordered, 84. . Kot reported. F

490. 'Éraying that the sale of Crown Lands nay be suspended, until tuhe Order in Council requiting the performance
of settlement duty upon granta of land, has bean rescinded; lotice, (1833-4)'30. '.Notpresned. -

Seesupra,333. infra, 531.

491. Settlement of the Proviplce :-For a list of the townships surveyed within the last ten years, with
-'the number and extent of' the locations, under what. Orders in Council made, &c.; Ordered ; Reported ;

Committeud; Reported amended, (1825-6) 54. Passed, 58. Answer, 61. Notice of motioqx, that the
Answer be considered in a Committee of the whole Bouse, ib. Nol proposed.- For a list of thé
Townships surveyed during the lst twelve years ; Ordered, (1829) 4. Passed, 10. Answer, 12.

Sherlifs:-see supra, 370. 398.

Shipping:-See supra, 257.

492. Simcoe, Lake: -- Praying that the-waters of Lake Simeoe may be lowered severil feet, so as to reclaim
50,000 acres of land from inundation ; Reported by a Committee, (1829) 70. Passed, 72. Answer, 75.

T



74 ADDRESSES-continue

Il. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor Genéral--continue.
(1.) Of the House-continued.

493. Sleighs :-For a return of moneys paid into the Receiver General's hands, arising fron fines imposed upon
persons for driving sleighs, without bells adfixed to the horses; Ordered, (1839-40) 125. Reportedf'135.
Noproceeded in.

Snall, Mr. :-See supra, 440.

Sophiasburgh :-See supra, 275,

494. Speakýer :-Inforniing His Excellency, that Mr. Speaker MacNab bas returned, froi the diseharge of bis
military duties on the frontier, and resumed bis place as Speaker of the House.; Ordered,(1837-8) 175.
Passed, 178.

Speechés; In an wer to Speeches from the Thione:
495, In answer to Speeches at the opening, of the Session, 1825.) Ordpred, 6. Passed, 8. Bis Excellency appoints

a time to be attended, 9. Reply, ib.--(L825-4) Ordered; Passed, 7. His Excellency appoints a time
to be attended, 9: 1Reply, 10.- (1826-7) Ordered, 6. Passed, 7. Hia Excelleney appoints time,
&e, 8. Reply, p.---(1828) Ordered ;,Passed, 7., Bis ExceRlency appoints time, &c., 9. Reply,10.
(1829) Ordered, 7. Rend à thirdtime;_an 'anendment negatived; xAddress psd,.7. His Excellecy
appoints time, &c.,8. Reply. 10.-(1830) Orderedc 10.. Passed, 11. His Excellency appoints 4 me,
&c., 12, Reply, 13.--(1831) Ordered, 5. Committed ; Reported anended, 7. Pased, 8. His Exee r

lency app0int"stime, &c.,. ib. -Replyi 9.-1831-2) Ordered, 11. Passed; 14f HieExcellency appolits'
tiine,, &c., 16. Reply, ib.-(1832-3) Ordered, 12. Passed, 13.' His-Exc:ellency appoints tiihe, &c., 15.
Reply, 16.- (1833-4) Ordered, 11. Passed, 13. His Excellency appointa' time, &c., 14.. Reply, 15.
- (1835) Ordered, 45. Read a third time; an amendment'negatived, 49. Address passed, 50. His
Excellency appoints ti;ne,, &c., 55. Reply, e8. Address, with votes And proceedings relative thereto,
and the Reply, to be printed, 66.--(1836) Ordored, 35. Read a third time ; three anendMents
negatived, 36. Passed, 39. His Excellency appointstim ,, 42. Reply, 45.- (1836-7) Ordered, 37.1
Passed, 41.. MIis Excellency appoints time, &c., 46. Reply, 47. Address and reply to be printed, 50.
- (1837) Ordered, 5. Passed, 7. 'Ris Excellency appoints. time, &c, 9. Reply, 11.- (1837-8) ,
Ordered, 26. Read second tim'e; am'ended, 27. Passed, 30. His Excellency appoints tîne, &c., 32. Rep1y;ý
Address andReply,to be printéd, ib.- (l 39) Ordered,r19. Rend a third time, 25. Amended;' Passed, 26.
His Excellency appoints time, &c., 28. Reply, 3S:-(1839-40) Ordered,-7. Passed, ned. con., 9.1
Ris Excellency appoints. time, &c., 11. Rep'y, 13.

496. In answer to Ris Excellen'y Sir F. B. Head's Speeéh from the Throne, upon bis assumption of the Govern.-
ment of the Province; Ordered ; Passed, (1836) 75. His Excellency-appoints a time to be attended, 80.
Seply, 84.

497. State of the Proyince :-On the subject of the elesent state of the Province; Êotice, (183()) 62.l
Not presented.

Statutes:
498. Praying Ris Excellency to solicit from the Imperial Goverment, copies oC the Statutes at large, front 54

Geo. UIL, to the present-periôd, continuiig the samne, as enacted . Oraered; Conmitted; Reported
amended ; Passed, (182) 87. Motion, that the Membere whio are to present the Address,, be slirected tol
do so this day six ,mônths, negnt ed, 88. Answer; Referred~to a Cummittee of thewhole House, 90.
Xot considered.

499. Praying that the Statutes of the lrovince may be printed, in future, by conrmet, and that the annual allow-
ance to the îng's Printer, for type and office rent, be discontinued; Notice, (1830) 74. '.ot presewed.

501. For the printing of a new edition of Îlhe Provincial Statutes; Notice, (1831) 29. Xot prescnted.

502. Praying that a larger number of the Statutes may, in future, be printed, so that ench Member of the Hous
may receve not less than forty copies ; Ordered, (1831-2) 130. Noi repdrted.

503. For the appointment of.a Commission, during the ensuingrçcess, to revise theStatutes; Ordered,(1889-40)225.
Puased, 228. Answer,-249.

Sec.Committees, 424.

504. Stils :-For a detniled account of aU Still licences issued since 1820,-shewing to whoiu granted, and the
amount as therefor by each person ; Or4lered ; Passed, (J829) 51. No an»cer reported.

Strachan, D.:-Sesupra, 452.

Stirveyor General:
505. For information reàpecting the. office of Surveyor General, and whether any person bu been appointed, or

nominated, to f11l the, sanm; and relative to the footing upon whickthe Acting Surveyor General now
stands, &c.; Ordered, (1831-2) 72. Passed, 74. Answer, 76.



ADDRESSES-continued. . 75

IL To the Lieutenant Governor; .r Governor Genera--continued.
(1.) Of the House-continued.

Surveyòr General-continued.
506. Requesting te be informed what person (if any) has been recommended by His Excellency, for the office Of

Surveyor General,-with the ressons for such recommendation ; Ordered, (1836) 291. Passed, 293.
Answer, 302.

- See supra, 399.

507. Swan, Samuel :-Communicating copy of a petftitn from Samuel Sian to the House, with the rèport of
a Committee upon the sanie, and'praying that he may be remunerated for the improvements erroneously
made by him on certain lands; Reported by a Committee, (1829) 70. Passed, 72. Answer, 75.

Talbot Settlement:
508. For a statement of the number of acres settled by Colonel Talbot, the quantity sold, the sums paid for the same

by settlers, and for deeds, fees, &c., with the application of the same,-an~ copy of any memorial from
Colonel .Talbot, te be placed upon the pension list; Reported by a Committee, (1835) 299. Passed, 300.
Answer, 325.

509. Fot information as to the authority for placing certai-i lands in the London and Western Districts, at the dis-
posal of Colonel Talbotn-a statement of the quantity thereof, the instructions to him regarding the settle-

- ment of the same, and the remuneration whichhe is entitled to receive; Reported by a Commnittee, '(1835)
3,14. Passed, 316. Answer, 336.

510. Requesting that the informatioi desired in the tiwo preceding Addresses, may be furnisbed without delay,
(1836) 96. ' Passed, 97. Answer, 113. See alse supra, 454.

Taylor, iMr. :-..See supra, 440.

Tea:---See infra, 566. Q

Thanks:
511. Thanking His Excellency for Messages,-viz.: (1825) Motion, for an Address thanking Dis Excellency

for his several Messages of 23rd March; amended by adding, "and assuring His Excellency that
the House will take the subject of the Message relating te Broek's Monument, into its seious
consideration"; Address ordered, 71. Committed; Reported amended; Passed, 73..--(825-6)
Ordered; Passed, 13.-826-7) Ordered, 14. Passed, 16..--(1828) Xçtion, for an Address of
thanks for Messages of 11th March; amendment, to add an assurance that the House will-give due consi-
-deration to the subject matter of the several Messages, carried, upon division; Address ordered, 96.
(X<en try ofpasing.)--(1831) Ordered; Passed, 14.----(1831-2) Ordered, 24. Reported; amended, 26.
Passed, 27.---(1832-3) Ordered; eassed, 21.--(1833-4) Ordered; Passed 49.-(1835) Ordered,
64. Passed, 67.--(1836) O'rdered, 90. Passed, 97.--(1836-7) Ordered, 64. Paesed; 67.-
(1837) Ordered, 22. Motion, that it be read a second time; two amendments negatived; Adàress read,

. 27. Passed, 31.- (1837-8) Ordered, 151. jased, 162.-(839) Ordei•ed, 40 . Passed, 40-Ah.

-- (1839-40) OrderedJ7. Passed, 19. &c.

512. Motion, for an Address to thank His Excellencyfor bis Messages relative Io the civil rights. of certain aliens,
and th, expediency of. granting relief to the puffirers by the lat fire in Neiw Brunswick; amendment .
moved, that.so much as relates to the latter Message'be expunged, and that the said Mesnge do lie upon
the table, until the final passage of the Bill now before the House, for the relief of those sufferers; House
adjourns'without putting the question, (1825-6) 10. Address of thanks for first-named Message; Ordered;
Passed,-11, , A similar Address for the other Message; Ordered; Passed, 13.

513. Thibodo and Hope, Messrs. :-For copies of all documents, letters,«and comments, on the subject of
the imprisonment of. Mossri. Thiibodò and Hope, in the ILingston Gaol; Ordered; Reported, (1839)
158. Noproedei in.'

Thorah and Fddon:
514. For the. appointment of a Comm.ission, to determine certain matters complained of by the settlers, located in

Thoràh. and:-Eldon by Donald Cameron, in regard to their lands; Reported by a Committee,1 836-71352.
-oLproceeded in.

515. communicating the ieports oftee respective Committees, to which were referred the several petitions of Donald
Cameftn,'rèspeéhtg theSittlenents id Thorah and Eldon; Ordered, (1839) 187. Committed, 196; No
Rpor.-~

Timber:
516. For a return of moneys receed froip the male of Crown Timber, and from trespassers on Crown Lands, speci-

fying the -amount from each indiiidual, with the expenditure of the same; Ordered, (1830) 48- Answer,
5.- (1I31-2):Foraa like rètürn for 1881; Ordered, 44. - -Passed, 45. Answer, 51.--For a further
Return; Ordered, (1839)-21.' Ped,4 t *Answer to be referred to a Committee, 40f. Answer, 43.



76 ADDRESSES--continueeL

IL Tq the Lieutenant Governor, or. Governor General-continued.
(1.) Of tae Houso-continued.

Timber-coninued.
517. For a return of persons employed to colleet the duties on timber et on Crown Xands, with the security given

by theni, dnd the amount collected in 1836;--and copies of any correspondence with His Majesty's Gov-
ernment on the subjeet of those duties; LIotice, (1836-7) 163. Kotpresented.

518. For'a removal of the duty on timber cut on Crown Laids; Reported by a Committee of the .wlole louse;
Passed, (1831) 56. Passed, 59.

519. For uny information which His-Excellency may have received, respecting the Joint Address to the King, passed
in 1831, on the subjects of the Timber Trade, and the duties on Crown Tibmber, (supra, 129); Or-
dered, (1833-4) 43. Passed, 44., Answer (communicating a Despatcb, with an extract froin a former
Despatch), 51. Referred to a Committec, 53. See Ùornnitees, 883.

Totonto:
520. Praying Hie Excelleny to communicate the authority under which the Commons, East and West of Tôronto,

with the adjoining water lots, have been taken from the citizens, without their consent,-and a statement
ofthe sales or leases theteof, the funds accruing-therefrom, and the application of the same, with the autho-
rity for sucb application; Reported by a Committee, (1-836) 142. -Passed, 143. £hswer, 153.

51. For a statement of the amount of paper-môney issued by the Corporation of Toronto, witl~full particulars res-
pecting the same; Notice, (1839-40) 217. Notprese:tted.

Toroûto Hospital:-ee infra, 553-555.

Townships:-See supra, 414. 491.

522. Trade :--Requesting to be informed whethîer its Excellency has reccived any cominunication from Her
Majesty's G9 vêrnment,, in. relationto the Addressee to hIis late Majesty, upon the subjects of 'rrade, and
the annexation of Montreal to Upper Canada; Ordered; Passed, (1837-S) 122., Answer, 133.

See infra, 567. .

Trent, River:
523. Praying His Excellency, to cause a survey to be made of the River Trent, from its m~outh to Rice Lake,-.

also, for a ue of Canal to conneet the Bay of Quioté with Presqu'isle Harbor,-and a line of CAnal across
Long Point, on Lake Erie,--vith plans and estimates of the same; Ordered, (1832-3)120. Passed, 121.
Answer, 139. ne'w

524. Requesting His Exe'elfency to, advance a certain sum of money, to the cntractors on that section of the im-
provements on the Trent, at. Chisholms Rapids ; 'Reported by a Committee, (1839-40) 268. Not pro-
ced.ed sn.- For an advance to tie contractors on the sections at Chisholm's Rapids, and Meyerstsland;
Reported by a Committee, 268. Passed, 332. , Answer, 360.

See supra, r54.

525. Troops, removal of tIle -. For copy of any correspondence respecting the recent removal of the
Troops froin Upper Canadst-and the recent appointment of officers in the Army over the head -of
Militia Officers; Notice, (1837-8) 213. Vot presentd.

Union of the' Canadas:
526. Itequesting to be informed, by whose advice Her Excellency transmitted the-Joint Address b the King, passed
- in 1836-7b deprecating an Union (s"ora, 132), the A4ddress to Bis Exelfency to transmit the same not

having been cot2eurred in by the House ; Notice, (1837-8) 23. Not presented.

527. Requesting to bé informed, vhether any communication has been received.from Her kojesty's Governient, by
His Excellency, in .'elation to an Union of the Canadas ; Ordered, (183D) 127. Pased, ib. Answer
(çomunicating a printed copy of the Report of Lord. Durham, Xiigh, Commissioner, upon that subject),
139. Report to be printed, 249. Notice' of Motion, to express the concurrence of the House in the
opinions contained therein, 259. -Xot presented.

528. Requesting to be informed, whether His Excellenty is in possession of any information, which he can Commu-
nicate, in relation te the terms of the measure to be proposed for uniting the Cauadas ; Orderedi (1 t39-40)
26. Committed ; Réported amended, 29. Passe4, nem, con, 31. Answer, 43.

529. Requesting to >e informed, what officers of the Government arm intended to be included in the Civil lst, to
* . be proposed for the adoption of the Imperial Parliament, in the event of an Union,-with the amount of

their salaries, and the term of doration ; Qrdered,. (1839-40) 54. Alt reporteL

50 .Xetion, for an Address to communicate to His Excellency certain Resolutions, relative to the terms of the
proposed Union ; thre. améndments proposed and negatived; Address ordered, (1839-40) 62. Passcd,. 68.
Answer, 72.
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IL To the. Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General--c0ntiued.
(1.) Of the House--continued.

531. U. E. Loyalists :-For copies of all communications with Her Majesty's Government, relative te the
clAims of UT. E. Loyalists and others, to grants of land,-and opinions of the Executive Council, Inspector
General, and Crown Officers, relative te the legality of the sale of those claims; and the requiring of settle-
mçnt dutica; Reported by a Committee, (1835) 807. - Passe, 910. Answer, (communicating copies of
Orders in Council, a Report of the Inspeeror General relative te the claims, and a petition from the inha-
bitants of the Western Townships); Referred te the Committee who reported the Address, 336. See
Conmittees, 902. -

See supra, 329. 333-335. 489. infra, 568.

U1nited States of Anerica:
532. For a detailed statement of all dutiable articles, imported from the United States of America, during the last

two years, and a yearly statement bof all importations therefrom in future ; Ordered ; Passed; (1830) 42.
Answver, 44.

533. Praying to be informed what articles are liable te a duty, when inmported from the United States, (with the
rate thereof,)-and what are not,.-and te what extent the Legislature ié restricted from imposing duties
upon importations from that country ; Notice, (1831) 34. Not presened.

Upper Canada College :-See supra, 315-325.

534. Upper Canada Life Assurance and Trust Compauy:-For copies of all correspondence
between the Imperial and Provincial GoYernnents, since last Session, on the subject of the (reserved) Bill
for incorporating the said Company; Ordered, (1836-7) 140. Passed, 149. Answer, 164.

War Losses:
535. Assuring His Excellency, that the House will take into considerationHis Excelleney's Message, respecting the
_ , funds necessary for defraying the charges of the Board of Claims ; Ordered; (1825) 53. lUecommited;

Reported amended, 64. Passed, 66.

536. For copies of all such communications as lis Excellency may have received, in relation tg the joint Address
te the King, upon the subjoect of the War Losse (supra, 133); Ordered, (J 826-7) 58. Passed, 64.
Answer, 69.- (128) Ordered, 17. Passed, 25. Answer, 32.

337. For snch information as lius Excellency may have received, since last Session, respecting the War Losses;
Ordcred ; Passed, (1829) 20. Answer, 24. Referre4 te a Committee of the whole House, 82. (See
Comilmitteès, 503.)-(1831) Orderel, 46. Passed,- 47. Answer, 49.---(1831-2) Ordered, 30.
Passed, 3J. Answer (communicatidg a Dtpatch upon the subject), 42.

538. 1Praying te be informed w'hether the money granted last Session, for the payment of the War Losses, bas béen
so paud, and if not, fur what reason ; Ordered, (1832) 25. Passed, 27. Answer, 28.

539. Praying that tlie-moneys in the hands of the SpeciaI Receiver, applicable te the payment of the' War Lôsses,
may b6 applied te the generai uses of the Province, until required foi- that purpose; Ordered; Passed,
(1832-3) 107. Answer, 108.

540. For information relative to the payment of a portion of the: laims, by His Majesty's Government; Ordered,
(1832-4)'28, -Passed, 29. .Answer, 31.

See supra, 432. 457. Vfra, 569.

Warehouning Systerm :.-Sec supra, 355.--

41. Veeks, Henry :-=-Praying to be informed what remuneration (if any) is intended te be made te Me.
Weeks, for his loss in consequence of an erroneous sarvey of the 5th Concession of Yonge (Johnstown
Libtrict); Reported by a Conrittee; Passed, (l83g-4) 39. ,Answer, 47.

542. Weeks, Williaim :-Prying te be informed what proceedings bave been had, ander the Act vesting the
estate of the late William-Weeks in Truteeq,-fôr the purposes of education,-.:and requesting also, certain
special information connected with the subject; Ordercd; (1831) 9. Passed, 10. Answer, 14. .

Welland Canal:
543. Requesting H7is Eccellency te commtnicate te tie Goverament of Lower Canada, the firât and third of tle

Resolutions adopted on 25th February,. relative te an enlargement of the Welland Canal, and the subscrip.
tion by -the Provincial Government for a certain amount of stock in. the undertaking (See Conuittees, 511);
Ordored, (1825) 63. Read a third time; amended; Passed, 68. An #dditional Resolution (adopted on
19th March) te be also communicated,7(. Answer, 71.

544. Praying Bis Excelleney to urge upon Ris Majesty's Governmont, the necesaity experienced for the promised

aid te t.e Canal; Ordered, (1830)76. Passed, 84. Answer, 85.

545. Praying h Exeellency te issue, bis warrnt, in favour of Robert Raudal, Esq. for £200, to remunerate him
for bis services as-a Cammiuioner for inspecting the Wenand Canal; Ordered, (1831) 89. Passed. 96.

1 1



78 - ADDRESSES-continued.

H. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued
(1.) Of tMe House--continued.

Welland Canal-continued.
546. Requesting His Excellency to communincate to the Government of Lower Canada, a Resolution f -the House,

expressing a hope that the Legislature of that Province will lend their aid towards establishing ,the work
on a permanent footing,-together with the Report of a Sbleet Committee upon the said Resolution. and
the Report of the Canal Commissioners appointed last Sesson, and that of the Engineer employed by
them; Reported by a Committee, (1833-4) 100.' Passed, 102. Answer, 117.

547. Requesting to be informed wlhethr, the Royal Assent has beei given to tlt (reservcd) Bill authorizing the
>urchase, by Government, of the private stock in the Canal;, Order.ed, (1839-40) 121. Reported, 124.
Not proceeded in, (the information iamung becn communicated, n th mean time, by .ifessage.)

Seo supra, 225, 226. 457.

Wild Land Assessment:
548. For a return from the District Treasurers, of all moncys received by thep, on account of the assessmeng on

wild lands. since 1819; lotice, (1829) 33. Not presented. Sec supra, 228. 237. 467.

549. For a return from the several -Sheriffs, of the wild lands sold by them for default.of payment of the taxes thereon,
with the names of the purchasers, and the amounts recei.ed for the samn; Ordered, (1831) 9. Passed,
16. Answer, 1.9.

54L For a full and partieular return of moneys recived fromn the sale of wild'lands, for default of the nssessment,-
and moneyâ received for redemption-of such lands;'Ordered, (1831-2) 65. Passed, 71. Answer, 76.

Willis, Judge :-Sce supra, 308:

York;-See supra, e41.

552. York and Scarborough :-Stting that certain persons, who have settled on the lands adjacent to the
Town line between those Townships, under the original survey, werc found, on a re-survey, to have en-
croached upon the road, and were hcavily fined therefor,-and praying that the said fines may be remitted;
RIeported by a Committee, (1835) 398. Passed; A copy of the report of the Comnmittec, to be also com-
munented, 401. Answer, 414.

York (or Toronto) Eospital: .

553. For a statement shewing the funds from. whi tþie Hosapital at Toronto (late York) wais built, with the cest in
detail, and the lands belonging to the Institution;-ilso, a copy of its rules, and a list of the deaths and

dsiss;Ordered; (l1835) 110. Passed, 126..-mUswer, 130.

554. Pra3 ing that the infôrmation requested last Ses'sion; may ..be furnished, togethci with copies of the detailed
annual accounts of 'the receipta\ and expenditure of the Hospital revenue,-ana requesting te be informcd
m hether any of the lands, belonging to the Uo--pital, have been diverted from their original pu'rpose, and
in whom they are now %ested; and desiring a copy of the application and o:der, under 'which the old geol
ground wus added to Archdeacon Strachan's glebe,-with any applications -or reports respecting the

,Medical Board; Reported by a Commnittee, (1836) 136. Passed, 139. Answer, 185. Sec alào supra,
178.

55j., Praying that the Hospitals ai York and Kingston, May each be endowed with a portion of the -waste lands of
the Cyown; ,Reported by a Committee, (1833-4) 146. Lassed, 150. Answer, 158. See Acounts and

(2.) Joint, of both Houses:
556. Clergy Reserves :-Requesting Mis Excellecey, to traa X the Bill providing for the future appropria-

taon cf the Clergy Reserves, to the 'Sccretary of State, in order to its being laid before the limperial
Parliament ; Communicated by the Council; 'Agreed to, (1839) 375. Mesýage fron Counci,-Lhat they
)lave appointed two Members to wait on lie Excellency, to know vhen he will receive the two Mouses, 378.
Four Membeis ordered to accompany them, 379. They report the timeappointed by Ris Extelle.ncy, 380.
Answeri 384.-A lke Addres ; Commuinicated by the Council ; Agreed to, (1839-40) 211.0 Message
from Council,-that they have appointed two Members towait on His Excellency with the Addres ; Two
Members ordered Io accomnary-them, 219. Answer 224

557. Colborne, Sir.J. :-(To the Governor Genèral in Lower Canada), Congratulating Is E'xcellency air
John Colborne upon his uppointment as Governor Geiëral; Communicated by the Council ; Agreed t,
(1839) 95.- Au Addresso the Lieut. Governor, reque.ting His Excellency to transmit the above Ad-
dress; Communicated by ie.Council, 112, Committed; Reported amended, 1l2. Passed,'a amended, 123.
Message froin the Council,-tbai they have agreed to the amendiment, and appoiated two Members tò wait
oaHisExcelleneywilathe Address, 137.L Four Members ordered to accompy them, 138.- Answer, 143.-
S4 Xfessages, 85.
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I. To the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General-continued.
(2.) Joint, of bot/ Hlouses -continued.

5ss, Districts, Division of:-Praying Hils Excellency to take measures for obtaining information, to-aid ina
new di% ision of the Province ; Communicated by the Council, (1835) 327. Second reading postponeci
threc montlis, 328.

5.39. Invasions of the Provinee :-Thanking His Excellency, for communieating a côpy of his corres-
pondence vith. lIer MNjesty's Minister at Washinigton, upon the subject of the recent invasions by citizenq
of the United States,-expressing their satisfaction at. bis energetic representations, and their regret that
they shoîid have proved so ineffectuial,-and praying thatlis Exceleney wili not relax his exçrtions to
obtain fron Her Matjesty's Government, for the inhstabitants of tie P.ovittel protection and redress;
Ordered, (1839) 250. 1assed ;' To bé communicated to the Copncil, 256. Mebage fron the Couneil,--
that tliey have agreed tg the Address, and appointed two Members to wait on Isl Excellency, 286. Four
Mlembers ordered to accompany themrà-287. - Answer, 298. -

50. King (or Queen) Joint Addresses to:-Rçquesting His Excellency to transmit Joint Addresses
to the Kisg or Queen (Victori.i), relatite to :-Ranking and the Local Curreces:-Conmunicated by the
Council, (1836-7) 535. Kot proceeded in.-Another Address sent down ; Agreed to, 623. Message

,frord the Cauncil,-that they have appointcd ti o Membersto wait on His Excellency to kno wlen Le iwdl
receive the two Houses; Four Menbers ordered to nccompany thei, 627. They report the time
appointed by IIis-Excellency ; Aiswer, G37.- Chelsea Penswncrs:-In behalf of certain commuted
pensioners., residing in the Province ; Coumsînuncated by the Couned ; Agretd to, (1836) 310. Message
from the Cuuncil,-that thiey have appointed two Members to waii on Hias E. xcellency ; Four Meibers
ordered to aecompany them, 322. Answer, 344.-(1839) Communicnted by the Council, 197. Agrecd
to, 198. . Both Huses, uvmt on Ils Excellency ; Answer, 290.- Couidolenice and Congratulatwn:-
On the deâth of-lCing Geo. IV, an' nccession'of KingWilliam IV; Comnicaiûted by the Council; Agree l
to, (1831) 103. Message from Council,-tmat they bave appointed two Members, &c.; Four Members
ordered, &c., 102. Answer, 104.-ßrewr, Cdptain ;-To confer a mark of Royal favor upon him ;
Communicated by tTie Council; Agreed to, (1839) 374. Time appointed by lis Excellency for 1'ecei ing
the Address, 380, Answer, 384.- Entgrant Ta.x:-The Act of'Lon er Canada, imposing a tax on
emigrants arriving there ; Communicated by the Council; Agrecd to, (1832-3) 109. Both Houses wait
on His Excellency.; Answer; 113. - FitrGbboi, Col. :-For a grant of land to him ; Conmmunicatod
by the Council ; Agreed to, t1837-8) 348. Message from Couàcil,-tîat they have appointed two Mem-
bers, &c., 253. (No Mien ers hatng been selected to accompany/ thjem, thel Mca 'age ,cas repeatcd), 363.
Four Alembers ordered to aaccompany then,°367. Answer, 381.- Impors ento Lurer Canada :-(See
infra, Post Ofice Department.)- Loan, Negociation of:-(See infra, Post Office Departimc nt.)
'---.Port DalAousec:.,-For the formation of a harbour thereat ; Communicated by the Council;
Agreed to, (1837-8) 443. Tine appointed by lis Excellency to receivO lhe Address, 44. Answer, 446.

Post Ojice Deparment:-Fur the management thereof to be retiained by thse Imperiaul Government ;
Counmunicated by the Couneil ; Agreed to (1836-7) 623. Timne iappointed by His Excelency for
r<esing the Addreas; Answer, tbJ7.-Totransmit the Addresbes respecing the- 1ost Office
Department, and the inposition of an additional duty on imports at Quebec ; Communicated by Coun-
-cil, (1837-6) 406. Agreed to, 420. ime appoirited by His ELcellency for receiving 'the Address,
445. Answer, 44Q.--4-The Address respceting thçe Post Office Department, and the negociation of
a lan in England ; Commumcated by tie Çouinc ; Agreed to, (1839) 330. line tippusted by Mis
Excellency for recei ing Address, 380. Answer, 384.- Tmber Trade:-For conunuace of the
duty on Baltic Timber, imported into Great Britaan; Commnuicated by the Council, (1831) 89c. Agreed
to, 94. Message from the Counci,-tbat they baie appointed two Members to wait on lis Excellenscy ;
Four Members ordered to accompany thein, 102. Answer, 04.- Tobacco .-For a furthzer reduction
of the d4ty on Candian Tob'acco imported into Great Britain ; Cornimunicated by the Council ; Agreed
to; (1836) 294. Mesagç from -the Council,-that tbey have nppomnted two Members to wait on HisEel.
lency; Four Members ordered to accompany them, 324. Answer, 344.- Trade:-elative to the
trade of this Province- vith Great Britain-and ithe United States, (Sec infra, 567.)- Uion of the
Canadaa:-Deprecating an Union ; Cormuunicated-by the Cogncil ; Motion, that it be coneurred in ; air
amendmient that many Members havisg left the city on account otf' the announcesment of the intended
Prorogation, tie flouse cannot, as fally as they ought ta do, express the s lews of the Legislature upon the
'subject, proposed and negatived, (1836-7) 636. Notpiroceeded in- • War Losse: -For the adoption
of measutes ta pro% ide for comipleting the payment of the. War Loses; Communiicated by the Coajncrl,
(1825-6) 104. Ageed-to, 105. Tame 'appointed by His Excelleucy for receiving tie Address, 116.
Answer, 117.'--(.82 9 ) Ordered ; Passed ; To be communicated to the Council i Pour Members or.
dered to wait on Mis Excellency with Members of the Council, 74. Answer, 75.

561. Lower Canada :-,-Requesting Bis Excellency ta communicate to the Go ernment°of Lower Canad.a, the
concurrence of the Legislature in iwo certain Ordínabees of the Goyernor and Spécial Council, relating ta
the Warehousing sysitem, and the collection df certain duties levied under authority of Provincial Staiutes;
Cominunicated b the Council;, Agreed to, (1839) 378. Tin e appointed by His excellency for recciving

, tw Adress, 380.' Answer, 88&
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IL To the Lieutenaùt Governor, or Governor General-cntinued
(2.) Joint, of botlh House8-continued.-

562. Nova Scotia :-Requesting Ris Exce1lendy to transmit to the Lieutenant Governor of Nova'Scotia, the
• Joint Resolutions, upon the subject of the Resolutions of the Legisiative Council of thfit Province, thank-

ing His Excellency iSir F. B. Head) and the militia, for their conduct in-supprnesing the late RebeUlion;'
Communicated by the Council, (1837-8) 433. Agreed to, 438. Answer, 447.

563. Parliament House:-Thanking His Excellency for the accommodatiòn provided for the Legisiature,
since the burning of the Parliament House;-and praying to"be informe whether a site can bo
obtainedî for the erection of new-buildings, on the East or West aide of Simcoe Place; Ordered, (1825-6)
94. Passed, 96. To be communicated to the Council, and their concurrencedesired, 99. Message fron
the Council, that they have agreed to the Address, and appointed two Members to wait on His Excellency;
Four Members ordered to accompany tiem, 104. Ansiver 106

564:ideau Canal -Praying His Excellency to lay before Hia Majesty, the expediency of recommending
the Legislature of Lower Canada, to unite with that of this Province, in the ad9ption of mensures for the
construction of a canal, from the Ottawa River to Kingston, on Lake Ontario;'Message froin the Council,
appointing a Committee of two Membei-a to draft an Address; Four Members appointed to meet them,
(1825-6) 50. Reported; Motion, to concur in the Address; amendaient, that the second rending be post-
poned unfil Monday next, carried, 60. Read g second time; Concurred in, 61. The Address, as passed
by the Council, sent down; Agreed to, 64. Message from the Council,-that they have appointed two
Members to wait on His2Exeellency; Four Members ordered to accompany them, 65. Answer, 71.

565. St. Lawrence, River :-Communicating certain Resolutions, relative to a -survey of the River St.
Lawrence, and requesting His Excellency to cause the said survey to be made; Reported by a joint Con-
mittee,-also communicated by the Council, Agreed te, (1825-6) 108. Message from the Council,-
that they bave appointed two Members to wait on His Excellency; Four Members ordered to accompany
them, 113. Answer, 116, #nswer to be printed, 118.

566. Tea :-Praying His Excell'eny to communicate to the Government of LowerCanda, the willingness of the4.
Legislature of this Province, to concur in any measure for facilitating the transactions of the E-ast*U(4*4
Company in the sale of their tes in Canda; Message from the Council,-that they have appointed t o

}Members te prepare the Addrems; FQur Members ordered to'meet them, (1825-6) 45. Adresseported -
Passed, 62.-A like Address, communicated by the Council; Agreed to, 66. Message from the Cotirci,- -
that they have appointed two Members to wait on Bis Excellency; Four Members orderedl to accompant-tZ
them, 72.' Answer, 77.

567. Trade :-Praying His Excellency to transmit a joint Address to the King, respecting lhe trade of this
Province with Great Britain and. the United States,-and setting forth certain, matters connected there-
with, for which the. House pray His Excellency to intercede with His Majesty; Reported by a Coimittee;
Passed, (1825-6) 107. Message fromi the Council, agrceing' to the Address, 11. . Time appointed by
His Excellency for receiving the Address, 116. Answer, 117. To be printed, 118.

568. U. E. Loyalists :-Praying that all grants of land, to U. E. Loyali»ts and Militia-inen, may be made
4vithout requiring the perfc.·mance of seulement duty; Reported by a Committee; Read second time;
Motion, that a Billi having been passed, in relation to the claims of the U. E. Loyalits, it is inexpedient to
adopt the. Address, negatived, (1835) 362. Address passed; To be communicated to the Council, 364.
Message frein the Couneil, trans.mitting copy of the Report of a Comiùittee appointed to consider the
Address, nid which Report had been adopted by the Council,409.

569. War Losses:-Requesting His Excellency to issue his warr'ant, for £17,910, to pay the balance due on
account of the War Loss elaims, the same to be afterwards refunded by the Imperial Parliament; Ordered,
(1836-7) 530. Passed; To be communicatedto the Council, 533. "Returned froa the Council, with
amendments; amendments agreed to, 5,55. .Message froin the Council,-that they have apppinted two
Members to wait on Uis Exéellency, 574. Four Members ordered to accompany them, 575. An-
swer, 586.

III. Modes of presenti;g Addresses to the Lieutenant Governor, or Go-
vernor General:

570. By both Houses:-Addresses of both Houses, requesting Ris Excellency to transmit joint Addresses
to .Ris Majesty, &c.--(1825-6) 117,-(1832-3). 113.-(1836-) 637.-(1837-8) 415. 446. -(1839)
290. 384. 1 -
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III. Modes of presenting Addresses to the Lieutenant Governor, or Go-
vernor General--continued.

571. By two Members of the Council, and four of the Assembly :-Addresses of both Houses upon varions matters;
(1825-6) 65.72. 104. 113.-(1829) 74.-(1831) 102.-(1836) 322. 324.-(1836-7) 574, 575. 627.
-(837-8) 363. 367.-(1839) 137, 138. 286, 287.-(1839-40) 219.-y two Members of the Council,
and two of the Assembly, (1839-40) 219.

572. By the whole HJouse:--Addresses inaniswerto Speeches from the Throne at the opening of the Session -- (825)
9.-(824-6) 10.-(1826-7) 9.--(1828) 10.--(1829) 10.-(1l830) 13.-(1831) 9. &c.--Addresse4
, requesting His Excellency to transmit Addresses to the King :-(1825-6) I16.-(1828) 34. 48. 109:124.
-(1829) 66.-(1830) 56.-(1831-2> 63. 75. 83. 127.-(1832-3) 72. 139.-(1833-.4) 35. 161.-(1835)
310.-(1836) 199. 521.-(.1836-7) 637.-(1837) 77. &c.--To the Queeh (Victoria), (1837-8) 32. 447.
-(1839) 384.--(1839-40) .192. 391.- Addresses requesting him to transmit a certain Bill relative
to the sale of Crown Lands, to the Secretary of State, to be laid-before Parliament, (1836-7) 637.

73. By two Members:--(1825) 48.-(i825-6) 22.-(1826-7) 28j-(182S) 23.-(1829) 10.-(1830) 69.-(1831)
61.-(1831-2) 87. &c.

IV. Incidental Proceedings, relative to Addresses:
574. Resolufions for Addresses, and Committees appointed to draw them up:-(1825) 47.-(1823-6) 99.-(1826-7)

58.-(1828) 100.-(1829) 23.-(1830) 18. &c.- Reported; ReIad three times (or concurred in.
withbut a third reading,) and passed, upon the sane day :-(825) 76,-(1825-6) 107â-(1826-7) 81.-
(l 828) 28.--(1829) 9.-(1830) 28. &c. (NoT.-It was customary for all Addresses M0 pan through
the saine stages as Bdis, visa three separate readmgs, and a commitment, buttdoere wasnoRule of the JIôuse
requiring il.]

575. Addresses reported by Committees of thewhole House:-(1829) 60.-(1831) 52. 56.-(1832-3) 64.-(1836-7)
575. 616.-'f1y Select Committees, (1825) 19.-(1828) 42.-(1829) 54.--(1830) 35.-(1831) 89.-
(1831-2)107.--(1832-3) 62. &c.- By Joint Committees, (1825-6) 107, 108. -

576. Addreses presented, on motion of Jeave :-(1831)102.---(1633-4) 138.-(1837) 32, 33.--(1837-8) 45. 50.
378,-(1839) 217. 364.-(1839-40) 301.

577. Addresses brobghtdown from the Council:-(1825-6) 61.,66. 104. 109, 109.-(1831) 89. 91. 103.-(1832-3)
109.-(1835)827.--(1836) 294. 310.-(1836-7) 623, 636.-(183,7) 35.-(1837-8) 348. 406. 433. 443.
-(1839) 95. 112. 197\ 246. 330. 373. 375. 378.-(1839-40) 211.- Returned, with amendments;
(1839) 123. Amendments agreed to by Council, 137.- .Addresses. not returned, (1835) 328.-
(1836-7) 636-(1839) 246.

578, Addresses communicated to the Council:-(1825-6) 99.-(1829) 72.--(1931) 53. 96.-(183-3) 91.-
(1835) 364.--(1836) 189. 287.-(183M-7) 449. 533. j'79. 544. 627.-(1831-8) 1.56. 362. 436.-(1839)
155. 256. 303. 332.- Returned,'with amendients (all of whici were agreed tô by the Asembly):-
(1836) 240.-(1836-7) 553. 613. 614.-(1839) 321, 322.- A endcntg agreed to forthwith :-
(1836-7) 555 613. G15.-OW the fulloning day, (1837-8) 196. 211.- Not, returned from tie
Council:-(1831) 100.-(1836-7) 3.-(837-8) 362.-(1839) 303. -A Report by a Committee
of the Council upon an Addres sent up, cornmunicated to the House, (1835) 409.- Conference desired
by the Council upon the subject matter of an .Address; Agreed to, (1831) 100.

579. Amendnentq made to Questions for Addresses, rela'tie to:-Thankq for Messages, (1825) 71.-(1828) 96. &c.
Emoluments of Public Officers, (1M23) 57.- or a retu'rn of Members who have accepted

office, (1626-7) 16.- Grants of land to U. E. Loyalists; (1828) 51.- School Lands, (1832-3)
24.-Addresses to the King, (1836) 103.-Certain Revenue Accounts, (1837) 37.,

580. Amendments proposed and not made, to Quetions for Addresws, relative to:-Thanks for Mcswages, (1825-6)
M- Contingent expenses of Parliament, (1826-7) 95,- Sale of C:òrgy Reserves, (183L-2) 41.

--- Dismisal of tlîe Chaplain, (1431-2) lOk.- Explsions of Mr.MKenzie, (1836) 100.--.-
Recent appointinents to the Legislative Council, (1836) 289.-Want of cunfidence in members of the
Executive Council, (1836) 340.- Mr.. Sullivan'3 sureties as Çommissioner of Crown Lands,

. (1836-7) 148.- Sending Coiumnissiohers to England, (1839) 374.- Union of~ the Canadas,
(1839-40) 63

581. Addresses to be read a second time on th6 saine day :-(1825) 8.-(1825-6)86.-(1826-7) 7.-(1828) 7.-
(189).1.(180),7.(181) .- (181-2 6.-(8323)15.-(1833-4) 13.-(1835) 59. &c.-

On'a future day:-(1823) 55.-(1823-6) 83.-(1830) 38.-(1831) 89.-(1832-3) 30.-(1833-4) 108.-
-- (1836-7) 204. &c.-(In three months), (1833) 328.- To be committed on a future day:-(183~0)

10.-(1833-4) 32. 102.-(1835) 119. 352.-(1836) 352.-(In three months), (1833-4) 122.- To bc
read a third time on 'the sufie day:-(1S25) 67.-(1821-6) 104.-(1826-7) 15.-(1828) 25.-(1829)
20.-(1830) 11.-(1831) 9.-(1831-2) 14.--(1832-3) 135.-(1833-4) 13.-(1833) 59. &c.-
On a future day, (1825-6) 86.-(182d-7) 27.-(1828) 108.-(1830) 40.-(1831) 44.-(1831-2) 20.
-(1832-3) 15.-(1833-4) 43.-(1835) 168.-(1836-7) 199. &c.

V
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IV. Incidental Proceedings, relative to Addrsses-contümned.
582. Addrgees referred to a 'Committee of the whole HNouse, and reported with anendments:-(1825) 48.-

(182,5-6) 109.-(1829) 19.-(1830) 40--(1831) 7.-(0831-2) L4.-(I832-3) 32.--(1833-4) 152.-
(1835) 388. &c.-- Re-committed, and reportedwith amendments:-(1825) 64.-(1830) 82.- 1831-2)
56. 65. 71.-(1832-3) 20. 125.-(1833-4) 16. 153.-(1835) 112. 141.-(1839) 332.-(1839-40) 161.
309. 'Order for recommitting an Addres in three months:-(1833-4% 122.- Comitted, and
not reported:-(1830) 48.24.-(1833-4) 98.-Q 833) 259.-(837-8) 134,-(839) 379.--(1839-40) 249.
352.---r-teport not rcctived :-(1839) 377..- Resolutions reported, and a new Address ordered
tliereon:-(1832-3) 84. 93.-Addremses referred to Conmittees of the whole Ilouse upon other

- matters', (1825-6) l8.-(1831-2) 20.-To the Committee of Supply, (1831-2) 20.

583. Addre-es referred to Select Comnimitt'ees :-(139) 228. 28L-(18'39-4Q) 74. 76. 219.-Reported, witlh
amendments:-(1839) 286. 289.-(1839-.40) 192.¢209. 24. 'ddresses referred back to the Com-
nuttecs who re~ported the same:-(1835) 304.-(1836-7) 507.-(1839-40) 13S.- Aain reported,
with amendients:-{(18?9-40) 238.

584. Addresses read twice, and adopted withotit a third reading :-(1825-6)102.-(1836-7) 449. 625.-(1839) 95.
- eadonceand adopted:-(1836-7) 636.

584. Addresses amended by the Iouse, after the first reading, (1835) .i.-(I836-7),271.- Aeter the
second reading, (1828) 30.-(1829) 36.-(1831-2) I110.-(1833-4) 140.-(1836) 38.-(18362 -3.-
(1836-7) 27.-After thie~ third reading, (182/;) 68.-(18929) 27.--(1831) 13.-(1832-3) ï34.-
(1833-4) I3.9.-(1835) 391.-(1836) 273.-(1836-7) 129.-(1837) 34.-(l139) 154. &e,--A fçrmcr
tmendmient expunged, (183.5) 393.

386. Question for passing Addrcsese, postponed, threc months, (1833-4) 60. 122. 161.-(1836-7)37. 419.

587. Address presented to IHi Excelleney, without having passed through the usual stages,. (1832-3) 138.-
(1836-7) 636.-(1839) 383, 384.-

588.- An additional Resolution to be communicated, with an Addrcss alroady passed, (1825) 7

,589. Addresses eommuncating Rieports of select Committees:-(1829) 57. (1830) 76.-(1835) 323. 40 .- (1836)
458. 483. 523.-(1836-7) 196. 69. 031.-(181 2G,- 8---(183940) 243. 368.- - R1eportsi
and Reso1ution', (1833-4) 100 -(1837-8) 360.-(1839-40) 23.-.--Ioioubnç1825)63.-(1828)
132.--(129) 68. 73.-(1830) 69.-(1831) ii3.~-(1836~19.-(s3748) 278.,304. 3.80.-(1839) 357.

Copy of a petiton, (1823) 95.- Petition and a report lihereon, (1829) 70.

590. Addresses to be'pririted. after the f6rst reading:-1832-3) 77.-(1833-4) 15.-(1835) 168.-(1836) 471.-
(1839) 284.-( 1839-40' 218. 23'2.- After passing, (1839-40) 360.-- Do., with votes and pro-

ceedings relatie thereto, (182,>-6.) 75. 80.-(1828)44. 113.-(l3)20.-(1836) 113. 182.- (1837-.8)
309----Addrëes ami unswers .thereto, (1828) 49,-(1829) 22.- (18334)i8. (1835) 66.-(836.-7)
50.-(1837-8) 32.- -Of a former Session, (1836) 217. ' Answers to Addresses, (1825-6)
I18.--(1830) 19.-(1839-40) I 10.- Do., with votes and proceedings-relating th.reto, (1828) 44.-
Resolution for ar Address, (1836) 1. Notice of motion for an Address, 839-40,) 94.

591. An Addréss not to be entered on the Journals, (là35) 304.

393. Answers to Addsse-, referred to Committees of the whole lonse:-(1825) 8à,'90.-(1829) 22.-(1831-2) 68.
To Select Cominuittecs, (1829) 32.-,(1830) 21. 23. 30.4 4.--(1831) 39. 41.-(1832-3) 41.-

(1835) 68. 34G.-(1830) 301. 398.-CI839-40) 76. 201.-To bc considered by the llouse, (1828)
34. 49..

.594. Verbal answers given by the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General, to Addresses, (1830) 14.-(1839-40)
40.

595. Ajmenlments nade to questions for Addrcsses, wihere'y such Addresses are tirtuaUy negatived, (1829) 2.-
(1831-2) 40.-(1832-3) 131.-(1833) 1 78.-(1836Y 15.--1836-7) 444.-(1837.) 8.-(1.837-8) 1'28.

596. Debate on motion f'or an Address adjourned, and not subsequently resumed, (1831-2) 29.

597. Two N1embers directed to request the Lieutenant Governor (verba1ly) to transmit au Address to the Queen,
(18Z9) 384.

398. HlisExcellency declines furnishing information, &c., desired by-Addresses; Relative to:-4ens, Civil rights of-
certain, (1825-6) 24.-"Caroline," Correspondence relative tu the capture of the steamboat, (1839) 40 c.-
Claits, Colml, Respecting hià claim to certain Indian Jands, (1839-40) 305.-Crown Uec#ure Despatches
respecting surrender of eeftain, (1831) 8.-Iead, Sir F B., Correepondence respecting bis resiguation of the.
Government, (1837-8) 152.-"Ilunters' Lodges," (1839-4Q) 109.--Rdndal, Robert, Orders in Council,
&c., relating tu his case, (1836) 472.-Rsponsible Governmen4t Despatches respeeting, (1839-40) 169.-
r: E. Loyalist' claims, Correspondence respecting, (1835>336.- Inforation refused, ,without the
sanction of the King first obtained: Relative to:-.Canada Companj, (1823) 89.-(1829) 23.-Casual and

. TerrionalRevnue Accouats, (1825). 89, 90.-(1829) 26.--Crown Adrisets, Dismiusal of certain, (1835)
68.-Crnen Lands, Sale of, (1829) 25-Grieances, Itesidue of Sir j. Colborne's Despatch, respecting,
(1836) 19 [.Ilndan Afairs, (1836)194.-Lands located, (1825-6), 62.-Ran'da4 Rober4 Papers respect-
ing bis case, (1828) 107.

,599. Ordera relative to Addresses, dischargedr (1831) 79. 91.-(1836) 287-(1836-7)<82.-(I839) 40 M5., 260.
-A Notice, (182â) 17.
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V. Questions Negatived or Superseded, relative to Addresses:

(1.) Motionsfor Addreses to the King, or Queen ;-relative to:

Bank BIlls:-See infra, 666.

601. Banking .- Prying that a certain Despatch, in which the Lieutenant Governor is instructed t- eserve
uny measures which may relate to Banking, or the Currency, may bc revoked, and that a liberal and con-
stitutional latitude muy be allowed to the Hlouse, and the Execqtive Council, in advising uls Excellency
upon the afrairs of the Province, (1836-7) 322.-Again, 449. Sce infra, 61

602. Chelsça Peisioners :-For the restôration of the Pensions of certain commauted Chelsea Pensionters,
settled in this Province; Superseded by amendment, (1835) 178.

Clergy RcscrVcs:
603. Praying Mis Majesty not to comply with any request, that h wiill recommend to Parliament the alienation of

the Clergy Reservcs, fromn the purpose for which they verc st apart, (1831) 95.-The like, (1831-2) 41.

604. Praying H1er Majesty to submit to the Imperial Parliameît, the propricty of passing an Act, ta apply the lie-
serses to the support and maintenance of religion, in such manner as they niay direct, (1839) 204.-Again,
343.

60-. Beseeching lier Majesty to lay before Parliament, the Bill reserved last Session, for.the disposalof the Reserves,
-- nd, unless they oppose the same, to give Her Absent therpto, (1839-40) 172.

606. Praying Hler Majeity to recommend to Parliaient, to direct thant the procedds ariting fron sales of the Re-
ser es, lie placed in the bands, of the Recei1er Gencral, for the gencral uses of the Province, (1839-40) 172.
Sec also infrir, 666.-

607. Crown Lands :--Praying that an Agent rnay be estaiblished in every Distrit, for the sale of Crown
Lands nt mioderate prices, on condition of actual settlep(ent, and that aUl persons entitled to grants o? land,

nay lie allowçd to make tiheir locations on any Crown Lands, upon actual settlement, (1833-4) 147.

608. De entures:-Ifoliring er Majesty that Provincial Dehentures hare been placcl by t13e Receiver
General, in the -I;ads of GlynnuH alifa' & -Co., 'lor wlich no value las been roceivcd, (1837-8) 343.
See also infra, 666.

609. Debt, Provincial :-Prnaying His Mjesty to recommend te Parlianient, a grant of £2,000,000, to pay
the debt of the Province, and carry on Public Improvements, (1836-7) 296.

Flour:-Se infra, 624.

1310. Crievances:-Thnking His Majesty, for His promp.t atteniion to the wishes of the inhabit=îs of the
Province, and for the mny valuable measureq, rommernid& in the Despalich relating to certain petitions
complaining of griesa~ndes; and praying that the collection and appropriation of the public moneys may le
placed under the control of the .Lcgislature, Superseded by an Address to the Lieutenant Governor,
(1832-3) 13L.

Leaseholders :-Sei gupra, 33.'

Lower and Upper Canada:
611. Transmitting to Her Majesty, eopyof a Report on the political state of Upper and Lower Canada, and praying

llçr Mtajesty to consider the propositions coàtaincqjtheréin,- in. to adopt such measuresas may appear
most condutive th thedwelfa«e and happipess of the peopje-«ttese Provinces, (1837-8) 360.

612. Acquainting er Majesty that the ilouse bas adopted certain Resolutions, consenting to the re-union of the,
Canadas, without insisting on any conditions in the details; but stating, that it is their duty to suabmit to
Ber Majesty, the great advantage that would arise to both'Provincet, frong placing the seat cf Government
within the present limits. of Upper Canada, (1'39-40) 161.

613. Parliainent, Provincial:--Praying His Majesty to disallow the Act, passed ist Session, for preventing
the dissolution of the Provincial Parliament in the avent of the deiniae of the Sovereign ; Superseded by
amendmeznt, (1837) 8.

Post Office Department:
614. Praying.His Majesty to direct th'e Deputy Postmaster General, in Canada, te report anbually to the Lieutenant

Governor of Upper Canada, a statement of the Recei'ts and Expenditure of the Department, for the
infornition of the Legislature,-and alsa, to imit the charge on newspapers and pamphlets to the amount
exacted in, England, (1832-3) 92.



84 ADDRESSES-continue

V. Questions Negatived or Superseded, relative to Addresses-conti ued.
(1.) Motions for Addreses to the King, or Queen--continued.

Post Office Department-continued.
615. Praying His Majesty to recommend to Parliainent, a re-organization of 'the Departnent, in British North

America, witb a provision that the Deputy Postmaster General shall report annually to the Goçernor of
each Province, statements of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Department, and the balance of surplus
f'evenue accruing in such Province,-such balance to be subject to the disposition of the local Legis-
latures; and that the Members of both Houses of the Legislature of-each Province, be allowed the privi-
lege of franking during Sessions, (1832-3) 92.

616. Praying His Majestyto direct the proper officer to transmit to the Lieutenant Governor, annual statements of
the Receipts and Expenditure of thé Department; and prayîng that the Department may be placed undtr
the control of the Legislature, (1832-3) 94.-.The like, fo. 136.

617. Provincial Bank :-PIaying Her Mojesty to grant ~a Charter for a Provincial Bank, to be the only
authorized Bank of Issue in the Province, and te give credit, in its paper, te other Banks of discount and
deposite, (1837-8) 410.

Publie Moneys :-Seesqpra, 610.

618. Rectories :-Praying that so much of the Constitutional Actas authorizes the establishment of Rectories,
mnay be rpealed, and that those already established may be abolished, (1836-7) 431.

619. School Lands t-Praying that the reservation for the support of Schools, may be restored to its original
quantity, with no deduction but the endowment 'of King's College ; and, that the lenst valuable portions
thercof may be exchanged for Crown Lands, (1833-4) 21.

620. SÏate of the -Province :-Upon the state of the Province, (1837) 30. Sec also supra, 611.

Upper Canada:-See supra, 611, 612.

621. War Lo8ses :-Representing the inability of thé Province, in consequence of its heavy debt for Publie
Imiprovementt, and the payment of Militia Pensions, te afford relief to the sufferers by the late War ; and
praying that three townships of wild land may be placed at the disposaL of thie Government, te be sold
for their benefit, (1831) 97. sec also infra, 623.

622. Welland Canal :-Pray.ng fer a grant'of £ 10,000 per annum, for 10 years, from the Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenue, ta pay the interest of any loan te be contracted, for the purchase of the Welland Canal,
(1833-4) 97.

Whiskey :
623. Praying that the duty on Whiskey imported from the United States, nay le reduced to three pence, curren'y,

per gallon, and the proceeds~be set apart for liquidating the sum granted for the payment of the War Los4
claims; to amendments proposed, and negatived; Previous Question moved nnd carried, and main motion
negatived, (1830) 33.

624. Praying that the duty on Whîiskey imported from theUniited States, may be reduced to three-pence, sterling,
per gallon ; and fhnt the duty of one shilling per barrel, levied on Flour, imported from the :United States
for exportation to the Blritis.h Wcst Indies, nay be paid at the free waréhousing port where the Flour
first be entered, (1830) 33.

(2.) Motions for Addres'ses to the Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General;-
relative t-o:

-e25. Aliens :-Thanking Iis Excellency for his uniform exertions, in favour of a considerable portion of the in-
Labitants of the- Province, who labour under seriduns itnbrlities in exercising the civil nsghts of British sub-
jects, since the quçetion first arose in the Assenibly, in thé Session of 1811-18, when. it appeared that
many inhabitants of the Province, claiming to be subjects, could not bc legally sò regarded], (1828) 37.

Allen, Mille :-See infr«, 666.

Appleton, Thos. :-- See infra, 666.

Bnsteed, G. W.:-see supra, 156.

Canada Company:
696. For a stntement of the sums received, nnd to be received, from the Canala Company, and when those sums

will be submitted to the Legislature as part of the publie revenue ; also, foi stabements of the amount re-
ceived as duties and fines on Crown Timber,-of the sumes received and due on the sale of lande, aince the
change in the Land granting system,-and also of the sums received from Ferries, since 1820, with the
number of.such Ferries and the terms on wbich they are held,. (1828) 97.

62'7. Éèra return of ail suits commenced by thé Canada Company, (1839-40) 115.
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V. Questions Negatived, or Superseded-continued.
(2.) Motions for Addresses to e Gvernor General, &c.-continued.

628. Casual and Territorial Revenue :--For a statement of the various charges thereon, for which pro-
vision must be made, on tlie surrender of the said Revenue to the Provincial Legislature ; Superseded by
amendment, (1836-7) 444.

629. Courts :-For a Return of the number of suità commenced in the various Courts, during the year 1830,
with the sums recovered, costs incurred, &c., (1831) 10. (A like motio·n, carried, 37.)

Credit, River:-Se supra, 21s.

640. Desjardins Canal:-For a detailed account of the expenditure on that work, and other information re-
lating to the same, (1832-3) 86.

Districts, Division of:-Seo supra, 558,

631, Emigration:-On encouraging Emigration fron. Great Britain; Previous Question thereupon nega-
tived; (1833-4) 139.,

632. England:--Requesting Ris Excellency te appoint the Honorables J. Il Robinson-and A. N. MacNab,
(Speakers ofthe two Houses,) Commiessioners to proceed te England, to represent the opinions and wishes
of the inhabitants of this Province, on matterà affecting their interests, (1837-8) 439.

633. Executive Council :-Praying Ris Excellency to communicato any information, on the subject of the
o recent changes in the Executive" Council, which ho may feel himself at liberty to transmit,- (1836) 292.

See infra; 636.

Ferries :-Seosupra, 626.

Fort Erie :-See supra, 265.

634. Gourlay, R. F. :-Pfaying Ris Eicellency to extend the Royal clemency ta Robert F. Gonrlay, by
grantîng hbn a pardon, (1839) 261.-Praying the same,-the law under, which he vas convieted having,
since his conviction, been expunged, from the Statute Book, ib.

Harbours on Lake Erie :-ee supra, 276.

635. Head, Sir F. B. :-Requesting Ris Excellency to procure a copy of the Despatches between the Colonial
Secretary and Sir F. B. Head (late Lieutenant Governor), te be placed in the Library of the Legislature;
amendment, that the words "and a cop of the third edition of Sir F. B. Head's 'Narrative'", be added,
negatived ; original question negatived, (1839-40) 126.

Itidian Eands :-See supra, 296.

Lan.ds :-Sec supra, 626. infra, 656.

Legislative Council
636. For a list of the Members of the Legislative Coancil, with the dates of their appointmomet, and the tenure on which,

they respectively hold office ; also, a list of Menbers of the Executive Council, -with copies of all corrés-
o pondence with the Imperial Government, relative to appointments to cither Counel, and the continuance

of Archldeacon. Straclain and the Judges in situations inolving a participation in the executive and legis-
ti'.e business of the Province; Debate on motion adjourned, (1831-2) 29.

637. Prsying ta h 'informed whether any of the recently appointed Members of the Legislative Council have
declined iccepting such appointment ; and requesting copies of any coimrnications that may have passed
between such Members ànd the Executive Government, on the subject, (1836) 289.

See infra, 639.

638. IcKenzie, W. L. :-For copies of correspondenco betweén the Imperial and Colonial Governuments,
relative to his expulsion froma the Ilouse, and the removal and re-instatement of the Crown Ofilcers,-and
also<of Mr. McKenzie's temorial, and the opinion of the Attorney General thereon, (1833-4) 23.-The
like, 71, See infra, 643. 647. 658.

639. Members :--Requesting te be informed whether His Excellency bas been directed te summon te the Le-,

gislative Council, any Member of this Rouse, and whether the tender of such ,appointment bas been
necepted or refused, (1831) 35.

64o. Militia Fines :-For a retur of the amount of Militia Fines for the last 13 years, with the naimes of
the persons fined, and the officers comnanding the several regiments, the sums collected from each person,
by whom, and to what purpose applied, (1828) 97..

Niagara Falls :-seeaspra, 389.
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V. Questions Negatived, or Stperseded:-continued.
(2.) Mfotions for Add esss to etc Governor General, &c ntinued.

Parliament, Provincial
641. Fraying His Excellency to extend the time for proroguing the Legislature, one weck, (1830) 67.

642v Praying Ils Excellency'to prorogue the Legislature, foi thwith, (1837) 49.

643. Setting forth that the Electoiý of Yoilihave the gole rigit of declaring who sha llrepresent them in Parliament;
that they have not been fully represented durmg the tu o Last Sessions , and that the repeatÛ1 expulsions
ci Mr. MlcKCenzie, their Memnber, in% olve a great coristitutional question, upon which an apyc±aL should be

adle to the people ; and praying His Excellency to dissolve the present ameîîuunt, and call anôther
iithout delay, (1833-4) 54, 35.-The bke, 104.

644. Prayîilg Ils Excellency to dnsolve-the Hlouse, and give the lieople an opportunity of expresing thcir-opmnions
uan the piesent alarmîng crxis (suspension of specie pa.1ncit hy the Bank"), (1337) 26

645. Praying Ris Excellency to disQl e the Ilouse, and appeal tQ the people, upii the question of an Union .Nillk

Lo et Canada, (1839) 84.-Tho hke, (1839-40) 59.

646. Powel Mr. :-Prayilg.Ils Exeellency to confer on Mr. Aldrman,Powell, -som mrc k-of faor, for bis
galldit conduct on the rjiiht of 4th December, 1837, when ho was the means of preventong an attack on
the (3ty of Toronto by the rebels ; Superseded by amendment, (18.7-8) 128.

Priestnian? Matthew :--Sce irfra, 666.

sa:Printing :-Praying His Excellency to issue bis warrants-. 'n fhvor of Fi Collins, J. Carcy, and W. L.
1cKenzie, respeetivel3, for the aiounts voted to them last Session tor printng, donc for the Ilouse,~with.,
interest on the saie ; Supersded by amendient, (1829) 21.

648. Receiver Geineral: -Praying to bc informed wbat eccurity the Receiver General has given" in Place of
. the bite Hlonorabl. John Rlebra-dboti, of Lower Canajia, (1831-2) 74.

Roads :-seemifra, 666.

649. SChools :-Prying-ilis Excellency to entreat His Iiajest-y>o place at the. disposal of the Leghlature, a
certain portion of the wate lands of the Crown, to form a fund for the support of.Sclhools,--anl prayng
for sucIr information as Il1e E\cellency may jossess, relative to the ,disposition of ihs .Majesty's Govern-
ment, in relation to Slhool Lands, Supetseded by amendment, (1831-2) 40.

Thanks :
65t Thanking His Excellency for lis Messages, respecting the divil rights'of certain Aliens, and-lte expediency of

grantng relief to the suflrers by the late fire, un New BrunswielF; amendnent maved, that' so niuch as
relates to the latter Message be expunged, and that the saîd Message do lie on the table until.the final
passage of the Bll, now before the Housè, for the relief of those sufferers; Superseded.by adjournmenit,
(182546) 10.

652. Thanking His Excellency for his Messages of 2nd January,,1840, including one respecting dclay ofim-
portant measures to the close of the Session; FreN loue question carried, and mo ~tived, (183940)
105.

Timber : -sec ir, 626.

Union of the Canadas:
653. For a copy of the Bill, submrtted to the Imperial Parhameét, last Session, 'for re-uniting this Irovince with

Lower Canada, (1839-40)-24.

654. Requesting to be informed whelther it is intended by ler Majesty's Government, in çase of an Union of the
' Pnadas, to edntinue the principal Publie Departments, with a Lieutenant Governor and Executi e Govern-
ment, in this Province; $uperseded by adjournmeut, (1839-40) 54.

655. ]Requcsting to be informed, whether lis Excellency bas transmitted to -er Majesty% Ms1$iters,~the draft of a
Bill to be submittèd to Parliament, for uniting the Canada ; aund praying that,,if such be the easP, le will
communicate a copy of tLe same to. the Ilouse, (1839-40) 2865.

656.'U E. Loyalists :-Praying that tnited Empire Loyalists, and their families, may bc release4 from the
perfortnance of bettlement duties, on the lands granted them by the Government, (1831-2) 115.
Praying that all future grants of land -to U. E. Loyalist, and their descendants, an4 te militia claimnts, be
made without requiing ithe performance of settlement duties, (1835) 360.

657. War Losses :--Praying that His Excelléncy will direct the proper officer to pay over all the avails of the
.Act, grartigg a sum of moncy to complete the payment o'f the War Losses, (1836-7) 179.

658. York Election:-Requesting to bc informed by wbose advice the election for the County of York, for
the return, of a Member in the place of W. L. McKlenzie, Esq, was appointed to bd held at 5o distant a
period of time, (1831-2) 53. J
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V. Questions Negatived, or Superseded-continued.

3. Other Questions Vegatived:
639. That the Committee appointed to present the Address, relative to procuring the Statutes of the Imperial

Parliament, bc directed to prçscnt the saine this day six months, (1825> 88.

660, That the Iouse resolve itself into a Committee; for the purpose of appointing à Commissioner, tu present to fIs
Mlajesty the Address relative tg thecvil rights of certain Ahiens, residing with1n the Province; Superseded
by Prorogation, (1825) 118.

661. That the Addresa to Ilis Majetsty relative to.the Alien Bill, is not in accordance with the Resolutions adopted
byj-he louse, and that iL bc theeforq referied back-to the Connittee appointed ta prepare it, for cor-
rection, (1828) 28.

662. Quetions negatived 'relative to amendments proposed to Addresses:-(1825-6) 73. 86.-(1$26-7) 95.-(1829)
7. 60.--831) 96.--(1832-3) 88. 101..137.-(1833-4) 27. 147, 148. 153 -(1835) 49.-(1836) 36. 174.
2191. 340 80-(83-7 19.(87 735-13-)40.-(1839-40) 33..63 161, 162.

663. For pî stonin the becond readinng of Adiesses, one.day, (1832-3) 100.- Two days, (1835) 349.-
r postp ning the passing, six montis, (1f35) 2&

664. or referring ddresses to Committees, of the'whole H1ouse :-(1825) 87.-(1826-7) 28-(1828) 112.-
(1833-4) 38.--(835) 110. 323.-(1837-8) 359.-----To a Select Comnittec, (1836) 172.

665. T t an Addréss be read a third time on the same day, (1837) 75.- On the following day, (1837) 45.

666. Addiesses befôre the H1ouse, negatived or superseded at vanous stages, viz. :-Question for adopting an Ad-
d1.ess, relative to the annexation of 'a sea-port to Upper Canada,; SupeèrDeded by amuendment, (1832-3)
133.--Fôr the third iadîg°of an Address relative to grantin- rebef to indigént Settlers, ncgatîved;
(1837) 75.- For pasbing Addresses:-Allend3ille; Respecting lier case, (1825) 96.-.ppleton.,hos.,

r an allow auce to him as a School-inaster, (1828).116.-Bank Bdis, Praying Her Majesty'tflssent to
certain4  1837-8) 410.-Clergy Reserves, For the application of the same to gencral purposes, (1839) 3j8.
-GlynnjIafaa, . Co.,'Respecting the debt due by the Province to them ; Superseded by amendment,
(1837-8) 367.--lhestman, Matltew, For an iiquiry mto his complaint against the Trustees for erecting
U. C.~ College; negatived, (1836) 477.~-Ràad Acts of 1833 and 1834; Respecting the e penditure under
the same; Superseded by Previous Question, (1836) 451.

667. For communicating Addresses to the iegislative Council, (1825-6) 88. (1837-8) 360..

668. For printi'ng Answer to Addresses, (1836) 195.-Su perseded by amendinent, 350.

669. .For ieferring Answer to the Address respectiog the removal of Judge Willis, ta a, Committee of the whole
Hlouse, (1829) 15.-

See Committees, 1. Conferences, 2. Messages, 8. 14. 261. 458. 497. Speaker, 9. 27. 99. Speechee,
6. 11. 27. 38.,40.

Adelaide (township):--see, rondon, District of, 6.

Adjoùrments :- see iJouse, 2-41..

Adjutalit General of Militia :-see Accounts andPapers, 310. Addresses, 380. C
252. 257. Bouse, 108. Messages, 270. 274. 276. .Mditia, 24. 29. Supply, 437. 465. 479.

Adjutant General ëf Militia, Assistant :-ee Jmliuie, 27. à3.

Adjutant General's Office :-see etitons, 254. Suppty, 16. 456. 496. 533. 549.

Administrators :- See E.ecuo. .ort.

Adolphustown :- see surveys, 40.

Adultery :.-Bi11 to provide for the pxniehment of Adultery; Presented,-(1825-6) 15. Coritted;
Further consideration postponed three months, 24.

Advertisements, Official: Bd1 relative to:
To regulate the fees to be taken by printers4,or publishing legal notices and advertisements, required by law te

be printed.in a newspaper;'Reported by a Comnmittee, (1830) 63. Notproceded i?.
OC)
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Advertisements, Official: Bills relative to-coninued.
2. Tg regulate the fees, &ç.; Notice, (1831) 34. .Yotpresented.- Presented, (1831-2) 14. Passed, 48. Not

returnedfromn the Councl.

3. To regulate tho' fees, &c.; Presented, (1832--3) 25.' Not proceeded in.

4. To reduce the expense of advertising Sherdifs' sales,.and other official notices ; Reported by a Committee,
(1835) 209. Not proceeedd m.

5. To regulate the prices to be charged for official advertisements; Presented, (1836) 24. 'Passed, nem. con., 62.
1essagc from the Council, deainrg the pi oofs and documents on wlhich the Bil was founded, 100. Bill

returned from the Council, with amendments, 303. Road, and ordered to lie on the Table, 394.
Sec Committees, 721.

AfHidaritS :-sce Iiital letters.

Affirination:
1. 111 to allow the members of certain relgious bodies to mal-e an affirmation, in place of taking an oath; Pre-

sented, (1825) 20. Reserved by li Excellency, 101.
2. Bill to allov the members, &c.; Prescnted, (1828) 19. Royal Assent, 75.

3. Bel to extènd the same privdeges to persons making an affirmation, as are now enjoyed by those who take an
oath; Notice, (1$32-3) 106.

4. Bil to allow Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, and others professing religious scruples against taking an oath, to
affirm; Presented, (1833-4)- 36. Comnutted, 117. Not icported.

5. Petition of certain Separatists, praying to be allowed to make an affirmation, instcad of taking an oath, (1835)
107.--Bill s'nt down fiom the Couneil; Rend a first time, 188.' Notproceeded in.

6. Bill to allow the sect called Separatists to make affirmation; Sent down from the Council; Reid first time,
(1836) 132. -1otproceeded Zn.

-7. Petition of certain Dissenters, of Toronto, praying to be lloived to affirn, instead of taking an oath, (1836-7)
256. - Referred, 255. Report a Bill, to admit of aflirmation, bypersons who may have religious scruples
against taking an oath, 264. Notproceeded i. 0

8. Bill to provide for the relief of persons having conscientious scruples against taking up.ath, Presented; Printed,-
(1837-8) 22. Commutted, 35. .ANt reported.

Sec Members, 25.

AggressionS, Foreig :-See invasions.

Agricultural Bank -. See commieefs, 892. Petition., 2.

Agricultural Produce:- See Comm4ttee, 461. 499. 903. rlour. rain. Feitions, 3.
403, 404.

Agricultural Societies:- Bills relative to:,
1. To encourage the establishmeOt of Agricultural Societies, by a grant of.£100 for each District Soeety, uponi

their subseribing a further spm of £50; Qidered, (18ò0) 9. Presented, 57. Royal Assent, 86.
2. To levive tie Act of 4' Geo IV., for encouragcnient of Agricultural Socidies; Presefted,41833-4) 26. Com-

mitted, 41. Not reporte.
3. Granting £1,200 to provide for the encouragement of A'gricuiltu-al Socities, (no part of this sem to be allowed

to ahy Society until previous grants are aecounted forY; Ordered, (185) 342. Presented, 351. Royal
Assent, 417.

4. Granting pecuniary acpstance towards the estabiishment. of Township Agricultural Societie,-not in anycase
to exceed £12 103 ; Ordered , Presented, (1836) 332. Returned from the Cotmcil, with amendments, 494.
Nat considered.

5. Resolution, that it is expedient to grant a/sumn of moneyfor the encouragemnent of Agriculture-in this Province;
-Referred to a sélect Comrhittee, (1836-7) 71. Report a Bill, to promote the establishment of County
Agricultural Soçieties, 1. R4oyal Assept,'638.

See Commttecs, 4, 5. 188. 346. 548. Petitions, 4, 3. Supply, 104. 374.

Agriculture >--See Co>nnttees, 2-4.. 546-548. Petitions, 3. 343. Speeces, 13.

Aikins,.Daniel:--ee Xatr a s,,1. 5.

Aikman, Mr. :-"See Ieuse, 11s. sJbk er's, 27.



AINSLIE-ALIENS. -

Ainslie, Adam-:---Petition of Adam Ainslie, prayxng te be allowed to practise as an Attorney,
Solicitor, and Proctor, in the several Courts, (1835) 145. Referred, 148, (See Commte.'es, 557.)
Another petition, (1836-7) 32. eeferrtd, 43. Report a Bill, 64. Committed, 81. Not reported.
.Ano.ther.Petition, (1839) 29. Referred, 40 b.--Bi, sent down from the Council, 64. Motion, to suspend
Rule i eqtiiring publication of Notice, negatived, 94. Again moved, and carried, 146.-Not proceeded in.
-A new 13d presented, 179. Royal Asseut, 386. Sec Jeele, W. C.

Ale :--See Committees, 19. Petitions 6.

Aie 1ouses :-See Commttees, 6. 186. Innkeepers.

I. Public Bills relating to Aliens; 1-19,
II. Petitions for Bills relating to Aliens, and Proceedings thereon; 20--27.

III. Resolutions relative to Aliens; 29, 30.

IV. Questions Negatived; 31, 32.

I. Public -Bills relating to Aliens :
1. To secure the civil rights of certain classes of persons, who, being citizens of foreig countries, have settled in

this Prs ince ; Ordered, (1825-6) 12. Presented; Printed, 20. Passed, 37. Conference desired by
the Conncl thereon; 4cceded to, 89. Sec infra, 2.

2. To secure the civil riglits of certain inhabitants of the Province ; Sent down frein' the Council, (1825-6) 20.
Comimitted, and amended, 29. Recommitted, and further amiended, 32. Passed, as amended, !b. Sçeral
Resolutions passed, in relation te the said Bill, 52. Address to Her Majesty ordered, on these and other
Ilesolutions, 53, (Sec Addresses, 1.) Conference desired by tie Coineil on the amncadmtents,'and also,
on the Bill sent up from the Assembly (supra, 1); Acceded te, 89. Report; a free conference desired by
the Counedl; Report referred te the Committee of the whole on the state of the Province, 91. Resolutions
repoÉted in relation te the said. Bill, and thé said atnendments, and a further Resolution, dcelaring ihti the
Prou incial Parliament lias net the power to naturalize Aliens; agreed te, C8. Fi ee conference acceded to,
99. Managetappbinted, 104. No report. e infra, 30.

3. For the x;aturalizatiofí of persons resident in, the Proýince prier to a certain date, and net now consideredf nattral
born snbjects, of His Whijesty ; Presented, (1826-7) 2. Referred, 14. Reported, with another'Bill, 39.
(Sece irfrri, 9.) Printed, d>. Petitions against ; Referred te Comnittee of the whole, on theBill, 55. 59.
66..72. 75. One of the Petitions ordered te bc withdrawn, it being couched in diýrespcctful language, 7 1.
Bill conmitted; Report, of Bil as amended, twice rejected, f33. Reported amended, 64.~ Question for
pa-sing, negatived, 66. Bill restored to the Orders of the'Day; Pi inted, as amended; RecoÎmitted, ib.
3eport, ôfr l as further amended, twice rejected,67, 68. Reported, vithout amendnent, 72. Reserved
by His Excellency, 97. , 'See Accounts and Papers, 6. Addresses, 2. Spesches, 7..

4. To securethe civil rightsof certain inhabitants of the Province;. Presnted; Printedl, (1828),25. Amedded; Xassed,
33. Printed, as passed, 34. Comnuttee appointed to seafeh Journals of the Councdl, in, relation thereto,
54. Report, 69. Returned from the Council, with amendmente, 71., Am'endments agreed te, inern. con.;
Printed, as amnended, 81. Reserved by lis Excellency, 85. Sec Addresses, 3. Speedes, 9.

5. To extend the tine for taking the oaths prescribed by the Act of 9 Geo. IV., for securing te certain inhabitants of
tb Province the civil rights of natural boru British subjects , Presented, (1831) 43. Rettrned from the

,Council, with amendmients, 62, Aniendments agreed te, 7S. Royal Assent, 104.

6. To continue, for fwo years, the second clause of an Act, of 1. Wîl. IV..'etndinfthe titue for taking the oath
of allegiance under an Act of 9 Gco. 1f., for securing to, certain classes of persons the Iriglits of British
subjects ; Presented, (1839) 303. Royal Assent, e89.

7. To put an end to proeeedings, under thie Act vesting in Ilis Majesty the estates of Aliens , Presented, (1826-7)
27. Returned from the Council, witL amendnents; eipendments read, 78. Not conszdered

8. To put an end to proceedings, &c.; Presented, (1828) 12. Royal Assèfti 134.
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L Public Bills, relating to Aliens- coninued.
9. To confirm British subjects in their titles to lands, derived throughi Aliens ; Reported by a Committec ; Printed.

(1826-7) 56. Amended, 89. Ileserved by Hs Excellency, 97. See Messages, 18. %,peLchcs, 7.

10. To cohlirm British subjects in their titles to lands, derived through Aliens; Sent down froin the Council-
(1829) 4;. Read a first time, 46. Xorproceeded in.

11. To confirin Biitisi subjects in .their titles to lands, derived through Abens ; Sent down froi the Council,
(1831--2) 87. Ryder added; Passed, us amended, 89. Conference desired by the Council, on the amend-
ment, 102., Acceded to, 103. Report, stating. reasons of the Couneil, for objecting to tet amendment,
105. Report coinmitted; Considered; Resolution reported, receding from the amendient, 106.' Royal
Assent, 130.

12. To confirni Bitish subjects in their titles to lands, derived through .Aliens ; Presented, (1833-4) 3S. Not pro-
cecded an.

Ig. To confirip certain persons in their titles to lands, derived througi Aliens; Presented, (1865) 250. Reserved
by Mis Excellency, 418.

14. To enableAheina and Foreigners té hold lands in this Province; Presented, (1836-7) 270. Printed, 2-71.
Mlotion, to refer Bil, negatived, 442. Ryder added, limiting -the quantity of land to be held by each, &c.,
459. Motion, to recommit'Bil in six months, negatived, and Bail passed, 474. Not returned from the
Coiled.

1|5 To enable foreigiïers to hold lands in free and common soccage; Piesented, (1837) 37. Printed , amendgl,
' 51. Motion, to amend Bill, so as to require such persons to abjure allegiance to all foreignx powêrs, nega-

tived, tb. Bil passed, 59. Petition in favor, 91. Not returnedfrom the'Councd.

16. To naturalize foreigners, and admit themto a participation in the rights of British subjects ; Notice, (1831) 84.
Na Xt presented.

17. To repeal'so much of a certain Act of,4 Geo. IV., as imposes certaildisabilities on British subjects who baoe
resideâVan foreign countries, Notice, (1832-8 106. Not presented.

1fillin an r ce, in the gift either of the Crown or the people; Noticeý
18. To prevent lieqns, romn fi ng- atfe~c» r

18. $14. otprew*d.i J

19. To re S oath of allegiance, efore voting at elections, to make oath respecting the length

, otheir'residence in the Province; Preqented, (1839-40) 24. .Refterred to 'the Committee on Petitions
relative to " Iuxnters' Lodges," 52. -Not rep ted.

IL Petitions fdr Bills relative to Aliens, and Proceedings thereon:

20. Beach, Ebenezer Talman (an alien):-For power to inhcrit ceiiiii lands in this Province, (1836)
S. Referred, 94. Report a Bail, for relief of the heirs of the late Abraham Beach, 102. Committed,

287. NJtreported. sg

21. Erb, Daniel, and others (residing in the United States):-For a confirmation of their titles to certain
lands in titis Province; Referied, (1828) 8. Report a Bill to confirm their titles to ecrtan lands in
Waterloo, 32. Reser% ed by Hs'L Excellency, 135, S1ee fra, 26..

22. Johnson, Ebenezer (of Bufalo, New' York).:-For authority to hold ôertaii real estate in this Province,

(1836-7) 378.

23. Lamb, John (an alien):-For authority, to dispose of real estate inthisrvine, (1635) 387.

24. Neil, John:-w-?raying that his titie to certain lanas, purchased from anu Alien, may be made good, Refer-
red,, (1839) 12.- Report w Bill, 99. Vot proceeded in.

25. Ogden, William (an Ahen):--For authority~to hold aind convey -certain property, (1836),314.- Referred
. to the Committee on.petitions ofMiens, 333.

26.' Pfoutz, John, and others (residang in the United States)..-For authority to liold and convey lands in
this Province; Referred, .(133-4) 11. Report a Bail, to confirm; their. titles to lands ii Wterloo-and
Woolwich, 1. served by His Excellency, 163. see'supra, 21.

27.,YateS, John -B. (an, alien) :->or autho-ity- to hold and convey real estate in this Province, Rieferred,
(1833-4) 116. Report a D,111, Il8. Reseryed by His-Excellency, 163.

YUI. Resolutions relative to Aliens:
29. Resolution, That the ?rovincialParliawcnt-bas not the pôwer to naturalize Aliens, (1825-6) 99.

30, A series of Resolutions proposed, ex ýatory of the action ta'ken by the House, upon the question of the natu-

ralization of certain Aliens, resi'ding iL' the Province, during the 2nd Session of the 9th Parliamenb (1825-6),
and their rejection of the measure then proposed in relation thereto, (1828)36. An amendment proposed
and negatived, and Resolations agreed to, 37. Address to Bis 3ajesty, praying hini to take tÉa said Reso-

lutions into Ris consideration ; Ordered, 39. (Sec Addresses, 3.) . A copy of the Resolutions to accoaM-

pany the Address, 44.

ALIENS-continued.
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V. Questions Negatived:
31. That a Message be sent to the Council, desiring that they will unite with the louse, in the nppointment of a

Joint Committee, to take into consideration ilis Excellency's Message, transmitting an e'xtract f6om a'Des-
patch from the Coloiial Secretary, respecting the naturalization of a certain class of Ahens, residing in
.the Province, (1826-7) 14.

32. That anAddress be presented-to His Excellency, thanking him for his uniform exertions in favor of a consi-
o deraàle portion of the in'habitants oftthis Province, who labour under serious disabilities in exercising the
- civil rights of British sn'bjects, since the question first arose in the Assembly, in the Session of 1817-18,

vhen. it appeaied that mapy inhabitants of the Province, claiming to be subjects, could not be legally so

regarded, (1828) 37.

Seo Account andPapers, 4-6. Addresses, 13. 'Banks,' i Commnittees, 7, 8. 351. 549. Con-
ferences, 13. Engtieers. Fuher&es, 2--4. 10. JHouse, 1, 2. Messages, 15-18. Naturalza-
lions. Petitions, 9. Speeches, 4Li.

Allan, Honorable W . :- see .xecutive Council, 1.

Allen, iMille :-Sec Addresses, 141. JPetitons,.4-

Almna, Mr.:- e enos74.,

Alvord,. Justin.:- se Peitions, 8

Alward, Reiiben,:- see Pensions, 12.

Alway, Mr. :--see committees, 831. fembers, 44.

Ameliasburgh ..see Surve, 10-12,

.A.mendnents :-sec Bills. Commutees, 836. Confrences,. 14, 15. Order, Questions of, 6.

. Questions.

American SettIèrs:-see Pesiîons, 9.

American Vessels :-See Aecounes and Papers, 490. Addresees, 385. Petaions, 151.

.Amherstburgh:- -- Pettion for the establshment of a Matket, at Amherstburgh, (1828) 27.-BLU, to

establish a Market, and to authorize the levying of certain market and wharfage dues, Presented, 24. Referred
to a select Comrmittee, with ân Instrudtionîto anend the Bill, so as to confer the powers thereby vested in
the lagistrates, upon u Town Council, 88: Reported; Prmnted,, 99. iMoe proceeded in.- A nother
Fetition; Reférred, (1831) 13. Report a Bil (sinilar to last Session), 14. Royal Assent, 105.

Ancaster :--sec committees, 9. 551. Surve, 13, 14.

Ancaster Literary Institution:- Petition of the Trustees, for pecuniary aid, (1837-8) 309.
Referrcd, 310. No Report.--- Another Petition, (1839)54. Referred to the Committeeon Education,
59 - Another Petition, (1839-4Ù) 154. Referred,'164. Order ischarged, and'Petition referred to
a Committee of, the -wþole House; -Consered, 223. Report a Resolution, granting £200, to liquidate a
. udding- debt, 345. Bill ordered, 34e. Presented; 351. Returned froin the Council, w2th amendments,
379. Not considered. See Commzttees, 10. SujpI, 583. -

Anderson, Cornelius :-See Petnions, 10.

Animals, breeds of:- see commietees, 547.

"A A n," Schaooner :-.See Account nd Papers, 0os. Addresses, 142. Bouse, 98. Messages, 176.

Apothecariés :---Bi to require Apothecaxies to take ont a lcence; Presented; motion, to postpone
second reading three months, negatived, (182-3) 17. Notproceeded in.

Sec Committees, 187. ~Medicine, 2.

Appeal, Court-of:- se court, 1,2.
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A ppleton, Thonas: ce Addresses, 143. CoM»nuiteesn 6.8b: *tom, 11.

Apprentices :- Notice of otion, for Bill io'amend the aiv relative to binding Apprentices, (1835)
281. .Notjpresented.

Arbitrator :- Biii granting £ 00, to remunerate the Arpitrator 'on the part of this Provine, for de-

terminig the sproportion to be p d to Tpper Canada, of the duties levied on importa at Quebec,-and hi
Secretary; Ordered, (1825-6) 10 . Presented, 106. Royal Asseht, 11.8, 0-Grantng £200, to remu.
nerate the Arbitrator; Ordered; P sented, (1830) 73. Notprocceded i.-Entry in Journals of former Sesý

sion, read, (1831-2) 95 Bill ordy , 102. Presented, 112. Passed, 113. Conference desired by the Council
thereon;r Acceded to, 120. Report- bjcetiOns of the Council to the inadequacy of the grant, 122.
Granting £200, to remaunerate the bitrator etiployed in 1829 and 1832; Ordered, (1832-3) 117. Pre-

sented, 123. .Pased,. 127. Mot r rned frorn ie Counci.- -7-Granting £600, to remunerate the

Arbitrator on the part of this Provinc6 in 1829, 1832 and 1833; Ordered, (1833-4) 112. Presented, 116.
Royal Aesent, 163.--Granting £ ,t remunerate the Arbitrator for last year; Ordered, (1836-7)
541. Presented, 53. Royal Assent, 0.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 7. Ad esses, 222. Commigees, 11. Diessages, 19. Speeches, 20.
Supply, 59,. 119. 133. 166. 20 . 241. 429,

Arbitrators :-Notice of motion, for Bii compel the attendance of -witnesses before Arbitrators, and

to provide.ror their being sworn, (1836-7) . ot presented.

A rdiel, John ':-See Pettions, 384. Tai e Settlenent.

Arithmetic :-Sec Petions, 12.ý

Armour, Robert :-ee Attornejs,

ArMS :--se Mdtttari Evolutiöns.

Arnstrong, Captain:- see Petions, 08.

Army and NaVy :-.-see $odters and s lors.

Arrest :-iiI to amend the iaw of arrest and attachme t, in certain cases; Presented, (1835) 192.
Con mitted, 274. Nvt reported.

Seefonmmttecs, 552. Mesne Process, 2.

Arsenic .- Notice of motion, for Bill to prevent the sale of whte arsenic, except under certain restrie-
tions, (1827-S),49. Not presented.

Arson z:-See Incendarisa. Petit«ns, 14.

Arthur, Lieut. Governor, Sir George :- See Accounts and Papers, 8, 9. Governor
General, 6. .Iouse, 104. Journals, 22. 3rfessaget, s peeches, 28, 39.

Arts, Useful:- -3d for the. protection ani encouragemens f ueful Arts; Presented, (1825-6) i.
Referred, 18. Reported, 34. Recoinmitted, andi passed, 70. Royal.Assent,~118. See Commelteces, 653.

Ascott Races (Outrage on the King at):-see Addresses, 49.

Ash Wcdnesday:-See, Lube, 41.

Asheries:- se etdwns, 15.

Askin,4-1Mr. J. B. :- sec Peditions, 131.

Assembly, Ilouse of:-sanouse.

Assessments:- Bils relative to:
. To anend the Asseftibent Laws; Presented, (1825) 30. Committed; Further consideration postponed three

, , xmonths, 47.

2. To enable Treasurers to recet'e Assessnients on lands situated in other Districta; Pxesented, (1825-6) 16.
Read a third timie, 58. Question for passmng, postpozxcd three mohths, 59,

3- To arnend°the law relative to Assessmeiits , Precented, (1825-6) 53. Committed, 16. Not reprted.

4. To amend the Assessment Laws ; Notice, (l 8,6-7) 67. X'ot preseted
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A ssessments- continued.
5. To alter a part of the Assessment Lavs; Presented, (1830) 44. Referred, 54. Reported,63.» Committed, 70.

JÝot reported.--Notice, (1832--3) 11. Kot presented.

6. To amend the Assessment Laws; Presented; Printed, (1833-4) 25. Commtted, 363 Yot repotd -- otic
of a new Bill, 37. Notpresented.

7. To amend, &c.; lieported by a Comi'ttec, (1835) 178. Yot procceded in.

See Committees, 554. 556. Lands, 17.. Lunatzc Asylum, 10, 11:' Petitions, 16, 17 Tim n-

ship Officers, 8.

A ssessnent Returns :-Order, that the District Assessment lZetuins, transmittcd to the 11ao1ik,

during the present and former Sessions of the present Plarliament, be inserted in the Apptndix to the
Journials of this Session, (182s) 97.

Sea .At¿ounts and Papers, 10, 11. ~ Addresses, 41C, 414'. Comnuttces, 8&15, Messages, 20,

Assessors è-Bill to authoiuse Townslhip Assessors to attest their Assessmient Lists hefore any M1ug trate

m the District, and to dispense wit1i a personal dehvéryof such lists to the Çlerk of the Peace; Piesente>d,
(1833--4) 40. Motion, to recommit BDil, together with the Township Ofhcers Bill, negatived, 95.

Royal Aseent, 162.

Assize and Nisi Prius:-.-Notice of Bill, to amend the law relative to issung Commissions ot
Assize and Nibi Prius, (1839-40) 237. Yotlprecented.

Atkinson, JamCs :- scse'ools, 9.

Attairnder :-see nrrney, Ienry. T) e«son, 4. [Tilcocks, Joseph.

A ttorneys;
1. Notice of Bill, to render B3arristers. Attorneys, and Solicitors, iable to arrest, so longas the la.f imiprison-

ment for debt remnains in force; and.to compel thenm to give security-for the payment-of Ill moncy.s,
collected by theni for theli' clients, (1832-3) 16. Not Presented.

2. Petition of certain Attôueys öf-the Court of KBng's Bench,-praying to be cempowered to Act as Counsel in the
District Courts and Quarter Sçssions, (1833-4) 112. Referred, I1. Report a Bill, 1.21. K\otpro-

oceeded in..

3. Bill to amenid an Act of end Geo. IV, tespecting the practice of the law; Sent down from the Council, R-'
ferred, togethei with a pefution of W. C. Keele, for authority to pi actise, (1833-4) 20. ill1 îeLting to
English Attorpeyp (nfra, 4),, a1so referred, 33. Repart, recommending that the first nanied Bill "0
amended, as to provide for the admission of English Barristers, talled to the. Bar in this Proi ince, to

pi actuse as Aiturney s; and al(o, for the admission to practise ns Attoineys, of apy lawyer-duly qÙahîfwd to
practise in Great Biitain or Treland, 84. Bill and eport committed; Considexed; Reported n ithout
amendmnenut,1&h Rÿder, for aJwssidu of .nighs iawyeis to practiseasAttorneys, proposed and necgatived,
Bill passcd, 134. loyul. A!,bent, 163.

4. B3ill to pros idò for the admission .of Englih 4ttorneys, to practise in this Province; Reported by a. Committee;*
'Referred to th)e Counmmittee on' the Bill foi amonding the Adt ielefive ta the practice of the ]aw,
(1833-4) 33; $ee supra, 3.

5. Petition of R. Arnour, Jan, ôf LontreaI, praying that Attorneys of Lower Canada may be peimitted to prac-
tie in this Province, (1$35) 52. Refeired, 56. _Xo Report.

6. Bil to agthorise Attorneys to net as Counsel, in the District dourts and Quarter Sessions; Presented, (1635)
48. Commnitted, 181. Not reported,

7. Bill to authiorse the adission as Barristers, ând as Attomneys or Solicitors, of any persons who may ha¶ etaken
the degiêe of Baclelor qi Arts, or Bachelor of Law, in either of the Uni eizities of Oxford, Cambrd,
Trmnity College Dubhn, or Kung's College Toronto,-after a service, under articles,[in this Province, for
thrce years, after attariing such degrep; Preeented, (1836-7) 376. Kot proceedeP in.

8. Bil to amend the law relitive to the admission of Englsh Attorneys to practiso in this Province; and to pro ile
for the aâmission of W. C Keele; Sent down from the Council, (1836-7) 380, Referred, 403. Re-
ported amended, 427. Amended,- so as to alter the law- relatig to the'1adisioxl of Barribteis, 481.
Aziendments agreed to, 557. Royal Assent, 642.

9. 'ill to amend the Act for better regulating the practice of thyl1awt Presented, (1839) 303. Not proceeded in.

10. -Bl to provide for admitting English. Barristers. and Attorneys to practise in thus Province; Reported by a
Conimittec, (1839).99. Recomamitted, 155., Passed, 191. Not returnedfrom, te Councd.

11. Bill to provide for admitiing &c.; Presented,.(1839-40) 87. Paesed, 107. Kot returnedfrom the Councd. -

12. Bill to separate the professions of Barrister and Attorney; Presented, (1839-40) 127. Zot proceeded in.

See Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, 1, 2. Committees, 557. 731.
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Attorney General :- see crown ofcers.

Auctioneers: Bals relative to -

1. To continue the Act imposing a duty on licences to Auctioneers; Presented, (1828) 104. Royal Assent, 135.

2. Tu reive and continue'the Act of 9th Geo. IV. chap. 10, imposing a daty on licences to Auctioneers, and on

sales by anction; Reportedby a Committee, (1833-4) 71. ,Royal Assent, 163.

3. To amend the Act imposing a duty on licences granted to Auctioneers, Notice, (1839) 143. Not presented.

4. To res ive and make perpetual, the Act of 4th Will. IV., imposing a duty on licences to Auctioneerà; Ordered,

(1839-40) 214. Presented, 289. Royal Assent, 383.

See Conimrttees, 12. 558, 672. 741

Audit, Board of :-See Aciouns and Papers, 2.

Auditor General of Land Patents :-see addresses i0. Petitions, 41.

Averill, Henry:,-Se Xaturaarfiotn, 16.

B.

Babcock, George '-Seo Naturaliza4ons,2.

Baby, Francis :-see Petairons, 18.

Baby, Raymond :-see rewsonu,'19,

Bail: BillUrelative to:
. To provide for the bailing, and the comnitiment, of prisoners, in certain cases; Presented, (168 2-3) 2&

Royal Assent, 139.

2. To inefease the amotnit for which any person can be arrested and 'held to bail; Notice, (1832-3) 75. Not

presented.

3 To efford rýclief to Bail, in certain cases, and to regulate the manner of putting in and perfecting Bail in vaca-

tion: Presented, (1833-4) 10. Question for passing,'superseded by 4n order for printing Bil, 33. Re-
stored to Orders of the Day, 79. Recomnitted, 83. Royal Assent, 162,'

4. To regulate the manner of taking Bail,by Sheriffs; Notice, (1833-4) 121. votpresented.

5. Te amend the law relative to Bail to the Gaol limits; Notice, (1839) 148. Not presented.

Sec Gaol limits, 12. tustlces of the Peace, 4.

Bailey,' Jàmes i--se Petitions, 306.

Bailey, Thomas :--see Roads, 354.

Blaiie, R.:-See Peitons,'190.

Baines, Mr. :.- sqe Adresses, 149. Cor1ectors, 5. CommWrtees, O. 612.

Baird, N. H.:
1. Bil granting £733' 3s. 3d. fo remunerate Mr. N. IL Baird (Civil Engineer) for making surveys of the River

Trent, Presqu'isle lay of Qurnté, and Long Point, Lake Erie; Ordered; ?resented, (1833-4) 158. JVot

proceeded tu.

2, Petiton of N. H. Baird, praying remuneration.for hi ttendance upon a Committee of the House, with plans,
(1839) 86. Referred, 87. Report, 258, (A . vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 847.) Referred to a Committee gf
the whole House; Considered; Report a ieselution; negatived« on division, 293.-Angther petition,

(1839-40) 231. Referred, 267. Report; Referred, &c., 277. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting

hna £43 8s. 4d., 344. BIll ordered, 346. Iresented, 358.' Passed, '862. Noe returned from ti c

Coumcd
sce Committees, 13. 19G. Stîpply, -31. 58.

Baer, LaWrenCe :-see Pensions, 13.
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Petittns, 20.

,Ball, Peter . : -See Accounis and.Papers, 4. Pettions, 21.

Ballot : -See Çomhmittees, 14. 682. 960. 969. 1012. Elettions, 20, 21.'129, 151.

Baltic' Timber :-SeeAccounts and Papers, 470.
Timber, 2, 3.

Addresses, 90, 91. 12D. , Commillees, 454.

I. Public Bills relating to Banks; 1-38.

Il. Petitions for Incorporation of Banking Companies, and Proceedings
thereon ; 39-2--:111-

IL. Other Petitions relating to Banks, and Proceedings thereon; 62-76.

IV. Orders, Resolitions, and Incidental Proceedings; 77-&.
(1.) orderd and Resolutiios ; 77
(2.) Incidental Proceedings; 80.

V. Questions Negatived, or Superseded; -81-83.

I. Public Bills relating to Banks:
1. To regulate Banking ; Reported -by a Committee, (1831) 49. Xpt proceeded iZ'

2. 1 regulate the business of Banking, and declare the powers; privileges, and liabibties, of Bankug Corpora-
tions ;*Presented ; Printed, (1831-2) :14. Read1 a second tune, 69. Not proceeded in.

3. To make general the privdlege of Banklng ; Notice, (183g-4) 6f.' Not presented.

4. 'To establish an uniform system of .Banking, -and to provile the necessary gecurity against, fraud ; Presented,
(1833) 278. Not procee&ed vz.

. or the better regulation of 'Incorporated and Joint Stock Banks, axd Insurance Offices ; Presented ; .Printed,
(1835) 63. Referred to the Committee on Banking, 150.'

6. For the better regulation of Banks, and for proteeing the interests of the publie; 1?eported ; Erinted, (1836)
239. Ryder, foir requirng each Compaiy to'consist of at least twen'ty persons, with a capital of at least
£30,000, proposed qnd riegatived, 284. Bill passed, .25. Nde returnedfrom the Councz.

7. To protect the public against injury from Private Banks ; Sent down from the Council; Rend, (1836) 4 44.
Not procceded in.

8, To facilitate the operatiois of Joint Stock Banks, And protect the interest of the public; Prescnted ; Printed,
(1836-4) 54. ,Recomnitted,,226. Several Ryaerprop'osed and negatived,241, 242. Bill passed, 242.

Not returnedtfromn the Councd.

9. To require Banks, and other Corporations, to pay a certain portion of their profits, annually, to the neceiver
* • General, to be invested in public securities, and to fora a Safety Fund, for the protection of the public;

Presented ; Printed, (1836-7) 290. .Nat proceeded in.

10. To protect the public agamst injury fro'm Private Banks; Sent down from tlie Council ; Motion, to postpone
-second reading six inonth, negatived, and Bill referred to a 'Select Committee, (1836-7)-349. Report,
with a new eill, 57. See ii!fra, 11.

11. Bill to protect the public, &c,; Reported by a Committee, (1836-7) 567. Motion, to exempt Niagara Sus-
pension Bridge Bank from operation of 'Aet, negatived, 607. 'Again movd,,with a proviso, and carried,
.60. Motin, ta postpone.passing of Bill three monthsi egntived, ib. Several Ryders proposed and nega-
tived, 610, 611. An amendment to one of the clauses, carried, 611. , Bill passed, 612. Passed by t4e
Council, 628. To bo printed, 632. Royal Assent, 641.

Baldwin, lon. Augustus:- see Execttive Council, 1.

Baldwin, Mr. Robert. :----see amiton Outrage.

Banks. .
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1. Public Bills rlating to Banks- continued.

12. To restrain private Bankîng; Notice, (1836- 7 543. Kot procecded in.

13. To declare foreignoe, and Iersons .esiding out of the Pi ovince, incapable or being elected Dircetors of any mn-
coiporated Bank; Sent down fron the Couxcîl, (1836-7) 6,08. Read a.irst time; Second ieadug post-
poned three moiiths, 609.

14. To authorise the chattred Banks te suspend theredemption of their notes in spee;c, for a limited tinie; Rze-
ported by a Cominttee, (18. 13. 'P>inted, 24. Mbtion, to^expunge iill after 4 Whereas" imd substi,
itute g Bill authori>ing the Lieut nant Go% ernor to issue Deposite Bdils, on the eredtt of the lroi îhee, to
the 4amotint of £175,000, and tù,loalh th~eanie to the Bank, to eiable then to redeem.their notes, nega-
tved, 24. Bill ame°nded, 25.- Motion, to suistitute a Bill to autlio Ise such llanks as ainiy find it necezsaiy:
to suenfl specie pn ments until tle end of next Session, negatived; Motion, -to epuuge certain clauses,
negatived, Lb. R>der proposed and negatised; Address tu lis Excellency te disolve the Iouze, moed a,
ln aznendrment, and negatied, Bill passed, 26. Retuttned foin the Council, w dit amiiendiments, 46.
Amcndmente cotnitted, Repot progress; Printed, 50. Not proceded z.-Ane w BDl pxesented,ib
See infra, 15.

To . ' authorise the chartered Btik3 to suspend, &c ; Presented, (1837) i0 RZe-committed, 52. Motion, tu
reconimitBül again, negatie, eb. Second clauseexpunged, Iydertadded, 5&, R der amended, 54. Bill
paecd, ib. Conference deeired by the Council theieon; Acceded to, 51. Report, objecting, on the pai t of
the Counel, to -tis ý111 haidng been sent up before the xuiendients to thIe former Bil were disposod of;
Jieport referred to a Comiinittee of Pri ilege, 58. tRepor t fromn Connittee, reconniending that a Illessage
-beczeut to the Comiied, adintting tIhe apparent irirguarity, but requesting fthei, nevei theless, to plo(eed
wyith tlio -fll, 59. Report adopred, and Méssage sent accordingly, 60. Bll ietur,ned fron tIhe Coundcl
awmended, se as-to auitliorise the Lieutenapt- Governor, mii Couvel.. to perkit any Bapk te suspend speem
pameCnts, upon' apheatmuo bemlig made to hunrî, 65., Amendl ents co-I tted, ileported anmended, 70
Ryder moved amid negatived; Motion, to pobtpone passin of amnend;enits tlire months, negatnled, 71.

n.iAendmentb passed, a> anended, 72. Anendiment of Assembly, agreed to by the Coubeil, 73. ROyd
Assient, 77.

.16. To enable the Freehiildcrs' Bank 'of the Mîrland District, and other Prvate Banks, to colleet their debts; Re-
poIted by a -Connittee, (1837) 14. Ieturned froit the Council, vith amendients, 39. Amendments
8gîeed ta, 4I Royal Assent, 17.

17. To require such Privato Baniks as a;e doing basiness witlout the sanction of law, te stop tIre fui ther issue -of
tieir notes, and m ind Ip ther m fMrs witltout delay; Notice, (1837) 32. Nlo preseted,

18. 'ro repeal the-Act of Last Sessi»iî, for- pr otecting the publie against injury froin>ii P ale Banks,'aniT to proiide
certain regulations and ýestrict16ns for tle governient of tIhe saine, Presented, (183'i) 37. Motion, to
pospônt second reading thi ce mieths, negatived, M. Passed, 60. .4vot returnedj m>te Councd.

19. To repeal-part'of, and amend, the Act of' 7 Wîil IW., for protecting the publie against injury fron Private
I3aùid;.Presented, (1837-8)51. Referi ed te ihe Conmittee on Banking, 67. Repçîtted, 3.37 Aneweled,
418 Retured fiom tIe Council, withamenents; Amendients agieed to, 437. Royal Asenit, 450.

20. Tl -aelitte tlie pioceedings of Jouit Stack Bank<, -md to proteet the pubhi; Pîesented, (1837-8) 49. Rfer-
teld to the Comanuttee on Bantia, 67. Xot rqporte'd.

2. Tu inpdse A'tar uplon allBauk stock; Notice, (1837-S) 159. Not anceentd '

22. Te autlhoti.e the chrarter d Bantks to isue notes, to double the artount of their paid up capital, duîmg the sus-
penlon tf spee pa ent' 1d t tunmend the Act of jast Seenion, authorx ug such suspensin, Repol ted
by a Comnttee, (1837-8) 13. , Comnitted1, and altered te t/e(, tines the. amount, ib. RyIder added,
cquirmg such of the ailks aan-y a; ùil theruselves of the provisons'of this Act, to take tp debentutes,

if required for the public set vice, bearig uo inîterebt durig such suspension, 439. Motion, for amending
said Ryder, so as te allow interest thereon at tlrce per cent, negatived, 440. Ryder expunged, 441.

d3îl atuerr , bI rcducing tie amiount of notes issuable durng suspenbion te t-ice tIhe atnuunt of the,eupital
stock, 442. Royal Assent, 450

23. T£o continue the laws now i.n force, niloninîg the Ciarterpd Blanks te suspcñd <pecie payments ;. neported by
aComnttee, (l889.),143. Pinred, 183. Referred te a Select Colnittee, 252. Reportad, 2S5. Sei et al
Ry de, alnd anenidiieuts, pi oposed and negatn% ed, 333 to 335. ' ' Royal Assent, 389.

24. To gtutbol Iýe the Stockholiders in Chartered tanks te vote by proxy, at electiofis àf Dirctors, when absent
fiom the Province , Sent do n fi uni the CoqjI)1 Read a'first time, (lk39-40) 270. Not.proceeded ti.

25 To conitirue thle Act relat g to business transacted in this Provinee by foreignBa , Presented, (1828) 104.
Xot pi oceeded in.

26 or comnpel foreigriD Banks to redeen tieir notes in specie, at any brandi or agenby establisbhd by them in thi
Protince , Notice, (1830) 73. zVotpresentcd. . -

7. Te iegulate the agencies of foreign Banks; Presentcd, (1833-4) 101. Committed, 119. Xot reporled.

28. 'To authorise tie several Clartered Banks in Lower Canada, te establish agencie, and egrry on bqsiness la
this Province; Reported by the Committee on Banking, (1839) 56. Committed, 95 Not reported.,

-o e C>
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1. Public Bis relatiiîg to, Banks.ý-contiued.
~29., To authoi îe the saera Chai tered Bainks in Lowcer Canada, &c., 1Reporteil by a Coîamittee, (1819-40) 1 18.

-Motion, to refer il1 to'tic Committeu on Bankiaîg, negutived, 119. -1B11 passed, '195. voI raturnedfromi

the ('oinctl.

31. To provilc for the 'cstaLbliýhicnt of a Piovaneial Difilnk ; Rçoported by éa Committue; Pl inted, (18s35) W9.
Camte,236. JVot refiorted.

3 2. Tro consohçh-te the several Chiarterod Bnks lite one, and providc fot e,ýt.Lblibliîîîg ageaîcieb in various pai ts or~

the Pi ovince ; ote (1836) 365 Not prsen&cd.

33. To esttibli,.di n Provincial Bank, wîith a-branch in ieeh Di>triet,-tlie lit otitý of iN hîch, for the fir,ýt ten vears,

shadl bc devoted ecdusively te tic plometion of iworks of iinteriial,a>îpîo..cnenr, auad tiereufi foriin part
of the Provincial 11cvenué , Preset (18364> 22. 1?ianted, 2-Y. Ret6.rred tu a Select Coininattee, 201.

1Ueportex], 238. Third reading postponcd thrcc anonths,, 337

31. TO estItbabi a Proviletîil- Thîn1z, the capital ()f whicli II te bie obtained on the credit of tiie-Fovine, on the
Sîoe1Lud~r giî»gsecurity uponu1 uestaîte, forlits rep-ayaient wîthin alioîated pertud, NLotice, (1836-7) 76.

IMot prietuted.

U5 Toest±bIilî a Provincial ]3aiiîk, for ercating a revenue and estitblishing a ettculat4xiî, medium, withi ayvaew of
teuînaîg a fund tu continue the publie impaovemecot,, -and te i eidur' i ad pîrepet ty aN ailable ; irescaated,

(I839) 10. MZefthed tu the Comrnîttee on :I3ankrdg, 40 gg. R~eport thereon, 143.

36. To authorise the sale ef the stock, hield by the Pro,,incial Govex»ment in the B3ank of Upper Ciinida; Notice,.
(t83) 1.6~Notyrmented.

27. To autboribù the bille, &c.; Reportedl by it Coinuattee, (1839) 146., Ieturned frei the Couiacil, 1watl amexad-
mens, 83.Amncriddmnts reail, 285. .Not cdflmidî'reil.

.18. To tatiliorie the vide, &cr., Pi e,çntcd, (1839-40) ,31. Miotion, to refer Bill1 te thé Cx4wmwtt (a on Finance, aielll
ta'. ed, 913. loyal Absenit, 3ý51.-

Il. Petitioris ikbr Incorporation, &c., of Banking Coinpanies, and Procced-

39. Brockville-:-For ancoerpoiatioù, of il Comapanyv; te eýstab1ish a Baîtlc in ltat town, (1831) 33. 11eftrrtd, 3.31.
Yo Rcpal.-Aaotler Imtioai, (t8SJ6-7) 26 Bill1 piebenited, *29 'MotioiqIto, icier Bil1 te a S(Clect
Çoîaaînittet, nieg.îtnei, 72. Ryder ILddled, 74. notiona, to îefer 'Bi11 te C;onunaJtýee 011 B.Likîîag, neg.

Ilbz Ex,,el1cney, '642, Sec Icsbageb, 33,5, ù,57.

40Bflto%%-l :-OF~ in1tabaintsi of the 'Batiaurd and Ottawa'l Dîstvlet,, 1-iiyng 1er the esiablsîmnit *t of a Baauik-
ait Bi3ton, (1836) 311.

-41 Coboiu rg -.- Vor ancorpea ailn e?1L> ai îpaiy; Io e-t.abhl lî a l tîkIz alt Ceoo11rg, eiîr,(13-)W.lot

~~~~~~'l VI(JO ~îî11 .~tî-N - 'f'1 c»îr ent n i t ze'adimg of th, iÏ>l/appears, iho
Jîary eén # Iiicitttix.t fimi? the b«rIaL t ià »entionedl hiq ti- Go,,mutee' on Jti)lira, mi t/icr Ri?îpt(n

11. 239) aâ havii»'1 inn cîpc aitui rde sIedrp bLet/ct it ic ep'rtil ti. sù»e t?1ja ]
1(vtd a secoind time, anid connautted, 2. a.eî12S1. ftîn nn the Coaincit, wîtli annme:
claunngi, t1ue ia.ue te the B-ank nt, tht' Newuastle Diai4, We , 367. - îîdaan~ read, 36,S. .Yot coit-

mîdered -noti4er pctitiicat; -Refeirefd (83Q-7) 1-C3. liepea, t aî lIl, tu iÏncor 1îuriaîc a Comniany, bv ti <a
Damne Ù1, the Il c i-di.1itiit 11.tîul, 1,2;. Iiettaaè( il m n thv tunl w iý1k aiîîaui(Iaents, 2799. Amtend-

iiielts agaecd tv, 407. e're by ll 1 11-QILcy, 6-12. $et bags 356, .157.

Cominercial Bank? 7did1and1 District:
- -12. Fur incorpoîinton of a Cvinp.uiyý to ebtztth'ih a Bank' ait Kinagston, witia a capitail of £1000O, (1830) ý.36

Bil te incoi porate tltc CoiumýreiaÏ Banak of the Midlaind DIî,tIctý Plesentî'd, 36 .Recuannitîed, CI. se-
%ziil 1Uyder,3 pioposud andituat~d 68. llvder, Limiing the netions tu ~ rcga by the Comîpany, c

c7aricd by the casteng 1 ote of the S'peaker, l fl paadf9. -Moi ,cta, ,ed j, om the Oûu,.cdl - A w-
flca ]?letîtion, (1831) S., Re(fs.rred, 9 ýsee Gommittt,%, 563 )-P(t oîiI ILI favor, cz-.l~1e,1

B>twn 2.-roatîac,17.-ILilditaîîan, l5.-Xîngton, .1;Referrcd, 141-cî,'udAiiatn 17,
-Louhlborou-gh, 48 -Iidiand District>, -1.-vrJ,7.-Prinèe Ediiard; Iieferieil, 25. I'1ieport a, Bill,
16. ý.fGtion, te rcemmit alne9%th'.e4, 41. Bili a~d 42. .Xont-reticrnedfronî thé rnk eil...-- .

~Aotaçr îpetitiori, (1831-2) 1,5. Petiticia front Stdaiex, ina fa% or, 19-Bîll pres~citea1, 1,5. - i'%tiarned frôaîa.
Counil, with aineidments, 72. Amendanents a~edte, 74.1 Royal Asbeut> 130. Sec ,-Iccou<illi

Oaîn& J'aper, i6-18. Aeddresses, .5. Mllsages, 22>.

-43. petitîcu of the Plresident axil Directors, prftying fora~ut.hority te the-stoeklîel<lers residing in Lower Canada, te
vtbyprox -nd 1% other amtandanenîs te the Act of Incorporation, (1832-3) M2 Referrd, 23. RUe-

port aill,111 41. Rtoried frein the Coutacil, with amncduint3; Amiendinecis agceed to, 109. Ro'yar
.Aesen;, 139.
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Il. Petitions for InCorporationf &c.- continued.
44. Petition of Stockkolders, for au litercase eof capital stock, (1832-3) 60, Referrej, 61. yo Repot.- Ano-

ther Petition; Referrod, (J833--4) 54. Report a Bil, 62. Refqried to the Commlittee on a Despatch
from the Colônial Secretarf, relativo to Banking, 67. Report of Conmittee, 115. Bill restored to Orders
of the Day, 126. Referred te the Comniittee of the wholc louse, on the Report froi the select Committee
on Banking, 139. (Sec Com/mttee., 16.)-Anothrptition (Inhabitants of Newcastle,),(1835) 33. Re-
f*erred,47.Petitionsin fi or, t:-Batiurst District, 121 .-- Bellevle, 83.'- Commercia lBank( redent,&C.)
93.-'-Gore Ditrier, 176.-Home District, 175.-ingara Distract, 135,-Port Hoþe, 83.-Prince Edward,
54.-W tern-Distrift, 176. AU referred, 177. Repprt a Bill, 187. Motion, to refer Bill to the Coin-
Mittec on Trade, negatived, 2.48. Motions, te recominit Bill, negntved, 255, 256. Rezerved by Hfs Excel-
lency, 418. (Sc Accounts and Papers, 19.)- Another petition, (1836) -14. Referred te the Commit-
tee on Bankig, 233. (Seo Comumiltees, 567.) Another petition, (183 O'4. - Refer ed te do.,105.
Petition from B ytown, praying thut up-any.icrease of the capital of tli ank and ti Bank of Upper
Canada, they may be required to keep £200,000.in the hands of their agents at- Bytown, 192. Re-
port a Bill, 285. Ehe provrwom* of,this Bill were tacorporated into the Bell for increasng the stock of
the Bank of Upper Canada, in Committee, p. 457.] (Sec infrá, 5.)- A iev Bill, sent down frôm
the Councîl, 576. ' Passed, 598. Reserved, 643. (Sec .Addiesses, 6.. Message.% 356, 357.)
Another Petition, of Pesident and Dwetórs, ( 639-40) 44. Referred to the Committec on Bauñking, 61.

S 1etitionsof Board of Tr'ade of Toront, in f4or thereof,-and for un inerease of BinkiTg capital generally;
Re'ferred te a separate Cqmmittee, 79. Petition of President and Direetors 'also referred, 86. Report
(App. Vol 1, pt. 2. ps 64), with a Bill, 99. Petitions in favor (some of which referred to the Coumttee
of the whole House on the Bil), vtz: 'Brockville, 154.-Cobourg, 179 -Gare Distuict, 185.-Grem ik,
166.-ùngstn, 17 .- Niagara, 134 -~Peterborough, 207.-Port Hope; 179.-St. Catherines, 134. Bill
recommitted, 184. Returened from the Council, with améndments, 321. Amendments agreed to, 333.
lesered, 384.

45. For the passing of an Act of Incorporation, embracing thé terms and conditions of His M>Ijesty's Instructions
in relation to Bank Acts, but modifying the sixti regulation, (1833-4) 112, 113. Reférred to the Cqminittee
on hlis Excelleney's Message communicating the said Instiuctions, 136, (See Committees, 56G.)-Petition
of certain stocholders, against any alteration of former Act; Motion,- te refer petition, amenided by
adding, "withIt all the Bank Bils before the House,"and carried, 136.-Bil to anmend Act of Incorporationx;
Presented, 115. .Norprocecded in.- Notce of motion for Bill, (1839) 70. No*tpresented.

Erie anI Ontaro Bank:-see ufra; 56.

46. Farmers' )3ank :-<)f the Directors of tie 'armers' Joint Stock Bank, for an &et of-incorporation,
(1836-7) 493. ' iil presented, 518. Passed, 600. N.t returned from the Couned. - Bi,to incor-
porate, &c.; leported by the Committee on Banking, (1,37-8) 37. Read, 350. Xotproceeded in.--
Anotier petition, (1839)42. Referred to the Commnttee on Banking, 53. (Sec Com'ittees, .57O.)--..
Another petition, (1839-40) 61. Referred te the Committee on Banking,,7 l Report a Bd), 159. * Two
Rydsra, proposed and negatived, 196, 197. Returned from the Council, Syth amendments, 341. Amend-
mients agrced to, 350. Reserved by lis Excelency, 385.

47. Ëreeholder8 Bank :-For incorporation of a'Compnny at Ironto,, fer effecting inortgages on ral
estate, by the naine of the Freeholders' Bank, (1836-7) RReferred, 157. Report a Bl,lo incorporate
the saine, mith a capital of £500,000; Printed, 171. C mwitted; Report, tilat the Comnuttee hiad risen;
not rer.eived, 368. Report progress; Motion, that'report bc not receved, negatived, $69. Motion, to
reduce capital to £ý0,000, negatived, 425. . Reserved by lis 2ExceUency, 642. (Sec 31essages, j.6, 3=7.)

- Notice o1 motion for iew'Bill, (1839) 308. Nat presente.--etiîon for incorporatiýn, &e.,
(18390-4) 195. , Réfer'red, 198. Repoi t a Bil,. 224. , Passed, 243. iNot returneedfroei the ConeL

Gore Bank:
48. For incorporation of a Company, t6 establish a Bank in the Gore Distriet, at Hamilton, (1833-4) 10, Referred,

11. Petitions in faior, 17. 94.-(At Dundas,) 87. Report a Bill, 16. Motions te recbenmit 'Bi,
negatived ; Bill amended ; several amendments proposed and negatived, and Bill passed, 31 ' ot
rVurned from the Coupil.- Another petition, (1835) 32. Petitiôns in favor, 100, 101.
Bolth referred, 126, Entries in Journal Pf last Session read, and Bill ýpresented, 31. 'Amended, 321.
321. Another amendment proposed and negatived, 322., Reserved by lis- Egellency, 418. See
Accduntr and Papers, 19.

49. For an increase of capital stock, (1836) 243. Referred to ihe Committee on Banking, 244. Report a BiU; ta
mci ease the samie to £200,O00, and to extend the provisiOns'of the Act, 252. Passed, 276. rot returned

from4he Conncd.-Notige of motion for a nev Bill, 388. Not presented.- Anthier petition, (1836-7)
140. Bill repmoi tel by thle Cqmrnittee on tanking, 264. Reserved' by Hlis Excellency, 642. (Sec,-
Mssages, 356, 3 57) -Anotherpenion; Referred, (1839-40) 185. Report a Bil'l186. Returned
from the Counci, widr atùendrments,'321. Amendmehts agreed te, 334. leserved, 384.

50. Bill to =rnend Act of 1ncorporation; Presented, (1839) 304. 11eturncd froin the Council,, vith amendinents,
367. Amendments agreed to, 368. Royal Assent, 389.
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I. Petitions for Incorporation, &c.-continued.

Johnstown District :-See infra, 51.

si. London :--or incorporaiion of a Company to establish a Bank in that town; Referred, (1833-4) 61.
R(eport a Bill, 63. iot proceedèd u.- Another petition, (1836-7) 140. Referred, 141. Petition
iýt favor, 445.:-Report a Bill, 164. Retuirned from the Council, with amendmeits, 302. Amendments
agreed to, 407. Resers ed by His Excellency, 642. See Nessages, 356, 357.

Newóastle District :---See supra, 41.

52. Niagara:--or incorporation of a Banking Company, for the biagara District, to ba established at the
Town of Niaga-a, (1836) 28. Referred, 30. Report a Bill, 44. Motion, to refer Bill to the Comnittee
oni Banking, negattved, 84. Again moved, and carried, 85. Reported, 239. Returned from the Council,
witlh imendments, 353. Amendments read, 355. ïNot consdered.- Another pütition, (1836-7)

ý26. BDill presented, 29. Returned fron the Council with amendments, 384. Amendments agreed to,
407. Reserved by His Excelleney, 6;42. Sec Mlessages. 356, 357.

53. Peoplse Bank :-Of the stockholder% of the People's Bank, Toronto,-for an Act of Incorporation, '(1836)
197. Ieferred to tle Committee on Banking, 199; Report a Bill, 239. Passed, 281. Not reiurned

from the Caunci.

54. Prescott ~-For incorporation of a 'company to establish a Bank at Prescott, (1836) 108. Referred to tbe
Committee on Banking, 116. Report. a -Bil, to incorporate the saine under the naae of the Johnstown
District Bank, 239. Passed, 270.' Not returniedfroin thfe Conecd.-Ainother petition, (1836-7) 31.
Referred, 33. Petitions ia favor, 68. 103. Report a Bill, to îcorpèrate a company by name of the
Prescott Bank, 100. Returned from the Couneil, with amendments; Aniendmûents agreed to, 448. Reser-
ved by His Excelleney,642. See Messages, 356, 357.

Prince Edward:-For incorporation of a company, to establish a. Banl in that District, (1836) 109.
Referred to the Comnittee on Banking, 117. Report a'Bill, 243.- Several amenduments proposed and
negatived, 216.' Passed, 277. ot retu'nedfrom the' Cound- Anâther petition; Referred, (1836-7)
56. Report a 'Bil, 57. Amended, 254. Reserved by His Excellency,,642. (Sec Addresses, 7. Aeà
sages, 356, 357.)-----.-Another peittion; Referred, (1839-40) 113.' Petition in favor, 198. Report a Bill,
136. - Returned from the Conneil, \vith ameudments, 371. Ameudràents agreed to, 373. Reserved, 385.

56. St. Gatherines :--or establishment of a Bank at that village, (1831-2)-22. Referred, 23. Report' a
Bil, 25. Question for second reading, negatived, 125.- Petition, agamn referred, (1832-3) 27. Petition
iml favor, 2 9.-Report a Bil, to incorporate the St. Catherine's Bank, in the Niaata. Distrie, 27.
Amended, 39. Pssed, 40. Not reuirnedfromAke Cq<iundl.- Another petition, (183e-4) 17.: Re-
ferred, 26. Report a Bil, 35. Referred to thie Comnuttee on I1s Excelleney's Message, respectizig

, Banling, 71. (Sec Com»nittees, 566.), Restored to the Orders of the Day,.' 116: Referred to the Com-
inttee of the whole Rouse, on the report of said Comittee, 136. (See Committees, 16.)- Ano.-

ther Petition, (183,5) 32. Referred, 34. Report a Bill, 60. M(otion, to postpone passing, five months,
negativd, and Bill passed, -266. Not returned from the Councd.e-utry in Journal of last Session
readland Bill presented, ('1836) 25. Motion, to refer Bill to Comnittee on Bankng, negatived, 84.
Ag&ain novedi, and carried, 85. B11 reported, -239. Motion, to pos'tpon païsmng, neg.uived; Motion, to
recommit Bill, negatived, 265: Rteturned from the Couneml with anendmenta, 494. Amendiaents read,
495. Motion, for second reading forthwith, negatived, 498. Not proceeded in.- ~Another petition;
Referred, (1836-7) 26. Report a Bil, te ineorporate the.Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagaru, District,
33.- Returned from, the Counel, with anendments, 415. - Ainendments agreed toç419. Reserved byllis
Excellency;1M2. (ee Addresses, 7, 8. Messages, 356, 357.)- Another petition; Reférred to the
Committee on Baiukîng, (1839) 103. Report a BilI, to incorporate the -Erie and Oitario Bank, 134.
Passed, 257. Not returned from ite Council.'- Another petition; Réferred, (l839-40) 11. Report
a Bail, 21. Passed, 34. 'Not returnedfrom the Cou'nl.

57. Sandwich :-For incorporation of a company, to establish a Bank at that place, 41836-7) 91. Iteferred, 92.
Report a til, 101. Amended, 348. Returned fromn the Council, with an amenndmient changing the name
to the Western D)igrict Bank, 374. Amendmient agreed ta, 407. Reserved by His Excellenicy, 643.'
Sec Mlessages, 356, 357.

Upper ianada Baik:
58. A Petition ôf the President and Directors, (1830) 79. Not read.- rour Petitions from Inhabitarits of

Midland District, for auch an increase of its capital stock, as mnay enable that institution 'to estabhsh
a branch at Xingston, (1831) 16. Referied to the Coni:mittee on Petition for incorpolation of a Bn'k-
ing Company at Kingston, ib. (Sec Committees, 563.) Petitions ie favor, viz, :-xipston, 25. 28.-
Hdallowell, 2 5 .- Petition of president and Directors, for an increase of capital; Motion, formerring
Petition to a separate Comnittee; two amendients negatived, and one carried, 25. Motion, .as .amended,-
carried, Î6. (See CommiUees, 564.) Report a Bill, 60. -Committed,. 83. Not reporte4L. -
Another petition, (1831-2) 15. Petitions. in favor, tz:-Beverly, 'BroQkville, Elizabethtown, Gana-
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Il. Petitions for Incorporation, &c.--continued.
noque, and Maitland, 29. Referred, 35. Report a Bil, to amend tlie rter, and increse the capital
stock, 53. Printed, 76. Seeral clauses expunged, by Mr. Speakes castig vote, 87. Motion, to
reconnit ill,. negatived, 88. 'Ryder proposei and negatived, and Bill passed, ib. Returned from the
Corcdi; with amendnents, 104. Amendnents agreed- to, 113. Royal Assent, 130. (See Accounts

Papere,. 16-18 Addiesses, 5. 31essages, 22.)- For amendment of last Act, and a further
increasè of stock, Referred, (1832-3) 61. Report a Bl to amend Act, 53. Sotproc'eededin..- For a
fuitier inerease of stock, (1833-4) 35. Refer ed, 39. Report (App. p. 213) with BiH, 49. Referred to the,
Comhiàttee un His Excelleeicy's Message, transntting a Despatlch relative to Bankrng, 67. (SeeCommittees,
566 ) Bil restored to Oaders of the Day, 4-26. Referred to the Comnittee of the whole loube,' on the
Report froin said Committee; 136. (Sec Committecs, 16 ) 3Bill to increase, &c.; -Presented, Mo-
tión, t'hat Bill be not-receis ed, negatived, (1835) 215. Referred to the Comwittee on Trade,'216. (See
Committees, 892.) "Another Petition, (1836) 152. Referred to the Committee on Banking, 153.
(Sec Coiittces, 567.) Another Petition, (1836-7) 75. Referr'ed te the Committee on Banking,

-80. Petition, braymng that in the event of an inercase of the capital of this Bank, and the Commercial
Ba.nk, -they may be reqired to keep £200,000 in the hands of their agents, at Bytown, 192., Report a
Bill, to increase the stock and tinend the Act of Incorporation, 309. Conùnitted; Reported amended, so
as to take In the prov ios of the Bil for increasing the capital of the Commercial Bank of the JMidland
District, Motion, to post one third readin.g six months, negati% ed, 457. Motion, te postpone passing six
months, negatived; Moti a, te postpone operation of Act, until the other Bank Charters receive the Royal
Assent, negatived, 460. Several Ryders proposed and negatis ed, 4-70 te 473. Iotion, to expunge so
nîcch as relates to the Commercial Bank, negatived, 471. , Passed, 473. Returned fLo% the Council,
ith amendments, expu ging so inuch of:thc Bill as relates to the Commercidl Bank,-and -rendering

the acceptande of this et optiorial with the President and Directdrs of the Bank of Upper Canada, 559.
Aimendments 'agreed o 594. Reser% ed by Ris Excellency, 642. (Sec Meçsgeçý 356, 357.)-
'Another'Petition, for in4 case ot'stock, and ia extension of pro. iî,'ons of original Act; Referred·to the
Commtteg on Banking, 1t839-40) 91. Report a Bil, 19 1. Returned fron the Couneil, with amend-
ments, 321. Anendme ts comniitted; Repoî ted amended, 333. Agreed to by the Councui, 341. Re-
served, 385. -

59. Notice of motion, for Bill to prmit such of the stockholders as may be-desirous of doing so, to pay up the full
- amount of their stock, (832-3) 16. Vot p.res>ented.

6. Bill to extnd the prousions f the Atct of last Sesbson for increasing the capital stock, se far as relates te
the diati ibution of tlie cw stock;' Reported by a Comnndttee, Priiited, (1832-3) ,57. Passed, 67. eoi
retutrned frtm the CounSl.

Sce, supra, 36-38.

Western District Bai-:-See sup>a, 57.

III. Other Petitions rclating to Banks, and Proceedings thercon:
2. For adoption r aasures for 1 rotecting the publie, in thè operations- of Banuking mstitutions: Inhabitants of

- Kng'.ton, (1836) 152. ýcfeired to the Committe on the Currency, 166.

63. British 'North Amerie , Bank< of :-6f ]Robert Cartcr;.agent of that Bank, (establtiîed iri London,)
raingthat pof er ma he i en to the same, to sue and be sued in thia Provmnce, (1834-7) 191. Re-,

ferred,.-193 Repoit a Bill, 194. Ryders added, 348. 351. . Býyder proposed and negatived, 350.
1 r-s, for extending li e powel s to- aRl Joint Stock Banks, proposcl and negatived, 353. Motion, to,
recommit hI,'to make it applicable to Joint Stock Banks, negatived, 354. Royal Assent, 638.

64. Endorsers :--cgýig ame diment of the law authoi isig the Banks te recover froin endrsers: Inhabitants
of Cobourg(l835) 218.

Freeholderî Bank, M lland. Distéet :- ee ilrr, 72.

65. For abnendnment of the Ac. pro -iding for the ippoiutnet of Connmissioners, to settle the ftiirs of the late pre-
tended Bank of Upper C ada at Kingston; Referecd,(,1825) 33.-Büli to lepeal the laws relating to the
said ýaTnk,-amd tormke ft rher proi .Jon, for settling its affairs; Sent down froin the Council; Second
reading postponed six ln nihe, 97.- Abotheir Bif; Sent down froin the Council, (1825-6) 18.
Second reading postponed six mon ihs, 30.-Ofinhuabitants of Kîgston, for repead of certain restrie-
tpons contaired in the said Act; teferred, (1826-7) 20. Report a Bill, 22. All proceedings relative to
the. said Baink,, tbe prin d, 35. Bill comnirutted; Report p-ogress; Bill referred te a select Committee,
80. Xot reported. -B il to repeal the aid laws, and make.further provrion, &e.; Reported by a Con-
nyttee, (1828) 118. Ryd r pi oposed and negntived, 127. Royal Assent, 135.

66. 0f the Commssioners for sett the affairs of the said Bank, praying remuneration fqr theirservices; Referred,
(1826-7) 51. 'Report; R ferred t'o a Comrnittee of the whole House, 71. Xot considered.-Of
Robert 'Stanton, Esq , pray rig remuneration for' hs services. as a Coitimissioner, (1836) 350Ô. Referred
te the Co;nmittee on thé Qport froin the, Commissioners for settling the affairs of the said Bank, 35.
Sec Compnittees, 562.
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111. Other Petitions relating to Banks, &c.-continued.

Kingston Bank-coninued.
67. Of J. Xirby and Jr. Macaulay, Esquires, praying to be released from their duties as Commissioners, (1829) 62.

Bill presented, 63. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 67. Amendments agreed to, 70.
Royal Assent, 75.

68. Of certain crediters of the said Bank, stating that their prospects have been -anch injured by the interference of
.the Legislature for the adjustment of their élaims, and praying relief, (1835) 227. ,Referred, 228. No
Report.

-69. Bull to authorize the ComWissioners to dispose of certain Real estate; Reported by a "Committee, (1836) 434.
Royal Assent, 522.

Lower Canada Banks:
70. of the Presiuden't and Directors of the Bank of Montreal, praying for power to collect their debts in Upper

Canada, after the expiration of their charter; Referred, (1836-7) 527.s Report a Bill, 553., Royal
Assent, 640.

71. Of the President and Directors of Xthe City Bank of Montreal, for authority to estabUlish A'gencies in Upper
Canada' Referred to the Comminttee on BLanking, (1839) 16.. Report a Bull, to authorise the' Chartered
Banks in Lower Canada to estublish -Agencies, 56. (See supra, 28.)- Another petition, (1839-40)
66. Referred, 67. Report a Bill, 118. (Sec supra, 29.)-Petition 'of flic Toronto Board of Trade, in
favor, 134. Referred to the Comnittee of the whole on tle Bil, 135. .

Private Banks:
72. Of the stockholders of the Freeholders' (Joint Stock) Bank of the M idland District, for sueh bi'nendments to the

i Act of làst Session, as may enable them to wind. up theireffairs; Refeired to' the Comnittee on the
Xonetary Syàten of the Piovince, (1837) 8. (Sec Comnittees, 779)-Petition from inhabitants of Md-
land District, praying tat said Bank may éontinue in operation; Referred to same Committee, 32.-
'of the Coinunisinoners for setthng the afairs of said Bank, under the Act of last Session relating to
lriv.ate 'anks, praying for an amendment of that-Act, (1837-8) 293. Referred, 296. No Report.

73. Of Mesnrs. Sandford and Darcus, of Peterboro', praying for an amendaient of the Act., 7 and 8 Will. IV., ch. 1.
elating to- Privatè Banks, so -far as t alects the Newcastle District Loan Company, (1839) 142. lRefer-

red, 148. Xo Report.

Specie Payments, Suspension of:
74. Of nhabitants of Oxford, for ic protection of the Banks in the prosecution of their ordinary busi»ess (during

suspension), (1837) 54.

75. Of the President and,Directors of the Ban; of Upper Cânndafor authority to the Chartered Banks to is'ne
notes to twice the armount of their paid up çapital, durmug a suspension of specie paynents ; Referred,
(1837-8) 436. Report a Bill, i5. See supra, 22.

76. Of inhabitants of Grenulle, praying that tle Banks may be iequired speedily to resume specie paymente,
(1839) 86. Referred to the Couvnittee on Banking, 87.

IV. Orders,.Resolutions, and Incidental Proceedings:

(t) Orders and Resolutions:
77. Order, requirià fle Bankof Upper Canada te make a Return of its funds and property, accordg to the 231&

clause of itsAct of Incorporation, (1826-7) 6.-(1828) 49.-Again, 62.-A full and tru'e Return 'of it5
affairs, according to the spirit and. meaning of the .said 23rd clause, (1830) 46.-Motion, for requiring a
full and particular Return, &c.; auneudmnent, substituting an order for the usuallReturn, carried, (1831) 13.
-A stateknent in conformity with Act,(1832-3) 104.-(1833-4) 37-.(1835)24,-(1836) 79.-(1836-7) 31.
-(1837) 5..-< 1837-8) -44.-(839) 17.-(1839-40) 8.- From the Commercial Bank of the Midland
District, a statement of its affairs, (1833-4) 37.--(1835) 24.-(1836) 79.-(1836-7) 34.-(18?7) 5.-
(1837-8), (with copy of a certain statement rendered to the Governor in Council), 44.-(1839) 17.-
(1839-40) 2.- -Fom the Gore Banks (1836-7) 34.-(1837) 5.-(1837-8) 44.-(1839) 17.-
(1839-40) 8.' (For statements received in conformity to these Ordet,-See Accounts and Papers,
13-15.) °

78. A series of Resolutions proposed, (in relation to a Despatch from the Colon;%l Secreiary, instrûctirig lis
Excellency'to reserve allBills passed by the twýo Rouses relative te Banking or the Currency,) declarid*g
<the conviction of the House, that inatters relating to the currency.should be regulated by the Imperial
Government, but thLt the establishment of Banks is a mtter of a local nature,-and deprecating the
interference of the Imperial Governihent in matters purely local ;-with a Resolution for an Address to
His Majesty upon the subject, (1836-7) 321. An amendment moved to the lat Resolution, and nega.
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IV. Orders and Incidental Proceedings-cntinued.
(1.) Orders and Resolàti"ns-continuId.

tived ; Resolutions agreed to, 322. To be ëommunicated to the Council, and their concurrence desired, 325.
RZeturned from the Council, with amendments, 374. Amendments committed, 375. Reported, and agreed
to, 405. 'Address ordered on Resolutions, 406. Sec Addresses, 112.

79. Order, for printing all proceedings of the House, relative to the late pretended Bank of Ulpper Canada at King-
ston, (1826-7) 35.

2.) Inci italPrceedings:
80. M1r. Speaker reporte Returns of the affairs of the Ba è of Upper Canada, made in conformicy with the orders

of the House,,(1826-7) 13.-(1828) 61.-(1829) 7. 67.-(1830) 55-13)3.(82-)117.-
(1833-4) 65..-(1835) 56.-(1836) 118.-(18367) 72.--1837) 9.-Further Return, 21.-(1837-8) 103.
-(1839) 40 i.-(183Ò·-40) 2g.-- -Conmercial Bank, Midland District, (1833-4) 65.--(1835) 79.
- (1836) 184.-(1I6p7)89.-(1837) 6.--(1837-8), (with a special Return, called for by the House,) 47.
-(1839) 52.-(1839-40) 10.- Gore Bank, (1836-7) 128. -(1837) 9.-(1837-8) 103.-(1839) 49.
-(1839-40) 29. Bee Accounts and Papers, 13-15.

V. Questions Negatived or Superseded:
81. Motion, that the Bank of Upper Canada be required t make a full and particular statement of its affairs, under

oath; mendment mo-ved, for expunging "under ath"; House adjourns without putting the question on
the motion or amendment, (1831-2) 31.

82. That the Committee on Banking be instructed to report what objections would exist, in their opno , t -
creasing the capital of the Bank of Upper- Canada, to £500,000, upon certain conditions (therein specified);
(1836) 271.

S3. That an Address be presented to His Majesty, praying fiim to revoke a certain Despatcb, in which the Lieu-
tenant Governor is instructedto reserve all Bills which may relate toBanking, or the Currency,-and pray-
ing that a liberal and constitutional latitude may be allowed to the louse, and to the Executive Councîl, in
advising Ris Excellency upon tle'ffair of the Province, (1836-7) 322.--Agam,449.

84.. That (upon the question for voting an Address to Her; Majesty, praying Her to assent to certain Bank Bills,)
at thtis, late period of the Session, the general question of Banking cannot besatisfactorily disposed of,-that
the mode o£ regulating the paper circulatioi is not sufficiently matured, and it is not right that any other
Banks should be chartered, until the 'eneral.policy by which all our Bankng buisiness should be governed,

isete,(1837-8) 41.

85. That an Addr'ss be presented to 'ler Majesty, praying Her to grant a ciarter for a Provincial Bank, to be the
only authorised Bank of Issue in this Province, and to give credit, in its paper, to other Banks of Discount
andl .Deposite, (1837-8) 410.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 12-24. 123. Addresses, 5-8. 112. 144-148. Committees, 15-17.
175. 561-573. 671. 779. 892. ,Conferences, 3. Lunatic Asyilum, 8. 14.' Message,
21-28, 356, 37. 459. 498, 499. Petetions, 2..22. 203. Speeches- 26.31. 33, 4. 38-40.

Bank Notes:
1. Notice, of Bil topreventthe circulation of amall Bank Nofes, issued without the limita of the Province, (1831)

38, Not presented.- . hke notice, (1835 ) 269. Not presented.

2. Notice, of il to prevent the circùlation of Baxk Notes, of a smaler denomination thanfive dollars, (1836) 10.
A7ot prese.nted.

3. Resolution, That the practical operation of the establishment of two systems of Currency, has resulted in gret
loss to the Revenue, and the Receiver General ought, therefore, to be pcrmitted to receive, and pay out,
an'y current'paper of chartered Banks in Upper or Lower Canada,'upon his own responsiblity, (1837-8)
347. Address to ILs Ekcellency, to transmit the Resolution to the Receiver General; Ordered, 391.
Answer, 425

See Committces, 559. Peettions, 23.

Bank StoCk :-Se Corniaces, 17, 18.

BankerS, London (connected witfh the negotiation of Provincial Ldans):-See Accounts and Papeis,
21. 277. Addresses, 58. 345., 347. 608. Commitees, 670. Zoans, 13. Messages, 25. 238.
Puble Money, 9. Receiver General, 12. Speeches, 3$. Suppl, 574.
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Bankrupts:
1. Petition from inhabitants of Toronto, for the enactment of Bankrupt Laws, (1836) 187. Referred,

193. JNo Report.- Another petition, (1839) 54. Referred, 59. Report, with a Bill, 284. See
infrd, 2.

2. Bil to secure the property of Bankrupts, for the benefit of their creditors; Reported by a Committee; Frinted,
(1839) 284. Not proceeded in.

3. ~Bill concerning Bankrupta, and the distribution of their effects; Presented, (1839-40) 137. Nt proceeded in.
See Committees, 560.

Baptisms:-Biil to estasblish Registers of Baptisnis, Marriages, and Barials; Notice, (1830) 36. Ko¢
prested.-- Bill presented; Printed, (1831) 15. Not procieded in.

Baptists :-see Religious Denomination, i2.

Barber's Creék:- See arours, 13.

Baring, Mr. Alexander :-see House, 99.

Barnett, Thomas :-see Petitions, 274.

Barnhart, Charles :- see retitom, 24.

Barristers :-se Addresses, 309. Attornejs.

Barron, Antoine :---see Committees, 323. Pensions, 6.13.

Barton (township) :--see Sàr-cqs, 15.

Barton, King :..-See House, 466.

Bastard (township) :- see àurveys, 16.

Bastard Children:
1. Bill to prevent the operation, in this Province, of a, certain Imperial'Aet, for preventing the destroying and

murthering of bastard-children; Sent down from the Council, (1825-6) 25. Royal Assent, 118.

2. Bill fo prevent the operation,.in this Province, of a certain Imperial-Aet of 21st Jaines 1, for preventing th1-
destroying and murthering of bastard children, and to make other provisions for tie prevention and ppp
ishment of infanticide; Sent down frota the Council; Read, (1831) 49. Not considered. j

3. Bill to prevent the operation, &o.; Sent down from the Couneil, (1s31-2) 21. Royal Assent, 58.
Sec Pettions-, 25. Seduction.

Bates, Theodore :-see N=ralizatons, 2.

Bath Academy :- see ommittee, 1i8. ScAoo,, 36. 49. supply, 291.

Bathurst, District of:
1. Bill to form a new County, from certain townships in the District of Bathurst; Reported by a~Conmitteý,

(1835) 211. Not proceeded in.

2. -Bi- to erect the townships of Ross, Pembroke, Westmeath, Horton, Macnab, Fitzroy, and Torbolton, with thje
unsurveyed lands adjoining, in the District of Bathurst, into a separate County, by the name of the County
of Broughsam; Présented, (i$36-7) 451. Not proceeded in.

See Addresses, 414. Districts, Division of, 4-6. 32. House, 473.

Bathurst District School :- see scools, 1.

Bayfield Harboui:-see .aTlc'urs, 1.

Bayham :-See Disricts, Division of 31. Pedtom, 26.

Beach, Ebenezer T.:-see Aliens, 20.

Beadle, Chauncey ý-see committees, 859. Stage Conches, 1 .
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Beami , W illiam :-see adtions, 27.

Bears: See Wotres, 8.

Bear Cree -- Petition of John A. WiIkes, for authority to construct a dam across Bear Creek, in the

Township of ombra, (1836--7) 75. Referred, 92. Report a Bill, 339. Notproceeded in.

See Pets i , 28. Tames, River, 1.

Beardsley, Mr :-see commitees, 907.

Beatty, James:. See Committees, 682. Petitions, 29.

Beatty, Lucinda. Sec Petiton, 30.

Beaudette Bridge: Sce Bndges, 14. Supply, 279.

Beaver Creek :-see titions, 31.

Beef and Pork -- Bill o amend an Act of 45.th Geo. I, regulating the packing, curing, and
inspection, of Beefiond.Pork; resented, (1839-40) 210. Royal Assent, 382.

See Petetions, 32. Uni d States, 6.

Beer :--eo Commttees, 19. nnkeepers. Petitions, 33. 362.

Beers, Peter :-See seools,;6.

Beeston, Mr. :-See Addresses, le. Collectors, cormiaees, 20. 612.

Be gin g :-Sec Petitions, 34.

Beikie, Mr.:-see Honse, 22.

Bell, Æneas:- See House, 264. 83. 341. 462. 464. Peetions, 308.

Bell, C. J.:- see on cire, River.

Bell, Julia: -see Hoee,461, 462.

Bell, Nathaniel :-See Committecs, 323. Pensions, 7.13.

Belleville:
1. Petition fur an extension of the limits of Belleville, and establishment of a Board of Policetherein, (1825) 35.

Referred, 37. Repot a Bill, 88. .Not prdceeded in.-- Another petition, (1826-7) 9. Bill pre-
sented, 27. Recommitted, 46. 48., To be again commnitted, 48. Not conàsdered.- .Another petition,
(1828) 14. Bil, to establibh a Police in the Town of Belleville, and to annex a strip of land on the East-
bank of the River Moira, to that fown; Presented, 17. Ryder added, limiting duration of Act to four
years; Bill passed, 52. Not returned from tle ouncil. -Another petition; Referred, (1833-4) 28.
Report a Bill, ib. R.yder proposed and negatived, 42. Returnedfrom the Council, with amendments, 79.
Amendments agreed to, 85. Royal Assent, 162.-- Petition for amendments to Act,-(I835) 76.
Another petition, (1836) 18. Referred, 20. Report a Bill, to repeal foi-mer Act, and nake furthr pro-
vision for ctablishing a~Police in Belleville, 102. ' Returned from the Council, wîth amendmients, 386.
Amendrients agreçd.to, 465. Rlyal Assent, 521.-Bill to amend last A't; Presented,, (1839) 40f.
IPeferred, 40 m. Not reported.

2. Petition. of the Board of Police, for a loan of £1000, (1836-7) 123. (No entry of reference.) Report, 312.
Report referred ta a 'Committee of the whole House, 316. Not considered.

See Accounts and Papers, 25. Addresses, 151. Commttees, 574. .Messages, 29.

Bönefit of Clergy :-see Capital Paniskment, 2.

Bennett, Elizabeth :-see rorfedEs&tees, i.

Bennett, John :-See Ligt Houses, 8.

Berford, Mr. J. F. :- ee Peuitsn, 3,5.
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Bertie :--seesurez ,17, 18.

Bethune, Mr. James G. :-seenavieation,, 41.

Betts, Henry :--see Petiteons, 36ý

Beverly :-see srvei, 19.

Beverly Mining Company :- See LyndAurst X.ning Company.

Beverly Navigation Company :--see Yavgatiom, 1.

Bidwell, Mr. :-See Speaer, 2, 3.

Big Creek:-~See «a,«noa2.

B3ills.

1, Orders relative to Bills and Amendments tò Bills; -- 13.

II. Ordinary and Incidental Proceedings; 14--56.

III Questions Negatived, or Superseded; 57-73.

I. Orders relative to Bills and Amendments to Bills:
1. That w!en any Bill or Petition is read, the Clerk shall certify the reading on the back thereof (37th Rule),

(1825) 28.

2. That c cry Bill shall- be read twice, committed, engrossed, and' read a third time, before it is sent up to the
Coinxcil (38th le), (1825) 28.

3. That any Bill sent d from the Council, or returned by them with amendments, shall go through the same
forms as aBill originating in the House (39th Rule), (1825) 28.

4. That every Pyblic Bih shall be introduced by a motion for lenve,--by a motion to appoint a Committee to
prepare it,-or by anorder, on the Report of a Committee ; and that every Private Bdl (after the present
Session) shan be founded on a petition; notice of which shall have been inserted in the Upper Canada
Gazette, for six months prior to the.Session (40th Rule), (1825) 28.

5. That at least three days shall elapse, between the first and second readings of any Bill and at jeuat two days
between the final report of the Committee and the third reading, except by consent of at leut twenty.
three members (41st Rule), (1825) 29.-Rescinded, and the following substituted, " That no'Bill shall
have more than' one reading on the same day,? (18267) 78.-Motion, that the said Rule be rescinded,
and that aR Bills ordered for a third reading, be not so .ead untii-two days after sucl order, to give a
sufficient time for engrossing, negatived, (1831)'45.

6. That the Clerk'do prepare, at the close of the present Session, a list of all Bils which originatedin eithier louse
and were rejected by the other, or so amended. as to cause their rejection,--and of such Bills as May not
receive the Royal Assent; the same to be printed for the use of Merabers, (1835) 380.-The like,
(1836) 402.

7. That certain Bills be printed:--(1825-6) 20.-(1826-7)39.-(1828)25.-(1830)45.-(1831)6.-(1831-2y14.
-(132-3) 15.-(1833-4) 66.-(1835) 16.-(1836) 23.-(18ß6-7) 48. &c.- Bills as amended,,
(1828) 21.-(1831) 32.-(1833-4) 131.-(1835) 380.-(1836) 406.--(1836-7) 632.-(1887-8) 110.-
(1839-40) 36 7.- Amendments of the Council to a Bill, (1837). 50.-Notice of motion, that the
question for printing Bills'be decided immediately after their first eeading, (1836-7) 44. Not moved.

31
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I. Orders relative to Bills, &c.--continued.
8. That all such Bills as have now been ordered, upon Besolutions reported by the Committee of Supply, do stand

first upon the Orders of the Day, until finally disposed of, (1832-3) 119.--(1836) 440.-(1836-7) 547.
Day appointed for the consideration of such Bills, (1836-7) 530.

9.. That the Bill relating to- the'boundary of the Township of Dorchester, be printed, and the copies distributed
aniong the Members for the District of London, (1825-6) 107.

10. That tlbgilkelating to the Grand River Navigation Company be printed, with the report thereon, and evi-
dçncv--50 copies for the use of Members of the present Parfihiriënt, 50 for Members of the succeeding

--ParJiament,-and 50 for the use of the petitioners, for and against the mensure, (1828) 101.
11. Th a message be-sent te the Council; reminding thetn of the Bll to regulate the solemnization of Matnimony,

sent up by the House; and recommending the same to their consideration, (1828)'106.-Message fiom the
Council, in reply, 113.

12. That an amendment, made on a former day, to a Bill from the Council, be expungcd, (1833-4) 122.
13. That certain Bills be laid-on the Table, (1836) 306.-(1839) 278.

Private Bills :--See Pns«ee Bills.

Il. Ordinary and Incidental Proceedings:
14. Bills read a first timeý and ordered fo= a -second readmng, on the following day:-(1825) 19.-(1825-6) 71.-

(1826--7) 70.-(1829) 10 -(1829) 34.-(1830) 12.-(1831) 41.-(18d1-2) 16.--1832-3) 41-(1833-4)
43.-(1835) 69.--(1ý361 129.-(1gi6-7) 23. &c.---In two days, (1825) 15 -(1826-7) 76,-(1828)
103.-(1829) 11.-(.861 5 .- (182i2) 9.-(1832-3) 15. .&c.----In three dnys, (1825) .86.-
(1825-6) 9.-(1826-7) 22.-(1828) 49..-(1831) 59.-(1831-2) 14.-(1833-4) 93.-(1836-7)'159. &c.

In four days, (1825) 37.÷-(182&-6) 6.-(1826-7) 73.-(1828) 25.-(1$31) 55.-(1833-4) 72.-
(1836-7) 23. &c.-In five days, (1825) 38.-(18254) 17.-(1826-7) 13.-(1828) 74.-(1829) 11.

- (1831-2) 14.-(1832-3) 34,-<1836-7) 152. &c. -In six to eiglit days, (1825-6y 201.-(1826-7)
13. 45.-(1829) 8.(812 14. 7P.-(1832-3) 32. 87.-(1833-4) 32.-(1836) ?63.-(1836-7) 774-
(1839) 40 in.- In ime to tweh e days, (1831-2) 49. 62.-(1833-4) 13. 32.-(1835) 69.-(1836)
2'3-1.-(1836-7) 215, 266ý-(11839) 10.-(1839-40) 13.-In fourteen to seventeen days, (1825-6)20.
(1.831-2) 53.-(1833-4) 13 -(1836-7) 22. 204.-(1837-8) 22.-In three weeks, (1839) 19'-
In three montis, (182--6y 31 -(1826-7) 80.-(1828) 84.-(1830) 62.-(1831-2y 56. 118. (1832-3)
58.-(1833-4) 138.-(I836) 2 3 1.- k18 36 - 7) 609.-(1839-40) 28.-In four months, (1836) 185.

-In six months, (1837-8) 74.

15. A Memaber obtains lehe te present or report a Bill,. and does not present the'sane, in consequence of the
House adjourning; Bil pre>ented on the followîng day, before proceeding witlh the Orders of the Day,
(183-1-2) 56 -(1832-4) 17. 49.-(1833-4) 113. 138.

16. A Member gbtttüns lease te present a Bill, but the consideration of the sanie postpond until the next Seàsion,
(1836-7) 613.

17. Motions, for leave te present Bdils, ceried on division:-(1 826-7)2.--(1828) 115.-(1832-3) 69.-(i835)-215.
Amiended, 'and c.xried as amended,'(1b33-4) 23.

18. A Bill decided te ha out of order, (1839-40) 53.
19. Question for the second eaditng of a Bd1 on a certain future day, negatived, andl another day appointed,

(1829) U1.-(1830) 39.-(1832-3) 85. 104.-(1833-4) 86.-(1836-7) 265.--(1837-8) 40.
20, Bills referred te a Committec of the whole Hiouse, or a select Committee, (this was done in every c.tse, under

the 41st iRule-See spr,.5)-To a Cominttee of Supply, (1825-4) 83.-(1.830) 62. 65.-(1,iâ1)
34 50 74. &c. .

21. Buis referred back te the Cemmittecs by whom they were drafted, for amendment, (1832-3) 119.-(1837-8)
211.

22. A question for the comiitment of a Bill having beeni put, and no decision come te thereon, in consequepce of
the louse adjourxùng, for w ant of a quorurn,--the question agam' put at a late hour on the fO1onng day,
(1831) 98. 102.

23. A Select Committee upon a Bull, rcorts the same amendud, with certam evidence on the subject, but,no wivitten
Report, (1829) 55

24. 'iBls (having been committed oradopted,) ordered fora third readinglon the followingday:-(1825) 87.-(1825-6)
61-1867 8.(12)19-(12)53 -(18,30) 40-13)5.(81-)ß.:(823 2.-

(1833-4) 12.-(1835) 25J.-(1836) 278.-(183G-7)423. &c.- n two days, (1825-6) 13.-(S2-7)
17-(1830) 45.--(1831 49.-83131-2) 18.-(1832-3) 48 -(1833-4) 40.-(1835) 201.-(1836) 201.-
(1836-7) 224. &c.---In three days, (1825) 79.--(1S25-6) 10.-(18268) 49.-(1835)
252.-(1836) e6G.-(1839) 40 .--- In four-days, (1825) 32.-(1825-6) 14.--(1826e7) 28.-:18334)
,90.4-(1836) 4 1 2 .-- I five aays, (1825-6) 59.-In a week, (1836) 279.- -n 10 days,
(1$39-40) 14.- la three months, (1826-7) 83.-(1831-2) 86--(5833-4> 91.-(1837-8) 75.
In six months, (1836-7) 33.-(1837-8) 52.
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IL. Ordinary and Incidental Proceedings--continued.
25. Question for the third reading of a Bill on the following day, negatived, and anbther day appointed, (1839)

213,214.

26. Bills ordered for a second or third reading on the same day, by suspending the 41st Rule, (1825) 72, 73.-
(1825-6) 20.-(1826-7) 76.--(1828) 48.-(1829) 44.-(1830) 74.-(1831) 34.-(1831-2) 127.-(1832-3)
25.-(1833-4) 155.-(.1835) 383.-(1836) 209. &c.

27. Mr. Speaker subnits to the House, that in order that the Council may receive the Bills ordered for a third
rcading titis day, in suflicient time for their consideration before the prorogation, it is expedient that
theybe read a tfiïd time forthwith,-.wiich was doue accordingly, (1837-8) 402.

28. Bills anendedsby the House(by adding a Ryder, orotherwise,) after the third-readzn:-(1825-6) 106.-(1826 7>
89.-(1828) 52.-(182ý) 45.-(ý1830) nem&. con., 49.,(1831) 47.-(1831-2) 60.-(1832-3) 39.-
(1833-4) 3J.-(1836) 375. &c.-Blanks filled ny after third readin :-(1832-3) 72.-(1837-8)
49. 76. û

29. A Ryder'ordered for a second reafling, in three months, (1836) 309.- For a third reading, on the same day:-

(1826-7) 68.-(1828) 116.-(1829) 45. 66.-(1836) 228. 308. &c.-(1836-7.) 75.- In two days,

(1826-7) 46.

30. A Ryder read twice, committed, and no report made, (1830) 78.

31. Ainendments read three times, before their final adoption, (1829) 33. 66.-(1836) 370. 439.

32. Questions for passing Buis postponed, three days:-(1 828) 50.-(1836) 465.-.A week, (1836) 3 10. A
-- fortnighit, (1.334)66 . -cre m1oihls, (1823--6) 59.-(1831-2) 86.-(1832-4) 127.-(1837-8) 54,

228.-Four months, (1837-8) 119.

33. Resolution, that a Bill do not now pass, but that it be printed, (1833-4) 13.--(1836) 465.

31. Bills pasqed through all thé stages in one day, (1825) 72, 73..-(1825-6) 102, 103.--(1826-7) 92.-(1828)
125, 126.-(1829) 69, 70.-(1830) 80, 81.--(1831) 100.-(1832-3) 129.--(1835) 139, 140.-(1836)
491.-(1836-7) 634. &c.

35. The title of a, Bil moved, with the motion that the Bill do pass:-(lŠ25) 82.-(18235-6),103.---(1826-7) 13. &c.
After tIge passing of the Bill, (1825-7) 88.-(1828) 125.-(1829) 66. &ce

36. Bills restored to the Orders of theDay, after the questid for passing having been negatived, Bil.:-Aien Bl,
(182t--7) 66.-Cataraqui 'lridge Bull, (1826-7) 68.-Registry Bill,' (1836-7) 476. 494.-Strobridge's
reher Bill, (1836-7) 549.

37. Day appointed for the constderation of ail Billb from the Councdl, o'rhceir amendments to Bills froin the Asseni
bly.-(1836-7) 1.38'.e 455. 554. - Of Bills for amcndzng Acts of last Session, (1836-7) 486.

38. Message firom the Counciî,statg tihat they eau receive- no'Bills.after 4, o'clock on the folJowmng day,rhe pro-
rogation hu ing been fixed for the succeeduug day, .(1829) 67.

39. Message fïom the Councir; stating' that the Members'deputed by the Assetnbly, to carry up the Clergy Rêsrves
sale Bill, and the Tuwn Member wages dl, onutted te request tire concurrence of the Counctl ttereto,
(Is29) 53. R.-,olutuQn, that a Message be sent to the Council, inforiuing therm that such omission was
unntenjtional, .nd irequesting tliat they will overlook thé saine, and ,proceed upon the Bills, as thougl the
umual .requebt iad been inade, ib.

41. The Council desire copuieb of-the proofs and documents upon which certain Bils have been rounded, '(1829) 54.
57. 63.-(832-3) 731.-(1836) 10.-- The louse desire the same from the Couneil, (1833--4) 93.

42., Amendinents made by the Councdl, to Bills fron the Abçm-bly, read, and no order made thereon, (1825-6) 31.
--(826-7) 63.-( 129) 65.-(1832-3y 110.-(1833-4) 79.--(1836) 351,-(1836-7) 530. &c.

43. To-be read a second time, forthwith:-(1825) 9e.-(1826-7) 89.-(1828) 105.-(1831--2) 73.-(1833-4) 73.-
(1835) 166.-(1836) 6-t-(1836-7) 560.-(1837) 49.-(1837-8).56. &c.--On the following day,
(1826-7)8,-( 1828) 53.--(1829) 28.-(1830) 34.-(1831) 54.-(1831-2)102.-(183243) 48.--(1834)
47.-(1835) 28--(1836) 287.-(1836-7) 308. &c.---n two days, (1826e7) 53.- In three
days, (1826-7) 44.-(1836-7) 320.- In four to six days, (1823-6) 39. 79.--(1826-7) 63.-
In uie to eleven days, ()832-3) 49 -- (1836-7) 208.- In three nonths, (1826-7) 82.-(1828) 94.-
(1830) 46-(181-2) 130.-(i833-4) 125.

44. - Motion for secobd reauding forthwith, nega'tn cd, and the same ordered for the following day, (1833-4) 120.
-(1836) 498.

45. - Adopted forthwith, (1825) 93.-(1832-3) 109.--(1836-7) 441. 448. 496: &c.-:(18a7) 41.--(1837-8)
°i78.-()839) 181.

47. - Referred to a Committee of the whole IHouse, and cri tain Resolutions repôrted, in relation thereto, (182s)
91.-To a Select Committee, (1839) 126.

48. - Tobe read a third time, forthwith:-(1826-7) 53 -(1828) 8-(1829) 70.--(1830) 30.--(1831) 90.-
(1831-2) 113.-(1832-3) 129.-(1835) 167.-(1836) 64. &c.- On the following day, (1828) 105.-
(182 v) 46.-(1830)_ 67.-(1831) 74.- .(1831-2) 73.-(1832-3)91.-(1833-4) 70.-(1835) 215.-(1836)
400. &c.- In three days, (1826-7) 57.-(18'31-2) 99.----In thi-e months, (1829) 70.M-1830) 46.
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IL. Ordinary and Incidental Proceedings--continued.
49. Amendments of the Council ag.ecd to by the Assenibly, nm. con., (1832-2) 59.-(1833-4) 102.-(1835) 167.

369.

Si. The Councîl recede from their amendnents to Bùils from the .kssenibly, (1828) O1.-(1836-7) 622.
Persiît therein, (1839-40) 380.- The Assembly recede fram their amendments Ato ilis from the
Council, (1831-2) 106,-(1832-3) 118.-(1836-7) 604.- Persist thercin, (1833-4)337.

52. The Councîl permitted to make amendiments to certain Bills of Supply,--the said amiendments not interfering
with the appropriation df moneys, (1831-2) 129.-(1833-4) 144.-(1836-7) 593.' 614, &e.-(1839)
362. 36$.

53. Bills amended by the Council, by expunging all after the first word, and substituting other words, vi:.:-Clergy
Resenes sale, (1836) 325.-(1839) 322.-Freeholders' Batik ielief, (1837) 39.-Huron District Act
aimiendment, (1839) 173.

54. Bills îecen e the Royal Assent, (1825j 101.-(1825-6) 118.-(]826-7)96.-(1828) 134.-(1829) 75.--(1830)
8.5.-(&8JI) 75. 104.-(1831-2) 58. 130.-(1832-3) 119. 139.-.(1833-4) 33, 161-(1835) 177. 230.
417.-(1836) 255. 263.- 521.-(1836-7) 109, 637.-(1837ý 77.-(-1837-8) 101' 447.-(1839) 386.-
(1839-40) 202. 381.

55. Bills Reerved for the signification of lis Majesty's pleasure thereon, (1825) 101.-(1826-7) 97.-(1828) 85.
135.-(129)76.-(1830) 86.---(1831-2) 131.-(1832-3) -4.(8,-)13-13)48-(86

255. 323 -(1836-7) 642.-(1839) 389.-1839-40) 38.4.
56. Royal Assent m itlield froni Bills, (1825) 101.-(1830) 86,-(1839-40) 102. 170. 203.--Bill disallowed

by IIer Mbjgesty, after recciving the Royal Assent from lis Excellexicy. Relative to .Franking,
(1837-8) 210.

III. Questions Negatived, or Superseded:
57. That it be a Standing Order, that 200 copies of ail Publie Bills'be printed, after the first reading, '(1836-7) 43.

58,-That in accorda4ce ivith the aneient usages of the Imperial Parlihnent, it is meet and proper, for the mainte-
nace-.of the privdleges of the, Asbembly, thut 'a Bill should be read for the opemng of the Session,
before the report of the Spee<h from the Throne, or before proceedng on other business, and tliat the reading
of a Bill for this purpose is a maitter of Privilege, and not a violation of the 32nd Rule, (1831) 5.,

59. For leave to present Bills, (182,i) 19. (1832-3) 57.-(1833-4) 10.-(1837-8) 183.---or leave to present
,a Bill, dispensing with the usual notice ; Superseded by an amendment, (183I) 11.

60. That the consideration of the-Commnercial Bank Bill be postpone'duptil next Session, (1830) 67.
61. For the seòond reading of Bills, on the same, or thefolkAwing day:-(1829) .64.-(,831-2) 125.-(1832-3)

102.--(1833-4 41.-(1837)'16.- In five da3c, 1830) 39.- In a week, (1831) 59.-(1836)' 374.
In a fortniglhtj(1835) 31.-In five weeks, (1831) d9.-In tlree months, (1828) 75.-(1831) 59.
-(1839-3) 56.-(1$33-4) 13.-(1836-7) 294. &c.- In six months, (1S31) 98.-(1836-7) '349.-
(1837-8> 52.- In nine months, (1836-7) 339. -- In twelve Months, (1835) 329.

62. For postpoxnng the doipmiitment of Bills, three monthis:-(1831) 98.-(1831-2) 26.-(1835) 289.-(1836-7)
167.- Six -nonths, (1836-7) 474.

63. For postponing the third reading of Bildis, six.days:-(1833-4) 97..-A fortnight, (1836) 279.--Two
;nonths, (1832-3) 29.-Thiee months, (ý828) 103.-(183L) 77.--(1832-3) 73.-(1833-4) 117.-
(1836-7) 520.-- SiXmonths, (1836-7),457.-(1839) 52. 

64. For printing Buils, (1828) 87,-(18374) 22.' 102.-(1839) 260. &c.- Bils 4s aamended, (1839-40) 271.
65. For ameniding Bills, or adding Ryders thereto, after the thuu d reading:-(1825) 34.-(1816-7) 92.-(1828) 26.

-(1829) 65.-(1830) 49.-(1831) -57.-(1831-2) 87.-(1832-3)-51.-(833-4) 78.-(1835) 310. &c.
-- For fihng ini a blank ; Superseded 6y amendnent, (1837z8) 65.

66. For passig Bills, (1826-7) 66.-(1829) 1.-(.131) 21-(1832..73) 12.-(1835) 226. &c,
67. That questions for pasing Bils be postponed oile week:-(1833-4) 67.-(1836) 339.-(1837-S) 37-A

fortnight, (1836) 265.-(1836-7) 227.-Three months, (1828) 116.-(1831-2) 50. 111.-1832-3)
25-~(.833-4) 118.--(136) 202.-(1836-7) 116. &c.-Five months, (1835) 2 65.. Srx months
(1836-7) 807.-(1839) 66.

68. For entitling Bills:-(1832-3) 75.-(1837-8) 419.- Fr amending a motion for entitling a Bill:-(1833-4)
132.-(1836-7) 333.

69. That the'èntitling of a certain Bill, bd deferred three nonths :-(837-8) 430.- Six months, (1837-8) 420.

70. That amendments made hy the Council, toBills from the'Assembly,1be read a secndtimein nine days:--(1832-3)
72.---In three months, (1831) 54.-(1831-2) 10«L-(1832-3) 48, 49.

71. That such amendments be referred to a Select Committee:-(1839) 126.- To a Committee bf the whole
Houser in three months:-(.1831-2) 113.--0832-3) 129.--That they be adopted in six months:-
(1836-7) 576.
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IIL Questions Negatived or Superseded-continued.
72. For amending such amendîiènts, (18331.) 145.

73. For the third reading «f euch amendments, (1839) 255.- For passing the same, (1837) 7 1.

See Conifeiences, 1. 14-16. -festages, 3 460. 501-503. ~Ordei-, Questions of, 7. Orden ,
2-6. Prwate Bills. Pnvilges, 23. Speaker, 8. 16..29, 30. 64. 69. 99.

Bills of Credit:-eo Accounts and Papers, 27. Addresses, 9. B«znks, 14. Committees, 670,
671. Mlessages, 31. Promissory Notes.

BiJ1sof Exchange :-sc Excha»nge, Bills of.

Billet Master (Western District) :-see Accotnts and Papers, 26. -Messages, 30.

Billings, Horace :-se Maturatzations, 2.

Binbrook :-See Suree,,6!9.

Black Population see Accounts and Papers, 107. Addresses, 206, 207. 601, 602. Peh-
tions, 89. Schools, 51.

Black Rod, Gentleman Ugher, Oh*-See commitees, 30 1-.30 3. Gorernor Cener1, 3
louse, 70. XII.

Blackfriars' Bridge :-sèe Bidges, 68.

Blain, Isaac :-see Petitions, 306.

Blake, Ahira H. :-se.atur«niaton,,2.

Blasphemers :-See Petitons, 277.

Bleinheim :-Sec Sure.s, 20.

Blood, Corruption of :-cor ption of .Blood

"Blue Book" "-.-see Accounts and apers, 9. Addrees', 178.412.

Blue Hill Creek:- se Petitons, 37.

Boars :,-See Bulls and Boàr.

Bois Blanc Light HouSe :-ee Accounts at «Papert, 258, (commitees, 199. 68. .i,
Houises, 6. Ailessages, 22L Supply/, 325.

Bonne Chere, River :--.-ttioof C. J. Bell, praying for authority to consttuct a dam 1aerose thàt
river, ut the Second Falls, in Horton, (1832-3) 49.- Petition of the saine, for authority to collet tolls
on tlee inchned planes, constructed by him at the Firstand Second Flls, (1836) 108. Petition of lumber
dealers, against, 350. ' Petition of .C. J. Bell, praying the favorable consideration 6f the Hlouse, to
his construction of the suid slides, (1836-7) 31. Referred, .68. Report a Bill for his rcelief, 12b. Not
proceeded in.

Bonds :-Notice of motion, for Bill to require the Hieral performance of the conditions of bonds and oiber
instrôments in writing, for the conveyance of Real Estate, (1830) 55,

See Law suits, 6.

Bond Head Harbour :--see Jdrbou, q, 2.

Books :-See Petitions, 133. Sunday &hoo[ Books.

Boots and Shoes :-see Petifions, 38.
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Botanic Medicine:-See Pe4on,, 39.

Bouchette, Mr. :-se Account, and Papers, 28. British yorth 4jnerio, 2.
House, 96. 248. >fe,,ages, 32. Petitons, 40.

Boùlton, Mr. D'Arcy :- See Addresses, 10;- Peisions, 41.

Boulton, Mr. Herwy Jo i-niï -See omton Ourae. uM, 107. Jourals, 19. 21.

Boundary Lines:-ee Srve&es. Surveyofs, 3.

Boundary Line, Provincial:-see Accons d .Per, 29...3 AAddres4e; il, 12.152.
522. -British Norti America. Com.tees, 260-264. Zower Canada, 8. 'fMeage,, 33ý 34.
Yortherl42oundary Line. Pettions, 221,'222.

Boundàry Line C6mmissioners :- see s 5-8.89. 90.

Bowlby, Catherine t-See Pension,13.

Bowman, Brooks :--see '«tauralit.ons, 2.

IBowman, Philander:;- see.4t«ratzacions, 2.

Boyd, George :-see nouse, 468.

Boyd, Thomas :-See Accounts nd Papers, 32. Messages, 162. Aarigations, 35.

Brant (County) :-sce Gore, Distrct of; 4.

Brant, Mr. J.:' -Sec Ptt.vns, 51.

Brantford :,- Petition for an çetension of the ihmíts of the town of Brantford,aaji the establishment of a

Board of Police therein; Referred,,(1833-4) 61. Repo.-t a Bilu, 84. IVKt proceededuà.- Petition for
the same (so as to take in the lots laid out by A. K. emith),'(1835) 93. Reférred, 96. Report a Bill, to
establish a Police and a mayket therein, and to defne the limits, 180. Passed, 190. Not returnedfrom
the Counced.

Brantford Bridge :-See Accou.t and Papers, 33. 401. »ridge, 23. ammWeet, 24.
Nlessages, 35, 36. Petitzons, 42.. Supply, 202. -

Bray,' Freeman :- Petition of, for compensation for loss of his schooner, the "Sir John Colborne,"
frQm the want of a llght in the Gibraltar Point Light louse, (1833-4) 56. Referred, 58. - Report, 120.
(App. p. 220.) Report referred to a CQnmittee of the whole House, 146. Cobsidered; Report a Reso-
.ution,granting hne £150, 157. Bill ordeïed; Presented, 158. ~N otproceeded in.- Another 'peti-
tion, (1835) 101.' Referred, 109. Report; Referred; &., N87. Not consiidréd.- Another-petition,
(1836) 126. Referred to the Committee on Cluimns, 122. Report, 416. Referred, &c.; Considered, 417
No Report,--Anoth'er petition, (1836-7)'243. Referred;ý44.. No .Reort.-nother petition,
(1837-8)28.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 34. Committees, 22.668. Supply, 254.

Bread -- Petition from ebakes o Nagara, for alterationâ in the p;olice regulations respecting the price of
Bread; Referred, (1825) 14. Report a Bill, to regulate the assize of Bread, 25. Returned from the
Council, with amendments; amendments agreed to, 92. R'oyal Assent, 10L1

Briarley, Lieut. Col. -- seeetidons, 308.

Bricks :-Sée Petdiont, 43.



BRIDGES..11

I. Public Bill relative to Bridges; 1.

il. Petitions for Bills relative to Bridges, and Proceedings thereon;
2-74.

I. Public Bill relative to Bridges:
1. To. provide for the greater secqrity of Bridges over navigable' rivers; Presented, (1828) 50. No pro.

ceeded in.

iI. Petitions for- Bills relative to Bridges, and Proceedings thereon:
Ameliasburgh:-See Roads, 328.

Atocas, River Aux:-see infra, 54.

,2. Bathur8t District :-For aid to'complete a certain bridge in that District, (1839-40) 311.

Bayham :-See infra, 50. Also, Roads, 266.

3. Bear Creek :-Over that Creek, at the road bêtween Lots 25 and 26,-2nd and Srd Concessions of
Zone, (1835) 54.-Over that Creek, in Zone, (1836)'126. Refeí-red to the Committee-on Roads and
Bridges, 133.- Another petition, (1836-7) 52. Another, 141.- Another petition, "(1839)
68.. Referred to the Conmittee bn Roads and Bridges, 98.- Over thlat Creek, between 7th -and Sth
Concessions of Dawn, (1833) 54.-Another - petition, (1836) 126. Referred, to the Committee on
Rtoads and Bridges, 134.

4. Beaudette :-.Over that River, át the 8th Concession of Charlottenburg, (1835) 206. Referred, 223.
'Report, 232. •(App.o. 48.) Referred to a Committee-of the whole louse, 238. Considered; Report
a Resolution, granting £250'to buld a bridge, 258.. Bill presented, 263. Committed, 278. Ngt reported.

- Over thatRwer, on tle main road fron Corniwall to the Ottawa, (1836-7) 351. Referred, 368.
Report, 382. Réport referred to a Committee of the whole House, 383. Again referred, 455. Not
consider°ed

Belleville :--See infra, 43.

5.- Big Creek :-Petition of Richard Decker, praying for the payment of a balanco of £15, due on his contract
for building a Bridge over'that Creek, in H-alton, (1836) 151. Referred to the Committee on Claims, 153.
(See Committees, 593.)- .Another petition, (1836-7) 358.

6. Binbrook :--Petition from inhabitants of Binbrook and Glanford, praying for the erection of a bridge,
(1839-40)'157. Refetred to the Committee6on Roads and Bridges, 158.

Brantford :-See infra, 23.

.Buckhorn Rapids :-see infra, 49.

Bytown :-See infra, 9, -

Carradoc :-see infra, 6.-

7. Cataraqui :-For aid to erect a bidge ove&tliat jiver. (two petitions); Refered to a Commi ttee of t]e

whole House, (1s26-7) 18. .N't consdered. *-For the incorpration of a comjapy to build a bridge

over that River, at Kingaton, (1826-7) 21. Referred, 22. - Report a Bill, 39. Committed, and na report
made, 55. Restored to the Orders of the Day, 68. Royal Assent, 97.- For aU extènsion of the time

liniite.d forcompleting the said Bridge, (1829) 49. Bill presented, 42. Royal Assent, 75. See also

infra, 52.

s. Çatfish Creek :-Over that Creel, and for the formation of a road in connexion with the same; Rleferred to a

Committee of the whole House, (1833-4) 61. No considered.-- Another petition, (1836-7) 358.
Referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges 359.

Cayuga -see infra ,24.

. 1
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II. Petitions for Bills relative to Bridges, &c.- continued.

Chatham :-See infra, 66.

9. Chaudière Bridges :-Bill to authorise the collection of tolle on the Chaudière Bridges, in the District
of Bathurst; Prebented, (1833-4) 94. -Notproceeded in.-Notice, of Bill to establsh and regulate a
toll over the said Bridges, (f35) 67.-Again, 281. Not presented.- Copy of a petition to Bis Excel-
lency, for a grant of £1,500, to reconstrut:t the Chaudière Bridges; Sent.doiva by Messaige, (1839) 18e. (See
Messages, 22.> Referred ta a Committee of the whole House, 200. Considered; Report a Resolution, for
granting £1,M , and a further sum of £500 upon the ihe Sum being provided by the Government of
L~wer Canada, in addition ta its former grants, 230. Bill ordered, 231. Presented, 245. Passed, 270.
Not returnedfrom the Councd.

10. Chippewa:--Over the mouth of that River, (1832-3) 31. Referred to a Committee of the whole House,
32. Not considered. - Over that River, on the line between Willoughby and Crowland, (18a5) 254.
Referred ta a Committec of the whole-Hlouse, 314. Not considered.

Cold Creek:-.See onfra, 69.

Coisecon:-See Roads, 325.

1l. Constans:-Over that River, (1831-2y 52. . Referred to a Committee of the who 1:ouse, 53. Kot
considered.

Cornwall :-See infra, 59.

12. Coxs Creek :-Over that Creek, between Lots 3 broken front, und 4, in lst Concession of Woolwich,

(1835) 164. Referred, 176. Petitian in fa, or, 2.54. Referred, 269. Report, 270, (App. No. 126.)

13. Credit:-Over that River, ii the '"ownship of Toronto;- Referred ta the Cçmmittee on Ronds and Bridges,-
(1831-2) 88.- Over that River, at Lot 7, between the 3rd-and 4th Concessions of Toronto; Referi-ed
to a, Committee of the whole House, (1832-3) 36. 'ot considered.-For a Bridge at Lot 10, in Chin-
guacousey; Referred, &c., 40. Not consu#èred.-At Streetsville, 73. Referred, &d., 74. Not consi-
dered.-Between Lots 10 and 11, 3rd Concession of Toronto; Referred ta the Committee on Roads and
Bridges, 106. Sce also Roads, 191.

Crow :-See Roads, 125s

14. Darlington :--Petition of J. Haniden, of Darlington, praying remuneration for loes on his contract for
building a certain Bridge in that Town,hip, (1830) 35. Referred to a Committée of the whole House, 37.
Not considered.

Delaware :-See infra, 67.

15. Don :-For authority ta Simon Washburn, ta construct a Bridge over that River, (1825) 17. Referred. 18..
Petition against, 41. Reférred, 42. No Report.---- Message from Ris Excellency, transmtting in
account of the suais expended by authority of Government, in rebuilding the Bridges over the Rivers Don
an. 1-umler, (1830) 15. ' (See Accounis and Papers, 35.) Referred, 21. (See Contmittees, 626.) Re-
port. Referred ta a Comrnittee of the çyhole House, 63. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting
£1,183 99. 8d., ta repay the same; Bill ordered; Presented, 72. Royal Assent, 86..-.'O'ver that
River,' on the hne between York and Scarboro', and 'for improvement of the approaeh thereto, (1836) 87.

Durnfries :-See infra, 25.

Dunrûville. :-See in!frv, 2.

Eighteen-Mile Creek (Niagara District):-See Roaos, 303.

16. Elizabethtown.:-For nid ta repair certain Bridges in Elizabethtown and Yange; Referred, (1837-S)
310. No Report. Sece also, infra, 44.

Elora, Falls of:-See infra, 27.

17. Etobicoke:-Qyer that River, (1836-7) 100. Referred ta the|Committee on Roads and Bridges, 169.
Petitions ir favor, 176. 345. Sec also Roads, 182. 199.

18. Fairchild's Creek:--Petition 'of Enos BuÙnell, praying ta be reimbursed a sum expended on a, bridge
.over that Creek, in the township of Brantiford, (1836) 208. Referred ta the Cornlnittee on Claims, 209.

Another petition, (1 836-.7) 155. Referred ta tÈie Coinýmittee of Supply, 157. .. ot considered.

Farfs Mis :-ee infra, 35.

,i 19 Fenelon, Falls :-Over those,Falls, and for improvemenat of th'e approaches thereto, (1836-7) 308. Re-
ferred tu the Conrmittee on Roads and Bridges, ib.p
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Fifteen-Mile Creek (Niagara District) :-See Roads, 303.

Galt :-See infra, 28.

20. Gananoque :-Over that River, at Furnace Falls; Referred-to a Committee of the whole House, (1826-7)
38. Not consadered.

21. Georgina :-For aid to rebuild bridges ovei-two navigable Rivers in that township, (1835) 147.
Another petition; Referred to-the Committee on Ronds and Bridges, (1836) 122.- Another petition;
Referred to the Committee oà Roads, (1839) 142.

Grand River:
22. Over that River, (1825-6) 27. Referred to a Committee. of the whole Iouse, 29. Not considered.

Another petition; Referred, (1830) 30. Motion, for entering.petition on the Jýurnals, negatived, 61.
Again, 71. Report 72. (App. p. 161.)

23. Brantford:--Over the Grand River, at that place; Êeferred ta a Coimittee of the whole House, (1831) 28.
Not considered.-Another petition; Referred, (1831-2) 25. Report (App." p. 167); Referred
to a Committee of the whole House, 63. Sot considered.- Another petition, for a bridge over the
Grand River, (1832-3) 20. Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 36.-Fot erection of
a bridge nt Brantford, 73. Referred to a Select Committee, 75. Report (App. p. 206); Referred to a
Committee of the whole House, 77. (Petition in favor, 83.) Considered; R'eport a Resolution, granting
£1500 to erect a toll-bridge; an anend.ment proposed and negatived, and Bill ord'ered, 117. Presented,
119. Royal Assent, 140.-Complaining of the conduct of the Çommissioners for superintending the
erection of the bridge, (1833-4) 84. Referred, 86. Mo Report.

24. Cayuga.-Over the Grand River, at that place, (1835) 136 2Beferred, 184. No Rport.- -For incorpo-
ration of a Company to çonstruct a toll-bridge there, (1836) 11. Referred, 253. . Report a Bill, 268.
Royal Assent, 521.- For amendments to Act, (1836-7) 437. Referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges, 454.

25. Dumfries :-Over the Grand River, in that Township, (1832-3) 130,- For aid to complete a bridge over
the Grand River, in that Township, (1836) 92. Referred to the Committee on Ronds ana Bridges, 102.

26. Dunnrille 2-Over the Grand River, at that place (two petitions,) (1833--4) 50. Réferred, 51. Petition in
favor,-70. Referred, 63. Report, 84. (App. p. 222.) Referred to a Comnittee of the whole House, 108.
Considered ; Report a Resolution,'granting £1,250 to ereèt.a toil bridge, 110. Bill ordered, 112. Pre-

,sented, 116. Royal Assent, 163.- Petition of the Commissioners for erecting the said bridge,praying
for a grant of £250 to complete the same, (1836) 66. Referied to the Committee on Finance, 123. (See
Comntees, 668.) - Another petition, for the sarme, (1836-7) 155. Referred to a Committee of the
whol House, 345. Considered ; Report a Resolution, granting-250 ; Bill orderçd, 525. Presented, 542.
Royal Assent, 640.- Petition of John Hammil, praying'mpensation for loss.on his contracçtro
erecting the said bridge, (1836) 1.51. Referred to the ConiRnittee on Claims; 53. Report, 430. (App.
Na. 137.) Referred-to a Committee of the whole itouse ; Considered ; Report a Resolution granting
him £150 ; Motion, ta recommit the sane, -negatived ; Bill ordered, 431. Presented, 445. .Not pro-
.ceeded in. - Petition of the-.same, praying compensation foi loss on his contracts for building the
bridges at Dunnville and Paris ; Referred,.(1836-7) 390. Report, 489.-~-- Petition of the sane,
praymg that the Cornmâsioners may be required to pay him, a sum of money placed in their bands for
that purpose, (1837) 12.- -Petition of the sane, p'aing tiat his'loss on the Dunnviue Bridge may be
made gQod ; Referred, (1839) 87.. -No Report.

97. Falls of lora:-To complete a bridge over the Grand River, at tbese Fi alls, (1839) 30. Referred ta the
Committee on Ronds and Bridges, 79.- Another petition, (1839-40) l 7. Refered to a Commjttee
of the whole House, .1.52. Not considered.

28. dalft-Petition from. inhabitants of Waterloo, praying for a grant.of £581 158. to -A. Shade, Esq., ta
reimburse him a hike sum expended in erectirrg a bridge over thie Grand River, at that place, (1831) 45.
Referred to a- Comnittee 'of the whole louse, 46. Not considred.- Petition of A. Shade, Esq,
praying compensation for building'and rebuilding a bridge at that place ; Referred, (1832-3) 106. Be-
port (App. p. 205) ; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 109. Xot considered.

29. Indaana-.-Qver the Grand River, at that place, (1835) 226. Referred,236.-Proceedings thereon again rend;
Refer'red to a Committei of the whole Housè, (1836) 134. NVot consideredj

30. Paris.:-Over the Grand River, where ie intersects Dundas Street, (1833-4)41. Petitioinin Pvor; Referred, 42.
First petition-also referred, 52. Report (App. p. 216); Referred to a Commiteeof the whole House, 103.
Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £1,500 for erecting atoll bridge at Paris, 110. Bill ordered,
112. Presented; 116. Royal Assent 163.-P--i'etition from inhabitants of Paris, complaining of the
unworkman-like manner in which thie said bridge has been built, (1836) 311. Referred, 313. Petition of J.
Hadinwi, the Contractor, for an examination of the workmanship, 343: Report, SOS.- Petitioti frora
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Grand River-conti d.
inhabitants of Paris, pra - for an examination of the state of the said bridge,. (1836-7) 156, Referred,
162. Xo Report. , e supra, 26.

31. Wateroo -For incorporation f a Company to erect . tolt bridge over the Grand River, in that Township,
(1837-8) 72. Referred, 3. Report a Bill, 102, Royal Assent, 448.- For an anmendment of the'
Act, (1839) 40 kk; Refe ed, 4011. «Report a Bill, 49. Referred, 57. RIeport a new lill, 61. Returned
frorz the Counci. with, mendments, 112. Motion, to refer the amendments to a~ Select Committee,
negatived ; amendments reed te, 126. Royal Assent, 386.

32. York:-For incorporation of a ompaqy to erect a tollbridge over the Grand River, at tbatvillage, (1839)215.,
Referred, 216. Report dl 11, 284. Yot proceeded tn.-Petition again referred, (1839-40) 69. Report
a Bill, 114. Amended by he Council, 249. Amendments agreed to, 250. Royal Assent, 382.

33. Hemlock Creek :-Over at Creek, in the township of Houghton, and for putting in repair the approach
thereto, (1835) 46. Referr te a Committee of the whole fouse, 56. Not considered.

34. Rolland- :River :-Over tha River, in the township of West GwilMmbury, (1836-7) 155.

25. Humber:-Over that River. d to improve the road from York te Albion§ (1831) 34. Referred, 36.
No Report.- Over the me, in the Township of Etobicoke; Referred te a Committee of the whole
Hlouse, (1831-2) 58. Not c nsidered.-Petition in favor, and for improvement of the road leading thereto
from the Gore' of Toronto; eferred te, the Committee on Roads and Bridges, 75.2-Proceedings on
former petition again rend; R ferredto a Committee of the whole House, (1835) 210. Xot considered.
-- Over that River, on hç -front of Concession A, in Etoiicoke, (1835) 33. Petition in favor, 54.
Petition agninst, and praying nid for ronds, 40. Referred, 41. No Report.-~---Over that River, at
Farr's Mills, (1835) 106. ase supra, 15.

36. Indian River :-Over that Riv r, in Northumberland, (1836) 155.

37. Irish Creek :-Over that Creekn the 7th Concession of Kitley; Referred to .a Committee of the whole
House, (1833-4)30. Nt cons ed. •

38. Kettle Creek:--For nid to ere t two Bridges across that Creek, between Yarmouth and Southwold,
-(1836-7) 197.

Kingston :--:-See supra, 7.

39. Lansdowne ,-Across a ravine on e road in front of Lot 16, lst Concéssion of Lansdowne, (1835) 387.

40. Leeds :-For the erectior of Bridge cross the mill-ponds of D. Jones, Esq., and Dr. Hubbel, in Leeds;
Referred te a Committee of the w ole House, (1833-4) 39. Not'considered--Pçtition in favor, 47.
-For the same, and repair of t e road between Brockville an& the 2nd Concession of Elizabethtown,
(1835) 53. . Referred te a Comautte of the wbole House, 56. Xot considered.

London :-See ira, 68.

41. Lynn :-Over that River, on the Lake r d, (1839) 40 b. Referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges,
40 c. -

Marsh Creek :-See Roads, 328.

42. Mississippi -Aeroes that River, in t Township of Dalhousie, (1836) 285.- Another petition,
(1836-7) 192.

43. Moira :-Over that River, (1825 33-. Over that River, in the Tovinship of Thurlow, (1831-2) 13.
Referred te a Committeeo tly "of use, 21. Not conidered. , Over the same, ut Belleville,
(1831-2) 34. Referred, 35. -No Repo At Belletille, (1832-3) 16. ' At Lot .26, in Tiur-
low, (1882-3) 62.- Over the Rive Moira, (1836) 155. Referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges, 188.° Over that River, at eReville (North part),,(1836) 231. Petition in favor; Referred,
527. No Report.- For nid te repair a bridge over that River, (1836-7) 140. Referred to the Cori-
mittee of the whole House cn Roads and Bridges, 142.

Monaghan i-See infra, 49.

44. Mud Creek :-Over that Creek, in the th. Concession of Elizabthtown; Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, (1832-3) 83. Not considered.

A5. Napanee :-ver that River, in Nelson; Referred to the Committee ori Roads and Bridges, (1832-3) rs.

New Invermess:-see infra, 54.
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Niagara :-See Niagara Suspension Brdge,

46. Norval: -- Over certain low land in that village, (1839) 116. Referred, 118. XN Report.

47. Nottawasaga:---Over that River, and for improvement of the roads in Tecumsetb, (1831-2) 39. Referred
toa iCommittee of the whole House, 43. Not considered.

48. Osnabruck .- Across a ravine on Lot 34, 1st Concession of osnabruck; Referred to the Conmittee on
Ronds and Bridges, (1839-40)_247. (See Commitiees, 859.) Report, 252, Referred to a Committee of
the whole House, 253. Considered; Report a Resõlution, granting £100, on condition of an appropriation
of £50 from the Eastern District Funds, 345. Bill ordered, 346. Presented, 347. 349. Passed, 354.
Xot returnedfrom tMe Council.

49. Otanabee :-Over that River, in the Township of Monaghan; Referred to a Committee of the whole
Iouse, (1825-6) 25. Considered; Report a Resolution, that upon two thirds of the required sum being
raised by subscription, the House will vote the residue, 98.- To complete a Bridge over that River;
Referred to a Committee of the whole House,,(1826-7) 5Ç. (JVot consdered.)-Bill presented, 92. Royal
Assent, 97.-To repair a Bridge over that River, between Otanabee and Monaghan, (1836) 226.
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 243. Not considered.- For aid to giefray the expense
incurred in building a Bridge over that River, at Peterboro', (1836-7) .51. Referred to the Committee
on Roads and Bridges, 56.-Over that River, nt Peterboro', (1836-7) 160.-For aid to complete
a Bridge over that River, at Peterboro', (1839) 97. Referred to the Conmittee on Roadsiand Bridges, 98,

Over that River, at Buckhor'n Ri>ids, (1836-7) 75.- Over that River, at the Village of
Keene, (1839-40) C1. See Petitiond, 46. Supply, 78.

Ottawa :-See supra, 9. -..

50. Ottèr Creek :-Over the Big Otter Creek, and for-improvement of the road lending themeto, in Norwich,
(1831-2) 39. Referred, 40. Report, 63. (App. p. 167.)-Over that Creek, near White's Mills, at
Vîennt, (1835) 133.- Over that Creek, in Bayham, (1836)'281. Referred to the Committee on
Roads and Bridges, 282.- 'Petition of Finlay Malcolm, praying remuneration for building a bridge
over the said Creek, in Bayham, (1836-7) 263. Referred to the Commnittee. on Roads and Bridges, 264.

51. Oxford -For repair-of certain Bridges in that Township, (1836-7) 175.

Paris :--See supra, 30.

52. Parrott's Bay :-Over.that Bay, in the Midland District, (1833-4) 16. Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, 18. Kot consdered.-Referred ta a Select Committee, i1 6. .NoReport.-Another petition, 113.
Motion, that.the Iuse resolve itself into Committee thereon, , gstived; Referred to the Committee of

- Supply, 116. Cousidered; Reporta Resolution, granting £400, 1.6. Billordered;Presented, 158. Passed,
161. Not returnedfrom tie Councd.'- ~For rebumlding brindes over Parrott's Bay, and ove«he little
River Cataraqui in the 2nd Concessioli of *îngston, (1835 . lReferred to a Committee of the whole
Ijouse, 109. Considered; Repoi.t a Resolution, grantiig 400 for a bridge over Parrott's Bay; Bill
ordered,,140. Presented, 157. Passed, 206. Committee apjoipted to search Journals of Counöil, relâtive
thereto, 382. Report, 408. Noé returnedfrom thé Councd.- Petition of the Commissioners for
building a bridge across Parrott's'Bay, stating that the contractor bas received but half the sum appropri-
ated by law therefor, anad praying that the remaining moiety may be paid him; Referred to a Committee
of the whole House, (1837-8) 326. Not consdered. -

53. Perches, Rivière aUx :-Over that River, (1831) 31. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 32.
Not considered.

Peterborough:--See supra, 49.

.54, Petite Nation :--Over that River; Referred, (1833-4) 49. Petition in favor, 50. Referred to a Coi-
Mittee of the whole House, 54.-(AtNew Inierness); Also referred, 113. Considered; eeport a Resolution,
granting £1500, to build a toll-bridge at New Inverness, 157. Bill ordered; Presènted, 158. Not pro-
ceeded in:- Over that River, and the Riviére aur Atocason the road from L'Orignalto Bytown, (1835)
213. Referred, 219. Report (App. No. 51); Referred to a Committee of the whòle Bouse, 250. Not
consued.- Over that River, (1836-7) 230.

5. Pigeon Creek:-Over that Creek, in the township of Emily; R¢ferre4 to a Committee of the wbole Bouse
(1832-3) 78. .?ot eonsitered.- Over that Creek, and for repair of the-road leadng thereto, (1836-7)
32.-At Wiliamstown, 75.- Petition of James Mitchellr praying compensation for loss sustained in
consequence of the non-payment of a balance due on his contract for building a bridge over that River,
(1839-40) 276.

Port Hope :-Set infra, 61.

SRainham:--See infra, 63.
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56. Rideau -- Over that'River; Referred, (182s) 21 Petition against; Referred te Comamittee on Roads and

Bridges, 42.- For aid to complete a bridge over that River, in Montagu; Referred to a Committee of
the whole House, (1826-7) 16. 4Vot constdered.- Over that River, at Smithl's Falls, (1835) 146.
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 291. Not considered.- Another petition, (1836) 152
- Xor aid. to complete abridge over th.at River, (1836-7) 231. Referred te a' Cominittee, of the
whole House, 264. ,Vot considered.- Over that River, at Burrtt's Rapids; Referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House, (1837-8) 154. Yot considered.

57. Rideau Cànal:--Over the Rideau Canal, at the isthmus in North Crosby, (1836) 146. Referred te tlo
Committee on Roads and Bridges, 149,.

58. Roucre :-Over that River, in Scarborough,(1829) 29. Referred, 33. No Report.-Petition of Wm.
Cornell, praying remuneration for building a Bridge over that River; Referred to a Committee of the
whole Hotise, (1830) 74. Not considered.- Por aid te erect two Bridges over that River, at Lot No.
1, l the Sth, antd Lot No 1, in the lOth Concessions of Markham, respectively; Referred to a Comnittee
bf the whole House, (1832-3)57. Not considered.- Over that River, at the Village of Markham, (1835)
219. Petition in favor, 227. Over that River, in Markham, (1836) 92. Referred te the Committee
on Roads and Bridges, 143. Petition la favor, 165.-For aid to repair, Bridge over that River, in
Markham, (1836-7) 209.- Petitio'n of Wm. Weller,.contractor for building a Bridge over that River,
and levelling the adjacent bill, praying for an allowance of £600, beyondthe amant of his contract, (1835)
121, Referred, 124. Report (App. No. 81); Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 314.-Another
petition, for the same, (1836) 378. Referred, with the Report of last Session, to a Committee of the whole
louse; Considered, 380. Report a Resolution, granting £600, to compensate Wm. Weller, and to com-

plete the improvement; Bill ordered, 381. Presented, 402. Reserved by His .Excellency, 523. (See
Mesages, 89)---Bill to amend the said Act; Réported by a Committee, (1836-7) 368. Motion,
to pòstpane second reading three monthts, negatived, 520. Royal Assent, 639.,

See also Roads, 132. 188.

'59. St. Lavrence Canal:-Over the St. Lawrence Canal, at Cornwall; Referred, (1837) 14. Report a Bill,
to reqûire the Commissioners for inproving the navigation of the St. Lawrence, te build a Bridge over the
Canal, at that place,'32. Comnitted, 38. Not reported.- For removal of two Bridges, b tit in im-
proper places, (1836-7) 209.

&. Salinon:-Petition of Frederick Xeeler, praying remuneration for building a Bridge over that River, in
Tyendinaga; Referred to a Committee of the who House, (ý828) 52. Not°considered.- Over that
River, in Tyendinaga; Iteferred te a Commttee pf .the whole louse, (1837-8) 289. Not consndered.

Another petition; Referred to the Committe on Ronds and Bridges, (1839} 73.

Sixteen-Mile Creek (Gore District) :-See oads, 15-.

Sixteen-Mile Creek (Niagara District) :-See Roads, 30&

C,. Smith's Creek :-Over that Creek, at the extremity ofWglton. Street, Port Hope, (1832-3) 76. Referred
to a Committee of the ivhçle louse, 77. Not considred.- Over that Creek, in Wilmot, (1816-7)
586.' Anothier petition, (1839) 175.

62. Sophiasbnrgh :-Tu connect Sophiasburgh with Big Island,. in the Bay of Quiaté, (1836-7) 283. Re-
ferred, 284. Report, 372. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 373. Considered, 374. .Not
reported.

-63. Stoney ,Cree-:---Fôr aid to crect bridges over that and other Creeks in Rainham and Walpole, (18Ç- ')
103. Referred,to the Committee on Rontis and,,Bridges, 106.

64. Talbot :-Over the Little Talbot River, on the eth Concession of Brock, (1835) 223.- -Over the River'
Talbot, in Mlara, (1836) 242. Referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges, 2i52.-Petition of
Firman, M'Donald, praying remuneration for building a bridge over the River Talbot, in Thorah;
Rkeferred, (1836-7) 105. No Report.

Thames
.63. Over that River, (182j) 33.- Over that River, and for opening of a rond throughthe Long Woods; Referred

te a Comnmittee of the whole House, (1825-6) 29.- Over that River, in the County of' Mijldlesex; Re-
ferred to a Commnittee of the whole House, (1826-7) 47. oNot considered.- Over that River; Re-
ferred to a Corddiñttee of the whole House, (1828) 40.-Another petition, 52. Referred, 53.
Not consdered.-Petition of M. White and B. Woodhull, praying compensation for huilding a bridge
over that River; Referred, (1831-2) 54. No Beport.- Over that River, (1836) 242. Referred to
the Conmmittee on Roads and Bridges, 244.-Another petition; Referred, 250. °Over tbat River,
in the Township of Uoward, (1836-7) 104.-Over the South Branch of that River (inhabitants of Howard
ind Harwich), 390. .See also, Commntiteeà, 33.
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Thames-continued.
66. Chata4am:-Over the River Thames, at thatplace; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1833-4) 61.

Not consuered.--For erection of a toll-bridge, at that place, (1836-7) 155. *Tterred to a Con-
mitte¢ of the wbgle House, 156; Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £1500 to erect a toRl-bridge,
524,- Bill ordered, 525. Presented, 542. Royal Assent, 640. -For an enlargement of the scnle on
which the sid bridge is to be built, (1839) 116. Referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges, 142.
-- '--l>etition of Henry S. Lared, prayingcompensatioti for loss on his contract for building tkaid
bridge, .n consequence of an alteration in the plan, (1839) 215. Referred, 219. No Report.--y%4
Petition of the Commissioners for erseting the said bridge, praying for a further grant, to complete the
same, (1839-40) 97. Referred, 98.. Xo Report. Message from His Excelleney, transmtting copy of a
memorial from the Commissioners, 193. (Sec Messages, 21.) Referred to a Conimuuttee of the whole Hlouse,
198. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £359; Bill ordered, 225. Presented, 248. Royal As-
sent, 383.

67. Delaware:-Over the River Thames, between Delaware and Carradoe, (1826-7) 36. Referred to a Com-
nittee of the whole House, 37.' Not considered. - Tetition of the Commissioners for erecting a
bridge over the Thames, at Delaware, praying for agrant of money to pay off the debt incurred by them;
Referred, (1829) 30. (Sec Committees, 618.)-Petition of J. Morgan, praying conpensation for loss
on his contract for building the said bridge; 1teferred, 31. Order, that the papers laid before the Com-
mittee by Mr. Morgan, be- returned to him, 40.- Another 'petition from the Commissioners; Referred,
(1830) 60. Report (App. p. 193); Referred to a Committee of the vhole Ilouse, 64. Not constdered.
-Petition of R. Mount, Esq., (one of the Commissioners,) for the same; Referred, (1831) 13.
Report, 23. Report a Bill to repay Mr. Mount a sum of £75 3s. Id., advanced by him to pay the balance
due the Contractor, 26. Referred to the Commoittee of Supply, 33. Considered; Report.three IResolu-
tions;-Bill ordered; Presented, 74. Roy al Assent, 105.-Over the River Thames; between Delaware
and Lobo,-(1833-4) 69. Referred to a Comnittee of the whole Hiouse, 70. Not consîdered.

See also, Roads, 244.

68. London:- Over the North-branch of the Thames, on the iide line between lotà 8 and 9, in the 4th Concession
of London, (1835) 92. Over the sane, in the towdship of London, (1836-7) 255. Referred to the
Committee-on Roads and Bridges, 256.- Petition of the Commissioners for erecting Blackfriars'
Bridge at Loñdon, praying to be rehibursed a sum or £61.6s. 3d., expended out of their own p, ivate

. mea'us, (1835) 167. Referred, 168. Xo Rpor.-Petition of Lewis Hartman, and others in his
behalf, praying to be allowed a sum of money, in addition to theý contract price for building the said
bridge, (1836) 226. Referred to the Comnittee on monds and Bridges, 23.- For aid to.complete a
bridge oyer the Thames at that place, commenced by subscription, (1836-7) 26. Referred to a Com-
mittee of the whiole House, 32. Not considered.

69. Trent :-Resolution, That it is expedient to defray the expense of proedring a survey of' the mouth of the
River Trent, with pjans and estimates for the erection of a bridge across the same, (1831-2) 22 -Again, 94.
Addrebs tg His xcellency ordered thercon, 97. (Sec Addresses, 154.)- Petitions relative to the
locality of the said bridge ; Referred to the Committee on the Trent Býridge, (1"32-3) 38. 43. (See
Commilleeç, 57,5') Report froin. the said Committee (App. p 104); Referred to a Committee of the whole
House, 54. , Considered ; Report a Resolution, granting £4,050, to ci cet a toll-bridge, and to femunerate
the Engineer employed to make a suriey therefor, 114. Bi11 ordered, 117. Presented, 119. Royal
Assent, 1 40.- Petition of Dean S. Howard, Contractor for erectIng the said bridge, praying reriu-
neration for extra work, (1835>235.7 Referred, 236. Report (App. No. 52); Ueferred to a Committee
of the whole House, 264. Considered ; Report a Resolution .granting him £575 ; Bill ordered, 287.
Presented, 300, Committee appointgd to search Journals of the Council relative thereto, 382. Report,
408. PFised by the Council, 403. Royal Assent, .417.- Petiíon of B. Ketcheson, complaining
that the Conimissioners 'for erecting the said bridge have witlhheld a balance due him, of £24 10s.,
and praying relief, (1836) 131.- Petiton of D. S. Howard, for thé payment of a balance due on his
contract, (1836) 208. Referred, 219. No Report.- Another petition, (1836-7) 283. Referred,284.
.No Report.- Over that River, near the foot of Rice Lake, to connect Seyznour and Asphodel ; Re-
ferred, to . Committee of the whole House, (1832-3) 67. NEt constdere-. Over that River, in
Perey; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1833-4) 1.34. Not considerd.- Over that
River,~ nt the mou~th of Cold Creek, (1835) 84. Referred, 85. No Report. -For aid to complete a-
bridge over the said River, at Cold Creek, (1836-7) 122. Referred, 123. Report, 144. Referred to a
Committee of the whole.louse, 145. Not considered.

70. Twelve-Mile Creek:-Over that Creek; Referred to the Committee of the whole House on Roadsanld
IBridges, (1825-6) 32.-For furtbei aid in building a bridge over that Créek; Referred to a Commit-
tee of the wbole House, (l82627) 16. Not considred.- Petition of Archibald Fletcher, praying re- -
mnuneration foe building.a bridge over that Creek, on Dundas Street, and lowering the hill adjoining, (1829)
52. Referred, 5 Report, 90.- For aid. to repair a bridge. over that Creek, in Nelson, (1835) 325.

- Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 326. Not considred. - Over that*-Ceek, in Nelson,
(1836-7) 161. ] Petition in favor,_231. Referred to t1ie Commaittee on Ronds and Bridges, 232. Sec
Roads, 162.
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Il. Petitions for Bills relative to Bridges, &c.- continued.
WTalpole:-Sce supra, 63.

Waterloo:-ee supra, 31.

7L Welland :-Forthe erection of bridges between the mouth of that River and the Waterloo-Fer, (1825)57.
Over that River, atJPortRoiinson, and for the opening of a road from thence to the Sugar Loaf Road,

(1831-2) 75 .- Petition froma nhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying that they may not bc
deprived'of the uàe of a certain bridge over that River, and for aid to repair the same, (1832-3) 36.
'For aid to repair a Bridge over that River, (1835) 37. Referred, 46. , No Report.- Pctition of the

- Welland Canal Company, for authority to build a toll-bridge over that River, at Chippewa, (1835) 46.
Referred, 47. Petition against, 208. Referred, 286.-Another, 238. No Report.-Over that River,
(inhabitants or Crowland), (1836) 68. Referred to the Committee on Roada and Bridges, 78.-Other
petitions:-(Inhabitants of Thorold), 165. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 268.-(Pelham),
251.-(Humberstone), 266. Referred, 278.--(Willoughby and Crowland), SU. -Referred, 222.-Not
constderd.-Over that River, (1836-7) 31.-Over tbat River (inhabitants~of Crowland and Tho-
rold); (1839) 87. Referred to the Comittee on Roads and Bridges, 114.

72. Welland Canal :-Petition from inhabitants of the Niagara District, complaining of the destruction, by
the Welland- CanalCompany, of a certain bridge. over the canal, and praying that it may be rebuilt on
the sane spot, instead of higher up, (1831) 21. Referred, 22. No Reprt.- Petition fr6m Magis-
trates of the District of Niagara, rying that the Wellanid Canal Cmpany may be required to keep in
repair, aIl public bridges crossing the canal, (1832-3) 40.- Anotherpetition, (1833-4) 35. Referred,
42. Report a Bill to eblige the Company to erect bridges across the canal, in certain dases, 86. IVot pro-
ceeded in. - nother petition (from wnhabitants of Thorold), (1835) 155. Sce Comuuttees, 912.

West Gwillimbury Road and Bridge:-See Roads, 70.

73. Whitby :-For a grant of £50 tqremunerate A. M. Farewell, for building a bridge acrosa a Creek inter-
secting the road frgm York to Lake Ontario, on Lot 4, 1st Concession of Whitby, (1633-4) 83.-Again
rend, and referred to a Committee of'the'-,whole Ilouse, (là35) 76. Bot considered.---Another peti-
tion, (1836) 109. Referred to the dommittee on Finance, 122.

74. Wo'od's Creek :-Over that Creek, in the township of Murray, (1836-7) 197. Referred to the Con-
mittee on Roads and Bridges, 211.

Yonge:--See supra, 16.

York :-see supra, 32.

• See Accounts and Papers, 33. 35-37. 80-82. 145ý 434. 509. 510. Addresses,~154. 169. 231.
Commuttees, 35. 55. 87. ,92-94. 575, 576. 593. 618. 626 912. Nessages, 35, 36. 59.
63-65. 113. 118. 413, 414. 435. 439. Xavigatons, 115. eagara Suspension Brdge
Company. Petitions, 46. 126: Roads. Supply.

Bridge, James :-see Petadeù, 190.

Bridges, John G. :-See retidons, 308.

Bridgland, James :-seo Hoe, 463.

Bright, Lewis :-See Committees, 36. fessages, 504. Pensions, 13. Supply, 575.

Brighton :--see Har7ours, 29.

BristoWe, John :..-Petition of John Bristowe, praying for authority to practise as a Solicitor n Chan-

cery, (1839) 215. Referred, 250. Report, 259. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 851.) Report a Bill, to make

valid his admission by the Court of Chancer, to practise as a Solicitor, 303. Nolproceeded in.--A new

Bill presented, 355. Royal Assent, 389.

British America Fire and Life Assurance Company,:- See Accounts anr Pa-

pers, 39. Inuurance Companies, 1, 2.

British Manufactures :-See Fetions, 405.
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British North America:
1. Notice by a Member, tbathe wili move, at the next Session, a series of Resolutions, upon the Boundary Line

betweentTUpper and Lower Canada, and the expediency of addressing His Majesty, for such an alteration
thereof, as to give a Seaport to this Province,-or, failing that, that the two Provinces be united, or au
Union made of the four Provinces of British North America, under a Viceroy, (1826-7) 93.

2. Mr. Speaker reports letter from the Clerk, stating that he bas received from Joseph Bouchette, Esq., Surveyor
Genern of Lower Canada, a set of his work on British North America, (witli maps of the several Pro-
vinces) for the use of the Legislature, (1832-3) 30.-Resolution, thanking Mi. Bouchette for the industry
and research displayed by him in the compilation of the to'pogrtphical work and znap; Further Resolution,
granting £171, to procure 18 copies of the work, for the use of the Government Offices, and ]Istrict
Court Houses, (1833-.4) 110. Mr. Speaker to transmit copies of the Resolutions to Mr. Bouchette, i12. -

See. Petitions, 40.

See Accounts and Papers, 28. 38. Addresses, 11. Committees, 21. .Durham, Earl of.
House, 96. 248. Lower, Canada, 8. Messages, 32. Speeches, 4.

British North America, Bank of :-see Ba«ns,-63.

British Subjects :- See 4ceoun6 and Papers, 508. Aliens, 9-13. 17. )Ilessages, 435.

Brock, District of :- See Ditricts, Dvision of, 21.

Brock, Major General, Sirsaae:
L Bill granting £600, to complete the monument erected to the memory of the late Major General Sir Iaae

Brock; Ordered, (1825-6) 47. Presented, 49. Royal Assent,' 118.
2. .Bill to suspend the payment of taxes on the 4and granted by Government, to the family of the late Major Gen.

eral' Sir Isaac Brock; Presented, (1829) 26. Committed; Further consideration postponed beyonl
the Session, 72.

3. Bdil to suspend, &c.; Presented, (1830) 46. Question fòr commitment, postponed three months, $3.

See Accoüints and Papers, 40, 41. Committees, 37. 577. N2Iessages, 37. «pply, 53.

Brockville:
1. Petition fbr an extension of the limits, and for the internal regulation of the town of Brockville ; Referred,

(1825) 42- jo Repore.-Another petition, (1825-6) 30., Referred, 33. No Report.-Another,
(1826-7) 38.-.Bill to extend the ]îmit, and to establish a Board of PoliceS Presented, 42. - Com-
mitted, 63. No repored.- Another petition; Referred, (1831) 28. Report a Bill, 34. Petition
praying that theBill may be made conformable to certain Resolutions on the subject, adopted at a
public meeting, 38. Motions, to recommit Bill, negatived, 49, 50. Ryder added ; Bill passed, 51. KoV10t
returned from the Councd.- Another petition ; Referred, (1831-2) 19. Report a Bill, 21. Several
amendments proposed and negatived, and Bill passed, 46. Conference desired by the Counel thereon;
Acceded to, 57. Repo't, .63.-Another similar petition, 34. Referred, 35. Petition in favor; also re-
ferred, 71. Report a new Bil, 72. -Royal Assent, 130.---Notice of inotion, for Bill to amend
Act, (1836-7) 390. Notpresented.

12, Petition of the Board of Police, for the remova cf doubts respecting the encouragement of firemen in Brock-
ville, (1835) 147.

3. Pétition of the sanme, for an alteration ',in the law regulating asséssments in Brockville, (1835) 155. Bill
presented 313. N1Vot pro.eeded in.

4. Petition fPr creation of a third ward in Brockville, or répeal of the Act of Incorporation, (1839) 117.-
Petition agaast 117.

-5. Petition for establishment of a market on a certain lot of land-in Brockville, in front of the Roman Catholic
Chapel, (1832-3) 38. Bil presented, 38. Discharged fron Orders of the Day, 60.-Por establiah-
ment of a market on a lot owned by the gon. Clias. Jones; Refrred, 36. Report a J3l, 39. Royal
Assent,.139.

6. Petition for establishment of a market in the West Ward of Brockville, (1836) 351. Referred, 337. Report
a Bill, 397. - Royal Assent, 522.

Brockville Life Assurance and Loan Company ;-See Accouns and raper:, 19.
Iasurance Companies, 3. Messages, 24. 217.

Brockville Loan and Trust Company :- BiU to estàblish a Loun and Trust Compan*y at

Brockville; Presented,'(1874) 67, Reconnitted, 81. Passed, 119. àlot retur»edfrom the Counc.

Bronté -Iarbour :- See Harbos, 3.

Broqgham (County) :-- see' S«turst, pistrict o, 2.
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Browp, Hugh :-see Pensions, 13.

Brown, James :- see Naturalýtanons, 2.

Brown, Mr. John :-see Addresses, 15s. Ligkt House, 8.

Brown, Robert.:- sec collectors, 6. -

Bruner, H. :-see Petitions, 307.

Brush, Robert :-see Petitions, 308.

SBrushy Marsh Point :-Sec Commttees, 215. Light Houtes, 28.

Bryant, Daniel - sec xaturan=zauons, 2.5.

Bryant, JOhn-:-See Committee,, 322, 323. Pensions, 6, 7. 13. -

Buchanan, Mr. Jaires :- see Petttions, 44, 45.

Buckhorn Rapids Bridge :-see Briges, 49. Petitions, 46.

Buckley, N. P. :-ee House. 429.

Bueil, Timothy:- see Petiins, 47.

Bull, George :--see House, 61.

Bulls and Boars :-Biii to prevent them from running at large; Presented, (1831) 54. .0otpro.

ceeded n.

Bullock, Mr. W . :-see Petitions,337.

Bunnell, Enos :--see Bricges, 18.

B3urdan, J..:-see Commiee, 323. Pensions, 7. 13.

.Burford :-see Surveys, 21. 22.

Burgess :-See Dtri, D,,,Dioin of 32.

Burials :-see aptism.

Burlington Bay :--see Fisheries, 5 Hamilton, 4.

Burlington Bay Canal :-See Accounts and Papers, 42-46. Committees, 38-43. 88. 578,
579. 668. 909. - Dredging jadine, I.: Lig4t Houses, 7. Messages, 38-42. Navigations, 315.
17. Petitions, 49-51. Svpply, 76. 114, 115. 118. 127. 161. 208. 255. 287. 338. 388. 418.

Burn, John -:-ee rentiens, 308.

Burr, Rowland :-see RoaA,351.

Burrows, mW.:--e Rebellon, S.

Burrows, W illiam :-seeretition, 305. Rébellion, 8.

Burton, Arthur :-retition of Captain Arthur Burton, lat Regiinent Stormont Militia, complainiig.
that he was not allowed to join thé Incorporated Militia, and praying to be permitted to "participate in the
advantages enjoyed by the oficers of the same; Referred, (1836-7) 105. Report, 554.-Report again,

read, and referred to a Committee of the wholeHouse, (1837-8) 321. Order for consideration discharged,
326. Motion, that the -Report be adopted, negatived, 327.--Another petition, (1839) 156. Referred,
157. Report, 176. Report a Bill, to enable the Lieutenant Governor to grant a portion of the waje
lands of the Crown to Captain Burton, in pursuance of the recommendatio.n contained in the Report on &r
petition, 193. Not proceededin. S Se Committees, 44.
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Burton, Jane:-seeretaon, 52.

Burwell, L. :-See BHouse, 210.

Busteed, George W.:-See Addre, 156. CommiUees, 682. Petitions, 53.

BytoWn :-Petition for establishment of a Board of Police therein; Referred, (1836-7) 454. Report,
478. (App. No. 44.) Report referred to à Committee of the whole House, 481. Considered, 490.
Report a'Resolution, granting £2,500 to build a Gaol and Court Iouse-at Bytown,-to be repaid-by
assessment on the intended new District of Dalh~usie, wrhen the same shall be set apart, 536. Bill ordered,
541. Presented, 553. Committed, 596. Not reported.

See Account, and Papers, 47. Commitees, 45. 580. Mifessages, 43. Petition,, 54.
Supply, 424.

C.
CAHOON, Benjamin P.:-ee.Patraliùations, 3-5.

Cail, W illiam :-see Pettion,, 67.

Cain, Daniel :- see Pension, 14.

Cairnes, B. :-See Petitions, 306.

Caledon :- see surveys, 23.

Caledonia Springs Company :-rettièn of William Parker, for an Act toiincorporate the
Caledonia Springs Company; Referred, (1836-7) s3. Report a Bill, 126. Returned from the Çouncil,
with ainendments, 208. Amendments agreed to, 407. Royal AÎsent, 637.

Calls of the House :- see Hoàe, 16-20.

Camden :-See Surveys, 24.

Cameron, Donald -See Addrees, 514,515. -t-ommitees, 453. 881. Pedtion,, 55.

Cameron, John I. :-see Peisions, 370.

Cameron, J. M. A.:-see soue, 203. 223. 295. 411. 429. 440, 441.

Camp & Murray, Messrs. :-see committees 915.

Campbell, -A. :- See Commiaee, 682. Petio, 56.

Campbell, John:- see Committee, 326. 'Pensos, 14.

Camnpbell, Sir William :-see ouse, 27.

Campion, James :-see school,, 36.

Canada Committee, of the House of Commons :-see Addreae.,2 É09.. 305.

Canada Company:
1. Petition of John Galt, Esq., on behalf of the°Çompany, praying for an Act to supersede the necessity of azing

the seal of the Company to deeds erecuted in their name; Referred, (1828) 46. Report a Bill, 49.
Passed, 128., Mot turnedfron the.CounciL

2. Petition of W. Bergin, for the passing of 'law to make good the service of process upon the Agents of the
Company, and of ail similar Corporations, ([$30) 3. Referred, 36. Report a Bill, to provide. for thé
-service of process and other legal proceedings upon the Canada Company, 46, Recommitted ; Passed,
78. Not returned from the Council.

. 1 -
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Canada Company--coninued. C
3. Petition from inhabitants of Brock, for a tax on the Company's lands, (1836) 155.--Notice of motion, for

Bill, to require the Company to pay taxes on al lands bargained for and set apart, for wvhich no deeds are
issued, (1836-7) 151. Notpresented.

4. Bill to impose a tax of one penny in the pound, on all lands held by the Company, and on al other lands
granted by the Crown, which have not been surveyed and returned under the authority of the Surveyor
General; Ordered, (1837-8) 130. Presented, 134. Passed, 176. Nlot returnedfromn the Council.

5. Motion, for an Address to His Excellency, for a statement of the sums received, and to be received, from the
Canada Company, and when those payments will be submitted to the Legislature as part of the public
revenue,-together with<information relating to various other subjects, hegatived, (1838) 97.

6. Motion, for an Address for 'à Réturn of all suits commenced-by the Company, negatihed, (1889-40) 115.

Sec Accotunts and Papers, 48-59. 67. 91. 303. - Addresses, 157-169: 180. 327. 331. 452.
Committees, 46, 47. 537. 581-585. , Jlarb'ours, 14. .Maps of the Province, 1. Afes-
sages, 44--49.-53, 54. Petztions, 225. Public monej, 6.

Canalsw-See Navigations. Petitions, 57.

Canby, Amos C.:- see vaturaliwtons, 3.

Capias ad Respondendum, W rits of :- see Petitions, 116.

Capital Punisbment :-Bills relative toZ
1. To dispense with the actual pronouncing of Sentence of Death, in certain cases of conviction; 1resented, (1825)

17. Royal Assent; 118.

2. To redhce the number of cases in which Capital Punishment may be inflicted,-to provide other punishment
for offences which shall no longer be capital,-to abolish the privilege called Benefit of CJergy,-and to
make other alterations in certain eriminal proceedings, >efore and after conviction;' Sent down from the
Council; Printedj (1832-3) 61. Committed; Reported amended,,100. Severai amendments proposed and
negativçd; Ryder added; Motion, to amend Ryder, negatived, l029 Bill passed, as amended, niem. con.,
103. Conference desired by the Council, on the amendments, 106. Acceded to, 108. Report reasons of
the Council for objecting to the amendment, which requires the lapse of almonth between conviction and
execution of sentence, 112. Report committed; Report a Resolution, receding from the said amendment,
118. The other amendments agreed to by.the Council, 128. Royal Asserht, 140. Sec Speeches, 21.

3. To provide more effectually for the punishient or certain offences,'and to enable the Lieutenant Governor to
commutè the sentençe of death, in certain casés, for other.punishment; Sent down from the Council, (1836)

.386. Committed; Reported amended, 459. Question for-passing postponed, and Bill ordered to be printedx
465. Notproceeded in.

4. To provide more effectually, &c.; Sent down from the Council, (1836-7) 106. Motion, that the Bill do not
pass but that it be printed: negatived, and Bill passed, 166. Royal Assent, 641.

Sec Crimtai Lauw.

Caravans:-See 6'mmittes, 62.

Carey, Francis K. :- See Naturahzations, 3. laamer, River, 9.

Carey, John :--see committees, 291. 697. 822. House, 50. 57. '2. 128. 137. 140. 163. 170.
175. 189. 267. 371. Jortrnals, 7. Petittons, 58. Printing, 2. 10, 11. 6. Frielleges, 22.
Supply, 92. 588.

Carey,,John Edward :-see NaturaLatioàs, 3.

Carleton :-see Districts, Division of, 6. House, 573.

Carlisle, Newton :- See Emigrants, 3. PensioM, 14.

Carnahan, Moses':---see retiions, 59.

" Caroline," Steamboat :- see.accounasand Papers, 65. ddres,116. 172. 433. - con.
mittees,.167. 357. .House, 9& MacVab, Mr."Alan N., e 51. 335. Petiions, 61,

Carriages :---ee Roadi, 1.
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Carriers :-Bils relative to Common .Carriers, &c.
1. To declare the rights and powe'rs of carriers, forwarders, warehousemen, and wharfingers, in cdtain cases;

Committee appointed to c6nsider the expediency of passing a Bill for that purpose, (1835) 200. Report a
Bill, 233. Jot proceeded in.

2. To deélare, &c.; Presented, (1836) 83, Committed, 193. Yot reported.-Notice, (1836-7) 143. Not
presented.

See Commitices, 586.

Cass, Simeon :-See Schools, 63.

Casual apd Territorial Revenue;
1. Bill te regulate the mode of accounting for the expenditure of tho Casual andTerritorial Revenue, and of 1a1

moneys received for the sale of Clergy iteserves and other Crown Lands ; Notice, (1836-7) 151. Not
presented.

2. Bill te provide for thé cession of the said Revenue to the Legislature, for the public uses of the Province;
Reported by the Finance Committee, (1837-8) 326. Recommitted, -te make more ample provision for
such branches of the' Executive Government as are usually irovided for, in England, for the life of the
Sovereign, &c., 382. Recommitted, to provide for the support of cert4in public schools, 393. Passed, 398.
Éot returnedfrom the Council.

3. Bill te provide, &c.; Reported by a Comnittee, (1839) 135. Question for third. reading, superseded by an
order for'printing, 178. Bill-restored to the Orders Qf the Day ; lecommitte.d, 238. Several motions>
for re<ueing the allowances, &c., negatived, 241, 242. ' Recommitted, to reduce salary of Surveydr Gene-
ral ; Reported without amendment, 242.. Passed, 243. Conference desired by the Council thereon, 301.

- Acceded. te, 303. Report, stating objections of the Council to the Bill, and-suggesting certain amend-
ments to meet their objections, 325. Report committed; Reveral Resolutions reported, conceding in part,
to the said objections, and declaring that it is expedient te pass an Address te Her Majesty praying that
the said Revenue may be discharged from all payments for 'the support of Religion; Resolutions te be con-
municated te the Council ; New Bill-ordered thereon, 350. Sec infra, 4.

4. Bill te prôvide, &c.; Ordered, (1839) 351. Pretented, 376. Reserved by His Excellency, 390. Sec
Addresses, 15. Speeches, 39. °

5. *Resolution, That the sum of £7,295, charged'upon the Casual and Territorial Revenue for religious pur-,
poses, ought henceforth to be charged upon the Clergy Reserve Fund, (1837-8) 342. Addiess to lIer

. Majesty reported thereon, 355. Sec Addresses, 77.

6., Motion, for an Address to His Excellency, for a statement of the varions charges upon the said Revenuè, fôr
which provision must be made, on the surtender of the -sane to the Provincial_ Legi'slature; amendment,
that the House cgnnot prodeed further "upon the quesbon of assuming the control of the said Revenue,
until His Excellency communicates the termas on which Iiis. Majesty is wilhng torurrender the sane, car-
ried, (1836--7) 444.

7. Motion, thatthe said Revenue should not continue te be burthened with the charges for aid to 'Upper Canada
dollege, the Central School., and the Peterboro' School, negatived, (1837T-8) 342.-

8 Motion, that inasmuch as no part of the said. Revenue bas heretofore been appropriated in payments tøi the At-
torney and Solicitor Generals, it is inexpedien-toinelude themin ny pernanent grant to-be rovided

ùpón the cession of the same totheLegislature, niegatived by the Speaker's casting vote, (1837; 8),342. -

Sec Accounts and Papers, 66-75. 204. 255. 333. 343. Addresses, 13-15. 77. 107. 173-184.
192. 243. 310. 331.. 452. 456. 622. 628. Comnnmtees, 522. 587, 588. 668.-670, 671.
Debentures, 3. ._1essages, 52-5S. 155. 173. 185. 330. 398. NavigatIOns, 51. 129.
Speeches, 22.. 25. 38. 40. - supply,-272 . 494. 593. 596.

Cataraqui' Bridge :- See Accounts and Papers, 402. Bridges, 6. Mesages, e9. retitions, 62.

Cataraqui, River:- e-titions for incorporation of a company, to constract mil dams on that River,

(1836-7) 155. Referred, 157. Report a Bil, 194. -Not proceeded in..

Catfish Creek :-See Harîours, 4.

Cattermole, W illiam :-ee eetions, 63.

Cattle :- eM to prevent the exportation of horned.cattie; Presented, (1839) 24. Not proceeed in.

See Accounts and Papers, 76. Addresses, 185. Commnitees, 460. 496. 507. 547. Estrays
Live stock. .. .kssages, 136. Peùtions, 15. 64. 403.

Cavan :-See Elections, 64.

Cayuga :-Se ren 65.
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Cayuga Glass Manufacturing Company:-See Gas, 2.

Cedar.:-see -Adresses, 16.

Cedar Creek ;-See Navigations, 33.

Census :- Bius relative, to the Census:
1. To amend the Census Act; Notice, (1825-6) 54. XYot presented.

2. To alter the mode of takihg the Census; Ñotice, (1831-2) 25. 'Notpresented.--A like Notice, (1832-3)

3. To alter the mode, &c.; Fresented; Question for second reading to--morrow, negatived, (1833-4) 41.

4. To amend the laws relatiye to taking the Census; Notice, (1837-8) 1S. Notpresenied.

Sec Population Returns.

Central School :-See casal and Temitorial Rerenue, 7.

-Chalners, George :-See oaRo«s, 356.

Chamberlain,, Ashley T. :--see aturalmzations, 3.

Champlain :-See House, 433, 437.

Chancery, Court of:-see co.rt, 3-2.

Charlottenburgh :- see Addree,189. Surves, 49,

Chatham (township) :-Sée Surveyls,,24.

Chatham Bridge :--See Accounts and Papers, 80. Brides, 66. Committe, 26.
sages, 63. Supply,-417. 571.

Chaudière Bridges :-see Accounts and .Papers, 81, 82. Bridges, 9. Commitees, 26. 55.
Messages, 64, 65.- Supply, 521.

o

Chelsea Pensioners :--Motion, for an Address to His majesty, prayýig that certain commuted
Chelsea Pensioners, settled in this province, may have their pensions restored to them; amendment, for
referring the subject to a Select Committee, to report an Address or otherwise, carried, (1835) ,178.
No Report.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 83. 473. Addresses, 17. 113. 190. Committees, 591. resge,
'66.,407. Petitions, 66.

China :- see committees, 56.

Chingua:ousey :-see s reer, 25.

Chisholm, MVr. Alex. :-...see Hoose, 18. .fembers, 27.

Chiholm, Mr. John :--see Accougs and Papers, 46. Messages, 42. Petiions, 51.

Chisholm, Mr. W m. :--ee Coector,, 9, Committees, 613. Harbours, 24. Yavi.
gatioffs, 127.

Cholera:
1. Bill granfing £4,158, to make goo tmount advanced by Ris Excellency, out of his private funds, during

the prevalence ofthe Cholera in 1832, with interest; Ordered, (1832-3) 117. Presented, 119. Royal
Assent, 140.

2. Bill granting £569 13s. Id., to repay the- sums advanced by the Home, Niagara, Gore, and Johnstown Dis-
tricts, over and above the amouants placed at their disposal by His Excelency, to stay the ravgas of the
C'oholera in 1832; Ordered, (r832-3) 117. Presented, 125. Royal Assent, 140. .

3. Bill granting £2,150, to repay the amounts advanced by Bis Excellency to the several Boards of Health, to
defray the expenses incurred by'them during the prevalence of the Cholera,'in 1834; Ordered; Presented,
(1835) 382. toyal Assent, 418. See Speeches, 26.

See Accounts and Pape°rs, 84, 85. 'Committees, 57-61.293. 428. 592. Messages, 6;, 68.
Petitions, 67. Speeches, 20. 25. Supply, 192, 193. 296.
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Christians" :- Sec ReligiousDenom«nations, 13.

Christmas Adjournments:-Se Ilouse, 24. 40,

Church, Capt. W illiam :---See coninittees, 334. Pensions, 23. Supply, 468.

Churches and Chapels:--Seo Accomnts and Papers, 98. ,Addresses, 19. 178. 452. cr
Reserve.%, 2. 9. 21. 33. .Iessages 75. Petitions, 323. Religious Denominations, 15. Mför-
ship, Places of.

Church of England:
1. Bill to pros ide for the management of the temporalities of the Churcli of England in this Province, by the

meinbers thereof, and to allow of private endovments, Presgnted, (1839-40) 231. Printed, 308.
Motion, to. postpone tIird reading .threc monthý, negatived; two Provisos moved and negatived; last
claùsc expunged, .26. ýZyder,.that nothung therein shall bc construed to. establish the said Church 3s
a dominant Churchi, or to c"onfer any spiritual rights' upon the same, proposed and negatived; Proviso
added, respecting the rights of other rellgious bodies to landed property; Ry1er zkdded, to provide that
nothing shall be construed to confer any spiritual auth'ority upoti any Bishoi of the said Church, over the
members.of other Churches, &c., 327. Reserved by lis Excillency, 385.

2. Resolutions, declaritig that a'strong aversion exists in the minds of the people of-this Province, to a'dominant
Church, connected wîth the Government, annd upheld in a'laim to a monopoly of the Clergy Reserves, and
to the enjoyment of certain exclusive privileges; and alîo. against the appropriation of a large portion- of
the SchoqI Reserves for the support of an University dn the same principles, (adopted in çoçnexion with
certain Resolutions relative to the app6intment of Dr. Philhps as Chaplain to the House), (1830) 10.

See Clergy Reserves. louse, 437. King's· College, '7. Nessages,78. ,Rectories,.3.

Church of Scotland:- see clergy R&eresr . jMessages, 7o. 78. Petitions, 68. Religious

Deno>:nations, 16--18.- -

Chûrch Property:- Petition from inhabitants of Cornwall, for alterations inthe law relative to
h~olding Church property; Referred, (1833-4) 45. Report a Bill, to regulate the appoiriment of Church
Wardens, 95. Motion to print Bill, negatived, 96. Bill committed, 113. Kot reported.

Church W ardens:--See Church'Property.

Churns:
1. Petition of William Sutton, of Geneva, (NerW York,) for a patent for a newly-invented Churn; Referred,

(1836-7) 315. Report, with a Bill grantingýhim a patent for the exclusive manufacture of an improved
Steam-Engine, and a Churn, 339. V'ot procceded in.

2. Petition of James Sutton (analien) foir a patent for a Churn, and a Stone-Cutting Machine, (1836-7) 551.
-Another petition, of Jas. Sutton and Samuel Evans, of Toronto, fo? the same, 586. Bill presented,
574. Not proceeded in.

Cider :- see Commitees, 19. rnnkeepers.

Circuses :- sea commitees, 62. Petitions, 69.

Civil List :- See accounts and Papers, 69. 71. 96-89. Addresses, 191, 192. 529. Committees,
445. , Messages, 99. 101. 185. speeches, 17. 40, 41. Supply.

Civil Suits :--see ow Suit$.

Claghorn, Thomas :-see Pedtions, 306.

-Claims :.- see Comniltees, 593.

Clark, Matthew :-see reWrons, 70.

Clark, W illiam E. :-see Vaturaliation, 3.

Clarkson, W. :--e Roads, 53.

Claus, Colonel :--Se acco.at, and Papers, 90. Addresses, 193. essages, 169, 170. re.
Wions, 71.

Qi1-
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Claus, John :--see Petitions, 72.

Claus, Warien :-See Commdttees, 713.

Clement, John P.:--See Forfeited Estates, 2.

Clement, Joseph :--see Pettwon,143.

Clergy,. Benellt of:- See Capital Puniament, 2.

I. Bills relative to.the Cleigy Reserves; 1- 19.

IL. Orders and Resolutions; 20-24.

III. Questions§ Negatived, or Superseded; 25-49.

I. Bills relative to the Clergy Reserves:
1. To authorise the sale of the Çlergy Reserves; Ordered, (1823-6) 28. N'ot presented,

2. To provide for-the sale of the Reserves, and7 the application of the proceeds towards increasing the allowance
for District and Coimon Sçhools, and to endow a Provincial Seminary, and to aid in erectwg places of

'worship forall denominations of d'bristîans; Ordercd, (1826-7) 25. Presenied, 31. Recoiumitted, 46.
Passed, 48. Committee appointed to search Journals of the Council thereon, 80. Report, 86. Not re-
turnedfrom the Councd.

3. To provide for the sale of a part of the Beserves; Presented, (1829) 44. Passed, ib. Message from the Coun-
cil, noticing an omission of the usual fori on the delivery of the Bill, 53. Message to be sent to
Councilstating that such omiesion 'nas u3intentiontl, and requestxg them to proceed to the consideratio ;
of the Bill, notwithbtanding tie omissioi, ib. Bill not reeurnedfrom the Council.

4. To provide, &c.; Presented, (1830) 24. P>asseà, 34. Comixittee appointed to search Journals .odthe Council -,

thereon, 63. Rcport, 65. Not retunedfromi the Comticil.

5. To re-iavestf tle Reserves in His Majesty, discharged of all trusts whatever; Presented; Printed, (1831-2) 120.
zNot proceeded in.

6. To re-invest, &c.; Motion for leave to preseit Bill; un amendment proposed and negatived, and Bill presented,
(183243) 22. Frwted, 23. Notproceeded in.

7. To provide for the disposal of tle Reserves; Presented; Printed, (1832-3) 21. Not procceeëd iii.'

8e To provide for the leasing and sùle of the Reserves; Presented, (1833) 41. Motion, to refer <ill to a Select
Committee, with instructions to draft a Bill, for disposing of the Reserves foeoducational purposes, negatived;
Motion, to amend the Bill,so as to re-invest the Reserves = His Majesty, discharged of all trusts, nega-
ived; Bill passed, 126. Prmnted, 131. Not returnedfrom the-Council.

9. To provide for the sale andleasing of the Reserves, for the purposes of general education. Presented; Referred

to aSelect Committee, (1835) 14. Reported, 167. Printed, 168. Metion, toirefer eilltoaSelect Committee,
to- nquire into the best mode of dividing the lands among the different sects, for the erection of chapela and

the maintenance of reigiotis teachers, negatived, 195. Motion, to postpone pasaing three months, nega-
tived, 202. Motion, to- refer Bill to a Committee, to inquire -into the best modè of divíding the lands

among the different sects, for the support of religions teachers, nég'atived; Bill passed, 203. Message
from the Counel, communicating a series of Resolutions, favorable to re..investing the Reserves in the'
Imperial Parliament, for the settlement of the question, 296. Resolutiona referred to a select Committee,
297. ' Report a Resolutioi, condemnatory of the procee 'ngs of the Council upon the subject, 362. Be-
solution adopted, 365. To be comnunicated to the C 366. (Seô infra, 22.) Committ'ee appointed
to search Journals of tLe Ccuic1 on the Bill, 382. Rep ,408. eot returnedfrom, the Couned.

i.
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-eills relative to the Clergy Reserves-cotinued
10..To provide foi• the sale of the Reserves, for the purposes of education; Presented, (1836) 81. Motion, to sub-

stitute an Address te His Majesty, praying that the future application of the Reserves May be settled by
- the Imperial Parliament, negatived, 201. Bil passed,_ 208. Returned from the Council, amended so as

to reini est the Reserves in Ris Majesty, to be applied to the maintenance of publie worship, and support
of religion within the Province, 324. Amendments referred te a Select Comrmittec, 329. Report, recom-
mending that the amendments be amended, so as to re-invest the Reserves, for the purposes of' general
education, 398. Anendments, -as amended, .passed, 405. Printed, with the yeas and naye thereon, 40b.

- 4 %oi agreed Io by the C uncil.

11. To provide, &c.; Presented, (1836-7) 152. Comnhitted ; Report a Resolution, declaring that it is desirable to
appropriate the Reserves to the promotion of theý relgious and morat, instruction of the people ; amen'd-
met, for the sale of thp Reser'es to proniote general educationi, proposed and negatived , Rlesolutiop
adopted, and communiented to the Couni, 173. - Conferenc'e desired by the Council thereon,; Acceded
to, 203. Report, expressing the desire of the Couneil, that some definite -measure be proposed to them by
the Assembly, for appropriating the Reserves for thereligious and moral'instruction of the people, 214.

- Report referred to a Select Conmittee,'215. Report, recomnending th'è apportionment of the Reserves
anongst theChurch of England, Presbyterians in connexion witli the Church of Scotlanil, Tnited Synod of

- Upper Canada, Roman Catholics, Wesleyan Methodists, and Baptists, in Proportion to their numbers, 257.
Printed, 258. No actton thereon.

12. To repeal so much ofÊthe Constitutionial Act as relates to th' Clergy Reserves, and the erection ýan endowment
.of Parsonages; Notice, (1836-7),505. J/otpresented.

13. To provide for the dispôsal of the Clergy Rese'ryves; Presented; Consideration postponed until next Session,
(1836--7) 613.

14. To re-invest tlie Reserves in ler Majesty, for the maintenance of public worship and support of religion; Pre-
sented; Motion, te postpone secondreadidg three montls, negativecd, (1837-S) 22. Committed, 105.
Not reported.

15. To re-invest the Rezerves in the Crown, te be sold in 'the same manner as. Crown Lands, and the proceeds to be
applied to the maintenance of the Christian Religion; Resolution for Rill, proposed, (183'8) 323. Twô
amendments proposed and negatived, and Bill ordered, 323,324. Presented, 370, Not proceeded in.

16. To re-invest the Reserves in the Crown, to be applied te religious purposes; Presented; Printcd, (1839) 93.
Not proceeded t.-

17. To regulate the future appropriation ôf the Clergy leserves; Reported by/a Comnmittee, (1839) 193.' Motion,
te substitute an Address to Her, Majesty, negatived; Bill -printed, 203. Recomnitted, 212. Motion, to
amend Bill, so as te devote the proceeds of the Ieserves td the public uses of the province, negatived ;
Questions for third, reading to-day, and to-morrow, severally negatived, 213. Thiril reading ordered,
e 14. An amendment proposed a'nd negatired, 223. Fourth clause amended, 224. Two amendmeits, for
re-investing the Reserves, proposed and negatived, 225. Several other amendnents proposed and negatived,
229. Bill passedr 227. Returned from the Council with auiendments, providing for the sale of the le-
serves, apd .the investinent of the proceeds for the support of the Churches of, England and Scotland,
the lUnited Synod of Upper Canuada, Roman Catholics, nd British Wesleyan M1ethiodists, 321. Amnend-

ments committed,, Reported amended; Question for recei,%ing report; amendment, that it is expedient that
the reservation should cease, and that the lands already set apart should be sold, ånd the proceeds applied
te the general uses of the province, carried; Bilg ordered (sece nfra, 18); also, an Address tO ler Majesty,
penying that the Clergy Reserve funds invested in England, may be placed under the control of the
Legislature, 340. Sëe Addrestes, 22. Also, Alessages, 77. -"

18. To provide that no reservations shall be made in future, and that the lands already reserved be sold, and the
proceeds applied to the generai uses of the Province; Ordered, (1839) 340. Presented; 343. Several
amendments proposed and negatived, 343 to 346. .MQtion, te substitute a Bill te invest the proceeds in
debentures, for the support of the Ministers of the several denominations, in proportion te the private
contributions, negatived, 345. Motion, te postpone passing six moniths, negtived, 352. Motion, to
re-invest the Reserves in Her Majcsty, for the support of religion, in such manner as shal be prpvided
by the ImperiaI Legislature, negatived; Motion, te appropriate the Reserves te the religiouà instruction
of the people, negatived; Bill recommitted, te amend the sane ncçording te last motion; Reported amended,
353. Motion, to recommit Bill, te expunge so much as relates te religion atid education, negatived; Bill
passed, 354. Returned from the Council, amended so as to re-invest the Reserves in the Imperial Parlia-
ment, te be applied te the purposesof -eligion in this Province, 367. Amendments committed; Codlsidered;
Reported; -Question for reciving Report; amendment, that it would- be incompatible with the trust con-
fided in the House, te transfer the responsibility of settling so important A question,-and that it is
desirâble tlIgt the proceeds of .the Reserves be invested in Provincial Debenture, and applied, one third
for religion, one third for aeshools, and the remainder for general improvements,-and that it is inexpedieht
to continue the reservations, negatived, 370. Motion, that the amendments be not concuped in, nega-
tived, and amendments agreed te, 371. An Address te Her Majesty, te sccompany the Bill; Sent
down from the Couneil, 375. Concurred in, ib. Bill reserved by His Excellency, 390. See
.Address, 200. Speeches, 39.
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IL ]Bills relative to thé Clergy Rcserves- continued
19. To proi ide for the sale ofthe Clergy Reser es, nd tire distribution of tire proceeds between the Churches of

Engiland and Seotland, and such other reigous per-uaions as a e recognized by law,-for the inaintenance
of religious ingtruction: Presented; P iited,(1839-10) 121. Motion, to appoint a Commitfee on the Clergy
Reserves, nith n«ruetion to reportmhither they concei e it to be the duty of ler Maîesty's Mini'tters ta
suLimit tire Bill of last Session to ther ln?'Ierial Tarhnment,gatiîed, 13. Pro, iso moved and negatived,
168. Motion, for an equai division of the Roqerves among tire iationis scets, rm proportion to their

numinbei., negatived, 169. Motion, to substitute an Açldrcas toiler Majesty, prai ng her to lay tire B.ll
of Last Session bofore Parbament, negatiîed; Motion, that it is expedient to discontinue the reservation,
andhlto':Ipply the proceeds of former salhs to the general usec of the Pa ince, negatived, 172. Motion, to
espunge se much as pledgCs the Casual and Territorial Revenue for any deficienicy iu the stipends pro-
vided, negatised; Motion, to proide that all reserations shall cease for the future, negati.ed, 173.
Motion, to provide that the humber of adlierent of each seet -hifll forni tire basis of division, nega-
itired, Motion, to expunge seconi clause, negatived; Bill passed, 174. Pas-ed by tire Council, 201.-
Address to Bis Execliency, prayîng l'mi to-commumneate tie Bill to the Impérial Government; Sent

down by the Couneri; Pissed, 211. Axrswer, 224. Sec Siceches,ý41.

Il. Orders and Resolutions:
20. Several Plesolutions, declarmiîg that tire, construction given to tire Constitutional Act, ivhieh appropriates tire

Clergy Reserves exclusively to the Church of Erngianrd, calls for tire imiediate attention of tire Legislature,
-that the present provision for tie support of District and CQmmon' Schools is quite urailequate,-and
that it is the-opinon of a- great proportion of the inhabitants of tire Piolnce, that the Reserves should be
sold, and the proceed applied to incieang tire allowance foc suci Schools, endowing a Pro, incial
Semmnary, and crecting Chapels for all denoninuations of Christians, (1826-7) 23. .Bill'ordered, 23.
Sec supra, 2.

21., Resolution, reporteil, from a Committee of -the whole fouze, declaring thht the reservation of one seventh of
tire lands of the Proî ince, for the support of a Pr'otestant Clergy, havinig been generally made in lots of
200 acres throughout the 4everal ton nships, as naterially retarded'the improemient of the country;

that .it is>unjust and impplitic to app:opriate tire Reser es ta the support of-one Ciurch exclusiveiy, and
extrenely diflicult, if not impractieable, to di% ide thenr. among the Clergy of alL denonfinations of Pro-
tèqtants; tiat n'large mnjority of-the rinhabjtants are nverseto ti establishment of any'dominant Ciurci,
and that, ta teramiate the dissension and jealousy litherto existing on tire'subject, it is extremely
desirable that the Reserves be sold, 'and the proceeds appied ta tire promotion of education; Resolution
anended and agreed ta, (1831)94. Addrees to His Majesty, praying him ta recommend ta Parhia mont to
pass an Ait, authonzing the sale of the Reserves for the above purposes, and the erection of places of wor-
ship; Ordered; Presented, 93. Not proeeded in.--A lke Resolution proposed; The followin'g
amendnents se errîly proposed and negatived, vi. -That "or other improvements " bc added, after
"Education,"-Tiat an Address be presented ta Ris Majesty praying that he will not consent to any
ahenation af the RZserves,-That, it is expedient ta alter the law appropriating the Reseres ta the
support of a Protestant Clergy, so as t include Dissenting Mninsters, (1831-2) 41. Resolution agreed to,
and Address ordered, 42. Sec Addresses, 20.

22. Resolution reported by a Commrittec of the whole llouse, declaring that.the House has repeatedly passed BiMl
ta pro% ide for tþie sale of the Clergy Reserves for 'the promotion of Educaion, irhich have been rejected
by the Council, witiout any other mensure having-been proposed by them upon th° subject; that thef House
cannot but express extreme astonisinient at tire- representation m'ade by the Conncil,. that the. Legislature
were unable to concurir any measure relative to the Rçserves,-and they feel bound to declare, that they hav
a-lways been ready and anxious ta settle the question, and also th express a hope that. is Majesty wiil not
beinduced by any representations, secret or open,.to depart fron His gracious intention of complying with
the earnest wishes of the people ofthis Province on that subject ;--The said Resolution ta be communica-
ted to lis Excellency, with a request .tiat lie will transmit the saine to the Secretary of State, and call the
early attention of His Majosty's Go ernment ta the importance of the subjeet, (1835) 362. To be ene
grossed, and read again "on the following day, 3Z63. Adopted, 365. Two Members"ordered ta wait ,
upon His Excellency with a copy of the Resolution, 366. See Accounts and Papers, 97.

23. Resolution reported by à Committee of the whole House,-That it is desirable ta appropriate the Clergy Reserves,
and the proceeds arising from sales thereof, ta the promotion of the religious and moral instruction of the
people; amendment, for substituting "to the purposes of general education," negatived, (1836-7) 172.
Resoli°tior"greed ta; To be communcated ta the Council, and their concurrence desired, 173.

24.7Resolutions proposed, that reservations be made in each township, of 100 acres of the said lands, as glebes for
the residence or Clergymen of the Churches of England and Scotland,-and a similar reservation in each
çircuit for resident Wesleyan Methodist Ministers (limited to 100 circuitr,-the Clergy Reserves ta be
sold, and annual stipends paid, of not more than £100 ta eaich such Clergyinan and Minister,-ie sur-
plus te lie expended in aid of erecting,places of worship,-a Board of Commissioners ta bé appointed to

- carry the'saine into effect,-and an Address ta be presented to lier Majesty, praying Her ta recominend to.
Parliament the passing of an Act, to authorise such appropriations; Several amendments proposed and
negatived, nind Resolutions agreed ta; Referred ta a Select Committee, (1839) 167 ta 172. - Sce Com-
ilattees, 594.
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UL1. Questions Negatived, or Superseded:
25. That an Address be presented to His Majesty, praying that lie will not comply with any request that he maay

recommend to Parliament the alienation of the Clergy Rteserves, from the purpose for which they-were ori-
ginally set apart (1831) 95.-The hke, (1831-2) 41.

26. Motion, for ]cave to prescnt a Bill to provide for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves; Superseded by motion
for an Address tQ is Fgcellency, for information relative to the Address to His Majesty, of last Session,
on the subject, (1832-3) 15.

27. That it baving been intimated by the Colonial Secretary, in a Despatch to Sir Francis Bond Head, that the
constitutional objections to the interposition of the limperial Parliament on the question ofthe Clergy le-
serves, would le considered by His Majesty at an end, if both branehes of the Legislature should apply for
such interposition,-and~all efforts heretofore made by the Council and Assembly, to concur in a measure
for a settlenent of the question, having failed,-it is expedient to beseech lis Majesty, to recommênd ta
the Imperial Parliarâent to take measures for regulating the future appropriation and management of the
Reserves, (1836), 201. -

28. That it 'is inexpedient to reinvýest the Reserves in the Crown, but that they should be sold, and the proceeds
paid into the Receiver General's hands, for the publie uses of the Province, (1837-8) 323.

29. That-tie Bouse having been called"upon by Per Majesty, to distribute the Clergy Reserve Fund, so. as to pr*
moto the spirituai and tempòral interests of the people, that object would be best accomplished by, appro-
priating the proceeds of 250,000 acres of those lands, for the support of District Grammar Schools, (1837-8)
3*24.

31. That the reservatiori be discontinued, and the lands ieretoforo reserved be sold, and the proceeds appropriated
to the general uses of the Provinçe, and the iaterest of the same applied to educational purposes, (1839.)
167,

32. That the Ieserves Le sold, and the proceeds invested in Pro, incial Debentures,-the interest to be applied
io the support of religion, and the promotion of education, (1839) 168.-Again, 226.

33. That reservations be made ýn each township, of lots of 100 acres, as glebes for resident Ministers of the Churches
now recognized by law,-the remainder of the Reserves ta be sold, and the interet of the proceeds. to be
applied ta the suppokt of the Mnimsters of such Churches, the erection of places of worship, and the reli-
gious and moral education of the youth, (1839) 168.

34. That the Reserves be sold, and the interest of the proceeds be apportioned among 'all Christian denomnntitons
recognized by law, ly a Board of Commissioners to be appomnted for four years, (1839) 169.

35. That tie proceeds of the Reserves be divided into four equal parts,-one fourth each to be given to the
Ciurchos of England. and Scotland and the Mcthodists, and' one fourth to general eduication,-and that no
furtber reser ation be made, (1839) 169.

36' That there is just. ground to beheve that the Houâe does not truly represent the wishes of the people, in
regard to the Clergf Reserves, and therefore that an appeal be made to them, to ascertain their views upoi
the.subject, (1839) 170.

37. That it is expedient, for the peace and welfare of the Province, that so much of the Cqnstitutional Act as pro-
vides for a réservation 6f lande for the support of a Protestant Clergy, be repealed, (1839) 172.

38. That an humble Address be presented. to Herz Majesty, praying Her to submit to the Imperial Parliament, the
propriety of passing an Act to apply the Reserves ta the support and maintenance of religion, in such
manner as they may direct, (1839) 204.-Again, 343.

39. That the leserves be sold, and the proceeds paid into the Receiver General's'hands, for thxe puble uses of the
Province, (1839) 213.

41. That so much of the Reserves as may remain unappro'priated, be vested inler Majesty, to the intent that they
may be applied by the Imperial Parliament, ~solely for the maintenance of publie worship in this Prö-

' vince, (1839) 225.-Again, 85.3.- 2That so much of the Resprves, &e., &c.,-to beapplied by Jler MajestT,
solely for the maintenance of p°ublic worship in the.Province, 225.

42. Thatthe Ileserves be converted into a fund for the support of religion generally within the Province, and that
the contributions out of the said fund towards the support of the different Christian communions be regu-
lated by tlie extent of the voluntary efforts which may be made by the members of each for the promotion
of -the saine general end, (1839) 226.

43. 'That the Réserves be devoted to the support of the Christian Religion, in such manner as the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, with the advice of the Executive Couneil, shall direct,. (1839) 226.

44. That by the Constitution of the Province it is provided, that a reservation equal -to one-seventh of all lands
grant'ed be madç, for the support, of a Protesant Clergy,-that the waste lands of the Crown are the
property of the British Nation, and 4 was the right of the Imperial Parliamçnt ta make such an appro-
priation of lands for the purposes of religions instruction; as to- them seemed meet,---and this House bas no
right to legislse Upon tie lands -which beloâg to the:British Nation, &c., (1839) 344.
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111. Questions Negatived or Superseded-cntinued.
45. That the Resérves be sold, and the proceeds placed in Government Debentures,-one-third of the interest

a:ising therefrom to be applied for the purposes of religion, one-third for Common Schools, an, the residue
for general improvements,-and that it is inexpedient to make any firther reservations for the maintenance
of a Protestant Clergy, (1839) 370.

46. That a. Select Committee be appoiçted, te examine the 30th, 31st, 32nd, and 42nd clauses of the Constitutional
Act, and report vhetber the duty of Ier 1Iajesty's Ministers will not require them te submüt to Parlia-
ment the Bll passed by the Provincial Legislature, last Session, for the dispositioxiof tie.Clergy Reserves,
preparatory to any decision thereon by Her Majesty, (1839-40) 153.

47. That the moneys arising annually from sales, &c., of the Reserves, be apportioned equally among tl-e several
Christian denominations, according to the number'of their respective adherents, (1839-40) Xl&.

48. That an humble Address be presented to ler. Majesty, beseeching Her to'lay before Parliament the Bill
reserved last Session, for disposing of the Clergy Reserves,-ana unless they oppose the samne, to give
fier Asseut thereto, (1839-40) 172.

49. That an humble Address be presented to-Her Majesty, praying Her to recommend to Parliament, to direct that
the proceeds arising froisales of the Reserves, be placed in the Receiver General's hands, for the general
uses of the Province, (1839-40) 172.

Sec Accqunts and Papers, 48. 55. 73. 91-99. 107. 134. '249. 353. 412, 413. 415, 416. Ad-
drescs, 18-22. 28, 29,47. 77. 178. 194-200. 331. 405, 406. 448. 457. 556. 603-606.
Casual and Territorial Revenue, 1. 5. Ciurch of England, 2. Committees, 63-67.
366. 594, 59'5. .669. Conferences, 17. . Debentures, 3. Elections, 70.- -Lands, 33.
.essages, 53. 70-78. 95. 97. 193. 299. 346, 348. 461. Petitions, 73-83. Schools, 75.

Speeches, 27. 30. 38-41.

Clergymen :- See Addresses, 36. 57. 364. 636. Committees, 654. 851. Legisb«eie council 1.
-.. Pettibns, 295. -

Clerks of Assize :- See Accounts and Papers, 345, 346. Addresses, 398, 399. Cierk of the
Crown and Pleas, 4. Conimaees, 795. Judges, 6. Messages, 332, 3?3. Supply, 17. 412.

Clerk of the Crown andPlças:
1. Bill to provide for the'admissiói of persons, to the practiçe of the Law, who have serted under articles with

the Clerk ef the Crown; Notice, (1831) 37. Not presented.

2. Bill to allow persons to practise as Attorneys, upon a service of five years under articles in the office of the:
Clerk ofthe Crown'and Pleas; Sept down from the Council; Second reading postponed three mon'ths,
(1835) 237.

3. Bill to regulate the feesto be taken in the offices of the Clerk of the Crown, Provincial Secretary,"and Surveyor
General; Rteported by a Committee; To be printed, (1839) 1'78. Recommitted, to expunge so much as
provides for the payment of salaries to Clerks in the office of the Clerk of the Crown, 211. Again com-
mitted,, 215. Mution, to postpone third reading three months, negatived, 220. Bill passed, 227.
Returned from the Council with amendments, 367. (The amendments not interfering with the appropri
ation of moncy, the House agreed to consider them); Amendments committed, 368. Not reported.

4. Resolution, That it, is expedient to allow to the Dèputy Clerk of the Crown in each, District, the sum of -

per fiay, during the Assizes, to aet as Clerk of Assize, besides the fees allôwed on Civil suits, (1825) 94.
IVô order thereon.

5. Memorial of Charles C. Small, Esq, Clerk of the>Crown and Pleas, laying before the House a statemezit of
the fees and emoluments of his office; Referred, (1839) 216. o Report. See Supply, 497.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 101. 345. 346. Addresses, 397-399. Committeer, 596. .722. 795.
Dçnzpsey,. John W. Messages, 79. 332, 333. Pettions, 84. Supply, 17. 497.
*563,564.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery:
1. Bill to continue the Act granting a salary 'to the Clerk of the Crovn in Chàncery; Notice, (1825-6) 112.

NYot presented.
2. Bill togrant a salary to that olicer,"and to remunerate him for past -services; Presented, (1826-7) 79. Noit

proceeded in.
3, Bill to provide a salary for that officer; Presented; Motion, to postpone second reading three months,

negativedb (1828) 75. Not proceeded in.

4. letition. of S. P. Jarvis, Esq., Clerk of the"Crovn in Chancery, praying that his former' salary may be con-
tinued; Referred, (1830) 62. Report, 77. (App. p. 195.)-Again referred, (1831)10. Report a Bil; to
grant him a salary of £50 per annum, and a sum of £245 17s. 6d. for his services from 30th January,
1826, to 3 Ist Detember, 1830, ~26. Bill referred to the Committee of Supply, 33. Reolution reported,
granting the before-mentioned sums; several anendments proposed and negatived, itnd Resolution
agreed to, 62. A new Bill presented thereon, 65. Motion, to recommit Bill, negatived, 80. Royal
Assent, 105. 1 -

1 ý
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Clerk of the Crown in Chancery-coninued.
5. Bill granting him a salary of £75 per annum, for four years, and £52 5. Id. for services prior to ist Jan.

1837; Ordered, (1836..7) 239. Presented, 286. Royal Assent, 639.

6. Bill to continue the Act of 7th Will. IV. (supra, 5); Reported by a Committee, (1839-40) 300. Royal
-Assent, 383.

7. Lattera from Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to the Speaker, relative to Elections, (1825) 9.--(1831) 92,-
(1831-2) 16. 47. 51. 73. 89.--(1832-3) 9. 13. 17. 41. 84, 85.-(1833-4) 34. 45.-(1835) 150. 192.
228. 259. 320.--(1836) 2. 89. 236. 277. 373.. 428.-(1836-7) 23.-(1837) 12. 51.-(1837-8) 235.
374. 431.-(1839) 104. 180, 240. 528.

8. Ordered to attend forthwith, with Election Rcturns, to amend them, (1825) 76.-(1831) 35.- Atteads,
according to order, hid amends Returas, (1825) 76.--(1831) 35.

9. Ordered to attend forthwith, with the Indenture and Writ of Election for the County of Leeds,-and aiso, the
Returning Officer at the last Election, to annex the Indeiture to the Writ, and make the usual return
thereto; They' attend accordingly, and Clerk of Crown in Chancery reports, that thç Orders of the House
have been coroplied with, (1835) 272.

10. Reports.that the Returning Officer at the last election for Northumberland has attended, and amended the
Return, in obedience to the order of the Hlouse, (1825) 43.

11. Motion, that it is expedient to continue so much of an Act of 2nd Geo. IV., granting certain moneys
to that officer, asprovides him a salary, negatived, (1825-6) 112.

See Comnettees, 68.'186. 746. 828. Supply, 126. 381.

Clerk of the House :-See House, 377-432.

Clerks of the Peace:
1. ,Bill to regulate the fees to be received by Clerks of the Peace; Presented, (1826-7) 62. Ntaeproceeded Ù4.
2. Bill to reduce and further regulate the fees, &c.; Notice, (1829) 51. Not presented.

3. Mr. Speaker 'dirécted to write to the Clerks of the Peace for the Midland and Ottawa Districts, to inquire
whether they have received a circular letter from the Chairman of a Committee of the IHouse, dated
11th December, 1826, and if so, what their reasons may be for not having complied with the requisition
contained. therein, (1826-7.) 68.-Speaker reports letter from Clerk of the Peace for the Midland Dis-
trict, in reply, 83.

Sce Addresses, 370. Committees, 597. .Speaker, 83.

Clinton Harbour:- see Commitees, 784. HarSours, 32.

Cloth :--see Petions, 429.

Clother, A. & J. :--See Peitns, 318.

Clute, Eleanor:.--See Forfeited Estates, 7.

Coates, Willialn :--See House, 232.366.

Cobourg:
1. Petition for establishment of a Mar1jet and a Board of Police, in Cobourg, and for declaring it the District town

° of the Newcastle Distrct, (1832-3) 34. Referred, 36. Report a Bill, 40. Committed, 61. .Notrepored.
For establishment of a Police tl4erein; Referred, (1833-4) 18., Report a Bill, 119. Petition

' against, 131. Petition of George Ham, praying that certain land owred by him in ist Concession of Hal-
dimand, may not be included within the limits of the town, 131. Bill passed, 136. INot returned from
the Council. - Another petition, (1835) 107. Referred, 109 .- Petition against, 176. Referred, 177.
Petition from inhabitants of Amherst, against that village being included within the limits of Cobourg, 122.
Referred (to a separate Committee), 129.-Petition of George Uam (Same as lat year), 147. Report a
Bill, 228. Not proceeded in.- Another petition, (1836) 109. Referred, 116. (Petitién against,
121. Referred to another Committee, 122.) Report a Bil, 20à. Retned from the Council with
amendments, 390. Not considered.- Another petition, (1836-7) 75. Referred, 80. Report a :Biu,
101. Petition against 192. Referred to Committee of the whole House on the Bill, 193. Motion, ta,
refer Bill, negatived, and Bill passed, 229. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 320.
Âmendments agreed to, 407. Royal Assent, 638.- Petition for repeal of Act, (1839) 54. Re-
ferred, 55. Report a Bill, te amend the Act, 284. Xot'proCeeded in.

2. Petition for an alteration of the limits of the town; Referred, (1839) 42. Report a Bil, 80. Committed,
125. Not reported.- Another petition; Referred, (1839-40) 113' Report a Bill, to amend the Act.
of incorporation, 188. NVot proeeeded in:

See Addresses, 20à. Light Huses, 8. Messages, 346.
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Cobourg Academy --- ee Account andPapers, 102, 103. Addrses, 202, 203. Commiuees,
69. 598. ~fessage,, 80. 82. Petetions, 408. Sehools, 32. 50. Supply, 406.

Cobourg Harbour :-See Commiaees, 121-123. 686. Harbours, 5-9. 27. Petitont, 85.
Supply, 85. 157, 303.

Cobourg Mechanics' Institute: -Se ennIîon, 86.

Cobourg Rail-road Company:---see Addresses, 426. Committees, 70. Rail.roods, 2.
Supply, 390.

Coffee:- see Accounts and Papers, 318. Add,eses, $3. .4lcssages, 277..

Coffin, Colonel :-see Accounts and Papers, 310. Commitees, 252, 253. 325. Bouse, 1l.
Journal, 18. Dessages, 83. 270. Militia, 24, 25. Privileges, 8. Supplyl, 437. 465.

Coho, Nathan S.:- see- Committecs, 327. Pensions, 8. 14. $upply, 284.

Coins :-see Copper money. Cur retcl.

Colborne, Lieutenant Governor Sir John :-Sce Speeches, 10-27.-Maijor General
Sir John:-See Houe, 97,- Governor Gencral Sir John:-See Accounts and Papers, 104, 105.
Addrees, 557, Messages, 84, 85.

"Colborne -Sir John," Schooner:-Sce Bray, Freeman.

-Colborne, District of:
1. Petition for an alteration of the limits of the new District of Colborne, (1839) 87. Refarred, 108. Report a

Bill, to divide the District into two counties, 135. Rescrved by His> Excellency, 389.

2. Petition from inhabitants of thò new District of Colborne, for authority to raise a loan for building a Gaol and
Court Ilouse therein,-and for a continnance of the additional assessment on the District for that purpose,
for 8 years, (1839) 108. ]eferred, 118. Report a Bill, to continue the assessment, 124. Royal. Assent,
388.

see Districts, Division of, 27. -

Colborne's Colleg :-See Addresses, 238.

Colborne Harbour :-sce Harbours, 11.

Coll, William :-see committees, 322. Pensions, 6. 14.

Collectors:
1. Bill to regc]ate the mode of paying over moneys to the Receiver General, by Collectors and Inspectors; 'Re-

ported by a Committee, (1831-2) 95. Not proceeded in.

2. Bill to alter the rates of per centage allowed to Collectors, on the sumas collected by them on account of the
Provincial Revenue; Ordered, (1835) 340. Noi.preented.

3. Bill to regulate~the time for nmaking returns and payments by Collectors,-and to make certain régulations for
the guidance of Inspectors; Reported by a Committee, (1839-40) 263.. Royal Assent, 384.

4. Notice of motion, for Bill to provide for remunerating the Inspectors in the several Districts, (1839-40) 179.
Notpresented.

5. Beett, Mr. --Petition of Thomas'Baines and R. H. Thornhill, praying that they may not be prosecuted as
sureties of Mr. Beeston, Collector at Hallowéll, who'has been declared a defauIter, (1839-40) 56. Re-
ferred, 67. Report, (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 64.) witl an Address to His Excellency, 154. (See-Addresses,
149.) Report referred. to a Committee of the whole House ; Considered, 256. Referred back to the
Select Committee, 261. Further Report, 262. (App. vol. 1, pt, 2, p. 3a4.) 1

6. Brown,.Robert:-Petition of.R. Brown, stating that he was dismissed from bis ofiles of Collector of Customs
at Cobourg, and refused his salary for tlhe year 1837, on account of his being a defaulter, and.praying to
be allowed the salary for that year, on making good the amount of such defalcation, (1839) 78. Referred,
109. Again, 124. Report a Bill, 135. Royal Assent, 388.

Chiholm, Widliam:-See infra, 9.
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Collectors-continued.
7. Deacon, Andrew:-Petition of Andrew Deacon, Collectr ofCustoms at HtilloweU, praying to-be allowed ~

the tegular per centage on his collections, from 1.822 to 1833, amounting to £421 19s. 10d., (1835) 199.
Referred, 337. Report, 379. (App., after No. 108.)- Another petition, (1836) 91. Referred to the
Committee on Finance, 150. Report, 414. Report referred to a Committee of the hole louse ; Con-
sidered, 417. Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 420. Presgnted, 425. Royal Assent, 522.-
Notice of motion, for Bill,to amend Act,41836-7) 513. Xot presened.-Bill to amend Act ; Presented,
(1837-8) 44. Third reading postponed sx months, 52.

8. lands, William:-Petition of William Hands, Collector of Customns at Sandwich, praying that a sum of
£e4. 2s. 6d.,.due him for collecting, in 1816, but withheld in consequence of his returns being made be-
yond the'time prescribed by law, may be alJowed him; Referrcd,.(1832-3) 41. .No Report.-Another
petition ; Referred. to a Committee of the whole House, (1833-4) 16. Order discharged, and petition
referred to a Select Cominittee, 23. No Report.-Another petition ; Referred, (,1835) 84.. No Report.

9. KîngsmdJ, Tilliarnm:-Petition of V. Kingsmil, Collector of Customs at Port Hope, praving that the fees on
certain collections, which were withheld on account of the returns not being made within the required
time, in consequence of his absence on militia dity, nay be allowed him, (1839-10) 207. Referred, 261.
Petition of WilliamCiisholm,' Collector at Oakville, praying the sane; Referred, 272. Report, 299.
Report a Bill, for the relief of both petitiorcrs, 313. Royal Assent, 383.

Sec Accountè and Papers, 128-130. Addrcçses, 149. 204. 364. 370. 397. Committees, 20.
79. 461. 612, 613. 668. 67M. Customs, 3, 4. Mes<ages, 186. 261. Petitions, 87. 302.
330. 347. Sherfs, 10.

Colleges :-Sec Accounts and Pa'pers, 449. Addresses, 457. KngsCollege. Counatic Asylunt,
14. .Messages, 376. 381. Quccn'% C'ollegc. Roman Cathols, 5. Upper Cantada College.

College of Physicians and Surgeons:-Se Medical Profession, 15, 16.

Collins, Charles L. :-See zaturaltzçr(ions, 3.

Collins, Francis :- A series of Resolutions on the case of Francis Collins, convicted of libel against
His Excellency Sir Percgrine Maitland, &c.,-and respecting the charge of Mr. Justice Serwood,
and the nature of the accusation and the sentence, &c.; Reported from a Committee of the whole
louse; several nmendments pi oposed -and negatived, and one carried; Resolutions agreed to,' as amended,

(1829) 55. An Address to Mis Majesty, communicating the said Resolutions, with copies of the indictment,
conviction, &c, to be Laid before the Imperial Parlidment,--and praymg that the sentence may be annulled;
Ordered, 56. (Sec Addrcsscs. 23.)-Resolution, Tiat Mr. Justice Sherwood, and Mr. Justice Hagernan,
were summoned before the Committee appointed to considér the petition o? Francis Collins, and being
inforncd of the allegatiors contained in the said petition, werd afforded an opportunity of, offering any
e.xplanation thereon,-which they dechrntd doing, d,.

See Accounts and Papers, 106. Addresses, 23. 205. Committees, 71, 7?. 287. 599. 685. 704.
llamdton Outrage. Hous, -48. 50. 57. 63. 10e. 137. 170. 175. 189. 194. Journa7s,
7. 16. Nfessages, 86. Petitions, 88. Printing, 2. 10. 14. 26. PriIleges, 6.
Supply, 92. 588.

Collins, John :-See Pet.dons,43.

Collins, Thomas :-see Pétitions, O6.

"Colonial Advocate (newspaper) :-See Pr-iceges, 15,16.

Colonial Office :-See Addresses, 87. Messages, 87.

Colour, Persons of:-See Accounts "and Papers, 107. Addresses, 206, 207. 601, 602. Negroe.
Pet*tions, 89. &hools, 51.

Columbia River (Oregon):-see rennens, 90.

Commercial Bank (Midland District) :-See Aceomnts and Papers, 14. 16-19. Ad-
-dresses, 5, 6. -144. Banks, 42-45. 77. 80. Committees, 16. 563. 566-4568. 572. les-
sages, 22-24.

Commissoners:
1. Bill to dèclare the powers of certain dommissioners; Presented, (1839) 336. Royal Assent, 389.

1l
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Commissioners-continued
2. Resolation, That the appointment of Commissioners for the expenditure of public money, as adopted by the

House in the Bill to provide for the improvement of the Roads, is in strict conformity with the practice in
the Imperial Parliament, and in other Colonial Legisiatures, (adopted with other Resolutions upon the
consideration of the Report of Conference on the said Bill), (1830) 59.

3. Iotion, tint it be a Standing Order, that in ail cases where Committees or Commissioners shall be appointed by
ballot, by the House, the number of votes for each person chosen, shall be entered on the Journals, nega,
tived, (1839-40) 1374,

See Conferences, 16. ' Lower Canada, 2-4. Lunatic Asylum, 14. Messages, 356. Re-
served Acts. Roads, 364--37S. Speeches, 31. Supply, 320. 516.

Commissioners of Customs: See Cuoms, 1,2.

1. Committees of the Whole House, appointed to consider various mat-
ters; 1-545.

II. Select Committees appointed;_546-940.
1. To consider various matters ; 546.
2. To inspect Journals of Legaslatwre Couned; 922.

III. Joint Committees, of both Wouses, appointed; 941-952:
- 1. To prepare A<'dresses in conformity to Jont Resolutons; 941.

2. T& consider various nmatters ; 944.

IV. Orders and Incidental Proceedings; 953-102l.
1. Orders relatwe Io Committees; 953.
2. Orders discharged; 1001.
3. -Incidental Proceedings; 1006.

V. Questions Negatived, or Superseded; 1022-1119.
1. For appointing Committees of the Whole House; 1022.
2. For appointing Select Committees; 1055.
3. For appointing Joint Conimittees; 1086.
4. Other Questwsia Negatived; 1088.

1. Conmittees of the Whole House, appointed to consider various matters,
-relative to-

i. Addresses to the King:--Messages from Ris Excellency, of the 12th Dçeember, 1826, with Despatches
from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in reply te the Addresses, relati.ng, respectively, to the.remo-
val of the Chief Justice from the Executive Councîl,-the civil riglits of certain Aliens,-grants of land to
members of-the late Convention,-and the claims of John Hardy,--togither with a DeSpatch conveying côpy
of a recent Imperial Statuté for regulatirig the future election of Members of the Provincial Assembly,
(1826-7) 12. Consideration postponed, 15. Further postponed, 26. Considered, 49. Again considered,
and no report made, 70.

Agriculture:-
2. The state of Agriculture in the Province; Notice, (1826-7) 47. . Xot ordered.

3. The agricultural and commercial interests of the Province; Resolutions te be proposed in Committee, to be pria-
'ted, (1829) 8. , Consideréd, 25. No Report.

4. To consider of the best means for promoting the instIution and prosperity-of Agrièultural Societies; Considered;
Report four Resolulions; Bill ordered, (1830) 9. (See Agreul(ural Societies, 1.)- Report from Select
Committee on Agriculture, relative to Agricultural Societies; Considered; Report a.Resolution; Bill or-
dered, (1836) 332. Sce 4gricultural Soceics, 4.' Aso infra, 188.
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I. Comnàttees of the Whole House, &c.-continued.

Agriculture-continue.
3. To grant a sum of mo~ney for the encouragement of Agriculture; Considered; Report a Resolution; agreed te,

and referred to a Select Committee, (1836-7) 71. (See infra,_54.) Petition from Inhabitantsof North-
umberland, for the formation of Agricltural Societies, referred, 156. Notfurther constdered.

AIe:-See infra, 19.

6. Ale-houses :-Resolution reported by a Committee of Supply, for continuing the law imposing a duty on
licences to Ale-liouses; Bill ordered, (1831-2) 102. See Innkeeper, 7. ' Also iýfra, 186.

- Aliens:
7. Message front His Excellency, relative to the civil rights of certain Aliens, reeiding in the Province, (1825-6)

11. Considered; Report a Resolution for appointing a.Select Committee to draft a Bill in accordance
with the Mebsage; Committee appointed, -12. Sec infra, 549.

8. Message from Ris Excelleney, with Despatch front Secretary of State, relative to the'Alien and Naturalization •

Aets, (1828) 15. ,Consideration deferred, 20. Further deferred, 25. Considered; Report two Resolu-
. tions; two amendments proposed to thedirst, and negatived; Resolutions agreed ta; Address to the¡King

ordered thereon, 27. See Addases, 2.

, - See infra, 351.

9. Aidcaster and Flamboro' West:-Ieport from the Committee on Petition of P. Desjardins and
others, respecting- the boundary line between Ancaster and 'Flamborq' West, (I825) 64. Considered;
Progress repprted, and leave desired te sit again in 6 months; Report not received, 76' Reconsidered; Re-
port four Resolutions; third Resolution negatived, 77. Bill ordered on the others, 81. See Surveys, 13.

10. Aucaster Literary Institution :-?-etition of the Trustees of the Ancaster Literary Institution, for
pecuniary assistance, and also for an annual salary to the teacher attached to the same, (1839-40) 223.

.Considered; Report a Resolution,,345. Bill ordered,- 346. Siee Ancaster Lieerary Insttuton.

Ims Arbitratoè:--Message.from His Excellency, relative to the proceedings of the Arbi trators, for settling the
prQportion of duties collected at Quebue. to'be paid to this Province; To consider sq much thereof as
relatés ta the'remuneration of the officers employed an the part of this Province, (1825-6) 22. Con-
sidered; Report a Resolution, 105. No entry of any order for a Bill. (Sec Arbitrator.) -Mes-
sage from His Excelleney on the subject of remunerating the Arbitrator, (1830) 60. Cdnsiderel; Report
'a Resolution; Bill ordered, 72. (See Arbitrator.)-Letter front the Arbitrator, on the part of this
-Province, relative ta a remunération for bis services, (1831) 59. Considered: Resolution reported, and
agreed ta, 85. No order lhereon.-To be again considered, (1831-2) 95. Considered; Report a Resolu-
tion; Bill ordered, 102. (See Arbitrator.)- Considered (in a general Committee of Supply); Report
a Resolution; Bil ordered, (1832-3) 117. (See Arbtrator.)-Considered (in like manner); Report
a Reso1ution, (1833-L4) 156. Bill orde.red, 158. (Sec Arbitrtor.)- Message front Ris Excellency,
on the same subject, (1836-7) 506. Considered; Report a Resolution; Bil orderedi 539. SeeArbitrator.

Army, Officers of the:-Sce infra, 185.

12. Auctioneers :-Resolution, That it is expédient ta revive and make perpetual, the Act of 4 Will. IV, impo-
sing a duty on licences to Auctioneers; Reported front a Committqe of Supply; Agreed te, and Bdl ordered,
(1839-40) 214. See'Auctioneers, 4.

13. Baird, Mr. :-Report from the Select Committèe on petition of Mr. N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer,.praying
remuneration for attendang.a Committee 'of the House in -1838, with plans; Considered, (1839) 259.
Report a'Resolution; negatived on, division, 293.-The like, (1839-40) 277. Considered; Report a
Resôlution, 344. Bill ordered, 346. See Barr, N. I., 2., Also, infra, 196.

14. Ballot :-To consider a Resolution, reported by the Select Committee on Grievances,-That in all future
elections of members <f the Assembly the mode of voting shall be by ballot, (1835) 209. Considered;

- Reported, 222. Bill ordered, 223. Sec Elections, 20.

Bank of Upper Canada:
15. First Report of the. Standing'Committee on Currency (being a Resolution for requiring from the Bank of

Uppdr Canada a statements of its affairs, in a certain given form); Considered; Reported, and agreed to,
(1830) 46. See Banks, 77.

16. Report front Select Cornmittee on Message front- His Excellency, communicating extract of letter from the
Secretary ot the 'Treasury respecting 'the Bills for increasing the capital stock of the Bank of Upper

Canadpa, and'for incorporating the Commercial Bank of the Midland Distriet, together with the draft of an
Address to Bis Majesty on theanbject, (1833-4) 115., Considered; Address -reported; Motion, that the
Report be not received, bt that the Committee he instructed to attach to the Bill for increasing the stock
of the Commercial Bank, the conditions set forth in a certain letter fromx the- Secretary of the Treasury,
negatived, and Report received, 139. See Addresses, 5.
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Bank of Upper Canada-coninued.
17. The expediency of disposng of the stock held by the Provincial Go, ernment in the Bank of Upper.Cnida;

Notice, (1836) 322. tot ordered.

18. Bank Stock:--The expediency of taxing Bank Stock, to form a fund for improving thq Roads and
Bridges, Notice, (1836) 252. Not ordered.- The like, for the erection of a Lunatic Asyltum, (1836)
388. Not ordered. Sec infra, 1,61.

Bath Academy :-See infra, 18. 

19. Beer, Ale, and- Cider :-The propriety of imposing a duty on J3eer, Ale, Cider, and other liquors net
Spirtiuous, cqual ta that on7spirituous liquors, Notice, (1836-7) 80. Eot ordered.

20. Beeston, Mr. :-Report on petition of Messrs. Baincs and Thornhill, prayîng to be released from
responsibility, as the screties of Mr. Beeston, Collector of Custôms at lallowell, who lias been declared a
defaulter; Considered, (t839-40) 256. Repot referred back to, the"Select Committee, 261. See
infra, 612.

21. Bouchette, Mr.:-Message frn Iris Excellency, of last Session, transmitting a memorial from Joseph
Bouchette, Esq., Surveyor General of Lower Canada, respecting a Topographical work, with Maps of
the Canadas, recently published by Iim, (1833-4) 106. Considered; IReport two .Resolutions, voting the
thanks bf the Ilouse to Mr. Bouchette, and ordermng cighteen copies of his work, 110. Speaker to
transmit'the Resolutions ta Mr.. Bouchette, 112.

Boundary Line:-See infra, 260-254.

22. Bray, Freemau :-Reportfiom Select Comrnittee on petition of Freeman Bray, praying compensation
for the loss of his schooner " Sir John Colborne, " in York Harbour, in 1832, from the want of a lighlt in o
the Light-I1usc on Gibraltar Pont,(1833-4) 146. Considered; Report a Resolution, 157. Bill ordered,

, 158. (See Bray, Freeman.)- -Thie bke, ~(1S3) 287. Vot cousidered. Tho' like; Considered,

(1836) 417. No Beport.

Bridges:
23. Beaudette:--Report on a'petition, pra)ing for the erection of a Bridge over the 1Rivei- Beaudette, on the 8th

Concession of Charlottenbuîgh, (1835) 238. Considered; Report a Reqolution,2j8. ill presented. 263.
See Bridqe, 4.

24. Braneford:-Sec ifra, 27.

25. Bytoien:-To giant a sum of money to erect a Bridge oter the'Ottawa, at Byto n; Considcred, Rep'ort a
Resolution, (1839) 230. Bill ordered, 231. Sec Bridges, 9.

Cataraqui:-See, infr6, 30.

26. Chathan:-Petition fromu inhabitants of Chatham, for a grant of £1,300, tacrect a Toll-Bridge over the Thames,
at that place, (1836-7) 156. Considered; IReport a Resolution, 524. BIl ordered, 525. (Sec Bridges,
66.)-Messago froni lis Excellency, with a memorial fron tle Commisqioners for eiecting- the'said
Bridge, prayîhg for a further grant, ta meet the ext'a expendituile caused by an alteration in the intended
site, by order of Government, (1839-40) 198. Considered; Report a ResQlution; Bill ordered, 225,
Sec Bridges. 66.

27. Grand Rit er:-Petition for aidto budd a Bridge over the Grand River, (1832-3)36. Report on a petition for
erection of a Bridge at Bi antford, referred, 77. Considered; teport a Resolution; Motion, to Amend the
sane, negatived, 116. Bill ordered, 117. (Sec Bridges, 23.)- Report on various petitions, praying
for the erection of a Bridge over the Grand River, at Pars, on Dundas Street, (1833-4) 103. Considered;
Report a Resolution, 110. Bill ordered, 112. Sec Bridges, 30,

28. Osnabruck:-Report on petition, praying for the erection of a Bridge acrose a ravine, on Lot 34, ist Conces-
sion of Qsnnbruck, (1839-40) 253. Considered; Report a Resolution, 345. Bill ordered, 346. Sec
Bridges, 48.

29. Otanabic:-Petition from inlabitants of Monaghan, praying for aid to build a Bridge across the River Otanabee,
in that towlnip, (1825-6) 25. Considered; Report a Resolution,'that one third the amount required be
granted from the Provincial funds, on the residue being provided by the petitioners; Agreed ta, 98.

Parts:-See supra, 27.

30. Parrott's Bay.-Petition for construction of.a Bridge across Parrott's Bay, in Lennox and Addington, (1833-4)
-18. Another petition referred, 1161 Cdnsidered; Report a Resolution, 156. Bill ordered, 158. (See
Bridges, 52.)- Petition froma Chairman of 'the Midland District Quarter Sessions, praying for the
rebuilding of the said Bridge, and also that over the Little Cataraqui, in the 2nd Concession township of
Kingston, (1835) 109. Considered; Report a-Resolution, and Bill ordered, 140. (Sec Brides, 52.) °
To grari a sum of money for rebuilding the Bridge over Parrott's Bay; Notice, (1836-7)52. Not ordered.
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Bridges-continued.
3'l. Petite Nation :-Petition from inliabitants of Finch, praying .for the -erection of a bridge over the River

Petite Nation,,(t833-4)54. Potition of D. M'Donald, Esq.î for the erection of a toll-bridge acrose
the said River, at New Inverness, referred, 113. Considered; Report a Resolution, 1.57. Bill ordercd,
158. See Bridges, 54.

Rouge -- Sec infra, 383.

32. Sophiaàburgh :-Report on pe'tition, praying for -the erection of a bridge to connett So'phiasburgh with Big
Island, in the Bay of Quinté, (183-6-7) 373. Considered, 490. No Report.

33. Thanàes:-To grant à sim ¢of money te repair the Howard Bridge, oi er. the Ri% er Thanes;, Notice, (1832-3)
68. Not ordered.

34, Trent:--Address to His Excellenéy, praying him to cause a surxey to be made, for the purpose of ascertaning
the inost suitable site for a bridge over the River Trent, near its mouth, with plans ind estinates of the cost
of erectiig the s.une, (1831-2) 20. 'Considered; Report a Resolution, 22. Further considered, Report a
simuilar Resolution, 94. AdJrebs ordered, .97. (See Addresses, 154.)-.Rceport -of Select Committee
on Meage from His Excellency, communicating a teL»rt of survey for the site of a bridge over the River
Trent, with plans-and estinates, and on various petitions relative to tlielocalityof tnie,proposed bridge,'
(1832-3) 54. Cônsidered; Report a Resolution, 114. Bill ordered, 117. (6ee Bridges, 69.)
Report où pttition of Dean S. Iloward; contractor for building the said Bridge, praying remuneration for
eertain ~extra work thereon, (1835) 264. Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bil ordered, 287. Royal
Assenit, 417. To grant a sum of moncy for completing the said Bridge; -Notice, (1836-7) 52.
Not ordercd.

35. Twee-.31de Creeh :- Petition fron inhabitants of Nelson, praying for aid to build a Bridge over the Twel e-
Mie Creek, (1825-6) 32. Considered,- Report a Resolution ; agreed to, 97. . (Included in RoadBitK.

Sec also iupra., and infra.

36. Bright, Lewis :-Petition"of Lewis Briglt, Chief 3essenger to the Legislative Council, praying for a
retired allowaace, in consideration of his advanced age and long services,-with a Resolution of that House
in relation thereto, (1839-40) 293. Conbidered; Report a Resolution, 343. BOI ordered, 346. Sce
Pensons, 13.

,37. Brock's Monum-ent :-nesolutionreported fÈom ageneral Committeeof Supply, for granting £600 tocom-
plete the monument erected to the nemory of Major General Sir Isaac Biock; Bill ordered, (1825-6) 47.
(Sec Broch, Szr baac, 1.)-To grant a sum of money for the completion ,of the sanme; Notice,
(1836-7> 378.

Burlington Bay Canal:
28. Report from the Commiissioners for saperintensling the construction of the Butlington Bay Canal, (1825-6)

26. Yot consdered.-The like, (1826-7) .52. Considered, Report seven Resolutions, 78. Bill orderea,
- 79., , (Sec Naviqation , 3.)- Report from Select Committee upon the Report of the Comimssioners,

&c.- Considered; Report a Resolution, (1831-2) 93. Bull ordered,95. (Sec Xavigahons, 8.)- 3lessago
from lis Excellency, communicating Report from Commissioners, and a petition of W. J. Kerr, Esq., rela-
tive to înjury to hasproperty caused by theconstructiori of the Canal, (1832-3) 107.~ Considered; Report a
Resolution, for granting £100.to m4intain a light at the head of Burlington Pier, Bill ordered, 117. (Sec
Lightifouses, 7.)- Resolution, reported from a Comminttee of Supply, foI granting £1,000 to deepen
the channel, (1333-4) 157. Bill ordered, 158. (See Navigations, 9.)- Report from Commissioners,
(1835) 286. Considered; Report a Resolution, 355. Bill ordered, 359. (Sec Xai igations; 10.)-
Report from CommisAsioners; Considered, (,1836) 417. Éeport from the Committee on Finance, upon the
said Report of Commissioners, alsb referred; Further considered, 514. Report a Resolution, granting
£3>000 for repiairs, an amendient proposed and negatived, and another (for, reducing the tmount tu
41,000) carried, 515. ' Bil ordered, 516. (See Mavigations, 11.)- Report from Select Comimt-
tee oân Report of Commissioners, (1836-7) 506. Considered; Report a Resolution,'524. BUll ordered, 525.
.See xamigations, 12.

40. Report from the Select Committee, upon the management of theBurlintonBay Canal, (1830) 'Il. 'Considered;
Report a Resolution, 72. Bill ordered, 73. See Ka«mgattons, 6.

41. To consider the expediency of making good the suin of £656 17s., advaneed to the Comnmissioners of the Bur-
lington Bay Canaly the Receiver General,' (1830) 30. Coisidered; Reppr a ,Resolution, and Bill
ord'ered, 72. See aîvigatons, 6.

12. Report from Select Coramittee on petition of Jas. G. Strobridge, a contractor on the Canal, with His Ex-
cellency's iessage upon the subject, (1828)' 107. Considered; Report' a Resolution, and Bill
ordered, ,110. - (See' Ravigatiorg, 5.)- -Report from Select Committee on petition of Mr.
$trobridgê, relative to a claim for work, &c., on the Canal, (1830) 70. Considered; ileport two Resolu-

El4
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Burlington B3ay Canal-continued.
tions, and Bill ordered, 72. (Sec .Navgations, 7.)- Bill, for makinig good Mr. Strobridge's claim,
(1831) 33.. Considered; Report two Resolutions, and Bill ordered, 68. (Sec tavigations, 13)
Report from Select Committee on petition of Mrs. Strobridge, relative to lier late husband's claim, (1836-7)
215. Consldered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 234. (Sce .Navigataons, 13.)-The like,
(1837-8) 224. Considered; Repo t a Resolution; bcgati% cd on division, 292.

43. Report on petition of Mr. Fi ancis Hall, Civil Engineer, praying for the payment of a sum due him for profes-

sional services on the Byirlington Bay Canal, (1833-4) 119. Considered; Report a Resolution, 156. Bill

ordered, 158 (Sec Namgations, 15.)- The like, (18à5-) 177. Considered; Report a Jlesolution,
358. Bill ordered, 359. (Sce Navigalions, 15.)- The like; Considered, (1836) 417. - Report a Re-

solution, 419. , Bill ordered, 420. (Sec Navigations, 15.)- The hke, (1839) 135. Considered,
Report a Resolution; negatived on division, 294.

44, Burton, Arthur :--Report from select Committee, of last Session, on petition of Captain Arthtir Burton,

an offi.er in the late Incorporated Militia, praying that lie may be allowed balf-pay, (1837-8) 321. Order

for consideration dischargcd, 326. Motion, that the- report be adopted, negatived, 327.

45. BytoWn :--Report on petition from the-inhabitants'of Bytown, praying for the establishment of a Board

of Police therein, and the erection of a Gaol, (1836-7) 481. ' Considered, 490. Report à Resolution,
536. Bill'ordered, 541. See Bytown.

47. Canadai Comppany :-To consider the expediency of taxing the-lands of the Canada Compaliy, in tlhi
Provine,. for the ]inaprovement of the roads and bridges in the townships in n hich they are situate, Notice.
(i836) 252. Not ordered. Sec infra, 537.

Canada Trade Act.-See infra, 459,460.

4S. Canadas - Report froni the Committec appointed to maquire in'to the present political state of the Canadas,
(1837-8) 330. Considered, Report adopted; Committee appomnted to draft Resolutions iand an Address

thereori, 332. Report from the said Comiittee, of an Address ta ler Muajesty, and fourtecn Resolutions,
relatie to an Umion of the Canadas, Considered, in a Committee of the whole -Iouse, Reported; nnth

Retolution negatîed; the others agreed to, 351. . See Addresscs, 96. Also ilfra, Z31. 235.

Canals:
49. Long Finit:-Petition prayîQg for the construction of a Canal deross Long-Point, Lake Erie, and'erection of a

Light-House on-tlhe satd Point, (1632-3) 84. Considered; Report a Resolution, 116. Address ordered,
120. (See -Iddresse, 523 )--Report fron Select Conmuttee on so much of ai certain Message from
Iis Excellency, as relates to the.surt ey of the routeof a proposed Canal across the isthmus of Long Point,
-and a petition from the inhabitants of' Norfolk upon the subject, 1833-4) 50. Cofisidered; Report a

Resolution, and Bill ordered, 76. Sece Xavigations, 38.

51. ùurray Canal :-Report from Select Comminttee on Canais,&c.i recommending the construction of .a cinal te

connect the head waters of the 3ay of Quintd vith Lake Ontario, (1336) 338. Conbidered,,apd no
report made, 413. Sec ifra, 196. 465.

52. Ontario dnd Huron :-Report on petition fi om inhabitants of' Brock, praying for the survet of a route for a

- Canal to conneet Lakes Ottarlo and Huron; with the draft of an Address to His Excellency, (1836-7)
147. Considered, Report the Address,.629. Sec Addreqses, 17L

See also,•supra and infra.

Caravans :-See infra, 62.

" Caroline, " teamboat :--See infra, 167. 3.57.

Casual'and Territorial Revenue:-See infra, 107.
7

Chancery, Court of:
53. Message from His Excellency, communicating certaindespatchs •relative to_ the establishment of a Court of

Equity in this province, (1828) 61. ' Considered, 99. Report three Reaolutions; Address tô iHis Ma-

jesty ordered, 100: S ee Addresses, 45.

54, Resolution, reported from a general Committee of Supply, providing a sala.y (or a Judgein Equity, (1836-7)
524. Bill ordered, s25, ' See Courts, 9.

Chaplain :-Sec infra, 147.

is. Chaudière Bridges :-On the subject of imposing tolls on persons crossing the Chaudière Bridges;

Notice, (1835) 287., Not ordered.

56. China and the East Indies :-To consider the propriety of addressing 0s Maesty, on the subject Ot
a Free Trade toChina, and the East Indies; Notice, (1832-3) 66, JYot oPdered.
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Cholera:
57. Report on Message from His Excellency, communicatingpapers relating to the moneys expended in the adoption

of measures for checking the progress of the Chôlera in 1t32, (1832-3) 84. Considered; Report a Re-
solution, for makîng good certain suns advanced by lis Excellency for the purpose, 114.' Report a
further Resolution, for makîrg 49od suns advanced by certain Districts; an aiendment proposed and
negatih ed, and Resolution carried, by casting vote of the Speaker, 116. Bill ordered, 117. See Cholera, 1.

58. Resolution, reported froin a general Committee of Supply, for making good certain expenses incurred durng
the prevalence of the Cholera in 1834; Bill ordered, (1835) 379. Sec Cholera, 2.

59. Report .on petition of Joseph Libter, f.D., praying remuneration for his professional services at Hamilton,
durxng the prei alence of the Cholera, mn 1834, (1836-7) 147. Report on petition of Nathan Gage and
W. F. Wallace, praying to be retînbursed certan sums expendled at Brantford, during the prevalence of
the Cholera in 1832, as members of the Bonrd of Health, refer'red, 368. Considered; Report a Resolution,
negatived on di% igion, 591.

60. Report on petition of Dr. Dormer, praying remauneration for hus'profesaiona1 services at Kangston, dui ing.the
prevalence of the cholera in 1b34, (1836-7) 481. Considcred; Report a ]Resolution; negatived on divi-
sion, 540.- The like, (1837-8) 195. Considered, and no report made, 301.-Again referred,
(1839-40) 57., Considered, 76. Furtler considered, and no i eport made, 116.

61. Report on petition of Robeî t Ednondson, of Brockvilfe, praying reinuneration for his professional services durrng
the prevalence of tie Cholera in 1834, (1837-8) 135. Cobsidered, and*no report made, 162.

' Cidelf:-Sem s«ipra, 19.

62. CireLses:--o consLder certain Resolutions proposed, relative- to taxing Circuies and other exhrhitions;
Consideied, and no report made, (1825-6) 16. To consider the propriety of levyîng a tax on al
Circuses and Caranans of Wild Beasts passug through the province,-for the improvement of tlie roadz,
Notice, (1836-7) 264. KVot ordered.

Clergy Reserves:
63. Repoi t from a Select Cômittee of last Session, relative to the future appropriation of the Clergy Reseres;

Çonsidered; Report progiess, and a RZesolàtion; Bill oidered, (1825-6) 28. Kotp! esented.-a rther
considered; Report two Resolutions, Addiess to His Majebty ordered, 53. Sec Addresses, SI.

64. Despatch from Secretiry of State, in reply to the A.ddiess to Uhs Majesty, passed Last Session, reslectmig th<
future dispobition of the Clergy Reserves, (1826-7) 12. Considered; Report eleyen Resolutions; 2nd and
3rd, amended; a further Resolution proposed andagreed to, 23. Bill ordered, 25: See Clergy
Reàçrees, 2.

65. Motion, for an Address to tis Majòsty on the subjects of the Clergy Reserves, andthe Charter of Kng's College,
(1831) 64. Considered; Report progress; Motion, that tliose subjects the referred to a Select Conmmittee,
negatived, 65. Report two Resolutions; several amrendments to eaoh, proposed and, negatived; two.
Addresses ordefed, 94. Sce .dddresses, 19. 47.

66. Report from Select Comittee, of last Sesion, relative to the future disposition of the Clergy Reserves,
(1837-8) SO6. Conaidered; Report a Resolution; two amendinents proposed and negatived, 323. Bill
ordered, 324. Sce'Clergy Reserves, 15.

67, Report £rom Select Committee, upon that part of IIis Excelleney's Speech at the opening of the present Session,
whieh relates to the futnte ippropriation of the Clergy Reserves, (1839) 56. . Struck off the Orders of the
Day, 77. Rèatored, 80. Considered, 103. , Petitions rrom Wesleyan Metliodists ancd others, in various
parts of the Proznce, praying for the abblition of Rectories, and the application of the Clirgy Reserves to
the promotion of religions and useful education, referred, 113. 156. 157. Report several Resolutions;
Referred'back to the Commitfee, 115. Report again several Resolutions; Resolutions referred to~ a
Select Committee, 120. (See 2nfra, 594.) Report from the Select Conmittee; Referred to a Committee of
the whole Uouse, 149. Petitions from members of' the Church of Scotland in Canada, praying for the
abolition 'of Rectories, and an equal participation by the said 'Church, with the Church of England, ip the
Clergy Reserves, also referred, 137. 163. Considered, 164. Rëport five Resolutions; several amend.
ments to the first, and one to the fourth Resolution, proposed and negatived; Resolutions agreed to, 167 ta
172. Refe«ed.to a Selett Committee, 172. See izfra, 594.,,

.- See infra, 366.

68. Clerk of the Crown in Chancery:-Bill to grant a Sali-y to the Clerk of the Crown' in Chancery,
(1831) 33. Considered; Report three Resdlrtions, 61.,Motion, for appointment of a Committy to d.ic
a Bdil; two amendments proposed and negatived, and Billordered, 62.. (Se* Clerl.of the Crown in Chancery,
4.)-To grant a salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery; 'Considered; Report a Resolution,-
(1836-7)239., Bill ordered, 240. Sec Ceri of tte Crown tn Chancery, 5. Also infra, 186.
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69. Cobourg Acadeny :-Petiton of the Trrustees of the Wesleyan Acader'ny at Cobourg, praying for an
endowment for that institution, (1886-7)'124. Order discharged; and petition referred to a Select Com-
mittee, 218. (See infra, 598.) Report of the Select Committee referred, 426. Considered, 490.
Report a Resolution, 492. Bil ordered, 493. See S&hools, 32.

-70. Cobourg Rail-road :-Rzpport from Select Cominittee on petition of theCobourg Rail-road Company,
praying for a loan of £10,000, or a subscription by Covernment for a portion of tieir stock, (1836-7)

C156. _ Consideied; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 340. Sce Rad-roads, 2. .

Collins, Francis:
1. Answer of His Excellendy to an Address, praying for a remission of the sentence passed upon Francis Collins;

Considered; Repott two Resolutions; Carried, on division. (1829) 22. To be printed, with the yens and
nnys thercon, 23.

72. Fîfth Report froni the Select Conamittee- on petition of Francis Collin, praying foi a remission of his sentene;
Considered;, Report sixteen Resolutions; amendments to the 3rd and 60h Resolutions, moved and nega-
ti% ed, and an amenament to the 3rd carried; Reqolutiotis agreed to, (1829) 55. An Address to His Ma-
jesty, communcating the qaid Resolutions; Ordered, 57. See Addresses. 23. 'Also, infra, 120.

Commercial Bank :-Se supra,. 16.

Contingent Expenses:-.See infra, 281-297.

73. Court Martial:,-Rdport from Select Comnittee on petition of Colonel Ward, praying that the expense
attending a Mihtia Couzt Martial held at Amiherst in 1836, may be paid, (1837-8) 354. Considered;
Report a Rebolutîon,with a blank; Motion, for referrmag it back to the Committee, for the purpose of filling
up the blank, negatived, 391.

Courts--.
74. To take into consideration' c propriety of addressing His Excellency, praying that he will be pleased tQorder

a second cirtuît in the severli, districts; Notice, (1831-2) 8. Not crdered. ' The like'; Non
(1832-3) 11. .ot ordered.

75. Report froin the Select Committec upon that part of gis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Ses-
sion. m liieh relates to the length of time intervening betwcen the sittiügs of the Court of Oyer and Ter.
rniner, and to increasing the number of the Judges, (183627) 290. Considered, 3L3. Report a Rçolu-
tiori, protiding salaries for two additional Judges, 521. Bill ordered, 525. Sec Judges, 6.

See-rnfra, 1.71. -

Crown Revenue :-Sce infra, 434.

Curreney t

76. Second Report foxm the'Select Coniiittee appointed to inquireinto the state of the Currency, (1830) 71. Con-
sidered; Report three Resolutions, and 13LIl ordered, 73. Sec Curreney, 3.

77. Messagc from His Exdellency, comiunicatng a circular Despatch fron the Secretary of State, re]ative to the
rates at which gold and silver coint should pass curr ent, and to the circulation of promissory notes or
other paper, (1836-7) 190. - Considered, 222. Report six Resolutions, 320. ý An amendment to the
6 6th, proposed and negatived, 322. Resoluti'ns igreed to; to be commuoicated to the Legislative Council,

,,and their concmirence desired, 325. Returned fromg tie Council, with umendments, 374. Amendmentstu
be.consider.ed, in a Committee of tie whole House; 375. Considered; Agreed tg, 405. Message to be
sent to the Council, ncqinuating them. therewith; Address to lis Majesty ordered, upon the s6dd Reso-
lutions as amended, 406. Sec Addresses, 112.

Customs:-See supra, 20., infra, 107. 227. 229.

8.Dalhousie, District of :-TËie expediency of levying an extra rate of one penny in the potpnd, on the
infiabitants of the District of Dalhousie, to provide a fund for erecting the GaQI und Court House therein;
Considered; Report a Resolution, (1839-40) 31. Bil1 ordered, 32. (See Dalioraie, bistrict of.)

Aggin consudered, 188. Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 189. See ibid.

79. Deacon, .Andrew : -Report on petitiorr of "Andrew Descon, Collector of Customs nt Hallowell, praying to
- be allowed-the usual per centage on hiq collections durng the last thirteen years; Considered,,(1836) 417.

Report a Resblution, and Bill ordered, 420. Sec Collectors, 7.

80. Deaf and Dumb :-Rep>rt on petition from inhabitants of the Eastern District,praying for the adoption
of measuiesto ameiUorate the condition of the Deaf and Dumb in this Provinee,.(1839-40) 176. Consi-
dered; Report a Resolution, 210. Bill ordered, 212. See Deaf and Dumb.
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Desjardins Canal:
S1. Resolution, reported from a Committee of Supply,-tbat it is expedient to provide for continuing the navi-

gation from Burlington Bay tâ Coot's Paradise, near Dundas, (1825..6) 47. .N'o order theren, See
Navigations, 17.

82. Petitions from inhabitants of District of Gore, praying for a loan to the Desjardins Canal Company, (1831-2)
35. Another petition referred, 40. Considered; Report a Resolutiop, 72. Bill ordered, 74. (Set
Navigations, 18.),-Report on petition of the Desjardins Canal Company, praying for a further loan,
(1835) 264. Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 308. (See àbd.) -The like,
(1836-7) 251. Considered, 417. Report a Resolution, 491. Bill ordered, 493. Sec :5id.

83. Report from Select Committee on petition of the Desjardins Canal Company, praying tkat the Legislature will
take up their unsold stock, (1836)'350. Considered, and no report made, 383.-Motidn, that the House
do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, to consider the expedieney ~òf affording the Company
assistance in some other way than by taking stock, negatived, 422.

Districts, Division of.
84. To consider the di. isions of the Province, with a view to the establishment of aun additional number of Dis-

tricts; Notice, (1836) 50. rotordered.

8e. Report from the Joint Comnmittecco? both luses, upon the present dit ision of the Province into ,Districts,
(1836-7) 202. Pctitioh for the ei e<tiorr of certain townships in the Newcastle and Midlaid Districts

- into a separate District, also referred, 212. Consideréd, Report progress; Tu sit again in sie
inonths, 2b5.

86. Dogs :--Report on petition of the Migist-rates of the, Home District, praying that a tax may be levied on
dogs, (1824),18. Considered, 22. Report a ]Resolution, and 1Bill ordered, 31. See Dogs, 1.

87. Don and IIumber Bridges :-Report from Select Committee ou Message fromi His Ezcellency rela-
tive to the expenses incuried in the erection of the Don and Ilumber Bridges,"(1830) 63. Considered,
Report a Resolutioù, and Bill ordered, 72. Sec Bridges, 15.

Dredging Machine
88. Resolution, for enabling the Government to purchaîse from the contractors-on the Burlington Bay Canal, the

machinery àised by' them in deepening'the channel ; Reported from a Committec of Supply, Agr. ed to,
by casting vote of Speaker, (1825-6) 47. Bill ordeued, 98. See Dredging Machine, 1.

89. Resolution, for granting a sum of moncy for the purclnse- of a Steam DreTdgmng Mauchine; Reported fron a
Committee of Supply; Amended, (1835),356. Bill ordercd, 359. See Dred3ng Mae/ie, 2.

90.. Report from Committee on Finance, relative to the Dredging Machine purehas'ed for the use of the Province,
Considered, (1836) 417,, Report a Resolution; an antendment proposed and negatived, 418. Bill
ordered, 420.~ (See Dre<ging iMachenc, 3 )- Repor t' from the Select Committee, on Report of the
Acting Conmissioner for procuring the said Machine; Considered; Report- a Rebolution for adopting tic
Report ,of the Committee; Agreed to, (1837-8) 313.-'•The lhke; Considered; Referred to the Com-
mittee of the whold Ilouse on Contîngencies, (1839-40) 358. Again considered, 373. Report a, Resolu-
tion for adopting the Repqrt of fhe Committee; Agreed to, 374.

Drew, Captain :-See infra, 357.

91. Duncombe, IMr. Charles :--Report.from Select Committee on Message from 'His Excellency, corn-
municating copy of a petition addressed by Charles Duncombe, Esq., a Member of the House, to the
House of Commons, contaminug alIegations relative to the late generll-tlection of Members of the
Assembly, (1836-7) 328. Considered, 59. ' Report a Resolution, for adopting the Report of the Con-
mittee; an'amendment proposed and negatived; another amendmen~t, for adding to- the Resolution, that
the said Report, withthé Appendix, be transmitted, through the Secretary of State, to His M4jesty and
the Hlouses of Lords and Commons, carried, 360. Address, praying His Excellency to transmit the
sane, ordered, 361. Again, 597. See Addresses,,234.

Dunnville Bridge:'
92. Report on various petitions praying, for the erection of a bridge over the Grand River at Dannville, (1833-4>

108.- Considered; Report a Resolution, 110. Bill ordered, 11e. See'Bridges, 26.
93. Report on petition of John Hammile praying thlt a loss on his contract for building the Duanville Bridge nay

be made good; Considered; Report a Resolution; Motion,_ for referring it- back to the Committee, nega-
tived; Bill ordered, (1836) 431. See Bndges, 26.

94ePetition of' the Commissioners of the Dunnville Bridge, praying for a further grant, for its completion,
(1836-7) 345. Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 525. See Bridges, 26.
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East India Company:-See infra; 447.

East Indies:-Sec supra, 56.

95. Eastern District :=Resolution, to authorize the Magistrates of the Eastern District to borrow a suai
of money, for erecting a new Gaol and Court Bouse thereip; Reported from a Committee of Supply;
Bill ordered, (1830) 79. See Eastem District, 2.

Education:
96. To consider the state of Education in the province, and the inadequacy of the means now by law applied to the.

furthierance thercof, and to inquire what further provision may be necessary; Notice, (1829) 12. Nol
ordered.

97. Fiist Report frni the Select Committee on Educafion, together with a Bill to aménd the Cha#ter of King's
College, (1832-3) 32. Second Report fron the Committee also referred, 58. Third Report referred;
also a Return. of School -Lands, 92. Considered, 106. Not proceeded in.- First Report from
Select Committee on Education, (1836-7) 286. Considered, 342. Norprseeded in.

Elcetions :-Sec supra,1. 1A .

Emigration andEEmigrants:
98. Report on petition from inhabitants of Prescott, praying fpr the appropriation of a sum of' money for the relief

of sick and destitute emigrants, who may arrive at that port during the ensuing season, (1831-2) 65. Con-
sidered; Report a Resolution, 93. Bill ordered, 94. (See Enmgrants, 1.)- A similar Resolution;
Reported from a Cormnutted of Supply, (1832-3) 116. Bill ordered, 117. - See Etnigrantr, 1.

99. Report on petition of John-Farrell, of Brockville, praying to be reimbursed certain suis expended by him in
. affording assistance to destitute emigrants, (1837-8) 320. Considered; Report a Resolution, 389. Bill

ordered, 391. , See £nigrants, 2.

101. Report fromi Select Conmittee on that part of His Excellency's Speech at tb openingof the present Session,
whic relates to the encouragement of Emigration to this province, from the Mother Country, (1836-7)

- osidered; Report a Resolution, for adopting the Report of the Select Committee; Motion, that
the Resolution be re-committed, negatived, 195: Resolution agreed to; Address to Ris Excellency, com-
municatg p copy of the Report, ordered, 196. (See Addresses, 243.)--Repprt-from Select Cpmmittee
on lis Excelleney's answer to the sidAddress, 552. Considered, and no Report rnade; 601.

England, Agents to
102. To consider the pi opriety of sending one or more ComInissioners to England, .to.aid in carrying intoeffect the

Resolutcns, Report, and Address of the House, on the subject of an Union of the Canadas, the politiéal
state of those Provinces, and other subjects; Considered; Report two'Resolutions, for appointing two
CommiNsioners; To be comnunicated to the Council by Message, and their concurrence desired,,(1837-)
372. 'Mr. Speaker repoits a letter from Mr. Attorney General Ilagerman (one of the Commissioners
.namd, declimng the appointient, 374. Letter to lie also communieated to the Council, 375. Confe-
rence desired hy the Couucý on. the subject matter ofth Resolutions, 388. Sec Conferen~ces, 18.

103. The expedkency-of sending agents to England, in behalf of this province, and providing a sum of money to
dcthy their expense., &c.; Considered; Report two Resolutions (1839) 146. Bill ordeÎed, 147. (Sec
Engldgd, 3.)-To b again conudered; Cousidered,- 2Ç8. No Report.

104. Report from the Committee of Ptivilrge, on rertain Resolutions cornmunicated by- the Legi.slativê Council,
ira relation to the Bill sent up by the Assembly, for sendibig Commissionefs, to England on the affairs of

- the Province, (1839) 217. Considered; Report a Resolution, for adopting the Report of the Select Con-
mittee, A copy of the said Report to be commenicated to the Counci,.by Message, 219.

See i»fr'a, 356.

- io.. Erie and Ontario lail-road:-report on petition of the Erie and Ontario Rail.road Company,
praying for a loan, (1836-7) .>31. Considered; Report a Resolution, 438. .BIl ordered, 439. Sec
Rad-roads, 3.• , "

106. Es'treated Recognîizances :-To -consider sa z»uch of the state of the Province as relates to the non.
rccoiery of estreatcd-recogiztnces; Ntice, (1826-7) 47. Wot ordered.

Executive Council:-see supra, 1. infra, 119.

107. Finince :-Third Report fi om the Select Committee On Finance, relative. to the Casual and Territoria'
Reveiue-, the Loan, Dities on Imports into Lower Canada, Arrears on. Publie Works, Trade, the 'Post
Office Department, Bank Paper, Inspectors and Coleetors in default, &c., (1837-8) 327. Considered

. Report fourteen Resolutions; 1st and 3rd (relative to the Casual and Territorial Revenue) negatived; 9th
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Finance-continued.
(relative to Trade) withdrawn,. and referred to a Committee of the whole House, (tee infra, 464);
anendments proposed -to some of the Resolutions, and negatived, 341 to 348. Bills and Addresses ordered
uion the Resolutons, 349. See Addresses, 29, 30. 46. 58. 77. 119. 122. 126. 204. 424. Loans, 9.

u)blîc Works, 5, 6.
See infra, 430-437. 443.

FitzGibbon, Colonel:
108. The expe-dien-cy of passing an Address te Her Majésty, praying Her to make a grant of land to Colonel Fitz-

Gibbon, of the Pro ncial Militia, as a reward for the services rendered by him to the Province; Consi-
dered; Report two Resolutions; the second amended; Address ordered, (1837-8) 15$. See Ad-
dresses, 118.

109. Message from His Excellency, in¡relation to the Bill passed last Session for authonzing a grant of land to
Coloniel FitzGibbon, (1839-40) 171. Considered, 214. Report a Resolution, 239. Bill ordered, 240.
See Fit: Gibbon, Colonel, 2.

Flamborôugh :--See supra, 9.

Flour:--See infra, 116. 459. 535.

Foreign Produce :-See infra, 116. 496-499.

o. Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company :--Petition of the Stockholders in the Gans-noque and Wiltste Creek Nvigafion Company, praying for a loan of .O0, (1836-7) 142. ' Considered;
Report a Resolution,-and Bill ordered, 270. Se Navigaoms, 24.

iu. Geological Survey :-The propriety of granting a sum of money to enable a correct survey of the
Province to be made, for the purpose of ascertaining its geological wealthi Considered; Report a Reso-
lution; Address ordered, (1836-7) 58. Seo Addresses, 267.

112. Gore District Magistrates :-Report,on petition of George Rolph, Esq., complaining of corrppt
conduct on the part of the Magistrates of the District of Gore, towards him; Considered; Report stwoResolutions; Agreed to, and Report of Select Committec adopted, (1830) 76. Address to I
cellency ordered thçreon, 77. See Addresses, 268.

113, Gourlay, Robert F. e.-Report on petition of Robert F. Gourlay, praying foran investigation into thecause of his banishment fron the Province; Considered, (1839) 260. Report a Resolution, for adoptingthe Report;. Mution, that the .Report be not received; three amendments proposedand ngatived; motionalso negatived; Report received, 261. An Address te Ris Excellency, in çonformity with the said Report,ordered, 262. See Addresses, 269. Aso infra, 351.

Government, Civi -See infra, 430-.415.

114. Grraham, Çaptain :-Report on petitidn of Captain Richard Graham, R.N., praying that that part of acertain letter frorm the officer 'in cummiand- of the Militia force before Navy Island, on the occupation ofthe same by the rebelq, in which his con'duct is represented as a le misapprehensioi Of orders," may beexpunged frei the Journals of the louse; Conaldered, (1839-40) 377, 378. .Xo Report.

Grain:
115. The expediency of addressing His Majesty, to permit the importatlon of Grain, the growvth of this Province,into the ports of- Great Britain, free of, duty; Considered; Report three Resolutions ; Address ordered,(1833-4) 151. See Addresses, 40,

116. Report from. the Conmnittee on Trade, relative to the admission of Wheat and Flour, the growth Of this' Pro-
vince, into, the ports of Great Britain, on more advantageous ternis,-and reltive te the importation
of Tea and'other articles, frein the United States and other foreign èountries, into this Province, (1836-7)489. Considered, e77. Report three Rtsolutionz, and an Address te Ilis Majesty, 616.- See Ad-
dresses, 94.

See infra, 496-499.

m . Grand 'Rivet Navigation Conpany :-Pétition. of the President of ihe Grand River Navigation
Company, praying for a loan of £12,500, for ten years, (1836-7) 446. Considered; Report a Reso-
lution, and Bill ordered, 526. See Natigations, 31,'

118. Granthani Acaderry.:-Petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Academy, praying for an endowientfor the support'of that institution, (1831) 29. Cônsidered, Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 97.
See' Schoolr, 35 .)- Another petition, (1831-2) 23. ' Considered; Report, a Resolutioù; an amend-

ment proposed and negatived, 94. Bill ordered,-95ý. (Seo ibid.--.Report of Select Committee, on'
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Grantham Academy-:-continued. -
petition of the saine, (1833-4) 121. Considered; Report a ResoTution, for granting £100 per ,num for

~ ten years, to the Grantham and a similar sum to the Bath Academy; negatived on division, 157.
So much of'another petition from the Trustees, as prays for a pecuniary grant, (1835) 47. Cons' ered;
Report a Resolution, for granting £100 per annum for five years to the Grantham, and the lhke ;-th€
Batl Academy, 357. Bill orderëd, 359. (See ibid.)- Another petitiön, for pecuniary aid, (1836-7)
251. Considered; Report a Resolution; Motion, for drafting a Bill; amendment proposed and negatived,
and Bill ordered, 269. See ibid.

i19. Grievances :--Peition from the inhabitants of the Home District, praying for the redreîs of sundry alleged
grievances,( 1 8 29) 18. Committee discharged from consideration of so moch thereof as relates to Jadge
Willis, and the Administration of Justice, and a Select Committee appointed to consider the saine, 18. (Sec
infra, 721.) Tiée remaining part of the petition coinsidered, 37. Report progress, and two Resolutions,
Address ordered thereon, 40, (See Addrsses, 246,) Report from Select Committee on so much of the
said petition as relates to Judge Willis, &c., referred, 46. Considèred; Report an Address to Hi.
Majesty, 60. Sec Addresses, 46.

Haldimand :-ee infra, 275.

Hall, Francis :--See supra, 43. infra, 527.

120. Hamilton Outrage :-Of reivilege, to take into coesideration a most fragrant and unprecedented out-
rage, coinmitted at Hamilton, in the Gore District, tending to bring nto contempt the person oi Ris
Majesiy's Representative administering the- Government of this Province, (1829) 29. Considered (pro-
ceedings entered upon theJournals); A Resolution in'relation to the said matter, moved and negatived;

- Mr. (eorgeGùrnett, and Mr. M. Jarvis, Sheriffof the Gore District, qunmoned toqappear at the Bar, and
give evidenece upon the matter in question, 31. letter from Mr. G.ornett, stating that lie is ready to at-
fend, 32. Mot:on, for expunging from the Jour4als the order-for the attendance of Mr. Jarvis-u ameàdment
that the subject of the outrage be referred ta a Select Committee, carried, 32. See infra, 685.

Harbholns:
Cobourg:

121. Report on petition fromi the inliabimtants of Cobourg, praying for the iicorporitism of a Company for con-,
structing a harbour at that place, (1828) 43. Considered ; Report a Resolution, and Bil ordered, 67.
Sec Ilarbours, 6.

122. Petition of the 'President and Directors of the Cobourg Harbodr Company, prWying'for a loan of £3,000,
(1831-2) 21. - Considered; Report a, Resolution, and Bill ordered, 92. Sec larbours, 7.

123. Report on petition of the Cobourg Harbour Company, praying that the amount of the capital stock may be
increased, or the workassumed by the Government, (1835) 325. Considered ; Report a Resolution, and
Bill ordered, 384. . See Harbours, 9.

124. Credit---Rep9rt on petition of the Credit Harbour Company, praying for a loan of £1,500, (136-7) 304.
Considercd; Report a Resolution, 490. Bil ordered, 493. Sec Harboure, 12.

Kettle Creek (Port Stanley):

125. Petition praying for the construction of a pier at the mouth of Kettie Creek ; Considered; Report a Resolu-
- tion for appointing a Select Committee, Conmittee appointed,(1826-7) 42. ' Report (App. N.); Referred

ta a Committee of the whole House, 64. Considered; Report a Resoldtion, and Bill ordired, 7. See
Harbours, 28.

126.' port from the Coiniissioners appointed to âuperintetud the construction of piers at the mouth.of' ettle
Creek, (1831) 38. Petition from the inhabitants of Middlesex, praying for the further improvement.of
the said harbotir, ieferred, 45. Considered ; Report three Resolutions, and BiRl ordered, 80. (Se' Har-
bours, 28.)-The like, (1833-4)ý 88. Not considered.-The like, (1885) 385. Considered;
Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 386. See, Harbours, 28.

127. Report on petition from inhabitants of Port Stanley and St. Thomas, praying for a loan for the further
improvement of the harbour at Kettle Cireek, (1839) 70. Considered ; Report a Resolution, 294. , Bill
ordered, 295. See Rarbours, 28.

128. Louth:,-Petition of the Louth Harbour Company, praying aloaMnof £1,000, (1836-7) 156. Considered,178.
Report a Resolution,. and Bill ordered, 179.- See Harbours, 22,

129. Oakvill:-Petition of William Chisholma, Esq., praying fer a loan ta complete the harbour nt Oakville,
(1831) 65. Considered; Report two Resolutions, and Bill ordered, 98. See Rarbours, 24.

130. Port BurwedI:-Reporton petition. of the President 6f the Port Rurwell larbour Company, praying for a loan
of £3,000, (1836-7) 251. Considered.; Report a Resolution, and Bil ordened, 417. See' Haibours, 25.
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Barbours-continued.
131. Port-Dover.--Report on petition of the Pi'esident, &c.; of the Port Dover iarbour Company, prayinqg for a

loan, (1836) 248 Considered, 417. Mo Rport.--Report on another petition, for the sane, and for
an increase of their capital stock, (1836-7) 313. Considered, 369. Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered,
370. Seceles bours, 26.

Port Ipe:
132. Report on petition, from inhabitants of Durham, praying for the construction of a barbourafthe .illage of Poit

Hope, (1,28) 36. Constidered ; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 86. Sce liarbours, 27.

133. 1tition of the 'ort Hope Harbour and Wharf Company, praymug for a loan of £2,000, (1831-2).50. Con-
iidered ; Report a Resolution, 93. Bill ordered, 95. Sec liarbours, .27.

Port Stanley:-Seesupra,125-127.

134. Ryerse's Creek:-Report on petition from inhabitants of Woodhouse, praying for a loan, to enable them to
connruct a harbour at the nouth of Ryerse's Creck, (1839) 135. Considered ; Report a, Resolution ,
negatived on division, 304.

13j. Windsor Harbour:-Report from. Select. Commîttee, of last Session, on report of a survey for the improve-
ient of Windsor iarbour, in the townslup of Whitby ; also, petitions from tie inhabittniof Whitby, and

fiom masters of % eselm navigating Lake Ontario, praying for the inpro«.ement-of the said harbour, (1836)
253. Considered ; Report a Rcsolution, 411. Bill ordered, 412. (See iIarbours, 34.)-- Report on
varíous pet'tons praying for the improvemu'rit of the said harbour, (1836-7) 127ý Considered. ; Report
a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 152.' See abd.

York:

136. Report on petition fi oin inhabitants of York, praying for the improvement of the harbour at that -place,
(1832-3) 108. Considered ; Report a Resolution, 114. Bill ordered, 117. Sec ia rbours, 35.

137. Report from the Conmi,>ioners appointed to superintend the creetion of a-pier for improving the harbour at
York,-(183d-4) 108. Considered ; Report a Resolution, 157. Bill ordered, 158. Sen Harbours, 3j.

138. The improvement of the harbour af Toro.nto (late York); Notice, (1836) 388. Not ordered.

139. Report on petition from masters nnd owners of vessels navignting Lake Ontario, praying for a further grant
of £5,000 to impiose the barbour at Toronto (late York), (1836-7),353. Conbidered ; Report a Reso-
lution,. 537. Bill ordered, 541. See ifarbours, 35,

Hawley, Shldn :-See infra, 164.

Home District:
140. Report on petition of the Magistrates of the Home District, praying for à loan of £15,000, for the erection of

a new Gaol and Court IIouse therein, (1837-8) 129. Considered, 158. No Repet.

141. Report on petition of the Magi.trates of the Home District, praying for' authocii re_4aise, by assessment; a
suffilient sui te complete the new Gaol therein; Consideredi; Report progress, (18p-40) 267. Further
considered, and rio report made, 268.

See sifra, 17?.

142. Horses :-The expediency of appropriating a sum of money for the importation of one or moreentire
herses, te improve the breed of horses in tie Province; Notice, (1838) 44. Xt ordered.

House of Assembly:
143. Ciaplamn to the flouse:-Report froma Select Commitee on Despatelh from Secretary of State, relative to the

salary bf the former Cliaplain te the Hous, (1832-3) 136. Considered, 13SS Noé Report.

Contingent Expenses of trie House:-See infra, 289-297.

144. Printing :-To consider the claims of certain printers (for work. done for the House), for the payment of
whose services votes have furmerly passed the -Assembly, (1829) 21. Considered; Report twò Resolu-
tions, for paying to P. Collins, J. Carey, and W. L. Mackenzie, the sums voted ,to them last Session,
with interest, 31. Bill ordered, 32. See Parliament, Provincial, 20. Also infra, 303.

Reporting the Debates:

145. Report from Select Committee appointed to consider the propriety of remunerating certain persons for report-
ing the debates of the previos Session, with the draft of an Adress to is Excellency, praying for un
advance on accout of the contingent expense- of the Iouse, (1833-4) 103. Cobsidered; Report and
Address adopted, 115. See Addretses, 409.

146. Report on petitiqa of W. J. <*Grady, prfying- remuneration for reporting the proceedingsof the àouse during
theprevious Session; Considered, (1835) 343. Report a Itesolution, granting' £75- to Mr. O'Grady; and,
also £225 to W. L. Mackenzie,' for reporting the dgbates .during the threc prevíous Sessions; Speaker
directed to pay the-same fXom the Contingences of the House, 861. ,
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House of Assemb1r--contùued.
Reportwg the Debates-continued.

147. To conider the propriety of providing compensation for three Reporters, who shall undertake to report truly,
faithfully, and correctly, -the proceedings of thé Ilouse; Considered, (1836-7) 101. Report a Resolution,
Agreed to, by casting vote of the Speaker, 102. (To be defrayedl out of the Contingencies.)

148. Report from Select Committee on petition of T. Dalton, und petitiori of G. Gurnett and T. Dalton, praying
- remunerntion for publishing the debates of the House, and furnishing newspapers, (1836-7) 455. Consi-

dered (in Committee of the whole House upon the Report on the contingent exenses of the present Session);
REport two Resolutions; lst ResolutiQn (npon the-latter petition) .ngreed to; 2nd Resolution (upon the
fuîst-nnned petition) neatived, 591.- - Resolution, similar to that upon the petition of T. Dalton
Reported froin a Committee of Supply; an amendment -proposed and negatived, and Resolution agreed
te, (1837-8) 390. (To be paid from Contingencies.)

149. Petitiinof l.'Fowler, praying rentuneration for reporting the debates of the Hlouse in the Seision of 1836,
(1 s37-8) 369. Considered (in Comraittee on Report on Contingenöes) Report a Resolution ; negatived
on division, 422.

151.. To consider of. graiting a sum cf mone o pay sone fit and proper person or persons, for faitlfully, fairly, and
imiprtiallv, repnrting the debates and proceedings of the louse, ~during the present Session; Considered;
Report a Re<olutidn with a blank, (1839-40) 15. Motion, (iii amendment thereto)that the subject of Report-
ing.be referred to a Select Committee, and that the louse will make good any reasonible' sum necessary to
defr iy the c-penses which such Comnittec may authorize te ho incurred ; Carried, and Committee ap-
ponted, 16. Xo Report.

Riles of the Iouse:

152. Report fron Selcèt Committee upon the Rules of the louse, (1825) 12. Considered, 19. Reported, with
e cral amendments; Report, as anmended, adopted, 27. To be printed, 29.

153. To consider the propriety of making an alteration in the 20th Rule ; Considered ; Report-a Resolution, for
C\punging the 20th Rule, -und substitutmng the fodlowing,-" ThîVat upon motion of any Member that the

- Iluse be cleai ed, the question be put thereon without debate ", Agreed te. (1829) 8.

Speaker:

154. To consíder .of ranting a sum of moncy, for inereasing the salary of the Speder of the Assembly- ; Notice,
(l8d6-7) 26. Not orde red.

155. Resolution, granir.g £0 te IL. Ruttan, Esq., to remuneinte Min for ih er a. Cpeaker,of the Assembly"
- dun îng the c.rly pait of the present Ses,ion, and £50 to the lon. A. N. Maenab, for his servi'es as

pwaker during the second Se,sion (extia) of the- present P.irliarnent - Reportel from a Comnittee or
- Supply. (18317-8) 387. Tn o amendment proposed and negaticed, and Resolution adopted, 388. ('aid

from Connngencies.)

156. To 'onider of granting a 'uniof money, to increasê the salary of the Speaker of the Assembly; Cunsidered,
(.859-40) 20. LReport a Resolution,.and uill orderéd, 20U. See Speaker, 73.

157. To consider of granting te the IIon. A. McLean, the sum of £200, in addition to bis salary as Speaker during
ie firs-t Session of tl.e piest.nt Parhamient ; Comndcred, ani nu i eport made, (1839-40) 341.

Seeinfra, 245.

Humber Bridce:-Sec supira, 87.

158. Huron, District of :-Petitionr from the inhabitants of the District.of Huron, praying thatan additional
assessnent may be le% ied therein, to defray the expense of buildinga Gaol and Court Hptise, (1839-10)
67. Considered, 128. Ko Report.

159. Huron and Ontario Rail-roaa Company :--Repert on petition fromn inhabitants of Toronto,;
.praying'for a loan of £100,000 to th, Huron and Ontario Rail-road Company, (1836-7) 518. Con..i-
dered; Report a Resolution, 540. Bill ordered, 541. See Raîl-roads, 17.

161. Hüst, William :-eport on petition of William Iust, praying compensation for a wound receivedin ler
Majesty's service, during the late Rebulhon, (183y-S) 313, Considered; Report a Resolution, granting '

£25, 387. Bill ordered, 391. Sec Hast, William. ,

Import Duties :-See infra, 229.

Incendiarism:
162. Report on petition of W. Kingsmill, Esq., prayin to be indemnified f'or the destruction of his property by

incendiaries, (183G-7) 427. Considered, 0.No Rqport.
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Incendiarism:--continue,
163. To provide for indemnsfying persons whose property may be destroyed by incendiaries, Considered; Report a

Resolution, (1839-40) 189. Bill ordered, 190. See incendiarism, 1.
164. Petition of Sheldon lawley, Esq., praying compensation for the destruction of his property by an incendigiry;

(1839-40) 237. Con-,idered, 249. Committee discharged from further consideration, and petition referred
to the Committee on losses by incendiarism during the Rebellion~ 286. See infra, 84 1

163. To indeinify snfflerers by the actq of incendiarjes since 4th December, 1838; Considered; Report a Resol-
tion; negatived on division, (1839-40) 285. Seo infra, 841.

166. Industry, Houses of :--Resolution, nuthorizing the appropriation of £1000, for the erection and
suppoi t of House- of Industry, in such Districts as may niake appliâation therefor,-to be repaid by n
assessment on such 1isiricts; Reported from a Committee of Supply, (1836-7) 537.' Bill ordered, 54-1.
Sec lndustry, IIouscs of

167. Invasion :-The invasion of the Province by citizens of the United States of Americ, and the capture
-and destruction of the piratical Steainboat "Caroline"; Considered; Certain Resolutions before the

Comninttee to. be pbr;nte, (1$37-8) 231. Report 15 Resolutions, 274. Comtnittee appointed to draft.
an Address to Hler M.ajesty thereon, 27r., Report (with. an Appendix) from the Committee, with the
diaft of an Adldress, 297. (See Addresseç, 42.) Address, Report, and Appendix to be printed, 30-I.
Order for pinting ameiided, 309.

Sece i/ra, 842.

168. Iron Works :-R;:ort on peti14on of Peter McGill, Esq., praying for a loan to enable him to carry on cer-
- tain fron M:mng oeprations in- the township of Marmora, (1828) 47. Considered ; Report a Resolrtion,

for concurring in the Repoi t of the Select Commiftee ; lill ordered thereon, 6!. See Iron mines, 1.

'Judges: c

169. Tie cxpediency of granting annuities to the Judgcs of the Court of King's Beneh; on. their retirement froi
offce.; Notice, (18d2-3) 72. KNot ordfèred.

1'M. Resolution, graùiting £2,000, to pay thie salaries of two additional'Judges; Reported from a Coumnittee ofSup.
ply, (l836-27) .21. Bil ordered, 525. See Judges, 6.

See supra, 75. iafra, 35 1.

171. Justice, Administrâtion of:--The Mministration -uf Justice in the Commory LIw Co.is; 'tie
(183 ) 4. vot ordered.

172. Kidd, John :-Report on petition of John Kidd. Gaoler for the Home Di.trict, praying remuneration
for e\tra services, in taking charge of State Prisoners during the Rebellion,'(1839-40) 94. Considered
Repoit .1 Resolution, 138. Bl3l ordered, 152. Sec Kidd,.John. -

173. King's Bench :-To proside for reporting and publishing the decisions of the Court of King's Bench;
Notice, (1836.-7) 45. Vot'ordered.

174. King's College :-Report fromi Select Committee on several petitions, praying for an'inquiry into the
principle on which the University of King's College is to be establi.bed,-together with the draft of-an

1 Addreqq to Ris Majesty upon the subject, (1828) 107. Consjdered ; Report and Address adopted, 108.
(Sec Addressrs47.) To be printed, with proceedings of the Hoase thereon, 113.

See supra, 6j, 97.

Kingsmill, iK.-See supra, 1642.

175. Kingston Bank :-Report fom tha Commissioners for settling the affairs of the late pretended Bank of
Upper Canada at Kingston, (1830) 33. Order for consideration discharged, and Report referred to a Select
Cormittee, 46.

176. Kingston Female Bene olent Soeiety :--Petition of the Kingston Female Benevolent Society,
praying for pecuniary aid, 1833-4) 83. , Considered ; -Report Resolution, 110. Billyordered, H-2. See
Kingston Female Benevl t Socicty.

.rKingston Hospital:
177. Petition from the inhabitants f' Kingston, praying for a graàt in nid of the fands of the Kingston Hospital,.

(1830) 18. Considered ; Report a Résolution -with a blank, 21. Further considered ; Report a Resolu-
lution"granting £100, 2. Bill ordered, 35. Sec Xingston Hospital.

17. Report on petition from inha itantsof Xingstoi., prnying for aid to erect an IHospital therein, ,(1831-2) 74.
Considered; Report a esolution, 93. Bill ordered, 95. Sec Ringseon Hospital.

h " 0
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Kingston Hospital-continued.
179. Petition of Arclideacon Stuart of Kingston, prayiig for a grant of £500, to complete the Hospital,

(1836-7) 157. Considered, 490. Report a Ilesolution, 492. Bill ordered- 493. Sec Kmgàton fios-

pitaL-

38o. Kingston ilechanies' Institute,:-Resolution, granting a sum of money in aid of the funds of the
Kingston Mec hanics' Ititute ; Reported froma a Committee of Supply; Bil ordered, (1835) 384. See
Kmdg ton Mechaens' Institute.

181. King William the 4th :-For the purpose of condoling with Her Majesty (Queen Victoria) upon thk
loss the Natipon has sustained, in the death of King William the Fourth, and of congratulating Mer Ma-
jesty upon Her accession to the Throne of Her Ancestùrs; Considered ; Report four Resolution, .
Address ordered, (1837-8)21. Sec Addresses, 2'4.

Lands, and the Lnd Granting Department:
18,. The expediency of consolidating the various offices connected with the Land Granting Department; Consi-

dered; Report two Resolutions; Address te Ris Ex-cellency ordered, (1825-6) 33. See Addweases, 328

183. On the Land Granting Department, and the Settlement of the Province; Notice, (1835) 41. Ygt ordered.
- The Land Granting Department, (1836) 209. Considered; Report progress; Motion, that .he

Comnittee- be discharged, and the ctu1bject referred te a Select Commiftee, negatived; Moved pgain, and
carried, 233. Sec infra, 128.

184. Report from Select Committee appointed to inqaire into the state.of the Landl Granting Department, (1836-7)
270. 'Considered ; Reported amended ; On question for adoption of the report as .amendcg, au gîmend-
ment inoved and negatihed ; Repoat as amended, adopted, 287. Bil ordered thereon, 289. Sec

- Lands, 28.

185. The propriety of addressing His Majesty, on the subject of making frce grants of land to the members of the
Army, Navy, Yeomanry of Great Britain and Ireland, and local Militia of this Province ; Considered;
Report four Resolutions ; three adopted ;' fourtli superseded -by amendment, (1836-7) 87. Resolutions
referred toa Select Comimittee, 89. See infra, 728.--

. Laws, Expiring.:
186. Reporftrom Select Co'mmittee appointed ta examine if any, and whut, laws are about to expire, (1825w-6) 49.

Considered ; Report two Resolutions ; One (relative to the salary of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery)
pegatvcd, and the other (relative to Ale House licences) agreed to, and a Bill orderçd thereon, 112. See
Innkeepers, 1L

187. So much of the Report from the Committee on Expiring Laws, as relates te the Adts imposing duties on blÉop
and Tavern Lcences, (1830)'0. Considered; Report four Resolutions; two Bils ordered, 72. See
innkeepers, 5. SprituoT Liguors, 16.

188. Report from Select Committee on E.piring Laws ; Considered; Report two Resolutions, granting a sum of
moriey for the support of Agricultural Societies ; .(1835). 342. Bill presented 351. (.See Agricultural
Societirs, 3,)-Committec revi% cd; Report two additional Resolutions; Bills ordered, 350. See Pensions,
4. Wolves, 7.

189. Lead Mine :-Report on petition of John Lee, of Toronto, praying 'for a loan, to enable him to work a

Lead Mine in the Township of Clinton; Consadered, (1836-7) 490.. No Report.

o. Leech, Matthew -Report on petition of Matthew Leech, praying'for relief in regard to a certain
action instituted against him in the Court of King's Bench, (1825) 78. Considered; Report two Reso.
lutions, and ]il ordered, 24. Sec Leech, MIatiJro

Legislative Couneil:
1,l. 3essage from the Legislative Counci, respecting thinterehange of Messages between the two ofluses, (r825)

61. Order for consideration discharged, and Mesiage considered by the House; eight Resolutions pro-
posed, in relation to the 2lst Rule (which regulates the mode of receiving Messages); .Dbattes thereon
adjourned, 62. Resumed; the three first Resolutions agrecd to, 63. Resolitions considered, in a Coin.
mittec of the whole House; Report three ,esolutions (the 4th, Sth, and Sth of the orignalserics); Agreed
to, 69. To be communicated to the Council by Message, 70. Sece Legislative Councrl, 4.

192. So much of the Constitutional Act as relates to the powers ofthe Le islative Council, and the appoiitment öf

persons to seats therein; Notice, (1831) 6. .. ot ordered.

193. The expediency <f affording compensation te Members of the Lcgialative Council, attending the Legislature;
Considered, and no repor. made, (1839,40) 95.

Sec supra, 36. m/rd, 347.

Library :-See inifra, 298, 299.

1ý (1 ,
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. Light Houses:
194. On the subject of regulating the manner of keeping the several Light Houses in the Province,-and the expe-

diency of building a dwelling hiouse for the keeper of the Light louge on Peter's Point; Notice, (1832-3)
75. ANot ordered.

195. Reports from the Inspector General, relative to a pro- ision for the maintenance of the several Light Houses in
the Province, (1832-3) 85. ' Order for consideration discharged, and Reports referred to a Select Commit-
tee, 88. (See infra, 752.) Report from the Select Coninittee to be considered, 113. Considered; Reporm
a Resolution; an amendment proposed and negatived, 1_16. Bill ordered, 117. See Light Rouçes, 2.

196. Message communicatirg a Report from the ispector General, relative to the erection of dweihng houses for
the keepers of the several Liglit H[ouzses,-and also, an account of'the expénses attendmng the survey of the
River Trent, (1833-4) 121. Conderid ; Report a:Resolution, for granting £600 to erect dwelhngs for
the keepers of the Light Houses on Point Peter and Nine Mile Point; Motion, for reducing the sui to
£250, carried; Resolution agreed to, 156. Bil ordered, 158. (See Liglit Houses, 24.) Further con-
sidered ; Report another Reolutinn, 157. Bill ordered, 158. See Baird, N. Il, 1.

197. Report from the Committec on Finance, relative to the maintenance of the several Light louses ; Considered,
(1836) 417, Reporti Resolatton, 418. Bill ordered, 420. - See Liglr louses, 3.

198. Report on various petitions relative to the erection and maintenance of Light louses, (1836-7) 352. Petitions
praying for erection 'of Light Houses also referred, viz.--on Presqu'isle Point, 353.-At Oakille, 378.
Considered', Report three Resolutions : Bills ordered thereon, 525. (Sec Light Houses. 4. 1.1, 22. 29,
30. 33, 34.) Further Considered ; Report another Resolution, 540. Bill ordered, 541. See Light
~Houses, 5.

Bo* Blanc
199. Petition t'rom ínhabitants of the Western District, praying for the erection of a tight House at- the mouth

of the River Detroit, eitber on Bois Blanc Island or at -lartley's Point, (1833-4) 54. Considered;
Report a Resolution, 156 Bill ordered, '158. (Sec Light Iouses, 6.)-To be again considered, (1835)
47. Considered ; Report a Resolution, 358. Bill ordered, 359. See Lighe Houses, 6.

200. Report from Finance Committee, on Report of Commissioners for erecting a Light louse ut Bois Blanc (Lake
Erie)- Considered, (1836) 417. Report a Resolution, 419. Bill ordered, 420. Sec Light Houses. 6.

See infra,-210.
Fate Duck:

201. Resolution, providing for the erection of a Light House on the False Duks Island (Lake Ontai in); Rnorted
frôm a Committee of Supply ; Bill presented, (1829) 69. See Light Huses, 9.

202. Petition of Joseph Swetrman, keeper of the Light Hlouse at the False Ducks; praying that his salary may be
restored to its former amount, (1833-4) 26. Considered , Report a Resolution, 156. Bill ordered, 158.
(See Light Houes, 10.)- Anotherpetition, praying for the saine, and further, that the deficiency in
the amount of his salary forpast years may be made good, (1835) 239. Message from' His -Excellency,
communicating a similar petition from Mr. Swetman, with a Report fromn the Inspector General thereon,
referred, 277. Considered ; Report a Resçlution, 356. Bill ordered, 359. See Laght Hoîuses, 10.

203. Report on petition of Joseph Swetman, Keeper of the False Ducks Light fouse, praying that the-Act granting
him'a salary ray, he continued, (I S39) 40.nn. Considered ; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 45.
(See Light Ilousses, 10.)-Again considered ; Report a hke Resolution, 176. Bill ordered,' 177.
Sec ibid.

GibraltaJr Point.
204., Petition of the Keeper of the Light House on Gibraltar Point (Lake Ontario) praying for an add.tional allow-

once of fuel therefor, (1830) 52. Considered ; Report a Resolution, and Bil ordered, 72. See Light
Houses, 13.

205. The expediency of granting a sum- of money for improving the Light louse on Gibraltar Point; (1830) '7.
Yot considered.

206. Petition of certain ship owners of' Yrk, praying that a grant may be made for repairing the said light House,
(1831) 75. Considered Report a Resolution ; Bil presented, 85. Seé Ligla Houes, 12.

207. Report on Petition of James Durnan, Keeper of the said Light H9ouse, praying for the repair of his dwelling
bouse; Considered; (1836) 417. Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 420. See Light House, 14.

Gull Island':

208. Petition from inhabitants of Port Hope, praying' for the ereetion of a Light House on Gult Island (Lake On-
tario), (1835) 342. Considered ; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 384. Sec Light louses, 8.

209. Report from Commissioners for erecting a Liglht flouse'on Gull Island (communicated last Session)-also a
petition from1 Mr. F. Hall, Civil Engineer, praying remuneration for lis professional services in its erce
tion, ('1839) 236. Considered; Report aResolution, 293.- Bill oridered, 295.' See Lightilouses, 8.

Harey/s Point :-See supra, 199.

Long Point:

211. Report fronrthe qnmissiouers appointed'to superintend-the,erection of a Light House on Long Point, (Lake
Erie), (·183) 54.- 'Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 72. See Ligl Huses, 16.

NI
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Light Houses-coninued
Long Point:-continued.

212. To provide for erecting a dwellirg housi for the keeper of the Light House on Long Point; Notice,
(183&j 266. Xot ordered.

*See supra, 49.
NKine-Jfide Point:

213. Petition fron masters of vessels navigAting Lake Ontario, praying for the erection of aLiglht House on Nine
Mile Point, near Kingston, (1832-3) 100. Considered; Report a Resolution, 114. -Bill ordered, 117.
Seo Light Houses; 19. 1

214. Resôlution, providing for the erection of a dwellig house, for the keeper of the Laght "ouse on Nine-Mia
Poimt; Reportéd from a Committee a Supply, (1836-7) 337. Bill ordered, 511, See Ligdt Houses, 21.
Also supra, 196.

Oahville :-See supra, 198.
Point Pelé :

215. Toeonsider of grariting à sum of money for crecting a L;ght Ilouše on Brushy Marsh Point, on Point Peld, (Lake
Erie), (1832-3) 16. Considered; Report two Resolutions, and ill otdered, 28. See LgAt Houscs, 29,

21 6. Rksolution,.granting £100 for maintaining the light in the Light House on Poiît Pelé, and paying the keeper;
Reported from a Committec of Supply, (1833-4) 157. Bill ordered, 158. Sec Lig/t Houses, 28.

Point Peter:
217. Resolution, providing for the crection of a Li;ht House on Point Peter; Reported froin a Cdimmittee of Supply;

Bill ordered, (1831-2) 102. Sec Lig/t Ilouses, 23.
218, Petition of Owen Richards, keeper of the Light Ilouse on Point Peter, prnying for an increae of salary,

(1836-7) 76. Considered ; Report a Resolution; negatwed on division, 536.· (Iiicluded afterwards in a
general Resolution,-See supra, 198.)

219. Report on petition of Owen Richards, keeper of the said Light Ilouse, praying for the erection of a dwelling
housz on higher. ground, the present one being oNerflowed, (1837-8) 114. Coñaideration deferred, 123.
Considered, 181. Report a Resolution, 383. Bill ordered, 391. See Liglt Ilouses, 26. Also
supra, 194. 196.

220. Presqu'isle :- ort from Committee on Canas -ypon a petition praying for the erection of a Light House on
Presqu'ibl opt (Lake Ontario)i Considered; R-port a Resolut:on, (1836) 330. Bill ardered,.331.
See Ligit Houses, 33. &Alsosupra, 198.

221, Tames:-Petition from inhabitants of the Western District, praying fcr the cie dion of a Light1 IIou'se at
the mouth of the River Thanes, (183f-7) 76. Consîdered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 525.
ScQ Light Houses, 34.

Loans:
222. Six Reaolntions, relating ta a loan offered by thç Imperial Government, and providing for t'e-regular payment

of the interest, and gradual liquidation' of the principal; Reported from a Committee of Supply; Bill
Qrdered, (1828) 128. (See Loans, 1.) Address4o Ilis Excellency, ta transmit Resolutions ta His Ma-
jesty, ordered, 132. See Addresses, 243,

223. Second Report from Finance Conmittee, recommendinr that any future loans required for prosecuting public
improvements, e effected by the Recei.er General in England; Considered4 Report a Res ou-pldgïng
-the House- to reimburse ary expenses to be- incurred by-the Receiter Greneral-in negociating-a loan in
England; Report adopted, (1835) 348. Bill urdered upon thereport,^367.' See Loans, 7,

224. Second Report from Finance Conmittee, relatis e to a loan of ± 40,000, recently effected in England by the
Receiver-General, for the ube of this province;.Considei; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, (1836)
458. See Receiver General, 7. Also infra, 364.' -

225. Resolution, granting £7Ø.000, ta puy the arpounts due to Glynn, ITalifax & Co., and Baring, Brothers & Co.,or account of the Proiincial Loan; Reported from a Committee of Supply;. Bill ordered, (1839-40) 284,
See Lcans, 13. - -

226.- London, .District ~of:-ieport fron $elcet Coin mittee (of Session 1836-7) on petition- of the Chair-
man of the Quarter Sessions, Diftrict of London, praying for authority ta the Magistrates of that District
to raise a loan of £5,000, ta build a new Gaol and Courtjlouse therein, (1837-8) 283. Considered; ,Re-
port a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 306. Sete London, District of; 9.

Low'er Canada
227. To aopt'meatires for securing ta this Pros ince its due share of the moneys raised under Imperial Act of 14

- Geo. III., as duties on certain articles imported at Quebec ; Notice, (1826-7) 45. , Kot ordered.
228. Resolution of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada, relative ta the appointmxen of Cornmnissioners to

treat with Commissioners on the part of this Province, upon matters of common concern to both Pre-
vinces, (1829)21. Considered; Report four Resolutions, relative to appointingCommissioners: Agreed to;
'o be communicated ta the Coincil, by Message, 25. Message from the Council, agreeing to the Resol.

tions, 26. Address ta Mis Excellency, requesting him ta communicate th-said Resolutions to the Gov-
ernmenior Lower Canada, ordered, 29. See Addresses, 353.
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Lower Canada-continued.
229. Second Report from the Committee on Finance,' relative to the duties levied on articles imported at Qurcbec,

(1832-3) 62. -Considered; Report two Addresses, 64.. See Addresses, 30. 290.

230. To provide for the remuneration of Commissioners, te be appointed for the purpose of treatng with Commis-
sioners appomted by the Legislature of Lower Canada; Considered; Report a Resolution; Agreed to,
(1836) 384. Referred to the Committee of the whole House upon the Bill providing for the appointient
of suci Commissioners, 391. See Lower Canadai 6.

231. 'RelatiNe tain Union of this Province with Lower Canada, (1836-7) 617. Considered; Report a Resolution,-
620. An ariienilment -proposed and negatived, and lesolùtion agreed ta, 622. Address to His Majesty
ordered th< i con, 624. Sec Addresses, 132.

232. Report fron Select Cominttec appointed to frame instructibns for the Comnissioners to procced to England,
respecnng the Umon of Upper and Lower Canada, <1839) 95. Considered; Report fourteen Resolutions;
an amedlment proposed. aqd negatived; Résolutions agreed to, 100. To be printed, and to be comniunica-
ted to the Counei..102. See Lower Canada, 14.

233. 'Message fi on the Guvei nor General, recommendng an Union of Upper and Lower Canada, (1889-40 18.
Coisideî ed; Re-oiutionis before Committee ta be printed, 25. Mlcssag. communcatng a copy of the Bill.
for untmng the Canladsas, introduced into the Imperial Prliarment last Session, referred, 48. ReportSfour
Resoluiuans; two amendnents proposed and negatived, and Resolutions agreed to, 57. Aadress to His Ex
celleney, cumnuicating the Resolutions, moved; three amendments prôposed, and negatived, and Address
orderei, 63. Sec Adresses, 530.

234. The proprivty of Addressing ler Majesty, relative tu the. contemplated'Union of the Canadas ; Considered,
(1839-40) 81. 95. No 7eport.

235. A notice (by Mr. Cartwriglt) of an Address to Her Majesty, relative to the terms of the contemplated Union
of tihe Canadas, (1839-40) 117. Considered, 119. Report progress; Notice referred to a Seleçt Com-
mittee, 120. (Se nfra, 770.)-Notice (by Mr. Merritt) of motion for a Cominittee of whole, to consider
certain Resolutions ereon to, found an Address to Iler Mujesty and the Imperial Parliament, on the sanie
subject, (1839-40) 62. .Vot ordered.

See supra, 102. 107. infra, 353.

Lunatie Asylum:
236. Resolution, That it is necessary te provide an Asylum for the reception of de-titute insana persons;'Reported

fron a Connittee of Supploy; Agreed t8, and referred to a Select Committee; to coruide:'andrep >rt on the
best method of carrying the same into efect, (1831-2) 22. No Report.- Three Resolutions, to provide
lfor erecting an Asylum; Reported-from'a Committee of Supply; 18t and 2nd Resolutions agree'd to; 3rd
(appropriattgn-£1,250 te defray the expenses thereof,) negatived, 94.

237. Resolution, for procuring plans and estimates. for a Lunatie 4sylum; Reported from a Committee of Supply,
(1832-3) 116. Bill ordered, 117. Sec Lunatic Asylurn, 3.

238. Resolution, granting £6,000 for erqctin; a Lunrtic Asylum; .Reported fron a Committee of Supply, (1833-4)
110. BilL ordered,' 112. See Lunattc Aylun, 5.

239. The expediençy of ereeting -a Lunatic Asylurm; Considered, (1836) 366. Report a Resolution, 367. Bill
ordered,.369. bee Lunatic Asyloun, 7.

240. To grant a sum of money for the crection cof a Lunatic Asylum; Considered; Report a Resolution, for an
Address to His Excellency;'Address ordered, (1836-7) 53. (See 4ddresses, 367.)-Notice ot motion,

- for further considering the saine, 143. KNot ordered.

241. That part of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session, lrhich relates to the necessity of
providng a place of refuge for the insane, (1836-7) 513.' Eot consrdered.

242. Ta grant a sum of'money; to enable Ris Ecellcency to'cause' an Asylum for theinsane to be erected; Consi-
dered: geport tiwo Reslutìont; Agreed toý and referrtd to a Select C'oimittee, ta draft a Bill and provide
ways and means, (183.8)103 . Sec infra, 771.

243. -To grafile a sum of money, to enable .Her Mjesty to erect a. Lunatie Asylung in this Provined; Considèred,
(1839) 23. Petitions, praying for the creetion of an-Asylum, referred, 31. 37. 43> Repart a Resolution,
51. Bill ordered, 52. Sec Lunai.c Asylum, 11.

244. Resolution, granting £150 tu defray the expe:ses to be incurred by three Commissioners, in obtaining infor-
mation relative to Lunatie'Asylums, Schools and Colleges, Penitentiaries, &c.; Reported from a Committee.
of Supply; Agreed to, (1835) 58. No order thereon. Sec Accounts and Papers, 123. 18. 292. 36f.

Seb supra, 18. ' infra, 544.

MacadamiZed Roads :-See infra, 468"92.

245, MacNab, Hon. A. N. -- For the purp* of gianting a suma of money, ta procure a portrait of the Hon.
Allan N. lMfacNab, Speaker of the House, to be put up idthin the same, as a small testimonitl of his gaUlant.
anad patriotie conduct'during the late insurrection; Considered, anà no report made, (1837-8) 213,

Sce supra, 155-157. infra, 357.
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Marmora Iron WorlS:-See supra, 158.

24s. Mechanics' Institutes :- Togrant pecuniary aid towards the establishment of Mechanics' Institutes, inthe, séveral town$ and villages in the Province; Considered; 'Repo'rt ivýResolution, for rtcri hde sub-. ject to a Select Conmlittee; Committee appointed, (1836-7) 70. No Report.
Sec supra, 180. infra, 458.

247. Medals :-Report from the Select Committee appointed to makeinquirici respecting certuin Mdal pcured by the Loy8 And Patiioti Society, for distribution aniong the Militia, w-ho defended the Provinceduring the lst War with the United States; Considered; three Resolutons; Agrecd t, (1839-o370. Report and Resdlutions to.be printed, 371. SèeJledals.

Midland-District:
248. Petitio*j of p WV. Elmore, praying the Ilouse to purche so co ofa ap, publishd by ha, of2 te.Mid1and District and District of Prince E dward, (1837-8). 13. Considered, ýnnd no report made, 12 1.249. Petition from the Magistrates of tfie Midland District, prayin- for authority to aise eDistrict, a suin of ioney sufficient tò build a ivall around the Gaol, (1839-40) 91. CQnsidred; Reporthe

Resolutioi, and Bill ordered, 130. -See Midland District, 3. 9d R

Militia:
2,51. Despatch from Secretary of State, in reply to an Address to His Majesty, praying that'half-pay nay beallowed'to the blffc«rs of the bite lnèêorperated àlilîtiai Conisidered; Report four Resolutiens, (lI25) 79.Address to His Excél1çncy ordered thereon, 80. Sec oddresss, 372.
252.' Report on petition of Colonel Coffim, Adjutant General of Militin, prayngcompensation for the loss of à por-tion o hisalary, between March, 1820, and J nuary,-1822, 8Considered, adno reprtmtade, 484-,
253. Petition of Colohçi Coffin, Adjutant General of Mii'tiaý prayirigio be allowed to retire from office (on accountof bis advance 6 ge and long services) 'with a pension, (1837) 38. Considered; Report a Resolutiop, 60.Bill1 ordered; 61 -(See illilitia, 25.) - ~Report froni aSelect Conimnit4ce, upon anothez petitioi, (18~.s126. Considered (in Committee on losses by the Rebelion); Report a Resolutiomie gran ng pension £200 per annum, hnd..Bill ordered, 157. Order for Bill disglrargad, andn esnguti 1 reerred back toSee Com ittee;, Conided; Reported anended;, by incresing the sum, to £300 ; Bill ord, -ed, 225.'See Mia, 25.
254. Message froni Iiis Excellency, relativç-to the inadequate provisior.Iat present made for the Adjutant Generalof Militie, (l837-9) 54. Consi<1ered;"Rekporît.twO ResohIItiong gràntin*f 9àlarieà to the Minutant Giineraiand his Assistanf ; Iill ordered, 371. S, Militia,~27.
255: Motioo, that the Àdutant General's Departrmen should e placed on a more respectable footing t hetoro :amencded, by referrinng the subject, týo a Cirnniitee, of the lihole- fouse; ,Considercél, and nô report madý.,(I837-8) 438.

256. Resolution, granting a s*µry ofO£600 perannuin tthe Ajutant Geheral Reportedfroaply, (1639) 294. Bill ordered, 295. See .Tihtia, >8.'
257. To increase the salary of the Adjutant General of- MiUtia; Notice, (1839-40) 299. ' Not oriderd258. Petition of ihe A4jutant General (Col. Bullock), praying for t e purchse of certain works on zalitary eiol

tions, for the use of the milit a, (1837-8).32& p onsiere; Reprt a Resolution, 3« Bir ordered, 39 .
Sec Militia, 13.e

Sec supra, 185. n 320-325. 430. 4429 443
259. Rie-ins :-Report on a petition fronr inhabitants of the Fome Distric teeci

md1dams, (1825) 61. A like petition from MLSloot and othera, r a inst permittîg the erection

Mooreal, 1 Annexationof:
260. TheEastern boundary linr ofr the Province, and the necessity for hav.ingaportof entry from the sea; Noticc.(1826-7) 44. Nôtordered.yfo a:n aprofetfomtes-
261. To ConsRde rta so s relative to tie Eastern boundary line of the Province; Considered, (l828)28.

262. ThcEastern ed; ponsidered, (1829) 45. Yo red,(182)2262. The Eastern boundary line of the Province; Considered, (1830) 22, 23. Xo Report.263. The proprîety of annexing iMontreal to jpper Canada, (1832-3) 53. Considered, 66. 74 R
e6 .To adopt Resolutions, whercoi te found an Addrms, ýpraying' for sucli =an lteration of'tie, boundary lio fie-twen Upper and Lower Caada, as Will cofr on tis Province t an te Of Rt bonr line-

lered, (1836-7) 55. Report progress, and 10 Resolutions; ist to eh antge oefa sea-port town; Consi-
.t9~AAdeagreed to, 16. , Otherg agreedto, 119. ' An Address te Ifis Majesty ordered thereon, 194. Se, Addreàýes, 12. No( proceeddE in.

ý. 1 .I.. ..



COMMIITTEES-continued. 153

1. Committees of the Whole ilouse, &c.-continued.

Navigations:
265. Message communicating copy of Despatch from His Excellency, to the Colonial Secretary, transmitting the

Repof the Commissioners of Internal Improvement (relative to improving the-internal navigatien of
the Province), and .Despatch fi om him dn reply, (1825) 14. Motion, that the Committee be disc1;argcd,
and the subject referred to a S'elect Commiltee, negatived, 30. Conference desired thereon by the Council, 44.
(See Conferences, 22) Report from the Commissioners of Internal Imprövement referrèd, 53. 1lot conài. .
dered.-Report front the Joint Comrnittee of Conference to be cônsidered, 88. Not considered.-Report fron
theJoint Committee, again referred, (1825-6) 44. Considered; Iteport progress, and 6 Resolutions respecting
the construction of a canal fiom the Ottawa River to Kingston (Rideau Canal), and acceptng the loai of
£70,0.00, offered by the Imperial Governmxent, 45. The fifth of the said Rgsolutions negatived, and the others
agreed to; b1sage to be sent to the Council, informing them that the House has adopted the lst, 2nd, 3rd,
4th, and 6th of the Resolutions reported by the'Joint Committee last Session, and willunite with the Council

. inza Joint Address toa 1 Excellency in pursuance of the Sti of the said Resolutions, 46. Message from the
Council, naming a Comnittee on their part; to draft an Address; Cormittee appointed on part of the
House,50. Address reported, 60 (See Addresses, 564.)-Further considered; Report 6 Resolytions
relative to improving the River St.'Lawrence; To be communicated to the Council, and their concurrence
desired, 99. Message from the Counel, that they have agreed to the Resolations, and appointed a Cota
tittee on their part, to draft un Address to Ris Excellency pursuant thereto; Committee appointed on part
of the' House, 107. Address reported, 108. See Addresses, 565.

266. Report on petitions, praying for the improveanent of the navigatiòn of the River Otanabee, (1832-4) 63.
Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill o.dered, 117. - 'See Xaig'ations, 41.

267. Report friom. Select Committee, on Report of Commissioners for-mproving the navigation of the inland waters
of the District of Newcastle;-als9, a petition from the Commissioners,' and another from the inhabitants
of the said Distriet, praying for an adlitional grant to improve the same, (1833-4) 76. Considered;
Report a Resolution, 156. Bail oîdered, 158. Sec Xavigattons, 42.

268. Report from the Committee on Canals and Internal Improvçmenter, relative to thé improvement of the navi-
gation of ihe inland waters of the District of Newcastle, (1836) 245.- Considered; Report adopted, 78.

269. Report from Select Committee, on the Report of the Commis,4oners for improving the navigition ofithe iliand
waters of the Districtof Newcastle, (1839) 136. Coîeidered; Report a Resolution, 292. Bil ordered, 295.
See Navigations, 46.

270. Report on~petition of Messrs. Pierce, Dumble, and .Hoe, praying for the payment of a balance due on their
contract fur constructing a anaid around the 1Èbcaygean FaIls, River Otanabee, (1835) 301. Considered;
Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered,_384. (See NAivigations, 43.)4 Report on another petition for'
the same, (.1836) 166. Considered; Report a Resolýtion, aid Bill ordered, 334. See dind.

Sec anfra, 465-467.

Navy, Officers of:- se supra, 185.

271. New Brunswick -heor the purpose of answering the communication of the vote of thanks of the Legis-
lature of-New Brunswick, to the Mîlitia of this Province, for their gallant conduct in supptessing the late
Rebellion; Conbidered, (1837-8) 219. 277. Report four Resolutions; Address requesting lis Excel-
lency ta transmit the saie to the Legislature of New Brunswick, ordered, 278. Sec Addresses, 386.

272. New York :--To grant £1000 in aid of the sufrers by the late exiensive fire at New York, (United
States); Notice, (1836) 22. Again, 165. Vot ordered.

273. Newcastle, District, of :-Petition of the Magistratès of the District of Newcastle, prpying for autho-
rity to raise a loei, for the purpose of building a new Guol and Court flouse therein, (1830) 21. Consi-

'' ~ dered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 79. Sec Newcastle, District ofie.

Newspapers :-Sec supra, 148.

274. Niagara, District of.-Report on Petition-öf the Magistrates of the District of Niagara, praying for
authority to raise a sum of noney, either by loan or assessment, to pay off the debts of the District,
(1839-40) 176. Considered; Report a Resolution, authorizing the Magistrates to effect a loan, and to
liquidate the same by assessmeiton the District, 183. Bill ordered, 186. See liagara, Datrict of, 4.

275. Norfolk ana Haldimand:.-Proceedings of lat Session, relative to levying a tax on certain wild
lands in Norfolk and Hialdimand, for the purpose òf keeping the roads adjoining the samte in repair; Con-
sidered; Repot â Resolution, aiad Bil ordered, (1839-40)213. See Roads, 112.

Otanabee River î-see s pr«, 266-270
* o1



154 $ - COMMITTEÉS-continued

I. Committees of the Whole House, &c.-coninud.

Ottawa Riiver:
m276. .Report from the Cormnittce on the Ottawa Timber Duties, relating to -the neqessity for improving the navi-

gation of the River Ottawa, (1836) 383.' Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 410. See
När:gations, 51.

277. Tor defray tho expense of making a survey of the River Ottnwa, and the country lying between that river
and Lake Hurorr; Considered; Report a Resolution; an amendnent proposed and negatived; Bill ordered,
(1836-7) 46. Sec Natigations, 52. ,

279. Pape:-Resolution, ror allowing to Messrs. Eastwood and Skinner a drawback upon certain machinery for
the nanufa:ture of paper, imported by Pheni from the United States; Reported fromi a Committee of
Supply; Bill ordced, (1829) 50. (See Paper )- P etion of Messrs Eastwood and Skinner (of the
preiious Sessioni) prayng for a drawback upon the same, (1830) 20. Considered; Report a Resolution;
21. Bfl presented, 5. Sec Paper.

Parlia-ient, Pxovincial:
280. Report from Select Conmittee on Message relative to the expenses incurred by the Treasurer, &c, of the

.Home District, in consequence of the Court House in that Dihtrict having been made use of for the sittings
of the Lqgislature, during the last Session of the 10th, and Ist and 2nd Sessions of the 11th~Parliament,
(1831-2) 70. Corisid-ered (in- Committee of the whole flouse on Contingencies); Report a Resolution,
grantwg a sum of money to repay the said expenses, 123. (Paid out of the Contihgencies.)

Contingent Erpenses: -

281. (1825.) Report froin the Select Cônimittee, upon the contingent expenses of the present Session; Con-
sidered; Report 10 Reqolutions; 7th (for granting £125 for printing tbe Journais) negatived, 99.
Addrece to IIs Excellency ordered on the others, 100. -See Addresses, 409. flouse,
122-132.

282. (1825-6 ,) Report from Select. Committee, &c.; Considered, 1'3. Report 16 Resolutions; Address ordered
thereon, 14. See Addresses, 409. flouse, 133-151.

283. (1826-7.) Repo from. Select Committee, &c.; Considercd, 94. Report 4 Reeolutions; Address ordered, 95.'-
See Addresscs, 409. Hiouçe, 152-156.

285. (1829.)

286. (1830.)

287, (1831.)>

298. (1821-2.)

289. (1832-3.)

290. (1833-4.)

Report from Select Committce, &c.. Considered, 132. Report 5 Resolutions; 3rd amended, by in-
creasing the sum; an, amendment (for allowing £26 10N. to W. L. MeKenzie, for services in
J825-6) proposed to the 5th Resolution, and negatived; Resolutions agreed to, and Address
ordered thercon, 133. See Addresscs, 409. flouse, 157-164.

Report from Select Committee, &c.; Consilercd, 73. Report 5 Resolutions; Address ordered, 74.
See Addrcsscs, 409. ' House, 165-175.

Report from Select Committee; &c.; Considered, 83, 84, Report six Resolutions, and an Address%
85. See Addresses, 409. House, 176-193.

First and second Reports from Select Committee, &c.; Considered; Report, progress, and 19 Reso-
litions; 3rd Reobition (£22 103. to F. Collins) negatived; 2in amendment proposed to the
lOth, and negatived; Èesohtions agreed to, 100. Further considered; Report another Resolu-
tion (20th); Address ordered, 103. See Addresses, 409. Hduse, 194-215.

Report frem Select Committee, &c.; Considered; Report fron the Committee on Printing alse
referred, 122. Report 10 Resolutio.s, 123. Address ordered, 125. ' See Addresses, 409.
Hlouse, 216-6228.

eport fr'om Select Committee, &.- Considered; Reportl3 Resolutions; Agreed fo, 134. Motion,
that the Comnittee resume; an amendment, for ndding " to provide for remunerating the Re-
porters," negatised; motion also negatived; Address ordered on Resolutions, 135. See Ad-
dresses, 409. louse, 229-243.

First Report frori &lei Cominittee, &c.;'Considered; Report 8 Èesolutions; 8th (£90 for news-
papers) negatived; the other agreed to, 16.-Second Report from Select Committeet
Consideed; Report two Rellutions (9th and 10th); Address ordered on l the Resolutioun, 161.
See Addrsem, 409. JIou, 244-254.-

291. (1835.) Report from Select Conidttee, &., 408. (Report on petition of J. Carey,- praying remuneration
.- . for reporting the debates during several previous Sessions, previously referred, 400.) A motion

relative to the pasyment of the ordinary Sessional allowance to W. . MeKenzie, EAq., during
the time of his expulsions from the House, in 1832, 1833,, and 1834, alse referred; Considered,
403.' Report 14 Resolutions; amendménts proposed to the 2nd ënd Sth Resolutions, and nega-
tived; 8th Resoluanon (extra allowance te 3 Messengers) amenited, by adding a fourth name, 411.
Address ordered, 415.. See Addresses, 409 Houge, 255-272.

-



COMIrS--cotined. 155'

I. Committees of the Whole House, &c.-.continued

Parliament, ProvTiêial-coninued.
Contingent Kpense*-continued.

292. (1836.) Firsf Report from Select Committee, &'.; Considered; Report a Resolution (Printing and ing);
Agreed to, 215.-Second Report fromn the said Committee; Considered; Repo progresq,
and S4Resolutions, 512. Address'ordered, 513. (See Addresses, A09.) Furthe considered;
Report two additional Resolutions (1Oth and 11th) .Agreed to, 516. (Included theAddress.)
See infra, 526. Also ffouse, 273--287.

293. (1836- 7.) Report fromt Select Committee, &c., 574., Considered; Report 14 Reolutions; thé 13th (£100 to
T. Dalton for publishirg delites) and 14th (£72 10s. to Lister, Gage, and Wallace, for services
during the Cholera,) negatived; the other Resolutiot- agreed to, 588. Addess ordered, 624.
(Ste Addresses, 409.) Further considered; Repo;2 Resolutions (15th and 16th), 630. (In-
cluded in the Address.) See Bouse, 28 8-306.

294. (1837 ) Report from Select Committee, &c.; Considered; Report 4 Resolutions, and Address ordered, 74.
See Addresses, 409. louse, 307-31 1.

295. (1:37--8.) First Report from Select Committee, &c.; Considered; Report 16 Resolutions; the l2th (£25 to
I. Fowler, Reporting in 1936) negatived; the otheks agreed to, 421. Address ordered, 423.
Se- Addi esses, 409. House; 312-332.

296. (1S39.) Report froin Seket Committee, &c.; Considere, 310. Report 15 Resolutions, 311. Address
ordered, 312. Not presetd.-.Further considered; port 3 additional Resolutions; Address
ordered on all the Resolutions, 337. See Addresses, 409. House, 333-353.

297. (1839-40.) Report frorm Select Committee, &e., 319. Consideredý Report 20 Resolutions, 374. Address
ordered, 376. Sec Addreses, 409. House, 354- 76.

Library of the Legtslature:

298. Probeedings li Sesmion of 1827 relative to the Library; Considered; eport two Resolutions, relative to the
defective staite df the Library, and the necessity of placing it oi-a more respectable footing; Select Com-
ittee appointed, to inquire into-the bestneansof carrying the sane into effect,(1830 13. Sèeinfra,748.

299. Report from Select Committee on the state of the Library, (1836-7) 33 . Again, 500. 1 Considered; Report
a Rsolution, 524. Bill ordered, 525. Further contidered; Rep rt another Resàutiona, 540. (To be
included arnthe Bd.) Sec Ltbrry, 3.

Ofrecers of the Legislature:

301. Petition of A. N. Macnab, Esq., Sergeant'at Arms, praying for an increaM of salary, (1 25) 79. Considcred'
Report a Resolution, granting to the Sergeant at Arms and the Gentleman Usher f the od, £50
each, in addition tó. thtr salaFies for- the present year, (1825) 93., Bt order d, . Notprduted.

Resolutiion, tuat it is exp-dient to provide for t e paymnent of tqe sums vot last Fession, for in-
creasin the sal.iries of certain officers of the Legislature; Reported from a Committee of Supply, (1825-6)
105. Bill presente1,107. See Paliament, Provincial, 17. -

302. Resolution, for granting the ,uis %oted by ihe Asssembly tO certain ofilcers of the Legislture,,in addition to
their salaries, in 1825, 1826, and 1827,-and also the sua of. £40, vted in like manner to Valentine
Gill; Reported from a Comumittee of Supply; Bill ordered. (1831) 97. See Parlinrent, Provincial, 21.

303. Proceedings of a former SeAsion. relative to sums voted to certain officers of tlie Leislature, to certain printers
for work donc for theAssembly, and to Valentine Gill, (1831-2) 95. CÔnsidered; Report a Resolution;
an amendmcnt proposed, and negatiscd; Bill ordered, 102. See Parliament, Provmcial, 22. Alio
supra, 144.

304. Parliametar Practice.-leport on petition of Alpheus ,Todd, praying for the examinatioi of a work
cmlpiled by him, reluting to Parliaïnentary Practice, with a view to its adoption for the use of tlie
Legiaturei (1839-40) 299. Considered (in Comnittee of the *hole couse on Contingencies); Réport
two Resolutions, 375. Sec Frrliamentary Practice, 2.

Parliament House:
303. ]Report from Select Committee appointed te inquire what arrangements may be ne cssary to preparea building

for the future sittings of the Legislature, (1825-6) 94. Considered: 'Report a Resolution, 105, Bill
presented, 10. , See PI'arliament fouse, 2.

306. Report from the Commissionert appointed to superintend the ereçtion of the'Parliament Buitdings: Consi-
dered; Reperra Resolution, for desiring a Conference wit'h the Counil upon (he subject; To be commu-
nicated by Message; (1826-7)67. Seu Conferences, S.

307. Three Resolutions, declaring M inexpedient.to procced withthe erection of Parliaomenàtalding, and granting
to tÎle York Bospital £100 per annum, during the time the'biildings belongiàg tothat Institution may
be occupitA by the 1'-çgisisture; Repai ted fi om a CoauSittee ôf Supply. Agreéd tô; (1828) 129.

30. Report on petition, from inhabitant: of Yiori], aying for the repair of -tbe old Par ' ent House, in place of
erectng new buildings; (1829) 27. Considered; Report two Resolutions, and Bil ordered, 50. Seo
>4rlimtt eWRoue, 4. r
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I. Committées of the Whole House, &c.- rtinud.

Parliament House-ontinued,
309. Report froi Select Committee on Message from His Excellency, relative to the Parliament Iouse now in course.

of erection, (1831-2) 9tr-onsidered, Report a Resolution, and Bill,?ordered, 107.. (See Pariament
-Bouse, 7.)-u--Resolution, granting a further sUm of' £3,500, to complete the Parliament Buildings;
Reported from a Committee of Supply, (1832-4) 114. Bill ordered, 117. See Parhament Houae, 8.

310. Report on Petition of Joseph Tuirton, praying for the payment of a balance claimed by him, as due for work
done in the erectign of the Parliarnent liouse, (1835) 307. Considered; Report a Resolution, 383.
Bill ordsred, 384 (See Parhiament House, 1 1.)- Report on abother Petition; Consideted, (1836)

- 417. Report a Resolution, 419. Bill ordered,'420. (Sce ibid.)- Report on another Petition,
(1836-7) 420. Considered; Report a Resolution, 539. Bill ordered, 541. (See abid.)- Report on
another Petition, (1839) 229. Considëred; Report a Resolution; negatived on division, 293.

3 l. Report froma Select'Committee on the Library, recommending certain improvements and additional nccommo-
dations in the Parliament House; also, Report from Select Committee, relative to the expediency of 'rect-
ing a house for the Fire Engine, (1836) 432. Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill prdered; 433.
See Parliuanent Houe, 13.

312, Petition of John Ewart, praying for the setlement of his clain for superintending and meisuring the work at
the erection of the Parlianient House, (1837-8) 289. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £30 to
Messrs. Ewart and Parke, a balance due then for measuring, 385., Three additional Resolutions reported
from a Committee of Supply,-for paying certain accounts due to Mesars. Denhan. FitzGibbon, and Howard,
in connection with .the Parliament flouse; an amendmcnt'proposed to the third,- and negativcd; Resolu-
tions agreed to, 389. Bill, ordered, on all the Resolutions, 391. See 'Parliament )ouse, 12.

Penitentiary:
313. To take into consideration the expediency of erecting a Penitentiary within this Province, and providing the

necessary means therefor, (1830) 40. Considered, and no Report made, 50. Notice of motion, for again
considering the same, 52. Ntpropoed.-- Resoltion, grantipg £100 to procure plans'of, a Peniten-
tiary, and information connected with the management ofsuch an Institution; Reported from a Committer

-of Supply, (1$31-2) 94. Bill ordered, 95. See Penitentiary, 3.
314. -Report from Select Committee, on- Report'#fm the Commissioners appointed to collect information on Peni-

tentiary Establishments, (1832-3) 88. Considered; Report a Resolutron; Agreed to, neIn 'con., 114.
Bill ordered, 117. ece Penitenhary, 4.

315. Report fromi Select Committee, on Report irom the Commissioners appointed to superiatend the cr-ethn of a
Provincial Penitentary, at Kingston, (1833-4)94. Considered; Report a Resolution,'foi.granting £10,000
te complete the Penitentiary; an amendment (for reducing the sum) proposed and, negatived; R solution
also negatised,_1 I I.-Purthercônsidered; Report a Resolution. granting £3,000 for the sane; Resolution
negatived; 16.- Reportfrom Select Committee, &c , (1835) 300. Considered; Report a Resolution,
appropriating £à,~00 to, defrdy the expense ô maiotaining the Penitentiary; hIn amendment, for asplying
it also to'the erèction of buildings, carried;'Resolution agreed to, 356. Bill ordered, 359. See Peniten-'

0 tiary, 7.
316. To provide for the appport and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary;, Considered, (f836> 417. Report

a Resolation,.And Bl ordered, 420. ~ Sec Penitenitary. 8.
317. Report fromn' the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary, (l 836) e13. Considered; Report a Resolution,

granting£5,000 for maintaining the Penitentiary, 524. Bil ôrdered, 525. (See Peniieniary, 9.) -
* esoiution, gramning £8,000 for the same; Reported fron a Committee of Supply, and Billordered, (1839)
306. (Sec Penitenuary; I1.)-Resolution, granting £3,l50-or the swuue, andfor erecting a wall; als,
topa £300 to the Deputy Warden, on his leau% ng the Institution; Reported from. a Committee of Su-
ply, (1839-40) 343. Mll ordered,.346.' See Peniteniary, 12.

318. Report on petition of H. StAith, Esq., Warden of the Penitentiary, praying for an increase of hsi sa!ary, "md
_for the payaient of certain sums due him for arrears; Report from the Upectqrs of the Ponittntiary,
alo referred, (1837-8) 160. -Considered; Report two Resolutions, and Êill ordered, 19. (See Penitel.
tiary, 16.) Further considered; Report another Resolution,. 385. jBill ordered, 391. SeePemt.îtary, 10.

319. 'Report o petition of H. Smith, Esq., -Warden of the Penitentiary, praying for an allowance in li u of conviet
serants, (1889) 79. Cunsidered, and nio Repirt md, 10L--7-Report on another petition, (1839-4)
57. Considered, 76. l6.ý Ko Report.

See âupra, 244.

Pensions:
320. Tô consider the subject of Mlilitia Pensions; Considered; Report a Remolution, for the appointnent of a Select

-Committee; Committee appoiAted; (l825-6) 9. See infra, 811.

321. Resolution, that it ,is expedient to revive aad continuetle Militia Pepsion law, formerly in force; Réported
from a Committee of Nupply; Bill ordered, (1830) 72. ý See Pensions, 3.

322. Fourth Report from Select Committee on the claims of Militia-men and others, fot Tensions for services, &c,,
duripg the last War; Considered; Report a Resolution, (1836) 475. Bill ordered, 476. Se Pension, 6-

1 1 1-
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L Committees of the Whole House,.&c.-continzued.

Pensions--coûtinued.
323. Report from Select- Comminttee on various petitions, praying for pensions for services, wounds, &e., during the"

last War, (1836-7) 353. Report on petition of . Bell, praying for the restoration of his pension,
referred, 421. Report on petition of Z. M. Phillips, praying foia pension, refierred, 428. Report ou
petition of A. McDonell, for the same, ieferred, 517. Considered; Report aRcolution, granting pensions to,
Z. M. 1hillps, J. Fortier, S.- Ilodgkinson, A. MIcDonell, J.-Desseau, J. Bryant, and N. Bell, 539. Resu-
lution amended, by ading U. Young, J. Burdan, and A. MeDougall; Agreed to, 540. Bill ordet* l
thereon, 541. (Sec Penswnq, 7.) Report on petition of Donald McDermid, p'yng nthat the arreas
.his pen-ioxi nay bu allowed him, referred, 553. Not considered.

,324. To provide for the paynenitof pensions, to Miltiamen disabled during the last War with the United State
of Aniernca, aud also to the Widow's of deceased Mlditia-ne', who died fromn wounds or injuries received,
whdle upon act %e eser ice, during the said War; Corsidered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordere-',
{1839-40> 223. See Peùsibns; 10.

325. First Report from Select Comreittee on that part of His Exeellency' S eech, at flie opening of the preenrt
Seion, relating to tie losses sustained in cônsequence of the outreous acts of the insurgents in thw
Rebelln, and to tirouiding pensions for persons fiounded in defence of the Iaws, (1837-8) 120. Con-
sidered, 127. 1tepurt three Rtet.olutions, 15~6.* Motion, to recontnmit 2nd Resolution (pension to .th*e
W;dow of Col. Mloo<ie), negatised; Bill ordered, 157. See L#41t, 25. 'ensions, 8, 24.' AI',,

326. C'ampbeul, Join :-'etitioi of Jqhn Canpbell' praying for the restoration of his pension (for wounids
receiw ed in the laet % ar, (1839-40) 36. Considered, 75. Petition of D. Steward, praying the sane,
referred, 114. Cunsideired; Furtiher contsderation diecharged, and both petitions 'referred to a Selest
Connittee, I 1j. Sec rnfu, 812.

Church, Cuptain -Filliam :-Süe ut fri, 334.

327. Colo, Xathan S. :-Report on petition of Nathan S. Coho, praying to be restored to the Pensiïn List;
Cun4idered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, (1835) 307. Sec Pensuns, 14.

3'28. Hodgyks'm, S. .;-Petition of Sanuel Ilodgkiison, praying to be allowed the arrears of his pension,
(1839-40) 56. Considered; Report a le.kstmon; negaitivetJ-on di- ision, 344. See- supra, 323.

.329. Kerry, Mrs.:--Report on Petition of" MIr, -Kkrry, praying to be allowel a pension, on account of
the deth or lier husband, in lier .att -f Sti ice, durng the Rebellion, (1829-10) 2e9. C d Rie-

port a Resolutior, 343. Bill ordeil, d46. Sec Penions, 21.

Lampnan, Peter :-See infra, 338.

330. Lee, P-ardta:---tition of Priscla Lee, praying that 'he pension allowed to her late husband, may be
coutumetilo ier, (1837-8) 230. Considered; Report a Rýesolution, 31.& Bill ordered, 314. See-

Je?%um,22.

331. fcCor;n&k, Shepard:-To pro% ide a pen.ion for Sheppard McCorui<ck, Esq., a retired Lieutenatt in the

Royal Namy, thr the sévere wountls receied by ham ii the ghlIant -capture and destruction of the piratical
Steataboat " Caroblne "; Cohidered, Report a Resolutton, and Bidl ordered, (1837-8) 313. See Pen -
uionts, 23

332. McDerna'd, Dowdzld.-Report on pitition of Donald McDernfiid, praying to be allowed the arrears of his pen.
sion durieg thie tine of its being u.itiheld frorn hin, (1839) 164. Considered, an. nu report made, 218.

-f Repott on ûnotlher petinon, (1839-40) 341. Conidered; Report a Resolution; negatived un
diisior, 345. 'See supra, 323.

333. *MfcMlIan, John :--Report from the Conmittee on Ponyions, upon the petition of John McMillan, prdying
' pecuniary assi-tance, ha% ing Io-t his oight in s iMajesty'd tervice, (1836) 357. Considered; Repoi t

Resolution, and 'Bll ordered, 42.5.' See Pions, 23.

334. McNab and Church, Captains e-To provide a pentio' for the widows and children of the late Captains Jaues
BleNab and William Churh~; Considered, (1837-6) 213. Report a 'Resolution, and Bill ordiered, 2'1.
See Pens,-23.

335. Afoodie, Colonel Robert:-To provide a pension for the vidow pf the lote Colone1 Rôbert Moodie; Considered;
Reiort a Resolution, andtiBill ordered, (1837-8) 279. . Sec Pensions, 24. AIso supra, 325&

336. Pomerny, C'harloUte -- Petition of Charlotte Poneroy, (fo.IliExceency,) praying for a pension, on aceount
of the deathL of her husband in Iler Majesty's serice, (1830) 38. "Considered; Report a Resolution; an
amendment proposed and negati% od; Bil ordered, 45. Sec Pensions, 26.

337. Randall, Joseph -- Report on petition är Joseph Randail. praying for a penion for the' ioss of an arm in 1i"r
Majesty's service,'(1839-40) .78. Considered; Report a Resolution, 344. Bill ordered, 346. Sea

- Pensions, 27.

.Steward, D.;-See supra, 326.
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338. Sull, Adam:-Ptition of Adam Stuli and Peter Lampman, praying for pensions for wounds received during
the last War, (1837-8) 230. Considdred; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 331. No Bill vas
rcported, but-ie names were inserted (in Conmittee of the whole) sin a BU for granting a pension to J.
Ryan, 333. See Pensions, 27.

339. (vssker, Sara z-Report on petition of Sarali UIssher, widow of the late Captain Edgworth Usshe'r, praying
for the means of snppdrting and educating her family, her husband having been assasinated on account of
his loyalty, (1839) 208. Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 269. See Pensions, 29.

340. l'oike, Sdze Y :-Report on petition of Silas V. Yorke, praying for a pension for wounds received during
thelast War; Considered; Report a Resoltition, for extending the pros isions of the Pension Act- of last
Session; Agreed to; Referred to the Committee on Claimse, (1836) 183. Sec infra, .593.

Sec supra, 188.

341. Petite Nation, River:-Report on petition praying for' the iniprovement of the navigation of the
River Petite Nation (South), (1836-7) 415. Considered, 490. Report a Rebolution, 491. Bill ordered,
493. SeeJXagutions, 55.

342. Police Miagistrates :-.-Of providing a salary for a Police Magistrate and Chairman of Quarter Sessions,
in eceli Ditrict; -Notice, (1836-7) 92. Yot ordered.

Post Office Dcpartment:
343. The Post Office Department, (1832-3)87. Considered; Report cight Resolutions, relative to a control over the

Department hy the Colonial Legislature, &c., &c.; two amendments proposed'to the firat, and negatived;
another Resolution subistituted for the first; the retmaiing seven Resolutions, severally put nnd negatived,
92. An Address te ler Majesty ordered, on first Resolution, 94. See Addresses, 67: c

344. Message fron His ExcelleRcy, communicating n Despatch fron the Secs etary of'State,,iand its enclosures, upoin
the siuject of the Post Office Department,(1833) 2. Considered, 98 Order for Turther consideration
diseharged, and documents referred to a Select Conimittee, 196. (Yo Report.) Committeerevived, 300
Not proceede d mz.

343. First Report from the Conmittee on Finance,- upon the subject of the Post Office Department; Considered.
Report sx Resolutions, (1836) 20. Bill oidered theron, 321. See Post OJice Departmenct I .

346. The Post Office Departnient, (1836-7) 289. Considered; Resolutions before the Committee to beprinted.
303. Report seven Resolutions, relative te the manaraagenment of the Departient, and the expediency of its

ekiiïiing ~ifffie handof uthe lii'p:rtal Goierament; 7th'Resolptfotamended; Resolutionsagreed to, 334
'To be comnunicafted tu the Counncil, and hlieir concurrence de.ssred, 337. Addi-ess to His Majesty ordered

.- - thereon, 428. Rebolutions returned from the Councîl, with amendmients, 530. Amendment'onsidered
in a Cnmirittee of the whole Iouse; Agrecd · o; Message to bu, sent te- tle Couneil, te acquaint them
tlerewith, Order for Address discharged, and a pcv one ordered, on cthe amended Resolutions, 532.
See Addreses, 1-5.

See sUpia, 10. infra, 331,

347 owefl, Mrs. :-Report on pet.tion tf Mrs. Powell, widow of Grant Powell, Esq., late Clerk of the
Legislative Côuneil. prnying for pecuninry assistance, in consideration of ber late husband's long services,
(j 839) 236. Considered, Repôrt a Resolution, 29 1 - Bill ordç ed, 293. See Powell, Mrs. Eliza.

348. Prince Edward. District of:-Report on a petition from the- freeholders of the District of Prince
Edward, praymog that an additional assesment ray be levied n ithin the same, te liquidate the debt of the

- District, (1835- *124. Conisidered; Report a Rlsolution, 191. Bill ordered, 192. Ste Prince Edward,flusrictof,3.
See supra, 24$.

Printers :-S. e supra, 144. 303.

349. Private Bils :--The expediency of subjecting .applications for private Bills, to the payment of a sum of
noney, atfter the passage of any buch Bill; Notice, (1833-4) 142. KVt orderÎd.

Province, State of:
351. The tate of the Province; Conidered; Report ;t Resolutiôn, that, it is expedient to inquire into the Post

Office Departnent; Àgreed te; To sit aigain, (1823-6) 33. Report progress, and four Resolutions, rela-
tive te the expediency of the Post Office Department being placed under the control of the Provin-
ctia Legislature; Agreed to, 48. 'Report progr.ess, and seventeets Resolutions, relativd te the civil
rights of certain Allens residang 4mr the Pro-ince; an amendment proposed to the Ist, and negatived,
Resolutions agrecd to, 50. Resolutions, and proceedings thereon, te be printed; Address o -is Majesty
ordered thereon, 53. (Sec Addresses, l..) Report progress, and two adtitiohal Reo1àtion3 t the sub-
jeet of the Post Ofiee Department, 57. Addresa to- His Majesty 'ordered, £8. (See Addresses, 7.)
Furtherconsidered; Chairmai leaves the clit, on a question cf order, Co. Further considered; Report

YN
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progress, and a Resolution, relative to the settlement dutie, upon linds grantcd to7. E Loyalists;
Agreed to, and refeired to, a Select Comnittee, 63. (See infra, 901.) Report progress, and fourteen
Resolutions; an amendment (respecting the principles advocated by-Robert F. Gourlay) proposed to
the first Resolution, and negatis.ed, 66. , Amendments proposed to the 2nd and 3rd Resolutions, and
negatived, 67. Address to His blajesty ordered, upon the first five Resolutions (relating to tLe
land clainis, as U. L. Loyalists, of certain menibers of tIhe lpte Convention), 68. (Sec Addreses, 23 )
An amendment proposed to the 12th Resolution, and negatived, and an Address to His Majet
ordered upon the retnaining Resolutions (relative to enigrants from.the Uiited States to Canada), G,
68, 69. (See Addresses, 1.)' Report progress, and four Resolutions, relative to the -Executa e
Council, and the independence of the Judges, 72. An amnendment proposed to the 4th, and negatis ed;
Addfess to His Majesty ordered-upon the Resolutions, 73. (Ste Addresses, 45.) Such of the Resolutions
ns relate to menbern or thelate Convention, and the independence of the Judges, with the Addresses and
proceedings in relation tlereto, to be printed, 80. Report of Conference on the Aliens' Civil Rights'Bill,
and the Bill to natt.ruliie certain Aliens, referred, 91. Considered; Report se.en Resolutions, (four rela-
ting to the Report, and three respecting John Hardy,-a U. E. Loyalht); Address to ibs Excellency
ordered, on the three last Rebolutions (Sec Addresses, 98); the others to Le communicateud to the
Counedi, 99.

352. The state of the Province; Considercd,, (1830) 74. Report several Resolutions; Report not reccived; Com-
mittee restâmes; Rik>rt progress;82. Not proceeed en- 'r The state of the Province; Considered;

- Certain Resolutions before the Committee to Le prrited; (1839) 44. Report three Resolutions, recoin-
mending na Union of the Canada-.; two amendmentb proposed to the irst Resolution, and negatived; Resp-
lutions agreed to, 82-85. To be cottrmtinerited to the Council, and their concurrence desired; Motion,
for referring tIhe remaining Reýo1titrons before the Committee to a Select Conmittçe, negahvIed; a Select
Committ~ee appointed upon tre subject, 90. Sec zqfra, 769.

See supra, 48.

3sd. Public Inprovements:-The propriety of levying a sinanl tax on ail n onied institutions and corpo-
rations, towards payng the.interest on the capital to be borrowed for the various contemplated publie
improvenents; 'Notice, (1836-7) 238. Nofordered.

a5-1. Radeliff, Colonel :---To provide.for the presentation ofsa sword to Thomas Radeliff, a Colonel in the
Mlitia Foref--;. commanding on the Western Fronder, as an anknowledgment of bis zetl and abihty in
defending the said frontier, and for the êourage displayed by him -in the capture 'of the piraticali
schooner " Ann" of Detroit; Notice, (l 837-8) 234. àlot ordered.

25. Rail-road, Great Western :-Report from Select Committee on thit part of ris Ecelleney's
Speech, at the ope.ning of the present Sdàsion, which relates- to the construction of a Great Western Rail-
road, (1836-7) 271. Considered, Report that the Connittee has agreced to the Report of the Seleet
Commjittee, with amendments; on question for receivng the Repord, two nendments proposed and- nega-
tived, 295. Report received, Report of Select Coinmittee, as amended, agreed ta, with at Resolution for
loaning £200.000 ta the London and.Gore Rail-roatd Coarany, 296. Bill ordered thereon, 299. (Sec
RadI-aads, 5.).•- Re-sulution, for securing the pay ment of the interest on the saidIonr. by assessiment
on the London, Gore, and Western Districts; Reported from a Committee of Suppily, 513 Bill ordered
thereon, 514. $ee ibid.

356. Randal, Mr. -'-Petition <of B, Waters and .other, praying that T. Rl indal, Esq., may be remun'erated for
the valuable services rendeted by bia as an Agent for the people of thi Potavinee, in England, (1828)

- 32. Considered; Report- a Resolution, granting £500, 129. No vrder thereon.- A like Resolution;
Reported frotn a Committee of Sttpply; Lili ordered, (1829)43. < (Sce'land<d, Robert, 3.)-Resplution
for an Address to Ris Excellçcy, rcquesting hima to irdvance the amount to Mr. Randal; Reported fi om,
a Comraittee cf Supply; Addrtss ordered thereor, 69. (See Addresses, 431.)- Message fromn Ris
Excellency, stating that there are no funds at bis disposal, applicable to the remuneratlon of Mi Randtal
for his se'vices in Eugland, (1830) 38. Considered; Report a Reselutlon, and Bill ordt:ed, 45.
See sabd. Also 'nfru, 519,

',ebellion:
.357. To consider of granting a sum of money, to enable Her Mtjessy to cause to be presented to the Hon.

Allan N. MacNab, Speaker of the House, a suitable sword, as a token oF tie regard in which his services
are held, for the promptitude, zeal, and ability,.displayed by hizn ln putting down tIhe late wicked
RebeRion, aew defendîng the Niagara frentier fron invasion by a pirntical -force,-and also- a suitable
sword to Cormnander Andrew Drew, R.N., as a memorial of the estimation iii which his services are held,
for the capture and destruction'of the píratical qeamboat " Caroline," emplôyed in te service of the pirates
in occupation of Navy Island; Considered; Rleport two Resolutions, and Bill ordered, (1837-S) 220.
Set Mc.Nab, Bon. A. y.

358. Report on petition of R. C. Borne, Esq,, praying indemnification for the destruction of is property, by the
iòsurgents, during the late Rebellion, (1837-8) 224. Considered, 322. Vot ptoceeded in.
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Rebellion-continued.
3j9. Fourth Report from Select Committee on Claims for losses during the late Rebellion, upon the claims admitted

by the Board of Investigation, (1839) 236. Considered, 245.ý Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered,
246. Sec Rebellion, 8.,

360. Message from lis Excellency, trarlsmitting certain claims, for expeQses incurred, losse, &c., in Her Majesty's
Serice, during the Rebelton and subsequent invasions, (183 286. Considered; Report a Resolution,
and Bill ordered, 2b5. Sec Rebellion, 9.

361. To consider of grtnting a sum of moneyt'o indemnify persons % ho 1 ave sustaned losseq during the late insui -
rection, and-subsequent invasions of the Province; Conside ed; Report a Resolution, and Bdl ordered,
(139-40) 213. Sec Rebellion, 10.

See sup>a, 165. 172. 271.

Receiver General:
362. liesolutwon, granting £600 to remunerate the Receiver General bis services, in paying out the -moneys

granted in satisfaction of the War Löss Claims; Reportdd from a Committee of Supply, (1832-3) 114.
Bill ordered, 117. Sec Rcceicer General, 5. . . - ' 9

363. Resolution, granting £1,000, to remunerate the Receiver Gxel rat for bis trouble, ini negotiating a loan of
^ £200,000, in England, for tids Pros ince; Reported i$m a Committee of Supply, (1833-4) 156. "Bill

oadered, 158. See Receaver General, 6.

364. To provide for remunerating the ReceiNer General, by way of per'centage, for the loan of £400,000, obtained
by hainin England, (1836-7.) 429. Motion, that the sane be now considered, negatived,.443. Coniadered;

-Report a Resolution, Agreed te, nem. con., 490. Bil ordered, 493. eecditer General,8. ALso
supra, 223, 224.

365. Receiver Genera'rs Office :-Report froan Select Committee on Memorial of B. Turquand, Esq,,
Chief Clerk in the Office of the Receiter Generpi, prayiang remuneration fur certain extra seruces, con-'
nected with the'issuing of Debentures, (1839) 99. Considered; Report a Resolution; Agreed to, nem.
con.; Bill presented, 336. Sec Tuquand, 'r.

366. Rectories :-- Report from Select Committee on various petitions, praying for the revocation of the Act
ebtablilshing ReLtorlLI and for a dastribution of the Cergy Reser' es among al- denominations of Chris-
trans, (1836-7) 4140 Uonizidered, 429. Report &x Reoutwns; amendan :a proposed to the 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and 4tl reept a'.d, anaad negain ed; 4th liebolution negatived, oth awfuiied, 430. Address to lis Ma-

jesty 'order ed'un ite Rcaolutwuns, 435. See Addrisses, 75.

367. Registry Offlees :--The expediency of imposing an additional assessment in each District to provido
iur the erectun of lire proof Regibtry Officet, therein; Noutice (18J6) 182. doi,oidered.

Reporters:--Se Supra, 145-151.

Revenue:-Se ulpra, 227. 229.

Rideau Caialh
369. The propriety of % otmng a sum of none y, to remunétitte Ilie draftsnîen enwjoyed i> exe gting a plan of the

Rideau Cana.d, and to procure 500 unir o soùns of tie a:iuune; Notice, (1828)44. Considered (in ComnuLte
of buppiy); Report i Reolutiun, and IMil ordered, -16. See xacugations, 62.-

370. Report froiiîSetl.et Committee, on ,tateoient of the unnual amouùt of toUs collected on the Rideau Canal,
froin thre,begnanîmg- o 1832, to th'eendib., 1838; Cons.idered; Reportfite Resolutions, relative to the higl
rire of toils thereùan, &c., (1839) 244. An aneidiueutf propo.sed to the 4th. and negatived; Resolaauns
agreed to, and Addiew tu Iba Exedleucy ieqluestibg hxin to transmit the same to the Governor of Lotw aòr
Canada, otdered, 2J6. bue Addf'escs, 4(>1.

Sec supra, 263.

371- Rivière aux Baisills :-ertitson Ifo in nmbitantsof Glengarry, praying that the Rivi:re aux R.il1n%
may be rendered in- igaable for buats, ibm LAc'a.eter to Il iiiamuntonvm, (1831) 48. Considered,68. Re-
port a eaiculuiaun, -aund 1; Il oldered, 7 L. See ;Vavlgation, 57.

Roads and Bridges:
U72. Varîous petitione lui improae nt oKIsMa and Bridgcs,-(1823-6) 29. 32. Considered; Report nine .Resolu.-

- lion, -9.Ll order ed, 98. b,ýe Rots, 4.
373. Upon the state of the high.ways; Cun..adered, (18 28) 65. Report four Resolutions; Ist and 2rrd (res-pecting the

iamprolement uf the Roads) ogrecd tu; the others (for an. Address for certain items of Crown Retenue)
negativ&d, 97.-gieventeen iesulutdun'.a, granting £500 for rep4ir 'of Roads and Bridges; Reported
from a Comnitteerf .upply, 12d. Ana amendment proposcd to the' 14th, and negatived; Resolutiois
adreed toi 130. JNo order tereo.-The last naumed Resolutions again resd, and, Bill ordered, (182) 25.
See R«oads,6.
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Roads and' ridges-continued.
374. Four autions, granting £12,000 for repair of Ronds and Bridges; Reported from a Committee of Supplyt

Mem directei to furnish a seale of sub-appropriationsfor their respective counties, in detail, (1829) 50.
A forer Resolution reported, fixing the scale of appropriations, 57. Bill ordered, 59. See Roads, 6.

375. The sta of the Roads and Bridges; Considered; Report a series of Resolutions, (1830) 3. Committee
appointed to draft -a Bil thereon; Instruction to Committee, to meke provision for regulating the pro-
ceedcngs of the Commissioners under this Act, and the mode of accouating for the money to be expended,
s they shall think necessary, 8. (See Roads, 7.)-To provide ways and menus to meet the above appro-
pri 'on; Considered; Report two Resolutions, and Bill ordered, 71. See Roads, 9.

376. Three lutions, granting £20,000 for repair of Ronds and Bridges; Reported from a Committee of Supply,
• (31) 60. ' Motion, for appointment of a Committec to draft a Bill thereon, negatived; Members for the
se ral Districts to prepare a scale of sub-appropriations,therein, 61. Furtber considered; Report-telve
R solutions, containing the appropriations in detail, 68.' Bill ordered, 74. (See Roads, 11.)-Th~e Bill
re errd to a Committee of Ways and Means, 74; Considered; Report two Resolutions, for impo-
sing a tax on horses and carriages, to raise a fund for improving ttie bighways; an amendment pro.
posed to 1st, and negatived; Resolutions agreed to, 84. Referred to the2 Standing Committee on Roas
and Bridges, 85. , See infra, 859.

377. Two Resolutions, granting £20,000 for repair of Roads aid Biidges ; Reported from'a Committeeof Supply;
a amendrient proposed to the 1st, and'negativcd; Resolutions agreed to, nem. con.; Members to pre-
pare a subdivision of the appropriation; Bill ordered, (1831-2) 70. See Roads, 14.

378. Two Resolutions, granting ;920,000 for repair of Roads and Bridges; Reported from a Committee of Supply,
(1832-3) 115. Bilg ordered, 117. (See Roads, 15.) Sub-appropriationsto befilled in byMembers, 119.

379. The expediency of granting a sua of money for the improveràent of the Ronds and Bidges, (1833-4) 103.
Considered; Report two Resolutions;pthree amendments proposed to the 2nd, and negatived; Resolutions
agreed to, 107. Sub-divisions of the appropriation tobe prepared by Members, 108. ' Xo order for BiU.
Bill reorted, 187. See Roads, 17.

380. The improvement of the Ronds and Bridges, (1835) 178. Petition for improvement of the Roads in the town-
ship of Oxford, referred, 184. Considered; Report four Resolutions, (two granting £25,000 for Ronds and
Bridges, anid two granting a.similar sum for Post Roada); lat and 2nd agreed to; 3rd negatived; 4th
referred back to a Committee of the whole House forhwith; Considered, and no Repòrt made, 293. Bill
orderied on Ist and 2nd Resolutions; -Members to prepare sub-divisions of the appropriation, 295, See
Roads, 21.

381.' The imprövement of the-Ronds and Bridges; Considered; Report a R$solution, granting £50,000 Agreed to,
nent. con.; Referred to the Standing Committee on Roads, and lBridges, (1s36) 143. (Sec infra, 859.)-
Report from the said Committec, 267. Considered,; Report a Resolution, apportioning the amount
to each District; thrce amendmenis proposed and negatived, 316. Bill ordered thereon, and members to
sub-divide the respective amounts, 318.. ' See Roads, 23.

382. To consider of granting a'sum of money for improving the Ronds and Bridges; Considered, (1836-7) 182.
Report a Resolution, granting £500.000 for repairing Ronds and Bridges; Agreed to, 153. Referred to

'a Select Committee, 154. - See infra, 859.

383. Petition of William Weller, Contractor for lowering the hui and building a bridge at the River Rouge, praying
that a loss sustained by him'uporn bis contract,,rmay be made good,-also, a Report.fronùa Select Commitee
of 'the previous Session, où a like petition; Considered, (1836) 380. Report a Resolution, and Bill or-
dered, 381. Sec Bridges,. 58.

384. Petition of Dunen MeDonell, (Greenfield,) praying to be repaid a soi of money expended byhim in repairing
certain roads, (1837-8>158, Considered, and no report made, 191.

385. Report on petition of John Mc1Donell and Hamlet B. Mears, praying to be reimbursed a sum of money ex-
pended by them.in 1916, as Commissioners for improving certain Ronds in the Ottawa District, over and.
above~the Parliamentary grant therefor, (1839-40) 237. Considered, 255. Report reftrred back to the

. Select Committec, 261.

386. Cormcall to POrignal:-Report on petition from inhabitants of'the Eastern and Ottawa Districts, praying
for an appropriation of £1,00, to improve the Post Road from Cornwall to L'Origzal, (1839} 71. Con-
sidered, 128. Report-a Resoltition, and Bill ordered, 232. , Se. RoadA, 15.

387. DrummondiRle to Port Dover:-Message from His Excellency, recommending a grant of £1,000 for improving
that Rond, (1839) 22. Considered; Report a Resolt«tion, apd Bill ordered, 233. See Roads,'I16.

388. 'St. Clair to Riinre aux Perches:->etition of H. Jories, Esq., praying for aid to open a road from St. Clair
to Rivière aux Perches, (1830) 73. - Consideréd; Report a esolution, and Bill ordered, 79. ,See

fél aipra, 18. 187. infra, 538. 540, 541.
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Rolph, George:-See supra, 112.
389 Royal Calendar :-Report on petitiôn of C. and C. F. Fothergill, praying theI House to purchase ome

copies of a work published by them, called the "Royal Calendar," (1839) 275. Considered (in Committee
on Contingencies); Report a Resolution, granting £93 159. to procure,300 copies; Agreed to, 311.
(Paid from the Contingencies.)

Rules of the House :-See supra, 152, 153.
St. Lawrence, River:

390. Report of Engineer on improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, (1826-7) 36. Considered;
Report four Reso1lutions; Agreed to; To be communicated to the Council, with a Message, desiring the
appointment of a Joint Committee thereon, 55. See infra, 952. Also, supra, 265.

391. Report from Select Committee on a petition, praying for the improvement of the navigation of the River St.
Lawrence, and a Meïiage from His Excelleqcy upon the subject; (1831) 50. Considered; Report five
Resolutions ; Agreed to, 92. Address to His Excellency, to transmit the Resolutions to the Governor of
Lower Canada, ordered, 93. Seo Addresses, 473.

392. Petition from inhabitants of District of Johnstown, praying for the improvenent of the navigation of the River
St. Lawrence, (1832-3> 37. Report fromt the Committee on improving the water communications of the
Province, referred,'55. Considered; Report two Resolutions; amendments proposed to each, and nega-
tived; Bill ordered, 68. See Navigans, 70.

393. He rt froni Select.Committee upon Report of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the improvement of
ithe navigation of the River St. Lawrence, (1833-4) 100. Considered, 103. Report six Resolutions, 104.
Two amendments proposed to the 6th Resolution, and negatived; Address to His Majesty òpdered
thereon (see dddresses, 14); Bill ordered on first five Resolutions, 105. (See Navigations, 71.) -
Second Report from Select Committee on Report of Commissioners, (1836-7) 488. Considered, 574.
Report, that the Comn;ittee had agreed to~the Report of the Select Committee, and also to three Resolu-
tions re)ative to that-portion of the, River within Lower Canada; Agreed to; Address to Ris Excellency,
to communicate the Resolutions to the Governor of Lower Canada,ordered, 575. -(Se Addresses, 474.
Se. also infra, 462.)- Resolution, granting a further sum cf £80,O0O, for improving the Navigation,
&c.; Reported fron a Committee of Supply, (1837-8) 385. Bill ordered, 391. (See Natigatiom, 78.)
.--- Report fron Select Committee on Report ,of Commissioners; Considered; Report a Resolution, for
adopting the Report of the Committee; Agreedto, (1839-40) 269.

394. X ro on petition from inhabitaits of Mille Roches; complaining of injuries caused to their property by' the
iniprovements on the St. Lawrence; Considered, imd no report made, (1836) 401.

395. SaIt :-To consider the duty on Sait; Considered, and no report made, (1837-8) 55.
See infr<a; 504.

Schools:
396. To consider of granting a Sm of money in aid of Common Schools; Considered; Report a Resolution, and-Bil

oraered, (1835) 302. , See &laools, 25.
397. The expediency of making a grant in aid. of Common Schools; Considered; Report a Resolution,~and Bill

ordered, (1836) 346. See Schoos, 26.

398. To consider of granting a sum of money for the sanme, for 1836; Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill
ordered, (1836-7) 30. See &owols, 27.

399. To consider of granting a sum of money for the same, for 1837; Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bil
ordered, (1836-7) 578. See &Aoos, 28.

401. To consider of granting a sum of money for the same, for 18380; Considéred, (1837-8) 49. Report a Reso-
lution, and Bill ordered, 50. Seo &cAools, 29.

402. 'To consider of granting a sum of money for the same, for 1839; Considered, (1839) 13. Further considera-
tion discharged, 40 A.

403. Resolution, granting £5,650 for Common $chools; Reported from a Committce of Supply, (1839-40) 343.
Bill ordered, 846. - See &hools, 30.

404. Report from Select Committee on that part of His Excellency's- Speech at the opening of the present Session,
which relates to Education, (1839) 299. Considered; Report, two- Resolutions, 365. Bill ordered, 366.
See &ools, 31.

405. The erection and endowment of Provincial Seminaries and Cominon Schools; Considered, and no report
made, (1836) 83.---To consider of granting a sura of money for the endowment of rrovincial Semi-
naries; Notice, (1836-7) 57. .(ot ordered

406. On the subject of District Schools; Notice, (1836) 388. No ordered

407. To consider cf granting a mm cf money for support of Common Schools in the District of Ottawa; Notice
(1836-7) 57. .Na ordered.

See supta, 97.

This is entemd in theournal as "1837," by mistake. The Bl, however, is corfect.
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School Lands:
408. Report from Select Committee on Message from His Excellency, communicating varions documente relative to

the reservation of School Lands, and the application of the proceeds, (1831) 60. Considered, 102. Report
a Resolution, relative to the reservation of School Lands; Agreed to, 103.

409. Proceedings of the House during the bat Session, relativeto School Lands; Considered; Report seven Reso.
lutions, relative to free Grammar Schoofs, &c.; au amndmentproposed to the 4th, and negatived; Rlesolu-
tions agreed to ne". con.; Address te His Majesty ordered thereon, (1831-2) 5'5. (Seo Addresses, 80.)

-- Report on petition from inhabitants of Oxford, praying the Hoüse to Address His Majesty for
reservation of lands for the support of Schools, (1831-2) 62.' A Resolution, for an Address to ies Majesty
for a grant of 1,000,000 acres of land for that purpose, referred, 72. Not considered.

410. Despatch from Lord Goderich, dated 5th July, 1832, relative to the School Lande, (1833-4)11. Considered,
14. Report eight Resolutiona; an amendment proposed to eacb, and negatived; Resolutions agreed to, 18.
Addres to His Majesty ordered thereon, 20. See Addressu, 82.

411. MessageTrom His Excellency, communicating certain information, respecting the School Reservea, (1835)
263. Considered, 314. No Report.

412. Report from Standing Committee on Education, relative to an exchange of the renaining School Lands, for
ertain Crown Lands; Coiisidered, (1836) 417. Report a Resolution, 418. Bill ordered, 420. See
&hools, 16.

See supra, 97. 244.

413. Seat of Government :-To consider the propriety of Addressing His Majesty, for aremoval of the Seat
- of Government, from York, to some place better adapted te the interests of the Province; Notice, (1833-4)

83. Niot ordered.

Settlement duty:
414. To inquire into the wisdom of the policy at present observed, in regard to the performance of Settlement duty'

Notice, (1826-7) 44. Not ordered.
415. To consider of addressing His Excellency, respectitng the present mode of performing Settlement duty; Con-

iidered, (1828) 30. No Report.

416. On the subject of Settlement duty; Considered, (1829) 41. Report five Resolutions; Motion, that the Report
be received on to-morrow, negatived; Resolutions agreed to, and Address to His Excellency ordered, 42.
See Addresses, 489.-

417. Message from Iis Exes1ency, relative to Settlenent duty, (1830) 77. Considered; Report a Resolution,
relative to'the inexpediency of requiring the performance of Settlement duty; Address ordered, 84. Xot

See infra, 493.

Settlement of the Province:
418. Certain Resolutions, reported by the Select Committee of last Session upon the settlement of the Province,

relative to the settlement of the waste lands of the Crown, (1831-2) 21. Considered; Report nine Besoin-
tions; an amendment proposed to the 2nd, and negatived; Resolutions agreed to, 63. Address to His
Majesty, ordered (See Addresses, '51); Resolutions, with proceedings relative thereto, to be printed, 65.
See Lands, 33

419. The Settlement of the Province, (1833-4) 71. Conuidered, 77. No Report. See supra, 183.

420. Sheriff Western District :-Report, on petition of R, Lachlan, Sheriff of the Western Distric,
praying that a more adequate remuneration may be provided for that office, (1839) 119. Considered, 126.
.No1Report.

Shop Licences :-See supra, 187.

421. Simcoe, District of :-Report on petition from. te of the (new) District of Simcce, praying
that therate of assessment therein may be temporarily inçreased, (1837-8) 340. Considered; Report a
Resolution, and Bill ordered, 378. See Simede, County of, 2.

, Speaker :-See supra, 154-157.

Speeches from the Throne:
422. Speech of Ris Excellency fronm thé Throne, at the opening of the Session, (1825) 4. Considered; Report seven

Resolutions, 5. Addresa ordered, 6. (See Addrese*, 495.)-(1825-6) 6. Considered; Report a
Resolution, 6. Address ordered, 7. (Se. ibil)- (1826-7) 2. .Considered; Report sixteen Resolutions;
amendments te 2nd, 4th and 15th, propofd, and zegatived; 14th amended, 3. Address ordered, 6.
(See ibid.)--(I28) Considered; Report nine Resolutions; an amendment propoed ,te the 4th, and
negatived,6. Addremsordered, 7. (Seeib .)---(1829)6. Considered; Report thirteenBesolutions

ibid. Address ordered, 7. (Se. ibid,- -(81-2) Consiiered; Report nine Resolutions; severa amend-
mente proposed to the Brd sd 4th, and negatived, 10. Address ordered, 11. (Seo ibid.)-
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Speeches from the Throne-continued.
(1832-3) Considered; Report eleven Resolutions, and Address ordered, 12. (Sec ibid.) Resolu-
tions to be printed, with the Yeas and Nays thercon, 13.-(1833-4) 9. 'Considered; Report
nine Resolutions; an amendment -proposed to the 8th, and negatived; Address ordçred, 11. (Seo Ibid.)
--- (1835) 23. Cdnsidered; Report seven Resolutions; 1st agreed to, 39. Amendments propdsed to
the 2nd, 4th and 7th, and negatived, and Resolations agreed-to, 41. -Aadress ordered, 45. (See ibid.)
-.---( 1836)5. Considered; Report aResolution; .an ameùdment proposed, and negatived, 31. Address
ordered, 35. (See ibid.)- (1836-7) 20. Cönsidered; Report a Resolution,' 35. Amended; a fâr-
ther emendment moved and negatived ; Address ordered, 37. (Sec ibid.) (1837) Considered;
Report a Resolution, 5. Address ordered, i. (Sec ibid.)- (187-8) 18. Considered; Report a

esolution, 24. An amendment proposed anid negatived, and Address ordered, 26. (See ibid.)
(18 . Considered; Resolution before the Committee, to be. printed, 11. Report a Resolution, 19.
Addresso d, 21, (Sec ibd.)- (1839-40) 2. Considered; Reportfiftecn Resolutions; an amend-
ment proposed to 3rd, and megatived, 5. Add'ress ordored, 7. (Sec ibid.)

423. Speech of HisExcellency, Si B. Head, on assuming the Government of the Province; Considered; Report
a Resolution, (1836) 74. Addr ordered, 75, See Addresses, 496.

of the Province:-See supra, a 352.

424. Statutes, eril :--To consider the expediency of ressing lis Excellency, to procure a complete
set of -the Stat ofthe Imperial Parliament, 'and to appoint commission to form a digestof such of
them As have any ority in the jurisprudence of this Province; otice,'(1828) 24. . Not ordered.

Statutes, Provincial:
425. Report on petition of Mfessrs. Thomson an Farlane, praying for the patronage of the e, in the publi-

cation by themof a re.vised edition, of the Sta s of the Province, (1831-2) 54. Consid Report a
Resolution, directing the Clerk to procuro-200 cop thereof; Agreed to, 59. Report and proc 'gs
thereon, to be printed, 65. Motion, for distribution of sai ies àmong the memibers; three amendmen
proposed and negatived, and one amendment carried; motion, as nded, carried, 96.

426. ,Relative to the printing,,publishing and circulation of the laws to be passed . thepresent Session; Notice,
(1833-4) 139. Not ordered.

427. Steam Engine :-Petition of Charles Perry, praying to be allow,èd a premium for the ufacture of a
Steam Engine, at York, (1831) 76. Considered; Report'a Resolution, granting £50, 85. o oidir
theren

428. Stephenison, Dr. :-Petition of Dr. Stephenson, praying further remuneration for medical attendance, at
the York Hospitol, during the last five years, especially during the prevalençe of the Cholera, in 1832
(1833-4) 117. Condidered;' Report a Resolution; negatived on division, 157.

429. Stis :-Resolution, that it is expedientto revive and m4ke perpetual, the- Iaws'imposing duties on wooden
Stills; Reported fron a Committee of Supply; Bill ordered, (1839-40) 214. See Stil, 10.

Strobridge, Jas. G. :-See pupra, 42.

Súpply:
[NoT-r.-Undcr this hend will be found only the grants for the support of the Ci% il Government

and Administration of Justice,-the imporfect manner in which the nature and duties of
the Coramittee of Supply appears ta have been understood by the Upper Canada Parlia-
ment during its earlier Sessions, rendering it imperatively necessary for the Compiler to
place all other Supply Resolutions under the subjects (Supra and Infra) ta which they
respectively relate. All grants, however, will be found specified in detait, under the head
Supply.] .

430. (1825.) Second Report from Select Committee on Finance (upon Publie Accounts and Estimates), 78.
Considered« 84. , Answer of His Excellency to the Address for a Return of fines, ferties, &c.,
referred, 90. Report six Resolutions (the ist granting the Supplies, the others relating to the
contingencies of the Adjtnht P.eneral's Department,-Deputy Clerks of Crown,-Fees of Crown
Officers, and expenses of Surveyor General, and Secretary and Registrar's Offices,-Receiver

. General's Ofi'ce), 93. Bill ordered, 94. (See *upply, 585.) Motion, to communicate the
Resolutions to the Council, negatived, 97.

431. (1825-6.) Considered, 29. So much of Report'from Select C6mmittee on Finance,. as relates to the Govern-
nient Ftimates, referred, 81. 3Message from His Excellency, relative to the accommodation
required for the sittings of the Court of King's Beach, referred, 83. Report sevçralesolu-
tions (Supplier for 1825 and for 1826,-Right of House to interfere ii Civil List Expenditure,
-Appropriations under 56 Geo. IH, chap. 26), 97. Bill ordered, 98. See Supply, 586.
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Supply-continued
432. (1826-7.) So much of Report from Committee on Finance, as rehites to the Government Estimates, 55. Con-

sidered; Report several Resolutions, and Bill ordered, 90. See Sup/y, 587.

433. (1828.) Report from Select Comiittee on -F inance, and- Report of last Session, 103. Considered, 118.
Report. several Resolutions (Supphes [onttedfron Journal]-Duties under 14th Geo. Ill.,
eh. 88-Supply -Bills to state all suns in detail-Certain appropriations by Provincial Govern-
ment, dcclared improper), 129. Bil reported, 131. See Supply, .588.

434. (1829.) Report from Finance Committee, upon the Publie Accounts, 57. Considered; Report a scries of
Resolutions, respecting the CrownRevenues, and the appropriation of public moncys by Govern-
ment without tlie c'ngent of Parliament, declaring the sane a violation öf publie trust, a breach
of the privileges of the Ilouse, 8;c., ß7. Address, to communicate the Resolutions to His Ex-
cellency, ordered (See Addresses, 191); Resolutions to be printed, 68. -

435. (1831-2.) First and second Reports from Committee on Finance, relative to the Public Accounts, 95. Consi-
dered; Report several Resolutions; amendments .proposed to some, and negatived, 99. Bill
ordered, 102. See Supply, 589.

436. (1832-3.) First Report from Committee on Finance, 57. Message from His Excellency, with a Memorial
from the Clerks in the various public ®offices, praying for an increase of salary, referred, 66..
Considered; Repdrt several Resolutions; several amendments proposed, and negatived, 113.
Bill ordered, 117. See Supply, 590.

437. (1833-4.) First Report from Committee on Finance, 80. -Considered; Report progress, and a Resolution,
for effecting'a lan in Enlgland; Bill ordered, 82. (Sec Zoans, 6.) Message, .th d'ocuments,
relative to'certain charges connected with the administration of Justice, and support of the
Ci'.l Government, referred, 'b. Further considered; Report^several Resolutions; several
amendments.proposed and -negatived, 109. Statement in detail of the applicatio' of-the omount
to the various Departments; Bill ordered, 112. Seo yqpply, 591.

438. (1835.) . Motion, for a Commitee of Supply,, t6 grant the necessary, Supplies for support of the Civil
Government; amended, by expunging so -much, as relates to the support of the Govern-
ment, and carried, 345. Considered nevertheless; Rqport several Resolutions, granting the
Government Supplies;, À ].esolution, for defrayiig the contingent expenses of printing, nega-

'.tived; Resolutions, granting the salaries of the Attorney and Sôlcitor Generals, amended; amend-
ments to other Resolutions proposed, and negatived, 372. Bill -ordered, 379. Sec
Supply, 592.

439, (1836-7.) So much of His Excelleney's Speech it the opering of the present Session, as'relates to the Sup-
plies for the previous yenr; Estimates for that year, alsb referred, 50. Considered, 58. Report
several Resolutions, 59. Bill ordered, 63. See Supply, 593.

440. To grant the necessary Supplies for 1$37; Considered; Report geveral Resolutions;.amendments
roposed to somé of them, ana negativel, 521. Bill ordered, 525. See Supply, 594.

441. (1837-8.) To gran te necessary Supplies for 1838; Petition of ,ùs. Stanton, praying tint a deficierey in
his salary 1836, as a Clerk in the Ekecutive- Council Office, may be made good, referred,
269. Petition o essrs. Maddock and Himiltoni, praying thft'Wlike deficiency in the salary
of the 3rd Clerk in t eceiver General's Office (held by thetn su.ccssively) may be made
good, referred, 350, Conbb ered, 382. Report several Resolutions (on the references, and
granting the Supplies, ineluding increase in the Adjutant General's Office), 385. One Reso-
lution (i elative tg the Secrotary's Office einded, 386. -Amendments proposed. to some of the
o r Resolutions, and negatived; Bill orde 391. See Supply, 595.

442. (1839.) To grant tht. upplies for 1839; Petition of'W. 2. rs, Senior Clerk in the Adjutant General's
Office, praving at his salary my be made equal to th f the/Chief Clerks in other public
offices, 142. Petiti of R. Baby, praying that bis salary as Clerk in the Inspector General's
Office, may be allowed hi uring his absence of six months, in. , on Militia dnty, referzed,
-163. Considered, 285. Petiti of C. Small, Clerk ofCrown and Pl prnying for -the pay-
ment of bis account for Ctown and equer business, for 1837snd 1838, d, 288. pur,
ther cônsidered; Report severål Resolutions, eport tbe received to-morrow, ib. ortreceived,
290. Ilesolution relative to Adjutant Gen Office, ampnded, 291. Resolutions oed to,
and 13i ordered, 295. (Sec Supply, 596.) F considered, 304. Report an adds
Resolution (reward for capture of J. G. Doane, a rebe , greed to, 305. (To be nci
in the Supply Bdl.)

443. (1839-40.) To grant the Supplies for 1840; ýetitionL of G. Hamilton, Third Clerk in eceiver General's Oilce,
praying that a deficiency in last year's salary may be made good, refe 39. Petition of
Messrs. Maddock and Hamilton, Clerks in the said office, praying remunera n for certain
extra services> referred, 79., Pepitiôn of W. M. Steers, Adjutant General's -Office, ng for
an increase of salary, refrred, 208. Report on petition of R. Baby,,praying that a deficienc * his
.alary as Sevond Clerk in the Inspectot General's Office in 18350may be made good, referred, 2
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Supply-continued
Report from Committee on Finance, upon the Public Accounts, referredß-ý64. Considored, 273.
Report several Resolutions, 279. Resolution forpaying the rewards for the capturé of Doane and
Matcolm(rebels), amended, 283. Resolutions agreed to, and Bill orderet,.284. (See Supply, 597.)
Petition of S. B. Smith, a Clerk in Executive Conneil Office, prayiti&that a deficiency in his
lat year's salary may be made good, referred, 329. Further considered; Report two' Resolt~-
tibns; one (for repaying a sum advanced from King's College '1aUnds) to be included in the
Supply Bill, 343-345.' Bill ordered on the other (on the petition of Smith), 346. Sec
Supply, 605.

444. Certain Resolutions, respecting the appropriation of any public money towards the support of Government,
without authority from Parliament; Considered; Speaker resumes the Chair; Motion, that the Committee
sit again to-morrow, negatived, (1825) 72.

445. Mesa'ge fron His Excellency, respecting the terms of surrendering the duties collected pnder Imperial Statute
14th Geo. IM, chap. 88, for the support of the Civil Government, (1831) 67. 'Considered; -Report a Re-
solution, for an Address for information on the subject; Addreas ordered, 83. (See Addreses, 192.)
Fu-ther considered; Report two Èesolutions, for granting a permanent (partial) Civil List; Bill ordered,

- 91. Sec Supply, 603.

446. Tay Navigation Company:--Petition of the Tay Navigation Company', praying for a loan, (1833-4)
103. Considered; Report a Resolution, 110. ,Bill ordered, 112. (See Navigations, 82.)- Petition
of the President of the said Company, tpraying-for a loan of £500, to enable them to complete the work,
(1886-7) 390. Considered; Report a Resolution, 536. Bill ordered, 541. See ibid.

Tea:
447. Petition of the Agent of the East Indià Conpsny, praying to be allowed a drawback on any Teas exported by

then fromn Quebee, or found to be unfit for sale,-(1825-6) 21. Considered; Report a Resolution, for an
Address to His Excellency.on the suljectt Agreed to; To be communicated to the Council, and their cou.

- ~currence desired, 36. Message fron the Council, stating-that they bave concrred thereip, and appointed
a Committee on their part to draft a Joint Address; Committee appointed on part of the House, 45.

- Joint-Committee report thedraft of au Address; Report agreed to, Ç2. Sec Addreswes, 566.
448. The duties-on Teas, imported into Quebect Considered, and no report made, (1832-3) 103.

, See supra, 116.

Thames, River;
449. To provide for exploring the River Thames, and procaring estimates of the probable expensa of rendèring it

navigable for boats, as far as practicable; Notice, (1832-3) 68. Not ordere.
451. Report on petition from the inhabitants of the District of London, praying for a grant, to improve the naviga-

tion of the River Thames, froin London to Chathan, (1836-7) 315. Considered; Report a Resolution,
440. BiWlordered, 441. See Navisatgon, 83.

452. Thomson, Mrs. :--Report on petition of Mrs. H. C. Thonson, praying for a pecuniary grant, in considie-
ration cf thevaluable services rendered to the Province, by herlate husband (1836-7) 317. Considered;
Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 376. See Tdomson, Mrs. . C.

45. Thorah and EldOn :--Report on petition of Donald Cameron of Thorab, praying for an investigation
into thematterscontained in bis petition of last Session, zelativeto an allegedir&justice done to the persons
settled by him in Thorah and Eldçn, in regard to the titles to their lands; Considèied, and no report
made) (1836-7) 625.

Timber Trade:
454. On the subject of the Timber Trade; Considered; Report six Resolutions, deprecating any reduction of the

duties on Baltie Timber, in England; Agreed to, nem. con.; to be communicated to the Council, with a
request that they will join in an Address to Bis Majesty thereon, (1831) 42. Returned froin the Coun-
cil, with amendments; To be considered in a Committee of the whole House, 46. Considered; Agreed
to; Address ordered, 53. See dddresses, 129. -

465. Despateh fron Secretay of State, relative to'the Timber Trade; Considered; ReportVbree Resolutions, rela-
tive to a reduction of the duty on Timber *ut on Crown tands; negatived on dividon, (1831-2) 60.

See infra, 462.

456; Toronto :-The Assessment Laws of the Province, so far as they affect the City of Toronto; Considered;
Report a Resolution, for regulating the future assessment therein; Agreed to, and referrkd to a Select
Conimittee (See infra, 885.); Tas be printed, (1836) 248.

Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road:-- ee supra, 159.

Toronto Hospita:--see infra, s44.
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457. Toronto House of Industry:-Petition from the inhabitants of the City of yoronto, praying for Qeé
meansof supporting an Almsbouse for the poor and destitute therein, (1836-7) 661, Considered;"'Report
a Resolution, 632. Bill ordered, 633. (See Toronto fouse of lndustry.)-. Report on petition Of the
Committee of the Toronto Tiouse of Industry,'praying for further aid, (1837-8) 340. Considered; Report
a Resolution; 390. Bill rdered, 391. (See ibid.)- Report on anothpe tition,(1839)168. Consi-
dered; Report a Resolution;. negatived on division, 295. (A mistake occurred in taking the Yeas
and Nays on this division, by which it was made to appear that the Resolution was negatived by a majo-
rity of one, Mr. euttan's name being entered upon both aides.) Resolution, nevertheless, repoited fron
the Committee of Supplye 305. Ball ordered, 306. (See -Ou.) - Report on another petition,
(1839-40) 223.. Considered; Report a Resolution, 344. Bill ordered, 346. Sec ibid.

458. Toronto Mechanics' Institute :-Petitioisf-the Mechanies' Institute of Toronto, praying for pecu-
niary aid, (18.35) 293. Considered; Repbrt a Resolution, 357. Bill ordered, 359. Sec York M<cha-
nics' Institute.

Trade:
459. The effect of the lote Acts of the Imperial Parliament for regulating the Colonial Trade; Address ta His-

Excellency, respecting the importation of Colonial Flour into Great Britain, also referred, (1825-6) 18.
Considered, 38. Report eleven Reglutions, relative to trade with Great Britain and the United States;
Agreed to;- To be communicated ta the Council, and theirconcurrence desired, 90. Message froa Coilci
desiring a Conference thereon; Agreed to, and managers Appointed, 95. No Report. Message from
Counçil, agreeing ta the Resolutions, and naning Committee on their part, to prepare an Address tosHis
Excefle~cy-in pursuance thereof; Committee appointed on part of Assembly, 96. Report, with an Ad-
dress ta His Excelleney, and one to Hia Majesty, 107. (See Addresses, 131. 567.) Report concurred
in, 114.

460. The Aet of the Imperial Parliament, -ealled the Canada Trade Act; Considered, (1826-7)9. Report five
Resolations, relative ta the importation of live stock from the United States, &c.; 4th (regulationi of
trade with United States by the Colonial Legislature), an& Sth (for au Address to His Majesty), nepatived;
the others agreed ta, 57. No-order thereon.

461. Report fromn the Select Committee on Trade, (1835) 211, donsidered, 233. Report four Resolutions; Bill
ordered on lst, 340. (Sec Collector*, 2.) Address to Ris Mjesty ordered qn the others, 341. See
Addresses, 94.

462, A Resolution fo an Address to His 3fjesty, Betting forth eqrtain matters connected with the trade and. cor-
merce of the Province, (1836) 15. Struck off the order of the day, 25. Considered, neverthelese, 53.
Petition of the Board of Trade, Toronto, relative to the adnission o British Manufdctures ehrough the
United States, referred, 60. Report, that the Committee has adopted e Resolution; Resolution referred
to a Select Committee, 123. (See infra, 893.) -- n Address Majesty (reported by the said
Committee), together rith a Resolution upon the Timber Trade, 158. -Considered; Report pir
Resolutions; 1st (respecting the:Timber Trade) amended by substituting an Address, based upou the ori-
ginal Resolution (Sec Addresses, 93); 3rd (trade with -the United States), amended;, 4th (improvement
of the St. Lawrence within limita of Lower Canada), negatived; R'emaining Resolutions (importation
through United States- and admission of tea from that country), agreed to,, nem. con., 166. (To be included
in the Address); Motion, for referring the Address and Resolutions t a Select Committee, negatived, 12.
Ta be printed,.182.

463. To consider of allowing adrawback, for one year, on printers',materials, &c., imported into thre Province;
Notice, (I88q) 9. Again,'285. Kot ordered.

464. A Resolutiony, reported fron the Committee of the whole gouse on the tiird Report of the Conmittee on
Finance (supra, 107), relating ta the Trade of the Province, (1837-) 346. XNo considered. Reported,
with amendments, by a Select Committee (of tchose appoiniment ikere is n entry in the JIournal); together
with an Address to Her Maje4ty upon the same subject, 378. Seo Addresses, 95.

See supra, 407.

Trent, River:-
465. Resolution, that it is -expedient to precure a survey of the River Trent, and an estimate of theexpense of

rendering it navigable up to Rice Lake; also a survey for, a Canal across the lsthmus of 3Murray, at the
head of Bay Quint.; Reported from a Comuinittee of Suppiy, (1832-3) 115. Address to fis Excellency
ordered, 120. , See Addresses, 523.

466. To consider of granting a sm of money for imprôving the navigation of the River Trent; Notice, (1835)156.
Kot ordered.

467. Report on petition froin inhabitants of the Newcastle .and Midland Districts, praying for the conipletion of
the works in progres for improving the navigation of the River Trent, (1886-7) 115.. Considered, 127.
Petitions in favor, referred, 143. 162. 181. .Report'a Resolution, 184. An amendment proposed and
negativçdResolution agreed t, and Bil ordered, 185. See .avigatioip, 87.

'supra, 196. 266-270.
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J. Comnittees of the Whole House, &c.-cntinued.

Turnpike Roads:
468. The best mentis of constructing a tirnpike road within the Province, froni the Eastern boundary linoto

Sandwich; Considered, (1836) 273. Report five Resolutions, and Bill ordered, 274. Sec Roads, 60.

469. Amhertbitrgis to Cha/Aam -Report on petition from inhabitants of Western District, prnying for the mac-
adamization of the rond fron Amherstburgh to Sandwich and Chatham, (1839) 124. Considered; Report
a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 23p.' Sec Roads, 61.

470. Brockrille to St. Francis:-Report on petition of Sir D. Joncs and others, of the District of Johnstown,
praying for authority to macndamize the road fron Brocksille to St. Francis, (1836-7) 383. Con.
sidered, 490. Report a Resolution, 491. ßill ordered;493. s Sec Roads, 62.

Canbro' Roa:-Sec infra, 484.

Dundas to Waterloo:
471. Petition from inhabitants of District of Gorc praying for the macadamization of the road from Dundas te

lVaterloo, (1836-7) 232. Cousidered; Repoa t a-Reollution, aud Ball ordered, 251. See Roads, 66.
472. Petition of the Trustees^of the Dundas and Waterloo Turnpike Road, praying for a 'furtler grant of £7,700,

- (1837-8) 282. Copsidered; Report a Resolution, 389. Bill ordered, 391. (Sec Roads, 66.)- Aa.
other petition, for a further grant, (1839) 16. Considered, 23. Rejort a Resolution, and Bil ordered,
222. '-Sece bad.

Gwdlimbury, West.
473. 'Petition frôtn inlanbitants of West Gwillimnbury, praying for the improvement of a certain Road tberein, and

the establisunent of a ToU-Gnte on the same; Considered;p Report a Resolution, (1836) 323. Bul.
ordered, 324. See Roads, 70.

474. Petitiot of the Trustees of the West Gwillimbury Rgiad and Bridge, prayng for an amendment of the Act
providing for the improvenent thereof; Considered, (1836-7) 303. Report a*Resolation, and Bil ordered,
304. Sec Rgads, 70.

Hamilton to Branford:
473. Report on petitton from inhabitants of thd District of Gore,'praying that the Road from-Hlamilton to Ancaster

and Brantford, may be macadamized, (1836-7) 330. Considercd; Report a Resôlation, and. Bill ordered,
'376. $e Roads, 72.

476. Reporteon petition of theeTrustces of the Hamilton and Brantford Road, praying for a furtier appropiation
therefor, (1839) 90. Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 231. Se Road., 72:

477. Hamiblon to Grimsbg& :-Petition frem inhabitants ofi3arton. and Saltgeet, praying for a grant of £20,000, to
macadamize the Road from Ilamifton to Grimsby, (1837-8) 269. Conasidered; Repoit a Resolution, and
Bill ordered, 291. See Ro;ds, 73. Also infra, 486, 487.

478. Huipntaria Street:-Report on pétition from the inhabitants of the County of York, prayingfor the impro'-
ments of Hiurontario Street, and establishment -of a Turipike- thereon; (1836-7) 420. Considered, 490.
Petition of J. Trotter and dtbers, praying that the said Road nay be .ncadamited from Dundas Street
to Port Credit, referred, 517. Report a Rebolation, 537, ill ordered, 541. Sec Roads, 76.

Kingston to Napanees
479. Petition from inhabitants of the town and township of Kingston, praying that the Road from Kingston to

- N'panee, may be macadamized, (1836-7) 176. Considered; lReport a Rejolution, 375, Bill ordered, 376.
See Roà.ds, 78.

480. Report or petition from inhabitants of Kingstori and adjining township-, prnying for the complotion of the
saidi Road, (1839) 151. Considered"; Report a Resolution, f305. Bill ordçred, 306. - Sec Roads, 78.

4$1. Londan-to Sarnia :-Report ,on several petition, praying for the construction' of a Turnpike Road, from
London to Sarnia, on Lake St. Chiùr, (1839) 1I0 .Considered, 127. Message fromn Is Excelenc,
recommending a grant of £100, to open a Rond from Lon'don to the head of River St. Clair, referred,
18& Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 232. Sec Roads,'124.

See infra, 488.
482. Xewcàstle Distric(:-etition of W. Weller atid others, praying tht a certain Road, in the District of New-

castile, May blmaëadamized, (1837-8) 133. -Considered, 321. Xo Report.

483, Niagara to Ten-Mile Creek:-To consider of authorising the Receivr Generai to maise, by debenture, a ura
of mony, for the purpose of maeadamizing the Swanp load; leading from the Tcn-Mile Creek to Niagara,
and through Queen Street, in tþat tQwn; Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, (1837-8)
161. Sec Roads 83.

484. Niagara Falls to Simcoe:-Report on severn petitions, praying for an appropriation of £12,500, to tura-
pikhe ie Rond from Niagara Fails to Simeoe'(Dastrict of London), known as' the Canboro' Road, (18 37-8)
136. Considered; Report a Resolution, 231. Bill ordered, 232. Sec Road,,63

485. Pertkto River Bonneclare i-To consider of granting a saon c?'money, for mancadnpzng the Rqad from
. Perth to River Bonnechère; Xoûece, (1836-7) 163, Xot ordered.
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I. Committees of the Whole House, &c.-cotinudL

Turnpike Roads-continued.
-Quees*ka to Grinsuy..

486. Report on petition from inhabitants of District of Niagara, praying for the appropriation of a sum of money,
to nacadamize the Road from, Queenston to the Western limit of the District (in Grimsby), (1836-7) 488.
Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bil ordered, 495. See-Roads, 91.

487. Petition from inhabitants of Saltfleet and Barton, praying a grant to complete the macadamized Read froin
Quensteon te Grimsby, (1839) 40 l. Considered, and no report made, 222.

See supra, 477.

488. Sarnia to WarwickA:-To grant a sum f money, for the purpose of constructing a Tumnpike Boad, through
the townships of Sarnia, Plynipton, and Warwick, (1837-8) 236. Considered; Report a Resaution, and'
Bill ordered, 277. . Seo Roads, 96.

See supra, 481.
York Road:

489. Resolition, granting a suma of money to macaamize the three principal approaches to the town of York;
Beported from a Committee of Supply, (1832-3) 115. Bill ordered, 117. Se Road, I05.

490. Reporton several petitions, praying that Yonge Street may be. macadamized, from Toronto (late York) to
the Holland Landing, (1835) 326. Again, 341. Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered,
846. Sec Road, 105.

491. Report on various petitions, praying for-the further Improvement of the three principal approaches to Toronto,
(1836) 231. Considered; Report three Resolutions, and Bill ordered, 282. See Roads, 105.

492. Resolution, granting £100,000, tocontinue the improvement of the aid Roads; Reported from a Committee of
Supply, (1836-7) 375. Bill ordered, 376. See Roads, 105.

Turquand, Mr. :-See spra, 365.

Turton, Joseph:-$ee anra, 309.

Union of the Canada :-.Seenra, 48. 231-235.

493. U. E. Loyalists:-Beport from1 Select Committee on Message from His Excellency, communicating
certain documents, in relation to the settlement -of the Crown Lands,.-(upon -the gubject of the conditions
annexed to grants of lands to Uynited Empire Loyaliste, with an Address to Mis Mjesty), (1833-4) 138.
Considered; Report the Address, witih certain amendm:nts; Agreed to, 143. ' Sec Addresse,, 99.

,United States of Anierica:
494. To consider what alterations (if any) are expedient, in the Act regulating the'éommercial intercourse of

this Province with the United States of America, (1825) 26. Considered, 81.- "Report five Resolutions
(cale of duties, &c.); Bill ordered, 83. , See United Stats, 1. \-

495. Resolution, for continuing the Act of 4 Geo. IV, regulating the commercial intercourse of this Province, with the
United States; Reported from a Committee of Supply; Bil ordered, (1830) 79. See United States, 2.

496. 'The propriety of Addressing His M4esty, for a repeal of the Imperial Act which permits the importaiion of
Live Stock, WIeat, and Flour, into this Province, free of du$y; Considered, and no reprt made,
(18323)15.

'497. Relatiie to importation froin the United Stateà' of America; An Address to Bi M4Iesty on the subject,
Referred, (1833-4) 41. Coesidered; Report progress 47. Order for further consideration discharged,

- and Select Committee appointed, 48. See infr, 903.
498. Report on various petitions, praying for the imposition of dutes on produce and manufacture, imported froin

the United States of America, (1835) 200. Considered; Report progress, and three Resolutions; 1st
inondcd; Resolutions agreed to, 240. BiB ordered, 241; Sec United States, 5.

499. Report on petition from inhabitànt "of Esex, praying for the imposition of higher düties on agriculturai pro-.
duce, imported froi the United States of Anerica, (1839-40) 273. Considered; Report a Resoution,
and Bill ordered, 32. See,United States, 6.

Seo upra,116. infra,.533. 535.

501. Victria, District of--Ptiifrom t~erinihabiants of the District of Victoria, priying that the addi-
tional rate of assessment leried-tihin may be'continued, until the debt for building the Geol and Court
lionse is paid off, (1889-40) 67. Considered, 7Ç. Report a Resolutionoad Billordered, 89, (Se Victoria,
District of, 3.)gain considered; Report a similar Resolution, and Bill-ordered, 230. ' See ibid.

War Losse:
502.-The losses sustained by c inhabitants lef this Province, during the last war with the United States of Ame-

rien; Considered, (18 )21. Report progress, and two Resolutions (relative to the levying of'nev
taxes to liqidate the e ime); Agreed to, 22. Report two further Rsolutions (for addressing His M-
jesty on the subject), 33.\, To be communicated to the -Council; Two former Resottions reacinded, 34. -
Conference desired by theCouncil, 38.. • See-oferenes 28.
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1. Committees of the Whole House, &c.-continued.

War Los8es--ontinued.
503. Answer of His Excellency ,to an Address, for information respecting the A(ddress Of last Session, to Hie

. Majesty, on the subject of the War Losses; Coqsidered, (1829) 32. Report four Resolutions; anuamend-
m'ent proposed and negatived; gcsolqtions agreed ta, and Address to His Majesty ordered, 71, (See
Addrss, 134.) Resolutions a=d Address to be communícated to.he Council, and their concurrence
desired 72. Message fro>m the Council agreeing thereto, 74.

504. Message fromn His'Excellency, communicating His Majesty's reply ta the Joint Addreos of last Session, rela-
tive ta the paynent of the War Lasses by the Imperial Goyernment, (1830) 21. Considored; Report two
Resolutions; lst (granting £57,412 10s. for paying the losses)agrecd tg; 2nd (fora duty on imported salt and
whiskey, to raise the amount,) amended, and negatived, 29.-Again considpeed; Report a further Resolution
(for impòsing a duty on whiskey, to raise the amount); several lunendments proposed and negatived; Re-
solution also negatived, 33.-Again considered; Report a further-Resolution (foi! appropriating the present
duties on whiskey and salt thereto); ame4ded and negatived, 34.-Again considered; Report thmre further
Resolutions (for rescinding the lst Resolution, and appropriating th duties on whiskey and salt tu the
liquidation of the 1ses); Agreed to, and Bill ordered, 38. See -War Losses, 1. -

505. Petition from inhabitants of the District of Nagarù, praying for the liquidation of the War Loss claim,
(1831) 61. * Considered; Report twoResolutions; Agreed to, 80. eetition of D. Secord, praying come
pensation for losses during thi last war, referred, 81. Further considered; The former Resolutions again
-reported, with three othcrs; an amendment proposed and negatived,, and Resoautions agreed to, 96. Bill
ordered, 98. See War Loss, 3.

506, Petition from inhabitnts of Bert'e,pehing for the liquidation of the War Loos claims, (1831-2) 43. Con-
sidered; Report a Resolution, 88. Bil oplered, 91. (See War Lomses, 4.) Further considered; Report
a Resolution; amended, and agreed ta, 92. Bill ordered, 95. See Lire Stock, 2.

507. Petition from inhabitants of the Districts ofr eiagars aMd Gore, praying the same, (1832-3) 35. Considered,
Report a Reaolution; Bill presented, 53. (See War Loues, 7.)-Repor4 of Conference on the said Bill, 82.

- Considered; Report a Resolutioni; Bill presented, 91. See War Loses, 8.

508. Report'of Select Committee on'1essage fim His Exsellency, relative to the provision made- liy thl Imperial
. Governnient for the payment of the War Losses, (1835) 187. Considered, and no report wade, 311.

509. The suject of'$li.WaLosaes, (1836) 6M. Petitions from inhabitants of the District, of Niagara relative
thereio, referiéi, 68. 153. Considered, 134. Report two Resolution.s, 318. Bilg ordered, 319.' (Sec
War Losses, 10.)-,--The like- 1otice, (1836-7) 68. .Not ordered.

510. Report from Cômmitteeon Clains, on petition of Gilbert Mc!ieking, praying for the payment of his laie
fhther's claim for losses during the last War, (1836) 404. Considered; Report a. Resolutign, 475. Bill
-oderéd, 476. See Wr Louses, le.

Weiland Canal:
511. Reloron petiton- of the Agent of the Welland Canal Company, praying forn extension of the- capital

stock, and authority to rise a Joan, (1825) 40. Considered, 41. Report thle Resolutions; lst and 2nd
agreed to, and Bill ordered on 2nd, 46. (See Navigarions, 90.) lot and 2nd te bc commaunicated to the
Coauncil, 49. Addresa to -Bis Excellency praying him to communicate the lst and 3rd Resolutions
(respecting public stock) tu tie Governent of Lower Canada, ordered, 63. (9ee Addresses, 543.)' -Reso-
lutions recommitted; Considered.; Report four Re4olutiona, rescinding the 3rd of the- former series,
and authorizing a loan of 925,000; Bill ordered, 67. (Not reported.) A further Resolution on the
subject.passed, 68. To be communicated ta His Excellency with the. former esolutions, 70.

512, The expediency of authorízing a loan to the Wellaad Canail Cqmpany; C6nsidered; Report a Resolution, gua-
. ranteeing Legislative aid nextSession; Agreod ta, (1825) 100.

513. First Report froin Select Committee on petition of Welland Canal Company, praying for a loan;(1825-6) 27.
Considered; Report a Resolution, 32. Bill ordered, 33, - Sed NVavigations, 9.,

514. Fist and second Reports from.the said Committee, (on various petitionâ relative t:o the Welland Cànal); Cua-
sidered; Report erégrcss, and a Resolution relative to au alteratiòn of the route; Agreed to, (18254-6)
36. (Included in a Big subsequently reported by the Select CommiUe,-See Naviga'ions, 93.)
ý,eport four additional Resolutions (lateral eut to Niagara,-and remission of certain dutice tu the Wý C.
Company); Bibis ordered (Not reported); Reports from Select Committee adopted, and to& be communi-
cated; with the Resolutions thereon, ta the Council, 37.

515. Message from Mis Exeellenoy, communicating a Deepatch from. the Colonial Secretary, offering pecuniary
assistance ta the Company (on betalf of tbe Imperial Government) upon certain conditions, and a commu-
niestion from the President of the Company, acceding to those conditions, (1826-7) 25., Considered;
Report two Resolntions,26. Bill ordered, 27. SeeXavigetions, 94.

516. Petition of the Welland Carfal Conpany, praying that somea f their Capital Stock may' be suberibed for by
the Government i abs, for certain amendments té the Act of incorporation, (1826-7) 38. Consideredi
Report two. Resolutions, 40. Select Committee appointed, 41. (Se infra, 908.)--Report from the
said Committee 58. Considered; Report four Besolauons, 65. Bill ordered, 67., SS Navigg-
tions, 95,

-T
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I. Committees of the Whole House, &c.-continued.

Welland Canal-coninud
517. Report o' petition of the. Wellanà Canal Company, praying for a loan, (1830) 30. Considered; Reportthree Rcsolutions; Bill ordered,. 55. ' Sec Navigations, 101.
518. Report onjþetition of the Wduiand Canal Company, praying foi a further loan, and for authorityto construct'a

Dam on thé River Welland, and to appoint Arbitrators t aettle claims, &e., (with a Bill), (1831) 49. Con-sidered; Report"progress, and a Resolution,;for adopting the's id Report; Agreed to, 52. Petitioti fron
inhabitants of. York, prayibg that proceedings- on. the Bili may bu stopped, until the opinion of thepeople can be.had thereon, referred, ib., Petition fron in-habitants of Chippcwa, praying .that the Coum-pány may not be allowed to constrùct' a Dam across the River Welland, add praying for the settle-'
ment of clainis for danages, by arbitration, referred, -56. . Furt4ei. considered; Report two Resolutions;
an amendment proposed and. uegatived, and Bill ordpred, 58. -See Xavigations, -10.

519. Message.from i Excellency, communicating a meorial from Robert Randal, Esq., praying rern.neration forhis sefrices; s a Commissioner for inspecting the Welland Canal,l(1831) 80. Considered;. Report threeResolutions, 85.. Address ordered, 89; Sec Addresses, 545.
520. Report o.petition of the Company, praying for a furtheér'loan, (1832-3) 59. dônsidered; Report a Resolu-tion, 114. Bill'ordered, ,117 'Sec Navigations, 108.
521. Report from the Commissioners 4pointèd' to examine into the statu of tue Welland Canal, (.1833 4) 48. Con-

sidered, 51. .No Report,.

522. First Report fr:om.the, Select Committee, upon the accounts of .tht Welland Canal Company,( 18334-4) 82.Considered, 85. • Report ýsix Resolutions, 87. . An amendment proposed to tte.4th, and negtived; ResohUi-
tions agreed t, 88. -Addresa.to -His Excellency,ito communicete the.5th-'Resolution to the Government ofLower Caadî,:'ordéred (Sec Addreses, 546); Comnittee appointéd to draft au Address to Hia&Majesty .on 4th (relative io Casual .and Territorial 'Reveue),. (See infra, 911); BiIl ordered on tiree firstResolutions, 89. -See Aavigations' li.. .

523. The-expediency of Addreing is M jsty, prayinghim to recommend to the Impe.rial. Parliumeit, to grantcertain aid to the Company, 'm-pursuance of i Despatêh fromi thé Coloiial Secr.etary, (Lord. Bathurst) ii826;- Consideredl (1833-4) 119. .Report *five Resoutions; 4tli. egutiveil; the others agrced tu;Address ta His Majesty ordered, 135. See fddresses, 108.524. Petition of.the Welland Canal Company;,praying for a further loan of £2',00; Coryiderek Repori-a Resolu'
tion, and Bill.ordered, (1836) 190. See Natilgations 116.

525. .Sècnd' Report from Select Committee· on the mànagement of the WellandoCanai, .'pon the petition of theDirectors appointed by .'the private Sharéhoders in. the 'Company, praying that the whole-of the Stockmay be vested, solely,,in the hands of either the Government'or the Company, (1836) 413.. Co'iisidered,- .. 422. Third Report froi the shid Committee referred,.446. Furtlier conide.ed;. Report a Resolutionan amendment prcposed-and negatived, 466... Bill ordered, '467... .See Navigations, .11.8. '

526.,,Final Report fron the Select Committee on the management'of the Welland Canal, relative to the expensea otthe Committee; Considered1 (1836>493. Report a Resoltion, grantin £89 10., fron the contingenciesof.the House; Agreed to, 494.e-
527 Foùrteenth-Report froi» the Ccnmittee én Fin'ance, respectig; 'th piofessional servicesof Mr. Iall, Civi

Engincer, upon 'the 'Welland Canai Considered, (1836) 514: teport a Resolution .51,5. Bill ordeied516.. SéeNaVigations, lI9.
528. First Report frein 'Select Committee on petition'.of the" land Canal Company, pinying that' hie daial; may'b mRade. a public-worke (1836-7.> 1:15- CôiMsidered, 131. Rcport,' 'that th'e'Committee had. adopted. thesaid Report; On question for receiviing Report, a Resolution moved in améndment, 132. Amendmentwithdrawn- another amendment propose<l apl negative.ldaàix Report rec(et; 'Repoit .of. Select Com-"raittè dpd,3..
529. Second Report'.from .SeJect, Cbmmitteè, &q. (1836-4) '178; ConÎidered,' Report cight Resolutions, 259.lMow amendents'ta the eth X£ýO0,O for completion of Canal) proposed and negatived, 260, 261. BillçQrdoe&~262; 3. eeeXaviai» 2  2L.
530. Report of Select Commntteeon Report from the Directors of tIe'WelLand Canal, (18378) 39>. Considered;R6j»rt four R2solutions, 41-.- 1h11ordered nthrec first; Addresa to -Rei Majesty' ordered oi the 4th,

'5>3 Report of$electCoxm teeaR 8ertfroni ' Dirc , and'netkioxW'fron t hrehokdurn praying tobeepad tite mou7 cf, thir ihare m the undertaking, (1839) 149. Considered, 266.' Report four
gatioa;, 265 . amndient proposed ta 3rd, and -negatived;. Bill ordred, 269. Seý Xari-gasr., 1M,

'532. R from elet Comnittee ori fesage fro His Éxcllency, ia relation to the Bill ta provide for pur-
chasing taae private' Stock, -in lhe C", reserved. lut Session,}1i39-40) 209. Considered; Report '.Reésoluto f -r-dopeng the Repart; 3 reed te, 231.,

Weller, W llm - supra,
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L, Committees of the Whole House,'&c.-cn6nue&

$33. West Indies :-Report on petition from Inhabitants of York, against tho opening of the West India-
ports to the trade of the United States of 'America, (1830) 16. Considered, 16. Resolutions before
Committee to be printed, 17. Report cigbt Resolutions; Report received, nam. con.; Address to is
Majesty ordered, 18. (Sec Addresses, 102.) Resolutions to be communicated to the Council, and
their concurrence desired, 21. Returned from the Couwcil, with amendmenta, 43. (Amendmesnot con-
sidered.) Address to Ris Excellency, to transmit the Addreas to*His xlijesty, ordered, 50.
Addresses, 313.

534. Western District :-Report on petition of the Magistrates of the Western District, praying for au-
thority to levy aso additional rate of assessment therein, (1839) 103. Considered; Reppt a Resolution,
and Bill ordered, 122. Sec Western District, 3.

Wheat -SeS supra, 115, 116.

535. Whislkey:-The duty- on Whiskey and Fleur, imported into this Province from the United States cf
America; Considered; Report a Resolution; Address to His Majesty ordere4 (1830) 34. Sec
Addreses, 111.

Sec supra, 504.

Wild Beasts:-ee supra, 62.

Wild Land Tax:
536. The epediency of levying rates on all InnIs granted by the Crown, wliich have not been surveyed and returned

u4der the authority of the SurveyoxGeneral; Notice, (1836-7)-57. Not ordered.
537. The propriety-of taxing the lands of the Caiada Company, and other wild lands in this P(ovince; Considered,

(1837-8) 129. Report a Resolution and Bill Qrdered,'130. * (Sec Canada Compay .)- he like;
Notie, (1889) 8. No ord&red.

538.'The propriety of increasing the tax on wild and uncultivated lands, to provide a fud for improving the roads
and bridges, (1839-40) 74. Conadere ; Report a -Resoldtion, for an additional assessment for that
purýoee, 110. Referred te a SelectCommittee, 111. No Report.

Sec supra, 275.

Wines and Spirits:
539. Resolution, requiring persons selling liquors on steam-boatto takre out a licenpe;- Reported from a Committee

of Suppfy; 'Agreed toj18S1185. oor reon,.
540. Resolttion, forim sing an additional duty on licences to hopkeepers to vend ivins and spirits, the proceeds

to be applied in itpairing theroads and bridg¢;'Repôrted from a C°ommittee of Supply; Agreed to, (1831) -
97. o order tereon.-

541. Two Resolutions, for imposing au additioral duty on licences, t shop-keepers, and bar-keepers on steanr-boats,
.to vend wine' and spirits, the proceeds to be applied in repairing theroads and bridges; Reported from a

Committee of Supply; Bill ordered, (1831-2) 22. See Spirtuous liquors, 18.
See supra, 187.

Wolves:
542. The expedienc.y of paying ab additional bounty for the destruction of Wo1çves, out of the Provincial Revenue;

. Notice, (1835) 286. Not ordere.
543. The expediency of xeincasing the bounty at present allowed (from the District funds) for destroying Wolves;

Qonsidered; Report ù Resolution, andBill ordered, (1836) 222. (Sec JFoles, 9.)- The like; Notice.
(1836-7) 232. Not-ordered.

See supa, 188.

544. York (or Toronto) Hospital :-Memorial of Trutees of York Hospital (te Hlis Excellency), praying
- for pec nihry id, (1828) .17. Considered; Report a Resolution, for granting £100 per annum in aid of

the. fands Hospital, during the occupation of the building by Parliament; Agrecd to, 130. - No orkr
thereon.- Resolution, granting an aid to the York Hospital; Reported from a Committee of Supply;
Bill ordered, (1830) 80. (See YprA MBopital)- A like Resolution; Reported,,&c., (1831) 97. Bill
ordered, 98. (Sec ibid.)-- Rsolution grantiàg £300, for the York Hospital and Insann Asylum,
(1831-2) 94. Bill ordered, 95. (See ibid.)-Petition from certain Physicians and Surgeons of'
York, praying for aid tothe Medical Dispqnsary established.therein, (1832-3) g0. Considered; Repprt
a Resolution, 116. Bill ordered, 117. (Se ibid)- -Mesage from Hi' Ecedlency, communicating
Report from the Trustees of the York Hospital, (1833-4) 121. Considered; Report a Resoletion, 156.,
Bill ordered, 1,58. (Sec ibid.)-*--a consider of granting an-siîdto the Toronto (late York) Hospital;

- ,~ Notice, (1836)à88. Not ordered.---Mang friom HIs Eedlency, recoumnending agrant in aid of the,
Tronto Hospitel; Considered, (1836-7) 490. Report a Besolution, 492.' Bi ordered, 493. ,(See ibid.)
----- Resolution, granting an aid to the Toronto Hospital; Reported froma a CommitteS of oupply; Bin
ordered, (1839) 806. See ibid.

545. York Strangers' Friend Society:-To consider of granting a sum of money in aid of the funda
of the York Strangers' Friend Society; Notice, (1833-4) 47. Not ordered.
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Il. Select Comrmittees appointed

(i.) To considè variou matters-relative to-

Accounts, Publie :-Sec infra, 657-672.

Agriculture:
546. On the subjcet of Agieulture; tg be a Standing Committee, (1829) 14. Inqtruction, to take into consideration

the estblibhmient uf Agricultarat Societies, and submit a plan for earrying the sne into effCetr25. So
Report.

547. On Agri'eulture, and the improvemen't of the breeds of animais, and seeds uf grain,-;Ind also~upon Trade and
Manufactures; te send for persons und papers, and report ly Bill or otheri sie, (1836) 51, 11tition~from
inhabitants of Merea, for the establishment of fairs therein, referred, 122. Petition of the Gore District,
Agricultural Society, relative to encouraging the foriation t Agricultural Socites,.referred, 149. Report,
381. Referred tu a Comnmittee of the whole louse, 3&2, Sec supra, 4.

548. lcsolution, that it is expedient to grant a sauin of noney for the encouragement of Agricultural Socicties; to'
report by Bill or otberwise, (1836-7) 71. Report a ,Bil, 108. See Agricultural Socretes, 5.

Sec infra, 903.

G49. Aliens :-To'draft a Bill, in accordance with the% Mc;age fron Hs Excellency re4peeting the civil rights.
of certain aliças residing in the Province, (1825-6) 12. Report two Bills; to be printed, 20. Sec
Al&ns, 1, 2,

Sec infra, Î'80-782. -

3S. Ancaster :-Petition of W. Binkley and others, praying for the establishment of the boundary lino
between Ancaster and West Flamboro'; to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise,
(1828) 27. Petition relating to the boundary line between Barton and Sattflcet, referred, 40. Report
(App. No. 19.), with a Bill, 85. Sec burveys, 14.

AnimalsBreeds of :-Se supra, 547.

Appleton, Thomas :-See infra, 682.

-552. Arrest :-To inquire into time practice and operation of the Law of Arrest;,to send' for persons and papers,
(1833--4) 36. N Report.

Assessnent Laws:
554. Petition fiom inliabitants -of Hone District, prayinig for relief ngainst the Asse4nment Law4; te send for per-
- sons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1828) 35. Similar petitions referred, 36. 40. Messages

to bc sent to the Couneil, desiring leave for certain of its memabors ta attend the Committee, *92. 104.
Leave grautted, 93. 105. Report, 125.. (App. No. 5.)

55. To inquire into the expediency of amending the Assessment Laws; to send for persons and papers, and report
by Bi.l or otherwise, (1835) 30. Report a Bill, 178. Sec Assessments, 7.

.556. To take into consideration the Assessmnent Laws, with a. iew to thimestablishment, of a more equitable rate of
ssessament thanu ut presept existà; afid tu mquite into the propriety of increasing the tax on wild and

uncultivated lands, ta provide a fund for improving the Roads and Bridges, (183Z-40) 12. Discharged
from consideration of so much as relatei to.he tax on wild lands, and that s'bject referred tu a Committee

- of the whole louse, 74. (Sec supra, 538.) Jo ?qpor.

Assesment Returns :---See infra, 815.

557. Attornes :drtition of AdamnAinshi,, praying tp be dmiittei to piratct? an Attorney, Solicitor, and
Procter, in the several Courts in the Province; ta seul for ped¶ons andi papers, (-1835) 148. Petition of
W. C. Keele, for the samneprivile.ges referrl, 186. Report a Bill, 197 Sece Keele, W. C. Alo
infra, 731.

5e8. Auctioncers :-To ce.mine and report (b U 1Il or otherwise) on the expedicncy of repealing the Act
L*Nying a daty on licences ta Auctioneers, and on goods s.ld by auction,--or of reducinig the duty on such
adles, or otherwise; ta scnd for persons and papers, (1836-7) 87. .o Report. -

559. Bank Notes, Foreigu :--To inquire into the expediency of regulatiag the circulation of foreign Bank
Notes; Notice, (1831) 102. YMt appointed.

Banks, and Banking:
ZÈL Motion, that a Conumittec be appointed to examine into the affiirs of the late pretended Bank of Upper

Catada at Kington; to send for persons'and papers, and rm.port by Bill or otherwise; an amendment pro-
posed and negatived, and another, for adding certain members, earried; -Main motion, a.atanded1, agreed
t, (1828) 40. Report a Bill, 118. Sec Banks, 6.
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174COMMITTEES-contine.

IL Select Committees appointed- continued
(J1.) To consider various matter--continued.

Banks and Banking-contiueL
562. Report froi th3 Commibsioners appointed to setle the affaira of the late prctended Bank of Upper Canada at

Kingston; to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1836) 338. Peiion of
R. Stgnton, Esq., one of the Commissioners, praying remuneration fdr his services, referred, 351. Report
a Bill, 434. See BanAi, 69.

563. Petition froi sundry inhabitants of Kingstdn, for the establilement of a Bank therein; to report by Bill or
otherwise, (1831) 9. Petitions in favor, referred, 14. 25. Petitions from inhabitants of Midland District,
for an increase or the stock of the Bank of Upper C;uiada, -s that a branch niay be established at
Kingston, referrei, 16, 17. Report a Bill, 16. (Sec taks, 42.) Nufurtiker Report.

46. Petition of President and Directors of the Bank of Upper Canada, for an increase of capital stock; to send for
persons and papers, and report by Bill or otberwise, (1831)25. Alteration in 'miebers or Committee, 26.
Statenent of affairs of the Bank referred, 31. Purther alteration ,in Committee; Message to be sent te the
Council, desiring leave for Ion. W. Allan to attend Committee, 43. Leave granted, 45. Report a
Bill, 60. Sec Bankt, 58.

465. To inquire into, and repot upon, the manner in whieh the Directors of the Bank of Upper Canada have disposed
of the new stock in that Inititution; to send"forpersons and papers,-(1832-3) 24. Message te be sent to
Council, desiring leave for lon. W. Alln to attend Committee, 27. Leave granted, 33. Report (App
p. 75), with a Bill; Report to be printed, 57. See Banks, 61.

566. Message fi om Hlis Excellency, cmmunicating extract ofr actter frotn the Secretary of tieTrecasuryLrespecting
the Acts for increasing the cap'tal stock of the Bank of tUpper Canada, and Commercial Bank of the iMid-
land District; Instruction, fo raft and -report an Address to His ExceUency, for copies of aU cprrespon-
dence between His Excellency and His Msesty's Government relative to the said Acts, and of ail
communiegtions received by His Excelleney upon the subject, (1833-4) 64. Members added, 65. Bill
fbr, increasming the capital stock of the said Banks, referred, 67. Bill for establishing a- Balk at St.
Catherine., referred; alteratiCn in. Committee, y1. Report an Address te His, Excelleney, 73. (Sec
Addresses, 144.) Message communicating the said correspondence, referred, 82. Report (App, p. 162),
with a Bill for amending the charter of the Commercial Bank, and an- Address te His Mqiesty (See
Addressà, 5. Banks,44); Report and Address to be printed; Referred te a Committee of the whole
H9 use, 115. St. Catherines. Bank Bill restored to the Orders of theday, 116. Upper Canada and Com-
mercial Bank Stock increase Bills, aise restored; 126. Ml Bank Bills before the louse, together with a
petition of the Vice Tresident and Directors of the Commercial Bank, for the passing of an Act comfor-
mable te the conditions co'ntained in theletter of the Secretary of the Treasury, with a certain bnodification,.
land a petition fron the Stockholders, agninst any alteration in their charter, referred, 136.- Y'o further
Report.

567. Upon the incorporation of the Bankq and Inurance Comparic, and alterition of the charters of those already
established; to ecnd for-persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherivise, (1836) 51. Bills for.establish-
ing Bqnks-at Niagara and St. Catherines, referred; Members added, 85. Petitions for Actsof Incorporation
referred, viz:-Fora Bank at Prescott, 116. . For a Bank in Prince Edward District, 117. For a Mu-
tual Insurance'Company in Niagara District; OrBritish American Fire and Life Assurance Coinpany, for
certain amendments to their charter, 133. Report a Bill, 141. (See .In.urance Companies, 6.) Bill to
régulate Banking, referred; alteration in Comnittee, 150. lReport a code of By-laws for the governitent
of Mutual Insurance Companies; to be printed, with the Bill, 153. Petition» referred:-Of 1Jpper Canada
Bank, for an increase of stock, 153. Of Conimercial Bank, for the like, 237. Of Bank of the People,

. Toronto, for an Act ot Incorporation, 199. Report,. with five Bills, 239. (See Banks, 6. 52-54. o 56.)
Report another Bill, 243. (See Bans, 5.) Petitions refcrred:-Of Gore. District Bank, for an increase
Sofstock, 244. Of certain persons for a restriction on the issue of Bank-notes, 248. Against a restric-
tion, 322. Report two Bille, 252. (See Bln&s, 49. Insurance Comp'anie, I.) Motion, for an Instruc-
tion, relative te increasing the stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, negatived, 271.

568. On thé subject of Banking; to -end for persons and papers, and report, &c., (1836--7) 39. Petition of T.
Jenkine, for a better regulation of the Currency, referred, 43. MemUers added, 70. Petition for increase
of stock of Bank of Upper Canada, referred, M. P.tition for increase of Commercial Bank stock, referred
105. Menibers added, 106. Report, relative to the establishment of a Provincial Bank, and an extension
of Bankihg capital, 178. Report Bills, 264.285. 309. Sec Banks, 44. 49. 58.

569., On Bil te restrain private Èanking; Bill fer facilitating the operations of joint stock Banks ; Statemuenta qf the
affairs of the several chartered Banks; and the subjetof Banking, generally; to send for personsand papers,
and report, &c.; to be chosen by ballot, (1837-S) 67. Ballot, and omnittee, 'il. Depatich from Secretary

- of State, relative te the deverai Bank:Billa reeryod at the Session of 1836-7,referred, 224. Petition of
Cdmmissioner of the Dunnville Bridge, relative te certain notes of tlie Agricultugd Bank (since failed)
recoived by him, referred, 282. Report (App. p. 212); with two Bills, 337, See Bats, 19. 46.
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I. Select Committees appointed-continued
(1.) To condder various maicrs-continued.

Banks and Banking-continu4d
570. The Banking system.of the Province; to report by Bill or otherwise, (189) 11. Menbers added, i. P.

tition of the -City Bank, Montreal, for authority to establisli agencies in Upper Canada, referred, 16.
Subject of a Provincial.Baink, referred, 40 gg. Petition of the Farmers' Bank, for an Act of Inco.rporation,
referred, 55. Report a Bill, 56. (See Bantks, 28.) Petition for a speedy resumption of specie payments,
referred, 87. Petition for establishment of a Bank Pt St. Catherines, referred, 103. Report a Bill, 134.
(Seo Banks, 56.) Report, (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 760.), with a Bill, 143. (Sec Banks, 23.) " Comnta-
nications from the thaotered Banke,,relative to a resumption of specie payments, referred, 189. Nu

further Repovt.
.,71. To inquire into, and report upoû,. the Banking system of this.Province, and the manner in which the chartered

Banks have been condciqted, as regards their respective Acts of Incorporation; to send for persons and

papers, (1839-40) 57. Statements from chartered Banks, referred; Petitions Teferred :-Of Commercial
Bnk, for an increase of stock, 61. Of Farmrns'Bank, for an Act cf Incorporation, 71. Discharged fron
consideration of petition of Commercial Bank, and the same referred to- another Committee, 86. (See
infra, 572.) Petition of Upper Canada Bank, for an increase of stock-and an extension of its charter,
referredi power to report thercon by Bill or -otherwise, 91. Report Bils; 159. 191. See Banks,
46. 58.

572. Petition of e Board of Trade, Toronto, for an increase of the stock of the Commercial Bank.and of Banking
Stock generally; to report by Bill or otherwisc, (1839-40) 7b. Petition of Commercjil Bank in favour
referred, 86. Report (App. vol. 3, pt. 2, p. 6".), with a Bill, 99. See Banks,-4&'

573. To consider the expedicncy of establishing a Provincial Bank; to-send for persons and papers, ae., (1835) 30.
Report a Bill, 69., (Sec Bank, 31.) Message to bc sent to the Council, desiring leave for non. Messrs.
Dunn and Markland to ,attend Committec, 95. Leave granted t6 Mr. Markland, 172. Report (App.
No. 3.); to be printed, 137.

See infra,.608, 609. 671. 779. 892.

574. ]3elleville :-.-His Excellency's answer to an Address for information respecting the population of Belle-
- ville, (1839-40) 43. Report, 68.

Board of Works :-Sec infra, w&.

Bray, Freeman :-Sew infra, 593. 668.

Bridge over River Trent:
. Reports of survey,.plans, and estimates, of 'a proposed bridge acrosa th'e River Trent; to send for persons and

' papers, (1832-3) 20. Petitions relativé te the locality of the bridge, referred, 38. 43. Report (App. p.
104.); Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 54. SeQ supra, 34.

576. Reportfrom thu Commissioners appointed to superintend -the crection of the said bridge; to send for persons
and papers, (1833-4) 77. Message to bc sent to-the Council, desiring leave for Hon. Mr. 1unn to appear
b.fore Committee, 10àl. Lës% e granted, 111. No Report.

577. Brock's Monument :-To inquire into the present state of the Monument erected ta the memory of the
late Mjor General Sir Jsanac Brock,. at Queenstoni; ani how far it is n.ecessary to provide means for .its
complotion; to send for persons and papers, and report, &e, (1839-40) 208. Report, 223. (App. vol. 1,

pt. 2, p. 290.) i1pferred to a Committee of the whole House 224. Not canisidered.

Burlitgton Bay Canal:
578. Petitiou'of Jas. G. Strobridge, praying for the payment° of his claim for work performeît-in the construction

of the Burlington Bay Canal; Mfessage from Fis Excellency relative to the Canal, with accQmpanying
documents, also referred; to send for persons and papers; chosen by ballot, (1828) 52. Report (App. No.
4.); Referred to a Committee of the' whole House, 107. (See supra, 42.)---Another petition of
Mr. Strobridge; te seni for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1829) 23. So much of

' his Excelency's Message on the Burlington Canal, as relates to Mr. Strobridge's claim, referred, 24.

Report a Bill, 50. (Sec Narigations,, 13.)-- Another petition; same powers, (1830) 44. Report
(App. p 174.); Refcrred te a Committec of the whole House, 70. (Sec supra, 40.)-Report referred

- to a Select Committee, with another petition, sanie owers, (1831) 11. Report a Bill, 24. See Na-
tigations, 13. . /

579, Report from. Commissioners of Burlington Bay Canal, with petition of Messrs. Mann na Spaun, Contrac-
tprs, for a settlement of their claim, and other documents accompanying the said report; to send for
persons and papers, (181-i) 26.- Report (App. p. 186.); Referred to a Committee of the whole Bouse,
9. (See supra, 39)- Frther Report fromCommissioners; té send for persons and .papers, (1836-7)
190. Petition for the enlargement of the canal, referred 212. Report; Beferred to a Committee of the.
wbole Hötse, 506. - See spra, 39.

See infra, 668. 709.



176 COMMITTEES-continud.

Il. Select Conimittecs appointed-continud.
(1.) To consider various maters-continued.

580. Bytown :-Message fron His Excellency, transmitting.,a communication from .the Magistrates assembled
in Special Sessions at Byfjçtö relatihe, to certain outrages recently committed there, (183C-7) 505.
Report, 508. - (App. No. 58.)

Çamer-on, Donald :-Sec infra, 881.

Canada Company:
581. To inquire into the Charter of the Canada Company, -the sums expended'by them under their Agreement, the

powers and instructions from tine to time received by the Commissioners, fron the loard of Dircqtors in
IUndon, and iow far .those instructions have been complicl with and rnode publie, as required by the
terms of their charter; to send for persomi) and papere, (1836-7) 347. Petition of T. W. Luard, com-
plaining of unfair trentment on the part of T. M. Joncs, Esq., the Company's Commissioner, referred, 437.
31es'age from lis Exceçllency (of 13th February) corntunicating certain documents in compliance with
the Address of 13th January, refemrcd, 467. No Report.- To .inquire into the Charter, improve-
ments, accounts, and expenses of tihe Company; full powers, (1839) 44. No Report.

582. Returns and papers sent down bytHis Excellency, relative to the Agreeinènt between the Imperial Govern ment
and the Company; to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1836-7) 489. No
Report-- Ti like, (1837-8) 221. Member added, 328. No Zepart.. - - __

Z83. To intestigatc the recent conduct of the Commissioners of the Canada Company, more especially as respects'
the contents of a letter, of a disloyal teniency, addressed by them to the oflicer commanding the Hlurén
Militia, holding out a threat calculated to deter him from the performance of his duty; Notice, (1837-8)
60. Not oappointed.

Canals:
584. Message fron His Exellency, relative tg a proposéd canal across the isthmus of Long Point, Lake Erie, and

¯ another-acros.a the isthmus of Murray, to~connect the waters of the Bay of Quinté with Presilu'isle
Harbour; w ith estimiates ind-other documents relating thereto, (1833-4) 22. Discharged from. conside.

-ration of so mielia-s relates tà a canal across Long Pointand -another: couamittee nppointed tie'r-èon, 23- ,
(See infra, 585.) Petition fQr a. canaf across the isthmus of Murray, referred, 70. oB epôrt.

585'. So mucli of a certain Message from lis Excellency, as relates to the construction of a Canal across Lôrig
Point,.Lake Erie; to -seud for persons and papers, and report by Bil or otherwise, (1843-4) 23. Petition
for the adoption of means to secure the -channel recently formed across the isthmus by the waters of the
Lake, referred, 26. Report (.App. p. 186) ~ -Referred. to a Committee of the *hole House, 50. (See
sUprp, 49.- Petition for completion of the works for securingt~thechanncl; sane powers, (1835) 262.
Report frni Commiesioners I'r superintendng the works, referred, 277. Report (App. No. 62.); Re-
ferred to a Comnmittee of the wholo louse, 307. Yot conidcred.

(For other Canais, see their respective titles, supra and infra.)

Carey, John:-Se infra, 822.

586. Carr.ies:-To inquire into the ecpediency of passing a Bill, to declare the righlti and poiers of carriers,
forwarders, warelousencn, and wharfiagers, in certain cases; full powers, (1835) 200. Report iL Bill, 232.
See Carriers, 1.

Casual and TerritoriallRevenue:
Z87. Accounts of the receipt and expenditure of the Casual and Territorl Rèvenue; to send for persons and

papers, (1833-4) 43. Member added, ib. Report an Address to Dis Excelleney, 62. (Sec Addresses,
176.) Docuisents sent <own in reply, referred, 121. Messages to be sent tQ the Council, desiring leave

for certain Members -to a.ppear before Cunmittee, 125, 132. Leave granted, 134. Report another
Address, 137. See Addeses, 177.

588. To inquire into-the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown. mn this Province, and report the most just
and-feasible mens by which the same may bc made subject to the disposition of the Pros incial Legislature;
Accounts and documents presented last Scnion, referred, (183'.1 78. Menbr added, 80. Documents
reerred:--Returns relative to the said Revenue, and the ,e of Crown Lanus, 234. R-turnm of sales of
Crown Timber, 247. Message communicating furtier Returns and information, 0I. -Committee dis.
cbarged, 444.

Sec infra, 658. 662. 667--67n. 691,

Chancery, Court of-
589. To conbider the necessity lor establishing a Court of Chancery in this Province; ta send for persons and

papers, and reporf by Bill or otierwise, (1832-3) 18. Report (-App. p. 79.), with a Bill, Motion, for
printing the same, amçnded aud carried, 66. (Sec Courts, 5.)--Message fron Hir Excellency, (respecting
the Reserved Bil for the relief of the exeutors of the late Dr. Stoyefl,) setting forth the necessity for
the establishment of a Court of Chancery, for the settlement of cases of that nature; to report by Bill
or otherwise, (1835) 82. Member added, 300. Report a Bill, 305. ~ee Courts, 6.
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IL Select Committees appointed--continued.
(1.) To consider varims mamtersa-continued.

Chancery, Court of--continued.
590. To inquire into the practice and cost- of the Court of Chancery in this Province, and other matters connected

with the Court; full powers, (1839-40) 175. ~Xo Report.

Chaplain:-See infra, 696.

591. Chelsea Pensioners :-The subject of continuing their pensions to certain commuted Chelsea Pen-
sionero, settled in thé Province; to repirt by Aidress or otherwise, (1835) 178. iNoReport.- An-
swer to an Address for information respectingjthe Joint Address to Her MNjesty Ipt Session, in behalf
of'the said pensioners, (1839-40) 201. Members added, 227. Report an Address to Her Mqjesty, 262.
See Addressa, 17.

592. Cholera :-Message froin His Excellency, comiminicating certain documents in relation to moneys ex-
pended in the adoption of measures to provide against the Cholera, (1832-.) 51. Report (App. p. 206.);

- Referred to a Committee of the whole Hlouse, 84. See supra, 57.

593. Claims :--Upon the claims of Militia Pensioners and others; to report by Bill or otherwise, (1836) 50.
Petitions referred i-Of B. Smith, Warden of the Penitentiary, for an increase of salary, 59. Of F.
Bray, for remuneration for the loss of bis schooner "lSir J. Colborne," for- want of a light in the Gib-
raltar Point Light Bouse, 122. Of J. Hammill, for compensation for lows.on his contract for building the
bnaville Bridge; Of R. Decker, for payment of a balance due on bis contract for building a bridge
over Big Creek, in Halton, 153. Of G. McMicking, for the payment of certain losses, sustained by his -

fatheriduring thelastwar, 178. Forpensions;-OfA.Barron, 180. Z, M. Phillipe, 187. D.Van Volken-
burgh, 200. J. McMillan; W. CoU, 316. A. McDonel, 451. Resolution for extending the provisions of
the Militia Pension Act, referred, 183. Petitions referred:-Of James Cuhl, for full remuneration for macad-
amizing a portion of Yonge Street 193. Of Enos Bunnell, relative to money expended by him in repairing
a bridge over Faircbild's Creek in Brantford, 209. Of J. T. Cozens, for an increase of pension, 210.
Report on petition of T. Servos, for an increase of pensics, referred; Report on petition of J. Fortier, for
a pension, referred, 286. Petition of J. B. Delisie, for the restoration of his pension, referred, 313.
First Report (on petition of McMia)rReferred to Committee of ihe whole Hôuse, 357. (Se supra,
233) Second-Reporft(on petition of McMicking,-not in Journal or Appendix);"Referred, &c., 404.
(See supra, 510.), Third Report (on petition of Hammifl,-App. No. 137), 430. Referred, &c., 43L
(SeS supra,93.)- Petition of A. McDougall, for the restoration of bis pension, referred, 451. Fourth
Report (on clains for pesions);-eferred to-a Committee of the whole House, 475. See supra, 322.
Also i#fra, 841,,842.

-Clergy Reserves:
594 Petition from inhabitants of Kingston, -praying for the distribution of the Clergy Reserves, among varions

denominatipns of Christians, (1825) 33. Similar petitions referred, 83. 37. 41. 57. 62. Report referred
toa % Cmmittee of the whole Bouseï 64. Not confuered.-Report again referred, (1825-6) 28. (See
supra, 53.>- -Report of Conference upoin certain Resolutions, sent up to the Council, relative to a
distribution of the Clergy Reserves; to report by Bill or otherwise, (1836-7) 215. Petitions from the
Presbyterian Church in Canada; for an equitable distribution of the Clergy Reserves, and againat
the establishment of the Reciies, referred, ib. Alteration in Committee, 249. Petition of the United
Synod of the Presbyteriàn Church in Canada, for, a participation in the Reserves, rcferred, 25. Report,
257. To be printd,2,58.-Referred to a eommittee of the whole House, (1837-8) 3d6. (See supra, 66.)
--- S much of Bis*E ceUency's Speech atthe opening of the Session, as relates to a distribution of
the Clergy Reserves; to snd for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise; to be chosen by
ballot, (1839) 38. Ballot, apd Committeè, 40. Report (App. vol 2, pt. 2, p. 737.); Referred to a
Committee of the whole House; to be printed, 56. (See supra, 67.)-Upon certain Resolutions,
S port&efron the-Committee of the whole Bouse upon the said Report; to report by Bil or 9therwise,
120. Reportpol. 2, pt. 2, p. 794.); to be printed; Referred to a Chmmittee of the whole House,
149, (See supra, 67.)-Upon thé Resolutions reported from the Committee of ,the whole Houe, on the
fast named Report; to report by Bil or otherwise, 172. Petitions for the abolition of Rectories, and -
appropriation of the Clergy Reserves to the promotion of religions mndi useful education, refirred, 175.
176. 186. Report a Bill, snd an Address to Her Majesty, 193. (Sec Addresses, Î8. Cle4rRiièrve,
17.)-Petition of the Roman Catholic Bishop of Regiopolis, and others, praying that the Roman Ca-
tholics in this Province May réceive a portion of the Clergy Reserves; to send for persons and papers,
(1839) 58. Member a4ded, 139. Report, 164. See infra, 847.

595. Petition from inhabitants of Glengarry, for the application of the moneys arising from the Clergy Reserves, to
the promotion of Education, &c.; to report by Bill or otherwise, (18324) 31. Petition from Cornwall
and Roxborough, in favor, referred, 52. Report, 104. (App. p. 219.) - Upon certaia Resolutions
passed by the Legialative Council,in relation to theBili for the appropriatiòn of'the Clergy Reaeil
Funds to the promotion.of Education; so send.for persons and papera, and report by Bill or otherwise,
(1885) 297. Report a Resolution, relative to the position taken by the Council, in regard to the Anal
settlement of the question, 362. Agreed to, 365.' Two Member, ordered to wait on His Excellncy, with
a copy of theesolution, 36.



178 COMMITTEES-continued.

Il. Select Cornittees appointed---contnuedL
(1.) To consükr variot matters--continued.

Clerk of Assemblys Office:-See infra, 695. 702, 103.
(Clerks of Assize:-See infra, 795.

596. Clerk of the Crown :-To inquire into the amount of the fecs received by the Clerk of the Crown, for
the two years ending st January, 1837, and on what account received; ta send for persons and papers,
(1836-7) 271. o Report.-To inquire into the amount of fees received by the Clerk.of the Crown,
for the two years preceding let January, 1838, and on what account received; with other matters con-
nected with his Office; ta send for persons and papuers, (1837-8) 181. Nu Report.- Message from
His Excellency, with memorial of è. C. Small, Esq., respecting arrears of bis salary; to send for
persons and papers, (1839) 271. No Report. Seo infra, 722. 795. 844.

597. Clerks of the Peace :-To consider and report on the expediency of amending the laws regulating the
fees of Clerks of the Pence; to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1826-7)'3.
Report, with Bill, 62. (Sec Clerks of the Peace, 1.)-To consider the ernoluments received by the
Clerks of the Peace and Treasurers, in the several Districts; Notice, (1836-7) 107. Mot appointed.

598. C0oorg Academy :-Despatch from Secretary of State, relative to a loan in aid of the funds of the
Cobourg (Wesleyan) Acadeiny, with certain correspondence in reference to the same; te send for persons
and papcrs, (1837-8) 219. Petition of Revd. Egerton Ryerson, praying the House to address Ris Excel-
lency to advance the remaining moiety of the said loan, referred, 230. Copiça of farther correspondence,
transmitted to the House on 16th February, referred, 318. Report, with an Address, 335. Sec
Addresses, 203.

599. Collins, Francis -Petition of Francis Collins, Editor of the "Cînadian Freeman," praying for a
remissioinof the sentence passed uipon him for libel; to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by
Bill or otherwise, (1829) 6. A further petition from him, etating additional matters, referred, 10. Peti-
tions in bis behalf, referred, I1. 13. 25. First Report (App, No. 6. p. 22*), with an Address ta Ris
Excellency, 19. (Sce Addresses, 205.) Second Report (App. $o. 7. p. 23.); Referred to the Committee
on Privileges, 29. (Seo infra, 823.) Third Report, 41. (App. No. 8. p. 24*.) Fourth Report, ib. (App.
No. 9. p. 24*.)3rd and 4th Reports referred ta the Committee on Privileges, 46. (Sec infra, 823.) Méssage

o to be sent to the Council, desiring leave for certain members ta appear before the' Committee, 51. Leave
granted, 53. Fifth Report (App. No. 9. p. 24), with Resolutions, and an Address to His Majesty, 54.
Referred to a Committec of the whole House, 55. (Sec supra, 72.) Resolution, that Mesurs. Sherwood
and Ilagermaun having been rade acquainted with the allegations aifecting them, in the petition, had an
opportunity aforded therp of ffering any explanation, which they dèclined doing, 56. - Sec infra, 685.721.

Colour, Persons of*
601. Petition from inhabitants of the Western'District, priying that suitable regulations may be made, for the govern-

ment of such persons of coldur as have setled. or may bereafter come ta reside in the Province ; ta send
for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1830) 60. 'Report au Address ta His Excel-
lency, 61. (Sec Addresses, 206.) His Excellency's answer referred, 64. Report several Re~olutions,
and another Address (Sec Addresses, 207.); Referred to a Commitue of the whole House, 69. Not conidered.

602. Petition of Israel Lewis, of Wilberforce, District of London, praying for the incorporationof a Company for the
education of persons of colour, aùd-others, with a capital of £10,000; ta report by Bill a otherwise,
(1839-40) 198. Petition of C. W. Paul and othier, in favor, referred, 208. Report, 314. (App. vol. 1.
pt. 2, p. 28T.)

Commerce :-Sec infra, 890-894.

Committees, Select :-See infra, 749.- 835.

Contingent Expenses:--See infra., 697, 698.
603. Coroners :--To report (by til or otherwise) upoa, the duties and fees of Coroncrs, and also in what -

manner other charges upon the District funds night be curtailed; to send for persons and papers, (1836-7)
77. o Report.

604. Courts :-To inquire what coats. are allowed te be charged in the several Courts, on causes tried therein;
full powers, (1829) 19. No Report.

Sec infra, 721, 722.

Courts Martial
605. Message from His Excellency, transmitting a statement of the expen.es attending two Militia Courts Martial,

held nt Amherst (Newcastle District,) in February, July, and August, 1836, (1836-7) 190. Report, with
a Bill, (See Cours, 66.) Motion, for referring Report te a Committee of the whole House; amendment,

't add "in tliree xnonth 'w carried, 447. See supra, 73.
606. Message from His Excellency, dated tOthApril, reoéecting the expenses attendant upon the holding of-$eneral

Courts Martial at Kingston and London, for ti ttal of persons conSerned in the reçent invasions of the
Province; te send for persona and papers, (1889) 221. Report (App.vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 856.); Referred te
a COMmittee of the whole House, 299. -Xot considered
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II. Select Committees appointed-continued.
(1.) To consider various natfers-continued.

e07. Courts of Oyer and Terminer:-Tiat part of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the pre-
.sent Session, which refers to the length of time whidh intervenes between the sittings of the Courts of
Oyer and Terminer; the consequent crowded state of the gaols, as weil as the length of imprisonment

• suffered by persons charged with crime; and to increasing the present number of Judges; to send for
persons and papers, and report by Bill or. othcrwisc, (1836-7) -3. Petition for an amendment of the
Court of Requests law, referred, 124. Members added, ib. Report (App. No. 14.); ta bd printed, 177.
Referred ta a Committec-of the whole Bouse, 290. Sec supra, 75. .

Court of Requests:-See infra, 853.

Cuil, James :-See suprtt, 593. infra, 859. 897.

Currency:
608. To inquire into the state of the Currency; to send for persons and papers, and report from time to time, by

Bill or otherwise; to be a Standing Committee, (1830) & Petition of President of Bank of Upper
Canada, for restriction upon pris ate Bankîng, referred, 18. Member added, 32. Coins valuation Bill
referred, 40. First Report, with~ a Resolution, for requiring the Bank of Upper Canada to render a state-
ient of its af1iairs in- a .speci6ed form, 4.4. Considered, in Committee of the whole House; Resolution

%greed to, 46. Return made by thé Batnk in conformity, refei·ed, 61. SecondReport, 70. (App. p. 21.)
Referred to a Comnittee of the whole Houe, 71. (Sec supra, 76.) Motion, ta print 2nd -Report, nega-
tived, 73. Supplementary Report, 80. (App. p. 47.)-. To consider the second Report of the Coin-
mittee of last Sessidn; to report by Bill or otherwise, (1831) 46. First Report (relative to Banks and
Insurance Companies,.-.App. p. 201), with a Bill (See Banks,, l.); Motion, tbat the said Bill and Report
do -lie on the table, negatived, 49. Second Rport, 90e(App. -p; 205.) On the state of the
Çurrency (ebosen by ballot); te send for persons, papers, and docnients, and report4 8c., (1835) 297.
Report, 399. -(App. No. 31.) To be printed, with all motions &c., connected therewith, 401.

609. Pe'tition of the Presidertt nnd Directors of the Bank of Upper Canada, for a new regùlation of the Cutrency;
to send for perqons and papers; to be a Standing Committee on the Currency, (1836) 142. Pétitions in
favor, referred, 233. Petition from inhabitantsofKingston, for protection of the public in the operations
of Banking Institutions, referred, 166. - Report a Bill, 363. See Curreray, 5.

Sec infra, 670. .

Customs:
610. Petition of Lconard Wilcox, praying for relief against a certain Cnstom louse Seizure, of goods imported by

bim, (1829) 31. Pctitiont of J. Dohlea, relative to anothet- seizure, referred, 4S. Report, 70. (Not
in Journal or Appendir.)

e11. Message~froi His Excelleucy, communicatinig a representation froni the Collector of Customs at Kingston,
relative to tic unnercessary multiplication of parts of entry, the expediency of erccting bonded warebouses
at Kingston. and Toronto, &c.; to send for persons and papera, (7836-7) 190. Report (App. No. 46),
th it a Bill, 478. (See Casioms, 4.) Bill referred 'back to'the Committee, 509. Reported, with azâend-

meuts; Referred to a Committee of tie whole lo'use, 574. Sec ibid.

412. Petition of Thomas Laines and R. H. Thornhill, praying that they May net he prosecuted, as sureties of Ifr.
Butston, Collector of' Customs, at allHlowell, who las been declared a defaulter; to send for persons and
papers,'(1839-4) 67. Report (App. ý ol. 1, pt. 2, p. 6")i with an Address to His Excellency, 154.
(Sec Addredie, 149.) - Referred to a Committee of the wlole louse; Considered; 256. Report referred
bck to the Comm1ittee,ý26l1. Supplementary Report, 262. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 345*.)

613. Petition of W. Kingsmill, Collector of Customs at Port Hope, praying that ho may be allowed the usuas fees,
on bis collections for 'the quarters ending June and September, 1839,-which were forfeited .in conse.
quence of the rotutis not being nade within the time required by law, on occount of his absence on
31ilitia duty, to report by Bill or otherwi'se, (1839-40) 261. Petition of W. Chishohn, Collector nt
Oakville, praying the same, referred, 272. Report, 299. iteport a Bill. 313. , See Collectors, 9.

Sec infra, 655. 668, 669. 671, 672. 763, 764.

313. Deaf tnd Dumb--To corisider the propriety of establishing an Institution for the education of
deaf and dumb persons; Notice, (1833-4) 34. Not appointe.L- The like; Notice, (1836-7) 176.
.Xot qppointed---The likeï Com:ittee appointed; to send for persons and papers, (1837-8),74.
No Report. - Ptition from inharbitants of Eastern District, praying for the adoption of menu
te ameliorat-the ,eondition of the Deaf and Dumb, (1839-40) 56. Report, 148. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2.
p. in.) Referred ta a Commitee of the whole House, 176. See Mspra, 80.

,615. Debt, Imprisonment for :--To inquire iuto tho present law which authorises impri.onent for debt;
Nôtice, (1835) 126. iot appointed.

<616. DebtPxovinciat :-To consider and report on the mens be calenated .to lessen the burthe of the
publie debt, (1832-3) 113. Report a Bil, 121. Seo Loans, 4. Aiso infra, 669.
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fI. Select Committees appointed--cntinued
(1.) To consider various mattei-s-continucd.

617. Debtors, Absconding:-To consider -and report on the expediency of continuing, with amendments,
an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's Reiign, intituled, "l An Act to afiord menus for attaching
"the property of absconding debtoif; ta send for persans and papers, (1835) 68. No Report.

618. Delaware Bridge :-Petition of the Coramittee for erecting a Bridge over the, Thames, between Dela-
ware and Carradoc, praying for a further grant, to enable them to pay off a debt incurred in the construction
of the same, (1829) 30. ,Petition of J. Morgan, the Contractor, relative to a loss on his contract, -referred,
31. Pétition for repair of the road leadiig thereto through Lobo, referred, 36. Order, that the Coni-
mittee return to Mr. Moxgan, thè papers handed in by himý 40. leport, 48. (App. No. 36, p. 32°.)

519. Desjardins Canal:--l\essage from. His Excellency, communicating apemorial from the inhabitants of
Dundas, praying for an inquirylinto the expenditure of the sum of £5;000, granted for the constéuction of
the Desjardins Canal; ta send for persons and papers, (1833-4) 48. Petition from the stockholders, in
fâvor, referred; Member added, 67. Message ta be sent to the Côuncil, for leave- ta certain members ta
apiear before the Committee, 78. Leave granted, .79. Report (App. p. 215.); to be printed, 95.

Districts, Divisioñ of :
620. Resolutions passed by the House, in relation to a~new di !sien of the Provinces into Districts; te send for per-

sons and papers, (1829) 15. No Report. On the divisioft of the Province into Districts; to send,
for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1836) 51. Petitions for a division of the
following Districts referred :-Eastern, 192. Gore; 102. 157: Against, 102. Johostowii' 53: Against,
192. 322. London, 59. 69. 198. Newcastle, 93. Petition qgainst- a removal of the District Town
of Niagara, referred, 69. Member added, 93. Report, relative to a Map of the Provins'; Rso-
lution, for procuring a new Map of the Province, with the boundaries of the Districts, &c.,
marked thereon. 128. Other petitions referred:--Aainst any dismemberment of the County of Went-
worth, 133. For formation of a new District from certain parts of rome and Newcastle Districts, 143.-
Against, 232. Against any dismemberment, of the Ottawa District, 150. For annexation of Walpole
and Rainham ta Norfolk, on its erection into a separate District, 198. For formation of a new District,-
from certain parts'of the London, Niagara, and Gore Ilstricts, 200: From parts of the Home apd Gore
Districts, 269. 282. For making Kemptville the-District Town of any new District ta be formed frein
the Ottawa and Bathurst Districts, 271. For erection of, Simcoe into a District; 407. Assessment Re-
turns for 1835 referred, 236. No further Report. - Committee again appointed; full powers,
(1836-7) 54. Petions referred:-For a divisiori of the Newcastle District, 56. For a general re-
division, 1f05. For er.ection of certain parts of Newcastle and MidlandDistrict into a District, 114.
Bill ta erect County of Simcoe into a District, referred, 115.' Petition of E. Edgar, that in case of the
erection of Simcoe into a District, the Township Commissioners may be entrasted wiihcertain powers, 124.
Report, recommending the appoihtment of a Joint Committee upon the subject; îo7be communicated to
the Council, with a Message, desiring that they *i0 ýunite with the House in forming a Joint Com-
mnittee, .125. Message from the Council. acceding thereto, and stating that they have appointed certain
Menbers on their part, 136. Members appointed on pa of the Assembly, .,, See infra, 944.

521. Petitions for the erection of Norfolk, with the Townships of Oakland, Burford,' lirwich,'and ayham, in the
London District, and Rainhai. and Walpole in the Niagara Diieict,'into a separate District; and two

- petitions for the erection- of Norfolk alone into a .District; ta report by Bill or otherwise,'(1836-7) àÔ9.
Report a Bil, 517. See Districts, Dimsion o, 20. . Also nfr, 759.

623. District Courts :--To inquire into the expediency of amending the Act of 2 Geo. IV., establUhing Dis-
trict Courts, and regulâting the practice of the same; full powers, (1835) 200. -No-Report.

-District Funds:-Sesur, 603. afra, 624. 629.

624. District Treasurers' Acoounts:--To examine the Accouncs of District Treasurers, transmitted by
Bis Excellency last Session; full powers, (1832-3) 28. No Report. , See spra, 597.

625.. Dogs :--Petition from inhabitants of Niagara District, for a taaon dogo thereie to report by Bill or other-
wise, (1839) 40 e. Petition from Prince Edward District, for the saine, referred, 69. Report, 114.
(App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 733.) Referred ta a Committee of the whole House, 115. Not considered.-
Petition fòr ageneral tax on dogs; to-report by BilÏ or otherwise, (1839-40) Î58. 'Report (App. vol. 1,
pt. 2, p. 8*'.); Referred ta a Committee of the whole House, 176. Not considered.

626. 4Don and Humber- Bridges :-Message from His Excelency, relative ta the expense of rebuilding
the Don and Humber Bridges; and the necessity-of opening out the main road through the Province; to-
send for persons and papersr(1830) 21. Report an Address, 28. (See Addresses, 231.) Answer ta that
Address, refetred, 30. - Report; Referred ta a Committee of the whole House, 63. See supra, 87.

627. Dredging Machine :-Report from the Acting Commissioner in charge of the steam dredging machine,
with accounts of his 'receipts and expenseb, (1837-8) 189. Report, 311. Referred.to a Committee of the
whole lHouse; Considered; Report adopted, 313.-Report fromn the Commissioneir&,'&., (1839) 47.
Petition of the President of the Grimsby Harbour Company, to be allowed the use of the dredge for a time,
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Il. Select Committees appointéd---coninued.
(1.). To conSer various matters-continued.

Dredging Machine-continued.
referred, 4$. Report, 7l. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 744.) Referred to a Committee of the whole House; Con-
sidered;-Report adopted, 72.- Report from Acting Commissioner, &c., (1839-40) 208. Report

(App. vol.. 1. p. 399.); Re'erréd to a Committee of the whole House, 358. See supra, 90. Alsd infra,
668.

628. Duncombe, Mr. :-Message from Ris Excellency, communicating copy of a petition, addressed by Charles
Duncombe, Esq., a Member of the Assembly, to the Imperial House of Commons, containing allegations

relative to the late general election of Members of the Assembly; to send for persons and papers, (1836-7)
50. Message, communicating certain Despatches, &c., relative to txe Address to His Majesty last Session,

on the administration of the Government by Sir F. B. Head, and also, relative to Mr. Duheombe's petition,

referred, 79. First Report, desiring additional members; members added, 125. Petition-of Rev. B. Cronyn
and Messrs. Askin and Wilson, for an investigation into. their conduct at thie last election at London,
referred, 130. Alteration in Committee, 212. Report from Executive Council, on the'iésuinxg of Pategts
for Landis, with statements in detail, referred, 234. Despatch enclosing letter from Joseph Hume, Esq., M.

P., to Lord Melbourne, Colonial Secretary, in relation to the complaint-of Mr. Duncombe, referred, 247.
Second Report (App. -No. 5.); Order, for printing 6000 copies of the Report; and documents relating

thereto, nem. con., 427. Motion, for referring Report to a Committee of the whole House; an amend-
ment 'proposed and negatived, another amendment, for adding, "that the various orders of the House
relativ-e to the Committee be also printed, with the Report," carried, nem. còn.; Original question as

amended, carried, 328. ' Sec supra, 91. Also, infra, 642. Accounts and Papers, 145.

Dunnville Bridge:-See spra, 593.

629. Eastern District :--To inquire into the expenditure of, the assessments in the, EasterteDistrict; to send.

for persons and papers, (1835) 59. .Report, recommending the dismissal of certain Magistrates in thAt

District (App. No. 60.) ; Address to Ris Excellency ordered, 300. (See Addresses,236.)-To inquire
into the state of the funds of the. Eastern-District; to send for personsýand papers, (1836) 127. Report
an Address, 147, (See Addresses, 237.) I'essage communicating the Return0, referred, 359. No

further Report.

'Education:
630. To inquire into the present state of Education in this Province, and report what changes are expedient in the

present systen of District and, Common Schools,-and to consider and report upon .the best and most

practicable method of opening tg the youth of thisProvince, the means of receiving a liberal and extensive

course of instruction; to send. for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1829).13. Mes-

sage rèlative to the Address to Ris Majesty, of last Session, for the application of the Clergy Reserve
Funds fo-the promotion of Education,. &c., and for a mnodiication of the Charter of the University, re-
ferred,,14. Repo'rt an Address to Ris Excellency, 68. (See Addresses, 238.) Report fourteen Resolu-

tions, uponthe subject of" the Charter of the întended University; Resolutions agreed to, 72. Address,
to communicate the same to His Excellency, ordered, 73. See Addresses, 316.

631. So much of Ris Excellency's Speetk at the opening of the Session, as relates. to Education; Instruction, to
inquire into the state of Education generally; to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or other-

-wise, (1830)22. Petition-of the United Presbytery of Upper Canada, for an aid for educational pur-.

poses, referred,'ib. Report two Addresses to His Excellency, Se. (See Addresses, 31'. 475.) .Answer
to the Address for Educatioi Reports, referred, 42. Report Bills, 61. 70. -Sec Education, 1. Upper

Canada College.

632. On Education; to report from time to time, Instruction, that it be a principal duty of the Comimittee to inquire.
whether an appropriation of,500.000 acres of land was not made, in virtue of a joint Address of both
Houses of the Provincial Parliament, in 1797 or 1798, and whether the said land is not subject to the
control of the Legislature; to inquire into the present condition of those lands,-whether anything las
been" done witi them,-and in what way the several District Schools can best be endowed with portions of
the saine; Notice, (1831) 34. Not appointed.

633. Documents relating to the reservation of School Lands, and to the proposed enidowments for District and Town.
ship Schools; to send for persons and papers, and report "by Bill or otherwise, (1831) 38. Address or-
dered, on motion of the Chairman, for additidnal papers, 39.-(See Addresses, 478.) Message transmittirig
,the said papers, referred, 44. Report (App. p. 214.); -Riefèrred to a Committee of the whole House; tO

be printed,-60. See supra, 408.

634. On Education ; Instructions, to~examine and report upon the graît of School Lands made to the Province
by the Imperial Government in 1796,-nd to inquire into all the expenditures and appropriations
that may have been inade from the proceeds of that grant,-and whether thé several District Schools

have been esta'blished and sustained, according to the original intentions of the Imperial Government;,
to send for persons and papers, (1832-3) 14. Message to be sen$ to the Ôouncil, desiring leave for

certain Members to appear before the Committee, 24. Leave granted, 31. Firat Report (upon the
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IL Select Comnittees aRppinted-contiue.
(1.) To consijer various matters-continued.

Education-continued.
necessity -f certain alterations in' the Charter of the prqposed University,-A-pp. p. 48), with
a Bill (Sec King's College, 1.); Referred to a Committee of the whole Hlouse, 32. (Sec supra, 97.)
Petition for aid towards the school fund in Georgina, referred, 57. Second Report (upon the Instructions, gInd
the expediency of attaching T. C. College to the University,-App. p. 58), with a Bill (Sec Education, 3.),
1st and 2nd Reports to be printed, with the Appendices, excepting a copy of the Charter of King's Col-
lege, iaccompanying the 1st Report; 2nd Report referred ta a Committee of the whole House, 58. (See
supra, 97.) Returns of School Lands, referred, 61. Third Report (on the funds applicable to School
purposes,-App. p. 69.); Motion, to print Report; amendment, that it be referred back ta the Cbmmittee,
negatived, main motion carried; Motion, for referring the Report to a Committee of the whole iouse;
amendment, to refer also the Returns of School Lands, carried; main motion as amneuded, carricd,92.
Sec supra, 97.

635. On Education, and the School Reserves; ta send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise,
(1833-4) 17. First Report (où Coninon Schools,-App.~p. 120), with a Bilt, and an Address ta His
Majesty (See .ddresses, 81. Schools, 8.); to be printed, 32. Report referred ta a Committee of the
whole House,/92. (Not considered.) Petition for erection of an Observatory 'at York, referred, 42.
Petition of Trustees, Niagara District School, for hid to erect a new school house, referred, 49. Second.
Report (upon the petitions, amil relating also ta the University,-App. p. 121), with two Addreb.se. to
, is Excellency (Sec Addresses; 254. 287.); to be printed, 59.

636. On Education, to send for persons and paperš, and report, &.., (1833 58. Papers transnitted by Ilis Ex-
cellency, relative ta the School Reseives, referred, 244. Report aBill, 249, (See Schoòt4, 9.) To bo
printed, 250. Petition for àid ta complete a school-house in Mal-kham, referred, 255. RepJrt'a Bil, 258.
See King's Collge, 3.

637. On Education; same powers, (1836) 50. Petitions referred :-For aid ta the Grenville College, Prescott, 53.
For aidte complete a school-house in Georgina, 59. Committee united with another Committec, on the
subject of Schools, &c. (Sec infra, 638.), Members added, 94. Petition of tmâcher of Newcastle District
School, for a grant for apparatus, referred, 122. Petitions for a inore equâl distrilution of thé allowan e ta
school-masters, referred, 232. 237. Report two Bills, 343. (Sec King's College, 4, SçhooLs, 14.) Re-
port another Bdll, 366. (Sec Schools, 15.) Bill for disposing of the School lands, referred, 384. Repô1 t
(on exchange of certain -School lands), 413. Referred ta a Comnittee of the whole louse, dl,.
See supra, 412.

638. On Schools and School lands, full powers, (1836) 60. 'United with the Comnlittee on: Education, 94, See
supra, 6Z7.

639, On Education; ta send for persons and papers; Return of sales °f School lands, referred, (183'6-7)
222. Petitions referred :-For establishment of a Grammar School in London; Fgr aid,to complete
a sc'hoolhouse in Thorah, 228. For.erection of a new District school-house for Newcastle D;strict, 263.
Report, with two, Resolutions relative ta the maintenance of Common Schools; 285. Referred to a Coin-
mittee- of the whole louse, 286. (Sec supra, 97.) Members added, 299. Report a Bill, 446. Sec
London, District of, 5.

640. Sa much of'His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, as relates ta Education;.to send for per-
sons and papers, and report &c., (1839-) 38. 'Petition for nid ta the Ancaster Literary Institution, referred,
59. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 857.); Referred ta a Committee of the 'whole House, 299. See
supra, 404. •.

See supra, 602. 614. infra, 656. 867,-868. 945.

Elections:
641. To take. into considerati6n the present tlection Laws, with a view'to the registration of titles of freeholdere,

and the permitting of booths, or places of voting, to be held in the several To.nships in this province,
Notice, (1835) 72. ' iVot appointed.

642. To inquire into the several protesta, petitions, and allegations of bribýery, violence, Executive interférence, and
other circumstances attending the late general election thronghout the province; Notice, (1836-7) 18.
Not appointed. Sec supra, 628.

643. To revise the Election Laws; Notice, (1836-7) 21.. Not appointed.

644. Essex:-To inquire into the Return made by the Returning Officer at the last election for Essex, and report
what course ought to be pursued, in relâtion to the same, (1825) 16. Power to send for persois and
papers, 30. o Report.

645. Lincoln:LPtition from the electors of the ThirdRiding ofLincoln,'praying that each Riding of that County
may be empowed to return a member, -ta report by -Bill or otherwise, (1826-7) 43. Petitions in favor,

- referred, 49. 53. 59. Members added, 53. Petitions against, referred, 61, 72' - Report a Bill, 80 Sec
Lincoln, 1. Also inra, 647. -
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Il. Select Conmittees appointed-continued.
(1.) 3o consider various mfafters-conltinued.

Elections-continued.
646. London :-To inquire into the représentation of the town of London Notice, (1S35) 271. Not appointed

647. York -To inquire Into the practice of issuing the Wa itsý of elcotion for the County of York,-anîd h% fa
the saie is conformtable tu law, and te report, thereon to the llouse; to send for personsand paapers,
(1831) 25. Mestage from lis Excellency, relative to the manner of holding elections in LColn, re-
ferted, Answer to an Address for further information relative to eections in York, abo" referred; i1tera-
tions~in Committee, 39. Report, 94. (App. p. 196.)

See anfra, 826--28.

Etmigration, and Emigrants
648. His Excellency's answer to the Address on the subjeçt of the tax on emigrants and passengers, arriving at

the sea-ports in Lower Canada; to send for persons and papers, :.nd report on the matter te which the¢
same relates, (1832-3)-41. Message with Despatch upon the subject, referred, 45. Report (App. p. 202),
with an, Address to His Majesty (See Addresses, 117.); to be printed, 77.- Message with Despatch
in reply to the Joint Address for a repeal of the said tax, (1836) 65. No Report.

649. Petition of E.-K ennedy, praying for an inquiry into thç cond'uct of Messrs. Younxg and j1awke, Enigiart
Agents, in regard te a settleMent of poo emiagiants at Nottawasaga; te send for persons and papers, and
report by Bill or otherdíse, (1836) 192. Report an Address to is Excelleney, 222. (See Addresçes,
39Q.) Petition -fran the said sçttlera, praying for relief, refered, 345 Message to be sent to tlhe
Council, desiring leave for lon. P Robinson to attend the Committee, and gi% e evidence, 359. Lea e
granted, 373. _Message fron lis Excellency, «onmuneiating the infoa mation desiret by the above Adîahes,
referred, 378. Report, with another Address (App. No. 110.); Motion, that the Report be net received,
but that the Commttce be instructed to give to the persons charged in the petition with nisconduct, ana
opportunity of defending themselves, negatived, Report received, 499.

651. That part of lis Excellency's Speech at the opcnaing of the piesent Sesioni, which relaie, te LiiLouragmg.
persons t enigrate to this Proince; t>sepd foirper sons and papersé(1836-7) 113 'MeaLhea added, 125.
Report, 145. (Tas Report wdl befoquI ini App. Jor 1839, %ol. 2, pt. 2, p. 869.) Motion, 1.,
adoptng the Repoît; amendmient, for referring it to a Conmittee of the whole House, cariied, 146. (See
supra, 101.)- To ínquire mnto the state of emiigration to this Pio.înce, and the ,best means for pro-
moting the same; to send for persons and p'apers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1839-40) 45. 'Petition
of E. J. O'Brien, for oncouragement of"emigration from the British Isles, referred, 118. tetter fromt Thos..
Rolph, Esq., praying for peeuniary assistanee, in his capacity of an agent for promoting emigration fromt
Great Britain, referred, 279. Discharged from consideration of the last reference, and the saue referred
to a Committee of the whoôle Tiouse, 348. '(Not consideeed.) , Repbrt an Addreqs te ler Majesty, 352.
See Addresoes, 34.

652. lis Excelleney's ainswer to an Address, praying for ani advaance faon the Casual and Territorial Re eniue, foi
the promotion of'emigration, to send for persons and papers, (1836-7) 247. Report; Referred to a Onm-
mittee of the whole House, 552. See supra, 101.

England, Agents to:-see infra, 825.'

653. i rie and Ontario Rail-road : Messagc .f Ho,3 Us Excellency, relatie to the (reseried) Bill for
inçorporating the Erie an'd Ontario Rail-road Company; te Report by Bill or otherwise, (1835) 118.
Report a Bill, 124. See Rail roaLs, 3,

Executive Council:
65-x Upon the introduction into this ince, of the sanie principle, an relation te the Adviserb of the Governmeut,

and their tenure of office, an t'e admmnitration of the Go ernment, as, is ebrablished and acted uponl
in the Parent State,-and the removal from the Legislative Council of all Bshops, Clergymen, sud
Judges, and the adoption of such a system in the future, appointment of its Memibers, as -will constitute
that body wbat it was intended te be by the Constitutional Act; to send for persons and papers, Ui35)253.
Report (App. No. 27), with an'Address to His Majesty, 38à. (See Addresses, 56.) 'To be printed, with
the proceedings thereon, 398.

6e5. Answer of Ris Excelletcy te the Address upon the subject of a responsible Executive Council, with the papers
accompanying the .ame; te send for persons and papers, (1836) 301. First Report, with an Address to
His Excellency, 332. (See AddressCs, 326.) Answer te Address relative to the disnissal of the late Ex-
ecutive Council, referred, 350. Message to be sent to the Council, desiring leavefor certain Members to
attend, the Committee, 358.. Leave granted, 369. Papers relative to the endowment of Parsonages or
Rectories, referred,"382. Second Report, with Memorial to the House of Commons, and Addrese to His
Majesty, 469. (App. No. 106,) (See Addresses, 37.) To be printed;~time appointed for considering
Report, '&c,, 471. Considered, 47U. Motion, thât the Report and Memorial be, adopted, and the latter
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Select Committees appointed continued.
(1.) To consider various nattere---contin ed.

Exécutive Council--iontinued
transmitted by the Speaker to some Memb of the House of Commons, with~a 7rquest that lie will presentthe same, and support its prayer; umendm t. to add an expression of the opinion of the Hlouse, that theadvisers of the Crown should have the con dence of the people, as in the Mother Country, carried; main
notion as amended, carried, 479. See nfra, 691.

656. Female Schools:-Petition of Messrs. lackwood, of Cornwall, praying that pecuniary assistance may
be afforded to Female Schoolà; to report y Bill or otherwise, (1839-40) 39. Report (App. vol. 1, pt. .2,p. 20.); Referred to a Committee of th whole House, 80. Again, 137. ÀNot constdered.

Finance:
657. On'Finance; t txanmine and report upon the Publie Accounts (appointed by ballot), (1825) 26. First Report

(relative to an Address, for informatio dónéerning the duties at Quebec); Address ordered, 33. (SeeAddresses, 220.) Second Report (Ap . No. 9.); Motion, that it be referred back to the Comnimittee,
negatived; Report to be printed, Refer ed te a Committee of Suply, 78. See supra, 430.

658. On Finance; to examine, &c.(by ballot), (1 25-6) 17. . Message and docunents relating to tlhqPublic Accounts
and Casual and Territorial Revenue, eferred, 22. Report (App, No. 11); Referred to a Committee of
the whole Hq.use; to be'printed; So i ch thereof as'relates to the Civil Estimates, referred te a Cemn
mittee of Supply, 81. 1 See supra, 1.

659. On Finance; to examine, &c.; Ballot ord red, (1826-7) 17. Committce appointed, 18. Report (App. L.);
Refqred to.a Committee of the whol House; to be -printed; So much as relates, to the Civil Estimates,referiý|l to a Committee of Supplg S . See supra, 532. Also infra, 660,

660. On Finanice; to exaWipe, &c.; eirfoyd d (1828) 42. Coinmittee appointed, 45. Report (App. No. 24.);
Referred, cwithe o t Commi ee of last Session, to a Committee of Supply; to be printed, 103.
,See supra, .1-U.

61. On 1¶ineus. pxamine, &c. (by ballot), (1829) 18. Power to send for persons and papers, 25. Address for
leave to thiInspetor General te ap ear before the Committee, ordered, 48., Answer, 52. Message to
be sent te the d , for 'leave to certain Mambers to attend the Committee, 49. Leave granted, 53.
Power to report an Address; Repo an Address to His Excellency, 51. (See Addresses, 221.) Report
(App. No. 1, after the Public Aceýo, ts.); Motion, that it be referred back to the Committee, negatived;
to be printed; ieferred to a'Comm' tee of tuie. -whole House, 57. See supra, 434.

662. On Finance; te examine, &c.; Ballot or ered, (1830) 26. Committee appointed; 27. Casual and Territorial
Revenue Accounts, referred, 38. port (App last item.); te be printed, 62.

663. On Fixiance; te examine, &c.; Ballot rdered, (1831) 36. Committee appointed,r39.' Report, 81. (App.p. 15f.)
664. On Finance; to examine, &é.; Ballot o dered, (1831-2) 23. Comimittec appointed, 26. First Report (on the

Accaunts,-App. p. 141), 66. To be printed, 67. Second Report (on the Estimates,-App. p. 187,with a Bill (See Collectors, 1.); lt nd 2nd Reports referred te a Çommittee of Suppry, 95. (See
supra, 435.) 2nd Report to be pr nted, 103.

665. On Fiance; to examine,. &c.; Ballot ordered, (1832-3y24ý 'Committee appointed, 25. First Report (en
Public Accounts,-App. p. 101), o be printed; Referred to a Committee of Supply, 57. (See supra,
436.)- Second Report (Not in o rnal or Appendiz), with an Address to His Majesty (See Addressei,30 ); Report referred to a Commin ee of the whole House,-62. See supra, 2$9.

666. On Finance; te examine,.&c.; Ballot <rdered, (1833-4) 38. Committee appointed, ý9. - Correspondence of
the Receiver General, relative to ie.negotiation of a loan for the Province, -referred, 58. Report (App.
p 21.);.to be printed; Ueferred to a Committee of Supply80. - See supra, 437.

667. en Finance; toexamine, &c.; Ballot o dered, (1835) 118. Committee appointed, 125., Casual and Territo-
rial Revenue Accounti, referred; 128. Staternent of Salés of Crown Lands, referred, 262. .Road Com-

.missioners' Accounts, referred, 2771 First Report (on Public Accounts,-App. Noý 16.); .to-be printed,
324. ' Second Report (on Public Loans,-App. No. 76:),.336 Referred to a Committee of the whole
House. 348. (See supra, 223.) Third Report (on Public Defaulters,-App No. 38), with a Resolution
relative te the, appropriation of all public moeys, by the Provincial Parliament, 391. Motion, that the
Resotution be adopted; amendment for referring it, and the Report, to a Committee of the whole House,
negatived; Resolution agreed to, '392. Report ind. Resolution to be printed; with the proceedings
therepn, 3M8.

e68. On Finance; to examine andconsider the public Accounts, the- Casual and Territorial Revenue, and all other
Aécounts of the receipt and expenditure of public mopeys, during past years, and Il othý". tters which
may be referred by the -House, from time tg time, for their examination; to send for persons, papers,
and records, and report, from time to timae; by Bull or otherwise; Ballot ordered, (1836) 23. Committee
nppointed; Bill to repeal the duty on Salt, referred; Instructi'on, te inquire into the receipts and 'expen-
diture of the Post Office Departmer4 and 1-eport thereon, 24. Petition of J. ICurton (of last Session),
relative to a balance due on his -contract, for erecting the Parliament House, referied, 25. Report (of
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Il. Select Commnittees a. inted- continued.
(1.) To consider various ra /crs-continued.

Financer-conlinued
Iast Session), on petition o T. Appleton, relative to bis allowance as a Sciool Teacher, rderred, 54.
Petitioniîîefez red :-For eop.tinuance of-the bounity for destroymig Wylvt, 63. -Of M. Piiestnan, coin-

plainng of inj uïtice doniî im by te Trustees for bdldng Upper Canada Collegel 116. Of A. M1. Fare-
well, ielatiie to a suma of mîoitey expended on a bridge, 122. For repair of roads, -122. 148.- For
completion of Dunnvxlle Bridge, 123. Messages fron Hlis Excellency, communicating documents upon
the following subjects, referred, %uz-Loan in England, 125. Post Office; Kîg's 3ollege, and U. C
College, Report of survey of Canal route, fr.om Lake Simcoe to Rice Lake; Reports from Conmissioners,

. Guil 1l.and iLiglt House, Bois Blanc Light Ilouse, and Dunnville Bridge, Sciedule of' Government.
Debentures; Schîedule.of payments to Roman Cathohc Clergy, 137. 1Tetition.of A. Deacon, for payment
of the .per centage on his collections as Collector of Customîs at lallowell, for past yeai s, referred, 150.
Discharged fiom consideration of Report of surey of Canal route froin Lake Simcoe to Rice Lake,
and the same referred to the Conmittec on Canab, 150. (Sec wfra, 784.) Petition of F. Hall, relatiye
to his claini for professionalseruîces on thefBurhngton Bay Canal, reei rL 178. Discharged from conside-
ration of Report of Commikioïers,"Gull Island Light Ilou4e, hnd the * -referred to anothor Committee,
207ý (Sec ufra, 756.) , lesqage from His Excellency, relatIa. to repairb to the Go% ernment IHouse,
referred, 272. First Report (on Post (iffice,-App. No. 52.); Referred to a Cornmittee of the whole
louse, 320. (Seo àupra, 345 ) Second Report (upon the toan,-App. No. 53 ), 312. Referred to a

Con.nîîttec of the u hole Ioue, 4ý58. (Se sup a, Î24.) Petitions referred.-Of J. O'eilly, for remu-
neration for- editain services, Of P. Gallegn, for establbqslinent of a School for colomued ehildren;
Of C. R. Denhar, relative to a balmec iJue 1im .for work at the Parliamnent House, 315. Of lu.

iMalloy, for gn inquiry into certain charges against the Collector of Customis at Port Stanley, 322.
For enlargenment of. De.jardins Canal, and assumption thereof by the Government, 323,, Third Re-
port (on Post Office,-App. No. 73.), 363, Message fromi His Excelleney, communicatrig certain cor. .
respondence relative to the Secretary ad Registrar's Office, refor.ed, 372. Petition from Mocha'nics and
others, 'for payment of sums due thea for work on the Puliament, House, referred, 382. Report op
petition for repair .of tie Light Ilouse Keeper's dwelling, on Gibraltar Point, referred, 403. Reports-
-Fourth (on Steam Dredge); Fifth (on petition of Turton); Sixth (on petition 'of Deacon),414,
Seventh (on repairs of Go' ernnent Hlouse); Eighthi (on petition of F. Hiall), 415. Ninth '(on Light

Tfouses); Tenth (on Bois Blanc Light Ilouse,-App. No: 133.); Eleventh (on petition of Mallo,-
App. No./134.), Twelfth (on petitiot of p3ray), 416. 4th, 5th, 6th, Sth, 9th, l0th, and 12th Reports,
referred tb Committees of the whole'lluse (See supra, 22. 4.3. 78. 90 197. 199. 309.); Discharged
from consideration of Report on petition relative to Gibraltar Point Light House, and the same referred
to a Canîmittee of the wlole Hoube, 417. (See supra, 207.) Tlhirteenth Report (on Public Accounts),
435. tApp. 1o. 142.) Dîscharg~d fròïn consideration of peizjon of M. Pluebtman, and petition re-
ferred to a Select ComrMittee, 4.74. (See Petitions, 296.) Fourteenth Repor t (on Mr Hall's services
-on Welland,Canal); Fifteenth Rep at~(on Burlngton Bay Canall-App. No. 156.);- Both Rep'rfà rçferred
to a Committee of the 'whole louse, 514. Seue supra, -527.

669. On Fînancé; to consider and report on the Public Aceounts; Ballot ordered, (1836-7) 82. Committee appointed,
92. Report of Arbitrator, on proportioti ofdaties collected at Quebecto be pîid tothis Protimee, referred, 247.
First 'ieport (on tlic public debt), 310 To be printed, 311, , Message from Hlis Excelleney, communi-

cating a statement of charges upon the Casual and 'erritorial Res euue fund, referred,'490. Message
relatise -to repairs of Govei nnnt' louse, ieferred, 505. Vetition of D. Boulton, for compensation for
discontinuance of bis office of Audit r General of Land Patents, referred, 5 3' Second Report (on Public
Accounta-App. No. 56), nith an Address td His MSajesty, 613. Sec Addresses, 28.

670. On Fiance;,to consider, &c (by ballot),r (1837-8) 107. Committee- appointed, 111. All documents sub-
mitied to the House, upon tie bubject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, referred, 122. First Report;
with an Address to lis Excellen< y, 127. '(Sec Addresses, 182w) Public Accounts and Estimates, referred,
142. Iespatch relative to the Act for regulating the Currency, referred; Schedule of Debentures, referred,
151., Message to be sent to the Council, desirîng leave for certain niembers to appear before the Com-
xittee-, 153. Leave grantedr 177. Second Report (iiåon the recent Loai), with an Address,. 187. (Sec
Addreszes. 345.) Despatel, in ieply io the Address to lis late Majesty on the admission of Tea and othet
foreign commodities into thisProvince, referred; Aceounts of Casual and Territorial Revenue, transmitted
in reply .t the gbove Address, also referred, 211. Message with' Despatch relative to the Bills reserved in,
the Session of 1836-7, referred, 212. Thscharged from considetation of so much of last reference as relates
to the Reser% edBank Bills, and the same referred to the Committee on Banking, 224. (See .upra, .569.)
Des3padtches and correspondence relative to T. Wilson & Co., and Glyn; Hallîfax & Co,, n'connexion-with
the Provincial Loan, referred, 268. Statement of Post'Office Revenue;Qeferred, 269. Pëtition of Messrs.'
31saddock and Hamilton, relative to a deficiency in the salary of the 3rd Clerk in the Receiver General's
Office, during their respective incumbency, referred, 326. Third Report (on Publie Accounts, &c.,-App.
p. 77.) with a Bill, 326. (See Casual and Terraorial Revenue, 2.) Report referred to a Comnittee of
the whole louse, 327. (See supra, 107.) . Fourth Report (on.issuing.Billsof Credit,-.App. p. 132.), 340.
Motion, tbat the Committee be instructed to inquire why so large a portion of the public revenue wa's in the
bands of Thos. Wilson & Co., at the.time they suspended payment, &c., &c., negatived, 343. Discharged

w
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H. Select Conimittecs appointed--conti ed.
(1.) To consider various matters--continued

Finance-contnued.
from cns,îderatîion of the petition Maldoek and lHanulton, and the same refîxdred to the Co imittee of
Supply, 350. (Se supra, -11. Repoi t a Bill, 356. (Sec Road 26 ) Filftih Report (on Pos, Oflice,-
App. p. 387.) 5th Repoî t, id so much of the aid as relates ta the Post Oilice Depai twent, to bo conmu-
mneated'to Her 31ajesty fih te AddrcS upon that sulject, 381. (Sec A.'dderes, 126.) To be ommu-
ncated also to tla Ç ncil, 392.

671. On Fimance; to exatmine, &û (by ballot), (1839) 10. Comnnttec appointed, 14. Messago to be sent\to the

.Counicdi, desring leave fur cert.ain incibers to appear before the Committee, 32. Leave granted, 40 L.
Accounts and papers, &c., referred--Publbc Accounts; Answers to Addresses to Her Majesty, and es-
patches, relatiN e to the imaposition of further duties en goods imnported at Quebec,--the Post Office De rt-
nent,-the Loan in England,-Funding certaim moneys in Piovncial Debenture,-issuing Bill of
Credit,,-the Ca.sual and Territorial Revenue,-anrd Trade, 40 dd. Sehedule of Go% erpmcrit Debentur, s;
Message, with Despatches and cori espndencereative he Finances of the Pi ovxnces, 40 jf. Petiti
of J. Claus, late Inspector of Licences, Niagara, Fi ayaig be allowed threc .)calD topay oser any Gover'
ýnent~moneys iecei cd by lim, 43.. Receipte an'd Expenditure of Casumal and Territorial Revenue, fo
138, and blessage from IsE.eIlency, iespeeting the teins upon which the said Revenue',wdll Le burrend-'
cred to tle Legislature, 87. Fi st Report (on Public Acçount,-App. vol. 2, p. 27), with threc Bll, and an
Adires; to lUer Majesty, 133, (See Addresses, 1, Casuali and Territorial Retenue, 3. LightIHouses, 33.
PromL%sory Notes,.G.) Rýeport a Bil, and two Addresses to ler Majesty, 145. (See Addresses, 115, 127
B«nhs, 37.) Second Report (on the Public Works,-App. vol. 2 ,p. 36), with a Bill, i30. (See Loans,
11.) Report a Bill, 164. .(See Pei ,éons, 9.) Report an Address to ler Majesty, 240. Sec Addresses, 123.

672. Oa Finance ; to consider; &c. (by ballot), (1839-40) 32. ,Committee appointed, 37. Petition of Trustees
of Queeiston and Gi iisby MIacadamtiaed Road, for completion of the rond,nd p aient .of the contrac-
tors, referre,, 62. Message fri His Excelleney, tiamimitting Despatches ielative to conpletion of publie
works,-expénses coitsequten ton the Rebelhon,-Post Office 1evdnue, and Franking,-together with the
Schedule of Debentures, ief'erird, 110. Metbage ta be sent to lhe Couiil, desamg leave for certain
memnbeis to appexr before hie Conmuttec, 168. Leax e granted, 182È Petition for a duty on Americana
produce imported, iefericd, 191: Statement ofjPost Office Revenue for year euding 5th July, 1839,
referred, 223. Petition for fui ther irmpi<h ement of harbour ut Port Stanley, referred, 227. First Report
(App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 1"*),owitlh thae Bilk, anJ'an Adldress to His Excclley, 363. (See Addresses, 347
Collectors, 3. Loans, 12. Salt, 4.) Rebon t referred to a Committee of SupJ1ly (Sec supra, 443.); to
be printed, 264. Report a 3ill, 289. '(See ;hu 4oneers, 4.) Second Report (on Kettle Creek larbour),
with an Address ta Hlis Excellency, 330. - Sec Addreàsee,'278.

673. FitzCibbon, Colonel -De-patch reliting to a.grant of land ta Jmes FitzGibbon, Esquíre, (now
Clerk to the 110e of Assenbly ) as a r<h ard for his long ervies; toreport byBill orother ise, (1839) 47.
Report a Bill, 49. See FEtrGibbon, Colonel, 1.

Famboro' West :--See supra, 551.

Foreigai Produce :-See nfra, 903.-

674. Forfeited Estates:-Petition of J -Marti~ndale, mng compensation roar certain -land of his; erro-
neously sold by the Comlinision rs of Forfeited i to seid foi person- and papers, and report'hy Bi,
or otherwise, (1829) 38. Message fron 1lisE celleney, transmitting .a extràct fromt the Report of the
Comniubsioners;of Forfeited Estate', together with the Report fromn the Commissibners, referred, 41.
.Report a Bill, 44. Sec Forfeited Eetates, 4..

Forsyth, William -- See infr«, C82. 691.

675. Forwarding Trade:--Petiton from persons connected wdh the For varding Trade on Laikes Huron,
Erie, and Ontario, and the River St Lawrencc, p ayîng for thc adoption of neans ta prevent the For-
wardang Trade from being monop<ibzed lby Anrlican iessdy-and also for the pansing of an Act to
restrict the importation of silt from the lUnited States of Amtelna, (1839) 59. Report nia Address to Iris

zExeellency (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 854.), to be printed, 2?4 'Sec Addresses, 385.
Sec supra, 586.

676. Fredericksburgh, -Gore of:-Petitions for a qurvey of the Gore of Frederic burgh, and the annex-
ation of the sanme to the County of Lennox, to setnd for persons and papers, and report by Bill or other-
wise, (182s)32. Petition against survey, referred, 49. Address tg Hik Excellency, praying that plans
of the township ma-y be laid before the Committee, ordered, 50. Answer, 62. Report a Bill, 8'4. (See
Surveye, 39.)' Report another Bil, 87.' See Fredericksburgh.

677. Geological Survey :-To consider 'anid report on a plan for a ýàeoogicaL Survey of the Province; to
send for witnesses, and report by Bill or otherwise, (l836) .17à. Report, 230. (App., following No. 125.)
To be printed; Referred to a Comîaitteç of the whole House, 231. Not considered.
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I. Select Committees appointed-continued.
(1.) To consider various matters-continued.

678. Gore District'--Petitini fi om a public meeting, against the erection of a n.w Gaiol and Court House in
the District of Gore; appointed by ballot, (1826-7) .39. Other petitions xef'erred :-For .emuoial of the
County Town, 45. 54, 61: Agamnst, 43 .For authority ta borrow a sum of noney to build a new
Gaol and Court Iouqe therein, i1. 61. 65. Report, 75. (Alep. R)

679. Gourlay, Robert F.-:-To inquire into the constitut5naity of, and. circumstances attendîig, the
auest and coinintruient of Roberit F. Gourliiy, Esquire, a natural-born suîbject of 1113 Majesty, to thge GaOI
of the Niagara District, and his subhequent trial and banishmnent fromu this Province, ta send for per-
sons and papers, (1828) 28. No Report.

Grain.-
680. Mlesage from tis Excellency, relative ta the sca city of grain, to be apprehended, in consequence of the partial

failure of the crops in Canada alà-the Unted States,-and to the extensiveexportatio o' rain firom this
Pro'nnce wluch is now takîng place; to send for persons and paperq, and report bylif or otlherwise,
(1836-7) 422. Petition for adoption of mueans ta prevent distillation fLom grain, and exportation of pro-
visions, referred, 477. .yo Report.

681. Petitions for imposition of a duty on wheat imported from the United States of America; to report by Bill
or otherwise, (1839) 103, Report (App. 'sol. 2, pt 2, p. 789),~with an Addrss ta Her Majesty, 146.
Sec Addresses, 135.

See supra, -547. fr«, 892. 903.

Grand River Nàigaton Comupaiy:-Se infra, 915.

Grievances.,
682. Upon the subject of the Grievan.es existing in this Pro ince; Notice, (1830)153·. Notappomted.- To

consider and report on a petition from the inhabitants of Vaughan, complaining of publie Griqvances,
and all other petitions on the sanie subject which may be presented, appointed by ballot, (1831-2) 15.
Petitions referîed, 15, 16.- 19 2l. 23. 28. 40. 52. 58. 67., 85. 89, 115. Power ta send -for pers.on&
and papers, 18. First Réport (App p. 195), with an Address ta Ris Majesty (See Addresses; 60 );
Motion, for printing Repprt; an arùendment proposed and negatived, and motion carried, 107. Second
Report, 124. (App. p. 203.) - On Grievances; ta send for pcrsons, papers. and recoi ds; ta report from
time to time, by Bill, Addies, or otherwise; Message fro1n His E:cellency of 1.9ti Jamuary, 1833, coin-
munieting a Despatch i elative to -Mr. McKenzie's misidn' ta Eugland,, aà an agent for procuring the
redress of certain grievances, and papers accompanying the same, referred, (1833) 49. An'swer ta Ad-
dress for information relatve ta expulsions of W. L. MIcKenzie, Esq, and removal of the Crown Advisers
from office, referred,~68. First Report (App. No. 19), With tlhree Addï'esÊes o ,His Excellency, 110
(Sec Addresses, 247. 370. 452.) Petition complaining of the conduct of P. Keenan,'a Rond Commis-
soner, referred,' 123. Message ta be sent tot ̂e Council, desirig leave for ceîtain Members ta appear
befole the Committee, 124. L c nted, 180; l81. Petition fron inhabitants of King, for au'thority
ta elcet their owh nagistrates, refer, 137. PetitioA of Wm. Forsyth, 'relative ta an alleged military
oîtrage on his property at the Falls of Niagara, in 1827, referred, -148. Second Report (on Post Office
Department,-App. No, 9), with ai5 Address ta His Excellency (Sec Addresaes, 417.); Report and Ad-
dress ta be printed, 168. Petition of Jas. Beatty, for redres4s in relation ta a note-of band lost th-rough
the Post Office, referred, 190. Report another Address, 197. (Sec Addresàcs, 320.) Petition Of G. W.
Busteed, for an inquiry into certain alleged nigisterial abuses )n tlie London District, referred, 199.-
Report a Resolution relatite to voting at elections by ballot,-with four Bills, '209 ,(See 4derIîement.
Official, 4. Law-suts, 6. Libel, 4. Statu(es, Prorvicial, 2.) Iesoluton referred ta a Committee
of the wbole louse, ib. (See supra, 14.), Petition of Thos. Apylcton, 'complaining that the Government
allowanée ta schoolnasters has'been withhield from him, referred, 232, Petition of A. Campbell, com-
plaining that one Callagian has taiken possession of a lot in Warwick, located by petitioner; referred, 236.
Message, transmitting accounts and papers relating to the Casual and Territorial Revenue, Roads and
Bridges, gratits ta Religious Bodies, Emigration, and the Canada Company, >n return to the Addresses
first ieported; referred, 249. Report aBill, 250. (See Hlouse, 471.) Petition of J. .Smith (no prayer
stated) referred, 255. Tlir d,Report (on petition of Appleton,--App. No.65 ); Refçrred ta Committee
of the whole louse, 264. (Xat conszered.) [Referred ta the Comimttee on Finance, (1836) >4. (Sec
supra,, 668 ] Report an Address ta His Excellency, 299.' (Sec Addresses, 508.) Fourth Report (on
petition of Busteed), witli an Address; 'Report and Address referred backto the Committee, and not ta be
entered on the Journals, 304." Fifth Report (on petition of Forsyth,-Ipp. No. 22), with an Addrers -ta
His Excellency, 323. (See Addresses, 263.) Sixth Report (on coriduct of Robert Keenan,-App. No.
74), 325. Seventh Report (on Public Grievances,-App. No. 21.); ta be printed, with the 5th Report and
Address, and the answer thereto, 363. Motions, ta rescxnd order for pri.nting, and.to expunge from.the
Report the~correspondence between the Rev. J. O'Grady and Bishop M'bonell, respectively, negatived,
380. Eighth Report (on petitiona of Beatty and Campbe,-App. No. 69.), 400.-Motíon, that two
copies of those remaining, of the 7th Report, be given ta each Member, and the remainder ta 3fembers
of the, Imperial Parliament; an amendment proposed and negatived, and motion agreed ta, (1836)
128. See .ccounts and Papers, 177, 178.'



188 s COMMITTEES-continued.

IL. Select Coinn ittecs appointed- continued.
(1.) To considîer various mnatters-continued.

Grievances-continued.
683. Pentions fromu 'nhabitants of County of York, relatic to the repeated e\pulsions of tieir Member, W. L,

M'Kenze, Esq., frlm the la-,t Ilouse of A4Ziimbly,-and the expense ineurred by themi in sendîag him to

England, as au agent for procuring the redress of'grievances, to r4poît by Address or otherwise, (1835)
286. A simdlar petition referied, 33. Report, 415. (App. 'N. 42.)

IHal, Francis :--Sec supra,. 66s.:

Hallowvell:--See infr«, s87o.

685. Ilamilton Outrage ;-To report on the recent outrage at Hamilton, and the alleged conspiracy to
rescue Francis Collins; to send for poions and papeis, (1829) 33. First Report, relata e to the refusal
of A. N. McNab, Esq., to angwer cet tain questions, Mr. M.Nab'b conduct declared a breach of, privilege,
for which lie is summioned to appeai at the Bar of the Ilouse, 35. (Sec Prevdeges, 10.) Motion, that

Comnmittee be discharged, negatin ed, 36. Mottoi for printing report and proceedings thereon, negatived,
ib. 'Report to be pitutel., Motion, for pruiting pîoccedîng, in relation to the sane, neg~atived, 36.
Second Report, ielative t.o the refusal of fr. Solicitor General Boulton to answer questions; Mr.
Boultoi's refusal declired a breach of privilege, ordcr for his arrest, 39. (Sec PrsrzTies, L.) Both
Reports, and all prQceedings thereon, to be printed, 40. Message to be sent to the Council, desiring leave

- for lon. Mr. Jones to appear before the Cominittee, 41. Leave granted, 43. Final'Report, 64.
(App. No. 51. p. 43*.

Harbours .
686. Cobourg and Port Ilope :-Petition 9f the Port Uope Ilarbour Company, prayrng'to be protected in the enjoy,

ment of their pri' ileges; and petition of sundry atockholders in the, Coborg Iarbour Company, prayîng
that the~limits of the harbour may bc defined; to report by Bill or otler;vise, (1832-3) 56. Report a Bill

' (on both petitions), ib. (Sec HLarbours, 27.)-The said Bill referred to a Select Committec, with a petition
of E. Perry, against an extension of the limits of the Cobourg Haibour; to send for'persons and papers,'
and report'by Bill or otherwise, 61. Oihier petitions referred :-Against conferring any additional
pri}eges.on the Port Hope HIarbour Company, 68. In favor of grahtin the sane, 76. 87. Against any
additional jriiileges to the Coboufg U1arbour Coupany,'76. Chairman informs the House that the Com-
mittee laiagreed to a Report; Orders of the day moved, and proceeded wvith, 127.

687. L«ke Erie:-To. inquie into, and report on, the most feasible method of constructing harbours, at the isthm.us
of Long Point, on Lake Erie, ôpposite:to the township of Walsingham, in Norfolk, at or near the outlft of
the basm of ILac à-la Pointe aux Pins, in the township of.Harwiclh, and at' the outlet of the' two creeks
in the township of Ronmmey, in Kent; to send for persons and papers, (1833-4) 28. Report, witjh tr&
Addresses to His Excellency (App. p. 109.); Report to te printed, 121. Sec Addresses, 276.

688. Otter Creek -To inquire into the feasibility and expedieney of con tructing î harbour at the mouth of
Otter Creek, in the District of.London, and of inproving the navigaion of that stream, fromn its mouth, as
far as practicable towards its source; and to report the most practicable and economical method of providing
the. means for a&complhshing these objects, and for the gradual payment of ny suis to be raised therefor;
to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise. (1829) 13. Report an Address to .His
Excellency, 31., (Sèe Addresses, 405.) Petitions in fvor, referred, 35. 'Report aniother Address, 51.
See Addresses, 406. 1 - -

689. Windsbr Harbour -- Report and plan of survey of Windsor larbour; to send for persons and papers, .( 835)
270. Report (App. No. 93.); Referred to a_ýommittec of the whole House,'350. Not consndered.-Again
referred, (18a6) 253. See supra, l- -

690. York (or Toronto):-Report of thg Com'missionersa pointed to superintend the works for improving the
harbour at York, (1833-4) 65. Report, (Appý '. 5.); Motion, to refer Report, to a Committee of the
whole Hose; an amendment proposed and negatived, andimotion carfied, 108. ,See supra, 137.

See supra, 672. infra, 784.

691. Head, Sir F. BH-Message from Mis Excellency Sir F. B. Head, communmcating a copy of the King's
Instructions to him on his assumption of the Government of the Province; also, Message in reply to an
Address for copies of certain papers, relative to the dismissal of certain Crown Officers; the expulsions of
Wý L. McKenzie, E4i., from the Assembly; the Executive and Legislative Councils; the complaint-of
Wni. Forsyth relative 'to an alleged outrage on bis property ai the FaIls of Niagara,,(communicated on
35th Feb ); and also, Message communicating cert-n Despatcheg respectîng thie independence of the Judges,
sud' the surrender' of the Casual and Territorial Revenue (transmitted on 25th Feb.); Instruction, to

inquire respecting those miatters which have engaged the attention of thée House, and been brought un<er '
the notice of His Majesty's G6vernment, but are not referred te in His'M âesty's Instructions to Sir .

B. Head; To send for persons and papers, and report by Bill orI1eà 836) 245. o Report
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II. Select Conmittees appointed---continued.
(1.) To consider var'ous nattcrs-côntinued.

692. Home District Court House :.-Mesagç, relative to the expenses incurred by the Treasurer, and
other officers of the Home District, in consequence of the occupation of the Court House, by the Legis-
lature, in thç last Session of the 19th, and Ist and 2nd Sessions of the lith .Parliament, (1831-2) 66.
Report (App. p. 274.J; Referred to a Comnittee of the whole Itouse, 70. Sec supra, 280.

fHouse of Assembly:
693. To inquire into the representation of the people, mn the louse of Assembly; to send for persons and papers,

and report by Address or otheirwise, (1831) 23. Motion, for naming the Members of the. Coninuttee,
superseded by adjournment, zb. Members nominated, 26. No Rcport.- To consider the state of
the representation, &c.; Notice, (1831-2) 0. Notypotnted. Sec supra, 646. tnfra, 838.'

694. To report the best and most convenient mode of admitting spectators below the Bar'of the House, and fittmng
up seats for their accommodation, (1835) 224. Report; adopted, 278.

. 695. To inquire into the stateof the Clerks' Room, the Sitting Churber, Committee Rooms, and the other offices
and departments connected with the House, and to ieport vhat alterations (if any) ought to be made, with
a view to the increased accommodation of the clerks and servants of the House, and the better furnish-
ing of the Chamber and Committee Rooms, (1837) 8. JYo Report. See infra, 702.

696. Chaplan :-Despatch relating.to the salary of the'former Chaplan to the House, to rep>ort by Bill or other-
wise, (1832-3) 46. Report, 135. (App p. 204.) Motion, for adopting the Report, amendment, for
referring it to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, carried, 136 Sec supra, 143.

Cantingent Éxpenses :
-697. To examine and repôrt on the Contingent Accounts of the present Sessign, (1825) 88. Alteration in Coin-

mittee, ibid. ?etitions of J. Carey, and Collins and Carey, relative~to tieir claims~for, printing and
reporting, referred,,95. Report, 98. Refeired 'to a Committee of the 1'ho1e louse, 99. (Seo supra,
281.) - To examine and report, &c., (1 25-6) 96. Report, 109. Referred ta a Committee of the
whole Housý, fl3. (Sec supra, 282.) . To consifler and report, &c..; Petition of J. Carey, relative
to his accoubt for printing, referred, (1826-7) 52. First Report (on the petition); Second Report;- Both
Reports referred,. &c., 93. (See supra, 283.)- To consider and report, -&c.; Petition of J. Carey,
relative to his account for printing, referred, (1828) 118. Report, 131. Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, .132.- (Sec supra, 284.)-To superintend the contingent expenses, &c., (1829) 26.
First Report (on expenses of .Recess), 27. Resolution, for the payment of £510 13s. 9d., on account of
contingent expenses of last recess, 28. PetitQn of J. Wilson, Esq., Spealker during the last Parlíament,
relative to expenses consequent on a suit preferred against him, by Meçssrs. Collin and Givens, for coin-

- mitting them to prison, by order of the House, referred, 45. Second -Report (op prmnting the Journals);
Moiot, for the payment'of certain moneys in accordanco wlth the Report; ameudment, for addmng a sun
of £30, for the late Speaker Wilson, carried; Main motion, as amended, agreed to, 54.. Speaker direcied to

- pay over all moneys in bis bands, on account of the contingent expenses, to the Clêrk, 71. Final Report;
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 73. (Sec supra, 285.)- To examine and report, &c.,
(1830) 42.' Member 'added, 73. Alteration in Committee, 77. Report, 82. Referred to a Comnittee of
the whole-House, 83. - (See supra, 286.)- To examine and report, &c., (1831) 56. First Report, 86.
Second Report, 99. Referred, &c., 100. (Sec supra, 287.) -To examine and report, &c., (1831-2)95.
Report, 121. Referred, &e., 122. (See supra, examine and report, &c., (1832-3) 109.
Petition ofF. Collais, relative to a-balance due him for. printing, referred, 129. Instruction to Comnittee, to
report forthwith; Report, 133.. Referred, &c,, 134. (Sec supra, 289.)---T examine and repört,,
&¢., (t8a3--4) 113. First Report,'158, Referred, &c., -160. (See supra, 290.) Second Repdrt (on
contingencles of Legislative Council); Referred, &c., 161. (Sec zbid.)- 'o inquire îuto the contin,
gent and other expenses incurred during the Recess; and to examine into such accounts as may be'pre-
sented to them;, to report by Address or otherwise, (1835) 48.. Report an Address, 130. (See Addresses,
409.)-Another Committee appointed, to consider and report, from time to-tnie, on the contingent
expenses of the present Session, 126:- First Reort (on postage account), 137. Second Report (on Mr.
Tazewell's account, for lthographie drawings,-App. No. 90.); Clerk directed to pay £25 to Mr. Taze-
well, 314. Third Report, -405. Referred, &., 408. (Sec supra, 291.)- To examine and report
on the contingent expenses of the present Session and past Recess- and to report what practical reductions

- eau be made in-the expenses of the House; to suinmon witnesses, and reportby Address or otherwise,
(1836) 107. Meibers -added, 117. Report an Address, 136. (Seo Addresses, 409.) First Report;
Referred to a Conimittee of the whole House, 215. (See supra, 292.) Report another AUdress, 279.
(See Admdresse, 409.) Report a Resolution, for the payment of sundry accounts for articles furnished;
Agreed to, 459. Second Report. 510. Referred, &c., 512. (See supra, 292.)- To examine and
report on the contingent expenses of the -present Session, (1836-7) 469. Letter from Speaker in office
during last Parliament, statibg the amount of thebalance remaining in 'the Bank of 17pikr Canada, sub-
ject to the order of the House, referred, 643. Report two Bills, 570. (See Mem&ers,'23. Pariamen4 Pro-
vitcial, 13) Report, ib. Referred, &c., 574. (See supra, 293.)- To examine and report, &c., (1837) 64.
Report,73. Referred,&c.;74. (Seesupra, 294.)- To examine and:report, &c., (.837-.8)49. Report
a Bill, 134. (See Parliament, Provincial, 14.) ' Firet Report, 284. Referred, &c., 421s (See sup;a, 295.)

'Petitionsteferred:-Of C. Denhawx relative to his account forblack-smith'sw"rk, 293. Of J. G. Howard,
relative to plans furnished by him âc,, 3.5. Second Report (on petition of Howard), 376.' (See

XI
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IL. Select Comnittees appointed--coninued.
(1.) TóAonsider various matters-continued.

House of Assembly-continued.
Contmngent Expense-contmnued.-

jupra, 312) .- To examine and report, &c., (I83) 9. Member added, 190. Petition of
Alpheus Todd, relatne to an"Index to the Imperial Statutes, compiled by him for the Iouse,
referred, 192. Report, 272. Report referred, &e., 310. (Se supra, -296.)-1 4 01 examine.
and report, &c , (1839-40) 13. Report 'a Bill, 125. (Sec Prlarnent, Pronncial, 16.) titions
referred:-Of JE. Bell, for an allowance for cleaning the rooms in the louse, 154. Of C. Fothergdl, for
remuieratioi for pamphlets furnished, Of Il. Fowler, for remuneration for reporting the debates in 1836,
247 Of S S. Junkmiî, for the sane, 312. Of J. Caiey, for the sane, for the two fast Sessions; Of Jas.
Culi, for renuneration for copies of flic " Royal Standard " newspaper, furnished in 1836-7, 312. Report,
314. Referred, &c., 319. (See supra, 297.) Petition of the Door-Keeper, for an rncrease of salary,
referred, 329. Nofuirtier Report. -

698. To examine and ieport whbether any, and' what, reductions nay bc malle in the contingent expenses of the
louse, (1825-6) 6. zVo Report - To e&aninc and report, &c., (1826-7) 7. - No Report.- To

conider and repoî t to lie Ilouse the causes whichî have, of late years, so qatçrially incrcased the contin-
gent expeuses of the Legilature,. and to suggest sucli improvements as may nppçar best calculated to

ndiminisli the sanie, to send for perbons and papers, (1829) 6. Petitions for employment in the Clerk's
Office, referred :-Of N. P. Buckley, 12. J. M. A. Cameron, 13. Report, 51. ( p.,No. 41, p. 36'.)
Sec also supra, 697. (The Commute appointed in 1836.)

Journals .- See infra, 704. 706.

Lsbrary :-See infra, 748, 749.

Officers and Servants of the Iouse:

699. To inquire where the righit lies, of aippointing the officers and servants of the House;, to sentd for persons and,
papert, (1828) 6. Report (App. No. 2.); Referred to a. Committee of-the whole fHouse, 117. Not
consered.-Referred to the Committe~ on Privileges, (1829) 12. (Sec infra, 823.)- To examine
wlether the House has the righlt to appoint its own officers; to send for persons and papers, and report by
Bill or otherwise, (183l) 7. Report, 66. (App. p. 208.) Motion, for referring Report to a Comnittee of
tie whole IIouse; arnendment moved, for adopting the Report; Motion, that the question be notnow.put,
pegatived; amendmient.agrecd to, and Report adopted, 78. Sec infra, $23.

701. To consider aned report on the o1U- to redeem the votes of last Session, for increasing the salaries of certain
Officers of-the House, and defraying the claims of certain printers, &c.; to draft and report a ,Bill, (1828)
104. Power to~send for persons and papers, and to report; Message te be sent, to the Council, desiring
leave for their Clerk to appear before the Committee; 111. Leave granted, 114. Report, with a Bill,
123. See Parliament, Promncsa4 19.

702, Communication from the Clerk, relative to the necessity for appointing a Committee Clerk, an'additional copy-
ing Clerk, anâ an Office Messenger; Instructioni, to examine into the business of the Clerk's Office gene--
rally, and-to report therton; Power to send for persons und papers, (1832-3) 31. Comniittee, discharged
from so much as relates to a copying Clerk, and a Messenger, and the persons momignat* by'the-Cerk,
appointed, nem. ton, 108. No Report...----To consider whether any, ad what, addijWonal servants are
required by~the House, and to report upon the manner of appointing thc,ervants of the Bouse, (1835) 68.
Report, 179. Adoptea, 180. 1 . ' 1 > -

703. To inquire mio the appointment of the Clerke, Messengers, asd Servants of cthe Bouse, their duties, salaries,
and perquisites; and whether a reduction cannot, with safety to the public service, be made in their num-
ber, salaries, or allowances; to send for persons and papers, (186-7) 358: 'No Report.. See infra,
749.

Prmting:

704. To superintend the printing, to be dotie for the House, duriog the present Session, (1825-6) 6. No Report.
To superintend, &c., (1826-7) 2. Instruction to Committee, to stay its proceedings until the

Comuittee of Privilege on reporting the debates (infra, 834,) has reported, 7. Instrvction, to bave
the Civil Rights Bill printed without delg, and without- regard to any rule restricting their ordinary
course of proceeding, 39. A letter received by the Committee,.from F. Gollins, 'declared a contempt of the

"Committee, and s gross breach of the privileges of the House; Colline placed at the Bar, and .repri-
. maded, 85. Petition of W. L. McKenzie, for an extra alowance on his contract for printing, referred, ib.

Motion, for adding P Member, negatived, 86.~ Petition of J. Carey, for an extra allowance on his con-
tract for printing, referred, 87. Report (on the petitions), 91.--To superintend, &c., (1828) 9.
Two motions) for alterations in the Çommittee, severally negatived, 10. Motion, for Instruction to Com-
níttee, to dispose of the printing in such.manner as will give sufficient encourigement te a printer to
report and publish the. debates of the House, negatived; Committee discharged, and another chosen by
ballot, 14. Motion, for Instruction to CommittQe, to cause the Publie Accounts to be pri'ated witbout
delay, and to deviate from the 46th Rule for that purpose, negatived, 16. No Report.- To superintend
,&c., (ehosen by ballot), (1829) 18. Motion, that the 46th Bule be auspended for the present Session, and
the Committee be authorised to dispose of the printing, in such manner as they saU deem imost advisable;

1 -
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Il. Select Comnmittees appointed---cntinued.
(1.) To consüdr various matters-coutinued.

House of Assembly-continued.
Panting-continued.

Mo.tion,cto adjourn-debate thercon, negatived, and question carried, 24. Petition of F. Collins, relative to his
account for printing, referred, 33. Yo Repoxrt.- To superintend, &c., (1830) 14. No Report.-
To. superintend, &c.(183X)-14. No Reportî- To superintend, &c., (1831-2) 14. Report (App

'P200.); Referred to Comiittee Of the whole IIAsc, on the Report from Select Comanitte on Contingen-
cies, 122, (Sme supra, 288.)- To superintend, &c., (1832-3) 2à. No Report.---To buperintend, &c.,
(183d-4) 10. • No Report. - To superintend, &c., (1835) 18. Motion, for adding a Member; amendmnent,
to dissolve the Committee, and appoint another by ballot, carried; Ballot, and Committee appointed, 36.
Insti uetion ta the Cornittec, that ýll Bills, Reports, ani other Sebsional Papers, ordered by the House ta be
printed, from tune to tune, be numbered, and printed of an uniform size; and that in ùddition. ta the
number so orderd, an cqual number, as are ordered of the Journals, be printed, bound, and delivered
to Members &c., with flc Journals, 128: Motion, thatthe Committçe be required ta repôrt, with as httle
delay as possible, the measures taken by thern relative ta the printirig, specifying the terms proposedby the
se vrai printeré, the agreement. entered into, and-with whom, amepdment, for apponting a separate Com -

mittee on the subjgct of i eporting the debates, &c., carried, 344. (Sec zfra, 708.) No Report.-
To superi^ntend and <irect the priiting, that may be ordered by the flouse, to be done during the present

- Session; Instruction, to engage tor the daily printing of the Journals, and ta distribute the same,-four
copies ta each Menber of the Ilouse, one ta each Member of the Council, and one to the publisher of every
newspaper, (1836) 16. Instruction, ta direct the Clerk to contract for the printing to be donc during the
Recess, on such terras as ta thc Committee raay appe'r best calculated to promote the public interest, 473.
No Report.-To superintend the printing of the flouse during the present Session, ahd to procure the
printing of its proceedings, nnd cause three copies of the same, folded under cover, to be laid daily on the
desk ofcach Member, (1836-7) 23. Motion, for an alteration in Committee; two amendmaents,, for dis-
charging the Committee, negatived,,motion carried, 27. Communication-from the Clèrk, relative to the
contracts for printing the -Journals oflast Sessien, refcrred, 65.. First Report (on printing Journals), 101.
Instruction, to inquire iîhy tËie Appendix ta the Journals of last Session hai not been printed and ieli-
vered, and report thereon ta the flouse, 440. Second Report, 587.-To superintend the printirig of
the flouse during the present Session,, (1837-8) 19. Member Udded, 33, First Report, 108. Member
added, 283. Report.onpetition of IL W. Peterson, and others, for the printing of certain public documents
irthe Gernan language, referred, 292. Second Report (on petition of Peterson), 297. Adopted, 307.
Final Report, 427.- Tp superintend tic printing of the flouse during thepresent Session; Instruction,
to ýroceed farthwith ta the printing of the Journais, and to have three copies thereof folded under cover,
and laid daily on the desk of each Member, when printed, (1839) 8. .Mo Report.- To superihtend,
&c., (1839-40) 8. Instruction, to have three copies of the proceedings, &c., 22. Petition of H. W.
Peterson, for leave to print Ris Excellency's Speech in thé German language, refeired, 39. Report, 330.

'705. To inquire into the expediency of appointing a Printer ta the Hore of Assembly; ta report by Bilfor oth8r-
wise, (1828) 17. No Report.

706. Report made by the Clerk of the Ilouse, relative ta the printing of the Journals of last Session; to send for
persons and papers, (1831) 6. Statemeit by the Clerk, of the afairs of his office, referred, 24. Report
(App. p. 175.); Motion, thdt it hai.ing appeared upon the'said. Report, that W. L. McKenzie, who was
eMployed ta printthe said Journals, had abused the trust reposed in him, by publishing portions thereof,
and disiributing the same for political purposes, aniong individuals not entitled to receive copies thereof, he
has thereby commnitted a breach of privilege; two'amendments proposed and negatived; main motion also
negativedi 47. Report ta be prmted, 48. See supra, 697. 701. infra, 708.

Reporting the Debates:
707. Ta superintend the reporting and publishing of the debates of the flouse, (1825) 10. Membersadded; Motion,

by Mr. Rolph, to strike off bis nane frotn the Committeel negatived, ib. Similar motions, superseded by
adjournment,* 21, 2e. • No RepoH - To consider the propriety of employing one or more eficient
persans, ta report the debates of the House during the present Session; ta send -for persons 'and papers;
(1835) 48., Report, 16. Adopted, 59. Motion, that tihe House bas not found the iethod of reporting,
founded on thd foregoing Report, the best calculated ta gi.ve its- constituents a .faithfal account of its votes,
&c., and therefore that the same. be not further acted upon, but that the Contingent Committee he empowered.
ta employ on°e or Inore Reportem; arnendment, that the House will on1l occasions afforil every façility for
the publication of its debates, carried, 224. (See aliosinfra, 708.)- ,To employ one or more Repor-
ters, to report th proceedings of the flouse, (1839-40) 16., o Report. See infra, 834.

708.,Petition of Geo. G.urnett Proprieter of the "Courier," praying remuneration for reporting the débates of the
'louse last Sessioai; Instruction, ta consider the propriety -of remunerating the Reporters of the,"Christian
Guardian and " Canadian Correspondent," for their reports of the debates lat Session, (1833-4) 74.
Motion, forin Instructiôn, ta consider the propriety of remuneratingF. Collins for likç services; amend-
ment, ta add the name of W. L. McK7ènzie, carried; motion, as amended, agreed to, and Instruction
accordiigly, 75,. Petition of, J. Carey for remuneration for reporting, eferred, 93. Report (App. p.
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Il. Select Committees appointed-continued.
(1.) To consider various natters--contilued.

louse of Assembly-continued.
Reportsng the Debates-continued.

217), with an Address; Referred to a Committee of the whole 1Touse, 103. (See supra, 145.) Petition of
T. Dalton,, for remuneration for r eporting, referred, 113. No furiier Report.- To inquire into the
several Reporters' and Printers' claims, for reporting and publishirig the debates of the'present Session;
to send for persons and papers, (1835) 344. Report, 410.-Petition of T. Dalton, for remune-
ration for reporting the debates and proceedings of the louse; to send for persons and papdrs, and report
by Bill or otherwise; Petition of G. Gurnet and T. Dalton,for the lke; eferred, (1836-7) 142. Report,
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 455. See supra, 148. Also supra, 697.

709. Rules of the House:-To.examine the Rules of the House; and report wbat altei'ations, if any, are neceasruy-
(1825) 3. Report, of a new set of Rules, 10. To be prinfed; Referred to a CÇmmittee -of the whole
House, 12. (Sec supra, 152.)-To examine and Report upon the Rules of the louse, (1889) 115
Xio Report.

oRyt-

710. Hume, Mr. :-Letter from Joseph Hume, Esq., (Member of Imperial Pariament,) to W. L. M'Kenzie,
o Esq., upon the affairs of the Prornce, dated 29th March, 1834; Notice, (1835) 35. Motion, that such

notice be.placed first on the Orders for a certain future day, negatived, 69.-Further Notice, 109. Not
appointed.

712. Incendiarism :-Petition of W. Kingsmill, of Port Hope, for compensation for property destroyed by
incendiaries; tQ send for persons and papers, (1836-7) 181. Petition for adoption -of the laws of Great,
gritair in regard to Arson, referred, 193. Repor, 426. (App. No. 43.) Referred to a Committee of
the whole Uouse, 427. Sec supra, 162. Also afra, 841, 842.

IndianS:
713. Message from lis -Excellency, communicating a letter from Mr. Claus, Agent for the Six Nations Indians,

refusing to give an account of his trust until the Government shall confirm a certain surrender, made by
the Indians to his late father, the Hlon. Col. Claus; ' report by Bill or otherwise, (1830) 62. Report a
Bull, 66. See Indians, 7.

714. Petition of W. J. Kerr, Esq., praying for. an inquiry into the conduat of Wm._eepburn, Esq., Acting
Trustee for the Six Nations Indians; to' send for persons and papers, (1836-7) 247. Member added, ib.
Message to be sent to the Councd, desiring leave for. Hon. Messrs. Dunn and Markland to appear before
the Commnittee, 316. Leave granted, 361. First Report (on Mr. Hepburn's refusal to give evidence),

.392. Motion, that Mr. Hepburn, ha-ving refused.t answer certain questions put to him by the Comý
mittee, bas violated the privileges of the House, and that the Speaker °do issue his warrant for the appre-
hension of Mr. Hepburn; an amendment proposed and negatived; and another, that lie be surmmoned to
appear at tlie Bar at noon to-morrowl carried; original motion, as amended agreed to, 401. (Sec House,
111.) ]etition of N. Gage, against Mr. Kerr's petition, aud for an inquiry into his own claila to certain
Indian lands, referred, 454. Motion, for addíng certain Members; amendment, thát the Committee be
discharged from consideration of 1frý. Gzgc's~ petition, and that it be referred toa separate Committee,
carried.; Committee appointed, 477. (See infra, 715.) Second Report (App. No. 3.); Address to Hib
Excellency, transmitting a copy of the Report, ordered, 619. Sec Addr~s;2E«

715. 'Petition of Nathan Gage, against the petition of'W. J. Kerr, relative to the conduct of the Acting Trustee of
the Six Nations Indianq, and-praying for an inquiry iito bis own elaim to certain India±n lands; to seid for
persans and papers, (1836-7) 477. Report, with an Address to His Excelleicy for an investigation into
Mr. Gage' claini (App. No.'48.); Motion, to adopt the Report; amendmnt, that it be referred back to the
Committee, carried, 407.- Committee discharged, 554- ,f-

Insurance Companies :-See suprù, 567. 608. infra, 751.

716. Invasions :----To report on the state of the Province, with referen'e' to foreign invasions, and the agres-
siens committed bycitizens of the United States, since the Inst Session of the Legislature, and the mes-
sures that have been adopted, and whickh it is still necessary to adopt, for the preservation of the public
peace, (188,) 110.- Members added, 151. Report (App. vol. 1, p. 111), with an Address to Ier Ma-
jesty, 265. (Sei Addresesse 86.) Report and Address to be'printed, 266. Sec infra, 813. 842.

Judges:-See supra, 607. 654. 691. infra, 721, 722.

717. Judgments :--The subject of rendering judgments, in certain eses, a lien upon lands and tenements,
(1835) 74. No Report.

718. Juries :-To examiné the several laws in force relating to Juries; -to report by Bill or otherwise, (1826-7)
6. Report a Bill, 62.; See Juries, 2.
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II. Select Committees appointed-continued
(1.) To consider various matters-continued.

719. Jurors :-To consider the best mode of procuring compensation for Jurors who may be summoned to attend

the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius ard General Gaol Delivery, and also the several Courts of General

Quarter Sessions, and District Courts; to send, for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise,

(1837-8) 29. , Report a Bill; Motion, for printing the Bill; amendment, that it be referred back to the

Committèe, carried, 102. Report a Bill, 151. (See dur9rs, 2.) -To inquire into the best mode of

procuring more umple compensation, &c., (1839-40) 7., o Rport.

Justice, Administration of:
720. On the adininistration of justice; te send for persons and pmapers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1825-6) 19.

Report a Bill, 49. See Cotrtrs, 26.

l. §o much of a petition from the inhabitants of.the Home District, complaining of grievances, as relates to Judge

Willis, and the administration of Justice; te send for persona and papers, and report, &c., (1829) 18. -

Men;bers added, 25. Report (App. No. 30, p. 20.); Referred te the Committee of the *hole House on

the said petition, 46. (See supra, 119.)- To inquire what may have- arisen since last Session, res-

pecting the removal of Judge WiHis,-4nto the existence of any abuses in the administration of Justice,
-and how far taxable costs may be reduced in the several Courts, and the-jurisdiction 'of the in'erior

Courts be extended with advantage; te send for persons and paper, and report ffom tine to time, (1830).1.

Bil to regulate the Court of King's Bench, referred, 20. Petitions for un alteratioo in the mode of col-

lecting small debts, . referred, 33. 37. 2, 53. Motion, that the Committee 6e 'diseharged froni- that

part of their inquiry Nyich relates te -coats of Court, and a separate Committee be- ppoirfted upon

that subject.; amendment, for an alteration in the Committee,-negatived; original motion also negatived, 35.

Report a Bill, 39. (Sec Law-sus, L), Alteration in Committ, 44. -Report Bills, 48., 63. (See Adeer4se-

Ments, Official, 1. Judges, 1.) Petition of F. Collins, respecting hie imprisoument for libel, referred, 64.

First Report (on costs of Court,-App,. p. 49), with an Addresa to His Excellency, 82. (See Addresses, 309.)

Second Report (on Judge Willis,-App. p. 196.) 83. See supra, 604.

722. To inquire into the administration of Jugticê in this Province, -and into the. fees of the Courts of law,
including the Crown OMce, and Sheriffs' Eees, with a view of lessening, theburthens of the people, and

of taking .such meastires as may increase their confidence in the administration of the 1Ews, and the

imupartiality ofthe Judges; te send for persons and papers, and report by Bill'or otherwise, (1536) 78 Pe.-

tition of T. Smith of Toronto, complaining of fraud on the part of James Such, 'and pra'ying relief, by
the establishment of a Court of Equity;referred, 157. Report, 429, (App. No. 136.)

723. Justices of the Peace :-To inquire into the state of the'Commission of the Peace in this Provine;

Notice, (1829129. Not appointed.

King's College:
724. Petitions praying for an inquiry into the principles upon which the new University is te be conducted; and

praying for the protection of the inhabitants ofthe Province from ecclesiastical domination, (1828) 33.

Similarpetitions referel, 35,36. 40. 46. 52. 63. 67. 73. 81. 90. Messages te be sent to the Council, and

Addresses te His Excellecey, for leave te certain Councillors and Officers te uppear before the Comrittee,
73. 92. Leave granted, 77. 81. 98. 98. Copy of King's College Charter (transiitted by His Excellency),

referred,78. Report, with an Address to His Majesty, 106, (App. No. 26.> Referred te a Committee d

the whole Housb, 107. Sec supra, 174, Also, 682.

725. That part of Bis Excelleney's Speech at the, opening of the present Session, which refera te the necessity of

taking measures for putting thp University into operation; to send for persons and papers, and report by
Bill or otherwise, (1836-7) 32. -Report (App. No. 4. (1st), with a Bill, 76. Ses Kg's CoIerge,. 5.

Alsô supra, 630. 634. 636, 637. 668.

726. Eingston Hospital :-Mpssage.from Bis Exéelen transmitting apemoril from the Commissioners
for erecting un hospital nt Mngston,'praying for ,pecuniary aid for its support; te send for persons and

papers, and report by Address or otherwise, (1833-4) 49. Report-(App. p. 215), with an Address to Bis

Exêllency, 146. See Addressee, ,56.

Lachine Canal :-See intfra, 857.

Lands, and L and GrantingDepartment:
727. To consider, of Addressing Bis Excellency,-upon the expediency of consolidating the various offices connected

with the Land 'Granting Department; Notice, (1825-6) 7. .t àppointed. See-supra, 182.

728. On the subject of the Land Granting Department; te send for persona and papers,.(1836) 233. Report, -with

an Address te His Majesty, and another te His Excellency, 472. (See Addresse, 52. 336.)-To inquire

into the state of the Land Granting Department; te send for persona and papers, (1836-) 80. Resolutions

adopted by the House, relative te grants of land te the officers of t'he Armyand Navy, &c., referred, 89.
Members added, 222. Report (App. No: 17.); te be printed, 239. Motion, that the Report be adopted;,
amepdmerit, that it be referréd to a Committee of the whole House, carried, 270. See supra, 184.
Alsò infra, 901, 902.
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194 COMMITTEES-continued.

H. Select Committees appointed-continued.
(1.) To consider various maaers.-continued.

Lands, &c.-continued.
729. Message frotn lis Exccllency, transmitting copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State, suggesting certain

modifications of the Bill passed by the Legiblature, pro% uding for the disposal of the public lands, to send
for persons und papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1839) 44. Report a Bill, 114. Sec Lands, 29.

730. Accounts of sales of public lands, and of reccipts and expenditures connected with the sanie,-furnished by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands; .to send for persons -and papers, (1839-40) 50. Message to be sont to the
Council for, leai c to IIon. Mr. Sullivan (Com. of C. Lands) to attend the Committee, 112. Leave granted,
129. Members added, 156. Report, 360.

731. Law, Practice of :-Bill to regulate the practice of the law; also, petition of W. C. Kcelë, praying te
be admitted to practise as an Attorney; to report such amendments to the Bill as they may deem necessary,.
(1833-4) 29. Bill ta authorise certain Attorneys to practise in this Province, referred; mermb.rs added, 33.
Fetition of Wm. Dawe, to ,be admitted ta practise, refbrred, 77. Report, 84. Considered, in Committee of
the whole on the the Bill, 152. Sec Attorneys, 3.

Laws, Expiring:
732. To examine what laws have expired, or are about to expire, and report by Bill or 'otherwise, (1825) 4. Report, 30.

733. To examine, &ç., and report by Bill or otherwise, (1825-6) 36. Report; Referred to a Committee of the whole
Hlouser 49. Se supra, 186.

734. To examine, &c., (1826-7) 8. Report with a Bull, 18. Sec Sherafs, 1.

735. To examine, &c., (1828) 24. Report, 53.

736. To examine, &c., (1829) 20. Report'39.

737. To examine, &c., (.1830) 14. Report 28. So much of the Report as relates to continuing the Act imposing
duties on licences to shop. and tavern keepers to retail spirituous liquors, referred ta a Committec of the
whole House, 30. (Sce supra, 187.) Report referred back to the Committee, to be amended, 66. .N'o

further Report.

738. To examine, &c., (1831) 9. Report, 33.

739. To examine, &c., (1831-2) 58. ,eport, 65. (App. p. 168.)

740. To examine, &c., (1832-3) 15. First Report, 24. (App. p. 47.) Second Report, 77. (App. p. 207.)
741. To examine, &c., (1833-4) 15. Report (App. p. 220), with five Bills, 71. See Auctioieers, 2. Debtors, 11

Health, Public, 3. Justices of tMe Peace, 8. Sills, 7.
742. To examine, &c., (1835) 30. Report (App. p. 104), with Bill, 341. (Sec Health, Public, 4.) Report referred

to a Comtnttee of the whole House, 342. Sec supra, 188.
743. To examine, &c., (1836) 51. First Report, 114. Petition of the-Cobourg Rail-road Company, for an amend-

ment of their Act of Incorporation, referred, 116. Report two Bills, 178. See Corporations, 3. Rail-
roads, 2.

744. To examine, &c., (1836--7) 54. Report, 126,

745. 2toexamine, &c., (1839) 17. Petition of the Commissioners for constructing a Light Hlouse at Port Burwell,
fhra continoance of the Act authorizing the erection ofthe saine, referred, 22. First Report (App. vol. 2,
p,t.~2, -p. 742), with nine Bills, 70. (See Courts, 24. Debtors, 15. Elections, 6. Fences, 10.
eawkers and Pediars, 4. Health, Pubbc, 6. Innheepers, 12. Spirituous Liquors, 15. Steis; 9.)
Report anotber Bill, 89. (Sec Light fHouses, 33.) SecofidReport (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 836), with Bill, 218.
Sec Innkeepers, 13, -

746. To eximine, &c., (1839-40) 224. Report three Bills, 300. (Sec Cler of Crown in Chancery, 6. Indians, 5.
Innkeepers, 16.) Report three more Bills, 32Q. See Debt, Imprisonment for, 15. Latv-suits, 10.
Pensions, 11.

747. Legislative Council :---To search into precedents, and report how far il is consistent with Parligmentary
usage, for the' Legislative Council to refuse admittance to Messengers from the Assembly, (1825) 59.
HouSe -resolves to enter upon no business until the Committee. has reported; Report, 60. Se supra,
654. 691. 711.

SLibel :-See infra, 830.

Library:
748. To inquire into, and report, the best means of augmenting the Library- belonging to, the Legislature, and cf

placingit.on a respectable footing, (1830) 13. No Report. -To inquire into the state and condition
of the Library, and what courge can be adopted ta improve it; to report by Address or otherwise, (1835)
156. Report, 400. (App. No. 100.)
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IL Select Committees appointed--contiued.
(1.) To considr varioùs inatters-continutd.

Library-continued.
749. To inquire into the state of the Library, with a view to its augmentation, and into the condition of the booký

belonging to the Boise, which base not been arranged. and deposited therein; as also, whnt improsements
can bc made for the better necommodation of Select Committees, (1836) 25. Message'to be sent to, the
Councd,desirng leave for Hon. Mr. Markland to appear beforethe Committec, 357. Leave granted, 373.
First Report (suggesting various inprovements in the Parliament Ilouse), 378. Referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole Iloue, 432. (See supra, 3.11 ) Message to be sent, to the Council, destring leave
for Mr. Powell, their Clerlk, ta appear before tli Committee, 457. Leave granted, 467. Second Report
(on Library,--App. No. 141.), 509.-To )nquire into the state of the Líbrary, with a view te its
.augmentation, and into the condition of the bopks belonging to the flouse, which have not been arranged
and deposited therein; as also what improvements can bc made for the better accommodation of Select
Committees, and for the greatir convenience of the Clerks, &c., employed by the House, (1836-7) 40.
Petition of Mis. Mountjoy, praying to be appointed Ilouse-keeper to the Assembly, -eferred, 84. Petition
of Mrs. Bell, praying to'be retained as Ilouse-keeper, referred, 92. First Report (on the petitions), 163.
Motion, to refer Report to a Committee of the whole louse; amendment, that there exists no present
necessity for appointing a Ilouse-keeper, carried, 33. Sceond Report (on Library,-App. No. 32), 330.
Referred to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, 331. Sec supra, 299.

See infra, 946.

751. Life Assurance -Company :-So mueh of the Journals of 1835 and 1836, as relates to the estab-
lishment of a Life Assurance and Trust Company at Brockville,-together with the.correspondence, comn-
cunicated during the present Session, betwcen lis Excellency and the Colonial Secretary, upon the same'
subject; to report by Bil or otherwise, (1836-7)'195. Re"port a Bill, 203. See Insurance Compa-
nies, 3.

Liglit louses:
752. Reports from Inspector General, relative te an apprqprintion for ihë maintenance oflights in the several Light

louses; to send for persons and papers, (1832-3) 88. Report (App. pý 209 ); Referred te a Committee
of the whole House, 113. See supra, 195. '

753. To inquire into the state of the Light Ieouse at, Gibraltar Point (York Harbour), and the expediency of pro-
viding a fund for its support, by the imposition of a ~Light louse Duty; te send for persons and papers,
and report by Bill or otherwise, (1825-q) 54. Report a Bil, 106. , Sec L:ght Houses, 12.

754. Petition for erection of.a Lig-lt House -on the Falbe Ducks Islands; te send fpr peréons and papers, (1826-7) 43.
Petition for erection of a Light House on Point Abino (Lake Erie), referred, 65. First Report (on False
Ducks,--App. Q.); Referred to n'Cotnmittec of the whole House,.69. (Not considered) '[Jouirnals
read. relative te Report; Report adopted, and Bill ordered, (1828) 111. (See L:ght HIouses, ,.] Second
Report (on Point Abino), 96.

755. Petibion for erection of q Liglt louse at Oakville, (1836-7) 300. Petition for ereetion of a Light louse at
Port Dalhousie, referred, 341. Petition fromàhip-owners, &e., for the proper maintenance of lights in the
several Light Houses on Lake Erie, referred, 345. Report (App. No. 33.); Referred te a Committee of
the whole louse, 352. $ee supra, 198.

Gull Island:
756,' Petitfon of J. Brôwri, contractor for building the Light Hbuse on Gull Island,'praying te be allowed a sum

of £345, expended by him in its erection, beyond the contract price; ta report by Bill or otherwise, (1836)
60. Report of the Commissioners for superintending its erection, referred, 207. Report; Address te
His Excellency ordered in conformity thereto, 212. (Sec Addresses, 341,) Report adopted, and Address
to lis Excellency ordered, requestirg him te tranmrait a copy of the Report te the Commissioners, 343.
Sec Addressei, 342.

757. Petition of F. Uall, Cil Engineer, praying remuneration for his professional services, in the erection of the
Gull Island Liglht House, (1839) 43. Report of the Commissioners, transmitted at the last Session,
referred,. 87., Report, 208. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 826.) Referred to a Comiittee of the whole louse,
236. Sec supra, 209.

See supra; 668. 671. infra, 784.

758. Loan, iprovincial -- Despateh, from Secretary of State, in reply to the Address te Uis Majesty fer k loan
te the'Pxioyince of '£90,000; 'to report by Bill or otherwise, (1829) 18. Report a Bill, 19. See Loans, 2.
Also supra, 666--68. 670. 672.

759 London, District ofý--Bii,to provide for a division of the District of London; Instruction, to con-
-ider and report whether it would be more advisable to divide the District, or te remove the District Town,
and if the latter, to state the most eligible site for the same; te send for persons and, papers,(to be chosen
by-ballot), (1825-6) 40. Committee appointea, 51. Petition for annexation of Bayham and Màilahide,
to County of Norfolk, referred, 49. Report (App. No. 5), with two Bills, 2. See London, Pitrice
of, 1,2. -Also, supra, 620, 621. , , o
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Il. Select Committees appointed--cntined.
(1.) To consider various matters-continued.

London, Town of:-See supra, Ô46.

760. Lotteries :-To çxamine the laws of Great Britain relative to Lotteries, and report how far the same are
in fort.e in this Province, (1828> 75. Report, 110.

Lower Canada:
761. .To consider the expedtëncy of Addressing Bis Excellency, in relation to the land cominunication in Lower

Canada, adjacent to thisbou'ndary line of this Province; (1825) 16. No Report. -The lke; to report
by Address or otherwi'se, (1831) 57. Report aun Address, ab. -Sec Addresses, '351.

762. To take intê consideration our financial relations with Lower Canada; to sehd for persons and papers, and
report by Bill or othervise; (chosen by ballot), (1831) 49. No Report.

763. Report and correspondence of the Arbitrators, appointed under the Canada Trade Act, to determine the pro-
portion of the duties collected at Qebec to be paid to this Proîincc; to send for persons and papers,

. (1882-3y 37.' The Chairînhn informs the House that the Comnittee had agreed to a Report; Question
for receiving the Report, negatived, 83. Report received (App. p. 180.);- to be printed, 84. Motion,
for adopting Report; amendment, that the Hlouse will now receive aid consider the Report of the Com-
mittec on Contingencies 'carried, 133, Se supra, 657. 661. &c.

764. Despatch frm Secetary of State, in reply-to the Addrcs to Iis Majesty respecting certain duties collected at
Quebec, of wliic this, Province receii, es no portion; ta report by Address or otherwise, (1835) 65.
.eport (App. No. 78), with an Address to His Excellency, 85. (See Addresses,, 224.) Report to be
printed, 86.

76. 'To draft and report a Bill, for the appointaient of Commissioners, to meet Commissioners to bc appoirited by -
the Legislature of Lower Canada, to consider of matters of mutual importance to both Provinces, eape-
cxally the questions of boundaries, trade, emigration, customs, and revenue, (1836>88. Report a Bill, 383.
See Lotver Cana4 6.

766. To tale into consideration that-part of the Journals of last Séssion, respecting certain Resolutions of the As-
sembly çf Lower Canada, in relation to the Constitution and' Governmnent of that Province,-.together
with a letter frorm the lion. L. J. Papineau, Spealer of that House, communicating the saie; to send for
persons and papers, (1836-7) 54. Report, 628. -(App. No. 65 ) Motion, for printing Report; amend-
sfient, to add the original letter and Resolutions, negatived; amendment, that the Report be also a~dopted,
earried; main motion, as amended, agreed to, 529. -Address to His Majesty ordered, in.conformity therçto,
617. See Addresses, 59.

767. That iart of Ris Excellency's Speeh ha the openng of the present Session, l hich telates to the existing state
of our relations with Lower Cannda, (1836-7) 170. Address fedm delegates of fthe constitutionalists of-
Lowei Canada, respecting tic state of the political and commercial affairs of the Canadas, referred, ib.
wo Report.

768. To inquire into-the present politicùl state of the Provinces.of Upperund Lowër Canada; to'send for persons
and, papers, (1837-8) 36. Member added,s b. Petition of the Constitutional Society of Montreal, relative
to-the state of theCanadas, referred; members added, 72.- -Pqtitions for an Union of the Canadas, referred,
154. 189. Report (App. p. 257.); Motion, to prnt '3,000 copieb of Report; amendmant, to substittite 200,
carried;- motion, as amended, agreed to, 282. ' 1,800 additional copies to.prnted, 290. Report referred
to a Committeeof the whole House, 330. (See supra, 48.) - Two motions, relative to th inexpediency of
transmitting certain parts of the Report to Her Majesty, proposed and negatived, 359. See Duram,

-Earl of.

769. To frame Instructions for the Commisgioners who maybe appointed to proeceed to England, in relation to the
contemplated Union of the Canadas, (1839) 90. : Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 749.); Referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House, (See supra, 232.); Motion, for printing Report, negatived, 95.

770. A Notice (by Mr. Cartwright) of nlotion. for an Address to Ber M'ajesty, relative to the terme of the proposed
Union of Upper sAd Lower Canada, (1839-40) 120. Report an Address, 159. See Addresses, 97.

See supra, 648.

Loyal and Patriotic Society :--Se infra, 775.

Lunatie Asylum:

771. Resolutions adopted by the House, for the establishment of a Lunatic Asylum; to, draft a Bill in conformity
thereto, ànd provide ways and means fordefraying the expenses°attending the sanie, (1837-8) 103. Rèport,
with a Bill, 159. Ses Lusnatic Asylum, 10. -

772. Resolution of the House, for Addressing His Excellency, for the appropriation of certain land for the site of the
intended Lanatic Asylum; ta send for persons and papers, and, rport by Address or otherwise, (1839-40)
85. Members added, 161. Report, 239. (App. voL 1, pt. 2, p. 32**.) -

Il <
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U. Select Committees appointed-continued.
(1.) To consider various matters-continued.

McKenzie, W. L. -See supra, 682, 683. 691.

773. Mathews, Capt. :-To mquire respecting a letter received by John Mathews, Esq., a Member of the
Ilouse, from the Board of -Ordnance, conmranding him to proceed forthwith to Quebec, and thence to
England in tle Spriog, in consequence of representations made against hima by the Authorities of Canada,
for conduct alleged to be utterly disloyal ard disgraceful, to send for persons and papers, and report from
time to time, (1826-7) 31. Report (App. 1 ); to be printed, 68.-Report agan read, (1828) 121.
Address to IIis Majesty ordered thereon, 123. See Addreàses, 63.

774. Mechanies' Institutes:-To consider and report the best -means of cneouraging the establishrnent of
Mechanies' Institutes in thisPrövince, by grants from the public funds; to report by Bill or otherwise,
(1836-7) 70. No Report.

77d. Medals:--To inquire into the circumstances connected with certain gold and silyer Medals, procured by
the "-Loyal and Patriotic Society," for distribution among the Militiamen who defenided the Province,
during the last War with. tie 'United States of America; to send for persons and papers, (1839-40) 230.
Message ta be sent to the Couticil, deiring leavó for certain Meinbeis to attend the Commritee, 287.
Leave granted, 306. Report, viti Resolutions (App. vol. 1, p. 33.); Referred to a Committee 'of the
whole [ouse, 370. (Sec supra, 247.) Report and Rebolutions tu be printed, 371.

776. Medical Profession :-Ta inquire iato the state of the Meaicid Laws in force in this Province; Notice,
(1833-4) 34. mot appotnted..-. «Petition of ·the Members of the Medical Board, praying that the
Medical Profession may be placed on a mibe ohorable and favorable footing, in this Province;' to send
for persons and papers, and 'report'by Bill oi otherwise, (1839) 12. Report a Bill, 55. (Seq Med;cal
Profession, 15.) Correspondence between the Government and the Medical Board upon the subject.
referred, 79. No further Report.

Members:-See supra, 628. 682, 683. 691. 773. infra, 829-833.

Messages, Interchange oft-'-See supra, 747. infra, 797.

Militia:
777. Copies of certain documents, relating to grants of lands,to Mulitia-men, who served during the last War, and

-the authority for such grants (transmitted by lis Excellency, in answer to an Address); to send for
petsons and papers, (1831) 41. 'Report (App. -p. 196), with an Address to His Excellency, 74. See
Addresses, 374.

778. That part of lis Excçllency's Speech at- the opening of the present Session, which relates to an alteration of
the Mahtia Laws; to send for persons and papere, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1839) 51. Petition of
certain officers of Militia, praying that the fees on Commissions may be applied tò the purchase of colours
and musical instruments, referred, 118. Report a Bi,. 278. See Mzhtia, 1L

779. Monetary System :-,That part of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session,
which relates to tie Monctary system of the Province; to send for persons and papers, and report thereoi4
by~Bill or otherwisQ; to be a Committee of Secrecy, (1837) 4. Statetment of affairs of Commercial Bank
on 16th June, referred; Oder constituting it a Committee of Seerecy, rescinded, Message to be sent to
tie Council,° desiring leave for certain Members to appear before'the Committee, 6. 'LeAve granted, 11.
Petition of the Corporation of'Toronto, that their issue of notes may be legalized, referred, 7. Petition of
Freeholders' (private) Bank of Midland District, for an amenadment of the Act of last Sessioi to restrain
private lBanking, so as to enable then to settle their affairs, referred, 8. Statement of affaira of Upper
Canada Bank on 16thi June, referred, 10. Report two Bills (Sec Banks, 14. Debentures, 3.), Motion,
to print Bills, negatived, 13. Report two Bils, 14. (See Baths, 16. York, 17.) Statement from, UC. C.'
Bank an 24th Jpnc referred, 22. Petition from inbabitants of Midlanç District, to allow the Freeholders'
Bank to continue its operations, referred, 32. 'Report (App. No. 2.); Motion, for referring it to a Com.,
mîttee of the whole'House, -negatived, 54. Report to be printed, 35. Motion, for referring Report, again
negatived, 38. M9tion, for amending Report; amendment, that it be printed,-negatived; another arnejid-
ment, for referring it to a Committeeof the whole House, carried, 39 Consideration thereof deferred, 60.
Not considerd.

Murfay Canal --- See supra, 584. , znfra, 784.

Mutual Insurance Companies :-See supra, 567.

Naturalizations:
780. Petition of Erastus H. Spalding, praying to be naturalized; to send.for persons and papers, and report by Bill

or otherwise; Petition of A. Norton and E. Field, also referred, (1832-3) 23. Petition of E. Haywarj,
referred, 27. Rep*orta Bill, 32. (Sece Naturalizations, 8.) PetitioÇ of B. & P. Bowman, referred, 36.
Nofurther Report.



-198 COMMITTEES-continued.

I. Select Committees appoilited-cntinued.
(1.) To consider various ýnatters-contiued.

Naturalizations-continued.
781. All petitions praying for naturalizations; tg send fqr persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise,

(1836) 51. Petitions referred--Of Bates, T., 243. Caboon, B. P,, 157. Canby, A. C., 207. Collins,
C. L., 322. Davenport, H. and L., 157. Gurney, C., 210. HIuttner, J., 268. Lewis, J., 149. Marsh, J.,
93. Ogden, y., 333. Parishî, T., 157. Smith, L., 243. Townsend, B. D., 157. Wilkins, R., 243.
Bill tu naturahze Jas. Brown and others, referred; Instruction, toinquire into the merits of all petitioners,
and report 4 general Bill, or otherwise; Member added, 219. Bill to naturalize W. E. Clark and others,
referred, 320. Xv, Report.

782. Petitions of C. Gurney, O. Kellogg, and J. G. Leavitt and others, for naturalization; to report by Bill or
otherwise, (1836-7) 256. Othèr petitions for the same, referred :-Of Aikins, D., 308. Bryant, D., and
others, 275., Edwoods, W. H., 274, Pruyn,,A. V. V., 264. Report a Bill, 330. Sec Naturalazations, 5.

Naiigations:
783., To exainine and report on the best method of improving the inland water communications; to send for persons

and papers, (1832-3) 23. Report, with Resolutions relative to improving the River St. Lawrence (App.
p. 90.), 54. Report to be printed; Referred to a Committee, of the whole House, 55. (Sec supra, 392.)

To inquire into the expediency of improving the'navigable rivers in this Province; Notice, (1835)
195. Not appoimted.

784. On the subject of Canals, and internal improvements withia the Province; to send for persons and papers, and
report by Bill or otherwise, (1836) 50. Petitions referred:--For incorporation -of a Company to con-
struct a harbour at Thirty-Mile Creek,, Clinton, 53. For an Act of incorporation, to construct -a Rail-road
from Sandwich to Fort Erie Rapids, 78, 269. For a Canal round Fort Erie Rapida, 78. - Bill to- amend
London and Gore Rail-road Act, referred, 88. Report a Bill (on Ist petition), 93. (See HIarbours, 32.)
Petitions referred :-For a Canal to connect Lake Ontario with the hcad of B3ay of Quin'té, 94. 166.. For
a Company to constnct a Rail-road from Goderich tu Dundas, 116. 153. 213: To Wellington Square,
150. For improvement of River Trent, 122. 133. 142, 143. 150. Report of survey of route for a Canal
from Lake Simcoe to Rice Lake, referred, 150. Petitions for construétion of 'Harbours at Cat-fish Creek
and Ketile Creek, referred,'153. Mémbers added, 154. 156. Bertie and Sandwich Rail-rond Bl, and
Bill to extend Charter of London and Gore Rail-road Company, Teferred, 153. Petition of coptractors for
the works on River St. Lawrence, praying to be relieved froin los in. the fulfilmentof their con-
tracts, referred, 207. Report a Bil, together with Report of survey of route for aRail-road from London
to Devonport, 231. (See Rail-roads, 9.) Report to be printed, 232. Petitions referred :-For crection
of a Light House at Presqu'isle; For amendiment of Charter of London. and Gore Rail-road Company,
233. For incorporation of a Company te construct a Canal, or Rail-road, froin Brantfôrd to London, 237.
For improvement of River Thames, 244. First Report (on inland waters of Newcastle District,-~River

,Trent, &c.), 244. Referred to- a Committee of the whole louse, 245. (Sec supra, 268.) Report Bills,
287. 314. (See Rail-roads, 18. Navigationsà, 45.) Second Report (on Presqu'isle Light louse);
Referred to a Comn\ittee of the whole. House, 330. (Se' supra, 220.) Report a Bill, 337. (Sec Rail-

. roads, 5.) Third Report (on MurrayCanal); Referred to a Committee of the whole Hotrse, 3à8. Sec
supra, 51.-

River Trent, anzd chain of waters in District of Xewcastle:
785. Petition for,a survey-of the Rxier Trent and Rice Lake, with ai view to asc~rtain the practicability of ren-

dering thema navigable; to report by Bill or otherwise, (1826-7) 49. Report; adopted; Meisage
to be sent to the Council, desuing a conference thereon, 81, (Sec Conferences, 7.)-.-Ptition for
improvement of the navigation of the River Trent; to senas for persons and papers, (18?3-4) 71. A
similar petition referred, 76. Reports, &c., of survey of the Trent, referred; Members added, 88. Report
(App. p. 154.); te be printed 100. Report and petition referred to a Committee of the ýwhole House,
1d6. (Not considéed.) $ee supra, 465.

786. Petition froin inhabitapts of the D>istrict of Newcastle, for a further grant for improving the navigation of its
inland waters, (183à-4) 26. Report from the Commissioners for superintending the improvement of the
saine, and a memorial from them for a further appropriation, referred,,33. Report, 70. (App. p. 216.>
Referred to a Committee of the iwhole House, 76. (Sec supra, 267.)-. Reports from the Commis-
sioners 'of the River Trent, and Commissioners for the inland waters, N, D., (1839) 110. Report, 135.
(App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 757.) Report referred, &c., 136. (Sec supra, 269.)- The like, (1839-40)
116. Petitions referred:-Of Francis and lay, contractors on the lower section of the improvements,
praying that the whole amount due them may be paid, 158. Of R. Barclay & Co., Contractors, for coin-
pensatin for loss on their contract; Of persons residing in the vicnity of the works, for an inquiry into
the cause of the suspension of the saine, 158. Members addéd, 166. Report, (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 21")
with two Addresses -tô Rià Excellency, 268.- (See Addresses, 524.) Report to lie on the table, and to
be primted; 269. See supra, 784. infra, 854:

787. Navigation Laws :- To consider the Navigation Laws of the Province, and report.by-Bill or otherwise,
(1836-7) 80. Repôrt a Bill, 84. Set Navigation Laws.



COMMITTEES-con°tinued.

IL Select Committees appointed- continued.
(1.) To consider various matters--coutinued.

78s. eewcastle', Distict of :-Petitions relative to a'removal of the Gdol and Court louse of the District
of Newcastle to a new locahty (for and~against the same); to report by Bill or otherwise; (chosen by ballot),
(1825-6) 29. Report a Bill, 34. (Sec NewcasdesDistrict of; 1.1- Petition of the Magistrates of
the District of Newcastle, praying that the erection, by them, of a Gaol and Court Hnuse, at the village-
of Amherst, niay be legalzed; te end for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1831) 7.
Members added, 13. Motion, for alteration in Committee, negatived, 15. Petitions referred:-In favor,
19. For erection of a Gaol and'Court House at Cobourg, 13, 25. At Port iope, 19. Of, A. Fraser,
Contractor for the building just Crected, praying indemnity, und relief from responsibility, 23. Of D.
Watson and others, complaining of the conduct. of the Magistrates, in building the Gaol, 25. Of the
Magistrates, for authority to raise a loan of £2,500, te pay for building the sane, 51. Report (App. p,
.97), with a Bull (See Newcastle, Ditrict of, 2.); Report to be printed, 54.

Sec infra, 792.

Newcastle District Waters:-Sce supra, 784--786.

Newspapers :-Sec infra, 819.

789, Niagara, Town of :-To. inquire into the operation of the Laws, establishing a police 'n the town of
, iagara; the sums of money that have been annually raised by virtue theteof, and how expended, also,
how the Trustees te whom a tract of land in the fown was granted, by the Government, for tie site of a
market-house, and for other purposes, have disposed of the saie; what parts of the sane have been leased;
to whomn, and for what rents; what aiùount of money has been realized therefrom, and how appropriated,
and what is stili due upon the sne, and by whom; te send for persons and papers, and report by Bill 'or
otherwise, (1831) 45. Xo Report.

790. Niagara District School:-To inquire into the state of the eingara District School, the qualifications
oithe Teacher, the branches of learning taught, &c.; Notice, (1831> 16. Xot appointed.

791. Niagara Fals :--To examine into the nature and extent of the Reservation, originally.set apart by Ris
Majesty's Government, for the use of the publie, adjoining the Falls of Niagara, and bounded by the tract
granted to Francis Ellsworth, in the township of Stainford, in 1798; to send for persons and papers,
(1833-4) 28. Report (App. p. 221), with an Address to Ris Excellency, e9. Sec Addrêsses, 389

792. Northumberland:-Message from nis Excellency, with a communication from Charles Rubidge, Esq,
suggesting the expcdiency of annexing certain unattached townships in the District of Newcastle, to the
County of, Northumberland; te report by Bill or -ôtherwise, (1833-4) 64. Report a Bill, 70. Sec
Newcastle, Dutrict of, 5. -

793. Nova Scotia :-Mssage fromi Ris Excellency, communicating certain Resolutions of the Legislative
Council of Nova Scotia, thanking the Militia, &c , of this Province, for their gallant conduct in aiding to
suppress the-late Rebellion, (1837-6) 371. Report, with five Resolutions, 376. Report aid Resolutions
adopted; the latter to be communicated to the Council, and their cowaurrencb desired, 391. Message .
from the Councul, agreeing to the Resoltitions, 406. Address to Ris Exdelleocy, to transmit the sanie to
the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia; Sept down froi the Council, 433. &e Addresses, 562.

Offiéers, Public:
794. Memorials (transmaitted by Ris Excellency) from certain public Oficers, respecting aùrears, &c., due them by

the Government for certain services; te send for persons and, papers, (1836-7) 454. Report, with an
Address to His Excellency, 612; Sec Addresses, 39e.

795. Return of the amount of fees received by the Clerk of the Crown, Clerks of Assize, Surveyor General,' and
Secretary of the Province; te report by Bill or otherwise, (1839),115. Report (A pp. vol. C, pt. 2. p. 807),
with a Bill (See Clerk of the Croton and' Pleas, 3); Report and Bill te be printed, 178.

796. Orange Processions:-Pettion of C. J. Baldwin and othlers, for the suppression of Orange Proces-
sions; ýo send for persons and papers, (1836) 219. Similar petitions referred, 271. 315. 337. -Report
an Address te Ris Excellency, 379. (See Addresses, 401.) Answer te that Address, referred, 398. Re-
poft / Bill, 429. Sec Orange Aocessiôns.

Ottawa, River :-See infra, 884.

Otter Creek:--See supra, 688.

797. Parliamerît, Imperial:z-To iniaire into the foirm of Teceiving Messages from the House of Lords te
the House of Commons, (1825) 63. Report, ib.

Parliameit House :
798. Message from lis Excellenéy, respecting the recent destruction of the Parliament Buildings by fire; te send

for persons and papers, and report by Bill or, otherwise, (1825) 14. (.No Report.) Conference desired
by the Council upon the subject; tbç Menbers of this Conmittee to act as Managers on the part of the
Assembly, 17. Sec Conferences, 25. Also infra, 947.



200 COMMITTEES-continued.

Il. Select Committees appointed-continued.
() To eonsider various maters.-continued.

Pa ianent House-continued.
799. To i iir'e whether any, and what, arrangements may be necessary, fo prepare a building for the future sittiçgs

z fet Legiblature; to send foi persons and papers, (182.5-6) 47. Report, 93. Address ordered thercon,
eeA2kdresses, 563.); Report referred to~a Committee of the wholo flouqe, 94. See supra, 305.

800. To report how fQr it niay be expedient to appropriute a sum of money to defray the expense of putting a roof
on the walls of the late Parliauiept louse; and to ascertain'the expense therco', (1829) 9. Message from
Ils Excellency, acquaintíng the Ilouse that the York Hospital, at present occupied by the Legrslature,
will shortly be reqiiired for the purpose for which it was designed,-*and suggesting the expediency of
pros iding a suitableßi'uilding for the sittings of the Legiblature, referred, 18. Report,,31. (App. No. 15.
p. 40

801. To examine into the manner i which the Parliameçnt IHouse now'in course of erection, is being proceeded
with, and to report wlat.alterations (if any) they deem necessary; tosend for persons and papers, (1831) 14.
Discharged, and Message io be sent to the Councîl, requesting thein to agree with the House in appointing
a Joint Committee upon the subject, 17. Sec infra, 9:18.

802. Report from the Commissiorers oppointed to superintend the erection of the Parliament Buildings, 'with
Accounts, &c.;. to send fod personm and papers, (1831-2) 35. Report (App. p. 20,0,); Referred to a CQm-
nmittee of the whoe ous (Sqeîupra, 309 ); to be printed, 96.- To examine and report upon the
state of the buildinîgb et«d for ti accommodation of the Lqg-ilature, (1833L4) 13. Report frôm the
ConmissiôAer's, referred, 40. 'No Report - Report from the Commissioner- for erecting, &c.; to
send for persons and papers, (1835) 269. Rcport (App., No. 105.), Referred to a Committee of the
whole louse, 351. Kot constdered,

803. To mquire into.the expediençy of provpling a house for the fire engine- attached tq the Parliament Hlouse,
and of formmng a fire cqmpany, to takç charge of 'the same, and keep it mn order, (1836) 116. Report, 431.
Referred to a Committeô of the whole flouse, 432. , See supra, 311.

Seo supra, 668. 692. 749. infra, 947-951.

804. Path-masters :-To examine the Statutes, and report'upon the duties of Path-masters, (1828) 44. No
Report.

Penitentiary:
805. To considertlhe prôpriety of erecting a Piovncial Penitentinry, to send for persons and paper, and rèport by

Bill or otherwise, (Jiosen by ballot), (1826-7) 23, -Mo Report.' TLe hke, (1828) 9. No Report.
The lke, (1831)32. Report (App. p.. 211), with a1IBl; Report,~only, read, Referrçd to aCom-

mittee of the whole louse, 83. Nat consuered.-Notice f motion, for i çading se much of the Journals
as relates to the Report, (1831-2) 10. Not moved.

806. Repoit from the Cornissioners hppointed to colleet infor ation upon ]enitentiary EstabUshments; to report
by Bil or otherwise, (1832-3) 62. Report, 87. (Ap . p. 219') Referred to a Committee of the whlîIe
-louse, 88. Sec supra, 314. 1 1

807. Report froim the Conminissionersappointed te superintend the crection of a Pros inial Penitentiary,(1833-4) 48.
Report (App. p. 222.); Referred to a Committee of fhc whole House, 94. (Sec supra,.315.) - Report,
&c , (1835) 196. Petition froin tradesnien, and nieclianics of Toron.to, for cmployment of the prisoners
in breaking stones, only, referred, 262. Report (App. No. 59), with a Bill (Se Penitentzary, 14.); Re-

-port referred to Cominittee of the whole House, 300. Sec supra, 315.

808. On the subject of theProvincial Pententiary; full powers, (1836)V51. No Report.,
809. Petition frem n>echanes of Kingston, praying that the labors of the con iets in the Penitentiary niay not be

allowed tu mnterfere-with their businessi to.send fôr persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise,
(1836-7) 143. Members added, 151. - ectition from the Mechanics' Association of Toronto, for the like,
teferred, 198. Report froin the Inspectors of the Penitentiary,-aid petition of E ßmith, Warden, for an
increase of salaryd.ief'rred, 181. Report (App. No, 45), with an Address to His Excellency, 479: (See
Addressc 36 6.)- ,Petition of Henry: Smith, Esquire, Warden of' the Pemtentiary, praying for an
inèreàse of salary, and for the payment of certain sums due him on account of salary, house--ent, and
other allowances; ta send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1837-8) 102. Mes-
sage to be sent to the Couneil, desiring leave for Hon. MNr. Macaulay te appear before the Committed, 126.
Leave granted, 17,7. Report from the Inspectors, and pnpers connectcl with Mr. Smith's claim, referred,
152. Report, Referred te a Committee of the whole House, f00. (Sec supra, 38.)- Report from
the Inspectors, &c., (1839) 40f. Petitiohs,referred .- Of J. Counter, for an advance on the price of his
contract for supplying the Penitentiary with bread, Of Wm. Plvcrs, -Deputy Warden, for an increase of
salary, 69. Of Jus. Sampson, Physician to the Penitentiary, for a permanent salary, 163, No Report.

810. To inquire into- the Rules, Regulations, and Ry-laws, establisbed for the management of the Penitentiary, and
thé manner in which the, saine are carried into effect, under the direction of the Board of Inspectors, by
the officers of the Institution,-into all its fiscal affairs,-and into such other mattêrs as they may deeni it
expedient and fitjo mnquire into, in connexion with that establishment, to send for persans and papers,
~(f839-40) 9. Petition of Dr.'Sampson (of last Session), Physician te the Penitentiary, for acpermanent
salary, referred, 86. .N'o Report.
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Il. Select Committees appointed- continued.
(1.) To consider various matters-continued.

Pensions:
811. To take into consideration the Mîhtia Pension Law, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1825-6) 9 Report,

with a Bill, 29. See Pensions, 1.

812. Petitions of Thos. Servos and Jas. Fortier, for pensions for thcir services âs Militia-men, during the last Wai,
(1836-7) 13. Petition-of S. Hodgkinson, for restoration of his pension, referred, 237. - Petition of J
Y. Cozens, for an increaso of pension, referred, 327. ' Report, 352. Referred to a Committee of
the whole Iouse, 353. (See supr'a, 323.) Petition of A. McDougall, for a pensioli, referred, 372. No

fur1fer Report., Petition ofJ. Campbell, for a pension for services durimg the last War; ta send for

persans. and.papers, (1839) 12. Petition of D. Steward, for restoration of his pension, referred; power to

report by Bill or otherwise, 40 l. Report a Bill, 40 dd. (Sec Pensions, 14.) - Petitions of J.
Campbell and D. Steward, for pensiôns; to send for persons and papers, (1839-40) 115. Petitiôn of
Mrs. Kerry, for a pension for the death of her husband on Militia service after tie Rebelhon, referred,
' 35. Report (oth Mrs. Kerry's petition), 238. Referred to a Committee of the wlole House, 239. (See
supra, 329.) No further Report. See also supra, 593.

813.- Pehtion of Frances Dulmage, prayin.g for a pension, for the loss of ber, husband at the recent imasion at
Prescott; to report by Bill or otherwise, (1839) 12. PetitiQns of H. Brown, J. Ilarrold, and C. Lisson,
for pensions for wounds received durng the Rebellion, referred, 16 Committee discharged, and petitions
referred to the Committee on claimb connected with £hc late Rebellion and Invasions, 55. Sec infra,
841, 842. Also, supra, 593.

8,14. Poor:-To examine ana report on the best ùiethod of maintainng the poor within this Province, to'send
for persons and papers, (1833-4) 36. No Report.

815. Pojilation Returns :-Population and Assessment Returns for 1828, transmitted by is Exelhene.
to report by Address or otherwase, (1829) 43. Report an Address, td. (See Addreuses, 413.)
Population Returns for 1839; to 4endà for persons and papers, (1839-40) 114. Report, 238. (App
vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 300.)

815. Pork, Salted :-Ta inquire whether any, and what, quantity of salted pork bas been inported from the
United States of America, since the passing -of the Imperial Act of 6th Geo. IV., and by what authority
any such importation may, have taken place; to send for persans and papers,0 (1826-7) 29. Report, 87.

Post Office Departulent:
817. To inquire into the state of the Post Office Department; ta send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or

otherwise, (1828) 84: Xo Report.-To inquire, &c.; saine, powers, (1829) 10 First Report, 34

(App. No. 19. tp. 1.) To be printed, 36. Petitions complaining of the mannerin which the .Post Office
is coQ&ucted, referred; 27. 41.. Final Report, 62. (App. No. 48. p. 41*.)-To inquire into the
aniual receipts and expenditure of thie,Post Office Department in this Province; the amount transmitted
out,of thé Province by the Departmuent; the f'eceipts of the s6%'eral Post Offices in the Province; and such
other information thereon as may be necestary to convey to the louse a thorough knowledge of the
affairs of that Department, Notice, (1831) 76. INot appointed.

818. Petition from inhabitan'ts.of York, praying for the adoption of measures for placing the Post Office Depart-
ment under the control of the Provincial Legislature; to send for persons and papers; ta report by Address
to His Majesty, or otherwise, (1831-2) 76.' 31embers added, 106. Report (App. p. 2Q1), with a Bill, and
an Addresi te His Majesty, 118. (Sec Aldresses, 67., Post Office, 2.) So much of Journals of last
Session as relates to the'said Comniittee, referred to a Committee; to send for persons and pape'rs, and

report by ,Bill or otherwise, (1832-3) 2L, Report a Bill, 'and an Address te His Majesty, 34
.'Se Addresses, 67. Post Office, 3. Also, supra, 668. 670, 671. 682.

819. To conider the piopriety of permitting all newspapers and periôdicals, baving a tendency to pr'Qmote the cause.
of religion, literature, or science, to pass free through the .Post Office; Notice, (1835) 72. Not appointed

Printing :-Se supra, 704-706,

s6. Prison discipline :-To frame an A-ddress to His Excellency, for ail Reports and documents bearing on
the internai arrangement, econotny, and moral discipline of our prisons, (1836) 210. Report an Address
219. (Sce 4ddresses, 421.) Matters referred:-Circular Despatch from Secretary of State on the subject;
Reports on the state of the Gaols, 270.. Petition of Chairman of Quarter Sessions, District of London,
respecting the condition of the Gaol at London, 278. Report a Bil, 311. (Sec Gaols, 1.) Petitions
of E. Connor and others, prisoners in the Prince Edward District Gaol," praying to be liberated, referred,
407. Nofurther Report.

Privileges (Committees of Privilege) :
821. To search îúto precedents, an.d report whether the Message of His Excellency, relating to the sufferers by the

fire in New Brunswick, communicated while a Bill for their relief is pending before the House, is consis-
tent with its privileges, (1825-6) i1. Report, that having compared the case with those instances in which
the House of Commons bave complained of breaches of their privil1« they find no reason to report that
11is Excellency intended any violation of the privileßes of the House, 13.
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. Select Conmittees appointed- continued.
(1.) To consider rtrious matters-continued.

Privileges-continued.
822. To inquire whether the conduct of John Carey, rrinter, in obtruding himsolf, with the Ilouse, into the presence

. of Ibs Excellency, with the Addiesâ in answer to mis Excellency's Speech from the Throne, is a breach of

thc privileges of the Iloute ; to send for persons and papers, (J 826-7) 12. Report offered; Doors closed,
and no question for receivinig the Report, put; ib.

b23. To take into corisideration all such matters as shall or may.come into qucgtion, touching Privileges, and to
report their procecedngs and opuîuonis,.from time to tinie , to send for persons, papers, and rqçôrds,
(1829) 12. Report froi a Committee of last Session, relave to thd riglt of appoipting the Ofi-

cers and Servants of the House, referred, 1b. 2nd Report from Comittee on petition of F. Collins
(mpra, 599), referred, -9. P'etition of Joseph Sillon, stating bs case and praîyinge relief, ý'eferred, 35.

- First Report (respectîng the right of appointing Olflcers and -Ser'vants of the- louse,-App. No. 29,
p. 180.), 44. Jrd and 4th Reportson petitio of F. Colhins, referred,.46. .ofurther Report.

S24. To taike into consideratin aill such matters as shall or niay come into question, touching Privileges, and to
report thereon, from tine te time, to send for persons and pape s, Instruction, to enquire into the state
of the representation of the town of York, and. aill matters thereto relating, (1830) 1. Fust Report (on
representation o if Yok,-App. p. 217.) Adopted, nem. con.; new writ ordered for Yoik, nem. con.,
12. Report tu be printed, 13. letition of Jas. Wblton, EQq., respectfg the extravagant charges made.
to candidates at elections-, by Returning Oflicers, referred, 14. Report re-considered, amended; Address,
te lis Excellency, acquating ii» with the proceediîlgs of the House au the matter, ordered, 16. (Sec
Addreses,,241 ) Àddress, and proceedings on the Report, te be printed, 20. Answer te the Address,
referred, 21. No further Report.

ß25. Resolutions 'of the Legislative Councdl, in relation te tb Bill sent up fi om this House, for the appointment of
CQnmissioners, to proceedto Englabd on the aflirq of the Province, (1839) 197. Report (App. vol. 2,
pt. 2, p 2 8 .), Referd to a Committee of the whole House, 217. Sec supra, 104.

Élections:
826. To search for precedents, and repoit the proper course te be adopted for the- trial f Controverted Elections

during; the present Se1sron, (1832-3) 33. Report; adopted, 3j.

827. Tosearch for precedents, and report the proper course tu bI adopted for trie trial of an Elecfion, in the case of
a douhle Return, (1835) 22. Report, 38,

S28. Letter fiomthe Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, relative te the wilt of clection for the County of Leedb; to
inquire auto piecedents, and report thereon te the House; te send' for- persone and papers, (1835) 150.
Report (App No. 87.), Motion, for adopting Repoi t, two ;unenidments proposed and negatived,.and

motion catriîed, 165. 'Report, and proceedmng triereon, to be prrLted, 168.- Another letter fron the
Cleik of the Ceown°in Chîance.y, relative .to a certain onnis;on, by the ,Returning OfiXcer, at t-he List elec-
tion for Leeds;in the Teturn of the writ, to send for perias and papers; Order, that the Clerk of ithe
Crown ni.Chancery do atte.d thqý Committee forthwith, with all communieations fiom the said 1Retuinmng
Offieer, or any other persôn, relative to-tlie election1 (1835) 229. First Report (App. No. 49), with an
Address te is Excellepey (Sec Addresses, 239.); Motion, for adopting Report; 'arendnent, te ex-
cept the last clause, negati-,ed; main motion carrïed, 233. Further communication from Clerk of Crown
in Chancery, transiittng a letter frdra the Ireturuing Ofileer, with return of tbe wiit, referred, 260.
Seèond Repoit (Ap'p No, 125 ), Motion, for adopting Repor't; anendmcnt proposed and negaîtned, dnd
motion agreed te, 271. Clerk of Cruwn in Cliancery, and let.urning Ofices, ordered to appearat theBar,
and mnnex the Return to the writ, they attend accordaogly, 272.

.Vembers:

s29. To inque aato caluqe of the absenîce of the Members ùf the Ilouse w,0 have not this' day (1 5th Jan. 1838)
answered te -tieir names, te send for-pèrons anu papers, (1837-8) 107. Mesage from lis Excelleney,
respecting'eertain Members*clargel with High Treason, refi.iicl; Members added, 108. Report (App.
p 404 ); Chas'. Duntioudie and Jolin RolIsh, Esqûires, :Members for Oxford and Norfolk, expelled iid pur-
suance thereof,-and new writs orílered, 138. Motion, for prontmn Report, negatived, 144.

S30. .o inquire into and report upon an alleged lbel upon the Membets of this louse, contained in accrtain news-

pMper called tho " Montreal llerald," dated 13 April, 1839; Notice, (1839) 216. Mot apponted.

831. (Alwoy, Robt. Esq.) -Petitiorn fronm inhabitants of Oxfoid, praying that the seat of Robert Alway, Esq., one
of the Membeî s.for that county, nmay be declared~' acant, lie havng remaoved te the United States of Amerea,
te iend for persons and paapers, (1839) C0. Repor4; Motia, for adoption of Report, and iesue of new.
writ, it appearing that MIr. Alway had renoved frein the Province, and settled in the United States, an
antendnent proposed and negatived; Consideration of motion postponed 13 days, 88. A similar petition,
referred, 118. Order for conbideration of motioa, dischaiged, Mr. Alvay havi°ug taken hi, seat, 140.

832. (.ilforrsan, T. D. Esq )--Petktion fron inhabitants of 3rd Riding of York, praying tliat the seat of Thos. D.
Morrison, Eq., Member for the said ul.ding, may be dehlared tacant, he hasing taken up his residence in

a foreig°n country; to scnd for persons and papers, (1839) 66. A âimilar jetition referred, 78. Report;
adopted, and a new writ ordered accordingly, 80.
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Il. Select Comniittees appointed- continued.
(1.) To consider various iatters-continiÙed.

Privileges--cDntinued.
Menbers-.:-continued.

833. (Playter, Eli, T., )-To conzider a communication, made by the Attorney General, that Eli Pinyter, Esq., a
Menber of the llonse, had been miîdîeted for felony, and iad withdrawn hirmself from the Province; and to
inqu o whether the sanie affects the seat of Mc. Playtei, and what course.ought to be pdrsued by the Ilouse
in relation to the same, (l896-7) 8. Report, tlht the mere finîding au indictment is not suflicient evidence
to vacate his scat, and thât there rs no evIdence to prove that Mr. Playter will not return to the Province
to stand, his trial, 96.

834. Reportig the Debates, 4c.:-To consider and report on the expediency of encouraging the reporting ôf the
proc<edings of the Iouse; to send for persons and iapers; Order, that the proceedings of. the Commit-
tee, on. Priunmg le stayed, until t1ns Committee biall report, (1826-7) 7. Report,' with min'utep of
evidence, 18. Motion, for adopting Report, négatiî ed; Motions, for allowing £100 eacb, to F. Collins and
J. Carey, to report the debates of the present Session, negatived, 20.

835. Reportsfrom Select Comnmittecs:-To search fqr precdents, and report whcther, upon a. Select Conmittee
informing the louse timt they hrave prepared a Report, which they are ready t6 iake if the House will
receive the saie, and upon the questwJn being taken, the House refuse to rèceivc the Report, such vote
should be entered-od the Journals; and whether the tame.Report mayagan be offered, on the saine or any
subsequent day, in the sanie Ses8,on, and what ;s the Parlainentary usage upon the subject of lakiig
Iteports by Select Comittees-(1832-3) 243. No Report.c

836. Resolutions and 4mendments -To iu.quirc and report, whether .Resolutions and Amendments, exp'ressing
facts, opinions, prnciple,. or reasons, are not consitent witlh the Rules of the louse, and Parliamentary
usages, (1832-3) 56. No Report.

837. $peecktfrom t/e Throne .- The Speech of HidEXcellency Sir F. B. Ilead, from the Throne, on his assumption
of the Governinent of the Province; to send for persons and papers, (1836) 71. -'Report, 73.

838. Toe onto:-Motion, for appointment of a Committee, to take ihto considerationi and inquire into, the state of thé
representation of the City of Toronto, and all matters theteto relating; to send for persons and papers,
carried by casting vote of Mr. Speaker, (1836-7) 225. -Members aded, 226. 229 No Report.

Province, State of :-Sce supra, 716. 76s.

Provincial Bàlik :-Se' supra, 568. 570.573.

Public Accournts :-Seo'supr«, 6.57-672~

339. Publie Departments :--That portion of the Speech of lis Excellency the Governor General, at the
opumng of the prebent Session, which states ' The condition of the Publi' Departaents in the Province
will require your best attention "; to send for persons anud papers, (1829-40) 51. 9Beports from the Com
mli'sione appointed td examine into the various Departmients, end Appendices theret-o' referred, 205.
234. 3i1. Stuteriwnt of the expeiîses of the Commission, referred; 331, Report, 368. . (.App. vol4 1, p.
53.) Mtion, for punuîng Report, aniendment, for referrng'it back to the Committee, negatived; Previous
Question thereupon cairied, and naiiî'rnotion agreed to, 370.

Publià Officers :-Sec supr;a .79-1, 95.

84o. Rail-road, Great Western :-That part of His Excellency's Speech at the openign of the present
Session, u hich ielates t6 tie e:pediency 6f construcing a Gieat Westerbi Rail4road through the Province;
to send for persons and papers, (1836-7) 54. Petition of the London and Gore Rail-road Company, for
an' extnsion f theîi charter, refeî red, 92. Meinbers .added, 126. Report (App. No.,25), with an Ad-
dress to li:r, Eceellency (See fddrcx.cs, 428 ), Report and'.Address to be p)rinted, 248. Report referred
to a Commnittee of the whole House, 271, (Sec àopra, 3.55) Petition for construction of a Rail.road
from London to 1iver St. -Clair, refei red, 284. Menibera added, 287. No Jurther Report. See
supra, 784.

-lRebellion:
$41. Tiat pait of Ibs Excelleney' Speech et the opening of the present Session, which relates to indeninity to

tho4e inhabitants of this Pro,,ince who lîaîe sustained losses from the outrageous acts of the, insurgelits,
during the recent Rebellion, and to prousding pensions for those vio have been disabled in consequence of
wounds recen ed in defence of tie law s; to send for persons and papers, (1837-8) 54. Report (on Pen-
sions), with a Bill (Sec Ibellon, 4.) ; Report referred to a Committee of the whole .House, 120. (See
supra, 325.) Petition of J. Linfeot, for compensation for destruction of his. property, referred, 194 No
-furtherRepor4.-Petition of P. C. lornp, Esq., for indemnificittoh for the destruction of his houise and
furniture, by the insurgents, during the Rebellion; to send for persons and papers, (1837-8) 159. 'First
Report, -223. Referred to a Contatittee of the whole House, 224. (Sec supra, 358.) Other petitions-
-referred:-For compensation for destruction of property by the rebels,-Of Mrs. Washburn, 230. Wý
Burrows, 274. E., Ussher, 335. For loss of Schooners, wiecked in IL M'a Service,-Of Powell, Cairns,
and Bailey (Schoonei "°Nanc")Claghorn and Blain (Schooner "Prosperity"), 230.' Members edded,
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II. Select Comiittees appointed- continu e.
(1.) To consider various matters--continued.

Rebellion-continued. -

274. Petitions referred:-'Two, fron T. Collins and another, for compensation for damage to Schooner
"'Jane"; Of James Robinson, for a pension for wounds, 320. Of Sarah Wright, for a pension for the
los8 of her husband, 335. Second Report (App, p. 409.), Referred to a Comwittee of the whôle Bouse,
354. Not considered. .

842. To take into consideration all such claims as niay come before the Bouse, during the present Session, for losses
sustgined in consequence of the late Rebellion, and s'ubsequent invasions; to send for persons and papers,
and report by Bill or otherwise, (1839) 23. Petitions referred -For compensation for loss or destruction -

of pròperty of various descriptions, during the Rebellion or Inyasions,-Of Adams, G.; Bailhe, R, 166.
Crow, John, 142. Dailey, W., 134. Dandy, F., 166. Davenport, L., 528. Donelly, L., 134. Eddy,
C., 40 Il. Fowler, N. B., 31. Hanna, J., and others. 156 Haiwood, H., 176. -Horne, R. C. (genéral
prayer), 166. Kemp, Patience, 186. Learson, J., 166. Leggo, C., 31. Linfoot, J., 74. McCausland,
W., 166. McDougall, L., 142. Martindale, J. I., 109. Murphy, J. V., 142. Northumberland Militia
(Volunteers of 3rd Regiment), 123. Osterboat, J., 69 Overholt, A., Overlholt, M., 40 k. Powell,
Margaret, widow of J, T. H. Powell, Esq.;, Executors of do,, 179. Priwr, C., 108. Read, T., 109,
Ruddle, James, 142. Ryckman, Hl., 109. Scott, J., 73. Seeley, Mary A., 59. Sovereign, C., 43.
Tedford, R., 40 g. Thompson, G.,. 108. Washburn, Mrs., 203. 'Watson, Il, 166. Weller, -W,.
108. White, W., 166. Williams, E., 108. For loss (or mjury)of vessels in H. M's Service,-Collins
and McNeeson, 257. , McIntosh, A., 31. N"icholson, Mary, 257. Powell, Cairns, and Bailey,
31. Turnéy, James, 103. Of J. Swift, for compensation for the loss of füs crops: during
his absence on militia duty, 40 rc. For pensions, (for loss of husband or -son, or for wounds
received in the Rebellion),-7Brown, H.; Dulmage, F., 55 Gero, J., 69. ffarrold, J,, 55. Holmes,
J., 163. Hust, W.; Johnston, J,, 176. Leach, James, 265. Lisson, C., 55. Paine, J,, 176.
Rowland, iane, 43. Russel, B, E., 192. Slavin, F., 163., Young, Isabella, 176. (For wounds received
during the last War),-Cain, D.; Grani, D., 203. Of R D. Fraser, Collector of Customs at Brockville,
relative to Government moneys lost by him, on the destruction of the "Sir Robert Peel," Steamboat
by Americaù brigands, 69. Of J. Hutchinson, for remuneration for provisions furnished the loyalists,
74. Of J. F. Rogers, for compensation for removing property of W. L. McKenzie, a rebel; Mem-
bers added, 98. Petitions' referred :-Of Sloane and Miscarpbell, for remurieration for information of
the intended attack on Toronto, 163. Of A. Cunningham, for remuneration for serviceçs as a-special pón-
stable, 186. Of Lieut. Mayhew, for remuneration for services in the~Militia. 203. Of Lieut. Col. Radcliff,
for compensation for expenses incurred in trairporting baggage, &c., from London to Amherstburgh,, 228.
Message from Bis Excellency, 'with stateinent of claims for Josses, &c., consequent on the recent Invasions,
referred; FiTst Report (on petition of Leggo,--App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 837.), 229. Petition of Lt. Col.
Briarly, 1st Regiment Oxford Militia, relative to ilie expenses incarred by the said Regiment, when called
out to iid in auppressing the Rebellion,-and petition of J. Burn and others, for compensation for provisions
furnisbed the Regiment, referred, 234. Second Report -(on Claims for Losses,-App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. $43.);
Third Report (on Pensions,-App. vor 2, pt. 2,, p. 843.), ib. Fourth Rgport (on.Messge respecting admitted
claims,-App. vot 2, pt. 2, p. 843.>; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 236, (Seç supra,
360.) Pifth Report, with an Address to, His Excellency, 309. (See Addressés, 437.) .' ' 'Mes-
sage from His Excellency (of 2nd January,'1840), transnitting an account of further dlaims for com-
pensatron; to send for persons and papers, (1839-40) 223. Petitions for compensation for destruction of
property by incendiaries, referred:-Of M. Lairtg; J. Mewburn, -223, S. Hawley, 286. Petition of
Aneas Bell, for remuneration for furnisbing certain Militia Officers with board, during the Rebellion,
referred, 247. -Repçrt a Bil, 308. See Incendiarism, 2.

8,43. Upon the courageous conduot of John Powell, Esq. (an Alderman of Toronto), at the commencement of the
late Rebellion, (1837-8) 128. No Report.

844 Petition of Chas. C. Small, Esq., Clerk of the 'Crown, praying remuneraiion for his services at the several
Special Sessions; for the trial of persons charged with High Treason, in 1.838; to send for persons and
papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1839-40) 227. Petition of J. F. Taylor, for remuneration for
his services as Clerk to the said Sessions, in the Districts of London and Niagara, ref'erred, 299, Report,
.with an Address ta His Excellency, 320 See Ajdresses, 440.,

845. Receiver General :-Message from iis Excellency, transmitting a return. of the Receiver General'
securities, salary, and contingencies, -and papers a¢companying the same; to report by Bill or otherwise,,
(1829) 31. Message fo be sent to the Council, desiring leave for the lon. Mr. Duann (the Receiver
General) to appear before the Committet, 43. Leave granted, 45. Alteration in Committee, 47. Report
evidence of the Receiver General (App. No. 43. p. 37*), with a Bill, 54. See Receiver Generat, 4.
AIso supra, 675.

846. Receiver-General's Office :--Message from Bis Excellency, tranasmittmg a memorial from Mr. Tur-
quand, 1st Clerk in the Recelver General's Office, respeéting certain extra services performed by him,-
together with a Minute-of the Executive Couricil thereon, (1839) 87. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2,p. 750.);
Referred to a Committee of the whqle Bouse, 99. Sec supia, 365.
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Il. Select Committees appointed- continued.
(1.) To consiler various, mzatters-continued.

Rectories:
847. Petition from the Presbyterian congregation of Lancaster, praying that the Church of England may not be

considered the Estabshed Chureh in this Province,-that the Act authorising the establishient of
Rectories muy be annulled,-and that the Clergy Reserves may be distributed among all denôminations of
Chribtians; to send for persons and papers, (1836-7) 157. Similar petitions referred,.169. 176. 198.245.
284. 309. Report, with Resolutions and an Address to IisMajesty, 408. (See Address. 74.) Motion,
for referring Report to a Committee of the whole House; an amendment proposed and xegatived, and
motion agreed to, 410. See supra, 366.

848.. Message from lis Excelletncy, transmitting copy Qf a Minute it Council, under which certain Rectories were
estabhshed, and copies of several Despatches upon the subject; to send forpersoas and papers, (1839) 79.
Petition of the Piesbyterian Synod of Upper Canada, for the abolition of Rectories, referred, 98. Papers
relating te Rectories, and tle maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, transinitted by His Excellency
to the Secretary of Staite, with\Despatch No. 63, referred, 112. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 870), witb
an Address to Her Majesty, 350. Sec ./lddresses, 76. Also supra, 594.

849. Registry Laws :-To consider \ie expediencr of amendmg the laws ielating to the registration of deeds,
wilis, and other conveyances, and of4rogidmitfor. the regibtry of judgrments, and -the erection of Registry
Offices with fire-proof vauîs; to,)ort by Bill or otherwise, (1836-7) 151. Report a Bill, 178, See
Registry Laws, 14.

Religious Denominations:
851. Petition froi inhabitantà of Kiigston, praying that ne. one may be perinifd to exercise the functions cf a

priest, &e., in this Prou nce, who is not a British subject; and also,'that no religious body 'connected with
any foreiga relgious Society may be permitted toq assemble therein, or collect any money for- a foreig'n
charity or mission; ýo send for persons and papers, (1831) 24. Report (with dvidence,'and.lists of
Dissenting Ministers in Upper Canada,-App. p. 179.), 52. To be printed, 53.

8S2. To.inquire whether any-mopey bas been paid by Government, to any Religions Denominùtions ii this
Province; and, if so, what are the purposes to which such grants have beeri applied, or are agreed to be
applied; to summon witnesses, and call for the production of papers and records; to report from time to
time, by Address og otherwiLe, (1836) 150. Papers (transmitted by His Excellency, in comphance with an
Address) relating to rants for building churchds and chapels, &c, referred, 45à. Rep9rt (App.No.108.);
to be'printed, 474: .^See Pewtons, 141.

853. -Requests, Courts of :-To consider the lawa now in force for regulating the Courts of Requests; to
send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1831) 16. Petition from certainjinkeepers,
for power to collect their tavern bills, referred, 19r - Report a Bill, 52, . See Courts,,92.

.854. lteserved Bills :-Message fron His;Excellency, transaiitting -a Despatch announcing the Royal Assent
to- the Bills rèbervZl last Sessioh,-ard recommending a re-coxisideration ofsuch parts of the more important
weasures as provide for the expenditure of pubhc..inoneys by irresponsible Commssioners; to report on

,each Bill reepectively, by Bill or othîerwise, (1,836-7) 2-15. Member added, 247. - Report Bills, 294. 368.
455. See Bridges, 58. Yavîgattons, 45, Êfoads, 25. . 4lso supra, 569. 589. 653.

Rideau Canal: .
855. To inquire imto the distribution of the maps of the Rideau Canal, executed by order of the Commissioners of

Internal'Navigiution; to send for persons and. papers, (1929) 29, Message to be sent to the Council, desir-
ing leave for Hon. Mr. Jones to appear before the Committee; 'Leave granted, 45. Report from Colmnis-
sioners of Internai. Navigation, referred, 49. Report (App. No. 40. p. 36.); adôpted; 51. Order,
to regult'ee ist;ibifton of the remaining iaps 62:

856. Statement of amo.nt of tolls collected in each year, vpon the Rideau Wa~nal, fromthe beginning of 183 2, to 31st
Dec. 1838, (1839) 161. Members added, 216. Report, with .esolutions(App. vol. 2, Pt. 2, p. 839.); to
be printed, 230. Report referred to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, 234. . See supra, 379.

857. Message fron Ris Exeellency, communícating to the House the action taken by the Goyernor General, upon
the Address of last Session, relative to the Rideau and Lachine Canals, and St. Ann's Rapids (Sec
Addresse;, 461.); to report by A:dressor otherwise, (183§-40) 199 Report an A.ddress to Ris Exçellency,
217. See Addresses, 471.

.Seo infra;941.

86. Riviere aux Raisins :-'o inquire and report in what manner the navigation of the Rivière aux Rai-
sins can be improved; andwhetherit ipracticable to obtaina supplyof water fromi the River St. Lawrence,
sufficient to render the samp navigable for Durham boats and batteaux; to send for persons and papers, and
report by BiIl or otIferwis(l1836-7) 29. No Report.
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IL. Select Conmittees appointed.-contnîed.
(1.) To consi&r various mauters-continued.

Rkoads and Bridgés:
859. To consider and report on all petitions for pecuniary aid for Ronds ând Bridges; to send for persons and papers,

and report by Bill or otherwise', So much of 26th Rule as constitutes the Member bringing in any peti-
tien, one of the Committee to which it mny be referred, suspended, (ehosen by Ballot), (1825) 37. Peti-
tion against building a Bridge over the Rideau, 'referred, 42. ZNo Report.-To take into considgra-
tion the state of the pubhc Ilighways, anid propose sone means for their improvèment (choben by Ballot),
(1826-7) 17. Report (of last Session) on petition of Chauncey Beadle, for authority to run an exclusive
line of Stages from York- to Anmherstburg, referred; power to send.for persans and papers, in relation
thereto, .29. Report Bills, 40. 83. (See Roads, 3. 5. Stage Co'aches, 1.)---To consider aind report
on that pari of lis Excelleney's Speech, at the opening of the Session, vhich relates to the state of the
Ronds; Notice, (1829) 10. NXot appoited.--To take into cons.ideratiun. thé must effectuai way of
improving the Roads and.'Bridges, and ail matters-ri4ating to the same; t.o send for persons and papers;
to be a Standing Committee; Instruction, to report at as early a period as possible, (e.hosen by ballot),
(1831) 8.- Petitions for iiÙprovement of Ronds, referred, 13. 15. 22. 2&,32. 41. 45. Certain observations
of His Excellency, relative to a general plap for thé improvement of the Roads, and commutation of Statute
labor, referred, 14. Petitions, &c, referred:--Relative ta a Commutation of Statute labor on the Roads, and
agamnst His Excelleney's suggestions, 17. 23. 28, 29. 31. 38.' Papers relating to the improvement of the
ronds throughout the country (transmitted in answerto an Address), 24. Petition of R. Burr, for further
remuneration for levelling a hill on Yonge Street, 31. Petitiön relative to a certain sûrvey of Oxford;
First Report (App. p. 173.); to be printed, 50. 'Report a Bill (See Roads, 11.); 'Motion, for referriirg
Bill ta a Comnmittee of Supply; amendment, for referring the Bill,, and the former Report, to a Committee
of the whole House, negùtived; main motion carried, 74. (See supra, 376.) Resolutions reported
from a Committee of Supply thereon; referred, 84. Second Report' (not in Journal or Appendix), with
a Bill, 85. ($ee Roads, 11.)- Petition for the improvement of the Ronds throughout the Province;
to report by Bill or otherwise, (1831) 14. Petitions referrel:-For improvement of Ronds, 14. 36. 38,
39. 61. Against any alteration of the Road Laws, 25. 36. Respecting a boundary line, between Whit-
,church and East Gwillimbury, 36:, In Pickering, 3A.' teport, 67. (App. p. 206.)- Tó take into
consideration the most effectual manner of improing, &c.; full powers, (chose by ballot), (1831-2) 28.
Petitions for improvement of Ronds, referred, 40. 49. 52, 53. 69. 75. 88. Motion, for alteration la Coní-
mittee, negatived, 62. No Report.-On Ronds, Macadamized Roads' and Bridges, withia- this Pro-
vince; full powers, (1836) 50. Petitions referred:-For improvement of Roade, 59. 78. 116. 127. 133"
157. 188. 200. 209, 210. 213. 219. 232, 23. 237. 322. 333. -35. For, building and repairing B'ridges,
78. 102., 122. 133, 134.-143. 149. 188. 244. 252. 282. 278. 322. For incorporation of a Company, ta
macadamize the Rond up the Mountain, nt Dundas; Of the Six Nations Indians, on Grand River, for
permission to cross the bridges on that River, fiee of toll, 122. For macadamization of the Rond
from Kingston to Napanee; Agamnst do., 199. Of L. lHartnan, for an allowance beyond his'contract,
for building Blackfriars' *Bridge, at London (U. C.), 232. Respecting certain Road Commisaîoners, in
Zorra, 244. Resolution of the House,, granting -£50,000, for impro.ing Ronds and Bridge, .referred;
to report thereon by Bill or otherwise, 143. Report; Motion, for preparing a Bill in conformity
thereto; amendment, for referring- Report to a Committee of the whole louse, carried, 267. (Sec
supra, 38I.)- A Resolution of the House, granting £500,000, for improving Ronds and Bridges,
(1836-7) 154. .Petitions referred:-For repair of Roads, 106. 114. 142. 162. 169 (ail petitions to pre-
sënt time.) 176. 192, 193. '212. 228. 232. 237. 245. 249. 256. 264. 284. 309. 315, 316. .326, 327.
351, 352. 359. 378. 390. 419.,437. 487. 513. Fôr erection of Bridges, 56 106. 169. 211. 232. 256. 308.
359. Six petitions, for a tax on wild landsin Haldimånd, 106. Of J. Culi, relative to his claim for
mnacadamizing Yonge Street, 181. (Discharged fron consideration of last reference, 222.) Against
erection of toll-gats on Kingston and Napanèe Road, 181: "of G. Chalmers, "Por compensation for
levelling a hill at Sixteen-Mile Creek, Gore District, 232. Of F. Malcolm, for remuneration'for build-
ing a ~Bridge over Otter Creek, 264. Membère. added, 163. 294. Report, with Resolutions,
329. To be printed, 330. Report a Bill (on the Ialdumand petitions), 346. (See Road, 117.)
Petition froin Cayuga Bridge Comp'any, for an amendmnent of their charter, referred, 454.
.No farther Report.- -On the improement of Roads and Bridges, (1839) 23. Discharged,
and Members added ta next Committee, 44.-On that part of Bis Excellency's Speech, aYt the
opening of the Session, which relates to Roads, &c., (chosen by ballot), 25. Petitions referred:-For
improvement of Roads,.31. 40 h. 38: 74. 108, 109.'l 18. 216. For erection of Bieidges, 40 c. 73. 79. 98.
114. 142. For macadamizing Ronds, Yiz:.o-rom London to Sarnia, 40 l: Against, 31. Queenston ta
Grimsl>y (further grant), 42. Amberstburg te Sandwich, and Chatham, 58. Peterboro'. te -Chemong
Lake, 60. . Oakville to Owen Sound, 79. 11amilton te Home District Line; Penotanguishene Rond, 108.
Prescott to Kemptville, 109. , Sandwich te Colchester, 176. Dundas ta Guelph (against any alteration
of route), 108. 265. _ Froim v rfous Commissioners, tider the Road Act of lasf, Session, comn-
plaining that onli half the amotnts granted, have been pladed in thrir bands. 59. 108, 207. 234. 258.
MBembers.added, 44. Report a Bill, 89. (Sec Roads, 27.) First Report (Loadon and Sarnia Road,-
App. vol. 2, Pt, 2, p. 752.), '109. Referred to a Committee of the wholi House, 110. (Sce supra, 481.)
Second lnepott (Sandwich and Chathamn load,-App. vol. 2, pt. 2, >.~755.), 124. Petition for enlargj-
ment of the scaleof the intended Bridge òver the Thames at Chatham, referred, 142. Petition. for
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Il. Select. Committees appointed-continued
(1.) To consider various matters-continued.

Roads and Bridges-continued.
improvement of the Road from Lake Simcoe to Whitby, by meansof a tax on the adjoining lands, referred,
179.. Third Report, (on Peterboro' and. Chemong Road,-App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p.'808.), 180. Referred to a
Committce of the iviole louse, 200. (Not considered.) Fourth Report, (Oakville and Owen Sound Rond,
and fHamilton and Home District Rotd,-.App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 810.); Referred -to a Committee of the
whole louse, 186. (Not constdered) Fifth Report (Dundas and Guelph Road,-with copy of the. peti-
tion, and Report of Engineer,-App, vol. 2, pt. 2, p. -829.),.217. Sixth Report (General,-App. vol
2. pt. 2, p. 839.), 229.- On the improvement of Roads aad Bridges, (1839-40) 24. Report in Address
to Ris Excelleney, 43. (Sec Addresses, 467.) Petitions refered.-For impfovement of Roads, 39.

. 108. 123. 272. 287. 340. For ercètion of certain Bridges, 158. For doubling the amount of Statute
Labor in Mariposa for' threc years, 49. Bill to require young men to perform Statute Labor, referred,
52. Reported, 158. (Sec Roads, 4.7.) Report another Address, 188. (See Addresses, 468.) Report
a Bill, 218. (Sec Roads, -27.) Petition for crection of a Bridge over a ravine in Osnabruck, referred, 247.
Report thereon, 252. Referred to a Committee of the whole EIouse, 253., (Sec àupra, 28.) Report a
Bill, 361. Sec Road, 3,58. Also supra, 626. 854. infra, 895-899.

860. To examine the Laws, relatmg to the opening and laying out of Ronds in this Province; Notice, (1829) 30.
~ ot çtppotnted.- To consider and report on' the Road Lan s, by Bill or otherwise, to be chosen by
.ballot, (1832-3) 28. Ballot; three Members having an equal number of votes, the House decides,.30.
Petitions referred:-For alteration of side lines in Chinguacousey, 57. For ,»corporation of a Company,
Io improve Yonge Street, 75. For prevention of persons driving onfoot-paths, in Yoi k, 82. For erection
of Bridges, 75. 106. For improvement of Roads, 77. 92. 106. Report (App. p. 203), with a Bill, 117.
See Roads, 41.

861. To agree upon a better method of applying the Statute Labor in the several townships, with a.yiew to the im-
provement of the Roads leàling tq the back settlements (composed of one member for each District),
(1836-7) 52. Report a Bill, 131.' Sec Roads, 45. Also supra, 859 (The Conmttee of 1831.)

862. To examine and report upon the Accounts, laid before the House, from, Çommissioners appointed in various
parts of tjie Provinme, to expend the su'ms granted for the improvement of the Roads, (1831-2) 43. First
Report, 87. (On Accounts under 11 th Geo. IV,-App. p. 169.) Second Report, 127. (Accounts under
Ist Will. IV,-App. p. 205.)- To examine and report on similar Returns, made since 1831, (1833-4)
88. No Report.- To examine and report oni the expenditure of moncys received by the several'
District Treasurers, for the improyement of Roads;,to send for· persons and papers, (1836) 210. Report
(App. Ne. 91), with an Address to His Exeéllency, 446. (Sec Addresses, 464.)- To inquire intu
the expenditure of publie inoney granted for thie improvement of Ronds and Bridges,ý(1836-7) 347. No
Report.-To examine into all aceounts of moneys'paidj.ythe Receiver Gcneral, and expended on.the
publie highways; to send for persons and papers, (839) 4Q.d. Report an Address, 40 dd. (Se. Ad-
dresses, 465.) Report, with a etatement of all grants-unaecounted for, since 1832 (App..vol. 2, pt. 2,
p. 836.); Address ordered in conformity thereto, 2J7. Sec Addresses, 466.

863. Dundas ta London .- To inquire into the expediency of openng the Governor's Road from Daudas ta Lon-
don, through Oxfôrd, and the best means of effecting the same, (1829) 25. iNo Report.

St. Lawrence, River:
865. Petition of a Committee appointed at a publie meetire at Broekville, praying for the improvement of the

navigation of the River St. Lawrence'; to send for-persons and papers,, and report'by Billor otherwise,
(1831) 11. P4pers transmitted by His E:cellency, relative to the sald meetings referred, 13. Report
(App. p. 203), with a Bill (Sec Savigtwns, 68.), Report referred to a Committee of the whole flouse, 50
See supra, 391.

866. Report from the Commissioners appointed to superintend, the works lh progress, for improviçg the navigation -

of the River St. Lawrence; to send for persons and papers, (1833-4) 49. Alteration in Commwittee, 59.
Report; Motion, for referring Iteport to a tommittee of the whole House; amendment, for -referring it
back to the Select Committee, carried, 69. Further Report (App. p. 195.); Referred to a Committee of
the whole hoase, 100. (Sec supra, 393.)- Report from Commissioners,- &cý, (1836-7) 113. First
Report (recommending immediate employment of destitute laborers,-,App. No. 47.), 487. Adopted;
Second Report (App. No. 60), with Resolutions, and a Bill (See Navigat*ons, 71.); Report referred to
a.Committee of the whole louse;'to be printed, 488. (See supra, 393.) - Report ffon Commis-
missioners, &c., (1839) 114. Membet• added, 280. No Report.- Report from Commissioners,
(1839-4b) 115. Metiber added, 129. Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 21"*.); lEeferred to a Committee
of the whole, forthwith; Considered; Report adopted, 269. To be printed, with Reports of Commis-
sioners and Engineer, 270.

Sec infra, 942. 952.

Salt:-See supra, 675.. -
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II. Select Committees appointed- cntinued.
(1.) To consider various matiers--continued.

Schools :-See supra, 602. 630-639. 656. 789. infra, 917.

Secrecy, Committee of:-See supra,.779.

Secretary, Provincial:-See supra, 795.

Seizures:-See supra, 610.

869. Settlement of the Province :-To take into cônsideration the settlement and improvernent,:of the
Pro% ince; to send for persons and papers, (1831) ý5: Petition of T. Dalton, relative to the fòrmation, in

the waters of tits -Province, of beds of oysters, crabs, lobsters, cod-fish, turbot, and Eoles, refeéred, 52.

Report several Resolutions, 88. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 89.. Not aansdered.-
Again referred, (1831-2) 21. See supra, 418.

Sheriffs:-Sce supra, .722.

870. Sophiasburgh:L--Petition for a-survey of certain side lines between the townships of Sophiasburgh and
Hallowell; te send for persons and papera, and report by Bill or dtherwise, (1828) 8. Petitions referred:-
ln favor, 9. 15. Against, 22. Addrecss -t Hie Excellency for attendance before the Comtmittee, o' the

proper officer, with maps and plans oË those townships, ordered, 30. Answer, 34. Report a Bill, 64.

(See Surveys, 73.)- Petitions for establishment of a survey of Sopluasburgh, made by Mr. John

Ryder, D'y P. Surveyor; to send for persons and papers, and -eport, &c., (1832-3) 29. 'Petitions re-
ferredà--Ip favor of original survey, 32. 40.- For sqrvey of the Gore of Amelasburgh, 40.- Report a

Bill; Motion, for dispensmg with the Rule requiring -notice in the Official Gazette, negatived, e9. Bil
not proceeded in.

Speech from the Throne :-See supra, 837.

Statutes, Provincial:
871. To revise the Statutes, during the Rlecess, and report early next Session, with power to appoint a Clerk; a

sum to be allowed to each Member, for bis services; Notice, (1825) 89. .Not appointed.- To revise

and consolidate the Provincial Statutes, (1825-6) 9. No Report..To quire into the most efficient
means-of revising and consolidating the Provincial Statutes, (1830) 46, 'Report two Resolutioi; adopted,
and Bill ordered, 61. . See Statutes, Provincial, 1.

872. To inquire into the cause of the delay in printing the Statutes of last Session; to send-for persons and papers,
(1825-6) 22. Report, 35,

873. Memorial of Robert C. Horne (transmitted by His Exellency, last Session), praying to be allowed the presen
scale of prices, for printing the Statutes, during the time he ield the ippointinent of Government Prnter;
to send for persons and- paper, (1828) 112. Report; 115,

874. To inquire into the present mode of publishing the Statutes, and other public docunments and papers, and the
expediency of proiding more effectually- for the promulgation of the information cont4uned therein; to
send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwbie, (1839) 40 gg. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2,
p. 847.); Motion, for printing Report, negatived, 259.

Statute-Labor :--See supra, 859. 861.

Stoyell, Thomas:- Seeupra, 589.

Sürveys:
875. Bill te deciare the boundaries of lots or parcels of land in this Province; te report thereon, (1831-2) 26.

Petition, for estabhsàhment of the Eastern boundary line of 3rd Concession, Miiitary Tract, in -Hallow;ell,
and petition gaint the same, referred, 40ý No Relort.

876. Petitidn for a survey of the township of Oxford, (Dietrict of Johnstown); to report, by Bill oi: ètherwvise,
(1833-4) 29.' Petition for a survey of Eiig, referred, 47. Report' Bills, 58. 70. , Sce Surveys,
46. 64.

See supra, 551 676. 870. infra, 878.

Surveyor Gxeneral :-See supra, 795.

877. Suspension Bridge :-To take into consideration the propriety of constructing 4 Suspéision Bridge
across the Rier Niagara, or of constricting e tunnel under the said River, at or near the FaUs,-and
also, of corresponding with the people of tho neighbouring State of Neir York, or the Legislature of that
State, upon the.subject; te send for persons and papers, (1836) 198. 3e'titions for aûthority tô construet
the same, referred, 334. Report (App. No. 135), with a Bill, 435. See .Magara Suspension Br ge
Company. 

- -
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Il. Select Committees appointed-continued.
(1.) To <:nsider various matters-continued. -

878. S-Wan, Samuel :-Petition of Samuel Swan, praying that his case, in reference to certain lands erro-
neously granted, may be represented to His Majesty's Government, in order that he may be corüpensated

fqr the loss and injury lie has sustained; to report by Bill or otherwise, (1829) 6. . Petition of J. Adams,
against, referred, 41. Petition of IH. «Wecks, relatihe to injuries sustained by him in consequence of an
incorrct. survey of the 5tb ConcSsion of Yonge, referred, 30. Message from His Excellency, transmit-

ting certain reports connected with Mr. Weeks' case, referred; to report thercon by Bill, 60. Report a

Bill, 62. (See Weeks, Ilenry.) Report (on Swan's ~case,-App. No. 55. p. 44#), with an Address

to His Excellency, 70. Sec Addresses, 507.

879. Talbot Settlement :-Petitions of'L. Lewis, W. Jackson, and J. Ardiel, settlers located in the town-

shipof Lon~doi'by Col~Talbot, complaining that they have been deprived by him, in whole or in part, of the

land upôn whicl they so settled; to report by Address or otherwise, (1835) 176: Report an Address to

11is Excellency, 314. (See Addresses, 509.) Report, 350. (App. No. 95.)- Comittee again

appointed; to send for persons and papers, and report, &c., (1836) 54. Copies., of papers relating-to.-the

authority granted to Col. Talbo.t (transmitted. in compliance with Address of last Session), referred, 133.

Report (App. No. 152), with an Address td His 1ajesty, 473. ý (Sec Addi'essesà,88.)- Despatch in

reply to the Address of last Session,. above mentioned, (1836-w7) 169. Report, 513.'(App. No. 49.)

Adopted, 613. - Sec supra, 682.

880. ThameS, River :-ettion for improvemeut of the navigation of the River'Thames, from London to

Chatham, (18à6-7) 181. Petition of J. & H. Sharp, for authority to construct a mill.dam across the

Thames at Louisville, referred, 263. Report (App. No. 6. Elst.);'to be printed, Referred to a Committee

of the whole Bouse, 315. (See supra, 451.)- Petition for incorporation of a Company for the same,

(1839) 69. Report a Bill, 89. (See Yavigatwoàs 84.) Report<203. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 825.)

881. Thorah and Eldon:-retition of Donald Canron, praying that justice znaybe done the settiers locdted

by him in.Thorah and Eldon, in-regard to theirgatents;. to send for persons and papers, and report by

Address or otherwise, (1836) 178. Report, 430. (App. No. 36.) " Another petition, praying for an

investigation into the'matters- complained of in iÏe last; to send for persons and papers, (1836-7) 294.

Report (App. No. 35), with an Address to, His Ejeellency, 352. (Sec Addresses, 314.) REport referred

to a Committee pf the whole House, 625. (See s4ra, 453.)- Another petition, (1839)' 59. Report,
151. (Àpp'._vol, 2, pt. 2,. p. 799.) Address to com unicate this and the previous Reports to His Excel-

'lency, ordered, 187. See Addresses, 515.

Timber :

882. To conier thedws now in forge for the summary punithment of persons trespassing, and cutting timber, on

the lands in this -Province, to report by Bill or otherÎuise, (1830) 60. No Report.

883. Answer of fis Excellency to.an Address for information rcspecting an Address ta' His Majesty', passed in

1831, respecting the Timber Trade' and the duties on Crown.Timber, to send for persons and papers, and

report by Address or otherwise, (1833-4) 53. Report (App. p. 211), with un Address to His MAjesty,

Referred to' a Committee of the whole House, forthwith; Considered; Reported, -and Address adopted, 15î:

See Addresses,-90.

8&4. To inquirc, into the amount of duties collected, for timber cut ôn the River Ottawa; to send for persons and

papers, (1836) l15. -Pirst R'eport, 343. (App. No. 54.) Second Report (on the expediency of improving

the naN igation of the Ottawa,-App. Nô. 1-50.), 378. Referred to a Committee of the *hole House, 383. «

(Sec supra, 276.) To mquire into the amount of duties collected, for timber cut on' the River

Ottawa, and the anout of disbgràements attending the sanie; to send for persons and papers, (1836-7)-

347. No Report.

885. Toronto :-Resolutions ofthe House, relative to the assessments in the City of Toronto; to report by Bill,

(1836) 250. PetitiQn of the Mayor andCorporation, for power to regulate the city assessments referred,

387. TFetition for an equalization of the assessments therein, referred, 382. No Report.

Sec supra, 838. infra, 886.

Toronto Uospital:
886. Petition of G. A. Latham, M.D., for an inquiry into the state and condition of the hospital at Toronto, (1836)

103. Report an Address to lisExcellenkcy,.136. (Se Addresses, 554.) Instruction, to inquire into

the authority upder which the Commous, East and West of the city, and South of Lot Street West, with the

water lots, have been taken front the citizens without their consent,'or the approbation of the Legisl#ture

after being used for many years as a common and pastureground; alsa, to inquire what sales, reservations,

leases, or-gran4ts, ofthe same, or other town property within the limits of the city and liberties, have been

made, and what other proceedings have been taken therewith, what funds'accrue therefrom, and the man-

ner ia which they bave been applied, with the Authority for such application,'ib.' Report an Address to

lis Excellency, 142.-(See Addresse, 520.) Report, '10. (App. No. 111.)
C~2
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H1. Select Coinmittees appinted-coninued.
(1.) To consider varous matters-continued.

Toronto IHospital-continued
887.- Report from the Trustees of the Toronto Hospital; ta send for persons and papers, (1839) 122. First Report

265. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 853.) ' Message to ho sent to the Council, desiring leave for Dr. Strachan to
appear before the Committee, 271. Leave granted, 285. Second Report, with Evidence, 381. (A.pp.
vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 858.)

See supra, 726.

888. Towns, Incorporation Of:--Upon the incorporation of towns and villages, to send for persons and
papers, and report by Bill orotlherwise, (1836) e|l. Member added,78. Petitions referred.-For union and
incorporation of Prcton and Hallowell, 78. For iricorporation of Dundas, 116; -Against, 116. 133.
Aganst incorporation of Cobourge,122. Of Corporation of Toronto (of last Session), for an amendment of
their Act of Incorporation, 94. Bill to amend the Act incorporating Toronto, referred, 193. Report
Bills, 193. 357. 361. - Sec fallowell. Dundas. York, 11.

889. Township Officers---Ta consider the expediency of altering and amendng the Act regulating the
appointment and duties of township oflicers; to report by Bill or otherwise, (1837-S) 23.1 Report a Bill,
83. See Townsizp officers, j ' ~

Trade:
890. On the Commerce of the Province; to be a Standing Committee,. (1829) 14. Petition from masters of vessels

navigatng Lake Ontario, stating their case, and praying relief, referred, 23. No Rçport.

891. On the Act of the Imperial Parlanient which regulates the Trade of the Canadas, (1830) 22. iNo Report.

892. To inquire into the state'of the Trade and Comnerce of this Province with other parts of the world, and to con-
ider what alterations and improvements (if any) should be made in regulating the sanie; to send for persons,

- papers,,and records, and report by Address orptherwise;.Despatch from Secretary of the State, relative to,
the duty on wheat and flour inmported, into Great Britain fromi the Canadas, referred, (1835)65 Petitions
for establishment of a Provincial Loan Offiée, and an issue of Government Notes, referred, 148. 156. 168.
186. 219. 275. Petition for establishment af a Post Ofice at Pefferlaw, referred, 199. First Report,
with Resolutions, 210. (App. No. 11.) Referred ta a Committee of the whole louse (See supra, 461.);
to be printed, 211. Bill to increase stock of Upper Canada Bink, referred, 216. Petitions for adoption
of nîeasures for relieving the general distress, referred, 219. 228. ,P'etition of Messrs. Truscott and Green,
of the Agricultural (private) Bank, for an examiñation of the affairs of that institution, referred, 221.
Second Report (on Trade with the United Statés of &merica,-App. No. 11), with a Bill, 233. (See
United States, 4.) Report an'Address to His Excellency, 244. (Sec Addresses, 145.)- Third-Report (on
petition of Truscott and Green,-App. No. 54.); to be printed, 264. Petition of S. Holden, for permission
to import beeffrom the United States, tò ftlfil his contract for supplying the troops in Kingston; and petition
for admission of tallow and lard, free of. duty, Teferréd, 271.~ Report a Bill,'278, (See Banks, 4.) Fourth
Report (on Upper Canada Bank Stock, Bill,-App. No. 97.) Adopted, 325. , Instruction (nem. con.), to
draft an Address to Ris Majesty, -upon certain Resolutions adopted'by the Iouse on thesubject of Trade,
341. Fifth Report (on trade between New, York and the British Colonies,-App. No. 1 1,--erroneously
entered as tie 3rd Report.), 398. No furhlier Report. See supra, 681. 903.

893. Resolution proposed in a Committee of the whole H1ouse, for an Address to His Majesty gn the Trade aid Con
merce of this Province; also, a petition, of the Board of Trade, of,Toronto, relative to the admission of British
taanufactures through the United States, free of duty; to send for persons and Papers, and report by
Address ôr otherwise, (IS36) 123. - Report, vith an Address to His Majesty, 134., Sec Adaresses, 93.

894. On the Trade of the Province; to send for persons and paperm, (1836-7) 148. Member added, 150. Petition
from tanners and others, for a more strict enforcement of the Revenue Laws, as regards the importation
of leather- from the United States, referred, ta report thercon by Bill or otherwise, 170. Petition against
any alteration of the duties on leather, referred, '308. , Petition for a tax on laumber exported from the
Province, referred, 368. Report (App., No. 7 (2nd.); Referredto a Committee of the whole flouse (See -

supra, 116.); to be printed', 489. - lSec supra, 547.

Trent, iiver:-See supra, 785, 786.

Turnpike Roads:
895. Reports from.the Commissioners, or Trustees, of the severalmacadamized Ronds; to sendr for persons and papers,

andireport liy Bill or otherwise, (1839-40) 115. Report (App. vol. 1. pt. 2, p. 18".); ta be printed,
268. Report a Bil, 277. See Roads, 50. Also supra, 859.

896. Niagara Fals to Simcoe :--Pelition for grant of £12,500, to turnpike the Canboro' Rond, leading from the
Falls of Niagara .to Simcoe, (1837-8) 113. Similar petitions referred, 125. Subject matter of certain
petitions,- presented last Session, for a tax on the wild lands adjoining this and other roads in - Haldimand,
for. repairing the same, referred, ib. Rgort- a Bil, for faxing the said lands, 135. (Sec Roads, 117.)
Report (op the Canboro' Road), sb. Referred to a Comnmittee of the whole House, 136. (See supra, 484.)
-'- Another petition, for a grant to turapike the Canboro' Road, (1839-40) 208. Report, 231.
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Il. Select Committees appointed-continued.
(1.) To consider various wiatters-continued.

Tumpike Roads-continued.
York Roads:

897. Petition of James Qull, Civil Engineer, relative to his claim for macadamizing Yonge Street, one mile froi
York; to send for persons and papers, (1833-4) 58. Chairman informa the Ifouse, that the Committce
have agreed upon ii Report, the House refuses to receive the saine, 86. Report received, 90. Re-
ferred. back to the Committee; Petition from persons residing on the said Road, praymng that the Coin-
missioners for improving tihe saine, may not be nlowed to do them any injustice, aiso referred, 106.
Alteration in Committee, 116. Ngfurther Report. See supra, 593. 859.

898. Petition for amendaent of the Act of last Session, fôr,improving the thrce principal approaches to Toronto,
and petition for improvernent of Xonge Street to Holland Landing; to send for persons and papers, and
report by Bill or otherwise, Z1835) 186. Alxother'petition (for the improvenent of Yonge Street),
referred; Member added, 199; Report, 325. (App. No, 75.) Referred to a Committee of the whole
House, 326. .(See supra, 490.! - etitions for macadamization of Yonge Street, froi Toronto te
Hoilland Landing, and the naimi Roads East.and Wegt of Toronto, to the boundaries of the District, (1836)
62, Matters referred:-Petitions in favor, 87.' 321 192. 271. 322. Bill to improve the East Toronto
Road, 79. Petition for opening Hurontar Street, from Lake Huron to Dundas Street, 94. Report
(App. No. 120.); Referred to a Committec of the whole House, 231. - (Sec supra, 491.)-Petition
for improvement of Yonge Street, &c.; to report by Bill or otherwise, (1836-7) 541. Petition in
fayor, referred, 345. Report, 346. Sec supra, S59, 860.

899. To inquire into the state of the several Turnpike Trusts in the 'Home District; te send -for persons
and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1839) 18. Member addçd, 59. Petition from mhabitants
of Scarborough, complaining of the heavy tolls- eharged oh the East York Road, and praying for the
appointment of new Trustees, referred, 69. Petition for dismissal of three of the East York Trustees,
for disloyalty, referred, 87.- Reports froin the Trustees of the various Turnpike Roads, referred, 98.
Report a- Bill, 124. - (See Roads, 110.) Report (App. vol. 2. pt. 2, p. 800.); to be primted, with the
several Reports of Trustees, 186,

Turquand, Mr. :-See supra, 846. -

Union of the Canadas:-Seesupra, 768-770.

- U. E. Loyalists :
901. A Resolution of the Hou'sè, 1relative to grants of land to U: E. Loyalists; to send for persons and papers, (1825-6)63. No Report. -

902. Documenits relating to grants of land t&U. E. Loyalists, together.wlith the. Rules an°d Regulations of the Land
Granting Department; to send for persons and papers, (1833-4) 43. Report an Address to fis Excel-
lency, 78. (Sec Addresses, 334.) Report (App. p. 154), with an Address to His Majesty (See Addresses,
99.), Report -referred to a Committee of the whole House, and to be printed, with all' Addresses and
papers on the subject, before the House, 138. (Sue supra,, 493.)-- His Excellency's answer to au
Address, on the subject of grants of Land to eL E. Loyabsts; te send for persons and papers, (1835) 128.
Report an Address (Sec Addresses, 531.); aise, another Address, for- leave to Mr. °Beikie, Clerk of the
Ex.ecutive Couneil, and -the Chief Clerk in the Surveyor General's Office, to appear before the Committee,
307. TLeave granted; Answer to the first named Address, (communicating certain Orders in Council, &c.,)
referred, 336. Alteration in Committee, 342. Report a Bill, 350. (See V. E. Loyalists, 1.) , Report
another Address, 362. (Sec Addresses, 568.) Message to be sent to the Council,, fo leave to Hon." Mr.
Markland, to appear b~fore the Committce, 382. Leave granted, 383. Report an Address to His MVa-
jesty, 396. See Addresses, 101.

903. United States of America ;-On the importation of certain articles from the- United States of
America; te send for persons and papers, (1833-4). 48. Petition of L. Bostwick, for a reduction of the
'duty on'French Burr Mll-stones, and Dutch Bolting Cloths, referred, 67. No Report.- Petitions
for the. imposition of duties on produce and manufâctures imported from the United States; to send for
persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (1835) 34. Similar petitions, referred, 38. 72. 85.
109. 124.-148. 176. 184. 187. 239. ReporiL(App. No. 114.); te be printed; Referred to a Committee of
the whole House, 200. (Sec supra, 498.)- Petitions for an increase of the duties on agricultural'
produce, and the admission of articles essential for promoting agriculture, free of duty, (1839-40) 185.
Report un Address to Her Majesty, 199. (See Addresses, 41.)' A similar petition, referred, 267. Re-
port, 272. Referred to a Committee of the, whole louse, 273. See supra, 499. Also supra, 675
680, 681. 892-894.

Upper Canada College :-.See supra, 631. 634. 668. 682.

War Losses:
904. Petition from certain inhabitanta of the District of Niagara, for conipensation for losses during the lat War

with the United States of America; to report by Bill orotherwise, (1828) 27. A similar petitionrreferred,
ib., Report; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 111. (Not considered.) Sec supra, 593.
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II. Select Committees appointed-continuid.
(1.) To consider various maters-contiued.

War Losses-continued.
905. To consider the propriety of Addressing His Majesty, relative to the lasses sustained by certain inhabitants of

this Province, during the last War;, Notice, (1833-4) 25. Not appointed.

906. Message from lis Excellency (of 26 Jan.), relative to the payment of the War Losses, (1835) 76. Report

(App. No. 15.); Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 187. (See supra, 508.) To be printed, 314.

-Weeks, Henry :-See supra, 878.

Welland Canal:
907. Petition of the President and Directors of the. Welland Canal Company, praying for a loan, and fôr authority to'

deviate from the original route; to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (chosen
by ballot), (1825-6) 18. Two petitions respecting the intehded route of the Canal, and a petition frQm
inhabitants of Niagara, for authority to make a lateral -eut fron the Canal to that toWn, referred, 18.
Petition for an amendaient of the Act of last Session respecting the Canal, referred, 20. Notice, by Mr.
Rolph, of motion to strike off his nane, and that of Ur. Beardsley, fron the Committee, or to discharge the
Conimittge, 23. Notice discharged from Orders of the Day, 24. First Report (on oan &c.,-App. No. 8.);
to be printed, 26. Referred to a Committec of the whole House, 27. * (See supra, 513.) Petition from
the Commissioners of the Burlington Bay Canal, for authority ta construct-a Canal from BurlingtonBay to
Co'ote's Paradise, rererred, 29. Second Report (on the cut, to Niagara,-App. No. 9.); ta be printea, 34.
Referred to a Committee. of the whole House, 36. -(Sec supra, 514.) lst and 2nd Reports adopted, and,
with the Resolutions of the Committee of the whole House upon the former, to be commumcated to the

Council, 37. Report a Bill, 48. See Navigahons, 93.

908. To examine and report upon so niuch of the petition of the President and Directors of the Welland Canal
Company,,as does not relate to the application for pecuniary aid: to send fôr persans and papers, and
report by Bill or otherwise, (1826-7) 41. Alteration in Committce Petition from inhabitants of Niagara,
for authority ta make a lateral cut to the canal, referred, ib. Instruçtion, ta examine and report upon all
such matters connected with the 'canal, as may enable the House ta form a satisfactory conclusion in
regar'd to the expediency bf giving further public aid ta the undertaking, and the manner in which it may

appear moet advisable to afford such aid, 46. Report (App. M.); to be printed; Referred toa Committee
of the whole louse, 58. (Sec supra; 516.) Report two Bills, 82. See Navigations, 96, 97. ~

909. To inquire into, and report upon, the management and expenditure on the Welland- and Burlington Canals; to
send for persans, papers, and records,'(1830) 12. First Report, with Evidence, Accounts'of the Welland

Canal Company,'and Report from the Directors, for 1829, 21. (App. p. 1.) Report from Commissioners
of Burlington Canal, referred, 22 Message to-be sent to the Council, desiring leave for certain Members

to appearbefore the Committee, '34. Leave granted; Petition- for a grant to complete the Burlington
Canal, referred, 39. , Second Report, with further Evidence iespecting the Welland Canal, 57. (App. p.
180.) Third Report (on the Burlington Canal,-App. -p. 218.); -Referred to a Committee of the whole

House, 71. Seë supra, 40.

910.' The accounts of the Welland Canal Company, laid before the House during the present Session; to send for

persons and papers, and report by Bill or.otherwise, (1831-2) 43. Report (App..p. 168), with a Bill, 69.
(Sec agati<ns, 106.) Report and Bill to be printed, 71.- The hke, (1832-3) 33. Petition of the

President and Direttors, for a loan; referred, 49. First Report (on the Accounts,-App. p. 104.); Second

Re'ort (on the petitions,-App. p. 74.>, to be printed. 58ý Referred ta a Comrmittee of the whole Ho use,
59. (See supra, 520.)- The like, (1833-4) 32. Report (App. p. 194.); ]Referred ta a Committee

of the whole House, 82. (Sec supra, 522.) The like, (1835) 58. Despatch relative to a loan from

the Imaperial Government ta the C.ompany, refericd, 188. Mlembers dded, 214. Report, 336. (App. No.

46.) Referred to a Committec of the whole louse, 337. (Not consideied.) Sec also infra, 914, 915.

911. To draft and report an Address to Hs Majesty, praying for an appropriation for the Welland Canal, from the

Casual and Territorial Revenue, (jursuant to -a Resolution of the louse [sec supra, 522); to report the

amount already expended upon the canai, the amount of stock hlid by the Province, and the amount now

voted to be advanced; and te inquire into, and report, the best manner in which assistance may be afforded

by Lower Canada, towards the completion of the work,-in order that such Report may be transmitted

with the Resolution, (1833-4) 89. Report an Address, il. (Sec Addresses, 107 ) Member added, 98.
Report (App. p. 195), with an Address to His Excellency, to transmit the above-mentioned Resolution

ta the Goveiior of Lower Canada, 100, Sec Addresses, 546.

912. Messages from His Excellen'y,, with statements relative to the dificulty of settling the claims of persons who

'have sustained damages from the operations, of the Company,-and to the expedxency of amending the
clause in their charter which provides for the erection of bridges over the canal; to send for persans and

papers, and report by Bill or otherwise, (18a5) 269. Report a Bill, 305. Sed .Namgattons, 115.
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I. Select Committees appointed-continued.
(1.) To consider various natters--continucd.

Welland Canal-continued.
913. To inquire into the management of the Welland Canal; to send for persons, papers, t>ooks, aiid docUments or

records, in any way connected with the affairs of the Canal or its Company; to employ a clerk or clerks,
or any person or persons that they may deem necessary, so jis to enable ¢tle Committee to arric at
a knowledge of the actuail state and condition of the past and present affairs thereof, and to report
frem'tine to time, so as to enable the Ilouse to come to some definite conclusion with regard to the
Canal, and its management, Al the Accounts, Reports, Books &c., that are or may be brought before
the louse, relative -to the Company, or to any charges preferred against them, referred, (1336) 51.
Instruction, to take steps for the immediate removal of the Welland Canal Office, to one of the Committee
Rooms of the House, 53. Petitions from persons residing, on the Grand River, complaining of injurie&
from the operations of the Company, referred, 142. 184. , First. Report (on an appropriation for imme-t
diate repairs,-App. No. 118 ); Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 152. (Not considered.)
2nd Report froin the Governinent Directors, referrcd, 213. Message to, be sent to the Council, de-
siring le.ve for certain Members to appear before the Committee, 282. Leave granted, 304. Petition
of Love Newlo% e, for payment of losses on certain contracts with the Company, referred, 322, Instruc-
tion, to sit each day froi 9 till 3, urtil Mr. McKenzie shall have closed the evidence in support of his
charges, 329. Petition of thei private Directors, praying that the Stock may be vestéd entirely in either
the Govertiment or the Shar'eholdei s, yeferrèd, 338. Second Report (on last named petition), 412.
Referred to a Committe-e of tic whole Iouset 413. (See supra, 525.) Third Report (on the ma-
nagement, &c., with en udence and Appendix,-App. No. 90.); Referred, &c., 446. (Sec supra, 525.)
-To be printed, 472. Fourth Report, with a Resolution, respecting the expenses incurred by tic Com-
inittee; Referred, &e 193. Sce supra, 526.

914. Petition of the President dnd Director, praying that the Canal may be made a publie work-; to send. for per-
sons and papers, and rep&4 by Bill'or otfieiwise, (1836-7) 26. Members added, 39. Matters rferred:-
Petition for constructiono~fa'ýi hateral cut to Niagara; Welland Canal Accounts, 43.' Report from Gov-
ernment Directors, 54. Motion, for alteration in Committee, negatived, lembers added; Petition for
compensation for injuries to lands fron the operatioàis of ,the Company, referred, 58. Petition from mas-
ters of vessels navigating Lake Ontario, in favQr of the original petition, referred, 91. First Report
(recommending the puîrchase'of tic Canal by Government), bl4. Referred to a Committee of the whole
IIouse, 115. (Sec supra, 528.) Petition for a survey of route for a canal fropn the River Niagara, below
the Falls, to tic River Welland, referred, 176. Second Report (on terms of purchase,--App. No. 3.),
177. To be printed;. Referred, &c., 178. Sec supra, 529.

916. Report from the Directors of the Welland Canal; to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or other-
wise, (1837-8) 370. Petition of Messrs. Camp and Murray, for an equitable adjustinent of their clain
against the Company, referred, 376. First Report, 394. .Referred to a Committee of the whole House,

-395. ~(Sec supra, 530 ) Second Report (on the petition), 412.- Report fron the Directors, toge-
ther with the Accounts for 1838, (1839) 40 f. Matters referred:-Petitions from certain Shareholders,
to be repaid the amount of ileir subictibed stocL, 69. Report from Directors of Grand River Navigation
Compuiày, 115. Petition, praying that the last-named Company may be compelled to complete their im.
provements, 134. Petition, that the Welland Company may be required to construct v, ship-dock at
Dunnville, 142. First Repoît (on petitions of the Stockholders,-App. vol. 2, pt. 2. p. 795.); Referred

, to C Committee of the whole louse, 149. (Sec supra, 531.) Second Report (oh Grand River Navigation

Company,-App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 797), with a Bdl, 150. , (See Navigations, 31.) Report a Bill, 186.
Sec Nae'ations, 121.

916. That part of Ris Excelleney's'Message of the 14th January, whichrrelates tQ the withholding of the Royal
Assent. from the Bill for the pu-chase of the private stoek in the Welland Canal, (1839-40) 171. Report
(App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 11" ), with an .Address to Her Majesty, 200. (Sec Addresses, 110.) Report
referred to a Committee of the whole House, 209. (See supra, 532.) Report and Address to be printed,
232.

917. Westerti District School :--Report from'the Trustees of the Western District School, for 1828; to
send fýor persons and papers, (1830) 66. Alteration in Conmittee, Message to be sent to the Council,
desiring leave for Hon. Mr. Baby to appear before the Committec, 69. Leave granted, ib. Report, 84.
(App. p. 137.)

Wharfingeis:--Sce supra, 586.

Wheat :-See supra, 680, 681.

Wild Land Tax:
918. To examine and consider the laws relating to asses5ments on wild lands, in order to suggest whether any, and

what, alterations are necessary, to ensure the collection of such assessments with the least injury and
inconvenience to privattinterests, and generally to suggest any amendments that may appear necessary in
the said laws; to send for përsons and papers,.and repQrt by Bill or otherwise, (chosen by ballot), (1826-Z)
6. Petitions dri the subject, referred, 26. 31. 36. 53. 56. No Report.

D2,
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IL' Select Committecs appointed- cntiued.
(1.) To consider variou.s nattcrs-coIntinuCd..

Wild Land Tax--continued.
919. Returns ol' wild lands sold for arrears of taxes; to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill or other-

wise,' (1831) 56. Report (A pp. p. 144), 'ith a Bill, 88. Set Landb, 6.

See supra, 556. 859. 896.

Wiljis, Judge :-Sec supra, 721.

920. Wor<s, aoard of:--To inquire into the expediency of establishing a Boara of wotk,nder whose
control, management, and direction, ail publie vorks nowiii pogress, or hereafter undertaken, shall-
be placed, to send for persons and papers, and repoit by Bill or otlheitiise, (1839) 10. Yo Report.

Works, Public:-Seo sipra, 671, 672. 920.

921. York Fairrers' StQre-house Company :-Upon the subject of incorporating a. Farmers' Stoee-
house Company in the County of York, to sçnd for persons and papers, and repQrt by Bill or otherwise,
(1836)2.38. No Report.

(2.) To inspeét Journals of Legiýslativeo2incil, for Pr0oceedings of tiult Iouse,-
relative to-

922. Bills (various) :--Ot' 18 several Bills (being ail that had not been returned to the Asembly, with or
without amendment), (1835) 382. Report, wlien made, to be piînted, 398. Report, 408. (App. No. 29.)

923; Chaplain :-On Bill ta repeal the law providing a salary for tie Chaplain to the Hlouse, (183f-2) 87.
Report, 103. Sec House, 436.

924. Clergy Reserves :-On Bill ta provide for the qale of the Clergy Reserves, (1826-7) 80 Report, 86,
(See Clergy Resertes, 2.) -On Bill to provide for the sale of a part of the Clergy Reserves, (1830)
63. Report, 65. Sec Clergy Reserves, 4.

925. Dalhousie District :--On Bill to authorise an additional tax in the District of Dalhousie, (1839-40)
182. Report, 186. See DaIhouie, Distrct of.

926. England, Comnissioners to :-On Resolution of the louse relative to the appointment of Commis-
sioners, to proceed to England upon the nfairs of the Pro. mce, (1837-8) 417 No Report.- On Bill
for nppoimiting 4uch Connis>ions-rs, (1839) 182. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 823); Ikfeirred to a
Select Committee, 192. No Report. See Lngland, 3.

927. Judges :-On Bill to render the Judges of the Coqrt of King's Bench independent of the Crown, (1838-4)
49. Report, 68. See Judges, 3.

928. Juries :-On Bill to-amend thel«aw for the regulation of Juries, and Billto repegl the law relative ta seditious
practice, (1828) 67. Report, 73. See Jarns, 3. Sedeten, 4.

929. .Leeds Election:-.On Bill to secure the freedom of election in the County of Leeds, (18,6) 179.
Report, 202. Sec Elections, 33. -

930. MacNab and Drew, Messrs. :-On Bill to pro. ide fpr the- preentation of swords to Coi. MIacNab
and Capt. Dre',(1837-8) 400. Report (App. p 354.), tobe plinited, 444. See MucXab, Mon. A. Z.

931. 3Ieunbers :--On Bill for the payncnt-of wages to Membeis representing ton ns, (1825-6) 76. Report,
84. , See .Meml/erà, 15. %

932. Mutual Insurance Comipanies :-On Billi uthoruing the establishument of Mutual Insurance Com-panie, and Bill to repeal the law imposing fines ôn Qukr, &c, for nob-prforanc of Mhtma duty

(1836) 335. Report, 344. Sce lflsurance Compawcs, 6. ' Quakers, 20.

933. Naturalization :-On Bill to naturahze certain persons, (1828) 54. Report, 69. Seé Aliens, 4..

934. Officers of the House, &c. :-On Bl to Male good the lotes of the Ilouse to certain Oflicers andPrinters; (1829) 51. No Report.

935. Opening of Session :-Upon the mode of opening the present Session or the Legislature, (1829)10. A new Committee appointcd, 12. First Report (relati% e ta refusil of Clerk ofi the Council to allow
tbe-Comnittee to search the Journals), 14. Con..îdered, and Resolutions adopted by the House, deêlaring
the Clerk of the Counecdi gduity of a breach of the pileges of the Assembly; to be comumunicnted to the
Couneil by Message, 1. Second Report, with aetter frîom the Clei k of the Council; Motion, foi- declaring
the letter a further breach of puivilege; debate the ceon adjourned, 16. Message from the Couneil, corn-
municating certaip Resohitio.ps respecting the alleged-brepch of priiolege, 17. Motion, to discharge Order
ofr the Day for disctssing the former Resolution, negatived, 20. No further action thereon.
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IL. Select Committees appointed- continued
(2) To inbspect Journals of Leislativc (ouncil, &c.-continued.

Quakers:-Sec supra, 932.

936. Randal, Mr. Robert :--On Bil for the relier of Robert Randal, Esq., (1830) 6. Report, 61.- On
Bill to ieiunerate Robeit Randal, E-q., for services rendered the Pro ince, while in England, (1830) 73.,
Report, ib. Sec Randal, Mr. Robert, 3.

937. Roads and Bridges:-On Bill-granting a sum of moncy for the improvement of the Roads-and
Bixdges, (1830) 39. Report, 44. See Roads, 7.

Sedition:-See supra, 928.

938. Stills :-Où BDll to antend the law relative to duties Prr Stills, (1839-40) 312. Report, 319. See

StdIs, 1.

939. Union of thýe Canadas:-On certain Resolutions of the Hfouse, relative to un Union of the Canadas,
(1539) 123. Report, 149. (App. sol. 2, pt. 2, p. 790.) See Lower Canada, 14.

940. Victoria District: -- On Bill to continue the additional agsessment levied in the District of Victoria,
(1839-.40) 223. Report, 228. See Victoria, District of, 3.

III. Joint Committees, of both Ilouses, appoin ed:

(1.) To prepare Addresses in conformity to Joint Resolutions,-relative to-

941. Rideau Canal :-On the fiftlh Resolution repôrted by Joi#t Committee of Ist Session on Interial Navi-
gation; Message fi on the Côuicil, desiring appointment, of Conimittee; Committec apponted, (1825-6) 50.
Report ai Address, 60. (See Jlddresses, 564.) Message to be sent to the Council, acquanting them that
the flouse ath adopted the same, 61. Message from the Council, conmunicatingthe Address, and desir-
ing the concurrence of the House thereto, 64.

942. St: LgNvrence, River :-On the Resolutions of both Houses, relative 1o a suirvey of the River St. Law-
renee; Message from the Couriel, desiring appointmnent, &e., (1825-6) 107. Committee appoxnted, 108.
Report an Address, ib. See Addresses, 565.

943. Tea:-On the Resolution of both Rouses, founded on a petition of the Enst India Company; relative to
the sale of their tea in Canada; Message from the Côuncil, &c.; Cominîîttee appomîted, (1823-6) 45. Re-
port an Addiess,(See Jddresses, 366); Message to be sent tothe Councd, nforming them that the House
bath concurred in the sa'id Report, 62.

Trade :-See Conferences, 27.

(2.) To consider various natters,*relative to,-

944. Districts, Division of:-Report from Committee of the Assembly, oipon the, division of Districts;
Message to be sènt to the Councd, desiring.appeintmerit of a Joint Committee; Members of the Select Com -

- mittee to act onthe part of the Iousc, (1836-7) 125. Message fron the Couneil, agreeng thereto, and
nanming the Menhers on their part, 136. Further Message, fixing the tine for meeting of the Comimittee,
145. Report, 199. Referr-ed to a Committec of the whole Hlouse, 202. (See suprz, 85.) To be
printed, 204. Motion, to xe-piint Report, negatn'.ed, 266.

945.,Education :-Reslutions, adopted by both louses, relative to the id.vancenent of Education; Message
from the Councj, desiriii-, &c, and naming the Members on tleir pait, (1839) 205. Members appointed
on part of the Ascembly, ib. First Report, with a IResolution for appropriation of 1,000,000 acres of
wxld land, for the support of Schools, açd a dll to provide foL the same, 209. (Sec Nehoos, 20.) Se-
cond Report (on a questipor of order), 216. Statement relative to the endowment, and affaire,- of King's
and U. C, Colleges, for 1836, 1837, and 1838, referred, 219.. Alteration in Committec; Meesage to be
sent to -the Council, té acquaint them therewith, 220. Messages from the Council,ýrelative to alterations
in the Committec mn their part, 231. 266. Report a-Bill, 289. Sec Schools, 21.

Internai 1 avigation :-Sçe Conferences, 22.

946. Library:-Upon the subject of the Library; Notice of motion, to request appointment of Joint Committee,

(1825-6) 54. Sot mored. Sec Conferences, 23.

Parliament House,
94'. On the subject matter of the communication from His Excellency, respecting the destruction of the-Parliament

House by fire; Report, from a Conference on the subject, that the Council desire the appointment of a
Joint Committee; Agreéd to; Message' to be sent to Council, to acquaint theni therewith, (1$25) 18.
Message fron the Council, naming thb Members on their part; Committee te meet and adjourn during
pleasure; to send for persons and papers, 21. Members apponted on part of the Assembly, 22. -Report
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III. Joint Committees appointed-contnued.
(2.) To consider various matters-continued.

Parliament Hlouse-continued.
with Évidence, 35. Èeferred to a Committee of the whole House;. Considered; Report a Resolution;
amended, and agréed to; Report concurred in; Resolution, that measures he taken for repairing the old
Parliament House ; Motion, for an Address to lis Excellency, to cause the said Resolution to be carried
info.effec't; an amendiuent proposed and negatived; Motion, to communicate Resolution to the Council,
negatived, 51.

948. Upon the mianner in which the Parliament House, now in course of erection, is being proceeded with; Mes-
sage to be sent to the Council, desirmng appointaient of a Joint Committee, (1831)- 17. Message from the
Council, agreeig thereto, and naming the Members on their part, 18. Members appoirited on part of
Assembly, 19. .No Report.

949. Upon the distribution and occupation of the apartments in the Parliament Hlouse ; Report frçm a Conference,
recommending appointment of a Joint Conimittee, (1833-4) 36.' IàZssage from ·the Council, agreeing- to

- the Report, and nammng the Meinbers on their part; Members appointed on part of Assembly, ab. -Report
- frQm Commissioners for superintending completion of Parliament House, referred, 40. Report, 70.

951. On the adoption of measui es for preventing the destruction of, the Parliament Boildinigs by fire, and for ascer-
taining the cauze of the recent aceident; Message from the Couneil, desiring appointment of a Joint Com-
mittee, (1837-8) 427. Not çonsidered.

952. St. Lawrence, 'River :-Message to be' sent tô tie Council communicating certain Resolutions upon the
subject of irmproving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence,--and desiring the appointment of a Joint
Committee thereon, (1-826-7) 55. Message from the Council, agreeing thereto, and naming the members
on their part; Motion, for appointing members on the pàrt of the Assembly, amended, and carried; 60.
Report, 64. (App. O.) To be printed, ib. Report a Bill, 70. See Navigations, 67.

War Losses :-ee Conferences, 23.
See Conferences.

IV. Orders, Rçsolutions, and Incidental Proceedings:

(1.) Orders and Resolutions relative to Committees:
953. That the Rules of the House be obsprved in Committees of the whole House, except that which provideg that

no Member may speak more than once upon the same question, (24th Rule) (1825), 28.
954. That Mr. Speaker dq appoint a chairman tg preside, in each Cotiar'ittee of the whole House, (23th Rule),

(1825) 28. .

955. That when in Committee of the wlole House, a motion that the chairman do leave the chair,. shall aLways
- be in order; and that when- such motion is made on anÏ question of order, or privilege, Mr. Speak'er do

esume the chair without discussion or vote; (28th Rule), (1825) 28.
956. That in a Committee of the whole House, ail motions shall be put in the order in which they are proposed,

(29th Rule), (1825) 28.
957. That a motion for commitment of a Bill, &c., shall preclude aUl amendment of the main question, (35th Rule),

(1825) 28.
958. Tliat a Member introducing a Bill, Peti'tion,.or Motion, shall fori one of any Committee to whom it may 'be

referred, except in cases of controverted Elections, (26th Rule), (1825) 28.
959. Tliat a majority of the Members upon a Com'mittee (except on Election Coniuittees), sirall be a quorum for the

transaction of buàinessý,(27th Rule),-(1825) 28,
960. That a Special Cominittee consisting of more than five meinbers shall -be appointed by ballot, ench Member

- writing on a Élip of paper the names of as many Members as are to forai the Committee, and giving ti same
to the Clerk,-any equabty of votes to he decided by the House, (30th Rule), (1825) 28. Motion, to
rescind order, negatived, (1836 21.-Again, '(1836-7) 34.

'961, That the time for' receiving and disposing of Reports from Select Committees, shall be next in order after
giving Notices, (a Staid;ng Order), (1835) 302.

962. That it is expedient that a Clerk of Committees be þpointed, whose duty it shall be to rend Bills, Resolutions,
&c., when the Ilouse is in Committee of the whole, and at other times to write in tihe Clerk's Office; and
attend Select Committees, (1831) 7. Motion, that John M. A. Cameron, of Halnrton, be apjdtà;
amendment moved; Previous question thereupon, negatived; main motion carried, 8.

963. That Cominittees of the whole House do sit, ift three weeks :-(1835) 73.- Three months, (1828) 107.-
(1832-4) 47.-(1833-4) 106. 145.-(1835) 223.-(1836) 242. Foiur months, (1836) 188..4
Six mon'ths, (1825-6) 30.- Cominittees postponed, (1828) 20, 25.-(1836-7) 483.-(1837) 60.-
(1837-8) 123. 0

964. That a Report from a Committce of the whole be received in three months, (1828) 75.
965. For reviving Committees of t'he whole,. (1835) 300. 350.-(1839) 80.
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IV. Orders; Resolutions, and Incidental Proceedings-coninued.
(1.) Order&de Resolutions, relative to Committes-continued.

.966. That Resolutions proposed in Comnittees of the whole (and not yet reported), be printed, (1829) 8.-
'(1836-7) 303.-(1837-8) 231.-(1839) 11 44,;.-(1839-40) 25.- That a Bill, wivth the amendments
made in Committee of the vhole, b t not yet reported to the House, be printed, (1831) 32.

967. Resolutions re-committed, (1835) 293. (1837-8) 225.-(1839) 115.
968 That a Resolution proposed in a Commit ce of the whole, cannot be withdrawn without leave; 1Motiorf amended

' and carried, (1825-6) 60.

SELECT COMMITTrEs:
969. To bc cbosen by Ballot, (1825) 26. 37.- 1825-6) 40.-(1826,7-) 6. 17. 39.-(1828) 42. 52.-(1829) 18.-

(1831) 8. 36. 49.--(1831-2) 15. 23. 8.-(1832-3) 24. 28.--(1833-4) 38.-(1835) 118. 297.-(1836)
23.--(1836-7) 82.-(183.7-8) 67.-(1 39) 38.-(1839-40) 32.

970. To consider all petitions or documentswhnch ave been or may be presented, relating to- certain subjects, (1825)
37.-(136)51.-(1837-8) 122.-(1839) 23.-(1839-40) 50.

971. To consider an1 report upon portions of petitions or documents, only, (1826-7) 41, 42.--(1829) 18.-(1830)
22.--(1833-4) 23.--(1836-7) 32. 54. 113. 170,-(1837) 4.-(1837-ß)-54. 194.-(1839) 25. 38. 51 -
(1839-40) 51. 171. -

972. Power to send for persons aùd papers, (1825) 14.--(182-.6) 65.-(1826-7) 18.-(1828) 111.-(1829),25.-
(1830) 1'2.-(1831) 14-(1831-2) 26.-(1832-3) 14., &c.

973. To report by 'Bill, (1826-7) 104.-(1829) 60.-(1836) 88. 250.-B, Bil1 r otherwise, (1825) 37.-
(1825-6) 9.-(1826-7) 6.-D1828) 16.-(1829) 109--(1830) 22.--(1831) 45'.-(1831-2) 28. &c.

-974. To report by Address, (1829) 43. 51.--(1833--4) 64, 89.-(1836) 210.-By Address or otlierwise,
(1831) 23.-(1833-4) 49.-(1835) 48.-(1836) 71.-(1837-8) 49.-(1839:-40) 199. &c.

975. 'To report from timne to time, (1826-7) 31.-(1830) 1.-(1835) 49.--(1836) 23. 51. 78. 150. Standing
Cômmittees, (1829) 14.-(183) 1. 6.-(1831) 8.-(1836) 50. 142.

976. To meet at particular times, (Election Committees), (1825J 39.-(1829) 25.--(1831) 37.-(1835) 91. &c.
977. To adjourn each day at three o'clock, (1825) 75.-(1836) 329.

978. Leave to adjourn, (Election Comiittees).-For six dayq, (1831) 38. For a week,.(1831) 48. 52 . For
mneteen days, (1835) 179.

979. To employ such clerks or other persons as may be necessary, (1836) 51..

980. The mover of a certain Committee, not to be a membc thereof, (1835) 68.-(1836)88. 333.

981. To return papers lianded to then; by petitioners, (1829) 40.. 48.

982. To setrch for precedentsregarding certain matters, (1825-6) 11.-(1832-3) 56. 83.-(1835) 22. 150.

983. To reliort the'course to be pursued by, the House in particular cases, (1825) 16.--(1826-7) 8.-(1832-3) 33.
83 -(1835)-22.

984. To the Committee on Printing, to stay their proceedings until the- Committee on Reporting the Debates shail
have made thieir report, (1826--7) 7.

985. To report forthwith, (1832-3) 133. - At as early a day as possible, (1831) 8.- In three rhonths,
(1833-4) 77. 145.- Resolution, that the House will enter upon no business, ,lho Committee
respecting.the reception of Messages from the Council, his ieported, (1825) 60.

986. That Reports from Select Comittees be received :-At the. next sitting of the Ilouse, (1833-4) 87.-
- (1839) 288.- In thre'e months, (1828) 75..--Six months, (1839-.10) 201.

987. That Reports from Select Conmmittees be referred back to tiem, for re-consideration or amendment, (1828>
9l.-(1830) 64. 66.--(1831-2) 70. 123.-(1832-3) 18.-(1833-4),69. 106.--(1635) 304.-(1836-7)
507.-(1837--) 102. 211.-(1839) 115.-(1839-40y138. 261.

988.' Reports referred to Committees of the whole I(ouse:-To sit at an early day, (1825) 64.--(1825-6) 94.-
(1826-7) 93.-(1828) 117.-(1829) 46.-(1,830) 71. &c.-To sit in three months, (1833-4) 106.-
(1836) 242.-(1836-7) 447.---Reports" referred to other, Select Committees, (1826-7) 29.-(1828)
61.-(1829), 12. 29. 46.-(1831) 11. 46.-(1836) 54. 286. 403.-(1839) 2 59.--.:-Parts of Reports
referred, (1825-6) 81.--(1830) 30.

989. Reports to be considered by-the House, (1829) 10.-(1836) 471.-To lie on the, table, (1839-40) 269.
Consideration deferred three months, (1832-3) 47.-<1836-7) 447.

990. Reports adopted by the House, (1825-6) 3 7 .- (18 2 6 - 7 ) 51.-(1828) 61. 108.-.(1829) 51.--(1830) 76.-
(1831) 52.-(1832-3) 35.--1I8 3 3-4) 115.-(1835) 348.-(1836) 278.--(1836-7) 195. 360. 57,5.-
(1837-8) 313. 330.-(1839) 219. 261.--(183M-40) 231. 374.-.Portion of a Report, (1835) 413.

A Report madein a former Session, (1828) 111.
991. Reports amended by the House, (1825) 27.-(1830) 16.-(1836-7) 287. 295.-(1837) 39.
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IV. Orders, Resolutions, and Incidental Proceedings-contued.
(1.) Orders id Resolutions, relkaice to Committee,-continucd.

992. Copies of Reports to be communicated:-To ti King or Queen, (1829)56.-(1835)324 -(18 3 6 ) 458. 483.-
(1836-7) 597. 617.-(1837-.8) 332. 381.-(1839-40) 122. 23 5 .- To the Licutenant, Govcrnor (or
Gorernor General, acting), (1829) 72.-(1830) 76.-(1835) 401.-(1836-7) 196. 619.-(1837-'8 350.
.-- 1839) 261.-(1839--40)-368.- To the Governor General, as Governor of Lower Canada (through
the Lieutqnant Goernor), (1813-4) 102.-(1839) 236.-To the louses of Lords and Commons,
(1836) 479.-(1836-7) 597.- To the Commander of the Forces, the Conmmissary General, and the
Oficer commanding in Upper Canada, (1837-8) 330.- To the President and Iiieetors of the
Welland Canal Company, (1837) 44. To the Ëeg.islative CoiuEcil (by Message), (1825-6) 37.-(1837)
34.-(1.837-s) 392.-(1839) 219.-(The substance of a Report), (1837) 60.

993. Reports tp be printed, -1825) 78 -(1826-7) 68.-(1828) 103.-(1829) 57.-(1830) 62.-(1831) 48. &c.-
Part of a Report only, (1832-3) 58.

994. Thit the Report on petition of T. Raymond, ngainst I. Rolston, Naster of the Niagara District School, ho
e'punged from the Journals, with all proceedmngs had thereupon, (1831) 60.

996. That certain Members be added to Commitfesc, (,1825) 10.--(1826-7) 53.-(1829) 25.-(1830) 32.-(1831)
13.-(1833-4) 33.-(1835) 214. &c,

997. That a Member be excused from his attendance upon a'Committec; on accout ' of illuess, (1825) 38.
998. That two Commattees bearing upon the same subject he united into -one, (1836) 94.-(1839) 44.

Instructions. to Committees, See supra, 37. 546. 566. 631. 634. 668. 691., 697. 704. 70s. 759. 824. 886.
892. 908. 913.

999. Notice of motion, thatt be a Standing Order. that Mr. Speaker do appoint Standing Committees °upon ail
important m-atters under consideration of the louse, (1836) 165..Xiot noved.-- The like,(1836-7) 18.

.1000.'Notice of motion, for Bill to provide for takn evidence on oath before Select Committees, (1837-8) 212.
Xot presented. -

(2.) Orders discharged
1001. For the House to resolve itself into Committees of the whole (the subject mnatter,, in some cases,. being referred

te Select Committees), (1825) 62.-(1830) 46.-(1832-3) 88.-(1833-4)23, 48.-(1835)196 -(1836) 25.
150. 233.-(1836-7> 70. 218.-(1837-8) 326.--(1839) 40 h.-(l839--40) 115.-In part discharged
(1829) 18.

-1002. For appointing Select Corpmittee, (1825-6) §7.-(1829) 42.-(1831) 61.-(832-3) 66.--(1835) 262.-
(1836) 237.-(1836-7) 222,-(1837-8) 350.-(1839)44.--(1839-40) 56. &c.- And another Com-
raittee appointed ujpon the same subject, (1835) 26.

1003.. Select Comnmittees'discharged froin considei-ation of certain of the matters referred to thein, (1832-3) 108.
(1833-4) 23.-(1835) 47.-(1836) 150.-(1836-7) 222.-(1837-S) 224.-(1839) 55.-(1839-40) 74. &c,

1004. For requiring the Conimittee on the Monetary system of the Proý%ine fe be a Committee of Secrecy -

(1837)6.
1005. Menbers discharged. from attendante on Corhmittdes, (1830) 77.--(1831) 39.-(1833-4) 116.-(1835) 202

274. 342.(1836-7) 27. c.

(3.) Incàenta 1 Proceedings:
1006..Conmttees of the w'hole Flouse sit, and make no Report, (1825) 72.-(1825-6) 16.-(1S26-7) 70.-(1830)

1 G0.-(1831-2) 127 -(1832-3) 15 -(1835) 311.-(1836) 413.--(1836-.7) 625.-(l1837-8) 213. &c.
1007. Committees of the whole House. sit,.and Mc. Speaker'resumes the Chair:-On a quçstion of order, (1825)

. 42-(18216-7) 61.-(1828) 96.-(1829)34-(1S30) 24.-(1831)8.-(183-2h89.(132-) 28.
" (twice) 12.(834-1-13)77.---(1836-7) 337.-(1837-9) 401.-(1839) 209.-:839-40)

155.- On a question of. Pri ilege, (1829) 47.-. -- wTo receive Messages, f 1829) 16. (1830) 25.-
(IS31) 44.-(1831-2) 24 -(1832-3) 23.-(I833-4) 38.-(183.3) 92. &c,-It appearing thxt twenty-
three Members iwere not present, (1828) (twice), 76. 101. (three times), 77.-(1830) 71.-(1831) 68..

-(1831-2) 24.-(1832-3) 55.-(1833-4) 72.--(l835) 26 .-- (183 6- 7 ) 337 "&c.
1008. A Comiittee of the whole Hiouse, relative to thè Welland Canal, sits; and Mr. Speaker resumes the Chair on

aquestion of order, upon wl ich the Ioùse adjourns without aniy questiop put, and the Committee resures,
late on the following day, with6ut any order to that' ffect havmgbeen giyen by the louse, (1825) 42.

1009. Conettees of the whole House sit, on the same riatter, twice in on' day:-(1829) 24.-(1830) 75, 76.-
(1831) 100.-(1831-2) 127.-(1833-4) 47, 90, 91L- Three times, (1835) 112, 113. (1836-7).544,
545.---(1837) 67. 70.-(1839-40) 219.- Fi-ve'times, (1839),327-340.

1010, Committees of the whole House report progress, and ask leave to sit again :-At the next sitting of the HNouse,
(1825) 22.-(182j-6) 15 -(1 826-7) 52.-(1828) 59.-(1829), 21.-(.1830) 82. &. In tto dagsi
(1825) 22.-(1828) 19. &c.- Three days, (1828) 21..--A weekc, (18267) 49.-(1830) 11.-
(1836-7) 54.-Two weeks, (1831-2) 27.-(1836-7), 127.-Three weeks, (1829) 14.--A
montja, (1825) 31.-Tree months, (1828) 21.-(1829) 33.-(1830) 24. (1831) 24. 91.-(1831-2) 51.
(1832-3) 118.--Q835)7-4 -(1836) 80.- Six months, (1825)76.-(1826-7.)44.--(1836-7) 265.
Report Regolutionsand ask leave to sit again, (1825-6) 22.-(1828) 46.-(1829) 49.-(1830),72 -1831)
10'0. &c.
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IV. Orders, Resolutions, and Incidental Proceedings-coninued.
(3.) lpcdental Procedings-con.tiued. -

1011. Committees of the whole ~louse report Resolutions, recoulmending grants of money, &e.r-( 1825) 46.'
(1825-6) 36.--(1826-7) 78.-(1828) i1O-(1829)- 50.-(1830) 45(1831) 8. &c.-,.-- With the

- sums left blank, (1825) 94.-(1830) 21.-(183 7 --8) 391.-(1839-40),15.- Report Resolutions:-
Rocommendi ng appointment of Select Committees, (1825) 16.-(L825-6) 9.--(1826-7) 34.-(1830) 13.
(1836-7) 70.-.-. .-. Recommendinlg amendments to be made to Reports from Select Committees, (1836-7)
287. 295.--:Desiring a Conference with the Council, (1826-7) 67.-.Report .Resolutions, the
sutstance of which has been previously reported by thern and negatn ed,. ( 833-4) 111. 1ß6.-(1839)
295. 305 -(Thr'ee times), (1830) 29. 33, 34. 18.- Report Addresses, (1829)G0.--(1832-3) 64.

.1012. Upon a ballot fo. a Spécial Commtee, nn equal number- of votes appearing for several members, the House
decides which of them shall be members of the Committee, (1832-3) 30.

1013. Addresses sent to His Excellency, requesting that certain maps-and plans may be laid before Comiuttees,
(1828) 30. 50.

1014. A Committee reports forthwith, upon the matter referred, (1837) 72.

1015. A Select Committee presents a Report, recommending thatit be-discharged, (1825-6)87. -- Recommending
the appointment of a Joint Committ'e, upon the matter referred to such Conumttec, (1836-7) 125.

1016. The chairman of a Select Gommittee lays before the Hfouse the Report p an Engineer respecting a proposed
improvemaçnt, withôut reporfing'any-observationstherewith, (1836) 231.

1017. Chairmen of.Committees, nove Addresses, by order of such Committees :-(1825) 33.--f1829) 40.-(1830)

85.-(1831) 39 -(1831-2)"55. ~ -Resolutions, (1831) 67.76.- For leas e topresent.Bilts, (1826-'7)
25. 75.-ý1828) 130.-(1830) 39.-(831) 59.-(1831-2) 23 - For appointnent of Select Committees,

o (1825) 12.-(1825-6) 9.-(826-7) 34.-(1828) 28.--(1830) 34.--For Messages to the Council,'

uaking lcas e for Members of that House to appear .beforeÎthem, (1828) 92.-(1829) 41.-(1830) 69.-
(1831) 43.-'(1831-2) 54.-Q83 2- 3 ) 24.-(1833-4) 78.-(1835) 124.- For a Message desiring a
Confereâce, (1830) 21.--.---For a Message to coinmunicate RZesolutions (1830) 21.

1018. Persons surümoied to appear at.the Bar of the .House,.for refusing to answer questions put to them by Com-
mittees :-Messrs. Coflin and Gi% ins, ( 1828) 116, 117.-Mr. MacNab, (1829) as-Mr.o oulton, 38.-Mr.
Sheehan,ý (1831) 30.--Mr:W. Nellis, zb.-Mr. Hepburn, (1836-7) 404.-For prearicating in evidenée,
Mbr: Wý Nelihs, J.r., (1831) 35.- For contempt of Committee, F. Collins, (1826-7) 85.

1019. Proceedings telative to'the mode of obtaining the evidence of officers of the Executie Government, before
Select Committees, (1828) 116, 117. 119, 120, 121. 126.-(1836-7) 392. 401, 412, 413.

1020. Motion, by Mr. Rolph, that his naae and thrt of Mr. Beardsley, be stiack off all Committees of which they 'may
be members cxceptîng the Committee upon the Welland Canal; amendment, that the decision of the ifouse,

in permitting the name of the Attorney General to be struckoff fi ia the Committee on petition of J.
- Matthiews, Esq., was not intended to imply a censure uppn the other menbers of the Comamittee on the

Aliens' Civil Rights Bill, carried, (1825-6) 36.

V. Questions Negatived, or Superseded:-

(1.) For-appointing Committees of the Whol-House,-relative to-

1022. Aliens :-To consider ofappointing a Commissioner, to carry to England the Address to His Majesty relative
to the cxvil rights of certamn aliens residing in the Province; Supersededby'prorogation (1825-6) 118.

1023. Bullock, William :-To consider his petition, for a fixed. salary, as Sheriff of the- District of ]Prince
Edward, (1835) 102.

1024. Chisholm, J.:-To consider a Report upon his petition,.relatzve to injuries sustainbd by him from the
construction of the Burlington Canal, (1831-2) 53.

1025 Desjardins. Canal :--To consider whether it is expedient for the Gôvernment-to take stock in the Des-
jardini Canai, or-tq afford assistance to the Company in some other way, (1836) 422.

io2ç. Districts, Division of:-For rèferring a petition for erection of the Countyof Hastings into a Distict,
to a Committee of thè whole, with an Instructiòn, to consider the divisions of the Province, with a view to
a feorganization of the same, and the setting off an additional number of Districts, (1836) 20.

1027. Finance j.-.To consider the third Report from the Committee on Finance (relative to public Defaulters, -

with a Resolution respecting the Casual nd Tierritorial Revenue), (1835) 392.

1028. Fitz-Gerald, Adjt. Dëiiïis:--To consider the Report on hia petition, for a retired allowa'nce, as un
Officer in the Incorporated Militia, (1829),64.
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V. Questions Negatived, or SuperSeded-continued.
(1.) For appointing Committees of the Whole ouse-continued.

1o29. Gore District Magistrates:-To consider the Report on petition of G. Rolph, Esq., complaining
of corrupt conduct on the part of certain of the magistracy of the District ~f Gore, (1830) 74. Sec
supra, 112.

1031. Gurnett, George :--To consider bis petition, for remunération for reporting the debates of the lou'se,
(1833-4) 74.

Hastigs:-See supras 1026.

1032. Home District School :--To consider the Rleport upon a petition of the Rev. D. Macaulay, praying
that the said Sehool nay be more efficiently supported, (1836) 432.

1033. House of Assembly :-To consider a Report from the Committee on the Library, relative to the
appointment of a house-keeper to the House of Assembly, (1836-7) 331.

.104. Johnstown, District of :--For referring the Report on a petition foi macadamizing certain Roads in
that District, to a Connittee of the whole louse, (1836-7%) 383.

1035. Leeds Election :-To consider the second Report from the Committee relative to the last Election for
Leeds, (1835) 271. /

1036. IMilitia :-To consider of Addressing Her Majesty, uppn the subject of frec grants of land to certain
of the Mitia of this Province, and of the United "-igdom, (1837-8) 44.

1037. Monetary System :-To consider tie Report from tre .Committec upon the. Monetary Systei of the
* ~ Province, (1837) 34. Again, 38.

1038. MIseui :-Tg consider a petition of Wiliam Rees, praying for an appropriation for a Provincial Mu-
seum, (1836) 333. -

1039. Niagara, District of :-To coneider a petition for erection of a Court House nt Dunnville, for the use
of the Western part of that District, (1836) 388.

1046. Privileges':-To consîder, in a Committee of Priviloge, the best means of checking and punishing the
many breaches of the privileges of the HMusc, (1826-7) ý5.

1041. Rebellion:--To ensi&a'r of placing at the disposal of His Exceliency, a sum f cient to meet the award
i>f the Commissioners, to be ippointed -for. investigating the dlaims of sufferers by late Rebellion, as
well 1ï the expenses attending the said'Commission,ý-in the full confidence that any sum or ums advanced
will be made good by the 'Imperial Government, (1837-8) 444.

1042. Reporters:-To consider the Report on petition of Messrs. Cull and Osborne, for remuferationfor re-
poi ting the debates of' the louse in former Sessions, (1836-7) 93.

1043. Roads:--To consider the 1st nnd 2nd Reports from the Comnittee on Roads and Bridges, (1831) 74.

1044. St. Lawrence, River:--lpon the subject of improvng the na.vigation of the- River St. Lawrence
- (moved in amendment to certain Resolution' -on the subject), (1831) 92.--Upon the Report of Select Com p

mittee on the Report frorm the Commissioners for improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence;-'
(1833-4) 69.

1043. Savage, Mrs.:-To eonsider the Report on peýtion of Mary Savage, praying for an allowange in consi-t
eration of lier late husband's long services, as Collector of Customs at York (or Toronto), (l886-7) 428.

1046. Secord, farnes :--To consider a petition of Jas. Secord, Registrar of the Surrogate Court for the
Distriçtrof Niagara, p-aying compensation for extra services, (1832-3) 57.

1047. Speech :-For referring de Speech of His Excellençy Sir F. B Head, upon his assumption of the Gov-
ernment, to a. Comrmttee of the &whole House, (1836) 71.

1048. Street, Tiniothy :-To consider his petition> for a loan, (1828) 66.

1049. Strobridge, James G. :-To consider his petition, relative te moneys due on-lis contract on the .ur-
lington. Bay Canal, (1832-3) 62.

1050. Supply :-To grant the necessary Supplies, (1836) 417. 440.

1051. United States :-Te consider-certain petitions for tlie .imposition of duties on produce and minufactures
imported froa the United- States of America, (1835) 34.

102. Wilcox, Léonard :-To consider lis pe.ition, relative to a.saizure, by the Collector ai York, of cer-
tain goods imjorted by hirn, (1831-2) 89.
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V.' Questions Negatived, or Superseded-continued.
(1.) For aj>pointng C'ommittees of the Whole House-continued.

1053. Willis, Judge :-To consider His Excellency's answer to the Address respecting th'e removal of Judge
Wills from the Bench, (1829) 15.

1054. Witnesses :-To consider the ,petition of certain persons attending as witnesses before Committees ap-
pomnted for the trial of controverted elections, praying for the amount of thir expenses, (1825), 67.

-(2. For appointing Select Conmittees,-relative to-

1o55. Carleton Controvertqd Election :-To inquire into the matter of, the Carleton Controverted
Election; to be chosen by ballot, (1832-3) 42.

1056. Cattermole, William :ZL-For referring his petition, for remuneration for services rendered'the Prò.
vi.nce, (1832-3) 94.

1057. Clergy ReserveS :-To examine the 30th, 31st,'32nd, and 42nd clauses of the Constitutional Ac.t, and
report whether the iuties of ler Majesty's Mmnisters will not require thcm to submit to Parliament, the
Bill passed by the Provincial Legislature last Sessioñ, for the disposition of the Clergy Reserves, prepa-
ratoryto any decision thereon.by ler Majesty, (1839-40) 153.

1058. Courts t--To inquire whnat costs ar.e allowed in the several Courts, aid how far itmay bc proper toextend'
thejurisdiction of the District Courts and Courts of Requests, (1830) 35.

1059. Currency :-To inquire into the state of the Curreney, and the Receipts and Expenditure of the whole
publie Revenue, &c.; to be chosen by ballot, (1835) 23.

1060., Grenville Election:-For referring a coÏnmunicatipn from the Clerk of the Crown ii Chancery, rela-
tive to the recent election for the County of Grenville, to a Comnittee of Privilege, (1836-7) 28.

1061. Grievanees:-For referring a petition from inhabitants of the Home District, for a redress of gri~.e
vanees, (1829) 18,- For referring various petitions, for redress of grievances, to Select Committees,
(1831-2) 15, 16. 19. 23. 28. 52. 58. 85: 115.

1062. Gurnett, George :-For referring hispetition for remuneration for reporting the debates, (1838-4) 14

1063. Horne, R. C. :-For referring his petition, fôr remuneration, at the present rate, for printing the
Stgtutes, while he was Government Printer, (1831) 19.

House of Assembly:
1064. To consider how far it is expedient for the Hduse of Assembly to appoint its own officers, (1831) 4.

10f3.5. To consider and report ,who is a fit and proper person to fill the office of Under Clerk, (after the adoption of
a Resolution, declaring that is expedient "to appoint a Clerk of Committees, to act when the House is in
Committee of the whole), Superàeded by Previous Question, (1831) 8.

1066. Legislative Council :--(Of Privilege) Upon a Message from the Legislative Couneil having been
delivered by a person not recognized as the official officer to deliver such.Messages, (1837) 57.

1067. Library :-To inquire and report-whetlier it is expedient to augment.the Library of the Legislature,
(1829) 37.

1168. Louth :-For referring a petition for the establishment of the origiial survey of Louth, (1831) 22.

1069?-Lower Canada :-(Of Privilege) To inquire on wlhat authority His ]xcelency transmitted to His.
M.jesty, an Address.passed last Session, against an Union of this Province with Luwer Canada,
(1837) 27.

1070. Penitentiary :-To inquire into the treatment of convicts in the Provincial Penitentiary, (1837) 16.

071. Privileges :-(Of Prnvilege) Toinquire what other libels (if any) against the prôceedings of this House,
have been published since the commencement of the present Session, (after a Resoltution, declaring certain
articles.published in the, " Colonial Advocate," by W. L. M'Kenzie, Esq., a gross and scandalous libel),

. (1831-2) 38.

1072. Publie Business :-For referring, a Message from His Excellency, calling the attention of the House
to the extreme mnconvenience of the practice which las heretofore prevailed, of deferring to the latter part
ôf the Session, some ofthe most important measures before the Legislature, (1839-40) 109.

1073. Publie Officers :-To search into precedents, and report in what cases it is proper, according to'rar-.
liamentary usage, tht the Executive Government should be Addregsed, in order to procure the attendance
of any public officer (before a Committee), and whether a civil or military officer can in any case be sum-
mone&by a Committee, and compeled to attend, withoutsuch an application, (1828) 117.
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V. Questions Negatived, or Superseded-continued.
(2.) .For appointing Select Coninittees--continued.

.1074. Rebellion :---To consider certain claims for losses consequent upon the late Rebclhon; Negatived by
castng vote of the Speaker, (1839) 229.

1075. Rèporters :-To take into- considcration the expediebncy of appointing Reporters, to report the debates of
the Iouse during the present Session, (1836) 70.

1076. Responsible Governmient :-For i-eferrng a Message from th Governor General,, stating that lie
lias receied Ier Majesty's commands to administer the governmeât in accordance vith the wishies of the
people, (1839-40) 170.

Revenue :-See supra, 1059.

1 077. Rloads and Bridges:-To take into consideratiori the state of ithe iighways, ronds, and bridges,
(1829) 47.

1078. Roman -Catholies :-For referring a petition from certain Roman Catholics, relative to the levying
of tithes, and the support of their clergI &c., (1833-4>30. 77.

1079. Ryerson, Rev. Egerton :-For -eferring Lis petition,Iraying to bc heard at the Bar of tho' ouse,
- upon the Clergy Re'erve question, in behalf of the Wesleyin Methodists, (1839) 117.

1080. Shell-ish :-For referung-a petition of Thos. Dalton, praying that beds of lobsters, oysters, erabs, &c,
nny be laid in the waters of the Province, (1833-4) 118.

1081. Strobridge, James G.:-For referring his petition, relative to certnin claims connected with his
contract on the Burlhngton Bay Canal, (1831-2) 49. 53. 92.-A petition in favor .of his claim,
(1832-3) 52.

United States :
1082. To inspect the Journals of thé Legislafive Couneil, respecting the Resolutions on the subject of the negçtia-

tions between the British Government and the United States of America, for granting to the latter the
frec navigation of the St. Lawrence, and access to the ports of the British West Indies, (1830) 35.

1083. To take uuto consideration the coinmercial intercourse between this Province and the United States of Aine-
rica; te be chosen by ballot, (1835) 34.

1084. Welland Canal :-Upon the Wellaid Canal,-witlh Instructions, to callupon W. L. Mackenzie, Esq.
(a Director of the. Company), foi the items n luch compose a defalcation in the funds of the Company,
stated by lim te exzt,-nnd-to transmit a copy of the same te the Secîetary of the Coipany, and request
him to submit a statoment in reply ther~eto, within'ten days thereafter, in order that the Conmuttee may -

- take sucli steps as to then may seem advisable, for ascertairung the' truth of such disputed charges; te
send for persons and papers, and report, not only upon the said accounts and charges, but on the general
management of the Canal, (1836) 45.

1085.' York :---Fr refèrring His Fxcellency's Message, relative to the expediency of amending the Act of last
Session, for nereasing the representation of the County of York, -vith a memorial. of Mr. MeKenzic
upon the subject, and the reply thereto, (1833-4) 24.

(3.) For appointing Joint ommittees,-relàtive to--
1086. Aliens:-Tlhat a Menage "he sent to thç Council, desiring that they will unite with the louse in the

appointment of a Joint Comrmittee, te take nto consideration His Enxeellency's Message transmitting an
extract fiom a Despatch from the Colonial Secretary, respecting the naituralzation of certain Aliens
residing in the Province, (1826-7) 14,

1087. Distriets, Division of :-That a Message.bc sent to the Couneil, desising that they will unite with
the Housç, in the appointment of a, Joint CommIttee upon the division of Districts, (1831) 41.

(4.) Otier Que9tions Negatived:
1088. That when, mn Coimittee of the whole Ilouse, a Resolution is proposed, it cann& be withdrawn without the

consent of the Committee, (1825-6) 60.
1089. That the Hrouso do now go into Committee to consider a, certain matter previously referred, (1836-7) 483.
1090. That Committees of the whole flouse 4e discharged, and the subject matter referred to Select Committees.

(1831) 65.-(1836) 233.
1091. That certain of the Resolutions before a Committec of the whole House, be referred to a Select Committee,

(1839) 90.

1092.- That a Report from a Committee of the whole flouse be not received, (1833-4) 139.- Until to-Miorrow,
(1829) 42.- For three months, (1831) 77.
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V. Questions Negativ dor SuperSeded- continued.
(4.) Otier Questions Neqa ived-continued.

1093. For receiving Reports froin Co âttecs of the wbole House, (1825) 76.-r(18 2 9) 21.-(1830) 66. 75. s2.-
(1831-2) 98. 109. 120.:-.(183 ) 146. 155.-(1836)-323.-(1836-7) 337. 36.-(1839) 377.
(Four times in succession), (182 ) 63. 67.-(1829) 49.

1094. That Resolutions, &c., reported by ommittees of tble whole louse, be re-committed, (1836-7) 195.-
(1837-8) 157. 388. 391.

1095. For adoptzng Resolutions reporteaI by Coni sttees of the.whole IIouse, (1825) 77.-(1825-6) 46.-(182b7)
57.-(1828) 97.-(1830) 33.-(1833-4) 11.-(1835) 293. &c.

1096. For amending Resolutions reported by Commit ges of the whole House, (182,5-6) 50
133.-(1829) 71.-(1830) 33.-(1831) 58.- 1831-2) 10. &c.

1097. That the Committee of the wîhole .IIouse respectin,, the apphcation of public money, do resume, 8t the next
sittng of the Ilouse, (1825) 72.

1098. That tie Commuittee of the whole House on Contingencies, dp sit again forthwith, (1832-3) 135.

1099. That the 29th Rule be rescinded, and that the Speaker do appoint Standing Conmittees on general subjects,
at the commencement of e ery Session, (1836-7) 34.-(13.7) 15.

1100. That it be a Standing Order, that in all cases where Committecs or Comirnîssioners shall bc appointed by the
Iouse by ballot, the number of votes given to each pegson chosqn, shall be inserted in the Journals,
(1839-40) 137.

1101. .That the Committee appointed to confer with a Comnatfee of the Council upon Internal Navigation,' has a
rglt to meet fron timue to tinie, and report upon ,the matters connected with the subject referred to then,
until discharged by the Ilouse; (1825) 91.

1102. For nanuîg the members of the Cornmittee upon the reprcsentation of the people in the House of Assem-
bly, (1831) 23. -

1103. That certain Members be added to Comnittees, (1825) 21. 29.-(1826-7) 86.-(1830) 35.-(1831) 1.-
(1831-2) 62.-(Y'835) 229.-(1836-7) '477.

1104. That certain Members bedischarged from their attenlance on Committees, (1825) 10. 21. 29.-(1930) 35
(1831) 15.-('831-2) 62.-(1835) 229.-(1836-7) 58.-(1837) 16.

1105. That Committecs- be lischarged from further consideration of the matters referred to them, (1829) 36.-
(1833-4) 4..-(1836-7) 27. 569.-la part, (1830) 3.

1106. For recciving Reports from Select Cormmittecs, (1826-7) 12.-(1832-3) 83. 127.-(1833-4) 86.

1107. Y or appointing a time for considering the Report of a Committec, (1830) 74.

1108. For adopting Reports of Select Committees, (1825-6) 101.-(1826-7) 20.-(1830) 54.--(1832-3) 1.33. 136.
(1836-7) 93. 146. 270.-(1837-8) 32î.

1109. For amendwig Reports, (1836-7) 295, 296.-(1837) 39.

1110. For referring Reports back to Select Cormmittees, to be re-considered, or amended :-(182Z) 78.-(1829) 57.
-(1831) with an Instiaction, 33.-(1832-3) 92.-(1833-4) 10.-(1836) 431..(1836-i) 133. 619.-
'(1839-40) 370.--To another Côrnmittee, (1836-7)248.

1111. For referring certaid Reports te tlc Committee of the wlole U1o'use on Coutingencies.-Report on petition
öf J. Carey, (1831-2) 124.-On petition of C. and C. F. Ftliergill, (139) 259.

1112. That the Report fiom the Committec on Currency, do he on the table, (1831) 49.

- 1113. That Reports be piinted, (1830)' 73.-(1836-7) 266.-(1837) 39.-(1837-8) 144..--(1839) 97. 259.-
(1839-40) 369. q

11l ,11. That the Resolutions of the Assembly of Lower Canada, relative tô constitutional reform, together with the
letter from Mr. Speaker Papineau, communidatmgq the- 'same, be printed with the Report thereon,
(1836-7) 529.

1115. For referring petitions to Standing Committees, (1830) 39.-(1831-2) 52.-(1835) 353. °

11 16. That the Mpstrates of the District of Gore, be allcwed to be heard by Counsel, before the Com nittee
appointed to consider the petition of George Rolph, Esq., complamning of their conduct, (1830) 55.
-That the Repôrt of the said Committee be considered by the House, in two days, 74.-That the same
be considered in three days, and that the Magistrates be heard by Counsel at the Bùr of the House, against
the adoption of the Report, ib.

1117. That a Bill be prdpared, in conformity with the Report fromt the Committpe on Roads, macadamnied Roads,
and Bridges, (1836).267.

1118. That copies'of the Report on petition of W. L. Mackenzie, Esq., for- a settlement of the claims of the late
Robett Randal, relative to the Bridgewater Estate, be furnished to all the parties concerned or interested
therein, (1836) 374.
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V. Questions Negatived, or Superseded- cntinued.
(4.) Other Question Negatived--continued.

1119. For Instructions to Committees :-To the Committee on Printing,-To dispose of the printing in sdeh a
manner, as will gi% e sufficient encouragement to a printer to report and.. pub'lish the delatçs of the House,
(1828) 14.-To cause the Publie Accounits to be printed with as great despatch as possible, and te deviate
from the 40th Rule so far as may bc necéssary for that purpose; 16.-To report, as early as possible, the ar-
rangements entered into by them, relatihe tu the printing, (1835) 344.- To the Committee on Bank-
Jing,-To report what objections would exist to increasing the stock of the Bank'of Upper Canada, upon
certain specified condition, (1836) 271.- To the Committec on the pçtition of certain settlers in
N1ottaNwasagn, complaining of the conduct of the Emigrant Agents,-To afford the per4ons charged in the
petition m ith misconduct, an opportunity of defending themselves, (1836) 499.---:-To the Committee
appoiuted to draft a Bill granting £250,to the Granth'am Academy,-To provide for the same out of the
procceds arîbing from.ales of School.Reserve, ()836-7) 2 the Committee on Finance,-To
inquire why so largegeqition of the pubhrevenue was in the bands of Thos. Wilson & Co., at the time
they stol'pcd pamntnm,-also, to male sundry-inquiries relative to certain balances of Revenue in the hands
of the Recciver General, &c., (1837-8) 343.

Sec Addresses, 208. Baird, .N'. H., 2. House, 21. 28. 36. 117. 300. Messages, 462, 463.
486. 505, 506. Orders,'10-18. 'peaker, 10, 11.

Com'mittees, Clerk of:-see Hrouse, 440, 441.

Committec Rooms 4- See Co»ee,695.

Common Pleas, Court.ôf:--See courts, 13.

Commons, House of:
1. Ëesolution, that the Clerk be directed te procure from Neilson and Cowan, of Quebec, 200 copies of the Re-

port of the Comnittee of the louse of Commons, on the Civil Covernment of the Canadas, (1829) 40.
Order, to regulate the distribution of t'he sane, 66.

2. Motion, that the Journals of the 'fHouse of. Commons, and certain Reviews ana Magazines, together with the
Statutes of the Imperial Parliament and of the Colonial Legislatures of British North America, be pro-
cured from time to time, and placed in the Libra'ry, Superseded by amendment, (1829) 37.

See Accounts and Papers, 164. 349-351. Addresses, 209. 305, 306. Committees, 655.
Membçrs, 97.

CondolenCe and Congratulation, Addresses.of:- See Accotrnt, and P4pers, 108, 109.
Addresses, 24. 1V4.

€1tønfmrutes.

1. Conferences originating with the Asséimbly; 1- 11.-

Il. Coiferences originating with the Legislative Council; 12- 28.

I1. Orders, and Incidental Proceedings; 29.

IV. Questions Negatived; 30, 31.

I. Conferences originating with the Assembly,-relative to-
1. Amendments to Bils :-On their disagreeing to amendments, inade by the-Legislative Council toBills,

Gaol Liits.Extension Bill, (1830) 21. Conference agreed to, 22. Manager appointed; Instruction,
to desire a free Conference; Message from L4egislative Conneil, agreeing'thiereto, 23. Conference held, and
Report, that the Managers on the part of the Assembly proposed certain amendments to the amendmenta
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I Conferences origiriating with the Assembly-contiued.

Amenduerits to Bills---continued.
ofý the Council (therein detailed), 23. Another free Conference desired by the. Council, on the subject

matter of the first, Aged to; Managers appointed, 26. (_No Report.) Amendments amended, 30. Agreed

to by Council, 32.
Queen.stoii and Grumsby, and Hamilion andBrantford Road Billq, (1836-7) 615. Agreed to; Managers

appointed, and instructed to represent, that the House is of opinion that the said amendments interfere

with its proleges, inasmuch ns they affect the appropriation of the moneys granted by the said Bills res-

pectively, and to request the Counet to recede thereirom, 620. Message from. Council,-that they do not

insist ontheir amendments, 622. -

Religious Denominations, -For relief of certain, (1826) 91. Conference agreed to, 93. Managers

appointed; Instructions, 94. (The Conference appear tò have met, but made no Report ) The Council

desire a Conference on the subject matter of the laet Conference; Agreed to, Conference; Report, that

the Council inist upon one of their amendments, but do not insist upon the other; Day appointed for con-

sideration f Report, 101. Message to Counc,-that the House has adopted the amendments, as modified

undcr the se% eral Conferences, but wiîhout intending thereby te express any opinion upon cet tain matters

connected with the saie, 104.

,York Incorporation amendment Bill, (1833-4) 145...Conference agreed to; Managers.appoînted; Instruc-

tions, 150. Couil'do net insist on their tamendments, 152.

2. Districts, Division,of:-Resolutions of the House, relative to a new division of the Province into
Districts, to be communicated to the Council, and a Conference <lesired on the subject matter thereof,
(1831) 20. 'Conference agreed te; M1ýanagers appointed, 24. (No Report.) Motion, for the appeintment

of a Joint Conimittee, negatived, 411. Sec Cominttees, 944.

3. ingston Bank :-Upon the subject matter of the Message from Bis Excellency, communiçating copy of
the Report of the Commissioners for settling the affairs of the late pretended Bank of Upper Canada at

Kingston, (1825)41. Conferenco agreed to; Managers appomnted, 42. Conferenèc held, and Report, that

the Council had desired a free Conference; Message from the Council,-that they hâve adopted the Report,
44. A free Conference to be desired; Agreed to; Managérs appointed, 47. Conference held, Report (as

from a Jotnt Commzttee), 95. (App. No. 12.) A Bill sent down from the Council, 97. Sece Banks, 65.

Library:
4., Upon the subject of the Library of the Legislature, (1825-6) 9. Conference agreed to; Managers appointed,

12. Conferencë held; Message froni the Council,-thaît they have received the Report of the Conference,
15. Report, that the Managers on the part of the Housé, in the absence of any instructions, could not

- state the object of the Hoûse in desiring the Conference; Notice of motioh for appointment of a Joint

Committee, 54. Not moved.

5. Upon thesubject of increasing the Libraryl829) 37. Conference agreed te; Managers appointed, 38. Con-

ference held, and Report, recommending that the Resolution adopted by the Conference in 1826-7-(see

infra, 23), be carried into effect, and further, that a free Conference be desired, to consider of measures for

the selection and procuring of books;. Message from the Couueil,-that they have adopted the Report, 4L

Further Message, desiring a free Conference, 42., A-gred te; sme Managers to nct, 43. No Zport.

6. Lower Canada :-Upon the subcct of; appointing Comnissioners, te confer with- Commissioners

0 appointed by the Eqgislature of Lower Canada, respecting the improvement of te River St. Lawrence,
(1830) 23. Conifer.eice agreed te; Managers appointed, :!6. (No Report.) Resolution, that it is expe-

dient to appoint Coniffissioners, to tiea ýNithi those appointed on the part of Lower Canada, 26. A fur-

ther Conference desaied by the Council, on the subject matter of the last Confeience, 31. Agreed te; same

Managers to act, 32. Conference leld, and Report, that the Conference -was te acquaint the House, that

the Council deem it expedient te appoint such Commissioners, 32.

7. Newcastle and Home District waters :--Upon-the subject of improving the navigable waters of the
Home and Newcastle Districts, (1826-7) 81. - Conference ùgreed te; Managers appointéd, 84.. Confe-

rence held, and Report, that the Conference have agreed te an Address te His Ercelleney, práymng that a
survey may be made, for the purpose of ascertaining the practicability of improving the navigation of the

chain of lakes'and rivers fiont the mouth of tlie Trent te Lake Siracoe, 96. No action tkereon.

s. Parliaînent Ilouse :-Upon the subject matter of the Report of the Commissioners appointed te supe'ir-
inteid the erection of buildings, for the accommodation of the Legislatnre, (1826-7) 67. Conference,
agreed to; Managers appointed, 69, Conference' held; Report, recommending a free Conference;
A 'free Conference desired by Council; Report adopted, and free Conference agreed te, 73. Con-

'ference held, an~d Report, that the Conference recommend the adoption of the plan of 1\Jr. :'Iixon, but
advise that the commencement'of the building be postpor1ed till next Session, and that His Excellency be

requested te infora the Legislature whether the building they at present occupy can be spared for a longer,
time, on payment of rent, 77. See Committees, 947-951.

St- Lawrence, Riter :-See supra, 6. Commutees, 952.
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I. Conferences originating with the Assembly-èontinued.

9. School Lands:-Uon the subject of Addressing His Majesty, for a grant of 1,000,000 acres of wild
lands, for the mnintenance of Common Schools; Notice, (1836-7) 16. Not moved.

11. United States df America -- Upon the, subject of Addressing His Majesty, praying Him to submit
to Parliament the expediency of giving to this Province the control of its trade with the United States,
by internal navigation; Notice, (1830) 52. Not moved.

IL .Conferences oiginating with the Legislative Council,-relative t--

12. Address to King :-Upon the subject matter of the Address, prayrig that the Judghs of the Court of
King's Bench may be rendered independent of the Crown; Çonference agreed to; Managers appointed,
(1831) 100. Conference held, and Report, that the Council had-communicated certain Resolutions, in
relation to the subject matter of the Address, 100.

13. Aliens :--upgn the Alien Question, (1825--Q) 89. Sec infra, 14.

Bills:
14. Ameldment to Bills--On their disagreeing to nnendments made by the Assembly to Bills, vir.

Aliens,-Upon the subject matter of the amendments made'by the louse, to the Bill to secure the civil
rights of certain inhabitants of the Province,-and of the Bil sent up by tIhe Housc, for securing to certain
inhabitants of the Province the rights and pri% ileges of British subjects; Conference .agrefd te; Managers
appointed, (1825-6) 89, Conference held, andReport, that the Council had communicated certain Resolu-
tions, respecting the said amendments and Bill, and desired a free Ctnference, on the subject mütter of the
present; Referred to the Committee of the whole on the state of the Provinée, 91. Considered; Five Reso-
lutions reported and adopted, 98. Free Conference agreed to; Resolutions to be.communicated
thexeat, 99. Message from the Council, naming the Managers on their part; Managers appoinited on part
of Assembly, 104. No Report.-On the Bill to tonfirm British subjects in their titles to lands derived
through Aliens, (1831-2) 102. Conference agreed to, 103. Conference, Report Reasoils for disagreeing
to amendment, 105. Referred tô a Committee of the whole, foi thwith; Considered, aesolution, that
the louse doth not insist on its amendnient, 106.

Capital Punishment lessening Bill, (1832-3) 106. Conference agreed te, 108. Conference; Report
Reasons of the Couneil for objecting to one of'the amendmients, 112. Refeired to a Committee of the whole,
113. Considered; Resolution, that the House doth not insist on the said amendment, 118.

Justice advancement Bill; Conference agreed to, (1836-7) 451. Conference; Report Reasons for ob-
jecting to amendments, 479. louse does not insisf thereon, 604.

. iagara.Candil Company,-To extend its charter; Agrced to, (t833-4) 122. Conference; Report
Reasons for objecting to amendment, Motion, to refer Report to a Committee of whole; amendmient,
to add " in three months ", carried, -125. Committed; Considered; Resolution, that the louse doth insist
on its amendment; to be communicated to the Couneil, by Message, 137.

Quarter Sessins,-Toalter the time, and place of holding the sane, (1836) 240. Conference agreed
to, Managers appoînted, 269. No Report.

Seducdon remedy, (1836-7) 450. Agreed to; Conftrence; Report Ressons for objecting to-amend-
ment, 480. House does not insist thereon, 601.

15. Amendkments to CouncWi's Amendments to Billsfrom the Ássembly :-On their disagrceig
thereto, viz.:

Grain add Pulse Weight Bill; Conference agreed te, (1835) 235. Conference; Repo·t Reasons for
objectîng to amendment, 939. Ilouse- does not imiist thereon, 240.

Leeds freedom of Election Bill; Conference agreed to, (1836) 215., Conference; Report; tliat the
Council can sec no reason for enabling electors to vole in any other section than that in which they
reside, 221. Referred to a Select Committee, 222. ,Report (settiîng forth the Reasons of the Assembly for
adoptinrg the atnendment), 234. Motion, to adopt Report; an amendment proposed and negatived, and

-motion carried, 235. Conference tô be desired, for the purpose of commauncating the Rensons of the
Assembly, 236. Agreed to; sane Managers to- act as on last Conference, 238. .(No Report.) Message
from the Council,-that they have adopted the amendment, 240.

16. Bill :-On their disagrecing to Bils sent up from the Assembly, vi:.:

Adjutant Genera's Salary Bil (Militia), (1837-8) 392. Conference agreed to, Managers -appoinied,
394. Conference held, and Report, that the Conference was desired for the pirpose of suggesting the
expediency of makinrg a proportionate increase in the salaries of, the Adjutant General, and his Assis.
tant 397. Tree Conference to- be desired; Managers appointed, 404. Frce Conference agreed to, 405.
.Réport, that the Managers had acquainted tie Council, that the Assembly objected to decrease the
amount provided for the salgry of the .Adjutant General, or to increase that of lus Assistant, 412.
Bill sent down with amendments, 426. Nog comsidered.

Aliens :-See supra, 14.
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IL Conferences originating with the Legislative CounCil- continued.

Bills-cntinued.
Ar&adrator resppcting dutics at Quebec,--B1 l for his remuneratiôn; Agreed to, (1831-2) 120. Con-

fererice; Report Rensons of the Council-for not considering the sumn appropridted by the 13l, un adequate

remuncration, 122. Not considered.

Banks, suspension of specie payments; Agreed ta, (1837)-57. Conferenc*e Report opinion of the
Council, that the Assembly had deviated from established practice, in sending up this Bill while the

amendments made by the Councîl to a sunilar Bill were undisposed of; Rleferred to a Comittee of Pri-

vilege, 58. Report of Conmittee, 59. Adopted; the substance thereof ta be communicated tothe Coun-

cil, by Message, 60.

Brocville -Incorporation Bill; Agreed ta, (1831-2) 57. Coriference; Report amendments reconimended

by the Council, but which may not originate with them, 63. (App. p. 141.) A .new Bil presented, 72.
See-Brockudle, 1.

Casual and Territorial, Revenue surrender, '(1839> 301. Conference agreed to, 303. Conference;
Réport amendments recommended by the Council, and Reasons therefor, 325. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 857.)
Report considered in a Committee 6f the whole; three Resolutions reported and adopted; ta be comamu-
nrcated ta Council; Bill ordered therèon, 350.- Sec Casual and Territorial Revenue, 4.

Contngencies of the Legislature,-To make good moneys advanced on account thereof, (1830) 54.

Agreed ta; Mesenge to the Council,-that the Ilouse was pro ented, by extraordnary bubiness, from
appoxnting Minagers before the time named for the Conforence, and requesting them ta name a furtier

day; Couneil postpône the Conference, Conference; Report, that the Council hasi pointed out an acci-
dental omission in the Bil, of a sum of £28 2s. 6d., advanced ta their Clerk since last Sesiof, 58. A
new Bill presented, 70. Se- Parliamnent, Provincial, 6.

Cobourg Hlarboiur Bill; Conference-dgreed ta, (1829) 41. 'Conference; Report, that the Couxieil caa-
not agree to the Bill in its present shape, 42. A new Bil presented, 45. See Ilaebour, 6.

County Courts Bill; Agreed ta, (1826-7) 86. Conference; Report, that ,the Council desire ta make
certain aumendmento, which would not interfere with the levying of the taxes imposed by the Bill, but
wish firat tô communicate with the Assembly, 87. Bil returned, with amendmeçnts, 91. (Not procceded
in.) A new Bill presented, ib. See Courts, 15.

Curren'cy regulation. BDll; Agreed ta, (1830) 78. Conference; Report objections of the Council to
certain provisions, with their Reasons, A new Bill presented,-80. See Currency, 4.

District Accounts publication (For àonday, 16th Dec.); Agreed ta, (1833-4) 47. Message from the
Council, naming a further day, as the tiie had -expired before tley fecen% ed the acquiescence of the As-
sembly, 51. . Agreed f, 53. Conference; Report a pappr, contaminig certain,observations of the Coun-
cil, upon the operation of the Bill in its present shape, 58. Not considered.

E°ght louses erection, &c.; Agreed to; Conference; Report, that the Council were desirous of ascertain-
ing -whether it was intended ta provide thercin for the payment of charges already incurred for the Gibraltar
Point Light House, (1825-6) 112. (Yot considered.) Bill passed by Council, without amendient, 113.

Lme Fnce and Water Course regulation Bill; Agreed-to; Managers appointed, (1831-2) 68. No

Report.
Loan, Bill (in England); Agreed ta, (1829) 63. Confèrence held, and Report, that the Council consider

the provisions of the Bill insufficient, 65. Not considered.

Louth IHarbour, (1832-3) 64. Agreed ta, 65. Conference; Report, that the Council had pointed out'
an apparent oversight in the rate of tolls, 69. A new Bil presented, 84. Sec Harbours, 22.

Lower Canadla,-To appoint. Commissioners, ta treat with others from Lower Canada, (1830J 54.-
Motion, thaf'a Conference bc agreed to, negatived, &b. Again, 55. Agreed ta, Message ta the Council,-
that the Ilouse was prevented, by extraordinary business, from appointing Managers before the time
appqinted for the Conference, and requesting them ta name g futtier day, 56. Councdl appoint another
day; Conferencè; Report, that the Council consider the naming of the Commnissioners mn the Bill, -an
unusul proceeding,--the ppwer to negotiate with the King's subjeets in another country being usually

ýdelegated only by Royal Commission, 58. -Xot considered. (1831-2) Another Bil; Agreed ta, 47.
Conference; Report saine objections as last Session, 59. zNot considered.

.Macadamized Roads,-The several Bills for constructing, (18à7-8) 353. Agreed to, 357. Conference;
Report, that the Council, considering the Revenue already overburthened with debt," cannot agree to
these, or any similar measures, unless specified means are provided for meeting the respective charges, 373.

.Marria~e solemnization Bill; Agreed ta-; Managers appointed, (1830) 60. Alteration in Managers, 66.
N(o Report.

New Brunswic,-For relief of the sufferers by the late fire; Agreed ta; Conference; Report, that the
Couixcil had pointed out errors in the preamble and the 5th clause of the Bil, (1825-6) 19. .4 new
Bill presented, 20. Sec New Bruiùwick.
-Xiagara District Courts,-To alter time of sitting, (1830) 42. Agreed to; Managers appointed, 43.
(o Repo.t.) Bill returned, with amendments, 76. Sec Courts, 69.
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Bills-continued.
lparliament House,-Bill for erection of; Agreed to, (1825-6). 113. Conference; Report; that the

Council consider the. naming of Commissioners in -the Bill, an unusual practice, Message to Council,-tbat
the House, conceiving such a nommnation not unusual, and considerng that the late period of thbe Session
will not ddmit'of a search into precedents, trust that the Council will not persist in the objection; Mes-
sage from Coticil,-thnt they have passed the Bill without arnendment,. 116. '(1831-2) Bill for
its compIetion; Agrecd te, 120. Conference;. Report, that the Council suggested'that ond of the Coin-
misotiers should be named by them, 122. Report conaidered, mn a Committee of the iwhole; Resolution,
that the Council be allowed to nominate an addwonal Commissioner; te be communicated to Couricil, 129.
See Pariament Ilouse, 7.

Pensions ZMilitia) continuation Bill; Agreed to, (1830) 76. Conference; 'Report, that the Counéal had
represerited, that although by the title and preamble, it appeai ed to ba-e been intended te revive the Act
recently expiredithère is no such provi.,on in the Bil, 78. Nl considered.

Pensions,-To g'rant the sane for sei% .ees, &c., dui ing the Rebellion; Agreed te, (1837-8) 290. Con-
ference; Report Reasons of the Council for objectong te the high rate cf the pension., (£ 10), and te certain
other provisions, 296. jZRport considered, in Conmittee of w.iole; Re-olution, that the Reasqyns arc satisy-
factory; te be cornmunicated te the Council, by Message, 349. (By a reJerenc te 1/te Ac4 th Il appears
to have been amended by the Conference, accordingly.)

Prince Edward fDtrict erection; Agreed te, (1825-6) 80. Report amendments recommended by the
Council; A free Cónferetice te be desired, 83. 'Agreed te, 86k Ield;. A similar Report, 91. A new Bill
presented, 93. See Di,tricts, DLwa'ion of, 24.

Prince Edwardseparation amendment, (1831-2) 58. Conference agreed te, 59. Conference; Report,
of amendments recommended, 65. A new Bil presented, 67. Sec Districts, Division. of, 24.

.Prnters and Oflcers of the Legralature,-To make good certain moneys voted in a former Session
to, (1828) 125. Conference agreed to, 126. Conference, Report, th.it the Council object te the
omission of an extra allowance to certain of their oflicers, included mn the original vote, 127. Nvt con-
sidered.- (1829) A sinular Bil; Conference agreed to; Conference; Report objections (saine as last
Session), 65. Not considered.

Receiver Genera's salary; Conference ngreed to, (1831) 39. Conference; Report, that the Couneil
objected te reducing the -enoluments of the pi esent incumbent, and gave their Reasons; Referred to a
Committee of-the n hole; to be pranted, 44. Considered; two Resolutions adopted, 67. Resolution, tbt.
the Reasons are unsatibfactory, A furtier Conference to be desired; Instructions to Managers, 76. • Agreed
to, 77. No Report. -

oads and Bridges, improvement of, (1830) 51. Agreed to, 53. Conference; Report objections, with
the Reasons therefor, ,56. Refefred te a Committee of the whole, 57. Considered; severi Resolutions
reported; 6th amended; Bill ordced on Resolutions, 59. (Sec Roads, 8.) Committee appointed to draft
Rèasons for passing the original Bill; a further Conference te bé desired,-to communicate tte saine; Reasons
repoated; te be read again to-morrow, 61. Not.proceeded in.

Sclio>ls support; Agreed -o, (1837-8) 363. Conferencs; Report, that the Council cannot agree to that
portion of the Bill which authorises a District assessment for support or Schools, in the present tate of
publie affairs, 373. Kot -considecd.

Strobrzdge'.s relief. (Burlington Bay Canal); Agreed to, (1830) 79. Conference; Report, that the
Council consider the want of funds in the TRecciver General's hands, and the aUowance, by the Bill, of
interest on the claim, te »e-strong objections, independent of others as to -the claim itself, 81.

Stpply Bill (for support ot Civil Government); Agreed te; Conference; Report, that the Council find
the sum appropriated by theBill to be considerbly below the Estimate, and desire the reasons therefor,
(1825) 96. Motion, to communicate to the Cou ncil thé Resolutiois upon which the Bill was fou nded, nega-
tied, 97-(1831.-2) Bill for support, &c.l Agrcedto, 123. Conference; Report Council's objcctionsto the
Bill; Referred te a Committeeof the whole, 124. Considered, 127. Not reported. _ (1833-4) Bil for
support, &c., 142. Çonference agrec to, 143. Report Council's concern at the inadequacy of the provi-

. sien, &c., 146. Motion, to refer Report to a Comnittee of whole; an amendment proposed and negatived;
Report committed; Considered; -Report a Resolution; Question for adoption negatived, 152. _ (1835)
Bill for support, &c.; Agreed to, 389. Conference; Report, that the Council consider the apportionment
in the Bill, of the salaries of the clers in the publie- offices, unusual, and detrimental te flie publie
service, 398.- A new Bill presented, 399. (Sec Supply, 592.)-(1839) Bill for support, &c.; Agreed
te, 336. Conference, Report objections of Çounci, 348. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 867.) Referred to a Coin-
mit4ec of Supply; Considered; two Resolutions reported; agreed to; to be communicated'to Council;
Bilf ordered, 350. Sec SupplJ, 596.

War Losses payment Bill;. Agreed to, (1830> 49. Conference; Report, that the Council haa pointed
out difficulties, which might prevent the Bill from affording the relief desired,'51. Referreltoa Committee
ofthe whole, 60. Considered; five Resolutions reported; lst amended, and another amendment pro-
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posed and negatived, 65. Resolutions agreed to, and Bill ordered, 66. (See War Losses, 2.)-(1831-2)
To afford relief to the sufferers; Agreed ta, 116. Conference; Report Council's objections, 118. Con-
sidered, in Committee of the whole; Report a Resolution, that the House, considering the means provided

by the Bill sufficient, are unwilling ta take any further steps during the present Session; agrced ta, 127.
To be communicated to'Council, by Message, 128.- (1832-3) To amend certain laws for relief of
the sufferers, 62. Agreed ta, 63. Conference; Report, 64. Referred to a Coinimittee of, the whole;
Considered, 82. Not reported.

Welland Canolloan Bill; Agreed ta, (1830) 81. Conference held; Report Council's objections, which,
however, they do not consider of sufficient weight ta warrant themn in rejecting the~Bill, 8à. (A Message
waç receivedfrom the Councd, before this Report, stating that they had agreed to the Bdl, wakoeut amend-
ment.)

Wild L.and assessment Bill, (1828) 118. Conference agreed ta, 119. Conference; Report a clerical
error in thepreamble; A new Bill presented, 123. (See Lands, 2.)-Conferçnce desired thereon; Agreed
to, 124. Conference; Report, that the Council had represente~d that by the wording of the Bill, the first
clause-of an Act of 6 Geoa. IV., which renders permanent an Aet of 59 Geo. II., would be repealed, without
making ary-provision for the oontinuance of the latter, 127. A new Bill presented, 128. , See Lands, 3.

17. Clergy Reserves :--Upon the subject matter of the Resolutions of the Assembly, relative ta the .ppra-

priation thereof ; Conference agreed ta; Managers appointed, (1836.7) 203; Conrerence held, and Report
of Reasons for desiring the Conference, 214. Referred ta a Select Committee, 215. Report; ta be
printed, 257.

Commissioners to England;
18. Upon the subject matter of the Resolutions of the Anembly, for the appointment of Commissioners, ta proceed

ta England'on the affairs of this Province, (1837-8) 388. Conferenceagreed ta; 'Managers appointed,
389. Conference beld, and Rep'ort Reaisons of the Council for objecting, at the present time, ta send

Commissioners, and. furtherdeclaring their opinion that should such Commissioners be appointed, one of
them should be a meitber of their Body,. 399. 1otion, that a Message be.sent ta the Council, acqquainting
ther that ip House doth not concur in the Report, but consider the present a fit tinie, and therefore
request the Qouncil ta uppoint one of their Members toaccompany a Menber of thrs House to England,as
Commissionners, 405. Amendment proposed and nçgatived, and motion carried, 406. Conimittee
appointed. ta search Journals of Conneil relative thereto, 417. No Report.

19. Upon the subjeci matter of a Report from a Committee of Privilege, of the Assembly, upan the Resolutions of -
the Council, on the subject of sending Commissioners ta England, (1839) 253. Conference agreed ta;
managers appointed, 256. Conference held, and Report. that the managers had received from the Council
a copy of the Report of a Committee of that House, upon the subject of the Report of the Assembly, 262.
(App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 852.) Resolution, that the House is still.of opinion that the proceedings of the
Council, in regard ta the said Resolutions, are a breach of its Privileges, and that they be requested ta
withdrad the saTne; ta be communicated ta the Council by Message, 264. - Message from Council, with.
drawing their Resolutions, 265.

Districts, Division of:-See Committees, 944.

Education :-See committees, 945,

Intercourse between the two Houses:
20. On the subject thereof; Conference agreed ta; Managere appointed, (1825) 73. Conference held, and Report, that

the Council had communicated certain lieso1utions, respecting the 21st Rule of the louse, regulat~ng the
mode ofreceiving Messages from the Council, and their former Resolutions on the subject; Day appointed
for consideration Ôf' Report, 74. Report °considered: Motion, for declaring the explanation given by the
Council, in which they disclaim any intention to convey by their Resolution any personal censure against
the Speaker of ·the House, ta be satisfactory; an amendment proposed- and negatived, and Resolution
adopted, 74. -Motion, respectingthe construction of the 21st Rule; amendment proposed and negatived;
another amendment carried; motion, as amended, carried; FQrther Resolution, expressíng the sincere desire
of the House ta continue in harmonious intercourse with the Council; Resolutions te be commànicated ta
the Council, by Message, 75.

21. Upon~ the subject 2matter of the Resolution of the flouse, respecting the future interchange of Messages;
Conference agteed ta; Managers appointed, (1836-7) 252. Conference held, and Report, that the Council
deprecated any departure from the present mode of interchanging Messages, and gave their Reasons, 266.
Referred ta a Committee of the whole, 268. Considered; Resolution reported, rescinding the original.
Reslution; an amendment proposed, and negatived; Resolution adopted, 278. To be communicated ta
Couneil by -Message, 279.
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22. Internai Navigation:-Upon the subject of the internai navigation of the Province; Conference
agreed to; Managers appointed, (1825) 44. Conference held, and Report, that the Council desire a frce
Conference on the subject matter of the last Conference; Report adopted,. 45. The Council desire a o
free Conference, 47. Agrced to; Managers appointed, 48. Petition of D. Sutherland and others, for in
corporation of the St. Lawrence Association, referred to the Managers, with an Instruction, to submit it to
the consideration of the Conference, 54. Conference leld, Report (App. No. 10.); Referred to a Com-
mittee of'the whole, 88. (Not considered.) (Again referred, (1825-6) 44--Sec Commitiees, 265.)
Motion, that the Committee lias a Parliamentary right -to ncet from time to time, in joint Committee, to
deliberate oi the inatters connected'wilh the subject of its inquiries, and to report to the House the
result thIreof, unless the House haill dibsolve the Committee, negatived, 91. Message from the Council,
-that they have adopted thi Report and lesolutions of the Conference, 93.

Library C
23. For a renewal of the Conference of last Session (sece supra, 4), upon the subject of the Libr4ry; Confer-

ence agreed to,-(1826-7) 69. Message from Council, naming the .managers on their part; Managers
appointed on part of Assembly, 71. Conference hed, and Report, that the Conference recommend
the removal of The Library to an upper Committee rootn, and an annual appropriation for the aug-
mentation of the same;.also, the ùppointment of a Libraväin, with un a'nual salary, 73. 'A free Confe-
rence to bc desired, on the subject matter of the last Conference, 77. (There does not appear on the Jour-
nals any Message agrceing to afreé Conference.) Conference held; Report six 'Resolutions, respecting
the regulation and augmentation of the Ltbrary, and providing a salary for the Librarian; Report copsi-
de.ed, in a Comniittee of the whole; Resolutions adopted; Message to be sent to the Council, to acquaint
them thereof;'Message from Council,-that they have adopted the same, 86.--The above proccedings
again rend; Committee of the whole House appointed, (1830) 13'. Sec Committees, 298.

24. pon the. subject of the Library; Conference agreed to; Managers appointed, (1828) 105. Conference
held, and Report, that.the Conference (having referred to the Report of the Conference of last Sessiori,-
sec supra, 23), recomme-id that a alhry of £50 per annum be granted to the.Librarian, and £25 for his4
services inlately renoý ing ahd arranging the books, 108. Report a*dopted; Bill ordered ta' be prepared,
in conformity thereto, 109. - $ec Library, 2.

Parliament.House:
25. Upon the subject natter of the communication from His Excellency, respecting the destruction of the Parlia-

ment louse by fire; Conference agreed to, Metmbers of the Committee already appointed on the subject,
to manage the Conference on the part of the &ssembly, (1825) 17. Conference held, and Report, 'ihat
th'e Council desi e the appointment of a Joimt Committee upon the stibject; Agreed to; Committee appoint-
ed, 18. See Co.nmttees, 947.

26. Upon the subject of the distribution and occupatiQn -df~tbe apartments in the Parliament House; Confe-
rence agreed to; MinageiS nppoipted, (1833-4) 34. Confercence held, -and Report, that the Conference
agreed to recommend the appointment of a Joint Committee on the subject,; Message from Council,-
thzat the.y have adopted the Report, and appointed a Committee on their part, 36. Sec Commsttees, 949.

Sec also, Comamittees, 947-951.

Rideau Canal :--Sec Committees, 941.

St. Lawrence, River :-See Commfftees, 942. 962.

~ Tea:-Se Committees, 943.

27. Trade :--Upon th a bject matter of the Resolutions of the House, respecting Colonial Trade with Great
Britain and the United States; Conference agreed to; Managers appointed, (1825-6) 95. Message from
Council, concuring in the Resolutions, and desiring a Conférence, for the pùrpose of preparing an Address
in conformity thereto; Agreed to; Managers appointed, 96. An Address to His Majesty reported; and also
an Address to His Excellency, praying him to transmit the Address to His Majesty, and to intereede with
His Majesty respecting the matters contained therein (Sec Addresses, 131. 567.); Both Addresses agreed
to; to bccommunivated to Council, 107. Repeort from the Conference, explanatory of the several objects
contamed in the Address to His -Excellency, 114. Message to be sent to Council, stating that the
House'hath adopted the Report of the Conference, 116.

28. War Losses -- Upon the subject matter of the Resolutions of the Assembry, for Addressing His Majesty,
relative to the sufferets by'the last War; Conference agreed to; Managdrs appointed, (1825-6) 38. Con-
forence held, and Report, pointing out a statement in the Resolutions, which appears to the Council-incoýr-
reôt, 39. A& free Conference to be .desired, on the subject matter of the last Conference, 70. Agreed to;
Managers appointed, 72, Conference held; Report two Resolutions, respecting the paymnit of the War
Losses; Agreed to; Council to be informed thereof by Message, 73. Message from Council, concurring
in the Report, and desiring a further Conference, on the subjet matter of- the last-; Agreed to; Mana-
gers appointed, 80. (No Report.) Message from Council, communicating an.Address to H Majesty
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War Losses 'continued.
(founded on the last Report), which they lad passéd, and desiring the concurrence of the Ilouse, 101.
(Sec Addres%es, 133 ) Address concui ied in, 102. Mess.age from the Council, communicatang an Address
to Ilis Excellency, to transmit the lust named Address, 104. Concurred in, 105.

III. Orders and Incidental Proceedings:
29. Resohition, that when a Conference witb the Council is to be desired, the Reasons to be given by the Ilouse

upo.n the subject, -shall be prepared 'and agrecd to, before appointing messengers to aake such. request
(23rd Rule), (1825) 28.

30. Instructions to Managers of Conferences, (1828) 94.-(L830) 23.-(1831) 76.-(1833-4)'150.-(1836-7),62ô.
Report, that the Managers, in the absence of Instiuctiôns, could not state the object of the House

in desiring a Conference,{ 1825-6) 54.----Managers of "a former Conference, appointed Managers of
the present-Conference, (1830) 32..-(1836) 238.-An alteration made in the Managers of a Con-

'ference on ftie part of the n1otn,,e, (1830> 54. 66. -Conideration of a Report, postponed three months,
(1833-4) 125. - Bill anended at a Conference, by consent of both ffouses,'-See supra, 16. (jPension
Bdl.)- A Conference renewed, (1826-7) 69. - Fice Conferences:-See supra, 1. 3. 5. 8. 13. 16.
.22, 23.-Mesges, desii ing that a further day be named for a Conference, the time frxed upon having
pased before Managers could be appointed, viz--To the Councif, (1830) 56. 58.-.From the Council,
([833-4) 51.-Tuefor Conferences altered acordingly, ,(1830) 56., 58.-(1833--4) 53.-A
Conference desired by the Council, agreed to, after twa motions for' agreeing had been negativede(1630)
54 to 56.

IV. Quéstions Negatived :

31. For desiring Conferences, viz. :-Upon the subject matter of His Excellency's Message, communicating an
extiact from a Despatch ieapecting the Naturalization of Aliens, (1826-7) 14.-On the subject or the
great mncrease in the anount of the Contngencies .of the "Council,(l826-7) 95.-----Upon thesubject
matter of certain Resolutions, for a new division of the Province into Districts, (1829) 15.

32. For agrceng to Conferences desired by the Council, z. :--Upon the subject matter of the eill to make good
the votes of formerSessions, in favour of certain prín.ters, and officers of the *Legislature, (1826-7) 95. -

Upon the subject matter of the Bill. to appoint Commissioners to treat with others on the part of
Loner Cui.ada, (18.30) 54, 55.

Sec .Messages, 464. 507. Orders,. 19.

Confiscations :-Sce Addresses, 436. 437. Comnittees, 842. Forfeited Estates.

Conger, Capt. W . S. :-sec rettions, 91.

Conner, E. :-Sce Fetitioni, 298.

Constables:-Notice of motion, fQr Bil' to amend the laws regulating the travelling fees of Constablês
on servxces, (1828) 17. Not presented. Sec District Funds,09.

Contingent Expenses of the Legislature :-See Accouns and P«pers, 355. Ad-

dresses, 409, 410. Committees, 145. 281-297. 697, 698. . House, 59. 122-376. Legislative
Coinel, 10. 16. 18. ,Messages, 88. 508. Parliament, Provincial, 1-16. Supply, 23. 55. 61.

- 77. 89. 102. 112. 130. 168. 170. 211. 242.283.336. 435. 462. 518. 567.

Contracts :.-Bil1 to estpblish tEe validity of certain contracts, and to remove defects in the law of Evi-

dence, Presented, (1829) 24. -Pase1, 52. 'Not returnedfrom the Cotincd.

Contractors :-See Joint Contractors. Mcnwdnis.

Controverted Elections :---See Elecdons.

Conveition of 1818 -See Accounts andrPapers, 110. Addresses, 25. Committees, 351.

Convicts :-see Transportation.

Copper Money :-Pettiori of the President an~d Directors of the Bank of Uppei Canada, for authority
to coin copper money, (1826-7) 76. Referred, 77. Repori a Bill;82. Notproceeded-in..

See Currency, i.
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Copper Ore :-see Lynddurst .lmning Company.

Copy-righ:-Notice of motion for Bill, to secure to authors'the copyright of their publications, (1813-4)
37. Notipresented-Pdtition of L. Davis and other, for the sane, 74.

Corbeya, Joseph :- See Petations, 92.

Corlis, S, P. :-Sec Pensions, 14.

Cornell, W illiam :-see Bridges, 58.

Cornwall (town) :-Petition for establishment of an clective police in Cornwall; leferred, (1832-3)
62. Report a BiIll, 76, Ryder- added; Bill passed, 109. No returned from the Councd. A.. nother
petition; Referred, (1833-4) 30. Report'a Bill, 36. Returnedfromn the Counel, with amendmenits, 87.
Amendrsents agreçd to, 94. Royal Assent, 162.

See Namigations, 73.

Cornwall (township) :-ee survc, 26-28.

Coroners :-see Com'mittees, 603. District Fnds, 9. Justices of the Peace, 4.-

Corporations: Billi relative to:
1. To facilitate legal remedies against Corporations; Sent down fron the Council, (1831-2) 72. Motion, to

recommit Bill, negatived; Bill amended, by limiting its duration to t*o years, 128. Passed, as amended,
129. Not returited from the Councd.

2. To facilitate, &c.; Sent down from the Council, (1832-3) 61. Passed, 138. Royal Assent, 140.
3. To facîlitate, &c.; Notice, (1835) 152. Mot presented.-Bill reported by a Committee, (1836) 178.

Not proceeded in.

4. To continue und. amend the Act of 3 Will. JV, for facilitating, &c..(supro, 2); Sent down from the Counil,
(1836) 206. Not proceeded in.

5. To revive, continue, and amend, the Act of 3 Will. IV, &c.; Sent down from the Coun'eil, (1836-7) 185.I'assed, 406, Royal Assent, 6'42.
Sec Banks, 9. Canada Company, 2. Committees, 353. 743. Lands, 31.

Correction, louses of:-s e essages, 326.

Corruption.of Blood :--Bdl to taLe away corruption of Blood, save, in certan cases; Sent cown
- from the Council, (1832-3) 57. Passed, 136. Royal Assent, 140.

Coteau-du-La.:-See Messages, 89. Petitons, 93.

Cotton, Barney :--see House, 115. .0

Cotton W oo1 :-see Accounts and Papers, 472. 4ddresses, 26. Messages, 406.

Counsel:
1. Resolution, tiat J. Holme xud others, Stockholders in the Welland Carnal Company, be heard at the -Bar, by

Counsel, in support of their petition relative to the route of the Canal, previous to going into Committee
on the Welland Canal B«f, (1825) 52, ' Sec iÎfra, 4.

2. Petition of James G. Bethane and others, praying that they may be heard at the Bar, by Counsel, against the
petition for the erection of a Gaol and Court louse at Cobourg, (1830) 18. Referred, 24. Report, 53.
• Motion, to adopt Report, negatived, 54. '

3. Petition of Rev. Ejerton Ryerson, Secretary to the Wesleyan lifethodist Church in Canada, praying that he
may be heard at the Bar, on the. question of the Clergy Reserves, in bëbalf of the Wesleyan Methodists,
&c., (1839) 116. Motion, that he be heard at the'Bar; amendment, for referring the petition, negatived,
and motion agreed to, 117. Motion, to appoint the morrow, for hearingjùim; aiendment, for hearinghum in three.months, caried, 119.

4. Counselealled in, and heird:-Relative to Controverted Elegitons :-In support of the petition against the electionof'Donàd'l-Fraser, Esq., Member returned to represent the County of Lanark, (1832-3) 35.--l behalf ofte sitting Member, 39.-Counsel heard in reply, ib.- In support of the petitiou against theelection of Haninet Pinhey, Esq., for the County of Carleton, (1832-3) 44. 84.--In behalf of the sitting
Member, 7 , - elland Canal :-In support of the petition of eqrtain Stockholders of the Wel-lamid Canal Comipany, respecting the.route of the Canal (in relation to the BIH before the House); After
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the second reading of the Welland Canal Bill, and before going into Committee of the whole Ilouse
thereon, (1825) 55.-The Agent for the President and Directors heard, in reply, eb.

5. The Coinsel appe'aring in behalf or-the sitting Member, in the case-of the- Controverted Election for the
County of Carleton, dircctqd not to argue'the' quéstion of the admissibility of votes on location tickets
(the House hiving aheady decidèd against the sarne), (1832-3) 87.

6. Motion, that Benjamin Ewing, Esq., complaining of the undue election and return of -James )Lyons, Esq, foi.
the County df Northumberland, be heard by Counsel, et the Bar of the House, against a further delay in.any of the proceedings respeting -the said Controverted Electioni, negatived, (1825) 25.

*/, Motion, for adopting the Report on petition ofJ. G. Bethune and others, against the petition of the Magistrates
of the District of Newcastle, for authority to raise a sum of money -to complete the Gaol and Court Flouse
therein (which Report recommends that the prayer of the petitioners, to be heard by C6unsel at the
Bar of the louse, be acceded to), negatived, (1830) 54.

8. Motion, that the'Magistrates of tuhe District of Gore te hear'd by Counsel, before the Committee on the peti-
tion of George Rolph, Esq., irf-which certain' accusations are pi.eferred against them, negatived, (1830)55.
-Motion, that the Rpport-from the-sadl Commîitee be considered by the House in three days, and thàt
the' said Magistrates bé then heard by Counsel, It the Bar of the Flouse, against tie adoption-of the
R"eport, negùtived, 74.

See Felony.

Counter, John:--see Peitos, 2$4.

County Couts *-Sec Courts, 14-241

County Oficers :--see Petians, 94.

Qtuurts.

Appeal:
1. Bill to constitute a new Court of Appenl, for revising the Jüdgments of the Court of King's Bench; Sent dowh

fron the Councîl; Read a first time, (183-1-2) 47. Prnted, 66. Furtéher cofisideration indefinitely post-
'poned, 115.

2. Bill to constituté the ]5egislative Council a Court of Appeal, for revisng, &c; Sent down from the Council,
(1S35) 327. Resôlution, that the louse ofAgseibly does not consider the Legislathe Council fit to be
entrusted witlh the powers of a Court of App.d; Second icading of Billpostponed twelve months, 329.

Chaucery:
3. Resolution, that although this House is senlible of ls 11ajesty'% gracious Intentions,.in'iegnrd to the estiblish-

ment of a Court of Cliancery (as set forth in a Despatch from the Colonial Se'etary,-See Aecountsand
Papers, 77),ît is already so ruudh occupied wilh important neanuùes (including some that were unavoid-
ably postponed last Session), as to render it.impracticable to bestow upon this question, during the present

. Session, that mature consideration which so important a subject requiîes, (1828) 100.

4. Petition from inhabitants-of York, prayin.L for the establishment of a Courteof Equity, (1828) j03.
5. Bill to establish a Court of Chancery; Reported by a Committee; Printed, (1832-3) 66. Committed, 127.

Not reported.

6. Bill tu establish, &c.; Reported by a Committce; Read; Piinted, (1835) 305. Not proceeded in.

7. Bil to estabÙlsh, &c.; Presented, (1836) 189. Vot proceededin.-Petition of Captain Andrew Drew, for estab-
lishment of a Court of Eluity, 406,.

8. Bill to estab'lish, &c.; Presented; -erinted, (1836-7) 77. Amended, 381. Ryder added, authorising the
admission çf English or Irish Solicitors of three years,' standing, to practise, 383. Ryder, for requiring
the Vice Chancellor to nriake an equal di ision of the property of a'pérson dying intestate, among the
children of such person, proposed and.negati d, 385, Motion; to pöstpone passing three months, nega-,
tived, ib. Ryder added, 386.' Two éther Ryders proposed and nedgatived, 386. 388. 'Motion, that the
Bill do nQt'now pnss,'but that it be printed, negatié ed, 389.' Returned from the Couancil, with amenc-
ments, 602. Agreed to, 603. Royal Assent, 638. See Speeches, 31.
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Chancery-continued.
9. Bill-granting £1,250 per annum, to provide a salary for a Judge in Equity (or Vièe Chancellor); Ordered

(1836-7) 525. Presented, 542. Royal Assent, 640.

10. Bill to amend the'Act establishing a Court of Chancery, so far as relates to costs; Presented, (1837-S) 136.
Ryder added, limiting duration of Act to one year,,to enable the Vice Chancellor and Judges to prepare
stable effees for the approval of the Legsature, 222. Bill amen-ded,225. Passed,,227ï Royal Assent, 448.

11. Bill for further amending the Act establishing, &c.; Notice, (1837-8) 1,59. Noi prcsented.- Bill for
fàrther amending, &c. (by authorieing the admission of an »dditional Solicitor); Notice, (L839-40) 227.
Xot presmted.

12. Bill to authorise the appointment of Commissioners for regulating the practice în the said Court.; Presented,
(1839-40) 309. Royal Assent, 383.

Sec Accounts and Papers,77, 78: 251.ý Addresses, 186, 187. <Committees, 53, 54. 589, 590.
Heirs and Devisees, 3. _ Judges, 4. Lunatw Aeylum, 14. Mlessages, 60, 61. 396.
PetWons, 283. Randa, Mr. Ro5ert, 4. Speechés, 6.- Suppih, 413.e

13. Common Plea8 -Bill to establish Courts of Common 'leas, in the several Districts; Presented;
Pririted, (1832-3) 28. Not proceedd in.

County Courts:
14.' Bill ta provide, fr-holding the several Courts in every County in the Province; Presented, (1826-7) 22. Re-

committed, 74. Passed, 75. Conference desired by the Council thereon, acceded to, 86. Report, 87.
Returned from the Councif, with amendments, 91. Xot considered.-A new Bill presented, 91. See
infra, 15.

15. Bill te provide for holding, &c. (2nd); Prescnted, (1826-7) 91. Ryder proposed and superseded, and Bill
- passed, 92. Reserved by His Excellency, 97. G

16. Petition frominhabitants of Eastern District, praying that the diferent Courts may be held alternately in the-
several Counties, (1829) 38.

17. Bil te establish County Courts; Reported by a Committee, (1831-2) 56. .Not proceeded ini-Petition from.
inhabitants of Carleton, for the same, 85.

18. Bill te establish County Courts in the several Counties having no District Town; Notice, (1832-3)-68. Eot
- presented.

19. Bili to establish, &c.; Presented; Printed, (1833-4) 33. JXt proceededen.

20. Bill to authorise the holding of the District Court and Court of General Quarter Sessions, alternately in the
several Counties; Presented, (1835) 212. Not proceeded in.

21. Bill to authorise the holding the said Courts alternately, &c.; Presented, (1836) 313. Notproceeded in..

22. Bill to authorise, &c.; Presented, (1836-7) 58. Printed, 78. Committed, 81. .rNoi reported.

23. Bill to authorise, c.; Notice(1837-8) )5. .Notpresented.

24. Bill, to edntinue and make perpetual an-Act of 55'th Geo. I.,'reklting te County Courts; Reported by a Com.-
mittee, (1839)70. Royal Assent, 387.

Sec Oulawry.

District Courts:
25. Bill to;amend the law establishing District Courts; Presented, (1825) 26. Committed, 45. Xot reported.

26. Bal to amend, &c.; Presented; Printed, (1825-6) 4j. Not proceeded in.

27. Bill to amend, &c.; Peesented, (1826-.7) 22. Ryder propôsed and negatived, and Bil passed, -84. Not
returned front the Councd.

28. .Bill te amend, &c.; Presented, (1828) 19. Rend a third tine, 50. To be recommited on a future day, 5L
.Not proceeded it.

29. Three petitions from inhabitants of StormQnt, &c, in the Eastern District,. praying that the juristdiction of
the District Courts may be extended,-and that the Judges, thereof mny receive salaries: Referred, (1829þ,
48.° (No Report.) One of the petitions te be entered-on the Journals, 71. '

30. Bill to-facilitate the issuing, service, and return of process, in the several District Courte; Reported by a, COM-
mittee, (1829) .51. Passed, 63. Not returned fron, the Councd.'

31. Bill te extend the jurisdiction, and regulate the practice, of the District Courts; Presented, 37. Referred te a
Select-Committee, 46. Report, recommending a revision of the District Court Laws, but objecting te the
present Bill, 57. Bill ordered, in conformity thereto, 58. See infra, 33.

32. Three petiiiobs from inhabitants of Gore District, praying for an extensiôn of the jurisdiction of the District
Courts, and the limitation of Barristers' fees; Referred, (1830) 43. No Peport.-Another petition,
46. Referred to the Committee on the Administration"of Justice, 48. Another petition, 56.

33. Bill te amend the laws regulating the District Courts;" Ordered, (1830) 58. Presented; Referred to the-
Committee of Supply, b5. NAot reported.
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District Courts-continued.

34. Bill to -amend the Act of 2nud Geo. IV., consolidating the several laws regulating ie practice of the District
Courts, and further to regulate the saine, and extend the jurisdiction of those Courts; Piesented; Printed,
(1831 ) 58. Xotproceded an.

35, Bill ,to-proide salaries for the Judges thereof, in lieu of fees; Notit.e, (1831) 51-Agm, (1831-2)8.

;-Again, (1832-3) 11.-Ag%in, (1835)7. Notpreented.

3Bi. Bill to repeal the Aet (If 2nd Gco. IV., regulating the prnctice. thereot, -and further to regulate the same, and to,
extend the jurisdiction of those Cottrts; ?resented, (1831-2) 16. Xot proceeded in.'

37. Bill to repeal certain parts or the Act of 2fid Geo. IV., &c. &c ; Presented, (1832-3) 45. Painted, 74.

Motion, to recommit Bill, negatived, 84. Rlyders added, 84. 87ý Seteral arnendinents proposed and nega-

tived, 86. Ryder proposed and negatived, and Bill passe'd, 88. iot.returnedfeom the Councl.

38. Petition of the Sheriff of thc Ottawa Disti ict, praying that the Judges of the District Courss may~be allowed

salaries, in lieu of fees, (1833-4) 34. Refeired, 35. No Report.

39. Bill te enable suitors in the D.itrict Courte, tq pi ocure the attend.nee of witnesses, from any Distri in the

Province; Sent down from the, Council, Re:;d a first time, (1833-4) I17. Xot proceeâed an.

40. Bill to enable suitors, &c. &c.; Sent down from the Coui.cUi, (1835) 95. Committed, Reported amended, 153.

Re-committed, and further amended, 154. Ryder noted and negatîved, and Bill passed, as amended, 158.

Message from the Counicil, agreeing te the amendment4, 1 88. Royal Assent, 177.

41. Bill te arnend the practice of the District Courts,-to extend the jurisdition, ard te provide salaries for the

Judges, in lieu of fees; 2Notice, (1836) 30. Not preseited.

42. Bill to amend the laws regulating the practiceof the District Courts; Presented, (1836-7) 251. Priinted, 252,
Committed, 385. Not repo-fed.

43. Bill te alter the practice, and extend the powers, of the District Courts; Presented; Printed, (1837-8) 45.

Referred to a Select Committee, 61. Members added, 62. Reported; Printed, 135. Motion, to post.

pone passing six months, negatived, 216. Bill-again referred, 217., Not reported.

44. Bill to alter the practice, &c.; Pesented, (1839) 40 d. Comnitted, 40 gg. Not reported.

45. Bill te, amend the laws regulating the District C97urts, 'and Courts of Requests; Notice, (1839-40) 62.

See stspra, 14-24. infra, 47-49. 63-65. 67--69k. 108. Attorneys, 2. & Committes, °

623. 720. Petitions, 116. 121.

Edwardsburgh :-See infra, 94.

Home District:
47. Bill to alter the time of sitting of the General Quarter Sessions and District, Court, in the Home Dibtrict; Nto

tice, (1831) 15. Notprcsented.

48. Bil te make valid certain proeedipgs in the'Home District Còurt; Sent down from the Council, (1831-2) 76

'Passed, 127. Royal Assent, 130.

49. Bill te alter the times of sitting of the General Quarter Sessions, and the District Court, in the lome Dis-

trict; Presented, (1839-40) 52. Royal Assent, 381-

50. Impeachment :-Bill te provide for the establishment of a Court of Impeachment; Notice, (1839-40)
21. Notýpresented.

Sec Judges, 2.

King's Be°nchi:
51. Bill te declare the commencement of Hilary Term for the presentyear, and te appoint the periods. for holding

the several Law Terms; Presented, (1825) 4. Returned from the Counc11, with amendments; Agreed

te, 6. Royal Assent, 10.

52. Bil to amend the 20th clause of the Act of 2 Geo. IV., regulating the practice of the Court of Kings Bench;
Notice, (1829) 41. Mot presented.

53. Bill to amend the 20th clause, &c.; Presented, (1830) 6. Referred te the. Select Committee on Fees, &c., 20.

Not reported.

54. Bill te declare the meaning of thcfirst clause of the Act, 34 Geo. III.,. chap. 2, appointing persona te preside

in the Court; Presented, (1830) .71. Not proceeded in.,

5. Bill te amend.the laws relating to the place for holding the sittings of the Court; Sent down from the Council,

(1831-2) 41. Committed; Reported amended, se as to alter the ime of holding the same, also, 53 Passed,
as amended, 54. Amendments agreed to-by the Council, 57. Royal Assent, 58.

56. Bil to repeal part of above Act (supra, 55.); Presented, (1833-4) 33. Royal Assent, 168.

£7. B71 to allow the issuing of 'Writs of Error, from. the Court of,King's Bench; Sent down from the Council

(1833-4) 124. Read a first time,,125. Not proceeded in.
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King's Bench--continued.
S8 Bill to allow the issuing of Writs of Error,, &c.; Sent down from the Cotuncil, (1835) 78. Passed, 161.

(Note.- The entiy of the Roeal Assent is onttedfromn the Journal, but the Act tà, 5 WdL. 4, c. 2.) -

59. Bil to amend an Act of 58 Geo. III., regulating the costs of the Court, Pregented, (1837-8) 122. Committed,
152. (Not reported.) Motion, to restore Bill to the Ordeis of .the'Day, negahtved, 189.

60. Bill to declare that the title of the Court be changed, durng the reign Of Her present Majesty, to " the Court
of Queen's Bench;" Presented, (1839) 8. Returned from the Council, with amendments, s0 as to provide
that the nome of the Court be regulated according to the existing fact, of the reignirg Sovereign being
male or female, 40 i. Amendments agreed to, 40 h. Royal Assent, 386.

61. Bill to amend the laws relatîng to the appointment of the Commissioners of the Court in the several Districts;
Presented, (1839) 29. Royal Assent, 386.

62, Bill to regulate the offilce of Reporter to the Court of- Queen's Benci; Presented, (1839-40) 76. Royal As-
sent, 381.

Sec supra, 1, 2. 14-19. infra, 73. 75--79. .1ecounts and Papers, 221, 222. Addresses,
. 309. Committees, 173. , Herr and Devisees, 1, 2.g Judges. .Messages, 190, 191.

Supply, 146. 178. 184. 225. 251. 266. _& 366. 453. 507. 554.

London District: ' '
63. Petition for establishment of the inferior Courts in the County of Norfolk, (1826-7) 36. Referred to the

Committee of the'whole on the County Courts Bill, 37. (Sec supra, 14.) Motion, to'print petition,
negatived; Petition entered -on Journals, eb.

64, Petition from inhabitants of Oxford, for the holding of the District .Court and Quarter Sessions alternately,
in eùch County in the District of London; Referred, (1831) 41. No Reprt.-Another petition;
Referred, (1831-2) 54. Report a Bill, 56. Sec supra, 17,

65. Bill toprovide for holding the District Court and Quarter Sessions, in the Counties of Oxford and Norfolk;
Presented, (1832--3) 58. Second reading postponed three months, sb.

66. Courts Martial :-To repeal the law authorising the holding of Militia Courts Martial in time of pence;
Reported by a Committee, (1836-7) 447. .Nt proceeded us.

See Accounts and Papers, 112, 113. 211. Comnnsttees, 73. 605,606. Allessages, 91-93. Petitions, 95.

Midland District:
67. Petition from inhabitants of Fastings, praying that the District Court nid Quarter Sessions may be held alter.

nately, at Kingston and, Belleville; Referred, (1831s2) 13. o Petitions in favor; Referred, 13. 15. Report
(App. p. 17), with a Bill, Rule requiring notice in the Gazetto, sdispended, 19. Ryder added, 48. Bill
passed, A9. Mot returniedfron the Councif. * -

68. A like petition; Referred, (1832-3) 29. Report a Bill, 30. Rc.comnaitted,c>8. Passed, 59. Not returned
from the Couneil.

Niagara District:
69. Petition for an alteration in the times of holding the Quarter Senions and District Courts in that District;

Referred, (1830) 30.-Bill -presented, 20. Conferencr desired by tiia Council thereon, 42.' Aèceded to,
43. (No Report.) Bill returneed from the Council, with anendments, 76.' Agreed to, 83. Royal As-
et, 85.

I0. Bill to alter the times for holding the Quarter Sesbi-ons in that Dibtirct; Presented, (1835) 69, Royal Asscnt,
417 - - -.

71.ý Bill for further pltering the times of lholding, &c, Prese'nted, (1837-8) 37. fRoyat Assent, 101. 'Motion,
to print Bill, negatived, 110.

See Accounis and Papers, 336. Alessages, 292.

Norfolk :-See supra, 63. 65.

Ottawa District:
72. Petition for an alteration in the times of holdingthe Quarter Sessions in that District; Iteferred, (1826-7) 22.

No Report.

73. Petition, prhying that'the jurisdiction of the Court of Kin,'s Bench mny be extcnded to that District; Re-
ferred, (1826-7) 22; Report a Bill, tô authorise the holding of the several Courts in the Ottawa District,

-45. Passed, 54. Not returnedfrom the Council.

- 74. Petition for an alteration of the time of holding the Quarter Sessions therein, (1829) 34. Bill 'prcsentced, 60..
Royal Assent, 76. -

75. Petition for .establishment of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer therein, (1829) 49.-Another petition,
(1832-3) 100.

76. Iill to authorise the holding of Coorts of Justice in the Ottawa, as in the other Districts; Notice, (1833-4) 81.
Nol presented.
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Ottawa District:--coniinued.
77. Bill to authorise the holding of Courts of Justice in the Ottawa, as in the other Districts, Presented, (1835)

76. Passed, 161. .'Pot returnedfron the Council. -

78. Bill togithorise, &c.; Presented, (1836) 210. Returned from the Council, with an aniedment, for delaying the
operation of Act until the number of the Judges shall hae been increased; aniendment r.ad, 444. Not
proreeded zn

79. Bill to authoi ise, &c.; Presented, (1836-7 ) 71. Returned fron the Council, with an iÎmandfnent (qame as last
Session), 535. Agreed to, 586. Royal Assent, 638.

Oxford '-Se supra, 64, 65.

Oyer and Terminer:-.Sed Committees, 75. 607.

80 Pacifleation ('oirts -- Bill to estaleliih Courts of Pacification, for the settlement of disputed accounts;
Preesnted, (1830) 51. Passed, 68 Mot returned from the Conneil.

Jrobate and Surrogate 'Courts:
81. 'Bill to amend the lawi relitting to the Probate and Surrogate Courts; Pecsented; Read; Printed, (1836-7)

151. Vot proceeded in.

82.-Bdihto regulate the procepulings, and e4tabi4hli the juîisdiction of the said Courts; Presented, (1839y 40 ff.
Referr,.d, 65. Not reporsted.

Quarter Sessions:
83. Bill to appoint the tine and plact for holdhng the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in the de-

weîal Districts, and tu repeal the .w, ro.guhrtmg the came; Sent down fiom the Council, (1635) 205.
Read iflirst tu;ne, 206. Not proceeded in.

84. 'Bill to appoint the tiiue anîd place, Z'e.; Sent down from the Cpuncil, (1836) 100. Committed; Reported

amended, 222. Passed, es anended, 225. 'Conference desired by the Council, on anendments, 240.
, Acceded to, 269. Xd Report.

85. Bill to lippoint the time and place, &c.; Sent down from the Council, (1836-) 137. Committed; Reported

amended, 165. Re-committed, to expunge the' amendnients; Reported, with- the anîendmento; Passeh
as aimended, 168. Anendnents agreed to by the Council, 186. Royal Assent,-641.

86. Bill to extend the Juribdiction of the said Courts; Notice, (1836-7) 45. Not presented.

See supra, 14- 24. 47. 49. 63-65. 67-74. infra, 103, Attornegs, 2. 6. Committees, 342.

Queen's Bench:-See supra, 59. 62.

87. Record, Courts of:-Bill to define the eases in which Judgments of Courts of Record'ihall be a lien on
Real Estate;- Notice, (1832-3) 52. KNot presented

Requests:
88. retition froa irhabitants of'Home District, prnying for an aniendment ta the Act of 66 Geo. RI, regulating

the Court of Requests,, Rofered,-('825-6) 53. Report a Bill; Rend, 66. Kotproceeded in.

89. Bill ta am'end the laws relating to -the'Court of Requests; Notice, (1826-7) 78. Notpresented.

9Ô.. Bill to extend tbe jurisdiction of the Court; Presented, (1830) 37. Committed, 49. Not reported.

91. Bill ta amerd the laws regulating the Court; Reportcd-by a Committee; Printed, (1831) 52. Committed, 64.
Not reported.-Notice of Bill, (1831-2) 36. .Notpresent¢d.

92. Bill to amend'and reduce.to one Act, the several laws relating te the recovery of emall debts,-and to extend

the jurisdiction of the Court of Requgsts; Presented; Printed, (1832-3) 1.5. Referred, 36. Reported, 48.

Several amendments proposed and negatived, 50. Ryder added, limiting duration of Act, 51. Ryder,

expwnged; several amendments proposed and negativèd, tb. -eturned from the Council, with amend-

ments, 69. Agreed, to, 73. Bill'printed, 74. Royal Assent, 139.

93. Bil ta -amend the laws relating to the said Courts; Presented, (1833-4) 13. Committed, 38. «Not reporied.

94. Petition for the holding of a Court of Requesta in Edwardsburgh, (1833-4) 76.

95. Bill tp 'allow parties ta suits in the said Court, the trial by J.ury, when. they may desire it; Nçtice, (1835) 18.
Xot presented.

96. Bill to amend the laws relating to the said Courts; Presented, (1835) 65. Referred to a Select Committee, 73.
(Not reported.) Bill re-committed, 157, Mot reporte&. See infra, 97.

97. Bill to amend the.laws, &.; Presented; Printed, (1835) 149. Ryder added, 305. Motion, to te-commit Bill

in three monÎhs, -iegatived, 309. Ryder proposed anad negatived, and Bill passed, 310. Committee

.appointed tu search Journals of the Council, relative thereto, 382. Report, 408. (Not returned from the

Council.) Petition front inhabitants 'of Gore District, for an amendment of the laws regulating the

Courts of Requests, 274. Referred, 275. No Report,

98. Petitions for an alteration in #Je construction of the divisions of the Court, in Baldimand, (1836) 11.43.
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Requests--co0tinued.

99. Petition from inhabitants of Toronto, for an amendment of the Act regulating the saidCourts, so far as re-
lates to the division in whici a debt is proven, (1836) 49. Referred to the Coinmittee en the Court of

Requests Bill, 52. Sec infra, 100. -

100. Bill to amend. the Act regattitig the said Courts; Presented, (1836) 26. Referrnd, ib. Petitions for amend-
ments to the sad Art, also referred,-From Toronto, 52r Ilome District, 157. Noi reporied

101. Petition from inhabitants of Kingston, praying for an extension of the jurisdiction of the Court, and for
other amendments in the law regulating the sanme, (1836) 56. Referred, 200. Petitions in favor:-Uome
District, 155: Referred to the Committee on the Court of Requests Bill, 157. (See supra, 100) New-
castle District, 197: Referred to the Committee on first named petition, 200. Report a Bill; Read;
Motion, to refer Bill to Cumniiuttee on former Bill (sup-a, 100), negaSved, 211. .Notproceeded in.

102. Petition from Toronto, for an amendment of the laws, &c., (1836-7) 123. Referred tu the Committee on that
part of the Speech from the Throne, which relates to Courts, 124. (See Committees, 607.)-Bill
pre-ented, 481. Ryder iidded, 503. Re-committed, 504. Motion, to postpone third reading three months,
negatived, 533. Returned from the Coune:l; with amendments; Agreed te, e76. Bil printed, 632.
Royal Assent, 639.

103. Petition from inhmbîtants of Yarmouth and Southwold, praying that the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions may
be empowered to fora new thivisions of the qaid Courts, (1836-7) 209, Referred te the Committee of
the whole on the Court of Requests Bill, 211. (No such Bdil was then before the House.)

104. Tetition-from inhabitants of Sidney and lfut·ray, praying for an aniendment of the laws, &c., (1839) 40 k:
Rdferred, 40 Il. Committee discha ged, and petition referred to the Committee of the whole on the Court
of Requests Bil, 69. Sec infra, 105. .

105. Bill to amend thclaws, &c.; Presented: Printed, (1839) 40 nn. Petition from Sydney and Murray, for
amendment of the said laws, to be considered in the Committee of the whole thereon, 69. Considered;
Bill referred, 93. Not reported.-Notice of Bill, (1839-40) 5. Not presented.

106. Petition of J. Lynch, Clerk of the Court of Requests, Division No. 4, in the Home District, praying for an
incrense a the emoluments of Clerks of the Court; Referred, (1839-4>) 7.. Vo Report.

Sec supra, 45. infra, 107, 108. Accounis and PMpers, 114-116. Addresses, 213. 370.
Committees, 853. Kungston (township) Messages, 186. 353, 354. Petitions, 116. 314.
Speeches,. 27.,

Surrogate Court 1-See supra, 81, 82.

Questions Iegatived:
107. For lenve tu present n. Bill, to. repeal the 3rd clause of the Act of 56 Geo. IIL, extending the jurisdi:tion of the

Court of Requests, (1828) 19.-Notice of motion for another Bill, 32. Xotpuented.

108. For appointing a Select Committee, to inquire what costs are allowed- in the several Courts, and how far it
may be proper to extend the jurisdiction of the District Courts and Courts of Requests, (1830) 35.

109. For an Address'to His Excellency, praying for.a Return of the iumber of suits commenced in the various
• Courts, during the yeat 1830, shewing the sums recovered, costs incurred,'&c., (1831) 10. (Subsequently
moved again, and carried, 37.)

See Accounts and Papers, 111. 25 1. Addresses, 210-212.629. Assize and Xis Prius. Com-
miffees, 74. 171. 604. 720-722. 745. Lands, 21, 22. Larceny. Lunatie As/lum, 14.
Messages, 90. Speeches, 2,5.

Courts Martial :-See Cur&-r.,6

Cover, Nicholas:--See Ptsdon,, 96.

Cozens, Joshua Y. :-See Pensions, 14.

Cozens, Ñelson:-See Addrese, 214. .Petin,, 97.

Crawford, David :-see deton, 98.

Credit, Bills of :--See- Accounts and Paperî, 27. Addreses, 9. Banks, 14. Comnmitees, 670,'
671. euages,'31. omissnr Notes.

Credit, River:-See ,4dreaa, 215. rtskeria, 6-8. aq, . Mil-dam, 1. Xaigaion,, 1e

Credit Hlarbour :--See CommiUee, 124. Harbounr, 12. LightHouses, 31, Supply, 401.

o -



CRIMINAL--CURRENCY.

Criminal Law:
1. Bill to mitigate the severity of the Criminal Law, and provide more effectuaUy for the certaia punishment of

- offenders; Presented, (1880) 17. Referred, 54. Not reported.
2. 'Bill to improve the administration of Justice in Criminal Cases; Presented; Read; Printed, (1831) 23. Not

proceeded m.

3.. Bill'to improve the administration of Justice in Criminal Cases; Presented; Read, (1831-2) 20. Not pro-
ceeded sm.

See Capital Punishment.

Criminal Offences :--sec capital Panishment, 2. Lakes and River&. speecAes 13.

Cronyn, Rev. Mr. :- see Petiiiou, 131.

Crooks, Mr. James :- see Memer, 42. surves, 14.

Crooks, W illiam :- see etiton, 99.

Cross -Actions :- see committees,- 721. Law.suits, 1.

Crosthwaite, Daniel:-See Road,. 357.

Crow, John: -See Ptitons, 305.

Crown Lands :-see Land,.

Crown Officers:-iiI to reduce the rees to be taken by the Crown Officers (Attorney and Sotcitor
Generals);.Presented; Motions, for second reading forthwith, and for second reading in three montha,
seierally negatived; Order, for second reading to-morrow, (1832-3) 85. Notproceeded in.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 88. 302. Addresses, 363. Casual and Territoral Revenue, 8.
Debeures, 3. Efections, 71. Membert, 52., Messages, 69. 261. 83. . Addons,
357. Supply.

Crown ]Revenues :-See Acçonens and.Papers, 70. 86, 87. 126. Addresses, 191, 192. 221. 310.
456. 610. 626. Casual and Territorial Revenue. Committees, 445. King. Messages,
99-102. 166. Public Money. Speeches, 12, 13. 17.27. 41. Supply, 19. 36. 47. 50. 73. 80.
82. 95. 122. 609.

Cruttenden, Courtçnay :-seePetitio, loi.

CrysIer, Adam :-se. Petitons, 305.

CulI, JaMes:-seo Accotins and aperrs, 117. Comm.ttee, 897. ouse, 64. 332. 352. 370.
375. Messages, 251.. Petitions, 102. ' Road,.107.

Cummings, James :-See Petitions, 103. 413

Cunningham, -Andrew :--See Petitions, 308.

Currency: Bmis relative to the Currency:
1. To facilitate the circulation of British-silver and copper coins; Presented, (1825-6) 80. Royal As

Sec Speeceks, 5.

2. To amend the laws regulating the Currency; Presented, (1830) 26. Referred to the ' e on the Cur-
rency, 40. See Cmmuttees, 608.

3. To repeal so much oftan Act of 86th Geo. I., as establihes the valuQ of Fre orgwu and baf-crowns,
English silver coitis, and Spanish pi9tareeIs, iá circulation in this Provine; ered; resented, (1830)
73. Conference desired thereon by the Council; Acceded to, 78. Rep'rt Reasons of tIe Council, for
objecting to the eÏclusion of British gold and silver as a legal tender .in this Province; New Bil pro-
sented, 80. , Sec infra, 4.

4. To repeal so much, &c.; Presented, (1830) 80. Royal Assent 8.

Z. For fartherregulating the Currency, by fixing the value't whiah certain god nsilver coins ùheR pass cur-
rent,-making the same a legal tender, and establishing the rate at which British silver money shah be taken;
Reported by- a Committee; Printed, 6) $63. seeral aendmenta psoposed an4 nqgtive4 394.
Returned from the Council, ndments, 454: Agreed to, 486. Royal Assent, 522. Seo Acoeua

mnd Papers, 120, 121. -- ddreue, 217. .
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Currency-c ntined.
6. To establish the value of certain gold and silver coins, and to regulate the Currency; Presented, (1839) 218.

Returned from the Council, with amendments, 312. Agreed to, 328. Reserved by His Excellency, 389.
Sec Accounts and Papers, 122. Messages, 107.

7. To continue the Act of 6 Wil. IV., regulating the Currency; Presented, (1839-40) 254. Royal Asserit, 382.

8. Motion, for appointíng a Select Committee, to inquire int6 the state of the Currency, and the Receipts and
Expenditure of the whole Public Revenue; to be chosen by ballot, Negatived, (1835) 23.

Sce Accounts and Papers, 118-123. Bas, 79. 83. Bank Notes, 3. Committees, 76, 77.
608, 609. Copper Aoney. Lunatic Asytlum, 14. messages, 103. 101. Petions,
104. RecedverGeneral, 10.

Cushman, A. W . :-see Peons, 14.

Custo, Gabriel :-see Peniom, l05.

Customs: BUs relative to the Customs:
1. To remove doubts respecting 'jurisdiction of Commissioners of'Customs; Sent down from the Council;

Rend, (1831) 20. Mot proceeded an.
2. To remove doubts, &c.; Sent down from-the Council, (1831-2) 26. Passed, 115.'. Royal Assent, 130.

3. To amend the laws for the collection of the Customs; Notice, (1833-4) 94. Notpresented.

t. To amend the laws relating to dt collection of duties on- imports from the United States; Reporfed by a Com-
nittee, (1836-7) 478. Referred to the Select Committee on the Message of- His Excellency, transmitting
a petition of T.'Kirkpatri.k, relathe to bonded warehouses, &e., 509. Reported, with an additional
clause, limiting the amoutnt of compensation to Collectors, to £300i Committed, 574. Re-committed, 599.
Passed, 600« Royal Assent, 641.

sec Acounis. and Ppers, 67. 130. Addresses, 149., 218-224. 397. Collector:. Com-
mitees, 461. 610-613. Imports at Quebec, Dulies on. ' Peitions, 315. Speeches, 27.

Customs Seizures :--see Addresses, 180. 365.
125. 159. 206. 244. 422.

Committes, 610. .T~Iessages, 54.

DAILY, W illiam :- see Peions. 307.

Dalhousie, District of:- Petitiôn of Magistrates residing within the intendéd new District of
Dalh'ousie, for authority to levy an addiiional aessnment, for the purpose of providing means for the erec-
tion of a Gaol and Court lôuse therein, (1839-40) 27. Petition in favor, 56.-Bill to authorise an ad-
datiQnal assesment of a penny in the £;. Presented, 13. Not proceeded in.-Reolution authorising the
assemsment; Reported frôm a Comaittee of Supply, 31. Bill ordered, 32. Presented, 36. Passed, 77.
Committee appointed to search Journals.of the Council thereon, 182. Report, 186. .No returnedfrom
the Councd.-Alike Resolution; Bill ordered ; Presented, 189. Royal Assent, 382.

See Commettees,, 78. Districts, Divsion of; 5, 6.

Dalton, Thomas.:-see Committees, 149.~Ï93. Ilouse, 65. 67. 266. 301. à30. Fetitions, 106.

Dandy, T. :-se. Petaioaons, 190.

Daniels, / Stanous :-see Petitions, 308.

Darby, G, and M. :-Petiton of «eo. Adara and Mary Darby, praying for authority te traverse a
'rtaiinuiition; Referred, (1831) 25. Report a Bill, 41. Passed, 74.. âot returned from the

Councd.

Darlington B:-see Burveys, 29. 31.

Darlington Harbour :-See Barbouïs, 13.

Davenport, Horace :-see ×aàaaizdons, 4, 5.

Davenport, Lewis :-.-sem turalations, 4, s. Petidns,190-

c

Pettion,

D:
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Davidson, A. :-Sce Pireons, 359.

Davidson, .James :-Sec Accouts and 'apers, 131, 132. Addresses, 27. 225, 226. Petilions, 107.

Davis, Ellinor :- sec pensions, 15.

Dawe, W illiam :-See Petttionq, 108.

Deacon, Andrcw :-see Collector, 7. Commrttee, «79. 668.

Deacon, Rev. Job:-sceetiions, 109.

Deaf and Dumb :- Petition from inhabitants of the Eastern District, praying that a Seminary may
be instituted, for the education of Deaf and Dunb persons; Referred, (1832-3) 63. Ao Report. -
Notice of motion for Bi, for the sanie purposc; (1833-4) 10. - Not presented.- Petition fiom inha-
bitants of Eastern Dihtrict, for a(dtIption of. mnie2ii'i" to aincliorate the condition of the Draf and Dwnb;

Referied, (1839-40)56. Report, 158. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 7 .); Referred ta a Conimittee of the whole
louse, 176. Considercl; Report a Re<olutmun, granting £600 to establishi ;chools for the education of

the deaf and dua.b, to be raised by aeqssnent, 210. Bill etiered, 212. Prescnted, 248. Question for
passing, negatived, 298. Sec Committees, 80. 614. Petitions, 110. -

Death, Seence of :-see Capital Punishment.

Debentures : Bills relative to Provincial Debentures:
1. To proville for the payment of moncys outstanding -upon the Provincial Debentures; Notice, (1825) 92. Not

presented.

2. To make furtherprovision respecting the issuing of Debentures autiori'ed by the Act granting a loan to the
- Ontirio and Huron Rail-rond Company, and other Acts passed during' the present Session; Presented,

(183&-7) 579. Royal-Assent, 641.

3. 'To eminower the Lieutenant Go, ernor in Council to issue Debentures, to the amount that may be required for
making the sevei'al macadaxmired ronds authoi ized by Acts of last Sebsion,-in sums of not less thnn £50 stg.,
bearing interest at six per cent, payable in tis Province, or flive per cent payable in London, and redeem-
ableati 20 years, Reported by a Committee, (1837) 13. Motion, ta substitute a Bill repealng all the Aets
of'last Session which authorise the issung of Debentures, negatived; Proviso, for inaking the debentures
chargeable on the Casual and Territorial Revenue, moved and negatived; Motion, to substitute a Bill
repeahng all the Acts 'of last Session which authorize any local taxation, negati. cd; Ryders proposed and
negatived,-For appropriating £80,000 from the Clergy Reserve Funds to the redemption of the Debentures,
28. For appropriating ane half of said Funds tlherefois,-For appropriating the grant of last Sessmin, of £5,000
for arrearages to the Judges and Crowrr Officers, to the redemption of the same;-For making a reduction
of 25 pèr cent in the salaries of the various officers of the Go% ernment, to form a ýfund for that purpose, 29.
For making good any deficiency out of the General Revenue; xnstead of by local taxation;, Motion, to substitute
art Address to His Mulejéty, setting forlh the deplorable condition of the Province, and praying for a grant
of so inuch of thç "redundant ealth of the Mother Country " as may suffice to relieve ii fron its present
exigencies, negatived, 30. Bill pabsed, 31. Retuined froni the Counci,'-with amfendments, 74. Amend-
ments read, 76. Not considered.

4. To empower the Lieutenant Governor in Council, &c.; Presented, (1837-8) 76. Royal Assent, 77.

5. To afford further faclities for negotiating Debentures for the completion of certain publiè works, (by making
the sa&ue payable iià Englýnd); Reported by a Conmittee, (1839) 208. Amended, by includîng the.grant
to the Credit Harbour, 241. Motion, to expunge so much as relates ta the Welland and St. Lawrence
Canals, negatived,-243. Returned froi the Council, with amendment; (The amendments not interfering
with the appropriation of money, the louse agreed -t consider them, with the understandinj; that they be
not drawrn into precedent), Amendments aigreed to, 363. Reserved by His Excellency, 389. Sec Mes-

sages, 242.

6. To relieve the Receiver General fron responsibility, by authorizing him ta replace Debentures inadvertently
redeemed from the King's College Fund , Presented, (1839-40) 304. Referred, 905. Not reported.-
Resolution granting £5,500 for that purpose, 345. (Included n Supply Bdl,-See Supply 597.)

7. Motion, for an Address to Her Majesty, informing ler that Provincial Debentures bave been plnced in the
bands ofGlynn, Ilaifax, & Co., for which no value bas been received, Negatived, (1837-8) 343.

See Accounts, Public, 3. Accounts and Papers,- 133, 134. 279, 28. Addresses, 28, 29. 115
424. Commettees, 671, 672. -79. Mlessages, 108. 240. .Navigations, 31. Publié
money, 9. Speedhes, 34. 38. Supply, 566.
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Debt, Imprisorinent for :-Bills relative thereto:
1. To abolhlh impi ibonmient. for debt; Presented, (1825-6) 20. Connitted; Printed, 71. Not reported.

2. To abolsh, &c., and to provide a pimiishnent for fraud, Presented, (1826-7) 15. Motion, torecommit Bill,
ntgatived; Question for pitssing, postponed threc nonthq, 50.

3. To abolish, &c.; Prcscnted, (1828) 16. Ryder moved and negatived, and Bill passed, 26. Not returned
from thde Councd.

4. To ablisl, &c., Presented, (1829) 8. Committed; Further consideration postponed three months, 48.

5. To abolislh, &c., and to anend the law relative-to insolvent debtors; Pe-cnted; Printed, (1831)6. Comtnitted,
14. Not ptoceeded in.

6. To abolish iampraqonmîent for debt, in certamn cases, and to amend the law relative to insolvent debtors; Pro-
sented; Printed, (1831-2) 14. Referred, 69. Not reporied.

7. To abolibh imprisonment for debt; Presented; Printed, (1832-3) 37. Committed, 67.' Not reported.

8. -To abolishl, &c.; Presented, Rend, (1832-4) 63. Notproceeded an.
9. To abolish, &e ; Presented, (1835) 149. Passed, 270. Amended by the Council, so-as to mitigate the law

of inph ionmnent for dcbt, 327. - Amendmients rend, 330. Agreed to, 386. Royal Assent, 411.

10. To abolish imprisonment for debt, except in cases of fraud; Presented, (1836) 83. Passed, 426. .Not returned
from tW Coun cd.

11. To nbobash, &c., Presented; Printed, (1836-7) 34. Committed. 69. Not reported.

12.- To abolish, &c.; Presented; Printed, (1837-8) 83. Question for passing, postponed three months, 228.

13. To abohsh, &c.; Presented, (1839) 33. Referred, 40 a. .Not reported.

14. To abolbsh, &c.; Presented;°Committed, (1839-40) 303. Not reported.

15. To mne permanent the Act of 5 Will. IV., mitigating the law of inprisonment for debt; Reported by a Com-
'nittee, (1839-40) 320. Re-eomnitted, to providet11at persons may be arrested~and heJd to bail, for any
sum exceeding £2, 355. Question for pissng, negatîied, 356.- A similar Bill; Sent down from
the Council, (1839-40) 364. Passed, 365. Royal, Assent, 384.

Sec Convnitces, 615 746 Debtors. Petitions, 111. - Plaintifs, .4.

Debt, Provincial:
1. Bill to lessen the burthen of the Provincial Debt; Presented; Read, (1828) 109. Not procceded in.

2. Notice of motion, for Bil to consolidate the Public Debt, (1831-2) 71, NVotpresented. : ý

3. Motion, for an Address to is Majesty, praying him to' recommend to the Imperial Parliament, a grant of
£2,000,000, to pa the debt of theProvince, and carry on public improvements, Negautived, (1836-7) 296.

See Addresses, 11.9, 457. Comnuttecs, 616. 669. Loans. Roads, 63. 73. 83. 96. Speeches, 2.

PehtS -Se l Debtors, 20. Landis, 23, 24. Stock.

Debts, Small :--see courts, 88-107. Debtors, 19. 23, Petitions, 116. 361. 386.

Debtors: Bills relative to:
1. -,To provide for attaching the property of absconding debtors, for the benefit of their creditors; Presented,

(1825-6) 21. Committed, 35. KNot reported.

2. To protide for attaching, &c ; Presented, (1825-6) 24. Comumitted, 39. Not reported.

3. To provide for attaching, &c.; Presented; Rend, (1826-7) 6. Strack off the Ordeis of the Day, 19.

4. To provide for attaching, &c.; Prescnted; Read, (1828) 64. Not proceeded in.

5. To provide for attaching, &c.; Sent down from the Council; Read, (1828) 105. - Mot proceeded in.

6. To provide for attaching, &c.; Presented; Rend, (1829) 25. Not procceded in.- New Bill presented,
49. Committed; Fa-rther copsideration,pstponed thrce montlhs, 54.

7. To provide for attaching, &c.; Presented, (1830) 23. - Committed, 26. Not reported.

8. To prdvide for attaching, &c., in certaifi cases; Preseted, Rend, (1830) 24.' Not proceeded in.

9. To provide for attaching, &c.; Notice, (1831) 10. Notpresented,

10. To provide for attaching, &c.; Presented, (1831-2) 14. 'Printed, 24. Ryder added, 69. Returned from the
Couneil, with ainendments, 98. Agreed to, 108. Royal Assent, 130.

11. To continue the Act 2nd Will. IV., cbap. 5, providing for attachirig the property of absconding debtors; Re-
ported by a Committee; Rend, (1833-4) 71. Xotproceeded in.

12. To continue the Act of 2nd 'WIl. IV., &c.; Presented, (1835) 178. Amezided by the Council, so as to
amend, as well ds continue the Act, 337. Axmendments agreed te, 400. Royal Assent, 417.
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Debtors-continued.
13. To repeal the laws relnting to absconding debtors, and to make other provisions respecting insolvent debtors;

Notice, (1836-7) 92. Not presented.

14. 'To amend the Act for atfachng theproperty of absconding debtors, so as to authorize Justices of tl~e Pence to
issue warrants againet;their property; Presented; Printed, (1837-8) 215. Committed, 288. Not re-
ported.

15. To makce permanent the Àct passed in 1835, for attaching, &c.; 'Reported by a Committe, (1839) 70.
Rend, 71. Royal Assent, 388.

16. To revive and make perpet'aal the Act passed in 1835, for attaching, &c.; Presented,,(1839-.40) 377. Royal
Assent, 384.

17.' To amend the law making further regulations for the weekly maintenance of insolveht debtors; Presented,
(1826-7)'63. Royal Assent, 97.

18. To amend the Act 2nd Geo. IV., cap 8, respecting the weekly maintenance of insolvent debtors; Presented,

(1836) 70. Committed, 154. Not reported.

19. For the relief of persons in charg'e on'exceution for small~debts; Presented,'(1825-6) 24. Re-committed, and
passed, 85. Mot returnedfrom the Councd.

20. For the better se~uring of debts, te lenient and indulgent creditors, and for the detention of debtors in certain
cises; Presented, (1829) 12. Referred, 16. Reportd, 24. Passed, 48. Returned from the Council,
with amendments, 59. Amendînents agreed to, 63. Royal Assent, 75.

21. To enable the Maj;istrates of any District, in GencraÏ Quarter Sessions, te enclose a piece of ground contiguous
to the Gaol, for the benefit of confined debtors; Freented, (1830) 36. Passed, 48. .Not returned from
the Council.

22. To make proiision for thie support of indigent debtors; Presentedi (1830) 26. Returned from the Council-
with amendments, 48. Agreed te, 52. Royal Assent, 85.

23. To provide for the discharge of debtors in execution for small debts, from imprisonment, in certain cases; Sent
down from tle Council; Read; Printed, (1831) 24. Not proceeded in.

24. To continue and amend the Act of 10th Geo. 1V., relative te the detention of debthrs; Leave granted to pre-
sent the Bill, (1831-2) 56. Not presented.

25. For the relief of indigent confined debtors; Presented; Read, (1832-3) 25, Notproceeded in.

26. To authorise the detention of debtors, in certain cases; Presented, (1832-3) 76. Not procceded in.

27. To revive and anend an Act passed in 1829, authorsing the detention of debtors, in certain cases; Presented,
(1833-4) 43. Motion, to postpone passing threce nonths, negatived, agnd Bill passed, 92. Royal
Assent, 162.

Sec Committees, 617. 741. 745. Midland Dtstrict, 4. Petitions, 102. 112-115. 279.
Shertn, 16.

Decker, Richard :-See Bridges, 5.

DeCow, J. :- See retions, 413.

Deeds of Conveyance:
1. Bill to make valid certain deeds Pt conveyance; Presented, (1839) 32, Referred, 40. Reported, 124. Com-

mitted, 174 Not reported.

2. Bill te make valid, &c.; Presented, (1839-40) 12. Committed, 18. Not reported.

Sec Nortiumberland.

Deer : Bils relative to the hunting of Deer, &c.:
1. To prevent the bounding of Deer; Presented; Rend, (1831-9) 25. Notproceeded in.

2. To prevent the hounding, &c.; Fresented; Rend, (1832-3)25. No proceeded in.

3. To regulate the time for hunting deer',and the varions kinds of wild fowl, and te prohibit-hunting and shooting
on the Lord's Day; Presented,.(1837) 44. Notion, to postpone passing three months, negatived; Re-com-
mitted, 45. R>der, limiting duration of Act to two years, proposed and negatived;,Motion, te strike out
so much of «Bill as relates te the killing of Gaine, negatived; Motion, to substitute an Address -to His
Excellency, te prorogue the Legislature, negatived, 49. Bill passed, 50. Not returned from the
CouncJ.

4. To regulate the time, &c.; Presented, (1839) 56. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 129.
Agreed to, 181. Royal Assent, 886.

5. Motion, for leave to bring in à Bill, te repeal certain Act for thâe preservation of deer, Negatived,'(1825) 26.
•See Petitions, 117.

1 1
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-Defaulters, Public :-see Collcetor, 5, 6. Commttees, 667.

Defendants:-sce Law$lia, 1. 5.

Defield, Mr. :-se Accounts and Iapers, 135. Addresses, 227. Pc tions, 118.

De Grassi, Philip --=Sec committees, 859. Roads, 358.

Deithman, Sarah :- see Petitons, 305.

De la laye, Jean P. P. :-see Naturaztzons, 4.

Delaware Bridge :-See rndges, 67. - Commirtees, 618. Suppj,12.

Delisle, J. B. :-see conrnittces, 322. Pensions, 6. 15.

Dempsey, John . :- Petition of John W. Dempsey, praying to be admitted to practise as an

Attorney, upon a service under articles to the Clerk of the Crown and Peas, (1839) 40- k. Referred,
40 Il. No Report.- Another petition; Referred, (1839-40) 91. Report (App. vol. 1, pt, 2, p. 9".),
with a BiU, 99. Passed, 226. Kot returned from Mhe Counct.

Denham, C. R. :- see comnutees, 312. Parliament House,,12. Supply, 48Ô.

Desjardins, Peter :-Petition of J. L. T. Desjarding, praying that the estate of the late reÎer Des-

jardins may be vested in Trustees, for the benefit of the next of kin, (1833-4) 50. Referred, 51. Re-
port a Bill, 59. Committed, 83. Not reported.- Another petition, (1835) 54. Referred, 102.
Report a Bil, 196. Reserved by HIis'Excellency, 417.

Desjardins Canal :-see Accounts and Papers, 136. Committees, 81-83. 619. Message,

109. ' Narzgations, 17-23. Suppry, 155. 285. 405. srveys, i3.

Desmond, William :-see Road,, 352.

Despatch of Public Business :-see Messages110. Speeches, 12.

Desseau, Joseph :-see Committees, 323. Pensions, 5.

Detçhrùan, J. :-See Rebelion, 8.

Detroit, River :-see Fsheries, 16, 17.

Dickinson, Noah :--see K«turalizations, 4.

Dingman, J. :-ee Petitiom, 411.

Disabled and Infirm persons: Bills relative to their support:
1. To authorise the inhab'itants of any township to raise a sum of money, annually, for the relief of disabled and

infirm persons within the samel Presented; Printed; Read, (1836-7) 347. Not proceeded in.

-2. To authorise the inhabitants, &c.; Presented, (1837-8) 232. Referred, 289. Reported, 294. Amended, and
passed, 309. Not returned from the Council.

3. To authorise the inhabitants, &c.; Presented, (1839) 4Ù h. Passed, 40 ii. Not returnedfrom the CoWuiil.

4. To authorise, &c.; Presented, (1839-40) 209. Passed, 259. Not returnedfrom the Council.

Disputed Territory :-See Addrsses, 387.

Dissenting Ministers, Lists of:-see Committees, 851.

Distillation:-See Petiarng, 119.

Distress of the Country :---see Pion, 120.

Distresses:
1. , Bill to regulate the costs injevying distresses; Presented, (1836-7) 215. Mot proceeded in.

2. Bill to regulate the costs in levying distresses for small rents and penalties; Presented, (1837-8) 54. Royal

Assent, 448.
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I. Gencral Bills, Resolutions, &c., relative- to the division of Districts;
'-3.

I. Petitions for the erection of -new Districts, and Proceedings thereon;
4-30.

IH-. Other Petitions relative to the limits of Districts, and Proceedings
-thereon; 31-135. 11 -

IV. Questidnis Negatived; 36-38.

I. -General Bills, Resolutions, &c. relative to the division of Districts:-

1. Bill to provide for the continuation of Suits, in cases of the formation. of new Districts; Sent down froin the
Council, (l8e9-40) 129. Pussed, 134. Royal Assent, 382.

2. Two Resolutions, setting fobrthi that the extent of the several Districts is, in man'y cases, a serious inconvenienee
to the inhabitants, and thant it is necessary, fi om the number of petitions praying for divisions thex eof, and
for the erection of new Distu icts, to inquire how the same- can be done with the most general advantage;
Motion, that the said Résolutions be communicated to the Council, and a Conferince desired on the
subject loatter thereof; amendment, for referring them -to a Select Co mittee, carried, (1829) 15. (See
Coinittees, 620 )- Lke Resolutions, (1831) 20.- Select Co ttee appointqd, on the divi-

- ion of DistriUts, (1836) 5. (See Committees, 620.) Resolutiôn, ihat a ne ,mpap of the Province be
procured, for the use of the said Committee, with the b'undaries of the Districts, &Q., marked thereon, 128.

3. Petition from inhabitants of Newcastle and the Midland Dittriers, praying for a new division of the Province into
-Districts, (1836-27) 103. Referred to the Committee on the divibion of Districts, 105. See Commuteçs,
620. Also infra, 27.

II. Petitions-for :the erection of new Districts, and Proceedings thereon:

Bathurst,; District of:
4. Notice of motion, for a Bill to Asi ide that District, into two separate Distridts, (1832-3)51. Not presented.

Z--Petition for erection 'of certain townships therein into a .Distiict, (1835) 156. Referred, 177.
Report a Bil, to erect the said townships into a separate County, 211. Not proceeded in.- ' Petition

' from inhabitants of Carleton, relai:ive to a di% isioo of the snid District; Referred tQ the Committee on the
division of Districts, (1836) 192, (See Commilte620.) - For erection of the rear townships thereof
into a separate Di.,trict, (1836-7) 155., Referred to the Cômmittee on the division of Districts, 162.
See Comnittees, 620.

5. For the formation of a new District, from certain townships i'n the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown, and Ottawa,
(1829) 38. Referred, 41. N Report.- Another petition, (1833-4) 60. Referred, 61. No'R.
port - Another petition, (1835) 106. Referred, 109. Report-a Bill, to constitute the same a sepa-
rate District, by name of the Dat!aet of Dalhousie, 184. Motion, to refer Bill to a Select Committee;
severalsamendments proposed and negatived; main motion agi eed to, 211. Report the Bill with amend-
ments, 236. Not proceeded n. Sec znfra, 6. Bdl of 1836-7.)

6. For the erectiort-f ertain townships in t4e -bistricts 'of Bathurst ppd Ottawa, into a separate- District, (1830)
33. Referred, 37. Petition in fa% or;- Referred, 46. , Iport a Bill, to erect the County of Carleton
into a separate District, 54 2yot proceeded : "n: For erection -af the sanie into a District, by
the name of the Dst ict of Wellington, (1831) 41. Referred, 56. NVo Report-Petition against
separating Gloucester 'and Osgoode 'from the District of Ottawa, 94.-For erection of the sarne
into a District, (1b31-2) 69.- Another petition, (1832-3) 16.- Another petition, (1836) 11.
Referred, 20. Petition in favor, 67. Petition against the dismemberment of the Ottawa District, 145.
(Referred to the Committee on division of Distu icts, 1 50,-8See Comaittees, 620.) Petitfons in favour
of Kemptville as the district town of said District, 251 (Referred, 271). 285. Against 313. Na

Report.- Anoth~er petition, (1836)103. lieferred, 10". Member added, 106. ' Petitions in fa-
, vor, 255. Report a-Bil, to erect the bard townships into a )istriet, by nameof the District of Dalhousie,

276, Comenitted, 387. Report, that the Committee jiad risen, not received; Bil referred te a Seleef
Committee, 388. Motion, to add certain Members, negatived, ib.' Report the Bdf, with amendments,
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H. Petitions for erection ofnew Districts, &c.-continued.

Bathurst, District of-continued.
391, Comihutted, 417. Not reported. - Another petition; Referred, (1837-8) 60. Report a Bil,
to erect the same mito the Ditrict of Daihoufie, 61. Rie-comiîîîîtted; Reported witlhout amnenidiient;
Ryder adlcd, providing for the paymtnt of the aýcssne nts for-Gloucester and Osgoode, to the Tieasurer
of the~Ottawa District, until the population of that Di,3trict reaches 7,500, 70. Passed, 72. Returned
fron the Council, with amenidments (disidinîg the ncw District into the Counties of Lanark and Renlfrew),
184.. Ag-eed to, 185. Royal Aesent, 448.--- Bàl1 tç amxend the said Act; Presented, (1839) 128.
Retui ned from the Couneil, with amendients, 197. Agreed to, 283. Royal Assent, 387.

Brock, District of:---See infra, 21.

Carletony-ee supra, 6.

Colborne, District of :-Sec infra, 27.

Dalhousie, District of :-Sce supra, 5, 6.

7. Eastern District t-For a division of thant Distriàt, (1830) 39. Referred, 43. Two petitions against, 44:
Referred, 48. Report, 58. Report. referred back to the Comanuittee, to bc amended, 64, NYo furtier

.Report.-Another petition, (1836) 187. Referred to the Comnmittee où diysion of Districts, 192,
See Committeet, 620. Also usila, 14, 15. 34.

Gore, District of:
8. For the erection of certan townshiips therein, into a separate District; ferred, (1833-4) 42. Members added, 43.

Peritions in f-a or,"45 (Rý-fei red, 52). 56 (Refeéi ed, 58), Petition for establishnent ofthe NÔrth West
ine of.Fllton, in casé of a dii iion of that County; Referred, 76. Report a Bill, 93. Noôtprorecded in.

For erection of the Wetern townships thereof iito a District; Referred, (1835) 176. Petitions
against, 174, 175 (Referred, 176.) No 1/eport.a. "For a division of the District, (1836) 91: Referred
to the Connittee on divition of Districts, 102. (Sec Con/mttees, 620,) Petition in favor, 147: Ieferjed,
157. Aginst, 92: Referred, 102. Petion that in any division of that Distuîct, the County of'Went-
wogth may renan entire, 132 (Refcred, 133.) Xo Report.- Another petition, (183647) 214.
Pettion in f£or, 255. 274 (Rcferred, 275). Report a Bill, to erect certain parts of 11alton and Simcoe
into a 'Dstrict, by inme of the District of Wcllngtun, 294. Rule icquiring notice in the Gazette, sus.
penîdtd, 354. Ryder added, respectmng the limits of Guelph, 364. R) der added, postponing the opertion
of tie Act Untîl the numaber of Judges shall.hae been increased, 370. rassed, 371. Ietuined from the
Couneil, with-amendnent-, (constituting the said District the County of Waterloo); Agreed 'to, 441.
Reserved by His Excellency, 642. Sece nfra, 9.

9. For crection of ce'rtn townships in the home and Gore District% into a separate District, (1835)17.3. Re.
ferrcd, 208. No Report.- Agamn Tefeîicd, (1836)'25. No Iiepot,7' %nothei. petition, ([836)

,254. Referred to the Comnrittee on the dmsion of Districts, 269. (See Commlltters 620.) Petition in
fa% or, 281: Referred, 282.- Another petitpon, (1836-7) 314. See also supra, 8. infra, 17.

laldiiand :--See infra, 28. 13.

Halton :-See supra, 8.

Hastings:--Sec infra, 23. 25.

Hotme District :
10. For the.ereetion of the Cointy of Simcoc, and the adjoinipg townships, into 'a separate District, (1832-3) 31.

-- For erection of à portion of Simcoe mnto t District, (1833-4) 1L- For ereètion of Suncoe
into a District, (1835) 132. Referred, 137. Report, 353. (App. No. 106.)- Another petition,
(1836) 147. ' Petition iii fvor, 218. (With adjoinng townmhips), 406: Referred to the Comnmittee on
dmvjion of Districts, 407. (See Committees, 620. ,-Another petition, (1836-.7) 45. Petition ià
favor, 45. Both referred, 45. Petition for the same (exclusiie of Thurah, Mara, and Rdma), 104.
Petition, that mn the event of the same being declared a District, Thorah. and adjoming townships may-
f6rm a ith Riding to Yerk, 161. Petition, that in case thereof, certain powers may be ýcsted in the
township Commissioners, 1231. (Referred to the~Committee on duirs.n of Distlicts, 124,-See Com-
nillees, 620 ) Report a Bil, to declare. the County of Sincoe a separate District, 115. Referred to the
Committee on the dii mon of Dihtricts,.ib. O1 der rebcinded, and Bil restored to the Orders of the Day, 299.
Passed, 501. Aunended by the Coumncil, 4y attaching Thorah, Mara, and Rama, to the 4th RZidng of
York; and certitî other townships, to the Cuunty of Waterloo, 692. Amendments agreed ta, 593.
Roya Ass.ent, 639.

11. For crection of Whitby, Darlington,munPîckering, with their rear townships, info ia separate District; Referred,
(1837-8) 125. Report a Bill. to erect the Vastera iownships af the Rome District into a District, 190.
Comnmitted, 329. .Not reported.
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IL Petitions fo- erection of new Pistricts, &c.-continued.

Home District-continued.
12. For erction of certain town!hips in the 17ome and-Neweastle Districts, into a separate District, (1836) 115.

Referred to the Comnimittee on division of Districts, 143. (Sec Commettees, .620) Petition against, 225:
Referred,,232.

See supra, 8, 9.

Huron:--Sce infra, 18.

Johnstown, District of:
13. For eretion of certain townships in that District into à separate District, (1832.-3) 38. Referred, 40. .Mý

Rport.- Another petition, (1836) 28. Referred to the Committee on division of Districts, 53.
(Sec Committees, 620.) Petitious against, 192 (Referred, ib). 202 (Referred, 322). 266 (Referred, 322.)

14. For formation of-a new District, fron certain parts of the Dttricts of Johnstown and Ottawa, and tie Eastern
Districti Referred, (1833-4) 54. No Report-.Anther petition, (1836) 187.

15. For ercction of certain toivnàhips in the District of Johnstown, with. Mountain in the Eastern District, into a
sep°rate District, (1837-8) 212.

Sec supra, 5. infra, 32.

Londoà, District, of:
16. For a division of that District, (1825) 26. Petition in favor, 62. Petitions against, 26. 30. 42.'62. Bi pre.

sented' 82. .Not procceded zn.- Bill to divide ,the said District; Presented, (1825-6) 40. Referred,
ib. Report two Bill 62. -(See London, Dstrict of, 1, 2.)- For a division of the District, (1881)9.
Referred, 11. Petitions in fu-.vor; R{eferred, 13. 21. 32. Report à Bill, 41. N«o proceeded in.----.
Another petition, (1832-3) 16. Bill presented, 17. Petitions in favor, 20. 23. BUl comMitted, 47. Se-
ieral motions- relatn% e to theaid Bill, negatived, 48. Notprocceded in., o

17. For the formation of a new District, from ce' tain parts of the Districts of London, Niagarr, and Gore, (1835)
107. Referred, 187. N'o Report.) 'Petition in favor, 151. Referred to the Committee on a peti-
tion for erection of Oxford into a District, 156. Not reported on.-----Another petition, (1836)
132. Refcrred to the Committee on division of Districts, 200. Sec Committees, 620.

1. Heuron :-To constitute that County a District,.(1836-7) 140. Reforred to the Committpe on division of Dis-
tricts, 142. Petition in favor. 231. ,Referred to'a Select Committee, 275. Report a Bill> 276. oit

oceeded rn,- Anoter petition, (1837-8) 27. - Referred, 28. Report a Bill, 34. Returned from
the Council, with amendments, 139. Agreed to, 182. Royal Assent, 447. Sec- huron, Dutrict of, 1.

19. Maddlesïx:-For etection of that Connty into a District, (1825-6) 36. Petition in faàor, 45..

20. Norfolk?--Fôr erection of the Enstern tôwunships of the District of London, into a District; Referred, (1828),
8. -Report à Bill, to creet.tle Couinty of Noi folk into a separate District, and to re-aniex the townships of
Walpole .and Rainhlîalt the eto, 28. Peition in fi or, 31: Referred to the Committee cf the whole on the
B1l, 33. Bil amended. Passed, 109. Nlot rgturnedfron the Council. - For crection of Norfolk into a
Dist:iet, se son as the Gaol and Court H1ouse, at Vitturia, ig re-built; 'Referred, (1829) 6. Petition in
favor; Referred, 13. Report a Bill, to declare Norfolk a separate District, and determine its boundaries,
15. Anend.ed; Passed, 24. .Not rettrned froin the Cmacil.- For a division of the Dis-
trict of London; Referred, (1830) 9. Petitions in fa% or; 12 (Referred, ib). 18 (Referred, 25). Report a.Bill,
to dclare, &c., and detertnine its boundarics, 25. Ryder moved and negatived, a'nd Bill passed, 69. NPot
returnedIfrom the Council.- For the erection of the Eastern part of the District of London into a sepa-
rate District; Referred, (1$31-2) 1., Petitions in favor. 28 (Referred, 30). 39 (Referred, 44). 'Do., and for
the restoration -of the townqhi ps formerly belonging to Norfolk, 28n Referred, 30. Petition for annexing
Walpole anid Rainhiàm to tb said new District, 44. Report a Bil, 56. Not proceeded in.- For
erection of NorfoIk into a District, (1833-4)-11. Petition, praying that the South West p irt of the Dis-
trict of Kre may'form part of such Distriet, 49. Bill, fer erection of Norfolk, &c.; Presented, 17. An
amendmient proposed and negatived, and Bill passed, 35. Not reiurnrd fron Ilie Counci.-(Sce infra,
21.) - For erection of the Eastern townships of the District into a separate Distriet,ý(tb;ree petitions),
(1835) 33. Referred, 34. Petition in favor, 53. Report a Bill te erect Norfolk into a District, ail
divide the same into Pidings, 168. Motion, to refer Bill to a SelectCommittee, to prepare ýand report a
Bill for crecting Oxford and Norfolk (exclusive of the township of Nissouri) into a .eparate District,
negatived, 275. ßail recommintted; Motion, to postpone third reading two months, negatihe, 342. An
arnendmentoproposed and negatived, and Bill' passed, 347. Not retured from .tbe Councii.- For
erection of Norfolk, &c., (1836) 43. Referred to the Comittec on di-ision -of Districts, 59. (Sec Commixe
tees, 620.) Petitions in favor, 43, 44 (Referred, 69). 67 (Rrferred, 69) 192 (Referred, 198). Petition for an-

- nexation of Walpole and Rainham to NorfQlk, on its crection into a District, 192: Referred, 19.-For
ercetion of Norfolk, &ce., (two petitiorie), (1836-7> 14.1. Referrdd to the Coinmittee on di4iion of Dis-
tricts, 151. Petition for erection. of Noifolk, witli the townships of Oakland, Burfoid, Norwich, and
Bayham, in the London District, and' Rainham and Walpole in the ,District of INinard 161. Petition
for annexation of Rainham and Wa1pole tu :Norflk, in Ocase cf 'the formation of such District, 94.

ý 1
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I. Petitions for erection of new Districts, &c.- continued.

London, District of-continued.
NorfolA.v-continued.

Both referred, 162. Two petitions for erection of Nol-olk, &c., 243: Referred, 249. Orders, referring
ail the abose petitions, dislarged, ial a Select Conmnittee nppointed to:consider the same, 309. Petition

-for-formation of, a new- County or District, with Brantford for the District town, 244: Referred, 263.
Two petitions from Eastern townships, for a division of the District, and aloan to ercct a Gaol and Court
Bouse in the ncw Dibtriet, 283. Rteferred, 284. Report a Bill, to erect Norfolk into a District, by name
of the Distiiet of Talbot, 517. Royal Assent, 641. See infra, 21. e1. 35.

21. O.ford'-. orerctionofthat County intoaseparateDistrict; Referred,(1831-2)41. No Rport.--Another
petition; Referred, (1833-4) 49. Petitions in favor, 72. 85. Petition, praying thant certain townships
only may be so crected, 49. Report a Buil, to declaresthc Counties of Oxford and Norfolk a separate Dis-
trict, 76. Not proceeded en - Anther petition, (1835) 121. Referred, 126. Report a B,l, 209.
Not.proceded an. For a division of-the District -(inhabtants of Oxford), (1636-7) 176. Bill to erect
ODxford into a District, .by naine of the -Dïitrîct of Brock; Presented, 330. Royal Assent, 639.
Bill to amend the said Act; P1resented, (1839) 32. Royal Assent, 386.- Notice of motion, for a Bill
for further amnending the said Act, (1839-40) 50. Not presekd.

Middlesex :-Sec supra, 19.

Midland -District:
22. Bilt to dit ide the- Midland District into several Districts; Presented, (1828) 17. Committed; Report progress;

to sit agiin in threce nonths, 21.

23. Petition for crection of- the Counties of Prince Edward an4i IIastings into a separate District; Referred, (1829)
25. Report a Bill; Second reading postponed three months, 29.

24. For erection of the County of Prince Edward into a separate District, (1825) 35. Petition in favor, 78.-
Bi11presented, 55. Ryder added, 88. Bill passed, 89. Not returned from the Coucl.- Another peti-
tion; Referred,, (1825-G) 15. Report a Bill, 17. Pased, 34. Conference desired thereon by the Coun-
cil; Acceded to, ÉD. Report, 83. Free Conference desiied by the Assembly, ib. Acceded to, 86. Re-
port, 91.-A new Bll presented; Passed, 93. ~Kt returned from the Cpuncil - Another get tien,
(1826-7) 3. Bill presented, 9. Passed, 20, Not returned from the 'Council.- Another petition,
(1828) 8. Petition in favor, 14.-Bill presented, 9. Passed, 84. Not reharnedfrom the Counci.-
Notice of motion, for Bill to pros ide for a Sheriff and Sehools in the said County, upon its so being
declred a District ; and algo, to secure to the Midland District a proportion of the debt contracted for
building the Gaol and Court Hiouse therein, 44. Not presented - Another peti.tion, (1829) 6. Bill
presented, 23. Passed, 48. Kot retwunedfrom the Concil.- Another petition, (1830) 3._ Bill
presented, 10. Passed, 14. Nat returned from the Counicil - Auother p'etition; Referred, (1831)
21. Report a Bill, 26. Returned from the Council, with -mendments, 62. Agreed to, 74. Royal As-
sent, 1O5.- Forauthority to the Magitrates of Prince Edward Dibtrict, to carry the said Act into opera.
tion; Referred, (1831-2) 67. No Report.--Buil, to ainend the saidAct, and to authorise the Magistrates to
borrow- a sum of money for the crection of a Gaol und Court' House in the new JDistrict; Presented,
21. Several Ryders proposed and negatited, 45. -Bill amtnded, and passed, 46. Conference desired
therçon by the Councl, 8.- Acceded to, 59. - Report,-65.-A new Bill presented, 67., Amended

,byexpunging the last clause, 104. Passed, 105. Royal Assent, 130.- For further amendments to the
said Act; Referred, (1832-J) 16. Report a Bill, to.explain the said Act, and repeal part thereof, 21.
Motion, to postpone passing, negatived, 56. Returned from the Council, with amenidments, 69. Agreed
to,.76. Royal. Assent, .139.- Notice of motion, for Bill further to amend the said Act, (1833-4)
142. Not prescnted. Sec supra, 23.' Also, Prince Edward, District oj; 2,

25. For.erection ofthe County of Ilisfings into a separate District, (1825) 33. Referred, 38. No Report..
Another petition; Referred, (1825-6) 71. No Report.-Another petition, (1826-7) 18. Bill pre.
sented, 30. Comnitted; Report progus es; to bit agamia in six montha, 44.- Another petition; Referred,
(1831) 11. Report'a Bill, 27. Not proceededyn.- Another petition; Referred, (1833-4) 28. Peti,
tions in favor, 47. 50. _Report a Bull, 32. Passed, 59. Not returiedfomeile ComncL Six similar
petitions, (1835) 54. Five petitions in favor, 55. All referred,*le. Other petitions in favor, 84. 12f.
Report a Bill, 77. Ryder added, to-declare that Belle% ille, shall liot be entitled to return a member to the
Assembly, 219. Several amendments proposed and negatived, 220. Bill pnssed, 221. Not returnedfrom
lte Coinc- Anotherpetition, (1836) 18. . Motion, for :efgrring betition; an amendînènt- proposed
and negatived, and-motion cars.ed, 20. Report a Bill 44. Rydèr added, to preventBtelleville returning
a member until it contains 5,009 unhibitants; further anendment proposed and negatived, 73. Bull passed,
75- Returned from the Cuncil, with anendment, 467. Amendments read, 468. Not considered.
Another petition (1836-7) 31. Rfeircd, 32. Report a Bil, to constitute the'said Couiry a Distriet, by
the nane of the District of Victoria, 34. ey der added, to delay operation of Act until the .-aid County shall

. have paid one third of the debt due by the Midland District, 67. Bill passed, 68. Returned from the Coun-
cil, with"amendments; Agreed to, 496. Roy al A-ient, 637.- Bill to amend the said Âct; Ppesentëd,
(1839-40) 22.' Pasted, 34. .Notxeturnedjrom te Councd. See also, supra, 23.- Victoria, Ditrict of
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II. Petitions for erecti9n of new Districts, &c.--continued.

Midland District-continued.
26. For the formation'ot a new D.,trict, from certain partâ of the Midland and Newcaçtle Diqtricts, (1835) 155.

- Another petition, (183b) 211. Petitron in favor, 213.- Another petition, (83J6-7) 103. Re-
ferred to the Commite on tie di% i-ion of Districts, 114. (See Committees, 620 ) Petition in faor, 19'?.
Referrcd to the Committee of the whole on -the Report from the said Committee, 212. Sec Coi-
matees, 85.

27. Newcastle, District of :-For the erection of the rear townships of that-District into a separate District;
(1835) 53. Referred, 55. No Report.-- For a division -of that Dktrict, or a new ditusion of the -

Province into Disti icts, (1836) 92. Referred to the Con>mittee on the dn ision of 1istrictr, 93. (See
Comnntiees, 620.)- Another petition, (inhabitants of rear township-), (1836-7) 52. Referred to the
Coinnittee on the di% ision of Istrietr, 56. (See Committees, 620 ) Petition in favDr, 341. Referred to
a Splect Committee, 372. Report a Bill, to crect the rear townships into a District, by uame of the Ditrict
of Colborne, 382. 'Passed,,599. Resered by His Excellency, 643.

Sec supra, 12, 26. Àlso, Colborne, District af.

28. Niagara, District of :--For erection of the Côunty of Haldimand, in that District, into a separate Ds-
taic:; Referred, (1837-8) 180. Petitions in favor, 188 (Referred, 282). 280. 293. Member added,
192. Report a Bill, 284. Committed, 319. Not reported.-For a division of the Niagara District,
293. Referred, 310. No Report.- For a division of the District (two petanons), (1839) 155. Re-
ferred, 176. NQ Report.-Another petition, (1839-40) 207. Referred, 208. Nr Report.

See supra, 17. 20. infra, 33. 35.

Norfolk :--.See supra, 20, 21.

29. Ottawa, District of :-Against anyý division of'the Ottawa District, (1835) 92. Referred, 208. Yo
Report. Sec supr«, 5, 6.

Oxford:-See supr, 20, 21.

Prince Edward :--see supra, 23, 24.

Simcoe :-ee supra, 8. 10.

Talbot, District of :-see supra, 20

Victoria; District of :-Sec supra, 25. -

Wellington, District of :Se'supra, 6. B.

30. Western Districtrz--?qr a disihion of that District; Referred, (1830) 27. Report, 30.-Another.
petitoaRléferred, (1831) 23. No Report.

II. Other Petitions relative to thé limits of Districts, and Proceedings
thereon:

31. Bayham and Malahide :-For the attachment of those Townshipato the County of Norfolk, (1825) 30.

32. Burgess and Emily :-For the separation of such parts of those townships as lie North of Rideau Lnke,
Irom the Disti ict of Johnstown, and the annexation of the saine to the District of Bathuibt; Rtferred,
(1828) 99. No Report.

33, Haldimand :-For annexation of that County to the District of Gore, (1828) 31. Referred 32. Petition
against, 19. Report a BI to annex part of the saine to the said District, 48. Notproceeded ir-
.Against annexation thereof, (1833-4) 56. -

34. Lochiel and Kenyon :-For the annexation of those'townships to the District of Ottawa, (1831-2) 69.
Sec also Lochelâ and Keiyon.

35. Walpole :-Against separating that township fron the District of Niagara, and uniting it to the District
of Talbot, (1839) 108."

IV. Qiestions Negatived:

36 That a Conference be desired with the Couricil, upon the subject matter of certain Resolutions, relative toa new
division of Districth, (1829) 15.

37. That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council, desiring that they *ill unite with the House in the ap-
pointaient of a Joint Committee ugon the division of Districts, (1831) 41.
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WV. Questions Negatived--continued.
88. That it1s inexpedient and unjust to mnke any, divisions of Counties or Districts, involving the civil and poli-

tical rights of the people, without affordrng them an opportunity of being heard by petition,4o explain the
particular manner in which their interests and convenience should be consulted, (1832-3) 47.

89. That a certain petition forerection of the Countyof Hastingsinto a separate District, bo referred te a'Committee
of the whole House, with an Instruction, to consider the dihisions of the Province, with a view to a re-
organization of the same, and the setting off an additional number of Districts, (1836) 20.

Sec Addrcsses, 558. Committees, 84, 85. 620. 621. 944. Conferences, 2. Messages, 465.

District Courts :-ee Courts, 25-45.

District' Funds: Bills relative thereto:
1. To require Magistrates to publish anual statements of the'District Funds;- Presented, (1826-7) 51. Royal

Assent, 97.
2. To alter the law regulating the method of advertising the Accounts of District Treasurers; Presented, (1830)

10. Referred, 20. Reported, 2,6. Reqd a third time, and again referred, 34. Reported, 44. Re-
committed, 55. Passed, 56. Not returnedfrom the Council.

8. To define the duties of Magistrates, in regard to the appropriation of the District Funds; Notice, (1831) 44.
-Again,41832-3) 34.-Again, (1833-4) 14.-Again, (1835) 199. 'otpresented.

4. To prevent the application of ithe District Eands to certain-purposes; Presented, (1831-2) 29. Not pro-
ceeded in.

f. To repeal the Act of 8th Geo. IV. (supra, 1), respecting the publication of the District Accounts by the Ma-
gistrates, and te make further provision for the publication of tbe same; Presented, (1833-4) 12. Print-
ed, 15. Ryder added,-limiting duraion of Act to two years; 'Bill passed, 37. Conference desired by
the Council thereon; Acceded to, 47. Conference again de.ired by the Couneil (owing to an accidental
delay in transmitting the answer in the first instance), 51. Accedcd to, 53. Report Reasons of Council
for objecting to the Bill, 58. Not returned from the Councdl

6. To authorise the payment of interet upori all orders which are not paid on.demand at the offices of the Dis-
trict Treasurers; Notice, (1835) 179. -Mot presented.

T. To require the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions tonumber aill Bills nowed by them; and to require the. Trea-
surers te pay the sanie, out of the District Funds, in rotation; Presented, (1835) 250. âot proceeded in.

8. To regulate the expenditure 9f the District Funds;>Presented, (1836) 26. Referred, 69. Not reparted.

9., To regulate the expenditure, &c.; Presented, (1836-7) 23. Referred, 39., Reported, 164. Printed, 171.
Ryder, respecting Coroners' and Constables' fees, proposed and negatived; Rysler added, 424. Returned
from the Council,,with anendnents, 468. Amendments agreed te, 485. Printed, as passed, 632. Royal
Assent, 638.

10. To amend the Act of7 Will. IV., regulating the expenditure, &c.; Notice, (1839) 143. Notpresented.-
Bill presented, '(1839-40) 13. Committed, 225. Not reported.

See .Ycounts and Papers, 137-140. A"ddresses, 228-230. Committees, 624. Messages,
111,112. Petitions, 122.

District Offices: Bils relative to.
1. To regulate the heurs of business in certain offices under the Executive Government, and te establish those

offices in each District town; Notice, (1829)41. Vot preentedi.- Bill presented, (1830} 11. Re-
committed, 28. Returned from the Coincil n ith mmendments; Amendnents read, 43. Not considered.
---- Notice of motion, for a icw Bill, 56, .Ýot prisented.

2. To regulate honre, &c.; Presented, (1831-2) 66. Not procérded in.

8. To rèquire that the District Offices be kIept in the several District towns; Notice, (1832-3) 66. Not present&l.

District Officers :--see Accoints and >apers, 343. Addresses, 388. CIerks f Mde Peaee.

District Treasurers:- see commites, 597. District Fundf. Petitio, 239.

Divorce:
1. Bill to enable married women to obtan divorce, incertain, cases; Presentcd;,Printed, (1833-4) 17. Nos

proceeded in.

2. McMurdo, J. D.:--§etition of John D. MøMurdo, for a divorce, (1836) e8

8. Paràinson, Reuben :-Petition of -Reubea Parkins'n, for a divorce, (1836) 109. Referred, I.' Xo Report.
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Divorce- coninued.
4. Stuart, John:-Petition of John Stuart, for a divorce; Referred, (1839-40) 2.-Bill to dissolve the marria

between John stuart and Elisabeth Van Renqsel1aer-Stuart, his wife; Sent down from the Council, 335.
Motion, to refer Bill, negatived, 338. Motion, that it be Resôed, that marriage 1s'a Dimonc institution,

and that permission being contained in thib Bil for the offending party to marry again, % hieh is contrary

to the cpress comnmand of our Diine Redeemer, it therefure do not pass, negatived; Bill paased, 339.

kReserved by ls Eàeellency, 384. (Royal Assent, by Proclanation, after the Union,-3rd Vict. c. 72.)

DiXon, Adam:- see Xara'ne, 79. Petitions, 267.

Dixon, Francis :-sce Petitions, 123.

Doane, Joshua G. :- eS suppz, 509.-565.

Docks :-see Hamikon,4. du, j-6N- > NMiagara Dock Company.

Dogs:
. Petigion from Magistrates of the Hotne District, for the imposition of a tax on dogs; Referred, (1825) 14.

Report; Referred to a Committee of the 'whole louse, 18. Considered, 22. Report a Resolution, and

Bill ordered, 31. Presented, 34. Notproceeded în.

2. Bill to impose a tax on dogs, in certain towps; 1Presented, (1825-6) 21. Roynl Assent, 118.

3. Notice of motion, for Bill to levy a tax on dog, and te apply the same towards increasipg the bounty for.des-

troying wolves, (1830) 25. - Xot presented.

4. Notice of motion, for Bill t.o renew the tax on dogs, in towns, (1831) 34. iNotpresente.

See Committees, 86. 625. Pettions, 124.

Dolsell, J. :-Seo -Petùions, 125.

lon and Humber Bridges :-see .Accounts and Pqpers, 35. Addresses, 231. Bridges,

15. Committeer, 87. 626. Messages, 113. Petaions, 126.

.Donelly, Lewis :--see Petitions, 307.

Door-keeper (to the House) :-sce House, 457-459.

Dorchester, South :-see Surunls, 56.

Doriner, Dr. -- See Commiues, 60. Pelitions, 67.

Douglas, J. C. :-see Steant Engtne Boilers.

Dower: Bills relative to -
1, For the more ready recovery of Dower; Presented, (1825-6) 35. Committed, 84, Not reported.

2. For the more easy recoVery, &c.; Presented, .(826-7) 12. Referred, 34. Reported; Printed,'77. Not pro-

ceeded in. -

3. For the >nore ea'my recovery,,&c4 Presented, (1828) 16. Rleturned fron the Coûnell, with amendments, 77.

Not eonsidered.

4. For the more easy recovery, &c ; Presented, (1829) 8. Question for passing, negatived, 18.

5. 'For the more easy recovery, &c.; Presented; lead, (1831) 9. Not proceeded in.

6. To amend the law of dower; Notice,'(831-2) 85. Not presented.

7. To enabte married women more easily td bar their right of dower; Presented, (1832-3) 15. Royal

Assent, 139.

8. io alter the law of dower, and prôvide a more effectual remedy for its recovery; Presented:Printed, (1836-7)

48. Committed, 7.' Not reportei- - otice of motion, for another Bill, 157. Not presented.j

9. To alter the law, &c.;-Presented, (1839) 17. Referreèd, 33. Reported, 74. Cotnmitted, 130. Kot reported.

10. Tû alter the law, &c.; Presented, (1839-40) 19. 'r'assed, 26. Notr;turnsdfrom the Counci.

Sec Jlfarried Women, 5. Regstrpj Laus, 13.

Doxee, Archelaus :-See Petitipns4 127.

Draper, Mr. W . H. :- see Hose, 11a. ,m&,rs, 27.
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Dredging Machine :. Bills relative to thepurchase of a Dredging Machine:
1. To provide for the purchase of a dredging machine, from the Contractors on the Burlington Bay.Canal;

Resolution, (1815-6) 47. Bill ordered, 98. Presented, 102. Royal Àsscnt, 118.

2. Granting £2,000 to certain Commisaers, therein nanied, for the the purchase of a steam dredging machine,
to be used on the public works; Oidered, (1835) 359. Presented, 368. Royal Assent, 418. .

3. Granting a further sum of'£1,400, to cumplete the purc.hase; Ordered, (1836) 420 Presented, 425, Motion,
that it is inexpedient to grant a further sum until the former grant is accotnted for, negatiscd, 443,
Motion, for the appointment of new Commissioners, who shall not expend' this sum untl ihey are satis-
fied of the correct expenditure of the former grant, iffgatised, 448. IRyder added, to pre% ent expendi-
tuie thercof until ancoantq and vouchers of the formér grant are transmitted to the Receiver General,
449. Bill passed, 451. Returned fron the Council, wiith amendments, 494. Amendnents rend, 495.
Not considered.-A neiw Bill presented, 504. Reserved by lis Excellency, 323. 1 Sec Messages, 355.

4. To auth!orise the appointment of Commissioners, to carry into cfftet the Act of Sth Will. IV., for the purehase
of a steam dredge (supra, 2); Sent down frora the CouncH, (1839) 312. lRead, 313. Not proceeded in.

See Arco»nts and Papers, 141. Addresses, 232. Committees, 88-90. 627. 668. Mes-
sages, 114. Supply, 54. 288. 324.

Drew, Captain :-4ddesse, 116. 233. - Committees, 357. flouse, 98. 3acNab, .Mr. .. N.
ATfesages, 11 5. Supply, 47 1.

DrugS :- See Medicine, 2. Pelitions, 128.

Drummond, Catherine :-sc Iensions, 1s.
là e

Drummond, J. :-.sce louse, 41.

Drummond, Robert:-see Pettion, 129.

Drunkards :.-see Petition,130.

Ducling:- Bill to restrain the practice of duelling; Presented, (1839-40) 52. Committed, 105. Vot
reported.

Dulmage, Frances :- see Pensions, 15.

Duncômbe, Mr. Charles :- se .sco,nt, and Ppers, 142-144. 4ddresçe, 234. commites,
-91. 628. iMfembers, 46. 50. Messages, 12. 116, Il7-. Mdls, 4. Navigfition127. etitions, 131, 132.

Dundas :- Petition for incorporation of the village of Dundas, qnd esfablishment of an elective police
therein, (1836) 115. Rercrred to the Committec on incorporation of ctowns and village i16. Petitions
against,. 115 (Referred, 116). 132 (Referred, 133). Report a Bil],'357. Not proceeded in.

Sec Comm ittees, 888.

Dundas.Free Church :-seeRergjous Denomination, 15.

Dunnille :-See Navigations, 126.

Dun ville Bridge :--.se-Accovnts and Papers, 145. Bridges, 26. Commitces, 92-94.593.
Messages, 118. Suppfy, 239. 420.

Durham (Çounty):-siceElections, 43, 44. 64. e'ewcase, District of,5.

Durham, Earl of:-Iotion,,tnaat this Uquse fally coneurs in the opinion expressed by Lord Durham,
(latHier Majesty's High Conirnissioner), in bis IReport on the affairs of British North Ameriea, or the
expediency of strengthening the influence of the people in the Governrent, .and confining within narrow
bounds the interference of the Imperial authorities, in the dptails of colonial affairs; to accomplish which
it is only neCessary to carry ont the principles of the Britihh Constitution,- nry introduce-into the Govern-
ment of this Prosisice, the prrnciple of responsibility to the people through their Representativs'; Amend-
ment, that this Uouse disavows the sentiieunts contained in the Report of a certain Select Committee of
this House, upon the political state of the Canadas (-ee Commdtees, 768), and is of opinioi that the only
remedy for the existing cvi, is that recotnmenied in Lord Durlham' È?eport, zi:-by introducing, into
etcry d< partment of the Prqvinciàl Administration,-that principle of responsibility, whieh'formg a 1eading
featuoe in the British Con-tituiton, negatised, (1939) 382. An amendmient, foera AdiIress to Her la-
jety on the present state of the Province, and'therecent invasions by foreigners, catried, 383. Sec Ad,
dresses, 86.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 38. 146. 24&. .4ddresses, 86. 235. Nessages, 98. 119.
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Durnal, James:-see Conmittces, 201. 207. Light flouses, 13, 14.

Dutch Bolting Cloths:-see Petiions, 263.

Dutch Books :--see Peuiaions, 133.

Duties :-Sce Custom,.

Duties, Remission of:-see vavigaions, 92. 96. PaPer. Petitions, 175. 324. 392.

Dutton, Stephen :-see saturaltzations, 2.

Earier, Isabella :-see Pensions, 16.

East India Company :--seo.ddresses, s66. Comnaiuces, 447. Peti4ons, 388.

East Indies :-see Committees, 56.

Easter adjournment :--sec 'wlouse, 25.

Eastern District:
1. Petition of Magistrates of tho Easterri District, for ftuthorty to mise a loan to build a new Gaol and Court

House,. (1825) 41. Referred, 42.- No Report.- - Of the sarpe, for guthority to incrcase the assess-
ment; Referred, (1826-7) 39. Petitions against;- Referred, 62 65. Report a Bill, 84. Rbyal Assent, 97.

2. Bill to authorise the Magistrates to borrow £4,000, to buifl a Gaol and Court louse; Notice, (1829) 36.
Kt presented.-- Bill to authori3e them to b9rrow £3,'50, for that purpose; Ordered; Presented,
(1830) 79, Royal Assent, 86. 1

3. Bill to amend and extenda the provisions of an Act of 8 Geo. IV., providing for the erection of a Gaol and
Court House; Presented, (1831) 54. Royal Assent; 104.

4. Petition for authority to raise a further larn, to éomplete. -and enclose the Gaol and Courtlouse, (1832-3) 82.
Referred, 83. Report a Bill, ta authori4the Magistrates to borrow a further sum, and to continue the
additional assessment until the 1an shall be repaid, 91. Rule requiring notice' la Gazette, .suspended,
104. Royal Assent, 139.

Sec Acrounts and Papers, 140. Addresses, 236, 237. Commilees, 95. 629. Districts,
Dicision of, 7. 14, 15. 34. Fences, 5. 8. - Messages, 120.

Eastwood and Skinner, Messrs.:--see caornmintees, 279. Paper. suppiy, 105.

Ecclesiasties :--see kdresses, 36. 57. 364. Ô36. -Committees, 654. 851, Leg,ad. Coune, 1.
Petitwns, 295.

Ecker; Lambert :-se Petitions, 134.

Eddy, Charles :- see Petition, 305.

Edmundson, Robert :-see ommrittees, 61. Peatii, 67.-

·Education:
1. eill to promote Education; Ueported by ù Commíttee; Printed, (1830) 61. Committed, 67. Kot reported.

-2. Notice. of motion, for Bill to prevent persons who cannot read or write, from holding any public office, from
- serving on .Juries, voting at Elections, or contracting marriage; also, to provide for maintenance and

education of destitute orplians,'(1830).71. Not presentei.

3. Bill te establish a Board of Education, to havç the management of the District Grammar Schools, and the
disposal of the funds arising fròiý the Sçhool Lands; Reported by a Committee, (1832-3) 58. XNo pro-
deeded in.

4. Message fron the Council, communicating a series of Resolutions, relative te the impôrtance of speedily adopt-
ing measurea for carrying into effect the intentions of His late .Majesty, King George Il1., respecting
a gepei'al Pystem of Education,-aad desiring the concurrence of the House thezeto, (1839) 120. Reso -

ltions again read, and -referred ta a Committee of the whole Ilouse; Considered; Reported, 199.
'Adopted; Message ta be sent te the Council, informing them of tfie same, 200. Message from the
Council, desiring the appointment of 'a Joint Committee, on the subject of the said Resol.tions, 205..
Sec committees, 945.
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Education.-continued,
5. Motion, for oppointiig a Commission, to examine and report to the-Touse, nt thie next Sso, on the subject

of Education and Schools, Negatied, (183b) 2358.- Again. (1836) 376.
$ce Accousnts and Papers, 93. 141, 148 227. 229. 251. .tiddrssee, 238. 542. clergy Re-

serves. Commitiees, 96, 97. 630-640. 915, lJnwtic 1s4yum, . fessages, 195.
377, 509. PetÙtqns, 135. Re4gwus Denomuitons, 16. SIJooIs. S eches, 21,
22. 27, 30.,

Education, Board of:-Sce Accounts and Papers, 227. 229. Addresses, 23$. Educa on, 3.
3essages, 195.

Edwards, Henry :-se Electwns, s9. flouse, 110. Prwileges, 1C.

Edwards, Jam's:- Petition' of Jinmes Etlwards, for auttiority to Irnerse a certain inquisition; Re-
ferred, (1825-6) 20. Report a Bill, 54. Royal Assent, 1],3.- Petitioà of the samie, pruying that
the expenses incurred by him indr the foregoing Act ay be refunded; Referred to a Committe of the
whole Hoause, (1826-7) 18. Xoe<onsidered.

-Edwardsburgh:-See Commeiuees, 46. Courts, 94.. Pedduions, 136. S.,.ve, 32-34.

Edwoods, W. C. :-se Xaturaizations. 5. 7.

Effe~ner, Catherine :--seè'ifeited Estates, 3.

Ejectments: Bils reliativ to:
1. To amend the law and practice, in-nctions of Ejectmdent; Notice, (1831) 24. Mot vresented.- Blhi n

3
14

sented; Read, (1831-2) 63. XNatprotealed in.
. To nmend the laiw, &e ; Presented; Rend, (1836-7) 498. Not proceeded in.
. To antpd the Inw, &c , Presented; Printed, (1837-S) 44. Pano),71. '.at returnedfrom the council.
. To amenò the liaw, &c.; Preseuted, (1839) 32. Referrcd, 40 e. ~ Reported,-40'ff4Royal 4sent, 386.

Elder, David :-s e Peitions, 307.

Eldon :-see Addresses, 514, 515. Comimtees, 453. 881. Petidons,s'5.

Qédw 11.

I. Bills relative to Elections and Election Petitions; 1-36.
(t.) Public Bits, 1. (2.) Local Bls, 30.

Il. Petitions, complaining -of undue Elections and Returns, and Pro.
ceedings thereon; 37-63.

III. Other Petitions, relative to Elections, and Sitting Members, ;ind
Proceedings thercon; 64-79.

IV. Proceedings relative to Recognizances; 80---82.
V. Lists of Witnesses and Voters ordered, and Proceedings thercon;

83-91.
VI. Ballots, and Proceedings on the appointment of Election Commit-

tees; 92-104.
VII. Special 'Reports from Election Committees; 105--108.

VIII. Returns amended; 109-12.
IX. Writs (Warrants for new-Writs) ordered,; -113-122.
X. Orders, Resolutions, and Incidental Proceedings; 123-149.

(1.) Standing Orderç, 123. (3.) Inicidental Proceedngs, *c., 137.
(2.) Sestional Orders, Resolutions, 4c., 126.11

XI. Questions Negatived, or Superseded; 151-162.
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L. Bills relative to Elections and Election Petitions

(1.) Public Bills .
1. To repel the law for the trial of Cont overtet Elecfions; Presented; Read, (1825) 82. Voe proceeded im

2. To éntinue the law in forc', regulating the trial of Controverted Elections; Piesentd, (1826-7) 13. Ryder
added, 68. Royal Assent, 97.

3. To revive and-continue the Act regulating the trial of Controverted Elections, and also to continue the Act of 8
Geo. IV., continumng and umendinig the same: Pi'sented, (1832-3) 15. Re-committed, Several amehd-
ments proposed and negatih cd, 25. Bill passed, 26. Royal Assent, 139. See injra, 6.

4. To amend the law regulating the trial of Controvertei Elèct ons; Notice, (1835) 281. Notpresented.

.5. To repeal so much of the law regulating the trial of Controvere<d Eleètions, as authorises the taking of evidence
by a Gommission appointed by the Ilouse 'f Assembly; \Lresented, (1835) 312. Passed, 313. No,
reii nedfron the, CounciL

6. To make permanent an Act passed in 1833, regnlating the trial of ontroverted Elections; Reported by a Com-
mittee, (1839) 70, 71. Rloyal Assent, 386.

7. To alter the mode of voting at Elections; Notice, (1830) 48. Not resented.

8. To alter the mode of voting at Elections; Presented, (1831) 9. Com itted, 17. Not reported. - otice
Of Bill, (1832-3) 18. 7Notpresented.

9. To deciare the meanng of soo much of the Constitutional Act, as relites to the qualification of persons voting at
the eloction of MeImbers for certain town. Pr esented; Road. (1831) . Notproceeded in.

10. To extend the electi e franchiàe to certain leascholders; Presented; Read, 1831-2) 67. Not proceeded ia.
See infra, 30.

11. To declare the neaning of so much of the Constituti>n¶l Act as relates to the ualifleation of votera at the
election of Membeis for certain towns; Piesented, (1832-3) 17. Passed, 4. Not returned from the

,~ Councd.

12. To make perpetual an Act of 33 Geo..II., providing for the nppointment of Return g Officers, and to make-
pro% ision respeeting tcir duties, and the expenses attending Elections; Presented, 832-3) 76. Re-com-
nutted, 106. Royal Assent, 139.

13. To extend the clecti se frarlchise; Notice, (1832-3) 43. Not presente.

14. Te amend the Act of 4 Geo. IV., respecting the election of Members, and the qtalification of oters and candl-
dates at elections;,to consolidate the law relatite thereto, and to provide against fraud in btainmog quali-
fications tO vote at elections; Presented; Printed, (1833-4) 32. Royal Assent, 162.

15. To present persons from voting at County elections, upon land situate within the limits of towns; Presented;
Read, (1833-4) 84. Notproceeded in.

16. To amebd the Act of hiist Session making perpetual an Act of 33rd Geo, III., respecting Returning ificers,
(sup, a, 12.); Notice, (1833-:4) 108. -Not presented. -

17. To determine the places whlere County Elections shall be held, and -to make further provisio;i for the electi of
Members; Notice, (1833) 17. Not presented.

18. To deelgre the rigbt of certain pesons to vote at elections -of Meinbers to represent towns; Notice, (1835) 36.
Not presented

19. To amend- the law relating to the holding of elctions, and. to provide for establishing polling places in the
several townships; Notice, (1835) 137. JNt presented.

20. To provide that at alt future elections of Members, the yoting shall be by ballot; Ordered, (1835) 223. Re-
porte4î 273. Motion, to postpone passing three months, negati% ed; Ryder moved and negati% ed, 320. Bil
passed, 321. -Committee appQinted to search Journal* of the Council, relative'the-eto,- 382. Report,
408. _ Not returned from the Councd.

21. To provide for % oting at elections, by ballot; Presented; Read; (1836) 153. ffot proceeded in.

22. To extena the clectire franchise for cies and towns, te persons who, hnving leased lots, have built, and reside
thereon,-and to remove doubts respecting the action of the Constitutional Act, in relation thereto; Pie-
sented, (1836) 79. Passed, 181. Not returnedfiom the Counel.

23. To anend the laws regua]ting tle election of Members; Presented, (1836) 2L Printed, 23. Referred to r
Select Committee, 117. Repoated, 315. Passed, 464. Not returnedfrom the Council.

24. To regulate the mode of -coniducting clections, and the duties of-Returning Officers; Presented; Rend; Printed,
(1836-7) 78. Not proceededn.

25. Tu regulate the manner of voting upon Patents fron the Cr own; Notice, (1 836-7) 151., Not presented.

6. 'o proride for voting at elections, by ballot; Xotice, (1836-7) 151. Xot presented.

27. To alter the Election Lnws; Presentel, (1839) 9. Referred 'to a Select Commnittee, 14. eported, 49.
Printed, 57. 'Again referred, 104. Reported, 187. Not proceeded in.
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1. Bills relative to Elections and Election Petitions- continuc.
(L) Public Blt,&-continued.

28. To alter the manner of holding clections; Presented, (1839-40)7. Printed, 14. Re-comitted, 45. Referred
to a Select Committee, to add provisions for the registration of voters,.78. Reported, 99. Printed, 100.
Committed, and registration clauses expunged, 137. Motion, to add clauses requiring a registration of
voters, negatived, 139. Further amendment proposed and negatived; Motion, to postpone pgssing six
months, negatived, 149. Ryder moved antd negativcd; Motion, to postpone passing threc months, nega-
tiicd; Seventh clause amended, 150 Motion, to re-commit Bill, negaticd; Ryder moved and negatihed,
151. Question for passing Bail, negatived, 152. Notice of motion, that the Bill be restored to the Orders
of the Day, ib. (Xuo proposed.) Notice of motion, that'liaving beet informed by a Memberin h1s place,
4that the Bill was rejected on account of its having been deprived of the clauses provàding for the registration
of voters, the louse will permit the Bill to be again introduced, some matters contained in the former Bill
being omitted, 251. Not proposed.

29. To provide for the .egistration of persans entitled to vote at elections; Notice, (1839-40) 152. - .ot prsented

(2.) Local Bills:

80. Haldimand :-To extend the clective franchise to certain lyaseholders in laldimand; Reported 6y a Com-
mattee; Second readng postponed three months,.(1832-3) 53.

Leeds:
81.-To extend the time for holding elections in that County, to twelve days; Presented, (1835) 139. Amended by

the Council, so as to apply to the next ersuing election only, 166. Amendmenu agreed to, nem. con.,
167. ]Royal Assent, 177.

32. To guard and promote tie freedom of election in the County of Leeds, by providing several polling places ia
the different parts thereof; Presented, (1835) 363. An amendment proposed and negatived, 364. Bill
passed, 365. Not returned from the Councd.-A new Bill pi esented, 379. Passed, 382. (Not returned

fron the Councd) Both Bills to be printed, with the proceedings thereín, 401.

33. To promote the freedom of election in the County of Leeds; Motion, for leave to present Bill; Amendment,
that a new writ of cletion for the County be ordered, negatitecd; Bill rend, (1836) 1. Passed, 16.
Amended by-the Council, so as to îapply to the next ensuing election, only, 63. Amendments amended
by the louse, 66. Committêe nppointed to search Journals of the Council, in relation to the same, 179.
Report, 202. Conference desired thereon by the Council; Acceded to, 21. Report, 22 1. Referred to
a Select Committee, 222. Report from Seket Committee, 234. Report adopted, and Conferenice to be
desired-with the Council, on the subject matter of the labt Conference, 235. Acceded to, 238. (Mo Re-
port.) Amendments of Assembly agreed to by the Council, 240. Royal Assent, 25S.

33. Lennox and*Addinrton :-To grant a separate representation in the Provincial Parliament, to
each of those Countmes; Reported by a Committee; Commrtted; Report progress; to oit again in three
months, (1828) 110:

Lincoln:
-35. To require all -future elections for that County to be held as near the centre thereof as practicable; Notice,

ÇQ830)3. At preseïted.

86. To remove al doubts ns to the manner of holding elections in that County; Presented, (1832-S) 18. Not pro.
cecded in.

See Lincoln.

II. Petitions complaining of undue Elections and Returns, and Proceedings
thereon:

Brockvilles -
'87. Petition of James Gray, Esq., against Tenry Joncs, Esqf, nnd praying for the appointment of a Commission to

scruti-ze the votes, (1831> 16. Commiision appointed for the examination of n itnesses, 16. Ballot, and
Comrittee, 36, 37. Special Report, that the Commission hAs not yet returned; Leave given to adjoutn
for six days, 33. Petition of James Gray, Esq., praying that certain persons who possess important infor-
mation relatie to the Eh.ction, may be summoned before the Conmitteei 43, Special Report, of the
absence of two meq#bers of the Committee, they explain ihe cause of their absence, and are excused, 46.
Special Report, of non-arrival of the Commission; Leave given to adjourn for a week, 47. Smilar Spe-
cial Report;-fui ther Jeaîe to adjourn for a week, 52. Report, that petitioner has failed to prove the allega-
tions contained in his petition, but that in consequence of the non.production of the original Poll-book, thW
best evidence that the nature -of the case would admit of, could not be given; and therefore, thatheI.
allowved to queýstion the election of Mr.' Jones, by petition, within fontteen dayd from the commence-
ment of the next Session, 65.
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UJ. Petitions -complaiining of undue Elections, &c.-conttnued.

Brockville-continued.
38.~cition of Electors, against David Jones, Esq., ana in'favor of 1Uenry Sherwood, E9q., (1835) 19 Read, 32.

Consideration deferred, 90. '\otion, for discharging order fur considering petition, superseded by adjourn-
ment, 129. Agatin mot ed, and negatived, ib. Considèration again deferred, 130. Commission appointed, to
take evidence in the matter of the said election, 136. Letter read, from one of the Commîioner s, res-
pecting the omission to attach to the cominission the respective lists of witnesqes, (App. Mo. 102.); Ballot
deferred, 190. Order, to the Clerk of the Crown in' Chant ery, to provide the Commissioners with thé
original poll-book, 204. Ballot furtier- deferred, 216. Petition considered, 244. Ballot, and' Commit-
tec, 245, 246. Report, in favor of Sitting Member, 298.

Carleton:
39. *Petition of, Frecholders, against 1amilett Pnhcy, Esq., (on the ground tibaf'his majority was obtained from

votes o'n location tickets, leases. &c.), and in favoz 6f Geo. Lyon, Esq., (1832-3) 11. Read, 16. Resolu-
tion, that the petition contains grounds and reasons whieh, if true,'are sufficient to make void the election
of Mr. Pinhey; I'etition printed, 18. Eight petitions fron inhabitants of Bathurst District, praying that
the trial may not proceed ,unless thepetitioners against, Mr. Pinhey wiIll give securty to indemnify him for
bis expenses, in case of their failing to unseat him, 29. 31. 33 Motion, to refer the subject matterof the elec-
tion to a Committee, to be chosen by bllot, negatived; Petition entered on Journals, 42. Motion, to defer con-
sideration thercof, negatived by the Speaker's easting vote, 43. Counsel for the Petitioners opens his case;
(For tihe Minutes òf eridence, 4c., see Appendrx, p. 221.) Motion, that I. Edwa'rds, Esq, the Returning
Ollicer at the said election, having diiobeyed the orders of the 1louse, to attend with the original poll-book,
a copy thereot' be received in evidence; considerationa of motion postponed; Motion, that the Returning
Oficer is guilty of a iî:gh contemàpt and breach of the privdleges of the House; amendment, that no noney
liaving been tenlered himu fur his expenses, the petitioners has e not adopted the proper measures for obtain-
ing his attendanfce, negatived; main motion carried; Sergèant-at-Armt directed tu apprehend Mr. Edwards,
and bring fim to the Bar, 44. Address ordered, for an advance of £60 to -the Sergeani-at-Arms, tô-
defray iii expenses, in executing the order of the House, 45. Answer, 46. Letter from Mr. Edwards,
stating the cause of his non-attendance to be want of funds, 47. Resolution, that the'House will permit a
copy of the poll-book to bu received in evidence, 67. Motion, to rescind the Resolution, negatived, 74.
Motion, that the copy of the poll-book produced as not a correct copy, and cannot therefore be received in
evidence; amendment, that it be admitted as evidence; Deliate thereon adjourned, ib. Resuned; Previous
Question thereupon negatived. Motion,'that the testimony of James Johnston be expunged, negatited, 75.
(Petition of certain witnesNses, praying thait their expeuses may be defiayed, 72. Referred to the Committee
of the whole flouse on Contingencies, 74. Considered; Report a Resolution, 134. Motion, to expunge the
amount from the Address vn Contingences, negatived, 137.) Petitioners' case etoled, 77. Mr. Edwards
is placed at the Bar, and makes bis defence, on the ground of inability to defray his 'expenses; Motion,
'that having had no intention of treating the House with contempt, he be discharged; amendment, that he
be admonished and di'chargcd, negiatived; original-motion negatived, .78. Motion, that he be committed
to gaol for the remainder of the Session; four amendments proposed and negatived; original motion ne-
gatived; Motion, that lie be reprimanded and discharged, negatised, 79. Motion, that he -be reprimanded
to-morrow, and then discharged; amen'dmeatto. expunge "to-morrow", carried, and motion agreed to;
He is reprimanded by Mr. Speaker, and discharged, accordingly; Resolution, that the petitioners 1)e allowed
to take a copy of the poll-book; The .original poJl-book produced by Mr. Edwarda, 80. Petition of certain
freeholders, compliing of the conduct of the Returning Officer, and also of tie Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms,-
sent to bring -lui to fhe Bar of the House, 63. Counsel for the Sitting Member opens hi3 deferice;
Resolution, that fir be directed not ta argue the question of the admissibility of votes upon location trekets;
Motion, thait the further consideratiou of petition bç deferred till to-morrow; amendment, to add, that the
Sitting Member, being hot now prepared -with any evidence, the H'ouse will then gni e judgment uponk the
petition, carried; main motion, as aiended, carried, 87. Resolution, that H1tannet Pinhey, Esq., was not duty
elected, and that George Lyon, Eq. had a najority of legal°%votes, and ought, therefore, to bae been
returned; Clerk of Crown in Chancery ordered to attend and amend the Return; Ie attends accordàne .-
Retura amended; Mr. Lyon takes his seat, 89. Petition of Mr. Lyon, praying that Mr. Pinhey May not
be alloyred'wages for lis attendance during the former part of the Session, but that they may be paid to
bimself, as the lawful representative of Caileton; Referred, 127. No Report.

40. Petition of James Johnston, against John Bower Lewis and EdwardMalloch, Esquires,-and 'praying for a
new election, (1835) 16, Rea'd, 28. Petition of Frceholder, 20. - Read, 33. Time appointed for considering
the same, 96. ' Order for consideration, resciÀded, 102.-Another petition of Mr. Johnston, 104. Rend, 120.
Codsidered, 168. Ballot, butless than twenty-three eligible members being present, the louse could not
proceed therein, 169. Ballot, and Committee, 170 tb 172. Special Report, that the Coumittee have
given Mr. Johanston time to procure the attendance of the Returning Officer; Leave given to the Committee
to adjourn for nineteen days, 179. Report, in favor of Sitting Members, and declaring petition of Mr.

- Joanston frivolous and vexatioUs; 252.

* The Confroyerted Eleoctions f'r the Coaüties of Carleton and .Lanl, in the Session of 1832-à, were tried at the Bar of the
Rouase, the Act providing for the trial of ElectionPetitions by Committees, baving cxpired ince the previous Session.
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Il. Petitions complaining of undue EleCtions, &c.- continued.

Carleton-continued
41. P etition of James nsîton, Esq against Edward Malloch, Esq., (1836-7) 66. Rcad, 76. Speaker reports that

petitioner lias not entered into the required recognizances, 137. Not consudered.

42. Dundas ;--Petition of John Cook and others, againbt Peter bha% er and Gcerge Browbe, Esquires, (1829)
19. Read, 21. Xot considered.

Durham:
43. Petitiorn of Electors, agaivst George Strange Boulton, Esq', and in favor of Charles Fothergili, Esq, (1825) 4.

Rend, and entered on Journals, 6. Time extended, to enable the parties to exchange lists of votes
objected to, 17. Consideration deferred, 18. Ballot, and Committee, 32. (Petition of certain witnesses,
respecting their expenses; Referred to a Committec 'of the whole House, 34. Considered, and no Report
mide, 39.) , Special Report, of absence of Chairman of Comminttee; Be explains the cause of his absen"ce,
and is excused, 38. Report election void, Messrs. Boulton and Fothergill haviig an equal number of
votes; New Writ ordered, 49. Petition of the Returning Officer, for ieinuneration for attending the Com-
mittee, 57. Referred, 59. No Report. Sec infra, 67. .

44. Petition of Freeholders, against Jobhn"Das id Smith, Esq., and in falor of John Strange Boulton, Esq., (1829)
5,'Read, 6. Order for consideration discharged, petitioncre not.having entered into the required recogni-
zances; Petition withdrawn, 25.

45. Essex :--Letter from Returninig Ôfficer, nt inst election, stating thant but one Iember was returned at the
said election. on acçount of an equality of votes between tho second and third candilates, (1825) 9.
Committee appointed, to inquire into the matter, and report what course ought te be pursued thereon, 16.
(See Committees, 644.)-Petion of Francis Baby, Esq., complaining of the said Return, and praying
that his.neme nay be inserted in the Return,.or that some other relief be granted, 42. Petition entered
on Journals, 43. Ballot, and Conanitte,~68. Report, that Francis Baby, and Nicholas Little, Esquires,
1ied-an equality of votes and directing a new election; New Writ, 73. Petition of the Returnung
Officerand Poull-Clerk, for remuneration for attending the Committee; Referred te a Committee of whole;-76.
Not consadered.

46. Glengarry :-Petition of Alexander McMartin, Eq., against Durean Cameron, Esq., (182533. Rend, 35.
Cou.,ideration deferred; Petitioner allowel to ameni his petition, by inserting a prayer that the Return may
be amended, and his na:me inserted, 37. Ballot, and Committee, 55, 56. Beport, that the Returning-Officer
improperly and illegally directed votes to be struck off, upon oaths illegally tendered by witnesses, swearing
that the persons tendering~ the same had 'no ýotes in that County, and it bcing doubtful, in consequençe
thereof, which candidate should have þeen returned, the.said election be declared void; New' Writ, 61.

Grenville:
47. Peutfion of A. MeMillan, Esq., against William B. Wells, Esq.; Also, of Freebolders, (1835) 45, Rend, 54.

Not eonsadered.

48. Letter fromn Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, tranrmatting a protest on the part of the unsuccessful candidate at
the late election, against I. Norton and V. B. ' WellÉ, Esquires, and other'documents, (18'36-7) 24. 31o-
tion, to refer letter to a Committee of Privilegç; amendment, that. the House deen ît inexpedient to proceed
any further thereoti, in the absence of any petition complaining of the election, carried, 28. Petition of

. Electors, against Hiram Norton and Wiliam B. Wells, Esquires, 73. Read, 83. Mot considered.

49. HaldiMand :-Petit'on of John Warren, Esq., against John Brant, Esq., (1831) 4.' Read, 9. Ballot, and
Commattee, 29. Special Report, that Warner Nellhs, (Returning Otlicer), and Walter B. Sheehan, Lave
disobeyed the sùmmorks of Mr. Speaker, and that Warner Nellis, Junr, the poll Clerk, who was directed to
produce the original poll-book, had only produced a'copy thereof; Resolution, declaring tlem guilty of a
'breach of privilege; Sergeant.at-Arms directed te take W. Nellis, Senr.; and W. -B. Sheefian, into cue-

tody, and place them at the Bar, vith the 'poll-book; Motion, thgt W. Nellis, Juur., 'be committed te the
eustody of the Sergeant-at-Arnîs, until he produce the origihal polI-book; amendment,. that Le be di-
rected te appear before the Comniittec, with the sane, on the following Mondaiy, carried; Leave given to,
the Committee to adjourn until that day, 30, 'W. Nellis, Senr., placed at the Bar, pleads illness as his
excuse; Resolution, that the House is satisfied therewith, but 1till requires his attendance before the
Committee, 34. W. B. Sheehan plaiced at the Bar; Pleads a similar excuse, which is decared satisfactory;
buit his attendance before the 'C'ommittee required, nevertheless, 35. Report, in favor of Petitoner;
aiâo, that W. Nellis, Junr., prevaricated in 'is evidence; Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to attend,
and amend the Return; le attends accordiigly;Return amended; Sergeant-at-Arms directed to place W.
Nellis at the Bar; He is placed at the Bar, and reprimanded, ab.

si. *Lanark :-Petition of Freebolders, against Donald Fraser, Esq., (on -the ground of ineligibility), (1832-3)
I1. Rend, 16. Resolution, that the petition contains groaindsand cotuplaints, whicb, if true, aresufficient to
make void the election, 17. Petition ta be printed, 18. Motion, that consideration of 'petition be post;
poned three days, and a Committee of Pri4ilege be appointed, ta search for precejients, &c., relative te the
trial of Controverted Elections; amendment, for postponing consideration till next Session, negatived;
original motion agreed to, and Committee appointed, 33. (See Commitees, 826.) Report from the ad

* The Controverted Elections for the Counties orCarleton and Lank, in the Session of 1832-4, were tried at the iar of 'the
Houae, the Ac providing for the trial of Efecuon Petitiras by Committees, haviog qxpired iuce the prenos oession.
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Il. Petitions complaining of undue Efecti6ns, &c.- cotinued.

Lanark-continued.
Comminttee ; Motion, to ballot for a Committee to try the merits of the election, negatied; Petition
entered on Journala; Iouse proceeds to the consideration thercof, 35. Clerk of Crown in Chancery deli-
wrs in the Writ of Election and Return; Witnesseb exunined, and Petitioners' case cloqed, 37. (The

Enadence does not appeu in either Journal or-Appendir.) Sitting Member makes his defence, 39. -Mo-
tion, that no suflicient evidence lias been produced, to prove ineligibiity on the part of Mr. Fraiser, and tait
the further con'sderattoi of the pttition bç discharged; arnndment moved, that Mr. Franer was possessed,
at. thetime of his election, of 200 acres of land»under patent, dated October, 1825,-and that h held, by
location ti.ket, dated June, 1831, a fortrier lot of 300 acres, for whicl a. patent issued on 5tli November,
instant, being after tlie commençement of the present Session; Debate thereon adjourned, 41. Resumed;
aiendnent carred; Motion, thatthe possPe'ion of land under a location ticket does not entitle the. holde

to vote at elections; an amendmiiit proposed and negatved. and original motion carried; Motion, ftat Donald

Fraser, Eeq.,"not being, at fie tinit, of the bite election,. possessed of a freehold estate of-thc assessed value
of £50, was inelhgible to a seat in the House, and tlit his election is therefore void; an amendment pro-
posed and negatived, and question earried; New Writ, 42.

Leeds:
52. Petition of Electors, against Ogle Robert Gowati and Robert Simpson Jamneson, Esquires, and an favor of

MathIîî . lowardl and William Ruell, Esquires, (1835) 16. Read, 27. Motion, to appoint a Commission
to take- evidence, superseded bf the Orders of the Day (by Mr. Speaker's casting vote, 34. Ballot, and
Committee, 90. Speciml Report, of.absence of a mnember of the Cornmittee; le iA excused, 114. ' Report
eleetion void, the supportersof Mesrs. Biell and Howard having~ been deterred fromn voting, by vio-
lence, and declaring the defence of the Sitting Members frivolous and vexatious; stating aho, the opinion
of the Committee, that the authority of the Returmnng Oflicer at un election extends, to any compass
within which riot or improper interference would tend to. disturb the freedom of election; and reconi-
mending, on accouit of the large number of electors in the County, the passing of an Act to extend the

time for holding elections threin; New' Writ, 139. See supra, 31.. Also infra, 12.

53. Fetition of Wlliam Buell andi Matthew M. Howard, Esquires, against Ogle Roberi Gowan and Robert S. Jameson,
Equires, (1833) 273. T lot,'and Comniittee, 330 Re.port election void; also declaring conduct of the

Rtirning Officer extre-mely reprehensible, and recommending that no new Writ be issued, on account of
the s tulence and intimidation practibed at the hast election, until steps aie taken to secure the freedonm of
Election, t54. Motion, for isue of a new Writ, negatied. 35. Again negatived, 392. (Sec supra, 32.)
-Report from Clet k of Crown in Changery,-on taxing the BaIl of expenses ineurred in the trial of the said
efet taon; Referred to a Comnittee of Privilge, (1836) 5. (No Report.) Petitions of witneses, for 're-
muneration for tlhear attendance, 155. 313. Referred, 316, (Xo Report.) . Motion, for issue of Writ;
amendment, that it having nppeared by the evidence of Adiel Slerwood, Ilq., Returning Officer at the
lat election, that it was impossible to poll all the votes in the said County, withirr the tiuhe allowed
by law, the Committee recomnmended that no new Writ should issue until measures werc adopted for secu-
ring the freedqm of Flection tu the County of Leeds, whereupon ftie House pa.sud a Bill d. iding the

said County into four sections, which lias not yet become law, and they feel it their duty to adhere

strictly to the said recommendation, carriei on division, 204.

Lincoln (3rd Riding):
54. Petition of David Thorburn, Ecq., againqt Jolm- Johneon Lefferty, Esq. (on a double Return);, Aiso, of EIectors,

(183M) 19. Entered on Journal-, 20. Mution, for appointing a Committee to 4earch for precedlrt,±, and
report the proper course to be adopted for the trial of the said double Return; un aniendment proposed and

egtived, and motinn agreed to, 22., (See Comnduitfres, 827.) Report from Conmittee, 38. 'Bllot, and
Comiittee, Mr. Lefferty being' absent, fie nsame of another Member is drawn as lis nomince, and the
Clerk of the Houe is directt'd to aet for hin, in striking off naies for the Comittee, 86. RZeport, ii fa. or of
Petitioner, 93. Returning Oilleer to attend and anend Return; He attends, and states, thlat being con .in-
ced Mr. Thorburn bai not a njority of votes, he cannot.conscientiously amend ti Return, unle.s le be
peritted to add a wvritten staitement, tiat.it is so amnended an obedience to the order of the House; Motion,
that he be allowed to add such a «tatemnent; amendmett, for adding, that his explanation is satisfactory',
negatived; original inotiqn agreed to; Return amended accordingly, 94. Petition of witnesses, for remuae.
ration-for their attendance, 302. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 326. .Not considered.

5. Motion, for lcave to present a petitíon of JobniJohnsop refferty, Esq., against David Thorburn, Esq., Nega-
tived, (-1835) 105.

See infra, 68.

56. Niagara (Town):--Petition of Edward Clarke.Campbell, Esq., against Charles Richardson, Esq., (1836-7)
# 3. Entered on Journals, 85. Order for consideration discharged, petitioner having failed to enter into
the necessary recognizances, 137 Petition from inhabitants of Niagara, praying that further tine may
be allowed Mr.Campbell to provide securities,243. Resolution, thait the House will not depat from its
rale, or, cônisider any petition pralyang for an intvestigation of the matters connected with the said election,
245.. Anotlier petition from Electors, to contest the Return of Mr. Richard'son, 244. Mdtion, that -

Mr. Campbell, and -the freeholdersof Niagara, be allowed to petition against the Returnwithin one. week
an amendment proposed and negatived; main motio4 negatived, 318. - See-infra, 74.
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Il. Petitioiscomplaiining of' undIe I Elections, &c.- contiued.

Northumberland:
57. lPetition of Electors, ngainst James Lyon, Esq., and in f:wor of Be-njami Ewing, Esq, (1825) 4. Entered on

Journa,, 6. Consideration deferrel, 22. Motion, that_-Beijmiiiiin Ewing (one of the petitionerq) beheard
. t the Bar, byCounsel, against any fui tier delay in the proceedings, negâîi cd, 25. -Ballot, and Commat-
tee, 39. Report, in fas or of Benjamin Ewing. Esq , also, censurmng conduet of Returning Ofmcer, and
giving ]eas e, to Mr. Lyons to petiton again,t the Return of XIr. Ewmng; Returning Officer to attend and
amendReturn; lie attends nccordingly; Retmn ninended, 43. Sec irtfra, 58.

58. Petition of Jares Lyons, Eq., against Benjamin Ewing,. Esq , (1825) 43. Entered on Journals, 44. Ballot,
and Comnniittee, 59. Committee to adjourn each day at three o'clock, 75. Report, in favor of Petitioner,
75. Clerk of Crown in Chancery toattend andmend Returnî; le attends accordigly; Return anwnded,76.

59. Prince Edward :-Petition of Freeholder-,< against Asa Werîien, E , and in favor of Paul Peterson,'
Esq, (8.1) 4. .rder, for appointing a Commission, to examine witnesses, 7. Order .rescinded, 11.
Returnmng Ollicer to attînd at the Bar of the IIouse, with the.poll-book, 15. Ballot, and Cbmiittee, 2.
Report election void, as repects Asa Werden, Esq.,-the irreguhtirity witit which it was condueted, ren-
dermonp it impossible te decide wlether Mr. Werden or Mr. Peterson had the majority of legalsotes;
and an Opinion, that no scrutmn> of votes can be made1by a Returniug Officer, after the expiration of îi:

S.days froin tho commencement of any election; New Writ; 32.

60 Prescott (County):--Pet-tion of Charles P. Treadwell, Esq., agninst John Chesser, Esq.; Motion, to rend
the sane, superseded by Orders of tlie'Dy, (1835) 322. Petition withdrawn, and leave granted to Mt.
Treadwell, to petitiôn qt aniy time %% ilhin fourteen 'days after the c'ommencementt of tbe next Session, 341.

61. Toronto .- Petition of Wilhiam Botsford Jarvis, Esq., against James E. Small, Esq., (1835) 16. Rend, 27.
Con4ideration deferred, 77. Ballot, .and Comnittee, 112. Special Report,- that the, Sitting Member

. objects to enter into a scrutiny, on the ground that petitioner was- disqualified ut the time of the election,
by being Sheriffof the District in which Toronto is situate; and desiring the opinion of the Ilouse thereon,
129. Resolution, that the LHouse cannot pronounce any opinion, or give any direction to the Conmmittee
appointed to try tie matter of n Controverted Eleetion, touching any matters 'referred te them,
carried, ,nn. con., 130. Special Report. of absence of a roember of the Committeci hie is excused on
account of illnc-, 181. . Similar Special 'Report, 185. lie is excused from further attendance, 202.
Special Report, of the absence of another Member; le iq ecused, 246. Excused fromfurther attendance,
274. Report, in favor of Sitting-Member, 280.

Sec infra, 63.

-62. York (County-2nd Riding):-Petition of W. L. McKenzie, Esq., praying to be allowed topettion,
within a week, agaunst Ednard William Thompson, Esq..(the time havrng expired), (1836-7) 166. Read,
169. Leavegivein, 170. Petifion for.anewteectiun, and for a careful inquiry mio the ennduct-of the Lieut.
Governor and his offilcerq, the Rrturning Officer, and other.s, ut the said election, 209. Motion, for
appointment of a Commission to examine witnessei; an amendment proposed and negatived, and motion
agrecd to, 212. Motion, for appointing certdin persons as Commissioners; one amendment proposed and
negativcd, and another cárried; motion, as amended, agreed to, 213. 'Motion, that the ordt!r for eensi-
deration of petition be di charged, petitioner ha% iig failed to enter into recognizances; Previous question
thereupon- carried, and motion agreqd to, 224. Motiori, that lie be allowed to petition again, tegatwed,

, 225.' Petition of Mr. McKenzie, to be allowed to bring a new list of witnepes, or present a new petition,
229. Motion, to rend petition, negatived, 232. Petitiôn rend, 243 Motion, that Mr. McKenzie bc
allowed fui ther time for pr6s iding the requiaite sceurities, amendament, that the louse -iiwl not depart
froin its raie, or consider ùny p'tition praying• for îivestigation of the nmatters'connected %iIth the sud
election, carriedy 245. Sec infra, 78, î9.

63. York (ToWn-ftenrards. Toroto) .:--Petition of Thomas D. Morrison, E¶g., aggitist John Beerly
R1ohuon, Esq.; Also, of Electors, (1829) .5, Read, 6. Entered on Journals, 8. Ballet, and Counittee, 25.
Special Reporta, of absence of inetnbers of the Committee; They scverally explain the cause" of their
absence, and are excusèd, 31. 34. Report, in favor of Sitting Member, also, censuring conduet of Re-
turning Officer; and an Opinion, that the. Members of the Legislatve Council hane -ot a legal or con-

_ stitutionni riglt to vote at, or interfere. isIth clectioVs, 44. Sec infra, 126. Also suprd, 61.

III. Other -Petitions, relative to Elections, and Sitting Meinbers, and Pro-
ceedings thereon:

61. Durhain :-Of inhabitants of Ops, and adjojning townships, praying that elections fer that ~Cunty may be
held in Ops;' Also,,of inhabitants of Cavan'and Manvers, pra> ing to lie allowed to pol their votes for such'
elections in Cavan, (1836) 406.

Elections:
65. For the better regulation of the manner of holding Eletions, and fgr a more equal representationi in (he House

of Assembly, (18.2-3) 78,
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MU. Other Petitions relative to Elections, &c.-continued.

Eiections--continued.
66. Of inhabitants of Leeds, for a revision of the Election Laws; Referred to the Committee of the whole on the

Election Bil, (1839-40)-118. See supra, 28.

Inéligibility offMembers, &c.-:
67. Of Samuel Street Wilmot, complaining of the iheligibility of Charles Fothergill, Esq., (petitioner against the

return of Mr. Botlton, for Durham), (1825) 92.

68. Of freeholders of Lincoln, complaining of the ineligibility of RUbert Randal, Esq., to ait in Parliament, (1825)
42. Day appointed for consideration of~petition, 43. Consideration postponed until the next Session, 61.

Leaseholders:
69. Of certain leaseholders in the Bathurst District, praying'to be admitted to the rights of freeholders; Referred,

(1826-7) 75. Report, 96.- Of leaseholders in County of Iiidimana, for the same, (1812-3) 31.
Referred, 32. Report a Bill, 53. See supra, 30.

70. Of inhabitants of Prince Edward District, praying for an extension of the elective franchise, to leaseholders of
Crown and Clergy Reserves, (1835) 53.

Leeds:
71. Of inhabitants of the District of Johnstown, complaining tait John Henderson was assaulted and beaten at

the late Electiôn for that Count, by one Jelly, for which he could obtain no redress in a Court of Justice,
and praying for an inquiry into the conduct of the Attorney General (Robert S. Jameaon, Esq.),. relative
thereto, (1836) 19. Anothr petition, complainig of similar treatment of John Shipman, an4 praying
the saine, 30. ,Both referred, 62. N& Report.

72. Of Wo. Buell, Esq., Agent for sundry electors of Leeds, complaining that the costs taxed in tie case of the late
controverted Election for that County, (sn which the defence oaf Messrs. Gowan and Jameson:was declared
frivolous and vexatious) have net been paid, and praying tbat justice may be done them, (1836) 30.- Re-
ferred, 53. No Report.

73. Lennox and Addington :-For the separation of those Counties, so far as respects their representa-
tion in the Flouse of Assembly; Referred, (1828) 72. Report a i3îl, 110. ' See supra, 34.

Lincoln -- See .dcounts and Papers, 149. 151 . -, Addresses, 240.

74. Niagara Election---Of J. L. Alma, Esq., for investigation of charges preferred against him in. the
petition of E. C. Chmpbell,'Esq.; complaining of the undue Election of Chas. Richardson, Esq., for Na-
gara, in relation to the said electiôn, (1836-7) 124;Referred, 142. lneport, 158.

75. Returning Officers :--Of James Wilson, Esq., praying that Returning Oficers may be prevented from
making extravagant charges againat candidates, gt Elections, (1830) 13. Referred to a Committee of
Privilege, 14. See Commttees, 824.

76. Russell :-For the issue of a Writ for the election of a Member te represeitt that CountyJn- the House of
Assembly, (1833-4) 61.

Voting at Elections :
77. Of inhÙibitants of Leeds, for an alteration in the mod, of voting at Electionsj Referred, (1828) 86.' No Re---

port.

78. Of the Chairman at'the annual Township Meeting in'Orillia, praying fo.r a laè te provide for receiving voles
at County Electiona in weveral pla'es at once, (1839-40) 179.

Witnesses :-~Petitions, of witnesses'before Election Connittees praying remuneration for -their atten-
dance,-See supra, 39. 43. 45. 53, 54.

York (County):
79. 'Of S. Wshburn, Fq., a freeholder, complaining of the informality of the writs issued for the election of Mem.-

beis for the East and West Ridings of that County, and praying that if tibe -writs should be found to- bave
beendillegal, the eIection -maybe declared void; Committee-appointed, te inquiie into the practice of iso.-
ing Writs of Election fo; the County, of York, &c., (1831) 25. ' See Committees, 647. Also Ad.
dreuses, 240.

80. Motion, for'leave to bring up a petition from electors of York (relative to the erpulsion of their Member, Mr.
MeKenzie.); Doors closed; House adjourps without putting the question, (833-4) 45.-A petition from
certain electors; Presented, 87. Motion, for leave to withdraw the same; aunendment, that it be read,
negatived another ameodment proposed and negatived; main motion carried, and petition, with.
.drawn, 92. -

1 0
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IV. roceedings relative to Recognizances:
81. Mr. Speaker acquaints the House thalt certain Petitioncr had not entered into Recognizances; Order for taking

their petitiofi into consideration discharged, (1829) 25.-(1836-7) 137. 224.

82. Petition for enlarging the time for entering into Recognizances; Presented, (1836-7)-229. Read, 243. Re-
aolution, that the House wili not depart from its rule, or consider any petition praying for an investigation
of the matters connected with the-Election, 245.

83. Petition for leave to present a new petition against a Return; Presented,, (1836-7) 229. Motion, for reading
- the sane, pegatived, 232. Read, 243. Motion, to allow petitioner further time for entering into Recog-

nizances; amendment, that the House will not depart from its rue, 'or consider any petition praying for
an investigatioà of the motters connected with the Election, carried, 245.

V. Lists of Witnesses and of Voters ordered, and Proceedings thereon:
84. Resolution, tha in ai cases of Conttoverted Elections, the Petitioners and Sitting fembers do exchange with

each other within a convenient time, lists of votes objected to, stating the beads of~objections in eacb
case, (1825 12.

85. Time appointed fpr considering a petition, extended, to enable the parties to procure and exchange lists of votes
9bjected to, (1825) 17. -

86. the Petitioners and Sitting Merabers ordered to exchange lt of witîesses, (and votera) on or before a certain
day, (1825) 15. 44.-(1829)13.-(1832~) 27.-(1835) 90. 97.

87. Lists of witnesses presented by the parties,. or their agents, af ter the appoiùtment of a day for considering peti-
tion, (8)'6.(8529. 31. 9.r. 154. 279.-(1835) 95. 3.-86l)106. 119 209.-

88. Parties allowed to add certain names to their respective lista of witpesses, (1835) 281L

89. Parties allowed fouirteen days to prepare'llts of witnesses, (1836-7) 212.

90. Resulution(Sessional), that Mr.Speker do furnish the parties concerned in the several Controverted Electionswit,
writs of summons under bis hand and seal, for the attendance of witnesses, (1825) 21 .- ( 829)24.
Speaker directed (9pecially in each case) tQofaurnish the parties with writs of summons, &c.; and for pro-
duction ôf papers (1831) 9. 1T.-(S32-3) 21.-(1815) 36. 39. 152.277.

91. Resolution, that in all cases of petitions upon Controverted Elections, Mr. Speaker be authorised to require the
production of papers, as well as persons, (182) 47-

VI. Ballots, and Proceedings on the appointment. of Election Committees:
92. The bour appointed for taking into consideration an Election Petition, being come, the Hlouse proceeded to the

appointment of a Committee, and the Sergeant-at-Arms was sent with the Mace, to require tie attendance
of Members; and being returned, the Iouse-was counted, and thirty mnembers, or more, being present,
Counael and Agents were called in, and the door being locked, the Order of the Dayfor taking the Petition
intoconsideration was read,and the'hames of twenty-three 3lembers qualifd to serve, wer drawn; Nomineea
appointed, and lists of the twenty-three being delivered to the parties, the door was opened, and Connsel
and Agents withdrew, for the parpose of attiking off nanesg(1625) 32. 39. 55. 59. 68.-(1829) 25.-
(1831) 27. 29. 36.-(1835) 86. 90. 112. 170. 245. 330. -' And the naines of all tI Mehmbers haying
been drawn, and it appearing that names were wanting to cornplete the hst of twenty-three, Mr. Speaker
adjourned the order for taking the Petition into consideration until t'-morro, at a particular hour, and
the H19use adjourned, (1835> 169.

93. The hour appointed beinecome, &c., and thirty 'Members or more being present, Counsel and Agents were
caUeil in, and the Counsel and Agent of the one party. (upon a, double , Return) appeared at the Bar, but
no Counsel or Agent appearing in bebalf of the other party, and the doorbeing locked; Order of the
Day rend; names drawn ana read in the usual manner; Nomineeappointed by Counsel for the one party,
and another nmine drawn from the ballot box, as liominee for the other party; Lists delivered to Counsel,
and the Clerk of the Bouse directed to aet for the other party in striking off names, and, the door bçeng
opened, the parties withdrew, (1835) 86.

94. On return of Counsel, Agents, and parties, the Clerk appointed to attend the Co"mittee, delivers rednce4
listi o the House, (1825) 32.-(1829) 25.-(1831) 29.-(.1835) 113. &c.

Members excuûe, or.their names set aside, for various reasons, viz:

95. Absent :-Being absent at the time of balloting, (1835) 112. 169. 171. 244. 330.

9. Age :-.-Being over sixty yem of age, (1835) 112. 169. -

9r. Election Cominittees :--Seing (or baving oered during the same Session) on another Eletki
Committee, (1835) 112. 169. 171. 245,

1 -
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VI. Ballots, and Proceedings, &c.-continued.
MAfembers excused, or their names set aside-continued.

98. Illness :-On account of indisposition; Sworn, (1831) 27.

99. Noinnees :--Having been chosen Nominee by oneof the parties, (135) 90. 112. 1'69. 171. 245.

101. Petitioned against :-HIaving petitions against their Election still pending, (1835) 169. 171. 246. 330.

102. Voted :-aving voted at the election, (1835) 112.

Nominnees:
103. Choses) by the parties, immediately previous ta the ballot, (1835) 87.- Not named until after the ballot,

(1825) 32. 39. 55.-(1829) 25.-(1831) 27. 29. 36.-(1835) 330, 245.-During the baIlIt (their names

beingdrawn), (1835) 90. 112. 171.

104. One of the parties (on a double Return) being absent, and no one appearing-itn bis behalf, the nome of another
Member was drawn (after the ballot), who was directed to oct as Nominee for the absent party, (1835) 86.

VII. Special Reports from Election Committees:

105. Void Elections:--Duram, (1825) 49.-Essex (so for as respedts one of the Knights), (1825) 73.--
-G.engarty, (1825) 61.-Lanark, (by Resolien of the 1ou., That Donald Fraser, Esq., not -being qua-

Ilified, was not duly clected), (183--3) 42.-Leeds, (1835) 139.--(1836)354.-Prince Edward (so for ao
,respects Asa Werden, Esq), (1631) 32.

106. Petition reported frivolous and vexatious :--Complaining of undue -election for Carleton; Of
James Johnston, Esq., (1835) 252.

107. Defence of Sitting Members reported frivolous and vexatious:-eeds; OgleR. Gowan
and Robert S. Jimesoi, Esq., Sitting Members for that County, against Petition of Electors, (1835) 139.

108. Absence of Members of Committees:-And the said Members excnsed, upon stating the cause
of their absence (sometimes upon oath), (1825) 38.-(1829) 31.-(1835) 185. &c.

Freedom of Election :-Recommending the adoption of measures te secure the feedom of Election in
the County of Leeds,-See upra, 52.

]Returning Officers :-See supra, 46.,52. 57. 69. 63.

Witnesses :---Disobedience or prevarication of witdieses,-See supra,

Legislative Council :-Relative to interference of Members of that body at Elections,"-See rupra, 63.

Petitions:-That parties defeated be allowed ta petition again,-See supra, 37. 57.

Writs:-Tat nd new Writ be isspçd for the present,-See supra, 53.

VIII. Returns Amended-:
109. -By eraing the names of certain persons, and inserting the names of others instead thereof; For CaFleton,

(1832-3) 89.-Haldimand, (1831) 35.-Northumberland, (1825) (andthe personwhose name was erased,
allowed to petition witbirt fourteen days), 43.-(1825))6.

110. Double Retorn :-By erasing the naine of one 'of the persons returned, and al that relates ta hii; For Lin-
coin (3rd Riding), (1835) 94.

111. The Returning Oàicer at the Election for the Third Riding of Lincoln,. being directed to amend'the double
Return for that Riding, by erasing the narre of John G. Lefferty, EAq., (leaving that of David Thorburn,
Esq.,) tates, that'being convinced Mr. Thorburn bad not à mijority of votes, he cannot conscientiously
amend the Retïrn, unless he be permitted ta add a written statement, that it is so amended in obe4jence
ta de orders of the Iouse, Mo.tipx, ,tat 'ie be allowed to add such a statement; amendment proposed
.and megatived, and motida tgreed to, (1835) 94.

112. Clerk of the Crown in Chancery ordered to attend and ameind Returns, (1825) 76.-(1831) 3.11832-3)
89.~- Returing Officers, (1825) 43.-(1035) 94.

IX. Writs (Warnts for new Writs) ordered:

(1.) In tk room of fembers deceased
113. Xastings; James gunter Sampson, (1836> 366.-Grenville; Edward Jssup, (1831-2) 9.--Norfolk; Dua-

c McCall,. (1832-) 4.-Prescott; Alexander MoDonell, (1805) 186.
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IX. Writs (Warrants for new Writs) ordered-continued.

(2.)' In the room of lembers called to the Legislative Council:
114. Hatton; Honorable James Crooks, (1831) lot.-Lanark; Honorable William Morris, (1836) 72.

(3.) In the room of Mfembers whose Elections have been determined to be void:
115. Dàrham; George Strange Boulton, (1825) 49.-Glengarry; Duncan Cameron, (1825) 61.-Lanark; Donald

Fraser, (1832-3) 42.-Leeds; Ogle R. Gowan, and Robert S. Jgmeson, (1835) 139.--Again, (1836
354.-Prnce Edward; Aa Weiden, (1831) 32.

(4.])In the case of à double Return:
116. Essex, (1826) 73.

(5.) In- the room of a Member who had resignedlis seat:
117. Grenville; Hiram Norton, (1839) 5.

- (6.) In the room of Members expelled:
118. Grenville; W. B. Wells, (1837-8) 375.-Xorfolk; John Rofph, (1837-8) 139. Oxford; Charlès Duncombe,

(1837-8)' 38.- York (County); W. L. MeKenzie, (1831-2)'39.-Again, 84.-Again, (1832-3) 10.
-Again, (1833,4) 25.-York (1st Riding); David Gibson, (1837-8) 107. .

(7.) In the room of a Mfember who has permanently left the Province:
119. York (3rd Riding); -Thomas.David Morrison, Q 839) 80.

(8.) It appearing that te former Wri was issueJ informally :
120. York (town), (1830) 12.

(9.) In the roon of Menbers who have accepted Ofces;
121. Speaker of Legislative Council :-York (town), Honorable John B, Robinson,. (1;3o) 12.

122. Registrar, Côonty of Dundas-Leedr; Honorable Jonas Jones, (1837) 2.-Stormont; Hlonorable Archibald
McLean; Motion, for issue of Writ, Mr. McLean's seat being vacated by his accepting tie sid office;
amendmient, to substitute the words -the office of Judge in the Court of King's Bench," negatived; main
motion agreed to, (1837) 2.

X. Orders, Resolutions, -and Incidentai Proceedings:

(1.) Standing Orders:
123. That in all cases of Controverted Elections, the Petitioners and Sitting Members do, in each case respectively,

exchange with each other, within a convenient time, lists of 'votes objected td, stating the beadsof objec-
tions, (1825) 12.

124. That the time of reading a petition shall be considered (as regards the time allowed for entering into recogni,.
iances), the time of presentment, (1825) 26.

T25. That the House will receive no petition against any Member of any future Parliament, unless it be presented
within fourteen days from the commencement of the Session next ensuing hi& Election and Retuin, (1829)
61.

(2.) Sèssional Orders, Resolutions, §·c.:
126. Leg.slative Councillors :-That it is a high infringerment of the liberties and privileges of the Assem-

bly, for any Members of the Legislative Conicil to concern themsselves, or interfere, with the Election of
Members of this Bouse, (1829) 72. -

127. Public Offieers :-That - the Statutes of Great Britain, restraining the interference of public officers
and certain other persons, at elections, are in force in ihis Province, and the louse Wil hereafter rigîdIy
maintain and enforce the observance of those laws, (1829),72.

128. Bribery :-That it is, and will hereafter be éonsidered, higly criminal, and a gross violation of the privi-
leges of the Hlouse, for any person, at any future EfectiQn, to hold out any expectation to a voter, of any

. commission or olice, t reward for his vote, (1829) 72.

129. Ballot :-That at all future Elec ons of Members of the House of Asembly, the votingahall be by ballot;
Repofted by a Committee, (1835) ?09. Referred to a Comittee of the whole Hons'; Considered;
Resolation agreed to, 222. Bill ordered, 223. - See supar, 20. -
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X. Orders, Resolutions, &c.-continud.
(2.) &ssional Orders, solutiom, &c.-continued.

30. Location Tickets :-Notice of motion, for a Resolution tespecting the admissign of votes on Location
Tieket at the next General Election, (1828) 85. Not snoved. Sec supra, 51.

131. That no petition againet the election of any person now returned to serve in this present Parliament, shall be
recived, unless presented within fourteen days after the commencement of the next bession, (1825) 54.

132. That tie flouse will not receive any petition against the Returt of any Member of the present Parliament,
unless the same be presented within fourteen days from the present date, (14th March), or against any
Member hereafter to be elected, in the present Parliament, unless the same- in presented within <ourteen

-ays aftexsoch Member shal have taken his seat, (1829) 61. See also supra, 125.

133. That Mr. Speaker do furnisli the parties conerned in the several Controverted Elections (during the present
Session), with Wrts of Summons, under his hand and seal, for the 'attendance of witnesses, (1825) 21.-
(1829) 24.- A separate order in the case of each Election, (1831) 9. 11.-(1832-3)21.-(1835)36.
39. 96. 152. 277. See also supra, 160.

134. That in ait cases of Controterted Blections, Mr. Speaker be authorised to require the production of papers,
às well'as persons, (1825) 47.

135. That the number of Members who have not served on a Committee for the trial of a Controverted Election, is
insufficient to fulfil the purposes of the law, (1825) 57.

(3.) hwidentai Proceedings, 4c.
1317. Election petitions ordered to be taken into consideration, at certain hours on, future days, (1825) 6. 35. 44.-

(1829)11. 13.-(1831) 7. 9. 16.-(1832-3) 17, 18.-(1835) 28. 36. 38. 96. 273.-(1836-7) 87. 209.

138. Order for coneidering Election petitions discharged, and other days appointed for considering the same, (1825)
17, 18. 22.;37.-(1835) 77. 130. 190. 216.

139. Petition for leave te present an Eleçtion petition (the time- allowed haing expired), (1836-7) 169. Leave
granted, 170.- Petition for leave to present a new petition (the order for considering the former
one having been discharged), (1836-7) 243. Motion, that Petitioner be allowed further timDe for entering
into recognizances; amenment, that the [louse will not deport from its rule, or consider any petitioa
praying for an investigation of the natters connected with the election in question, cirried, 245.

140. Leave graâted to -a Petitioner to,axend bis petition, by inserting a prayer that the Return complained of may
lie ameaded, and his nan"e iriserted therein, (1825) 37.

141. Leuve granted to a Petitioner against the Return'of a Member elected neur the close of a Session, to withdraw
his petition, and present it again within fourteen days after commencement of next Session, (1835) 341.

142. Orders for considering Election petitions finally discharged, Petitioners having failed to enter into recogni-
tanes, (1829) 25.-(1835) 102.--(1836-7) 137. 224.

143. Election petitions presented, but no time appointed for considering the same, (1829) 19. 2L-(1835) 45. 54.-
(1836-7) 73. 83.

144. Election petitiOns considered, anj! determined upon -by the Ilouse, without the appointment &f a Cominittee,
(1832-3) 35. 44.

145. Orders to Election Conamittees, to meet at a certain hour on the same day, (1825) 33. 39. 46.-(1831) 30.-
(1835) 87. 113..172. 246. .334.-On the Èollowing day, (1825) 68.-(1829) 25.-(1831) 28. 37.-
(18355 91.-To adjourn each day, at three o'clock, (1825),75.

146. Leave. given to Electiôn Committees to adjourn:-Tô nwait the arrival of evidence; For several days, (1831)
30. 38. 47.-To procure the attendance of a witness, (1835) 179.,-

147. Special Report from an Electidn Commnsttee, that a witness lias pre% aricated in bis evidence; Sergeant-at-Arms
directed tò take him into.custody; Hle is placed at the Bar, reprimanded, afl discharged, (1831) 35.

148. Leave given to a candidate unseated by the' decision of an Election Committee, to petition aganast the new
Sittang Member within fourteen days, (1825)43.----An unsuccessful Petitioner allowed, to petition ugain
withn fourteen days from the commencement of the next Session, (1831) 65.

149. The Returning Officer ut the last election for the Countylof Leeds, ôrdered to attend, and annex the indenture
tg the Writ of Election, and make the Retur, the sa'me having been gccidentally ormitted; le attends, and
complies with the order, (1835) 272.

iso. Acceptance of Office :-,Questions relative ta the vacating of Menbers' seats ih consequencethereof:-
Motion, for issue of a new Writ for Stormont, in the room of Archd. M'Lean, Esq., who bas nocepted
the office of Registrar of Dundas; aûnendment, for expunging the latter part, and inserting " Judge of the
Court o 's.lench," negatived; main motion earried, (1837) 2.-Motion, for anew Writ for Kingston,
in the room of C. A. Ilagerman, Esq., appointed Attorney General; PreviousQuestion thereupon carried,
and motion negatived, 53.-+o-Motion, forn new Wxit for Toronto, in place of W. H. Draper, Esq., appointed
Solicitor General, negatived, 55.-Motion, for a new Wxit for Brockville, in place of Henry S4erwood,

Esq., appointefd:$à poer to the King's Bexeh; ameniment, that inaaninth as the question whether' a
Member should ïàeate bis seit by the acceptance of office, bas, during the present Session, been decided
by the House, it i us es again to m e it, particidarly while a Bill is in tIransiU (See Members, 6), pro.

' iding for the cas in future caried, ib.
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XL Questions Negatived, or Superseded:

151. Ballot :--For leave to bring in a Bill to provide thiat at ail future elections of Members of, the House of

Assemnbly, the voting shall be ballot, (1833-4) 10,

152. Commission :-Motion, for appointment of a Commission to take evidence in the matter of the Leeds con-

froverted Election; Superseded by Ordes of the Day, by casting vote of Mr. Speaker, (1835) 34,

153. Committees :-For appointing, by ballot, a Coinoittee of eleven members, to investigate the matter of the

Lanark controverted Election (the Act regulating the trial of Controverted Elections byCommittees, baving

exgred), (1832-3) 35.-The CaletonàEleufren,^1 832-3) 42.

Petitions:
154. Motion, that no petition against the election of any Member now returned to serve in Parliamcnt, shall be re-

ceived, -unless the name is presented within fourteen days from the commencement of next Session; two

amendments proposed and negatived;'main motion negatived, (1825) 52. Sce supra, 131.

155. For suspending the Stànding Order requiring that pietitions be presented during the first fourtcen days of the

Session succeeding the Election, (1835) 105.

156. Motion, to discharge Order for considering the Brockville Election Petition, Petitioners not having complied'

witfi the requisitions of the Statute; Superseded by adjournmeAt, (1835) 129.-Again moved, and' nega-

tived, tb.

157. That Petitioners who bave failed to enter into recognizances, be allowed to petition again;-Niagaa Election,

(1836-7)Y 318.-York, 2nd Riding, (1836-7) 225.

Witnesses:
158. That ào witness, sumnuoaed to give testinsony on the triâl of any Controverted Election, can legally be com-

pelled to give evidence, till bis reasonable expensès have been paid or tendered; Superseded by amend-

ment, (1825) 34.

159. That the H1ouse will notpunish any witness, for nàt attendingin accordance with the Spekee'ssubpn'a, unles"

a reasonable sum shail have been tendered to defray his expenses, (1831) 11.

160. Motion, that Mr. Speaker do furnish the parties concerned in the severil Controverted Elections during the pre-

o sent Session, with Writs of Summkns, under his hand and seal,.for the attendane of witnesses, &c.; Super-

seded by amendiment, (1831) 7.

161. Writs :-,-That Mr. Speaker-do, issue bis warrant for a new Writ for Tork, in place of W. L. MeKenzie,

Eaq., expelled, (1832,1) 132.-Again, (1833-4) 24,-For Leede, in place ef Messrs. Jameson and

Gowan, whose seatu have been detcrmined to be void, (1835) 35.-Again, 392.-(1836) 1. 204.-

For Kiingston iii the room of C. A. Hagerman, Esq., who bas accepted the office of Attorney General;

Previous Question thereupon cirried, and motiou negatived, (1837> 53.- For Toronto, in the room of

W. R. Draper, Esq., who bas accepted the office of Solicitor-Genera, (1837) 55.- For Brock' ille, in

the room of ienry Sherwood, Esq., who lias accepted the office of Reporter to the Courtof King's Bench;

an amendament moved and negatived; n'otion aise negatived, (1837) 55.- Motion, that Mr. Speaker

do take the necessary steps for having sny vacancies in the representation, supplied; amenddment proposed

and negatived; original motion negatived, (1833-4) 84.

162, York Election :-For an Àddress to His Excellency, requesting to be informed by whose advice the

election for a Member te represent the County of York, in the place of W. L. M'Kedrac, Esq., expelled,

was appointed to be beld at so distant a period of time, (1831-2) 53.

See Accownts and .Ppers, 142-144. 149-153. 508. Addresset, 33. 234. 239-241. Cer

of the Croisn i CAancery, 7-10. Commitees, 14. 91. 628. 641-647. 682. 745. 826-t-828.

£ducaion, 2. Raue, 13. 21. 28. 119. Messager, 17. 121, 122. 215. 235. 435. Re-

beZion, 11. Speaker, 19. 26. 31. 48& 57. 96$e 2.

Eliot, JaMeS :-See nenifim, 137.

Elliot, Thomas:-see &W, 30s.

EIiôt, Mr. W illiam: -- se ad#atiom, 127.

Elmore, Publius V. :--see Cmiame, 248. Peaiîàoiu s,8. Surqs, 4.

Elnsley, Bon. J. -Seo zmwsin. cS4 1.
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Embezzlement :-Bill to protect masters against embezzlement by their clerks or servants; Notice,
(1831) 24. NVot presee.-Bill presented; Read, (1831--2) 63. Not proceeded in,

Emigrants:
1. Petition from inhabitqnts of Prescott, praying for the appropriation of a sum of moncy for the relief of the sick

and destitute emigrants, who inay arrive at that port, during the ensuing season; Referred, (1831-2) 58.
Report (App.'p 168.); Referrdd to a Committee of the whole House, 65. Considered; Report a-Resolu-
tion, granting £250, 93. Bill ordered, 94. Presented, 95. Amended, 111. Royal Asent, 10.-.
Bill granting £250,'for the like purpose; Ordered, (1832-a) 117. Presented, 118. Royal Assent, 140.

2. Petition of John Farrell, of Brockvillei praying t 3be re-imbursed certain sums expended' by him, for the relief'
of destitute emigrants, in 1832, (1837-8) 38. Referred, 138. Report, 270. Report referred to a Com-
n;ittee of the whole -Riuse, 320. Considered; Report a, Resolution, granting him £9 10., 389. Bill
ordered, 391. Presented, 413. Royal Assent, 449.

3. Petition of Newton Carlisle, M. D., piraying remuneration for professional services to destitute emigrants, at
Cobourg, in .1836 and 1837, (1839) 14L- Petiton of Mrs. Carlisle, his widow, for the same; Refer-
red, (1839-40) 179. No Report.

See Accounts amid Ppers, 107. 156-158. 338., , Addressc, 298. 390, 391. 457. Commîutees,
98, 99.-649. Kaugston Iospital. Lands, 36, 37. M1essages, 123, 126. 294. Peti-
tions, 276. Speeches, 19. 22. 26, 27. 160. Supply, 203.

Emigrant Tax (Lower Canada):-see Acounts ad-Papers, 154, 155. Addremes, 35.
117. 242. Commiatees, 648. Nlessages, 123, 124.

Emigration: Bills relative to:
1. To promote emigration from Germany, to the township of Waterloo; Presented, (1826-7) 79. Not proceeded in.

2. To encourage emigration from foreign parts; Sent down from the Council, (1829) 65. Passed, 68. Reserved,
by His Excellency,76.

3. To encourage emigration from foreign parts, and td enable foreigners to hold lands in 'this Provin.ce; Notice,
(1832-3)55. Not presened.- Bil presented; Read; Printed, (1833-4) 36. Notproceeded in.

4.. Speaker reports a letter froin Thos. Rolph, Esq., informing him of the great exertions he is now making in
Great Britain, to promotA emigrationk to thiq Province, bnd sohciting assistance froin the House, (1839-40)
278. Lettt referred to the Committee on Emigration, 279. Order dîseharged, and letter veferred 'to a
Committee of the whole House, 348. Not constdered.

5. Motion, for an Address to His'Excelleney, on the expediency of encouraging exigration from Great Britain;
Previous Question thereupon, negativedIS8 33- 4 ) 139.

6. Motion, that the best means of nttracting and retair.ing emigrants in this country, is by making frec grants of
land to actual settlers, Negatived, (1836-7) 198.

See Accounis and Papers, 159. 248. Addresses, 31. 243. 305. Comnities, 101. 651, 652.
.Messages, 53. 98, Petitions, 139. Speeches, 6. 20. 22. 25. 27. 31.

Endorsers :- See Ban&, 64.

Engineers :-Notice of motion, for IMil to prevent aliens and foreigners from the United States, from

practising as Civil Engineers in this Province, (1839) 70.' Not prcesented.

England: Bills for appointing Agents to:
1. To authorize the a'pîointment of one or more Prôvincial Agents in England; Notice, (1836) 165. Not

presented.
.2. To authorize the appointment' of Commissioner, to proceed to England on the affairs of this Province;

Presented, (1837-8) 425. Passed, 430. 'Xot returnedfrom the CoinciZ ,

s. Granting £3,000, to defray the expermes. of three Agents, or Commissioners, to be sent to England, to
auggest to the British Government such mensures for protecting the interests of this Province, as they
May consider advisable; Ordered, (1839) 146. Presented, 148. MotiQn, to recoinit Bill, to reduce the
amount to £1,500, negatived, 149. Bill paseedi 150. Committee appointed ta search Journals of the
Council thereon, 182. Report; Referred, 192. (No. Report.) - Message from the Cotacil, with .Reso. -
lutions declaring it inexpedient, in their opinion, to send home Commissioners at. the present time, 196.
Resolutions referred to a Committee of Privilege, 197.: Report, declaring the sane a breach of privilege;
Rteferred to a Committee. of the whole House, 217. Considered; Report adopted, and to be, communi-
cated to the Council, 219. Conference desired by the Council thereon, 253, Aceded to, 256. Report,
that the-Council cannot consider their Resolntions as a breadh of privilege, but are willing to'withdraw'
the same, to prevenf any further misunderstanding, 262. , R-solution, declaring the same unsatisfactory;
Message to be sent te the Council, requesting thema to withdraw the Resolutions, 264. Message from the
Council, withdrawibg the same, 265.-Blouse again in Committee on the expediency of sending Commis-
sioners tôEngland, 268. Progress reported; ,Resontion, that it is expedient to send Sir Allan Napier
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England- contintied.
MacNab, and - , as such Commissioncrs; Address to His Exccllency, to advance a sum of money for
their expenses; Ordered; Reported, 374. - Conuutted, and reported adopted, 377. Question ,for recei-
ving Rt.port, niegativede and Cornnuîttpe resumes, 379. Not .eported.--Resolution, sent down from the
Council, declaring that it is expedient to appoint the Chief Justice (Hon. J. B Robinson, then in Erig-
land), and one other person, as Commissioners to probced to Engtand, respecting the financial concerna of
the Province, with thie %iw of inducing ler Miljest>s Govrnment to extend its credit towardsobtaining
a loan for the Pro' ince,-uch Commissioners to represent, also, the general inter'ests of the Pro-
vince, 381. No action thereon.

4. Notice of certain Resolutions, for the appointment of one or more Commissioners, to proceed to England to
represent the state of this Colony to ris 31jesty's Go'ernment, and to provide for their expenses, (1830)
28. Eut mored.

5. Motion, for an Address to His Excell:wny; praying him to appoint the Honorables John B. Robinson and Allan
N. MacNab (Speakers of the two Houses), as Commissionies, to proceed to England, to represent the opi-
nions and'wishes of the inhabitants çf this Plovince, on matters affecting their interests, Negatived, (1837-8)
439.

See Addrese*, 244, 245. 431. 632. Commettee,, 102-104. 356. 683. 769. 825. Conference,,
18, 19. Lower Canada, 13, 14. Meusage,, 334. 510-5.2. Randa, Mr.Robert, 3.
Supply, 516.

Enos, Grisol :-see watraation,, 5.

Equity, Court of :-se Courts, 3-12.

Erb, Daniel :--see efns, 21.

Erb, Jacob:--see xaruraiaons, 5.

Erb, John:-See Petiion, 140.

Erie, Lake -See .Addreses, 276. comnuitees, 687. Messages, 127. Peiion, 214.

Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company:-see Committee,, 105. 653. Messaes, 128.
Rad-road', 3. Supply, 398.

Ernesttown :-see sureys, 35.

Error, W rits of :-see Courts, 57. 58.

Escott Mining Company :-see Iron mines, 3.

Essex :--Se Commte,, 644. , Eecios, 45.

Estate, Real: BUs relative tot
1. To amend the law respecting Real Estaie, and to render the proceeding-ifor recovering possession thereof les

dlfficult and expenanve; Sent down from the Council; Printed, (1833-,4) 91. Conmitted, and anended,12.. Part of the nmendments expunged; Ryder moved atd iegatived; an amendzment, allecting the
rigltt of primogeniture and mnheritanice, propoced and nega tived, 122. Bill furthei- amended, 124. Mfo-
tion, to pottpone passing three monts, negatived, and Bil passed, as amended, ab. Amendments
agreed to by the Coune, 134. Royal Assent, 163. Sec 'Speeches, 23.

2. To detcrniine the muaer in which lands in the bands of Executors and Adminiiirators may he sold, for the
satisfaction of debts; and to confirm certain sales leretofure made for that purpose; Presented; Read;
PrintedI, (1833-4) 66. Notproceeded n, -

3. To degne the law rendering Real Estate assets in the bands of Executors, and to- provide for the sale of the
saMe; Notice, (1835) 16. Not pre,3nted.

See JLfarried Women. Messages, 129. Teâant,, 2-4.

Estrays: Bils relative to:
1. For the more easy recovery of Estrays; Presented; Rend, (1825-6) 60. Not proceeded in.

2. Fdr the more easy recovery, &c.; Presented, (1826-7) 8. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 44.
Amendments agreedoto, 53. Reserved by lis Excelency, 97. 0

3. To provide for the more easy recovery of animals going astray; Presented; Read, (186-7) 7 o pro
coeded an.

See Ptii, 64.
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Estreats: Bills relative to:
1. To provide a more simple mode of recovering sums due to the Crown upon estreats; Tresented, (1832-3) 69

Passed, 102. Not -retur-ned from the Council.
9. To provide a more simple mode, &c.; Presented; Reatd, (1833-4) 69. Mot proceeded in.

3. To proviie, &c.; Presented, (1835) 153. Committed, 20i. Not reported.

4. To provide, &c.; Presented, (1836) 150. Committed, 154. 4Not reported.

5. To provide a more simple mode of recovering s'ims due to the Crown, upon estreats, fines, issues, arid~nerce-
Iments; Presented; Read, (1836-7) 93. Not proceeded in.-A new Bill; Sent down from the Council,
(1836-7) 437. Passed, 485. Royal Assent, 642.

See Committes,' 106.

Etobicoke :-Se s-urvees, 36.

Evans, Reverend E. :-seoPetitions, 141.

Evans, Samuel :see churn, 2.

Everts, Oliver:-See Petition 360.

Evidence:
1. Notice of motion, for.Bill to prevent the examination of prisoners before a Magistrate, being received as evi-

dence against the person accused, (1831) 22. Notpresented.

2. Bill to a:2 end the law of evidence; Presetted, (1832-3) 69. Amended, 102. Returned fr.om the Council, with
ameidments;~Amendments read, 110. JNot considerecL

Sec Contracts. Eiange, Bils of; 1. Nessages, 471. 513.

Ewart, John -- Seo Commiatee, 312. Parfomnt souse, 13. Supply, 480.

Exchange, Bills of: Bills relative thereto:
1. To amend the Iaws relative to the evidence in actions on Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes; Notice,

(1831) 24. Notpresented.
2. To regulate acceptances of Buils of Exchange, and to facilitate the recovery of negotiable securities; îresented;

Read, (1831-2) 63. Not proceeded,in.
3. To amend the law respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes; Sent down from the Council; Road,

(1835) 196 Not proceeded in.

4. To amend the law, &c.; Sent down from the Council, (1836) 100. Committed, 221. Not reported.

5. To amend the Iaw, &c.; Sent down from the Council, (1836-7) 116. Passed, 167. Royal Assent, 641.
See Lawo $uits, 6, 7.

Executive Council:
1. Resolution, declaring an entire want of confidence in the recent appointment of Messrs. Sullivan, Elmsley,

Augustus Baldwin, and Allàn, to the Executive Council (1836) 303. ,See .ddresses, 219.
2. Resolution, that the flouse regards it as one of the brightest features in the British Constitution (established in

this Province),, that the Head of the Go#ernment in assisted by the -advice of known and responsible
Couneahlors, &c., (1836) 479.

3. Motion, for au Address te His Excellency, for liste of Members of the Loqslative and Executive Connils, and
copies of all correspondence with the Imperial Government, reatre te appointments to either Coancil,
and the continuance of Archdeacon Strachanrand the Judges in situations involving a participation in the
executive and legislative busihess of the Province; Dellate thereonajourned, (1831-2)29. Notremu.

4. Motion, for an Addresa to His Excellency,,praying for such information as ho may feel Mt liberty to oommuni-
cate, relative to the recent changes in the Executive Council, Negatived, (1836) 292.

5. Motion, that the House observes, yith wgret, thateforts have been made to croate an excitement, on the occa,
sion of the recent changes in the Executive Council, and that the House is unwilling to embarrasa Ris
Excelleney, having full confidence that he will not seek to assume any power that has not invariably bon
exercised by his predecesors, &c, Negatived, (11$36) 341.

6. Motion, setting forth the daties of th Executi'p Council,'and declring that the Bouse is determined to
support te the utmost the constitutional course of policy pursued by His Excellency, in reference to the
causes which led to the resignation of the late Executive Council, Negatived,'(18361 480.

See Accouas and Ppera,' 160-165. 218. 253 307. ,dddress, 46-38. 56. 246-253. 809, 310.,
326. 364. 370. - Comasmitees, 851. 654, 655.' HouSe, 3. Judges, 1. 4. , fssagr,
1301-1324 183, 884. 186. 261. PetitAas, 142. Speecher, 28. Supply, 562. 593.-

82
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Executive. Council Office :-Bill granting a salory to the nloue-.eeper and others attending

the Executive Council Office; Reported by -a Committee, (1831-2) 106. Committed, 113. Not reported

See Petitions, 352. 367. Supply, I.

Executors:-To provide forthe nccointing of Executors, Administrators, and Panners, Notice; (1833-4)
45. Noi presented.

Sce Estate, Rea4 2, 3. Lands, 21. 24.

Exhibitions (Circuses, &c.) :- see Committe, 62. Petions, 69.

Exploration of the Province :-see Account and Paper,,. 166, 167. Addreiges, 254, 258.
Comdiitees, 635. fessages,~133, 134. Ottqwa, River, 2.

Exports :-see Acco.ntr and Papers, 196, 197. .sddresse, 256, 257. >fenages, 89. 137. SpeecAe,, 19.

Exportation of Provisions :-see Account, and Paper, 76. Addre,, 185. Menages,
135, 136. Petitions, 119.

F.4

FÂIRS 4-seo Hamion, 3. LOinz-PtIo~4. -

False Ducks Light House:-ee .9ccoius and Papers, 259-261. Commi«em, 198.

201-203. 754. LgAt Houses. 9-11. 21. Meages, 218. 222, 223. Supply, 88. 99. 247.

289. 422. 515.

Farewell, A. M. :-sce Aidges, 7.

Farmers' Bank :-se Baka, 46.

Farmers' Store-holise :-sec York Farmers' Store-house.

Farrelt, John :- s ee Committee,, 99. Emigrants, 2. House, 467. Petition,, 67. supply, 486.

Felony:. Bills relative to persons accused of Felony:
1. To altlw persona accused of felony, the benefit ofCounsel; Presented, (1825) 22. Passed, 82. Not returne

from the Cotneil.
2. To allow persons accused, &c.; Presented, (1825-6) 6, Passed, nem. con., 14. Not returnedfrom th

tounepi.

3. To nllow, &c; Presented, (1826-7) 6. P4ssed, 13. Not returnedfrom the Council.

4. To allow, &c.; Presented, (1828) 10. Passed, 18. Not retunvedfrom the Council.

5.~ To allow, &c.; Notice, (1529) 43. Not presented.

6 To allow, &c.; Presented, (1830) 21. Passed, 27. Not returnedfrom the Council.

7. To allow, &c.; Presented, (1831) 8. Passed, 18. Not returnedfrom the CouneiL

8. To allow, &c.; Presented, (1831-2) 2Û. . Passed, 96. Vot returnedfrom the Council.

9. To allow, &c.; Presented; Read, (1835) 250. Not proceeded in.

10. To a1ow, &c.; Presented, (1836) 26. Passed, nem con., 72. Passed by the Council, 190. Reserved by His

Excelleincy, 255. (Royal Asent, aubrguently, by Proclamatison,.-6 Will. IV. c: 48.)

Females, Schools for :-.-See Committee, 656. Schekst, 33.

Fences and W ater Courses: Bills relative to:
1.' For the regulation. of Line Fences; Presented, (1826-7) 30. Referred, 44. Nol reported.

2. For the regulation, &c.; Presented, (1828) 21. Committed, -34. Not reported.-A new Bill; Sent down fronm
,the Council; Read, (1828) 117. Notproceeded in. -

3. For the regulation, &c.; Preaented; Bead, (1829) 41. Not proeoedd in.
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Fences, &c.-continued.
5. For the -regulation of division ine fences, and also for the construction of water courses in the Eastern ad

Western Districts; Presented, (1830) 11. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 45. Second
reading postponed three months, 46.

6. For the regulation of line fencesand water courses; Presented; Rend, (1831) 56. Not proceeded in.

7. To- regulate line fences, and ditcbes; Presented, (1831-2) 16. Severûl amenlments proposed and negatived,
59. Bill amended, and passed, 60. Conference desired by the Council thereon; Acceded to, 68. No
Report.

S. To regulate line fences, and also, the water courses in the Eastern and Western Districts; Presented; Read,
(1832-3) 19. -ot proceeded in.

9. To regulate line fences and water courses; Presented (1833-4) 16. Returned from the Council,-with amnend.
ments relative to Fenee Viewers, 79. Amendments agreed to, nem. con., 102. Royal Assent, 162.
- P-t-tin for repeal of so much of Act as relates to Fence Viewers, (1836-7) 351. Referred, 352.
NO Report..

10. To. make permanent an Act passed i7 1834, regulating Mi.n Fences, &c.; Reported by .a Committee, (1839)
70. Royal Assent, 387.

See Committees, 745.

Fenwick, John:-se Ho.., 465.

Ferrie, Mr..---ee Ho.m, 118. Aembrs, 27.

Ferries :.-See Accounts and Paprs, 67. ddd"iu, 180. 298. 626. Messageri St Petdiois% 18. 27&.

Field, Eliakim :- see )turali«ton, 8.12.

Filer, Thomas:-see 1 ,1d4.

Finance :-SoCom»Wti> 107. 430.-437. 657-672.I

Financial Affairs of the Province :-see .&cout and- Papir, 21.168. Addms,
422.- Mesages, 138. Speeches, 40, 41.

Fines :-Notice o£lmotion, for Bill to rernedy the- difficulty arising from certain fines, imposed by British
Statutes in force ini this Provinee1eing appr'priated by the overseers of the poor, or in other ways iup-

plicable to this Province, (1828) 45. .Notpresented.

See Accounts andPapers, 67, Addresses, 180. 238. S12. 376-378. 493. 552. 626. 640. Di-
-tresses. Esreats, 4. Justi es-ofthe Peace, 10. Messages, 54. 272,273. Militia,
14-23. 31. Roadi, 163. - abbath breaking. Sherafs, 13. SuppIy 20.

Fing -Posts :-Bill for the establishment of Finger Posts, to-direct travellers; Presented, (1839) 19.
nmitted, 20. Not repore.L

Fire-Companies:
1. Petition from inhabitants of York, for the encouragement of volunteer fireiien; Referred, (1825-6) 14. Re-

port a Bifl, to establhsh a Fire Company in the town of York, with -artain privileges, 24. Committed,
and amended so as to provide for the formation of Fire Compniesitsthe varions towns throughobt the
Province, 38. Royal Assent, 118.

2. Bill to exempt the members of fire-companies from certain duties; Prèsented; Read, (1831-2) 65. Not pro.
ceeded in.

3. Bill to exempt the members, &c.; Notice, (1832-4) 22. Notpresented.

Fire-Engine:-see csomutem, 311. 803. Uouge, 238. 284. 293.

Fish :- see lsFes.

Fish, Frances:-.sec A ion, 17.

Fisheries:
1. Bill to protect the Fisheries ; Notice, (1832-4) 56.- A gain, (1836-7) 157. Notpresented.

2. Buàto regulate the various Fisheries within the Province, and to prevent Aliens from e4joying thosme; ?à*-
sented, (1837-8)184. Referred,206. Reported, 297. Not proceded in.
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Fisheries-continued.
4. 8Ul to regulate the Fisberies, and to provide for the inspection of ail fish sold; also, to prevent ,Aliens from

Ashing within the waters of the Province; Presented, (1839) 40 d. Two amendments proposed md ne-
gatived, 40:aa. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 91. Amendments referred, 126.
Report thereon, 206. ,(App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 824.) Not proceeded in.

-4. Bill to regulate the Fisheries, and to prevent non-residents from fIpbing within the waters of the Province;
Presented, (1839-40) 51. Returned from the Council, witlr amendments, 129. Agreed toi 134. Royal
.Assènt, 381.

5. Burlington Bay-Petition fron inhabitants of Barton and Saltfleet, praying lor the protectionof the Fisherl
at Burlington Bay; Reerred, (1885) 189.-Agaia read, and referred, (1836) 179. Reporta Bil, 268.
Royal Asaent, *22.

crodis, jve
6. Notice of motion, for Bill to regulate the fshing at the mouth of the River Credit, (1825-6) 58. Notpresen"t.

7. Petition of the Mississagua Indians, settled at the mouth of the River Credit, praying for the exclusive riglt to
fish in that river, as far as their Jands extend; Referred, (1826-7 )20.- Petition of the same, praying
batithe flohery in that river may be protected fromn the whites;. Seat down by Message from the Lieu-
tenant-Governor; Entered on the Journals; Reterred, (1829) 30. Report (App. No. 37, p. 32*).with a
Bill, and an Address to Mis Excellency, 49. (See .dddreses, 292.) Ryder added to Bill, limiting dura-
tion to four years, 66. Royal Assent, 76.

8. Bill to revive and >ontinue the Act for protecting the fisheries et the mouti of the River Credit; Presented,
(1835) 178. Royal Assent, 417.

9. Euron Fishery Company.:-Ptition of E. C. Taylor, for a loIn of £1,500, to enable a Company to carry on a
fishery on Lake Huron, (1836) 378. Referred, 407. Report, 416.- Petition (rom the same, for
incorporation of tle Huron Fishery Company, (1836--) 123. Referred, 169. Petition ia favor, 358.
-Report-a Bill, to incorporate the Huron Fishery Company; Read, 182. Kotproceeded in.- Petition
for incorporation, &c.; Referred, (1837-8) 28. Report a Bill, 54.. Beferred, 65. Reported, 160. Com
mitted, -192. Not reporud

Solmon Fiheries:
10. Bill to prevent foreigners fron fishing for Salmon, in the waters of this Provincê; Presented, (1925) 31.

Comnitted, 50. Not reported.

1W. Notice of motion, forBihi toamend tholaws for protecting the Salmon Fisheries,(1825-6>54.-Again,(1826-7)
41. Xaotpresented

-12. Petition from inhabitants of Doalington and Clarke, for the more effectuaI preservation of the Salmon Fisheries,
(1829>37. Bill presented, 45. Xot proceeded i.

14 Bi for the more effectuai preservation of the- Sabnon Fisheries; Presented, (1830> 3. Pamsed,.60. Not re-
turnedfrom tde CouncL

14. Petition fron inhabitants of Rome District, for-the protection.ot the Salmon Fisheries, (1836) 155. Referred,
210. Jo Repori.

15. TMdmes. River:-Petition from inhabitants of Cbatham, Camden, $e., praying that-persons may only be aflowed
to fish at the nouth of the Thames on certain days, so thas fish may not be prevented from ascending the
river, (1839) i17.

-Whit-fhk:
.1. Petition for protection of the White-fsh Fishery in the River Detroit, (1831-2) 39. Refçrred, 40. -Report a

Bil, to protect the White-fibh FIsheries throughuut the Province, 95. Notjroceededin.
Wa Si to regulate White-fish Piheries in the Ravers Niagat, Detroit, and St. Clair;. Presented, (1832-3) 76.

IRoyaL Assent, 140.
Se, Addreses, 259, Meuopes, 168. Pettions, 146. 336.

FitzGerald,-Adjutant D. :- Sec P, on, 147.,

FitzGibbon, Colonel:
1. Bil to authorize a grant Of 5,080 acres of landto James FitzGibbon, Esq., for his long public services; Re-

ported by a Committee, (1839) 49. Returned from ·the Counéil, with amendarents; Agreed to, 165.
Reserved by His Excellency, 389. See Addreses, 260. Mqsages, 139.

2. Bll to repeal the Act, 7 W1l. 4, cap. 1 J 8, relative to the disposal of the public lands, so far as to ennble Her
Majesty to giant 5,000 .ieres of land to James FitzGibbon, Esq'; Ordered; Presented, (1839-40) 240.
Returned fron the .Couneil, with amendiments, 273. Agreed to, 304. , Reserved by Ilis Éxeellency, 384.

See Accoun and Papera169. . Addresse, 11 8. Comaittes, 108, 109. 312. 613., imos,
392. * eorUlim. ùout, 13. >eaAer 64. Supply, 480.

Rtmbowo W est .- Se. CosMMsitees, 9. 451. Suryeys, 13 14.
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Flankers :- sec Petions, 148.

Flax :-See Petidon, 172.

Fletcher, Archibald :--see Bd,,, 70. Roads, 162.

Flour:.
1. Notice of motion, for Bill to compel venders of flour to have the same inspected, upon the request of purchasers,

(1831) 48. Not prewted.

2. Motion, for an Addres to lis Majesty, praying that the duty of Is, per barrel, levied on gour imported fromx

the United States, for exportation to the British West Indies, may be paid at the free warehousing port
where the flour is first entered, Negalived, (1830) 33.

See Acronnis and Papers, 174. Addresses, 40, 41. 93, 94. 131. 135. 261. 624, Commiuen,
116. 459. 462. 496. 499. 535. Messages, 442.- United States, 6. Whiskey, 2.

Forcible Entry :-Bill to direct the proceedings against foreible entry and detainer, Sent down fromn

the Council; Referred, (1829) 26, Xot reported.

See Tenants, 1.

Ford, David :-see xaturaliatie, 6.

Foreign Banks - see sank, 25-29. 70, 71. Commiteet, 559.

Foreign Goods:-see Accounits and Papers, 476. Addresse, 41. 94, 95. 103. 131.

Foreigners:-Sec Alites., Banhs, 13. - Emigratiop, 1-3.- Engineers. F«heres, 2-.4. 10.

Fugttive Offenders.

Forfeited Estates:
Public Bills relative to Forfited Estates:-See infra, 4. Aiens, 7,8.

Petitions relative to Forfeited Estates, and Proceedings thereon, vz.:
1. Beinett, Elizabeth:-For the restoration of certain land belonging to ber, and sold by the Commissioners of

Forfeited Estates, (1-30) 30. Notice of motion, for Bill, 32. Not presented.

2. Clement, John Putnam :-For remuneration for expenses ineurred in recovering certain property vested in thé

Commissioners of Forfeited Estates, under the Alien Act; Referred, (1825) 17. Report a Bill; Motion,

for second readtug, negatived, 36.

Clute, Eleanoi.:-See infra, 7.

3. Effener, Catherine:-For tihe restoration of certain lands, .sold by the Commissioners, (1830) 59. Bill to

restore her eertain lands sold as forfeited by the treason of ber brother; Presented; Read, 64. Mot pro-

ceeded on. Another petition, stating that Lot 15, in the 2nd Concession or York, belonged to her

late father, but has since been declared forfeited, as the property of bis son, Matthias Brown, althoughl he,

being an alien, could not inherit the same; and prAying that -the. said land may be granted to ber,

(1836) 66. Referred, 69. Report (App. No. 139.); Referred to a Committee of the wholq louse, 432.

Considered, and no Report made, 433.

4. .artindale, John .- For the restoration of a certain piece of land, totd by the Commissioners; Referred,

(1829) 38. Report a Bill, to enable the Commissioners of Forfeitee Estates to transfer lots intended to

luwe been sold, for others, erroneously sold, in certain cases, 44. Royal Assent, 7j. -

5, Matthews, John:---Complaining of the conduct of the Commissioners of Forfeited Estates, (1825) 92 -

Another opetition; kferre.1, (1325-6) 23. No Report.- Another petition, relative to lands pur-

chased by him from the Commissioners; Referred, (1828) 23. Report (App. p. 18), with a Bill, to re-

turn to hlim the sum, paid te the Comnussioncrs, for certain lands, the titles he has received fdr the same

.not being good, 123 Royal Assent, 135.-Petition for interest on the xbove-mentioned sum; Rend;

Bill presented; Question for second reading, .negati% ed, (1829) 64. .

6. Theal, Samuel:-For the restoration of certain Ind sold by the Commissioners; Referrel, (1829) 6. Report

a'Bill, 26. Passed,53. - Message from the Council, desiringthe proofs and documents on which the Big

is founded; Answer, 63. Bil not returvned from the CouciL- Another petition; 1tefeired, (1850)

.34. Report a Bill, 40. 'Royal Assent, 85.

7. Thompson, Eli:a :-]For the restoration to her, of &certin estate of ber late husband's, sold under the Alien

Act; Presented; Motion,' ti rend petition, negatived, t1826-7T) 56. Read, and referred, 59. Report a

Bill, 77. Yt proceeded in.- -Bill to authorizo. the Commissioners of Forfeited Estes to decidp upion

the claim of Elira Thompson and Eleanor Clute, as devisae of the late Timothy Thompson, to a'certain

lot of land, claimed to bave been purchased' by him from Samail Thompson, but since decièred forfeited

in consoequence of thé ogtlawry of the latter; Presentedi, (1828) 10. Royal &aset,.134.

Se e Acounfs and Pispers, 170, 171. Addresses, 262. 331. Com*%Ue.ú 674. Masaqges,
140, 141. 422. War Loses,.. 6. 16.
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Forms of Enactment :- Bill to supply, by a general law, certain forme of enactment in common

use, so as to render it unnecessary to repent the same in future Acts of Parliament; Sent down frem the

Council, (1336-7) 239. Passed, 242. Royal Assent, 642.
-o

Forsyth, W illiam :-Sec Addresses, 263, 264. 364. Commiues, 682. retitions, 149. 27a_

Fort Erie-see.drees, 2e.

Fort Erie Rapids Canal Company :-ee -avigadtons 47.

Fort George,'Garrison Reserve at :-see Roadi, 349.

Fortier, J. -See Comtittees, 322, 323. Pensions, 6, 7. 17.

Fortifications:-Bit to authorize 1er Majesty to take possession of lands, for the purposes of fortifica-

tion) under certain restrictions; Presented, (1839-40) 262. Royal Assent, 382.

See Speeches, 4. 6.

Forwarders :-see Carrier». Conaltees, 586. Kingston Forioarding Company.

Forwarding Trade :-see Addresse, 385. Commiltees,675. IPMdions, 151.

Foster, Colonel :-see Messages, I54.1 s

Fothergill, C. and C. F.:- se, Committees, 389. Electons, 67. Nouse, 192. 344. 367. 37&

re.tatôns 152. 229. Prinrng, 15.,

Foundling Jiospital:-see Yorh, 8.

Fowler, Harvey .- See Committees, 149.295. iouse, 66.368.o

Fowler, Nathan B. :-see rezatio-, 307.

Franking :--See .Iccouns and ýapers, .383. 386, 388. AddLressés, 68. 126, 127.-61. Commi<eeà,

697.0 , ' Members, 23. Messages, 142. 321.

Fraser, Mr. R. D. :- see xembers, 33. rto, 347. 

Fraser, Simon :--ee Pensions, 17.

Fraser, W illiam :- see Peninms, 17. Petiunso90.

Frazer, Catherine :-See etons, 190.

Fredericksburgh :- Petition for the' annexation of the Gore of Fredericksbprgh to the County of,,

ennox, (I82t) 31. Referred, 32. Report a Bill; Read, 97. .'otproceeded in. Another petition-

Referred, (1829) 8.. Report a Bill, fut a sutvey of the said Gore, 24. See Surveys, 39.

o See Addesses, 266. Committeas, 676. Petztios, 153. Surveys, 37-41.

Freeholders' Bank, MI åland District S-See Banks. 16. 72. Co>nmttees, 779.

Freeman Point Wg*1&î ând Warehouse.Company:-Seo arbours,28.

French Half Crown econaunae, 24.

Fugitive Offenders:
.Bill to provide for the ar-est of offenders against the laws of the United States, escaping to this Province; Pre-

1. Buitupiv eýte O ret fffendersaiis the lànel
sented,'(1825-6)18. Pased, 58. Yotreturn>dfrom the Connil.

•2. Billito provide for apprehending fugitive offenders fromforeign countries, and delivering théïn up tojustice;

Sent down from the Council, (1832-3) 48. Pgssed, 87. Royal Asseat, 140.

Fuller, Joh :-See Pensiond, 17. - 0

Fundy, Ba-of :.-see Accounu and Papers, 331. fessages, 28.

Funerals of deceased Members :-see nouse, 22. 27.

Furniture,.Duties on:-see reaons, 154.
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¢GAGE, Nathan :-See Addressès, 29,6. Commiftees, 59.293. 714, 715. Indians, 14. Petions, 67.

Gallaghan, Patrick ;--see Petitions, 155.

Game:--see Deer.

Gananoque, River :-See .avîgation,, 24,. 25.

Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company :-se Committees, 110. Sujply, 385.

Gaols: Bills relative to:
1. To'authorise the Lieutenant Goverior to appoint Indpectors of Prisons; Reported by a Committee; Read,

(1836) 311. " Notproceededtin.

2. To provide'for ascertaining the internal arrangement, moral discipline, and general economy ofýGaols, for the
information of the louse of Assembly; Notice, (1836-7) 15. Not presented.

3. Tonmake provision respecting the erection and government of Gaols throughout the Province; Sent down froin
the Council; Read, (1837) 71. Printed, 75. Not proceeded tn.

4. To make be:t'er provision for the erection and governmeàt of Gaols in the several Districts; Presented,
(1 837=68) 45. Royal Assent, 101. Motion, to print Bill, negatived, 110.

5.. To preverit the introduction of spirituous liquors into Gaols; Presented, (1839-40) 52. Retdrned-from tbe
Council, with amendments, 156. Agreed to, 296. Royal Assent, 383. -

(For natters relatwe to District Gaols, see the respectwe Districts.) - - o,
See Accounts a id Papers, 389-393. Addresses, 420, 421. • Committees, 607. Debtors,,21.

Lunattc Asjlum, 14. Messages, 143-145. 325, 326. Speeched, 27.

Gaol limits : Bills relative to the Gaol linits:

1. To continue and.,amend the Act assigning Gaol limità; Presented, (1825-6) 15. Referred, 19. Reported, 35.
Royal Assent, 118.

2. To amend the law relative to Gaol lirits;Presented, (1826-7) 22. Returned from the Council, with amend-
ments, 60. Agreed to,'76. Royal Assent, 97-.

3. To xte'nd the Gnol limits in tge several towns; Reported by a Committee, (1828) 65. Passed, 115. Nt
returnedfrom the Councd.

4. To extend, &c.; Presented, (1829) 45. Recommitted, 50. Passed, 52. ,N'ot returnedfrom the Council.

5. To continue, for four years, the several laws relating to Gaol hmits; Presenteq, (1830)'10. Amended, 13.
Returned from the Ctncil. iith nmendments, 20. Conference desiredcby the louse, on the aiendments,
21. oAcceded to, 22. F*-ee Conference desied by the House, ib. Acceded to, 23. Report, ,b. Another
Free Conference desired by the Councîl. Acceded to, 26. Amendments amended by 'the U ouse, 30.
Ag( eed toby tlhe Council, 32. Royal Assent, 33.

6. To amend the laws asigning Gaol limits, and to extend such lirmitsý Presented, (1830) 46. Returned from
the Council, with amendments, 76. Agreed to, 80. ' Royal Assent, 85.

7. To amend the law assigning Gaol limitsl; Presented;, Read, (J831) 22. Not procedd ih.

8:0 To extend the Gaolliînifs, to the boundaries, of the town withn whieh eac Gaul is situate; Reported by a
Committee, (1831-2) 102. Re-conmitted; Passed, 128. Not returned jrom t/e Couinc.

9., To ,extend the Gaol limits, &c,; Reported by a Committee, (1832-3) 123. Passed, 138. NVot returnedfrom
te Council.

10, To extend, &c.; Presented, (1833-4) 10. Returned fro.m tie Council, with amiendments, 56. Agreed to,
102. Royal Assent, I62.

a1. To extend the Gaol limits, to the boundaries of each District; Notice, (1836),159. Notpresented. -, Bill
o presented, (1836-7) 43. Passed, 45. Not returnedfrom~the Council. '

12. To protectoSheriffs and Bail from actions, in the event of persons in execution leaving- the Gaol limite for a
limited periods Presented, (1837-8) 78. Question for passing, postponed'four months, 119.

13. To extend the Gaol limits; Presented, (1839-40> 234. 'Re-committed, 236. Passed, 244 eotreturned
from& theCouncil.

14. Hamilton:-Petition for an extension of the Gaollimitse at Hamilton, in the Gote District; Rteferred, (1829)
-,30. xo Report.
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Gaol limits- contined.
.Xgstoni f-Pe titon for an extension of the 1ngston Gaol limnits, (1829) 50.

16. Londan:-Three petitions, for an extensioti of the Gaol limits of the London District, (1839-40) 227. Re-,
feri cd, 237. Report a Bill; Read, 247. Notproceeded in. - o

17. Miagare:-Petition for an exten'sign ofthe Gaol limits of tie NiagaraDistrict;-Refered, (182$)-52. Report
a Bill, 65. (See supra, 3.)--- Another petiton,'(1830) 3.- Bill to extend 'the- Gaol limite of
Niagaia, to the boundaries of t1fc Dibti et, Presented, (1837-8) 66. Third reading postponed thrce
months, 75.

1?. York.-Petition of rertamn deï>tors'on the Gaol hmite, at York, praying that the Maid hîmits may be extended,
os t Io imude the ilole of1 -he township of York,¢(1831-2) 10. Referred, 13. Report a general Biul,

102. Sec spra, 8
Sie Bail, 5. Pettions, 156.

Gaolers :- Se Sherjfs, 15.

Gardiner, W . & J. :- sec Thames, Rtver, 7.

Garrison, Cornelius K. :-sea aturaiizaions, 7.

Gazette, Ollicia ,

1. >solution, that every Private Bill (efter the present Se;sion) shall be founded on a petition, notice of which
° s4ll hase been înserted ln the Upper Canada Gazette, for six 'months ,prioroto the Session, &c., (40th

Rule) (1825) 28.

2. ]Resélution, that the Clerk of the House be direeted o furnish the Editor of the Upper Canada Gazette, with
copies of the votes of the Flouse, for publication, (1825) 19.---Agaín, (1825-6) 9. Notide of motion, to
rescind Resolution, 13.- 4ot moved.

3. Resolution, that the Editor of the U. C. Gazette be requested to pubbsh, from time to time, the various Pro-
chunation·s conN ening or pioroguing the Leg.slature, &c.,. (1825-6) 114. CC°

4. Resolution, tiat the subscription fo.the U. C. Gazette, 'for Members of the louse, be diascontinued, (1530) 85.

5. >Resolution, thàt each, Meiber be furnished with a copy of the U. C. Gazette,-the expense of- the same t le
clargedin the Contingencies of next Session, (183.1),101.

See Bl, 4. Nouse, J36. 170. 182. 211.1

Geological Survey:
L' Petition of.Dr. Rae, praying for assistance in efecting a Geological Surrey of the, Province; Sent down by

Messoge fiom Is Excellency, (1831-2) 100. , Referred to a 'Conimitte:of the whole luse, 103. Nyot
considered.- Petitiori of the York literary and Scientific Society, praying that a sui of money may
be granted to provide for an investigation into the Geology, 31ineralogy, and Natural History ofthe Pro-
vince,'(1832-3) 52. Referred1 to a Commutee of the %wbolelotu'se, 53. .Xot considered.

2. 'Noticé of motion, for 13il to provide for a Geological Survey of the Provincei (1836-7) 15. Not presente,
See Aécounts and Papers, 172. Addresses, 39. 267. Comnnttees, 111. q77. )Icssages, 146.
~ T - ---- -- - . -0

C -- See ComnîI(tees, 704. Jrinteg, 16. Il 90

° Ger many -i-See £nmgation, 1. Pettizons, 139.

G eroJo ph:- See Petit ions, 304,

Gibraltar Point Light louse :---Sc Aeecconts
(Conirnjttees, 20f--207. 753. , Conferences, 16.
218 Supply, 62. 117. 132.,329.

Gibsoi, Mr. David -See itenbers, 39. 4t. 51.

Gilbert, Hirai U.: - See Petition, 67.

SGill, Valentine :- See Commitees, 302, 303. Hq
Pettions, 57. eupply, 139. 168.

.,Gillespie, John :--see Petons, 190.

Givins, Colonel :-see He és. rorns, is.

o .

and 'p.sp4,s 34. 260, Bray, areenta.
Ligkt Bouses, 5.-12-14. 'Tessages,

rouse519. Parliament; Provincial, 20--22.
e°,

1er", .3 m Qer,,S.

O
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Glass:
1. Petition of Samuel Wood, for the incorporation of a Company for the manufacture of Glass, in the township of

Thorold; Referred, (1828) 63. Report, a Bill, 73. Not proceeded ,»-? Petition of J. DeCow and
others, for the samès Referred, (1829) 11. R'epqrt'a Bill, 31. Passed, 66. Not returnedfrom the Councd.

Another petitiQn, for protection for a short period, in the manufacture of Glias, (1832-3) 83.
Referred, 84. Xo Report- Petition for incorporation of a, Company; Referred, (1833-4) 52.
S'Report a Big, to incorporate the Upper Canada Glass Manufacturing Company, 59. Returned from the
Council, with amendments; Amendihenta read, 111. Not proceeded in.

2. Petition for incorporation of a Com pany for the iíanufacture of Glass, in the township of Cayuga, (1835) 37
Referred, 184. Report a Bill, to incorporate the Cayuga Glass Manufacturr>g Company, 209. Returhed
from the Counei, with amendmnents, 295. Agreed to, 333. Royal Assent, 417.

lebes :- Se Accunts and Papers,,94, 95. 98. Addresses, 178. 197. 452. 554. Clergy Reserves,
24. 33. Messages, 53. 73. 75.

Glenelg, Lord :- XSee less<jes, 87.

Glenelg (township):- S-ò Lochiel and Kenyol.

Glengarry :-See Pettons, 158.

Gloucester :-.See Dastrirts, Divsion of; 6.

Goderich' Harbour :-See aorbours, 14.

Gold and Silve. Coins - See carrency» 0

Good Friday:-see one,25. r

Goodwood, River :--See «avigatons, 26.

Gore, District -of:
1. Petition from, Magistrates, &c,, in the District of Gore, for authority to raise a loan, to build a Gaol and

Court Rouse; ùeferred, (1825-6) 33:' P°etitions in favor; Referred, 26. 28.-Petition of J. Carey,
against; Referred, 26. Ano'ther petition of J. Caréy, 38. Motion, to refer-petition, negatived, 40. Re-

port a Bill:35. Returned from the Council, -with amendments, à. Not considered.- - P-etition
againstan assessment therefor, (1836-7) 38. Motion, for refeiring petition; amendment, for appóinting a
Committee theréon -by hallot,-car'ied; Committee chosen, 39. (See Commitees, 678 Petition for au-
'thority to raifse a loan, &C., 51. Petitions fix favor; Referred, 51. 61. 65. Report, 75. (App. R.) Bil
presented, 77. Axended, 87. Royal Assent, 97.

2. Petition fore establishment of the Gore District town at Coote's Paradise; Refersad to a Commiftee, (182-7)
45. (See Committees, 678.) Petitiotis in favor; Referred, 54. 61. Several petitions against; ýee-

~ ferred,'43. .. Q

3. Petitiion'of Magistrates, for authority to levy an additiônal asseasnent, therein; Referreêl, (-18§9) 3,0. No Re-
port.- Another petition', (1836) 146. Motion, -to refer petition; an anaendment propqsed and nega-
tived, and motion agreed to, 149- -No Report.- Petitfor for an assesment for five years, to liquidate ô

the debt; Referred, (1839) 156. No Report.

4. Petitioi fiom =habitants of Brantfo Paris, and Dumfries, for the formation of a aew? county, in that, tract,
by the name of the County of Brant; Referred, (1-897-8) 310.' Report, -327.

5. Petition'of George Rolph, Esq, compUng of corrupt conduct onthe part of the Magistrates of the Gore
District; Referred, (1830) 29. 1 Motion; to allow the Magistratesto be heard, by Counsel, before the
Committee, negatived, 55. Report (Rþp. p. 11.); Prin¿ed;Motions, for appointing time teoconsider Re-
port, negatived,74. Report committed; two Resolutions reported, and Report of Selçet Comnittee adoptedý
76. Addressordered thereon, 77. See Addreses, 268.

ô See Commuitees, 1e. 55.. 678. Districts, Duistol of, 8, 9. 17. 33. Gaol limds, 14. Mes-
sages, 112. Peûtions, 65. Ralroads, 5.

Gore, Hannah :- -See Pensom, 18.,

Gore District Bank >-see Accounts and Paers; 15.19. Addrmams, 6. Banks, 48-50.7.
180. Mesages, 24.

Gouglh, John:-Se Peadon,, 159.
07 ',1
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Gou Robert 1.:--Mdton, for an Addrcqs tu is Excellency, praying hmu to extend the
ai Clemency to Robert F.-Gourlay, by granting him a pardon,. Nepgtived, (1839 261 -Motion, for

a Address for the bane, in consideration of the law under which Mr. Gourlay 'w s convicted, haing
en expunged from tir Statute Book, Negatived, 1.,

See Addresses, 269. Cqonmittces, 113. 351. 679. Petitions, 160.

GoArnment, Administration of:-sc ..4dlresses, 270. 326.

Goi>&nment, Civil, E xpenScs of :- See Aeco'ent6 Fulic. Accou, Is qnd Papers, 69,71.
86-89. Addresseô, 191, 192. 529. Coimnittee%, 445. Messages, 69. 99. 61. 185. Speeches,
r 7. 40, 41. Supply.

Gov rnrnent louse:- Sec Accoi-nts and rapcr,, 173. Cosmittees, 68.. Messaties, 147,
f148. Supple, 13 34. 181. 184. 223. 269. 34tß4. 368. 450. 505. 557, 558.

Go vrnment Oilice :--Sec Suppry, .

Governor General (or Lieutenant Governor):
(NOTE.-The Goiernment was aihiinistered by the Lieutenapt Gover or, until the Session of

1839-40, when the Right Ilonoraîble Chales Poulett Thom n as,uned the Goxern-
ment,'in irtue of hIs offieof Goxernor General of ßritish N rth America.)

is Excellency's pleasure signified to the House: ' O

1. y thè Speaker of the Legislative Council;(His Excellency befng present)»--That Jie Ilouse should proceed to
the choice of a Speaker, and present him for Ils Excellency's approbation at particular time, (1825) 3.
-(1829) 4 -(1831) 3.-(1835) 14.-(1836-7) 14 -(1837) i.--Of a Spea er pro tem., to act during

hie absence of Mr. MacNab, (1837-8) 14. , That the LegiIlature'be pi rogued to a certain future
day, (18? O1.-(1825-6) 11p.-(1826-7ì 97.-(1828) 135 -(4829) 76 (180) 85.-(1831) 105.-
(183 1-2) ~-(832-3) 140..--( 1833-4) 163..(1835) 419.-(1836) 531. (1836 7) 644,(4837) 77.
-(1837-8) 43.-(1839) 390..(1839A40) 386

By Members alipoînted to wait on His Excellency, to Iearn his pleasure: That he would be.atteefed by the
Uouse (with Ad1dresses) at certalif timjes, (1825) 9.-(1823-6)9.-2.(1826-7 '8.--(1828) 30.-(1829) 66.
-(1830) 12.--(183'1)-. Mk.

. By the Gentlemn Usher of -the Biack Rod: That His Excelleicy would b attended at the Bar of the
LegiLatite Cduicil Chamber, (1825) 2.-(1825-6) 4-(1826-7) 96 (1828, 84.-(1829) 4,-
(1830) 85.-(183 ) 3.-(1831-2) 58-(1832-3) 9.-(1833-4) 9.-'(1835 177.-(1836) 71...-(183
637. &c. .

4. Resolutions, that the imptitafion contained in ius Excellency's nswer to the Addresg relative te the case

0 of 'Fraýncis Collins,---tIht the House are not equally anxious with 1i Ex.eelk(ney to -support the
liaws, &r., is no justißed by their conduct, and that they owè' it to their honor and dignity, to declare
that it was. unmerited, (l 529) 22. Resolutions'to be printed,- wvithx the cas and nays on passing the
samei, 23.

5. .Mr. Speaker Tuforms the ITou'se that a Commiqsion had that day been rend, in th e Executive CounciLChamber,
in presence of theCùuncil, himself, and, val ious public officers, appointing Sir Fi anels Bond Ilead, Lieu-

tenant Governor, in place of His Excellency SirJýhn CoIborne; And that î> Excellency Sir F. B. IHead
iad taken the.oaths of offeice, (1836) 60. , 1 o o

6. Arth/r, Sir George.--Rcsoluùon, that this I1ouîe feel it their duty to express the higl sense they cntertain,
of the ability, uprighîtness, and impaitalhty, ith which His Excellency, 3ir George Artli.ur,Lieutenant
Governor, lias discharged the ardUous and imp?>rtant dutees of his of!icë; . Sp'eaker to -cormuncate the

saule to lis Eixcellney, (1939-40) 69 Letter froi Sir George Arthur ln acknowlçdgnient,'80. Mr.
Speakeyr sIetter, commuoiettntg tlie aboie Resolition to His Excellency, to b eniered on the Jouinais;
Resolution, and all proceedng, thereon, to be px:inted; 84, [The above prpceedmg 0took place in the fifth
Sessîon of the thirteenth Parhament, when the Goternmnent was.admiitistereþl by the GoverMor General in
person.]

Iead, Sir F. B :-See Ilead, Sir F. B. , Also supra, 5.

Sec ACcounts and Papers, 104, 105. 146, Addresses, 235. 557. Horsej 106. Neqaget,_
L. 84, 8.5' 119. 538'-542..548. 549.

Gràfton Harbour:-see Harbours, 15.

Graham,Captain -- See rommiliees, m. &. rettons,-16h
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Grain: Bills relative-to:
L. To estab;lih' a staîdard weight to the various kinds of grain and pulse; Presented_ Read, (18334) 37. Kit

proceeded in.

2. To cstablislh a standard weight, &c., Presented, (1835, 58. Returned from the Council, with amendments,
166. Amendmenta conmittçd, and amen''ded, 215. Passed, as amended, 2,J7 . Couference desired by the
Councîl, on amendienta of the Assembly, AccçJed to, 235. Report Rensons of the Council for objecting
to one of the amendments, imposing certain fines, 239. louse recedes from the said amendment, 240.

, Royal Assent, 417.

3. To pre-vent distillation of spirituous liquors froin grain, for one year; Presented, (1837) 15. Referred; Mo-
tion, by Mr. Parke, to sttake luis name off the Committee, Negatived, 16. No Repor t.

See Accounts and Papers, 174. Addresses, 40, 41. 93, 94. 535.. Çommatte 115, 116. 462.
496. 499. 680, 681. Nessages, 135, 126. 442. Petittons, 119. 418-420, 'Spçeckes, 4.
Unlted States, 6. O

Grand Juries :- see, Jries.

Giand River -- Se J1arbours, I G. azavgittons, 33. Fetitions, 162. Rivers, Xarnable.

Grand River Navigation Company - Sec Actounts and, apers, 175. Commutees,
117. 915. - niessiges, 149. Navigations, 27-32. Supply,oA19.

Grant, Alexander :-se etdwns,163.

Grant, Donald :--see Pensions, 18

Grantham :--see Suveys, 55.

Granthani Acadenmy :--see Cemmzttees, 118. ScAoors, 35. 52. Sup1y, 138. 165. 291.384.

Grantham Navigation Compny :-ee IVavigations, 34.

Gravelly Bay :-Sce Lz4t-IIouses, 15.

Gray, James :- sec etitions, 16'. o

Great W estèrn Rail-road r--Sed Addrcesscs, 428, 429r Committees, 355. 840. Ral-roads 5. '4
S eeches, 30. r

Green, Charles :- See Ptitions, 46.

Green Point :-seee Lzjht-Iouses, 8. 17, 18.

Grenville Canal (Lowér Canada):--see Adasses, 78.

Grenville Colleg :-see Schoos,36.
(>

Grievances O

1. Motion, that a certair¿ De-pach fro:n the the Colonial,Seretàlry (See /ccounts and Fapers, 176), in relation to
the mrissiun of Mr. W L. McKezie to England, for obtiimng the redress of certain alleged grievances,-

- with such of tIe docpients accompanying the satd despatch as have not already appeare' in print, be printed;
amendment, that the said despatch and documents relate exclusively to matters contained in petitions for-
warded by Mr. McKenzic to the Inperial GoverRment fro-i. certain inhabitarnts of "the Province, and the-
teIndeney of which is to bring the Bouse into contempt, and it is' therefore 'expedient to Address Eis

o o Excellency, praying permission to return the said papers, negatived;,aootfier ariendmnnt moved and
carried; main motion, as amended, negatived, (1832,3) 194. 'Motion, that the documents) accompanying
the despatch be expunged fron the Journals, and bc not printed; amendment, that they be not entered in
the Journil; Orders of the Day moved, and negatived; the a'mendment carried, 131.

2. Motion, that it be Resolved, that the 7th. Report from the iSeloct Coimittee, of last Sesor, on Grievances,
lias been widey circulated »mong the people, and the facts and opinions.embodied therein continue to
receive the full sanction of this Uouse and the people; Ainendment, for adding, "and that it id our earnest
désire that the reforas thereiq recommended, be speedily carried into effeet, by anadministration possessing
the publie donfidence, carried; main, motion, as> arnended, agreed to, (1836) 1-17. A4dress to His
Excellency, -to trar'smit a, copy of the Résolution to the' Colonial Secretary, Ordered, 119, An-
swer, 127ý
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Griev ances-.2-ontimed.
3. Motion, for an Address toaHis Majesty, thaÏking Hlim for his prompt attention to the wishes of the people of

this Province, and for the many valuable mensures recommended in the above namned Despateh (suprae 1.)
and prayin~g furtber, that the collection and appropriation of all public n!inys may be placed -uider o
control .f the -Legislature; Supered'd by an Address to His Excellency, (1832-3) 131.

See Accortmt and Papers, 176-178. 291. Addresse, 271-273. 364. Committeus, 119. 682,
683. 6 Mesrges, 151, 152. 261. . Petions, 165--167. 196.

Grimsby Rarbnr :- se eHarboup,,17.

Guardians:-ee nfana.

Guli Island Light louse :-see Accotand Papers, 2e. Addesses, 3 4sa.342. -Com-
miltes, 203, 209. 756, 757. Light Rousc, 8. Messagès 224. Supply, 302.

Gurnett, George :--see Commiuees, 148. Handton Outrage. fouse, 50. 67:301.

Gurney, Chester :-see Xaturalitations, 5,7.

Gwillimbury, East .-. se srinjs, 79,

Gwillimbu°ry, North :--see Sureys, 42.

\H.

HABEAS Corpus :- Notie of motion, for Bill tor-ptend the benefit ,of the law relativeto writs
of habeas corpçs, (1 3J-2) 28. Not presented. 4ee SpeecAes, 38.

lackstaff and R gers, Messrs.:--see ainsnÅs.

Hagerman, Mr.Ç. A. :--ee Acc ts and Paper$p 129. Addresses, 364. Committees,
102. .House, 118. Lover Canada, 13." Members, 27. Messages, 261.

Haldimand (CoInty) :-See; Addresses, 274. Committees, 275. 859. 896. Courts, 98.
DisetCts, Division of, 28. 33, Eections, 30. 69. London, District of, 1. - Roads, 112. 117.

Haldimand (township) :-se Petitions, i68. . urve,, 43, ,

Hale, Loel:- see Penion, 19. "

° Hall, Francis :-,Se. Commiees,, 43. 209. 527. 668.767. LigM -House, 8. Nwigaions, 15.
>119. Supply, 250. 294. 327. 337. °

Hall, Hàrriet :---se Houre, 46. -

Hall, P. F.:- Pçtition of Philip Frguson Hall,, praying to be admitted topractise as an Attorney;
eferred, (1829) 10. Report, 15. <Aþp. p. L†) Bill presenfed, 21. Committed; Further consideration

postponed three'months,-33. papers before theq Committee, connected with the pçtition, to 'be returned to
Mr. Hall, 48.

Hallowell and Picton :-Petition praying that the villages of Hallowell and P1ctonmaybeunited,
,and incorporated, under t.he namaeof Port William, (1835) 101. Rteferred, 102. Committee discharged,
and petition referred to a Committee of the whQle House, 182. Not conidèred. ° Another petition,
(1836) 67. Referred to the Commttee on incorporatîon of towns, &c., 78. Report a Bill, 193. Wot
proceeded in.-*--Another petition, (136-7) 83. Referred, 84. Report a Bill, to incorporate the said
villages, under the name of Picton, 126. Petition in favor, 236. Referred to the Committee ofthe whole
on the-Bill, 237. Motion, to substitute "I alloweil " for " Picton, " as the name of the town, negativesl, t

and Bill passed, 342. Retuïned from the Cogneil, 'wîth amendmentsy 530. Not consideredi-A ne&'
'Bill Preeted, 601. j1oyal Assent, 641.- Petition for amendments to-Act,;(1837-8) 38. Beferred,
39. Report a Bill, 73. Passed, 80. Not returnedfrom tec Counc..-Petition of the Board of Police
of Hallowell,fot the sme; Referred, 133.' Report, 139.

Sée Addreaes, 201. Commitees, 888. Harbours, 18.
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Hallowell (to*nship):
1. Petition for the formation of a new townr4hip, from th'e Southern parts of H-rallowell and Marysburgh, (1831-2)

22. Referred, 23. Report a Bill, Read, 29. Not proceeded in.- Notice of motion for Bill,
(1832-3) 18. Nol presented.

2. Petition for a division of the township of lallowell, (1839-40) 11. Referred, 21. Report (that but fve
months' notice had been given, btt recommnending a suspension of the Rule, as ne couiter petition had
been received.), witi a Bill, 62. Petition against, 198. Bill passed, 184. 'RoyalAssent, 382.

Sec Addresses, 275. Committecs, 870. 87-5. Surveyà, 44, 45.

Halton :- Petition for'9 division of the County of Ilalton,,(1833-4) 54. Mótion, to refer petition ; two
amendments proposed and negatived, and motion agreed to, 58. Four peitions against; Refrerred,, 86. 0
Report a Bill, e2. Thirdxea4iig'iostpoued thrce nmönths, 91.- Notice of motion, for Bill to divide the
County into two Ridings, (1833-4) 142. Not presented.- Another pétition, (1835) 162. Referred
tg the Committee on petitionsifor a division of the Di.strict of Gore, 176. - Xo -Report.

See Distltis, D mvistdn of, 8. Roads, 118.

Ham, George :--Se Peztiols, 85.

Hamden, J. :- Sce Bridges, 14.

Hamilton, Ir. Geote .(M. P. P.):-see Speaker, 1, 2

Hamilton, George:-See Peimtons, 309.

Hamilton (town):
1. Petition for incorpoation of Hamiltpn, and establishment of a Board of Police therein; Referred, °(1832-3)

16. Pçtition in favor,,23. Referred,.27. Report a Bill, 45. Returned fromi the Council, .with amend-
ments, 80. Agreed to, 91. Royal Assent, 139.

Petition for authority to the Magistrates of Hamilton, te decid'e respecting the site of the market, (1833-4)
55. Referred; 58. No Report.-Petition praying that a piece of ground, conveyed by N. UHlughson to'the
Corporation, may be establislied as the site of the market;'70.

3.4Notice of motion, for Bill to establish four publi fairs in Hamilton, (1835) 16. Not presented.

4. tition for incorporation of a Company te çonstruct a dry dock, at or near Hanilton, (1835) 281. Referred,
286 Report a Bill, to authorize Andt-ew Millar and others, to construet a dry dock at Bu lngton Bay,
near Hamilton ;Read, 313., Not proceeded in.

ition of thé Board of Police, for authority to ëffect a loan of £1,000, to éomplete the market-house, (1837-8)
229. Referred, 230. Reliort a Bill, 270 Pasbed; 370. Not returned fron the Council.

6. Petit1 n for establishment of a second market, and for authority to the Corporation toborrow' a sumn of money
to rect-a market-house, (1839) 54. Referred, 59. ýReport aBill, 61.- Returned from thedouncil, with
anndments, 172. Agreed to, 173. Royaml Assent,,3816.o

Sec Gaol limzts, 14.

iam lton and- Port Dover Rail-roaid Conpany :-see Razl-oad, 6.

J1am1nýito( Literary Society :- Sec Petions, 169.

Jlanilton O lirage :- Resolution, that the House wrll, on the morrow; resôlve itself into a Com-
mittee of Privdege, to take into consideration a most flagrant'butrage committed at Hamilton, intend9d to
brrng iînto coitempt the person of His Excellency, (1829) 29. Subject considered by the louse (Mr.
Speaker remaining in the Chair); Motilon, that the House bas learned. with indignation;, thât sone evil
disposed persons did,'on the 29th of January last, ut Hamilton, exhibit a libellous representation of His
Ex°ellency, thereby endeavoring to bring bis character into qisrepute, &c.;o Previous Question thereupon
negatived; Motion, that George , Gurnett be sumn'oned to the Bar, to prove the statements made by him
in the "Gore Gazette," respecting the said outrage, and the threatened releàse of Francis Colins-aso
Messrs. Strobridge and Mann, to gi.ve evidence upon the saine subject,.carried on division; W'. M. Jarvis,
Esq., Sherilff of the - Gore Distriét, te appear, and produce the effigy connected with the outrage, 31.
Speaker reports letteP from Mr. Gurnett, stating that he is mn attendance, 32. Motion, that the order for
the 5attendance of Mr, Jarvis be expuanged froin the Journals; atuendment, Ïhat the matter of the Ham-
ilton outrage bé referre& te a Seléct Committee, carried, 33.'. (Sce Committees, 685.) Special Report
from Committee, that Allan MacTab, Esquire, refuses te answer certain questions pàt to him; ifotion,
,that Mr. MacNab is guilt'y of a high contemnpt and breach of the privileges of the House; Previous Q'ues-
tien thereupon carried, and main motion agreed te; Mr. Speaker te issue bis warrant te the Sergeant-at-
Arms, for the apprehension of Mr. MacXab, 35. le is placed at the Bar, çand called upon for his de-
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Haimilton Outrage- continued.
fence, which h muakes accordingly; The defence to be taken down in n riting, and entered on the Jour-
nals, ib. Motion, that Mr. MacNab's defence is a further breach-of the prn'ileges of the Honse; gmend-
ment, for-expunging all. proccedings relative to the outrage, negativçd; Main motiori negatived; Motion,
that Mr. MacNab be discharged; amendment, that he be committed to the York Gaol during the p 'âsure
of the nouse, carried, 36. Motion, that the Report, and the above proceedings thereon, be printed; an
amendment proposed and- negatived, and main motioh negatived; Mr. Speaket submits the warrant of
comumitment, which is approved by the flouse, ib. Motion, that Mr. MacNab he dischâged from Gaol,
negatived, 37. Second Report from Committee, informing the House qf the refusal of Henry John
Boulton, Ësq.. Solicitor General, to answeir any questions put to him, upon constitutional grounds, ab.
Motion, that the conduct of Mr. Boulton is a higli contempt and breach of the privileges d(ie louse;
two amentheents proposed and pegatived; Doors closed, Doors opened; Main motion carried: Sergeant-
at-Arndi eted to take Mr. Boulton into custody, aned place him at the Bar of the House, on the follow-
ing day,8., He is placed at the Bar, and makes his defence, which is ordered to be taken down, and

i entered on the Journals; Motion, that he ?e adaonished and, diseharged, on payment of fees to,the
Sergeant-t-Arms; amendment, that his apology is not satisfactory, negatived; Main motion amended, by
expunging so much thereof as relates to the payment of fees, and agreed to, as amended, He is admonmshed
and discharged: What %vas said by M\fr. Speaker in 'repririanding him, ordered, nem. con., to be entered
on the Journls, 39. Motion, for printing 2nd Report, and procecdings thereon; anfendment, that both Re- o
ports, with the proceedings thereon, be printed, carried by the casting vote of the Speaker, 40. " Petfion
from inhabitants of York, cmplaiding of the imprisonment of Mr. MacNab, presented, pndread; Motion,
by the Member presenting the petition, that he have ]cave to withdraw the same,-it being miscalled a
petition; amendinent, that the said petition is a breach of priv ilege, negatived, and main motion agreed to;
MIotion, that Mr. MacNab be discharged, the.House being satisfied wit having asseited its privileges,

.- g négatived by the casting vote of the Speaker, 43 ,A similhr motioi negatived, 44. Mr. Speaker reports a
letter from Mr. MacNab, on the subject of bis imprisonment; Motion, -that he be discharged, carried, 46.
Letter to be entered on the Journgls, and Io be printed, 47. Mr. Speaker -$ubmits forai of w=rant for,
the enlargement of Mr. MacNab, which is approv.d by the louse, d.- Mr. Speaker inforis the
House (at the coniùmencement of the next Session) that shortly after the close of the previous Sqçsion,
an action had been commenced by Mr. MàcNab, against himself and Mr. Baldwin (a Meinber), foi false
imprisonment, and that they~iad pleaded to the action; but that no judgmnent bad yet been pronounced,
(1830) 1, Mr, Speaker informs the louse that-no judgment.bad yet been pronounced, and states thàt hsx 9
liad paie the counsel the same fee as that which had been allowed by the House on a former occasion (Sec
House, 192.); lays upon the fable a copy of the pladings, 25. Mr. Speaker authorized to-retain £27 l0s.
from the Contingencies, to defray expenses of the action, 42,

See CommiUees, 120. 685. °

Hamilton -W ater-W orks Con)pany -- etition for incorporation of a Company, tq sippy
Hamilton wilit water, by pipes, (1836) 342: Referred, 346. Report a Bil, 378. . Royal A ssent, p22.

Hammil, John :-See Bridges. 26, 30. cornittees,.93. 593. suppl,331.

ajnmond, An :- see rettions 304.

Hancock, B. :-Sèe Pstions, 29s,

Hancock, Matthew :- See Peitaons, 170.

Handley, W illiam :-Petitionof felen HanIeyï praying for the appointment of Trustees to manage
the estate of her husband, William Handley, a lunatic; Referred, (1839-40) 107. Report a Bill, 136.
Royal Assent, 383.

Lianna, John :--See Petïons, 807.

11arback, Hiraim R. :-See zaàp.

. Petitions for Improvemenit of Ilarbours, and Proceedings thereon
~d3ayfield:--For iýcorperation of a Company, to construct a harbour at the mouth of that River, (1836

283. Referred, 308. Report a Bill; Éeád, 309, Not piceeded in.- Another petition, (1897-8)
274. Bill presented; Read, 340. Jalprocededin. 1 Anther petition, (1839) 78. Bill presented, 25.
Ordered for a third readihg, to-morrbw, 40f. o (Not read, as ordere.) Restored to Orders of the Day, 99,
Returned from the Counc1, With amendments, 246. Agreed to, 328. oRoyal Assent, 387.
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Petitions for Improvement tf Harbours-continued.
2 Bond Head :-For incorporhtion of %Company, to construct a harbour in the township of CÏarke, by

anme of the Bond Head Harbour Corpany; Referred, (1837-8) 65. Report a Bill, 77. Royal Assept,
448.

3. Bronté :-For ineorporation.of a Company to construct a harbour at the mouth of the Twelve-Mdie-Creek,
(1836-7) 161 Referred, 193. Report a Bill, to incorporate the Bronté Ilarbour tompany; Read, .318.
Not proceeded in.-.-Another petition, (1839-40) 117. Referred, 123. Report a Bil, 136. Royal
Assent, 382.

4. Cat-fisl Creek :--For const 5uction of a harbour at themoutl~fth°t Creek, (1836) 151. Referi ed te
the Comnutted on Canals, &c., 153. Seç Commdtecs, 784. Also, Bal-roads, 9

Clinton:-See infra, 32.

Cobourg:
. For the construction of a Pier- at Cobourg; Rleferied, (1823) 59. Petition against, 92. Report, 91.-Report

again read, and referred to a Comuxdttee of the whole louse, (1831) 81. Not constdered.
6. For incorporion of a Company, to construcîfa harbour at Cobcurg, (1i828) 18. Referred, 19. Report (App

No. 23.); Referredto a Cmmittec of the,w-hole Hlouse, 42. Considered; Report a Resolution, grantng
£7,500, by way of loan. for impro, ing the said H1arliour, 6r'-Bill ordered, 68.- Presented; Read, 74.
Not proceeded m.- Of stQckholders of the CobourgßHarbour Company, praying for an Act, of Irjçor-
poration; Referred, (1829) 8. Éepqrt (A pp. No. 11, p. 28t),with a Bill, 19.. Re-committed, 39. Con-
ference desired thereon by thb Couneil; Acceded to, 41. Repgrt, 42. Not retirnedfrom the Councd.-
A new-Bil presented, 45. Royal Assent4 7.

7. Of the Cobourg Harb'our Company, for a loan of 3,000, to complete the.works; Referred to a CoImittee of
the whàie House, (1831-2) 21.° Considered; Report a'Resoltitioh, and Bil -ordered, 92. ,Reportqd; 93
Royal.Assent, 130.

8, Of certain Stockholders in the s-iid Company, praymng that the limits of the harbour aimny, be deilned, and the
jurisdiction 6f the Company limited 'to half a mile on each side the present wharf, (1832-3) 5e. Rule 1e-
quiring notice in Gazette suspended; 1Petition referred to a Select Committee, 56. ($ce Commautees, 686.)
Report a Bill, ab. (See anfra, 27.) Petition of E. Perry, a Stockholder, against any extension ofr the
priva1eges' of the 'Company, 60., M1otion, to refer petition and Bil to a Select Committee; amendment
proposed and negiatived, and motion agreed to, 61. (See Commitees, 6ß6.) Petition from inbabitants of
Cobourg, against; Rfefrred, 76.- bf the Company, praying that the Lake shoreAdjacent to t'he liar-
bour;ay-be vested in them, with such portion of the waters of the Lake as may be necessary, (1836-7)
274. Referred, 275, Petytions against (three petitions), 351. i58. Ail referred, 359. Other petitions
against, ib. ,N'd Report.- .A not4er petition, (1839) 40 b. Referred, 40 h. Report a B11, to increase
the stock of "the Company, and extend the tine for completing the harbour, 79. Petitions against; Re-
ferred to the C61nmittee of the wliole* upon. th Bil(three petitions), 98. Motion, for suspending the
Rule, requiring notice in the Gazette, negative, 125. Again moved, and carried, 139. Royal Assent, 387

9. Of the Company, praying that their etock may be increased, or thit the wborks be taken off tYfir hànds by. the
Government, (1835) S3. , Referred, 102. - Report (App. No. 73.); 9eferred to a Committee of the whole
House, 35. Considered; Report a Resolution, aîfthorizing a loan of £1,000; Bill ordered, 384,. Pre-
sented, 389. Royal Assent, 418.

1. Colbor'e :-For the incorporation 6f a Company, to constructa harbour at the mouth of Keeler's
Creek, at that village, (1635) 92. Referreâ, 186. Petitign in favor, 100. Referred, I09. No Report.
- Another petition; R6ferred, (1836-7) ý3. Report a. Bill, 127. Royal Assent, 638.

2. Credit :-For inc6rporation of a Company, to construct a harbour at the mouth of that river, (183?-4) 6 .
Referd, 8. Report a Bill, 63. Returacd from thio Council, with , amendnnts, .114. A&greed to,136. Royal Assent, 162.Z. ÏFor a loan to the Co'pany, of £1,500 (1836-7) 254. Referred, 286.
Report, 300. Réferred0 to a Cinmitfée of the whole House, 304. Considered; Report a Resolution,

. 490.. Bill ordered; Presented,0 493. ,Royal Assent, 639.

3. Darlinton:-For incrporation of a Cbmpany, to construct a harbour at the-mouth of Blarber's Creek, in
Darlington, (1836-7) 155.. Referred, 157. Petitions in' favor, 161. 198. Peport a Bill 164.
Ryder added, 371. Royal Assent, 638.----'Por an extension of the linits of the harbour; Referred,
(1837-8) 154.' Report a jiIl, 160. Committed, 236. Xotreported.- Another petlition, (1839) 87.
Referred, 88. • Report'a Bill, 103' Passed, 282. 3Not ,returned from the 'Councit: - Anothlr peti-
tion, (1839)*27., Referred, 28. Report a Bill, 37, Royal Assent, 381. Q -

Devonport:-..See Raig-roads, 9., O

Freeman Point:-See ifra, 29. o --

14. Goderich:-Of the Canada Land Company, praying for authority to construct a harbour at the mouth of
the cRiver Maitland, at that place;- Rule requiring notice in the Gazette suspended; Petition referred,
(1833-4),87. Report a Bill, 90. Committed, 143. Not reported.--Of inhabitants of Huron Tract,for autbority to the Canada Company to construct a hrbour, (1835) 53. Of the Canada Company, for
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Petitiqus-for Improverent of Harbours-cotinued.
Goderich--contiîted.

the saie, % ith power to levy tolls, 3-4. Both referred. 5j, 16. Report a -Bill; Read, 191. Not proceeded
zn. Petition of T W. fuard, praymg to be head at the Bar, in suppoit of the Bill, 298. Notice of a

new Bil, 253. Not presented --- Qf.E C. Taylor, foi incorporation of a Company, (1836,7) 123.--
Of Comnmisioners of the Canada Company, foi authority to construct a bai bour, Referred, 231. Report a
Bill, 238. Petition in fawor, 358. Royal Assent, 638.

15 Grafton -- For incorporation of a Company, to cQnstruct a harbour at that place, (1882-3) 67. Referred
to a Coimittee of the-whole louse, 72. Not considered.--Another petition (the said harbour to
embrace Lots 20 and 21, Concession B, in laldimiand), (1835) 122. Referred, 251. Report a Bill,

- Rea, 292. Not p>.oceeded zn.-Petition again referred, ~(1836) 180. Report a Bill, 193. Returned
from the Counel, vith amendients; Amiendmients iend, 367. Not considered.--Proceedings thereon
again read, and referred to a Select Cominittee, (1836-7) 57. Roport a Bill, 58. Royal Assent, 153.

16. Grand River :-For a grant to secure the harbour at the mouth of the Grand Riuer, (1839-40) 28.

17 Grimsby :-For incorporation of a Company, to construct a harbour on -the West sie of the Forty-Mile.
Creek, in Grimsby, (1835> 100. Refcr;edi 102. Report a Bül, 178. Rçturned from the Council,
with amendinents, 266. Agreed to, 289. Royal Assent,,417.- or leave to the Company to use
the Provincial Stean Dredge in the said harbour, (1839) 47. Referred'to the Comnittee on the Steam
Dredge,-48. ý See Comnuttees, 627.

18 Rallowell :-Fot impiovement of -the harbour at that place, (1833-4) 40. Referred to a Committee of the-
Swuhole louse, 41 Petition against; Referred, 85. Not cornsidered,

19. IHnumber: -For incorporation of a Company, to construct a harbour at the moutlh of that River, (1839-40>
154. Referred, 198. Report a BEi, Read, 238 Notproceeded n.

Kettle Creek:-See Lfr&, 28

20. Kingston :-- or the erection of a new Tier in the harbour th'ere, (1839\35. Referred, 59. Report an
Address, 288. Sec Addresses, 277.

21. Lac à la Pointe-aux-Pins :---For the erection of Piers to protect the entrance. into that harbour,
(1835) 133. Referred, 138. XNo Report.

22. Louth':--For incorporation, of a Company, to construct a hdrbour at the mouth of the Twenty-Mle Crqek,
mn that township,, and for makmîîg the sapte ajport of cntry, (1832-3) 26. î0grFed, 27. Report a Bill,
toincorporate flte Louth, Harbour Company, 32. Conference desired thereon by tle Council, 64. Ac-
ceded to, 65: Report, 69. A new Bill presented, $4. Ryder proposed, And negatived, 107. Royal'
Assent, 139.---For a loan to the Company, 'of £1.500, (1836) 17. Referr'ed to a Commitiee of the
whole House, 19. Not considered -. For a loan of £1,000, (1836-7) 155. Referred to a Committece
of the whole H1ouse, 156.ý Considered, 178. Report a Resolution, nnd Bil ordered, 179. Presented,
182. Royal Assent, 638.

23ý Mersea :--For the :formation of a harbour, at Lot ro. 3, in the front concession of Mersea, (1836-7) 231.
Referred, 237. No Report

24.. Oakville:-.--Of Wrp. Cru4hobn, Esq,-for authority to constiuet a harboti at the mnouth of the Sixteu-Milc
Creek, at Oakvalle; Rieferrcd; (18283 63. Report (App. No. 9), with a Bull, 83. Royal Assent, 135.
*- Speaker ieportb having' recei ed fron Mr Clushiioli, certain drawings imd'plans of the works

o constracted thereon, with an account of the suais expended, (1830) 20 '-For a loan of £2,500 to
completethe -arne; Referred to a CinrniittŸp of the whole House, (1I1) 65. , Considered; Report tw'o
Resoltions, anil Bill ordered, 98. Presented, 102. Royal A-sent, 10.---For a reduction of the inte-
rest on the said loan, from six to four per cent, (1836) 251. .For an extension of the time for repay -
ing the loan or foi, the asýumption of the woks' by the Go% çrnment, (1839-40) 251. Referred, 261.
Report- App. sol. 1, pt. 2, p. 27w), with Bdl, tu extend the time for repaying the loan, 276. Roya;

- Assent, 384.

25. Otter Creèk:--For the formation of a harbur attlre mouth of Otter Creek, and for the improvement of
tlie navigation of the Creek, (1829) 23. ffltions ii fa-or, 33, 34. Referred to a Comminttee on the saine
subject, 35. (Sté CoCnntees, p88.)wFor the incorporation of a gompany,.,to construct a harbour;
Referred, (1831) 23. Report a Bill, to provide for the construction of a harbour; Referred to the Com-
mnttee 6f Supply, 34. Not considered.- For the conbtruction of a harbour (two petitions); Referred
to a Committee of the whol'e House, (1831-2) 19. Petition in favor, 46. Referred, 47. 2etition for incor-
poration of a Company therefor, 92. B11 to incorporate the P(rt Burwell Harbour Company; Preseùited,
96. Royal Assent, 131. - For a loan to the said Company; Motion, to refer petition to a Committee
of tie whole House, Previous Question thereupon carried, and motion agreed to, (1833-4) 113. Consi-
dered; Report a Resolution, grantjbg a loan of £1,000, 157. Bill ordered; Presented, 158. Passed,
161. ôot returned from the Councal - For a loan of £3,000, (1836-7) 243. Referred, 244..
Report, 250. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 251. Considered; Report a Resolution, and
Bill ordered, 417. Fresented, 420. Royal Àssent, 638.
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Petitions for Improvement of Hiarbours, &c.-coiiinued.

Point Pélé :-Sec supra, 21.

Port Burwell :-Se supra,,25.

26. Port Dov-er :-.or the formation of a harbour at the mouth of Paterson's Creek, or the R!Xer Linn (Plort
Dover); Referred, (1829) 21. % Petition in favor, 46. Referied, 48. Report (App. No. 46, p. 41.);

, Referred to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, 52.- Not cosidred.- Anothier petîtin, 1lefen cd to

a Committee of the whole louse, (1831-2) 35. Petition in favor, 57. Referred, 58. Petition for an
Act of Incorporation for the purpose, Referîed to a Select Committec, 99. Report a Bill, to incorporate
th Port Dover Harbour Company, 105. • Royal Assent, 13L- For an extensioil of the time lhmitd

in the said Act, for commencing the works; Referred, (1833-4) 108. 'eeport a Bill, Ir17. Noi pro-

ceeded în.-Another petition, (1835) 152. Referred, 186. Petition in favoir,,183. -Repoi-t a Bill.

to continue and amend Act, 214. Royal Asent, 417.-For a loan to the Company, of £2,000,

(1836) 1$7. Referred, 188. Report, 241. Referred to a dommittee of the % liole flouse, 248. Consi-

dered, 417. Mo Report. For a loan, and an incrcase of the capital stock of the CompaUy, (1836-7)

141. Referred, 142. Report, 309. Referred io a Committee of theivhole Ilouse, 313. Conidered,

369. Report a Resolution, for granting a loan of £3,500, and nîcrcasing the stock of the Conpatny to

£10,000; Bill ordered, 370 Presented, 420. Royal Assent, 639.

2z. Port Hope :-F9r construction of a harbour at Port Hope, at the expense of the County qf Durham;
Referred, (1828) 18. Petitiön against, Refeired, 2-3. Report, 35. Referied. to a Çommittee of the
whole louse, 36.. Considered, 86. Repoit a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 87. Presented; Read, 88.
Votprccded iin.- For the incorporation of a Company, to construct a harbour, (1829)25. Bil pre-

sented, 28. Royal Assent, 76. - For a loan to the Company, of £2,000; Referred to a Committee of
the whole louse, (1831-2) 50. Considered; Report a Resolution, 93. Bill ordered; Preeented, 95.

Royal Assent, 130.- For protection of the Company in their privileges, (1832-3) 35. Rule re-

quirmng notice in Official Gazette suspended, and petition referred, 56. (Sec Comnuttees, 686.) 1'etations
in favor, 76 (Referred, ib.). 83 (Referred, 87). Against any extension of privileges (two petitions), 67.
Referred, 68. Report a Bill, to amend Acts incorporating the Port Iiope and-Cobourg Harboui Com-

panies, and to define the limits of those harbours, 56.,. Bill referred t a Select Comniitee, 61. Mo-fiQi,
for receivin, the Report from the Cominittec; superseded by Orders of the Day, 127.-.--For an in-
crease of stock, Dr for a logn, (1836) 49., Referred, 88. Petition against, 109. Referred, 117. Rejoit
a 'Bill, to amend the charter, and inerease thc stock of the Company, 133. Royal Assent, 521.--,-
For a further increase of stock, (1889-40) 237. Referred, 247. 'Report a7tBll, 252. Royal Assent, 38,.

28. Port Stanley :-For the construction of a pier, to protect the harbour at the mouth of Kettle Creek; Re-
ferred to a Comn,mittee of the-hole House; Considered,-Report a Resolution, for, referring sô mucir U£
the petition as does not relate to a pecunary grant, to a Select' Committee; Cotnmittee appoi.nted,
.(1826-7) 42. Report.(App. N.); Referred to a Committee of thewholeJIuse, 64. Considered; Report
a Resolution, granting a loan; Bil ordered; Presented, 75. Re-corumitted, 87. Royal Assent, 97.
--- 1 orýaid to improNe the harbour, Referred -to a Comnîtteè<f the whole louse, (1831) 44. - ('îeq

Commizttees, 126.) Considered; Report Resoluions, *etting foî th'that if the, tolls authorised hîad been
colleeý in 1830, £274 4s 7d. of the ainunt exgended would have been redee'cd,-and that the in-
creasing wealth of the su:rounding country affords a suffieient guarantee f'or the 1e-payient of the sum

granted, within the time prescribed,-and granting £3,500 foi lenîgthening the piers, andfurtiber iipru-
ving the.harbour, 80. Bill'piesented, 81. RoyalAsgent, 105.---Of·the contraetors for imnproxing- the
barbour, for a furiher grant of £300, Referied to a Comiittee of the whole Huse, (1833-4 9% Not

considered.-For a furtier grant-towards improving the liaibour; Two petitions, sttin, that the

contractors for the works in the tarbour lae failed to fulfil the teins of their coùtract, ani praymng that
their surettes, who have mnade ieff'ectual atempts "to cqmplete the same, may be released fron tlieir obli-
gations, (1835) 121. Al referred, 126., Rport a Bill, for tlie relief of the sureties (Mesbrs. Moore,

'Tage,'and Eddison), 177. Comrintted, 270. (Not reported,) Order, referring the first-named petitiont

discharged,ý and the' same referxed to a Committee bf the whole Hotke, «314. Report fom Commis:-

sioners of the said harbour, referred, 385. Consilered; Réport a R'esolu1ion, granting £2,000 for-fur- -

ther improving the harbour; Bill ordered, 386. Presented, 1388. Passed, â0. Vot returned f4om the

Council.----For further improvement of the harbour, (1836) 147,. Refevred to the Cqmmittee on
Canals, &", 153. (See Commutees, 784 )- For -a grant, to remodel the .harbour, and complete the
pier, (1836-7) 161. Petition in favor; Referred to a Committee .of the whole House, 341. .Not colis>
dered.-lFor furthér improving the hatbour, (1839) 40 kh. Referred, 40 l. .Report (App. vol. 2,
pt. 2, p. 739.); Refrred to a Committee of the whole flouse, 70. Considered; Repört a Resolutioù
granting £2,000, 294., Bill orderéd, 295. Presented, 08. Roya> Assenf,, 388.' Anotheipetition,
(1839-40) 97. Referred, 98. Order discharged, and petition, referred to'the Cotmittee on Finance,
227. ý See Committees, 672.

2,. Presqu'isle:-For incorporation of a Company to improve the harbotir at Presqu'isle (or Brighon), by name
of the Freeman Point Wharf and- Warehouse Company, (1835) 122. Referred, 124. -Petition e thp
Chairman and DirMtors of the Company, fo4ùecuniary aid, 352. (Xot read.) Report, 400. (App. No. 98.)

Another petition, (1836) 81. Referred83. Rl4ort a Bill, to incorporate the Fr'emati Point
Wharfand Warehouse Conpany; Read, 357. Not'proceededin.

W2
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Pétitions fYr [mprovement of Harbours, &c.-cotinne4

30. Ryere', Creek :-Of inhabitants of Woodhouse, praying for a loan to enable theni to improve the bar-
bour at the moutir of that Creck, (1839) 48. Referred, 55. Report (App. vol. 2. pt. 2, p. 755.);'Referred
to a Committee of the whole Hlouse, 135. I Considered; Report a Resolution, for granting a loan; Ques-
tion of concurrence, negatived on division, 304. Another petition, (1839-40) 83.

31. Stoney Creek :-For incorporation of a Company, to construct a harbour at the mouth thereof, (1835) 108.
Referred, 109. Report a Bill, 197. Returned from the Councl, with amendments, 266. Amendments
rend, 268. Agreed to, 400. Royal Assent, 417.

32. Thirty-Mile Creek:-For incorporation of a Company, to construct a harbour at the mouth of that Creek,
in the. township of Clnton, (1836)-48. Referred to the Committee on Canals, &c., 53, .(Sec Committees,
784.) Report a Bill, 93. Committed, 21-0. Not reported.

Toronto :-See infra, 35.

Twenty-Mile Creek :-See supra, 22.

33. Wellington Square :-Of W. J. Kerr, praying for authority to consrct wharves and piers at that
place; Peferred, (1833-4) 16. Na Report. e-

34. Windsor:-For a. grant of £3,000, to improve the harbour at Windsor Bay, (1833-4) 70. Referred, 73.
Report an Address, 108. (See Addrsses, 279.)- Two petitions for a grant theréfor, (1836) 110.
Referred' to a Committee of the whole louse,'253. (Sec Commdtees, 135.) Petition in favor, 254.
Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £9,000; Bill ordered, 412. Presented, 423. Motion, that
Bill be referred to a Select Cornittee, to provide for raising the sum by debenture, on the- erelit of the
tolL, negatived, 423. Bill passed, 427. Not returnedfrom tk Council.-Another petition, (1836-7)
83. Referred, 91. Petitions in favor, 91 (Referred, 92). 390. Report; Referred to a Committee of
the whole HIouse, r27. Considered; Report a Resolution,. granting £9,000; Bill "oËdered, 152. Present-
ed, 158. Motion, for appointing Commisgioners to expend the sum granted, negatived, 159. Returned
frein the Council, with amendments, 280. Ainendments read, 282: Xao order thereon.-A new Bill
presented, 313. Royal Assent, 638.

35. YOrk :--For the erection of a pier and ights at the entrance of tlie'harbour at that plaee& (1831-2) 10. Re-
ferred, 13. Report (App. p. 168.); Referred to a Cormmittee' of the whole House,'70. Not cons.dered.,c

For improvement of the harbour, (r832-3) 22. Referred, 35. Report (App. p. 214.); Referred
to a Committee"of the whole~House, 108. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £2,000, 114. Bili
ordered, 117. Presented, 120. Royal Assent, 140.- Resolution granting a further sum of £500,
(1833-4) 157. Bill ordered.; Presented, 158. Noé proceeded in.- For a further appropriation of
£5,000; Referred, (1836-7) 255. Report, 352. (App.-No. 34.) Referred to a Coimmittee ofthe whole
House, 353. Considered; Report a Resolution, grantzng' £2,500, 537. 'Bill ordered, 541. Presented,
542. - Royal Assent, 640.

.See AoÀnts and Papers, 179-184. 375, 376. Addressis, 124. 276-279. 406. Commiteces,
121-13 530. 672. 686-690. 784. Messages, 127. 187-189. 316. 444. 451. Petitions,
&5. peaches, 21. 31. Supply.

Hardy, John:-See Accounts and Papers, 484. -Addresses, 98. commitees, 351. .E.
Loyalists, 3.

Harris, Elisha :-,-see Xatur«Zizatùns, 8.

Harrold, John :-See Pensions, 19.

Hart, John :-See Petitio, 171.

Hartley's roint Light Huse :-see CoueHate sP itL.j1h1I Hos ' eCmmiier, ?Ž10. Ligli Houses, 6. Suppl, 243. 29&

Hartman, Lewis:- see Bridges, 68.

Hartwell, J. K. :- see sup ry; -

Harwood, Henry :«ý-see Pedions, 307.

Hastings :-See Dirièc, bwùsion of, 23. 25. Vzctoria, ,teric, of.

Tatha'Way, William :-see Naiuraixalaon, 8.
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Hatsell's Parliamentary Precedents:--See Members, 82.

Hlawke, Mr. :- See Addresses, 390. Committees, 649. Petitions, 276,

Hawkers and Pedlars: Bills relative to:
1. To continue the Act granting licences to Hawkers and Pedlare; Presented, (1828) 103. Ryder added, 116.

Royal Assent, 135.
2. To continue further the Act, &c.; Presented, (1832-3) 123. Royal Assent, 140.
. 'To amend the Act rfefl to licences to Hawkers, &c., and to impose a duty on certain articles; Presented,

(1833-4) 28. egjiitted, 40. Not reported.

4. To make permanent an Act passed in 1833, relative to licences, &c., Reported by a Committee, (1839) 70.
Royal As~ent, 388,

See Committees, 745.

Hawkesbury :- Petition for erection of the Eastern and Western divisions of Hawkesbury into sèpa-
rate townships, (1835) 46. Referred, 72. Petition in favor, 176. Referred, 189. Report a Bill, 232.
Passel, 251. Not returnedfrom the Concil.- Another petition, (1836) 48. Referred, 59. Report
a Bill, 178. Passed, 241. Not returnedfrom the Council.

.Hawley, Philo :-Petiton of Philo Hawley, praying to be admitted to practise as an Attorney, Q825- 6 )
25. Referred, 26. Report a.Bil, 35. Passed, 84. Not returnedfrom the Coùned.

Hawley, Sheldon :- See Commettees, 164. Peltions, 182.

Haywood, Elisha :- See Xturalcations, 8.

Head, Sir Francis Bond:
1. Mr. Speaker reportas letter from Sir Francis Bond Uead (late Lieutenant-Governor), presenting the House with

a copy of his Work on Canada, in which are contained certain Despatches relating to his resignation of the
Government, which he had declihed communicating to the House upon their application, during hia Ad-
ministration of the Government, (1839) 356. (App. vol. -1, p. 1) Resolution, thàt the House -ackiýow-
ledges the above-ipentioned communication with.unfeigned satisfaction, and a deep sense of gratitude for'
the exalted opinions invariably expressed by Sir F. B. tead; Address to His Excellency, to transmit the
Resolution to Sur F. B. Head, ordeied, 357. Answer, 385.--Motion, that the il Narrative" of Sir
Francis Bond Head be expunged from-'the Appendix to the Journals of lat Session, negatived,
(1839-40)22.

2. Motion, for an Address to His Excellency, praying him to procure a copy of the Despatches between the
Colonial Secretary and Sir0 Francis Bond Head (late Lieutenant Governor), to be placed in the Library of
the-Legislature; amendmçnt, for adding 'and a copy of the third edition of Sir F. B. Head's 'Nar-
rative,"' negatived; main motion negatived,, (1839-40) 126.-Motion, that the Clerk do procure two
prnted copies of the said Despatches (printed by order of ie Rouse of Comm6ns), and have them -placed
in the Library; amendment, fqr adding « also, a copy of the third7 edition of Sir F. B. Head's 'Narra-
tive?" carried, 127. , Main motion, as amended, agreed.to,128.

Sce Accounts and Papers, 165. 3 85, 186. 255. 340. Addresses, 280-282. 496. Committees,
691. Iouse, 1,Q5. fJournals, 35. Messages, 4. 131. 153-155. Speaker; 32. 54.
Speeches, 28-37. 42. 46.

H7feadborough :-Sce Tmcnship-Offeers, 14, 15.'

Health, Public: Bills reative to the Publie Healy:
1. For the better preservation of the 2u1blic Hlealth; Notice, (1831) 15. Notpresented.

2. To provide for the establishment of Roards of Health, and for guardiug against the introduction of contagious
orinfectidus diseases; Presented, (1 832--à) 104. Royal Assent, 139.

2. To continue the Act establishing Boards of Health; Reported"by a Committee; Read, (1833-4) 71. NMot
proceeded in.

-4.. To continue the Act, &c.; Reported by a Committýe, (1885) 341. Ryder added, 346. Royal Assent, 417.
5t To continue further the Act-establishing Boards of Health; Presented, (1836-7) 481.- Royal Assent, 641.
6. To make permanient the Act passed in 1837, relative to Boards of Health; Reported by a Committee, (1839)

70. Royal Assent, 387.
See Commttees, 741, 742. 745. Messages, 68. ,

Heir and Devisee Commission: Bills relative thereto :
1. To authorize Commissioners, in the Court of King's Bench, to receive testimony on the claims of heirs and

devisees of the'original nominees of the Crown, to lands, whe.e no patent has issued; Presente, (1829)
64. Royal.sent, 75.
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Heir and Devisee Coûnmission--contiued.
2. To amead the Act relative to heirs and devisees, &c.; Notice, (1831)'23. 'Not preented.- Bill presented,

(1836-7) 271. Passed, 611. Not returnedfrom the Council. " l
3. To determine the authority of the Heir and Devisee Commissioners, and to vest the same°in the Court of

Chancery; PresÎnted, (1837-8)63. Printed, 69. Referred, 18L Report thereon, 395. (App. p. 253.)
- -Notice of Bill, (1839) 157. Notpresented.

4.. To amend the law relative to the Heir and Devisee Commissioners; Notice, (1839-40) 164. Not presented.
See Lands, 25-27.

Hemp :-Petition of Timothy Street, for a loan, to enable him to import hemp-seed, machinery, &é. (1825)
47. Referred, 48. Report- a Bill, granting him a loan, to encourage the cultivation of hemp and flax;
Read, 86. Sot proceeded in.

See J1ddrsses, 283.e Petilions, 172.

Henderson, Captain F. :-See Petiteons, 308.

Henderson, JOhn :- See Elections, 71.

Hepburn, Mr. :-See Addresse,, 297. Committees,,714. House, 111.411. 441. 454.
14. Journals, 21. Prvileges, 18.

lickley, J. :---See Jouse,465 469.

Hickling, George :- Pee ension,19

Hicks, Edward :-see Petitions, 173.

Highways :-See Roads.

li1ary- Term :-see Courts, 51.

Hill, George :-see .lowee, 411.

I, Thomas :-see House, 466.

Hilliard, Lanson :-see Naturalizatio, 8.

Hillier :- see reduions,.174. Sur,,es, 7

Hincks, Francis :-.see goue, 300.

Ilodgkinson, Samuel :- see committees, 323.328. Pensions, 7. M

Hogs :-see Peaiions, 175.

Holden, Sylvester :- se Petions, 32.

Holme, B. :-See etitions, 176

Holmes, James :-see Peoiim, 304.

. Holmes, Joseph :-see Peon, 177.

Holmes, William :--see retilions, 178.

HRome District:
1. Petition of Magistrates of the Home District, for authority to raise a loan, for completíng the Gaol and CourtHouse; Referred, (1825) 26. Report a Bill, 57. Royal 'Assent, lO.- Petition for authori t

raise a further loan; Referred to a Committee of the whole' House, (1825-6) 25. .Not conidered.
2. Petition of Magistrates in Quartér Sessions, for an alterationof the lawrestricting their expenditure. (1826-7)39. Referred, 40. Pejtitions against, 39. No Report.

- 1 1
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Home Distric ntinnea.
3. Petition of the samné, for authority to levy an additional hssessmaent, for the purpose of building a new Gaol and

Court louse; Referred, (1836> 365. Petition~from anhabitants of Simcoe, against, 397 Referred, 404.
No Reporf. - Petition for authority to erect a new Gaol and Court louse, (1836-7) 263. Referred,
275.--Bill to authorize, &c.; Sent down from the Council, 365. Passed, 485. Royal Assent, 642. -
Petition for a loan of £ 15,000, to erect the same;^Referred, (1837-8) 113. Report, Referred to a Com-
mittee of the wholé House, 129. - Considered, 158. No Report. - Petition 'for authority to raise a
loan by debentures, for that purpose, (1839) 40 bb. Referred, 40 cc. . Report a Bil,' 43. Referred, 51.
Reported, 61. Returned from the Coaneil, with amondments, 129. Agreed to, 192. Royal Assent,
386.- Pettion for authority to raise' an additional assessment, to complote the same; Referred,
(1839-40) 98. Petition against; Referred, 227. Report; Referred to a Comtnittee of thO whole House;
Considered; Report progress, 267. Further considered, and no Relort made, 268.

See Accounts and Papers, 187-189. Committees, 140, 141. 692. Courts, 47-49. Dis.
<ncts, Divtsion of, 8-12. Gaol Linits, 18. Insane Fersons, 1, 2. M1essageç, 156-158.
Petittons, 196, , York (toton), 13.

Hoine District School:- see Accounts and Papers, 190.
Schools, 37.

Hoople, G. :-see Naigations, 79.

Hope, Mr. ¿-See.Addresses, 513.

Hope (township):-see Add*resses, 155. -Petitions, 179.

Addresses, 284. Messages, 159.

Hopkins, Lieutenant :-See Addresses, 285.

Horne, R. C.:-see Accouns and Papers, 459:
sages, 395. Petitons, 305. 369. Rebellion, 8.

Horner, Thomas :-see rresking-Nachine.

Hjorner's Creek :-ee .N ,a1ons, 33.

Petitions, 180.

Committees, 358.873. House, 170. mes-

lorses :-se comnttees, 142. Roads, 11. Speeches, 3.

Ilorton, Right Honorable R. W. :-see Irouse, 99

o'1
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I. louse resolves to take Matters into consideration, 1-15.

IL Calls of the House;, and Proceedings thereon; 16-20.

III. Meetings and Adjournments of the House 21-41.

IV. Rules of the House ; 42-44.

V. Proceedings relative to Reporting and publishing the Debates and
Votes of the House, 45--69.

VI. House waits upon the Governor General, or Lieutenant Governor;
.70, 71.

VII, House interrupted in its Proceedings; 72-76.
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290 , OUSE-continued.

VIII. Doors of the House closed; 77-80.

IX. Papers ordered to be laid on the Table; 81-95.
-

X. Thanks of the House; 96-106.

XI. Persons summoned to appear at the Bar of the House, 107-121.

(1.) For alleged breaches of the Privileges of the (4.) Menbersfor being absent without leave, 118.
Ilouse, &c., 107. I(5.) To gie evidence upon certain matters, 19.

(2.) For disgrderly conduct below the Bar,°1 15.

(3.) Èor prevaricating an evidence before a Com- (6.) T amend Return, 4c', 121.
mittee, 117.

XIL Contingerit expenses of the House, 122-376.

XIII. Officers and Servants of the House; 377-470.

XIV. Petitions 'for an increase of Representation in the House of Assem-

bly, and Proceedings thereon; 471-475.

I. House resolves tô take Matters°into considerationr-reatWie to-

Aliens: D
1. The Lieutenant Governor's answer to an Address, requesting him to transmit an Address thanking His'Majesty

for> a despatch relative to the civil rights of certains -aliens residing iâ the Province, (1828) 34. Considered;
Several Resolutions proposed, explanatory of'the action taken by the IHouse upon- thra questi'on in the
second Session of the 9th Parliament, 36. An amen4ment moved'tô the lst., and negatived; Resolutions.
àgreed to, 37. Address to His Majesty, praying a consideration. of the said ,Resolutions, ordered, 39.
See Addresses, 3.

2. 'Answer of His Excellency to'an Address, praying him to transmit the last- named Address to His Majesty,
(1828) 49. Notconsidered.

3. Executive Coùneil:-geport from Select Committee'on the subjeêt of the Executive Council, with- the
draft of an Address to His Majesty, and a Memoriabto the House of Commns, (1836) 471. Considered,
478e Motion, for adopting the same, and that the Memorial be transmitted by Mr., Speaker to some Mem-
ber -of the House, of Commons, with a request that he w11 present it; an amendment, for adding an ex.

pressionof the opinion of the House, of the importance of the Head ofethe Govermnient being assisted bye
tlie advice of responsible Councillors, carried; main motion, as amended, carried, 479.

Hamilton Outrage:-See Hamdton Outrge.

Legislative Couneil t -

4. Message from the Council, commànrcating certain Resolutions adopied by them, in reliion'to the fori of
receiving Messages from the Assen'bly; Considered; A series of Resýlutions proposed, (1825) 62. , De-
bate thereon adjourned; '63, Resumed; Resolutions read; Several amendments proposed and negatived,
and Resolutions agreed to, 65.

5. Report of Conference with the Council, relating to the subject matter of the above Resolutions, (1825) 74.
Considered; Several Resolutions proposed; amendmeints moved and negatived; First Resolution carried,
nem. #on.;, th reinaining Resolutions carried, on division, ib. To be communicated to the Coancil, 75.

6."Report from a Committee appointed to search Journals of the Council, relative to the proceedings of that House
upon the Speech from the rThrone at the'opening of the Session,-stating that the Clerk of that House

would not permit thesearch, the matter not being now before the Council, Considered; Motion, that suéh'
refusal was a high breach of the privileges of the House, and a denial of an undoubted right, both of.the
House'and of every subject of the realm; an amendment proposed and negatived, and motion agreed to;
To>be communic#ted to the Council, with a'Message requesting their attention to the speedy restoration
of such breacb of privilege, (1829) 15. See Legislatite Couned, 7. ,

7. Perliament House :-Report fron the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of the Par-
liament House, (1826-7) 34.l' Considered; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 67. See Com-
mittees, 306.
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I. House resolves to take Matters into cQnsideration--continued.

- 8. IReligiOus SocietieS :-Report of Conference with the Council, on amendments to the Bil for the relief ¢

of certain Rehigious Societies, (1828) 101. Message to be sent to the CounDil, acquainting them that

the House hath agreed to the amendments, as modified at the seyeral Conferences, 104.

9. Rules of the House :-Report from Select Cozimittee on that subject, (1825) 12. Considered; Re-

port referred to a Committee of the whiole louse, 19. Sec Committees, 152.

1o. Schools :-Message from His Excellercy, transmitting Reports from District and Common Schools, (1828)
107. ' Not consadered.

11. Speech :--Speech from the Throne at opening of the present Session, (1825) 4. Considered, ib. Resoluktion,
that an Address be presented to His Excellency, thanking him, &c.; Speech referred to a Committee

of the whole House, 5. (See Committees, 422.)-The hîke, (1825-6) 6. Considered; Referred to a

Committee of the whole House, 6. (Sec ibid.)-- the like, (1826-7) 2. Considered; Referred to

a Committee'of the whoie fHouse, 3. (Sec ibid.)-The like, (1828) 6. Considered; Referred, &i., ib.,
(See bd.) The like, (1829) 5. Considered; Referred, &c., 6. (See ibid.) The like, (1830) 1."

Considered; a series of Resolutions proposed aind agreed to, some of them nera. con., and one on division, 9.

Address ordered, 10. (Sec Addresses, 495.)- . The like, (1831) 4. Considered; Address ordered, in

reply, 5. (Sec ibid.)-,The like, (1831-2) 7. Considcered; Referred to a Commnittee of the whole

House, 10. Sec Commettees, 422.

12. War Losses :--The subject of the losses sustained by sundry inhabitànts of this Province, during the last

.War with the United States of America, (1825-6) 9. Subject referred to a Commitee of the whole

House, 21. Sec Committees 502.

13.-York, Election:--First Report from Committee on'Privileges, relative ta the Writ issued during the past

Recess, for a new election' for the town of York; Considered; Report amended, by adding certain words

thereto; Address orderedi (1830) 16. , See .4ddresses, 241.

14. To consider certain matters at the next Session, viz:-Petition complaining of the ineligibility of Robert Randal,

Esq., a Member; on the third Monday in next Session, (1825) 61. - Petitions praying aid for Roads

and" Bridges (presented during the present Session), to be considered before any similar petitions next

Session, (1826-7) 92.-Leave granted ta a Member to present a- Bill for the disposal of the Clergy

Reserves, and the consideration of the same deferred until next Session, (1836-7) 613.

15.-Motion, tbat the Report on ýpetition of George Rolph, Esq., cdmplaining of improper conduct on theý part of the

e Magistrates of the District of Gore, be taken into conside.ation in two days, Negatived, (1830) 7.4.

Il. CalIs of the flouse, and Proceedings thereon :
16. Calls ordered:-This day, at noon, (1837-8) 417.- On the morrow, (L831-2) 125.--(1832-3) 32.- In

two days, (1836) 288.- In three days, (1832Z3) 128.-(1835) 72.-(1836) 471.-(1837) 37.-

In four days, (1825) 31l'-(1839-40) 331.- Ià five days, (1835) 72.--- In six days, (1836-7) 486.

In a week, (1836-7) 324.-(1 839-40) 72.- ~ In nine days, (1833-4) 62.- Ih twelve days,

(1836-7) 208.-In a fortnight, (1825-6) 9.- In seventeen days,. 1837-8) 22.- Each day,

for the remainder of the present Session, (1837) 43.

17. Motion, for a Call of the HIduse in nin days, and on ever' succeeding day of the present Sessioa; amendient, o

for expunging the latter part of the motion, chrried, and motion agreed to, as arended, (1833-4) 62.

18. Notice of motion, for a Call of the House in seventeen days, (1828) 15. So much of the Orders of the Day as

relatés to the said Notice, discharged, 20.

19. Motions, for Calls of the louse, Negative:-In two days, (1839) 199.- In three days, (1835) 69.

20PMotion, for taking up that part of the Orders of tl;e Day, which dirècts a Call of the Vouse, Negatived, (1832-3)
133.

(Te House 'oas always called over, previous to ballotsfor Eection Committs,puriuantto the directions of Mhe

Statute.)

IIL Meetings and Adjournmts of the House:
21. For ten minutes (to enable Election Comnmittees to meet, pro formâ), (1835) 229. 334.-,For half an honr,

(to enable a Member a'used of libel to prepare his defencé), (1831-2) 77. ' For an hour, (1825) 8.-

(1828) 126.-(1829) 31.-(1830) 67.-(1831) 62.-(1831-2) 107.--(1836-7)253.-(1837)1 1.,-(1837:-8)
46. &c.-Fortwo hours, (1825) 5.-For three hours, (1837) 1I.-Till, a later hour (spe-

cially named) on the same day, (1825-6) 7.-(1829) 26.-(1835) 113.-(1836) 390.-(1837) 44. &c.

22. Till the morr9w morning, at°ten o'clock (the usual hour), (1825) 4.-(1825-6)33.--(1826-7) 3.-(182$) 54.

(1829) 40.-(1830) 394-(1831) 50.-(1831-2) 68. &c.- At eight o'clock, (1830) 82.-(1839-40)

373.- At nine o'clock, (1830) 13.- At twelve o'clock, (1825-6) 47.-(1826-7) 13.--(1833-4)

73.---Tll the morrow afternoon, at oe o'clock, (1829) 5.-(1833-4) 69, 70.-(1835) 178.-

(1836-7) 95.-(1839) (To enable Members ta attend the funeral of -Mr. Beikie, formerly a Member), 73.

At two o'clock, (1831) 3. 34,-(1835) 14.- At three o'clock, (1830) 60.-(1835)95.2(1836)329.

(1836-7)'364.----At four o'clock, (1829) 27.-(1836) 239.- At five.o'clock, (1835) 99d &c.
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II1. Adjournments-cntinued.

23. Till the morning of future days, at ten o'clock, (1825) 81.--(825-.) 19.-(1826-7) 28.-(1828) 61.-(1829)
34.-(1831) 15.-(1831-2) 18.-(1832-3)34.-(1835)52.-(1836) 10.-(l836-7) 30. &c.

24. Christmas Adjournments:-(1825-6) From 30th December to 2nd January, 53.---(1826--7) From 23rdato-26th
Decernber, 28.-From 30th becember to ýnd January, 38.-(1832-3)-From 31st December to 2nd Janu-

, àry, 74.-(.N'ote.-There was no order for adjournment at Christmas; but the louse did not sit on
Christnas-day, for wait of twenty-three Membrs.)-(1833-4) (Yole.-A motion of adjomrnment havng
been negatived, the House met each day, between 231 d December and 2nd January, but did not sit,. for
want of twenty-three Members.)-(1836-7) From 22nd December, to. 2nd January, 190.-(839_-40)
From 24th.to 3Oth December, 69. From 3lst De"ember to 2nd Janusry, 95.

25. Easter Adjournment :-Over Good Friday, (1839) 102.

26. For want of twenty-thrce Members, (1825) 37.--(1825-6) 65.-(1826-7) 41.-(1828).29.-(1829) 68.L
(1830) 73,-(1831) 41.-(1831-2) 8 -(1832-3) 9.-(1833-4) 83.-(1835) 89.-(1836) 295 -(1836-7)
215.-(1837) 35.--(l837-'8) 341. &c.-For want of twenty-three Members at the hour of meeting,
(1825) 39.-(1825-6)'3.-(1826-7) 13.-(1828) 62.--(1831-2) 8.-(1132-3) 10.-(1833-4) I1.-(1836)
375.-(1836-7) 216.-(1837-8) 46. &c.- It appearing, upon a division, that twenty-three Members
were not present, (1826-7) 2.-(1829) 13-(1831-2) 125.--(1833-4) 136.--(1836-7) 60e. &c.

27. Funeralsi Tô enable Members to attend the funeraIs of Roswell Mount, Esq., late a Member, and Sir William
Campbell< late a Member of the Legislative Qouncil, and formerly Chief°Justice,. (1833-4) 81. See
also supra, 22.

28. Resolution, that the House'do meet each day, at 10 A. M.; and if there be not a quorum, the Speaker do take
the Chair and adjourn the House, (lat Rule), (1825) 27.- Resolution, changmng the bour toe- l o'clock,
(1833-4) 15. Rescinded, 17.- To 12 o'clock, for eight days, (1833-4) -.-Fôr .nine days, 83.-
For five days, 95.- To 3 o'clock, dgring° the-sittmg of Election Committees, (1835) 95. Rescinded,
167.-To 3 o'clock, for five days, (1836) 125.- To 4 o'clock, for three days,' (1836>229.
To 3 o'clock, uqtil further ordered, (1836) 329.' Motion, to rescind order; amendment, for adding " after
three -days," carried; main motionb as amended, agreed to, 351.- To 1 o'cloék, for fourteen daye,
(1836-7) 93. Motion, to rescind order; amenndment proposed and begatived, and motion-negatrved, 130.
A1hke motion negatived, 137. Resolution rescnded, 172.- To 1 o'clock, for ;residue of present Ses-
sion, (1837-8) 121. 1 Rescinded, 153.-The like, (1839-40) 226. Rescinded, 269.

29. Resolution, that during the present Session, the House do meet everydaY (except Saturday) at I, o'clock,
and adjourn at five, (1b36-7) 25. Motion, for meeting nt 2, 'and qgjourning at 8, negatived; 130. So.
much as relates to adjourning at 5, rescinded, 172. M1otion, to rescind the residue, negatived; Mr.
Speaker to leave the chair each day at 2 u'elock, for an hour, 253. Motion, to rescind last order, nega-
tived; Motion, for adjourning èach dapat 5 o'clock, negatived,°272. Motions, that the House do meet on
Saturday, negatived, 317. 387. Again moved, and carried, 440.

31. Resolution, ihat Mir. Speaker do leave the Chair, each day, for the residue of the present Session, at- o'elock,
för an hour and 'a, half, (1837-8) 308. Rescinded, 322.-For two hours, 338.-Motion, for adjourn-.
ing each day at 2 o'clock, for one hour, negatived, 292.----46tion, for adjourning each day at 2
o'cloek, for tw'o hours, negatived, (1839) 174.-At 4 o'clock, carried, 215. Rescinded, 381.- At
four o'clock, negativedf (18390) 156.-At 5 o'clock, for one> hour, carried, 226. Resciaded; 269.

32. Resolution, that when the H.ouse àdjourns, Members bhall keep their seats until the Speaker leaves the Chair,
(2nd Rule), (1825)27.

33. Resolution, that when an adjournment tak-es; place for want of a quorum, hlie hour, and the names of Members
present, be. entered on the Journals, (3rd Rule), (1825) 27.

34. Resolution, that a motQu to adjourir shail ölways be in order, (33rd Rule), (1825) -28.

35. Resolution, that úÙpon an adjournient of tie House, at any-time during the present Sesion, for want of a
quorum, it shall be in the power òf theSpeaker to name the hour on the same or the folowing day, thaït
it shall mee'tagain, (1837) 56.-The lhke, moved and negatived, (1837-8) 47.

Questioias superseded by adjournments,-See Quiestwns, 2.

36. Motion, that the louse de stand adjourned each day (until the end of the following week),"till 3 o'clockWon the
succeeding day.-to give Select Committees an oppoitunity to sit in the furenoon, negatived, (1830) 50.
-Till a quarter to 3, each day, 51.

37. Motions, for adjournment, negatived, (1835) 142.-To adjourn for one hour, (1831-2) 43.

38.. Motion, to adjourn for three days; amended by ubstitulting' e one day," ana agreed to, (1836) 371.

39. Motions, to adjourn for oneday (generally over Saturday), negatived, (1831) 57.-(1836) 85. 176.-(1839-40)
156.- Superseded by adjourmnent, (1830) 53.-(18&2-3) 43.
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III. Meetings and Adjournments-continued.
40. Christmas Adjournments, negatived,-(1831- 2 ) From 31st December to 3rd January, 71.-(1833-4) From

21st December to ýnd January; One amendment negatived, and another carried; Main motiorf, as amen-

.ded, -negatived, 53.-(1836-7) Ffom 21st December'to 9th January; From 23rd December to 2nd Jant-

ary; Fromn 22nd December to 2nd January; Frôm 23rd to 28th Deceinber, 184.-(1839-40y From 21st

to 30th December, 69.

41. Motion, to adjourn overithe following,day, the same being Ash-Wednesday, Negatived, (1836-7) 418.-Until

three o'clock on the saa day 417.

IV. Rules of the House: , .
42. A series of (47) Resolutions, being a revised set of Rules; Reported by a Committee bf the whole House;

agreed to, (1825) 27. To be printed, 29. See Orders, I.
43. Rules'and Standing Orders of the House, to be printed, (1831-2) 14.

44. Motion, that 100 copies of thepresent Rules be-printed, Negatived, (1825) 27.

[NoTE.-All other proceedings relative to the Rules of the House, will be found under the lcad of
"Orders." See also supra, 9. Committees, 152, 153. 709.]

V. Proceedingsrelative to Reporting and publishing the Debates and
Votes of the House:

45., Two Resolutiôns, declaring that it is necesary, for the information of the Electors, that the Debates of the

eouse be reported, and that it is impracticable for the publishers of Newspapers, in this new country, to
defray so gxeat an expense us must be thereby inçurred; and granting £100, from the Contingencies, to
remunerate one or more Reporters, for reporting the Debates during the present Session, (1825) 9.-
Motion, for appointing a Committee to superintend the Reporting' and publishing of the Debates; amend-

ment, that the words " and Printing ' be added,, carried; motion, as amended, agreed to, 10. See
CoÎam:7tees, 707.

46. The Clerk instructed to furnisli correct copies of the Votes of the House, to the Editor of the U. C. Gazette, for
publication, (1825) 19.-(1825-6) 9.* Notice of motion, to rescind order, 13. ,Notmoved.

47. The Crerk instructe.d to furnish the several printers'in York, with a copy of the Vosi of the House, (1825) 34.
Order reseinded, b.-To furnish a copy of the Votes and Orders of the Day, every evening, to be, hung
up in the Library, for the use of Editors of newspapers, (1825-6) 11. Rescinded, 14.- To cause a copy
of the Votes to be hung up in the Lobby, (1826-7) 3.-(1829) 19. Reacinded, 45.-.(1830) 27. - Res- °

cinded, 65.'-(1831) 131-(1831--2) 18.-(1832-3) 21.-(18 133-4) 10.-4(1835) 18. ' , °l 1

48. Several Resolutions proposed, declaring that the publishing<of the debates and votes of the Hou9s is much,
desired by the people of the Province, and that it is expedient to give encouragelnent therefor; and that-

Francis Collins is competent to report and pubhlsh the sàme; n amendment moved and carried, and Resolu.
- ,tions agreed to, (1828) 13. Motion, that as a compensation therefor, F.,Collins be allowed the printing of

the Journals, and one third of the other -printing of the present Session, ft the -usual trade prices; an'

' amendment proposed and negatived; pnhin motion negatived, 14.

49. Sergeânt-at-Ärms direùted to have a place fitted 1up, 'for Ïthe convenience of pe sons attendiag to report the
debates, (1839) 2.

50. Resolution,, that it is-expedient to employ one or more Reporters, (1831-2) 9. Motion, for employing F. Col-
las and John Carey; an amendment proposed and negatived; another, for adding George Gurnett, and'
pro°viding that they bbalI report on a ccessive days, and. leave a fair copy of each day's debate, on the fol-
lowing day, with the Clerk, to which proprietors of newspapers shall have access,,carried; originar ques-
tion, as amended, carried, ib. Motion, to rescind order, negativedd29. -

51. Motion, that the House bas not found the mode of Reporting, adopted upon thé rec ommendation of the. Com-
mittee upon.that subject-(See Committees, 707), the best calculated to give a faithfulaccount of its votes and
proceedings,-and that therefore the Contingent Committee be instructed to employ one or more Reporters,
to whose reports all Editors'shall have access; and that a copy of -each,,newspaper in the Province be
subscribéd for, and fyled 'n the Library; amendment, that. the Houie will afford every facility for the
publication of its debates, carried, nem. con.,,(1835) 224.(5l

52. Motion, for apponting a Committee, to consider the expediency of einploying Reporters; amehdment, that the
House having provided for the early publication of all its votes, &c., and having also provided a suîtable
place, below the Bar, for Reporteri, every facility has been afforded to the public press, to publish the
debates, carriéd,'(1836) 70.

53. Instruction, to the Committee on Printing, to engage for the daily priating of the Journals, and to deliver, fropn
time to time, four copies of thie same to each Member-of the House, one to each Member of the Council, and
dne to the publisher of every newspaper, (1836) 16.-Instruction, to Committee on Printing, to have
the Votes of the House printed, and tbree copies of'the same laid daily on the desk of each Member,,(1836-7)
23.- The like, (1839) 8.--(1839-40) 22.

Y2
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V. Proceedings relative to Reporting, &c.- continued.

54. Resolution, providing for the payment of £300 to three Reporters, upon their reporting'the debates during the-
present Session; carried by the casting -vote of the Speake, (1836-7) 102. See also infra, 288. 297.

55. Motion, that - be granted for the purpose of paying a Reporter or Reporters; amendment, that a Com-
mittee be appointeil, with authoriti to employ one or more Reporters,,and that the House will make good
any reasonable sum necessary to defray the expenses to be incurred by such Committee, carried, and Com.-
mittee appointed, (1839-40) 16. .N'ofteport.

56. Sergeant-af-Arms. directed to have seats constructed below the Bar, for the accommodation of spectators, at an
expense niot exceeding £12 10s., (i830) 2. - Motion, that piersons be admitted in the Gallery, and
below the Bar, to hear the debates, without an order, and that seats be placed below the Bar; amendment,
that the Sergeant-at-r s have seats placed in the Gallery and below the Bar, for those pèrsons who may
be introduced according to the Rules of the House, carried, (1832-3) 17. 0

57. Motion, that £100 be paid to-F. Colns, to print the Votes of-the House during the present Session; amend-
ment, that it is expedient to ascertairr whether affording every facilhty to persons desirous of publishing
the votes and proceedings, will not have the effect of giving the publie every informatiop, in order that the
practice of paying Reporters may be discontinued, negative'd; amendment, that a similar sum be also-
allowed to J. Carey, negatived; main motion negatived, (1826--7)-21.

58. Motion, that it is expedient to employ one or more-Reporters; amendment, ý that' Members be furnished ivith,
copies of the Newspapers published in town, negatived; mai8 motion negatived, (1.831 5. o

59. Motion, that the House do resolve itself into a Committee of the*whole on Contingencies; amendment, Ïor adding
-to remunerate Reporters for furnishing the ' Cou iler,' 'Guardian,' and 4 Correspondent' newspaperg,.

withL the debates of the Housi," negatived- main motion negatived, (1832-3) 135.

Petitions for.-remuneration for Reporting or publishing the:Debates or Votes of the
House , VZ:

61 Bull, 'George P. :--Praying that the "Toronto Recorder" may be ineluded with other papers, in
reporting the débates, (1835) 83. Referred, 85. No Report.

62. Carey,' John :-For remunerâation for reporting the debates; Referred to the Commttee of the whole ôn
O contingencies, (1825) 95. (Sec Committees, 697. also injr, 128.)- For remuneration for alleged

services; Referred to the Committee oi Reporting, (1833-4> 93. (Se' Committee, 708&) - For re-
o . nuneration. for reporting, for several years past; Referred, (1835) 223. Report, 380.' (App. No 108.)

Report reférred to the Committee of the whole on Contingeneîes, 400. (Sec Comtattees, 291. alsa infra, ô

267.)- For remuneration for reporting. Referred, (1836-7) 378. XNo Report.f-4 For the sane, for
two last Sessions, (1839-40) 311. Referred to the Committee on Contingencies,.312. See Commttees,
697. Also infra, 371. c'

63. Collins, 'Francis :-For remuneration for reporting the debatis, for several'years past, also, for the pay-
ment of a sum of £22 10s., deducted fron his account for printing the Journalg; Referred to. a Committee
of the whole, (1ý33-4) 131. Not' considered. (See Committees, 708.)- Peti.ion of Mr. Scollard,
executor to the estate of thelate F. Collins, for the same, (1835) 335, Referred, &c., 338. Not con'l-
déred.O

64. Culi and Osborne, Mes'rs. :,-For assistanc to enable them to employ Reporters (of the debates and
proceedings) foi. the " Royal Standard,l' Refeired,. (1ß36-7) 56. Report, 84. Motion, to adopt Report;
several amendments proposed and »egatived, and motion,agreed to, 93.

65. Dalton, ThQ11as:--For remuneration for publisiing the debates and procee<hngs of the House, (1833-4)
112. Referred' to Committee on petition of G. Gurntt, 113. (See Comnttees, 708.)- For remu-
neration for reporting the debates and procgedings Pf the twu last Seisions, (1835) 52. , Referred, 56.
Report; Motion, to refer Report to, a Committee bf the whole Iouse, anmepduwn t, for -adding in three
months," carried," 223. (See afJra, 266.) '-For remuneration for reporting amd pubbishliing the de-
bates and proceedings, in the "Putriot" newspaper, (1836.-7) 140. Referred, 142. (See Comnmttees,
708.)- Renewing the claim o'f last year, (1837,-8) 330. Sec infra, 330. Also tefra, 67.

66. FOWIgr, Harvey :.-For remuneration for reefbrting, in 1836, (1837-8) 259. Referred to a Committee
of the whole House, (1837-8) 369. (See Commiutees, 149.) - Renewing his former claim, (1839-40)
246. Referred to the Committee on Contingencies, 247. See Committees, 697. Also infra, 368.

67. Gurnett, George :-For remuner'ation for reporting the debates last Session;, Motion, to refer petition,
negatived, (1833-4) 14. Motion, to refer it to a Comnittee of the whole flouse, amendment, for refer.
ring it to a Select Committee, with an instruction relat".e to remunerating the Reporterhof the a Chris-o
tian Guardian " and " Correspondent," carried, 74. (Sec Committees,, 708.)- Of G. Gurnett and
T. Dalton; Preaented, (1836-7) 472. Not read.-- Of the saie, for the payment of an old efaim fbr
reporting, (1836-7) 140. Referred to the Committee on petition of T. Dalton, 142. See Cosrniltees,.
708. Also infra, 301.
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V. Proceedings relative to Reporting,,&c.-continued.
Petitionsfor remuneratien, &c.-continued.

68. Junkin, Sa uinel S. :-For remuneration for reporting in 1836, (1839> 343.- Rnewing the former
claim; Refèrred to the Committee on Printing, (1839-40) 299. Commnittee discharged, and petition re-
ferred to Committee on Contingencies, 312. See Committees, 6D7. Also nfra, 369.

O 9. O'Grady, Rey. W. J.:.-For remuneration for reporting'and publishing the proceedings of last Ses-
sion, in th& I Corfespondent" newspaper, (1835) 246. c(No entr jo reading ) Referred, 255. Report,
305. (App. No. 614, Report referred to a Committee -of the Wvhole louse, 343. See Commettees, 146.
Also supra, 67. infra, 272.

See infra, 125. 128. 137, 138; 225. 251. 262. 266, 267. 272. 297. 301. 330. 368-372. - Commit-
tees, -145-151. 289. 291. 293. 295. 704. 707, 708. 834. ,Members, 38. -Supply, 92.

C)C

VI; House waits upon .the Governor General, or Lieutenant Governor;

70. The Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod delivers His Excellency's commands fo. the immediatpç attendance of the
Róuse at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber; House attends accordigly:-At the opening of the
Session, (1825) 2.-(1825-6) 4.--(1826-7) 1.-(128) 5.--(1829) 4.-(1830) 1.-(1831) 3.--(1831-2) 7.
-(18324)9.-(1833-4)-9.--(1 835) 14.--(83'6) 1.-(1836-7) 14.--(1837) 1.-(1837-8) 13.-(1839) 1.

(1839-40> .- .Atter election of Speaker, (i825) 3.--(1829) 5.-(1831) 3.-(1835) 14.-(1836-7)
4.--(1837) 1.-For the purpose of givnng the Royal Assent to Bills,' (1825) 10.-(1825-6) 29.

-".(1828) 84.--(1831-2) 58.-(1835) 177.-(1836) 255.1.(836-7) 15ý.-(1837-8) 101. Upon
- the asàim.Rtion of the Government by Sir F. B.-Head, (1836) 71. For the prorogation of tlie Pro-
vincial i•liamàent, (1825) 101.-(1825-6) 118.--(1826-7) 96.--(1828) 134.-(1829),75.-(1830) 85.-
(1831) 104.-(1831'2) 130.-(1833-4) 163.-(1835) 416.-(1836) 521i.--(1826-7),637.~-(18371) 77.-
(1837-8) 447.-(1839)'886.--(1839-40) 381.-At Government Ilouse, (1832-3) 139.

71. Eçuse waits mpon His Excellency, at Government House, with Addresses (aeter an intimation that he' would
receive-them at a certain hour):-In answé& to the Speech, (1825) 9.+(1825-6) 10.-(1826-7) 9.-

- (1828) 10.-(1829) 10.-(1830) 13.-(1831) 9.-(1831-2) 16.-(1832-3) 6.-(1833-4) -15-(1835) 58.
-(1836) 45,-(1836-7)-47.-(1837) 11.-(1837,8) 32.-(1839) 35.-(1839-40) 13.- With AI-
dresses to the King (or Queen), (1825-6) 117.-(1828) 34.-(1829) 66.-{ 830)56.-(1231-2) 75.-
(1832-3) 72,--(1833-4) 161.-°-(1835) 410.--(1ý836) 521.-(1836-7)7.-1 7) 77.-(183-7-8) 447.-
(1889) 884.~-(½î39-40) 381.ý

-0

VII. Hlouse interrupted in its Proceedings:
72. By Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, (1825) à6.-(1825-6) ß5.-(1826-7) 14.-(1828) 94.-(1829)

13.-(1830) 49.--(lS31) 33.-(1831-2) 75.--(1832-3) 19.--(1835) 259.-(X836) 45. 8&c.- By-a o
summns to attend His Exellency at the Bar of the Council Chamber; upon giving the Royal Asserit te
Bills, (1825-6) 29.-(1830) 33. - - s

473. 'By Messages from the Council, (1825) 5.-(185-) 66.--(1826-7) 44.-(1828) 100.-(1829) 53.-(1S30) 66.
-- (83) 7.--(8322)82--(182-) 1.-(1334)46.-(1835) 22a-3)10,e

74. The time appointed by His Excellency for receiving the House with>Addresses having arrived, (1828) 109.-
(1829) 66.-(1836) 45.

75. By a persôn guilty 9f disorderly cendnct (1833-.4) 104,

76. Motion, that the Rousewill enter upon no business, nor receive any Message from the Council, until the Com,
mittee of Privilege relative to the refusal of the Council to admit cei tain Messengers from the Ass&pbly,
have made their Report,, (1825) 60. [This appears tà have been aqreed to, inasmuch a it taas acted
upon by the Huse, but there u no entry of'any, deciàion havmg bee cone to upon the motton.]

VIII. Doors of flouse closed:

77. Dbring the reading of the Minutes:-See Orders, 46.

78. Previóus to Election Ballots, (18Ê5) 32.--(1829) 25--(1831) 36.--(835) 170. &c.

79. IUpon other occmaions, (1825) 59. 69.-(1625-6) 18. 37. 40. 48.-(1826-7) 12. 17. 61. 85.-(1828) 11. 66. 88.
89.--(.1829) 38.-1831) 8.--(1832-3) 82.-(1,833-4) 45.

080. Resolation,,that any Member may require the House to be cleared of strangers (20th Iule), (1825) 28.
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IX. Papers ordered to be laid on the Table of the House:
81. Clerk directed tQ lay on the Table the Contingent Aecounti of the present Session, (1825-6) 95.

82. Certair proposed Resolutions relative .to tÊie appointment of Dr. Phillips as Chaplain to the House; to lie on
tlæT~able for two days, (1830) 3.

83. Clerk directed te prepare a tatement of petitions presented during the 'two previous Sessions, praying pecu-
'niary nid for Roads, Bridges, Education, &c., wh;ch have not been attended to,-w-and a statement of such
applications as have been complied witb, (1829) 23. Laid on the Table, 34.

B4. Clerk to lay on the Table a stAtement of the number of copies of Jo1rrnals of former Sessions now in his cas-
tody,-also, statements by hirnseif and the Seigeant-at-Arms, of the Contingent E:penses of their De-

- partments during the past Recess, (1830) 13. Presented, 35.

85. Clerk to lay onùthe Tabie a statement shewing the causd of the delay in printing the Journals of last Session,
(1831) 4. Presented; :Referred to a Select Committee, 6. See Comnisttees, 706.

86. Speaker lays on the Table tlhe pleadings in the suit brought against 1im by Mr. MacNab, for committing him to
York Gaol, in obedience to the Order of theliouse, (1830) 25. o

87. Clerk to lay on the.Table astatemenf of the affairs of his office, shewing the several items of expense, and the
0 increase thereof,-the names of the Clerks, &c, (1831) 6. Statement presented (App. p. 198.); to be
,printed; Referred to',the Committee: on his statement relative te- the Journals, 24. See Committees,
706.

88. Engineer's Report on the construction of a Rail-road from London te Devonport; Laid on the Table by the°
Chairman of the Committee on Internal Improvements, (1836) 231.

89. The Clerk to call for the Postage Account every day, and lay it du the Table, (1839) 40 mm.

91. 'Report from Select Committee, on the state of the works for improving the pavigation of the Trent, (1839-40)
269. o

92. Môtion, th'1t the Report from Ahe Select Committee onithe 2nd Report of the Committee of last Session on
* . the CÎrrency, with the Bankng Bill reported by them, be laid on the Table, Negatived, (1831) 49.

93. Motion, that the amendments made by the Couxicil te the -Bill for appointing Commissioners to' proceed to
Lower Canada, belaid on the Table, Negatived, (1831) 55. O

94. Motion, that the Despatch and documents relative to the mission of Mr. McKenzie te Fngland, and the petitions
forwarded through him complaining of grievances, be not etitered on the Journals, but be laid on thé Table,

Negàived (182,3)105.

95. Motion, that the Weliand Canal accounts be not referred, but thgt they do lie on the Table, Negatived, (1833-4)
32.

X. Thanks of the House:

(L ) Resolutions; that the Thanks of the Hôuse be gin:

Baring, Mr. Alexander:--See infra, 99.-

96. Bouchette, M1r. :-T Joseph Boüchette, Esq., Surveyor General of Lower Canada, for the great indus-
try and reàearch exercised by him in the compilation of his Maps of the British North American Colonies,
and t1îe ùècompanying topographical Work, (1833-4) 110. Mr, Speaker to communicate the same, 112.

97. Colborne, Major General Sir John :-For the complete success that has attended the operations
ablyplanned and gallantly executed by that distinguished commander in Lower Canada, and the brave
officers and nien, militia and trooþs of the line, under his co:nmand, (added te the Address in answer to'
the Speech. of the Throne). (1837-8) 29. o

98. Drew, Captain :-To Captain Drew, and the gallañt volunteers who assisted in the capture of. thé pira.
tical steamboat ' Caroline; and also to Colonel Radclif, and the gallant volunteers of militia, who nobly
eaptured the piratical schooner " Ann," off Amherstbu"rgh; Mr, Speaker to communicate the saine te

o Captain Drew and Colonel Radclif, (18374) 327.

Horton, Right~Honorable R°W. :-see infro, 99.

99. Hume, Mr. Joseph, andl others :-To Joseph Hume, Henry Warburton, and Alexander Baring
o Esquires, and the Right lionorable R. W. Horton, Members of the British House of Commons, for their

- zeal in behalf of the civil and political liberties of the people of this Province; Mr. Speaker tp communi-
cate the same, (1828) 76,-Mr. Speaker reports a letter from Mr. Home, in acknowletigme t thereof
(1829) 11.

O
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X: Thanks of the Ilouse-continued.
(1.) Resolutions that the Thanks, &c.-continued.

100. Invasions :-Notice of motion, that the thanks of the H1ouse be presented to the officirs. non-commissioned
officers, and privates, of the regular and mihtia forces, who so nobly dimcharged their, duty, in the defence
cf the Province, against the lawless invasions by foreign brigands and pirates, in the Johnstown and Wçs-
terr Districts, (1839) 74. Not wioved. Sec also supra, 98.

iRadcliff, Colonel :-ee supra, 98. r

101. Rebellion:--To the omficers, non-commissioned officers, and volunteers, of the Provincial Militia, for the
brave and loyal manner in which they bave vindicated their rights and liberties as British subjects, and
the deep attachunent evinced by them for our Queen iköd Constitution, carried item. con., (1837-8) 29, To
be transmitted to the Adjntant General of 31ilitia, 30.

'Ross, Captai :.-see Ross, caplain.

102. Ruttan, Henry, Esquire :-For the readiness, faithfulness, and abilhty, with iwhiclh he lias performed
' thé service of the Hçuse, as Speaker, during the absence of its Speaker, the Honorable Allan -N. MacNab,

4j83 ) 175.

WarEnrfo, Mr. Henry :-see supra, 99.

103 Motion, that the thanks of the House bc presented to Lord John Russell, for the sentiments contained in bis Des-
patch, dated I6th October, 1839,-,ýwhich wll doubtless be carried out, and will enable the people of this Pro-
vince tq enjoy the practical bçnefits of that constitutional respchiibulity of the Ministere of the Crown,
enjoyed by their fellow subjects in Great Britaiu, Negatived, (1839-40) 51.

(2;) The' House acknowledges with sattsfaction? ec.

104. Arthur, Major General Sir George :-Resolution, that, the House fepl it their duty to express the
high sense. they entertain, of the abihty, uprightness, and uip, tiahlty, with which Lieutenant Governor Sir
George Arthur has discharged the arduous 'and important duties of his office; Mr. Speaker to commnuni-
eate the same,,,(1839-40) 69. Mr Speaker reports letter from Sit George Arthur, in 'acknowledgment, 80.
31r. Speakerletter transmitting the Resolution, to be entered ,on the Jourtals; Ait the proceeaings to
be printed; 84.

105. IHead, Sir Francis Bond:-Resolution, that the nouse acknowledges, with unfê nea satisfûetion
Francis~~~ub~ine Bod atisfton Ïa tetloseet1 1

the communication from Sir Francis Bond Hetad, transmittinig a copy of bis " Narrative," arid entertains a
deep feeling of gratitude for the exalted opinions ii ariably eKpressed by'liin;' Addiess to the Lieutenant
Governor, praying him to communicate- the saine to Sir F. B. Head, ordered; Passed, (1839) 357.
Answer, 385.,

106. Thonson, Right Hon C. P. :-Notice of notion, iliat the able and state man-ike inanner in
which lHis Excellency the Right Honorable Charles Poulett Thomu"on has administered the Government
of this Province, is calculated te allay the feelings of discord and discontent wàieh have long disiurbed the
trtnquility of the country, and-has aecured to Ilis Excellency the confidence and gratitudecof the people,
(1839-40) 299. Nol moved.

XI. Persons summoned to appear at the Bar of the louse:

(1,) For bneaçhes of the Privileges of the Ho'se, c.: r

107. ]oulton, Hegry John, Solicitor General :--For a hig)x cntempt and breaeh of theprivileges
of the HIouse, in olecîti-g to ungwer questions put to him by the Committee on the Hamnilton outrage,
(1829) 38. Hlcis placed at the Bar, and makes bis defince, which is ordered to be entered on the Jour-
nuls; Motion, thàt lie beladmonshed and discharged, on puying his fees te the bergeant-at-Arms; amend-
ment,that'his défence is not satisfactory, negatived; afondment, for expunging so mucht as relat0g-to
fees, carried; motion, as amended, agreed to; lie is admori,hed and dischirged; Order, -em. con., for
placug on theJournals what 31r Speaker said in adum'omshiînghun, 39l.

O 108. ,Coffin, Nathaniel, and iGivins, James :-For contempt, in neglecting ta cM-Ply with a sunimons
to attend and give evidence before a Coimittee, (1828) 116. Seergeant-at-Arms -eports bis proceedings

upon the warrants, and the opposîtion of Colonels Coffin and Givins to the arrest ; Order, nem. con.,
that the same be entered un * .e Journals, 1 18 -rey are platei at the iàaç, and'called on for
their defeice; 'they severally explain the cause of their iefutal; their statements te be entered on the
Journals; Motion, that James Givins, Esq., having beeh guilty of contempi of ihe House, and a breach
of its privileges, b be committed te the Gaol at York, for the remaeder of the Session; several amend-
ments negatived, and motion agreed to; Order, that athaniel Cofin, Esq., avg been guilty, &c.y he

Z2
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XI. Persoôs summoned to appear, &c.-cntinued.
(1.) For breaokes of the Privieges of the House,'&c.-ontinued.

Coffin,XTathaniel, and Givins, James-continued.
be committed to York Gaol, for the remainder ofcthe Session; Mr. Speaker submits the drafts of
sepalate Warrants pf committai, which are approved bÿ'tie flouse, 120. Sergeant-at-Àrms directed to

carry the same into exechtion, 121. Message from the Lieutenant Governor, upon the subject, 126.
(See Messages, 83.)-Petition of John Willson, Esq , Speaker of the House during last Parliament,
stat:ug that an action lias been brought against him, for has ing committed Messrs. Coffin and Givins to
Gaol, last Session, in obediepce to the order of the House, and praying to be relieved from the expenses
consequent thereen, (1829) 44. Referred to the Select Committee on Contingencies, 45. (See Co'nWmnlUees,
%97.) Resolution, granting hin £30 froin the Contingencies, 54.

109. Collins, Francis :---For con\terniptpand a gross breach of the privilegeà of the House, in writing to the
Clairmnan of the PLnting Comminittee, a letter purporting to be proposals for printing the Journals; le
is placed at the Bar, reprimanded, and discharged, (1826-7) 85.

no. Edwvards, Henry (Returning Officer at the latö~Carleton Election):-For a breach of
the privileges of the Flouse, in disobeying the summons of the Speaker, requiring bis attendance as a

o w~sitness, (1832-3) 44.. He is placed ut the Bar, and makes his defence^(App. p. 225.);, Motioh, that -

lis disobedience to the order of the louse having been occasioned solely by the want of means to defray the
expense, lie be discharged; amendnent, that lie be admonished nnd discharged, negatived; original motion
negatived, 78. Motion, that lie be conmitted td York Gaol; several amendments, for discharging him,
&c., proposed ana negatived; main motion negatived; Motion, tlat he be reprimanded and discharged,
negatived, 79. Motion, that he be primanded at 10 o'clock to-morrow, and discharged; ainendment, for
expunging " at 10 o'clock to-norrow," carried; Motion, as aniended, agreed, to; lie is reprimanded and
discharged, accordingly, 80.

Givins, James,:-ee supra, 108.

111 Hepburn, William :-For contempt, in refusing to ánswer divers questions put to him by the Coin-
mittee on petition of W. J. Kerr, (1836-7) 401. He appears at the Bar, and is called on for his defence,
.rhich lie makes, in writing, 411. Mètion, that' his defence is unsatisfactory, and that he isguilty of a

breach of the privileges of the Iouse,-and that he be, admonislied by Mr. Speaker,, and discharged, °
agreed to; He is adnoniihed and discharged, accordingly, 412. - Wiat Mr. Speaker said in admonishing
him, to be entered onitbe Journals, 413.

Mcrenzié, WilLiam Lyon :-See iihfra, 116.

112. MacNab, A. N, :--For a high contempt and breach of the privileges of the HÈonse, in refusing to an-
swer certain questions put to him. by the Cotnmittee on the Hlaiilton Outrage, and otherwise misdemeaning
hinself, (1829) 35. He is placed at the Bar, and makes bis defence, whièh is ordereèd td be entered on
the Journals; Motion, that lis defefice is a further breach of, the privileges of the House; amendment,
that all proceedi*gs on the niatter be expanged from the Journals, negatived; main-motion negatived;
Motion, that lie be dischr . amendment, that he be committed to the York Gaol, during the pleasureof
the Flouse, carried, 36. Moti for printing above proceedings; an ainendment proposed and negatived,
and motion negatived; Speaker ubmits the foem of a Warrant of comnmittal, which is approved by the
Flouse, zb. Motions, that M IacNab be discharged from gaol, negatived, 37. 43, 44. Petition from
inhabitants of Yorl compnining of' his imprisonmnent, presented; Petition Withdrawn, Motion, that the
said petition is a bieach of the privleges of the House, negatived, 43. Speaker reports letter from Mr.

MacXab, on thesubject of bis imprisonment, 46. -Resolution, that le be discharged, ib. Letter to be
entered on Jourbals, and, with Resolution, to be printed, 47. Formi of Warrant. for discharge, ib.-
Mr. Speaker içforms thé flouse, that soon after the close of last Session, an action was commenced by Mr.
MacNab, against him and Dr. Baldwin (a Member), for'false imprisonment and that they lad pleaded to
the action, but no judgment had yet been pronounced, (1830) 1. Speaker inforns the'I*ouâe that no
judgment had yet been pronounced, and that'ie lad pid the Counsel a'like fee to that allowed by the

. House on a former occasion (sce suta, '10à),-and lays on the Table a copy of the pleadings, 25. Rcso- *.

lùtion, gr'anting £27 l03. from the Contingencies, to defray expenses of the action, 42.

113. Nelles, Warner, anid Sheehan, Walter B.:--For a breaeh of the privileges of the Iuse, in
disobeying the summons of the Speakerrequiring. their atteridance as ivitnesses, (1831) 30. Mr. Nelles
is placed at the Bar, and makes bis excuse, which is declared satisfactory, and lie is discharged, 34. Mr.
Sheehan is placed at the Bar, and bis excuse being declared satisfactory, he is discbarged, 35.

$heeha,;Walter B. :-See suPra, 113.

114 Street, Tixnothy:-Foý contempt of the Flouse, in U certain petition sig'ned by him, which las been de-
clared a>gross and scandalous production; He is placed at the Bar, and makes an apology; Motion, that be
be reprimanded ûnd discharged; amendënt,° t1at having satisfactorily explained hi& conduct, he be dis.
charged, negatived; original motion carried; Re is admonished by Mr. Speaker, ad dîscharged, accordingly;
(1828) 66.

O
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XI. Persons summoned-to appear, &c.---continued.

(2. For disorderly conduct below the Bar.
115. Cotton, Barney :--Sergeaht-at-Arms reports, that having seen him behavein a disorderly manner, he took

him into custody, and placed him at the Bar; Motion, thut hÙ be committed to York Gaol; unaendmeét, that
it is inetpedient to take further notice of bis conduct,' and tbat he be discharged, carried, (1831-2) 73.

16. McKenzie, Williax Lyon :-Sergeant-at-Arnis reports thathe had take hima into custody, for disor-
dei ly conductin the Hotse; Motion, that he be called for on his defence; several amendments proposed and
negatived; another amendment, that -havng been guilty of a breach of the privileges of the House, in
obtrudi'g-bimself withmn the Bar, he bè admonished and dischargéd, carried; HIe is admonished and
discharged, acerdingly, (1833-4)Î04.

(3.) Fr prevaricating in evidence before a Committee:
117. Nelles,'W., Junior :2-For previricating in his evidence before the Committee on the Haldimand Con-

troverted Eleetiòn; He is placed at the Bar, admohished, and discharged, (1831) 35.

(4.) Menbes, for being absent withbut leave:
118. Messr. Aikman, Attorney Generol Rageriman, Chisholm of Glengarry, Solicitor General Draper, Ferrie, and

Shade, (1837-8) 417. Motion, that Mr. Solicitor General's name be struck out froi the Order, he having
appeared in bis place; amendnient,. for also striking out Messrs. Attorney General and Chisholm, carried;

, main motion, as amended, carriëd, 4 18;_: Mess.Àknian, Ferrie, and Shade, are placed at the Bar, and
called apon for their defence, which Ne sely make; Motion, that they be discharged, and that Mr.

o Speakerdo explain to them the impropriety of thçir conduct; severpml amendments proposed andnegatived,
and motiori agreed to, 432. Mr.. Speaker explains to them accordingly, and they resume their seat, 433.

(5.) To give evidence upon certain matters, viz.
119. Controverted Election, Lairk:-(1832-3) Cleot ofCrown in Chancery, with writ of ElectiQ

and Return, &c., 35.-Returýning Officer, 37.-Surveyor General; Members, eb.

120. Hafnilton Outrage :-:George Gurnett, (to prove the statements made by him in the Gore Gazette,
'reapscting the late outrage at Hamilton, and threatened.release of Franeis Colins from prison); Messrs.
Strobridge and Mann, (1829) 3L Mr. W. M. Jarvis, Sheriff Gbre District,-with the effigy connected
therewith, ib. Letter from Mr. Gurnett, stating that lie is in attendance, 32. Motion, that the order for
the attendance o Mr. Jarvis, be expunged fronm the Journals; amendment; that the matter of tlie Hamilton
outrage be referred to a Select Ço;mittee, carried, 33. See, Committees, 685.

(6.) To amend Returns, 'c. °
12 1., Clerk of the Crown in Chancery; He attends ordingly, (1825) 76.-(1891) 35.-(1832-3) 89.

Returning Officers, they attend accordingly, (1825) 43.-(1835),94.- Clerk of Crowin inChancery,
and Returning Officer, at Leeds Election, to attach the Return to thle Writ; They attend a odingly,
(1835)272.

XIL. Contingent Expenses of the House:
[NQTL.- Te Committees on Contingencies n each &sson, and te Proceedsngs of the. Committees of

the whole eouseupon their Reports, wilibefôund under "Committees;" below are the Resolu-
tions emanatngfrom such Commsttees.-

(1825.)
1 22. Ten Resolutions reported by the Committee of the whole House on Contingencies; 7th Resolution (grant-

ing £125 for printing the Jiurd1als), negatived, 99.' An Address to -the Lieutenant Governor ordered,
on the others, 100. See Addresses, 409.

Synopsis of te Resoluttons agreed to.

123. (1.) Contingencies, CleYirkaf Legislativè Council, ... ... ... .... ... .... . £339 12 i

124.(2.) Ditto of Black Rod, ditto, ... ... ........... ..... 286 12 4½

125. (3.) Reporters,, ..... ... ........... ... I0Q ,0 0

126. (4 ) Clerk of House, extra services, ............. .... ... ... ............... 100, 0 0
127. (5.)W.L. McKenzie, Newspapers,.. . ,.. . .. .. . . ...... 15 0 0

!28. (6') J. Carey~(Beporting in 1820), ,... ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... 30 10 0
129. (8.).Contingencies of Clerk of Assembly's Office, ... ... ..... .... ... ......... 935 7 4
130: (9.) Ditto cf Sergeant-at-Arms, ... ... ... ... .. ........ ... ...... .. 645 7 6j
131. (10.) Door-keepet, Legisilative Conneil, extra allowance,-.... ... ... ... ... ... ..... 10 0 0

J 32. Resolution, that all Accounts for wor41 done, or articles furnished, shall be swore to, ai being correct- and not
above the usuàl charges, (45th 1e), 29.

1 ý
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XII. Contingent Expenses of the House--continued.

(1825-6.)
133. Sixteen Resolutions reported, &c.; Address ordered thereon, 114. See Addrenes, 409.

Synopsis of Resolutions.

134. (1.) Contingencies, Clerk of Legislative Council, ... ... ... ... ... ... .......... £524 0 s

135. (2.) Ditto Black Rod, ... .... .... ... ... . ... .. ...... 121 13 5

136. (3.) Subscription to Upper Canada Gazette, &c. ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 36 0 0

137. (4.) Reporters (Collins and Carey), ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ..... 200 0 0
138. (5.) W. L. McKenzie, Newspapers, and Reporting, ......... ... ... .. ... ... ... 36 10 0

-139. (6.) V. GAi, for a Map, ... ... ... ..... ............................. 40 0 0

140. (7.) J. Carey, to inake good a sum deducted from bis account for printing, ... .... ... ... 38 8 6

141. (8.) Sergent-at-Arms, for a Deputy.... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... 50 0 0

142. (9 ) Black Rod (extra allowance), ....... ... ... ... ... ....... ... ... ... ... 50 0 0

143. (10.) Door-keeper, Legislative Council (extra allowance), ... ......... .... ... ... 20 'O O

144. (11.) Door-keeper, Assembly (extra allowance), ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... 20 0 0'

-145. (12.) Printing Journals; .......... ... ... ............ ... ... ......... 150 0 0

146. (13.) 0 Contingencies, Sergeant-at-Arms, ... ............. .. ... ... ... ... 223 0 9.
147. (14.) Clerk of Aseminbly (extra services), ....... ... ...... ... ..... 100 0 0

148. (15.) To procure 75 copies of Statutes passed since'1819, -.... ... ... ... 30 0 0

'149. (16.)'Contingencies, Clerk's Office, ... ... ... ... ... ...

150. The Clerk reports a letter, received by him from His Excellency's Private Secretary, transmitting the War-
rants for the sums applied foir last Session, for the Contingent expenses of the House, exclusi% e of certain
payments to Officers of the Legislnture, and others, which cannot be made without an Act of the Legisla-
ture, 24. See Parament, Provicial, 18.

151. The Clerk directed to lay on the table the Continî Accounts of the present Session, 95.
9

- (1826-7.) c

152. Four Resolutions reported,'&c., and Address ordered,. 95. See Addre&ses, 469,

153. (1.) Contingencies, Acting Clerk of Legislative Council,... ... ... .... ... .........

154. (2.) , 1>itto Black Rod, ... ... ................ ... ... .........

155. (3.) Ditto Sergeant-at-Arns,.. ... ...........................

156. (4.) Ditto Clerk o' Asseinbly, ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . ... ... ...

£872 7 2

261 .2 2

288 10 6

1,505 18 ai

(1828.)
157. Five Resolutions reported, &c.; 3rd amended, by incrensing the amtount; Motion, to amend the Sth, by

adding "also £26 109. to W. L. McKenzie, for ser iwe in 1825-6,» negatived; Resolutions .agreed to,
and Address ordered, 133. See .Addresses, 409.

1'58. (L) Contingencies, Clerk-of Legislative Council, ... .... ..... ... ........ £655 10 5
159. (2.) Ditto Black Rod, ... ... ... ..... ... ... 315 ^3'11i

,161. (ß.) Ditto Clerk of Assembly,. ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1,987 16 4

,162. (4.) Ditto Sergeánt-at-Arms, ' ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 419 6 1
163. (5.) J. Carey, extra expenses in printing, for Session of 18Z5-6, . ... ... ... ... 46 9 3

164.' Resolution, that'£100 per annum be paid to the Trustees ofýlhe York, Io-pital, for the use of that building for
the sattings of the Leg&lature 130.

(1829.)

165. Five Resolutions reported, &c., and Address ordered, 74. See Addesses, 409.

166. (1.') Contingencies, Clerk-of Legislative Council, .......... ... ... ..... .. £708 10 2
167, 2.) Ditto Black Rod, ... ... ... ... ................... ,..... 213 2 74
169. (3.) Ditto Cler.k of As.embLy, ............... ... 1,505 16 6
169: (4.) Dit Sergeant.at-Arms, ...... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... 345 9 01
170. (à.) R C. fHorwne, copies of U. C. Gaette, £51 ,-and to F., Collins, J. Carey, and W. L. McKeizie, the

amounts of their respeerive accounts for newspapere ftriîished.
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XII. Contingent Expenses of the House-continued.

(1829.)-continued.
17.-4ir.rSpeaker reports letter from Hi Excellency's Private Seoretary, transmitting a warrant for an advance on

account of the Contingencies, issued in compliance with an Address of the House, I1.
172. Resolution, authorising the payment of £510 13s. 9d, (in compliance with the recommendation of the Contingent

Committee) towards the expenses of the Clerk's Office, Printing, &c., out of moneys ín the Speaker's
hands, 28.

173. Motion, that £189 16s. 10{d be granted, out of the moneys in.Mr. Speaker's hands, ta pay the balances'dne
on account of printing, and the expenses of the Clerk's Office; amendment, that £30 be also granted ta
John Willson, Esq., the lIte Speaker, to defray expenses incurred by him in consequence of his issuing a
warrant for the committal of Messrs. Coffin and Givins, in obedience to"an order of the House, carried;
motion, as amended, agreed to, 54.

174. Resolution, th'it Mr. Speaker do pay over to the Clerk, the balance remainmng in his hands on account of the
Contingencies, 71.

175. Motion, for at Address to His Excellency, prnying hlim ta issue his warrant in favor of F. Collins, J. Carey,
and W. L. McKenzie, for the amount of the sums votéd themn respectively last. Sesason, for printmn., with
interest tlereon,,Superseded by amendment, 21.

(1830.)
176. Six Resolutions reported, &ç ; Adareas reported thercon, 85. See Addreçses, 409.

177. (1.) CQntingencies, Clerk of Legislative Councl, .... .... ................... , £980 12 5
178. . D.tto- Black Rod, .............. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 217 14 0

179. Ditto Clerk of Assembly, ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. ... ... ... 1,516 18 61
180. Ditto Serge4nt.at,-Arms, ... ... ... ... ............ ... ... ... 497 7 3½
181. (2.) That nu account will in future be paid for Pews.

182. (3.) That the subscriptions to.-the Upper Canada Gazette be discontinued.

183. (4.) That a different Carpenter be enployed.

184. (5.) J. Reilly,-Chief Messenger, 3s. 9d. per diem; the others, £20 per Session.

185. (6 ) Clerk ta make Indices ta the former Journals, and marginal notes to those or the present and future Sessions.

186. Mr. Speaker reports a letter from the Clerk, cominunicating copies of letters from him to His Excelleucy's Private
Secretary, and to the Clerk of the Executive Councîl, relative tolan erroi in the amount apphed for by the
HoLise on account ofits Contingent expenses, 2.

187. Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms direçted to lay oi the Table, statements of the Contingent expenses of their res-
pective departments (mneluding the Library) during, the past Recess, 13. Mr. Speaker reports that the
said tatenents have been laid on the table, 35.

188. Mr. Speaker reports a letter from His Excellency's Private Secretary, encilosing a warrant for the amount
applied for on account of the Contingercies, 15.

189. Mr. Speaker dieected to pay the following aiceounti, viz:-To F. Collin%, for printin-, &e,, with 'inerest on
'his 'aecount, £140 14s. 81d., 15.-To J. Carey, for do., £140- 14s. 8¼d;-To W. L. %eKenzie, for
do., £62, 16.

191. Mr. Speaker infor-ns the Houue, that he has paid the sumq vnted by tlni fron the Contingent Fund, pnd that
the Ileceivei Genc:il lins offiered to take chrg of the bnlmene, 'subject to-the order of thu l0 ose. Ile i .
diieceted to place the saine in the Receiver Geiieral'. haads, 17.

192. Mr. Speaker directed ta pay the following accountq, miz. :-To eikon & Cow.n, of Queber, for - copies or
the Report of a Committee of the Hous;e ai Commons, on the Civil Go,.*iurnenît of the Cainadas
£i9 Os l'Id ; To Mr. W. P. 1atriek, for the use of two rooms, as offites, for a year, £36, 17.-To de-
fray the expienses of an action brought ngain-t ,Mr. Speaker by- Mr MacNh, foc nniprisonnent tnder the
order of the House, £27 10s., 42. To Charles Foîliergill, foi p inting ind other services, with ntnewst,
£(5 103., 80.-To Wm Knott, Doot-ke-epLr, due him fromn a form.ression, with interest, £24 16s., 81.

193. Mr I'peaker dirtcted to pay over to the Clerk, the balance remainmig in bis hand4, on accoutof tie Contin-
gencies, 85.

(1831.)
194. Nineteen Resolutions reported, &c.; 3rd Resolution (£22 103. to F. Collina) negatived; an ameaic1nent moveI

to the 10th, and negatived; Resolutions agreed to, 100. Another Resolution reported, and agreed to;
Address ordered, 103. See Addresses, 409.

195. (1.) Clerk of Assembly, balance due for Contingencies of last Recess, ... .. ...... .... £541 10 I¾
196. (2.) Sergeant-at-Arms, ditto ditto, ...- ... 11 15 O0
197. (4.) W. L. McKenzie, for extra charges in printing... ....... ... ... ... 53 4 &
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XII. Contingent Expenses of the House-continued.

(1831)-c0ntinuùed.
198. (5 ) Clerk of Assembly, Contingencies of presçnt Session,

199. (6.) Sundry persons, printing'and binding,... ... ... ... ... ............

200. (7.) Clerk, extra services, ... ....... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....

-i5ÒI. (8.) Postage, Stationary, &c., . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

202. (9.) Sergeant-at-Aems,'Contingencies of present Session,... ... ... ... ... ...

203. (10.) J. M. A. Cameron, Clerk of Committees,... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....

-204. (1L ) Clerk ofAsemb yfifftheéices;... . ..... .. ... ....

205. (12.) Sergeant.at-Arms, services last Recess, ... ....... ... ... ... ...

206. (13.) H. C. Thomson, 50 copies of " Parliarpentary Manual," ... ... ... ... ...

207. (14.) That no extra charges be allowed, in future, on contracts for Printing.

208. (15.) Providing for furnishing the new Parliament House.

209. (16.) Sergeant-nt-Arms to employ a House-keeper.

210. (17.) L. Burwell, certain services, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
211. (18.) That each Member be furnished with a copy of the 1. C; Gazette.

212. (19,) J. Reilly, Messenger, for services during next Recess, ... ... ... ... ...

213. (20.) Contingent expenses of Legislative Council, .. ......... ,. ... ....

... ... . 1,071 0 0

... ... 161 .16 1%

... ... 100 0 0

... ... 641 2 11

... ... 320 0 11*

... ... 75 0 0

... ... -100 0 0

... ... 50 0 0

18 15 9

... ... 20 0

... ... 20,.0 0

... '.. 1,178 2 6

214. Clerk -and Sergeant-at-Arms directed to lay before the House, statements shewing the various items of
expense, and the increase thereof, in their respective departments, during the two last Parliaments, 6, 27.
Statement of Clerk laid on the Table (App. p. 198.); To be printed; Referred to the Committee relative
to, the delay in printing the Journals of last Session, 24. Sec Committee, 706.

215. Motion, that it-is expedient, before auditing the Contingent Accounts of the Legislafive Council, that a state-
ment, in detail, of the large sums annually expended by them, under the head of "Contingencies," be laid
before the Bouse, Negatived1, 12.

(1831-2.)

21(. Ten Resolutions reported, &c., 123. Address ordered thereon, 125. _ See Addreàes, 409.

217. (1.) Contingencies, Clerk of Assembly, 1ast Recess, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... £529 16 1
218. (2.)Various accounts tor printing, binding, &c. ... ... 633 10 7
219. (3.) Copiés of Revised Statutes; allowance for use of Home District Court House; Estimate

for Contingencies of Clerk's Office, Printing, &c., ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1,661 0 0
221. (4.) Contingencies, Sergeant-at-Arms, . ..... ... ........... 371 10 7f

222; (5.) Clerk of Assembly, extra services, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... .... 200 0 0
223. (6.) J. M. A. Cameron, Clerk of Committees, ... ... ..... ... ... ... ... ... .... 75 0 0
224. (7.) Sergeant-at-Arms, services"last Recess, ... .... ... .. ...... '50 0 0
225. (8.) Reporters, ... ...... ... ... .... ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 50. 0 0
226. (9.) Contingencies, Black Rod, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 206 2 0

-227. (10.)°Ditto, Clerk of Lègislative Council, ... ... .... ... ... .................. 980 2 10

228. Motion, that it is expedient, before-auditing tbe Contingent Accounts of the Legislative Council, that a state-
ment, in detail, of the large sums annually expended by them, under the head of "Contingencies," be laid
before the House, Negatived, 18.

(1832-3.)

229. Thirteen Resolutions reported,-&c., 134. Address ordered, 135., Sec Add|i.ses, lW

230. (1.) Contingencies, Clerk of Assembly, ... ... ......................--.... £772 9 11¾
231. (2.) Clerk of Assembly, extra services, ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 200 o 0
232. (3.) W. Coates, a Clerk, for lime lost during sickness, ..... . ... ... ... ... ... ... 25 0 0

233. (4.) Witnesses, Carleton Controverted Election, -... .. ..... ... ... '96 0 o
234. (5.) Messengers (at 5s. per diem),.. ... ,.... ... ........ . ......... 30. 2 5
235. (6.) Contingencies, Clerk of Assembly; and Printing and Stationary, next Reces, ... ... 1,050 0

V Motion, to expUngo this sum from the Address, negatived, 137.]

302
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XII. Contingent Expenses of -the Hôuse- atinued.

(1832-3)--continuedi.
236.'(7.) Sundry accounts,-Postage, Printing, &c.,.... ... ... ................. 1,159 IL 0
237. (8.) Contingencies, Sergeant-at-.Arms, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... 537 4 51

238. (9.) Fire Engine, ... ' ... .... .. ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... 200 0 0

239. (10.) S. M'Murray, Hlouse Messenger, in full for psut services, ... ... ... ... ... ... 25 0 0
240. (11.) Purchase.of Boolks for Library,... ... .... ... ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... 500 0 0

241. (12.) Contingencies, Clerk of Legislative Council, ... .... . ... ... ... .... .... 1,484 12 9

242. (13.) Ditto Black Rod, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... 409 6 lo

243. Petition of Michael Meighan, praying that a sum deducted from hiû account for candles furnished the House
lat Session, may be allowed him, 112.

244, Eight Resolutions reported, &c.; 8th (£90 for newspapers) negatived; thbêothers agreed to, 160. Two addi-
tionál Resolutions reported; Address ordered, 161. See .dddresses, 409.

245. (1.) Clerk of Assembly, Contingencies of last Recess, ... ... ... .... .. ......... £1,198 il 9½

246. (2.) Ditto Extra services, ... ... ... .... ... ... ............ ... 200 0 0.
247. (3.) Ditto Contingencies of present Session, Printing, Journals, and Stationary... 1,050 0 0

248. (4.) ânndry account,-Postage,.Printing, &c., (including'£171 for Bouchette'sWorks), 1,637 13 0

249. (5.) Sergeant-at-Arms, Contingencies, .... ... ... ... ... ... ... . 787 12 0

251. (6.) Reporter, ... ... .... .................. 275 0 0

252. (7.) Commissioners of Parliament Buildings, ... --. ... ... ... ..... ... ... ... ... 200 0 0

253. (9.) Contingencies,'Clerk of Législative Council, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1,457 15 8

$54. (10.) Dittq. Black Rod, ... ... ... .... .... ....... ... ... ... ... ... ... 300 il *

'(1835.)
255. Fourteen Resolutions reported, &c.; amendménts proposed to the 2nd and 5th, negatived; 8th Resolution

(extra-allowance to three Messengers,) amended, (by adding a fourth), 411. Address ordered, 415.
See Addresses, 409.

256. (1.) Clerk of Assembly; Contingencies of present Session, ....... ,.. ...... ........ £728 o 10

257. (2.) Ditto - Extra sevces, ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 200 0 0

258. (3.) Sundry accounts,-Postage, Printing, &c.,. .. ... ... ... ... 1,705 12 1½

259. (4.) Newspapers, ensuing Recess, ... ....... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... 70 0 0

260. (5.) Sérgeant-at-Armas, Contingencies, ... ... . ........... .. ... 667 13' 6

261. (6.) C1etk of Assembly, Contingencies of ensuing Recess, Stationary, ahd Printing journals, 1,750 0 0

-262. (7) Reporting Debates and Proceedings, -... .. ... ... ... ... ... .. .... ..... 425 0 0

263. (8.) Addýtiona1 allowance te Messengers.

264. (9.)-. ell, Chief Messenger, (extra services), ... ... .. ... 25 0 0

265. (10.) Relative te arrangements for furnishing the Assembly Chamber, ana augmenting
Li6raýy.

266. (11.) T. Dalton, publishing Debates, and furnishing Newspapers since 1830, ... ... ... 75 0 0

267. (12.) J. Caey, Reporting, from 1828 to 1833, ... .... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... ' 75 0 0

268. (13.) Conti gencies, Clerk of Legislative Council, ... ... ... ... ... ... 2,411 0 10

269. (14.) , D" Black Rod, ...................... ... ... -. --.... 305 16 il

270. Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms directea te lay -on the, Table, statements of the affairs of their respective Depart-
ments, slewing the varions items of expense, &c., 119. Statements presented, 216.

271. Mr. Speakers reports letter from His Excellency's Private Secretary, transmitting a warrant for the sum
,pplfed fdr by the House on account of the Contingencies, 145.

ý272. Mr. Speaker cirected te pay £610 14s. 3id. te the Clerk, te defray the balance of the contingent expenses
of last Session, 148.-----To pay £25 to S. (. Tazewell, for lithographing plans, 314.-To pay £25
te Dr. O'Grady, for Reporting last Session, and £225 to W. L. McKenzie, for-Reporting in the three Iast
sessiona,361.
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XII. Contingent Expenses of-the House-cntiînued.
(1836.)

273. Resolution reported, &c., and agreed to, 215. Nine Besolutions reported, &c., 512. Address ordered, 513.
(Sec .dddresses, 409.) Two additional Resolutions reported, and agreed to, 516.

274. W. J. O'Grady, printing Journals, .......... ... ... ... ... ... ...... 537 18
(1.)

o 275* ,R Brewer, Binding,. .... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ..... 222 9 o
276. <2.) Clerkof Assembly, Côntingencies of last Recess, ... ... ... ... .......... ... .196 0 0

277. (3.) W. J. O'Grady, iâ full, ... .. . .. ........ ... ..... ... 136 3 6

278. (4.) Clerk of Assembly, Contingencies of present Session, ... ..... .... .. ... 921 4 2

279. (5.) Sundry Accounts, as Postage, Printing, &c. .... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... 2,507 2 11

280. (6.) Sergeant-ct.Arms, Contingencies, . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 551 14 Il

281. (7.) Clerk of Assembly, Contingencies of ensuing Recess, Printing Journals, and Stationary, 2,700 0 >

282. (8.) Additional alloWanee to Messengers.

283. (9.) I. Bell, Chief Messenger, extraervce..... 25 0 0

284. (10.) Tank for Fire Engine, ... ... ... .» ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... 10 0 0

285. (11.) Contingencies, Clerk of Legislative Council, ................. .. ............ 0 1741 0 0

286. (12.) Ditto Black Rod,... ... ........ .... ... ... ... .... ..... ... 329 5 e

*287. Mr. Speaker directed to psy £63 0s. 11 d. to certain-persons, for printing, paper, carpenter's work, &c., 459.
-To pay £89 19s., to defray expenses of the Committee on the Welland Canal, 494.

{185~6-7.)
288. Fourteen Resolutions reported, &c.- 13th Resolatioti (£100 to T. Dalton, for publishing iebates). and 14th

(Lister, Gage, -and Wallace, £72 ls., for services during the Choler), newgtived; the ahers agr.ed to,
588. Address ordered, 624. (SeeAddresses, 409.) Two additionail Resolutions reported, and agi eed to,
630.

289. (1 ) Clerk 6f Assembly, Contingencies of lat fReces, ........ .. ... ... ... ... ... £1.242 0 8¾

291. (2.) Ditto ditto of present Session, &c., .... ... ... ... .-. ... ... 8.262 17 31

292. (3.) Sergeant-at-Arms, ditto ditto ... ... .. ... ... 418 10 4

293. (4.) To build a Cistern,...................................... .. 20 0 O-

294. (5 ) Clerk of Assembly, one pèr cent on ail moneys paid out by him.

295. (6) J. -M. A. Cameron, certain services, ...... .. ... ... ... . .. ... 100 0 .

296. (7) Messengers, extra allowance.

297. (8) Reporters, 300 0 0

298 (9) Librarian, extra allowance, ... ... ... ... .~,... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... . 25 'Q O

299. (10) WrT dgg & Co., and McArtbur, services connected with repaiibs mPjliamentHouse, .~ 8 o o
3oo (1:) J Young and F. HUincks, balance due for éxnminng Welland Canni Accounts, by order

ofaCommittee, .......... .... .............. .. ... .~..... ... 25 0 0

301. (12) G. Gurnett and T. Dalton, balance due for nwqapnpers, and pubi4hing Debates in 1835, 7 0 0

302. (15.) C.mtingencies, Black'Ro,.... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ......... 297 6 9

303. (16) Ditto Clet k of Legisative Council, ............. ... ... ...... ... 2,148 .-

304. Clerl directed to pay £300 to W. L McKerilie, and the like sumn to W. J. O'Graldy,;on account of th. ir~con-
tincts for printing during the Reeess, I'02-

305. Petition o Messrs. Winga & Co., and McArtliur, for the payment of their elrimq against the flouset, 551.
See supra, 299.

306. Mr. Speaiker report letter from Speaker of the last House of Assembly, with un ncount -of the baldince rimain-
mng in theBink of Upper Canada, subject to the order of the Houe; Reifered to a Comut:e' on CuntfU-

: gencies, 543. See Commiaees, 697.

S(1837)
307. Four Resolutions reported, &c.. and Addrems ordered, 74. Se- Address, 409.

308. (1 ) Contingencies, Clerk of Legislative Council, ,.. ... ... .... ... . . ... ... £200 0 0-
309. (2.) Ditto, Black Rod, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... 50 0 0
310. (3) Ditto, Clerk of Asembly, .............. .... ... ... 600 0

311. (4.) Ditto,2 Sergeant-at-Arms, .. .. ... . ......... . 200 0 0-
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X1. Contingent Expenses of the House-continued.
{1837-8.)

312. Sixteen Resolutiona reported, &c.; 12th Resolution (£25 to R. Fowler,- Reporting in 1836) negatived; the
others agreed to, 421. Address ordered, 423. Sce 4ddresses, 409.

313. (1.) Clerk of Assembly, Contingencies, .. , ... ... ... ...

314. (2.) Ditto extra services, ... ... ... ... ...

315. (3.) Sergeant-at-Arms, for Deputy, ... ... ... ........

316. (4.) Ditto annual extra allowance,... ... ... ...

317., (5.) House Messenger, for last Session, ... ... ... .....

318. (6.) Mesengers, extra allowance. -

319. (7.) Watchman at Parliament-Buildings, ... ... ... .... - ...

321. (8.) Sergeant-at-Arms, Contingencies, . .. ... ...

322. (9.) Ditto allowance for extra Session,... ... ...

323.. (10.) Librrian, increased salary, ... ... ... ... ... ...

324. (11.) J. G. Howard, Plans, Parliament Buildings, .....

325. (13.) Sergeant-at-Arms, to defray certain additional expenses,...

326. (14.) Alpheqs Todd, assisting in Library ... .....

327. (15.) Contingencies, Clerk of Legislative Council, ... ... ...

328. (16.) Ditto Black Rod, ... ............

... £7,026 19 61
... ... ... 200 0 0

... ... ... 50 0 0

... .. ,. 100 O' O

... ... . 10 0 0

12 0 0

, 419 1411 .

50 0 0

75 0 0

. 13 10 0

50 0 0

. 25 0 0

. 2,200 0 0

. 350 0 0
b.

329. Resolution, th'at £50 be paid ta Henry Ruttan, Esq., for his services as Speaker of the House during the early
part of the preseni Session,-ind £50 to Allan N. MacNab, Et., for his services as Speaker during the
second Session of the present Parliament; Reported by a Committee -of the whole, 387. Motion, to
re-commit Resolution, negatived; Motion,,by Mr. Ruttan, that his name be expunged, negatived; Reso-
lution adopted, 388.

330. Resolution moved, granting £100 to>Thos. Dalton, for publishing the debatesin 1833'and 1834; an -amendment
proposed and negatived, and motion agreed to, 30.

331. Message fronm the Council, stating that an error has been made by the Assembly, in estimating the amount of
the Contingencies of that House, and. expressing a hope that such error may be corrected; Referred to a
Committee of the whole .House; Report a Resolution, making good the suma deficient; .Address to eis
Excellency, for an advance to cover the same, ordered, 445. See Addreses, 409.

332. Petition of Jam-ee Cull, praying remunefation for furnishing the House;in 1836-7, with copies- of the l Albida"7
and " Royal Standard' newspapers, ofwhich he was proprietor, 383. See infra, 370. 375.

(1839.).
333. Fifteen Resolutions reported, &c.; agreed to, .311. Three additional Resolutions reported; Aadress ordered,

337. See Addresses, 409.

334. (1.) Clerk of Assembly, Contingencies, .. '....... ... ... ......

835. (2.) , Ditto extra allowance, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

336. (3.) Sergeant-at-Arms, Contingencies, ... ... ... ... . ... ...

337. (4.) Ditto additional allowance, ... ... ... .... .. ... ...

338. (5.) Libraria's salary, ... ... ... ... .... ... . ... ... ... ... ...

339. (6.) Chamber Messenger, ... ~... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ....

340. (7.) Office Messenger,.......................... ... ... ... ...

341. (8.) ChiefMessenger, extra allowance, ... ... ... ...............

342, (9 ) Extra allowance to Messengers.
343. <10.) Sergeant-at-Arms,,expenses incurred in arresting certain Members,

344. (11.) C. and C. F. Fothergill, 300 copies of the " Royal- Calendar," ... . ...
345. (12.) ChambeFMessenger, for extra Session, 1837, ... ............

346. (1 )'Chief Copying Clerk, to make up.his salary to £300 .... ... ... ...

347. (14.) Alpheus Todd, on account of Index to British Statutes, ... ... ... ...
348. (15.) T. Patrick (a Clerk), deficiency in his salary while serving in Militia,...

349. (16.) Contingencies, Clerk of Legislative Counci% ... .... . ... ...

350. (17.) Ditto Black Rod, ......... ... ... .... ... ... ...

351. (18.) T. Vaux, additional allowance as Assistant to Chief Copying Clerk, ...

.~. .. $

£4,141 17 9

200 0 0

595 4 2j

100 0 0

- 75 " 0 o

30 0 0

20 0 .Q

25 0 0

20

93

5

26

25

52

2,160

311

30

0 0

15 0

0 0

17 -6

0 0

0 0

1 2

4 11

0« o
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XII. Contingent Expenses of the Houseconin°ed.

(1839.)-cntinued.
352. Petition of James Cul], praying remuneratibn for having farnished the louse, in a previous Session, with

copies of the, " Albion " and "Royal Standard " newspapers,-40g. Referred, 40 .No Report. See
ifra, 367.

353. Motion, that the Clerk be authorised to pay to the Clerks in bis office, such sums respectively as will make up
théir salaries, for the past year, to £200, Negatived. 381.

(18â9-40.)
g54. Twenty Resolutions reported, &c., 374. Address ordered thereon, 376. See Addrses, 409.

355. (1.) Clerk-of Assembly, Contingencies, ..... ... ... ..... . ... ... £3,015 19 si
356. (2.) Ditto extra allowanc,. ... . .. ... ... ... ... . ... .... 200 0 0
357. (3.) Sergeant-at-Arms, Contingencies, ... ... ... ... .... ..... 454 1 6î
358. (4.) Lbrarians salary,... ............. ....... .......... ... ... 75 o o
359. (5.) Chatnber Messenger, .... ... ... ... ... .. o o
361. (6.) Oflice Messenger, -. . ....... ... .. ...... ... ... .. .. ... ... 20 0 0
362.. (7.) T. Vaux (a Clerk), additional, (with £200 pe. annum in future,) ... ~. ... ... ... 30 0 0
363. (8.) Additional allowance to Mosengers.

364. (9.) Ditto to Chief Messenger, ... .... ... . ... ... 25 0 0

365. (10.) Alpheus Todd, in full for Index to British Statutes, and salary as Deputy librarian, ... 560 o O
366. (11.) W. Coates (a Clerk), in consideration of eighteen years' service, ... ... ... ... ... 30 0 0
367. (12 .) C. Fothergill, in full of alclaimn, ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ...... ... . .25 0 0
368. (16.) H. Fowler, Reporting in 1836, ......... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 25 0 0
369. (14.) S. S. Junkin, ditto difto, . ... ... ... ... .- ... ... ... ... ... ... 25 0 0
370.'(15.) J. Cgl, copies of 0 Royal Standard" newspaper in 1836-7, ... ... .. .. .... 25 0 0
371. (16.) J. Carey, Reporting in 1837-8 and 1839, ... .... ... ... ... ... ....... 25 O 0
372. (17.) Rýeporter, .........-...... .. .. ... ... 146 0 0

372. (18.) Alpheus Todd, to superintend the printing of bi work'on Parliamentary Practice, ... 25 o o
373. (19.) Contingencies, Clark oflegislative Council, ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... 2,371 15 il
374. (20.) Ditto Black Rod, ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... 203 17 3

375. Petition -of James Cull, praying remuneration for furnishing copies of the "Royal Standard," in 1836-7, 166.
o Referred to the Committee on Printing, 175. Order discharged, and petition referred to the Committee

on Contingencies, 312. See Commiaees, 697. ý Also supra, 370.
376. Petition of Charlea Fothergill, praying remuneration for certain pamphletsornished the House, 246. Refer.ed

to the Committee on Contingencies, 247. .See.Committees, 697. Also supra, 367.
Sec supra, 59. Accounts and Papers, 355. Addreus, 409, 410. Comgtitteés, 1145. 281-297.

697, 698. Legislative Counci4, 14O. 16. 18. Messages, 88. 508. Parlament, Provincial,
1-16. - Supply, 23. 55. 61. 77. 89. 102. 112. 130. 168. 170. 211. 242. 283. ?36. 435.
462. 518. 567.

X[L Officers and Servants of tho House:
377. Resolution, that the Clerk of the House, with the approval of the Speaker, .a=d consent of.the House, do

appoint all its subordinate Officers and Servants, (the Sergeant-at-Arms excepted)-the rate of compen-
sation tobesettled fromtimetotimebythe House, and none to be dismissed withoutit.consent,(1829) 46.

378. Resolution, that the Clerks and Officers of the House be under the direction of the Speaker, &e, (a Standing-
Order), (1835) 380. . -

379. Resolution, relieving the Officers and Servante of the House froni atteindance, from22nd to 29th December,-
1836, (1836-7) 204.

381. Motion, for appointing a Select Committee, -ta consider how far it is expedient for the ouse to appoint its
own Officers, Negatived, (1831) 4.

Se supra, 150. infra, 392. - Accounts and Papers, 335. -Committees, 301-303. 695.
699-703. 749. 823. Messages, 301. Xewfoundland. Orders, 8. 63. Parliamen4-
Provincia4 17-22. Petiins, 281. Suppiy, 15. 61. 86. 139. 168.

(1) Spea.&¢p ;-See Spoeaher.
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XII. Officers and Servants of the House-continued,
(2.) Clerk of the House (and Clerk's Office):

382. Report made to Lieutenant Governor, by the Clerk, of the destruction of the Parliament House by fire
(communicated to tlie House by Message), (182)- 13. Referred, 14. See Committees, 798.

383. Directed to furnish correct- copies of the Votes of-the House, to the Fditor of the 1. C. Gazette, for publica-
. tion, (1825) 19.--(1825-6) 9.---To furnish the several Printers in ork. with the same, (1825) 34.

Rescinded, ib. To hang-up, every evening, in the Library, a copy of the Votes, and Orders of the¢
Day, for the use of Editors, (1825-6) 11. Rescinded, 14.- To cause a copy ofthe Votes to be hung
in the Lobby, (1826-7) 3.-(1829) 19. Rescinded, 45.--(1831-2) 18.-(1832-3) 21.-(1833-4) 10.-

rD (1835) 18.

384. To read, every day, the Minutes of the previous day, immediately after Mr. Speaker shall have taken the
Chair, (6th Rule), (1825) 27.

385. To certify.the readings of-Bills and Petitions, on the back thertof, (37th Rule), (1825) 28.
386. To furnish to each Member, during the present Session,,a copy of each of the newspapers published in York,

aÏd charge the sane to the Contingencies, (1825-6) 7. - -

387. Speaker reports letter from thé Clark, coÏnmunicating a letter from his Excelleney's Private Secretary, transmit.
ting the warrant for the amount of the.Contingent expenses of the previous Session,-also, one from the
Commissionere for fralaing the Crown and Clergy Reserves, transmitting a new Map of the Province,-
and etating that he bas caused the said Map to be hung in the Assembly Room, (1825-6) 24.

388. Directed to superintend the printing during the Recess, (1825-6) 71.- To contract for the printin
(1836)473. ¢

389. To procure from the Editor of the U. C. GCyzette, seventy-five copies of the. Provincial Statates,,since 1819,
and pay him £30 for the same, (1825%) 114.

391. To furnièk the Chairman oftthe Printing Committee with copy of such portions -of the Journals, as relate to
-the late pretended Bank of Upper Canada at Kingston, in order that the same may be printed,
(1826-7) 35.

392. Mr. Speaker reports letter fron Ris ExeeDneys PrivateSecretary, stating that His Excellency has been pleased
' te appoint James FitzGibbon, Esq., to be Clerk of the House, in the rooa of Grant Powell, Esq.,,ap-

pointed Clark of the Legislative Council; and. that ho bas taken'the oaths of office, (1828)6. Select
Committee appointed, te inqire where lies the right of appointing the Officers and Servant, of the House,
ib. - See Committees, 699.

393.. Clerk directed to-procure for the usé of the House, one hundred copie. of the "i Manual of Parliamentary
Practice,"(1828) 90. . -

39 To prepare a statenlent of al petitions, presented during the present agd two previòus Sessions, praying for
pecuniary aid for Roads, Bridges, Education, &c., and not attended to,--and a statement of all such peti-
tions, the prayers of which have been cornplied with, (1829) 23. Statement presented, 34.

396. To procure from Neilson & Cowan,, of Quebee, two hundred copies of thë Report of a Comimittee of the
House of Commons, on the Civil Goverament of the Canadas, (1829) 40.

396. To appeint all the subordinate officers of the. House (the Sergeant-at-Arms excepted) subject te the approba-
tion of the Speaker, and consent of the House, (1829) 46.

397. Te furnish the*Clerk of the Peace of each District, 'with a Map of the Rideau Canal, (1829) 52.

398. To allow Members te have access to the Journals and Records during tie Recess, every day, between 10, A. M.,
and 3, P. M., and te make extracts therefrom, (1829) 61.

399. Mr. Speaker informs the House, that the Clerk haid represented the necessity for employing another person in his
Office, and had namedMr. Thomas Vaux, of whose nomination he approved; the Houae consenting thereto,
the Clark is directed te employ'Mr. Vaux, (1829) 62.

400. Mr. Speaker to pay over to the Clerk, the balance remaining in his hands on account of the Contingencies,
(1829) 71.-(1830) 85.

401. Instruction te the Clerk, not te receive any sheets of the Journals of the present Session, that are not printçd
in strict conformity with the orders given.by the Printing Committee, (1829) 73.

402. Mr. Speakei- reporta letter from the Clerk, enclosing one from His Excellency's Private Secretay informing him.
that the building occupied by, the House is about te b? fitted up as a Dispensary, for sick and destitute emi-
grants: and stating, that he bas obtained the use of two rooms in the house of Mr. Patrick (the Chief
CÔpying Clerk) for offices,.leaving the House te determine the rate of remuneration therefor, (1830) 2.e

. See supra, 192. Il s

403. Mr. Speaker reports letter from the Clerk, enclosing copie of two' others, written by him te the Executive
Government, relative te an error in the sum applied for by the House on account of its Contingent
Expenses, (183,0) 2.

404. Clerk directed te lay on the Table a statement of the number of Journals of former Sessins in his custody,-
and a statement of the Contingent expenses of his Olce during the past Recess, (1830)13. Statement
presented, 35.
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XIII. Officers and Servants of the House-xmtinued.
(2.) Clerk of the House, &c.--continued.

405. Resolution, that no person, not being a Member, shall be allowed to enter the Clerk' Office, (1830) 26.

406. Directed to make Indices to the Journal and Appendix of each Session,.fron 1824 to8827, inclusive, (1830) 85.

407. To report whéther any contract hasW been entered into, for printing the Journals of last Session, 'and, if so,
whether the saine bas been fulfilled, and why the Journals are not now ready for delivery, (1831) 4. Report
made by the Cleirk thereon; Referred, 6. See Commnttees, 706.

408. To lay on the Table a statement of the affairs of bis Office, shewing the various items of expense, and the increase
of the same during the two last Parliaments,-the names of the Clerks under him, and full information
concerning them, (1831) 6. fe reports the saine. (App. p. 198.); Statem'nt to be printed; Referred to the
Committee on his Report relative to the printing^of the Journals, 24. (See Comaittees, 706.) -A
similar stateeient for the past year, called for, (1835) 119. 'Presented, 216.

409. To superintend the furnisbing of the Clerks' Offices,.in the new Parliament Ilouse, (1831) 101.

410. To procure 200 eopies of Thomson and McFarlane's 'Edition of Revised Statutes, (1831-2) 51. Rescinded,
54. Again ordered, 59. To allow Members the use, during Session, of such copies of the saine,
as mpay be remaining in bis possession, (1835) 32.-Motion, that he procure 25 additional copies,
negatived, (1836-7) 70.- Motion, that he procure 65 copies of the saine, and of the Acts passed
subsequent thereto, negatiyed, (1837-8) 43.-[otion, that heprocure 12 copies of the sane, and' of the
subsequent Acts, carried, 66.- Clerk to provide each Member with a copy of the Revised Statutes,
who bas not been furnished with one already, (1835) 326.

411: Mr Speaker reports letter from Clerk, stating that Mr. Cameron, Clerk of Committees, bas resigned bis Office,
and recommendiig Mr. Wm. Hepburn, to succeed him; algo, that be req.uires another Clerk in bis
Office, and nominating Samuel McMurray, - and Geo. Hill, to suceed MeMurray as louse-Mes-
senger; algo, that the boy-mess"nger, in the Clerks' Rooms, bas been removçd, and recommending J.
Drammond to'supply his place, (1832-3) 30. Motion,.to efer letter¢; amendapent proposed and'ngatived,
and motion agreed to, 31. (See Committees, 702.) Committee discharged from consideration of so much
as relates to the t:ppointment of another copying Clerk and a'louse-Nessenger, and the nominations of the
Clerk to those Offices confirmed, nen. con., 108. . Mr. Speaker reports letter front blerk, infurining him
of the death of S. McMurray, and nominating Charles FitzGibbon, to succeed him in the Office; nomination
approved by the Speaker, and consented to by the lousè, (18.39-40) 9.

412. Mr. Speaker reports letter from the Clerk stating that be has received from Joseph Bouchette, Esq , Surveyor
-General of Lower Canada, a set of bis Work on British North America, for th'e use of the House, (16S32-3)
30.-Clerk directed to procure eighteen copies of the Work, for the use of the Government Offices,

- and District Court Houses, (1833-4) 110.

'4y. Clerk authorised to have the printing done, for the remainder of the.Session, at any of-tbe Printirg Offices
where it can be executed with the greatest neatness ànd despatch, (1832-3) 62.

414. Rèsolution, that unless the Clerk do this day nominate some -person as Door-Keeper, in place of Wm. Knott,
deceased,,the louse will to-morrow, proceed to supply the vacancy, (1833-4) 10. Cleik nominates Hugh
McLennan,-who is approvçd of by the Speaker, and appointed, 11.

415. Mr. Speaker reports letter from Clerk, ,suggesting the expediency of bis being authorised to employ ternpo-
rary assistance in his Office, upon an emergency; and states, that, with the consent of the House;'hu
would authorise the saine, (1833-4) 40. .

416. Clerk directed to act (upon an Election-Ballot) in behalf of one of, the parties, who is absent, in striking off
names, according to the Act, for the formation of a Committee, (1835) 87.

417. To forward to each of the Members oflsst Parhament, who does not hold a seat in the present Ilouse, a copy
of the Journals of last Session, (1835) 153.

418. Motion, that the Clerk be directed to order certain English and Colonia1 Newipapers and Reviews; an amend-
ment proposed and Ïnegatived, and another carried; Motion, as amnended, agreed to (18:5) 303.

419. Motion, that the Clerk be directed to, prepare, at the close of the Seson, a list of ail Buils which originated in
either House and were rejected by the othkr, or eo anended as k> cause their rejectioi,-and alsýu, uf ,uch
as maynot receive the Royal Assent,-to be gttached to certain papets oidered to be pliunted; two
amendments proposed and negatived, and m'tion agreed to, (1835) 380.-Again ordered, (1836) 402.

421; To transmit to the Lieutenant Governor a copy of the Report on petition for a.sur%,ey of the town-line between
York and Scarborou&h, (.1835) 401.

422. To procure, for the Committee on the Division of Districts, a copy of the nost r'ecent plan of the Province,
coloured, (1836) 128.

423. To forward to Members, after the Session, as speedily as possible, such documents as may haie been ordered
to be printed for their use, (1836) 519-.-(1836-7) 632.

.24. To provide each Member with a. copy of the smail edition of Hatsell's Parliamentary Precedents, (prepared by
H. C.' Thomson), (1836-7) 337

425. Resolution, allowing the Clerk one per cent on 'all moneys paid out by him, (1836-7) 589.

426. To cal'for the Postage account every d'ay, nd lay it upon the-Table, (1889) 40 mm.
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XIH. Officers and Servants of the House-continued.
(2.) Clerk of the Huse, &c.-continued.

427. Motion, that the Clerk do procure two copies of the Despatches of Lord Glenelg and Sir Francis neiï,,
printed by order of the alouse of Commons,-and place the same in the Library; amendment, to add "and
the third edition of Sir Francis lead's 'Narrative'",.carried, (1839-40) 127. Original quetion, as
amended, agreed to, 128.

.428. Petition of John Spragg and James King, Clerks in the Clerk's Office, praying for an increase of aalary;
Referred, (1825-6) 89: No Report.

429. Petition of N. P. Buckley, praying for employment in the Clerk's Office, (1829) 6. Referred to the CQm-
mittee on Contingencies, 12. No Report ther#on.-Petition-of J. M. A. Cameron, for the saine; Referred,
13, Xo Report thereon.-Of F. Yeoward, 33.-Of James Wildgoose, 54.

430. Motion, that the Clerk be directed to carry into effect the Resolution of the Ho'use, for putting a roof on the
walla of the old Parliament House, and putting the same in repair, Negatived, (1825) 51.

431.- Motion, that the- Clërk do place the detailed Accounts (ordered to-be printed) in the bands of the printers
forthwith, in order that they may be printed with as little delay as possible, Negatived, (1829) 48.

432. fotion, that the Clerk be authorised to pay to the several clerkie in his office, such, sums as will make their
, respective salaries for the past jear equal to £200, Negatived, (1839) 381.

Seo supra, 126. 129. 147. 149. .156. 161. 168. 172-174. 179. 195. 198. 200. 204. 217-219.
222. 230-232. 245-247. 256, 257. 276. 278. 281. 289. 291. 294. 310. 313,314. 334, 335.
346. 348. 351-356. 362. 366.. Orders, 8, 9. Supply, 168.

(3.) Chaplain :
433. Resolution, that prayers be read by the Chaplaib, every day, at the meeting of the Hlouse, (4th Rule), (1825)

27.--Resinded, (1831-2) 9.-Notice of motion, that prayers be read, &c., (1836-7) 144. Not
moved.

434. Resolution, that in the absence of the Reverend Robert Addison, the sçveral Clergymen having Congregations
in York, be requested to officiate alternately, as Chaplain to the House, during 'the remainder of the pro-
sent Sessiop; and that they be paid - per day therefor, (1829) 46.

435. Mr. Speaker informs the louse, that the Lieutenant Governor had appointed the Rev. Dr. Thomis Phillips, as
its Chaplain, andprays to be instructed whether.he is to be received as such, (1830) 1. A series of Re-
solutions on the .subject, proposed; to lie on the Table two days, 3. , Resolutions put; lst and 2nd,
es.pressive of the aversion felt by the inhabitants of the Province, to a dominant Church in the Province,
enjoying exclusive privileges, carried, nsm. con.; the others, declaring that the House will receive no
Chaplain appointed by the Executive Government, and requesting the diferent Chnsti.uî Ministers la
Yoik, tdsay prayers in the louse, during the present Parliament; amended, and agreed to, 10.

436, BUll to repeal" the lgw, granting a salary for a Chaplain to the House; Presented, (1830) 16. Pansed, -24.
Niot returned from the Council.- Presented, (1831-2) 10. Pased, 27.. Cotanittee appointed to
search Journals of the Council therèon; 87. Report, that the Bill bas been rejected by the Council, 103.

437. Motion; that the Executive Government bas ¯ot been entrusted with the power to control' or pretcribe to the
' louse, the religious duties of its Members, nor to incorporate the tenets o- any religioua sect,, with thé
Givil Institutins of the Country, nor to 'appoint a Chaplain to the Housè; nor to pay him; but that thé
nôouse has a right to-appoint its own Chaplamn; amendaient proposed and nimgatived; motion, that question
be not now put, carried, (1831) 4. Motion, that until the House shall decide where the right of appoint-
ment lies, the services- of the, Chaplain be ,dispensed with, negati% ed, 5. Motion, tlhat - the diferent
Christian Mmîsters having congregations in York, be requested to say prayers, during the pi ePent 'arlia-
ment; superseded by reading the Orders of the Day, ib.- Motion, that the Executive Government bas
not been etiiusted, &c.; agan put, and negatived; Committee appoinited, to inquire and j epnrt whether .
the House bas the right to appoint its own Officers, 7. (See Committes, 699.) Motio' thiatthe Exe-
cutive Government has not beeu entrusted, &c., and that the House dues not admit that the Cliure h of -Eng-
land is the Establibhed Religion Qf this Province, arndthat therefore the ser ices of aChaphi4i be di.spensed
with, and -the 4th Rule he rescinded; amendment, that the 4th Rule be reseinded, caried by Speaker's
casting vote, (1831-2)'9.,

- Sce Accounts and Papers,79. Addresses, 188. Commtlees, 143.696. .Messages, 62 Ürders,7.74

(4.) Lzw Clerk:
438, N¢otice of mo6tion, for appointment of a Law Clerk, (1832-3) 27. Not moved.
439. Motion, that it is expedient to appoint a Law Clerk, Negatived, (1836-7) 69.

(5.) Clerk of Committees:
440. Resolution, tlat it is expedient to appoint a Clerk of Committeés, whose duty it shall be ta' c-ae1 Rxe'iolutions,

Bills, &c., when the Bouse is in Committee of the whole, and at other times to write in te Clmrk'a Office,
and attend Select Committees, (1831) 7. Motion, that John M. A. Cameron be u.piiætc 1, during
pleasure; amendment, for appointing a Select Committee, to iÎquire and report wbo is a propt r person to
fil the Offie;, Previous Question thereupon, negatived, and nijin motion agreed to, 8. uotion, that his
services be dispensed with, negatived, 101.
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SXIII. Officers and Servants of the House--continued.
(5.) CLer7 of Commiteee-continued.

441. Mr. Speaker reports lettee from thç Clerk, stating that Mr. Cameron lias resigned bis Office, as Clerk of Commit-
teesand recomnending Wn. Hepburn, Esq., ta succeed him, &c., &c., (1832-3) 30. Letter referred, 31.
See Conimwuees, 702.

See supra, 203. 223. 411.

(6.) -Librarian :-See supra, 298. 323. 338. 358. Confe-ences, 24, Library.

0(7.) Deputy Librarian:-See supra, 326. 365.

(8.) Sergeant-at-Arms:
442. Resolution, that Messages b.sent to the Council by two. Members, accompanied by the Sergeant-at-Arms,

(22nd Rule), (1825) 28.

443. Ordered to go with the Mace to the places adjacent, and require the attendance of Members; Previous ta the
consideration of Election Petitiois, (1825) 32.-(1829) 25.-(1831) 36.-(1835) 169. '&c.- Upon
another occasion, (1826-7) 79.

444. Notice of motion, that lie be instructed ta rent two p~ews in the Presbyterian Meeting Bouse, York, for the use
of Members, (1823-6) 60. Not oved. -' The hke,'(1826-7) 26. Order of the day for considering
motion, discharged, 52.- M otion, that he be instructed ta rent pews in the various Churches and
Chapels in Toronto, cegatived, (1836-7) 29.

445. Dîrected ta have seats fitted up below the Bar, for the acconmodation of strangers, at an expense-not exceed-
ing £12 los., (1830) 2 -To have séats placed in the Gallery, for the accommodation of persons
attending the debates, and seats below the Bar, for such. as may be âdmitted there under, the Rules of the
House, (1832-3) 17.-' To have a place fitted up for Reporters, (1830)2.

446, To lay on the Table a statement of bis Contingencies during the past Becéàs, (1830) 13. Presented, 35.j
To prepare a statement of the af'airs of his Office, shewing the vanous items of expense, and the increase
thereof during the two last Parliaments, and the names, services, and emoluments, of the persans employed
by him, (1831) 27.-A like statement for the past year, (1835) 119-

447..To cause a passage ta be opened in the south partition wall ôf the Assembly Room, ta admit a stove-pipe ta
pass through from the hall into the chimney, (1830-) 27.

448. To employ anothar Carpenter, (1830) 85.

449. To'superintend the furnishing of the Chamber of Assembly, Speaker's Room, and Comniittee Rooms, in the
new Parliament House, (18â1) 101.

451. To appoint a House-keeper, ta fake charge of the Parliament Houise in the Recess, (1831) 101.

452. To arrest certain persans, and place them at the Bar;. Reports tbat he bas done so:-See supra, f07-118.

453. Reports that be bas placed at the Bar, persons who had been guilty of disorderly conduct in the House or
the Lobby,. =z.-Barney Cotton, (1831-2) 73. W. L. McKenzie, (1833-4) 104. See supra, 115, 116.

454. Mr..Speaker reports that the Sergeant-at-Arms had requested leave. of absence for the presept Session, and had
appointed Wm. lepburn, Esq., to act as his Deputy; Leave granted, (1832-a) 13;-Reports a letter
from W. H- Lee, Esq., enclo'sing a deputationt Motion, that Mr. Lee dc perform the duties of Sergeant-
at-Arms,,during Mr. MaeNab's absence, in defence of the Province; amendment, that the House approves
of the Deputy appointed by the Sergeant-at-Arms, carried, (1837-8) 19.-Obtamns leàv of absence
for the Sergeant-at-Arms, in consequence of illness in bis family, and permission for Mr. Ontario Stevens
ta act as bis Deputy, (1839) 9.- Reports that the Sergeant-at-Armswas prevented, by indisposi-
tion, from attending bis duties, and had appointed Mr. Andrew Stuart bis Deputy, (1839-40) 8.

455. Ietition of Allan N. MaeNab, Esq., Sergeant-at-Arms, praying for an'inçrease of salary, (1825) 60. Re-
ferred ta a Committee of the whole Bouse, 79.' (See Comm:ttees, 30.)- Anoter petition, (1826-7)
84. Referred ta a Committee of the whole Bouse, 85. NVot consdred.- Another petition, (1828)
82. Referred ta a Committee of the whole House, 86, Not considered.

456. Motion, that the Sergeant-at-Arms be directed ta carry into effect the Resolution of the House, for putting a
- roof on the walls qf the old Parliament House, and putting the same in repair, Superseded by amendment,

(1825) 51.

See supra, 1.30. 141. 146. 155. 162 169. 180. 196. 202. 20à. 221. 224. 237. 249. 260. 280. 290.
311. 315, 316. 321, 322. 325. 336, 337. 343. 357. Commitee, 301-303. • Supply, 15.
61. 8.6. 139. 168.

(9.) Door-keeper:
457. Resolution, that unless tfie Clerk do this day nominate some person to be-Door-keeper, in place or William

Knott, deceased, the House will, to-morrow, proceed ta appoint a Door-keeper, (1833-4) 10. He'nomi-
nates Hugh MLennan, who is appointed, with. the approbation of the Speaker, 11.
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XIII. Officers and Servants of the House--continued
(9.) Doo-keeper--continued.

458. Petition of Elizabeth Knott, widow of the late Wm. Knott, Door-keeper, praying for a small allqwance for the
remainder of her life, (1833-4) 94. Referred to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, 103. Not considered.

459. Petition of Hugh M'Lennan, Door-keeper, praying for an increase of salary;,Referred to the Committee on
Contingencies, (1839-40) 329. Not reported on.

Sce supra, 144. 192.

(10.) House-keeper:
460. Sergeant-at-Arms directed to employ a person as House-keeper, to take charge of the. louse during the

Reces, (183r) 101.
461. Petition of Harriet Hall, praying to be appointed House-keeper to the Assembly, (1832-3) 112.-Petition

of Mrs. Monntjoy, praying the same, (1836-7) 83. Referred to the Committee on the Library, 84.-
Petition of Julia Bell, wife of the Chief Messenger, praying to be retained as Housekeeper; (1836-7) 91.
Referred, 92. Report, 163. Motion, for referring Report to a Committee of the whole House; amend-
ment, that there existe no present necessity for appointmng a House-keeper, carried, 331.

462. Petition of IZness Belf, Chief Messenger to the*flouse, praying fdr an allowance to bis wife, for keeping in
order the rooms of the Hlouse, (1839) 40g. -Referred, 404. No Report.- ôAother petition,(1839-40)
132. Referred to the Conimittee on Contingencies,•154. See Committees, 697. Also supra, 364.

Sec supra, 209. Committees, 749.

(11.) Messengers:
464. Mr. Speaker reports that'Johu Reilly, Chiet Messenger, bad been dismissed for ill-conduct, and that the Clerk

had nominted Æness Bell, of which nomination-he approved,(1832-3)10. Petition of J. Beqiy, raying
to-be restored, 103.-- Anotherpetition, praying remuneration for a certain service, (1836) 314. 'Re-
ferred to the Conimittee on emance, 315. iot reported on.- Another petition, (1836-7) 161.

465. Mr. Speaker reports resignation of James Bridgland, a Messenger, and appointment by the Clerk and himself,
of Joln.Fenwick, ip his plce, (1833-4) 1O.-Mr. Speaker reports dismissal of J. Hickley, for intemnpe-
rance, (1833-4) 1,5.

466. Thomas Hill nominated by the Clerk.as a Messenger, and approved, (1835) 65.-James Vollar, as Messenger,
and Xi 4g Barton as boy-messenZer in Clerk's Office, 197.

467. Pet ion0 of John Farrel praying ta be appointed a Messenger, (1835) 108.

468. Petition of George Boyd (late a Messenger), praying to be restored to-iis aituation; Referred, (1835) 232.
Report, 314. (App. No. 70.) Motion, that the Clerk be directed to retain the services of George Boyd,
during good b°ehaviour; amendment, that the evidence taken by the Committee on his petition, is not such
as to induce the Bouse to order his restoration, carried, 315.

469., Petition of Isabella, lickley, praying1for the payment of wages due to her late buaband, as a Messenger, (1836)
277.

470. Petition of John fynes, praying to be continued in the'service of the House, as a Messenger, (1837)'52.

- See. supra, 184. 212. 234. 239. ,63, 264. 282, 283. 296. 317, à18. 339-342. 345. 3e9-364. 41.
Coinmetees,'291. 695. 699. 702 703.

XIV. Bills and Petitions for an increase. of Representation in the House
of Assembly,,and Proceedings thereon:

47 1. Bili to amend the Act for increusing the Representation of the Province in the House of Assembly; Reported
by a Committee, 1835) 250. Notproceeded in.

472. Bill to amend the Representation of the :People ia the House of Assembly, and to give to property its dWe"
- weight; Presented,'(1836-7) 29. Printed, ib. Coitted, 77. Notreported. O

473, Batlurst- District:-Petition of freeholders of the County of Lanark, praying for an increase of their Repre-
sentation in the Assembly, (1826-7) 38.-Bill to amend the~Act limiting the Representation of the Dis-
tjict of Bathurstr Presented, 42. Reherved by Ris Excellency, 97.- Petition of inbabitants of
Carleton, praying that the said County may réturn an additional Member to the House, (1831) 50. Re-
ferred, 56. Report a Bill. to allow to the District of Bathurst an equal Representation in the, Assembly
with that enjoyed by other Districts, (viz. to *ech of the Counties of Lanark and Carleton, two Members),
ib. - Not-proceeded in.- Bill agqin presented, (1831-2) 63. , eyder added, providing for immediate.
operation of Act, 117.. Royal Assent, 131.

Leeds.-See Leeds (County).
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XIV. Bills and Petitions for an increase of Representation, &c.-c ntinueL

474. Lncoln:-Petition'of inhabitants ôf 3rd Riding of Lincoln, praying tbat each Riding thereof may be empow-
ered to return a Member to the Assembly, (1826-7) 42. Referred, 43. Petitions in favor; Referred;-
2nd Riding, 49.-st Riding, 53.-4th Riding. 59. Members added, 53. Petitions against; Referred;-
Grand Jury Niagara District, 61. Electors of Lincoln, 61. Inhabitants of Stamford and Thorold, 62.
Report a Bill, 80. Sec Lincoln, .

475. RusselL-Petition of inihabitants of the County o4f Russell, praying, for authority to return a Member to the
Assembly, (1833-4)61.

See Commutes, 693-709. 824. 838. Elections, 34. 65. 73. Lincoln. Messages, 110.
Pariament, Provincal. Printing.

House-keeper (to the Assembly) :-see Houme, 460-462

Houses:-see Mochanies.

Houses of Industry :- see nus,,, Hoss of.

Howard, Dean S.:--see Brdes, 69.

Howard, J. G. .-- See Commitees, 312. 697. House, 324. Parliament House, 13, Supply, 480.

Hudson's Bay Company :-SeeA uts and Pnaren, 191. A4Wrena,, 287. commiîIeis,
635. Messages, 160.

Humber Harbour :-seeHarour,,19.

Humberstone :-see sureys, 18.

Hume, Mr. Joseph :-SeA ccoo and Papers, 192, 371. - ConemiUe; 110. Bouse, 99.

Hunter, Hainah :-see Pexuion, 19.

cHunters' Lodges ":- see Addreses, 288. Petilîo»g, 30$.'

Hurd, Mr. :-see Accounts and Papers, 193. Messages, 161.

ÚHnron, Distfiet of:
.1. Petitioà of Magistrates of the new District of Huron, for authorityto raise a sum of'Inoney, on the credit of

he District, for building a Gaol and Court 'House; sooner than is provided for by the .Act erectipg the
said District; Referred, (1839) 78. PetitioA, in favor, 245. Report a Bill, 114. Returned, froin the
Council, with amendments, 172. Agreed to, 173. Royal Assent, 387. - o

- 2. Petition for authority to levy an additional assessment, for defraying the expense of erecting the Gaol and
Court House, and re-paying the loan; Îieferred fo a Committee of thé whole House, (1839-40) 67.
Considered, 128. No Report.

3. Pçtition for the annexation'of certain townships to the District of Huron, (1839-40) 67. Referred, 123.-
Bill presented, 31. Royal Assent, 381.

See Addraes, 74. Committees, 158. Districts, Division of,.18.,

Huron, Lake :-See Acconts and Popers, 32. 166, 167. Addreses, 264, 255. Committen

52. 634. Messages, 133, 134. 162. Navaaonà, 35-37. Speeches, 30.

Huron and Ontario Rail-Road Company :--see commuteet, 19.

Huron Fishery Company:- see Fisheries, 9.

Huron T.ract :--See Accounts and Paers, 194. .6ddresses, 167. Buron, Districit of.
• '.essages, 163. Public Money, 6.

Hust, W iliaM -See cQmmiuee, 161. Rébellion, 12. Suppy, 484 ,
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Hutcheson, James :--se Petiaons, o8.

Huttner, Jacob :-see Natura&zatwns, 8.

Hydraulic Coinpanies:
1. -Petition of A. McDonell and others, of St. Catherines, for an Act offncorporation, to enable thetn to use the

surplus ývater of the Welland Canal, for kydrauihc purposes; Referred, (1833-4) 45. Report a.Bil;
Prmited, 48. Committêd, I14e. Not reported.

2. Petition.of W. Chisbohn afid others, for incorporation of a Company to çonstruet a Mill Dam on the Sixteen-
Mile Creek, at Oakville, for hydraulie purposes, with machinery, &c., (1839-40) 97. Referred, 108.
Report a Bill, 136. Returned froma the Council, witih amendinents, 241. Agreed to 242. Royal
Assent, 382.

Hydraulic Steam-èngine :-sec Pe(ion, 181.

Hynes, John :-see ixouse, 470.

ILLEGITIMATE Childr-en:--seo Bastard CAildren.

Imnpeachment :-I;otice, by Captain Matthews, that he will, early next Session, p'roeed, by impeach-
ment, against.certain Magistrates of the District of London, for misconduct, as Justices in the severa1 Curts
in that District, (1829) 65. Not moed.

Impeachment, Court of:-see Courts, 50.

Imports .--- See Accounts and Papers, 195. Addresses, 93-95. 532 533. Committee, 289, 290
Customs. Messages, 418. Speeches, 19.

Inports at Quebec, Duties on :-see ccotnt and Papers, 7. 23. 124-127. 198-200.

289, 318. Addresses, 30,3r. 119. 220-224.-289, 290. 331. 355. 457. 561. Arbitrator. Com-
mittees, 227. 229. 445. 657. 661. 665. 763-765. Loans, 9. Lower Canada, 9. .Messages, 19.
28. 164-167. 246. 277. - Xavigations, 59. Speeches, 4. 1l. 20. 22. War Loues, 14.

Imprisonment for Debt:-see Deb4 zmpro°mextfor. -

Incendiarism:.
L. ]Bill to provide that property destroyed by incendiarism be made good by assessment on the District in

which it was situate; Ordered, (1839-40) 189. Presented, 191. Committed, 263. .Nàt reported.

2. Bill granting £5>000, to indemnify from 10ss, sufferers in property by incendiarism, since 4th December, 1838;
Reported'by a Cormitteee (1839-40) 308. Reserved by His Excellency, 385.

See Committees, 162-165. 712,841. Peitions, 14. 182.

Indians: Bils relative to the Indians (Aborigines):
1. To restrain the selling or giving of spirituous liiuors to Indians; Preseuted; Read, (1828) 108., Not pro-

ceeded in.

2. T' 'revent the selling, &c.; Presented; Rend,' (1829) 41. Not proceeded in.-Notice, (1831-2).60. Aoi
presented. - r L - r .

3. Petitions from Indians on the Grand River. River Thames, River Credit, andcBay of Quinté, for au Ac to
prevent, &',(1835)93. Referred, 96. Member added, 248. Simailar petitions, fron Wyandottdiains
on River Canard, and Chippewa Indians on Lakes Huron and Simcoe; Sent down by His Excelleney, 242.

Another petition. from Wyandott Indians, 251. Report a Bill, 249. Returned from the Council, with

,amèndments, limiting duration of Àct to four years, &c., 282. Amendments read, 285. Agreed to> 298.

¢Royal Assent, 417.

4. To amend the Act proiliiting 4he sale ofspirituous liquors to Indians; Presented; Read,- (1839) 2404 Not
proceeded in.

5. To amend and. make permanent the Act pirojiibiting, &c.; Reported by a Committee, (1839-40) ý300. Royal

Assent, 383.
o°'

61 To protect the interests of certain bo4es of Indiins; Sent down from the Coundil; Read, (1830) 58. Not
proceeded in. o
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Indiàns-continued
7. To appoint a Comminssioner, to dhanage the affairs of the Indians; Reported by a Committce; Read, (1830) 66.

Not proceeded in.

8. To protect the lands belonging to the several tribes of" Indians, fromi tresparùsers; Presented, (1839) 21. Re-
turned from the Council, with iînendmernts, for including also, the lands of the Crown, 246. Amend-.
ments agreed t'o;263. Royal Assent, 386.

' 9. Petition f-onm the Munsey Indian-, praying to bc protected in thé possession of their landb; Referred,
(1836-7) 34, No Report.

10. Petition from Indians rcsiding near ]Rice-Lake; Presentcd, (1829) 22. Withdrawn, 23.- Another peti-
tion, praying that their huntmng groundb may le protected fron aggression, (1830) 24. Referred, 25.
Report a Bill; Reatd, 75. Vot procceded an.--Another petition, (1831) 36. leferred, 38. No
Report.-Petion for protection of thçir fishery; Referred, (1833-4) 14. No Report. 'Petition
fi om rndaans nt -Rice and Mud Lakes, for protectioli of their hunting grounds and fisheries, (1835) 53.
Referred, 55. No Report.

11. Petitions fron the Six Nations Indians at the Grand River, praying to be allowed to pass the bridges over that
river, free of toll, (1836) 66. Referred to the Cominittee on Roads and Biudgèes, 122. Kot reported on.

12. 'Petition from the Huron or Wyandott Indians, complaining that they baie been unjustly deprived of a tract of
- land, lying between Amherstburgh and Sandwich, and prayig that it may be restored to them, (1836) 75.

ER ferred; Printed, 78. Petition againbt, 177. Prmnted, 188. Report aà Address to lis Excel-
lency, 156. See Addresses, 293.

13. Petition from Indians, residing at St. Regis, in Lower Caniada, praying to be protected in thd>ossession- of a
piece of land on the River St, Lawrence, in Upper Canada; and alto, for the incorporation of certain of their
Chwfs, &c., as a body politic, to manage their affairs in Upper Canada, (1,8367) 175. Referred, 212.
-Vo Repèrt.

14, Petition of W. J. Kerr, praying for an inquiry into the conduct of William 11epbui-n,' Esq., as Trustee for
the Six Nations Indians; Referred, (1836-7) 274. (Sec Committees, 714.) Petition of Nathan Gage,
again4t tie foregomag petition, and praying for an investigation cf his own claim to certain Indian lands; Re-
ferî ed to the sanie Committee, 454. Motion, for adding certain Meimbers; amendment, for i eferring the
said petition to a separate Committeecarried, 477. Report (App. No. 48), with anAddress, Motion, for
adoptng Report; amendment, that it be referred back' to thei Committec, carried, 507. Committee dis-
charged, 554.

See Accournts.and Papers, 75. 90. 201-205. Addresses, 29. 184. 189. 193. 214. 291-297.
Commntees, 713-715. 7-16. Fazheries, 6-8. - Lands, 33. Alessapes, 58. 168-174.
Xavigations, 30. Petitions,, 71. 97. 183. 184. Roads, 308. Schools, 38.

Indigent Settlers :- Sec Addresses, 298. e Ptùoni, 185.

Industry, 1louses of:-Bill grantag £1,000 for the erection and support of Hoveis of Industy, in
Ditreçts wherein the Magistrates in Quarter Ses-ions, after applications from threc sueceCsive Grand
Juries, shall decide the sane- to be -necessary; , Ordered, (1836-7) 541. Presented, 542. Royal
Asbent, 640.

See -Committees,~166. Supply, 425.' Toronto flouse of rnduitry.

Infants:
1. Bill f4giappointing guardians to infants, in certain cases; Presented; Read, (1825-G) 40. t proceeded in.

2. Bill for a ppointng guQrdians, &c.; Presented, (1826-7) 3. Returned fromn the Council, with amendments;
Ageed to, 89, Royal Assent, 96.~

Infanticide :-See BastardCkildren.

Infirm PersQ'nS :---ee D»sabled and lnfirm Personis.

Informations :--Bill to regulate the co«is, in certain éaZes of inform'ations nt the suit of tlie Crown;
e, (1837-8) 3 6 Not preseed.- Bill piesented, (1839) 18. Returned from the Council,

with amendments, 197. Agrecdto, 198. Royal Assent, 386.

Inberitance, Law of :--See Esate, REal. 1. lintestate Estates.

Initial Letters -- Bill to regulate the practice of the Cou-ts respecting the insertion of Initial Letters,
as part of the nanes of persons naking ailfidavite, and to authorize the use of initials, when oine baptis-
mal name is grven in full; Presented, (1826-7) 42. Passed, 54. Sot returned from the ( ouncil.

Inn-keepers: Bills relative to Inin.keepers, and keepers of Ale-bouses:
1. To'continu- the' Act relative to granting Licences for keeping Ale-houses,-'uad to restrain the elling of bee,

'ale, cider, &c.; Presented, (-1825-6) DI12. Royal A sent, 118.
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Inn-keepers-continued.
2. To amend the Act relative to granting Licences for selling ale and beer, Presented, (1826--7) 12, Royal

Assent, 96.

3. To continue the laws regulating the granting of Licences to Inn-keepers and Shop-keepers; Presented, (1829)
51. Duration of Act hmited tb one year; Motion, to re-comnit Bil, negatnýed, 66. Bill passed, 67.
Not returned from the Councd.

4. To regulate lnn.keepers; Notice, (1830) 25. Xot presented.

5 To continue the Act imposing duties on Licences to Inn-keepers, and to apply the proceeds thereof to the
improvement ojf the roads and bridges; Ordered, (1830),72à Presented, 74. Royal.Assent, 86.

6. To continue the At of 11 Geo. IV. relative to granting Licences to Inn-keepers; Presented, (1831-2) 100.
Royal Assent, 139.

7. To continue, for four years, the laws relative to licensng Ale-houses; Ordered, (1831-2) 102. Presented, 106.
Royal Assent, 130.

8. To continue and make permanent the Act of 2Will. IV.,imposing an additional<Auty on Licence to vend wines,
brandy, and spirituous liquors; Piesented, (.833-4) 151. 2Motion, ,o limit duration to four years, nega-
tived, 153. Royal Assent, 163.

9. To amend and extend the laws relative to granting Licenceq to-Tnnr-keepers, and to faîcilitate the recovery of
penalties against persons selling lbquors without licence, Notice, (1835) 16. Not presentcd.

10. To continue, for a limited time, the Act imposirg a duty on Licences to vpnd wines, brandy, and spirituous
liquorb; Presenited, (1836-7) 376. Royal Assent, 641.

11. To continue the Act of 4 Geo. IV., for restraining the sale of beer, ale, and eider, in certain towns and villages;
and to rvgulate the manner of granting licences therefor; Presented, (1836-7) 376. Royal Asqent, 641

12. To maake permanent an Act passed in 1833, ielative to granting Licences to Inn-keepers; Reported by a Com-
mittec, (1839) 70. Printed, 189. .Royal Assent, 389.

13. To continue an Act passed in 1832, imposing an additional duty on Licencesto vend wines, brandy, and spiri-
tuôus liquors; kpoited hy a Committee, (1839) 218, Struck off the Orders of the Day, 3-U.

14. To explain tie Act 6 Will. IV., cap. 4, regulating the manner of licensing Publie houses; Presented, (1839-40)
22. Referred, 35. Mot reported.

15. For fui ther regulating the manner of granting licences to Inn-keepers, nnd to keepers of Ale and Beer houses;
Presentd, (1889-40) 32. Re-committed, 56. Reported without amendaient, .86. R¯yal-Assent, 381.

16. To contine and make perpetual, parts of an Act of 59 Geo. III, regulating the granting of licences to Inn.
keepers; Reported' by a Committee, (1839-40) 300. Re-committed, 328. - Royal Assent, 383.

See Conndetees, 6. 186, 187. 745, 746. Petoitons, 186. Spirituous Liguors, 8.

Inquisitions, Traversing :- See Darby, G. and M. Edwards, ramès.

Insane Persons:
1. Fetition of Magistrates of the Home District, for adoption of measures for relief of insane porsons, (1830>29.

Refer-red, 36 Report a Bill, to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District to prou ide for the relief of
destitute insane persons therein, (1830) 66. Royal Assent, 86.

2. Bill to continue the Act for the relief of destitute insane persons in the Home District, and to extend its provi-
sions to the several Districtsof the Pro inte; Presented, (1832-3) 138. Royal Assent, 140.

3. Bill to continue the Act for the relief of destite)te insane persons in the several Districts; Notice, (1835) 152.
Xot pre,entd.-Bil presented, (1836-7) 251. Royal Asseut, 638.

See tIuadley, William. Lunatic Aygluïm. Petisons, 30.

Insolvent DebtorS :.-See Debt, lpî isonment for, 5, 6. - Debtors, 13. 17, 18.

l nspector Genleral :- See Ancountr, Pubbc, Z. Accounts and Papers, 206. Addresses, 424.

Inspector General's OSfice:-see suppry, L

Inspectors :-See Addresses, 204. Colrecors, 1. 3, 4.

Inspectors of Prisons :-See Gaci, L.

Instructions to Committees :- See Committees, 375. 546. 566. 63L 634. 668. 691. 697. 701.
708. 759. 824. 886. 892. 908. 913. 1119.
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Insurance Companies:
British America:

1. Petition for incorporation of the British America Fire and Life Assurance Company, (1.832-3) 22. Referred, 23.
Report a Bil, 46. An amendment pioposed aind negativedt Ryder added, 72. Bil passed, 73. Returned
from the Council. with amendments, 110. , Agreed to, 121. Royal-Assent. 139.- Petition for amend-
ments to Act; Referred, (1835) 195. Report a Bill; 199. Committed, and no Report made, 255. Bill
referred to a Select Committee, 275 Petition for further amendments; also referred, 291. Report
(App. No. 72), with the Bill, 324, Jot procededýtn.-Another petition, (1836) 132. Referred to
the Committee on Banking, 133. Report a Bill, 252. Royal Assent, 522.

2. Mr. Speaker reports a Return froin the Company, of the state of its affairs, (1839) 151. -

:. Brochklle:-Petition for incorporation of a Life Assur.ance and Loan Company, at Bröckville, (1835) 33.
Referred, 127. Report a Bil; Printed, 128, Referred, 244, Reported, 252. Motion, to postpone
passing fhie months, negatived, 265. Ryder ndded, 266. Motion, to'refer Bill, negatived, and Bill
passed, 267. Ret.urned from the Councîl, with amendments, 337. Agreed to, 341. Rescived by His
Excellency,~418. (See Jctounts and Papers, 19.)-Bill to incorporate, &e.; Reported by a Committee,
(1836-7) 203. Returned fron the Council, with amendmnents, changing the name to tbe " Upper Canada
Life Insurance and Trust Company," &c., 365. Amendments agreed to, 407. Reserved by His Excel-
lency, 642. See Messages, 356.

4. Kngston:-Petition for incorporatiort of awInsurance Company, at Kingston, (J836) 121..

Mutual Insurance Companies: '
5. Petition from Niagara District, for estab1ishment'of a Mutual Insurance Company therein, (1836) 132. Re-

ferred to the Cômmittee on Banks and Insurance Companies, 133. Sec Commutter, 567.
6. Bill to provide for the establishnient of Mutual Insurance Companies, in the several Districts, to insure pro.

peity agamnst injury by fre; Reported by the Committee on Bank and insurance Companies, (1836) 141.
A code of By-Inws for the go.ernment of such Companies, reported, 152. Bill and Repos t printed, 153.
Bill amended; another amendment moved and negatied, 2,51. Bill passed, 253. Committee appointed
to search Journals of the Couneil thereon, 335.' Report, that the Bill is yet under consideration, 344.
Passed by the Council, 367. Royal Assent, 521. See Acto#dts and Papers, 323.

7. Bil to amend Act for the establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies; Notice, (1837-8) 269. Not pre-
sented.-Bill presented, (1839) 8. Passted, il. Not returned from the Councd.

8. Bill to amend Act, &c.; Presented, (1839-40) 94. Committed, 180. Not reported.

9. Prnce Edward:-Petitiorr for incorporation of a Fire Insurance Company in the District of Prince Edward,
(1836) 121.

St. Lawrence InlandJMarne:
10. Petition from inhabitants of Cobourg and Port 17ope, for incorporation of the St. Lawrence Inland Marine

Assurance Company, (1832-3) 16> Referred, 18. Report a Bil, 43. Returned. fromi the Council, with.
amendments, 110, Agreed to, 121, Royal Assent,'139.

.11. Mr. àpeaker 'reports Returns from the Company, of the state of its affairs, (1835) 103.-41836-7) 277.-
(1837-8) 118.-(1839) 114. - Q

U. C. LLfe Insurance and Trust Company:-See supra, 3.

12. York :-Petition fron certain inhabitants of York, for- an Act of Incorporation, as the Upper Canada Fire,
Life, and Marine Assurance Conipany, (1829)22. Referred, 23. No >eport.- Another petition,
(1831-2) 34. Referred, 36. .No Report.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 19. 39. 323. 442. Banss, . Committees, 567. .essages, 24.
280. 374. Petitwns, 145.

Intemperance :--See Petatios, 187.

InterCourse between the two Houses:-ee Confrences, 14.620. essa,,, 477-482.
517-519. 534-537. 543, 544. 547. 550-452.

InteTnal ImprovemBentS :- Notice of motion, for Bill to regulate the expenditure of moneys
'granted for internal improvements, (1825-6) 19. Not presented.

Seè Accounts WinPapers, 325-328. Committees, 265. Conferences, 22. Messages, 282--285.
Petttions, 157. Speeches, 2.

- Intestate Estates: Bills relative to the Estates of persons dying Intestate:
1. For a more equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate; Presented, (1825) 32. Read a second

time, 91. .Notproceeded an.

2. For a more equal distribution, &c.; Presented, (1825-6) 9. Passed, 14. Notreturnedfrom tMe CounrciL

3. For a more equal distribution, &c.; Presented, (1826-7) 14. Passed, 34. Not returnedfrom-te Council.

4. For a more equal distribution, &c.; Presented, (1828) 10. Passed, 16. Not returnedfrom tMe CounciL
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Intestate Estates-continued
5. For a more equal distribution of the property of persans dying intestate; Presented, (1829) 13. Passed, 24.

Not returnedfrom the CounctL

6. For a more equal distribution, &c.; Presented, (1830) 18. Passed, 22. Not returned from the CounciL

7. For a more equal distribution, &c.; Presented, (1831) 9. Comtnitted, 24. Not reported.

8. For a more equal distribution, &c.; Preiented; Printed, (1831-2) 16. Amendments proposed and negatived,
and Bill passed, 68. Not returned from thle Councd.

9. For a more equal distribution, &c.; Presènted, (1835) 181. Motion, to refer Bill, negatived, and Bill passed,
205. Printed, 279. Proceedings thereon ta be printed, 289. Committee appointed ta search Journals
of the Council thereon, 382. Report, 408. Not returned from the Council.

10. For a more equal distribution, &c.; Presented, (1836) 83. Passed, 199. Not returned from tAe Council,

11. For a more equal distribution, &c.; Presented, (1836-7) 34. Committed, 65. Not reported.

See Courts, 8. Estate, Real, 1. Legacies. Petitions, 188. .

Invasions: Bills relative to Invasions, and Foreign Aggressions:
1. To protect the inhabitants of this Province against lawless aggressions, from the subjects of foreign powers, at

pe~ace with Hler Majesty; Sent down from the Council, (1837-8) 68. Passed, tb. Royal Assent, 101.
Motion, -ta print Bill, negatived; again moved, and carried, 110.

2. To disfranchise any inhabitant of the Province who shall refuse (unless exempt by law) to take up arme in
defence of the Province, when the sanme may be invadéd; Presented, (1837-8) 181. Committéd, 226.

- Not reported.

,3. To amend the Act of lst Viet., for the punishment of foreign aggressions; Presented, (1839-40) 86. -Re-

turned from the Couneil, with'amendments, 2e3. Agreed ta, 254, Royal Assent, 382.

See Accounts and Papers, 65. .207, 208. 210. 214. 234. 404-407. Addresses, 42, 43. 73. 86.
120.. 142. 299-303. 559. Committees, 167. 359. 361. 716. 842. Durham, Earl of.
House, 100. Merages, 14. 154. 175-179.290. 337, 338. 4l.' Pensions. petitions,
189, 190. 'Reb;llion. Speeches, 36-40. Supply. 570.

Irish Solicitors :-See Courts, 8.

Iron Mines:
1. Petition of Peter M'Gill, Esq., for a loan, to enible him carry on iron works in the towiship of Mirmora

(1828) 23. Referred, 24. Report (App. No. 8.); Referred ta a Committee of the whole House, 47.
Considered; Report concurred in, and Bill ta authorsie a loan of £1,000, ordered, 61. Presented, 64.
Ryder moved and negatived, 71. "Motion, ta re..commit Bill, negatived by Speaker's carting vote, 72.
Re-committed; Reported; Question for receiving Report, postponed three months, 75.,,

2. Petition of Messrs. Hetherington, A1'Gill, and Manahan, for an Açt ta incorporate 'the Marmora Fondry
Company; Referred, (1831) 38. Report a Bill, 39. Royal Assent, 104.-Petition for amendments
ta Act, (1836-7) 191. Referred, 192. Report a Bill, 193. - ]Zeferred, 340. Reported, 380. Com-
mitted, 417. -ot reported.

3. Petition of D. B. O. Ford, for incorporation of a Company ta work an iron mine in the township of Yonge;
Referred, (1839-40) 286. Report a Bill, ta incorporate the Escott Mining- Company, 288. Passed, 310.
Mot returned from the Council.

See Accounts and Papers, 367, 433. qddresses, 366. Committees, 168. Lyndhurst Mi.
ning Company. Messages, 366. Supply, 84.

J.

JACKSON, W illiam :-See mills, 5. Petitions, 384, Tlbot Seidement.

Jamaica :-Mr. Speaker reports letter from the Speaker of the Hanse of Assembly of Jamaica, enclosing
a Resolntion of that Hanse, desiring an exchange of Journals with the Assemblies of Upper and Lower
Canada, (1836) 5. . Resolution, that a copy of the Journals be annually sent to the Assembly of Jamaica,

-(a Standing Order), 59. See Accouna and Papers, e15.

Jameson, Mr.,Robert S. :--See MEeions, 71.

Jarvis, Mr. Samuel P. :--.e Clerà of Me croma in aaneer.
3
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Jarvis, W . B.:--sec Petionh, 191.

Jarvis, Mr. W . M. :-see amion Outrage.

Jessopp, Henry :-see -Petitioin, 192.

Jessup, Mr. Edward :- sec.remberi, 36.

"Jesuits' Estates ":-See Accont,andPapers,216. Addresses,44. 304.

Johnson, Ebenezer :-ee Aliens, 22.

Johnson, W illiam :Llsee Schook, 66.

Johnston, Jarimes :-see Iectiow, 39.

Johnston, John :-see Pension, 20.

Johnston, Robert :-see Pcto4ns, 193.

Johnstown, District of :-Petition of Mngistrates of ihe District of Jobnstown, for the erectio.
of a new Gaol and Court House, at Brockville, (1837-8) 38. Referred, 39. Report a Bill, 114. Mo-
tion, to postpone third reading three months, negatived, 122. Re-committed, 124, Returned froîn the
Council, with amendments, 177. Agreed to, 178. Royal Assent, 448.

See Districts, Dirision of; 5. 13-15. 32. Petitions, 194. .

Johnstown District School:--see schook, 39.

Joint Contractors:
L Bill ta amend the 7eaw relative to the liability of the Executors or other representatives of Joint Contractors,

and of defendants on joint judgment.q Presented; Rea.d, (1836-7) 429. Notprocteded in.

2. Bill ta amend the Law, &c.; Presented, (1837-8) 45. RoyalAssent,10l. Motion, to print Bill, negatived,
110.

Joint Judgmpents :-see roint contraclors.

Joint Tenants:-see P-eidon,, 390. Tenan4 2-4.

Jones, Mr. Jonas:-see Membr,, 41.

30ourua [z.

1, Two Resolutions, that the Minutes of the preceding day be rend, each day, by the Clerk, the doors being
closed, (6th and 7th Rules), (1825) 27. - Reading the Minutes deferred, (1825-6) 56.-(1831-2)63.
.- Dispensed with, (1,35) 404.- A portion thereof 'ead, and the reading of the residue dispensed
with, (1828) 128.

2. Resolution, that two hundred copies of the Journals be printed as soon as practicable after eaeh Session, under
the provisions of the 46th Rule, (1825-6) 71.- Fis e hundred to be printed for the present Session,
(1832-3) 28.-For the present and future sessions, (1835) 130.

3. Entries in Journals of former sessions, expunged, (1825-6) 34. 48.-(1829) 52.-(1830) 38. 50.-(1831)60.
-(1835) 142,-(1836-7) 100.

4. Entries in Journals-of forrmer Sessions, to be printed, (1826-7} 35, &c.

6. Entries in Journals of former Sessions, again rend (and generally referred), (1825-6) 28.-(1826-7) 29.-
(1828) 111.-(1829) 25.-(1830) 26.-(1831) 46.-(1831-2) 21.-(1832-3) 132.-(1833-4). 71.-
(1835) 3.-Q236) 54.-(1836-7) 54.-(1837-8) 113.-(1839-40) 212. &c.- Proceedings of the
Flouse upon certain matters,. nt an earlier day in the same Session, again rend, (1828) 81.-(1832-3) 35.
44. 132. See Orders, 54.

6. Clerk directed to allow Members ta have access to the Journalir, &c., on any day during Recess, between 10,
A. M., and 3, P. M., and ta make' extracts therefrom, (1829) 61.- The like,-and also, to bave
extracti made, during Session, w as not to impede the business of the House, (1830) 27.
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Journal.s- contiued.
7. Clerk instructed not to receive any printed sheets of the Journals of the present Session, that are not printed

in sti ict conformity to the orders of the Pi inting Committee; the Journals ta be printed by F. Collins, and
the Appendix by J. Carey and W, L. McKenzie, (1829) 73.

8. Clerk directed to lay on the Table, a statement of the number of Journals of former Sessions xhow in his eus-
tody, (1830) 13. - Resolution, that the Joui nals of former Sesbions, snee 182j, be divided among
Members, as equally as po.,sible, retaiuing five copies of cach in the bands of the Clerk, and two in the
Library, 38.

9. Resolution, regulating the distribution of the.Journals, (a Standing Order), (1830) 38.

10. - Clerk directed ta nake Indices ta the Journals and Appendices of the severnl Sessions, from 1824 ta 1827,
inclusive;' and ta have the Journals prtited, in future, wahti narginal notes and-Indices, (1830) 85.

il. Clerk directed ta report whether any contract lins been eritered into by him, for the printing of the Journals
of last Session, and if so, whether the s.ame hais heen fulfilled, and w4hy the.Journals are no.t now ready for
delivery, (1831) 4: Report from Clerk; Referred, 6. See Committees, 706.

12. Clerk to fôrward a copy of the Journals of last Ses-iôn, t eacha of the Members of the last Hlouse of Assembly
who do not hold a seat in the present House, (1835) 153.

13. 'Instruction ta the Printing Committee, to have the Journals printed daily, and four extra copies laid on the
deskof each Member, &c., (1836) 16.-.-The like, (three extra copies), (1836-7) 23.--(1839) 8.-
((839-40) 22.

14. Resolution, that a copy of the Journals be annually. sent ta the flouse of Assembly of Jamaicu, (a Standing
Order), (1836) 59.

Papers and Documents specially ordered to be entered on the Journals, viz:
15. Petitions, (1825-6) 8B.-(1826-7) 37.-(1829) 30. 48. 71, 72.-(1836) 59, 60. 67. 71.-(183i-2) 17.-

(1836) 406.'408.--(1839) 59.
16. Letter fiom F. Collins ta the Chairman of thePrinting Committee, purporting ta be proposals for printing the

Journals, (declared a contempt of the Comnàittee, and a breach of the privileges of the House, (1829) 85.

17. Population and Assessment Returns, transmitted to the House, during the present and former Sessions of the
present Pariament, (to be inserted ii Appendix ta Journals of present Session), (1828) 97.

18. Report by the Sergeaht-at-Arms, of his proceedings upon the warrants issued by Mr. Speaker, fôr the appre.
hension of N. Coflin ond James Gi% ina, Esquires, for a contempt of the House, (1828) 1.18.-State-
ments made by Messrs. Coffin and Givins, in their defence, 119.

19. Statement made by Allan N. MacNab, Esq, at the Bar of the Housé, in defence of his donduct, in refusing to
answer certain questions put to him by the Comnittee on th'e Hamilton Outrage, (1829) 35.-A like
Statement by I. J. Boufton, Esq., Solicitor General, 39.

20. Letter from Allan N. MaeNab, Esq. (confined, by order of the House, in York Gaol), on the subject othlis
imprisonnent, (1829) 47.

21, - Speeches or Mr. Speaker, in reprimnnding persons at the Bar, viz:-Boulton, H. J., Esq., Solicitor General,
(1829) 39.-Hepburn, Wm., Eiq., (1836) 413.

22. Letter of Mr. Speaker, to lis Excellency Sir George Arthur, Lieutenant Governor, communirating a Reso-
lution of the House, relative ta His Excellency's Administration of the Government, (1839-40) 84.

Papers and Documents not to be entered on the Journals, viz:
23. Statement of articles imported from the United States during the two last years, (1830) 75.

24. Motion, that the documents accompanying the Despatch from the Colonial Secretary, relative to the mission of
Mr. McKenzie to Englnnd, and the petitions forwarded through him, froin certain inhabitants of the
Protince, complaining of grievanees, be çxpunged from the Journals, and be net printed with ,them;
amendment,' that they be not entered in the Journals; motion, that the Orders of the. Day be proceeded
in, negatived; àmendnient carried; main motion, as amended, agreed ta, . 1832-3) 13.1.

25. Report from the Committee on Grievances, upon thé petition of George Washington Busteed, with an Address
accompanying the saine, (1835) 304.

Questions .egatived, or Superseded
26. That £125 be granted, to print the Journals of the present Session, (1825) 99.

27. That the printing of the Journals, and one third of the other printing, be given to F. Collins, at the usual trade
price, us a compensation for repoiting the debates of the present Session, (1828) 14.

28. That the proceedings of the Hlouse on cettain matters be expunged from the Journals, viz:-Order foi priiting
petition of W. Forsyth, (1828) 22.-Order for attendance of W. M. Jarvis, Sheritf, District of Gore,
to give evidence respecting the Hamilton Outrage, (1829) 32.-All proceedings relative to the Ha-
ilton Outrage, 36.-Proceedinga of lagt Session, relative to the expulsions of W. L. Meenzie, Esq.,
(1833-4) 15.-Proceedings of last and present Sessions relative thereto, 54, 55.-Again, 194.-
Resolution for apprehension of certain'Members,, absent without leave, (1837-) 418.-Again, 433.
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JOutnals--çntimued.
Questions Negatived, or Superseded-continued.

29. Fer entering petitins on the Journals, vis:--Of F. Street, (dechtred a scandalous production, and a contempt
of.the House), (1828) 73.- Of James Nuirhend and others, (1830) 6l.-Again,71.

30. Tlat the Journals of the House of Comniens, and the Statutes of the Imperial Parliament and of the several
Coloiinl Legislatures in British North .America, together ivith certain- periodicail RZeviews and Magazines,
be procured, from time to time, and placed in the Library; Superseded by amendment, (1829) 37. ^ ,

31. Motion, that it appears !y the Report fróta the Committee tppointed to consider the Statement made by the
Clerk, relative to the delay in the printing of the,Journals of last Session, that W. L. McKenzie (the cou-
tractor) bas abused his trust, by publishing and distributing portions of the same, and that he is thereby

- guilty of a breach of the privileges of the House; two amendients proposed and negatived; motion also
negatived, (1831) 47,

32. That the 7th Report"from the Committee on Grievances be not entered on the Journals. (1835) 380.-
That the private correspondence- between the Roman Catholic Bi.hop Macdonell, and the Rev. W. J.
O'Grady, be expunged from the said Report, and be not entered with'the same opon the Journals, ib,

33. Thot the lettèr of Mr. Papineau, Speaker of the Assembly of Lower Canada, relative to Political Reforms, be.-
not entered on the Journals, but be returned to him; Superseded by Prorogation, (1836) 520.

34. That the reasons assigned'by Messrs. A;kman, Ferrie, and -Shade, ut the Bar of the House, for absenting
themselves without leave, be efttered or the Journals, (1837-8) 432,

35. That the copy of Sir F. B.' Iead's " Narrative," transmitted by him to M1r. Speaker, last Session, be expunged
from the Appendixto the Journals of that Session, (1S39-40) 22.

36. That so much of the Population Return for the township of Thurlow, for 1839, as relates to the lst six deno-
minations of Christians, be not priated, but that it be expunged from the Journals,(1839-40) 114.

U7.- That entries ia Journals of former Sessions be again read, viz :-Report upon the Statement of the Clerk rela-
tive to the delay in printing the Journaks, (1831-2) 32.-Petition for erectag a Bridge over the
Grand River, (1831-2) 103.- So much of an Address of February, 1836, relative to the Legislative

. Council, as relates to a reproach upon the Chief Justice (lion. Mr. Robinson), the Archdeacon of York-
(Dr. Strachan), and the Roman Catholic Bishop of Regiopolis (Rlev. Mr. McDonell), .(1837-8) 120.

See JIccWnts and Papers, 215. 217. 285. 339. 460. Addresses, 3 05-.307 . Committees,
704. 706. Bouse, 48. 53. 63. 122. 145. 185. 247. 261. 274. 277. 281. 04. 407. Jamaica.
Louer Canada, 16. - Aessages, 180.-182. Nova Scotia, 1. Ordel., 23-25. Peti.
ttons, 195. Prining, 2. 17.

Journals Of Legislative COURCil :-see Committees, 922-940. Messages, 472. 514.

Judges: Bills relative to the Judges:
1. To exclude the Judges.of the Court of King'' Bench, from seats in the Legislative and Executive Couneils;

neported by a Comtnittee, (1830) 48. Passed, 65. Not returned fromnthe Council.

2. To render the Judges independent of the Crown; to grant them a retired allowance; and to appoint a tribunal
before which they may be impeached; Presented; Read, (1832-3) 35. Not proeeded in.

3. To render the Judges independent of the Crown, and to declare tbat their appointment shall'continue during
good behaviour; and te provide for their removal upon an Addresa from the Legislative Counci1 and
Assembly, Presented, (1833-4) 26. Several amendments proposed and negatived, 38. Bih passed, nem.
con., 39, Committee appointed to search Journals of the Council thereon, 49. Report, that the Bill ie
yet before the Council, 68. Retorned with amendments, 72. Agreed to, 134. Royar Assent, 162,
Sec Speecher, 23-.

4. To prevent Judges of the Court of XWi'g's Beach, or of any other Court of Law or Equity hereafter to be
established, from.holding seats in the Legislative or Executive Council; Presented, (1836) 70. ~Ryder, to
allow the Chief Justice a seat in the Legislative Counci, moved and negatived, 138. Bill passed, 139.
• Not returned from .te Council.

4. To exclude al Judges from the Legislature; Notice, (1836-7) 171. .ot presentd.

6. Granting £2,000, tg provide for the salaries of two additional Judges, and also, for altering the, terme of sitting
of the Court of Queen*š'Bench; Ordered, (1836-7) 425. Resolution, granting. £25 to each Judge, for
travelling expenses,.for every Court ho may hold out of the Home District,-lso, the usual fees to the
Clerks of Assize, and 11s.'8d.,per day to the Sheriff of the Rome District, for attending the Sittings -of
the Court; Motion, to strike of the two latter items, negatived; (to be included in the Bill), 538. Bill
presented, 542. Royal Assent, 640. See Speeches, 31.

7. To amend so much of the last mentioned Act, as relates to Hilary Term; Presented, (1837-8) 190.
Amended, 234. Royal Assent, 448.

8. Notice of motion, that it is expedient to provide for the appointment of an additional Judge, (1826-7) 78.
° Not aoveL
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Judges-cntinued.
9. - Notice of motion, that the great increase of criminal offencis creates a necessity for a second Assizes, annually,

in each bstrict,-and that the appointmnent bf two additional Judges is indispensable for accomplishing
that object, (1836) 254. Not roved.

10. Motion, for issue of a new 'Writ for Stôrmont, for the election of a Member in the room of Archibald M'Lean,
Esq., who bus accepted the oflice of Registrar of the County of Dundas; amendment, to substitute
" Judge of the Court of King's Bencb," negatived; main motion agreed to, (1837) 2.

See Accounts and Papers, 218, 219. 336. Add.resseç, 45, 46. 57. 121. 245. 308-311. 364. 636.
Comnifteces, 75. 119. 169, 170. 351. 607. 722. , Courts, 54. Debentures, 3. Districts,
Dtvision of 8, Executive Councd, 3. Journals, 37. Law. Meeages, 183-185.
292. Speeches, 18. 30. Supply, 411-413.

Judgments :--Notice of motion, for mll to render judgments, when entered of record, and dulyregis-
tered, a lien upon lands and tenements, (1835) 16. Notice struck off the Orders of the Day, and subject
matter thereof referred to a Select Committee, 74. Yo Report.

See Lands, 21, 22. Registry Laws, 13, 14.

Junkin, Samuel S. :-See House, 68. 369.

Juries: Bills relative to Grand and Petit Juries:
1. 'Ito amend-the law relative to saumnmoning Juries; Presented, (1 825.-6) 13. Referred, 16. Not reported.

2. To amend the law, &c.; Presented, (1826-7) 62. Re-committed, Ï8. Passed, 79. Not returned from the
Councd.

3. To amend the law, &c ; Presented, Printed, (1828) 7. Passed, 18. Committee appointed to search Jour-
nais of the Council thereon, 67. Report, 73. Not returned from the Council.

4.. For thé better selection of persons to serve on Grand Juries; Presented; Read; Printe (1828) 98. Xot
proceeded in.

5. For the more equal return and impannelling of Juries; Presented, (1829) 11. Referred to the Committee on
the Township Officers Bill, 14. Reported, 41. Not proceeded na.

6. For the more equal xeturn, &c.; Presented, (1830) J2. Referred to the Committee on the Township Officers'
IliU, 27. Reported, 35. Re-comnmitted, 48. Passed, 49. Not returnedfrom the Council.

7.. For the better regulation of Juries, and to repeai the 1st, 2nd, and 8th clauses of the Act of 34 Geo. III., re.
lating thereto; Presented; Read, (1831) 14. Not proceeded in.

-8. To amend the law relative to Grand and Petit Juries; Presented; Read; Printed, (1831-2) 63. Not pro-
ceeded in.

9. To amend the law, &c.; Presented, (1832-3) 17. Printed, 23. Committed, 32.- Not reported.-

10. To amerìd the law, &c.; Presented; Real, (1833-4) 4 L Vot proceeded tn.

11. To amend the law, &c.; Presented , Printed, (1835) 48. Passed, 190. Again printed, with'pioceedings
thereon, 289. Committee appointed to search Journals of Council thereon, 382. Report, 408. Not
'returnedfromnthe Councd.

12. To amend the 1aw, &c.; Presented, (1836) 88. - Passed, 200. Not returnedfrom the Counei.

13, To amend the laws 'elatiee to sunmoning Juries; Notice, (1836-7) 33.-Again, 144. Not presented.
S6e Commaittees, 718. Supply, 606.

Jurors: Bils relative to
1. To increase -the fees of Jurors, in the several Courts of Justice; Presented; Read, (1833-4) 83. mot pro-

ceeded in.
2. To provide for the payment of Jurors; Notice, (1835) 72. Not presented.- Bil. reported by a Commit-

-tee; Motion, to print Bill, negatived, and-Bill referred back to Committee, (1837-8) 102. Report a new
Bill, 151. Committed, 183. Not reported.

3. To provide for the payment, &e; Presented; Printed, (1839) 13. Referred, 40 e. Reported, 99. Commit-
ted, 193. Not reported.

See Committees, 719. Education, 2.. Petitions, 196. Toonship Officers, 1, 2.

Jury, Trial by :-.see Couru, 95.

Justice, Administration of:-see .ccounts and Papers, 88. Addresses, 309. Coinmittee,
171. 720-722. Crimmønl Law. Messages, 69. Pettions, 88. 197. Supply.

Justice, Advancement of:
1. Bill for the further amendment of the law, and the better advancement of Justice; Sent down from the Council,

(1835)205. Read, 208. £%rot pioceededin.

P3
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Justice, Advancement of-continued.
2. Bill for the further amendment of the law, &c.; Sent down from the Council, (1836) 100. Referred, 222.

Not reported.
3. Bil for the further amendment, &c.; Sent down from the Council, (1836-7) 186. 4mended, 392. Passed,

as amended, 407. Conference desired by the Council, on amendnents; Acceded to, 451. Report Reasons
of the Council for objecting to the amendments, 479. House recedes from its amendments, 604. Royal
Assent, 641.

Justices of the Peace: Bills relative to:
1. To protect Justices of the Peace, in the execution of their duty; Sent down from the Council; Rend; Second

reading postponed three months, (1825-6) 31.

2. To regulate the fees to be taken by Justices of the Pence, in criminal proceedings; Presented, (1826-7) 13.
Royal Assent, 96.

3. To proteet Justices of the Pence in the execution of their duty, Sent down from the Coutcil; Rend, (1831) 32.

Notproceeded.in.
4. To define the powers of Justices-of the Peace and Coroners, on comnitnent or bailment of prisoners, in criminal

cases; Presented; Read; Printed, (1831) 22. NVotproceoded in.

5. To define the powers, &c.; Presented, (1831-2)20. Ryder added, 96. Bill passed, 97. Mot returnedfrem
the Council.

6. .To facilitate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and te afford them a reasonable protection
in the discharge of their duty; Sent down from the Council, (1831-2) 33. Passed, 114. Royal Assent, 130.

7. To continue the law declaring the fees to beýreceived by Justices of the Pence; Presented; Rend, (1832--3)
39. Not proceded in.- Natice, (1835) 152. iNot presented. . '

8. To declare what fees shall be received by Magistrates; Reported by a Committee, (1833-4) 71. Passed, 121.
Printed, as passed, 162. Royal Assent, 163.

9. To enforce the attendance of witnesses before Justices of the Pence; Presented, (1835) 73. Committed, 76.
iNot reported.

10. To require Justices of the Pence te render accounts, at every General Quarter Sessions, of the fines, penalties,
forfeiturés, and costs, levied, received, and applied by them, under any Statute in force in the Province;
Presënted; Rend, (1836-7) 376. Not proceeded in.

11. To protect Magistrates in the execution of their duty; Notice, (1839) 8. Not presented.

12. To revise and regulate Magistrates' fees; Presented, (1839) 181, 'Committed, 302. NWot reported.

13. To reduce the fees to be received by Magistrates; Presented; Rend, (1839-40) 249. Not procecded in.
See Accouns and Papers, 135. 220. Addresses, 155. 227. 236. 268. 312. 370. Committees,

112. 629. 723. 741. Dutrit Funds. Gore, Dstrwet of 5. London, District of, 10.
Marrage, 6. 'Messages, 186. Petitions, 118. 218. 243. Potice Magistrates.

KEATING, Michael :-See Petitions, 374.

Keele, W . C. :-Petition of William Conway Keele, praying to be admitted to practise as an Attor-
ney; R'eferred, (1832-3) 63. .No Report.- Another petition, (1833-4) 25. Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Bill to regulate the practice of the Law, 29. (See Committees, 731.)- Another peti-
tion, (1835) 182. Referred te a Committee, 186. (See Committees, 557.) Report a Bill, to authorize
the Court of King's Bench to admit W. C. Keele and Adam Ainalie to practise as Attorneys; Motion,
te postpone second reading three montli, negatived, 197.' Several amendments proposed and negatived,
225. Question for passing, negatived, 226.- Another petition, (1836) 56. Referred, 59. Report
a Bill, to provide for admitting Mr, Keele to practise;, after a service under articles, of five years, 129,
,Question for passing, negatived, 348.-A new-Bll,'sent down froni the CQuncil, 386. Tassed, 457. Royal
Assent, 523.-Another petition, praying te be admitted to practise, without serving under articles,
(1836-7) 218. Referred, 228. Report a Bill; Rend, 238. Not proceeded in. See Amtorneys, 3. 7, 8.

Keeler, Frederick :- See Bridge, 60.

Keeler's Creek:-see Har&ours, u.

Keenan, Robert:-see Conmitteeir, 8e. Road,, 371.

Kellogg, Orson :-see xaturauaaons 5.9.
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Kelly, Thomas :--See Peaions, 198.

Kemp; Patience:--See Petitions, 307.

Kennedy, Andrew :- See Pensions, 21.

Kent -- See London, District of, 6. 11. Petitgons, 199.

Kenyon :--See Addresseç, 189. Districts, Division of,'34. Lochiel and Kenyon.

Kerr, W . J. :--See Accounts and Papers, 42. 4§. Addresses, 297. Conmittees, 38. garbours,
33. .Messages, 41, 42.

Kerry, Susannah :--see Committees, 329. 812. . Pcn.wns, 21. Supp,, 576.

IKetCheson, B.:-See Bridges, 69.

Kettle Creek Harbour :- See 4ecounts and Ppers, 179, 1s0. Addresses, 278. Commttees,
125-127. 672. JIarbours, 28. Messages, 187-189. Supply, 75. 131. 304. J34.

Keyes, Timothy :-,see xaturai=aans, 9.

Kidd, John :--Petition of John Kidd, Gaoler of the Home District, praying remuneratjon for extra
services, -and expensesincurred by him in taking charge of State Prisoners concerned ~in the l4ebellion,
and subsequent invasions; Referred, (1839-40) 35. Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 54.); Referred to a
Committee of the whole House, 94. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting him £150, 138. Bill
ordered, 152. Presented, 164. Royal Assent, 382.

See Committees, 172. Spply, 568.

KEN GIN0:-Notice öf a series of Resolutions, expressive of the grateful feelings of the louse for the gracious
consideration given by -His Majesty (Ring William IV), to the best interests of this Province, parti.

, cularly in placing at the disposal of the Legislature, the Revenue arising under theAct of 14 Geo.'III, and
also, in giving the Royal Assent to the Bill for extending to varions denominations-of Cbnstians the right
Of solemnizingmatrinony,-thus removing those distinctions formerly existing in the Colony, (1831) 71.
Not moved.

Sec Accounts and Papeés, 108, 109. 4ddresses, 1-135. 24. 49. 114. 138. 313, 31t. 560.
Committees, 181. Messages, 10. 473. Speeches, 16. 36.

King (township) :--see Committees, 876. Sures, 46, 47.

King, James :-see ouse, 428.

King's Bench:,See Courts, 51-6 2.- (UsA erandeeper of the Cour):-Se supply, 146. 178.
184, 225. 251. 266. 351. 366. 453. 507. 554.

'King's College: Bls relative to:
1. To amend the Charter of the University of Kiing's College; Reported by a Committee, (1832-3)'32. Com-

mitted, '106. Not reported'
2. To amend the Charter, &c.; Presented; Ready (1833-4) 101. Xot proceeded in.
3. To amend the Charter, &c.; Reported by a Committee- Printed, (1835) 258. Amended; Ryder proposed

and negatived; Bill passed, 319. Comnittee appointed to search, Journals of the CoUncil.'thereon, 382.
. Report, 408. Not returned from the Cgitncil.

4. To .omend the Charter, &c.; Reported by a CommitteQ, (1836) 343. Passed, 376." Not returnedfrom the
CounciL

5. To amend the.Charter, &c.; Reported by a Committee, (1836-7) 76. . Motion, that the Bill do not now.pass,
but that it be printed, negatived, 227. Royal. As4ent, 638. See Speeches, 31.

6. To repeal the Act of 1836-7, amending the Charter of King's College; Notice, (1839-40) 4. -Not presented
7. A series of Resolutions, on the subject of the proposed University, deprecating its connexion -with the Church

of England, and suggesting certain alterations in its Charter, in regard to the choice and qualification of
the Officers, Professors, &c.; also, expressing a hope, that any such modification may not bave the effect of
aelaying the comméncement of the new Grammar School (Upper Canada College); Address to His Ex-
cellency, calling his attentica to the said Resolutions, Ordered, (1829) 73. Passed, 74. '.Answer, 75.

See Accounts and Papers, 94. 223-232. 446. ÎIddresses, 47, 48. 82. 173. 315-324. 331. 619.
Churck of England 2. .Committees, 65. 97. 174. 630. 634--637. 682. 724, 725. mes-
sages, 192-202. 379. Petitions, 201.. Roads, 21. peeches, 8. 11. 13. 22. 26, 27. 30.
Supply, 566.
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King's Instructions" :- See ./lecounts *nd Papers, 185. Addresses, 326. 364. Committees,
655. 691. Messages, 153,

Kiig's Pinter :--se Accounts and Papers, 345. Addresses, 398 .Messages, 332.

ingsnill, W illiam :-- Se Collectors, 9. Comnuitees, 162. 613. 712. . Petitom, 182.

Kingston (town):
1. Petition from inhabitants of Kingston, praying that the bimits of that town miy be defined; Referred, (1825)

21. Report a Bill, 37. Committed, 58. Not reporied.
2. Petition for amendments to the Kingston Police Act; Referred, (1825-6) 20. Petitron of I. Murney; praying

that Lot 25, lst Concession of Kingston, xnay be included within the limits of the town; Referred, 23.
Report a Bill, to amend the Kingston Police Act, 28. Re-committed, 45. Royal Assent, 118.-
Petition for further alterations in the police regulations; Referred, (1828) 63. Report a Bill, 87. Xot
proceeded in.-Another petition; Referred, (1829) 13. Petition in favor, 21. Report a Bill, 24.
Petitions agaist (and one rèferred to the Committee of the whole on the Bill), 35. 41. 45. Bill amçnded,
and passed, 53. Naot returned from the CouncdU-r-Another Bill, to amend thesaid Act; Presented, 45.
Not proceeded in.

3. Petition for incorporation of Kingston) (1831) 8. Bill to repeal part of the laws establishing a Police therein,
and to provide for the clection of a Council, to regulate the affhirs öf the town; Presented, 9. Amend-
ment, for election of the Councillors by ballot, proposed and negatived, and Bill passéd, 56. Xot returned

from the Councd.- Petition for incorporation of Kingston, or an extension of the powers of the Ma -
gistrates, (1837-8) 218. Referred, 223. Report a Bill, to incorporate Kingston, and provide for the
election of a Mayor and Town Council therein, 297. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 383.
Agreed to, 294. Royal Assent, 449.-Petition for repeal of Act, and re-establishment of the old
Police Law until a new Act can be prepared, (1839) 156. Petition of Mayor and Corporation, praying
that thé:.Act may not be repealed, but that it may be amended; Referred, 166. Report a Bill, to amend
Act, 179. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 253. Agreed to, 260. (Petition against;
Referred, 283. No Report.) Royal Assent, 387. Ses infra, 5.

4., Petition of Magistrates of Midland District, for alterations in the Wingston Police Law, with regard to the pre,
vention of fires, (1836-) 541ý. Referred, 542. jReport a Bill, to enpower the magistratès of the, idland
Distf-ict to make regùlations for the prevention'of fires in KIgston; Motion, for second xeading to-day,
carried by Speaker's csting vote, 552. Royal Assent. 640.

5. Petition from- inhabitants of Stuartsville, praying tbat that village may not be included witin the limits of
the town, (1839)' 16. Referted, 118. .No Report.

6. Bill to make valid the late elections of Alderrmen aùd Common Councihnen, for the town of 1Kingston; Pre-
sented, (1839) 40 d. Royal Assent, 386.

. See Gaol Limits, 15. Petitions, 202.

Kingston (township) :--etition for a separation of the township of Kingston from the town, for aIl
local matters, and the establishment of a Ccurt of Requests at the Village of Waterlor, (1835) 64. Re-
ferred, 73. NYo Report. - Petiion for a separation of the same, for township purposes, (1836) 397.
Referred, 435. No-Report.:-Notice of motion, for reading Journals relative thereto, (1836-7) 57. ' Not
moved.

See Surveys, 48.

Kingston and Ernesttown Road Society- :- See Committees, 372. Roads, 362.

Kingston Bank *- See Accounas and Papers, 12. Ban», 65-69. .79. Commiem, 1a5. 561,
562. Conferences., . Messages, 21. Petitions, 203.

Kingston Female Benevolent Society :- Petition for pecuniary aid to that Society;
Referred to a.Committee of the whole House, (1833-4) 83. Considered; Reportoa Resolution, graiting
£150, 110. Bill ordered, 112. Presented, 116. Ryder added, Ï33. Royal Assent, 163.

See Committea, 176, 177. Kingston 4ospitaL Supply,2 4 0.

Kingston Forwarding Company :--Bill to incorporate a Porwarding and Insurance Com-
pany at Kingston; Presented, (1837) 35. Committed, 44. Not reported.

Kingston Haibour :-see Addraes7277. arours, 20.

Kingston- Hospital :- Petition for pecuniary aid to the Kingston Hospital, Referred to a Committee
of the whole House, (1-830) 18. Considered; a blank Resolution reported, 21. Further, considered;
Report a Resolution, granting £100, to be expended by the Female Benevolent Society, 29. Bill
ordered, 35. Presented, 36. 'Royal Assent, 85.- Petition for aid to erect an hospital; Referred,
(18a1-2) 19. Pettiin in favor; Referred, 44. Report (App. p. 175.); Referred to a domittee of, the
whole House, 74. Considered' Report a Resolution, granting £3,000, 93. Bill ordered; Presented, 95.
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Kingston Iospital--continuM.
Royal Assent, 130. Petition of the Commissioners of the. Hospital, for furtber aid; Sent down by
lis Excellency, (1833-4) 48. Referred, 49. Report (App. p, 215), with an Address to Hlis Excellency,

for a grant of.land, 146. (Sec Addresses 555.)- Petition of J. and T. Milner, for compensation for
a loss on their contract in building the Hospita, (1836-7) 156.-Petition for a grant of £500'to
complete the building, 123. ' Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 157. Considered; 490. Re.
poi t a Resolution, grnnting £500 to prepare th'e Hospital for the reception of sick and destitute emigrants
and others, 492. Bill ordered, 493. Fresented, 494. Royal Assent, 639.

See Accotnts and Papers, 233, 334. 622. Addresses, 555. Committees, 177-179. 726.
Jfessages, 203-205. Petations, 204. Queen's College, 2. Supply, 106. 158. 407.

Kingston Marine Railway Company :- Petition for incorporation ôf a Marine Raiuway
Company at Kingston; Referred, (1837-8) 77. Report a Bill, eb. Royal Assent, 448.

Kingston.Mechanics' Institute :- Petition for aid to the Xingston Meehanica, Instituie,
(1835) 165. -Referred, 273.-Another petition; Sent down by Iis-Excellency, 276. (App. No. 57.)
Referred, 277. No Report.-Resolütion,. granting 1X100 for the purchase of mathematical instruments
and booki for the Institute; Bill ordered, 384. Presented, 387. Royal Assent, 418. Petition for
further aid, (1836) 115.

Sce Aceounts and Papers, 235.

Kip, Thornas:.- see retiions,;32t.

Kirkpatrick, Thomas :-See PetUawns, 205.

Knott, John :-sePetrens, 368.

Knott, W illiam :-see nLouse, 192. 457,,458.

~L.

LAC à la "Pointe aux Pins :-Sce Committees, 687.

Lachine Canal :-See .. ddresses, 461. Messages, 362.

Lachlan, Robert :-See C'ommnitees, 420.. Petitions, 337.

Ran&ours,; 21.

'2

LacrQix, Peter Paul:-See Petitions, 206.

Laing; Malcolm :- see retions, 182

Lakes and Rivers:
1. Bill to remove doubts relativò to jurisdiction éver offences committed upon lakes and rivers in this Province;

Sent dow°a frm the Council; Read, (1831) 37. Ktproceeded M.

2.' Bill to remove doubts, Sie.; Sent d&wn from "the Council, (1831-2) 21. Committed, and amended, .
Passed, as amended, 27. Amendments agreed to by the Council,55. ' Royal Assent, 58.

Lamb, John,.:-se Aliens, 23.

Lamps :--Petition of Hiram R. Harback, praying for the exclisive privilege of preparing and vending ar
newly discovered liiuid for burning ila lamps, under the assiggnent of the original pstentee; Referre,
(1831-2) 49. . Report a Bil; Second reading postponed three monthà, 56.

Lampman, Peter :-See, Pensioéns 27, 28. SuPPly, 477. ý'

Lanark :-see Dùriccavion of, 6. Houe, 473.

Lancaster :-see survesîs, 49, 5o. ,

Oo

Committees, 180. Messages, 206. Suppl,, 299.
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Lands: Bills relative to

1. To anend the. lIw regulating the assessmCnt on Wdld landS, Pres"nted, (1828) 37, Amended, 116. Ryder

added, Bill passed, 117. Conference deired by tle Council the eon, 118. Acceded to, 119. Repoirt a
clrical crror in the prýanble, 123.-A- new Bill presented; Passed, ib. Conference deNired by the

Council thercon, Aceetl to, 121. Report oljections of the Council to pass the Bill, beenusie there is

no pio-.isiot for continuing the Act of 59 Gee III, 127..-A new Bill presented, 128. Rojý1 .Absent,
135.

2. To aniend the laws relati' e to assessnents on wild land, and to regulate the expenditure of such assessments;
Notice, (1831) 6, Yot presented.

,4. To restrain Sheriffb, in cci tain case , from executing deeds to purchasers of wild¢land, sold under the ases-
ment law; Presented; Read, (1831) 56. Not proeee#ld in.

5. To stny, for a limited period, proceedings had-under thé wild land asessment law; Reported by a Committee;
Rend, (1831) 88. Mot proceeded an.

6. To amend the wild land assessmen.t law; Presented; Read, (1831-2) 63. Not proceeded in.

7. To protect the interests of persons Whose lands my .ha% e been sold for arrears of taxes; Sent down from the
Council; Rend, (1831-2) 102. iNot consu/red.-Notice of motion, for a new Bill, 107. Not presented.

8. To protect the interests, &c.; Tresented, (1832-3),17. Commnitted, 25. Not reported.

9. To tamend the law relative to the sale of wild lands frdirreais of taxes; Nobice, (183à) 281. Notprsented.

11. To amend the wild land assessment law; Presented, (1836) 70. Referred, 137.- Vot reported. -

12. To amend the wild land assessment law; Reported by a Corniuttee, (1836-7) 204. Not proceeded in.

13, To offord protection to the proprietors of wild lands which have been or may be sold for arrears of taxes;
Presented, (1836-7) 578: An aiendment proposed and negatired, 607. 'Royal Assent, 641.

14. To postpone, for one yéar, the sale of landefor arrcaý.s of taxes; and to amend the law relative to the sale of
such lands; Prebented, (1837-8) 45., Feturned fiom the Couneil, with amendments, expunging so much
as relates to amending the law, 289. Amendments agreed to, 397. Royal -Assent, 448.

15. To increase the tax on wild lands, for the improvement of Ronds and Bridges; Presented; Printed, (1839)
93.. Committed; Report, that Conmmittee had i isin, not recei% ed, and Bill refei red to a Select Committec, -

194. Not repored.- Resolution, for an additional assessment, (1839-40) 110. ý Referred te a Select
Comimittee, 111. No Report.

16. To postpone, till the close of next year, the sale of lands for arrears of taxes; Presented, (I83ý) 138. Com-
mitted, 153. Yot reported.

17. Notice, by Mr: Marks, that lie will move, next Session, for leave to bring in a Bill, ta regulate and equalize
assessments, and to consolidate the several laws relatite to assessments on wild lands, (1839) 206. Not
presented. - -' r

18. Petition from Albion, prayingtbat a tax may be lesied on ail unlocated lands, for the improvement of theroads;
Pres'ented, (1836) 313. Referred, 322. Read, 330. No Report.

19. Petition of Chas. P. Treadwell, Esq., Sheriff of the Ottawa District, stating, that the Treasurer's Office was

destroyed by fire, in 1834, with the books and pap'ers kept there,. and that much confusion has arisen from
the want of a libt of lands in arrear for taxes; and prayiog relief,(183'9-40>134. Referred, 135. Report

a ßill, to confirim certain sales of- land, for arrears of faxes, in the Ottawa District, 168. Printed, 194.
1kturned froma the Couticil, with amendments, 306. Agreed to, 307ý' Royal Asent, 383.

20. To amend the Iaw relative to advertising lands under execution, ?resented, (1829) 64. Question for passing,
negatived, :5.

21. To authorise the sale of lands by execution, on judgments against executors or administrators, and to deçlare
the effect of judgments of Courts of'Record, as respects lands and tenements; Presented,(1830) 21. Coma-
mitted, 28. aot>reported. See' Judgments.

22. To render judgmepts, when entered af record und duly registered, a lien upon lands and tenements; Notice,

U ( 18 3 5:) 16 . Notice struck off the Otders of the Day, and subject matter thereof referred to a Select Com-

mittee, 74. No Report.

23. To extend the period within which lands may be sold for the satisfaction of debts; Presented, (1839-40) 95.
Committed, 180. Not reported.

'24. To render lands in the hands of executors more available for the 'sati6faction of debts; Notice, (1839-40) 8.
°Xotpresented.

o

25. For the relief of persons claiming Linds, in cases where patents have been improvidently issued to the original

'nominees of the Crown; Presented; Read, (183') 49. Xot proc¢eded àn.

26. For the relief, &c.; Presented; Read, (1831-2) 63.- Notprocee&ed in.

27. For the relief, &c.; Presented, (1832-3)76. , Committed, -i&- Not reportei
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Lands-- continued.
28. Tonale pros ision for ile ale ofthe publi-bands: i dered. (8 36-7) 289 Pi eented, 426. Ryder, for allowing

free gralnts to PettleS proposed and negativtd, 56q. Resered by IIu, Excellency, 643. (Iog/ A esent,
subsequenty, $by Proclanation.-7 Will. IV, c. 118.) Sec Accoun. and Papere, 247. Addreçses, 339.

29. To amend the Aet for the di-posal of the publië land,; Repoited by a Comrnittee, (1839) 114. Ameunded'
181. 190. Motion, tu re-comimnilt Bill, negatived, 200. Royal Abseit, 387.

30. To extend the Act of 1837, relatiî e to the sale of public lands, so as to enable Lier Majesty to carry into effect
ler imtegurioni, of g iLuitilg lanlds to itjirtia-men % lio sen %ed dui ing the list War witlh the United stateas

expi essed in a Despatci fi oni the Colonial Seeietary, dated 30th August, 1837, on that subjcct; Presented,

(1839-40) 86. Committed, 100. Notrepor ted.

31. To present bodies corporate fmn entering upon, and taking possession of, any Crown Lands, except with the
permission of Ilis Mujesty; Prescoted, (1836) 492. Royal Asbeiet, 523.

32. Petitian of J. Caffieron and o4ijers, of the Eastern District, stating that erroneous patents have been issued to.
themn for their lands, and praying relief; Referred, (1830) 48. Report a Bil; Read, 63. Xot pro-
ceeded in.

33. Several Resolutions-reported, setting forth tiat the abolition of the Disti ict Boards, establisled in 18 19, for the
settlement of Ci:own Lands, and the .stablialiment of an office at Yoik in heu,thereof, lias been injurious
to tue settlement of the Province; tiat a valuation should be put upon those lands, and -an Agent should
be stationed in each District, for tl e sale of Crown and Clergy Lands; and that it w'ould he advisable
to purchaste from thle Inidians, so much of their jinoccupied land lying on the main i.ad, fiom Lower Ca-
nada to Anherstbuigh, a would form a range of lots on each side, to be sold to settlers; an amendment
propos.ed and negatn ed, and Resolutions agreed to, (1831-2) 64. Addrets to lis Majesty, communica-
tmng the substance of tlhq foregoing Resolutions, and praying that the system of Crown Land sales may be
modified in accordance therewith, ordered; Iesolutions, and proceedings thereon, to be printed; 65. See
Addresses, 5 1.

34. Sevei al R.solutions, expressing regret that His Mujesty should have withdrawn the Royal Bounty in lands,
foi merly granted to dischiarged soldiers and sailors; and anxiourely desiring that suelh of the Militia of this
Coiony, enbodied during the last War, as h.e not received the said bounty, may be provi.led for; Fur-
ther Resolution proposed, for bringing the mnatter under the notice of Uts Majesty; amendment, for re-
ferting the Riebolutions to 'the Committee on the Land. Grainti6ig Departinent, carried, (183 '-7) 88.
See Comnnttees, 728. 92.7

35. Motion, for an Address to Dis Majety, praying that an Agent may be appointed in ev°cry District, for the
sale of Crown tands, at moderate pi ice, on condition of actual settlement, and tlat al persons entitled to
grantts of land may be allowed to make their locations on any Crown Lands, upon condition of' actual
settlement, Negatir-ed, (18ý3-4) 147.

36. Motion, that is expedient that the Land Gianting Department be put uipon tee same footing as in 1818;
.also, that a grant of 100 acres be made to every unnarriedi, and 200 acres to every married enigtant,
on certain speified tonduitions, and that all wild lands be sold at an upset price of 5s. peir acre, Nega-
tived, (1836-7) 287.' c

'37. Motion, that the best menns of attrneting and retaining emigrants, is by naking free grants of land to actual
gettlers, Negativedt (1836-7) 198. e

Sec Aeronmnts ana Popm,' 75. 110. 134. 158. 205. 237-249. 313, 314. 322. 353. 420. 473.
486-488. .Iddresses, 29. 51-54. 85., 99?-101. 180, 181. 184. 327-339. 405, 406. 414.
457. 491. Alers, 9-16. , Bonds. ý CasuiaIt,and Territonal Revenue, 1. Commit..
tees, 182-183. 493. 727-730. 902. , Elections, 70. EsCate, Real. Ecir and Devisee
Commissio». Nessayes, .54, 55. 58. 94-98.'174. 207-213. 299. 407. Petitions,i 208.
Sciools, 16. Speeches, 3'0, 31. Supply, 21. - Surceyors, 1. Wdid Land Tax.

Landers, Edward:--see Pensions, 22.

Landon, N.:- See Petions, 207.

Larceny: Bills relative to:
1. 'To feduce the punishment of Laceny, in certain cases; Presented; Read, (1825-6) 71. Xotproceded in.

2. To abolish the distinction between Grand and Petit Larceny, and to enable the Courts of Quarter Sessions,
and other Courts having the like powers, to try all cases of simple larceny; also,'to amend the laws re-
specting the punishment of Larceny; Sent down from the Counci; Read, (183?5) 258. .iot prcccded in.

3. To abolish thé distinction,' &c.; Sent down from the Council, (1836) 107. Committed, 422. Not reported.

4. To abolisi the distinction, &c.; Sent down from the Couneil, (1836-7),131. Committed, and amended, 228.
eassed, as amended, 243. Amendments agreed ta by, the Council, 280.. Royal Assent, 641.

Lard :--see Petitions, 385.

Larned, Henry S. :- See BrWes, 66.
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Latin :- Nptice of motion, for Bill to prohibit the use of Latin, or any outlandish phrases, in lgw pleading,
(l830) 52. Notpresented.

Law, PràctiCe of:- See atorneys. Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, 1, 2. Committees, dal.

Law, Statute :- Bill to prevent the mis-construction of the Statute Law by,. the Judges of His Ma-

jesty's Courts; Presented, (1830) 45. Committed, 53. Not reported.

Laws, Expiring:
-1. Bill tu continue all Laws about to expire, until the end of next Session; Presented, (1837) 54. Royal

Aseent, 77.

2. Bill to continue, &c.; Presented, (1837-8) 22. 1oyl Assent, 101.

(NEoTa.-Bills for cotiueing particular Acts about to expire, widl bc found under the titles of those
Acis, respectively.]

Sec Accounts and-'apers, 250. Committees, 186-188. 732-746. Messages, 214. Speeches,
S4. 8. 11. 13. 16. 23.

Law-Clerk (to the Assembly) :-See rouse, 438, 439.

Law-suits: Bills relative to
1. To prevent bringing of cross actions, except in certain cases,-to enable defendants in civil suits to Tecover a

verdict and judgment, and take out execution, for balances found due tu them from the other parties, in
any Court of competent jurisdiction; and to present unnecessary and vexatious law-suits; Reported by a
Committee, (1839) 39. Amended; 49. Rteturned fron, the Council, with amendments, 62. Agreesl to,
83. Royal Assent, 85.

2, To prevent expense and delay in law-suits, on account of immaterial variances.between writings produced in
evidence, and i;he setting forth.thereof in any of the proceedings in the trial of causes, and to prevent the
necessity of pleading, or giving in evidence, private.Acts of Parliament; Presented, (1831) 22. , Returned
from the Councîl, with amendments, 89. Agreed to, 90. Royal Assent, 104.

4. To faéilitate the modo, of proceeding in civil suits, in -the outer Districts; Presented; Rend, (1833-4) 36.
NKt proceeded in.- Notice, (1835) 213. Not presented.

5. Toprevent lawyers from going on with a suit against a defendant, for non-payment'of- costs after payment of
the debt toj he plaintiff, unless the plaintiff, on receipt of his claim, shall have made a written 'agieement
with the defendant, that he should pay the costs; Preented; Read, (1835) 244. Not proceeded in.

6. Toprevent vexatious law-suits, and the unnecessary multiplication of law feec, and increase of ýcosts, in actions
on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, and other instruments; Reported by a Conunjttee, (1835) 209.
Passed, nem. con., 217. 'Printed, 279. Proceedings thereon printed, 289. Returned from the Couuncil,
with amendments, hîmiting- duration of Açt to, four yeare, &c., 308. Amendments ordered f'or a third
reading, 379. (No entry of passing.) Royal Assent, 417.

7. To amend the Act of last Session, relative to the costs in ]gw-suits, and tq% extend the provisions thereof to
Notes and Bills aboye £100; Presented, (1836) 25. Passed, 140. Not returnedfrom the CouncL.

E. To facilitaà t«e mode of proceeding in civil suits; Presented; Read, (1836-7) 252, Not proceeded in.

9. 'T suspend proceedings in civil suits, for a limited period; Notice, (1837-8) 28. Not presenied.

9 10. make perpeual, certain parts of an Act of 5William IV., for decreasing the expense of law-suits; Re-
ported by a Committee, (1839-40) 320. Re-committed, 357. Royal Assent, 384.

See Committees, 682. 746. Districts, Division o; 1. Latin. Petutions, 209; Plaintis.

aw Terms :-See Courts, 51. 55, 56. Judges, 6, 7.

awrence, Mary :---Petition of Mary Lawrence, for aid Io reçover certain lands, granted by an

Order in Council, to ber late grandfather, John Lawrence, of Etobicoke; Referred, (1829) 43. Report a
Bill, 44. Reserved by His Excellency, 76.

Leach, Jaies :-See Petitions,, 304.

Leâd :-see Commitee, 189. Petition, 210.

Learson, J. :-ee Petitions, 190.

Leasebolders :-See Addràsses, 33. Electons, 10. 22. 30. 69,<70.-
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Leather :- see Peitmsn, 211.

Leavitt, John G. :-sec Naturalzalions, 5. 10.

Lee, John :-see commitees, 189. Petitions, 210.

Lee, PrisCilla :-See committees, 330. - Pensions, 22. supp4, 476.

Lee, William :-see frouse, 454.

Leech, Matthew:-Petition of Matthew Leech, a prisoner confined in the Brockville Gaol, praying
for ielief in respect to an action agninst him in the Court ' Queen's Bench; Referred, (1825) 14. Report;
Referred to a Committee oÈ the whole House, 78. Considered; Report two Resolutions, and Bill ordered,
84. Presented; Rend a second time, 86. Notproceeded in.- Another petition; Referred, (1825-6)
40. Report a Bill, 82. Passed, 92. Not returnedfrom the Councl. Seo Commattees, 190.

Leeds (County) :-Notice of motion, for Bill to divide the County of Leeds into three Ridings,-
each to return a Member -to the Houseof AÀssembly, (1835) 101. . Xotpresentd -

See Elections, 31-33. 52, 53. 71, 72.' Messages, 122. 215. '

Leeds (township) :-sec surveys, 67.

Lefferty, Mr.:-See Xavigations, 127.

Legacies -- Notice of motion, for Bill to lay a duty of 10 per cent, on personal property of testators and
intestates, which may be payable to persons residing out of the Province, (1837) 35. NYot presented.

Leggo, Christopher :-see ./iddresss, 55. CommiUtees, 842. Pettion, 212.

Legislative Council:
1. Notice of motion, for Bill ta disqualify any minister, clergyman, preacher, or teacher, from holding. a<segt in

the Legislative Council, (1891) 31. Not presented.

2. Notice of motion, for Bill to provide for thé payment of wages to Members of the Legislative Council, and to
increase and equalize the salaries of the Speakers of the two Houses, after the present Parliament, (1836)

- 208: Not presented.

3. Notice of motion, for Bill to allow Members of the-,Legislative Council to resign their seats, in certain cass,
(1836-7) 171. Xotpresented.

4. Resolution, regulating the form i ofreceiving Messages from the Council, (21st Rule), (1825) 28. To be com-
municated to the Council, by Message, 56~ See Messages, 543.

5. Resolution, that any Bill from the Council;or any Bill returned fron the-Council with amendments, sall go
through the same forms ns a Bill originating in the Bouse, (39th Rule), (1825) 28.

6. Message ta be sent to the Council, respectfully reminding them. of the Bill to regulate the solemnization of
Matrimony, sent up from the Assembly, and recommending the same to their consideration, (1828) 106.
Message from the Council, in, rejly,-tbat if the flouse had ûppointed a Committee to search the Journals
of the Council, they would have found that the Bill was in progress, and therefore. there was no reason
for departing fromn the usual course, 113.

7. A Committee nppointed, to search the Journals of the Legislative Council, relative to the proceedings of that
House upon the Speech from'the Throne, at the opening of the Session; Report, that the Clerk of the Coun-
cil refused them permission to seai ch, the matter in question not, being a subject then before that House,
(1829) 14. Report considered by the Bouse; Motion, that the refusal of the Clerk of the Council to
allow the search, is a high breach of the privileges of the Assembly, and a denial of the right, both of the-
Bouse and of every subject of the realm; Amendment, for a Message to the Couneil, requesting 'them to
inquire into the matter, and to give such instructions to their Clerk,'as will prevent any further denial
ofa right which the House conceives ta be unquestioned, negatived, and motion agreed to; To be commu-
nicated to the Council, with a Message requestiag their attention to a speedy restoration of the breach o
privilege complained of, 15. Chairman of, thé Committee reports a letter froi the Clerk of the Council,
stating, that having submitted the desire of the Committee to the Council, and learned their opinion of the
saine, he will be ready to attend the seatch at any time to be named by the Committee; Motion, that the
letter is a further breach of the privileges of theHouse, inasmuch, as the Clerk states bis readiness to at-
tend the search, indtead of confessing bis error, and adimitting theright of the House; Debate thereon ad-
journed, 16. Message fromn the Côuit'il, communicating certain Resolutions, declaring tb>at the conduct of
their Clerk *as'in strict conformity with his duty, but assuring the House that no impediment shall be
offered by the. Council, to the ful exercise of the privileges of the Assembly, 17.

8. Message from the Council, stating that they cannot receive any Bils fromn the Assembly, after four o'clock on.
the morrow (the prorogation being fixed for the day following), (1829>67.
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Legislative Council-condnud.
S9. Mssage from the Council, communicating extracts fromn certain articles publislied in the "Colonial Advocate,"

by W. L. McKenzie, Esquire, a 3eniber of the Assenibly, which contain a scurrilous ond unwarrantable
libel upon the Council,-and expressing a hope that due reparation will be afforded them by the Assembly,
for so unwarrantable a breach ot their prn% ileges, (1831-2) 82. Resolution, that the Council be informed,
that their Resolutions were recei% ed at the time when the louse was engaged in the investigation of
chargés against the Member in question, for an aUeged breach of its own privileges, which investigation
bas resulted in his expulsion, and therefore no further proceedings can be had on the complaint of the
Coune, 86.

10. Notice of motion, for an inquiry into the detailse of the Contingent expenses of the Council, (1835) 17. Struck
off the Orders of the Day, 30.

11. Motion (apon the question for the second reading of a Bill, ta constitute the Legislative Council a Court of
Appeal), that the Legislative Council, as now constituted, ought not, in tre opinion of the House, to be
entrusted with the powers of a Court of Appeal, (and tierefore, that the second reading of the Bill be
postponed twelve months,) carried on a division, (1835)'329.

12. Order, for considering, on a certainday, all 'BiUs from the Council now ordered for a second reading,-the
same to take precedence of other Orders of that day, (1836-7) 138.-Again, 554.-The hke, and also
Bills returned from the Couricnl with amendments, 364.-Again, 455.

14. fouse adjourns, to enable Members to attend the~funeral of a late Member of the Legislative Council,
(1833-4) 81. -

15. Motions, for communicating Reolutions to the Council, negatived:-Relative to-Repairing the walls of the
old Parliament louse (by Speaker's casting irote), (1825) 51.-Supply Resolutions, (1825) 97.-Divi-
sion of Districts, (Superseded by amendnent), (1829) 15. -

16. Motion, for à (Conference witl the Council, upon the subject of thQ great increase in the amount of the Con-
tingencies of that House, Negatived, (1826-7) 95.

17. Motion, that whereas the Council have, for three successive Sessions, refused ta pass the Bill to repeal the Act
for securing the Province against seditious attempts or designs,-and nso, for the past and present Ses-
tions, to pass the Bill for amending the lav relating to Juriès,-therefore, as it is indispepsable, for the
pure administration of Justice, that no delay be allowed in the adoption of these mensures, the House will
pass no Bill of Supply, until those Bills ha- e been passed by the Council, (1828) 101. Motion, that the
question be not now put, negatived, 105. Main motion negàtied, 106.

18. Motion, that the House wfll not, hereafter, audit the Contingent Accounts the Council, until a statement of
the various items, in detail, bas been laid before them, Negatived, (1831) 12.-Again, (1831-2) 18.

19. Motion, for an Address to His Excellâncy, requesting to bd informed wh ther lie bas been directed to sum-
mon to the Legislative Council, any Member of thijs House, and if swhether the tender of' such appoint,
ment bas been accepted or refased, Negatived, (1831) 35. ' ^¢ '

20. -Motion, for an Address to His Excellency, for lists of Members of the Legislative and Executive Councils,
&c., with copies of all correspondence with. the Imperial Government relative ta appointinents ta either
Council, and ta the continuance of Archdeacon Strachan and the Judges in situations nvolving à partici-
pation in the executive and legislative business of the Province, Negatived, (1831-2) _9.

21. Motion, for an Address to His ExceUency, praying ta be informed whether any of the recently appointed
members of the Council, have declined accepting such appointment; and for copies of afy communica-
tions that may have passed between such Members and the Exceutive Govenment, upon the subject,
Negatived, (1836) 289.

Speaker of the Council :-See Lbrary, 3-5. 9. .3embers, 41. Public Money,~8. Supply, 50. 145. 212.

Officers, 4c., of the Couneil:-See Committees, 36. 301--303. Houçe, 131. 142, 143. 158, 159. 166,
167, Messages, 504. Pensions, 13. Pedtions, 176. Powell, Mrs. Ehza. Suppl1 , 15.

.61. 96. 139. 168. 575.. ' - -
See Accounts and Papers, 97. 252-254. 307. Addressés, 56, 57. 309, 310. 340. 364. Clergy

Reserves, 22. Conîmitees, 191-193. 430. 654. 747. 935. Conferences. 'Courts, 2.

Elections,'63. 114. 121.-126. House, 4-6. 70. 123, 124 134, 135. 153, 154. 177, 178.
213. 226, 227. 241, 242. 253, 254. 268, 269. 285, 286. 302, 303. 308, 309. 327, 328. 331. 349,
350. 373, 374. J4es, 1. 4, 5, Members, 41, 42. %t.essages, 74. 184. 216. 261. 407.
458-550. Priileges, 9. 2.

Lemons, Charles :-See Petitions, 42.

Lennox (COUnty) :-.-See Elections, 31-33. 52, 53. 71, 72. Messages, 122. 215,

Lewis, John :--See xaturanzaaons, 10.

LewiS, Levi :- See Pettions, 384. Talbot setlement

LeyS, Francis :-sPeions, 213.
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Libel: Bills relative to the Law of Libel.
1., To amend the law of Libel; Presented, (. 830) 32. Passed, 49. Not returned from le Council.

2. To umend, &c.; Presented, (1831) 9. Question for passing, negatived, 2L.

3. To amend, &e; Presented, (1831-2) 12. Passed, 27. Not returned from the Council.

4. To amend, &c ; Reported by a Committec; Rend, (1835) 209. JYot proceeded in.

5. To amend, &c.; Presented, (1836) 24. Passed, nem. con., 62.. Notreturned from the Councilt

6. To amend, &c; Presented; Read, (1836-7) 159; Not proceeded in.

Seè Collins, Francts. Committees, 682. 830. Hamilton Outrage. .Members,.52.

Librarian:- See Conferences, 24. Bouse, 298. 323. 938.358. Larary, 1, 2. 4-6.8. 10.

L ibrarian, Deputy :-See House, 326. 365.

Library:
1. Notic of motion, for Bill to provide for the gradual augmentation of the Library of the Legislature, and for

the appointment of a Librarian', (1825-6) 7. Not presented.

2. Bill granting a salary of £50 per annumi to the Librarian; Ordered, (1828) 109. Presented; Rend, 115.
Not proceeded in.

3. Bill grating £1,000 to purchase books for the Library; Qrdered, (1836-7) 525. Resolution, granting £50
per annum to purchase books, and £30 per annuma for books and maps for reference,-one half ta be ex-

pended by the Speaker of each Ifouse, 540. (To be included in tihe Bal.) Bril presented, 542. Royal
Assent, 640.

4 Sveral Resolutions, declaring that it is highly important ta have a Library accessible to the Members of the
Legislature at all times,-'-that the Library established in 1816 bas fallen ta decay, for want of attention,
and that the Speakers of the Council and Assembly do take steps for putting the same in order,-and that

it-is expedient ta granit £200 for the present year, and £100 per annumn, for augmenting the same, ànd ta

appointa Librarian ta attend durmng the sitting of Parliament, under such Regulations as may be -agreed
a uponbetween the Speakers of the two louses; Reported from a Conference with the Council on the subject

of the Library; Resolutions agreed to; Message to be sent to the Council, to acquaint thèm therewitb,
(1826-7) 83. Message from thé Coancil, stating that they bave adopted the Resolutions, 86.-Por-
mer proceedings again rend, and the House resolh es itself into a Committee of the whole, upon the subject

of the Library; Report Resolutions, that theLibrary is in a most defective state, and that it is the more
necessary ta place the same on a respectable footing, inasmiuch as there is ne public Library in the Prôvince;

Resolutions agreed te, and Committee.appointed, to considei of the best means of carrying the same into

effect, (1830) 13. No Report.

5, Notice of a Resolution to provide funds to augment the Library, (1830) 53. JYot moved.- Resolfon,
granting £500 (.from the Cointingencies) to purchase books for the Library; (1832-3) 135.-Reso-

lution, adopting the recommendation contained in the Report of the Contingent Committee (See Com-
taittees, 697), that an adequate sun be placed at the disposal of the Speakers of the two -Houses, for the

augmentation of the LbrAy, (1835) 413., Sec infra, 9.

6. Motion, that Mr. Speaker do appoint some person, ta take òharge of the Library during. the sittings of the

Legislature, and make regulations regarding the same; amendment, for desiring a Conference with the

Couneil upon the subject, carried, (1825-6) 9. See Conferences, 4.

7. Motion, that certain periodical Revicws and Magazines, together with the Journals of the Hlouse of Commons,
and the Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, and of the Lower Provinces of North America, be added te
the Library, qad-cotinued from year to year; amendient, Îor appointing a Commiittee, to inquire whe-
the it isexpedient ta augment the Library, negatived; another amendment, for desiring a Conference

with the Council upon the subject of increasing the Library, carried, (1829) 37. See -Conferences, 5.

8. Librarian directed to superintend the furnishing and fitting up of the Library, inthe new Parliament House,
(1831) 101.

9. Mr. Speaker infortas the House, that since last Session he had, in conjunction with the Speaker of the Council,
proceeded ta take measures for carrying'into effect the orders of the House with regard ta the augmerm-

tien of the Library (See supra, 5), when it was discovered that the money appropriated -therefor had

been expended for another purpose, (1836) 5.

10. Mr. Speaker reports the resignation, by Robert B. Sullivan, Esq., of the o flce of Librarian, (1836) 290.

See, Committeer, 298, 299. 748, 749. 946. Conferences, 4, 5. 23, 24. House, 240, 265.

Lcepces :--See Spirituous Liquors.

Lieutenant Governor :- See Accouni and Papers, 8,9. 185, 186. 255. Addreses. (.ed-
dresses, 326.) Elections, 62. Governor GeneraL Hamilton Outrage Had, Sir Francis Bond.

House, 70, 7L Members, 96. Messages, 1-457. 538-542. 55i. 552. 153-155. Pvileges, 19.

Speaker, s2.
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I. Public Bills relative to Light-houses; 1-5.

H. Petitions for the erection and maintenance of Light-houses, and Pro-

'ceedings thereon; 6-34.
C

I. Public Bills relative to Light-houses:
1. Bill to amend Act of 7 Geo. IV., respecting Light-house dues, so as to repeal ail duties chargeabie for the sup-

port of Light Houses; Presented, (1832-3) 69. Royal Assent, 140.

2. Granting £600 per nnum for the support of the four Light-houses; Ordered, (1832-3 117. Presented,

120. Royal Assent, 140.

3.' Granting £1000 to defray the expense of maintaining such Light-houses as are not already provided for;

Ordered, (1835) 384. Presented, 409. Royal Assent, 418.-The like; Ordered, (1836) 418. Pre--

sented, 425. Reserved by His Excellency, 523. (Royal Assent, subsequently, by Proclamation.-

6 Will. 1V,, e. 43.) Sée Messages, 355.

4. For imposing a duty of one slilling per toi,, upon all British vessels navigating Lakes Erie and Ontario, for

the purpose of pnying the principal and interest of the sums expended in erecting Light-houses; Ordered,
(1836-7) 525. Presented; Rend, 542. Not proceeded in. ( The substance of this Bll woas incorporated

aoUt the Presqu'isle Light-house BaU-See infra, 33.)

5. To provide salaries for the keepers of the several Light-houses, at the rate of £65 to keepers of Light-houses

on the main land, and £85 ta those on islanda, (Gibraltar Point and Point Peter, on Lake Ontario,
being considered islands); Ordered, (1836-7) 541. Not presenited.' (Included in Me Nine-MdZe Point

Light-house Bill,-See infra, 21.)

Il. Petitions for the erection and maintenance of Light-houses, and Pro-

ceedings thereon:

6. Bois Blanc :-At the mouth of the River -Detroit, either on Bois Blanc Island or Haftley's Point; Referred

to a Committee of the whole House, (1833-4) 54. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £800 to

erect a Light-hoube and Keeper's bouse on Hartley's Point, 156. Bill ordered; Presented; Rend, 158.

Not proceeded in.--Petition igain referred, (1835) 47. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £800

for a Light-house on or near Hartley's Point, 358. Bill ordered, 359. Presented, 367. Royal Assent,

418.-Bill to authorise the Commissioners under the foregoing Act, to erect the Light-house on Bois

Blanc Island, and granting a further sum of £300, to complete theame; Ordered, (.836) 419. Presented,

425. Reserved. by His Excellency, 523. (Royal .ssen4 subsequenly, by Proclamaton.-6 Will.

IV., c. 44.) See Meiiges, 355. -

,. Burlington Bay Canal :-At the entrance or the Canal; also, for the completion of the Canal, (1831-2)
25. (This petition' s reported on by the Comnmiltee on the Canal,-See Committees, 579.) Bill

granting £100, tQ maintain a light on the Pier therea4t; Ordered. (1832-3) 117. Presented, 123., Royal

Asent, 140.

8. Cobourg.--OfiJohn Bennet, praying for an appropriation for, maintaining a light at the top of the windssill,
about to be erectea by him, at Cobourg,-in order that the same nay serve as a Light-house, (1835) 33.

Referred, 34. Petition againot the foregoing, and in favor of erecting a Light-house on Gull bland; Re-

ferred; Members added, 208. Discharged from consideration of last naied petition, and the same rferred

to a Committee of the whole House, 342, Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £ 1,000 to erect a

Light-house on Gul Island, or Green Point, between Port Hope and Cobourg; Bill ordered,'384. Pre-
sented, 389. Royal Assont, 418.- Petition of John Brown, contractor for building the Gull Island

Light-house, praying that a sum of £345, expended beyond the amount of bis contract, may be made good

to him, (1836) 55. Referred, 60. (Sec Committees, 756.)- Bill to amiend Act of last Session; Pre-

sented, (1836) 382., Reserved by Ris Excellency, 523. (See Messages, 355.) -Bill to amend, &c.;

Reported by a Committe(1836-7) 277. Royal Assent, 639.-Petition of John Brown, tp be released

froma his contract, 1.41. Referred, 142. -Report a Bill, to further, amend the Act, 277. Royal

Assent, 639.-Petition of F. Hall, Engineer, praying remuneration for his services in the erection of

the Light-house, (1839) 40 A. Referred, 43. (See Commitles, 757.)-Bill granting £453 12s. 6d.
to complote the Light-house; Ordered, 295. ,Preented,299. Royal Assent, 389. See infra, 17, 18.
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U. Petitions. for crection, &c.-continued.

False Ducks:
9. On one of the False Ducks Islands, in L ike Ontario; Referred, (1826-7) 43. (See Commi'îes, 751) Report

(App. Q ); RLfericd to a Cominetee of the whole flouse, 69. Xot ronsidered -Report again rend; adop-
ted, and lll 'to pio%ide for erecting a Light-house on the South East Point of the Flse Ducks Island,

Ordered; Pr(,.ented, (1828) Il1.- Amended, and passed, 116. Royal Asbent, 135.- 3ill granting

£750, to complete the same; Presented, (1829) 69. Royal Assent, 76.

10. Petitiôn of Joseph Swetman, keeper of the Light.house, prnying for an inèrease of salary, (1833-4) 25. Re-
ferred to a Cominittee of the nhole louse, 26. Consideîed; Report a Resolution grantmn- £37 10s., per
avnum, for the past and three followng years, to increase his salary. 156. Bill ordered; Piesented; Read,
158. Not proce'edcd n- Another petition, (1835) 126. Referred to a Committee of the whole House,
239. Messige from His Excellency, comnunicating n sinilar petition from Mr. Swetman, with a Report
fr om tle InspectorGeneral tiei eon, referred, 277. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting hlim £37 10i.
additional, for the last two, and the next three years, 356. Bill ordered, 359. Presented, 366.' Royal
Assunt, 417.- Anothie petition, prnyng that the hist named Àct may be continued, (1837-8) 234.
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 274. Not ronsidered,- Another petition, for the same,
(1839) 36. Refei red, 37. Report,-40 mm. Report referred, &c.,.40 nn. Considered; Report a Resolution,
fixing his salary at £ 1'00 per annun; Bill ordered, 45. Presented, 56. Passed, 67. Xot returned

Jrom the Council.-A new Bil, to rnke-þerpetual the former Act; Ordered, 176. Piesented, 177.
Royal Assent, 387.

11. Bill ganting £100 to construct a revolving light in the False Ducks Light-house; Ordéred, (1936-7) 525.
Presented; Read, 542. Xot pracceded an. ( Theprorasions of tihzs Bdl eere inciuded an the XNne-Mdb

ouail Light-ltouse Bdl,-See mnfra, 21.)

Gibraltar Point:
12. Bill for impro ing the Light-bouse on Gibraltar Point (York Iartbour), for imposing duties to defray the

ch.uge thereof, and for erecting nev. Light bouses; Presented, (1825-6) 106. Conference desired by the
Councilthereon; Accededto,112. Repoit.:b. Billpassedby theCouncil, 113. RoyalAssent,118.-
Petition for repair of the hglt bouse; Referred to a Committee of the wholé House, (1831) 75. Consi.
dered; Report a Resolution granting £250; Bill presented, Read, 85. Mot proceeded ta.- . Bill to
repeal so much of Act as imposes duties on vessels entering York Harbour; Presented; Rend, (1831-2) 96.
XNot procceded an.

13. Petition Qf James Durnan, keeper of the Light-house, praying for an allowance for fuel, (1830) 48. - Referred
to a Committee of the whole House, 52. Considered; Report a Respl1ution, granting him £12; Bill ordered,

72. Not reported.- Another petition, for remuneration for wood provided for the hîght bouse
(1837-8) 309. Referred, 320. -Xo Report.

14. Petition of' J. Durnan, Light-iouse keeper, for the repair of his bouse, (1836) 182. Referred, -192. Report;'
Referred to the Committee on Finance, 403. Order discharged, and petition referred to a Committee of

tie whole House Considered, 417. Report a Resolution, granting £100; Bill ordure , 420. Pi esented,

425., Reserved by His Excelleney, 523. (Royal Assent, subsequently, by Proclamation.-6. Will. IV.,

c. 45.) Sce Messages, 355.

1s. Gravelly Bay:'--At Gravelly B.ty, on Lake Erie, (1833-1) 112. Referred to a Committee of the whole
,House, 113. Not cons idered.

Green Point:-See supra, 8. infra, 1r, 18.

Guli ISland :-See supra, 8.

Hartley'S Point :-ee supra, 6.

Long Point ,
16. Notice of motion, for a Bill to provide fpr the erection of,a Light-bouse on Long Point, Lake Erie, (1828)

115. Not presented.- Petition for the saie; Referred, (1829) 8. Report a Bill, 10. Royal Assent,
75.-Bill granting £400, to build a keeper's bouse, and to pay the keeper's salary, and pros ide oil

and wieks; Ordered; Presented, (1830) 72. R6yal Assent, 86,- ? etitixn, for repair of thé light

house, and Ëe building of the keeper's,hotise, (1836-7) 567.

17. For erection of another Light-bouse on Long Point,-also, stating tiat one is much-required on Green Point,'
between Cobourg and Port Iope, (131-2) 48. Referred, 52, Report (App. p. 174.); Referred to a

Committece of the whole louse, 72. Not considered.

as. Nicholson's Island :--On that Isîland,-and another on Green Point, near Cobourg; Referred, (1833-4)
85. Report, 93. (App. p. 219.) Report referred to a Committee of thewhole House, 106. Not considered.

Nine-Mile Point:
&9. On that Point, near Kingston, (1832-3) 94. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 100. Considered;

Report a Resolution, granting £750, 114. Bill ordered, 117. Presented, 120. -"Royal Assent, 140.
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I. Petitions for erection; &c.- continued.

Nine-Mile Point-continued.
20. Petition of Tbos. Sparhnm, the keeper, prnying for a salary, (1835) 298. Referred to a Committee of the

whole Blouse, 299. Mot comidered.
21. Petition of the snme, for erection of a nev dwelling hous;e, (1836-7) 83. Referred, 92. (Xo Report.) Bill

granting .tl50, to erect the qame; Ordered, 537. Prespfnted, 553. Comrnitted; Amended, by incorporating
. the pi oviions of the Bill providing for the salaries of Light-house keepçrs, and the Bil for constructing

revoh.inig liglt at the Fale Ducks Light-liouse, and adding a provision for the maintenance of- the, seve-
ral Liglt-houses, 595. Royal Assent, 640. See infra, 24.

22. Oakville :-At the entrance of that Harbour (two petitions), (1836) 254, Referred, 268. No Report.
Another petition, (1836-7) 192. Referred, 300. (See Conniites, 755.) Report; Reft-rrcd to a

Comnittee of the -whole House, 352 Petition .also referred, 378. Considered; Report a Resolution,
granting £590; Bill ordered, 525. (Included in the Presqu'sle Light-house Bil,--Seec mfra, 33.)

Peter's Point:
23. Bill granting £1,000, to.erect à Liglit-house on Peter's Point, in Hallowell; Ordered, (1831-2) 102. Pre-

sented, 106. . Royal Assent, 130.
24. Bill granting £250, to erect dwelling 'houses for the keepers of the Light-houses on Peter's Point and Nine-

Mile Point; Ordered, (1833-4) 156. Presented; Read, 158. Not proceeded in.

25. Petition of Owen Richardè, k>eeper of the Light-house, for a salory of £100; Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, (1835) 251. Not eonadered.- Another petition, (1 >36) 27.- Another petition,
(1836-7) 68. Referred to a Committee of the whole Bouse, 76. Consulered;- Report a Resolution; Ne-
gatived on aivision, 36.

26. Petition of the same, for erection of aßwelling house on higher ground, the present one being overflowed,
(1837-8) 65. Referred, 66. Report; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 114. Considered,
181L Report a Resolution, granting £60, 385 Bill ordered, 391. Presented, 314., Royal Assent,449.

27. Point Abino:--At that Point, on Lake Erie, (1826-7) 64. Referred, 65. See Committees, 754. .

28. Point Pelé :-Bill granting £750, to erect a Light-house at Brushy Marsh Point, on Point Pelé; Ordered;
Presented, (1832-3) 28. ]lUjtion, to substitute " Point Elliot," negatived, 40. Royil,Assent, 139. ,
Bill granting £100, to defray the expense of lighting the same, and to pay the keeper'- salary; Ordered,
(1833-4) 157. Not presented. -

29. Port Burwell:-Bill granting £500, to erect a Light-bouse thereat; Ordered, (1836-7) 525. Presented.
Rend, 528. Notprocecded in. (Included in de Presqu'ile Light-house Bill,-See infra, 33.)- pe .
tition of the Commissioners for erecting the saine, praying for a continuance of the Act, (183e) 16. Re.
ferred to the Committee on Expiring Laws, 22. See Commitlees, 745

30. Port Colborne:-At that Harbour, (1835) 291, -Bill granting £500, to erect a Light-house at
that place; Ordered, (1836-7) 525. (Included in, (he Presgu'isle Lrg/t-house Bd,-See infra, 33.)

31. Port Credit:-At that Harbour,,(1836),198. Referred, 207. No Report.

32. Port Dalhousie:-At tliat Harbour, (1835) 217. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 223.
NYot considered.-Notice of motion, for reading Journals thereon, (1836) 182. JVot mored. - Another
petition; Referred to the Committee-on Light-houses, (1836-7) 341. Sece Commrttees, 755.

33. Presqu'isle:--On Presqù'isle Point, (1835) 99. neferred. 102. Reliort; Referred to a Conmttee of the,
whole louse, 191. Kot considered.- On the Easternmost point thereof, (1836) 226.* Referred to
the Committee on InternalImprovements, 232. Report thereon; Referred to a Committee of the whole
Bouse; Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £1,000, 330. Bill, ordered, 331. Presented, 346.
Passed, 439. iNot returned from the Comicd. -- At Presqu'isle.Point, (1836-7) 236. Referred, 237.
Order discharged, and petition referred to a Comnittee of th~e whole Bouse, 353. Considered; Report a
Resolution, granting £1,000; Bill ordered, 525. Presented, 528. Committed; Amended, by including
the soins provided (by Resolution) for erecting Light-hose& at Oakville, Port Colborne, Port Bur-
well, and at the mouth of the River Thames,--and also the pi ovisions of the ~Bil (supra, 4), imposing a
duty towards defraying the èxpense of erecting Light-houses, 5-17. Royal Assent, 639.- •Bill to re-
vive the above Act, with certain limitations; Reported by a Committee, (1839)89. Royal Assent, 389.-Bill to amend Act, and to impose Light-house tonnage duties on British vessels, vigatn t a
of Canada; Reported by a Committee,-(1839) 135. Royal Assent, 387.

34ý Thaines, Èiver:--At t&e mouth of the River Thamès, (1836) 226. Referred, 248. No qeport..
Iotice of motion4 for reading Journals thereon, (1836-7) 43. Not moved.-Another petition,
(1836-7) 75. Referred" to a Committee of the whole Bouse, 76. Considered, Report a Resolution, -

granting £1,000; Bill ordered, 525. Presented; Rend, 529. Not proceeded Min. (Included in Pres-
qu'isle Light-house Bill,-See supra, 33.>

See .dccounts and Papers, 34. 256-274. Addresses, 341;-342. Committees, 38. 49. 194-22l.
668. 671. 74. 75,2-757. 784. Messages, 218-234. Petitions, 214. Supply.
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Light-house Dues :-se Ligld-kouses, 1. 4. 12. 33.

Lincoln:
1. Bill to divide the County of Lincoln into Ridings; Reported by a Committee; Second reading postponed three

nionths, (18267) 80.
2. Bill to dit ide, &c.; Notice, (1831-2)~67. Notpresented.

3. Bill to divide the Counties of York and Lincoln, each into four Ridings, with power to each Riding to return
a Member to the House of Assembly; Preented, (1832-3) 17. Motion, to re.commir Bill, and to post-
pone 3rd reading, negntised; Bill tmended, 29. Further amendment proposed and negntived, and Bill
passed, 30. Returned from thé Council,-with amendments, 48. Agreed to, 129. Royal Assent, 139.

4, Motion, for )eave to biing in a Bill, to explain doubts respecting the operation of certain provisions contained
in the Act of last Session for dividing Yo:k and Lincoln into Ridings; amendment, that William Lyon
McKenzie, Esq., w£as duly elected at the last election for the County of York, cari ied, (1833-4) 23.

See Acebunts and Papers, 149-151. Addresses, 240. Committees, 645. 647. Elections,
35, 36. Hoùse, 474. Messages, 121. 235.

Lindsay, William and Jane :-see Petitions, 215.

Linen, Mlargaret :-see Pensions, 22.

Linfoot, John :-see retiîtons, 305.

Lisson, C. :-see Pensions, 22.

Lister, Joseph:- see Committees, 59. 293. Ptitions, 67.

Lithographic Press :- see etions, 216.

Little, James:- sce Petions, 217.

Live Stock:
1. Bill to alter the duties~on Live Stock, imported from the United States; Presented; Read, (1831) 20. Nat

proceeded an.
2. Bill ta impose a duty of 7j per cent on Live Stock and fresh ment, imported from thé United States, to be

appbed towardslqiidating the debt to be contracted'for the payment of the War. Losses; Reported. by a
Committee, (1631-2) 95. Passed, 112. Not returnedfrom the Councd.

3. Resolutions,-declaring that it is expedient to place a duty of 25 per cent on all Live Stock, imported into this
Proviic, flom any foreign'platce in Amenqca, if intended to be alaughtered¢ within twelve months,
(1826-7) 67. Motion, for an Address to His Majesty, praying that he will lay the matter before the
Imperial Parliament, negatis.ed, 58.

Livingston, Jane M. :-see Pensions, 22.

Loans: Bills relative to Provincial Loans:
1. - To authorise the Provincial Government to effect a loan of £90,000, from the Imperial Government, to pay

otf the debt of the Province; Presented, (1828) 130. Royal~ Assent, 135. Seo Accounts and
-Pqpers, 275. 1

2. To effect a loan in England; Reported by a Committee, (1829) 19. Passed, 53. Message fromthe Council,
desiring the proofs and documents on which the Bill Iwas founded, 57. Message in reply,-stating that the
Assembly is not in possession of any, 61. Conference desired by the Couneil, on the Bill; Acceded to, 63,-
Report Resomns of the Council for not passing the Bill, 65.

3. To effect a loan in England. ta pay off the Provincial Debt; Presented, (1830) 64. 'Royal Assent, 86.
4. To authorise the Rceiver General to borrow a sum of money, to pay off the Publie Debt;ýeported by a

Committee, (1832-3) 121. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 128. Not considered.-A new
Bill presented, 129. lRoyal Assent, '140.

6. To authorise the Receiver Genera;1 to negotiate a loan in England, in order to transfèr the debt of the Pro-
- vince to English capitaliste; Ordered, (1833-4) 82. Presented, 113. Royal Assent, 163.

7. To authorize the Riceiýer General to effect, a loan in England; Ordered;'Presented, (1835) 367. Motion, to
re-commit Bill, to authorize the xaising of the saine within the Province or elsewhere, negatived, and Bill
passed, 371. Not returnedfrom the Council.-A new Bill presented, 384. Royal Assent, 418.

9. To authorièe the issaing of debentures, for the purpýse of raising a loan of '£1,000,000, Stg., bearing 'interest
at tiree per cent. per annum,-the same to be tansÊmitted to he Imperial Govermunent, with an Address to'
Her Majesty, praying for the imposition of a further duty of 2j per cent. on imports at Qtiebec, for secu-
ring the repayment thereof; Ordered, (1837-8) 349. Presented, 354. Returned from the Council, with'
aendments 440. Agreed to, 442. Royal Assent, 449.
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Loans- continued.
10. To authoi ise the Receiver Generail to raise, by way of loan, on the çecirity of the stock held by the Province

in the Pnk of Upper Canada,a sum suticient.to ieet any defiewney in the Revenue for the present >ear;
Prescnted, (1837-8) 439. Royal Assent,. 450. Sec Accounts and PApers, 278.

11. To authotise the Executive Goernment to effect a lo:n of £ 1,000,000, Stg-, in England; Repnitéd by a
Comiîîttee, (1839) 150. Refeiîed, 159.. Repoited, 206. Passed, 243. Not relurid/roni /Le- Council.

12. To provide -for the repaymert of the loan recently efFected in England; Beported by a Coninittee; Read,
(1839-40) 263. - Not proceeded in.

13. Granting £70,000 to repay the amount due 'by the Pros ince te '3essrs. Glyn, HIal:faix & Co, and Baring,
lrotheis & Co, in England; Ordered, (1839-40) 284. Presented, 287. Royal Assent, 383.

14. Resolution, that the House wili make gdod any, expenses that nay be incurred by the Recener General, in
negotiating a loan for the Pro.ince, (183j) 348.

See Accounts and !Iaperç, 21. 275-281. Addressrs, 58 122, 123,343--347. 457. committees,
222-225. 363, 364. 437. 507. 667-672. 7.8 Mlferages, 14. 25. 236 242. Rccewer
General, 6-9. Speeches, 34. 38. Supply, 90. 1I1. 573, 574. War Loses.

Lobby of Legislative CounCil:-see mess«,es, 45. 516.

Local Measures, Imperiàl InteiferenCe in :-see Addresses, 601. Banks, 78.

-Location Tickets :-See Elections, 39. 51. 130.

Lochiel and Kenyon :- Petition, for creçtion of five Northern Concessions of a-ocîîiel, and fur
- Northern Concessions of Kenyon, into a distinêt Township, by the name,of Glen'elg, (1s36-7) 445.

Petitioh against, 446.-Another petition, (1837-8) 188. SReferred, 189. , Petition for annextition of
proposed ton nship to the Ottawa District, in exchange for Gloueester and Osgoode, 212. Report a Bill,
to estabhsh the township or.Glenelg, 297. Comrnitted, 429. Not reported.- Bill to annex said
Conves'sions to the Ottawa Dstrict; Presented; Read,.(I839) 306. Nt proceeded in -A notber
petition for erection, &c.; and annea.ntion of such townbliîp to the Ottawa Disjret, (1839-40) 82. Re-
ferred, 83. Petition aganst, 175. Report a Bill; Rend, 166. Not proceeded in.

See Dujtricts, Dicasion of, 34. Surveys, 52.

London, District of:
1. Bill for reio% ing fte. Disti ict Town of the London District, from Vittoria te the Forks of the River Thames,

and to annex the townships of Wa'lpjole and Rainham, in that Dibti ict, to the County of, Haddimand- Re-
ported by a Cornittee, (1825-6) 62. Royal Assent, 118.

2. Bill to nuilihrize the levying of an additior.al rate, in the District of London, for the erectZigof a Gaol and
Court Ilouse nt the new District Town; Reported,by a Committee, (.825-6) 62. Rj al Assent, 118.

3. Notice of motion, for Bill te authorise the X1agitrates of the County of Noi folk to borrow' a sum of money,
for the purpose.of repîiring the Gaol and Court leuse at Vittoria, (1826-7) 79.-Again, (1829) 25.-
Again; (1830) 53. Kot presented.

4. Petition from Magistrates, &c., praying tiht the Sheliff, A.'A. Rapej-, Esq, may be indemnfied from loss or
responsibility consequent upon the escape ofý a pi isoner from the London District Gaol, by reason pf its
insecurity; Referred, (1630) 65. Report a Bill; Reid, 75. .ot pi'oceeded zn.- Petition of Mr.
Rapelje, for the same,11831>17. Bill presented, 24. Notproceeded:n. --- Another petition, (1831-g)
22. Bill presented; Rend, 25. Not proceeded in.

5. Petition for removal of the iondon District Schéol, from Vittoria to London, (1831) 9. Motion, foî· leave to,
present a Bl., negatived, I1.- Another petition, (1831-2) 43. Referred; Petition against, 44.
Report a Bill, ib. Passed, 50. Not returaed fromthe -Councd.- Another petition, (1836) 33Ô.
Referred, 351. NYo Report.-Bill for the removal, &c.; lieported by a Committee, 416, RoyalAssent,
641.

6. .Bill to form a new County in the District of London, and te add certnin townships te the C<'unty of Kent, and
the township of Adélaide te the County~of Middlesex; Presented, (1833-4) 26. Returned fron the
Council, with anendments, 47. Agreed te, 69. Reserved by Iis ExceIlency, 163. See infra, 11.

.. Pedtidrn for the lesying an additional rate in the London District, (1836> 141.

8. Petition r'or erection of a Gaol anid Court House at Woodstoek, in Oxford, (1836) 208.

9. Petition of Chairman of the Quarter Sessione, for authority to effect a loan of £5,000, to build a new Gaol
and Court louse at London, (1836&7) 75. Referred, 181.-Again rend, -and referrei, (1837-8) 280.
Report; Referred to a Coinmittee of the whole House, 283, Considered;, Report a Resolution, authorizing
the Magistrates to raise £4,000 by assessmieiit, for the purpose; Bill ordered, 306. Presented, 312.

-Ryder added, 319. Royal'Assent, 449.- Petition for authority to raise a further sum, to complete
the same, (1839-40) 83. Referred, 135 Ieport, 199. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 10".)
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London, District of- continued.
10. Notice, by Caiptain Matthews, that lie will, early next Session, proced by impeachment against certain Magis-

trates of the London Ditrict, for misconduct, as Justices of the Pence, in the several Coum ts in that Dis-
trict, (1829 ) 65. Not moved.

1. -Motion, for leave to bring in a Bill to 'attach certain new townships to the Counties of Kent and Middlesex,
and to erect a new County in the Ditrict of London.-and for a susperision of the rule eçquiring nouée in
the Garette, Negatived, (1832-3) 69. See »spra, 6.

Sec Accounis and Papers, 374. Addresses, 348. Committeeî, 226. 355 682. 759.' Coitrs,
63-65. Distru ts, Division of, 16-21. Gaol 1imsts, 16. Messages,315. Petitons,
218, 219. Iail-roads, 5. Schoots, 55.

London (town) :-Petition for incorporation of the town of London, dn: establislhment of aBoard

of Police therein, (1839-40)97. Referred, 135. Report a Bill, 166. Royal Assent, 382.

1 See Committees, 646. Messages, 376. Schools, 40.

London and Devonport Rail-road Company :-See Rail-roads, 9.

London and Gore Rail-road Company :---See Conhmiltees, 355. 840. Rail-road, 5.
Supply, 387.

London District School :- see committees, 639. London, Ditrice of, 5. school,, 54.

London MechaniCs' Institute:-See Peitions, 220.

Long Point Canal :-See Acdounts and, Papers, 60, 61. MAdrees, 523. Baird, X. R, 1.
Comiittees, 49. 196. 584, 585. Mêssages, 219. 243. 278. Navigations, 38. Supply,
232.

Long Point Harbour :-see commttces, 687.

Long Point Light-hog'se :- See Aceoaunts and Papers, 260;.263-265. Committee,, 49.
21L. 212. Lbght-houses, 16, 17. Messages, 218. 225-227. Supply, 101. 116.

L'Orignïal :- Petition for establishment of a weekly market, ard ai quarterly fair, at LOrignil, (1836)
145. Referred, 178. Report a, Bill, 192. Referred, 23. Reported agen-led (by st iking ou't so much
as relates to a fair), 252.. Mot proceeded in.

Lotteries :--See Committees, 760. York, 16.

Loughborotigh :-t-see surve,,51.

Louth :--See Addresses, 349. strveys; 53-55.

Lôuth HIarbour :--See Commitees, Ïe8. Harbouri, 22. Suppl, 378.

Love, T. :-see eitions, 298.

Lower, Canada:
1. Bill to appoint Comimissionersto treat with Commissioiers on the part of Lower Canada, on matters of mutual

interest to both Provinces; Presented, (1829) 64. Returned from the dCouncil; witlh amendmxents, 74.
Not considered.

2. Bill toa ppoint Commissioners, &c.; Presented, (1830) 19. Conference to be desired with the Council upoi~
the subject, 23. Accedcd to, 26. , Resolution. tbat it is expeaient to pass an Act ta appoint such Commis-
sioners, ib. A further Conference to be desired with the Council,. 31. - Aceded to, 32. Report, that
the Council also deem it expedient to pass an Act for the purpose, ib. Bill âmended, and passed, 41.
Conference desired by the Council thereon, 54. Motion, fôr acceding thereto, negatived, ib. Again
negatived, 55. Acceded to, 56. Report objections of the -Council to the Commissioners being named in
the Act, 58. Bil not retarnedfrom the Council.

.3. Bill to appoint Commissioners, &4.; Presented, (1831)17. Returned from the Council with amendments,
leaving the Commisbioners to be named by the Lieut. Governor, &c.; Motions, for rjecting amendments,
negatived; Amendments read, 54, 55. Not considered.

4. Bill to appoint Commissipners, &c.; Presented, (1831-2) 24. Passed, 30. Coiferencedesired by the Council
thereon; 'Acceded to, 47. Report objections of the Council to the Commissioners being named in the
Act, which is deemed by the;n an interference with'the Prerogative of'the Crown, 56. Motion, to refer
Report to a Committee of the whole House, negatived, 59.
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Lower Canada-continued.

5. Bill te appoint Commissioners, &c.; Presented, (1832-3) 17. Committed, 28. Not rporeed.

6. Bill to appoint Commissioners, &c.; Reported by a Committee, (1836) 343. Resolution, granting £400, to

defray the expenses of the Cominissioners, 384. Referred td the Committeé of the whole on the Bill,
391. Question for passing; an amendment proposed and negatived, and'Bill passed, 392. Not returned
from the Council

7. Bill te appoint Comnissioners, &c.; Presented, Read, (1836-7) 271. .Notproceeded in.

8. Notice, by Mr. Fothergi1, that le wil, next Session, move certain Resolutions, relative to the boundary lino
between Upper and Lower Canada, and the expediency of Addressing flis Majesty, for such an alteration
of thesame as would gt'.eto Upper Canada the benefit of a seaport,-or fading that, that the said Provin-

5ces be united, or an Union made of the four British Provinces inNorth Amerca, under a Viceroy, (1826-7)
93. Not moved.

9. Besolutions of the Legislative Council ahd Assembly of Lower Canada, declaring thatit isexpedient to appoint
Commissioners to treat with Commissioners on the part of Upper Canada, opon matters of cômmon con-
cern, relative te the irmposition or duties, and the improvement ofQthe Rivers St. Lawrence and Ottiwa,
and the'roads of communication between the iwo Provinces; Sent down by Message fron lis Excellency,
(1829) 21. Referred te a Coimittee of the whole :Mouse, ib. Considered; Report several -Resolutions,
expressing the satisfaction of 'the House thereat, and the importance of a cordial co-operation between the
two Pros inces, and declaring that it is expedient to pass arn Act for the appointmint of three-Commis-
sioners; Resolutiong to be communicated te the.Council, and their concurrence desired, 25. Message from
the Council agreeing thereto, &c., 26. See supra, 1.

11. Motion, for an Address to Ha Majesty, deprecating an Union of the Canadas, (1836-7) 621. ' Amendaient,
thit His Excellency having communicated his intention of proroguing the Legialature to-morrow, it is net
expedient to enter upon the discussion, of so important a matter, negatived;'main motion agreed te, 622.
-Address ordered, 624. Sec Addreses, 132.

12. A series of Rlesolutions proposed, settiûg forth, thai the chiefcauses-of the evils under which Upper aitd Lower
Canada have suffered, may be traced to their unwise division into separate Provinces in 17 91, when,
the line being drawn a few miles above thesnavigable waters of the St. Lawrence, the commerce of
Ppper Canada was-placed entirely under the control of the Lower Province; and that the interests of both
Provinces would be best consulted, b re-uniting them under one Government, upon certain teris (therein ~
set forti); Reported by a Committee appointed tQ draft an Address te Her Majesty on the state of the
Canadas, (1837-8) 350. One of the Resolutions negatived, and the others agreed te, 351. Resolutions
to accompany the Address, 353. I See Addresses, 96.

13. Resolution, thatit is expedient, at the present crisis, that the lon. Allan N. MacNab, Speaker of the liouse,
and the Attorney -General (Mr. Hagerman )should proceed te England, te draw the immediate attention
of the Imperial Government te the difficulties which threaten Upper and Lower~ Canada, and te submit
for their deternration whether a Union of the Canadas, the annexation of Montreal te this Province, or
any other measure, will best tend te promote the'interests of these Provinces; To be communicated te the
Council, and their concurrente .desired, (1837-8)- 372. Mr. Speaker' reports lëtter from the Attorney-
General, declining the'mission, 374. Letter to he communicated te the Council, 375, Conference
desired thereon by the Council; Acceded te, 388. (See Confereïces, 18.) , Report, 399. Motion, that
a Message le sent te the Council, informing them that theeIouse cannot-coteur in the Report, 405, Amend-
ment, that it is net expediént, under'existing circumstances, te send Agents te England, negatived; main
motion agieed te, 406. Message from the Council, that they still think it inexpedient, for the reasou*
stated at tho Cohference, te concur in the measure proposed by the Mouse,'426.

14. Several Resolutions proposed, declaring that the Mouse is still of opinion that an Union of the Canadas, on the
terma proposed in the Resolutions of the House~last Session, is indispensable,-and that it is expedient o

that oneor more authorized Agents should procecd te Éngland, te represent thé intergts and opinions of
the people of Upper Canada; Amendment, that the main objections te an Union set forth in the Address of
1836-7, still exist, and that relief from our present necessities might be better obtained -by mea-
sures less dangerous, negatived; Motion, for an Address to -His Excelleney, te disfolve the Heuse,
-and appeal te the country on the question, negatived; eesolutions agreed te, (1839) 83. To be commnu-
nieated t. thè Cotneil, and their concurrence-desired thereto, 90. Motion, te refer Resolutions to i Select
Cominittee; amendmentfor appointing a Committee te frame instructions for such Agents, carried, ib. (See
Çommitfees, 769.) Several Resolutions proposed, sdtting forth the terms on which, alone, the louse desire
an Union with Lower Canada (deàigned as instructions for the Commissioners);'as aniendment proposed
and negatived, and Resolutions agreed te, 100. To be communicated te the Council, and te be printed,
102. Coimittee appointed to search Journal& of the Council, relative thereto, 125. Report, 149.:(App<
vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 790.) Message from the Council, communicating certain Resolutions adôpted by them, te
-te effect that they still adhere ta thé principles, opinions, and remedies, sct forth in their Report 'sud
4datess toHer Majesty, of last Session, relative tô the state of Upper, and LowerÉanaia? 136. Two-

additional Reaolutions, relative-to. the appointment of Counmissionecra, 146. Bill ordered, 147. Reolaa

J O
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Lower Canada-cntinued.
tion, that it is expedient to anuthorisd Mr. Speaker and - to proceed to England, as Agent; Address
to His Excellency, ta advance £.--- for their expenses, ordered (See .. ddresses 245.); Motion, that
the blank be filled up with tie name of bir. Thoiburn, negatived, 374.

15. Several Resolutions proposed, for agreehig to tjie project of anUnion of the Canadas, up'on the terms specifled
in His Excellency's Message, inviting the attention of the House to the subject; Amendment, that this
House cannot give its sanction to any proposition for an Union of the Canadas, negatived; Amendment,
protesting aginst any other consti uction being put on the Resolutions of last Session, other than a decided
opposition ta that measure, except upon the conditions therein set forth, negatised; Resolutions 'greed ta,
(1839-40) 57 ta 60. Motion, for an Address ta communicate the Resolutions ta His Excellency, Ainend-
nent, that the louse consider the followinîg provisions ta be essential, in case of an Union, viz. :-the fixirig
the Seatof Government within thç limits of Upper Canada, and-the exclusive use of the English language
in the Legislature, &c., negatived; Amendment, for postponing furtier consideration of the question until
the second week inJanuary, to. give the people an opportunity of expressing heir opinions thereupon,
at the annual township meetingsi nlegatived; Address ordered, 63 ta 66. (Sec Addresses, 530.) Mo-
tion, ta print above proceedings; Amendaient, thnt it is not expedient ta print the same until His
Excelleney's answer ta the Address bas been reccived, carried, 70. Answer; Resolutions, with the pro-
ceedings thereon, and the Address and Answer, ta bc printed, 72. See :nfra, 20.

16. Mr. Speaker reports the receipt of certain printed Bills and Reports, from the Clerk of the.Asâemblyof Lower
Canada, (1830) 25.- Reports a letter fron 'the Speaker of the Assembly of Lower Canada, transmit-
tihg a copy of the Journals of that Iouse, and a-Resolution, expressing a desire to exchange sets of the,
Journals with the Legislative Bodies of the other North American Colonies, (1833-4) 66.-Reports
another lett~erfrom him, communicating a series of esolutions, passed by that louse, on the subject of the
Political Refo: ms desired by the people of Lower C.nada, (1836) 499. Motion, that the letter be not
entered on the Jotírnals, but that it be returned to the writer, Supereded by- prorgation, 520.

17. Motion, (as the first of a series of Resolutions) that in the divieion of the Pros ince of .Quebec into Upper ana
Lôwer Canada, great and important considerations were overlooked, Superseded 'by amendaent, (1836)
88.

18. Motion, that it be Resolved, that an Union of the Province of Upper and Lower Canada, upon just principles,
would be conducive t.> the interèsts of bath,. Negatived, (1837) 27.

19. Motion (on question for passing an Address relative to an Union of the CanadasX that in the present unsettled
state of Lower Canada, it is imprudent and unwise ta discuss the terms on Which an Union with that
Provine abould be effectedt and that an Adrese be presented ta Her Majesty, transmitting a cpy of the
Report from a Committee f the Iouse, upon the present political state of the Canadas, and prayilîg
Her Majesty to consider the several propositions contaned therein, and to adoptt such me.ures as may
seem most likely ta conduce ta the welfare and happiness of Her Msjesty's Canadian subjects, Negatived,
(1837-8)' 360.

20. Motion, for an Address fto His Excellency (the Governor General), for -a çopy of the Pill submitted ta the
Imperial Parliament lest Session; for re unitinf- this Province with Lower Canadb, Negatived,
(1839-40)-24.

1, Motion, for an Address ta His Excellenc, requesting ta be informed w1hether it-is intended by Oer Majesty's
Government, ipcase of an Union of the Canadas, ta continue the principal Public Departments, with a
Lieutenant Governor and Exceutive Government, iii this Province, Superseded. by adjournment,
(1839-40) 54.

22. Motion, for an Address ta Her Majesty; acquainting Her Majesty that the flouse hassadopted Resolutions
asserting to a re-union of the Canadas, without insisting upon gny conditions in the details, but stating
that they conceiie it to be their dísty ta sub-mit ta H1tr Majesty, the great advantage that would arise to
both Piovinces,-froh the"Seat of Government being placed within the presen limits of Upper Canada,-
Negatived, (1839,40) 161.

23. Motion, f'or an Address to His Excellenry, prayine to be informed whether ho has transmitted to, Ber Ma-
jesty's ifnisters, the draft of a Bill to be subhitted ta the Imperial Parhament, for uniting the Canadas,
and if so, that he will communicate a copy of the same to the Bouse, Negatived, (1839-40) 28e.

Sec Accounts and Pap%êrs, 29, 30. 82. 196, 197. 282-290. 318. 384. 440. 481-483. , Addresses,
11. 59. 86. 96, 97. 128. 132. 242. 24. 256, 257. 289, 290. 351-356. 474. 526-530. 546.
561. 564. 566. Auorneys, 5. Bridg's,9. Britiâh Nort1hAmerica, 1• Committees,
48'. 102. 227-235, 352. 393. 462. 761-770. 911. jÇonferenées, 6. House, 97 Mes-
sages, 137. 164. 244-248. 277. 365. 47., 494. frigotions,»59. 62. 65. 68.77, 78,90.110.
129. Pettions, 93. 221-224. Post Office,- 10. Speeches, 27. 40, 41. upply, 320.
War Losses, r4. Q , -

Lower Canada Banks :-seec uý nd raper, 24. Hanis, 28, 29. 70, 71. CmoWt-
teesj, 570. Messages, 28.
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Loyal and Patriotic Society :-See edaù.

Loyalty Of the PrOvinCe :-Sce Accounts«nd Papers, 291.

.Luard, Thomas W. :-See Petitions, 225.

LunatiCS :-See Insane Persons.

Addresss, 60.

LunatiC Asyluim: -Bis relative to a Lunatic Asylum:
1.. To proide funds for the establishment of an Aiyium for the Insane, in connexion with the York Hospital;

Notice, (1831) 19. NVot prepented.

2. To establish an Asylum fdr destitute insane persons; Pireseited; Read, (1832-3> 24. Sot proceded in.
3. Granting £100 ta procure plans and estimites of an Asylum for destitute insane persans, and ta procure infor-

mation relatii e to the management of the same; Ordered, (1832-3) 117. Presented, 120. Amendment
proposed and negatived, 126. Question for passing, postponed three months, 127.

4. To establisran Asylum for insane persans; Presented, (1833-4) 32. Committed, 62. Not reported.
5. Granting £6,000 for the erection of a Lunatie. Aeylqm; Ordered, (1833-4) 112. Presented, 116. Cor-

mitted, 131. Yt reported.

6. To establis.h an As.Xum for the insane; Notice, (1835) 19. Notpresented.

7. Granting £ 1,000 to defray the expense of ereeting a Lunatie Asylum; Ordered, (1836) 369. Presented;
IRend, 445. Not.proceeded in.

S. To provide for the erection and maintenance of a Luiatic Açylum, by a tax on Banks; Notice, (1836) 388.
Mot presented.

9. To procifir plans and specifications for the ereetion of a Lunatic- Asyluma; Notice, (1836-7) 22. .Notpre-
sentéd.

10. Resolutions, granting £3,000 for the erection of a Lunatic Asylum, and ta provide regulations for the manage-
ment of the same; Referred to a Codlmittee, to provide wnys and meanzs and ta draft Bill, (1837-8) 103.

~ Report, recommending fn assessment oÉ one furthing in the pound, on all rateable property; with a-Bill in
conformity thereto, 15b. Re-committed, 193. Passed, 281. feturned from the Council, with amend-
ments, 392. Mot coisidered.

11. Granting £5,000 ta crect a Lunatié Asylum, and authorising an additional assessment of one-eghth of a
penny in the "pound, per annumn, on all rateable prop'erty, o raise the said sum, and ta provide'for the'
support of the 4sylum;- Ordèred, (1 839) 52. Presented, 119. Passed, nem. con., 183. Roya1 Assent,
387. See $peeches, 39k'

12. To determine'the place where the Lunatic Asylum shall be erected; Notice, (1839-40) 4. Not presen(ed.

13. Resolution, that it is necessary ta provide an Asylum'for the reception of destitute insane persons, and that a
Committee be appointed to report the best nethod of effecting the same, (183Û-2) 22. No action thereon.

14. Resolution, granting £150 ta defray the expenses ta be incurred hy three Commissioners, .n pr.ocuring plans
and cstimntes of a Lunatic Asylum, and informatin -relative ta the government of institutions cf that
nature,---and also, repor4ing the system of managementof Schools and Colleges,-and other matters con-
nectedi \vith the welfare"of the Province; an anendment proposed and negatived, and Resolution
agreed ta, (1835) 358.. (.o order thereon,--ut the Commissioners acted;netertheless.) - Letters from
Chairmarr of the Cominissioners, transmitting their several Reports, viz. :-On Lunatie Asylums, ~(1836)
196. (4pp. No. âO.) Prnted, 197.-On Eilucation, 213 (App. No. 35.) Printed, 245.-On Peniten-
tiaries, Prisons, and Pribon' Discipline, 362. (App. No. 7 L)-On Curreney and Banking, 363. (App.
No. 72 )-Tragsmitting copy of- a Depatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, communicating
printed copies of (Imperiýl)•Pa liamentary Reports, on' the subjects of the Superior Courts'of Common
Law,--Practice in theCourt of Chancery,-Lunatic Asylums, and Education, 507.

See Accounis and Papers, 251.'292. 360. .ddresses, 61. 357-360. Comnittees, 236-244.
771, 772. o Petitions, 226. Speeches, 30. Supply, 162, 163. 296. 237. 461. York
Hospital

Lutherans :- See Petiions, Ï27, 228.

Lyceum, Provincial :-se Pctitons, 229.

Lyndhuirst Mining Company :-Petition for incorporation of à CÔmpony for'mining and
manufacturing iroir, copper, &c., in the township of Beverly; Referred, (1836-7) 255. Report a Bill, to
incorporate the Lyndhorst Mining and Manufacturing Conipaný, 264. Returned from the Council, with
amendments, 349. Agreed ta, 401. Royal'Assent, 638.
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MACADAMIZED Roads.---seeRoads, 48-50. 61-110. 355.

McArthur, J. :-see o use, 299. 305.

-- MeBain,- Richard*:-See PeiUaou, 230.

McBride, Mr. Edward :-see Petiùions, 2.31.

tMcâgàe, James:--see Petigion, "22

McCall, John -:-seetition, 233.

McCauslakd, W. :-see Fetîtions, 190.

McCormick, Lieutenant Sheppard :-See Çon*mittues, el1. . Pensiomu 23. Suppy, 475.

McCuaig, John.:-se Petitions, 221.

-McDerm id, Lieutenant Donald.:-see Commieee, 823.332. Pensioma, 23.

1éffDona1d, Daniel.:-sSePetiinu, 234.

McDonald, D. (Ottawa District)-.:-see Petwtons, 4i1.

McDonald, Firnan-i:-seo Bpridges, 64.

MeDoneil, Mýr. Alexander :--se Mmen, 86.

* ~MeDonell, Mr. Allan:.'--se Vidiand DWWb4 4. -

.jcDnelAllan.:-se CommiUe.,, 392; 323. Penon, Ci,7. 23.

McDonell, Reverend Angus :-see 1'eQîtom, 365.

MeDonell, IIishop.* -See Journals, 32. 37,

MeDoneli, Mr. Donald £rneàs :-S e 4ccount anad Papers, 301. 4dbu;ase, 62. Sà-
sages, 26., Petitios, 235.,

* McDonell, Duncan (GreenfieId):.seç commwmee, 384. Roads, 359.

McDonell & Mears, llessrs. :-see COmmies, 388. lZoadrj36O.

MeDougail, îngms :.-S Commitees, 322, &23. ' erns, 6,7.23.

McDougall, Lauchlane -s&é Pitions, 190.

McFarlane,1 James:-See Statte, Zi.ovioiai, 4.- --

McFàu, .Archibald -Sce-Road, 361.-

-McGil, Mr. Peter -see C!ommittee, 168. bon Jtineà% 1, 2. Suphý 84..

McGo'vern, Patrick :4-'sà Pemiona, g3.

McÇGFegr, James -- SeePmiw 23.

Mclntee, Rebecca.:-see Penason, 23. Pei;, 236.
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McKay, James:- ee Peitions, 181.

McKenzie, Mr. W . L. :-See .ecounts and rapers, 176. 302. Addresse , 271. 363, 364.
Committees, 284. 291. 682, 683. 706. 913. Elecions, 62. 80. 162. Grievances, 1.' ý House, 116.
127. 138. 157. 170. 175. 189. 272. '<ournals, 7. 31. Legislative Coundil, 9. Members, 33. 52.
~Jessages, 132.151.261. 449. Navigatons, 127, 128. Petdaions, 237. Printing, 2. 13. 25, 26.
Privileges, 15, 16. 24. Supply, 92. 588.

McKillopp :-see Petiions 238.

McLawren, Reverend J. :-see &aols, 60.

MeLean, Alexander:-see eatiom, 239.

cLean, Honorable Archibald :-see Committees, 157. Judges, 10. Members, 41.
Speakr, 1-3. ý Speeches, 32. -

McLennan, Hugh -See House, 457. 459.

MeMabon, Thomas :-see Petitions, 240.

McMicking, Mr. Gilbert:- see comn,tees, 510. 593. Member,, 103. Supplg, 334.
War Losses, 13.

MeMillan, John :-see Commitees, 333.593. Pendons, 23. S,,py, 330.

McMurdo, J., D. :- See Dvorce, 2.

McMurray, Samuel :-se' Houe, 411.

McMurray, William :-see Petitions, 307.

MaeNab, Honorable A. N. :-Bili granting one hundred guineas to procure a sword, to be
presented to Allan N.°MacNab, Esquire, as a token of the regard in .which his services are held, for the
promptitude and ability displayed by hlim in aiding to suppress the late Rebellion, and in defending the Ni.
agara frontier from invasion by a piratical force,-and a further sum of seventy-five guineas, to procure a
sword, to be presented to Commander Drew, R. N., És a memorial of the estimation in which his services
am held, for the capture-and destruction of the piratical steamboat " Caroline," while employed in eupplyr-
ing banditti,, in occupatioù ef Navy Island, with arme, &c., for the invasion of the Province; Ordered,
(1837-8)221. Presented, 274. Passed, 325. JVot returnedfroin the counil- new Bill presented,
395. On question for 3rd reading; amendment, for appointing. a Committee to search Journals of the
Council, respectjng the former Bill, carried, 400.' Report; Printed, 144. .

See .ddc7#es, 245. 632. Committees, 155, 156. 245, 301-303. 357. England, .3. 5. Ha-
milton Outrage. House, 112. 329. 4,55. Jour»als, 19,'20. Lower Canada, 13, 14.
Members, 34. Petions, 211. , Piieges, 10. 21. Roads, 386. Speaker, 1-3. 21.
73. Speeches, 5. 'Supply, 469. 569.

McNab, Captain James :-Seebmm*uem, 334. Penions, 23. Supply, 468.

. McNeeson, N. :--see Pewins, 306.

McSween, Roderick:- see PeWaiom, 347.

Machinery :-see Mals,1-3. Petitions,392. Radcene, James.

3laddock, J. F. -Petition of John Ford Maddock, for authority to practise as an Attorney; Re-
ferred, (1837-8) 23. Reporta Bill, 29. Question for passing, postponed three months, by casting vote

.of the Speaker, 53.- Another petition, (1839) 40 cc.-Another, 78.-.---Anther petition,
(1839-40) 44.-Billzsent dowa from the Council, 66. Passed, 91. Ryal Assent, 382.

See Pettions, 309.

Magazines: - -

. Motion, that certain periodical Magazines, Reviews, &c., together with the Journals- of the House of Coin-
mone, and Imperial and Colonial Statutes, be procured from time ta tilne, and placed in the Library
Superseded by ameudment, (1829) 37.

o O
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Magazines- continued.
2. Motion, that the Clerk be directed to order certain English and Colonial Newspapets and Reviews; an amend-

ment proposed and negatived; another amendment carried; maia motion, as amended, agreed to, (1835)303.

Magistrates.:.-see Justices of the Peace. Police Magistrates.

Maine, State of :-see Addr ,,387.

Maiiiand, Lieut. Governor, Sir P. :-see Colins, Francis. Speeches, 1-9.

Malahide :- see HatDrie, vision of, 31. petitions, 26. -Surreys, 56.

Malcolm, Finlay :-see Bridges, 51. Road, 266. Supply, 565.

Manahan, Mr. :-see Addrese, 365. -Peddons, 244.

Mann and Spaun, Mesrs. :-ee Accounts and Papers, 42. Committees, 579. Kavig.-
tions, 14.

Manufactures :-Se Commiuees, 547.

Manvers :-se econ, 64.

M,1aps of the Province:
1. Mr. Speaker reports letter from the Clerk, enclosing ýone from the Commissioner for valuingthe Cxown and

Clergy Reserves for the Canada Company,-transmitting a copy of a new Map of the Province, compiled
for their use,-which Map the Clerk. has caused to be hung up in the Chambér of the Assembly,
(1825-6) 24.- Another letter, enclosing one from the Secretary of the Canada Company, presenting
another copy of, the Map, (1826-7) 38.

2. Clerk directed to procure, for the use of the Select Committee on the division of Districts, a copy of the
latest Map of the Province, and cause the same to be so coloured as to shew the present divisions of
Counties and Districts, and also sueh new divisions as may be recommended by the Committee, (1836) 128.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 303. British NArorth~Amerca, 2. Commitees, 620. Speaker,
46, 47.

31 arch (township), :- seé reiésrn, 245.

MIarigold, Capt :-see Pensions, 24.

31 arine Railways. -See Kingston Marine r.aileaiy Company. Niagara Doch Company,

Nlariposa :--See Peition4 246.

MarMora Iron W orks :-see Accounts and Pre,, 367. 433. Addrçues, 366. Co.-
mitiees, 168. lron Mines, 1, 2. Messages, 366. Supply, 84.

MXlarriàge: Bills relative°to:
1. To provide for the future solemnization of marriage, and to make valid certain existing marriages; Presented,

(Ÿ825-6) 15. ReturnedTfrom tie Coixneil, with amendments, 78.' Amendments read, 79. Nt eonsidered.
2. To provide for the future solemnization, &c.; Presented, (1826-7)8. Passed,,83. NTot returnedfrom lA.

Council. - Q

3. To provide, ac.; Presented, (1828) 19. Printed, 21. Re-committed, 91. Passed, 92. Message sent to the
Council, recommending the Bill for their-consideration, 106. Message in reply, 113. Bill returned with
amendments; Amendments reà ,,114. .Not considered.

4. To provide, &c.; Presented, (1829) 9. Returried from the Council, with amendments, 28. Agreed to, 47.
Reserved by His Fxcellency, 76. See IuNsager, 262.

5. To provide, &c.; Presented, (1830) 1. 'assed, 3. Conference desired thereon by the Conncil; Acceded to,
° 60. No Repott.

6. To repeal the law authorizing Juttices of the Peace to solemnize matrimony, in certain cases; Notice, (1830)
36. *Xtoi presente.

7. To make valid certain marriages; Notice, (1831) 3. Not presented.
3. To authorize Ministers of ËlU denominatiéna to solemnize marriages; Presented; Motion, 1o appoint a Com-

mittee to prepare another Bill in lieu thereof, *egatived, (1831)5. -Bill printed, 32. Amended; another
amendment moved and negatived, and Bill passed, 4. No-returned-frouMtA Couneil.

Sec Baptism. Divorce, 4. Education, 2. Eing.^ Peifons, 247. , Religious bnm.i.
nations, 12. 14.20.

'J
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Marriage Licences. :.-Se Addaeer 31

Married Women: BiIs rlative to:
1. To esabie niarried wonicn more easily to convcy their real estate; Presented; Reaci, (1828) 50. .M>t pro-

ceeded i.

2. To -enable married women more conveixiently to alienaoe and cofIveY tbefr reiil etate; Premeted, (1831> 43.
Returned froin the. Council, witb. ataeadments, 66, Agreed to, 90. Royal .AMUant 104.

3. To allow married women to disposeý or thcir regl estats by wiUl; PIreaeted; Rcad, (1831) U4 NoW roeede

4. T& allovw niairied woM~en, &c;Presented; Bead, (1831-2) 63. Not proee&dd in.

-5. To ainend the law enabling married women to dispose of Îheir real esttte; Sent down froin tho Coio, (18â9>
160. Ryder added, to provide for barring dower, ini certain cases, 328. Passect a amended, 333.
Amendmeiit agreed to by the Couccil, 363. Royal As9ent, 387.

Sec Divorce, 1. »2ower. Regùgrij Lotus, 13.

Marsh, Johnson :-see Nvattwuratio=, 11.

Martindale, John :-seç ilofeizrd -Esates, 4.' pe&iiom~ 3o7. '413.

- aysburgh s-e aludl(onhpI

Master in Chancery :-Sec messagos, 535.

Matilda :-S swwe*,a, 32.

lWatthews, Capt..:-s.. 4&Imm, 63. >fewmr, 82.

MatthewS, John ss.Forfcited £dte.% 5

Maus, Henry V. S, Dorrnan, and Jairus :--see Na&matw ion1.

inlayhew, tIÀeut. s-Se. Petitors 308.

-lVaynard, Illoses :-Sée .xaturalzato,,Il.

Measures, Standard :ý-See Weioiie and MeaSuve,.

Meat :.. Ste Ser asdPorh. Cmke 0. Live &oc4 2 Pgiti oma, 4m3.

Mechanlcs :-Petiion frora mechanics of York, pmaying thst persons building homs say be required
to retain ini teir bands, frein the Contrctore, a sufficient sumi to pay those emji'd thereon, (1833-4>
'50. Weerred, 62. Report a 141 to protect mcbanics, 78. Comu"tted, 118. JVoi reocr&4t

Mechanies Instîtutes -Sce- Committeeu, 246. 774. £,-gaon L.Sa,,, jaI e h . r.

sa"e, 2M6 Pelition, 86. '220. Y'ork ýMch<zsdc Ija*t.

Medals :-Peslutiont that there is teson ta believe, that aier the~ lutI 1Vas with thse UTnited Stats, co*-

trnbutiona of money wcre received by persons in Great Britaia and th~e Colonie@, wbo bad fortaed themaelve& -

izito a Society, by the asme of the Patriotie Society, sith which certain gold and silver niedala were
procured,,for diatribption arnong those iÎaiitisi.men who ditngnished theinselves during thesaid 'Wa; that
it is expedient to ixistitute au. inquiry into the. creuintances atteninig the samIn, a tierel'ore, tisat à
Connittee be appointcd for the. purpose, (1839-40) 230, (See Commiees, 775.> Report; Relefted to &

-Committee of the. whole Rlouge; Cônsidered; Report Peeoutions, ltat a Societi wau fonned during the.
Loat War, csilled the ?latriotie Society, who 'cused a numbér of gold. ana sil-er m"dl to beýstracI, for
distribution among tho. of the anilitia who distinguiahed themnselves in~ the warzý,-that the noms it of
opinion that the medala should be distributed according to the original easmion,~ &c.; lit. Speaker te
tranomît a copy of tise Resolutions ta the office.bearera of the. Soiey, and Ouch ulepa to be taken as uny
be dlemed pz!oper, for carsying out t4e original intentions of the Sociéhyà 370. Report asd eolutionq
tobe printed, 371.

Sm. 4eeonb, Md Pppa-, 304,'M0. 4cdeA»uot 367. Commamls, 247. 7Û5. Me«opw&
1263% m6.
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Medical Profession-:
1. Petition of PhysIcians and Surgeons of the Midland District, for an alteration in the laws relative to Physie

and Surgery; Referred, (1826-7) 49. Report a Bill, to amend the law regulating the practice of Physie,
Surgery, and Midwifery, 64. Returned from the Council, with amendments; Agreed to, 89. Royal

v , Assent, 97.

2. Bill to amend the Act of last Session, regulating the practice of Physic, &c.; Presented; Read, (1828) 51.
Notproceeded mn.

3. Bill to amend the laws regulating the practice of Physic and Surgery; Presented, (1829) 11. Cominmitted, 21.
Not reported.

4. Bill to amend the laws, &c.; Presented; Rend, (1831) 43. Not proceeded in.

5. Bill to mend tbe laws,&c.; Presented; Read; Printed, (1831-2) 21. Notproceeded in.

6. Bill to repe'a part of, and amend, the Act of 8 Geo. IV., regulating the practice of Physie and Surgery; Pre-
, sented; Read, (1833-4) 106. Not poceeded in.

7. Notice of motion, for Bill' te provide for the formation of Medical Societies in -the several Counties, or Dis-
tricts,(1831) 19 . Notpresented.

8. Petition of C. Widmer, M. D, and, others, to be incorporated as the Medical Society of lUpper Canada,
(1833-4) 52e ' Referred, 53. Report a BiH; Read, tb. Not proceeded in.

9. Petition from inhabitants of District of London, for the establishment of District Medical Boards, for the exa.
mination of applicants for a licence to pauctise Surgery and Midwifery, (1835) 121. Referred, 137. Peti-
tions in favor, 126. 232. Report a Bil; Read; Printed, 255. Not proceeded in.

10. Bill to amend the laws relative to granting licences to Physicians and Surgeons; Notice, (1835) 35. Not
presented.

11. Bill to authorize the taxation of the bills of Physicians and Surgeons, and te prevent impositions being prac.,
tised by persons professming to be of the Medical profession; Notice, (1835) 148. Mot presented.

12. Petition of certain members of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, for an altération of the Provincial
Act, 8,Geo. IV., cap. 3, as respects granting licences to Surgeons, (1836) 187. Referred, 198. JNo Report.

13. Bll to authorize licentiates cf the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, and the Coleges of Dublin ad
'Glasgow, to practise, on producing a diploma; Presented, (1837) 66. Question for House in Committée
thereon, negatived, 60.

14. Petition of members of the Medical Board, &c., praying that the Medical profession may be placed on a-more
honorable and favorable footing; Referred, (1839) f2. Report a Bill, 55.- (Sec infra, 15.) Correspon-
dence between the Government and the Medical Board, upon the subject4referred, 79. Mofurther Report.

15. Bill to inceorporaté rertain persons at Toronto, as a Colego of Physicians and Surgeons; Reported by a Com-
mittee, (1839) 55. Amended, 66. Ryder addéd, 67. Ryder, for allowing persons in remote parts of the
Province to use the services of unlicensed practitioners, negatived, and Bill passed, 68. Returned from
the Council, with- amendments, limiting the amount of property t be lield, to £10,000, &c., 160. Bill
printed, as amended, 180, Petition against passing of Bill, until an opportunity has been afforded for an
appeal to the people thereon :-Toronto (township), 250. Prince Edwara District, 257. Amendments
committed, and amended, 254. ,Motion, to postpone passing of amendments 3 monthe, negatived; Paâsed,
as amended, 255. Amendments agrèed to by the Council, 265. Royal Assent, 386. (Subsequendy
dùaUowed by ifer Majesty.)

16. Petitien of, the President and Fetlows of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, for an amendment to their
Act of incorporation, Referred, (1839-40) 35. No Report.

17.: Pétition of Stewart Nichol and Thomas Scott, praying to be alloweti to practise the medical profession in this
Irovinee,(1837-8) 154. Referred, 159. Report a Bil, 337, Not proceeded in.

See .decounts and Papers, 162. 306. Addresses, 253. 325. 331. 368.1554. Commites, 776.
Medicine. Megagea, 132. 265. Petiionsa 289.

Medical Topography of British America :-see P«ion, 310.

Medicine:
1. Bih to reglate the sale of medicines and druge, and the educatiion of young practitioners; Presented; Read,

(l829) 41. NOi'proceededùi. L

2. Bil to prevent the sale of m'eicines and drugs, by persons. not licensed by the Medical Board, to-practise
physic, surgery, and midwifery, or as spothecaries; Presented; Read, (1831) 46. Not proceeded in.

See Pt6Im,,, 39.

Meighan, Michael :-see Houe, 243.
h... -
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I. Bills relative to Members; 1-23.

IL. Oaths administered to Members; 24, 25. -

III. Attendance of Members; 26-32.
(I.) Names called over, and Proceedings against Defaulters; 26.
(2 ) fenbers excused for non-attendance on Election Commsttees; 29.
(3.) ,eave of A&sence given or refused; 29.

IV. Exceptions taken to Wordsspoken by Members; 33, 34.

V. Members commuicate certain Matters to the Hlouse; 35.-39.

VI. Members vacate their Seats; 41-45.

VII. Members accused of civil, criminal, or political Offences; 46-49.

VIII. Members expelled;,50-54.

IX. Orders and Incidental Proceedings; 55-94.^
(1.) Orders and Resolutions relating to (2.) Orderr to particular Àembers ; 84.

Members generkily; 55. (3.) Incidental Proeerdings; 88.

X. Qûestions Negatived, or Superseded; 95-102.

I. Bills relative to Members:
1. To vacate the seats of Membérs, in certain cases; Notice, (1829) 5. Notice struck off Ordeis of the Day,-24.

2. To allow Members to vacate their seats, in certain cases; Notice, (1832-3) 31. Notpresented.

3. To enable, Memb~el-s to resign their seats; Presented, (1835) 30. Committed, 74.' Not >-eported.

4. To vacate the seats of such Members as may accept any office of enolument from the Crown; Notice, (1835)
72. Votpresen&ed.

.. To enable Members to vacate their seats, in certain cages; and alsô to declare the sent of any Member vacated,
who shall accept an Executive appointment after his election; Reported by a Committee, (1836) 45.
Comiitted, 80. Not reported.

1i. To vacate the seat of any Member who may accepi a situation from the Proyincial Governnent, or the House
of Asembly; Presented, (1836-7) 23. Referred, 53. Report (App. No. 23.), with Bill, as amended;
Motion, to refer Bill and Report to the Committee of Privileges, negatived, 248. Ryder added, to vacate
the seat of any Member removing permanently from the JProvincç, 325. Motion, that Act shall not affect
the sent of any Member called to the Executive Coancil, negatived; Ryder, to autborise the appointient
of Iligh Stewards of Districts, moved and negatived; Other amenadments proposed and negatived, 332.
'Bill passed; Titie moved; amendment, that every controversyý.respecting the civil right of any person to
a seat in the Assembly, must be determined by reference to the laws of Great Britain, negatived; main
motion agreed to, 333. Reserved by Ris Excellency, 642. (Royal .dsent, subsequently, by Prolamation.

ý7 Will, IV., c. 114.)1

7. To vacafe the seatwof Members, in- certain cases; Presented, (1837-8) 79. Passed, 124. Not returned from
the Couneid.

S. To amend the laws providing for the payient of wages to Members 'of the House of Assembly; Presented,
(1130) 35. Committed, 47. Xpt reporied. -

9 To repealthe laws granting wages to Members; Notice, (1832-3) 29. Not prcsented.- Notice, (1835),
18.' Struck off the Orders of the Day, 110,

10. To provide, in a different manner, for the payaient of wages to Members; Reported by s Committee, (1836)
252. Motion, to postpone second reading three months, negatived,. b. Bill referred toa S41ect Committee,
394. Not reported.
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I. Bills relative to Members- conanued.
11. To alter the mode of paying wages to Members; Presented; Rend, (1836-7) 80. .Notproceeded in.

'12. To discontinue the paymentof wages to Members, and te impose a penalty on the acceptance, by any Member,
of'remuneration for his services; and te apply the money now raised for that purpose, to the imñprovement-
of the ronds; Notice, (1836-7) 100. .Notpiesented.

13. To alter the mode of paying wages to Menibers; Presented, (1837-8) 55. Motions, for amending, and for re-
committing Bill, negatived; Motion, te amend Bill, se as to provide that Members 1hall receive no pay-
ment for their sers ices in future, negatived, 59. lReturned from the Council, with amendments; amend-
ments.read, 196. Not considered.-A new Bill presented,.35'. Royal Assent, 449.

14. To grant to Town Members, the same allowance as to Represen.tatives of Counties; Leave granted te present
Bill, (1825) 29. Presented, 50, Passed, 82. Not returnedfirons the Council.

15..To gi-ant te Town Members, &c.; Presented, (1825-6) 9. Passed, 14. Committee appointed te search Jour-
nals of Council thereon, 76. Report, 84. Bill not returned from the Council.

16. To grant to Town Members, &c.; Presented, (1826-7) 7. Passed, 15, Not returnedfrom the Council.

17. To grant te Town Members, &c.; Qresented; Read, (1828) 41. Not proceeded in.

18. Petition froin inhabitants of Niagara praying that wages may be allowed te Members representing towns;
Referred, (1829) 35. Report a Bill, to grant te Town Members, &c., 40. Passed, 45. Not returned

from -the Council.

19. To grant te Town Members, &c.; Presented; Read, (1833-4) 37. Not proceeded in.

20. To grant to Town Members, &c.; Presented, (1835) 30. Royal Aesent, 177.

21. To amend Act of last Session (supra, 20) se us te make it applicable te Cities and incorporated Towns; Pre-
sented, (1836) 60. Royal Assent, 255.

22. To relieve towns fron the payment of rates for remunerating County Members, when entitled to return a
Member themiselves; Notice, (1825-6)61 Not presented.

23. To extend to Meibers çf the Legislature, the privilegeof franking letters, during the Sessions thereof;- Re-
ported by a Committee, (1836-7) 570. Royal Assent, 640.-Megsage fron the Lieutenant Governor,

,communicating a despatch, announeing that the Act bas been disallowed by Her Majesty, (1837-8) 198.
Seo Messages, 142. See also .dddresses, 126.

IL Oaths administered to Members:
24. By Commiseioners appointed for the purpose, by Lieutenant Governor--At the commencement of a new Par-

liament, (1825) 2.-(1829) 4.-(1831) 3.-(1835) 13.-(1836-7) 13. On the accession of Her
0 Majesty, Queen Victoria, (1837-8)-13.- To Members returned upon new Writs, or-by the decision of

Election Committees, (1835) 2. 5.-(1836) 431.-(1837-8) 24. 26.-Speaker reports that Members
se returned bave taken the oaths in his presence, (lb30) 33.-(1831-2) 53. 73.-(1832-3) 9. 13. 17..
89.-(1836) 461.

25. By the Clerk of the House, te members of Election Cotnmittees, upon their appointiment, (1825) 32--(1829)
25.-(1831) 28.-(1835) 87. &c.- LTpon their being reported absent from sittings of the Committee,
-iliat the reasons given by them are truc and correct, (1831) 46.- A member of a Committee (being
of the Sociey of Friends) allowed te aflirm, (1835) 1 13.

1I. Attendance of Members:

t1.) Noames calted over, and Proceedings against Defaulters:
26. Names of all the Members called over, and the names of such as are-absent, entered upon the Journals, (1.2-6)

20.-Q831-2) 12.-(1832-3) 33.-(1833-4) 74.-(185) 86. 89.-(1836) 288. 478.-(1836-7) 218.
257.-(1837) 43. 45. 51. &c.-(1837-8Y105. 417.-(1839-40) 83. 378. '

27. Resolution; that Messre. Aikman, ,Attorney General Hagerman, Chisholm of Glengarry, Solicitor General
Draper,, Ferrie, ami Shade fthey having been absent at a Call of the House), be taken into custody by the
Sergeant-at-Aris, and plaeed at the Bar, (1837-8) 417. Motion, that Mr.- Splicitor General's name be
siruck out, he having appeared in,his place; arnendmént, that the original Resolution be rescinded, nega-
tived; amedment, thatthe names of Meters. Attorney General and Chisholmbe alsoa truck out, carried;
main motion, as amended, carried, 418. See House, 118.

28. Resol:ution, that inasmuch us the House fias reason te beliève that several of ite Members were unable to attend
and answer to their names, at the Call this day (1.5th Januarf, 1838), in consequence of sorne. of them
being detained in custody on high criminal charges, und others having absconded by reason of reward
having been ofered for their opprehension, and for other causes,-it is therefore expedient that a Com-
mittee of Privilege be appointed, to inquire into the cause of the. absence of such Members as bave no
answered te their names, (1837-8> 107. ' See Commiuees, 829.
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IIL Attendance of Members--ontinue.

(2.) Hembers excused for non-attendance on Election Committees:
29. Special Reports, of absence of members of Electiod Committees; they state tlb reason of their absence (or some-

times other Members for them); and are excused, (1825) 38.-(1829) 31. 34.-(1831)-46.-(1835) 114.
181. 185. 202. 246. 274.

(3.) Leave of Absence given or refused:
30. Members obtain leave of absence:-On aécount of lameness, (1825) 68.- Illness in family, (1825) 9.-

A Commissariat Officer, to enable him to serve in the (Militia) Army, on the Niagara frontier, (1837-8)
38.-The Clerk of the Peace, Niagara District, to enable him to attend the Quarter Sessions, (1839)
30.-(1889-40) 18.- No reason alleged, (1825) 45,-(1826-6) 26.-(1826-7) 47.-(1l30) 73.-
(1832-3).128.--(1833-4) 70.-(1836-7)458.-(1837) 37.-(1837-8) 339.-(1839) 7.-(1839-40)80.&c.

31. Motion, for leave of absence, to !fir. Salmon; amendmentr for a Call of the House in two days, negatived;
amendment, to add Mr.Detlor's name, negatived; main motion agreed to, (1839) 199.- Leae of
absence refused, (1825) 79. 84.-(1826-7) 47. 88.-(1839) 199. 24e.

32. Motion, by Captain Matthews (on half-pay), that he have leave of absence for tlhe remainder of the present Par-
liament; amendment, that Captain Matthews having read, as the ground of such request, a letter from
the Board of Ordnance, commanding him to proceed forthwith to Quebec, and to England ,n the spring,
in consequence of representations made against him, by the authorities in Canada, of disloyal conduct,-a
Committee be appointed to inquire into the matter, carried; Original question, as amended, carried, nem.
con., (1826-7) 31. See Commsttees, 773.

IV. Exceptions taken to Words spoken by Members:
33. In the debate on a question of privilege, touêhing certain articles published in the " Clonial Âdvocate," of

which W. L. McKenzie, Esq., a Member, avowed himself the author, Mr. Richard D. Fraser, having used
some words in relation to Mr. McKenzie, ta which exception was takeo, 4hey were, by-direction of the
House, taken down by the Clerk, and are as 'oloweth.: "I would horsewhip yon under similar circum-
stances," (1831-2) 34. '

34. In the debate (in Committee) on the Bill for improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrenée, Mr. Perry
having used some words, in re)4tion to A. N. MacNab, Esq., a Member, to which -exception was taken, the
Clerk was directed by Mr. Speaker to take.them down, and they were taken down, as followeth : "wae
convicted, inthe eyes of bod4orableimen and gentlemen, of being a bully andDa blackguard;" The same being
rend to Mr. Perry, he said they were not exactly. the words, but admitted that the following were used by
him: " The honorable and learned Member for Wentworth (Mr. MacNab), says, Le convicted me, the
other evening, in debate, of telling an untruth; now I say he convicted himself, in the eyes of al hono-
rable men and gentlemen, of being both a bully and a blackguard.» Mr. Perry having apologized for using
such unparliamentary language, the apology was accepted by the House, (1832-3> 82.

V. -Members communicate certain Matters to the flouse:
35. The Attorney General (a Member), acquaiùts Mr. Speaker. by command of the Lieutenant Governor, that Eh

Playter, Esq., a Member for the County of York, has been indicted for felony, and has, in conasequence,
withdrawn himself from the Province, (1826-7) 7. See tifra,. 48.

36.' Report the decease'of other Members, vi.:-Of Edward Jessup, Esq., (1831-2) 9.-Alex. McDonell, Esq.,
(1835) 186.-James Hunter Sampson, Esq., (1836) 365.,

37. A Member reads, in his place, a letter reeived by hira froin one of the Commissioners for taking evidence
upon the BrockvilleControverted Election, stating that tlîe Commissioners will be unable to make their
Report within the time origizaUy intended, (1835) 190.

38. A Member 'eads in hi place, a letter addressed-to him by Mr. Dalton, Editor of the " Paiot," newspaper,
relative to the printing, and moves that the Printing Committee be required to rliport the measures taken
by them, relative to the Printing, during the present Session; amendment, that a.Committee be appointed
to inquire into' the claipna of printers süd reporters for publishihg- the, debates, carried, (1835) 344.

See Commiees, 70&

39. A Member acquaints the House, that David Gibson, Esq., one of the Members for the County of Tçrk, has
been seen in arma, in rebellion aguinst the Government, and that there are persona at the door, who are
are ready to prove it, (1837-8) 106. Se* infra, 47.
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IV. Menibers vacate their Seats:

41. By'accepting Ofic;viz.:-Joi B. Robinson, Esq, Speaker of the Legislative Council, (1830) 12.-Archibald
.McLean, E-q, Rçgistrar, Courity of Dundas, (1837) 1.-Jonas 'Jones, Esq., do. do., 2.

'42. By acce-pting Seats in the LegiAlative Council, viz.:--James Crooks, Esq., (1831) 14.-William Morris, Esq.,
(1836) '-2.

Questions i elative to the vacation of Members' Seats by acceptance of Office,-Seo lections, 150.

By removing from tie Province:

43. Petition fron inhabitants of Thii d-Riding of York, prayiug that the seat of Thoi. D. Morrison, Esq., Member
for tuie said Riding, nay be dcclared 1kacant, he baing talken up his residence in a foreign country;

Referi cd to a Committee of Pri% ilege, (1839) 66. Petition in favor, Referred, 78. Report, that the

Committee nre satifieLd, by the allegations, that Mr. Morrison lins removed from the Province, and become

a settled inhaibitant of the United States; Report'adopted, and new Writ ordered, 80.

44. Petitfon from inliabitants of Oxford, prnying that' the seat of Robert Alway, Esq., as Representative for that

County, nay be declared vacant, hie linmg iemoved to the United States, (1839) 29. Referred to.a Com-

mittee of P ivilege, 30. Report, that the-Committee arc sntisfied that Mar. Alway has removed perma-

nently from the Piovince; Motion, for a new Writ, for the clectinn of a Member in his place amendment,
that the Report be not adupted, in.amuch as a Member of the House han received a letter fron Mr. Alway,
stating tiat he had been taken sick, but that it was his intention to take his seat as soon as his health
would permit, negativedr amendnent, that the further corsideration of the original motion be postponed
fourteen days, cai ried, 89. O1 der of the day for considering the said motion, discharged, Mr. Alway

being present, 1-10.

45. Letter from Hit am Norton, Esq., resigning his seat, on rentoving from, the Province, (1839) 5.

VIL Members accused of civil, criminal, or political Offences:

46. Committée appointed, to inquire into the cause of the absence of the Members who have not this day (15th

Janu<ary, 1838,) ahswered to their names, (1837-8) 107: Message fron the Lieutenant Governor, ac-

quainting the fioue thant éertatin. Members, charged with- High Treson, have absconded fron the Pro-

vince, and that others arc in gaol, awaiting their trial; Referred; Meçibers added, 108. Report (App. p.
404) lZesolütion, that it appeais by the et idence taken by the CQmmittee, that Charles Duneombe, Esq.,

Memaîber for thie County of Oxfoi d, was concerned in the late Rebellion, and that he be therefore expelled;

New Wiit ordered, 138. Resolution,,that it appears by the said evidence, that John Rolply, Esq.,

Member for the County of Norfolk, was-concerned in the late Rebellion, and that he be tierefore expelled;

New Writ ordered, 159. Motion, that it appears by the ,said Report,, that Wm. B. Wells,0 Esq.,

Member for Grenville, absconded fron this Pro% ince to the United States, during the Rebellion, where ho

hassince remained,-by which mneans the said County is virtually disfranchised,-and that ho be therefore

expelted; anendnent, that this House is in poissession ofno evidence of 1s having committed any act of

treason, or other crime sufficient to justify his expulsion, carriel, 272. See *nfra, 49.

Duncomibe, Charles :-See supra, 46.

47. Gibson, David:- A nember acquaints the Hnouse, that David Gibson, Esq., a Member, ha been-seen in

arms in rebellion ogainst the Government, and that tiere are persons at the door who are rendy to -prove

the, $ame; Resolution, that they be admitted; they are acordinmly admitted and examined; Resolution,

nm. con., that Mr. Gibson be expelled, (1837-8) 106. New Writ ordered, 107.

MclKenzie, W. L. :-See infra, 52. Also, Privegea, 15, 16.

48. Playter, Eli :-TheAttortney Geieral ncquaints Mr. Speaker, that Eli Playter, Esq., a Meintber for the

County of York, has been indicted for felony, and has, in consequence, withdrawn himself from the Pro- -

vince, (1826-7) 7. Motion; for appointing a Committee of Privilege, to inquire whether any causes

e:ist affectirig the seat of any Member of the House; ameridment; that the above communication be

referred to a Commiittee of Privilege, carried, 8. (See CommiUees, 833.) Report, that the Committee do

not consider the mere inding an indictinent, without any, subsequent conviction, or proceedings of out-

lawry, sufficient evidence of the offence, to vacate a Member's seat, 96.

Rolph, John :-See supra, 46.

49. Wells, William B. :-Resolution, that William B..Wells, Esq., one of the Members for the County of
Grenville, having left the Provitice în the breaking out of the Rebellion, to avoid being arrested on a

charge of treason, and having also (as set fotth in the afidavit of R. Grant, of Marlborough), assisted the

persons who had assembled in the Suite of New Yor;, for the purpose-of invading Canada,-he be there-

fore expelled; New Writ ordered, (1837-8) 375. See also supra, 46.

See in.fa, 83.
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VIIL Meinbers expelled:

&0. Duncombe, Charles :,-For participation in the Rebellion, (1837-8) 438-- Scç fupra, 46.

51. Gibson, David :-For participation in the Rebellion, nem. con., (1837-8) 106. Sec supra, 47.

52. McKenzie, William Lyon :-For ivriting certain articles in the " Colonial Advocate" newspaper,
containing a lbel upon.se% eral of the Menberi of the House, (CM31-2) 38.-Again expelled, for a like
offence, and declared unfit and unworthy to hold a seat in the IIouse during the present Parliament,
83, 84.-Former proceedings agan ead-(Mr. McKenzie has ng been re-electrd); Motion, that Mr.
McKenzie is the same William Lyon lIcKenzie therein duelared unfit and unwvorthy, &c., and that by
reason thercof lie cannot ait or vote as a Menber; -Motion, to ndjourn debate% negatised, (1832-3) 9.
Main motion carried; Motion, for issue of a new Writ; amendment, for re-considering the above Resolu-
-tion, negatived, and motion agreed to, ) 0,-Motion, for realing former procedings (Mr McKenzie having
been again elected); Motion, for proceeding with the Orders of the Day, negatived, and main motion
agreed to; Proceedings rend accordingly; Motion, thut W. L., McKenzie, now returned for the County of
York, is the saine W. L. MeKenzie therein declar.ed unfit and unworthy to. hold a sent in the present Par-
liament, and thrico expelled, and tlit lie cannot therefore sit as a Mlembcr; Motion, to adjourn debate,
negatived; an, amendient proposed and negatived; Motion- again put; Pre ious Question thereupon car-
ried, and motion agreed to; Motion, for issue of new 'Writ, negatived, 132. (Wrtribiequently issued, and
Mr. McKenrîd aguin eleted.)- Motion, that Mr. cKenzie having been duly elected-to represent the
Coanty of York, and being under no legal disqualification, he will have a right, upon taking the oath, to
sit and vote in the House; Motion, for adjourning debate, negatived; main motion negatived,(1833-4) 10.
Motion, for expunging from Journals all proceedings against M'r. McKenzie; amendment, that he hos
been duly elected a Member for the County of York, carried'; main motion, as amended, negatived, 15.
Motion, that lie has been duly elected, that the former vote of the House cannot legally disqualbfy him,
&c., and that an Addreýs be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, for a copy of the -correspondencq
between the Imperial and Colonial Governments, on the subject of his. expulsions, and the removal and
subsequent re-instatement of the. Crown Officers,--also of his memorial tQ the Government, and-the
opinion of the Attorney Generial tliereon, negatived, 23. Motion, -that Mr..McKenzie lias been duly
elected for the County of York, carried; Motion, tliat-the louse, being,convinced of the propriety of the
former vote of expukior and disqualification, will not aUlow him to sit or vote as a Member during the present
Parliament; Amendments proposèd, and. negatived :-That being under no legal di4qualification, he has a
riglit to take his seat;-That neither branch of the Legislature lias the power, of itself, to disqualify
any persan fromn being elected;-That a new Writ be issued (twice);-That His Excellency's Mes-
sage upon the subject (sep .Meàsages, 449), be referred, 24. Main motion carried; New Writ
ordered, 25. Motion, th:;t ail the abýve proceedings be priited, negatived, 26.-( tr. MIcKenzve again
elected.) Motion, that Mr. McIKIenzie was expelled from the House for a false and scandalgus libel against
a ma'jority of its Members, and was subsequently dectared unworthy to ait therein, and that as he has
never made reparation for his offçnce4, there is no reason to depart fron the former Resolution; amend-
ment, for adding "a ta lint lie bc therefore expelled;" Two motions, for adjourning debate thereon,
negatived, and amendment agreed to; motion, as amended, cairried; 46. - Motion, that all the proceedings,
during the lat and présent Sessions, relating to Mr. McKenzie be expunged from the Journals; amendment
moved, fbran Address to Ilis Excellency, suggesting tie propriety of appenling to the people on the matter,
by dissolving Parliament; House adjourns, for want of a quorum, 54, (Vo guorum for nine days.)
Amendaient again rend, and negatti% cd; motion also negatived, 55.-Sergennt-at-Arms reports that.he lias
taken Mr. McKenzie into custody, for disorderly conduct within the Bar (he ha% ing been again eleeted);
Motion, that he be.called on for his defence. Amendments, proposed:-That having been duly elected, he
is ander no legal disqualifaation, and bas a right to take,his seat,-That the Resolution disqualifying him.
be expunged fi om the Journals,-That an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Govern'àr, praying himn
to dissolve Parliament,-îeverally negatived; Amendment, that having been guilty of a breach of the

privdeges of the'Housc, by obtruding himself within the Bar, he lie admonished and discbarged, carried;
lie is admonished and discharged necordingly, 104.- Motion, that. the Resolution of expulsion, in the
Journals of 1832-3, be again rend; Motion, to adjourn'dçbate,. negatived,'and main motion agreed to;
Resolution rend, (1835) 141. Resolution, that it be expunged from the Journals;- Motion, that ill Reso.
lutions relating to the several elections of Mr. Melcenzie, and bis incapacity to serve -ln the last Parlia-
ment, be expunged from the Journals; Motion of adjourument, neigatived; main motion agreed to, 142.
Resolution proposed, to the effect that Mr. McKenzie should receive, from the time of bis firsi expulsioa,. .

the wages due to a 3Memàber; Referred to the Committee of the vhole on Contingencies, 408, XVot re-
ported on.

63. fRolph, John :-For being concerned in the Rebellion, (I931-8) 138. See supra, -46.

54. Wells, William B.:-Motion, that W. B. Wells, Esq., Member for the County of Grenville, having ab-
sconded froin the Province, to the United, States, during the Rebellion, where he bas since remginred, by
whieh menus the said County is virtually disfranchised lie b'e therefore expelled; namendment, that th~e
louse is in possession of no evidence of his having gornmitted any nct of treason, or other crime sufficeent
to justify his expulsion, carried, (1837-) 272,-Resolution, expelling him foi<'assiting the persons
assembled in the State of New York, for the invasion of Canada, 375.
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IX. Orders and Incidental Proceçdings:

(1.) Orders and Resolution. re(ating to Mfembers generally:
55. That when the House adjourns, Members do keep their seits until Mr. Speaker leaves the Chair, (2nd Rule),

(1825)27.

56. That twenty-thrce Members forni a quorum for the transaction of business, (5th Rule) (1825) 27. Reduced to
fifteen, during present Session, (1825-6) 116.

57. That ec ery Member, previous to speaking, shall rise, uncovered, and address himself to the Speaker, (12tliRule),
(1825)27.

58. That wlien two or .more Members ri.e at once, the Speaker shall name the Member to-speak first, subject to
appeal to the flouse, (13th Rule), (1825) 27.

59. That every lember present when a question is put, shall v'ote thereon, unless he be personally interested, or
excused by the House, (14th Rule), .(1825) 27.

61. That when the Speaker is putting a question, no Member shall walk across the room, and whien a Member is
speaking, no other Member shall interrupt him in any way, or pass between hin and the Chair, (1fth
Rule), (1825) 27. -

62. That a 3ember called to ordershall sit down, and all debate on the question ôf »rder mnust- take place before
the decision of the Speaker, (16th Rule), (1825) 27.

63. That no Member shall speak beside the luestion in debate, (17th Rule), (1825) 27,

64. That any Member may require the question under discussion to be read, for his information, (1$th Rule), (1825)
28.

65. That no Member (witlhout leave) shall speak twice on the same questioQ, except in explanation, (19th Rule),

. (1825) 28.

66. That any Meibcr may require the House te be cleared of strangers, (20th Rule,) (i 825)_28. Rescinded, and
- the following adopted in lieu thereof.-" That a Member mny, ut àny time, move that the Houtse be

cleared of strangers, and Mr. Speaker shall put the question without debate," (1829) 8.

67. ThâÏ a-Member intioducing a Pçtition, Bill, &c., shall be one of the Committee ta whom it may be referred,.
except in cases of Controverted Eleetions, (26th Rule), (1825) 28.

68. That any Uember may require the names to be taken, on divisions of the House, (3st Ru7e,) (1825) 28.

69. That Members be require4 to give ene day's notice of all motions for introdueing new matter, other than mat-
ters of Privilege, and bringing up petitions, (32nd Rule), (1825) 28---That in future, ait auch notices
shall be given immediafely after the reading of petitions, (1831) 19.,

70.' That the postage upon all letters§ to and from Members, durmng the present Session, bc paid by the Clerk, ana
charged ia'the Contingent Accounts, (1825) 10.-Motion, that the Post-master be requested to kèep
eeparate accounts of the postage of each Member; amendnient, for rescinding former Reslution, negatived;
two other amendments, andthe original motion, aiso, negatived, 19.- That°the postage, &c., (1825-f)
6-(1826-7) 2.-( 1828) 6.k-( 1829) 5. Motion, for restricting the same, to letters weighing not more
than oae ounee, negatived, 23.- That the postage, &e., ( 830) 2. -t- Motion, that the postage, &c.
(including one day previous te the Session); amendment proposed and negatived, ana motion agreed to,
(1831) 4.- Thait the postage, &c., (1831-2) 7.- That the poitage, on-letters and paperdmotex-
ceeding 6 oz. in weight, &c., (1832-3) 15.- That the postàge, on letters and papers not exceeding
6 oz., &c. (1833-4) 9.--(1835) 18. That thé .postage on petitions be allowed, athough exceeding,tbat
weight, 41.- That the postage on all letters and packages, &c., (1836) 10.- Motion, thattbe
postage on all letters and packages, &c.; several amendments proposed and negatived, and motion agreed
tô, (1836-7) 16.- That the postage on all letters, &c., not exceding six ounces, &c., (1837) 2.

That the postage pn all letters and packages toand from, &., (1837-8) 19.- Thatthe pstage
on all- papers, and on letters not exeeeding one ounce, &c., (1839) 6. Motion, ta rescind so muchas
restricts the same ta Jetters of one ounce, negatived, 40 mm. C(lerk directea ta call for the postage

, account from day to day, und lay it on the table, ib.- That the postage on letters not exceeding one
.ounce, and on all papers and petitions, &c., (1839-40) 2.

71. That the Clerk do furnish every Member, during the present Session, with a copy of each of the newspapers
published in York, and charge the satne to the Contingencies, (1825-6) 7.

72, Motion, that it is unparliamentary for any Member to withdraw a Resolution proposied and, debated on in a
Cemmittee of the whole louse; amendment,that such Resolution cannot bewithdrawa without consent of
the Committee, carried, (1825-6) 60.

73. Notice of motion, that the Sergednt-at-Arms be directed to rent two pews in the Presbyterian Meetiig
House in York, for the use of- Members, (1825-6) 60. Not mowed.- Th.e like, (1826-7) 26.- So
rauch of Orders of the Day as relates to the said notice, discharged, 52.

74. That the House will.not sanction or pay sny account, as heretofore, to the Chuch-warens, for pews for the
w-of Menbers, (180)85. ,Q
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IX. Orders and Incidentai Proceedings--continued
(1.) Orders and Resolutions relating to Meiners general!y-continlued,

75. That, dutring thc Rcesi, the Clerk allow Mlembers to ain e ncceÈs to the Journals and other records, every day,
bctween 10, AM., and 3, P.M., and to take extracts therefrom, (J829) 61.

76. That the Minutes (of pre, ious days) May iýe taken by any Member (so that they are not taken from the
House), and-extracts may be taken tberèftom, provided ftie business of the Hlouse, be not impeded thereby

, 1830) 27.

77.- That all copies of the Journals of former Sessions, since 1825, remaining in the Clerk's Oflke, be distributed,
as equally as posible, among Iembers, reseri i five copies of each for the Clerk's Ofice, and two for the
Library, (1830) 38.

78. That the subsc iption to the U. C. Gazette, for Members 'f the House, be discontinued, (1830) 85.

79. That ench Member be furnished with a copy of the U. C. Gazette, (1S31) 101.

81. Order, for distributing among the Members ftie copies of Thomson ,& M'Farlane's cdition of Revised Statute,
procured by the Hlouse, reserving a portion, (1831-2) 96.-RtcsolÙtion, that each of thc Members elected
since last Session, be allowed tlirce copies, (1832-3) 17.- Cierk to4'frnish Members with such copies of

. tle said Statuies as may remain in hib possession,-.to be returned at tIg' close of the Session, (l835) 32.
-To pi ovidé ench Member not already, supplied, witlh a copy of flc Revised Statutes, and charge the-
fiaie tthe Cofiintgencies, 326.

82.. Clerk directed to provide each Member with a copy of the small edition (Thomson's) of U7atsell's Parliamentary
Precedents, (1836-7) 337.

(2.) Orders to particular Mjnbers:
84. To carry' up -Addresses to the f Lic ent Governor, (1825) 68.-(1825) 22.-(1826-7) 36 -(1828) 82.,

-(1829) 40.-($0) 83.-(183I) 10.-(831--2), 74.-(1832-3) 21.-(1833-4) 102.-(1835) 119. &c.

85. To wait upon the Lieutenant Governor, to learn his pleasuIe when he will be attended. by the House with

(1831-2) 14.-(1832-3) 6.5. &c.8,

86. To carry Messages or Bis ta the Legislative Council, (1825) 75.-(1825-6) 80.-(1826-7) 83.-(1828) 124.
-L(1829) 41.-(1830) 43. &c.

$7. To withdraw petitions presented by them :-The sanme not being couclied- in respectful language, (1826-7) 71.
-On account of alluding to debates in MWe louse, (1-828) 86.- -Membe's obtain lcave. to withdraw
petitions, (1828) 47.-(1829)23. 41. 43.-(1830) 74.--(1831-2) 95 -(1838-4) 92.

(3).Incdental Proceedings:
88. Members returned upon new Writs, take their seats, (1825) 70.-(1830) 33.-(1831-2) 7. 53. 73.-(1832-3)

9 13. 17. 94. .19.-(1835) 273.-(1836) 2. 5. 431. 461.-(1837-8) 24. 26. 237. 375.-(1839) 233.
-Pursuant to reports from Election Committees, (1825) 44.-(1831) 36.- By decision of the

House, on a Controverted Election, (132-3) 89.

89. Members give notice of their intention to propose certain Inatters at the next Session, (1826-7) 92, 93.-
o (1829) 65.

90. A Mgeber Makeï a motion, on which he' does not vote, being a matter in which he is- personally concerned,
(1826-7),31. 47.-(1832-3) 74.-Doeinot vote on.a motion made by another Member, for the samine
reason, (18ý8) 86. ' .See supra, 59. -

91. Members vote on questions in which they are personally concerned, (1,826-7)>71. 88.-(1836) 52.-(1837-8)
388.-(1939) 220, Sec supra, 59.

92. Members vote against motions which they have-secoüded, (1835) 23,-(1837) 84.-(1837-8) 347.

9. Meumbers examined as witnesses, a-the'Bar of the Hrouse, (1832-3) 37.

94. House adjourns, to enable Members to attend the funeral of Roswell Mount, Esq., a Member, (1833-4) 81.-
Of John Seikie, Esq., formerly a Member, (1839) 73

X. Questions Negatived, or Superseded:

95. That the Postmaster be requested to keep separate accounts of the postage of each Member, (1825)19.

96. Motion, that ii is a high breach of the privileges of the House, for, a Member to use any language in debate,
-personally instiking to the Repreaentative of the Sovereign in this country; amendment, fir adding
«or the Speaker of this House." earried; moti'on, as amended, negatived, non. con., (1825) 69.
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X. Questions Negatived, or Superseded- cotinued.

97. Motion, t hat for a Meniber, ppon the vote or jnassa ;e of any Bill or Meaqui e, to express satisfactton, by standing Qn
the floor of the Iouse, and g ing loud huzra4j is a breach of Padianiptitary decorurx and unbecoming the
dignty of a dehbaratie assemilxy; amendnent, that the Ilquse understand, that in the Hlouse ofCornmons,
it is not unusual to carry a great and interesting question with acdlamations, carried; Motion, that it is
not thé opinion of tfhe TI>ue that this Paîrliamentary wnge warrants the Iuzzaing in a tumultuous nanneti
by Meonbers standing up and waving their hats, and that the Ilouse will hereafter consider the saine irre-
gular and disorderly, ,Superseded by adjournment, (1828) 89.

98. That the Clerk be directed to provide Members witlx copies of the several papers published in York, during
the present Session, (1831) 5.

99. That an Address be presented to. ls Excelleney; praying to be informed whethe' fie has been instructed to
'unImon to the Legiglative Council, any Mneber of this Ilouse, and whether the tender of such appoint-
ment has been accepted or refused, (1831) 35.

100. That no peison can become ineligible a,; a Mernber, by the mire foree of a former vote of-expulsion, or in con-
sequence of any breach of Privdege, upon vhich such vote rony have been fodnded, (1833-4) 93.

101, That tbe Sergeant-at-Arms be direted to lease pews, in the % arious Churches and Chapels in Toronto, for the
use of Members, (1836-7) 29.

102. That the question whether a Merimber shoubl vacate hi seat by accepting office under the Government, having
been decided by the Ioue durmngy thepieient Session, it is uttless again to move it, particularly as a Bill
is now in tramalú, providing for the case in future, (l837) 5.5r

103. That Mr. Speaker do 1ssue hi-, wa'rant, for the paymetnt to Gilbeit 'McMicking, Esq., of his wàges as Member
for the 4th Ridmg of Lincoln, for lasi Session (ho has ing been-ab:ent during the whol'e of that Session),
(1839)2~02.

See Accounts and Papers, 307,-308. 386. 388. Àddresses, 68. 126, 127> 369, 370. Committees,
697, 829-833. Elections, 68. Gazetre, Ofea, 4, 5. House, 27. 118. 423. Jour-
nais, 6. .4cKenzae, MiIfr. W. L. Alessages, 142. 186 266. Ordèrs, 30-42. Peti-
tions, 231. Prwdiges, '19: 26.' Quakers. )eelhon, 11. Sherjfs, 5. 10. 17, 18.
Speaker, 34. Towns/up Ojficers,.8. c.-

Nenonists--See Addresses, 377. Affirmation, 4. 'Miita, 14-21. Quakers. -

Merrick, J. B. :-See Nturazaons, u.

Merriek, Marcus :- See Xaturalza«ions, 1l.

Mersea:--See orI'ours, 23 Petdions, 249»

Mesne Process:
1. Bil-to provide for the relief of persons confined in prison on Mesne Process; Presented, (Î8334) 10. Re-

turned from,the Conned, wkh .endmuaets, 56. Agreed to, 70. Royal Assent, 162.

2 Bill to decla-e,°that so longàas the lawss authoriiàng arrebt on Civil Process remain in force, no person, by
reason ofsny custom heretofore existing, shall.be pri'vileged. from arrest on Mesne Process; Presented,
(1833-4) 23. Ryder,. to provide that no lawyer shal bç>so arrested,'while in attendance on 'any Court of
Justie, mioved-and negatived; Motion, to postpone, passing, negatived, and Bill passed, 66. Returned
from the Council, with ainendments, su as to protect lawyers and other4, attendIng on any Court of Record,
from arrest during the sittingsof such Court, without the leave of the Court whence tlhe process may have
issued;* Amendments read, 78. 'Wotconsdered.

I. Messages from the Lieutenaint Governor (or Governor General);
1-4a 7.

(.) Desring the Attendance of the House, ai the Bar of Me Legislative, Councit Chamber; 1.
(2.) Transmitig Accounts and Papers, or communicating Maters to the House; 6.

I. Messages to the Legislative Council; 458-496.
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354 MESSAGES-continued.

II, Messages from the Legislative Council; 497-533.

IV. Orders and Incidental Proceedings 534-547

V. Questions Negatived; 548-552.

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor (or Governor Genèral):

(1.) Desiring the Attendance of the House, at the Bar of the Legisiative Council
Chamblei:

1. At the opening of the Session, (1825) 2.-(1825-6) _4.-(1826-7) 1.-(1828) 5.-(1829) 4.--(1830) 1.-

(1831) 3.-(1831.-2) 7.-(832-3) 9.-(1833-4) 9.-(1835) 14.-(1836) 1.-(1836-7) 14.' (1837) 1.---

(1837--8) 13.--(1839) 1.-(1839-40) 1.

2. After the election. of a- Speaker, (1825) 3.-(1829) 5·-(1831) 3.-(1835) 14,-(1836-7) 14.-(1837) 1.

3. For the purposq of giving the Royal Assent to Bills, (1825) 10.-(1825-4) 29.-(1828) 84.-(1831-2) 58.

(1835) Ii..-(1836) 255-(1836-,7) .13.-(1837-8) 101.

4. Upon Sir F. B. Had's assumption of the Governmcnt,'(1836) 71.

o 5. For the prorogation of the Provincial Parlianwt, (1825) 10.-(1825-6) 118.--(1826-7) 96-(1828) 134.-

(1829) 73.-(1830) 85.--(1831) 104.-(1831-2) 130.-(1833-4) 163.-(1835) 416.-(1836) 521.-

* (1836-7) 637.--(183DY77.-(1837---8) 447.-(l839)l 386.---(13940) 381.-(ALt Government- House),

(1832-3)'139.

(2.) Transmni(ing Accounts and Papers, or communicating 1atters to the House,
-relativ'e to-

Accounts, Publie:
6. Expressing His Éxcellencys readiness to afford such explanations relative to the Public Accounts, as may faci-.

litate the decision of the Ilouse, in deteraininng on the description of chies to be included in the Supply

Bill, (1832-3) 23.

7. (Of Great Britaini):Transmitting copies of the several Iniperil Statutes, relative to auditing the Public

Accounts of Great Britain, (1836) 353.

Addresses to King: -

8. Communicating copies of despatches, relative to the several Addresses -to TUs Majesty, passed by the louse last

Session, (12-7) 9. Printed; D -spatches referred to a Committee of the whole-House, 12. Sec Con

mittees, C. t

9 Informing Jhe Fouse, that the Colonial Secretary has acknowlçdged the recipt-of his despatchu, irnsmtting the

several -Addresses passed laet Session,-;nd that they have been lid befure His Majebty, (1830) 14.

10. Communieating ccy of a despatch, in, relation to tlie joint Address to His Majesty, of condolence and congra-

tulation, (1831-2) 24.

. Çommunicating copy of a despatch, relative to the -Address of Iaet Sesion, expressiug the loyalty and attach-

ment of tlvcpeople-of the Province to His Majesty (reported by the Committec on Trious petitions com-

plaining of grievances), (1832-4) 19.

12. Communicating copies of des;patches, relativeto the Addresses passed last Session-the Report respecting Mr.

Duncomb'?s petition to the louse of Comxions, on the sdject of the late general election,-and the Speech

of Mis Escell'ency at the close of List Session, (1837>17.

13. Communicaiing copies of ten despatches; in rcply to the Addresses to tIer Majesty passed last Session, (1839)
40 9. Prinfed, 40 z. • Son é of the despatches referred to the Comrnittee on Finance, 40 dd. (See

Committees, 67 1-Relative to thejoint Ad irefses of]hst Sessiôn,.40 r.' Prired, 40 -

14. Communicating copies of dcspatches; in reply to ihe Addresses relative to,-Losses con sequenton the Rebellion

%md iuvasions,-Surrender of, the Post Olice Revenue,÷-Negotiation of aYzoan in England,-and the

Ajdress couununicating the Report fromntlhe Select Comnittee on the stateof the Proine, (1839-40)

103. Al the despatches, éxcept tha last mentioned, referred to the Committee on Finance, T10. . Sce

Commiuees, 672.

[ iroTE.--A1 other fesiages relativ to Addreses, iwill.befound urnder their respectve subjects.]

See infra, 261.

Aliens: r

15. Recommending the passage of a law,,to confer on certain Americans and .othere foreigriers, who came intô the

Province at an earty 'period of its seutlement, the civil rights of native born subjects.of' His ajesty,

(1825-6) 10. Referred to a Committee of, d-he whole Iouse, -1. 'Considered; Report a.Resolution;

Referred to a Select Committee, 12. (Sec- Commitees, 549.) To be printed, 12. Agein, with the Bil

founded thereon, 20. - See Addreses, 139.

0
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MESSAGES-continued. 355

I. Messages fron the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-cotiued.
(2.) Tranfrintting Accounts and Paperr, or communicating Matters to tlie ouse-1-continued.

Aliens-continued.
16. Transnitting an extract from a despatch'of EaËl Bathurst (Seeretary of State for the Colonies), repeeting the'

civil rights of such aliens as bave been settled for a certain length of time in the Province, f 1825-6) 16.
Printed, 21.

17. Transmitting an extract froin a despatcli, relative to the naturalization of citizens of the United States residing
in the Prosmec, accompanyigti a copy of a recent Act of tho Inperial Parhanerit, relativeqo Pio:in.ial
Elections, (1826-7) 9, Printed; Referred to'a Conmittee of the whole Iouqe, 12, (S-e Committees, 1.)
Motion, that a Message be sent to the Counîcil, desiing the appointment of a Joint Comnuttee on the
said 4espatch, Supersetled by amendment, 14.

18. Transmittng" copy of a despatch, respecting the Bill to naturalize certain i1liens residing in the Province, and
the Bill to confirm British subjects in their titles to lands,41erived through afiens,,(I1828) 11. Prnted, 12.

19. Arbitrator:-Tranmitting a Report fron the A-rbitrator on the part of this Province, fôr settling the pro-'
portion pf doties collectd on imports at Quebee, to be paid to Upper Canada (App.' No. 1.); and recom-
mending an appropriation, to remunerate lin for his services, (I 825-6) 21. Referred to a Committee of
the whole House, 22. (See Conmittees, I1.)- The like, (and recommending a grant to remunerate
hiny for his services), (1829) 26. ' Trasmitting a letter from the Arbitrator, relative to remuneration
for bis serviCes, (1830) 49. Referrcd, &c , 60. (See Sb )- Thelike, (1831) 55. Referred, &c.; 59.
(Sec a.)-Transmitting a Repoi r, &c., (1832-3) 37. Printed; Referred, &c., Sb. (See îb.)

Transmitting a Re:port, (1833-4) 32. Printed, 34. (See eb) ' The hke, (1836-7) 246. Referrell
to the tCommittee on Finarrce, 247. (Sec Coinutices, 669.)-Calling the attentio of the Ilouse, to the
propriety of compensating the Arbitrator for his services, à05. Referred to a Cornmittec of the whole
House, 506. See Cooumttees, 11.

20. Assessment Returns :-Tran.smitting AssessmentReturns from the several Districts, (1825-6) 55. &c.,
&e.-See Accounts and Papers, 10.

Baniks :
21. Transmitting Reports from the ,Commissioners foar settling the affairs of the late pretended Bank of Ùpper

Canada at Kin'gston,(1825) 40.-&e., &c.-See A.counits and Papers, 12.

22. Transmitting extract from a letter fron the Secretary of the Treasury, respecting thé Acts pised in 1831-2,
for inereasing the capital stock of tlie Bank of Upper Canada, and for incorporating the Commercial Bank
of the Midland District,-setting forth'thp amendments. to those Acts which appear to the Lords of the
Treasury to be required (App. p. 153.); and acquainting the Ilouse, that 'the decision of llis M.jesty
upon those Acts bas not >et been pronounced, (1833-4) 63. ,Motion, for referring Message.; an anend-
ment proposed and negatived; another anendment carried; main mutioN as amended, agreed to, 64.. (See
Comaunitees, 566.) Printed, 65.-Further Message, communicating the correspondence between His
Excellency and the Imperial Government, on the subject; Refe~rred tu the saine Committee, 82.

23. Transmitting copy of a d½spatch, relative to the Address to His Majesty, praying that the above-nientioned
Acts may not be disallowed, (1835) 62. Printed, 66. -

24. Transmitting copies of two despatches, communicating His 'Majesty's 4ssent to the Bills for aniending the
'Charter of the Comtnercial Bank, and for incorporating the Gore Bink,-and requiring the Life Assu-
rance and Trust Company Bill to bc laid again before the Legislature, fur the niodification of certain
objectionable'provisions, (1836) 256. -

25. Transmitting copies of three de.patches from H is E'elflency to tie Colonial 1,,cretary, on the financial affairs
of.the Province, and the inexpediency of a suspension of specie paymenfi-y the Banks,-also, relating to
the stoppage of certain Bankang Houses inLondon, concerned in the negotíation of the recent Provincial
Loan, (1837) 67. Motion, tiat the said Mesage, during the pendency of a Bill before the House
upon the subject, is a breach of the' privileges of the Ioutneatived, 70.

26.' Transmitting copy of a despatch, in reply to the-joint Address for a revocatigo of ler Majesty's Instructions
relati% e tg Bank Bills, enclosing an extract of a. letter from the Board of Trade, setting forth the provi-
siOns which should be contained in all future Bank Charters, (1839) 40,: Printed, 40 z.

r 27. Transmitting eppies of two despatehes from the Colonial Secretary, respecting the suspension of specie pay-
menti by the Banks, qnd the arrangements for a resumption of the sane; also, copy of a 'desiatch
from. the Governor General (Lord Dûrham), on the subjects of the suspension of specie paymefits,-the
Post Office Revenue,-and the imposition of an additional duty on importe at Quebec, (1839) 40 w.
Printed,40 ,

28. Transmitting"copies of two furtber~despatches from the Colonial Secretary, conveying inatrtctiona relative to
the suspension of specie payments,-and of one from His Excellency, in reply,-also, certain commuai-
cations from. officers of the Chartered Banks upon the subject, gnd copies of despatches from a'is Excel.
lency, respecting the samte; als'o, a despatch from the Governor General (Sir J. Colborne) transmitting a
return of the number of French balf-crowns, in the possession of the Banks in Lqwer Canada, &t., (1839)
189. (App. ,vol. 2, pt. 2, p.,607.) Referred to the Committee on Banking, ib.

See infra, 356, 357.



353MES:ýALGE --contimied.

L. 111ssagcs firor fliceLaieut -%lint ocn ,& .- nl ed
~(2.) Tansi>dtî»g JçcozNand oj.s r r mn< i) ;e 3!Y, attfr to MeJ~ue-cnii~

29. Belleville :-r&~xtiga lZeturn of Ille Population of' UIl town of llulleille, in 1839, (1839-40) 42..
ýZc1urrcd, 43. Report, 68.

3Q~ ]3iUct-iMastcOOPY oa efhIIl<tiOIlI% Lieut. Col. Airt.y (13 ltlFotit), co:ntnandîng
- c iniie Wot -,'tt-a Dititrict, rt-ejmillt tllî te ()pdexe f ît:adlIng a -- alary tu the offi-'f Bilet-M.Nastefrin

that District, (1,839) 121. (App. vol. 2, VI. 2, p. 73:3)

31. Bis of Credit :-Acqiaintiti. tht l- ne titt 1îr Mlt.ir4~y Nitl:bolà ler Asstnt frQun the,.<rsrvd )
Bill (o athîiôrîsc the iesue of Bills of Credit, (1839-40) 10-1.

32. Boucliette, Joscph, Esq. :_Cîîîrnuiiî: tl .1:n a nwr'îo0riiîl flin IiztIi b lQpotiv:witte, B.q., praying lis
Exrvenîey to rtçcohîid.t th*( Lcgi-l.ture ta) extend lahtin th4,r :îi.,.tinri', in the puîblication of hî4Voko
Ilriti-4]î X<> thi Aiterici, Q 832-3) G0-eerdtu a Crîtt'iof tli 0e uêUuel3-)16 Sce
Coniiftes, 21.

Boundary Line:
33. .Acqu intiiigg tise Irouite, Oint h bén ~rnm ttcdU-JfntAdfIre4- ta HL~is .y rrlntive tn the Amerie'in

Boun.lury Line, near Barsihart'6 blhnd, in'îhe lý1% er At. Lainnc îdthat it lîo. bevii laid bcfore, Hia
31aje~,4,( (S23) 25.

34, Transtmitting CLiPT i a correqpniîdenrc-, rieýperting the ýoîîndary lie 1»,twcfn 17pper nnd Lowi'r Canada (App.
Nu. 94),-anid rcumnierdîng tient pruý i.4ion bc mîaire fur ùn-ei tainin- andi deterniimnrw, the sanie, (1835) 335.

Boyd, Wr.ý.-see »tfra, 162.

Brantford Bridgez.
3.5. Trzuisî:îittinàg Reporta from't1îe Comnîisionerq, (18,35) -3-35. (App. o.71.)-(1836) 352.ý (App. No. 148.)

36. Comnutniîating copy of' a cîîrrecpontie«ée, relitve Io the claî:ns of' the leîe~of the( tol-4 on dii' Brantford and

aris Bridgcs4' for rernuneration for UIl pamitage of the troiîm~ .1croqs the .5anié, during tljê Rebellion (App.
vol. 2, lit. Z, p. 672.),-.-and recoitmendisi- it to the con-3itdaîiim of tlîc tou,-e, <1839) l1al.

37. Brock's 'Monurnent :--Tr.inaimitting ccmpy of a communication from tise sur% iving, Commisioner for'éree-
tingjl ixlminîvflt tu tlî.mremni-ry Lgâc BSrheelrock, (1825) 0.Taî itngcopy uf a furtlicr lutter,
with. accounts"of the expenditure, (826-7) 74.

flrockville Life Assurance Company z-Seè igupr«, 420.

Bùrling«torl Bay Canal: o

38. Tanrsmittin- cfIpics of Reports from the Comrnissioocrq, ivith acconipanyin- documnzts, (182j) 39., &c., &c.
-Sec Accorndts and )'apers, 42.

'39.1'rnsmttig Egrncr' R~>or cfa ~rvey, atie in cornplianee with the Act of last Scqsion,-nnd e opyf al

conimulneutiong hall iiîtl the Cia îoner at Ille Cotri-ettar, 4neth.tt jîiidi <..N% in Journ. pr
Appi.),-ttnd reronînncndingtlmie ad1option of men,-ures for evertozain- thse obstacles now existing, (1828) 42.

40.% Trançmirtttifg a ni(-morial from J. G Srnîbcîdge. Coutrctor on the Canal1, fZr allowanre of interv-st on the sum of
£,1,59 68s, ~i., recsntly- iwarited in aMîrî t ' idi- frtan thé, time rwlu'n pariaîînt %vas.duc, in' 1824,
utitil 1828; alào, a pe-tition front ifflnbituîts of the Gure District, -in hi. favor, (13-)89. (App. p.
1»~8.) Sec also Aceounts and,1'aprn, 42.

41. Tr6nsmittin-, Re'port frouai corani.*îoter«. ed 1~ a petition of W. J. Kerr,,Iîrning rernuneration for laisser-
mîes as Superintezîdelt 'il S<crettiry Iothe.Cmuaiot'~ ict Mareli, 1827 (App p: 207),-and re-

comnunding the prayer tWîreu, (18à3-) 8.3. Rd-erred to a Commtte of the whule IIouse, lei7. Sec
Committeei, as.

42. Transrnitting memtoria1s froni Johin Cl-.olm andi W. J. Kerr, Q~rq Iîmn componration for iujnry to
la thtar property, caused 'by tlie7coiiîstructiomr of the Canal, 0 8~33-4) 56. <App. p l.>(V' eney of re-

feresice.) Report, 142. Motion, tb refer Peport to -a'Cou»mittee of' the whole 11ouse%anendunent, for

atIin Il nwtbree monthe, carried, 145.,

43. BytoWn :-Tansmittin« a communicationa froua thc Maitrts i vtown,,\relàtive, to tlWoLnte riots at that

place, and thc nùccsaity for ertcting g Gaol thertin (App. o.52.); Rcerd~I3-)505. Report, 508.
(Arp. Xo. 58.) --

Canadat Coinpny:
44. Tranmauing- a copy o? the Agreement betwccn flis Majesty's Gyovcrnunt and the Company, anmd a copy'o

thoir charter, 0I.82G-7) 57. (App. J. anid K.)

45. Transmitting- a ,Qtatement of the payments siipulateti Io be madie by the Company, andf thet application of tii,
saune, (l 829 ) 28. Ordered tu b. priuaed, saem. con., 29. Referred to a Comnmittee of the whole Ua5ù8e 1r

- 32. oXo .- d-e

o - -N



MESSAGES-continued 357

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-continued.
(2.) Transmuitting ccouits and 1apers, or communicating Jfatters to theHouse-ccntinued.

Canada Company-continued.
46. Transmitting a. stateipent of the suras expended. by the Company in public iÏnprovements, with an extract from

the Agreement between the Company and His Majesty's Goverunent, shewing the authority for such
expenditure,, &c., (1833-4),141. (App. p. 217.)

.47. Transmitting a copy of the lAgreement, and various documents accompanying the same, (1836-7) 467. (App.
No. 64.) Referred, 489. (No Report.) ~Printed, 528.- A further copy of the same, with additional
details, (1837-8) 314. (App. pp. 52.413.) Printed, 318. Refçrred, 3t9. No Report. Seo infra, 53.

48. Tkansmitting the statements rendered by the Company, in compliance with the 30th article of their agreement,
(1839) 75. (App.-^ol.2, p.'47 4.)

49. Transmitting copy of a letter- from the Company's Commissioner, enclosing Returrâ of the lands disposed of by
. thei, in 1839, and the sums expended -by the Company in public improvements, (1839-40) 194.-A

aupplementary Return, 290. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 476.)

See infra, 53, 54.

51.." Caroline", Steam-boat :-Transmitting copy of a despatch from the British Minister at Washingtcn,
enelosing his correspondence with the United States Secretary, relative te the destruction of the piraticl
steamn-boat " Caroline"i <1837-8) 423. Printed, 425, Sec also infra, 33J.

Casual and Territorial Revenue:.
52. Transmitting Accounts of receipts and expenitute of the Casuai and Territorial Revenue, (1825-6) 21, &c. &c.

Sec Accounts anidPapers, 66.
53. Transmitting original copies of the Acceunts from 1826 to 18,32, inclusive; also, a letter ferom Archdeacon Stra-

chan, respecting two sums of money 'paid him in London, in 1827; copy of the lateit arrangement between
Ris Majestys Gçeernment and the Canada Company; Staionient of Glebes set apart in 1833 and 1834;
Statement of expenses incorred on meount of Emigration, from 1831 te 1834, and on account of Roade
and Bridges, in 1833 and 1834,-Oand Receipts fon sales ana rents of Ciergy Reserves, up te December
last, (1835) 249. (App. No. 121.) Referred te the Committee on Grievances, ib. Sec Commitues, 682.

54. Transmitting Returns of Crown Resérveý, surveyed since, and prier te 1825, and undisposed- of, and tihe
quantity under lese,-the quantity of Crown Lands undisposed of, and the quantity sold to the Canada
Company, with the sumns due by thpm,-Returns of Mill and Ferry Rents, and of fees on land patenta and

e lenes, during the last five years,-and Returns of fines and Customi Seizures, (1836,-7) 234. (App. No.
22.) Referred, Yb. Sec Committees, 58. .

55. Transmitting- A statement of payments fron the Casual and Territorial Revenue in 1836, with the authority
therefor; also, a Return of sales of Crown Lands for the lat five-years, and the amounts due thereon,-
together iqitbsundry communications from His Majesty'sGovernment on the subject of the Revenue,
(1836-7)302. (App.-folowng o. 22.) Referred, 304. Sec Committees, 588..

46. Communic-ating a.Schedule of the various elfarges on the Revenue, and the provision required for the tupport
of the Civil Government, upon . relinquijhment of the same te the control of the Provincial Legislature;
aise, copy of az despatch relative te the continuance of gertain appropriations therefrom, in aid of the fûnds
of the Wesleyan. Methodists, and relative te othei- charges, (1836-7) 461. Printed, 468. ,fefetred tothe o
Committee on Finance, 490. Sep. Commitiees, 669.

67. -Transrbitting an extxact fron a despatch, explaining the terms on whiich it is proposed te surrexder the Revnue
to the Legislature, together with memoranda explanatory of certain parts of the despatch, and a generai
statemept respecting the Military-Reserve at Toronto, also proposed te be eonceded,,(1839) 85. (.&pp.
vol. 2, -pt. 2, p,. 581.) Referred to the Committee on Finance, 87. Sec Committees, 671.

58. Transmitting a Return of the lands cedcd te the Crown by the Indians, for whicl the annual payment of
£5,401, is charged on the Casual and Territorial Revenue, (18393 300. (App. vol.-2, p. 539.)

See infra, 155. 173. 185.

59. Cataraqui 'Bridge -.- Transmitting an application froin the lessees of the Cataraqui È3ridge, nearî-ing-
ston, fer remuneration for the passage of Militia and others in Her Majèsty's service, during the Rebellion,
(1839) 144. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 674.) .

Chancery, Court of:
60. Transmitting copies of tiree despatclies, respecting a provision for establishing a Court of Chancery, and opi.

nions cf the Judges and Crown Ofileersaelative thereto, (1828) 55. Referred te a Committee of the
w.hole louse (See Commaittes, 53.); Motion, for printing 1,000 copies; amendment, for 100, carried;
main motion, as amenaded, carried, 61. Sec Addresses, 186.

61. Tgansmitting a statement of the number of suiti brought into the said Court, since its commencement, showipg
the progressive increase in each year, the number adjudicated upon, and the costs paid on each, with the

* ' fees paid to the Registrar, and a Return of his emglumeuts for 1839,.(1839-40) 347. (App. vol. 1. pt. 2,
p. 524.)' Printed, 376.

See infra, 396.- o ,

o



358 ~ MESSAGES-continueL

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governoi, &c.-continued
(2.) ransmiting Accounts and Papers, or conmni cating Maer47&I the House-continued. -

62. Chaplain :-Trahsmitting copy of a despatch, on the subject of the dismissal of the Chuplain to the onse
of Assembly, (1832--3) 45. Referred, 46. Sec Committees, 696.

63. Chatham Bridge :-Transmitting copy of a memorial from the Commissioners of the Chatham Bridge,
praying for a further grant of £359, to iako good exþenses incurred beyond the original grant (App.
vol. 1, p. 326),-and recommending that provision be made therefor, (1839-40) 193. Referred to a
Committee of the whole House, 198. See' Committees, 26.

Chaudière Bridges:
64. Transmitting copy of a letter from the Ordnance Department at Quebet, -relative te the passing of an Act to

authorize the levying of tolls on those bridges, (1833-4) 33. (App. p. 204.) Printed, 34. Ses
Bridges, 9.

65. Transmitting copy of a petition from inhabitants of Bytown,. &c., for a grant of £1,500 to rebuild the Chau.
dière Bridges (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 735),-and expressing his concurrence in the statements contained
therein,-and further, acquainting the House, that the Government of Lower Canada have voted £1,000,
tgwards- rebuilding the bridge between Huil and Bytown, on a similar amount being provided by this
Province, (1839) 188. Referred to a Committee of the whole Bouse, 200. Seo Bridges, 9.

e6. Chelsea Pensioners:-Transmitting copy of a despatch, relative to the Joint Address to His late Ma-
jesty, in behalf of certain commuted Chelsea Pensioners, (1837-8) 145. See also infra, 407.

Cholera:
67. Transmitting copies of certain documents, in reltion to the measures adopted for arresting the progress of the

Cholera, in 1832, with a statement of the severalsums advanced by His Excellency, and expended in each
District (1832-3) 37. (App. p. 82.) -Referted, 51. See Committees, 592.

68. Transmitting copy ofa circular notice, directed, by His Exe'llency's desire, te the several Boaids of IHealth,
relative te the adoption of measures for checking th· ravages of the Cholera, in 1834,-with accounts of
the moneys -çxpended by them, and copies of several applications to His Excelleney for assistance (App.
No. Il 8.),-aso, remiiding the House that the Act establishing those Boards will expire at the close of
the present Session, (1835) 231. See Realth, P liç, 4.

69. Civil Government, Expenses of:-Transmitting a copy of a correspoidence, relative te certaia
charges incurrea for the Administration of Justice, and not iideluded in the Supply Bill of last Session;, and
a letter from the Inspector General, relative to the omission, in the Estimates, of the salaries of the Crown
Oflicers, (1833-4) 82.'(App. p. 205.) Referred to the Committee of the whole on the Finance 'Report,
ib. See Committeu, 437. - Also, infra, 99. 101.

Claus, Colonel:--See infra; rM9, 170.

Clergy Reserves:
70. Informing the House, that he bas received a despatch, stating that the Address, relative to the claims of the

Church of Scotland to a participatiot in the Clergy Reserves, has been laid before His Majesty, (1825) 25.

71. Acquainting the House, thathe las reccived certain information froin Ris Majesty's Governinent, on the subject
of the Clergy Reserves, which ho will communicate on the. morrow, (1831-2) 116.-Further Mes.
sage, informing the House that His Majesty invites their attention, te a cônsideration of the manier in
which the Clergy Reserve question may be settled. most advantageously, fqr the spiritual and temporal in-
terests of the Province, 119. Printed, 120.

72. Transmitting copy of a despatch, respecting the Address to fis Mnjesty, of last Session, relative to thè Clergy
Reserves, (1832-3) 19.

73. Transmitting statements of receipts and expenditure of moneys priing from sales of Clergy Reserves,-Return
of lands set apart as Glebes,-and other docurnents.c&nnected therewih, (1835) 1>15. (App..No. à.) 'Re-
ferred-to the Committee on the.Clergy Reserves Bill, 119. Printed, 127.

74. Transnitting copy of a despatch, in relation to the Address to Ris Majesty from the Legislative Coundil, of
last Session,.-and the Resolution of the Assembly on tie rejection, by the Council, of the Bill for the-
disposat of the Clergy Reserves, with the Report from the Committce on the said Bill, (1836) 256.

75. Transmitting accounts of receipts and expenditure of the Clergy Reserve Fund, aince last Iketurnr-statement
of lands since set spart as Glebes.-and corresponddnce apd vouchers relative te grants to religious
denominations, for building churches and chapels, and maintainance of religious teacheis, &c., (1836) 452.
(App. Nos. 96, 97.) The lut named doéuments referred to the Committee on grants to Religions Deno-
minatione, 4ß3. ' (Order for printing first named document, when received, 427.)

76. Transmitting a Return of all Clergy Lands, shewinig what portions have been leasçd, and what sold, with- the
prices thereof, and how the procéeds have been investad; also, thenumberof acres unsold, and the value
of the same,'(1836-7) 134. (App.. No. 13.) .

0 -



MESSAGES-cntinued. 359

L Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.--coninued.
(2.) Transmiting Aecounts and Papers, or commusdcating NaUers to ie touse-contiaucd.

Clergy Reserves-continued.
77. Acquaifiting the House, that lier Mijesty bas been advised to withhold Her Assent from the Bill, passed lat

Se<sion, to provide for the disposal. of the Clergy Reserves, and setting forth the reasons therefor,
(1839-40) 73. Printed, 74.

78. -Reconmending that thè remaining Reserres be sold, and the annual proceeds of the whole fund ho distributed
among the Churches of England and Scotland, and such other denominations as are recognized by the
Laws of Upper Canada, (1839-40) 120. Referred to the Com-m-iiee of the whole liouse on the Clergy
Reserves Bill (Sec Clergy Reserves, 19.); Printed, 121.

See upra, 53. infra, 95. 97. 193. 346. 348.

79. Clerk of the CrdWn:-Transmitting a memorial from Charles C. Smali, Esq., Clerk of the Crown, for
the payment of arrears due on bis salary of £100 per annurm, with copy of a correspondence between him
and Hlis ,xcellency's Private Secretary, relative thereto, (1839) 159. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 720.) Re.
ferred, 271. No Report.

Cobourg Academy:
80. Transmitting copy of a despatch, authorising the advnnce ofthe Aum intended, by'a Bill of last Session, to have

been lonned to the Trustees of the Cobourg Academy, together with a correspondence on the saine subject,
(1837-8) 197. Referred, 219. (See Comniittees, 598.) Printéd, 229.

81. Transmitting copy of a further letter fromn Rev. Egerton Ryerson, on the subject of the said load, and of Ris
Excellency's reply, (1837-8) 238.

82. Transmitting copy of a letter from the tUnder Secretary of State for the Colonies, to the Rev. E. Uyerson, and
of two despatches.to lis Excellency, on the subject of the said loan, and the Charter of the Institution,
(1837-8) 314. Referred to the Committee on that subject, 318. .See Commutlees, 598.

Coffee :-See imfra, 277.

83. Coffin and Givins, Colonels:-O-On the subject of the committaf of Messrs. Coffin and Givins -to gaol,
by the House, for refusing to attend a Select Committee without the permission of His Excellency having
been first obtained, (1828) 126.

Colborne, Sir John:
84, Transmitting copy of a circular despatch, announcing the appointment of Sir John Colborne, to succeed the

Enri of Durham.as Governor General, (1839) 62,

85. Transmitting the reply of His Excellency Sir John Colliorne, to the joint Address, congratulating him on his
appointaient as Governor General, (1839) 300.

Collectors :-Ses infra, 1S6.

86. Collins, Francis:-Acquainting the louse, thit the ColonilI Secretary bas acknowlédged the receipt of
bis despatch, enclosing the Address passed by the House lÉst Session, relative to a remissiön of the sen-
tence passedc upon F. Collins,-and informing the louse of the action lad by His Majesty théreon,
(1830) 14.

87. Colonial Office :-Informing-the House of the resignation of Lord Glenelg (as Colonial Secretary), and
the appointient of the Marquess of Normanby, (1839) 145.

Condolence and Congratulation, Address of:-see supra, 10.

88. Contingencies : -Transmitting certain papers, in relation -to the contingent expenses of the House last
Session, (1831) 45.

89. Coteau-du-Lac :-Transnmitting a Betura of the principal egports by way of Coteau-du-Lae (App.
p. 53),-and alse, certain observations relative to a plan for the general improvement ofthe roads, by
meas of the commutation of Statute labor (App. p. 169), (1831),12. "Observations " roferred to the
Committee on Roads and Bridges, 14. Printed, 20.

Cotton Wool:-See infra, 406.

90. Courts :-Transmitting Returns -of the suits commenced, indictinents found, judgments recorded, &c., in the
several Courts, 4uring thé year 1830, (1831-2) 24.-Frther Returns, 61. (App. pp. 28. 107.)

See infra, 190, 191. 292.

Cot<ts Martial:
91. Transmitting an account of .xpenses attending a Militia Court Martial, held at St. Thomas, London District, in

1830, (1831) 75. (App f209.)

92. Transmitting a statement of expenses attending two Militia Courts Marial, held at Amherst, Newcastle
District, in February, Jaly, and Auggst, 1836, (1836-7) 187, (App, No. 20.) Referred, 190. See
Commiies, 605.



360. MESSAGES-continued -

I. Messages from the Lieutenani Governor, &c.-continued.
(2.) TransmiingÀccounts and-Uaperst or communicating Afaters to Me House-continued.

Courts Martial-continued.
93. Transmitting copy of a correspondence, respecting the charges incurred in the recent trials of State Prisoners

(taken at the invasion), by Militia Courts Martial, nt Kingston and London, ývithî detailed accounts
thereof (App. vol. 2, p. 534),-and submitting the same to the favorable considsration of theà Hous,
(1839) 155. Referr'ed, 221. Seo Committees .

Crown Lands:
94. Communicating copies of the Commission and Instructions given, to the Hon. Peter Robinson, as Commissioner

of Crown Lands, (1829) 17. (Instructions, App. p. 2t.)
95. Trangmitting a statement of the number of acres of Crown Lands sold; als of moneys received on account of

ailes of Clergy Reserves, (1831-2) 24.'(App. p. 18.)
96. Transmitting copy of a despatcb, respecting the Address te His Majesty praying for an alte tien in the mode

of sellingCrown Lands, (1832-3) 19.
97. Transmitting statements of receipts and expenditure on account of sales of Crown and Clergy R es; for the haf

year ending 3 1st pecember, 1834, (1835) 261. (App. lÔ. 10.) Referred to the Commit ce on Finance,
262.- See Committees, 667.

98. Transmitting a printed copy of the evidence taken by a General Corsmission of Enquiry, on, t e subjects of
Crown Lands and Emigration, appointed by the Earl of Durbani, *hen Governor Gèneral an High' Com-
missioner, (1839) 112. (Fyled in clerk's office.) -

Sec supra, 54, 55. infra, 407.

'Crown Officers :-Ses supra, 69. infra, 261.

-Crown Revenues:
99. Communicating an estimate of the charges for defraying the expenses of the Civil Government of the P vin.e,

whichl were annually provided for by the Imperial Parliament prier te 1827,-and statements of th(sumu
received and paid in the Province, under the Imperial Act, 1-th Geo, JIL, chap. 88, for the year 1828,
(1829) 60. (Ap. rNo. 45.] p. 39*.)

101. Acquainting the House, that Ris Majesty bas surrendered to the disposal of the Legislature, the Revenue arisibg
froux duties Ievied under the Imperial Statute, 14th Geo. 1I., chap. 88, and recommending the appropriation
by the Legislature, of £8,0, for the Civil Service of the present year, in lieu thereof. (1831) 66. Re-
ferred to a Committee'ofthe whole, louse, 67. (See Conimitteer, 445. Also, Addresses, 192.)-Trans-
mitting Estimates of the expenses of the Civil Government for the present year (with reference te the
previous Message), 68.-Both Messages to be printed, (1836) 217.- Transmitting despatta enclosing
. cqpy of an Imperial Act, placing said Revenues ut the.disposal of the Legislature, (1831-2) 33. (App.
p. 116.)

102. Transmitting copy of a despatch, relative te thé Resolutions of the House, last Session, on the subjçct of sur-
rendering the Crown Revenues to their control, (1$36) 256.

, See sypra, 52-58.

Culi, James:-See infra, 251. -

Currency:
103. Communicating copy of a despàteh, on the subject of establishing the British metallic currency as a circulating

medium.in this Province, (182-6) 55.
104. Communicating copy of a circular despatch, in relation to the tneasures adopted by the several Colonial Legisla-

' tures, fur revising the rates at which different coins should pas current, (1836-7) 186. Referred te a
Committee of the whole House, 190. Sec Committees, 77.

105. Transmitting copies of two despatches (with accompanyinz documents), relative to the Act ipass.d in 1836, for
regulating the valueof certain coins, (18S7-8) 145. leferred to the Conimittee on Finance, 1a. Se
Commiftees, 670.

166. Transmitting copy of.a despatcb, pointing out certain objectionable provisions eontained in the rrency Act
of 1836, and enclosing copy of a paper, drawn up in the office of the Lords of the Treasury, in reference
thereto, (1839) 63.

107. rnforming the fouse, that Her Majesty'annot confirm the Act passed last Sessionfor regulating the Provin-
cial Currency, gr the Ordinance passed in Lower Canada for a like'_purpose; and communicating au
extract from the minutes of the Lords of the Treasury, expliaining the' grounds of objection,,(1839-40)
203..

Customs Seizures:-See hpra, 54.
108. Debenture:--Transmitting a Schedule of Debontures, issued under áuthority of Provincial Acts, (1825)

24.-&c. ".-Set Account and Ppers, 133.
See infra, 240-242.

109. Desjardins Cgnal :-Communicating copy of a memorial from inhabitants of Dundas, àr an investiga.
tion into the expenditure of the Oum of £5000J granted for the donstruction of thel.>egardinm Canal, (App.
p. 215),-nd reconmmending a consideration thereo4 (1833-4) 48. iReferred, b. . Consi#s, 619.



MESSAGES-continuei s61

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.--contiued.
(2.) Transnitting Aqcot4nt8 d Paper, or communicating Matters to the Hose-continued.

i10. Despatch of Business :'-Calling the attention.of the Iouse, ta the inconvenience of the practice, which
~as hitherto prevailed, of deferring many important mattera to the litter part of the Session, (1839-40)

101. Motion, to refer Message to a Select Comnittee, Superseded by amendment, 109. Sec Addresser,
652.

District Treasurers:
111. Transmitting copies of the Accounts of the several District Treasurers, (1825-6) 55.- &c.-See Accounta

and Papers, 137, 138.

112. Transmitting aitatement of the g.oss anmount of receipts and payments by .the Treasurer of the Gare Dis-
trict, during the years 1836, 1837 and 1838 (App. vol. 2, p. 439),-and acquainting the H1ouse, that that

officer has been called uipon te transmit hiq accounts for those years in detail, (J839) 320.

113. Don and Humber Bridges :-Tranmitting an account of the expenses incurred by the Exetutive
Government, in re.constructing those bridges, (1830) 15. (App. p, 216.) Referred, 21. Seo Cons-
malces, 626.

1i4. Dredging Machine :--Transmitting copy of the Bgort ofthe Commissioners cf the Provincial Steam
Dredge, (L836) Ù52.-&c. &c.-See Accounts and Papers, 141.

115. Drew, Captain :-A--cquainting the H1ouse that the Joint Address, in behalf of Captain Drew, is stili
,under iKr MUtjesty's.considèration, (1839) 47.

Duncombe, Mr :
116. Communicating copy of a petition, addressed by Charles Duncombe, Esq., M.P.P., to the niouse of Comnmons

containmg sundry allegations, charging the Executive Government of the Province with exercising an un-
due influence ait the late general election, (1836e-7) 48. -(Included in App. No. 5.) Referred, 50. -See
Comnmiuees, 628.

117. Communicating a despatch fron the Colonial Secretary, enclosing copy of a letter from Mr. Hume, M. P., to

Lord,Melbourne (Prime Minister), on the subject of Mr. Dunconbe's charges.-with Lord Glenelg's reply,
(1836-7) 246. (Included in App. No. 5.) Referred to the Committee on tie previous Message, 247.

Sec supra, 12.

is,, Dunnville Bridge:-Transopitting Reports froin the Commissioners, (1835) 117. (App. No. 85.)-
(1836) 123. (App. Nu. 9.) Referred to the Committee on Finance, 137. Not reported on.-(1837-&)
164. (App. p. 386')

119.'Durhan, Lord :-Communiatirig copy of a correspondence between the Earl of Durham and the Colo-
,nial Secretary, respecting lis Lordthip's resignation of the Office of Governor General anl. High Com-

missioner,-and a Despatch from the Colonial Secretnry, to lis Excellency the Lieut. Governor, enclosing
copies of the answers ta certain of Lord Durbam's Despatches, (1839) 46. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 554.)
Printed, 47.

120. Eastern District :--Transmitting a Return rrom the Treasurer of the Eastern District, of taxes paid otu
wild lands therei, since 1828, (1836) 353. (App. No. 67.) Referred, 359. See Commiuees, 629.

Education :-See ar«, 377.

,Education, Board -of:-See infra, 195.

Elections:
121. Transmitting certain documents respecting the, present mode ôf holding election in t'he County of Lincoln,

(1831) 28. (App. p. 213.) Referred te the Con mittee of Privilege, on Elections in York, 39. No
Report th.ereon.

122. Trnusmitting copies of certain letters, addressed ta the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, by the Returning
Offier at the lat Election for Leeda, (1835) 242. (App. No. 119.)

\N See infra, 435.

EMigrants,
\123. Transmitting copy of a despateh, on the subject of the Bill passel by the Legislature of Lower Canada, for

levying a caiitation tax on emigrats' arriving at Quebee and Montreal; Referred, (1832-3) 45 Ses
Cosmitees, 648.

124. Transomitting copy of a despatch, relative to the joint Addreus to His Mojesty,,on the sobject of 'isallowàâ
\the Acv of Lower 'Çanada for taxing emigrants, (1833-4) 83. Printed, 34.- A further dusputoh,

1 35) 60. Reférred, 65. (5V Report.) Printed, 66.

-, 3



362 MESSAOES-continued.

1. IT~.g.sfroiu> (lie Lieutenant Govc'rnrir &c.9o/wd
(2.) Trai#sudftin .'1i(ounts and B, wirq, o,,. nmfaîil3d~~t lCIlut-otiud

* EMigrante-continued.
l 2.ý. -Trnnsaittig an nccount, rendered by thie Trinqfes nppÔin1tL'der an Act c>f-}st; qezsion, for reie% ing sick

and del-tifute onaigrants arkn I recqcott, (1832-3) 60. (App.ýp. 207.)

126 Trannsnitting colbics of varions CflhiXyflhifieitiofl4 froin lis Maf:jesty2 Government, rc1atii e to ýemigrâints and
dischargett soldiers and sailors, (1835) 334. (App. Na. 94.)

Emigrtion:-scc supra, 53. sis.

12'l. Erie, Lake :-Calling the attention of the Hanse, ta flic great wzint of' harbours on the Britieli. shore of
Lake Erie, for the protction of-vessels, (18.19) 132.,

1289 Erie and Ontario RaiI-Road :--Acquaititing the Ulousè, that the Bill for authori.-ing the construc-
tion of the sad flaul-Roai1 (resçrvcd lust Session), is stili under Dlis Majcsty's consideration, on accoiuAt of
its eontginin, no clause to preveýnt the CJompany from cnterin- on Crown-Laîais reicrved foirtunilitary Pur-
PO., s; aind recoitnaendin, the asûg of a suppleiantary &ftr tu remedy the omisbion, (l835) 116.

Itet*trred, 11S. Sec Ù0onfailecs, 653.

129. Estate, 11a:Sgiyn1i a~tsAssent te the (reqervc1) Biil fç?r the partition of Real Estatcs,
(for relief of Joint Tenants), (1832-3) 19.-

Exeeutive Counicil:.
130. Transmitting a lit.t of the members fornaing the. Execu tive Couneil, (1829) 49. (App. [No. .56.) p. 417.)'
131. Traiiitiiittiing extracts trom re1a e, dati% e ta the Addi&' to lIfs Mtije-.,ty rsc tin t.e E'ceeuti% e Counia

aud Ilie almini.tration of' t4a G9ivcrnniciit hy SirJe. B. fleati; also, copiescf dlezp.îtcies andi otizer connan
n icationq, on tic subject of certain representatione mnade by indivitlua.-., res;peetitngtite af'airs of tacPrbVaaicC
(attached to &Ap o .); Motion, for refèrring the Fame to the Conimittee'rtt;pecting,',Nr. Duncombe's
petition; an aimendment proposed and -negatived, arnd motion igrced to, (1836i-7) 79. Sec Coiunitterni, 628.

13Z-. Trnsisntting a Ileturn -of the nanies of mi-mbers9 coinposing ilhe Fxecutive Cquneil on IstJnuary, 1835, wi:h.
the dates of their -appoihtanent, and the name.qorthoýe witiîdtwîa or dismissed, nad tioe eappoinitail, since
tb~at timc,-aliso, a Rtatement of ail civil, nilitiai, medacal, or other di.4missals, or appointments, bctweea. lot
February and lat Atugust, 1836, (1839) 367. (App. sol. 2, pt. 2, p. 723.)

S et- ifra, 18 6.2 61 .

Exploring party (Lake Huron):
M.Traiiniintig a Report fi cin the officer .xt the lieail of the party ap'pointe(] to explore the country Iyin- on the

Ecabt bshore of Lake Huron, (1836) 216. (App. No. 12.5.) Printed, 220.
134, Traniinaititig the P41mprt andi pliiis of the sili îo c thu coî&ntry ly iatg Noi ti and East uf Lakt.liuron, under the

ssaPeiixaîcAednce of Licut. C~ai~,(ISZG-wd> 414. (App. No. 37.) -

.Exý,pdrt«tion bf Provýisions:
13.5. Aq:îatmg-tia IIoi-se, Unîlt lu> atti litimaî iisa h.'Cn, R'-ci( :n..l 1O , Io Ille .- ca C*.tv app dicaadd fr.aan the

- vartial failure xt' ilii mlieat e~1,ant ti-e têr~ L'xpo taii(ig oif grain faoui Cie Irdce(867 414.
Rçgferredi, 422. See oinriattéeç, 680.

136. Transînitting copies of 01l cammrtnientions recivc'd by Ilis Ekec1Icnry, relative ta the exportation or catie
and p)rovigiton., ( 1839) 40 oo. <Appý vol. 2, Pt. 2, P. 696.)

Ir7. -Expoýrt.s trtg Ser Caind :rrnnattn c'pjy of a letUer fiiitu tlic Covc-inur-le-Chîcf, t<>
Ih Ecoleîc, cîmuirtiga ett nx r~etî~ ii ipîrt> fioni thils rovÎice tlirugh Lower

C:anaia, andi the éliii, o~rra. tî n, mAd e'atig TI lxî le.ey t1vt a tettura wail bc ultdo,
-ai.ra1-ilv. of i1îç- dufiýlble ardtsiprclinto Loivr Cnt,,(1933-4) -"Ô. (App. p. -94.) ?>rinted, 31.

Se :îso ýwIyia, 89

138. Fillancial Affairs of the Pro-vince 'l-Transiating éopy of à deqpatc1a, adldresqsed b lis Exccllency
,t the Colonial~ Scarctary, respîcctin-g tle finatirial aflira of thi- Pro% ine %ith lis Loî'4iiip's repiy,
(i 8ô£') 410 dd. (App. voL 2, pt. 2, p. 543.> Prizited; 1Refuréed tu the Colnndttee on Ficknce, 40J.
Sec Commitee, 671.

- Sec strpra, 25.-

139g FitzGibbon, Colonel:-riforming- the lletsa', th'at fier Ili c-ty mrinot: gilve 11c-r ,*ssent'to the
(rcçseriecd) Biji for rriaian_ a grant of' lainai ta Jtmc; 1F:t/ialboi, Esq., rsaa'e i wouid lie inconsistient
witir the PýrarCjAjxle of Uliec kw for the di-iposai (if the ts-.ste landq of tbe Crown,-but th'< any pecuuiairy

* grant to himin wnould reett c ir aprvl;a~~ intcrning ulie Iloine, that tito (resers Cd) 13a11 aiutllori.ng
tire iîurduw., iy Go, -crllbnmt, of theî praivate itoCk In lico Wellandl Canal, i8 iil under consideration,
(1S39-40) 170. Former part (if 11ssa& , referred to à Conu <ttee of' the w1tolc, llousc (Se omuiUusx,
109.); The latter part, te a Selmet Commanttec, 17 1. 'Sce Cýonan#Wcies, 916.

-Flour. :-see infra, 442.



-MIESSAGES- -contbntted.

I. MeIssa.ges fi'oni the Lc tn n oenr c-otud

(2~~) ~ .1rcmt»fs ;i»c I>~, , or coûit mettn ~la té (lie l1u(-çont1nued.

Forfeited E149tes:
140. Tramîîsîitting au ti'ctz oct fi n a IltYiort lof thé onîî'siur of Kf» tted Eý,itateg, relative to a trantfer of

ce0rtain i.sid,-,for oters erroneously ,old, (129) 118. 1.ticrZd i. teComaleb

141. Tinî5ntisiiting- cop$ of a Report front tlwCiiiisoîs (.1830) 49. (App. p. 143.)

r4,. Frankig :--Tiansmitting copy of a dtcspitçli, cninmunicating an Order of' Ier Majcsty i Couricil, diqal-
Iowing the Act for granting tQ Mrrnbers of the Provincial LcgisIature, the privilege of frankingý letters.ard
papers, (1837-8) 198.

FrenehLLidfýcrowns -- Sc supra, 28.

Fundy, B3ay of :-Se,nfpa, 288.

'Gaols:
143. Triisndtting Reportq front the Itjilgeq, nnd the Mag$t'rntec" of the scvoral Distrhts, respecting the state of

the Gtol.% therei, (If36) 352. (App. No. 44.)-Further Rep)orts, (183641) 134. (À%PP. Éo. 11.)
See also isfra, 325, 326.

144. Trainî;iîittiuig Riettrni o? tire nisinber of prisoners cônfrnced in the several Gaols, duritng the last four yeare,
(1836) 352. (A pp. No. 11J7.)

l45h Trani.rnitiing a Report fron the Comnrmi sioner9, appointcd under the Act of 1837î-8,- for rcgulating tbe crec-
tion ofGnols, (1839-40) 346. (App. vol. 1, p 320.)

146. GclgcISre -Trisiititin- çopy of a rnenorihil, adUressed. tu His E'ccellüncy by-Dr. lae,'
prnystig for lieçuniary a,'sitant e in the prir)ccution of a «liolo-iînl, andl statistca1 surv(ey of the Pro,ý ince,
and fljj~tis pnaý er thtreof, ( f83f-2) 100, Rcfetred to a Conimilttee of the 'vhole lloinse, 103.

J',of consid,-red.

Glebes 'Sec àupra, S3. 73. 75.

Glenelg, Lord :-See supra, 8t.

Goý-ernnnt flouse: '

147. Subrnitting for the considierntion of the Ilouqe, the presenit dilapillateil condition of-to Govemmrent Flouse
nd ýut-uffeeml, and enclosing a rnv-noranduan of the eum requjretl to put the sakmc i epair,,(1836) 269.
I'ef, ;red tu the Comrnîttec on Finonce, '272. jteport thereun, 415.-Solicitin- a j'asorablc consi-
Z1rntion 6f the foregoing Mc~g?(1836-7> 505. t{feýrrcdà to the Commitiee on'Eiinancc, ib. Seo

0otjmate,q, 669.

148. Traiisittittin;- tit extrnet fi oin a tleqp'tehý, in reply tço % r esithtion of' Sir Frinci4i Bonil JIend (late Lieut.
Gowernor), refuti%(- to rurni-hitag th1O-nnntIouse, (!839) 12 1. (ApIY. vol. '2, Pt. 2, P. 591.)

Grrr~:sccsupra, 135. -infra, 442.

149, Gr,,mdit River'N viiî Co1npa ny-Tr-i-tttaîs the Report or thi' J)h'ctor,, for 18sas,
ýl83abOL 40 ao (X..vol ,p.15-y.)~IiI'r tu thit IC-itiiittee on the' Welland Canal, 115. Sec,

Cantinittees, 915.

131l. Tratiiiiittiii- copy v? et éle-patl, containing the opinions of the Colonial Sieretary, ini relation Io the grievances
c"np'.ýmt%«1 <if' in f rtin p<titfl)KL. to Iii., 31a!;esty, and tlr t.Ltýeinteiti of 3bèýYc1izie1 agenit for tbç

i 1rtt*oneŽrq 12-' 94. 'Molioii, for ptinti-drsjiatch; n ainemient prop<ew 4-lnd negath,-oý'na
inn4lwr <'arr iui miti, -tg ametrdi'd, ctg i]~c, 104. Miotion, that tire il unwmnts avmayn

the~ desp-itelhe flotentérid in the ,'Ttitrn.-is, ngdc,105. Mottm, tlhat lIa'y be.e'qlun-ed froSu the
Jotrni.ils; >lotion, for jprorvedini; witIb the Orders of' the l 3ay, mgaie;nuedineut, that ilwy be flot
entered, &c., carried, 131.-RefeWrd, (1835) 49. Seo Commitiees, 682.

152. Transtnittisng cepy o? ,î despati li, on th' >e t of retlress-ing ce~rtain grierancet, cornplinud or in a Report
fzom a Comniittce o? the Huuc, Jnst Session, (1836) 47. Sec also infra, 261.

Hagermnan, Mr. :-See infra, 261.

H3.fead, Sir P. B.: . '3o i ponm-ta iueatG
11.Conitiunitntin,# et >p of t1îe Kin-" s rncr F, B. S' lead,onlt pitmtasLecý,% Gv

Qrtîor' (183G89. (Aj)p. Ne. 6.) 1?rirnted, 8,9.-St. niuch as. relate,% to a Board of Ân'llt, rt'errrýd, (1886--)
171. XeMo leport.

144. Acqu1a týng- thèt Ilowte, tiat in corqaence o? t114 ýîtya-;îon of the Province by a forcign encmy, Colonel Foétcr
had 1-qurned the eni.rc miitary roxnmnn,-onfi fzrther, that Ilis F.xcellency (Sir F. e3. Ilenc) havîng

Stenileres toe lIer 3frjesty, lus re%ïgiùation oif ihle Governraent, on accoimf of icertuwn dit*ren-,es of oprio;,
the smre bad , 'bea accepted, and Sir George ,ýrtu'r âpPointea to socceed hiau, (l1837-8> 106. piinted'
wilh thé Addrea relative tbereto, 117. Sme Adrlresaes, 281. 1 1



364 ESSAGES-continued.

I. Messages from the, Lieutenant Governor; &c.-cdtinued.
(2.) Trawnitting Accounts and Papers, or com7nunicating Maiters io ahe House-continied.

Head, Sir F. B.-continued.
155. Comnunicating an extract from a despatch, desiring lis Excellency, in calling the attention of the Bouse go

the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Retenue, tp stipulote, that whatever emoluments may- be at-
tached, in the -conditions, eo the office of Lieutenant Governor, beyond'the amount enjoyed by Sir F. B.
Head, should be granted retrospectively to him, for the two years during which he adtaimstered the Gov-
ernment, (1839) 145.

See supra, 131.

Health, Boards of:-she .rpra, 68.

Home District :
156. Communicating copy of a representation, made to His Excellency by the Mogistrates of the Home District,

suggesting the expediency of appointing a permanent Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, with a salary sum-
cient to remunerate him for a dAily attendance upon the duties of a Police Magistrate,-and recommend-
ing the sane for the consideiration of the House, (1828) 94.

157. Transmitting a communication from the Chairnan of the Home District Quarter Sessions, with an accefnt of
the expertes- incurred by, the District, in consequence of the occupation of the Court Ilouse by the Legis-
Jlature, (.831-2) 33. (App. p. 94.) Referräd, 66. . Sec Comnittees, 692.

158. Transnitting copy of a presentment of t0 e Grand Jury at the last Assizes, relative to the insufficiency of the
Giaol, for the accommodation and secuýity of the priso4ers; with Ao 'much of the -charge of the presiding
Judge at the opening of the Court, as relates thereto, (1836) 452. (App. Xo. 92.)

s9. Romne District School :-Transmittinf a Report fröra the Inspector General, on the subject of the s&-
lary paid to thee.taechers of the Home Distxect School, since 1st July, 1823, (1836) 353. (App. No. 149.)

Korne, R C. :-Sec infra, 395.

160. Hudson's Bay Company:-Commnicating a copy of their Charter, (1835) 62. (-App. No. 43.).

161. Hurd, Mr. :-Trnsmitting copy of a mernîriaT fÊoM S. P. Hurd, Esq.,jate Seivyar Gene ,relatLre to
a retired allowance,-with copies of two <despateles having referenue to his case, (836-7) 53, (Not i
Journor App.) Referred, 542. NVo Report.

162. Hur'n and, Simcoe, Lakes :--Transmitting a petition frôn inlinbitants of Simeoe, praying ihat Mr.
Boyd mny be remunerated for his services, in surveying a route for a canal te connet those lakes, (1835)
117. Referrd to a Committec of the whole House, 119. Not coptrdered,

163. Unron Tract .- Trnsmitting certain communications from the Comnissioner of the Canada Company.
relative te the xpediency of forming ibe Huron Tract iûto a Couaty,,(1833-4) 21. (App. p. 217.) Re-
ferred, 23. .No Report.

imports at Quebee, Duties on:
164. Transmitting copy of a communication from the Governor-in-Chief, enclosing certain Resolutions of the Lcgis-

lature of L.ower Canada, relative tô the imposition of an a-1ditional duty on imports at Quebe,- in order to
make furthtr -provision for the payment of the War Losses, (18-4) 23. (App. Njo. 2.) Sec also supra,
27. ,

165. Communienting a statement of the amount of duties collécted on goodû &c., imported at Quebce, for the paut
season, (1825.) (MTis should have appeared on p. 40, but has beeh omitled; it will be found in the MS.
copy, on p. 175.)

166.,Transmitting copy of despoteh, enclosing copy of an Imperial Act, which '1sees the Revenpes collcted under
Imperial Act, 14th Geo. IIl., chap. 88, at the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, (1831-2) 33, (App.
p. I16.) See supra 101,

167. Trausmittinig copy of a despatch, in relation to the Address fo lis Majesty, ch the subject of certain duties,
oflwhicl> tius Province receives no shore, (1835) 64. Referred, 65. (Seedommites, 764.) Printed,
66.-Copy ofa further despatch, (1836) 255.

Se supra, 19. 137. infra, 2.16.

° Indians:
168. Transmitting copy of a petition from the Misissagua.ndians at the River Credit, praying that the exclusive

right of fibing ln the lower part of that river may be secured ,to them,-and recorhmending the prayer
thercof, (1825-6) 55.- Tansmitting copyof another petition, (1829) 30. Referred, ib. .(Sec Fish-
eries, 7.)-Copy of a further petition, (1836) 352.

169. Transmitting copy of a letter from Mr. J. Claus, in which le refuses te give any account of the Trust cem-
mittud to him by -the Six Nations.Indiane, until he has been confirmed in the possession of a certain tract
of land, surrendered by thenm te his father,-witb certain correspondenee in relation thereto (App. p.
192.); ,and re9ramending the passage of an Act to protect the interest of the- Indians generally, in similar
cases, (1830) 49. Referred, 6*. Set C4mmiter, 713.



MESSAGES-continueL 365

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.--continued.
(2.) Transmiting Accounta and Papers, or comnmunicating Maers to de IIouse-continued.

Indians-continued,
170. Acquainting the House, that he cannot communicate the documents relating to the elaim of the late Colonel,

Claus, desired by their Address,-all matters connected with the fiiirs of the Indians being under the sole
znanagement of the Executive~ Government, (1839-4») 305. Referred to the Committee on the petition of
J. Clias, 306. See Petitions, 71.

171. Communicating copies of two petitions, from certWin Indians, praying for the adoption of measures for pro.
veniing the sale of spirits to Indians, (1835) 242.

172. Transmitting copies of two -instruments, recorded in the office of the Secretary and Registrar, granting to the
Six Nations Indians,.certain lands borderign on the Grand Rier. (1836-7) 533. (App. No. 54.)

173. Transmitting (with reference to the proposei surrender of the Casunai and Terntorial Revenue) copies and
extracts of a correspondence, between the Imperial and Provincial Governments, relative to the Indiana

- in this Province, (1837-8) 198. (App. p. 180.) Printed, 282.

174. Transmitting a Return of the quantity of lind ^pùrehased fror the Indians, and unsold, and the quantity
ressining in their possession, (1839) 321.> (App. vol. 2, p. 539.)

Sec supra, 58.

Invasions
175. Communicating copy of a despatch, from His Excellency to Her M4esty's Minister at Washington, in relation

to the several inytioqs of the Province by American citizens,-with its enclosureb, (1837-8) 238,

176. Communicating a torrespondence between the ôfficers in conmand of the Militia in the Western District, and
the authorities of Michigan, relative to the capture of the piratical schooner "-Ann," and the hostile move-
rhentisof citizens of that State against Her Majesty's subjects, (1837-8) 239.

177. Transmitting topies cf such communications from Her Majesty's Miniiter it Washington, in relation to the
recedt invasions, as Bis Excellency feels at liberty to make publie, (1839) 144. (App. vol.2, pt. 2, p. 591.)
Printed, 145.

178. Transmitting claims for losses consequent on the several invasions, (1839) 188. (App. vol. 2,,pt. 2, p. 680.)

179. Transmitting copy of- correspondence between Lord Durham (Governor General) and His Excellenfy rela-
tive to the prisoners taken at theiShort Hilla invasion, (1839) 214. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 624.)

See supra; 14.414. infra, 290. 335-340.--

Joint Tenants :-See supra, 129.

Jourials- .-

ý80 Transmitting copy of a despatch, ace'bmpanying copies of the Jogrn'98 of the Legislative Council and Assm-
bly in formef Sessions,-and of the,-Rouses of Lords and Coûinmo -with an account of the expeese of
procuring the ame, (1831-2) 24. (App. p. 85.) - l

181. Annonneing the arrival of the Journals and books, which the- Houts dsiredto bb forwarded' from England,
(1832-3).37.

182. Acquainting the House, that the Colornial $ecretary bas notified him that printed copies of tie Journals wili
be received, 4u future, by the Colonial Office, in place of M S., (1835) 62. Printed, 66.

Judge8 r'
413. On the e:bject of the Address to His Majesty, praying for the removal of ýthe Chief Justice from the Execa-

tive Conecil, and that the Judges may be rendered independent of the Crown and the People, (1829) 10.

184. Acquainting the Bouse, that it, is His Majestys intention that no Judge shal, in future, have a seat in either
tie Legislative or Executive Council, except the Chief Justice,.who will ait in the Legislative Council,
(1831-2) 24. See infra, 18e.

185. Transmitting copiea of several deepatches fron' the Colonial Secretary, during 1830,-1831, sud JS32,relsife
to the independence of the Judges,'the surrender of-the Casual and,Territorial Revènte, and thense.
quent provision required for the principal efficerà of th, Government, (1836) 216. (App. No. 12.)
Prihted, witb the Message sent down in 1831, Opon the subjects of the Civil List, and the independeice o!
the Judges; and the Addressespassed in that Session upod the same subjects, with the Answers, and pro- °
eeedings on the Bill then before the ouse, 217. Referred, 245. Sec CommiUees,'691.

See ifr, 292.

186. Jusfices:-Transmitting Returns of Jitiees of the Peace, and Commissioners of the Courts of Requeus,
with Instructions of the Inspector General to Colélctors of-Customs, Return of Members of the last House
of Assembly who accepted omces of emolument subsequent to their election, and of Members of the pro-
sent House whp kold oMies, enjoy pensions, &c.,-and giving certain informetion-relative t he powers
and duties of the Executive Council, (1835) 159. (App. me, No. 21.) Pzinted, 167.



866 MESSAGES-continued.

L Messages from tie Lieutenant Gove:nor, &c.-cntinued.
(2.) Transnitting Accounts and Paper8, or communicating .Matters to the House-contintied.

Rettle Creek Ilarbour:
187. Trannatting copips of the Plan, Report, and Estimate, of the proposed improvement ofKèttle Creek Harbour,

(Port Stnnley), (1828) 94.
188. Transmitting a statement of the' Imports and Exports at Port Stanley, in 1827, 1828, and 1829, (1830) 74.

(App. p. 196.)
189. Transmitting Report from the Commissioners of Kettle .Creek ffarbour, and a satement of the Imports and

Exports at Port Stanley, in 1827,,1828 and 1829, (183l) 37. (App. p. 109.) Referred-to a Committee of
the whole louse, 38. (Sec Commiirers, 126.).-. Transmitting Report, (1833-4) 87. (App. p. 220.)
]Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 88. Not consderec- Transmittng Report, (1835)
334. Motion, to refer Report, &e.; two amendments negatived, an4 motion agreed to, 385. See Com-
miltees, 126.

King's Bencè:
190. Transmitting copy of a representation made te lis Excellency by the Judges, relative te the want òf proper

acoinmQdation for the sittings of the Court (App. p. 3.),-and recommending the same for consideration,
(1825-6) 82. Referréd to a Committee of the wlhole House, 83. Not consideed.

191. Transmittiig a communication from the Chief Jubtice, stating the necessity for printing the reported decisions
of the Court, and providing for the rent of a building for the accompmodation of the Court, (1831-2) 90.
(App. p. 176.) Referred tg a Committee of the whole House, 92. Not considered.

9 King8 College:
192. Transnittiig a copy of the Royal Charter granted to King's College (ApP. No. 26.),-and communicating

certain information relative to its endowment,,ýl828) 78. Referred to the Committee oÛ King's College,
q ib. Sec Comnhaittees, 724.

193. On the subjeci of the Address to IIis Mf.jesty, for a róodification of the Charter ofKing's College, and the sur.
rendering of the proceeds from sales of Clergy Reserves to the Legialature, for public improvenents and
education, (1829) 13. Printed; Referred to the Committee'on Education, 14. Sec Committees, 630.

194. Transmitting a stateient of the funds set apart for the crection of the* University, (1829) 37. (App. p. 3.)

195. Transmitting accounts of the receipts and expenditure of the funde of King's College, Upper Canada College,
and the Board of Education, (1831-2) 89. (App. pý 179.)-----Similar accounts, fiom 1831 to 1834,
(1836) 124. -(App. No. 18.) Referred to the Committee on Finance, 137. Sec Committees, 668.

196. Transmitting statements of the sums expended in the crection of buildings, salaries, &Q., for King's ánd Upper
Canada Colleges,--of sums received and expended by ench, respectively, since 30th June, 1832, with de-
tails of former accounts, and a statement of the number of scholars, çourse of educatioih, &e:, in Upper
Canada' Collége, (1835) 268. (App. No. 21, p. 129.)

197. Transmitting abstracts of the accounts of King's and Upper Canada Colleges, for 1835, with statements of all
sum expende? in buildings and improvements, since the commencement, and deuils of the accounts sent
down in 1831-2, (1836) 353. (App. No. 64.) Printed, 427.

198. Transmitting detailed statementa respecting the sale of the lands belènging to both Colleges, and the, Frec
Grainmar Schoolb, respectively, in 1836, 1837, and 1838, with accountsof the Receipts and Expenditure,
during the saime period (App. vol. 2, p. 408.)-n-and .iiforining the louse that a: Committee of the College
Couheil is engaged in drawing up a Report, on the general state of the affairs of the two Colleges, which
will be forwarded to the Ilbuse, as- soon as it is completed, (1839) 214. Documents refcrred'to the Joint
Committee on Education (Sec Committees, 945.); Printed, 219.

199. Transmitting a statement, slewing the authcrity under which the salaries and allowances to the various officers
of King's College are paid, (1839) 300. (App. vol. 2, p. 426.)

201. Transmitting Reports on the, afflairs of both Colleges, an'd detailed statements of their receipts and expendi.
ture, for 1839, (1839-40) 101. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 431.) Rteferred, 108. No Report.

202. Transmitting a copy of the Minutes of King's Colleg.e,Council, for 1839,(1839-40) 290. (App. vol, 1, p. 349,)

"King's Instruefions ":-See supra, 153.

Kirrgtor Hospital:
03. Transmitting copy of a memorial fr the Commissiôners for erccting the Kingston Rospital, relative to a

proisiori for its support,-and recommending the prayer thereof, <1833-4) 48. Referred, 49. Sec
Committees, 726.

204. Transmitting Reports froni the-Commissioners, (1835) 117. (App. No. 84.)-(1836) 216. (App. No. 104.)
- Tranmitting a Report, and recommending the Institution to the favorable consideration of the
House, (1837-8) 3-15. (App. p. 401')

205. Transmitting copy of a despatch, on the subject of the Address to His M jesty, relative to endowing the gob-
pitais at Kingston and Toronto, with grants of land, (1836) 256.



MESSAGES-continued. 367

1. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-continued.
f2.) Transmitting Accounfs and Papers, or commumicating Matters to the Ilowiec-continued.

206, Kingston lechanies' Institute.:-Transmitting copy of a Memorial from the Committee of Ma-
nagemuent, for pecuniary aid (App. No. 57),-atnd recommendirig- it to the favorable consideration of the
louse, (1835) 276. Referred to the Committee on a like petition, 277. See Xuigston Mechanics
Institute.

Làcline Canal :-Se infra, 362.

Lands:
207. Tran^snitting a'ist of the Townships surveyed during the last tweh e years, and information'ielative to the

lands located therein, (1830) 15. (App. p. 61.)
208. Transnitting a statement of the surveyed and unsurteycd lands, and of those vacant and grantable, (1830)

37. (App. p. 1I.)
209. Trnsmitting copies of ail communications and instructionsyrelative to grants of land to U. E. Loyalists and

- other, with a copy of the Rles and Regulations of the Land Granting Department, and other docu.
ments (App. p. 34),-and calling the ëspecial.attention of the H'Puse to certain of them, (1833-4) 42.
3Iotion, for referiing 31esnge, amendeil, and carried, 43. (Sec Comnntites, 902.) Printied, 138.

210. Transmitting a full rtu.rn of nl Landpatente, in'tued from the prorogation of the last S:ssion tili the close of
the General Election in 1836, shewg e ery partcular respecting the same, (18 36-7) 234. (App No. & ,
[Xo. 6 J. diereo/.) Referred to ihc Comnnttece on Mr. Dun.onbe's petition to the lou,,e of Commons,
ib. See Committees, 628.

211. -Transmitting copy of a despatch, relative to the mode o proceeding necessary in case of any Bill for disposing
of the revenues arising from sales of land and tiniber, being biought before the [lonie, (187-8) 197.

212.' Tranisniitting copy of a despateli, suggesting cert,iin modificatiom n the.,Act prouiding for the dispUsal of the
publbe lands, auid rcquesting tie îittention of the Ilouse to tir suggeetions contained thercn, (1839) 40 oo.
Referred, 44. See Committres, 729.

213. Transmitiing accounts of moneys receivd from gaies of publie lands, and the expenditure thercf', (1839-40)
47. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 440 ) Referred, 50 (Seo Co m)ntters, 730.) Printed, 70.

Sec spra,'54, 55. 58. 174.' infra, 357. 406.

214. Laws, Expiring :--Transmitting a Report from the Attorney General, relative to the laws about to
expire, (1833-4) 21.

215. Leeds Electon :--.Transmitting côpies°of certiiin letters, addressed to the Cler of the Crown in Chan-
cery, by the Retprning Ollicer ut tie laht Election for the Cuunty of Leeds, (1835) 242. (App.'No. 119.)

216. Legislative Council :-Transmitting copy of a de-pntch, in relation to the 0Address to Hi, Majesty,
respectang ihe.course pursued by the Legilatie Couned, last Sesmon, (1836) 256.

Sec infra, 261.

Light-Houses z
2-18. Tiaansmitting a representation from the Inspector General, respecting the necessity of providing for the main-

tenance of the Light-houseson the FalsjDucks and Long Point, and the repairof thaton Gibr.ltar Paint,
-anI for erecting WVarehoçus at the principal ports of entry, (1831-2) 90. (-App. p. 176.) Referred to
a Committle'f the wlole Ilodse, 92. Not considered.- A Report from the Inspector General, rola-

Stive- to the maintenance of the seeral Light-houscs;(1832-3) 85. (App. p. 113.) Referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole Ilouse, ib. Order disclarged, and Report referred to a S&leet Gommittee, 88. Seo
Committees, 752.

219. Transmitting a Report from the Inspector Ganeral, respeeting the necessity of making provision for the erec-
tion of dweUing bouses for the sceveral Light.h ouse keepers; and also, a statement of the e<penses attending
the survey of the River Trent, MItrray -Canal, and Long Point Canal, (1833-4) 115. (App. p. 190.>
Referred to A Committee of the whole House, 121. See Committees, 196.

220. Transmittin copy of a petition from Owen Richards, keeper of the Point Peter Light-house, praying for an
increase of salary (App. No. 38.),-and submitting the expediency of increasing the alaries of Light-
bouse keepers generally, (1836-7) 414.

221. Bois Blanc :--Traosmitting Reports from the Commissioners of the Bois .Blanc Light-house, (1836) 124.
(App. No. 123.)-(1836-7) 414. (App. No. 39.)

False Ducki:' -
222. Tranginitting Reports from the Commnissioners of the False Dutcks Light-houseî (1829) 20. (App. p. 50t)

Referred, 41. No Report.---(1830) 31. (App. p. 207.)
223. Trafismitting copy of a memorial from J. Swôtman, keeper of the Fals'e Ducks Light-house, praying that the

amount of his salary, which has recently been reduced to £62 10s, may be restored to £100, (1833-4) 83.
(App. p. 218.) Printed, 34.- Another memorial, with a Report from the Inspector General thereon,
(1835) 276. (App. Nos. 111. 127.) Referred to a Committee of the whole on a like petitioni, 277. See-
.Light-houses, 18.

See supra, 218.



368 MESSAGES-cntinued

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor,;&c.-continued.
(2.) Transmitting Accounts and Pavers, or communicating Maeters to the House-continued,

Light-houses-continued.
Gibraltrr Point :-See supra, 218.

224. Gulillsland :-Transmitting Reports from the Commissioners, (l836X)125. (Not¡in Journal or App)' Re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance, 137. (Sec. Commttees, 668,)-(1837-8) 315. (App. p. 383.)-Re-
ferred, (1839) 87. 'See Committees, 757.

Long Point: a

125. Communicatang un extract from a despatch, with copies. of certain letters, therein referred to, respecting the
erection of a Light-house on Long Pont, Lake Er ie, (1829) 20. (App. p. 32-t)

226. Transmittng Reports from the Commiçsioners, (1830) 50. (App. p. 178.) Referred .to a Conimittee of the
whole House, 54. (See 'Comnimiteés, 211.)-(1831) 80. (App. p. 196.)-(1831-2) 61. (App. p. 131.)

227. Transmitting an estimate of the expense which would attend ?re-construction of the said Light-house (App,
vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 490.,-and inviting t-he early consideration of the House thereto, (1839-40) 274.

See supra, 218.

228. Nne-.Ude Pointi:-Transmitting Report from Commissioners, (1833-4) 48. (App. p. 184.)

229. Oakville :--Transnfitting Report from Commissioners, (1839) 214. -(App. vol. 2, p. 306.)

230. Point Pelé.-Transrnitting Report from Commissiôners, (1835) 116. (App. No. 80.)

Point Peter:
231. Transmitting a Report from the Xnspector General, on the necessity of providuig for the expense o' maintain-

ing the Liglht-house on Point Peter, (1832-3) 37. (App. p. 82.)-

232. Transmitting Report from Commissioners, (1832-3) 61., (App. p. 215,) Referréd, ib. No Report.
Sée supra, 220.

233. Port Colborne:-TransmittiÉg Report from Commissioners, (1837:-8) 315. (App. p. 38f5.) See anfra, 234.

234. Presqu'isle:-Trnsmitting Report from Commissioners (App. vol. 2, p.,303.),-also, a communication from
Cominissioners for erecting a Light-house at'Port Colborne, stating their reasons for not having commen-
ced the saine (App. vol. 2, p. 305 ), (1839) 188.

235. -Lincoln :-Transmitting certaii documents, relative to the present mode of holding elections in tfie County
of.iLncoln, (1831) 28. (App. p. 213.) Referred to the Committee of Privilege on the York Election.
39. 'Not reported on.

236. Transmitting copy of a despatc,.on the.subject of the Act passed last Session, for qbtaining a loan of £90,000,
sterling, to cancel the-public delt, (1829) 17. Referred, 18. See Committees, 758.

237, Communicating certain documents, relative to the negotiation, by the Receiver General, of a loai in England,
(1831) 12. (App. p. 165.).The hke, (1833-4) 56. (App. p. 1'13.) Printed, 57. Refèrred to the
Committee on Finance, 58. (Sec Cofnmiees, 666.)-The lhke, (1836) 123. (App. No. 7.) Referred to
the Committee on Finance, 125. (See Commrttees, 668.) Printed, 150.

238. Transmitting copies of six despatches, on the subject of the balance due by Thomas Wilson & Co., and Baring
Brothers & Co, on account of the Provincial Loan; and certain correspondence of the Receiver General,
relative to tl4e said loàn, (1837-8) 238. (App. p. 118.) Referred to the Committee on Finance, 268.
See Cominuttees, 670, Also suypa, 24.

239. Transmitting cnpy of a despatch, on the sübject of the Act pased last Session, to authorise the, negotiation of
a loan of £1,000,000, sterling,, in England, (1839)' 40 v. Printed, 40 z. Referredl to the Committee on
Finance, 40 dd See Cornmttees, 671.

240. Transmitting copy of a letterÎfrom the Receilpr General, enclosing two communications from Messrs. Baring,
Brothers & Co., reporting the sale of some Provincial Debentures, at a depreciated price, (1839) 111.
(App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 731.> ° #

241. Transmitting copy of a communication from Messrs: Baring,Brothers & Coý to the Receiver-General, rela-
tire to the negotiation of Provincial Debentures in England, (1839) 367. > -

.242. Announcing fer Majesty's Assent ta the (reserved) Bill, for affording fûrther facilities for negotating certain
debentures for the completión of public works, (1839-40) 202.

See supra, 14.

243. Long Point Canal -- Transmitting Report from the Commissioners for superintending ihecopsruction
o piers, for protecting the channel across Long Point, Lake Frie, (18'35) 277. (App. No. 47.) Referred,
ib. . See Committees, 585.

See supra, 219. infra, 278.
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(2.) Ti anittng (i ounqi ol Try ).y or <o:zmunv'afi»g mlttcì fo thelause-contnt:cd.

Lower Canada:
244. Comniunic atg c>opy o6 lette fi om% the Gov nmCI mf, icktJ e toampro ing the Road foui Coteau-

du-Lac to the Pros ice Line, (1826-7) 57.

245. Communeatîug copy of . litter fiun thie Administiator of ithe ioi.ernunt of Lower Canada, eñolosing a
Resolition of the Leg lume, ielatiNe to the ppointment of. Comnmi-ionerQ, to treat with Comaùisioners
from thiî Pro% inee, Ou certain iatters of coininon concern to both Pr&vnces, (1829) 20. Referjed to a,
Coutmuttee of the whole Ilouse, 21. .See Cominnttece, 228. -

24?. Trani>iuittîîg copies of tuo Offinces of tlh Goerniment of Lower Canada,-îespectmg the w arehousmig
ystem,-and the dattu, leîied under ProimciaI enactmntjis, (1839) 188. (App vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 596.)

Sec Address51.

247. Bringmng under the consideration .of the IHouse, the question of the expediency of re-unlting this Province
with Lower Canada, (1839-40) 16. Prited; Referred to a Conuittee of the whole .House, 18. See
Coumtees, 233.

248. Commllunicatîng copy of' a Bil, ,&eqcnted to the Tipeiial Paiahiment,' last Session, for uniting the Canadas,
and afteriwards withdravwn <.pp. %oI. 1, p. 329),-and acquaituiig the louse, that lie has been ristructed -

by Her Majesty'ý Gowronut, to prueute infpiîntion on w hiih to fii<aie a new mea:.ure, better calculated
to establish goodl go erniment Il the Unted Pîoxmees, (1839-40) 47, Referred to the Committee of<the
whole on the preceding Mcsisge (Sce Cownmittcee, 233.); Printed, 48.

Loyalty of the Province :-Sec supra, 11.

Lunatie Asylum :-See infra, 307,

Macadamized Roads:
249. Transmîitting Reports from Trustees of the Roads in the vicinity of York (% terwards Toronto), (1833-4)

141. (App. p, 129.)-(1835)°242. (App. No. 124) Prmted, 243.-(iW) 257. (App. No. 127.)-
(1836-71 414. 532. _(A>p. No. 67.)-(1837-S) 349. (App. pp. 379. 381.)-(1839-40) 204, &c. (App.
vol. 1, T , 97. 100. 117.) , Sec Comitntees, 895. . Also infra, 251-256.

251. Transmitting copy of a memorial from James Cull, comnplaining of injustice in regard to his contract for
macadamnzing Yonge Street, (1835) 334. (App. No 44.)

252. Transmitting Reports from the Trustees of the following Roads -Ea-t York (App. p. 380y, with a sub-regort
fromu Enugmeers relative to the Rouge Ifill and. Bridge (App. to Journal oJ 1839, yol. 2, p. 322,); Dun-
dûs -and Watcrloo Road (App. p. 388,); and, Kingston and Napunee Road (App. p. 235), (1837-8) 315.

253. 'Transmiitting Reports fron Trustees of the followmg Roads:-Dundas and Waterloo (App. vo, 2, p 193.);
Queenston an1d Grimsby (App. vol. 2, p. 189.); Yonge Street, and East Toronto (or York) (App. vol.
2, pp. 175. 178.), (1839) 75. Referred to the Conmmittee on tie. Iome District Turnpike Tiusts, 98.
(See committeeô, 899.) Yonge Street Report punted, 186.

254. Transmiitting RZcports fron Trustoes of the following Roads•--Entw and West York (App. vol. 2, p 180.);
Kmnag5ton and Napanee (App. -ol 2, p. 181); West Gwilhmnbury Road and Bridge (App. vol. 2, p.
195.), (1839) 144. Kingston and Napauee Road Report printed, 157. York Road Reports pi inted, 186.

255. TransiuttngRepoits fronCommissioners of Cayuga Road (App. vol. 1, p. 1 18),-and Cornwall and L'Org-
nal goad (App. vol. 1, p. J-22), (1839-40) 101 Referredl, 115. > See Coitmttees, 895.

256. Transnuttîng Repoi ts from Ti ubtecs of the followmng Roà0dqe-Yonge ,Street and West York (App. vol. 1, pp.
97, 100), Dundas and 'Waterloo (App. vol. 1, p. 108 ), Queenston and Grimsby (App. vol. 1, p. 103),

'ait1 West Gwillinbury Road and Bridge (App. %01. 1, p 102.), (1839-40) 102. 'Dundas and WaterloQ
Road Report printed, 111. Reports referred, 115. ' See Cornmttees, 895.

257. Transnttting Report from Trustees ôf Brockville and St. Francis Road, (1839-40) 233. (App. vol. 1, p. I it.)
Sec Conymaetees, 895.

258. Tranmitting Report from Trustees of Kingston and Nap'nee Road, (1839-40) 275. (App. vol. 1, p. 23.)
See Comnntteet, 895.

259. ý'ransnitting Report from T'r stees of Ilamilton and Brantford Road, (1839-40) 306. (App. vol. 1, p. 21.)
Printed, 343. Sec Committees, 895.

260. McD 11el, Mr. D .:-''rnsmitting copy of a despttli, relative to the Address to His Majesty, on
the subject of the appoitnent of Lient. Col. Vankouglinet to the Coloueley of the 1st Stormont Militia,.
in preference to Lieut. Col. Donald .Eneas McDonell,(1836-7) 109.

261. MeKènzie, Mr.:-Tr'nsmitng copy of the.correspondence, between the Colonial Ofce and the Pro-
vincial Government, relative to the expulsions of Mr. MdKenzie from the last Bouse of .AssemblyL
and the removaland subsequent re-appointment, of the Crown Omcers,-a statement of the persori-°
composing th0 Executive Conei, and legal advisers of lis Excellency, with the dates of their appoint-
ments,-copy of Sir J. Colborne's despatch of 12th bept. 1835, respecting the 7th leport fromi the
Committee on Grievances,-correspondence witi the Colonial Office respecting the -late appointmerits to

* , . 83

o



370 MESSAGES-contiiued.

I. Messages froi the Lieutenant Go eruor, &C.- ontmued.

(2.) Tran miting ..tc<ouidh aul P<rs, c communicating .atters to the huase-eontinued.

McKenzie, Mr.-continued.
the Lïgislati e Counci,-deîattles r elatih to Aadd 'e, to the King last Seesion,-4tatemnent of the pro-

cecdings liad by the Co0m Il mnent iI itlation to tithnt Iart'of the Report fi ont the Fac:îîce Comnnucttee oflast

session, wluceh relates Ia the df cation of Mr Hagel ni.ii>, Coletor a-t Kingston,-with certain observa-

o - tions of IISEcllency, m1 rply to the other information de-ii ed in the Addi ets of the 5th February (vide

Adde%.ue,% 364.), (1836) 161 (App No 28.) Prmnted, 164. ,Referred, 245. Sec Committees, 691.

See supra, 151.

262. 1Uarriages :--Anouncing then B al Assent ta the Bil to pros ide for the future solemunization of matri-

mony, (resetved in 1829), (IS31) 75.

iMedals:
263. Communicating copies of lettpr-, edntaining information respecting certain medals sent out ta this Province, to

bc ditributed among the iMilhtia who defended itin the latt Whr, (1831-2) 61. (App. p. 130.)

264. Communieating copy of a letter from His Excellency ta the Hon. W. Altran, a member. of the Loyal and Pa-
ti cotie Soeiety, relatiN e to themedals above reférred to, procured by them fo, distribution, with Mr. Allan's
reply, (1839-40) 290. (App. vOl. 1, pt. 2, p. 522)

265. Medical Profession .- Transmittxig copies of all communications between the Government and the -

Medical Board, duriig the last six ye:us, on the subject of the Medical Profession, (1839) 75. (App. vol. 2,
pi, g, p. 702.) Refutred to the Cuniittee on that subject, 79. No Report thereon.

266. Members :-Acquaintng tle Iouse, that Warrants have been issued for tie apprehension of certain
Members, ofi charges of High .Treason, and that certain of them are now2t'apcofinement, awaiting their

trial, k18 3 7- 8 ) 108. Referred ta a Committeo of Prýivlege, 108. ~ See Comnmittees, 829. '

See supra, 186.

26Î. Middlesex Registry Office :-Traismitting copy of a petition from thé inhabitants of Middlesex, to
His Exceligney, in 1838, for the removai of the Registry Office for that County, ta London, with a letter
from His Excellency ta the Registrar, on that âubject, and hus Report relative thereto,-and a éopy of the

Commission issued ta him in 1809, (1839-40) 275. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 487.) Referred, 276. jNVo Report.

Militia.:
268. Transmitting copy of a despatcb, relative ta the Address to ls Majesty, praying that half-pay"may be allowed

to the office7rb of the late încorporatud Mihtia, (1825) 24, Referred to a Committee of the whole House,
79. See Committees, 251.

269. Transmitting cópy of à despatch, announeng that is Majesty has been plensed to.direct, that the -officers of
the late incorporated Miltia bu placed on the half-pay hst, (1826,7) 31.

270. Transnutting copy of a mienioiial fron Colonel Coflin, Adjutant Geneal of Militia, praying for a grant of

£300 19b., ta renînnerate him for certain services,-and reconmending the prayer thereof, (1828) 94.

271. Èecommending certain aliterations in the Miltia Laws, (1829) 26.

272.. Transmitting a Return of mîltia fines for the last fifteeni years, (1832-3) 60. (App. p. 187.)

273. Transmitting a statement -of mlitia fines, levied, in the County of York, snce the general election in 1834,
with the cost of collection, and the application of the proceeds, (1836) 452. .(App. No.93.) -

274.,Recommending a more .adequate provision for the office of Adjutant General of Militia, (1837-8) 149.. Re-
ferred ta a Commi.ttee of the whole House, 354. Sec Commi«ees, 254.

275. Transmitting a Return of the numbelr of Commissions iqsued since 6th March, 1838, withthe fees Paid on ac-

- count of the same, (1839)111.

276. Transmittîng copy of a letter fron the Adjutant General (with encfo8ures), relative to~the ppstage account due

by his department. (App. vol. 2, p. 428.),-and recommending the same ta the favorable consideration of

the House, (1839) 300,
See supra, 132. znfra, 279. 289. 295.

o 277. Molasses and Coffee:-ommunicating copy of a Bill, passed by the two Houses of the Legislature of

Lower Canada, for repealing the duties on Molasses and Coffee, and diminishing'those on Tobacco, with

an a ddress ta His Excellency the Governor General on the subject, (1832-3) 37. (App. p. 81.) .

Murray 'Canlal:
278. Transitting Reports of survey ofroute for a canal to èonnect Presqu'isle w.1th the Bay of Quinté (App. p.

. 188),-and a canal across Long 'Point, Lake Erie, with copies of conmunications from Mr. Harris, res-

pecting the opening across Long Point, effected by the late gales (App. p. 186.), (1833-4) 21. Referred

to the Committee on Canals, 22. (See Com°aittees, 584.) Order discharged, so far as relates to the Long

Point Canal Report, and the same referred to a separate Committee, 23. See Committees, 585.



MESSAGES*-continued. 371

I. Menssges from the Lieutenant Governor, &C.-contited.
(2.3 Tronsmitting leount4 and Papen q, or comumicating Matteis to the Ifoue-coutinued.

Murray Canil-continued. -

279. Triîn-nuîîtîmg copiv of a & apa( h, rel.itn e to the Acddrcsses to Ilis late 1ajetv,' on the subjects3 of the Murray
Caial, t.w construction of I- lok ,at St Ann's Rapids, alnd gtnntq of land to certain of the M1lhtia who
m s t- ved in the lat War, (1 837-8) 16. So inueh as relatps to the Murray Canal, referred, 194 No

Rep1~ort,
Sece supra, 219. infra, 283.

280. Mutual Insiranec Comwpanies :-Trnsmitting copy of a despatch, setting forth certain objections,
nliei appi-ai tu Her Maje4y's Governuent to exist, in the provisions of the Ac% passed. in 1836, for o

estabhslung Mutual Insurance Coinpanies, (1837-8) 164.

281. Natui.alizations :-Announeing Iis Majesty's Assent, to the Bill to naturalize certain' persons (reserved
in 1833), (183) 230.

Navigation, Internali
282 Comununieating copy of a despatch, frou IIis Excellency to. the Colonial Secretary, transmitting a copy of the

Report of the Connioneîs of fIternal Naigation,-and of a despatch in reply, (1825) 12. Referred
to a Conmuittee of the whole ilouse, 14. (See Comnittees, 265.) Motion, that the order be discbarged,
and a-Select Com.mittee appointed, negatived, 30.

283. Tranmitting copy of the Report of the Commissione-rs of Internal Navigation, appointed under Provincial
Statute, 2 Geo. IV., chaip. 2, (respecting the Rideau and Murray Canais), (1825) 53. (App. No. 7.) o
Rcferred, (Xo Report) Pi inted, iò. 'S5 nuch of the Report as relates to the Murray Canal
ieferred, (1829) 10. No Report.

284./ Transmintting ait account of the receipts and'disbursements of the Commissioners of Internal NAvigation, to
5th FebrÙary, 1825, (1825-6) 22. (App. No. 6.)

285. Trmsmittin°g a copy of the final Report of the Coïnmissioners, with aceounts, &c., (1829) 49. (App. p. 34*.)
Referred to a Committee, ib. Sec Comnstttees, 855.

Navy Island :-See inlfro,335.

New Brunswick
286 Recommending the adoption of measures to alleviate, in some degree; the distress experienced by the sufferers

iv the late destructive fire in New Brunswick, (1825-6) 10. A. Committee of Prieilege appointed, on
the s x1bject, 11. See Comin:ttees, 821. Also .qddresses, 31-2.

287. Comnimyicating copy- of a letter from the Lieute'nant Governor of New Bronswick, tonveying copy of a Reso-
lution of the Tloùsc of Assembly, expressing ïthicr grateful sense of the benevolence of the Legislature of

this Provnce, evinced in the grant te the suerers by the late fire in that Province, (1826-7) 32.

288 Transmittingcopy of a letter fron the Lieutena nt Governor of New Brunswick, forwarding a Report from a
Committee of the A bsprnlAy, respecting a proposed canal 'te conneet the River St. Lawrence with the

Bay of Fundy, (1+i9) 39. (App. p. 17*.)

289. Tranemrtting a comnmunication niom the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, aecompanying a vote of
- thanks, passed by the Legislature of that Province, t'o the Militià of Upper Cianada, for their galHant cou-

duct, in suppresag the -Relielion, (1837-S) 144. Printed, 151. See Addfresses, 386. Com-
mittees, 271.o

290. Transmitting copy of a dezpatc1 froni the Goyernor General,- enclosîng a letter from the Lieutenant Go-
vernor of NeWv Brunswick, cornunicating Resolutions passed by thb Legislative Council and Assenbly
of that Province, granting £1000 towards relie ing the necessities of those whç bave suffered by the late.
invasions of the Canadas, by banditti from the United States, (1839) SL.

29j. Newcaistle District, Inland Waters of:--Transmitting Report froin the Commissioners for su-

periAtending the improvement of the inland waters of the Newcastle Distrit, and a petitionfor a fuirther
appropriation, (1833-4) 33, (App. pp. 20 4. 222 -) Printed, 34.- Transmitting Report, (1837-28) 315.
(Not -u Jour. or App) Referred, 3t& .No Report.- Transmitting Repo'rt, (1839--40) 112.
(App..vol. 1, p 266.) Referred, 116. Sec Conasiîttees, 756. Also infra, 411, 412.

292. Niagara District :--Transrmittng a presentment from the Grand Jury of the NiagaraDistçct, shewng o
the necessity for a second circuit in that liistrict,-together with Reports from the Judges thereon, by
which it is shewn. that the appointment of an additiônal Judge will be required, te carry'the same into
effect, (1833-4) 56. (App. p. 207.) Motion, for referring Message; ariended, and tarried, 57. No
Report.-- Transmittng a, further presentment, on the Mae 'subjct,--with a Report from the Chief

Justice therçon, (1835)_276. (App.No. 56.)

Normanby, MXîquess of:-ee eupra, 87.



972 MESSAGES-conlinwed.

I. Me a~iges f îom die T -ilnafld CoScrnor, &c.--oitù cd.

{2.) Ta.mittingq Aîc<mnts «mJ Paper~ sor < Ommwica'ng Matters to lic ouse-continued.

293. Northumberland :--Tinstmittin3 a cumntion froâ cl esr1cI Rubidg Esq., suggesting the pro-

pl uCty of aunkmg certamn omiittat æd tow'nrpd to thU CoInty of Noithumber and, (eJ3-4) 64. Referîed,
ib. See 'coinmjttees, 792.

294. NottWasagat:-CotuiImi.e itwg eaitaiîn docum relathie to the forwazd ng, settlement, and emply-
mient oi enulgîants, mn the -to'wsilhip of' ottanasaga, (1836) 372. (Attach .d to App No. 110.). Docue
ments reLienxed to the Uaomîînttee on that -,keet, 378. See Con;metteb, 6 .9.

295. Nova Scotia:-.-Trînnntting copy or a cofmnicjt<rn f lir tLh iîute ant Qoicmor of Nova Scotia,
enelosmig copies of Uesolultion,, açptel by the Legislati e Council of t lit Pîielinee, expresing their

thanks to Sir F. B Ilead and the AIdhtia, for their gallant conduct in th suppression of the Canadian
Rebellion, (1837-8) 368 Printed, 370. leferred, 371. : See Comimtt es, 793.

296. Offiée, Tenure of:- l-Coniunîeating cpy Qf a despatci from LortI.Jol n Russell (Colonial Scecretary),
relatne ta the tenure of publie offices mn tins Province, (1839-40) 40. \ otion, for a vote. of thanks to

Lod John Rusell, foi the sentiments contamtied theremn, negatived, 51.

297. Orange Lodges:-communict copy of a despItch, enclosng d Re lution of tiei nIoube of Com-
m1ons, Addressmng His, 5hijesty for the suipre-,eign of Oramge Le4ge,; wit Iib Majestys Reply,'(1836-7)

134.

298. Ottawa, River :-.Trnsmitting Report from the Comm issioners appoi ted to superintend the survey of
the River Ottawa, (1839) 131, (App. vol. 2, p: 87 ) Repprt to be prmnt , 132.

299. Otter Creek :-Transitting a Statenfent of the Crown gnd Clergy Re erves lying on Otter Creek, with
plansi (1829) .9. (App. p. 34*.)

Paris Bridge :-See suPro, 36.

Parliament, Provincial:
301. Transmittmng copy of a nemorial fi om the Officers of the Legislature, prayi g'for an increase of salary, (1828)

54.

802. Tiansmittuîg copy of a despatl1h, conmmunilsting IIer Majesty's approbati pi of-4he proceedirigs of the Legis-
lature in the 1st Sebsion of the 13th Parliament, (18.17-8) 164.

Parlianent Olnse:
303. Tiansmitting copy of a Report, mnade to lis Exc'ellency by the Clerk of the AssebjnWy, of the destruction of a

portwn'of the Parighénnt Ifonse.4y fire, (1825) 13. Referred, 14. Sec Committees, 798.

304. Transmitting Reporsffm t1t Cormmsionero appmted tQf*itinteQd the erection of the Parliament Buld-
ings, (1826-7) 32. (Vot 71n Journ. or Ap) ). DegpjYm'ted for con ideratton theréof, 34, Conference
desred with the Counil tieren, 67. (Se Conferenceb,'•)-(1831-:2) 33. (App. p. 96.) Report referred,
35. (See Commtteey802 )-18?3-4) 33. (App. p 110) Printed, 4. Referred to a Joint Committee,
40. , (Se Committes, 949.-(1835) 116. (App Nlo 79.) Referred, 269. See Committces, 802.

305. Informng tke, Fousç, that the Hospital, at present occupied by the Legislat ure, i i be appropriated to the use
foi w% hi i-t wan origmally designed, after the close f the preoent Se ; and suggesting the propriety -

of nakii pro-ision for their. future accommodation, (1829) 17. Reft red to the Committec on the Par-
liament House, 18. See Committees, 800.

306. Transmitting accounts and docunients relating to the suma due Joseph Tùrt n, for work, &o., in the eréetion of
the Parliament Bouse, (1832-3) 23. (App. p. 44.)-

Parsonages :-See infra, 345°-349ý

Penitentiary, Provincial
307. Comnmunicating copy of a presentrnent of tht Grand Jury of the Home District, relative to the expediency of

establishing a Provincial Penitentiary, and a Lunatp Asylum, and of appointinga Polite Magistrate,
(1831-2) 33. (App. p. 115.)

308. Transmitting a Report from the Covnmissioners appointed to colleet information relative to Penitentiary esta-
blishments, (1832-3)61. (App. pp. 26, 219.) Referred; Pinted, 62. , See Committees, 806.

309. Transmit mg Reports from the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Provineial Peniten-
tiary, (1833-4) 48. (App.'p. 101.) ¢Referred; Printed, ib. (Sec Commi4tees, 807.)-(1835-) 116. (App.
No. 20.) Referred, 196. '(See Committees, 807.)



MESSAGES-continued. 373

I. Messagces from tte-Lieutenant.Governor, &c.-con imed.
(2.) Transuittt;ig Accoîunts an< Papers, or commmueating Matters to th fouse-continued.

Penitentiary, Provincial-continued.
U10. Transmitting a Report fron the Lipectors of the Penitentiary; with a mem- rzal fron flic Waiden, for an

increhse of salary, (1836) 123. (Aip No 19.) Report printed, 157 'i ansmitting Repoi t, (1836-7)
134, (A pp. Nö. 10.) Referred to a Comnitte ot the wbole louse, 513. Aot constdererl.-Trans-
mittmg Repot, &c. (App-. p. 186 ),..-together with papers relating to a cla mn of Mr. Snith, the Warden,
for arrears, &c. (App. toJournal of 1839-40, vol. 1--pt. 2, p. 42*,),-and cal ng flic attention of the House
to the latter, (183r-8) 145 Referred to the Conrmittee on the 'Penitentia , 152. (See Conmttees, 809.1

Transnittmng Report, and Accounts of the Inspector, (1839)A0 e,76. (App. vol. 2, p. 203.) Re-
ferred (See 2b ); Report to be printed, and 50 copies sent to the Wardn,' for distribution, 40ff.-
Transinutting Repot, &c., (1839-40) 101. (App. vol. ],,p. 57,) Motion, to print Report, negatived, 271.
Again moved, and cari ied, .343.

311. Tranrnmitting a memorial fiomn the Inspectors, for a-furtler grant, for defrayrng the expenses of flic Institution,

(1836) 452. (App. No. 15ý.)

312. Transnmitting copies 9f the Reports of the Commís-ioners, appointed to inqvire tato theexpediency of removing
the Pententiaryfrom Kingston to Marmora, (1839) 188. (App. vol 2, p. 236) . Prmted, 189.

-Penitentiary Establishinents:-See supra, 308.

313. Pomero', Charlotte :--'riansnitting copy of a memorial Fiom flic widowof the late Timothy Conklin
Ponmeroy, who was murdered at Big Otter Creek, while mn the execution of his duty as a Constable, pray-
ing for some provision for tl support of herself and lier infant child; and tecommendtng the saime to the

' eonsideration of th ouse, (1830) 37. Referred to a Committee of the whole'Ifouse, 38. See Com-
rnattee, 336.

Population Returns:
o 314. kansmittingthe Population Returns for the past year, (182e-6) 22.-&c. &c.-See Accounts and Papers, 372.

315. Transmitting Returns of the population of the London and Necwcastle Districts, at the time of takicg 'the fWst
census, and also in 1815, 1820, atnd 1830; with Returns of the population and assessments in that part of
the-NewcastleDitiict, lying N. W. of Rice Lake, for flic same periods, (1839-40) 346. (App. vol. 1, p. 175.)

316. Port Dalhousie :-Transniitting a plan of p survey of the harbour, executed by order of Her Majesty's
Goverinmiienti in compîliance with the Jouît Address of last Session, (1839) 62. (App. vol. 2, p 1 66.1

Port Stanley :-See supra, 187-189.

Ports of Entry:-See infra, 421.

Post Offee:
317. Communicating copy of a letter from the Deputy Postmaster General, on the subject of opening a direct com-

munm<ation with the United Sta'tes, through flic Post Offices at Queenston and Fort Erie, (1830) 74. (App.
p' 81.) Letter prmnted, ib.

318. Communicating a correspondence between flic Deputy Postmaster General, and the Poqtmaster General of the

Unted States, rdattve to facilitating the conúnunication by post between the two countries, (1831) 55.
(App. p 210.)

319. Transmitting un extraet ,froni a despatch, respecting the views of lis Ma1jesty in recommending the passage of
an Act, by the Legislatures of the seeral North Americnn Colonies, for the management of ftle Post

Office Department thercin,-enclosmig copy of an Act of the lImperial Parlianent relative to-the future

- appropriation of the 'Post OfficedBevenuc, (1835) 80. (App. No. 8) .Printed, 82. Agaîn, 180.
' Referreil to a Comnittee of the whole flouse, 82. Order discharged, and $eleet ommittee-appointed, 196.

.No Repor t.

320. Comnmunicating a letter from the Deputy Postmaster General, to His Excellency, relative ta certain information

desired by -an Acdress of the House, (1835) 243. (Attached to App. No. 21, p. 127) Bee Ad-

dresses, 417.

321. Transmitting Returns of the Post Office Establishment in British North America, in 1832, 1833, and 1835,
-amount'of postage received, -and the application thereof,--emoluments of-the Deputy Posimaster Gene'-

rnl,-amount of postage paid by the "Patriot" newspnpér,-and a statement of persons enjoying the
privilege of franking, (1836) 424 -Transmitting rurther returns, 257. (App. No. 52, p. 8.) Referred

to the Cômmittee on Fintince, f37. Sec Conmittees, 668.

322. Communicating a letter from the Deputy Poqimaster General, enclosing copy of a Bill, passed by the Assembly
, of Lower Canada, for-regulating the Department, and of an Addzess of the Legislative Coúncl to Ris

Majesty, founded thereon, (1836) 453, (App. No. 154.)

323. Transmitting copy of a des atch, relatincg to the 4ddress to His late Majesty, on the subject of the Post Office,

S (1837-8) 145.



3 MESS .GES-coninued.

I. M&esages f'rm the'Lireutenant G-overnor, &C.--continuedl.
(% Transmiting Accounlts and Papers, r commUnicating Mtters to the ouse-contünuedl.

Post c-conltinued.
324. Tianimnitting wy of a letter fron the Deputy ostmnster Gennral, enclosing statements of the Post Office

Revenue. in ice teLower Canada, for th year -ending 5tl July, 1831, (1837-8) 239 (App. p. 397.)
Rferredt tw Co ntee on Fmance, 269 ($ee Comad/ee. 670) · TiansmittîgiiReturns foi 1838,(18j9) 320. (A pp. vl. 2, p. 429.)- T iannntting a le ter, with Returns for 1839, (1839-40) 203.
(App vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 4834 Referred to the onmittee on Finance, 22,3. See Commitltees, 672,

See supra, 14. 271.' infra, 390.

Prison Discipline;
325. Transiiitting copy of a despaitch, on the subject of P ison Disipne, and of an Act recently passed by tliImpe

rial Parliament çelaîtne thlereto,-also, copies of eports froni the Judges, and the Magistî ates ulzd.f)e res-
pective Diticts, on the condition of the Gaols, and the treatmenit of prasoners confiRed therein, (18J6)
256. - (App. No. 44 ) Referi cd, 270. Sec Coamnittees, 820. Also supra, 143.

326, Transmitting printed copies of the Reports of a Cornmittee of the House of Lords, on the subject of the
Gaoh and IIouses of Correction, mn England and Wales, (1836) 352.

J27. Transmitting copy of a circular despatch, on 'the subjeét of Prison Discipline, ind the inefficiency of the sys-
tein of transportation of convicts, es a secondary pnishment, (1837-8) 163.

Provisions, Exportation of:-See supr, 135, 136.

328. Publie Departments :--Transmuitting copies of ie Reports of the Commission, appoted ta nquire
into, tlhe condition of the Public Departments, (18 940) 202. 232. 289. (App. vol. 2.) Referr tothe Coinnllittec on the Publie Departments, 205. 234. 351. (See Committees, 839 ) Prnted, 205. 4.294 -Ti ansiîtting a statement of the expenses incut red by the Oomnmissioners, 289. Referred, &e, 5.
-Transnitting a Report f.om the said Comnisin, àpon the subject of Education, 346. Printed,.351.

Public Offieers:
329. -Transiittng a statement, shewing the emoluments of the arious Officers of the Government, on an average

of the last four years, (1825) 71. (App. No. 8.)
330. Traismnitting Returns of the income of the v;rmous Puibli and District Officer, and a statement of salaries

and pensions paid frgm the Casual and Terr itoal I elue, (1831) 45, 55. 60. (App. p. 114.)-(1831-2)
33. (App. pp. 100. 107.)

2331. TrInsnttting copy of a memorial fiom the Clerks in the various Public Offices, praying for an increase of
tfieîr salarie., (1832-3) 60. (App. p. 113.), Referreo to the Committee of Supply, 66. See Cqm-
nittees, 436.

332. Transmitting memarials from the. Clerk of the Crown, KiCa's Prnter, Sheriff of Home District, Cleiks of.4ssize, and other Public Oflicers, .relativc to arrearages due them, (1886-7) 414. (App. No. 40,) Re6
ferred, 454. See Committees, 794.

.333. Transmitting Returns of ,he fees received by the Clerk of the Croîn4 Clerks of As ,ize, Surveyor General,and Provncial Secretary, in 1836, 1837, and 1838, (1839) 111. (App. il. 2, p, 468.) Referred, 115.
See Committées, î95.

Sec supra, 132. 186.

334. Randal, Mr. ;--Informing the nlouse, that thlere arc no funds at bis disposal'for remanerating Robert
Randal, Psq., for his services as an Agent for the people of -this Province, in England-and communica-
ting, certain documents, shewing the authiority under which a sum of 'monpy was allowed to Mr. Attorney
General Robinson, for bis: detention in England, in 1823, on business connected with the affairs of this
^Province, (1830) 37. -Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 38. See Committees, 366.'

Rebellion
335. Communicating sueh informatioli as His Excellency is in possession of, respectîng the number of men then

(32th January) i arms against the laws and Constitution, and tIe number in arins rn defence of the saine,with copies of Reports, &c., relative to the captute of the pira°tical stearm-boat "l Carolne," and a commu-
nication, made by His Excellency to Hler Majesty's Minister at Washington, relative thereto; also, copies
of a correipondence wnth the authorities, of the State of New York, respecting the occupation of Navy
Island by citizens ofI11at State,-and copy of a communication made by His.Excellency to Her Majesty's
Mintster at Washington, on that subject,ýl837-8) 84 Printed, 101.

336 Transmitting a Report from the Commisý4oners'appointed to investigate claims for fosses consequent, on the
Rebellion, (1839) 40 ee. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 651.) Motion, for 'referrng.Report, negatived by casting
vote of Speaker, 2 2 9.--Transmitting a further Report,-together with claims connected with the inva-
sion at Prescott, 237. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 687.) Rteferred to a Committee of the whole Bouse, 286,
(See Committee, 360.)- Transmitting a furtgier Report, made with the°view of co'recting an error

r i a the former Report, relitire-to the claim of Jane Mulligan, (1839-40-) 290. (App. vol. 1,,pt. 2, p. 492.)



MESSAGES-cntinued - 375

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.--continued.
(2.) Transiu'ttfinq Accounts and Papers, or coniu'icat;inj Mfatters to the Iiuse-continued.

Rebellion-cntinued,
23 Ti.ansmittinîg a scheduiet of the claimîs for renuneration for the destruction of property duriig the Rebellion

uwd iln assnb (App.. vol 2, pt. 1, p. 407.),-and invitîng ti favorable consideratioi of the aîrduous services
of tlie Sohueitùr General, im the prusceution of State Criminals, (1839) 13L. Transmftmg further
claims,.(1839-40) I 11:306. (App. vol. 1, pÎ 2, p 493.) Referred, 223. See Comnttees, 842.

338. Trarsoiufttng statenents of the cfi.ims for losses & , lnhh did not fall within tlie class that could, with pro-
priety, be satisfied fiom the Mjilitary Cheit, and have therefore to be otberiuse prov.ided for, (1839) 159.-
(App. vol 2, pt. 2, p. 678.) Motion, for referring documents, Uegatn-ed, 229. Referred, zb. . See
Commzttees, 842.

339. Transmittng copy of a petition of Isaac Preston, to the Commision on Losses, prayimg compensation for
Injuries and lisses, occasioned by an attack on lbs,house on Amheîst Island by the rebels, (1939) [Tha
should have appeared on p. ?21, but has been omittéd.] (App. vol. 2, pt 2, p. 694.)

340. AcquamitÏng the House, that Ier Majesty cannot give Her consent to the (reserved) Bill to provide for the
payment of the losses consequent on the Rebellion and invagions, beeause the termis of the preamble con-

- tauru pledge, that the amount should be afterwaris repaidf'om the Imnperial Treasury, (1839-40) 102.
See supra, 14. 266. 289. 295. infra, 410.

Receiver Gefieral:
341. Transmitting copies of certain doeu srelating to the appointmient and responsibility of the R'eceiver Gene-

rai, with an account of his feecand'emoliments, (1829) 30. (Api. p. 2*.) Refe-red' 31. , See Com-
mittees, 845. .

342. Transytting a statement, of the bonds entered into by the Receiver General, as sccurity for the publie moneys
passing through his hands, and an opinipn of the Receiver Gêneral as to their sußiciency, (1830) 14.
(App. p. 191.) .

343. Transmitting copy of the Bil rto provide a salary for the Receiv'er General, in lieu of poundage, (reserved in
2nd Session, 8th Parliament,)-and a despatch, announcing Ils Majesty's Assent thereto, (1831) 59.
(App. p. 197.) Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 66. Not constdered.

Receiver General's Office :-See infra, 415.

44, Record Commission :-Communicating a despteh, relathe to a. copy of the works of the (British)
Record Commission, which it is the intentior of Ris Majesty's Government tô present to the Province,
(1835) 180. Printed, 167. Resolution, that the sald works, when recewed, be placed in the Library;
M. Speaker to communicate the Resolution to His Excellency, 402.

Rectories
.34.5, Transnitting a Return of the lands surrendered, by Clergynep and otherq, for the endowment. oi Parsonages,

shewing the quantity and %alue of the same, &e., (18C6) 124. (App. No. 147.) Referred, 132. No
Report.

146. Transmittmg documentsrelating to grants, frorn the Clergy Reserve funds,'in nîd of the endowment of Parson-
ages at York, and Cobourg (A pp. No. 68 ) and acquaintiog th, House, that the Rev. W. Mcaulay hs
been called on f'or a statement of the expenditure of the grant of £300, for a parsonage hoise at Cçbourg,
(1836) 353. Documents referred to the Committee on the Executive Council, 382. (See Committees,

- 655.) Printed, 427.-Transmitting statènmen't frein MIr. Macaulay, 453. (App. 2o. 100,>
-347 Transmitting a statement, shewing the Parsonages or Rectories established sinee5th February, 1836,--the lots

with which they have been cndowed, and thè nades of the ncunmbentsr-together with a Return of the
number of applications for the estabhhment of additional Rectories, or presentation of inumbents, (1836)
452, (App. No. 10, p. 62.) °

348. Transmitting copies of all despatches froi the Ione Government, on the subject of establishing and endowing
Reoories, and ether communications on that subject, and the appropriition of the Clergy Reseves,
(1837-s) 237.-A furthier despatei, r.ecently received, 314. -. ,

349. Transmitting copy of the Order in C9uncil, under which 57 Rectoriis were established and endowed, and of
such further conimuncations as hav6 been received since the last Message; also, copy of a despatch from
the Lieutenant Governor to the Colonial Secretary, the einclosures to which will be forvarded when pre-
pared, (1839) 76. (App, vol 2, pt. 2, p. 872.) Referred, 79 , (See Commttees, 84A)-Transmitting the
enclosures to the despatch previously sent, il , Referred, 112.

351. J{egistry Offices :-Communiêatmg a presentment.of the Grand.,J»ry of .the Niagara District; recom-
mending the adoption of measures for erection of fire-proof Registry Offices, in the several Districts,
(1832-3) 60. (App p 214.)

352 Religioas Denominations, Grantg to'--Transmittng a Return of applications. made by different
religious denominations,'for grants of land, with the answers thereto,-and of aIl grants made without'ap-
plication, (1837-8) 314. (App. p. 399.)

See supra, 66. 75.



376 MESSAGES-continued

1. Messages froim the LiCutenant Governor, &C.-cotLlad.

(2.) Tr-ansitingi Accounts and lprs%, or còmmnunicating Matters to the Iouse--coutinlued.

Requests, Courts of
33. Tramitting a Return or the j1nber of'dIa isîors of the Cou' ti of Reg-uest, in the several^ Distracts, und of

the Coiniussioneis appoitited there fbr, (1939) 62, (App. ,.ul. 2, p 542.)

354. Transmitting a Return of the nunber~of summoinses issued, andjudgnentsrecordedl, in the Cou ts of Re ests,
in 1838, (1839) $21. (App. voL 2, p. 540.)

Set supra, 186.

]Rescrved Bills:
355. Transitting copy of a despatch, nnoincing IbS Majesty's Asent to the several Bills reserved last Session,

- and reconmmendig a modification of the provisions contained, im some of them, relative to the expendg>of public moneys by irresponsible Cominssioners, (1836-7) 108. Referred, 245. See Comnuttees, 854.
356. Transuiutting copy of a depatch, iocommeiding a ie-conisideration of the various Banking Bils, reseryed in

1836-, (,uz: For incorporatng the ,Brotkdille, Newcastle Diîtict, Erie and Ontario, 'Prescott,'Prince
Edward, London, Western Distuiet, Nimgaîa, anîd Freeholders'. Bank,-and the Upper Canada Loan and
Trust Coinpany, aund Upper Canadx Life Assurance and Trust Company,- and for increasing the stock of
the Upper Canada, Commercial, and Gore Ilanks), (1837-8) 198. Referred ta the Comnittee on Finance212. Order disclarged, açpd despatch referred to the Comittee on Banking, 224. See Con niztees, 569.

257. Transmitting copy ofi a desptci. n i elatiuon tb the Bill for regulating the dîeposaI of the Public Lands, and theseveral Bapkung Blls, reserved in the Sesjon of 1836--7, (1837-8) 198.
(Nonr.-All other Messageç relatng to Ieserved Bdis will be foud under the subjects ta mwhich they

respectiwely refer.] -

358. iResponsible Government :-Stiting tiuat it is not in Ilis Excelltncy's power to communcate te the
House, any despatelhes on the subject of responsible Go% ernment; and acquainting the louse that le hasreceived Uer Majesty's commands, to administer,tle Goveinment accordiîng to the wihes and nterests ofthe people,cxpressed through their Representatives, (1839-40) 169. Motion, ta refer Message, amend-
ment, for printing it, carried, 170.

IRice'Lake';-See iqrra, 391. 411.

]Rideau Canal
359. Recommending that a law be pnssed, ta authocrize the occupation of stich land- as may be necessary for the

purposes of the canal, (1826-7) 52. Referied, ab, No Vleport.

-360. Transmitting copy of a despatch, relative ta the adjustment of claims for damages caused by the construction
of the Rideau Canal, with a correspondence on 'the subject,-and' ealling the attention of the Housà
thereto, (1887-8) 163.

361 Transmitting a statement of the annual amtunt of tolls collected on the canal, from 1832 to 1838, inclusive,(1839) 160 (App. 0o1. 2, pt 2, p 731) Referred, 161 See Commrttces, 856.
362 Acquainting the louse- that the Address and Resolutions, im ·elation to the Rideau, and Lachine Canale, weretransmitted to the Goveinor General, Sir J. Colborne (in Lower Canada), by whose direction a surrey of

the St. Ann's Rapids m as made, and tenders for constructing a lùek at thos .lPapids are now under côn-
sideration, (1839-10) 193. Referred, 199. Sec Comnattees, 857. Also supra, 279.

See supra, 283. infra, 405,

Roads and ßridges :
363. Transmitting such accouints of the expenditure cf road monéye, as have been received from the Commissioners

(1826-7) 14. 74, (App, C.-znserted after H:)-&c. &c.-See Accoutis and .Papers, 427-
364. Trnsmitting Returns fron District Treaiurers, of the moncys received and expendedl by them, for repairing

ends and bridges, under Acts of the piesent Parli.uent and the Wild Land AssessimentLaw,.--with a
statement from the Inspector General, of the qums i..;ued. to the District Tteasurers, en account of tÈe
appropriation in 1836-7,.(1839-40) 203. 233 275. (Not an Journ. or'.dpp)

365. Communicating a lettei from the Deputy Postmaster General at Quebec, req1estmng lis Excellency tô call the
attention of the Legislature, to the necessity for improing the grand.pot route from Montreal te Niagara,
(1829) 18.

366. Transmitting copy of a memorial from inhabitants of ffastingi, praying for the opening of a good rond froin the
1aimora Iron Works to some point on the Bay of Quinté, (1831) 55. (App. p. 210.) leferred ta a
Coinmittee of the whole louse, 56, Noi con.rdered.

367. Representing .he importance, in a military point of view, of keeping the rond from Drummondville to Port
Dover in repair, and recomnending a grant of £1,000 t coriplete the improvement already-commenced,
(1839) 121. Referred to'a Committee of'the whole House, 122. See Comaltees, .387.

368. Representug the benefits that would arise, in a amilitary and agricultural point cf view, from the construction
of a rond from the head of the River- St. Clair te Londoti, and, recomnending a grant if £1,O00, te con-
struet thte same, (819) 131. Referred to a Cormittee of the whole House, 186. Not càmidcred. SS
Roads, 97.



MESSAGES-continued. 377,

I. Messages fiom the Lièutenant Governor, &c.-contiued.
(2.) Transinitting Accounts and Papers, or communicating Matters to the House-continuL

369. Roman Catholics:-TransÎhitting a statement, furnished by the Romaîn Cathohe Bishopqf iegiopolis,
of sums received from the Government, for the use of the Roman Cathohc, Clergy, (18j6) 124. (App.
No 20.) Reflerred to the Committee on Finance, 137. See C ommittees, 668.

Sailors:-See supra, 136.

St. Ann's Rapids :--See supra, 279. 362.

St. Lawrence, River:
370. Transmitting a plan of the River St. Lawrence, (1825) 70.

371, Tfansmitting copy of a Report of àl survey of the River, made in compli4nee with the Address of last Session
(App. G.),-and recoÏnmending an appropriation.of £514 17s.- 81d , to defray the expense attending the
saine, (1826-7) 35. Rerrred to a Committee of the whole louse, 36. (See Comnuttees, 390.) Printed, ib.

372. Communicating ropy of some Resolutions, adopted at a publie meeting at Brockville, recomnding the imo
provement of the na-. igation of the St. Lawrence,-with a Report of Survey, and Estimates, (1831) 12.
(App. p. 215.) Referred, 13. See Comuitiees, 865.

373. Transmitting R ports from the Comiînssioners appomnted to supermntend the works, for imnproving the naviga-
tion of the St. Lawrence, (1833-4) 48. (App. 'p. 67.)-&c. &c.-See .ccounts and Paers, 439.

374. St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company :---Transmitting Returns of the affairs

of, theCom any, (1835) 334.-'-&c. &c.-See Accounis and Papers, ,442.

Schools:
375. Transmitting Reports from the Trustees of District 'and Common SchoQIs, (1828) 105. (App. No. 7.)-&e.

&.-See Accounts and Papers, 443.

376. Transmitting copy of a memorial from inhabitants of the London District, for the establishment of a College
at London, with corresp.ondence and documents relating to the same, (1831-2) 61. (App. p. 134.) -
IPrinted, 65.

377. Transmitting 4 memorial from Mr. Burwell, entreating lis Excellency to call the attention of the Legisla-
ture to ti1 -propriety of adupting a geàeral system of Common School Education, (1835) 277. (App.
No. 58.)

School Lands:
378. Transmitting a statement of moneys accruing from sales of school lands, and the expenditure of the sane,

(1830) 50. (App p. 212.)

379. Communicating extracts from despatches, shewmng the authorities under which the reservation of the School
Townships was made, and copies of documents relating to the endowment 'of District and Town-slip
Schools, and also, of an Uni'versity, (1831) 37. (App. p. 105.) Printed; Motion, for referring the same,
amended, and carrdd, 38. (See Committees, 633.)-Transmitting (in compliance with an Address)

* copies of documents referred to in a paper accompanying the. pre ious Message; Referred, 44.

380. Transmitting copy of a despatch, relating to the Address to His Majesty, respecting the application of the
moneys arising from sales of school lands, (1832-3) 19.-Referréd to a Committec of thé whole Hoese,.
(1833-4) I1. Sec Conmittee, 410.

381. Communicating a letter from the Secrçtary of the Board of Education, with Returns from the Surveyor Gen-
oral, shewing the number of acres origmnally set apart for the support of Grammar Schools and Colleges,
(1832-3) 60. (App. p. 105.) Referred to the Committee on Education, C1. . See Committees, 634.

382. -Transmitting a statement of the lots of land, reserved in the several Townships for school purposes, and not
included in the 'reservation ruade under, authority of the Duke of Portland's Despateh in 1797, (1835) 231.
(App. No. 115.) Referred to the Committee on Education, 244. See Commttees, 636.

383. Açquainting the House, that (with reference to the Address to His Mjesty relative to the alienation of the school
lands) lie is authorised by Ilis Majesty's Government, to resume to the Crown so much of the same as
renain disposable, and to grant, in lieu thereof, an equal quantity of Crown Reserves inthe various.settled

r townships, (1835) 260 Pi inted, 262. - Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 263. Considered,
- 314. , No Report.

384. Transmîtting a statement of the' school-lands sold under the direction of the Board of Education, (1836-7)
.187. (App. No. 121.) Referred to the Committee on fducation, 222. See Commitioes, 639.

Secretary, Private :-Sée infra, 387.

Secretary, Provincial:
385. Transmitting copy of a correspoindence,'subsequent to the transmission of the Estimates for the present year,

relative te the duties performed in the office of the Secretary and Registrar, (1836) 372. (Not rn Journ.
or 4pp.) Referred to the Cominittee on Finance, ib. See Commiuees, 668.

• vu3



378 MESSAGES-continued.

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-continued,
(2.) Transmitting Accounts and Papers, or communicating Matters to the Housc-continued.

Secretary, Provincial-continued.
386. Transmitting copy of-a letter from the Provincial Secretary, representmng the danger to which the records and

documents in his office are exposed, for the want of a safe place of deposite; and a Minute in Council

thervon, (1839) 111. (App. -o. 2, pt. 2, p. 729.)

387. Transmitting copy of a Report by the Inspector General, on the sàbject of a revision of the duties of the offices
of Private and Provincial Secretary, and the cxpediency of transferring te the former, many of the duties
heretofore performed by the latter, (1839) 121. (App. vol. 2, p. 310.) Report printed, 288.

388, Settlement Duties :---On the subject of making alterations in- the present mode of perrorming settle-
rnent duties, also, dommu'nicating copy of an Order in Council of the late Province of Quebec, relative
te grants of land te U. E. Loyalists and their children, (1830) 31. Referred te a Committec of the whole
Heuse, 77. Sece Comrndtee,, 417

389. Shaw, Captain:-Sgnifying Ris Majesty's Assent te the (reserved) Bill for protecting the interests
of Capt. AJex. Shaw, (1833-4) 33. Printed, 34.

Simcoe, Lake:
390. Transmitting copyof a Report from"Captain Phillpotts, Royal Engincers, on the subject of lowering the waters

of Lake Simcoe; and copy of a letter from the Deputy Postmaster General, relative te the establishument
of additional Post. Offices in Bayham and Malahide, (1830) 31.

391. Transmitting the Report of a survey of a route for a canal from Lake Simncoe te Rice Lake, with estimates,
&c., (1836) 124. (App. No. 12.) Reférred te the Committee of Finance, 137. {.'Pot reported on )
.Report printed, 157.

392. Transmitting -a Report from the Engineers appointed te examine the practicability of forming a navigable
communication between Lake Simcoe and Lake Ontario; vtd Lake Scugog, (1837-8) 423. (App. p. 386.)

See supra, 162.

393. Smith, Honorable Samuel :-Transmitting ceopy of a memorial from the eldest dalighter of the late
Honorable Samuel Smith (sometime Administratoreof the Government), praying for pecuniary assistance
te the family of her father, in consideratiod of his.long services, (1826-7) 59.

$oldiers:-ee supra, 126.

Speech from the Throne:--See supra, 12.

State of the Province:--See supra, 14.

394. Statutes, imperial:-Transmitting copy of a despatch, intimating thit a get of thé Statutes of the Im-
perial Parliament will be sent, at the close of'each Session, for the use of the Housesof Assembly, (1837-8)
164.

395. Statutes, Provincial:-Transmitting copy of a memorial from R. C. Horne, praying that the present
scale of prices, paid for prmting the Statutes, ruay be'made se far retrospective as te embrace the time
when he was Goverament Printer, (1826-7) 32. Referred tô a Committee of the whole House, 34.* j't
constdered.-Referred te a Select Committee, (1828) 112. Sec Committees, 873.

396. Stoyell, Thomas :-Transitting an extract from a despatch, relating te the (reserved)biII for enubling
the executors named in the will of the late Thomas Stoyell, te carry out its provisiorxs,-and submitting,
for the consideration oÈ' the House, the expediency of establisbing a Court of Eqmnty, (1835) 79. Printed;
Referred, 82. Sec Committees, 58â.

Strachan, Archdeacon:-See supra, 53.

397. Surveyor General:-Communicating a correspondence between the Provincial and Imperial Govern-
ments, respecting the office of Surveyor Gencral, (1831-2) 89, (App. p. 176.)

Talbot Settlement:
398. Transmitting copies of several documents, relative te the authority, conditions of settlement, &c., of the Talbot

Settlement (App. No. 22.),--and acquaintîng the House that the fees chargéable on the settlers, are paid
te the Receiver Genemal, as part of the, Casual and Territor4al Revenue, (1S36) 125. Referred te the
Committee respecting the said Settlement, 133. Sec Committees, 879.

399. Transmitting copy of a despatch, in reply te the Address to His Majesty, relative to the case of Jackson,
Ardiel, and Lewis (settlers in that tract), (1836-7) 109. Referred, 169. See Committees, 879. -

401. "Thames," Steamboat :-Transmitting a claim from D. M'Gregor, 'Esq., for compensation for the
destruction of that vessel, by the American brigands who invaded the Province at Windsor, in December

9ast, (1839) 144. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p, 676.)

. r



MESSAGES-continued. 379

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-continued.
(2.) Transtnitting AccoJnts aun< apers, or communicatiig Matter# to the Ilouse-continued.

'Timber:
402. Transmitting on account of the timber eut on Crown Lands in the ycars 1828 and 18!9, with the dutiès paid

thereon, (1831) 37. (App. p. 148.) Accounts for 1831 and ý1832, (1833-4) 112. (App. p. 132.)
Referred to the Committe on the Casual and Territorial Re-ende, 121. (See Commttecs, 587 )
From 1831 to 1835, inclusi e, (1836-7) 246. (./1ttached to App. No. 22.) Referred to the lke Com-
mittee, 247. (Sce Comittee, 588.)---From 1827 to 1838, (1839) 188. (App. %of. 2, p. 431.)
Referred, 189. No Pleport.

403. Transmitting copy of a despatch, respectmng the Address to Ilis Excellency, last Session, for a remission of
the dules on timber eut on Crown Lands, (1831-2) 24. (App. p. 17) Referred to ,a Committee of the
whole Ilouse, 60. See Comniitteee, 455.

404. Transmitting copy of a letter'fiou the Surveyor General of Wood%/ with referençe to the Address to [lis Ex-
cellency, for a statement of the sums arising fron salesgf Crown Trmber, (1831-2) 61.

405. Transmitting an extract from a despatch, relative to the Addreqs to His Majesty, respecting the timber
trade, and the expediency òf reducing the tolls o.n timber passng through the Rideau Canal, (1835) 63.
Pri~nted, 66.

Sec supra, 2~11.

Tobacco:
406. Transmitting copy of a despatch, relative to the Address to His Majesty, respecting the duties ontobacco and

cotton wool, irport~d into Great Britan, from or through the Canadas, (1833-4) 33. (App. p. 216.)
Printed,~34.

407. Transmitting copies of a despatch, relative to the joint Address to His late Majesty, in 1836, respecting the
duty on Canadiau tobacco imported into England,-and a further despatch on the same subyect, and rela,
tmg, also, to the Address in behalf of certain Chelsea Pensioners, And the Address from the Legislative
Council relatn.e to -the present system ,of granting Crown Lands, (1837-8) 163.

Sec supra, 277.

.Toronto, Military Reserve> at:-See supra, et.

Toronto Hospital :-Sec infra, 452-457.

Trade:
408. Transmittirig copy of adespatch, respecting the Address to Ris Majesty on the Trade of Canada, (1836-7) 10.

409. Transmitting copy of a despatch, respecting the Address to.His late Majesty, relative to'the terms on which
foreign cominodities are aidmitted into this Province,-enclosing copy of-a letter from the Secretary to
the Lords of the Committee of the Privy Council for Trade, (1837-8) 163. Referred to the Committee
on Finance, 211. Sec Committees, 670.

410. Transportation of Convicts :-Transmtting copy of a letter from the Civil Secretary of Lower
Canada, enclosing accounts of -lisbursements by the Sherif of Quebec, for the con eyance of certain
rebels (con% icted in Upper Canada) ta England, òn their way ta Van Dieman's Land, whither they were
sentenced to be transported (App -,ol. 2, pt. 2, p.67 0 ),-and recommending the same to the consideration
of the House, (1839) 1I11.

Sec supra, 327.

Trent, River :
411. Transmitting a Report of a survey of the River Trent, from its mouth to Ïtice Lake, with plan, &d (App.

p. 155),-and calling attention to the advantages to be dérived froin opening the navigation fîom Rice
Lake to Heely's Falls, (1833-4) 87. Referred to the Committee respecting the River Trent; 88. (Sec
çomnmittees, 785.)-Plian ta be lithographed, (1835) 186. >

412. Transmitting Report from the Commissiofers appointed ta superintend the improvement of the navigation of
- the River Trent, (1837-8) 349. (App. p. 385 )- Reports on the Trent, and on impTovement of inland

waters of Newcentle District, (1839) 40 ee. (App. pp. 155, 16) - Referred, 110. (See Committees, 786.)
-Report on Trent, (1839-40) 112. (App. vol. 1, -p. 255.) Referred, 116. Sec Committees, 786.

Sec supra, 219, 291. 392.

Trent Bridge :
41à. Transmitting Report of a survey -óf the mouth of the River Trent, for the purpose of ascertaining thge best

site for erecting a bridge over the same, (1832-3) 19. (App. p. 41.) Report referred, . Sec Cam-
miltees, 575,

414. Transmitting Report from Commissioners appointed ta superintehd the erection of the Trent Bridge, (1533-4)
33. (App. p. 111.) Printed, 34. Referred, 77. (See Committees,.576.)-(1835) 116. (Not snJourn. or
App.-( 18 36 ) 257. (App. No. 129 .)-(183 6 .-7 ) 187. (App. No. 18.)-(1837-8) 315. (App. p. 383,)



380 MESSAGES -coninued.

I. Messaes from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-catipp.
(2.) Transmittig 4ccounts and Papers, or comrnunicating Matters to the ŽLguse-continued.

415. Turquand, 1ir.:-Transmitting a memorial of Bernard Turquand, Esq., Chief Clerk in the fReceiver
General's Office, praying remuneration for extra services, (1839) 76. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 718.) Re-
ferred, 87. See Committees, 846.

Union of the Canadas :-See supra, 247, 248.

U. E. Loyalists:
416. Communicating certain extracts froni roceedings of the Council for the Province of Quebec, and also, a

proclamation by the Goverprnent-of- Upper Canada, in 1806, relative to the United Empire Loyalists,
(1828) 78.

417., Transmitting copies of three despatches, i'élating to the Address te Ilis Majesty, respecting the conditions
annexed io grants of land'to U. E. Loyalists, (1836),956. .

See supra, 209. 388,

United States of America•
418. Transmitting a statement of articles imported from the U7nited-Statcs, during the last two years, (1830) 74,

Order, that it be not entered on the Journals, but be deposited in the Clerk's Office, 75.

419. Transmitting copy of a despatci, (with its enclosures) on the subject of the commercial intercourse between
this Province and the United States (App. p. 167),-and giving certain Jnformation to the House, rela-
ti.e te the protective duties about ta be adopted, (183) 28.

Sec infra, 443.

Upper Canada College:,-See supra, 195-198. 201.

420. Upper Canada Life Assurance and Trust Company :-Transnittiiig copy of a correspon-
'dence between the Colonial and Inperihl Governments, relativeto the (reserved) Bill for incorporating
the said Company, (1836-7) '186. (Inserted partly in Journal, and partly.n App. No. 1Q.) See
supra, 24. 356

Upper Canada Loan and Trust Company :,-See sutpra, 356.

421~ W rehbuses, Bàded--Transmitting copy of a memorial of the Collector of Customs at Kingston,
relative to the unnecessary increase in the number of Ports of Entry, and the expediency of erecting
bonded warehouses,-and recommending the adgption of measures for carrying into effect the recommen-
dations èontained therein, (1836-7) 187. Refèrred, 190. Sec Commnttees, 611. -Also supra, 246

War Losses:
422. Transmitting the Report and,.Award of the Board of Claims (App. No, 2.),-and informing the House of

the'p3jent oper cenage on the amount awarded, and the application of the proceeds of the Forfeited
Estat s o j ci, (482J) 40. Printed, :5.

423. Recommendfi apprôpriàtion of a farther sin, for defraying the expenses of the Board of plaims¿ ne-
ferred ta a Coinigittee of- the whole HIousZ, (1825) 53. Not considered. -

424. Informing the louse, that His Majesty's Governent (in reply te the Addrçss to Ris Majesty, on that sub-
ject,),decline te authorise any further payments for settling the War Loss Claim,, until the Provincial Le-
gislature sÉall have provided a sum equal ta that already granted, (1830) 15. , Referred ta a Com-
mittee of the whole Hanse, 21, Sec Commietees, 504. - -

425. Communicating copies of lettérs frdm the Receiver Generaland-the Special Receiver, relative te the distribu-
tion of certain -moneys towards the payment, of the War Loss Clains, (1832-3) 37. (App. p. 84.)

.426. 'nA:quainting the House df the provision maade by Ris Majesty's Government, for the liquidation of the War
'jJoss Claims, (1835) 62. Printed, 66. Referred, 76. Sec Committees, 906.

427. Repreýçnting that by the terms of the Act for completing the payaient of the clams, no part of the
surT appropriated ean be expended, until the whole of the balance has been ,placed in the Receiver Gene-
ial's.hands, and recommending a alteration of that provision, (1836-7) 186. Referred, 190. .o Re-

poi , See War Losses, 11.

428 Transmitting copy of a despatei, relative trth~e payment by the Imperial Gavernment, of the balance due on
th claims,-enclosing copy of a letter froi the Colonial Secretary, to thé Lords of the Treasury, relative
thereto, (1837-8) 197. -

See supra, 164.

42. Weekes, William :-Transmittir)g an account of the proceedings of the Trustees to the Estate of the
late William Weekes, (1831) 37. (App. p. 111.)

o .



MESSAGES-continued. .81

I. Messages fiom the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-continued.
(2.) Transmtittitig Accounts and Papers, or cominunicating Matters to ie louse-continued.

430. Weeks, ienry:-Transmiting copy of a Report of the Executive Council, on the case of ienry
Wekq, with a Report of a survey of the 5th Concession of Yonge, madeby order ofis Excellency,
(1829) 60. (4pp. p. 38t)' Referred to the Committee on petition of S. Swan, ib. See Committees,
8'T8.

431. Weights and Measures :-Relative to procui ng Standard Weights and Measures, as prescribed by
Provincial Statute 4 Geo. IV, chap. 16, (1925) 40.

.Welland 4-'u1:
'432. Transmittirg copy of a dejSatch, declaring the will:ngnes of lis Majesty's Government, to grant a sum

equal to one ninth of the cost of conttructmng the Canid, upon certain conditions,-and copy of a letter
fron the Presidenit of the Company, in relation thereto; Referred to a Committec of the whole louse,
(MS26-7) 25. Sece connt1 es, 515

433, Transmitting a Report fromn the Commissioner, appointed by the Legislature to inquire into the affairs of the
Welland Canal Comapnimy, (1831) 28. (App. p. 182 ) Printed, 43.-Further Report, 45. (App. p. 186.)
Prinited, r6.

434. Transmitting copy of a memorial fron Mr. Randal, relati¶e to isq scrvices as a ComrrWseion'er for inspecting
the conditiol of the Can-il,-wiith necpmpanymrg documents (App. p. 194 ),-and recommending that an
all6wance be made'him for his service-, (1831) 80. Rererned to a Comnittee of the whole House,
i. See Commlices, .519.

435. Commnunicatng a letter from Mr. Justice Sherwood, forarding a presentment frotr the Grand Jury of the'
N1agara District, relpecting certain bridges over the canal, which the Company have neglectéd to repair,-
and a further presentneunt reconmending the repeail of su much of an Act passed in 1824, regulating the
election ofslembers, as pieents Bntish subjects, who mAy have fdrmerly resided in a foreign country,
from voting at such elections beforea residence of seven year in the Province, (1833-4) 33. (App. p. 208.)
Printed, 34.

436. Transmitting Report from the Commisionerp, appointed under the Art granting a sum of money to complete
the canal, (1833-4) 38. (App. p. 79.) Printed, i. Referred to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, 48.
Considered, 51. Mo Report.

437. Transmitting copy of a despatch, relative to the Addres% to His Majesty, praying him to recommend Io Par-
- iament to relinquish the debt due by the Welland.Çtanal Conpany, (1835) 61. Printedj, 66. Referred

tothe Comnmittee on the Welland Canal, 188. See ComMrttees, 910. -

438. Transnuititmg certain sttcnents, respectiing the difficulty of settling the claims of persoins wYho have sustained
damages fiom the operations of the Conpan., (1835) 268. (-App No. 64,) Referred, 269. SeS
Committees, 912.

439. Transmitting a statement, respectng the expeliency of nmending the clause in the Welland Canal Act, which
pro% ides for the ei cetion of bridges oer ihe canal, (1835) 268. (N't in Jo r" 'or.djpp.) Referred, 269.
See Conrettcee, 912.

440. Transmitting Reports from the Government Director;, (837) 67. (App. No. 1.)- (1837-8) 314. (App.
.p 328 (1839) 40 ee. ( App. vol. 2, p. 131.) Refert ed, 40 f/. (Se Committees, 915.)
(Bonid of Directors), (1839-40) 47.. (App. vol. 1, p 293.) Referred, 116. 'Xo Report.

441. Transmitting a Report fierm the Direcfore, on the stife of the cannl,--ñnd recommending-the sane to the imi-
inediate consideration of the louse, (1837-S) 368. Referred, 370. See Committees, 915.

See supra, 139.

442. Wheat and'Flour :-Tr ansmitting copy of a despatch, relative to the .44dress to Ris Mnjesty, on the
subject of aereritting tite duties-on wheat,, giain,.and flour, imported into Great, Britain from Canada
(1835) 60. Referred to the Committee on Tride, 65. Printed4,6.

See supra, 135.

443. Whiskey :--Transnitting copy of a despatch, relative to the Address to His Majesty, pranyng for a redue-
tion of the duty on Whiskey, imported into this Proince fromthe United States, (1831) 28. (App. p. 195.)

444. Windsor Harboir :-Transmittin- Report of a iurvey of Windsor Harbour, with plan, (1835) 261.
(App. No. 53 ) Refeired, 270. (See Commiiteeq, 689.) Report printed, and, plan to be hthographed;
279.

Wild Land Assessment:
445. Transmittng Returns fi om Sheriffs, of %vild land sold for arrears of taxes, (1831) 55. (App. p. 53) Referred,

56. (See (ommittees, 919.)- (1ý32-3) 60. (App. p, 106.)
446. Transmitting a Rcturn of lands sold in the Ottawa Disprict, for airears of taxes, (1881-2) 33.

447. Willoughby :-Transmittng Memorials from inhabitants of Willoughby, (1835) 277. (Xot in Journ.
orApp.)



382 MESSAGES-continued.

I. Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-continued.
(2.) Transmieing Accounts andJ4apers, or communicating Mauers to the Iouse-.continued.

448. Woffe Island :--Transmitting a niaioill fi om inhabitauts of Kingston,-prayng for aid to construct a
canal across Wolfe Island; with Report of a survey, (1835) 116. (App. No. 83.)

Yonge :-See supra, 430.

449. York (County) :-Recommending that an Act bc pasred, to explain the Act of last Session, dividing the
County of York into Ridings,--and communicating a copy of His Ercellency's reply to an appeal from
Mr. McKçnzie on that subject, (183C-4) 21.

451. York (or'Toronto) Harbour :-Trnsmitting Reports fvom the Commissioners appointed to super-
intend the construction of the works for impproving the hârbour f York, (1833-4) 64. (App. p. 175.)
Referred, 65. '(See Commttees, 690.)-(1835) 116. (App. No. 18.)

York (or Toronto) Hospital:
452. Transmitting copy of .a menorial froin the: Trustees of the 7York Hospital, praying for a grant towards thé

funds théreof, in consideration of the the temporary occupation of the building bythe Legislature, (1828)
116. Referred ta a Comnuttee of the whole House, 117. See Commettees, 544.

453. Transmitting a Report on the state of the Hospital at York, and suggesting the propriety of making it a Pro-
vincial institution, and granting an annual allowance for its -support, (1830) 37.

454. Transmitting the Annual Report ôn the state of the Hospital (App. p. 169.),-and recommendng a grant
in aid of its funds, (1831) 28.-The like, (18314,0) 24. (App. p. 17.)-The like, (1 832-3) 37. (App.
p. 81.)-Trantmtting Report, (1833-4) 119. (App. p. 214.) neferred to a Committee of the whole
House, 121. (See Comnmittees, 544.)---Transmittng Report (App. No. 36.),-and recommending a
grant, '(1836-7) 413. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 490. (See &b.)--The hke, (1837-8)
198. (App. p. 403.)--The like, (1839) 85. (App. vol. 2, p.' 298.) Referred, 122, (See Committees,
8S7 )-(1839-40) 233. (App. vol. 1, p. 308.)

455. Transmitting copies of Orders in Council, sbewing the lands which belong to the Hospital; and a Report from
the Trustees, concernng the information desired by the Assembly in an Address, (1835)- 231. (App
Nos. 116; 117.)

456. Transmitting detailed accounts of the receipts and expenditure of its revenues, and sundry documents irelative
ta the lands belonging to the institution, &c,, (1836) 353. (App. No. 69.) Printed, 427.

57. Transmitting a Report from a Commission, appointed in 1839, for the'purpose of inquiring into the affairs of
the institution, (1839-49) 120. (App. vol. 1, p. 313.) Referred, 125. No Report.

See supra, 205. -

Il. Messages to the Legislative Counil,- relativè to- t>

458. Addresses:-Communicating Addresses which the House bas passed, and desiring the concurrence of the
Council thereto, (1825) 99.-(1829) (with the Resolutions on which the same is founded), 72.-(1831) 53.
-(1832-3) 91.-(1836) 189.-(1836-7) 533.-(l837) 35.-(1837-8) 436.-(1839) 256.- Agreeing
ta Addresses, sent.down fron the Council, (1825-6) 67.-(1831) 102.--(1832-3) 109.-(1836) 310.-
(.1837-8) 348.-(183à-40) 212.- Agreing to an Address, with amendments, (1839) 123.-
&greeing to ameÙdments made by the Coûncil, ta Addresses, (1836) 240.-(1836-7) 616 -(1837-8) 211.

-(1839) 322.- Appointing certain Members ta attend lis Excellency, in company with Members
of the Council, with joint Addresses, (1825-6) 65.-(1829) 74.-(1831) 1024-(1832-3) 112.--(1836)
324.-(l8à6-7) 627.-(1837-8) 367.-(1839) 267.-(ib39-40) 219.

459. Bank: -- Communicating; certain Resolutions, up.on t e subject of the despatch relating ta Bank Charters,
and desiring the concurrence of the Council the'retog 1836-7) 325. See infra, 499ý

460, Bills :-That the House doth recede frôm its amendmentsto Bills, (1831-2) 106.-(1832-3) 118.-(18C6-7)
604.- That the House-cannot recede froin its amendments ta the Bill ta extend'the Charter of'the
Niagara Canal Company, (1833-4) 137.- That the louse doth consent.to the insertion,'by the
Council, of the name of an additional Commissioner,in the Bill to provide for the completion of the Parlia-
ment buildings, (1831-2) 129.- Respectfully reminding. the Couzicil, of the Bill passed by the House,
ta make valid certain marriages, and provide for the future solemnization of diatrimony; and recommend-
ing the same ta their' consideration, as of great importance, (1828) 106. Seetfra, 502.

461. Clergy Reserves :--Communicating a Resolution, that .the moneys arising from sales of the Clergy Re-
serves, be appropriated, in future, to the religions and moral instruction of the people,.--and desirmg the.
concurrence of the Council thereto, (1836-7) 173.



MESSAGES-continued. 383

Il. Messages to the Legislative Council- continued.

462. Committees :-Requsting leave for certain Menbers-of the Council, to attend and give evidence before
Comnittees, (1828) 92.-(1829) 49.-(1830Y 34.-(1831) 43.-(1832-3) 24 -(1833-4) 125.-(1835)
124.-(1836) 357.--(1836-7) 316.-(1837) 6.-(1837-8) 126.-(1839) 271.-(1839-40) 112.
Requesting leave for their Clerk to attend and give evidence before Comuuttees, (1828) 111.-(1836) 457.
See infra, 505.

463. Committees, Joint :-Desiring the appointment of Committees of the Council, to act in conjunction
with Comumittees of the Assembly, (1826-7) 55.-(1836-7) 125. See Commttees, 941--952.

464. Conferences :-Desiring Conferences, (1825) 41.-(1825-6) 9.-(1826-7) 67.-(1828) 91.--(1829) 37.
-(1830) 23.--(1831) 20.-(1833-4) 145.-(1836-7) 615. Agreeing to Conferences, (1825) 73.-
(1825-6) 19.-(1826-7)69 -(1828) 105.-(1829) 41.-(1830)43 -(1831)41.-(1831-2) 47.-(1833-4)
34.-(1835) 2.35.-(1836) 215 -(1836.-7) 203.--(1837) 57.-(1837-8) 357.-(1839) 256.° See Con-

ferenices.

465. DiÝision of Districts :-Communicating certain Resolutions, relative to a new division of the Pro-
vince into Districts,-and desiring a Conference on the subject matter thereof, (1831) 20. 24. Se
Conferences, 2.

East India Company :-See infra, 491.

England, Commissioners to:
466. Communicatmng a BesoIution, that it is expedient to send Comrnmisioners to England, 'for the purpose of draw-

- ing the attention of Hier Majesty, and the Imperial Parliament, to the difficulties wlich threaten this Pro-
vince, and of submnitting for ther,determination, whether an Union of the Canadas, the annexation of Mon-
treal to Upper Canadaior any other mode, will best tend to avert the same,-and desiring the concur-
rènce of the Council thereto, (1837-8) 37 2 .'

467. Communicating a letter fron Mr. Attorney General Hagerman, declining to act as a Commissioner, (1837-4)
375.

468. Acquainting the Council, that the louse doth not concur in the Report of the Conference, upon the subject
of sending Commissioners to .England, and requesting them to appoint a Commissioner, to proceed to Eng-
]and, with one-of the Members of theAssembly, (1837-8) 405. See ifra, 510.

469. Communcating copy of the Report of a Committee of Privilege, on the subject of the Resolutiops of the
Council, relativë to the inexpediency of appointiigg Commissioners to proceed. to England,, (1839) 219.

o See tnfra, 511.

470. Acquainting the Council, that the flouse still consider theit Resolutions~on the inexpediency of sending Com-
nissioners to England, a breach of its privileges,-and requesting them to withdraw the saine, (1839)
264. - Seeinfra, 511.

471. Evidence :-Requesting that the proofs and documents on which the Council passed the Bill to appoint
Tdisteesta carry into effect the Will of the late Johù White, may be communicated, (1833-ff) 93.-
Comraunicating (by desire of the Council) the cvidence l2pon which the Rouse has passed Bille, (1829)
61. 63.--.Acquainting the Council, that the Bill to authorise a Provincial Loan, was notofoun'ded
upon evidence, (1829) 61.- Aequainting the Council, that no documents have been submitted to7 the
House, bpon the subject of the Bill to authorise the construction of Mill-dams over the River Thames,
but that the saMe was passed onthe répresentatiòn of some of its Members, upon proof of proper notice
of the application having been made in the Gazette, (1832-3) 83.

472. Journals of Council :-Communicating a Resoiutio, that the refusal of the Clerk of the Council, to
permit a Committee of this House to.inspect the àrournals of that Honoraie House, relative to their pro.
ceedings upon the Speech of Mis Excellency at the opening of the Session, is a breach of the privileges of
thé Ioise,-and requesting their particular attention to a speedy reparation of the same, (1829) 15.
Sec infra, 514.

473. King WilliaM- IV. :-.- ommunicating a Resolution, that an Address be presenied to His Majesty, King
William the Fourth, condoling with Him on the death of ring George the Fourth, and congratulating
His Majesty on His accession to the Throne of His Ancestor,-and requesting the Couneil to unite with
the House, in an Address thereupon,.(1831) 79.

474. Library :--Coxmnicating copy of a Resolution, adopted hast Session, that a sum of £500 he placed in
the bande of the Speakers of the two Bouses, for the purchase of books,-and informing the Council, that
the lateness of the Session prevented ité being transmitted at the time of its adoption, (1833-4) 160.

476. Lobby of the :--nforming the Coiincil, that the lbbby to their House, and the passages, are
y so crowded, as to inconvenience Members.when their attendance is-required by Ris Excellency-

and requesting that they may be kept elear on such occasions, in future, (1836-7) 208. See infra, 516.

476. Lower Canada :-Communicating a Resolution, that it is expedient to appoint Commissioners, to treat
with others on the part of Lower Canada, upon various matters of common concern to both Provinces,-
and requesting their condurrence thereto, (1829) 25.



-84 MESSAGES-continued.

Il. Messages to the Legislative Council-continued.

Messages, 'Interchange of r
477. Acquainting the Council, that the louse hath founI it expedient to change the form of recevmg Messages

from them,-and communicating a copy of the 21st Rule of the Hlouse, (1825) 56.
478. Acquainting the Coincil, that the Master inChancery, wlen charged with a Message to the House, on being

requested to deliver the same at the Clerk's Table, according to the 21st Rule, recently adopted, withdrew
from the House with the said Message,-but that the House are wdlling to believe that he so acted becafse
a copy of that Resolution had not at that tirne been communicnted to the Council, (1825) 58 .- One ot
the Messengers deputed to carry up the above Message, reports, that the messengers havng pi occeded to
the door- of the Council Chamber, were refused admittance-, the Council being in Session with closed doors;
a-Committec of Pi isilege appoibted, to search into piccedentt, how far it is usual and consistent with Par-
liamentaryusage, for the Council, when mi Session, to iefuse admission to nessengers frum the House, by
directing their door.kee.pe'r to forbear annnuncing messengers, 59. Resolution, that the Ilouse wili enter
on no bubiness, nor reccive any Message fi om the Council, till the Committee ha e made their Report;
Report, 60. See infra, 517.

479. Communieating certain ResolutiQns, on the subject of the Resolutions of the Council, relati% e to the altei ation
made by the House, in the mode of recei%.ing Messages from the Council, (1825) '70, Seo Confé-
rences, 20. '

480. Cominunicating a Resolution, that the interchange of Mebsages be hereafter regulated by the practiée In Eng.
land, (1836-7) 208.

481. Acquainting the Council, that the flouse doth take notice of the unusual rnethod of tranemitting their Mes-
sage of this day (8th July, by the Clerk Assistant), and desire that it may not be brouglit into piecedent,
(1837) 59. See nfra, 518.

482. Communicating a Resolution, that the House doth consent to reccivethe Clerk of the Council, as the bearer of
- any Messages from that Honorable House, during the illness of the Master in Chancery,'(1839-40) 12e.

483. Nova Scotia :-Comunicating certain Resolutions, on the subject of the Resolutions of the Legislative
Couneil of Nova Scotin, expressming their thanks for the conduct of Sir F. B. lead and the ndilitia,-in,
putting down the Rebellion in tijhs Province,-and cquesting the Council to concur in the same,
(1537-8) 391..

484. Post Office :-Communicating certain Resolutions, on the subject of the ost Office Department,-and
desiring the concurrence of theFCounedl thereto, (1836-7) 337. See wfra, 523.

485. Privilege :--Acquainting the Council, that their Resolutions on the subject of a breach of their privilege,
contaned in a libel in the " Colonhil Ad.ocate," by W. L MeKenzie (a Member of the House), were re-
ceived while the House was in% estigating an alleged breach" of its owli privileges, contained in the said
lhbel, (1831-2) 86, 87. See suprd,, 472. 478.

o
486. Reports of Committees :-Commuàicatmng copies of Reports of Select Committees, (1825-6) 37.-(1837) 34.-(1837-8)'392.-(1839) 219.-Communicating the substance of a Repoît on Banking,(1837) ý0.

487. Resolutions :--Acquainting the Çouncil, that the louse hath agreed t their amendments tô Resoluti*on
of the House sent up to them, (1836-7) 406. 532.

St. Lawrence, River :
488. Communicatng certain Resolutions, relative to a survey of the River St. Lawrence (being those reported from

the Conference last Session [Sec Conferences, 22.4and one in addition thereto), and0deiring the concur-
rence of the flouse théreto, (fM!-6) 99.

489. Communicating certain Résolutions, relative to inproving the navigation of the RiNer St. tiawrence,-and
âcsirng the appointmeQnt of a Joint Committee on the subject, t1826-7) 55. Sec Commutteeç, 952.

'490. Communicating certidn Resolutions, 'relative to a survey of the River St. Lawrence,-and desiring the con-currence of the House thereto, (1831) 94.

491. Tea :-Communicating a Résolution, tlat the House is ready to concur in such enactments ns may -be nde
by theLegislature of Lower Canada, in respect to the seveial objects stated in the petition of the East
India Company, respecting the sale of their tea in Canada,-and desiring the concuriepce of the Council
thereto, (825-6) 36. Sec Addresei, 566.

492. Timber Trade :-Comnunicating certain Resolutions, upon the subject of the Timber Trade, andreqtsting Ille Council to unite iNith then in an Address to His Majesty, pursuant thereto, (l831) 42.
See myifra, 531. . .

493. Trade :-Commuiçating certain Resolutions, relative to the admission of flour and tobacco into the potta.
)f Great DiBtamn, and the expediency of an alte1ation in the duties on iinpo s from the United States,
(1825) 91.
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II. Messages to the Legislative Council- continued.

494. Union of the Canadas:-Couniunicatng certain Resolutions, respecting an Union of the Ciaadas,
and desiring the concurrence of the Council thereto, (1839) 90.-Commnunicating certain°Resolutions,

« relative to theterms of the said Union, and the appointment of Commissioners ta proceed to England, for
the purpose of settng the sane befoie Her Majesty's GovernmentA,-and desi ing the concurrence of the
Council thereto, 102.

495. United, States :-Communicating certain Resolutions, relativr to the recent negotiations between His
Majesty's Government and the United States of America, for re-opening a direct Communication between
those States and the West Indies, and conceding to theni the frec navigation of the River St. Lawrence,-
and desiring the concurrence of the Council tiereto, (1830) 21. See'enfra, 533.

496. Welland Canal :-Comnunicating copies of ·the-ist and 2nd Reports of the Select-Committee on the
petitoi of the Welland Canal Company for a loan of £25,000, and other pçtitions relating to the same,-

together with the Appendices, and the Resoltions of- the Iouse thercupon, (1825-6) 37.

III. Messages from the Legislative Council,-relative to-

497. Addresses .- Commnunicating Addiesses which they have passed, and desiring the concurrençe of the
House thereto, (1825-6) 66 -(1831) 9.-(1832-3) 109.-(1835) 327.-(1836) 310.-(1837-8) 348.
---(I839) 246.-(1839-40) 21 .- That they have agreed to Addres.ses communicated by the Hçuse,
(1825) 104.-(1828) 74 -(1832-3) 100 -(1836) 302.-(1836-7) 535.-(1837-8) 394.-(1839) 165.
-- That they have agreed to such Addresses, with amendments, (1836) 240.-($36-7) 613.-
(1837-8) 196.-(1839) 321 -That they have agreed to an amendment of the louse, to an Address
communicated by thein, (1839) 137. That they have appointed Members to wait on His Excellency,
on their part, with joint. Addresses, (1825) 104.-(1825-6) 65.-(1831) 102.-(1832-3) 110.- (1836)
324.-(1836-7) 62.-(1837-ý) 363 -'(1839) 266.-(1839-40) 219.

- Banking:
498. Communcating certain Resolutions, ýn the subject of Bankirig, and desiring the concurrence of the House

thereto, (1836) 401.

499. That they baie agreed to the Resolutions of 'he House, ,elative to BaDkingand the Currency, with certain

amendments, to which they dbire the concurrence of the House, (1836-7) 374.

BUis:
501. That they have agreed to Bills, sent up from the Assembly, or to Armendments to Bills: (Note.-It was cus-

torsary, pHior to' 1830% to returitJhe Belfs, wth a mete verbal miesage.)-(1830) 33.-(1831) 103.-
(1831-2) 125.-(1832-4) 110.-(1833-4) 114.-(1835) 343.-(1836) 367 -(1836-7) 361.-(1837)
76.- (1837-8) 214.--(1839) -17.-(1839-40) 27. &c.- That thèy, do recede froa their amend-
nentq ta Bill,, (1828) 101.-('<36-7) 622, .- That they cannot recede from their amendments to the.
Bill to amend the Registry Laws, (1839-40) 380.

502. Acquainting the Hlouse (min elation to a MÙessage from the House, respecting the Marriage Bill,-supra, 460),

that, had they examined the Journals of the Council, they would have found that the Bill relative to 'Mar-

rianges, ivas yet before thein, and there was therefore no necessity for departng from the usual'course,
(1828) 113.

503. Acquanting the House, that on the delisery, to them, of the Bill forfhe disposal of a portion of the Clergy
Reserves,-and the Bill to provide for the payrnent of wages to Members representing towns, the usual
form of.destring the concurrence of the Council was omitted, (1829) 53.

See i»fra., 518à. 527.

504. Bright, LeWIS:aaomunicatiug a Resolution of the Council, recommending their Chief Messenger,
Lewis Bsight, toïthe Assembly, for a retired allow ance, on account of'his faithful serviçes and ad-vanccd
age, (1639-40) 291. Resolution refeired to a xConmmitte of' the w holHouse, 293. Sec Committees, 36

505. Committees:-Grantingç leave te members to attend Committees of the Assembly, (1828) 93.-(1829)
53..-(1830) 39.'-(1831)ý 45.-(1832-3) 31-(834.3M-(85 8.-(1836) 373--(836-7) 361.
-(1837) 1.-(1837-8) 177.-(1839) 285.-(1839-40) 129. &c.- To their Clerk, (1828) 114.-
(1836) 467. . .

506. Committees, Joint :-Deiring the appointibent of Committees, to co-operate with Cotnmttees of the
Council, (1 837-8) 427.-(.1839) 205.-Agreing to the appintment of Joint Committee, (1826-7)
60.-(1836-7) 137. , See eommttees, 941-952.

507. ConfeTences:--Desiring Conferences, (1825) 44.-(182.-6) 19.-(1826-7) 69.-(1828) 105.-(1829)
41r-180)5.-181)3-(1831-2) 47-(823 4-1 3 13.-(1835) 389.ý-(1836) 215.-

(186-7) 203.-(1837) 57.--(1827-8) 353.-(1839) 253. &c -Agieeing to Conferences, (1825) 42,
(85),12.-(Q826-27) 69-12)93.-(1829-) 38.-(1830)26-13)4-(834)10..

(1836-7) 620. &c. See Conferences.
o w3
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III. Messages from the Legislati"C CounCil- contimed.

508. Contingent Expenses of the Council :--Acqtiaintinig the louse, that in the Ad ress to Bis
Excellncy for the payment of the contingent expenses of the Legislature, there appears to h e been an
error, n the amount stated for the expenses of the CouIeil,-and commîumlîcatLng a statemen of theuma
reqnmred, with a request that the error may ^be corrected, (1837-8) 445. Address to His Excellency
ordered, M&. See Addrcsses; 409.

509. Education :-Communcating certain Resolutions, relativé to the adoption of some general system ofedu-
cation,-and desirzng the concurrence of the House thereto, (1839) 120. Sec Education, 4.

England, 'Commissioners- to:
510. Communienting a Resolutioià, upon the subject matter of the Message of the Assembly (supra, 468), relative

to the reanons of the Council, for objecting to the appointment of Commissioners to proceed to Englahd,
(1837-8) 426.

'511. Communicating certain Resolutions, relativé to the, Bill to appoint Qommissioners, sent up from the A.ssembly,
with their reasons for not agreeing tolîe Bill, (1839) 196. Resolutions referred to a'Committee of Pri-
vilege, 197. (See Committees, 825. .Also infra, 469, 470.)-Message withdrawing the said Resolutions,
265.

512. Communicating a Resolution, tlat it is expedient to appoint. Commissioners, to proceed-to Fngland, on the
financidl af«airs of the Province,-and desirng the concurrence of the House thereto, (183,9) 381.

13. E'vidence :-Requesting that the proofs and docunents on which the House has passedl Bils, may be
cominunicated, (1829) 54. 57. 63 -(1832-3) 731.-(1836) 100. (Referred to a Committee, to report
evidence in support thereof, 107. No Report.) -Transmitting the Report of a Committee of the
Coumeil, shewing the evidence on which the Bill to appoint trustees'to the Will of the late John White,
was founded, (1.833-4) 95.

.514. Journals of Legislative Council:--communicating certain Resolutions, relative to the refusai of
their Clerk, to permit a Comm'ittee of the Flouse to inspect their Journals, as to the proceedings of the
Council, upon the Speech of His Excellency at the opening of the Session,-and upon the complaint made
by- the Assembly, thitt the same was a breach of its privileges, (1829) 17. Sec infra, 543.

515. Library :-Communicating certain Resolutions, upon the subject of a division of the books in the Library,
between the two Houses, and the formation of separate Libraries,-a-and requesting the louse to concur.
therein, (1831-2) 26.

516. Lobby of Leg-islativ' Conicil ;-Communicang copy Qf a Resolution, that constables be employed,b
in future, an ail occasions when His Excellency is to -meet the two fouses of the Legislature, for the pur-
pose Ôf keeping clear the lobby and passages, (1836-7) 280. -

M ssages, Interchange of: >
517. Communicating certain Resolutions, expressing their regret, that a deputation from the House shouild have been

refused admittance, through the misapprehension of their servants, (1825) 60.--Conimunicating certain
Resolutions, relative to the alteradtion made by the House, in the mode of receiving Ilessages from the
Council, ib. Both Messages referred to a Cormittce of the whole louse, 61. See Wf a, 543.

518. Expressing tbeir regret, that the louse should have taken exception to the tr4nsmission of a Message from
the Council, by.tieir Clerk Assistant,-and explaîning the cji'cumstances wihich led thereto, <1837) 71.

519. Communicating a Resòlution, that durig the-liness of the Master in Chancery, the Clerk do carry ail Mes-
sages to the Assembly, (1839-40) 128. See supra, 492.

520. Militia :-Communienting a Resolution, declaring the importance -of a well organized Mihtia, for the
defénce of tbe country, and the inadequacy of the present Militia laws, to ensure that object,-and desi-
ring the con currence of the House thereto, (1839-40) 171:

521. New Bruns 'ick:.-LCommunicating certain Resolutions, relative to thie grant of £1,000, by the Legis-
lature of wBrunswick, towards relieving the isuffrers by the late invasions of this Province from
the Umted tates,-and desiring the concurrence of the flouse thereto, (1839) 147.

522. Parliament Buildings :-,Conmunicating certain Resolutions, relative to the adoption of measures
for preventi g the destructioxi of the Parliament 'Buildings, by fire, and.for ascertaining the cause of the
recent ling aceident,-and requesting the tIouse to agree to tlie appointment of a Joint Committee
on the subject, (1837-8) 427.

523. Post Office' Department :-Agreemng to the Resolutions of'the House, on the subjett of the Post
Office Departmnent, with certain amendments, (1336-7) 530. Sec Posi Office, 6.

Private Bills
524. Communicating a Resolution, hmîting the time within 1 which thé Council wil receive P'rivate Bils, and peti-

tions therefor, in each Session, (1830) 85.-Cmmunicatiàg a Resolution, for a temporary suspen-
sion of the above Resolution, (1831) 59.

525. Communicating certain Resolutions, hmiting-the time -for receiving Private Bills, and petitions therefor,.
(1836-7) 136.
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Il l Messages fi-om the Legislative Çouncil- continued.

526. Privilee :-Connunicating certain Resolitions, concerning their privileges, in relation to a libel upon
the Counedl, by W. L. MeKenzie, Esti.; a Member of the Assembly, contained in the "Colonial'Advo-
catc " of 5th January, 1832,-with a copy of the paper referred to, (1831-2) 82. Sec supra, 485.

Prorogations:
Inforomg the House, that His Excellency having announeed his intention of proroguing the Legrslature at

4,4 o'clock, on the day after to-morrow, the Counil cannot. proceed to the consideration of any Bills, sent
up fromx the Assembly-after 4 o'clocklon the morrow, (.1829) 67.

528. Communicating certain Resolutions, respecting the admission of strangers below the Bar, on all occasions of
tho 6pening and prorogation of the Legilattre,--and requesting the House to concur therein, (1833-4)
143.

529. Resolutions :-Agreeing to Resolutions of the House, communicated to them, (1829) 26.--(1831) 96.-
(1837-S) 406.- The-like, and appointing Committees to draft Joint Addresses thereon, (1825-6)
45. 101. Sec Committees, 941-943.

3530. State of the Province :-Communicating certain Resolutions of the Coüncil, upop the state of the -
Province (with reference to an Union of the Canadas), (1839) 136. ~See'Lower Canada, 14.

.531. Timber Trade :-.-Concurring.un the Resolutions of the House, respdeting the timber trade, vitih certain
txmendments, (1831) 47.

Union of the Canadas:-See supra, 530.

532. U. E. Loyalists:-Communicating.copy of the Report of a Committee upon th.e Address, on the subject
of the conditioris annexed to grants of land to U. E..lo.yalists, sent up for the concurrence of the Council;
-which Report they have adopted, (1$35) 409.

533. United States -4-greeing to the Resolutions of the House, on the subject of the recent negotiations
between His Majesty's Qovernument and the United States of Amerita, relative to Trade with the West
Indies, and, the passage of the River St. Lawrence,-with certain amendments, (1830) 43. Sec West
Indiee

IV. Orders, Resolutions, and Incidental Proceedings:
534. Resolution, that Mr. Speaker do take the Chai. wIen Black Ród (in attendance on messengers from the

Council) is at the door, (9th Rule), (1825) 27.

535- Resolutio)a, that the Master in Chancery,"attending the Council, be received as their messenger, at the Clerk's
Table, where he shall deliver all Messages, (218t Rule), (1825) 28. To be communicafed to the Council by
Message, 56.-Notice of motion, for amending Rule, (1826-7) 60. Not maved. See infra;-543.

536: Resolution, that all Messages from this House to the Council, be sent by two Members, accompahied by the
Sergeant-at-Arms, (22nd Rule), (1825) 28.

537 Resolution, that the interchange of Messages between this Bouse and the Council, be hereafter regulated by
the practice in England; Communicated to the Council by Message, (1836-7) 208. Motion, that the
foregoing Resolution, if pçrsisted in, would be found highly prejndicial to the despatch of business, and
that therefore it be rescinded ; an amendnent proposed and negatived, 378. Main motion carned; Reso-
lation to be communicated to the Councul, by Message, 279.

538. Messages from the Lieutenant Govrnor, or Governor General, commanding the immediate attendance of the
House in the Legislative Council Chamber, (1825) 2.-(1825-6) 4 -(8e6-7) 1.-(1828) 5 -(1836-7)
153.-(1837-à) 101. &c.-At Government Houe, (1832-3) 139,

,539. Messages frem the'Lieutenant Governor, brought dow by His Excellency's Private Secretary, (1825) 25.-
(1825-6)'10 ;-(1829) 26. &c. By the Civil Secretary, being a Member of the Erecutive Council,
(183208) 23.-(1833-4) 37. (1839) 40 n. &c.

-540. Message from Lieutenant Governor, recomineding a grant, for the relief of the sufferers by the lite flre in
New Brunswick (a Bill for the pârpose being at that time before the House), (,1825-6)10. A Committee
of Priilege appointed, to earch into preeedents, and report whether the said Message (while a BiH on
the sane subject is pending) is consistent with the privileges of the House, 11. Report, that having con.
pared the sane with British practice, the Committee find no reason to believe that Ris ExceHençy intended
any violation of the -privileges of the House, 13.---Message respecing the suspension ofspecie pay-
ments by' the Banks, (1837) 67. Motion, that the Message, during the pendency of a Bill upon the sub-
ject, is a breach of the privileges of Parliament, negatived, 70.

541. Message from Governor General, declinÏng to communicate ceitain paperis, applied for by Address, (1839-40)
305.
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IV. Orders, Resolutions, and Incidenta] Proceedings- continued.
542 Messages from Lieutenant Governor, or Go% ernor Gengral :-Comnittees of the nhole Hfouse appointed to

consider the sanie, (182ô-6)- 11.-(1826-7) 36. &c -IefLerred to Coniiiittees of the n hole House
upon -inatters conrectcd nýith the sanie ubject, (1839-40) 121. 148. Select Conunitteesappointed to
considei them, (1825) 14.-(1826-7) 52. &e -Referred to a Comnittee, to draft a Bill- in conformity
thèreto, (1 825-6) 12: Referred to, Committees on other matters, connected with the- sarpe,
(1829) 14-(1833-4)88.-(1836)1269 -(1837-8) 108, 152.- Parts of Messages referred, (1829) 24.
(1837-8) 194.-(1839-40) 171.- Papers accompanying Messages referred; (1825) 40.-(1836) 382.
-(1839) 214. &c.- Messaîges of foraer Sessions referiod, (1836-7) 78.-(1839) 87. - Again
read, on-being taken into consideration, (1828) 81.- BMessages to be printed, (1825-67 20.-(182t6-7)
36.-(1829) 14..-(1833-4)-34. &c.-With proceedings of the House thereupon, (1837-8) 117..

543. Message brought from fhe Council, by the Master in Chancery; Mr. Speaker desires him to leave the samie at
the Cierk's Table, in conformity to the 21st Rule, recently adopted, (see. supra, 535.):l He refuse%, and
withdravs, to receive instructions from the Couneil, (1825) 55. Message from the Council, communsca-.
ting certain Resolutions, in relation thereto, 60. Referred to a. Committee of the whole House, together
with. a Message relative to tiherefusal of the Officers of the Council, "to'idit messengers fromx th1e
Assembly, 61 Motion, that the said Messages be considered by the House, carried by Speaker's casting
vote; Considered, Eight Resolutions proppsed, in relation thereto, 62. Debate thereon adjÔurned; -Gom-
mittee appointed, to inquire 1to the mannier of receiving Messages fromn the Bouse of Lords, in the House
uf Commons, 63. Report, ib. Debate on Resolutions resumed; Several àmendments proposed and nega-
tived, and three first Resolutions (relative to the communication of the 21st Rule to the Council), carried, -
»em. òon., 66. House gôes into Committee on the other proposed Resolutions; Doors closed; Doorsa
opened; (See femibeib, 96.), Report 3 Resolutions; lst Resolution (declaring the personal censureo£^the
Speaker, by the Resolution of the Council, a breach of privilege), carried; 2nd-(tlhat the receptiof by the
Speaker, of the messenger from the Council, was in strict accordancewith hiâ duty), carried, nem. con.;
3rd Resolution read, (accepting the explanation of the Couneil, relative to the refu its officers to
adiat the messengers from tlie Assembly, and trusting that such forbearance may be regarded as évidence
of thei ,desire to maintain a good understanding witii the Council); ~An amendment proposed and nega-
tivëd, and Resolution dgreed to, nem. con., 69. Motion, that the 21st Rtle "was communicated ta the
Council,-a a matter of courtesy, and not of right; House adjourns fox want of a quorum, 70; Question
put, upon the said motion, ahd négatived; Above Resolutions to be communicated to the Council, by Mes-
sage, ab. 21st Rule, and above proceedings, to be printed, 72.

54 . One of the Members ordered to carry a Message ta the Council, reports that they were refused aamittance, the
Council being in sesion with closed doors, e Committee of Privilege appointed, to search into p'.ecedents,
how far the saine is consistent with parlianientary usage, (1,25) 59. Report; Message fro Council,
.cbiumunicating two Resolutions, expressing their regret at the occurrence, 60. See supra, 54i'

545° Messages from the Council referred to ' Committele, (1825) 61.-(1836) 107.- Again read, and consi-
dered by the Bouse, (1825) 62. - Resolutions accompanymg Messages, ïeferred, (1839) 196.-
(1839-40) 293.

546. Order, for consideri9g a Message from the Council in Compittee of the wliole, discharged,_(1825) 62.

547. Message from the Councs,, desirng d' Confer ence, brought by their Clerk' who informs the Speaker, that in
consequence aof thesudden diness of the Master in Chancery, he was directed by the Council to bring the
Message, (1831-2> 120.- Messpge from Council, communicating a Résolution, that during the illness

o of the. Master in Chancery, the Clerk do carry their Mò,sages to -the Assembly, (1839-40) 128. Resolu-
tion, that the louse doth consent to receive the Clerk° of the Legislative Cotncil, as the bearer of Messages
from4he Council, during the illness of the j1aster iri Chancery; To be comnmuilicated -ta the Council by
Message, ib.- By Clerk Assistadt; Mr. Speaker acquaints the House, that the Message had lbeen
brought . byý an individual, not known as a recognized messenger of, the Council, and that he should
therefore decline reading the same, iuntil authorized by the House; Motion, tut the Message be
read; amendmexit, that the matter be referred to-a Cornnittee of Privilege; negatived on dihision; Mes-
sage read, (1837) 57. Messagè to the Council, that the Iouse doth take notice of the unusual method in
nhich their Message of this day nias sent, anl deqire that the saine may not be drawn into pecedent, 59.
Message from the, Conneil, expressing their reget that the House should have 'excepted to the mode of
sending the n explominng their reason for sending the same by the Clerk Assistant, 71.

o

V. 'Questions Negatived :

548. For referrig Messages of tJLe Lieutenant Governor, or GQvernor General, to Couinttees:-Relative to-
S Cominissioners of Inter4n rprovements, (182-5) 30.-:Expenses of Mihtia Court Martial, (1831-2) 103.

Tenare of Office, (1839-40 109.-Responsible Government, (1839-40) 170.

549. That'a Message of the Lieutenanf Goernor, relative to tee suspension of specie payments by the dhartered
.Ranks, durng the pendeney<,f a Bil upon the subject, is a breach of the privileges of Parhament, (1837)
70.
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V. Questions Negatived-continued.
550. That the 21st Rule of the House (relating to the form of receiving Messages from the Councd,) be rescinded,

(1825) 4a.-Again, 50.

55 L That a Message be sent to eheCouncil, to acquaint them that the Hlouse hath found it expedient to change the
form of receiving Messages from them; Superseded by adjournment, (1825) 50.

552. That a Message be sent to the Council,"to acquaint them that the right of the Assembly to search the Journals
of the Council, bas been denied, oft a -ecnt occasion, by the Clerk of that House, and requesting that they
will inquire into the matter, and give such instructions to their officer, as wili prevent any further denial
of a right, which the House conceives to be without question, (1829) 15.

See Commttees, 191. 741. 797. Orders, 43-45. Speaker, 14. 35. 99.

Messages, Interchange of :-seo Conferences, 16. 20, 21. Messages, 477-482. 517-519.
534-537. 543-545. 548, 549.

Messengers (Servants) of the Assembly :-See House, 463-470.

Mewburn, John :--see Petdom, 182.

Middlesex:--see Districts, Dimsion of, 19. London, District of, 6.11.

M iddlesex Registry Office :-ee accounts and Papers, 309. Addr,,es, 371. Messaqe ,
267. Pet&tzons, 250.

M idland District:
1. Petition of Magistrates of the Midland District, for authoriy to levy an additional asses'ment therein;,.e-

ferred, (1826-7) «18. . Petitions against; Referred, 31. 42. 45. 49. Report (App. J.); Report adopted;
Pinted, 51. Petition for the saine, to defray the expenses tonsequent on the appointinent of town-
ship fficers, (1836) 115. Referred, 127. No Report.

2, Pettion'of Magistrates'of Midfand District, for authority to iWuild awall round the gaol, and to defray the
expense thereof by au additional assessment on the District, (1839) 179. Referred, 192.' Report a Bill,
to authorise the Magistrates to borrow asum of money, to build a wafl, &c., and tolevy an additional rate
of one half-penny in the pound, for the purpose of repaying the saine, ib. Royal Assent, 388.

3. Petition of the Magistrates, for aithority to levy an additonal, assessinent, for the purpole of paying off the
debt of the District, and building a wall round the gaol; Referred to a Coumittee of the whole House,
(1839-40} 91. Considered; Report as Resolution, authorising the raising of £3,500 by assessnent, for
that purpose; Bill orderçd, 130. Presented, 136. Royal Asent, 382.

4. Petition of Allan MelcDonell, Eq; Sheriff of the Midland District, praying to be relieved from responsibility
on account of the escape of several debtors from the gaol, in consequence ofits insecurity, (1839-40) 286.
Referred, 287. Report, with a Bill to authorise the Magistrates-of the District to repay him £450,-
the amount of the debts for which he was rendered responsible, 312. \ Royal Assent, 383.

See' Committees, 248, 249. Courts, 67,68. Dstrictr, Dision of, 22-2. Gaol limits, 15.
Petitions, 138. Prince Fdward, District of, 2.

Midland District School .Society :-ee shoos, 56.

Military defences of the Province :- seerore aenion,. Speecks, 4.6.

Military Evolutions :-Bill to prêvent the training of peisons to the use of armoy and to the Prac.
tice of Military Evoltions ; and te authorise Justices of the Peace to seize and detain arms, collected or
kept for purposes dangerous to the public peace; Presented; Printed, (1837-8) 40. Returned from the
Council, with amendments; Amefndments committed, and amended, 81. Motion, to re-commit amend-
ments in 3 months,'negatived; Amendments agreed to, as atnended, 83, Amendments of the Assembly,
anended by the Cpuncil, 13l. Agreed to- by the House, 132. Royal Assent, 447.

See miltia, 13. Supply, 487.

Military Reservations :-see Accounth and Pqper, 74. mages,,, 57. Roada, 349.

speoeas, 30.
'3'
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M1ilitia: Bills rcelative to the Militia :
1. To alter the time for the annual meeting of the Militia; Prescnted, (1825)25. Recornmitted, 50. Question

för passing, negatived, 55.

2. To amend the laws relative to the raibi>g.a'nd.training of the Militia; Presented, (1825-6) 34. Question- for
comnitment, negatihed, 80.

3. To amend the Militia Laws; Preselted; Rend, (1826-7) 53. Notproceeded in.

4. To provide for a periodical inspection of the Matia, by the Adjutant General or bis Deputy; and to increase
the salaries of those officers, for ueh service; Notice, (1826-7) 80. Not p esented.

5. To amend the laws for the raising ani training of the Militia, Presented, (l28) 17. Committed, and, no
Report made, 21. Restored to the Orders of the Day, 34. Not proceeded :n.

6. To atithorise the formatiòn of Militia Rifle Comapanies; Sent down from the Council, (1828) 113. Read, 114.
Not proceeded an.

7. To amend, and reduce to one Adt, the several laws relating to the raising and training of the Mihtia; Notice,
(183Î)'81. iNot resented.

8. To revise the Milftia Laws; Notice, (1833-4) 52.-Agiain, (1836) 247. Nodprisented.

9. To amend and consoldate thae Miltia Laws, and to render the M1ilitia System more effective; Presented; Read;
Printe'l, (1836-7) 87. .No p-eceeded an.

10. To consolidate and amend the Militia Laws; Presented, (1837-8) 21. Referred, 35. Reported; Printed, 143.
Referred back to Select Committee. 211. Reported, 228. Referred again, te a Select Committee, 295.
Reported, 329., Ryder,. for reqmring Miltia men to take the oath of allegiance, proposed and negatived;
Motion, to re-commit Bllb, 4o provide for the appointment of Lieutenants of Copnties, negatived, 333.
Bill passed, 334. Retarned from the Council. with amendments, 431. Amendments committed, àn4
amended, 434. Passed, as amended, 437.' Amendments of the House, agreed to ky the Council, 444.
Bill printed, as passed, a Royal Assent, 449. See Speecheg, 37.

1I. To repeal, alter, and anend, the Militialaws, Reported by a Committçe, (1839) 278. Printed, 284. Royal
Assent, 388.

12. To repeal part of, and amend; the Militia Laws; Sent down from the Council, (1839-40) 220., Committed,
337. Not reported

13. Petition of Colonel Bullock, Adjutant General of 'Militia, for the p riase of certain *orks on Mihtary Evolu-
tions,,for the us of the Militia, (1837-8) 325. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 326.
Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £250, for the purchase of 500 copies of^the " Fieki Evolutions
and Exercises of the Army," as revised in 1833,r-and 500, copies or the " Non-comnissioned Officers'
Manual," 389. Bilordered, 391., Presented, 396. Passed, 403. NXot returntedfro>n the Council.

14. To amend so much of the Militia Laws, -as imposes fines upon Quakers, Menonists; and Tankers, for non-per-
furmance of Militia duty; Notice, (1829> 11. Notpfeselded.

15. Petition from Menonits in the Niagnra District, praying to be relieved from fines for the-non-p erformance of
c Mitia duty(1830) 46. Referred, 48. Petition from Menònists of Gore District, for a reduction, in the
amaount of the fine, 56.-BlI to amend so much of the Mîlitia Laws as imposes such fines 'on
Qu-akers,.Mesonists, and Tunkers; Pi esented, j3. Passed, 7M Not returnedfrom the Council.

16. Petition from inhabitants of Waterloo, praying that Militia fines payable by Menonists and Tunkers, may be
culk.ted witli the asses>ed taxes, and liat thej qay be reduced in time of peace, (1832-3) 73. leferred,
74. Report a Bil,, Read, 78. Vut proceeded in.

17. Petition fron Menonists and Tunkers, to be relieved from the payment of 3ilitia fines; Referred, (18â3-4) 18.
Report a Bill, to amnend the law relative to fine, upon Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, for non-perform-
ance of Mlitia duty, 70, Ryder, for exempting aU persons fsonx such fines, except in tne of actual inva-
sion, propsed aad negatived, 115. Royal Assent, 162.

18. Petition from inhabitants of Niagara District, for a suspension of Militia fines in time of peace, (1833-4) 60.
1$ill presented; Read, 62. Not proceeded in:

19. Bill to repeal the laws .imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, for non-performance of Militia
duty; Presented, (1835) 192. Passed, 254. Committee ippointèd, to search Journals of the Council
th°etén, 382. Report, 408. Bdi not returned from the Council.

20. Bill to. rpeal tbe'laws, &e.; Prescnted, (1836) 6J 'Passed, 86. . Committee appointed, to search Journals of
the C9uncil thereon, 335. Report, 344. Bdl not returned from the Couned.

21.. Bill t repeaT the laws, impnsing fines on Quakers, &c., in time of ýpeacg; Prcsented, (I3G-7) 23. Passed,
'i 502. Not returnedfrom the Council.

22. Petition from members of the Reformed Methodist Society, praying to be relieveilfrom-Mlitia duty, (1839)
40 g

23. Bill to aruend the Militia Laws, so far as they relate to the imppsitioji of fines; Presentedi (1839-40) 182.
Committed, 214. JNot reported.
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MitiR-COntimge.
24. Petition of Colonel Collin, Adjutanr.t General of Mîlitia, prayin indcemnificntioin for the loss of a pm tion of

his salary between March," 1820, and .nuitry, 1822, (1936-7) 140. Referred, 141 Repor t (App.
No. 15 ); Referred to a Cominittee of the whole Hlouse, 182. Considered, and no Report madc, 4'd.

25. Petition of the Same, praying to be pernitted to retire, on a pension, by reason of his advanîced age and
impaired health; Referrçd to a Committee of the whole louse, (1837) 3. Considered, Report a Reso-

olutioi, granting aretrîed allowance of £300 pei annum, 60. Bill ordered; Presented, 61. Motion,
that it is înexpedient to make fuither provision than now exstq, for the support of the Adjuitant General
and Assistant Adjutant General of Militia, negatived; Rydei, to postpone operation of Act till 1838,
moved,and negatived, 61. Ryder added, repeahng 4 Geo. IV., clap. 27, 62. Motion, to reduce allow-
ance to £250, negatived, aúd Bil passed, 63. Rêturned fiomu the' Council, with amendments, 76. Not
condered.-Jouinals 'read, relatnte to, Report, and the saine referred to a Select Comimittee,
(1837-8) 113. Report, Referred to a Committee of the whole Ilouc, 126. Considered; Report a ne-
solutior, granting £200 per annum; Bill ordered, 157. Order discharged; Resolution re comîutted, and
Reeort.ainended,-by increasing the amoînt to £300 -per aanuni; Bill ordered, 225. Presented, 235.
Motion, to reduce aimount to £200, negatived, 366. Royal Asseni, 449.

o
26. Petition of Colonel Bullock, Adjutant General of Muiia, praying that smiar provision may be made for his

office,, *%rlibDe office in other British Colonies; Referred, (1837-8) 194. No Report.

27. Bill granting a'sala;j o? £600 per annum, to the Adjutant Gençral, of Militia; Ordered, (1837-8) 371. Pre-
sented, ib. 'Pdýed, 375 Conference desiredhy the Counel theon, 392. Acceded to, 39-1. Report,
containing a suggestion on the part of the Couneil, thiat the salaries of the 4djutant.General and his Ag-
sistant,4hould be proportionately increased, by naking that of the former $500, and the latter £300,
397. Free Conference desired by the Council, 404. Acceded to, 405. Report, 412. - Bll returrned from
the Councd? with anendments, 426. (Kot consrdered ) Motion, Ibat a Mcssage be sent to the Council,
acquarnting them that great imno'ßance is attached by the louse, to thc pnsbing of the Bill, as ttie Pro-
vinesdepends so much upon the Miltia, at the present crisis, for defence; amendnent, that the Ilouse re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole, respectng the Department of the Adjutant General of Mihtia,
carried, House resolvès itself accordingly, 438. No Report.

28. Bill granting a salary of £600 per annilm, tg the Adjutant General -of Militia; Ordered, (1839) 295. Pre-
sented, 299. Royal Assent, 389.

29. Petition of William M. Steers, Clerk in the office of the Adjutant General of Mihltia, praying for an increse
of salary, (1839-40) 207. Referred to'the Committee of Supply, 208. Vos conadered.

30. Message fromu the Council, communicating copy'of a Resolution, that a well-organized Mihtia is necesqary for
the proper defence of the country, and that the present Mihitia Laws are inadequate for insuring that
object, and therefore require amendment, (1839-40) 171-Bill. seit down from the Council,220. Sçe
supra, 12.

3. Motion, for an Address to His Excellency, for a return of the amount of Militia Fines for thehast thirteen
years, with the names of the perscns flincd, and the officers commanding the several regimtenis, the sums
çollected from ench person, by whom, and to,what purposes the ýsaunc have been applied, Negatited,
(1828) g7. c

32. Motion,,that the Hoüse reolve itself info a Committee of the whole, to consider of Addressing ler Majesty,
upon the subject of making fiee gratts of ]and to certain of tlie Militia of this Pro-iuce, aind of the
United Kingdom, Negatived, (183'-8) 44.

33. Motion, that there be granted to the Deputy Adjutant General of Mihtia, an addition to bis salary of £100
per annum, Negatived, (1837-8) 371.

See Accounts and rapess 162. 301. 310-317. 322. 340 Addresses 4. 62. 64. .72. 2à3. 329.
333 372-380. 525.- Burton, Arthur. Co4îruees, 185. 251-.258. 777, 78.. ouse,
98. 100, 101. Lands, 30. 34- Medals. Messageç, 268-276. 279 289, 295. 520.
Pensions. Petdns, 1. 19. 21. 147. 251-256. Roads, 60. pSeeches, 38. Supply,
437. 465. 479. 487.

Mills:
1. Bill to compel, the proprietors of mills and machinery, to put up proper guards, to protect persons fi om acci-

dents; Reportçd by a Committee; Read, (1836-7) 346. Not proceeded in.

2. Bill to proteet the public against injury froin mils, machinery, &c ; Presented, (1837-8) 22. Referred, 38.
Reporfed, 66. Rcturned from the C~ouneil, with an amendaient; Agreed to, 131. Royal Assent, 448.

3. Petition from inhabitants of Esscr, praying that Peter Scratch may be allowed'to import machinery för-a..
steam mill, fren the United States, duty free; Referred, (1831-2) 75, Report a Bill; Red, 87. - o
proceeded in.

4, Petition of C. Wing aid, Charles Duncombe, praying that a patent may be granted to the latter, for the
manufacture and sale of a newy invented water-wlheel, for mills, &c., (1832.-3) 29. Referred, 30. Report
a Bill, 34. , Committed, 38. .Aot reported Another petition-; Referred, (1833-4) 28. Report a
Bil, 31. Committed, 45. Not reported

0'
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MiIIs- continued.
5. Petition of, G. W. Yarker and William Jackson, of Kingston, praying for a patent for a newly invented saw-

. mil, (1835) 106. Referred, 127. No Report.

6. Petition of Caleb Shipman, praying for an exclusive right to an ijnprovement, invented by him, in the con-
struction of grist mills, (1836) 314.

Sec 4ccounts «nd Papers, 67. Addresses, 180. Message, 54. Petitions, 257--261.

ilill-dams: Bils relative to:
1. For thé better construction of mill-dams, on the River Credit, and other small streams; Presented, (1825-6) 17.

'Referred, 47. Reported, with evidence, 94. Proceedngs dropped, for want of t comphance with the-
42nd Rule, 95.

2. For the better construction of mill-dams, on certain Rivers; Presented, (1826-7) 13. Committed, 52, Xo*
,reported.

3. To oblige owners of mill-dams, to construct aprons thereto, to facilitate the descent of lumber, and acent offish; Presented, (1828) 24. Byder moved and negatived, 80- ' Royal Assent, 135. a
4. To repeal the Act requiring the construction of aprons to mill-dams; Presented; Read, (1829) 64. AVot pro-

ceeded sn.
5. To compel individuals sustaining dange by reason of their lande being overflowed by mill-dams, to submi

their claims to arbitration; Notice, (1837-8) 296.-Again, (1839) 40 c. NYot presented.
6. To provide for the assessment of damages caused by the construction of mill-dams; Reported by a Committee,

(1839-40) 218. Passei, 260. Not returnd from the Council.
See Actouts and Paper,, 395. Addresses, 425- Committees, 259. Petitions, 262. 267.

299.

Mill-stones :--see Pettions, 268.

Mille-Roches :-see atigaons, 75-. 19.

'Miler, J. & J. T. :- see ington Hospital.

Mines ;--See lronM'.ines.

Minion, Arthur :-see Pesion,,304.

Minutes of the House :- see -ournas I. Orde, 42. 46.

Miscampbell, A. :--See reai6ons, 308.

Missionaries --See Accounts aid Papers, 418.

Mitchell, Mr. James:--see Pétitions, 264.

Mitchell, James:-see Rridg, .s.

Mittleberger,, Mr.:-see Fàîtion, 45.

Mohawk Bay:- see davigations, 66.

Molasses:-see .decounts and Papers, 31à. ,,sages, 277.

Monetary System :-"see Commiutees, 779- Curren,. spech-s' 33. 39.

Money, Arthur :-See Peti«om, 26&

Money, Public :-see Puic Aonq.

Money Bills :- eaccmntsnd Papers, 44. Speaker, 5. Spply,

'Montreal (Lower Canada) :-see Accounts and Papers, b. Addre,, ,, , 12 461.522.
Committee, 260-264. Ptitions, 222.
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Montreal Banks:- se anks, 70,71.

"'Montreal Herald ":--see commites,830.

Moodie, Colonel - see commilies, 325.335. Penions, 24. SupI, 464.

Morgan, J. -- See Bridges, 67. Committee,, 618.

Morris, Mr. W illiam :- see member, 42. eavigatiou, 62.

Morrison, Mr. T. D.:.--see commttes, 832. ,embers, 43.

Morse, Moses W . :- se Xaturalizations, 11.

Mortgages:--see iegtry Laws, 10.

Mosier, John:--see Petition, 61.266.

Motions :- sS Xo&ces, 2-4. Orders, 47-49. Questons.

Moulinette Rapids-:-see Petons, 267,

Mount, Mr. :-See Bridges, 67. House, 27. Petition,, 268. Suppry, 128.

Mountjoy, Mrs. :- see House, 461. Petitions, 269.

Muirhead; James :- seo Petiions, 270.

Mulligan, J. :--see Meag , 36. Rebellion, 8.

Murai, 3ichael :- see Rebeion, 8.

MurneyHenry-:--rettion of Henry muey, for a reversai of hie attainder, (1828) 18. Reerred,
19.o Report a Bill; Motion, to refer Bill to Committee on the affairs of the pretended Bank of Upper
Canada at Kingston, negatived, 71. Question for secondTeading, negatiÏed, 73.

Murphy, John V. :-see etion, 305.

Mgrray Calal :-see Accounts and Paper, 319-322. 326. Addresses, 65, 66. 381-384. 523.
Baard, N. f., 1. Committees, 51, 196. 465. 584. 784. Me,aga, 219. 278,,279. 283. Na-
vigadon,, 39. 85.

Museipn, Public,---See Petins, 229. 2q1. -274.

Musk-rats -See PeWdon, 272.

~Mutual Insurance Companies :- see Acouit, and Paper,, 323. ,urance Companuet,
5-8. Messages, 280.

4
N.

Naturali ations.

Petitions of Aliens, for Naturalization, and Proceedings thereon:

(i.)-Aikrns, Daniel ; (1835) 40. Referred, 85. No Report.-Another petition, (1836J7) 300. Referred te
the Comniittee on petitions of Aliens, 308, See Comutees,; 782.

Averil,' Henry,-See infra, Merric, JM - Staat,, B.

(2.)-Babcock, George; (i839-40) 113. Raer, ib. No Report.

Abner,-See infra, Haywoof.
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Petitions of Aliens, for Naturalization, &c.--continued.
(2.)-Bates, Theodore; (1836) 241. Referred to a Committee,243. Sec Committees, 781.

Bell, Robert,--See infra, Edwoods.
Billinge, Horace; (1835) 108.
Blake, Ahira Hill;,(1839) 116.
Bowman, Brooks; and Bowman, Phdander; Referred to ,the Committee on 'petitions of Aliens, (1832-3)

36. Sec Comm:uees, 780. Also infra, Baywood.
Brown, Jameg; -Dutton, Stephen; and foutteen others, of Toronto; (1836) 77. Referred, 83. Report a Bill,

93. Referred to the Committee'on petitions of Aliens, with an Instruction, to inquire into the merits
of each party, 219. Vot reported.

Bryant, Daniel, and thirteen others; (1836-7) 191. Referred, 211. Order diseharged, and petition referred o
to the Committee on petitions of Aliens, 275. See Committees, 782.

(3)-Cahoon, Benjamin P.; (1836) 155. Referred. to a Committee, 157. See Commimee, 781.
Canby, Amos C.; (1836) 202. Referred to a Committee, 207. Sec Commitees, 781.
Carey, John E.; and Carey, F. K.; (1839) 54. Referred, 87. Report a Bill; Read, 89., Not proceeded in.
Chamberlain, Ashley Taylor; (1839-40) 42. Referred, 49. Report a Bill; Read, 109. Notproceeded in.
Clarke, William Eddy, and ninç others, of Hamilton; (1836) 68. Referred to a Committee on another peti-

tion, 94. Report a Bill, 102. Referred to the C.ommittee on petitions of Aliens, 319. Not reported.
Collins, Charles Lorin; (IB36) 314. Referred to a Committee, 322. Sec Committees, 781.

(4.)-Daveüport, Horace; (1836) 155. Referred to à Committee, 157. See Committees, 781.
Davenport, Lewis; (1836) 155. Referred to a Committee, 157. (Sec Committees,,781.)-Another petition,

(1839-40),154. -.

De la Haye, Jean Petit Pont; Referred, (1832-3) 38.. Rcportr recommending Iame be inserted
iii a Bill already before the House, 43. See infra, Spalding, E.'I. '

Diekinson, Noah, and others; Referred to the Committee of the whole on the Bill to natu1ize J. R. Mer-
rick and others, (1826-7) 59. Sec infra, 11. .

' Dutton, Stephen,-See supra, BrQwn.

(5).-Edwoods, W. HL; (18367) 191. Referred, 2i1. Order discharged, and petition referred to Com-
mittee on petitions of Aliens, 274. (Sec Commzttees, 782.): Report a Bill, to-naturalize W. H. Ed-
woods, D. Bryant, 4. Aikins, O. Kellogg, J. G. Leavitt, C. Gurney, A. V. V. Prayn, Robert Bell,
S. B. Whiting, Richard Wilkins, Garidner Warren, and others, 330. Re-commitp, 504. Passed, 510.
Returned froim the Council, with smendments, striking out the names of Edwooda, Aikins, Enos, Stark-
weather, Pruyn, Cahoon, L. and H. Davenport, and several others (not mentioned above), 576.
Amendments agreed to, 624: Reserved by Ris Excellency, 642.. (Royal Assent, subsequentlp, by

- Proclamataan.-7 Will. IV., c. 117.)
Enos, Grissol; (183-67) 359. Sec also supra, Edwoods.
Erb, Jacob, and others; Referred, (1826-7) 72. No Report.

(6.)-Ford, David; (1837-8) 274:
' Field, Eliakim,-See infra, Haywood. NYorton.

(7.)-Garrison, Cornelius Kingsland; (1835)84.
Gross, Hink,-See infra, Iaywood.
Gurney, Chester; (1835) 84. Referred, 85. No Report.-Another petition, (1836) 86. Referred to the

. Committee on petitions. of Aliens, 210. (See Committees, 781.)--Another petition, (1836-7) 255.
Referred, &c., 256. Sec Committees, 782.

(8.)-Harris, Elisha, and 12 others; Referred, (1839) 12. Report a Bill, 80. Committed, 131. Vot reported.
Hathaway, William; (1835) 71. Referred, 76. Report a Bill, to naturalize W. Hathaway and Frede-

rick A. Spalding, 86. Returned from the.Couneil, arnended, by erasiug the name of Spalding;
Amendment read, 258. Not considered.,

Haywood, Elisha; (1831-2) 92. Referred, 93. , No Repart.-Another petitign, (1832-3) 22. Referred
to a Committee, 27. (Sec Committees, 780.) *Report a Bill, to naturalize Erastus H. Spalding, Amos
Norton, Eliakim Fild, Abner Barnard, Alvin Turner, Frederick A. Spalding, Hinks Gross, J. P.
P. De la Raye; Brooks Bowman, P. H. Bowman, Moses Maynard, and Elisha Haywood,32. Re-
tuined from the Council, with amendments, 69. Agreed to, 76. Reserved by'HisExcellency, 140.
(Royal'Assent, subsequenly, by Proclamation.-4 Wil., IV., chap. 54.) Sec Messages, 281.

Hilliard, Lanson; (1839-40) 246. Referred, 247. Report a Bill; Read, 262. Mot proceeded in.
Huttner, Jacob; (1836) 226. Referred to Comnittee on petitions of Aliens, 268. See Committees, 781.

(9.)-IKellogg, Orson; (1836-7) 255. Referred to a Committee, 256. See Committee, 782.
Keyes, Timothy; (1836-7) 28a. Referred, 294. Mo Report.
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Petitions of Aliens, for Naturalization, &c.--continued.

(10.)-Leavitt, J. (G., and two others; (1836-7) 255. Referred toa Committee, 256. See Commttees, 782.
Lewis, John ; (1836) 146. Refèi-red to a Committee, 149. See Committees, 781.

(11.)-Marsh, Johnson ; (1836) 92. Referred to a Comnittee, 93. Sec Committees, 781.
Maus, Henry VanShaack; Maus, Dorman; and Maus, Jairus; (1839) 78. Referred, 79. Report a Bill,

Read, 110. Not proceeded in.
Maynard, Moses; Referred, (1831-2) 54. Report a Bill; Read, 63. (Mot proceeded Sn.) , See supra,

Bayowood.
Merrick, Joseph R.; Bill to naturalize him, and certain other persons; Presented-, Read; Printed, (1826-7)

69. Petition of N. Dickinson and others, for the like, to be considered, in Committge of the whole on
the Bill, 59. Bill not proceeded in.

Merrick, Marcus ; and Winer, John; Referred, (1833-4) 47. Report a Bil, to naturalize the petitioners,
together with Barent' Staats, SamueJ" Stevens, and Henry Averill, Junr., Si. Returned from the
Council, with amendments, 105. Amendments agreed to, 117. Reserved by 1is Excellency, 163.
(Royal Assent, subsequetly, by Proclamatio,.-3 WilL IV., c. 60.)

Morse, Moses Webster; (1839) 116.

(12.)-Nellis, Elijah ; (1837-8) 269. Referred, 282. Report a Bill, 311. ePassed, 319. NYotreturnedfrom
the Council.-Another petition, (1839-40) 91. Yisfnt down from the Council, 129. Reserved by Ris
Excellency, 384. (Royal .dssent, sub ently, by Poclamation.-3 Vie. c. 75.)

Norton, Amos; and Field, Eli eferred.to the Committee on petitions of Aliens, (1832-3) 23. Sée
- Commitees, 78 so,-supra, Haywood.

en, William; (1837-8) 835.

(14)-Parish, Thomas; (1836)155. Referred to a Committee, 157. See Committee,, 781.
Parmenter, J. W.; and Potter, W. E.; (1837-8) 295. RPferred, 310. Report a Bill; Read, 323. Not

proe.eded in.
Pelton, Elijah; (1839) 257. Referred, 271. No Report.
Pierce, Orrin; (1839-40) 226.
Potter, W. E.--tSee supra, Parmenter.
Pruyn, Abraham Van Vleck; (1836-7) 237. Referred to the.Committee on petitions of Ahens, 264. (See

Committces, 782.)-Another pétition; Referred, (1837-8) 10i Rport a Bil, 102. Passed, 112.
, (ot returned from the Council.

(15.)-RUSt, Charles; (1837-8) 21.

(16.)Sexton, Ebenezer; (1836-7) 192. Referred, 212. io Report.

Smith, Luther; Referred to the Committee on petitions of Aliens, (1836>43. See Conmittees, 781.
Spalding, Erastus Hl.; (1832-3) 22. Referred, 23. See Committees, 780. Alo supra, ffaywood.
Spalding, Frederick A. ; (1835) 92. See also supra,-Bathaway.
Speiker, Charles F. ; (1836-7) 345.
Staats, B.; Steyens, S.; and AverillL; Referred, (1833-4)61..- NoReport. ,See aÎsp supra, Merrick, .
Starkweather, Jesse ; (1836-7) 445.
Stevens, Samuel,-See suprá, Jerrich, M. Staat, B.

(17.)-Taylor, Thomas Moore; (1839-40) 154.
Thompson, Joel; (1836-7) 314. Refmrred, 315. No Report.
Thumb, Simeon; (1889) 298.
Townsend, Benjamin D., (1836) 155. Referred to a Committee, 157. See Committees, 781.
Turner, Alvin,-Seeupra, Haywood.

(18.)-Verhoef, Peter Frederick; (1836) 18. Referred, 23. Yo Report.-Another petition, (1839-40)97. Referred, I11. No Report.

(19.)--Warren, Gardner; (1836-7) 268. Sec also supra, Edwoods.
Whiting, S. e.,-See s-upra, Edwoods.
Wilkins,' Richard; Referred to the Committee on petitions of Aliens, (1836) 243. (See Commrttees, 781.n

AlsO supra, Edwoods.)-Another petition, (1836-7) 197. Referred, 198. No Report.
Williams, Horatio ; (1839-40) 42. Referred, 43. 'Xo Report.
Winer, John,-See supra, Merick, If.

20.)-Yale, Chauncey; (1839-4O) 191.
Set Accouns and Papers, 324. A&n. Commiuees, 341. 780782.
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Navigations.

'Petitions and Bills relative to Navigations and Canals, and Proceedings
thereon:

1. Beverley Navigation e.-Petition for incorporation of a Company. for constructing a canal from the back
townships of the District-qf.Johnstown, to the Rideau Canal, or the St.Lawrence, (1835) 133. Notice of
motion for 'Bill, to improve the navigation from Beverley to the Rideau Canal in South Crosby, 201.
Not preened.- For an Act of incorporation, to construct a canal from Beverley, to the Rideau Canal,
(1836-7) 103. geferred, 256.-Bill to incorporate the Beverley Navigation Company; Presented, 80.

Royal Assent, 638.

2. Big Creek:-Petition for incorporation of a Company, to improve that Creek, in the London District,
(1836-7) 123, 1teferred, 124. No Report. -

Burlington Bay Canal:
3. Resotutions, that it appears by the Report of the -Commissioners, that the said canàl cannot be completed with

the funds now at their disposa,, and that no public benefit can accrue from the expenditure already in-
curred, if the canal should be left unflnislied; that a survey of the work be made by two engineers, and if
it appear by their Report, that the portion whieh has been' completed is substantially executed, so ,that
the whole can be Snished according to the present design, the Government be empowered to raise £8,000
by loan, tò be expended under the superintendence f, a Civil Engineer, to be appointed and paid by the
Government; that the. contractor be paid for the work done, according to the estimate of its value to be
made by such engineer,-and further, that no- poundage be allowed to the Receiver General, upon the said
loan; Bill ordered, (1826-7),79. Presented, 84. Royal Assent, 97.

5. Bill te provide for a valuation of the materials used in the construction of the canal; Ordered, (1828) 110.
Presented, 115. Royal Assent, 135.

6 Bill granting £656 17a, to repay the amount advancéd to the Commissioners by the Receiver General; Or-
dered, (1830) 72. Presented, 74. Royal'Assent, 86.

7.¡Petition"for a further grant, to complete the canal; Referred to the Committee on the Welland and Burlington
Canals, (1830) 39. (See Committees, 909.) Bill granting £7,000, to be raised by debenture; Ordered,
73. Presented, 74. Royal A8sent, 8e.

8. Bill granting £2,543 4s., to complete the canal, and meet the claims specified in the Report of the Select Com-
mittee (See Commttees, 579,); Ordered, (1831-2) 95. Presented, 98. Royal Assent, 130.

9. Bull granting £1,000, to deepen the channel, and repair the works; Ordered, (1833-4) 157. Presented; Rend,
15s. ot proceeded in. e

10. Resolution, that £2,000 be granted, to deepen and repair the canal, to be expended by new Cotnmissioners te be
appointed,-to whom the former Cormmissioners shall deliver up their entire charge, (1835) 356. Bl
ordered, 359. Presented, 367. Ryder added, 370. Returned from the Council, with amendments; 387.
,Not conuidered.

11. Bill granting £1,00 for repairs; -Ordered; Presented, (1836) 516. Passed, 517. .ot returnedfrom the
Councd.

12. Petition for enlargement of the Canal, (1836-7) 175. Petition in favor, 209. Referred to the Committee on
the Canal, 212. (See Cominittees, 579.)-5111 granting £5,000 ,to complete the saine; Orilered, 524,
525. Presented, 543. Royal Assent, 640.

13. Petition f James Gordon Strobridge, praying for the payment of his claim for work done on the Canal; Re-
ferred, (1828) 52. (Sce Committees; 578.)- Another petition; Referred, (1829) 23. Report a Bill,
authorising the payment of £2,727 19s. 92d., due on his contract, 50. Bill referred to a Committee of
Supply;' Considered; Reported amendel, 62. Re-committed, 63. Motion,to arxend Biil, negatived, and
Bill passed, 65. N'Jot returnedfrom the Council.- Another petition, (1830) 3. Referred, 44. Re.
iort, (App. p. 174.); Rèferred to a Committee of the whole Touse, 70. Consider ,Ieort two Resolu.-
tions, and Bil ordered; Presented, 72. Conferènce desired thereon by the c1-il-; Acceded toe, 79.
Report, stating objection of the Councl to the Bill, on account of the insufficiency of the public funds
to meet the sums already appropriated; A new Bill presented, authorisfi e Receiver Gencral to raise
the anûount by debenture, 81. Passed, 82., Not returnedfrom-'le'ounciL Another petition,
(1831)1. Report of last Session, again read; Report and petition referred, IL.° Réport a Bill, authori-

O srng the payment of £2,356 13s, 9d. to Mr. Strobridge, 24. Referred to a Committe% of Supply, 30.
Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 18. Presented,,74. Royal°Assent, 105. -.

O Another petition, for interest on the amount of his cirp, (1831-2) 48 Motions, for ýreferring petition,
negatived, 49. 53. 92.-Of R. Land,' an& others, in favor of claim; Mdtän, te refer petition, nega-
tived, (1832-3) 52. - Of Jas. G.,Strobridge; Motion to reter Éetition, negatived, 62. Of Nancy
Strobridge,,widow cf Jas. G. Strobridge, for the same, (1833-4) 14. Referred to a Committee of the

ý. 1 A
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Petitions and Bils relative tO Navigations and CanalI&c.--on ud.

Burlington Bay Canal continued.
whole Flouse, 15. Not considered.---Notiee of motion, for reading Journals thereon, (1835) 16.
Struck Off the Orders of the Day, 86.-Another petition, 52. Referred, 85. No Report -

Another petition, (1836)'165. Referred, 178. Mo Report. - Another petition, (1836-7) 56. Re-
ferred, 68. Relort; Referred to a Committee of'the whole House, 215. Considered; Report a Resolu-

o tion, granting £548 17s. i Id.; Bill ordered, 234 Presented, 339, Motion, to postpong second reading
nine monthe, negatived, r. Motion, tô postpone third reading thi ee months, negatia ed, 546. Question
for passing, negatived,;549. Bill restored to the Orders of the Day, tb. Motion, to postpone passing
three mznths, negatived, 558. Bill passcd, 559. Not returned Jron the Council.- Another petition
(183-7-8) 188. Rer;rred, 189. Referred to a Committee of the whole Flouse, 194. Report from Select
Committee; Ref'erred,224. Considered, Report a Resolution; negntiväl on division, 292.- Another
petition, (1839) 40 g. Referred, 40 h. - Report, 56. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 736.) Referred to a Commit-
tee of the whole Flouse, 69. Not considered.

ti. Petition of Messrs. Mann and Spaun, praying relief, respecting a contract on the canal, ç1832-3) 58. Refer-
Ied, 63. No Report.-Notice of motion, for reading Journals thereon, (I83-4) 94. Not moved.-
of Dorothy E. Spaun, wido%. of Mr. Spaun, praying for the paymeit of a sum expended by lier late hus-
band, over the amount of hie contract, with interest theieon, (1839) 73. Referred, 74. Report, 143.
(App. foI. 2, pt. 2, p. 758.)

15. Petition of Francis Hall, Ci% il Engneer, praying for the payment of a sum of £55, due, and intended to have
been paid to him by the Commissioners, but whieh liad been uppliei to other purposes, (1833-4) 69. Re-
ferred, 70. Report, 118. (App. p. 219.) Report referred to a Committee of the whole flouse, 119.
Considered; Report a Resolution, 156. Bill ordered; Presented; Read, 1,58. Not pro«eeded in.
Another petition, (1835) 53. Referred, 56. Report; Referred, &c., 177.' Consideredi, Report a Reso-
lution, granting the same, with intercst, 358. Bill ordered, 359. Presented, 368. "Passed, 370. Xot
returnedfrom the Council Another petition, (1836) 165. Referred to the Committee on Finance,
17&' Report thereon, 415. Report referred, &c,; Considered, 417. Report a Resolution, 419. Bill
ordered, 420. _Presented, 425. Passed, 447. ,ot X teturned frnii the Council. •- Another petition,
(1836-7) 140. Referred to a Committee of the whole Flouse, 378. Nol condered.- Another eeti-
tion, (1839) 37. - Referfed, 40 cc. Report, 890 (App. vol. 2, pt , p. 749.) Report referred, &c., 135.
Considered; Report a Resolution;- negatived on division, 294. . Another petition, (1839-40) 223.
Referred, 287. No' Report.

16. Credit :--Petition for authority to improve that river, and' pecuniary assiefance therefor (four. petitions),
(1830) 27. Referred, 29. Report (App p. 195), with un Address, 75. (See Addresses, 2154)-Notice

) of 'motion, for reading Journals on Report, (1831) 48. iNot moved.

Desjardins Canal:
17 Petition of the Commissioners of the Burlington Ba) Canal, praying forauthority tocut a Canal from Burhngton

O Bay to Coote's Paradise; Referi ed to the Committee oi the WeIland Canal, (1825.:6)29. Resolution, that it
is e.pedient to proide for continuing the navigation'from Burlington Bay- to Coote's PÄradise, near
Dundas, zem cn., 47. Petition of P. Desjardins and otbers,, for an Act of Icorporation therefor; Re-
ferred, 48. Report a Bill, 62. Royal Assent, I18.- Notice of motion, for Bill to amçnd Act,
(1832-3) 52. Not mnoved.

18 Petition of the Dhejardins Canal Compaxn, for a loons of £2,000, (1828) 86.. Referred, 99. Report (App. No.
20,); Motion, for referring Report to a Coimaittee, of the whole, postponed three montis," 10.
For a lotn of £3,000; Referred to a Comnitte of the-whole llouse,'( 1831) 56. iNot considered.-
For a loan of £6,000, (1831-2) 30. Petitions im favr:-(four) 30. 34. 39, Ail referxèd to a Com-
mittee of the w hole House, 35. 40, Con,î4çred, Report a Resolution, authorising a loan of £5,000, 72.
Bill ordered; Presented, 74. Royal Asent, 130.--1etition from inhabitants of Dundas, for an
inquiry into the expcnditure of the said loan ; Sent down by [lis Ekcellency ; Referred,¯(1833-4)
48,-Of Stocksholders, for the saine; Referred, °67. (See Committees, 619.) For the pur'chnse ot
th Canal by Gowei nmeit or for a fui th r loan, (1835) 105. Ref;ircd, 109. Petition of Sfockholdes,

,for i loan, 108. Referrel, 127. Report, R ferred to a Committee f ,the whole' floise, 264. Consi-
dered; Report a Resolution, author-ng a loan of £7,000; Bill ordered, 308. Pt esentçd, 313. Motion,
to ie-coiuut Bill, to provide foi the .ippoitinent of Commissioner s to superintend the completion of the
Canal,- negatiýed, 326., Roy.1l As>ent, 417..--Foi a further loan, of £5,000, (1836-7) 104. le-
ferred, 114. Rkepoi t, 2-50. (App; No .24.) Report ieflerrd to a Compuittee of the 'wholc Flouse, 251.
Considerel, 417. Report -t Reolution, 491 Bill ordered, 493. Preented, 506. Royal Assent, 639.

For a finther loan, (1S-M) 40 lh Rleferrêd, 42. 1leport, 16k (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 800.) Re-

po'rt ieferred to a Conmittee of the n hole Jouse, 229. Xat considered.

19 Petition of Jas. Duranl, f D)unid, prnyg 1oî an mquiî mto the state of tlie,,Company's affairE, (1831-2) '85.'
Referreda, 89. No Rep:oo t.

26. Petition of stoc kholder pesing th it the (tC ek owned, by the late Peter Desjardins may net bo forfeited;
Referred, (1831-2) 99. Mo Report.
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Petitions and Bills relative to Navigations and Canals, &c.- continued.

Desjai-dins Canal-continued.
21. .>tition of the Company, prayingtlattlieir unsold stock maybe taken up.by the Government, (1836)141. Refer-

red, 142. Petition in favor, 254. Referred, 268. Report (App. No. 55.); Referred to a Committee of~the
whole. flouse, 350. 'Considered, and no Report made, 383.-Motion, that the ionso resolvo itself into
Cornmittee, to consider the epediency of affording assistance toô-the Company, in some other way than by
taking stock, negatived, 422.

22. Potition of inhabitants of Disti ict of Gore, praying that the Canal may bc assumed by the Government, and
enlarged, (1836) 198. Motion, to print petition, negatived, 207. Referred to the Committee on Finance,
323 Sec Coinmnitees, 668.

23 Motion, for an Address to His Exccllency, for a detailed account of the Exponditure on the Canal, and other
mnatters, Negiived,'(1832-3) 86.

Fort Erie Rapids Canal:-Sec infra, 47.-

Gananoque:
24.. Petition for a sé'rey of that River, and an estimate of the expense of improving the navigation; (1828) 80.

Motion, for leiave to present Bil, tQ authorise a survey, negatived, 1J5.. -- For incorporation of a Com-
pany,-to improve the navigation of that River and Wsltsie Creek, (1835) 84. -Referred, 85.. No Report.

Another petmnon, (1836) 270. Referred, 286. Report a Bill, 312. Royal Assent, 521.
- For a loan of £3,000 to the Company, (1836-7) 140. Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 142

Considered; Report a Resoluti>n, for loaning'£6,000; Bill ordered, 270. Presented, 286. Royal Assent,
638.

25. Notice of motion, for Bill to improve the navigation frorm Charleston, in the township of Yonge, to Gananoque,
(1835)281. ,P(olproesented.

26. Goodwood :--Petiton' for incorporation of à Company, to render iat river navigable, from Ricbnond to the
niver Rideau, (133-4) 73. Bil to incorporate the Richmond Canal Company, Presented, 76. Returned
froi the Coune1l, with amendments, 91. Agreed to, 94. -Royal Assent, 162.

Grand Iiver:
27. Petition for incorporation or îi~oîipany, to render that river narigable, (1828) 39. Referred, 40. Petitions in

favor; (f6 c), 45 ,Referred, 46). 63. 83.- Report (App No, 25.); to be-printed, 101. °-Another petition,
(1829) 24. Referred, 26. No Report.-Again referred, (1.831) 59. Report a Bill, 68. Committed, 91.
Not reported. Anotier petition, (1831-2) g2. Petition in favor, zb. Both referred, 23. Report a
Bill, 31. Petitrons for protection of 'property, in case. the Bil pass, 39. 44. 54. Bill re-committed, 57.
Returned from -the Counei, with aniendments, 90. Agreed ta, 92. Royal Assent, 130.

28. Petition for autlority to the Cormpany, to render lhe river navigable, up to Brantford, for vessels drawing but
three feet ivater, instead offive, as now required by law; Referreli, (1832-3)58. Repoi-t a Bil, 59. Amen-
ded, 88. Royal Assent, 1 39. ,

29. Petition comptmnrng that -the naiigation of the Grana River lias been impeded, by the operations o1 the Wel-
land Canal Comparny, (1836) 14!. Referred to the'Committee on the Welland Canal, '188. (Sée Coom-
mittees, 913.) - Petition praying tliat the Welland Cantl Company may be comgelled to remove the -
ob.tructionrs ocasioned by their works on that river, (Ï837> 31. Relerred, 32. Report; Adopted, 43.
Copy of Repoit to bc conmunicated to the Directors of the Welland Canal Company, 44.

30, Petition of the Trustees of the Six Nations Indians, iaying to be alloived a fhiriepresentatiox in tlie DirectorBhip,
* ,(1836-7) 91. Referredp 92. Report a Bill; Rend, 182., .at proceeded in.

31. Petition for a loan of £12,500 to the Company,.(ÏS36-7) 445: Referred to a Commitfee of the whole, 446.
Considercd; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 525. Presented, 542. Royal Assent, 640.-
Bill to faciitàte negotiation of loan, by making the debentures payable in London; Reported by-a Com-
mittee, 150. Passed, 184. X69 reternedjrom the Countil.

32. Petition of inhabitant& of York (Grand River), prayang that the Company may be reguired to coraplete their im-
provements, (1839) 116. Rcferred to the Committee on the Wçlland Canal, 134. See Commitees, 915.

33. Grand River and River Thames :--Petxtionfor incorporition of a conpainy, to cônstruet a canal to
11nite.those rivers, by Ilorners and Cedar Creeks, (1836) 134. Rfcierred,'138. Five petitions in ,favor, 151.
Referred4 153. Report a Bil, 228. Referred, 264. NAotreortd.

34. Granthai nNa g :-:Petition for incorporaîtin of a Company, t inpràve the navigation of the
Twehe-Mile Crtek, fiomn St. Cathelines to Pery's Mils, (1836-7) 236. RefCLrd, 237.' Report a Bill,
to mnî'orporate the Gianth-sm Navrgation Company, 258 Passed, 486' Not return)edfrom the Comncd.- o

Petgîion again referred, (1837-8) 129. Report a Ball, .136. Royal Assent, 44$.'

35. Huron, Lake, to Lake Ontario :-I>etition for construction of a canai to connect those lkes,(l 35)
S3. Refeired, 55. Meibers added, 2,14. No Report.- -For survey of route for a canal to connect Lakes
Huron, Sîîeoe, atd Ontario, (1836-1)-04. Rek.rred, 121. - Report, mith anAddress, 146. -Referred
to a Committee of thé whole'flouse, 147. Considered,- Address reported, 629. (See 4ddresses, Ji]/)
-Petititi of Thomas Boyd, praying remuneration for executing'the said survey; Referred, (1839)
134. No Report.
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Petitions and Bills relative Io Navigations and Canals, &c.- continue.

36. Huron, Lake, to Lake Simncoe :-Petition for constinction df a canal to connect those Ialtes, by the
River Sc'esrn, (1836-7) 155. .o

37. Huron, Lake, to River Trent :--Petition for construction of a canal to connect Lake Huron wtb
Rice Lake, and the River Trerit, (1836-7) 161

38. Long Point :-Petition for a canal across Long Point (Lake Erie), and erection of a Light-house on the
Point, (1829) 45 Entered on the Journais, 48. - Another petition; Referred to-a Committee of the
whole louse, (1832-3) 84. Considored; Report a Resolution, for proeu ing a survey and estimate of a caral
for veqsels drawing eight feet wvater, 116, Address ordered, 120. (Sec Addresses, 584 ) Fora grant
to secule a ciatnnel, which has been opened by a. violent storm, across Long Pont, (1833-4) 22. Re-
ferred, 26. (See Commzttees, 583.) Bill grantmng £3,000; for the oonstrudtion of piers to protect the
channel, Oi de ed; Presented; 76. Royal Assent, 162.---For the completion of tie.works thereon,
Referred, (1835) 262. Report from Commissioners, also referred, 277. Report (App. No. 62.); Referred
to a Committee of the whole House, 307. iot-considered.

Mille-Roches :-Seo infra, 75. 79.

*ohawk Bay to Rideau Canal :-Sec infra, 66:

39. Murray Canal :-Petition for construction of a canal accross the isthmus of Murray; Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Report of Commissioners of Internai Navigation, upon that subject, (1829) 29. - Xo Report.

Another .petition, (1832-3) 26. Referred,- 27. Petitions in favor; Êeferred, 26. 46. 76..
Petition respqcting the Iocalhty of the canal, 68. Referred, 72. Nd Report.- Another petition,

- (1833-4) 56. Refered, 70. Xo Repjort." Another petitibn, (1835) 84. Referred, 85. ' Petition
in fivor, 101. Referred, 102. No rieport. ' Another petition, (1836) 77. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Canalsr 166. (See C omgittees, 784.) PetitiMns in favor, 92 (Referred, 94). 182.- An-
otier petittoti, (1836-7) 197. Referred, 211. Report, 258. - See infra, 85.

Newcastle District, Inland waters of:
41. Petition of Jaines G. Bethune, Esq:, praying for authorty to improve the navigation of the Rivr Otanabee, and

the chxain of lakes connected theiewith, (1932-3) 40. Referred, 49. * Petition from inhabitants of Hope,

aganst allowNipg any indivitfualethe exclusive privilege, and prayin' that Commissioners may be appoint
to supermtend the said improe ements; Referred, 52. Report (App. p. 220 ); Referred to a Committee

.of the whole 1louse, 63. Considired; Report a, Resolution,.granting £2,000, to improve the navigation
of the Rivei Otanabee and adjacent waters, leading fromi Mad-Lake to Scngog Lake; Bill ordered, 117,

° Royal Assent, 140.

42. Petition for a fnrthergr:nt te improve the same, (183'3-4) 18. Referred, 26. (Sec Committees, 786.) Report,
70. (App. p, 216.)7 Report referred to-a Committee of the whole House, 76. Considered; Report a Res-

"lution; granting £2,0OQ, 156. Blül ordered, Presented, Read,, 158. Xot proceeded in.

43. Petition of Messrs. Pierce, f)umble, and Hor'e, praying for the paynent of a balance due on their contract, for con-
structinga canal a the Bobcaygean Falls, (1 835).33, Referredi 34. Report; Referred to a Committee of the
whle Hlouse, 301. Considered, Report a Resolution, granting £722 toi then, and a furlher sum of £400,
to pa.y for the construction of a dam across the river, at the head of the Bobeaygean, Rapids; Bill ordeyed,
384. Presented, 387; Passed, 390. Not returnedfrom the. Council.- Anotherpetition, (1836) 27. 48,
Referied, 4.5. Iyport (App. No, 124 ); Referred te a Committee of the whole House, 166. 0'onsidered,
Report a Resolution, granting them £766; Bill ordeeèd, 334. Presented, 337. Amended, 348.. Reý
seried by Ilis Exceljency, 523.--Mesage from His Excellený.y, announcing [lis Majesty's Assent to thec
Bill, (1836-7) 108. (Sec lfessages, 355.)-Another petition, for the saine, with interest 83. -tefer-

red, 84. Report, 101.

44. >etition for improivment of td°e stream, which unites Sandy and Buckhorn Lakes, (183§) 92. Another

3etition, (1836-7) '10à. Referred tô a Cormittee of the whole House, 512. Not considered.

45. Bill to continue the improvenent of the chain.of lakes and rivers in the N'ewcastle District; Reported by a
Select Commttee, (1836) 314.' Amended, 336. Motions, to postpone passing, and to re-commit Bil, nega-
tived, 338. Reserved by lis Excellency, oý23.-Message from lis ENcellency, announcing His Majesty's
Aý;eînt to thie Bill, (1836-7) 108. (Ste Messages, 55..) Bill to amend Act i Reported by a Com-
mitte, (183C-7) 294. 3Motion, to postpone second .reading threce moitits, negatis ed, ib. Motion, that it is
uijust and rivxdhonx, for the leiislature, îvithout any gi ounds wlitever, to pass a law superseding the
Coisninsioners zppointed by tle-above and other Acts, passed last Session: and that the right of the
H1ousc to appont Commiesîonere, thougl net always deemed cxpedient to be exercised, should not be sur-
rendered, negatived, 29'5. Bil passed 526. ,Royal Assent, 639.

46. Bill providing £3,000, to make good the contracts enteied into by the Commissioners; Ordered, (1839) 292.
Piesentcd, 298. Royal Assent. 388.

See supra, 37. înffra, 85.
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Petitions and Bills i elative to Navigations and, Canals, &c.- continued.

47. Niagara, River :-Petition for incorporation of a company, to construct a cnal to connect Lake Erie with
the Niagara kiver, by avoiding the Fort Erie Rapide, (1836) 66. lReferred tothe Committee on Canals,~78.
No ~Report t/ereon.---Another petition, (1836-7) 156.- Referred, 176. Report a Bill, to incor-
porate the Fort Eric Canal Company, 301 Ryder added, to protect the. rights of the Welland Canal

. Company, 468. Royal Assent, 639.

48. Niagara to Whilland Canal :-Petttion for incorporation of a company, to cut a canal from Niagara to
the Welland Canal, (1825-6) 15. Refierred to Committee on the Welland Canal, 18. (See Commituees,
907 )-Resolutions, that uitil referene is had to the stocklholdei, ut a general meeting, the Legislature

o ought not to sanction the dis ertirig, by an independent conpany, of any of the water of the canal, for the

formation of a banal by -anotiier route; but that the Houk earnestly hope the company will ind it consisteit
witr their interests to engage in it, r accede to somte arrangement for enabaug a distinct company to
do so, 37.e -A-other petition, (1826--7) 38. Referrel ta the Committee on the Welland Canal, 41.
(See Coinmrttes, 908 ) Petition respecting -the terminus of the proposed eut, 84. Referred to the Com-

i mittee of -the whole'on the Wellnnd Canal Bill, 85 (Sec infra, 94.)-Provisions were inserted n the
Welland Canel Bil of 1829, incorporatong the said Company.--I 0 Geo. IV. ch. 9.-(See infra, 99.)
For amendment of the Act incorporating the Niagara, Canal Company, (1831-2) 39.-,Referred,40. Re-
port (App. p. 120), with a Bill, 4 liil! re-conimitted, 50. Returned from the Council, with amendments;
Amendments committed, 102. Report, that the Comnittee had nae'n, receved, nem. con ; New Bil.pre-
sented, 106. Royal Assent, 130.- For azuthoi ity to the dompany ta congtruet- the canal for shipna% igation,
(1833-4) 42. Referred, 43., X Report -Bill to extend the provisions of Act of Incorporation; Sent
down from the Council, 102. Com itted; Reported amended, 116. Passed, as amended, 117. Confé-
rence desired by the Council, on anendiments; Aèceded to 122. Report objections of Couneil to certain
of the amendmenth, Report referred to a Comrpittee of the whole House ii three months, 125. louse
goeA into Çommittee on liReport; RepQrt a Resolution, declari,ng that the House cannot recede fron the
aiendments, 137. Bill returned fron the Council, with amendments' to -the amendments, 140. Com-
l uitted; Report the amendments adopted; Question, for receiving Report, negatived, 146.-A new Bill,
authorising the coxipan'y ta muke a canal navigable for schooners; Sent down from the Couneil; Com-
mitted, Report, that Comtnttee had risen, not received1; Bill reported; Passed, 155. Îhoyal Assent, 163.

For construction of a tut- f rom sone point on the Welland Canal, to the mouth of the Nia-
gara River, (1836-7) 32. Referred ta the Committee on thý Welland Canal, 43. (Seo Committees, 914.)

o -For construction of a ship canal, tromi the River Niagara, below the Falls, tothe River Welland, 175.
Referred, 1.76. No Report. - - °

Seenfra, 99.

Ontario, Lake, to, Lake Huron .- See supra, 35. 3.

49 Otanabee : Ptition for rendeing navigable a largere runninginto t4pt river, between Emilyand Mon.

tague, (1831-2) 58. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 59. Notconsidere2d.-Again aeferred,
(1832-3) 27. "4'ot consdered. Sec supra, 41-46.,, mfra, 85.

Ottawa, tRiver:-
50. Petition for' th'd construction of a canal betwgen Lalles Chat and Chaudière,.on that River; Referred, (1832-3)

74. .XNo Report. ° , .

,1. Bill granting £4,000, from Cabual and TerritortL Revenue, to improve the na, igation of the RiVyer Ottawa and
its tributaries;" Ordered; Presented, (l$36) 4 'O. Passed, 413. Not returnedfrom the Council.

52. Resolution, g îiting £3,000, to provide for a aurey of the 4ountry 1yng between the Ottawa River aid Lake
Duron; Motion, that the suma be <proudéd out of the Cas;ual and Territorial lievenue, negativd, and Bill
ordeied, (1836-7) 46. Pr4.scnted, 47. Royal Asct, 638. See Speeches, 31.

53. Petition praying that the attention of "tlie Inperial Governrment nay be drawn, to the çxpediency of construct-
ing a lock at St. Ann', Rupids, atl impro%1fg the whole line, to Lachine, (1836-7) 314. Rferred 31.5.
Aa Reprt.- Another petition; Rtfeired, (18d7) 12. Report an Addiess ta lis M1ajesty, 14. Sec
Addresses, 78.

54. Otter Creek :-Peimiôn for a «urrr anl estimit of the expdbiC of improi ing the naýigation of Big Otter
Creek, (1835) 145. Referreç1, 14.. Petition in faîor, 322. Ko Report. For the like, bafore·any

aarter be granted, (1886) 91. -Referwpd, 94.-For an Act of incoipqration, 126. Referred. 127. Report
a Bill, 187. Paed, 361 Not re.trnedjfrom the Counzl. For a sursey,-also, calbng the atten-

tion of the House-to tue forfeiture of the Charter or the Port Biurwel Hlarbour Company, in cons< quence of
the works not having been completeid withid the time lunited, (1839) 175. Refet reds 186. Ko Lport.

1etite Nation, Reî:(r: I'tinon fu impôovement of thatriver,(1833-4)77. Referredi8l. Referredto
a Connitt f té; e whle House, I lJ. Not consderd-Another pttition, (1h35) 100. ld'erred,
153. Repoi t (App No, 91.); Ref erred to a Committue of the wholie louse, 237. Not coaàdcerad.-

. Anthr petition t NT-7) I .35. -h rm, 162 .Petit washin favor, 209 (R r 263). 23x. Ikport

(App. No 4 1 ); Referred to a Cooimttee of tie v hole Ilouse, 415.. Conidered; Report à Resolntwu,
grinting £200, for j surey of the ri% r, fron its ju-ction with te Ottawa ta the head of'the naugation,
and d à te rbn a ctiil fio n e. to the iis er St. Lawrence, 49.11. Bdi oidered, 493. -Presented, tb.
Royal Absent, 640.
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Petitions and- Bills relative to Navigations and Canals, &c.--cntinued.

56. Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal :--Petition for a canal from Port Hope ta Bewdley, on-Rice Lake,
(.1833-4) 34 Referred, 35. Report a Bill, to incorporate the Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal Company, 40.
Returned fiomthe Councd, with amendménts, 101. Agreed to, 115. Royal Assent, 162. For ren-
dering navigable a certain creek, from Port Hope, as far ifito the Township of Clark as practicable, Re-
ferred, (1883-4) 34. No Report.

Presqn'isle Canal:-See supra, 39.

57. Raisins, Rivière aux :-1Petition for a grant of £300, tg render the Rivière aux Raisins navigable for
boats,- between Lancgter and Wdliamstown; Referred tô a Carnitee of the whole Flouse, (1831) 42.
Considered, 68. Report a Resolution,,and Bill ordered, 74. Presented, 77. Royal Assent, 105.

58. RBone, River :-Petition for aid to improve that river, (1836) 109. Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, 1 16. Noût consdêered.

Rice Lake to Lake Sineoe:-See supra, 37. infra, 81.

Rice Lake to Port Hope :-see supra, 56.

Rice Lake to River Trent:-Sec wfra, 85.

Richmond Canal Colupany :-See supra, 26.

Rideau Canal:
59. SeveraloResolutions, expressing the gratitude of the House for the offer, by the Imperial Government, of a loan

.of £70,030, for constructing a canal from Lake Ontario ta the Ottawa, and their hope that the Legislature
of Lower Canada will coneur in the imposition of a small additional duty on imports at Quebeé, to pay
the principal and interest of sueh loan; and a Resolutiop, that it is.expeaient to accept the saig loan; the
latter Resolution negatieed, the etiiers agreed to; An, Address to be sent to His'Excellency, requesting
him ta communicate the Rebolution relating 'to an incrcased duty, 'to the Government of Lower Canada;
Message to bè sent ta the Council, requesting them to unite in a joint Àddress to His Excellecy, on
the above Resolutions, ,1825-6) 4e3 Message from the Couicl, etating that they -have appointed a
Committee ta draft an Address; Committee appointed on pari of Assembly, 50. Report an Address, 60.
See Addresses, 564.

60. Bill to confer certain powers on His 'Mujesty, necessary to'the making and, uing the Rideau Canal; Presented,
(1826-7)-73. Royal Assent, .97.--Bil ta amend Act; Sent down' from theoCouncil, (1836) 274
Royal Assent, 523.- NIotice of motion, for Bill foç further amending Act, (1839-40) 186. Not pre-
sented.

61. Mr. Speaker repoits a plan of the proposed 6anal, réceifed from the Commissioners, (1828) 9.

62, Bill grant-ing £180, to remunerate the draftsmah employed in executing a plan of the Rideau Canal, and t-.
procurs 500 copies-of the same; Ordered, (1828) 46. Presented, 48. Royal Assent, 135.-.--Report

e from the Comnissioners of Internal Navigation, relative ta the distribution of 4he copies of said map,
(1829) 49. (See Accounts °aad Papers, 328.) Resoluti'ns, that out of thenumber remaining at the
disposal of the House, there be given to Messrs. Morris and Radenhirst, five copies each,-that the Clerk
do furnrh one to eci Clerk pf the Peace,-and that ha. Speaker do transmit to Sir James Xempt, Ad-
mninistrator of the Go ernment of Lower Caadaý' five copies, for the use of the Lesgislature of that Pro-
vince, 52. - " "

63. 'Bill to regulate the navigation of the Rideau Csnali Notice, (1831-2) 10. Not presented.

64. Bill to Tmit the time within wlic claims may be made by the o-ners of lands, for dinages caused by the con-
"structiou of the canal; Notice, (1836-7) 352. Not preséned.- Bill presented, (1839) 25. Amended
40 >. Returned froin the Council with amendments, so as to make the Bill applicable only to damages
already .receied, 64. Aendments agreed to, 97. Royal Assent, 386,

65, 4 series of Resolutions prop>osel, conpliaing of the higsh rites charged for transportatior of goods between
Montreal and Kingston, rià the Rideau Canal, nnd nttiibuting the sanme to the çonstruetion of arched,
insttad of'swing bridges over the canal, and ta the lock at Vaudreuil bein- in the hands -of a private Com-
p.any, &c.; an aendiat prÔposed and negatived, and Resolutions agreed to, (1839) 234. Addtiess t
tie Lieutenant, Goi ernor, ordered, praying him tç' transmit -the Resolutions ta the Governor of Lower
Canada,,%with copy of t;e Eport of a Select Committee, recommending the passage nf an Otdinance to

° remove the evils complained of, 235. Answerý 258.

66, RidDŽan Canal to MohaWk- Bay :--etiion for asurveyof the navigable waters of the Midland District,
from tlie point where the Itideau Canal iptersects Frontena, to Mohawk Bayx-and the ispprovement
thereof, (1835) 306. See supra, 2.

St. Ann's Rapids :-See sapra, 53.
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Petitions and Bills relative to Navigations and Canals, &c.-contiued.

St: Lawrence, River:
67. Several Resoltions, dechring that the imnprovement of the navigation of the River St. Lawrence,is of the

first importance to the commercial and agricultural interests of the Province, and that it is desirable to
determue speedly, wliether such improvement should be on a seule suitable for the passage of Steam -boats
and Schooners, 'or merdy of boats; Message to be sent to the Connel, comnumcating the above, and
desiring the appoitment of a Joint Çoiniimttec on the subject, (126-7)'55. Message from the Council,

cgreeing tiereto, 60. (Sec Computtees, 952.) Report a Bill, to proiide for improving the navigation of
the St. Lawrence; to bc printed, 70. Question for tJiird-ieadimîg, postponed'three months, 83.-
Notice of motion, for uill to provrde, &c., (1828) 29.-Agaiii, (1830) 2. Mot presented.

68. Petition for improvement of the navigation of the River St. Lawrence; Refçrred, (1831) 11. (See CommniUces,
865.) Report a edi, Referred to a Committee of Supply, 50. Considered; Report several Resolutions,
declaring the inportace'of the said improvement, and the ex'pediency of undertaking it upon such a scale
as to admit of sloop, and steamboat navigation, if the Legislature of Lower Canada will assist in such un-
dertaking; Several inrnndients proposed and negatived, and frst Resölution agreed to; Motion, to adjourn

- debate, negatived, louse iesobes itself into Committee on the subject; Resolutions reported and agreed
to, (1831) 92. Address to lis Exccllency, to communicate Resolutions to the 'Government of Lower-
Canada, ordered, 93. (See Addreses, 473.) Resolutions to be sent to the Conncil,,and their concurrence
desired, 94. Message from'the Council, agrceing to the Resolutions, 96.-Notice of mnotion, Tor reading
Journals on above proceedings, (1831-2) 60 Not moved.

69. Petition for- improvement, &c.; Referred,(1831-2) 19. Report4 30. (App. p. 85.) Printed, 36. Report re
ferred to a Conimittee of the wholo House, 40. Petition for improN oment of navigation on such a scale as
to suit scloersr and stean-boats, and not Durbam bouts, 71 (Referred, ib.). 91 (Referred, 93). 'Not
considered.

70. Pettion for improvement, &c.; Referred to a Commnittee of the whole Ilouse, (1832-3) 37. Petitions in favor,
91. Report from Select Comxmittee on improving the water communications of the Province, also referred,
55. Considereof, Report, two REsolutions; that the public. interests require that the navigation of the St.
Lawrence should be improved, so as to admit of the passage of vessels drawing nine feet of water,-
that portion between Cornwall and thebead of the Long Sault tQ be Commenced immediately,-and that at
is expedient to raise a loin of £70,000, for the purpose; Motion, to amend firft Resolation, by substitu-
tmg " five feet" for, "nine feet,» negatived; Resoltions agrecd to, and Bill orcred, 68 Presented, 75.
Re-cornmitted, 84. Several Ryders proposed ancd negatived, 86. - Royal Asscnt, 139.

71. Bill to raise a loan of -£350,0O, for- completing the improvements on the ,St.,Lawrence,-and to empowcr the
Commissioners to altez the brie of any highway, upon making an equally good road in lieu thereof; Or-
dered, (1833-4) 105. Presented, 108. Ryder %dded, 113. Royal Assent, 162.-Bill to amend
Act; Reporied by .a Committee, (1836-7) 489. Ryders, for requiring the Commissioners to construct
bridges at Cornwall and Mille-Roches,--and to settlq the claims of iahabitant&oof Mille-Roches for dam,
ages, proposed and negatived,~584, 5$5. Royal Assent, 640.

72. Petition for construction of a tow-path; exte»ding upwards fia m the works at the- head of the-Long Sault
Rapids, (18?5) 40. Referred, 55. Petitionîs against, 207, 254. Refered, 208. 255. No Repore-
Two petitions, for the hke, (1836) 226. Referred, g Petition in favor, 234. Referred, 2374 Against,
2Z6. Referred,,232, No Report.

73. Petition from inbabitants.of Cornwal, praying that an additional culvert.may be made in that town, and n basin
formeà on Lots 19 and 20, on the north side of Water Street, (3835) 146. Referred, 146. Report, 391.
(App: No. 109.)

74. Petition of certain contractors for the wores, praying relief from losses, &c, experienced by them in the prose-
cution of tieir contracts, (1836) 202. Referred to the Commnttee on Canal, 207. Sec ComgmiMees,
7.84. o

75. Petition from inhabitants of Mille-Roches, complaîning ef injuries sustained 1'y them, on aecount of' the, location
of thecarnal at the1ong Sault, (1836) 11. Referred, 315. Report (Àpp. No. 151),'with n Résolution;
Refe, red to a Committee of the whole ITouse; Considered,,and no Report made, 40). See supra, 71.

7. Petitidh of Willianu Roebuck, coniplainiËg that Jliram Norton,'Eq., one of the Comnmissioners; has taken a
contract on theworks, in violation of thie iaw; Referred, (1836-7) 440., Report, 613. (App. Ne. 5à,)

y7. 1esolitions, hat the L-gi satire, Jing appropiated a hee son for improving the navigation of the St Law-
rence, whicl wl be of compmativelttle srs ice until the ti5-le line is-completed to IMontreal, they arc
prepamed to unlertakeo tiat portion of the work liin- within Lower Canadi, on bbtaining authority from
fite LîP i.gtîre of that Proiinre; Addr<. to Ili-i Exrllh.ncy ordered, praying him to communicate the
Resolutions to the G'o% ernor of Lowver Canada, (1836-7) 575. Sec Addresses, 474.

78. Iiil grantin; a furtier sum of £SO,000, to çomnplfte the improvemcents. Ordered, (1837-8) 385. Presented,
413. Motion, thit it is unwis~ to increase the pu'>lic debt for this-purpose, until provision is made for
continuing the in»provement in Lower Canada, &c., negatived, 414. Bill pased; Title noved and nega-
tived; Again moved, and carried on ~division, 419. Royal Àssent, 450.
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Petitions and Bills relative to Navigations and Canais, &c.- continued.

St. Lawrence, River-continued.
79. Petition of G. Hoople, praying for authority te construct a loek at the Mille-Roches lRapid, on the St. Law.

rence, (1829) 61.- Of J. Sheek, for the like; Referred, (1833-4) 67. Petition in favor; Referred,
O 106. Report a ßill, 138, Second reading postponed three ufonthe, zb - Of Adan Dixon, stating

that he has conmenced the construction of a lock at that place, and-has in consequence been cônvicted at
the Quarter Sessions, for a nuisance, and praying for authority te complete the same;'(1835) 151. Referred,
199. Report a Bil, 23e. Motion, to 're-commit 'Bill, negatived; Bill passed, 289. Commmittee appointed
to seareh Journals of Council thercon, 382. Report, 408. Bdil not returnedfrom the Counel.

Simcoe, Lake; to Lake Huron:-See supra, 36.

si. Simcoe, Lake, to Rice Lake.-Petition for a survey of a line of canal, to connect Lake Simcoe with
the lakes at the head of the River Trent, (1835) 291. Referred, 326. Rep9rt dn Aldress;401. See Ad-
dresses, 170. Aise supra, 37.

s2. Tay, River :---Petition' for incorporation of a Company te improve !ho navigation of tha, River, (1831) 17.'
Referred, 25. Report a Bill, te incorporate hie TayNavigation Company, 26. Re-committed34. Returned

0 from the Couicil, with amendments, 62. Agreed to, 74. Royal Assent, 104: Of the Tay ]#viga-
tion Company, for 'a loan of £1,000; Refcrred to a Committee of thd whole House, (1833-4) 103. "Con-
sidered; Reprt a-Resolution, 110. Bill ordered, Il 2. Presented, 116. Royal Assent, 163,- For
a further lohùir of £500, (1836-7) 231. Referred te a Committee of the whole iouse, 390. Considered,
Èeport a Resolution, authorising a Ivan of £750, 536. Bill ordered, 541. Presented, 542. Royal Assent,
640.

Thames, Rivet
83. Petition. for a grant of £1,250, to improve the navigation of that River, up te Oxford. (1831) 32. Petitions in

fa% or, 62. AH referred, 65. No éeport.- -For improvement of the same, (1836) (two petitions), 234.
Petition in favot., 242. Ali referredto the Committee on Canals, 244. (See Coïmittees, 784.)- For
improvenent of the saie, from London te Chathan, (1$36-) 175. Referred, 181. .(See Committees, 880.)
Report (App. No 6.); Referred to a Cimmittee of the whole House, 3r5. Considered; Report a Resolu-
tion, granting £250 to-T. Parke and J. Harris, Esquires, -te enablo them to discharge the remaining ex-
penses of procurmng a survey, &c., 440. Bil ordered, 441. , Presented, 451. Royal Assent, 639.

84, Petition for incorporation of a Company, to improve the navigation of the Thames between London and Chatham,
(1839) 68. ý Referred, 69. Report a Bill, 89. . Amended, 184. Passed, 185. (Not returnedfrom the
Counc-tl) Furtier Report fron Select Committee, 203. (App. vol 2, pt. 2, p, 825.)-Another peti-
tion; Referred, (1839-40) 46. Report e Bil, 62. Question for third reading to-morrow, negatived, 94.

Thanes, River, to Grand River:-ee supra, 33,

Trent, River:
s5. ,IPetition for a sui: ey of the River Trent, and Rice Lake, and the chain of lakes and riers connecting them, ta

acertain the practicability of rendering the same 'navigable; .Referred, (1826-7)' 49. Report; Adopted;
Message to be sent te the.Council, de«iring a Conference thereon; 81. (See Conferences, 7.)-For an
inquiry jnto the practicabilhty f. renderng the Rivers Trent and Otanabee navigable, up to Peterborough,
(1830) 60. Referred, 61. No Report7-.- Resglution, that it is expedient to defray the expeise of pro-
curing a sur% ey of tlie River Trent, from its mouth te lZice Lake, and an estimate of the expense of render-
ing the same na igable,-also, .the surey of a róute for a canal to conneet the Bay of Quinité trith
Pregqu.'sle Ilarbour, (1832-3) 115. Addiess ordered thereon, 120. See Addresses, 523.

86. Petition for improvement of the nas igation of that River, (1833-4) 70. Referred, 7. (See Cominittees, 78.)
Petition in fanoi,- Referred, 76.---Another peition, (1835) 7. Referred, 72.0 Petitions in favor, 76.
83 (Referred, 239): 100. 131. Vu Report.--_Another petition, (1836) 108. Referred te the Conmuttee
on Canals, 142; (Sec Commitees, 784.) Petitions in favor, 109. 115. 132. 146. 314. Referred, 122,
133. 150. .

87. Petition for a completion of the improvement oi the River Trent; Referred, (1836-7) 52. Petitions in favor,
104, 105. 'Report, 114. (App. No. 12.) Repozt referi ed to aCommittc of thewhole 1otise, 115, Tobe
printed, 128. Petitions in favor, 83. 141. 160. 197. Referred, 181. 143. 162. Considered, 127. Report
a Resolution, grantmng £77,507 1l1, 4.d,to complete the two lower sections, 184. Amendment proposed
and negàtived, and Bill ordered, 185. Presented, 232. Two motions, for re-committing Bill, negatived, 0
344. 10o- al Asent, 63S. (Sec Speeches, 31 ) . Notice of motion, for Billto amend Act, (1839-40)
il1S. Ñot pres~ete. o.

8. Petition of T. Pi ker and 1). M10eßzhe, lumber-men, complaining that they are iequired, te pay toUs on lumber
passing-down the said rive, ulthough the works are not yet completed; and praying xedress; Referred,
(1837) à3. No Report.

89. Petition of R. IFrançiQ and G. Hiay,--and of Robert Barciay & Ceo, and others, contractors for the works, praying
to be paid the full amount due them, (1839-40) 157. Referred to the Conumittee on the improvemnent of.
the Trent, 158. '(Sec Committees, 786.) Potition for an investigation into the cause of the suspension of
the works; Referred, 158.
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Petitions and Bills replative to Navigations and Çanals, &c -cntinued.

Trent, River, to Lake Huron.-seec supra, 37.

Trent, River, to Lake Simeoe :-See supra, 81.

Twelve-Mile Creek :-Se supra, 34,

Welland Canal:
90. Petition of V. IL lexrtt, Esq., Agent for tha Welland Canal CompanF, -for an extension ofthe capital stock,

and autlority to borrow £25,000; Refcrred, (1825) 35. Report; Referred to a Committee of the whole
Hou.s, 40 Considered, 41. Report thtrec Resolutions, .iz::-Ist. That it is expedientto afford en-
couragement to the Company for enlaiging the canal,--2nd. That the capital stock be increased,-and
3rd. That the Go% ernment be authorized to take stock to the amount of £25,000, to be raised by deben-
ture; 1st ind 2nd agrecd to, and Bil ordered, 46. (Sec infra, 91.) Ist and 2nd Reàblutions to be com-
munmeated to the Councfl, 49.-Mddress to His Excellency, ordered, praying him to communicato-copieî
of ist dnd 3rd Resolutions to the Government of Lower Canada, 63. (See ddresses, 543.) Resolu-
tions re-committed; Considered; Report four Resolutionsi rescinding 3rd Resolution of fotmer series, and
authorising a loan of £25,000; Bill ordered, 67. (Not reported.) Resolution, that the connecting Lakes
E it and Ontario, by Canal, will tend to increase the trade of Lpper and Lower Canada, and that it is not
unreasotable to hope that thie Legislature ofoLçwer Canada will lend their aid towards so important
an enterprise, 68. To be communicated to the Couned, 70. House resolves itsel' into Committee, to>
-onsider the bxpediency of àuthorising a loan; Report a Resolution, guaranteeing Legislative aid next
Session; Agreed to, 100.

91. Bât to increase the capital stock 6f the Welland Canal Company, and prescribe the places of commencement
and termination, and the dimensions of the canal; Ordered, (1825) 46. Presented, 48. 1 etition of
stockholders, respecting the route; Presented, 49. Motion, that petition be'not'read, negatived, 51.
Read, ahd referred to the Cofinmittee of the whole on the Bill; Order, that Counsel for the peti-
tionerb--bâ heard at tlÏ Bar, 5Z Counsel called in, and heard; Agent of the Co\npany hear4, in.
reply, 55. Order for second readng of 'Bill discharged, and Bill and petition referred to a Select Com-
mittee,57. 'Bill reported, 61. Re-committed, 89, 90. Passed, 91. 'Returned fron the Couneil, with
amendfments; Agreed to, 93. Royal Assent, 101. (Sec Speeches, 3.)- Petition for amendmeant of
Áct, (1825-6) 14. Referred tQ the Committee on the 'Welland Canal, 20. See Committees, 907.

'92. Petition of the Company, for a loan, and for, authorîty -to deviate from the origin'al route, &c., (1825-6) 10.'
Day appointed for considering petition; Considered; Committee appointed by ballot, to consider the saine,
18. (See Comrzttees, 907,), Petitions respecting the- route, 15,'16. Reférred, 18. First Report from
committee (App. No. 8 ); To be ýiinted, 26. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 27. Con-
sidcred; Report a Resohiton, authorisng a ]oan of £25,000, 32. Bill ordered, 3. Presented, 34.
Royal Assen't, 1 1S.-Further Resolution reported, authorising the deviation friom the' origbial route,,as'
prayed for by the Cornpany, agieed to, 36. Bil orderea, 37. ' (1hs Ïs proridedfor in the Bill reported
by the Select Commîtece,-See infra, 93.)-Further Resolution, that it would be a proper indulgence to
the Company, to accede to- their prayet for a remission of duties, if it can be legally donc, and If not, Iat
the Governrment be Authoribed to return to the Company the amount of such duties as.. ay bare been o-
may hereafter be paid by them; .1ill ordered, 37. Not reported. (Sec also infra, 96.)

93. Bill to explain and amend the several Aets relating to the Welland Canal, and td authorise a deviation fromn the
original route; Reported by a Committee, (1825-6) 48. Royal Assent, 1l8.

94. Bill to enable the Company -to acceptl an aid from 1HIS Matjesty's Governmenf, on certain conditions, and to
grant Ris Majesty the fi ce use of the canal; Ordered, (1826-7) 26. Presented, 31, Rydei added, 46.
'til re-committed, 48. Passed, ib. Royal Assent, 97.

95.ý Petition of the Company, praying the Government to take stock, also, for ftirther amendaeits to thëir Act of
Ineorporatiorr; Referred to a Committee of the wlole House, (1826-7) 38. Considered; Report two, Re-
solutions, declariog that it is desirable to insure the completio<n of the Canal as speeddly as possible, by
affording such publie d (if-ncessary) as -the state of the funds will warrant,-and that a Committee be ap-
'pointed, to ascertain whether such aid is needed, and if so, in whât way, and to what extent, 40. Motion, for
appointing Conimittee; ameindment, that a Comnittce be appointed to examine and reprt on so miuc of
the petition, as does not relate to an aipplication for pecuniary aid, carried, 41. (Sue Commimtes, 908.)
Report (App. M ); To be printed; Referred to a Committee of the whole'House, 58.' Considered; Report
seecral Rebluttions, d&eharing that there Is reason to beheve tiat the canal can be completcd within the
pri ,ent year, if the unsubeî ibed stock be spedui, taken up, and that the work is one directlyaffecting the'
pubbc îuterebts of the Province, and it is therefore desirable that the Provincial Government take stock
ther ein, to the amnount of £50,000, 65. Bill for raising £50,000 by loan, for the purpose of taking that
ato<unt-ot stock; Ordered, 67. Presented, 70. Re-committed, 76. Petition respecting the terminui'of
tie proposed cut, referred to the Com uittee of the whole on the Bdi, '85., Royal Assent, 97.

96. Bill to romt the dutiîe on certain articles imported for the etnstruction of. the Welland Canal; Reported by a
Committee; Read, (1826-7) 82. Notprceeded in.

97, Bil] to igulate the» election of Directors of the Welland Canal; Reported by a Commi.ttee; Read, (1826-7)
82. Xot proceeded in.
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Petitions and Billsrelative to Navigations and Canals, &c.- continue.

Welland Canal-continued.
98. Petition of the Company, for pecuniary assistance, (1829) 59.

99. Bill te render effectual certain securities,.to be gíven by the Company, for a loan advanced. by His Majesty's
Government; also, to authorige the making a lateral cut fron the Canal to the town of Niagara, by a
separateCorhpany, and to- incorporate the said Company, by the naine of the Niagara Canal Company;
Presented, (1829) 62. Re-committed, 66. Royal Assent, 76. See supra, 48.

101. Petition of the Welland Canal Company, for an increase of their capital stock, and-a loan of~£25,000; Referred,
(1830) 15, Report (App p. 10), with a Bill to increase the.capitaI stock to£300,000, 27. (Bill'committed,
47. JWot reported.) Report to be printed; Reirred to a Committec of the wLole-Houser3,-0., -onsidered--

Report three Resolutions, authorísing a loan of £25,000, as soon as Ris Majesty shall bave advanced a sun
equnil to one ninth of the amount aIready expended (s agreed upon),-but none of suth loan to be paid until
the state of the Deep Cut lias been examined and reported upon,-and limiting the future expenditere upon
the work to the completion of 'the Canal, as far as the River Welland; Bill ordered,,55. Presented, 64.
Committed; Reported, with a Resolution for an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him te
urge on IlirMajesty's Government, the necessity experienced for the promised aid; Addréss ordered, 76.
(See Addresses, 544.) Ryder proposed to0the Bill, for the appointment of;three additional Directors
annually,'by the~ House'of Assembly; Ryder çommitted, and no Report made; Bill passed, 78. Confe-
rence desired thereon by the Councd; Acceded te; 81. Report certain objections of the Council, to the
Bill, but stating that they do net feel warranted in rejecting the Bill, ir conséquence thereof, 85. Royal
Assent, 86.

102. Petition of the Company,' for authority to construct a dam across the, mouth of the River Welland, and for
certain amendments to theirAct of in'corporation,-also, for a furthe-r loan of £50,O0; Refetred, (1831)
32. Report (App. p. 199), with a Bill; Report and Bill referred to a Committee qf the whole lgouse;
te be printçd, 49. Petition fron inhobitants of York, praying that proceedings on the said Bill may be
delayed, until the opinion of -the people can be had tbereon;,-Referred, 52. Petition against construction
of a dam across the Ri% er Welland, and for settlement of claims against the Company for damagea, by
arbitration;, Referred, 56. Petition of W. H. Merritt, Agent of the Cnompany, praying that sane
person may be lieard at the Bar, in their behalf, 66. Petition against the loan, 81. Report and Bill
considered- Report a Resolution, for adopting Report, 52. Report two additional Resolutions, authorising
a loan of £50,000;. an amendment proposed and negatived, and Bibi ordered, 58. Former Bill presented,
59. . Several amendments proposed and negatived, ib. Ryder added, 77, Several Ryders proposed and
negatived, and Bill passed, 78. Royal Assent, 105. See Speeches, 17.

103. Petition of Robert Randal, Esq , praying remuneration for his services, as a eommissioner for inspecting the
Welland Canal; Sent down by His Excéllency; Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, (1831) 80.
Considered; Report Re-.lutions, that Mt. Randal was uppointed by the Legislature, 'and power given to
the Lieutenant Governôr to remunerate him, but that Ris Exicellency has left the amount of such reanu-O
neration to be decided by the House; tht Mr, Randal bas fulfilJed bis trust- to their satisfaction, and he
is therefore entitled te £200 for his services,' 85. Address ordered, 89. See Addresses, 545.

104. Notice of motion, for Bil te investigate tlie expenditure on the Welland Canal, (1831) 52. Not1 preented.
105. Petition for a Bill tu explain the charter of the Company, and ta secure te .hem certain priviieges; Referred,

(1831-2) 28. Report a Bill, te enable the Company to, collect toils at the cut at the mouth of the River
Welland, 68. Ordered te be re-committed in three maonths, 118.- Petition for authority to collect
tolls at the mouth of the Wellafid River, (1835) 46. , Referred, 47. .'o Rýeport.

106. Bill toalter the mode of appointing Di-rectors; Reported by a Select Comimittee; Read, (1831-2) 69. Print-
ed, 71. Not proceeded in.

107. Fetition for authority-to the Company .o construct rail-roada, for connecting the lakes with the Niagara River,
(1831-2) 3,4. Referred, 36. No Report.

108. Petition fnr a further loan,,(1832-3) 47. Referred to the Co6mmittee on the Welland Canal Accounts, 49.
(See Committees, 910 ) Report thereon (App. p. 74.); te he printed, 58. , Report referred te a Committee
of the wholplonse, 59. Considered; Reporta Res£ottion, granting £7,500 for repairs; to be expended
unaer the superintendence of the Parliamentary Commissioners, who shali report iext Sesion, on the
actual state of the, work, and other ,matters connected with the canal, 114. Bill ordered, 11'?. Preeted.
Motion,to postpone second reading three months, negatived, 119. Royal'Assent, 140.

109. Petition for a furth.er loam; Referred, (1833-4) 45. Réport (App..p. 88.); te be printed, 71.

110. Resolution, that as the Well.nd Canal, when completed, must prove extremely advantageous to' the comnòerce
of Lower Canada, it is'not unreasonable te expect, that tiat Province will aid in establishing the work on
a permanent footing; Adîdress te the Lieutenant Governor, requesting hiM te coimnunicate the above-

. Resolution to tihe Governor of Lower Canada, ordered, (1833-4)89. - See.4ddresses, 546.

Ili. Bill ta ificrease the capital stock of the Company te £250,000,-to subscribe for additional stock on tie part
of the Government, to the amount of £50,00,-and to provide for the appointient of another Directorý-o
by the Government; Ordered, (1833-4)'89. Presented, 93.' Several amendmenats proposed and nega-
tived, 97. Royal Assent, 162.

o 4,
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Petitions and Bills rèlative tw Navigations and Canas, &c.- continued.

Welland Canal-continued.
112. Petition of S. Sti cet and D. Thorburn, Esqiiire, Arbitrators f r assessing damages caused by the Company,

qppointed under the Act of 1831, praymg that two of the id Arbitrators may be declared a quorum for
the transaction of business, (1833-4) 72. Referred, 73, ojReport.

.113. Peitidns of certain creditors of the Company, praying tiat lie Company may be enable. to payits debts,
(1833-4) 85. 103, , Referred, 106. No Report. i

114. Bill to amend and extend the provisions of the Act incorpor in' the ompany'; Presented; ~Motion, to post-
pone second reading three months, negatived, (1833-4) 5. . Pa sed, 15s.- Notreturnedfrom the Coun.
cil.

i15. Petition for appoinitmect of a Commi4sion,'for the adjustm nt f'clai s for damages caused by the operations
of the Cônpany, (1835)83. Referred, 85. No Report.i essag on that subject,268. (See Meisages, 438.)
Referred, "269. (See Committees, 912.) Report a Il , to c plaih and amend the Act of Incorporation,
arid provide for the appointment of ai bitrators in. ce, tai caes, and to oblige the Company to erect suita-
ble bridges over the canal, 305. Re-conimitted, 33 . n from the Council, with amendments,
Agreed to, nem. con., 369. Royal Assent, 417.

116. Petition for a further loan'of£2,000; Referred to a Con iúttee f the whole House; Considcered; Report a
Rèsolution, and Bill ordered, (1836) '190. Presented, 209. Res'ervcd by ILs Excellency, 523. Message
from> His Excellency, announcing thi Royal Assent, (1836 j) 108.

I17. Petition of Love Newlove, prayinig compensation for losses sus ained in certain contracts on.the canal, (1836)
311. Referred to the Committee on the Welland Canal, 22. Sec Commettees, q13.

118. Petition of'the Directors on th,e part of the private sharehold r, praying that the'stock miay be wholly vested
either in the Government or the stockholders, (1836) 337. 1 Referred to the Committee on the Welland
Canal, 338. (Sec Coramittgçes, 913.) Report thereon, 412. ' Report referred toe Committee of the whole
louse, 413. Contsidered, 422., Peport a Resolution, foi appointing Commissioners to treat with the

sh.arelolders upon the matter; an anaendment proposed and ýegatihed, 466. Bil ordered, 467. Piesen.
ted, 46 Several motions, for changing the Commissioners, negatived, 488. Bil passed, 490. Noet re-
turnedfrom the ConeL. ~

119. Bill granting £334 to Francis 1fali, Esq., Ci% il Engincer, for his profesqional services on the Welland Canal;
o dered, (1836) 515. Presented, 516. Passed, 518. Not returnedfrom the Counz.- Petition oC
F. Hall, Esq., for remnuneration, ('836-7) 122. Referred to a Committee of the whole flouse, 123: Not
consedered.

121. Petitior6of the Directors, praying that the canal may be made a public work; Referred,.(1836-7) 26. ' (See
C°mmittes, 914.) Petition of masters ofsvessels, &c., in fiwor, 31. Referred, 91. Frst Report; 114.
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 115. Considered; Report a Resolution, for asiopting -Re-

,port; amendment proposed, that in order to prevent tlie canal from falng into decay, it is necessary to
grant a sun of money to place it 'n repair for tlîeensning season, 132. 'Amendment withdrawn; another
amendment proposed and neg.atived, and Resolutions agreed to, 133. Second Report, 177. To bé prinited;
Referred, &c., 17. Considered; Report several Resolutions, granting £25,000, foi temporary repairs and
the dischaaif·e of habilities,-a further sum of £20,000, to re-purchase the hydraubiq works,-and'a sum of
£200,000,,t'o complete the canal in a substantial manner; with stone locks,-also, ýo cons ert ail 'the Pro-
vincial loans into stock, and increasi the capital°to, £597,300,-and to providé for the appointment of

- three Directors by the Government, mid tiro by the private ehareholders; aYnndment, for granting
. £117,900 to pureiase the private stock,-and another amendment, declaring that it is inpeden o c-

pend any further sum on tle canal, uniil a su-rvey is nade of the route leading to the Niagara River,'-
respectively proposed and negatived, 259 to 262. Bill ordered, 262. resented; Printed, 265. Seven anend-
iients propçsed anid negatived, 305. Royal -Assent, 638. (Sec Speeches, 31.)- Bill to eJxplain Act,
Reported by a Committee, (1839) 186. Committed, 254. - Not yeported.

122. Bd1-to amend the Act incorporating the Company; Presented, (f837-8) 136. RoyafAssent, 448.

123, Petition of Messrs. Camp and Murray-, for an equitable adj ustment of their claim against the Company; Re-
ferred to tle Commnittee on 'the Report of the Directors, -(1837-8) 376. (See Committees, 915.) Report
thereox, 412. 1 ,

124. Bil to determine the route of the Welland Çanal;-Ordered; Presented, (1837-8) 416. Motion,' that it is
inexpedient, in the présent state of the finances of the Province, to:pàss, any positite Act in relation to
the Welland Canal, negatived, 428.' Bil passed. Motion, to postpone entitling of Bil, negatived, 429.
Not returued from the Councl. -

125. Petîtion-of Shareholders, praying to be-re-imbursed the amount of their sharc, (1839) 68. Referred to the
Committee on Report from Directors, 69. (Sec CommitÏèes,' 915.) Another petition; Referred, 69.
Report tliereon (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 793.); Referred to a Comtiittee of the whole House, 1-49. Conbi-
dered, 266. Report several Resolutions, granting £117,800,' to purchase the private stock, and providing
for the remuneration of the Commissioners, 267.' An ameidment proposed and negatived, and Bill
ordered, 268. Presented,. 271. Rule requiring notice in Gazeite, suspended, 278. Motion, to postpone
passing tlree months, negatived, 2j2. Bill ieferred, 283. Reportcd; 299. Passed, 306. Reservedby
elIs Excellency, 390. See Addresses, 110. 547. Mesages, 139.
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Petitions and Bills relative to Navigations -and Canals, &c.--continued.

Welland Canal-continued.
126. Petitjon praying that the Company may be required to construct a shipadock at Dunnville; Referred to the

Committee un Report from Directors, (1839) 142. Sec Committees, 915.

127. Directors nppointed by the House of Apsembly, to serve until the end of next Session, viz:-(1830) John
Johnson Lefferty, and Robert Randal, Esquires, 84.-(1.831) Iobert Randal, and John. Warren, Esquires,
104-(1831-2) The same, 129.-(1832-3) William Elliott, and Wilha'm Chisholm, Esquires, 135.-
(1833-4) William Elliott, William Chisholm, alxd Charles Duncombe, Esquires,. 161. (1835) Motion, to
ap uint David Thorburnd Clarlea Duncombe, and William Lyon MeKenzie, Esquires; amendment, to sub-
sta te "George Rykert," for "I W. L McKenzie," negatived, and motion agreed to, 399.-(1836) Motion,
to peoint David Thorburn, Charles Duncombe, and Richard Woodruff, Esquires; amendment, to substi
t e "William Woodruff and Samuel IWood," for the two latter, carried; original motion, as amended,
a reed to, 519.

128, Ord , requiring the President and Directors to lay bèfore the House, the Accounts of their Receiptí ,and
apenditure, in detail, unider the provisions of the 17th clause of the Act · 0 Geo. IV., ch. 9, (1831) 9.

Mr. Speaker reports th same, 29. (See Accounts and Papers, 502.) (1831-2) Order, &c., 14. Mr.
Speaker reports the same, 42. Referred, 43. (Seu Conmmitteesi 910.)--(1832-3) Mr. Speaker reporte
the Accounts; Referred, 33 (Sec :6.)-(1835) Notice of motion,,for order, &c., 17. Discharged
fron Orders' of the Day, 24. Mr. Speaker reports the Accounts, 56. Referred, 58. (Sec ib.)-
(1836) Mr Spenker presents the Accounts and Reports on the managemeunt of the Canals, &c., 26. Mo-
tion, that the Accounts be reftrr 4eand that Mr. McKenzie, having pubhicly alleged that a large defalca-
tion "existed, be required to furnisi the Committee with a list of the items composing such defalcation,
Motion, for adjourning debate, negatived; main motion negatived, 45. _Referred, 52. (Sec Comndmtees,
913 )- (1836-7) Mr. Speaker reports the Acdognts, 40. Referred, 43, Sec Comml&te s, 914,

3 9. Motion, that jo obtain publie confidence in the canal, it is necessary that the work should be supported by a
fund sufficient to meet any casualty, and it is therefore expedient that the .stock should be purchased by
Co- ernment,-that the Goveriment of Lower Canada be apphed to for a remission of the amount of
stock held by tlem,-and the Imperial Governnent for the relinquishment of their loan; also, that'an
Address be presented to His Majesty, praying him to grant, from the, Casual and Territorial Revenue,
£10,000 per annum, for ten years, to pay the intereat of a loan to be contracted for the above purpose,
Negatived, (1833-4) 97.

Welland Canal to Niagara:-See supra, 48. o

Wiltsie Creek :-Se supra, 24.

130. Wolfe Island :--For incorporation of a Company, to constfuct a canal aeross'the Island opposite King.
stop, (1836) 115, (Vide App.'No. 83.)

See Accounts and Papers, 32. 42-46. 60-64. 136. 175. 319--322. 329. 33 1.'32\436-441,
498-511. AWdresses, 78. 170, 171. 215. 3l1-384. 404. 406" 458-461. 471-474. 523,
52X 543-547. -564, 565. Committees, 38-43. 49-52. 81-83, 11. 117-265-270. 276,
277. 341. 369-=37I 390-a94. 446 '449-451. 462. 465-467. 511-522. 578, 579. 584,
ý85. 619. 668. 688s 783-786. 855-858. '865, 866. 880. 884, 907-916. '952. Con-
~ r-eies; 6, 7.. Debentures, 5. Lower Canada, 9. . Messages, 38-42. 109. 139. 149.

162. 219. 243. 28, 279. '283. 288. 291. 298. 359-362. 371-37Z. 411, 412. 432-441.
448. Petitions, 57. 318. 412-415. - Speeches, 6. 8. 13. 17. 20, 21. 25. 30, Supply.,

-Yavigation, Interna], Commissioners of :--See dccounts and Papers, 325-328. 'Com-
nuttees, 266. Conferences, 22, ° Messages, 282-285. . Speeches, 2.

Navigation Laws :'--Bil to compel the masters af vessels to carry a light at thle mast head, during
the night, and to make sundry pros isionsgrespectuig the navigation of the wate&s of this Province; Reported
by a Commrittee; Prnted, (18364) 84. Returned from the Counil, with amendments, for regulating
the passing of vessqls, ý and for requiring safe gangways to be provided, for landing passengers, &c., 516.
Amendaents agreed to, 586. Bill printed, as amended, 632. Royal Assent, f38.

Sec Addresses, 38,5. Commlees, 787. Lakes and Rivers.

Navy, Royal :--Sec Soldiers and sailors.

Navy Island:--See Accounits and Papers, 207. MacNnb, Hon. x. Messages, 336. Speeches, 36.-
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Negroes -A series of Resolutions, expressing alarm at-the remoured intention of the Canada Company,
to introduce large bodies of negro settlers into the Province, and representing the danger likely to arise
therefrom, to the white inhabitants; Reported by a Committee; Referred to a Committee of the whole
House, (1830) 69. Yot considered

Sec J1counts and Paprs, 107. Addresses, 206, 207. CommiUees, 601, 602. Petitions, 89.
-Schools, 51.

Neil, John-.--see Alien, 24.

Nelles, W arner - See Elections, 49. House, 113. frtriegs, 14.

Nelles, W arner, Jr. :- See Election, 49. House, 117. Priviegqe, 14.

Nellis, Elijah:--See vaturazizations, 12.

New 'Brunswick :-Bill granting a saim of money for the rélief of the suferers by the recent fire in
New, Brunswick; Presented. (1825-6) 9. Conference 'desired by the Council thereon; Acceded to, 19.
Report, ib.-New Bill presented, 20. Royal Assent, 29. See Speeches, 5.

See Accounts and Papers, 330-334. Addresses, 182., 386, 387. Committees,'271. 821. Mes-
sages, 2 86-290. 521. Speeches, 37. Supply, 51. 308.

New York :-Notice of motion, for a grant of £1,000, for the relief of the sufferers by the recentcala-
mitous fire in New York (United States), (1836) 22. Not moved. Ses Commictte, 272. 892.

Newcastle, District of-:
1. Petition for removal of the Gaol and Court Flouse of the District of Newcasttê, fromn Afnherst to Cobourg,

(1825-6), 28. Petition against, ib. . Motion, for referring first petition;..amcndment, (or appointing a
Committee on both petitions, by ballot, carried; Conimittee appointed, 29. Report a Bill, 34. Committed,
71. Not reported.- Petition for authority to build a Gaol and Court House for the District, at Co-
bourg; Referred, (1829) 14. Petition in favor; Referred, 19. Petitions against,- 14 (Referred, 8b.). 29.
45. Report a Bill, 24. Petitions in favor; Referred to the Committee of the whole'on the Bill, 43. Bill
committed; further consideration postponed thrge months, 51.- AXnther petition, (1831) 11. Re.
ferred to a Select Committee, 13. (See Committees, 788.) Petition in favor; Referred, 25.

2. Petition for authority -to the Magistrates to raise a loan, to build a new Gaol and Court House for the New-
castle District, (1830) 9. Referred to a Committee of jhe whole fouse, 21. Petition of James G. Be-
thune and others, praying. to be ibeard at the Bar, against above named petition, 18. Referred to a Select

-Committee, 24. Report, 53. Motion, to adopt Report, negatived, 54. Flouse in Comnittee on first
named petition; Report a Resolutiòn, authorisig the Magistrates to borrow £3,000, for that purpose; Bill
ordered; Presented, 79. Question for gong into Committee thereon, negatived, 80.-Petition of
the Magistrates, praying that the erection, by them, of a new"Gaol and Court House at Amherst, may be
legalized; Referred, (1831) 7. (See Commees, 788.) Motion, for alteration in. Cormmittee, negatived
15. Petition in favor, 18. Referred, 19. Petition in favor, or for erection of a new one at Port Hope;
Referred, 19. Petitions for erection of a Gaol and Court Flouse at Cobourg; Referred, 11. 13. 25.

- Petition of A. Fraser, the builder of the new Gaol, &c., praying for indemnifiçation, and relief fron ail
rcs>onsibility; Referred, 23. Petition complaining -of the conduct of the Magistrates, in building the
same; Referred, 2e Petifion of Magistrates, for authority to raise a loan of £2,500, to defray- the
expense of buildmg the Gaol, &c.; Referred, 51. ý Report (App. p. 97.), with Bill, to legalize the proceed-
ings of the Magistrates, and to authorize an additional assessment, to defray the expense of building, &c.
Report and Bill to be pri>ted, 54. Rpyal Assent, 105.

.3. Petition for authority to the Magistrates, to dispose of the old-Gaol aid.Court 11ouse; .Réferred, (1831-2)
71. .Vo Report - Petition for authority to sell the site of the old Gaol; &c., and to purchase more
land adjacent to the new bwldings, (1836) 82. Referred, 93. Report a Bill, 102. -Royal Assent, 255.

4. Petition for the formation of a new County in the Newcastle District; Referred, (1826-7)49. Report a Bilt
Read. 80 ANot proceéded s.-Notice of motion< for reading entry in Jùrnals relative thereto, (1828)
31. Not moved.- Another petition; Referred, (1831-2) 54. Report a Bill, to erect the townabips'
of Monnghan, Smith, Ennismore, Otanabee, Douro, Asphodel; Dummer, and Belmont, into a separate
County, with Peterboro' for the Coanty town; Read, 56. Mot proceeded in.

5. Bill to aiinex certain townships to the Counties of Durham and Northumberland, in ô District of Newcastle;
Reported by a Committee, (1833-4) 70. ^Royal Assent, 162 -

Sce Accounts and Paps's, 337. 374. Addr'eses, 414. Committees, 273. 788. 792. ' Districts,
Dwisron of, 12. 26, 27.' Messages, 293. 315. -

Newcastle District, Inland waters of:--see Accounts and Papers, 929. coàmitees,
26G-270 784-786. Conferences, 7. Messages, 291. 411, 412. Xavigations, 41-46. Sup.
pIy, 245. 529.

Newcastle District Loan Company:-see Bdnas,78.
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Newcastle District School :-see Sacool,, 41. -48.

Newfoundland :-Mr spenker reports a letter from the Speaker.of the House of Assenbly of New-

foundland, communicating copies of certain documents, relative to the proceedings of that Iouse, in rela-
tion to the appointment of its ofilicers, (1837-8) 40.

See Accounts and Papcrs, 335.

Newspapers :--see Aeconts and Papers, 383. Addresses, 68. 70. 417. 614. committees, 290.

819. Gazette, Official.. Ilouse,51. 58. 127. 138. -170. 244. 259. 266. 301. 332. 352. 367. 370.
375, 376. 386. 418. Memtibers, 71. 98. Orders, 69. Privileges, 15, 16.. 22..

Niagara, District of: »
1. Bill to make further provision for carrying into effect an Act of 56 Geo. III., for.the relief of persons

owning real estate'in the Distéict of Niagara; Sent down from'the Council, (1831-2.) 89, Ordered for a
third reading, 128. Nat proceeded in.

2. Bill to make further provision-, &e.; Sent down from the Council, (1832-a) 64. Passed, 121. -Royal As-

sent, 140.

3, Petition for removal of the site of the Niagara District town, to a more central locality, (1831-2)-54. Re-

ferred, 56. Petition in favor, 88. Referred, 89. Report, 118.- Another petition, (1835) 107.
- Referréd, 123. Petitions in favor; Referred, (thre6petitions), 120. ·138. 162. 189 236. 387.. R.eport,

z07.- , Another petition, (1836),192. -Referred, 198, Report; Motion, torefer Report to -a Committee

öf the whole House; ?revious Queation thereupon, negatived,,388-Petition against, 67.. Referred to a

Committee on the division of:Districts, 69.-Petition for érection of. a Gaol and Court House at Dunn-

ville, for the accomnodation of the western portion of the District, 55.- Another petition, (l836-7)

197. Referred, 228. Petitions in favor, 255 (Referred, 256). 445. Report, 379. Report referred to

aCommittee of'the whole House, 380. ot considered.

4. Pettion of Magistrates, fur authority to levy an additional assessment in the Niagara District, -for four years,

(1839) 142. Referred, 143. Members added, 148 'Petition against, .107. Referred, 148. Report,

244. (App. vol. 2; pt. 2;-p. 844.)- Petition for the like, or authority to raise a.loa, .to liquidate the"

debt, (1839-40) 61. •Referred, 62. Petition against, 19f. ' Referred, 208. Report, 175. (App. vol. 1,

pt. 2,'p. 8*0.) Report reférred to a Coanmittee of the. whole House, 176. Considored; Report a -Resolu-

tion, authorising them to borrow between £1,200'and £2,000, and to repay the sanme by means of an

assessment of one farthing in the pound, 182.. Bill ordered, 186. . Presented, ib. ,Royal Assent, 383.

Petition of Magistrates, for antthority to adjourn, ut the Sessions iminediately preceding .Jaiuary next; to somé

more central place, for the purpose of granting licences to Innkeepers, (1839-40) 61. Referred to the

Comnmittee of the whole on the Inn-k°eepers' Licence Bill, 62. .

° Sec Accounts and Papers, 336. .. Addresses,
Districts, Division-of ; 17. 20. 28. 33. 35.

b säSOOls,.43. -

388. Comnittees, 274. 625. Courte, 69-71.
Gaol Limits, 17. Messages, ,92. Petitioàs, 4.

Niagara, River :-See Fish es,. 17' . Xavigatos, 47, 48. 99. Peaiions, 213.

Niagara, (town):
u Notice of'motion, for Bill to incorporate Niagara, and establish a Bbard of Polie therei.,' and provide for the

erection -f a' new market, (1835) .19. Xot'preented. Petition against'incorporatinlg Niagara,

(1836):115. Petition in faor of ineorporafion, 234. Referred, 243. Report a Bill, .to amend the Act

establishing a police in Niagarü; Read, -388. Xot proceeded. int. - Fetition for establishncnt of a

Board of Police,- '&c., (1836-7) 26. Bill presented, -29. Referred, 47. .Repor:ted, 507.- Nat .pro-

ceded in. ' . . °

2. Petition of the Trustees of the Ningsra>Marketfor autbority- to borrow £1,500, to build a more convenient

ma.rket-house, (1839) 97. Referred, f34. Reporta Bill, 135. .Ryder added, requiring theTrustees to

nake annial.-returns of tieir expenditure,. to the Magistrates in. Quarter Sessions, 282. Royal

Assent, 388.

See C'ommitees, 789. - Elections, &6. '74,,

Niagara (township) :-see Surveys, 57. T

Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-road Company:-see ro«, 12

Niagara Canal Conpany :-s Ceecommilees, 5i4. 907. Xavigatioiàs, 48.99.

Niagai-a District School:-see Coonnttces, 790. Schools, 42. 44,-

c4
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Niagara Dock Company:-etition for incorporation of a Company, for constructing a Wet
Dock and Marine Railway, at Niagara; Referred, (1831) 41. Report a Bill, 43. Returned from the
Council, with amendments, 84. Agreed to, 90. Royal Assent, 104.-For a loan to the Company of
£2,500, (1831-2) 39. Referred tg a Committee of the whole House, 40. Not conidered.

Niagara Falls :-See Addresses, 389. Commitlees, 791. Petidons,-274, 275.

Niagara Suspension Bridge, Company :-Petition for incorporation.of a Company, to con-
struct a Suspension Bridge over the River Niagarna, at or near Queenston, (1836) 314. Referred to a
ComuTittee on the subject, 334. (Sec Committees, 877.) Report (A©pp. No. i35), with a Bill, 435.
Royal Assent, 522.- Petition for a loan ta the Company, of £6,250; Referred, (1836-7) 454.
Report, 5524 (App. No. 61.)

See Banks, 11. Commilees, 877.

Nichol, Stewart, :-se Medical Profession, 17.

Nicholson, Mary .i-,'see PensionsV25. tition, 306.

Nicholson's Island :-See Light-houses, 18.

Nicolls, Lieutenant:-See Petitions, 308.

Nine-Mile Point Light-house -See Accounis and Papers, 266. Committee, 196. 213,
214.. Light-houses, 19-21. 24. ilfessages, 228. Supply, 189. 249. 426.

Nixon, Mr. :-see Conferences, 8.

Norfolk :- see ommittee,,, 275. Distrits, Divi.ion of 20,-?1. 31.. Petiions, 26. Road,, 112.

Normanby, Marquess of:-see Mesagu, 87.

Northerly Boundary Line :-Notice of motion, for a series of Resolutions, in relation to the

Northerly Boundary Line of the Province, (1829) 19. -Xot moved.

Northumberland :-Notice of ':notion, for Bill to nake valid the registration of certain conveyances,

by the Registrar of the County of Northumberland, nder an invalid appointment, (1825-6) 58. Not

presented.- -Petiiion of Alexander Wood, praying for relief,, in regard to the registration of certain
conveyances in the County of Northimberland; Referred, (1826-7) 51. No Report.-Another petition;
Referred, 67. Report a Bill to muae valid, &c.; Read, 80. Not proceeded in.- Another petition,
(1828) 18. Referred, 19. Report a Bill; Rend, 25. .Not procéeded in.- Another petition, (1829)
13. Referred, 14. Report a Bill, 19. Royal Assnt, 76.

See Accounts and Papers, 337. Committees, 792. Messages, 293. NYewcastle, District g; 5,

Norton, Amos :-See Xaturazations, 8. 12.

Norton, Mr. Hiram:- see Mcmbers, 45. Naigaiions, 76.

Noiiich :-see Surveys, 58.

Notaries:
1. Bill to regulate the office and duties of Notaries Public; Presented; ?rinted, (1836-7) 34. Committed, 70.

Not reported.

2. Bill to regulate, &c.; Presented, (1839) 17. Passed, 30. Not returned fron the CounciL.

iNotiCes:

1. Resolution,-that every Private'Bill (after the present Session) shall be founded on a petition,°notice of. which
shall have been inserted in the Upper Canada, Gazette, for six months prior to the Session, &c., (40th
Eule), (1825) 28.- Proceedings relative to insufficient notices,-.=See Private Bils, 5, 6.

2. Resolution, that Members be required to give one day's notice of all motions for intioducing nef matter,
other "than matters of Privilege, and bringing up petitions, (32nd Rule), (1825) 28.

3. Resolution, that in future, the-tinie for giving notices of motions, shall be immediately after the reading of
petitions, (1831) 19.

4. Notices of motions (upon the Orders of the Day), postponed, (1826-7) 35. 40---Discharged froàî the Or-

ders of thé Dayy (1826-7) 52.--(1829) 24.,-(1835)'110. &c.

Nottawasaga:-see Accounts and Papers, 338. Addrees, 390, 391. comnaie, 649.

Messages, 29f. Petitions, 276.
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Nova Scotia:
1. Mr. Speaker reports a letter from thé Clerk of the Assembly of- Nova Scotia, to the Clerk of the House,

communicat'ng a Resolution of that body, relative to an interchange of copies of the laws of the two
Legislatures, and of the Journals of the respective Houses, (1831) 50.

2 Resolu'tions, expressing the satisfaction of the House, at the sentiments contained ii certain ,Rùsolutions of
the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, relative to the. suppression of the recent Rebellion in this Pro-
vince, (1837-8) 376. (Sec Afessages, 295.) To be communicated to the Council, and their concurrence
desired, 391. Message fromn the Council, agreeing thereto, and communicating a Joint Address to Hi#
Excellency,;to transmit the saie, 433. Agreed to, 438. Answer, 447.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 339, 340. , Committees, 793. Messages, 295. 483. Speeches, 37

0.

OAKVILLE ilarbour :- se Accounts and Papers, 181,,182. Commiutees, 129. ifar-
bours, 24. Speaker, 36.

Oakville Hydraulic Company :-see Mydraulic compames.

Oakville Light-house :-see Accounts «nd rapers, 267. - Commidees, 198.' 755. Light.
Aouses, 22. 33. Messages, 229. Supp[y, 141. 421.

Oaths:- see commttees; oo. Xembers, 24, 25. rPe«iaons, 277. Reigiue Tests. sney-
ors, 2, 3. -

S Observatory:- sec York,1o.

O'Donnell, Robert :-Piition of Robert O'Donnell, stating his case, and praying relief; Referred,
(1825) 12.-A like petiti6n, from John Smith; Refetred, ib. Reporta Bill, for the felief of J. Smith
and R. O'Donnell, 17.. Passed, 21. Mot returnedfrom the Councul.

Offenders :-See Fugitive Offenders.

Office, Tenure of :-see Accounts and Papers, 341. Addresses, 392. Menages, 296.

Officers, Public :-see Public Oficers.

Officers of the. Legislature :- See Houte, 377-470. Parliament, Provincial, 17-22.

Official Advertisements:-see Advertiernents, o0cial.

Ogden; Jonathan:--Set Petitions, 278.

Ogden, W illiam :-see A-es, 25. . aturaliation, 13.,

O'Grady, John :-See Petiio*s, 279.

O'Grady, W . J.:- see House, 69. 272. 274. 277. 304. Tournais, 32. rintns, 2M.

Ontario, Lake :-see Pêtions, 280.

Orange Processions -petition from Magistrates of the Midland District, for the suppression of'
Orange Processions; Referred, (1830) 56. Report a Bill, to prevent processions of Orange-men, on the
12th of. July; Rend, 64. -Not proceeded in.- Petitiôn ftom Magistrates of Kingston, for the like,
(1831) 23. Bill presented; Read, 24. Not proceeded in.-Notice of motion, for reading entriesin Jour-
n4ls, relative to:the petition, (1831-2) 28. NXt moved. -, Petition from Toronto, for the like, (1s36)
218. Referred, 219. Other petitions; Refer-ed, viz:-Flint, B., and others, 314, 315.-Huron, 226, 271.'
-London, M6, 271.-McGuire, T., and others, 3ý7: Report an Address to His Excellency, requesting
that the opinion of the Çrown Officers-may be taken, as to the'sufficiency of the existing law, to put down
processioner dangerous to the p'oblie pence, ae., 379. (Sec .Addresses, 401.) Answer (communicating
opinion of Crown Oficers), Referied, 398. Report a Bill, to prevent Orange Processions; Read, 429.
Not proceeded in. ° , .O

Sec Accounts and Papers, 348-351. Ad'resses, 401-403. Committees, 796. Message;, 297.
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Qrder, Questions of:
1.' tesolution, that Mr. Speaker shall preserve order, and decide questions of Order, subject ta appeal to the

• House, (8th Rule), (1825) 27.

2. Resolution, that when Mr. Speaker is callecd upon to decide a question of Order, ho shall state the Ruje appli-
cable to the case, (1 ltlr uje), (1825> 27.

3. Resolution, that a Member called to order must sit. down, and all debte pn the question of Order must take
place before Mr. Speaker's decision, (16th Rule), (1825) 27. .

4. Resolution, that when the luse is in a Committee of the whole, a motion that the Chairman do leave the
Chair, shall always be in order, and that when such motion is made, on any question of Ordèr or Privilege,

. Mr; Speaker do resume the Chair, without discussion or vote, (28th Rule), (1825) 28.

5. Resolution, that a niotion to adjourn, shall always be in order, (33rd Rule), (1825) 28,

6. An amendment * proposed -o an amendment, decjded to b' out of order, (1831-2) 34.-Another amendment,
proposed to the samte amendment,-ïreceived, and carried, 36.

7. A Bill decided to be out of Order (and no reason assigned), (1839-40) 53. Ste also Petitions, 432-434.

8. Mr. Speaker resumes- the Chair (when the louse .is in. a Committee of the whole), upon a question of Order,
o (1825) 42.-(1826-7) 61.-(1828) 96.-(1829) 34.-(1830) 24.-(1831) 85.-(1831~2) 89.-(1832-3)28.

-twice, 128.--(1833-4) 81.-(1835) 77.-(1836-7) 337.-(1837-8) 401.-(1839) 209.-(1839-40) 155.

I. Standing Orders; 1-65.

IL. Sessional Orders; 66-82.

IIL Incidental Proceedings; 83-94.
(L) Relative to Standing Orders; 83. - (2.) Relatwe (o Orders of the Day; 86

IV. Questions Negatived or Superseded, 95-112.
0o

1. Standing Orders,-relative tQ-

1. Accounts,:-That allaccounts for work or0articles furnished, -thall be sworn to, as being correct, and not
over theusual charges, [45th Rale], (1825) 29.

Adjournments:::--See infra, 2# 9.

Bills:
2. That when any Bill or petition is read, the Clerk shall certify the reading on the back thereof, [37th Rule],

(1825)28.
3. That a Bill shall be rend twice, committed, engrossed, and rcad a third time, before it is sent up to the Counqil,

[38th Rule], (1825) 28.
4. That any Bill sent down from the Council, or returned by them, with amendments, shall go through the same

forms asa Bill originating in the HIouse, [39th Rule), (1825) 28.
5. That every.public Billhall be introduced by a motien for lcave, by a motion to appoint a Committee to pre-

pare it, or by an order -on the Report of a Committîé,-and that every private Bill (after the present
Session) shall be founded on a petition, notice of which shall have been inserted in the Upper Canada
Gazette, for six months prior to tbe Session, [40th >aIe], (1825) 28. - Sèe infra, 96.

6. That at least three days shall elapse between'the first and. second readings of any Bill,' and at .least two days
between the final Report of the Committee, and the third readiug, except by consent of at least twenty-
three Members, [4 Ist Rule], (.1825) 29.-Motion, that'so much of the said Rule as relates to requi- o

ring the consent of twenty-tlu ee Membei s, be rescinded, negatived, (1825-6) 96.-MQved again, and car-
ried, 102.- Origmnal order rescmded, and the following substituted,--" That no Bill shall have more
than one reading on the anme day,"( 1826-7) 78.- M otion, that the last ordcr lo rescinded, and that
it be resolved, iat no Bil'ordiered for a third reading, shal be so rend, until two days after such order, to-
jive a sufficient time for engrossing, negatived, (1831) 45.

See infra, 98.
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I. Standing Orders--continued.

7, Chaplain :-That the Chaplain shall read prayers every day, at the opening of the House, (4th nule),
(1825) 27.-.-Motion, for rescinding Rule, carried, by casting vote of the Speaker, -(1831-i) 9.-
Notice of motion, that prayers be read by the Chaplain immediately after Mr. Speaker shall take the
Chair, (1836-7) 144. Noi moved. See House, 434-437.

Clerk of the House:
8. That the Clerk, with the approbation of the Speaker, and consent of the House, do appoint all its 'mbordinate

officers and seryants; that their emoluments be fixed from time to time by the House; and that none be
dismisséd witho'ut its consent, (1829) 46. -

9. That no personn.fot being a Member, shall be perrmitted to enter the Clerk's Offices, (1830) 26.
Se infra, 63.

- Committees:
10. That the Rules of the House be observed in Committees of the whole House, except that limiting Members to a
- single speech, [24th Rule), (1825) 28.

i1. That the Speaker do appoint a Chairman to preside, in'each Committee of the"whole House, [25th Rule],
(1825)28.

12. That a Member introducing a Bill, Petition, &c., shall be one of any Committee to whom it may be referred,
except in cases of Controverted Elections, [26th Rule], <1825) 28.---Resolution, explamning that a
Memier moving the appointment of suôh a Committee, shall not (unless specially appointed) be a member
thereof, when the matter referred was not infroduced by him, (1836-7) 248.

13. That a majority of the Members upon a Committee (except Election Committees), shall be a quorum for the
transaction of business, [27th Rule], (1825) 28.

14. That in a Committee of the whole louse, a motion that the Chaiman do leave the-chair, shall. always be in
order, and that when such motion, shall -be made on any question of Order or Privilege, Mr. Speaker do
resume the Chair, without discussion or vote, t28th Rule), (1825) 28.

15. That in a Committee of the whole House, all motions shall be put in the order in which they are proposed, [29th
Rule), (1825) 28.

16. That Special Committees, consisting of more than five Members, shall be appointed by ballot,-each Member
- writing on a slip of paper, the naines of as many Members as are to form the Committee, and givingthe

same to the Clerk,-any equahty of votes to be decided by the House, [30th Rule], (1825) 28.---Mo-
tiott. for rescinding Rule, negatived, (1836) 21,-Motion, for rescindîng Rule; and substituting a Resolu-
-tion, that Mr. Speakei do appoint Sthnding Committees, at the commencement of every Session,.on various
important subjects, negrtived, (1836-7) 34.-Again, (1837) 15. - See infra, 18. 97. 99;'

17. That the time for receiving and dlisposing of Reports froni Select Committees, shall be nexi in order after giving
-notices, (185) 302. o

18. Notice of motion, thast it be a Standing Order, tbat Mr. Speaker do appoint Standing Committees, upon all impdr-
-tant matters under consideration oit'he House, (1836) 165. <otthoved. Sec supra, 16. ' infra, 97.

19. Conferences i-That when a Conference with the Legislative Council is desired& the reasons-of the House
to be given upon the subject, shall be prepared and agreed te before appointing messengers to make sucb
request, [23rd Rule],' (1825) 28.

Elections, Controverted:
21. That in all cases of Controverted Elections, the parties do, within a convenient time, to be appointed by the

House, excbage lsts of the votes objected to, stating the heads of objection, (1825) 12.

22. That no petition againstýîhe election or retUrn of a Menber of any future Parliament, will be received, unless
o presented wiihin the first fourteen days-of the Session next,ensuing after such eleetion, (1829) 61.

Journals:- - ,
23. That two hundred copies-of the Journalg be printed, as soon as practicable after each Session, under the provi-

sions ofthe 46th Rule, relating to the printing (see mnfra, 55), (1825-6) 71v-Amended, by substituting
"five hundred " for *I two hundred," (1835) 130. ' See Journals, 2. 11. 13.

24. Resoluilon, regulating the distribution of the Journals, '(made a Standing Order), (1830) 38.

25. That a copy of the Journa.be aniually snt to the House of Assembly of Jamaica, (1836) 59.

Sec infra, 41, 42.

.Meetings and Adjournments:
26, That the louse me.et, every day, at 10 o'clock,'A. M., and if there be niot a quorum, Mr. Speaker take the Chair

and ndjoirn the House, [Ist Rule], (1825) 27. - R esolution,,ebanging the hour to 11 olock,(1833-4)
15. Rescinded, 17. See House, 22. 26. 28, 29. 35.

27. That when the House adjo"ns, Members shall keep their seats until Mr. Speaker leaves tue Chair, [2nd Rule],
(1825) 27. °
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I. Standing Orders- continuel.

Meetings and¯Adjôùrnments-continuerL
28. That when an adjourrnment takea place, for want of a quorum, the hour, and tie names of the Members present,

be entered on the Journals, [3rd Rule], (1825) 27.
29. That a .motion to adjourn, shal always be in order, [33rd Rule), (1825) 28.

Members:
30. That every Member, previously to speaking, shall rise, uncovered, and address himself to Mr, Speaker, [i.th

Rule), (1825) 27.. . ,
3i. That when two or more Members rise at once, Mr. Speaker shall name the Member to speak first, subject to

appeal to the House, [13th RLe], (1825) 27.
32. That every Member present when a question is put, shall vote thereon, unless he be personally interested, or

excused by the House, [14th Rule], (-1825) 27. Sec. Members, 90.1
33. That when Mr. Speaker is putting n. question, no Member shall walk acrosa the room; antd when a Member is

speaking, rio othert Member shall interrupt him in any way, or pass between him and thLe Chair, (15th
Rule], (1825) 27.

34. That a Member called to order shall sit down, und all debate.on the question of order must take place before
the decision of the Speaker, [16th Rule], (182e) 27. %

35. That .n.Member-shall speak beside the question in debate, [17th Rule], (1825)-27.

86. That any Member may require the question under discussion to be read, for his information, [18th Ruké], (1825)
28.

37. That no Member (without leave) shall speak twice on the same question, except in explanation, [19th Rule],.
(1825) 28.

38. That any Member may require the lIouse tobe cleared of strangers, [20th Rule], (1825) 28--Motion, to-
resciùd Rule, negatived, (1828) 12...- Uouse resolves itself into Committee, to consider the propriety
of altering the said Rule; Report a Resolition, that a Member may at any time move th4t the House be
cleared of ztrangers, and Mr. Speaker shall put the question without debate; agreed to, (1829) 8.

39. That arry Member may require the names to be taken dovn, on divisions of the Hgouse, [91st Rule], (1825) 28.

41. That durmg the Recess, the Cl rk do allow Members-to bave access to the Journals and othbr records, every'
damy,- between the hours of 1b, A. M. and 3, P. M., and to take extracts therefrom, (1829) 6 1.

42. That the (official) Minutes may be taken by any Member, within tIçIlouse, or extracts inade therefrom, so as
'>that the bubinegs of the Housebe not impeded, (1830) 27.

See supra, 27.

Messages to or from -the Legislative Council:
43. That Me. Speaker do take the Chair, when lack Rod ja at the door, [9th Rule, (1825) 27.

44. That tihe Master in Chancery do deliver Meisages from the Legislative Counel, at tie Cleik's Table, [21st
RIle), (r82j) 28.-Motions, for rescinding Rule, negatived, 48. 50.-Rule to be communicated to the
Council, 56. ' See Mes ages5 543,

45. That M;ssages to the Council be sent by two Members, accompanied by the Sergeag-at-.Arms, [22nrd Rule],
(1825) 28.

Messengers of the House :-See supra, 8.

46, Minutes :-That every day, the Minutes of the preceding day shall be readby lhe Clerk, immediately
aftie the Spea4er shall ha'e taken the Chair,-the doors being closed, [6thand 7th Rules], (1825) 27.
See bupra, 42. ùtra, 83.

Motiolls<: ' .
47. That one day',. notice- must be given, çf all motions for ihtroducing new matter,---other than matters of privi-

lege, and bnging up petitions, [3?.nd Rule], (1825) 28.- Resolution,ý that in future, all such notices-
shall be given immediately after reading petitions, (1831) 19.

48. Tht after a motion has been read by the Speaker, it s8hall be consideredoin the possession of the House, but
may ie witiiîlrawn '(by permission) before a decision thereon, [34th iule), (1825) 28. -

49. That a motion for commitment, shall precluqe all amendmept of the main question, [35th Rule), (1825) 28.
See wpra,. 29.

Offlcers of the fouSe :-See supra, 8. infra, 63.

Orders of the Day:
50. That all Oi dei s of the Day not disposed ot, shallbe taken up gt the next sitting,imaiediately afterreading peti-

ti'ns, [44th Rule), (1824) 29. - -

51. That whecver nuy item on the Orders 6f -the 'Day sbll be clled, and the Member who introduced the sane, o
- if preÇent, sholl not be prepaFed to proceed tberewith, the said item shal be plaed't te foot of the Orders

of the Day, (1829) 45. See infra, 73. 78. O
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1. -Standing Orders-continuet.

Petition8:
6 e. That the time t which a petiion is read, shall be considered the time of its presentation (in respect to any

action to7 be taken thereon-within a hmited time after its presentation), (1825) 26.

53. That all petitions to he introdueed, be brougbt up immediately after rending the Minutes, and that after lying
two days on the Table, they be rend by the Clerkl after the third reading of Bills, (43rd Rule),(1825) 29.

54. That no petition presented to the House nt a former Session, shall be referred or acted upôn, (except in those
cases where .such petitions are now referred), (136) 189.

Sec supra, 2. 5. 22.47.

55. Printing :--That all printing done for the louse, be engaged for by contract, on the lowest terms offered,
and be under the superintendence of a Committee during the Session, and under the Clerk -during the
Recess, [46th Rule), (1825) 29.- Motion, to yescind Rule, negatived, (1836) 17. Sec Infra,.72.

56. Quorum :-That twenty-thrce Members form a %uorum, [Sth Rule], (1825) 27.- Moon, to reduce
the number to seventeen, negatived, (1833u-4) 17.-Again, (1837-8) 33. - Sec infra, 70. 82. 103.
Ilouse, 26. 33. 35. -

57-. Rules of the fouse :--That no Rule'shall be dispensed with, except by consent of at leist twenty three
Members, [42nd Rule], (1825) 29.,-Motion,to rescind Rule,negatived,(1825-6)96. See infra, 101, 10.

Speaker :
58. That Me. Speaker shall preserve order, and decide questions o~f Order, subject to appeal to the louse, [8th

- Rule), (182j) 27.

59. That Mr. Speaker take no part in any debate or vote, unless the louse shall be equally divided, [10th Rule],

(1825)-27.
61. That when ealled upon to decide a question of Order, Mr. Speaker shaltitate the Rule applicable to the case,

[l ith Rule], (1825) 27.

62. That the Clerk do take down the yeas and nays on all nominations foi' the election of Speaker, and that ths
sanme be entered òn the Journals; C4rried, nem. con., (1825) 24.

63. That Mr. Speaker do gîve direçtions, during both Session and Recess, for fulfilling the orders of the House,
. and ensuring the safetyof it& recbrds; and that all the Clerks and Officers of the louse shall be under

bis direction, (1835) 380.

See sup·a, 11. 16. 18.

64, Supply :-That any motion made for nny public nid, subsidy, or duty, màst be referred to a Committee of
thewhole Hoùse, on some future day, and their-opinion reported, before any vote of the House thereupon,
(36th Rule]; (1825) 28.

65. Unprovided cases :--That in all anprovided cases, resort shall be had to the usages and forma of the

Imperial Parhament, [47th Rule], (1825) 29.

Il. Sessional Orders: ·°-

66. That the Clerk be instridc'tEd to ftrnish, daily, to thé Editor of the Upper Canada Gazette, a correct copy of
the Votes of the House, (1-25) 19.-(1825-6) 9. Notice of motion, to rescind Order, 13. Jot
mored. - To furnish the same to the several printers in, Toik, (1825)-34. Rescinded, i/>.. Tor
bang the sanme in the Lobby every evening- (1825-6) 11. É-escinded, 14 -The Lke, (1826-7) 3.
-(182) 19. Rescinded, 45.-(1830)27. Reßeinded, 65.--(1831) 13 -(1831-2) 18.-(1832-3) 21.-
(1833-4) 10.-(1835) 18.

67. Tbat Mr. Speaker do furnish the parties concerned in thte several Controverted Elections, which are, or may
be, da.ring»he present Session, brought before the Ilouse,. with weits of summons, for the attendnnce of
such wi neses as may be named by theni, (1825) 21.-(1829) 24 '-The like, to require production
of papers, (1825) 47.

68. That the Ipo4tage on aRl letters and paj>era to and from Metnbera he paid by thé Clerk;"nnd charged in. the con-
tingent expenses of the present Session:-See Afembers; 70.

69. That the Clerk -do furnish every Member, during the present Session, with acopy of each of" the newspapers
publislied in York, and charge 'the same to the contingencies, (1825-6) 7.

70. That for the reinaindyr of the present Sessioni.the nunber of Members necessary to form a quorum, be reduced
to fifteen, (1825-4) 116.

71, That for the residue of the Session, there shal be no debate on a motion ta take up any partieular item on the
Orders of the Day, (1826-7) 87.
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il. Sessional Orders- cotinued. . ° ~
72. That so much of the 46th Rule as relates to engaging the printing on the lowest terms, by contract, be suspend-

cd, during the present Session, (1828) 13. Rescindëd, 14. Twice again movçd, and negatived, 15, 16.

73. That for the remainder of the present Session, if any Member introducing an item on the Orders of the Day, is
not prçpared to proceed with the same when it is called, it shall be placed at the foot of the Orders for the
followiag day, (1828) 62.

74. That in the absenCe of tlhed nev. Robert Addison (the, Chaplain), the several Clergymen having Congregations
in York, be requested te officiate, alternately, as Chaplain to the House, for the remainder of the present
Session,-and that they be pa&-.-.per day for such atténdance, (1829) 46.

75. That no petition against the election of any Member of the present Parliament, will be received, after fourteen
days from the present date (1 4th March),-and no petition against the return of any Member hereafter te
be returned during the present Parliament, will be received, unless presented within f6urteen days after
he shall have taken his seat, (1829) 61.

76. That all the Bills, Reports, and Sessions Papers, te be printed durmng the present Session, be of an uniform
- size with the Journals, and that a sufficrent number be printed, in addition, to have them'distributed With

the Journals, (1835) 128.

77. That the Houseg do meet every day (except Satirrday) at 10, and idjourn at 5, during the present Session,
(1836-7) 25, . Motions, for rescinding order, negatived, 130. 137. Rescinded, 172.- -- Do met evèry
day at i o'clock, (1837-8) 121. Rescinded, ~153.- Do wreet at one 'clock, and adjourn at 5 for
one heur, (1839-40) 226. Resciided, 269.. o

78. That for the remainder of the present Scssion, Mr. Speaker shall call upon eah Member, in alphabetical order,
wbo shah the 3 have the right te call up any measure on the Orders of the Day, that lie may think proper,
(1836-7) 304. Abve Order not to apply to notices, 343. Order rescinded, and Resolution, that upon
any item being called up, thé question shall be put thereon without debate, 498.

79. Tlxtt the Ifouse do adjourn each day, for the remainder of the present Session, ai two o'clock, for one hour,
« (1837-8) 46. Rescinded, 57.-At l o'clock, for an hour and half, 308. Rescinded, e22.-At 5, for

two'hours, 338.-. At 4 o'clock, for two hours, (1839) 215. Rescinded, 381. Sec infra, 105.

81. That there be a Call-of the Iouse every day,' for the remainder of the present Session, (1837) 43,

82. That should this louse adjourn at any tinfie duringthe present Session, for want of-a quorum, it shall be in the
power of the Speaker te name the hour that it shall neet again, on the saine or the following day, (1837) 56.

III. Incidental Proceedings,--relative to-,

(1-.) Standfng Orders:

83. Roles and Standing Orders suspended:--Relating to-Amendments of the CoinciloRdZs (1825) 92.-(1826-7)
89.-(1828) 105.--(1829) 70.-( ß30) 30.-(1831) 90.-(1831-2) 91.-(1833-4) 73 -(1835) 338.
(1836) 64.-(-1836-7) 576. &c al,(1825) -61.-(1825-6) 20.,-(1826-7) 91.--(1828) 48.-
(1829) 44.-(1830) 74.-(1831) 98.-(1831-2) 105.-(1832-3) 25.-(1833-4) 146,-(1835) 383.-
(1836) 209.-(1836-7) 169. &c.- Comtteet, (number of Members), (1836) 16: 50, &c.-(1836-7)
39. 52a&c.--(1 837) 4.-(1837,-8) 23. 62.--(1839) 44. , Eetion Peitions, (1885) 104.-(1836-7)
170.-- Gazette, Notices in, (1828) 19.-.(1829) 373. 52.-(1831)- 22.-(1831-2) 19.-(t832-3) 56.
104.-(1836-7) 303, 335.-(1839) 139. 146, 278.-(1839-40) 236. Minutes, ReaidingAhey (1825)
56.-(1828) 128.-Noties of Motions, (1825) 63,--(1826-7) 91.-(1828) 49.-(ý829)' 12.-(1830)

47.(Î81)91.-('1831-2) 97.--(1832-3) 21.-(1833-4) 76.--(1835) 3e6.-(1836) 198.-(1836-7) 78.
&c. etatons,(1825) 66.-(1825-6) 48.-(1826-7) 38.-(1828) 65.-(1829) 13.-(Q830) 65.-

(1831) 52.-(1831-2) 28.-.(1832-3) 46.-(1833-4) 125.-(1835) 208.-(1896-7) 169. &c.- m-n-
ting; That so lnuch of the 46th Rule as relates to engaging the printing, by contract, on the lowest terms,
be suspended during the present Session, (1828) 13, Rescinded, 14. Again moved, and negatived, 15.
-Rule suspended during pr.esent Session,' (1829) 24.-(1832-3) 62.-(1835) 4 1.- Spply; 35th
(formerly 36th) Rule, relating te motions for public aid or supply, (J836-7) 313

84. Private Bie, or petitigans therefor, dropped, in consequence of non-compliance with the 40th Rule (requirng
notice of the application in the Gazette), riz:-Ainshe's relief, (1839) 94.-BrantCounty erection, (1837-8)
327.-Caledon. survey, (1836) 356.-Cobourg Harbour, (1839) 125.-Great Western Rail-ro'ad loan,
(1839.-40) 239.--Kent and Midesex, new townships,'(1832-3) 69.-Mill-dam Bill, (1825-6) 9.-
Nerth Gwilimbury survey,.(182-6) 104.-Picton incorporation, (1837-8) 139. Presbyterian Congre-
gation, Niagara, (1832-3) 63,-Roman Catholic College, (1832-3) 57.-Shaff"s Wil,)(1836) 2 18,-So-
phiasburgh. survey, (1832-3) 59.-War Loss payment, (1839-40) 352.-Western District division, (1830)
30.-Wolf destruction,,(1839-40) 53.

85. Rules and Standing Or4ers to be printed, (1831-2) 14. See infra. 95.
O
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1Hl. IncidèntaI Proceedings -cntinued.

(2.) Or8ers of the Day:
86. Certain items to be first on the Orders for a future day; After routine business, (1825) 61.-~1825-6) 50.-

(182S) 34.-(1829) .14.-(1830) 16.-(1831) 14ý-(1831-2) 27.-(1832-3) 21.-(1833-4) -29.--(1835)
69.,(1836) 136.-(1836-7) 77.-(1837-8) 14-(,3)18e-(839-40) 18. &c. Befre the third
read'ng of Bills, (1828) 50.- After the same, (1 â3-4) 82. 103.-(1835) 369.- After reading
Petitions, (1835) 263.-To be second on the Orders of the Day, (1830)63. 70.L-(1836-7)271.290.
304. 578---"To be third onthe Orders, (1830) 71.-(836-7) 578.- Notices of mtions to be first
on the Orders, (1829) 45.-(1832-.3) 49. 53.-1839) 374.-(1839-40) 117.- To be second, (1837-8)
354. See infra, 108.

87. Orders of the Day postponed, (1825) 30, 61.-(1825 6) 9.-(1826-7) 15.-(1828) 20.-(1829) 53.-(1831-2)
62.-(1832-3) 58.-(1833-4) 116.-(1835)206.--(1836) G.-(1837)60.-(1837-8) 123.~-(839) 40. k.

Notices, (1826-7) 35. 40. Seo infra, 110.

88. Certain Orders for i future ay, changed to an earlier day, (1836-7) 53. 301.- A Notice, (1830) 12.

89. Certain Orders of the Day distharged, (1825) 30.-(1826-7) 19.-(1829) 26.--(1830)'33.--(1831) 33.-
(1831-2) 15.---(1831833-4) 67.-(1835) 65.~-(1836) 25.-(1836-7) 289. &c.- Notices,
('1825-6) 24.-(1,828) 17.-(1829) 24.'-(1831,-2)-18.-(1833-4) 113.--(1835) 21.--(1836) 24.-
(1836-7) 151. &c. See infra, 111.

90. Bills restored te the Orders of the Day, (1626;-7) 66. 68.«-(1828) 34.-(1831) 43. 56. (1833-4)'78. 116. 126.
-j836-'7) 494. 549.-(1837-8) 268.-(1839)§9. 146. 238. * See infra, 112.

91. Motion, for prescribing f4e order in wleih items, now on the Orders of the Day, shall be taken up; amendment
proposed; motion, to adjourn debate, negatived, and amendment carried; main motion, as amended, carried,.
(1831-2) 62.-Motion, for changing the order in which the items shall be taken up, amended, and carried,
105. O-der suspended, as respects certain items, 116, 117. 124. 127, 128. Motion, to stispend order,
negatived, 125. o

92. Al items (now) on the Orders Qf the Day, relating to Private Bils, to take pretedence of other matters,
(1832-3) 46.-All Bills of Supply, (1832--) 119.-(1836) 440.-(1836-7) 547.

93. Days specirHly.appointed for the conideration of Bills from the Council, (1836-7) 138.-Bills, andaAmend-
inents to ils, 364. 455.1

94. Question superseded by reading the Orders of the Day, (1835) 279. See infra, l'07.

IV. Questions Negatived, or Superseded:

95. That the Clerk be directed to have .100 copies of the present 1,ules of the louse printed, (1825) 27.

96. ThIat it be a Standing Order, that the House wil net reeeive any petitions for Private Bills, after the first.
twenty days of each SeMsion, (1829) 61.

97. That it be a S.tand&ng Order, that Mr. Speaker appoint Standing Committees, -tthe commencement of every
Session, onvarious impôrtant subjects, (1836-) 34.-(1837) 15.

98. That it be a Standing Order, that 200 copies of al Public Bills be printed, after their first reiding,
(1836-7) 43.

99, That it be a Standing Order, that in all cases when Committees or Commissioners are appointed by ballot, by
the House, the number of votes given for each Memberchosen, be stated in the Journals, (1839-40) 137.

lS0. For suspending Rules or $tanding Orders:-Relative to-Bills, (1828) 115.- Chaplain, (1831) 5.-
Election Petitions, (1835) 105.-(1836-7) 225. 318. -- Gazette, Notice in, (1839) 94ý &c. &c.
- Petitio, (1829) 52.-(1833-4) 45.-(1836-7) 232.- Printing, (1828) 15.-(1836-7) 23.

101. -Motion, for suspending 41st-Rule, lost under the 42nd Rule, from an insufficient number of votes, (1825) 88.
(18254) 95.

102. Motion, for suspending 41sf Rule, amendment, that the 42nd Rule, and so much'of the 41stas requires the con-
sent o 23 Members for its suspension, be resci'ded; antendmnent and motiòn negatived, (1825-6) 96.

103. That the 5th Rule be suspended for the presenît Session, and that - be a quorum for the transaction of
routine business, and 25 for the con'sideration°of other matters, and tha the House do not enter upon the
consideratin of other'matters, before 12 o'clock, (1829) 34.

104. That the Speaker dý furniih the parties concerned in the several Controverted 'Elections that are, or may be.
brought before the House, during the present Session, with writs of summons for the attendance of wit-
nesses, and the production of papers and documents; Superseded by;amendment, (1831) 7,

105. That the'House do adjourn every day at two d'elock, for one hour, during the residue of the Session, (1839)
174.----t four o'elock, for two hours, (1839-40) 156.
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IV. Questions Negatived, or Superseded-ontinued.
106. That it be a Rule, durng the remainder of the present Session, that upon a motion to take up an item on the

Orders of the Day, out of its regular turn, there shall bc no debate, (1828) 77.-That whenever it
shall be moved to take up an item, &c, (1831-2) 14.--The like, (1832.3) 100.

107. That the Orders of the Day be proceeded in (to supersede the question under discussion), (1832-3) 131, 132,
133.-(1886) 492.

108. That à certain item stand first on the Orders for a future day, (1832-3) 48.

109. T1iat certain items be now taken up (out of the regular course), (1831-2) 118.-~(1835) 385.

110. That certain Orders of the Day be postponed, (1826-7) 14.-(1832-3) 106.

111. That certain Orders of the Day be discharged, (1828) 99.-(1829) 20 -(1831) 33.-(1831-2) 36. 83.-
(1832-3) 22.-(1.836) 84.- A Notice, (1835) 24.

112. That an item (previously discharged) be restored to the Orgers of the Day, (1837-8) 189.

Sec Committees, f52, 153. 709. House, 9. 42-44.

Orders of the Day :- see order, 50, 51. 71. 73. 78. 86-94. 106-112.

Ordunnce : Bills relative to Ris Majesty's Ordnance Department:
1. To vest all lands-occupied for Ordnance service in ·this Province, in -,the Principal Ocicers of Bia Majesty'e

O1 dnance. and te grant' certain powers to the shid Officers; Presented; Read, (1835) 287. Not pro.-
ceeded in.

2. To vest all lands, &c.; Notice, (1836) 110. Not presented.

8. To authorise the Ordnance Department to hold Real Estate, in this Province; Presented, (1839) 17. Re-
turned,froi the Council, with amendments; Amendments read, 205. - Noi considered.

4. To authorise the Ordnance. Department, &c.: Presented; Committed, (1839-40),304. Jot reported.

See Fort fcaiios.

Orphans :-see Eduation, 2.

Oiton, R. T.o:- etition cf.Rbbert Turner O'ton and others, of Port Hope praying for authority to
hold lands in a corporate capacity, (1828) 22. Referred, 27. 'Report a Bill; Motion, for second reading,
negatived, 30.

Osgoode :-Sêe Îutricis, DitWion of, 6. °

Osnabruck Bridge -See Brdgu,, 48. S«pply, 584.

Osterhout, John :-see Peibons, 190.

Otanabee; River :--see C'omunstee, 266.270. Xavi9aEum, 41--46. « 85.. sd,,, 78. 210.

Ottawa, District of:-see Comnttee, 407. Courts, 72-79. Dtkt, iWon of; 6
29. "34.. Lands, 19. Lochsel and Kenyon. Aiessage, 446. Sckools, 57,

Ottawa, »ivýer:
, Notice of moti'n, for Bill to make better provision for the, rotection of property on the banks of te River

Ottawa, (1836-7) 22. Not presened.

2. Resolution, grantmg £3,000 ta provide for a survey of the country, lying bçtween the Ottawa River and
Lake Huron; Motiorn, that the expense be defrayed out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, negatiYed,
and Bill ordered, (1836-7) 46. EPresented, 47. Royal Assent, 638.

See Accounts and Papers, 352. , .ddresse, 78. 92. 404; ComÙitte, 276, 277. 884. Lover
Canada, . Messages;298. igaoiipns, 51--53. Speeches, 20. 25. 30. Suppty,
321. 373 -

Otter Creek :-QPetition from inhabîtanta of Middlesex, jraying for the free navigation of Big Otter
Creek; Referred, (1833-4) 45. - Report *a Bill, to authorise the construction of mill.dams thereon; Read;
Printed, 51. Not proceeded in.- Petition from inhabitants of Oxford and Middlesex, for authority
to individUals to cotistruct mil-dams on Big Otter Creek, (1835> 13. Referred, 148. Report a Bil, to
authorise Eràstus Gilbert and others to construct a mill-dam; Igead, 324. Not proceeded .-.-
Notice of motion, for readiig entrîes in7ournals relative thereto, (1886) 114. Not moved.

See Accounts and Papers, 353. -Addresses, 405, 406. Coamitees, 688. Harbours, 25.
Messages, 299. Xavigatios, 54.
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Outlawry:
.1. Bill to,provide for proceeding to outlawry in certain cases; Reported by a Committee; Read, (1832-3) 44.

Mot proceeded in.

2. Bill to revive an Act of 55 Geo. MI ,for supplying the want of Courity Courts, in certain cases, and making fur-
ther provision for proceeding to outfawry, in certain cases; Sent down froin the Councif, (1832-3) 48
Committed, and amiended; Motion, to postp9oe third reading three months, negatived, 103. Passed, as
amended, 105. Amiendments agreed to, 110. Royal Assent, 140.

Overholt, Abraham:--see Peiîons, 307.

Overholt, Martin :--see petitdns, 307..

Overseers of HJFighways :-See Committees, 804. Road,, 32. 35. 8. 43.

Oxford (county) :-Seç Districts, Davsion of, 20, 21. Lodon, Ditrict of, 8.

Oxford (township) :-se Bridges, 51. Committees, 876. Sure,s, 61-65.

P

PACIFICA'ION Courts :-ee coures, 80.

Paine, Joseph :-see Penion ,26.

Paper :-YPetition of W. L. MeKenzie, praying that printers may not be required to pay postage on their
newspapers,-and that a premium may be given for the first paper mill that may be erected in the Pro-
vince; Referred, (1825-6) 45. Report a Bill. to encourage the manufacture of paper in the Province, 82.
Referred to the Committee of Supply, 83. Report a Resolution, granting £123 to the first person who-
shall build a patper mil) and machinery, 98. Bill presented,, 106. Royal Assent, 118.- Petition of
Messrs. tastwood and Skinner, 'praying for a premium for a paper mill, which they bave erected.; Refer-,
red, (1926-7) 23. Report a Bill; Read, 80. Xot-proceeded in -Notice of motion, for reading 'entries
in Journals relative thereto, (1828) 53. Nt moved. Petition of the same, praying for a remis'sion
of the duties paid on the maeliinery imported for their paper mill, and also, that a portion of the paper .
used by the Législature may be of Canadian manufacture; Referred, (1829) 13. Report, 33. (App. No.
22, p.,3) Bill to allow them a draw back on all tgachinery imported by them for four years; Ordered,
50. Presented, 51. Re-committed, .53. sed,,54. No returnedfrom'tde Council.- Resolution,
for allowing themx a drawback, (1h30) 21. ill presented, 53. Royal Assent, 85.

Seo Committees, 278, 279. Supply, 7 105.

Papineau, Mr. L. J. :-See Accounts andPapr 287,288. . Addresses,59. Committees,766.
Jounal,, 33. Lower Canada, 16.

Paris Bridge :-see ACcounts and Papers, 401. Bridges, 26. 30. essage,, 36. supply, 23 .

Parish, Thonias:-see r«turalzations, 14.

. Parke, gr. :--Seg Committes; 312. Grain, 3. Parliament House, 13. Supp!y, 480.

Parkinson, Reuben :-ee Divorce,3.

Parliament, Imperial
1. Resolution, that in all unprovided cases, resort shall be had to the usages nd forms of the lmperial Parliament,

(47th Rule), (1825) 29.

2. Notice of motion, for certain Resolutions, to bê transmitted by Mr. Speaker, to sundry influential Members of
the:Impeiial Parliament, expressing the desire of the House, that in all measures, relatiâg to this Province,
whieh may b"brought before Parliament, they will be p1gased to use their best exertions, that the same
may be passed in a manner adapted to promote the interests of the Province, and to perpetuate its con-
nexion with the-Mother Country,'(1,839) 163, Not moved.

See .Accoun& and Papers, 217. 251. 460, 461. Addresses, 306 306 498. Committees, 424.
- 797. Commom, House of. Lunatic 4sylum, 14. Mesage,, 180. 326. Order4, 65.
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Parliamenti Provincial: Bills relative to the Provincial Parliament, and the
Oi$cers thereof:

1. To make good certain moneys, advanged by His Excellency, on an Address of the House, on acount of the
contingent expenses of the two Houses of the Legislature; Presented, (1825) 72. Royal .A.ssentfl01.

2. To make good certain mqneys, &c.; Presented, (1825-6) 103. Royal Assent, 118.

3. To make good, &c.; Presented, (1926-7) 86. Royal Assent, 97.

4. To make good, &c.; Presented, (1828) 123. Royal Asseht, 135. -

5. To make food, &c.; rresented, (1829) 37. Royal Assent, 75.

6. To mak~e good, &c.; Presented, (1830) 23. Conference desired by the Counci thereon, 54. Acceded to, 58.
Report the omission of a sum of £28 2s. 6d., advanced on account of the contingencies of the Council, ib.
-New Bill presented, 70. Royal Assent, 86.

7. To make good, &c.; Presented, (1831) 74. Royal Assent, 105.

8. To- make good, &e.; Presented, (1831-2) 105. Royal Assent, 130.

9. To make good, &c.; Presented, (1832-3) Il9. Royal Assent, 139.

10. To iake go&d, &c.; Preiented, (1833-4) 146. Royal Assent, 163.

11. To make good, &o.; Preseited, (1835) 302. Royal Assent, 417.

12. To- make good, 8ic.; Presented, (1836) 491. Royal Assent, 522.

13. To make good, &c.,; Reported by a Committee, (1836-7) 570. Royal Assent, 640.

14. To mako good, &c., (advanced iû the two lat Sessions); Reported by a Committee, (1837-8) 134. Royal
Assent, 448.

15. To make good, &c., (advancedlast. Session, &c.); Reported by a Committee, (1839).221. Royal Assent, 388.
16. To make good, &c.; Reported by a Committee, (1839-40) 125. Royal Asaent, 381.

17. To inerease the salaries of certain Officers of the Legislature; Presented, (1825-Ç) 107. Passed, 109. Not
returnedfrom the Couïled.

18. To enable His È:cellency to pay certain sumns, voted last Session to some of the Officers of the Lègislature,
- and to printers and'others; Presented, (1826-7) 92. Conference desired by the Council thereon, 94,

y Motion, for acceding thereto, negatived, 95. Not returnedfrom the Council.
19. To compensate certain persons for furnishing newspapers, in 1825-6, and for otherservices; Presented,

(1828) 74. Re-committed; Report a Resolution, appointing a Committee to draft a Bill in con-
formity to the Bill of last Session (supra, 18), 104. Report Bill amended in confornuty, 123. Passed,
l25. Conference desired thereon by the Coundil, tb. Acceded ta, 126.' Report, stating that the Couppil
cannot agrée to the Bill, on account cf the omission of some of their Officers, 127.'

20, To make good the votes of former Sessions, to certain OMiicers of the Legislature, and printers, and to Valentine
Gill; Ordered; Presented, (1829) 32., Passed,'ib. Committee appointed to search Journals of the Council,
relative thereto, 51. (No Report.) Conference desired by the Council thereon; Aceeded to, 65. Report,
eb. ' Bill not returnedfroms the Council.

21. To make good, &c.; Ordered, (1831) 97. Presented, 98. Passed, 99. Mot returnedfrom the Council.-
Entries in Journals again read, and Bill ordered, (1831-2) 95. See infra, 22.

22. Granting £680, to, make good, &c., (°831-2) 102, Presented, 106.. Royal Assent, 130.

23. To continue the duration of the Provincial Parliament, in the event of the demise of the Crown; .Presented,
(1830) 26. Committed, 32. Not reported.

24. To continue the duration, &c.; Notice, (1831) 8.. Not presented.

25. To prevent the dissolution of th'e Provincial Parliament, in the event of the demise of the Crown;- Presented,
(1836-7) 52. Motion, to ge-conimit Bill, negativçd, 502. Ryder,'to postpone operation of Bill till the
expiration of the present Parlidment, prôposed and negatived, and Bill passed, 503. Returned from, the
Council, with amendments, 559. Agieed to, 560, Royal Assent, 639. See .Addresses, 613.

26. Resolution, requesting the Editor of the Upper Canada Gazette to publish, from time to time, the proel a-
tions, proroguing or convening the Legislature, (1825-6) 114.

27. Resolultion, that it is the opinion of the Klouse, that it would greatly facilitatethe despateh. of public bus' ess,
and. prove exceedingly convenient to Members, if the Legislature were, in future, to be convened in October;
Mr. Speaker ta wait upon is Éxcellency, and communicate the desire of the Houyse, as above ex essed,
(1830)'44. Resolation re-considered; Rescinded, and-to be.expunged from the Journal,. 50.

28. Proclamations convening the Legislature; (At t& commencement of each volumë of the Journals.) , -

29. Prorogations by His Excelleney th'etLiutenant Governo-r, in petson, (1825) 101.-(1825-6) 119. 1826-1)
97.-(1828) 135.-(18.%9) 76.-(0830) 86-15)15-13-)131.-(1832-3) 140.1833-4)
163.-(1835Y 419.-(1836) 531.-(18ß6-7) 644.-(1831) 77.-(1837-8) 453.-Q839) 390.-By the
Governor General, (1839-40) 386,.-Further prorogations, by Proclamation; (At the d$mmencement
of each vohume of the Journals.)
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Parliament, Provinial-cntùzued.
30. Dissolutions of the Provincial Parliament, by Proclamation, (1829) 3.-(1831) 1.-(1835) 10 -(1836-7) 10.

31. Mr. Speaker acquaints the louse, that His Excellency has intimated his intention to prorqgue the Provincal
Parliament èn a certain future day, (1828) 127.-(1830) 43. Sl.-(1835) 366.-(1836) 422.-(1837-8)
328. 437.--(1839) 285. 342.-(1839-40) 329.-At a later hour on the same day, (1835) 408.-
(1837) 73.- That lie has received a coimunication from Ris Excellendy, relative to the prorogation;
Motion, that it will suit the convenience of the Bouse to be prorogued on the morrow, and that Mr.

'Speaker do communicate the same to His Excelleney, negatived, <1831) 93. Resolutido, that it will suit
the convenience of the House, to be'prorogued in three days, and tiat Mr. Speaker do communicate the
sane to Ilia Excellency, 96. Motion, for extending.the time two days, negatived, 98.

32. His Excellency extends time for the prorogation, (1830) 70.-(1831-2) I1 .- (1835) 366 -(1837-8) 381.
-Refuses to extend the time, (1826-7) 90.

33. Motion, for an Address to His excellency, praying that he will extend the time for . proroguing the Legisla-
- ture, one week, Negatived, (1830) 67.

34. Motions, for Addresses, to' fis Excellency to dissolve the présent (Provincial) Parliameùt, and call a new one
(for vanous reasons, assigned), Negatived, (1833-4).54, 55. 104.-(1836) 36-(1837) 26.-(1839) 84.

35. Motion, that po other business be transacted by the Bouse, during the present Session (a special one) than
those nattera that are referred to in the Speech froma the Throne, save and except any rnatter relating to
Privileges, and Contingent Expenss, Negatived, (1837)4.

36. Motion, for an Address to fis Excellency, praying hii to prorogue the Legislature forthwith, Negatived,
(1837),49.

Contingencies :-See Contingent Èxpenses of the Legislature.

Ofcers Af the Legasature:.-See supra, 17-22. Commttees, 301-303. House, 377--470, Mes.
sages, 301. Petitons, 281. Supply, 15. 61. 86. 139. 168.

Seo Accounes and Papers, 188. 354-356. 518. Addresses, 407-410. 64-645. .1liens, 29.
Commitees, Z80-303. 692. House, 219. Messages, 5. 1W7. 302. 527. Speaker, 23.
Supply, 93.

Parliament House:
1. Resolqtions, for adopting-the Report of the Joint Committee, relative to the partial destruction of the Parliament

louse, by fire,-and for directing the Sergeant-at-Arms to cause the sane to be put in repair; leported
from a Committee of the whole House; amendaient, for expunging the latter pdrt, carried, (1825) 51.
-Resolution, that immediate meu tres beý adopted, for putting a roof on the walls of the main building
of the Parzament fIouse, and securing the doors and windows from the weather, &c.; Motion, for an
Address to His Excellency, requesting him to en'ry the Resolution into efeet; amendment, that the
Clerk of the- House be directed to. carry it into effect, negatived; main, motion also negatived; Motion,
that the Resolution be communicated to the Council, negatived by the Speaker's casting vote, ib.

2. Bill, granting £10,000,-to provide for the erection df buildings for holding the sittings of the Legisiature;
Présented, ('1825-6) 108. Passed, 113. Conference desired thereon ly the Council; .Acceded to, ib.
Report, that the objections of the Council to the Bill, arise froi the Commissioners being named therein,
&c ;. Message sent to the Council, stating that the matter complained. of is'not an unusual course, and
requesting hem to withdraw their objection, 116. Bill passed by the Côuncil, ib. Royal Assent, 118.

3. Resolution, that the suma voted for the erection of Parliament Buildings, is insufficient, and it is therefore
expedient, in the present state of the Revenue, to defer commencing the sane until a sufficient sum. can

. be provided; and that £l0 per annum be granted, in the meain time, to the Trustees of the York iospz- -

tal, during the occupation of that building by the Legislature, (1828) 29. (See Huse, 16.)-Notice
of motion, for reading entries in Journals relative to the above Resolutions, (1829) 13. N Xot moved.

4 Petition froin inhabitants of York, praying that the Parliament louse may not bê erected at the 'West end
of the town, but that the old buildings at the East end may be repaired; Referred, (1829) 12.1 Report
(A pp. No. 57, p. 47.*); Referred to a dommittee of the whole House, 27. Con!idered; Report two
Resolutions, declaring that it is inexpedient, in the present state of the finances of the Province, to
expend £7,000 in erecting a new Pprliament Bouse, as authorisèd by the Act of 1825-6, and that.thä,
.said Act be repealed, and £2,500 'be granted, td cnlarge arid repair the old Parliament House; Bill
ordered, 50. Presented, 53. Passed, 70. Not returned-from thg CounciL

5. Petition for repair of the old Parliament House, and repeal of the Ace for erecting a new one; Referred, (1830) -

43. - Petition against, 56. Report an Address to His Excellency, 47. See Addresses, 4:11

'6, Resolution, that the Sergeanant-Aris be directed te superintend the furnishing of the Chamber.of Assembly,
othe Speaker's room, and the Committee rooms, in the new Parliament House,--the Clerk, thji'urniising
of the Clerks' offices,-and the Librarian, the Library, (1831) 101. Resolution, that the Sergeant-at-Arms
do appoint a Hoiu-keeper. to take charge of the Parliament House-during the Recess, ib.

V4



422 PARLIAMENT-PARROTTS BAY.

Parliament House-coninued.
7. Bill granting £3,000, to remunerte-certain persons for work performed in the new Parliament House, and to

complete the same; Ordered; Presented, (1831-2) 107. Amended, and passed, 115. Conference desired
by the Council thereon; Acceded to, 120. ' Report, stating the desire of the Council, that one ofthe
Commissioners for superintending the completion of the building, should be an ofider of that House, 122.'
Report committed, and Resolution reported, consenting to allow the Council to amend the Bill, by in-
serting the name of an additional Commissioner, 129. Bill amended by the Council, by exptinging the
name of D. A. MacNab, Esq., Sergeant-at-Arms, and inserting that of the Hon. A. McDpnell;
Amendment rejected, nem. con., 130.

8. Bill granting £3,500, to remunerate certain persons for work performed in the new Parliament Hou~e, and to
, complete'the same; Ordered, (1832-3) 114. Presented, 118. Royal Assent, 149.

9. Mr. Speaker presents a Repo-t from tfie Commissioners of the new Parliament House, relative to the distribu-
tion of the rooms, (1833-4) 15.

10. Petition of James FitzGibbon, Esq., one of the Conm:issioners of-the Parliament House, praying for a further
grant, to defray expenses incurred by the Commiàsioners, over and above the sum placed at their disposal;
Referred, (1833-4)-54. Report (App. p. 222.), with an Address to Hie Excellency, 59. See Àddresses,
412. AIse House, 252:

I. Petition of Joseph Turton, praying that a sum of £224, deducteclfrom his account for work done in the erec-
tien of the Parliament buildings, may be allowed him, (1833-4) 81. R.ferred, 86. Member adçded,134.
Message sent to the Council, desiring1eave for their Clerk to attend the Committee, 150. Leave granted,
152. No Report.-Another petition', (1835) 108. Referred, 109. Report(App. No. 124.); Refar-
red to a Committee of the whole House, 307. Conéidered; -Report a Resolution, granting him £290 15e.
Bd., 383. Bill ordered, 384. Presented, 387. Passed, 390., Not returnedfrom the Council.-Petitiop
again rend, and referred to the Committee on Finance, (1836) 25. Report, 414. Report referred to a
Committee of the whole House; Considered, 417. Report a Resolution, granting £290 15s., 419. Éill
ordered, 420. Presented. 425. Passed, 445. Not returnedfrom Me Council.- Another petition,

(1836-7) 218. Referred, 228.' Report (App. No. 40.); 'Referred tô a Committee of the whole House,
420. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £290 16s. 8d., 539. Bill ordered, 541. Presented,
542. Passed, 559. Not returnedfrOm the Council.- Another petition, (1839) 202. Referred, 203.
Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 838.); Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 229. Considered; Re-
port a Resolutionx Negatiyed on division, 293.- Another-petition, (1839-40) 191. Referred, 247.
No Report.

12. Petition of Christopher R. Denham, praying for the payment of a balance due bhim, fçr work done on the new
Parliament Buildings, (1836) 254. Referred to th'e Committee on Finance, 315. Petition of certain
methanics, &c., for the like, 364. Referred, 382. Xo Report.- Another petition, of C. R. Den-
ham, '(1837--8) 218. Referred to the 'ommittee on Contingencies, 293.' (No Report theron.)-
Petition of John Ewart, for the settlement of his claim for superinten2ding and measuring; Rcferred
to a Committee of the whole House, 289.-Petition of John G. Howard, Architect, praying remu-
neration for his services an. certain alterations in the Parliament Bouse, in 1833, 320. Referred to -the
Committee on Contingencies, 335. RepoWIrhereon, 376.-All considered, in a Committee of the wh'ole

r House; Report Resolutions, granting £30 to -Mesars. Ewart and Parke, £1% to C. R. Denham, £9 to
Jas. FitzGibbon, Esq., (a Commissioner, balance due,) and £25 to J. G. Howard; Motion, to increase. the
latter sum to £50, negatived, 385. 389. Bill ordered, 391. Presented, 413. Royal Assent, 449.

13. B1 granting £3,200, to make repairs and additions to the Parliament Bouse, in pursuance of the recom-
mendations contaibed in the lot Report from the Select Committee on the Library,-and in the erection
of a house for the fir-engine; Ordered, (i836) 4à3. Presented; Committed, 446. Not reported,

ee Accounts and Papers, 357-359. Addresses,-411, 412. 63: Commitees, 305-312. 668.
749. 798-803. 947-951. Conferentee, 8. 25, 26. Bouse, 7. 208. 219. 252. 265. 319.
324. 382. Ltbrary, 8. Nessages, 303-306. 522. Petitions, 28,2. Speaker, 37.
Bupply, 58. 98. 169. 191. 382.' 480. - °

,Parliamentary Practice:
Clerk <directéd to procure, for the ne of the House100 copies of Thomson's Manual of Parliimeitary Prac-

tce,(1828) 90.-To protide every Member with a copy, who is not already furnished, (1836-7) 337.

2 Petition of Alpheüs Todd, praying for an examination of a Work compiled by him, on Parliamentary Practice,
with a view-to .it's adoption for the' use of the- Provincial LegisIature, (1839-40).227. Referred, 237.
EepSrt, 287.. Report referred to a CDommitteerethe Bvholeuse, 299. Considered (ln Committee of
the wholp on Coutingencies> Report4Resoautioa ordering that the work be printe and allowing Mr.
Todd £25, to suspertead the printing, 37&.

Se mmittees, . Roè, 20 2~. 39i.424.

P eter, Jaie-e aturaiao X

Parrotts B Bie s Cm e 3. - Sopp 244. 278.
e- j "tÏke, S,f,B __
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Parsônages :-ee Rectorie,. Relgious Denomin.,ions, 7.

Partners :-ee Executon, 2.

Partnerships:
1. Bill to regulate limited partnerships; Presented, (1836) 323. Passed, 360. Not returnedfrom the Councd.
. Bill to regulate, &c.; Presepted; Printed, (1836-7) 252. Committed, 355. cot reported

Paterson's Creek :-Sce Harbours, 26.

Pathmasters :-se Committees, 804. Roadi, 32. 35. 38. 43.

Pátrick, Thaddeus:- See Boue, 348.

Patrick, Mr. W . P. :---See Huse, 192. 402.

"Patriot " newspaper:.-See Accouna .nd Papers,
Messages, 32L

"Patriotie So.iet-y":-see Medas.

" Pavilion H otel" :-see Addresses, 263, 264. 364.
273. 305,

383.- Addreus,.417. .Xm,,, 38.

,Comn1t«ee,, 682.

Pedlars .- se Hawker, nd Pediars.

Pelham :-see Surveys, 55.

Pel, Joseph :-,-see Petition,, 283.

Pelton, Elijah :-se .><X«turalzaEiong, 14.

Penitentiary: BiUs relative to the Provincial Penitentiary:
1. To provide for the establishment of a Fenitentiary, at Kingston; Notice, (1830)'22. Notpreented
2. To provide for the erection of a Penitentiary, Presented, with a Report from a Select Committee on that

subject; Referred to-a Coinmittee of Supply, (1831) 83. iNot considered.
3. Granting £100, to procure plans and estimates of a Penitentiary, and to collect information relative to the.

management of institutions of that nature; Orderçd; Presented, (1831-2) 95. Mr. Bidwell's name, as a
Commissioner, struck out, 111. , Royal Assent; 130.

4. Granting £12,500, to erect a Penitentiary, near Kingston; Ordered, (1832-3) 117. Presented, 119. Royal
Assent, 140.

5. To amend the Act providing for the erection of a Penitentiary; Presented, (1833-4) 12. Returned from the
Council, with amendments, 42. Agreed to, 73. Royal Assent, 162.

6. To provide for the maintenance-and government of the Peiiitentiary;'Presented, (1833-4) 28. Re-committed<
42. Passed, nem. con., 44. Royal Assent, 162.

7. Granting £3,000, for the support of the Penitentiary, and, the 'erection of additional buildings; drdered,
(1835) 359. Presented, 367. Royal Assent, 418.

8. Granting £5,000, to support the Pcnitentiary, for the current year; Oriered, (1836) 420: Presented, 425.Reserved by Ris Excellency, 523. Message from His Excellency, announcing His Maty's Assent to
the Bill, (1836-7) 108. Sece essages, 355.

9. Granting £5,000, to support the Penitentiary, for 1837; Ordered, (1836-7) 525. Presented, 528. Royl
Assent, 639.

10. Granting £5,000 for the samte, for 1838; Ordered, (1837-8) 391. Presented, 396. - Royal Assent, 449.
11. Granting £8,000 for the same, for 1839; Ordered, (1839) 306. Presented, 309. Royal Assent, 388.
12. Granting £5,150 for the same, for 1840,-no part to be expended in the erection of buildings, except in con-

structing a wal. round the prison,-£300 of this sum to be paid to the Deputy Warden, on his leavingthe institution; Ordered, (1839-40) 343. Presented, 347. Royal Assent, 383.

13. Notice of motion,,for a-series of Resolutions, on the subject of erecting a Provincial Penitentiary, (1829) 15.
ot moved. '

14., Petition from mechanics, of Kingston, praying that the Penitentiary may be so mansged as not to interfere-with
-the manufactures Of that town; Referred, (1833-4) 61. Menzber added, ib. No Report.- Another
petition, (1835) 101. Petition from mechanics, &o. of Toronto, praying that the prisoners may b em.
ployed in breaking stones, instead of methanical labor, 247. Referred,%251. Order discharged, and peti-

Petitom, 149.
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Penitentiary-connued.
tipn referred to the Committee on the Penitentiary, 262. (See Committees, 807.) Report a Bill, to regu-
late the employment of convicts in the Penitentiary; Read, 300. Mot proceeded in.------:-Petition from
mechanics, of Kingston, praying that the convicts may not be taught mechanical arts, (1836-7) 140
»Rferred, 143. Petitions in favor:-Mechanic' Institute, Dundas, 191. Mechanies' Association, To-
ronto, 197. Referred, 198. See Committees, 809.

15. Petition from inhabitants of Kingston,.praying for the completion of the Penited!tiary, on the systen firet con-
templated; and that the articles mianufactured in the prisons of the United States, may not be allowed to
be imported, (1835) 155.

16. Petition of Henry Smith, Varden of the Penitentiary, for an increase-of salary, (1836) 48. Referred to the
Committee on Clains, 59.' (jXo Report.) Another petition; Sent down byMEis Excellency, 124.
Another petition, (1836-7) 51. Referredb 181. (See Committees, 809.)-Another petition, for the
sane, and for the payment of certain sumso due him on account of salary, house-rent, &c.; Rteferred,
(1837-8) 102. (See Committees, 809.)-Bill grantinglim £208 15s. 7d., for arrears, &c., and increasing
bis salary to £500 per annuin; Ordered, 192. 'Presented, 195. Royal Assent, 448.-Another peti-
tion, for an aniual allowance in lieu of conviet servants, (1839) 30. Referred, 81. Report (App. vol. 2;
pt, 2, p. 746.); Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 79: Considered, and no report made, 104.
- -- Anotheropetition, (1839-40) 20. Referred, 26. Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 10*.); Referred to
a Committee of the whole House, 57. Corsidered, 76. Further considered, and no Report made, 116.

17. Petition ~f William Powers, Deputy Warden, for a more adequate salary, (1839) 67. Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Penitentiary, 69. No Report. Sec supra, 12.

l8. Petition of James Sampson, Physician to the Penitentiary, for a salary; Referred to the Conmittee on the
Penitentiaty, (1839) 163. No Report thereon.-Again read, and referred to a like Committee,
(1839-40) 65. No Report.

19. Motion, to appoint à Select Commitfee, to inquire into the treatment of conviets in the Penitentiary, Nega-
tived, (1837) 16.

See Accounts and Papers, 360--367. Addrenes, 358. 360. 366. Committees, 313--19.,
.805-810. Messages, 807-32. Petitans, 284. SpecA es, 27. Supply, 164. 197.-
258. 828. 416. 483. 539. 578. Thomson, Mr. Hugh C.

Penitentiaries :---See Accounts and Poper,, 361. 368.
Auylum, 14. .Messages, 308.

Comndite,, 313, 314. 80.

Ptnsions.

I. Public and general Bills, relaing to Pensions; 1--11.

IL Petitions for Pensions, and Proceedings thereon;' 12-32.

I. Public and general Bils, relating to Pensions:
1. To amend the law providing for the payment of Pensions; Presented, (1825-6) 30. Petition of Isaac Rail,

for a pension,, to be consideret1; ià Committee thereon, 41. Bill referred, 65. Reported, 77. Ryder
added, 106. Royal Assent, 118.

2. To provide Pensions for all persons who,-baving resided in the United States <f America'previous to 1775,
joined the British gtandard previous to 1783, and iettled in this Province prior to 1798,-are unable
to gain a livelihogd; Notije, X1825-6) 61. Notprested.

3. To revive the law grantiiag Militia Pensions; Ordered; Presented, (1830) 72. Conference desired thereon by
the Council; Acceded te; 76. Regor1S.-New Bill presented, ab. Royal Assent, 86.

4. To continue and amend the Act granting Militia )pensions; Ordered, (1835)350. Presented, 351. R6yal
-Assent, 417.

6. Resolution, that it is expedient to extend the provisions of the Act granting Pensions, to such persons ns may
upon investigation, be found deserving, in consequence of wounds received, during the as&twar with the
United States; Referred to the Committee on Claims; To report by Billi (1836)188. Sec Comnudam, 593.

6. Granting to Z. M. Phillips, Jas. Fortier, A. Barron, J. B. Delisle, W. C9l, S. V. Yorke, John Bryant, Angus
McDougaU, and Allan McDonell each, a pension of £20 per annum, for wounds received during the last
war; Ordered, (1836) 475. Prsente4 509. Passed, 514. Xat ràtwudfroa the Conell. .

Lunatie



PENSIONS-continuied. 425

. -Public and general Bills, &C.- contimied.
7. Granting to Z. M. Phillips and Jas. Fortier, each, a pension of £20 per annum, and the lke ano'mnt to Samuel

lodgkanson, Allan MeDonell, J. Desseau, J. Bryant, NatlanIel BtI, Hir.un Young, J Buidn, and

Angus Me)onell, on their producing satisfactory proof to the Lieutenant Coernor, of disab1lity from

wounds received during the last war; Odered, (1836-7) 539. Prescnted, 511. Royal Assent, 641.

8. Granting £10 per annom to the widow or eldeste.child (foi use of the fami!y) ft.ary oflicer o pi i ate of Mîlitia

who bas been or nay hereaftcr be killed in any engagement, or by oeident, while on ut th% e wvr% Ici,-

to continue until the, ou gest child shall baie attainei the age of 21 yeairs; Ord-red, (1837-8) -. Pre-

sented, 177. Ryder, for expuîging-4é nane of N S. Cuho from the cnion List, for being concerned

in the late Rebellion, proposed and ne'gativedl, 217. Bill re-coinnitted, 218 Conference desh vd thei ton

by the Council; Acceded to, 290. Report objections of the Council to the increnrd rate of the pensons,

over those granted for wounds, &ç ,,received during the hi-t W4ar, 296. R oport comnmitted; Con..îd reýd, und

Report a Resolution, declaring the reasons of the Couneil satisfactory, 305. To be conimuniçaied to the

ýCouncil, by3essage, 349.-A new Bill, granting pensions of £20,, pi.esented, 356. Amended, 365.
Royal Assent, 449.

9. To amend the Act providing for the payment of Pensions tò the widowg of miiltia-men; Reported by i Con-

nmittee; Rend, (1839) 164. Notproceeded an.

10. Granting £20 per annumn, to militia-meii, disabled by wound-4 or mjunesreceiid while on active er% ice, d(uring

the last War with the (Jnited States-ind also, to the widows of nilitaunen, killed during the said war;

Ordered, (1839-40) 233. Preqented, 239. Royal Assent, 382.

I1. To make permanent the Act of 5 Wil. IV., for contnuing the law'granting Militia Pensions; Reported by n

Committee, (1839-10) 420. Royal Assent, 384.

Il. Petitions for Pensions, and Proceedings thereon: o

(12.)-Abbee; J. ; For a wound received during the last War; Referred, (1831) 57. No Report.

Alward, Reuben; For restoration of pension, (1825) 67. Bill presented, 95. Royal Asent withheld,.1oi.

- For arrears of pension, (1829) 38. Referred, 52. fot considered.

(13.)-Baler, Lavrence; For wounds received duxing the last War; Referred, (18 . Report (App. p.
196.); Referred, &c., 49. Mot consadered.

Barron, Antoine; For serîices during the. last War, (1835) 105 eferr-d, 109.-Again referred, to the

Committee on Claims, (1836) 180. See Commi , 93. Also supra, 6.

Bell, Nathaniel; For restoration of pension 7-) 68, Referted, 83.. Report; Referred to the Committee

of the whole on Pensions, 49 < ee Coarmttees, 223. Also supra, 7)- Another petition, (18$9 86.

Bowby, Catherine a rçnewal of ber pension; Referred, (1826-7) 80. No Report.

Brigb ;or a rt red allowance, in consilderftion of his ad% anced age-and long services, as -Chief a
Messenger to the Legiídative Couireal, Sent down from the 'omnil, with a Resolution of that House,

in relation thereto, (1839-40) 291. Refer.red toa-en'iunittee o'f thé whole House, 293. Consideied;

Reprtra Ifesolution, grantng a pensi.on-of'62, 10s. to Iimnnd his wife, for the life of the survivor,

-- f43. BIl ordered, 346. Pràsentd, 347.' R iaAssent, 3F3.

Browavî, Hugh; For a-woun'd received at the Prescott iînasiôn, (1839) 12. Referred to the Comumitteeon

clainìs'arjsin'ut of the Rebellion,c&c., 16. , Sec Cgommittees, 842.

Brynt,'Johu; For restoration of pension, (1836) 281. Rt ferred, 38.3. P<>-Rpít Sec supra, 6, 7.

Burdan, John; For a'pension, (1836-7) 445. Referred, 478 f o-Riport. See supra, 1

(14.)-Cain, Daniel ;' For woundâ received duri lw aîett War, (1836-7) 326 - -Anotier petition, (183d)
175: Refer cd to the, Conmittosses by the Rebellion, 176. , Se Conrnitecs, 842.

Campbell, John; For rest on f pension, (.1825 35. Anuther peti ton, (18d,) 11. Referred to the

Committe ensions, 12. (,Se C1ommatje .812.) Report aà Bl, to restore J. Campbell and D.

i ard io the Pension List, 40 dd. C,?mmitmenit p'ottponed three mionthg, 40 na.--Another peti-
tion; RIfeFred, (M9.-30) Il Order discharge1, and petition referred to a Committee of tih whole

Îlouse, 56. Order discharged, and petition if erred to a Select Comianttee, 115. Xo Report thercon.

Carlble, Elizaberbl For &he death of her bsband, on Miliiia duty, (I939) 218. Referred, 2.18. No

Report.

Church; Captamn,-See infra, McNab and Church, Cap/aAns.

Cqlo, Nathan Smith; For -restoration of pension, (1835) 2<2. Referred, 263. Report (App No 63.);

]Referred to a Committeè of the whole House, 307. Considerdl; Repo.t. a Resolution, granting £20

per annum; Bill ordcered; Preseñted.; Rend, 307.. Not puoceeded in. See supra, 8.

Col, William; (18-6) 314.- Referred to the Committee on Claims, 316.. See Committeer, 593. Also

supra, &

Corlis, S. P.; For wounda receli ed in the last War, (1831-2) 43. Referred, 44 Report, 87. (App p. 175.),

G4
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IL Petitions for Pensions, &c.- continued.

(14.) Cozens, Joshua Y.; För incrense of pension, (1836) 208. Reforred to the Comnittee on Claims, 210.
(see Coit tees, 59.3 )- A nother petition, (1836-7) 314. Referred to tho Committee on Pensiops,
327. See Committees, 812.

Cusbman, Artemus W.; For restoration of pension, (1831-2) 25.--Another petition, (1835) 207.ý

(15.)-Davis, Ellinor ; In consequence or the denth of her busbana, from sickness contracted whilst in lier,
Majesty's Service dtiring the Rebellion, (1837-8) 383.

Delisle, J B ; For resteration of peicsion, (1836) 311. Rcferred to the (ommittee on Claims, 313. \ See
C@nmittees, 593. Also sypra, 6.

Deseeau, Joseph; For a woahd received duriûg the last War, (1836-7) 209. Sec supra, 7.
Drummond, Catherine; For the death of ber husband at the Prescott invasion, (1839) 179.
~ ldulmage, Frances; For th'e death of ber husband (Lieut. Dulmage), at the Prescott ivasiop, (1839) 12.

Referred to the Committee on tosses consequent on the Rebellion, &c., .5. See Committees, 842.

(16.)-Eamer, Isabella; lier husband baving been killed at the invasion of Prescott, (1839) 40 b. Referred,
40 c. No Report.

(17.)-Fish,. Frances;- Praying that lier claim for a pension, as the widow of an ofnicer in the Provincial
Marine, may be laid Lefore His Majesty, (1830) 35.- -Another petition, (1831) 52.

'Portier, Jam-s; For a wound received. during the last war, (1835) 174. Referred, 18.-Againm referred,
(1836) 70. Report; Referred to the Committee on'Claims, 286. (See Committees, 693.)- Another
petition; Referred, (1836-7) 123. See CoMmittees, 812. Also supra, 6, 7.

Fraser, Simon; For a wound received during the Rebellhon, (1839) 202. Referred, 203. No Report.
Fraser, Willian; (1837-8) 38. Referred, 73. No Report.- Anotber petition, (1839-40) 207.
Fuller, John; For wounds receivçd at the Prescott invasion, (1839) 40 b., Referred, 40 o. No epor.

(18.)-.Gore, Hannahl; Her'hosband haying been killed at the Prescott invasion, (1839) 40 6. Referred, 40c.
No Report.

Grant, Donald; For a wound received during the last War, (1839) 202. Referred to the Committee on
lsses by the Rebellion, &c., 203. See Commattees, 842. -

(19.)-Hale, Loel; (1836-7) 284.
Harrold, John; For a woudd receired at the Prescott invasion, (1839) 12. Referred to the Committçe on

Claims arising out of the Rebellion, &c., 16. See Committees, 842.
Hiekling, George; For loas of sight in lier Majesty Service,'(1839) 87.
H1odgkinson, Samuel; For restoration of Pension; Referred, (1831-2) 69. .o Report.- Another petition;

Referred,(1832-3) 27. Report; Referred to a Committee of the whole Hodse, 84. .XNot considered.-
Anotir petitign, (1836-7)236. Referred tothe Committee on Pensions, 237. (See Comnstteei, 812.e
Also supra, 7.)- Another petition, for arrears of his pension; Referred to a Committee of the whole
louse, (1837-8) 133. Not consadered.-Another petition, (1839) 30. Referred, 31. Nq Report.

--- Another petition;.Referred, (1839-40) 49. Order discharged, and petition referred to a Commit-
tee of the whole Ilouse, 56. Considered; Report a Uesàlution;- Negatived, on division, 344.

, Hunter, lannah; As a widow; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1830) 56. Not eonsidered.

(20.}-Johnston, John; For injuries received dùring the Rebellibn, (1839) 142. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Claiins arising out of the Rebellion, &c., 176. -See CombzWttees, 842,

(21.)-Kennedy, Andrew; For inereâse of pension, (1836-7) 56,
gerry, Susannab; In coriseguence of the death of ber husband, at the invasion at Bear Creek,Q1839-40)

134. Referred' to the Commitee on Pensions, 135. Report thereon, 239. Report referred to a
Committee of the whole flouse, 239. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting °20 per annum,
343. Bill ordered, 346. Presented, 347. Royal Assent, 384.

22.)-Landers, Edward; For wounda receivéd at the Ptescott invasion, (1839) 40 b. Referred, 40 c. - No
Report. .

Lampmn,. Peter,-See infra, Sul4 .dam.

Leç, Priscilla; Praying that the Pension allowed to ber late iusband. maybc continued to her, (1837-8)
229. Referred to a Committee of the whole lRouse, 230. Considered; Report a ftesoluton, and 1h11
ordered, 314. , Presented; Rend, 340. Not proceeded in.

Linen, Margaret; On account of the death of her husband,at thePrescott invasion, (J839) 179.
Lisson, Christopherz For a wound received at ihe Prescott ibvasion, (1839) 12. Referredr to'tbe Commit-

. tee on Claims arising out of, the ebellion, &c., 16. See ComrmUees, 842.
Livingston, Jane McKercher; For arrears of pension; Referred, (1828) 46.-Again rèferred, io a Commit-

tee of the whole House, (1829) 164. Not considered
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H. Petitions for Pensions, &c.-cntinued.

(2.)-McCormick, Lieutenant Sheppard; Bill granting him a pension of £100 per annum, for
wounds received a't the captre of the piratical Steam-boat "Caroline"; Ordered;, Presented, (1837-8)
337. Returned from- the Council, with amendments, 363 'Mot consideréd.-A new Bill presented,
377. Royal Assent, 449.

McDermid, Donald; For rè>toration of pension, (1833-4) 72. Referred, 73. No Report.--Another peti-
tion, (1835) 107. Referred,, 123. Report. (App. No. 89.); Referied to a Committee of the whole
House, 314. NVot considered.- Another petition, for arrears of pension; Referred, (1836-7) 105.
Rçport; Referred to the Committee of the whole House on Pensions, 553. Not considered.---Another
petition, (1837-8) 125 Referred, with Report of previous Session', to a Committee of the whole
Iouse, 151. Again, 289. Not cohszdered.-Another petition, (1839) 54. Referred, 60. Report
(App. vol.2, pt 2, p.806.); Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 164. Considered, and no Re..
port made, 218.- Another petition, (1839-40) 39. Referred, 49. Report, 340. Report referred to.
a Committee of the whole House, 341.. Considered; Report a Resolution; Negatived, on division,, 345.

McDoneil, Allan; For wounds received during the last War; Referred, (1836) 358. Order discharged, and
petntion'Treferred to the Committee on Claims, 451. '(See Committees, 593. Also sulra, 6.)-Ano-
ther petition, (1836-7) t12. Referred, 513. Report;, Referred to a Committee of the whole H1ouse,
, 17. See Committees, 323.' Also supra, 7.

McDougal), Angu~; For restoration of pension,, (1836) 126. Referred, 127, Order discharged, and petition
referred te the Committee on Claims, 451. (See Committees, 593. Alo supra, 6.)- Another petition,
(1836-7)75. Referred to the Committee onPensions, 372. (.See Comniittees, 812.) Referred toanother
Committee, 478. No Report, (Sec supra, 7.)- Another petition, for arrearsof pension, (1839) 233.

,McGovern, IPatrick; For wounds received at the Prescott invàsion, (1839) 40 b, Rçferred,'40 c. XòReport.
McGregor, James; For reneval of pension; Referred, (1825) 54. No Report. û -
McIntee, Rebecca; Ber busband having died in consequencê of wounds received during the last War,

( l839L40) 107. Referred, 108. No Report. See Petations, 236.
MeMillan, John; For having lost bis sight in.His Mjesty's service, (1836) 314., Referred to the Commit-

tee -on Claims, 316. Report thereon, Referred to a Committee of.the whole, 357. Considered; Report
a Resohgtion; Bill ordered,,425. Preserited, 429. Reserved by His Excdlency, 523.-Message from
I.is Excellency, announcing His Majesty's Assent to the Bill, (1836-7) 108. See Xessages, 355.

MçNab -and Church, Captains; Bill granting £50 per annum, ~o the widow of the late Captaians. McNab,
(killed while on.mlitia duty, in December, 1837,) and £10 to each of his' children, until theyeach attain

- the age of 21 years,-also, a like provision for the widow and children of the late Captain William
Church; Ordered, (1837-)214. Prusented, 219. Royal Assent, 449.

(24.)-Marigold, Captain Thomas; Referred, (1825) 57. No Report.

Merchand, Francis; (1837) 12.
Moodie, Colonel; Bill granting £100 per annum, to theowidow of thc late Colonel Robert Moodie, of the 104th

Regiment; Ordered, (1837-8) 157. Presented, 159. ' Returned from the Council, with an amendment,
227. Not consdered.-New Bll ordered,279. Presented, 282. Roei Assent, 448.

(25.)-Nich oson, Mary; On a.count of her husband having.died froa sickness, contracted during the Rçbel-
lion, in Her Majesty's service, (1837-8) 383.

(26.)-Paine, Joseph; For injuries received during the Rebellion, (1839) 141, Referred to the Committee
on Claims arising out of the Rebellion, 176. ' Sec Committees, 842.

Phillips, Ziba M.; For wounds received during the lat War; Referred,(1829) 29. Ko Report.--Another
petition, (1836) 182. Referred to the Comittee on Claitms, 187. (See Committees, 593. Also
supra, 6.)- Another petition; Referred, (1836-7) 419. Rteport; .Referred to tie Committee of' the
whole louse on Pensions, 428. See Committees, 323. Also supra, 7.

P<acroy, Charlotte; On 'accounatef her husbarad having beestkilled in thé execution of bis duty as a consta-
ble; Sent down by His Excellency, (1830) 37. °Refer1ed to ae Committee of the whole flouse, 3B.
Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £20 per annum; an amendment proposed and negative°,
aud Bill ordered, 441 Presented, 48. Royal Assent, 86.

(27.)-RaIl, Isaac ; (1825) 67.- Another petition; Referred to the Committee of the whole flouse upon the Mi,
litia Pension Bill, (1825-6) 41. See supra, 1.

Randp, Joseph; For the loss of an arm in the Militia service, (1839) 86- Another petition, (1839-40)
261. Referredi 272. Report, 277. Report referred to a Committee of the whole House, 278., Con.
sidered; Report a Resolution, 344. Bill ordered, 346. Presented, 347. Royal Assent, 384.

Rany, Hannah; ler husbdrd haiing been killed at the Preseott invasion, (1839) 179. ,

Robinson, Joseph Beverly; For restoration of pension; (1826-7) 59,

Rowland, Jane; Her son having been killed, in defence of the Province, before Navy Island, (1839) 42.
. Referred te the Committee on losses by thé Rebellion, 43. See Commiaeer, 842.

- o
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IL -Petitions for Pensions, &c.-cntinue.

(27.) Rynn, John; For woundq received in the last War, (1837-8) 158. Referred, 159. Report aBill, for inserting
his name in the Pension List, 191. Re-committed; Reported amended, by adding the naines of Adam

.Stull and Peter Lanptnan, 333. Royal Assent, 449.

(28.)-Serv's, Thomas ; For an increase of pension, (1836) 27. 49. Referred, 44. Report, C85. Report re-
ferred to the Cóhinittee on Clarms, 286 (sce Conmittee, 593 >--A 'idther petition, (1836-7) 31.
Referred, 123. (See Connittce,, 812.) Report, 352. Report refirred to a Coimittee of the whole
House, 353. See supra, 323.

Sizla~nd, Wilham; For wounds recei cd at the Prescott invasion, (1839) 40 b. Referred, 40 c. No

Report.
Slater, W. T.; For wounds received in the last War;, Referred to a Committee of the whole House,

(1 31-2) 21. N'ot cons.dered.
Smith, Hon. Samuel ; For the family of the late Hon Samîel Smith; Comnmunicated by the Lieutenant

Governor, (1826-7) 59.
Stevenson, J.; For services during the-last War, (1831) 8. Referred, 9. Nô Report.

Stèward, Dariel; For restoration of pension, (1839) 40 g. Rteferred to the Committee on petition of
J. Campbell, 40 k. Report a Bill, 40 dd. (Sec supra. Canpie/l, John.)--Another petition; Referred
to Committee of the whole on petition of Jl, Campbell, (1839-40) 1 I3. Committee discliarged, and
petitions referred tö a Select Committee, 115: See Coîn1rttees, 81* .

Stuli, Adam, and Lunpman, Peter; For wounds received in -the last War, (1837-8) 229, Referred to a,
-Committee of the whole House,, 230. Considered; Report a Reolution, and Bill ordered, 331.
{ Their names were inserted in a Bdl already before the Hous,-See supra, Ryan, John.)

(29.)-jssher, Sarah ; For the means of supporting and .educatipg her family,-her huÏband, Capt. Edgworth
IUssher, bavwg been assassinated by a brigand from the United States, on account of bis active loyalty,
&c.; Referred, (1839) 30. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p 827.); Referred to a Committee of the whole
Hlouse, 208. 'Considered; Report a lRvsolution, granting a pension of £100; Bill ordered; Presented,
2Ž69. Passed, °nem. cou., 270. Royal Assent, 388.

(3.)-Vanvollkenburgh, David; For a wound received in the last War, (1835) 123.-Another petition,
(1836) 186. Rteferred to the Committee on Claims, 200. (See Committees, 593.)--Another petition,
(1839) 215.)

(31.)--2White, Nitney;' Hei busband having been kilLed at the Prescott invasion, (1839) 40 b. Referred,
40 c. No Report.

Wright, Sarah; Her husband having been killedby a fall fzora bis horse, whi1qt in. Her Majesty's service,
during the R'ebellion, (1837-8) 334. Referred, to the Committee on losses ansing out of the Rebellion,
335. See Committeee, 841.

(32.)-Yorke, Silas V.; For wounds received during the last War, (1836) 18. Referred, 20. Report (App.
°No. 121.); Refeired to a Committee of the whole House; Considered; Report aùResolution, for extend-
ipg the provisions of the Pensioø Act; Bill ordered; Éesolution referred to the Committee on Claims,
183. * Sec Commstues, 593. . Alao; supra, 6.

Young, Hiram; For wouids received in the last War, (1836-7) 390. Referred,,478. No Report. Sée
aupra, 7.

Toung, Isabella; On account of the death of ber husbanil, fromn exposure to the weather, while on Miltia
dutj, (1839) 141. Referred to the. Comrâittee oki Claims arising out of the Ëebellion, F6. See
Comu*tees, $42.

Sec Aknts and Papere, 308. 369, 370. 456.' Addressps,397. 508. Chelsea Pensioners. Com-
itr<ees, "189 233. 320-340 59-3. 672. 746. 811-813 841, R42. MesÎages, 313. 393,

t1itons, 285' Speeches, 4. 38. S;qpy, 49. 109. 284. 306. 330. 335. 432. 463, 464.
468. 475-478- 528. 572. 575, 576. 581.-

People'S Banik :- See -Ban, 53.

Perkins, Charles:-See re.,ln,286.

Perry, Charlés:-ee committes, 427. Petinons, 371. sv 3s.

Perry, Mr. Peter :.--see ember,, 34.

er PropertyPemnal- ~ ~ Lrpry- s ey.ýacies.
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Peterborough :--Petition for incorporation of Peterborough, and'estabIi,hnent of a Board of Police
tþerein, (1835) 207. Referred, 214. Petition against, 335. Report a Bill; Read, 232. Notproceeded
in. A- other petition, (1837-8) 323.-. - Another petition, (1839) 35,- Petition aganst, 108.

Peterboiough SChool - See Cusual and Tertorial Reenue, 7.°

Peterson; Rev. John D.:-Se Pet.tions, 287.

Petite Nation, River:-see Conrnmitees, 341. avigations, 55. Fetitions, 288. Supply,
256. 40 1.

I. Petitions praying for Relief with respect to various Matters; 1-431.

IL Petitions Withdrawn; 432,-435.

IIL Qrders, Resolutions, and Incidentail Proceedings; 436- 456

IV. Questions Negatived, or Superseded; 457-463.

T.,Petitions praying for Relief with respect to various Matters, vzz:.

i. Ada'ms: Captain -Ot Captain Andrew Adams (late into the, incorporated militia), prayingto be allored
balf-pay, (4826-7) 59.

2. Agricultural -i3nk :-Of Messrs. TruSott and Green, for an inyestigntion into the affatirs of the said
Bank, that its solvency may be pioved, ( 135) 220. Referred to the Cominittee on Taidc, 221. (See
Comndeitees 892.).- OfA. S. st, John,, Commissioner of the DunnvtlIe Bridge, -tating that he recei-
ed, in tbat capacity, siome notes of the Agiieultural Bank, before it stopped payment, and praying that

the publw may not suffer therehy, (183-8) 281. Referred'to the Committee on Banking, 282.

3. Agricultural Produce.-For admaînsunm of airticles, essential for 'the promotion òjr agi iculture, free of
duty,--and for an increase of the doty on agiicultural produce; Inhabitants of Durham; Re-ferred,

S 1839-) 1S5. Em&,ex; Referred, 267. Kent, 223.. Northumberland, 286 Report an Addlress to
Her MN3esty, 199. (See Addresses, 41 ) Report, 272. Report refdrmd'to a Comnuttîbe of the wbole

Bouse, 273. (see Cmnttees, 499.)---For n duly on agricultural produce imported Irom the United

- States. Referred to the Committee on Finance, 191. See Committees, 672.

*Agricultural Soeieties:
4 For nid to Agrcultural Societies; asnd that the fair for the Niagara District miay be held at St. Catherines;

Agi icultugal -bociety of Niagaî•a District, (1833-4) 32. - For aid to Agriculural Sueieues; East

York Aricultural Society, ( 1835)269.- For the sane4 Gore District Agricultural Sof iety, (1 8J6)
145. ' Referi:ed to a Committee on that -abiect, 149.- For thessame; Northtutnierland A¼rirulturna
Sociy,.(t535-7) 153. Rereerrd to t'î C, n iiittee of the whola on that subject, 156. ('&e Com-

on;ffee, 5.) Huron and Simcoe Society, 16G.- Of the Nuigara Agricultural Society, for an alteration
in the mode of obtaining'funds for support of Agricultural Societies, (1835) 75. Referred to d.'oinrmittee
of the whole House, 76. Not considered.

5. Of the East York Agricultural Society, for pecuniary nid, (1833-4) 108.- Of the London Agricultural
Society, for authority to borrow £,000; Referred tu a Committee of the whole Home, (1836-7) 372.
Not considered. -

6. Ale :-Of brewers and malteters, fora highber duty on Ale, imported from the United States, (1839) 97, Re-
ferred, 109. N Report.

7. Allen, Mille:-Complaining of the nanner of issuing an executi i against ber property, (1825) 86. Re-
ferred, ib. Report; Address ordered thefeon, 95. Sec .1Iddresses, 141.

,Ain, J. L.:--See Elecans, 74.
H4



430 PETITIONS-continued.

I. Petitions praying- for Relief, &c.- continued.

8. Alvord, Justin :-Fora patent tor a new invention, (1836) 254.

9. American Settlers:-Of inhabitants of Norwich and Dereham, for a consideration of the grawing evil,
naising from the occupation of the public lands by emigrants.from the United ' without authority,
(1839) 68.

10. Anderson, Cornelius :-For a consideration of bis claim tq be placed on the lat of U. E. Loyalists,
(1836-7) 161. Referred, 176. Report, 286.

1'.°Appleton, Thomas :-For relief in the premises,, (1828) 65. Referred, 67. Report (App. No. 3.),
with an Address to His Excellency, 114. (See .1ddresses, 143.)- For a .con-sideration of the last
petition, (1829) 49.- Complaiing that the Government allowance to School Masterb lins been with-
held fiomn him, (1835) 213. Referred to the Comnittee on Grieances, 232. Report; Referred te a
Connuttee of the whole House, 264. ot considered.

12. Arithmetic :-Of William Phillips, praying that the copyright of a new system of Arithmetie, of which
he is the author, may be secured to him, (1832-3) 47.

3. Armour. Shaw :-Of A. L. McNider, sole survising 'trustee of the Estate-of the late Shaw Armóur,
Esq., of Montreal, for authority te di.pose of the Real E:tate of the deceased, in this Province, (1835) 92.

14. Arson :-From Neweastle District, for adoption of the laws of Great iritain, relative to Arson, (1886-7)
192. Referred to the Committee on petition of Mr. Kingansill, 193. See mfra, 182.

15. Asheries ;-From Charlottenburgh, praying that proprietors of -Asheries may be required te fence thom
in,-also, for an extension of the powers of township meetings, relative te sheep anid horned cattle,
(1832Z3) 94. Referred, 100. No Report.

Assessments:
16. For alteratiots in the Assessment Laws; (1825) G lengarry. 15. Referred, 16. Report a Bill, 30. (See A>s-

sessments, 1.)- (1825-6) Niagira bistrict, 28.----(1826-7) (Ail referred to the Committee on assess-
ments on wild Inds.) Frontenae, 56. Fi ontenae and Addington, 36. Greni ille, 53. Hastings, 26.

o Lennox and Addington, 56. Na Report.- (1828) Home District; Referred, 35. (See Commtees,.
554.) Eastern District, 31. Referred, 36. AnQther, 63. Niagara District, 39. Referred; Printed;
40. Orton,OT. T., and J. Lyall, 52.-Against:-Beeker, J., and, others, 98. Sovereign, F., and
others, 52.

17. From Oro; that absentee landowners mny be required ta pay 1ca1 taxes, te an amount equivalent t8 the-assessment
paid by resident proprietors, (1839-40) 207à Referred te the- Committee appointed'to draft a Bill rela-
tive to taxing wild lands in Norfolk, &c, 223. .( The Bill was reported beore ths reference.)

18. Baby, Francis:-Complaning of grievances; Referred to the Committee of the whole on the state of the
Province, (1825-6) 86. See Com*nttees, 351.

19. Bùby, Raymond :--Praying te be allowed his salary, as second clerk in the Receiver Gerileral's Office,
from January te June, 1838, durimg which period ho was absent on militia duty, (1839) 154. 166. Re-
ferred to the Comittee of Supply, 163. (Seo Committees,'442.) o A-xother petition, for màking
good a deficiency in his salary for 1835; Referred, (1839-40) 118. Report; Referred te the Committee
of Supply, 252. Sie Committees, 443.

20. Baldwin Robért:-rraying that his case may be considered, and relief granted him; Referred, (1829)
19. No Report. .

21. Ball. Peter M., late Second Lieutenant in a corps of Provincial Artillery Drivers, raised during the last
War:-Praying to be recommended to His Majesty for half-pay, (1836-7) 2317., Referred, 275. Report
an Address, 415. See Addresscs, 4.

Janking:-
22. Of the President of the Bank of Upper Canada, pt-aying that none may be allowed te carry on the business of

banking, except under the restrictions' tu which that bank is subject; Referred to: the Comnittee on the
Currency, (1830) 18.

23. For a restriction upon all persons in the desuing of bank-notes; D. Thompson, and others, (1836) 242. Re-
ferred te the Committee,on Banking, 248. Petition against; Brantford, 314. Referred, 322.

24, Barnhart, Charles, (a prisoner in Yoîk Gaol) -Fo6r pecuiiary relief,{1830) 39.- Î3f the same, for
compensation for extia expenses incurred by hin, as keeper of the Home District Gaol, (183e) 226. Re-'
ferred, 269. No Report.- Another petition, (1836--7) 68. Referred, 198. Report; 330. Report
referred to a Cominittee of the whole House,,331. at considered.- Another petition, (1839-40).97.

25 Bastard Children :--Praying tdiht the laws of England. for the maintenace of bastard childrei, may be
extended to this'Province; Inhabitants of Bathurst District; Refered, (1828) 90. ' No Report.,
For the sanme; Lanarki Referred, (1831) 17. No Repor.
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I. Petitions praying for Relief, &c.-continued.

26. Bayham and Malahide :-For annexation of those townships to the County of Norfolk, (1825) 30.
Against the same, (1825-6) 28. Referred, 38. For -annexation, &c. Refeired to Comrraittee on

petitions tor a divibion of the Londton District, 49. (See Comnllees, 759.)- Petition fr om n8habi-
tants of Baylam,-also, a furthér petition fromn Norfolk, (1836) 154. (NOt read.) Referred, 316

- Mo Report.

27. Beamislh, William- -- For remuneration for certain service, as High Constable of the Newcastle District;ë.
Referred. to the Committee' of the whole, or the Bill to regalate the granting of licences for t le of
spirituous liquore, (1829) 45.

28. Bear Creek :-From inhabitants of Zone, for alteration of the name of that creek, to "1River Viqtoria,»
(1839) 69.

29. Beatty, Jamnes :--Stating that.he mailed a letter containing £10 15,, and a note of hand for £40, at the
Trafialgar Post Office, in July, 1833,-whieh note of band never ar ived at its destination, and praying
redress, (1835) 147. Referred to tire Conamittee on Grievances, 190. See Commiuees, 682.

'30. Beatty, -Lucinda:-For aid to support hèr lunatic son, (1839-40) 191.

31. Beaver Crcek :- -FroYn inhabitants of Brock, praying that the owners of nill-dams on Beaver Creek;
may bu required to construct slides for the ascent of fiel, (1836-7) 104. Referred, 131. No Report.

32. Beef-:-Of Sylvester Holden, praying to be allowedt to import Beefofrom the United States, free of duty, t6
enable him to fulfil a contract for supplying Ilis Majesty's troops in Kingston; Referred to the Commit-
tee on -Trade,(1835) 271. .No eporttheredn.

33. Beer :--For piesenting the sale of beer without a licence; Markhan, (1835) 322.- The like (and
other liquors, not spirituois); Hlamilton, Newcastle District, (1836) 109. Referred, 116. No Report.

34. Begging :-From Niagara, for adoption of measures to prevent street begging, (1836) 187. Referred,'
188. NoJReport.

35. Berford, John F., late Sheriff of the Bathurst District :--Complaining of the conduct of John A. I.
Powell, Esq., the present Sheriff, and praying redress, (1835) 405.-Again rend; and referred, (1836) 24.
No Report. - Another petition; Referred, (183.6-7) 326. Member added, 327. Alteration in Con,
3 mttee, 391. Report (App. No. 57.); Motion, for referring Report back to Committee, negatived, 619.

36. Betts, Henry H.:-Cmplaining that-he an< James E. Smal, Esq., M. ? P., were assaulted by sone
Mihitia-mirstationed at Whitby; and praying for protection, and for measures for preventing such occur-
rences an future; Reforred, (1839) 343. Xo'Report.

37. Blue Hill Creek :-Of W. B. Jarvis and others, residing near Toronto, praying that Blue Hill Creek
may not be diverted from-its channel, to the injury of thee property, (1836) 311. Referred, 313.' Ko
Report,

38. Boots aiid Shoes :--of Cordwainers of Toronto, for imposition of a duty on. boots and shoes,,imported
from the United btates, (1835) 298.

3S. Botanie Medicine (-.ZFor the passing of an Act to authorize the practice -of Botanic- Medicine; Gori
District, (1830) 80. Niagara District, (5 petitions), ib.

40. Bouchette, Mr., Jôseph, Surveyor 'General of Lower Carada :-Prayin'g the House to purchase some
, copies of his Work on British North Amerien, or to remunerate him iii some other way ; Referred,

(1832-3) 40. No Report. See Brituk Nord America, 2.

41. Boulton, Mr. D'Arcy:--Prayiag compensation for the discontinuance of his salary, as Auditor Genera
of Land Patents, (1836-7) 512. Referred to the Committee on-Finance,'513. No Report thereon.-
Another petition, (1837-8) 72. Referred, 73. Report, with an Address to Her Majesty, 183. See
Addrèssei, 10.

42. Brantford Bridge :--From inhabitants of Brantford, praying that CÉarles Lemmons may bere-imbursed
for losses sustained in consequence of the improper state of the Brgnïford Bridge, (1836) 336,

43. Bricks :-Of John Collins, for the establishment of lus dlaims 'to the invention of an inroved machine,
for making bricks, (1836) 67. Referred, 69. ' No Report, -Of Thomas Sinnott, for assistance in
carrying into efeëct a new invention for manufacturing bricks, (1836) 351. Referred, 357. Yo feprtr

44. Buchanan, Mr. James, Brit6h Consul at New York -Presented, and read, (but ie prayer not sta-
ted in-the JurnaIls), (1830) 84.

45. Buchanan, Simpson, and Mittleberger, Messrs. :-A petitian, froma those persons, presented
and tead (but prayer not stated), (1836-7) 500. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 512.
. ot ènsidered.
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I. Petitions praying for Relief, &c.-contiiued.

46, Buckhforn Rapids- Bridge :--Of Charles Grcèn, praying to bc relieved from his duties, as.Comms-
sioner for constructing the said Bridge, (183(i 266.

47. Buell, Timothy :--Presented, (1830) 28. NYot read.

48. Bulls and Boars :-Relative to their being nloved to run at lrge: Inhabitants of Eastern District; Pre-
.enied, (1831-z2)42. (No entry of readingv) Refierred, -17. Yo Report.

Burington Bay,Canal:
49. Of J. Chisbolm, Cofiteor at Bdrlington Bay, for the erection of a warebouse at the said Canal, (1829) 27.Referred to a Committee of the whole flouse. 28. Mot considered.
fl, Of J. Chisholm and J. 'Brant, praying compensation, for injury done to their propcrty, by hnnXing the outletof Burlingtop Bay, upon the construction of the Camdi; Referred, (1828) 76. .Nfo Repuir.--Anotherpetition, (1829) 38. Referred, 39. No Report.- Another petition; Uvferred ta a Commiitrtee of thewhole louse, (1831)28. .vo considered.--Of J, Chizholm, for the same; Referredl, (1831-2) 25.Report (App. p. 12L4); Motion. to refr Report to a Committee of the whole nleu,ê, neg.tid, 53.-Another pelition, (1-832-3) -3. Referred, 27. Report, 46. Motion, to refer Re-port&c.: amendment,for adding "in three months," carried, 47.- Of J. Chzoltm, and W. J. Kerr (1'.xecutor to fr.Brant); Sent down by Ilis Excéllency, (1833-4) ~56. (JVo entry of peWtion referred.) A Reportthereon, 142. (App. p. 218.) Motion, to refer Repoit, m.; ainendiaent, for adding "in three mths,"earnred, 145 - Of Executorè of lote 3fr Brant, (1835) 52, leferred, 127. V? Report -Of J.Chishoina, 93. Referred, 97. No Report.- Of J. Chisholm, I( 1836) 147. Referred, 21 J NI Re-port.-Of W. J. Kerr, Exeecutor, &ý., (1836-7) 83. Of J. Chishiolm, 122.% i>th ireferred, 142.Report, 202. Report referred, &c., 203. lot connidered.

52, Burton, Jane (of Murray):-.Presented, (1839) 343. Not reacL

us. Busteed, George Washington :--for authority to practise as an Attorney, (1835Y227 -A furtherpetition. prayuug te be illowed to proie the unjust construction of the law, i hib case, by the La* Society;Referred, 281. No Report.

54. Bytown :-Foir an equiahzation of the ground rent of certainlots, leased from the Crown, in Bytown,.
(1839-40) 61.

65. Camneron, Donald : -Pryiving that justice zay-be done, in regard to the settlement of certain lrands hyn m Thorah, (1836) 177. Referied, 178-. Repoat, 430 (App. No. 36) - Anther petition,(1836-7) 231. Referred, 294. Repoî. (App. No 35.). with an Addrg.s; to His Excel'eney 352. (SeeAdd,esses, 514.) Repoit referred te a Comnittee- of the whole House, 625. (See Comniters, 453 )Another peitition, (1839) 54. ,'Refer:ed, 59. . Report, 1.51. (App vol. 2, pt 2, p 799 ) Address, totransmit this and-former Reports to His Exel.ieney, ordered, 187. See dAddresses, £15.
66. Campbell, Archihak -Compiuing that speson named Calinglan i posse-sion of a lot of land inWirwick, oeanted by petitboner, and praying 'ediess, (183) 235. Referred te the Committee on Grier-ances, 236. See ComMt*ees, 682.

Canada Company :-see iofra, 22.

57. Canais :-Of Taldeus Davis; for a. grant for Cana[s; Motionto refer petition to the Cominisee oa theWelland and Bu ilington Canals, negati'ed> (1830) 39.
Capias-ad-respondendu ii, Writs of:-See infra, 116.

58. Carey, John :---Presentedi, (1830) 73. Wi:hdrawn, 74.- AnotheL petition presented, (1 394.
(:Vol read.) Motion, referring p< tition; auiebudamnt, thut petitioner have leaie te withdraw the kdt1me, car-ri«l; Pétition wichdrnwn, 4 3 6.- tIg. er petition, for compensation for injury t luis property ou tihe
West i. k*o y th Sd road beng cut to a depth of 13 feet, opposite his bouse, (1839,) 356. Re-

Carfrae, Hugh -- eepfra, 340.

169. Çarnahan, 310ose 8 -For compensation for loss of property during the lat War, (1839) 86. Referred,99. .No Réport,

6L Carfline," SteaMbOht :-Of John Mosier, for a grant of land, or other remuneration,-to himself andthe othfers, engaged in the capture and destruction of the piratical steaajboat " Caroline," (1839)117.
6?. Cataraiqu Bridge -Of Ja. Wiiianson and Wm. Ferguson, late joint contractors for thef tolle thereo,praying to be alHowed the usual tolls, for thos, persons who cuossed the-bridge to Fòrt Henry, in defence oftheProvince in 18374, (1839) 12& Refeu red, 134. ,o Report. See also Mosages, .9.
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I. Petitions praying for Relief, &c.-coninued.

63. Cattermole, Williatn :-Praying te be indemnified for losses sustained in rendering services to the
Province; Motion, te refer petition, negatived, (1832-3) 94.

64. Cattle :-From Home District, for an Act for the more easyrecovery of stray cattle; Referred, (1829) 33.
No Report.- From Huntingdon,-for a more satisfactory mode of recovering compensation for da-
mages, occasioned by stray cattle; feferred, (1833-4) 83. No Report. ¢

- See supra, 15.

6e. Cayuga and York :-For annexation of the township of York (ftaldimand), ani the two first Conces.
siens of Cayuga, to the Gore District; Referred, (1837-8) 218. No Report.

66. Chelsea Pensioners :-Of certain commuted Chelsea Pensioners, residing in the Province, prayng the
House to Address His Majesty, for a restoration of their pensions, (1836) 82. Referred, 87. Report an
Address, 282. (See'Addresses, 113.)-Another petition, (1836-7) 372.

67. Cholera :-Vor remuheration for services, or for articles furnished, during the prevalence of the Cholera, in
endeaioring ta check the progress of the disease, viz.:~Cad, Wiltam,-services in York Hospital,
(1833-4) 139.- Dormer, John,---Medical services at Kingston, (rS36) 226. Referred, 232. Re-
port; Referred tp a Committee of the whole House, 403. Not considered.-Anéthèr petition; Referred,
(1836-7) 454. Report, 480. Report referred, &c , 481. Considered;~ Report a Resolution; negatived
on division, 540.-Another petition; Referred, (1837-8) 188.. Report; Referred, &c., 195. Considered,
and no report made, 304.-Another petition; Referred, (1839) 40 cc. Report, it. 'Report referred, &c., 78.
JVot considered.-Petition igaif referred, (1839-40) 52. Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 9*.); Referred,'
&c , 57. Considered, 76. Further considered, and no repprt made, 116. Edmundson, Robert,-Medical
servies at Brockville; Referred, (1837) 13. Report, 22.-Another petition; Referred, (1837-8) 28.
Report, 134. Report referred, &c., 135. Considered, and ne report made, 162.- Farrell, John,-.
Goods -furnishéd at Brockville, (1836) 351. Referred, '357, Report; Referred, &c.;-400. Not consi-

ered.- Gage, Nathan,-Treasurer of Board of Health, Brantford, (1836) 132, Of W. F. Wallace,
a member of the said Bonrd, ilb. Both referred, 200. No Report.-Of Messrs. Gage & Wallace,
(1836-7) 358. Referred, 359. Report; Referred, &c., 368. Considered; Report a R lution; nega-
tived on division, 591.-Gilbrt, Hliram U,-Medical services at Port Burwell, (860. Re-
ferred to a Committee of thewhole House, 61. Net considered.- Lister, Joseph,-Medicl sçrvices
at lamilton, (1836) 43. Referred, 54. Report; Referred, &c, 389. eot considered.-Another peti-
tien, (1836-7) 103. Referred, 105. Report; Refèrred, &c., 147. Considered; Report a Resolution;
negatived on division, 591.- Tuner, Wdham,-Medical attendance in hospital at Fort Erie,
41833-4) 42. Referred, 43. Reports Referred, &c., 83. Not considered. - Wallace, Wdliam F.,-..
A membeï of the Brantford Board of Health, (1835) 382. Segalso supra, Gage, Natkan.

See infra, 372.

68 Church of Scotland -.- Fron inhabitants of McNab and Ilorton, praying' that the said Church may have
equal priu ileges and immunities with the Church of England, in tVhs Province; Referred to the Committee
of the whole on the Çlergy Reserves, (1839) 163.

69. Cireuses -- From Niagara District, praying that circuses, and other publie exhibitions, may'be prohibited,
or heavily taxed; Referred, (1833-4) 16. No Report

70. Clari, Matthew :-Respecting his claim to Lot 18, lst Concessiqn of Ernesttown, (1835) 405.

71. Clâus, Colonel :--Of Warren Claus' and Catherine A. M. Tyons, praying that a grant of land on the
Grand River, made-to their late father, the -Hon. Col. Claus, by the Indians, may be, confirmed, (1839-40)
117. >Referred, 118. Addres4 to His Excellency, for certain documents connected with the claim, or-
dçred, 135. (See Addresàes, 193.) Message in reply thereto, referred, 306. No Report.

72. Claus, Johzi; late Inspecter of Licences for Niagara:-Praying to be allowed three years, to pay o. er the
Government moneys received hy hlí, (1839) 42. Referred te the Committee on Finance, -43. No Re.
port thereon.

Clergy Reserves:
73. For a distribution of the Réserves amoeng the various Denominations; Inhabitants of Kingston; Referred,

(1825) 33. (Sec Committees, 594.) *(The other petitions generably referred to the same Committee.)
Brouse, G., and others, 39. 41. Loughboro',-33. 3. Newcastle District, 60 Niagara District, 57.

o . Ottawa Districtr37., Rouse, J., and others,.62. Smiley, J., and others, 62. Upfold, J, and others, 37.
Williamsburgh, 43. York, 67.

74. For appropriation of the Reserves to the promotion of education; Inhabitants of Glengarry; Referred,
(1832-3) 31. Cornwall and Roxboto', 4C. Referred, 5e. Report, 104. (App. p. 219,)

75. For an equai division of the same ainong all Denominatiçns, for purposes-of education; Niagara, Presbyteriana
of, (1836-7) 198. Referred to the Committee on the Clergy Reserves, 215. (Sec Committees, 594.)

o- Oakville, 156. Woolwich, 326.'
14
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I. Petitions praying for Relief, &c.--continued.

Clergy-Reserves-continued.
7à. For a referenc of the Clergy Reserves Question tothe Imiperinl Parliament; Presbyterian Congregation, at

Kingston, (1836-7) 176. At Niagara', 198. Referred te the Cominittee on the Clergy Reserves, 215.,

77. Of the United Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Upper Canadan, for a participation in the Reserves, (1836-7)
2.55. Referred, 256, Of, Presbyterian Congregation at Dumfries, 308. Lanark, 358. Referred (to
another Committee), 359. Oakville and Sixteen-Mile Hollow, 140. No Report.

78. For appropriation of the Reserves for the purposes of education and general improvement; Prince Edward Dis-
trict, (1836-7) 287& Referred to,a Committee of the wlole Bouse, 446.-(Another), 314.- Referred,
446. Westminster, 283. Whitby, 274. Not considered.

79. For a participation in the Reserves; Roman Catholid Bishop of Regiopolis, and others, in behalf of the Roman
Catholies, (1839) 42. Rtëerred, 58. (Sec Committees, 594.) United Synod of Prpsbyterian Church in
Upper Canada, 86. Of Rev. Egerton Ryerson, praying to be heard at the Bar, in support of the claims
of the Wesleyan Mcthodists, &c., 116. Motion, tlat he h heard at the Bar; amendment, for referring
petition, negatived; main motion agreed -to,' 117. Motion, td appoint lime for hearing him; amendment,

- ' to postpone hearng for three months, carricd, 119.

80. Of the Clergy of the Established Church, assembled under the authority _f the Bishop of Montreal, praying-
that the Clergy Reserves Question may be- settled by some competent tribunal, (1839) 55, Entercd on
Journals, 59.

8 1. From Norwich and Dereham, for a settlement of the question, in such a mamer as not te infringe upon the rights
of the Established'Church, (1839) 68.

82. For the abolition of Rectories, and appropriation of the Clergy Resertes to the promotion of religious and useful
education, (chiefly fromWesleyan Metbodists, and generally referred to the CommiLtee of the whole, or the
Select Committee, on the Reserves); 3athurst District, (1839) 113. 257. Bathurst and Ottawa Districts,
244. Bowes, J., and others, 175. Brantford, Baptists of, 176. Darlington and adjoining townships,
113. Dumfries, and vicinity, 1,86. Gore District, 142. Guess, M. P., and others, 116. Home District,
156, 157. Johnstown District, 257. London District, 155, 156.' London (town), 113. Ôttawa Dis-
trict, 113. Oxfgrd, Woodstock, &c., 113, Peterboro', and vicinity, 113. Prince Edward District, 113.
Woodhuse, 113.

83. For an equal participation in the Reserves, with the Church of England; Presbyterials of Gore District,
(1839) 1515. Referred to the Committee of the whole on the Clergy Reserves, 157.

84. Clerk of the Crown -- Of Charles C. Small, Clerk of thl Crown and Pleas, stating that Lis account
against the Government, for Crown and Exçhequer business in 1837 and 1838, has not been paid, and
praying for tlIe payment of the sanie, (1839) 287. Referre to the Committee of Supply, 288. (Sec
Supply,'564.)- Another petition, (1839-40) 226. Referred, 227. Sec Commitees, 844. Also
Messages, 79.

Clother, A. and G. :-See infra, SIS.

es. Cobotirg Harbour :-Of-George Ram, for a6mpensation for a loss sustained in consequence of the
insufficiency of the Cobourg Harbour, for sheltering vessels, (1835) 322. ~

86. Cobourg Mechanies' Institute :-For peçuniary aid, (1836) 19. Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, 20. ,Not considered. O

87, -Collectors:-Of Edward IL Malloy, making certain charges against, the Collector of Customs at Port
Stanley, and praying for an inquiry into the same, (1836) 192. Referredlo the Committee on Finance,
322. •Sce Committees, 668.

ss. Collins, Franis, Ediior of the "Canadian Freeman,": -For remission of a sentence passed upon him,
by the Court of Queen's Bench, for libel; Referred, (1829) 6. (See Committees, 599.)-A further
petition, 'setting forth additiqnal matters; Referred, 10. Petitions praying the House to intercede with
his Excellency, for a mitigation of the fine and imprisonment; All referi1ed, viz.:-Markham, 13. Nia-
gara, 11. Scarborough (two.petitions), 25. Toronto (township), 2e. 25. Yarmouth and Southwold,
25.--Complaining of the uadministration of justice, and of wrongs done to him, and praying compen-
sation for losses consequent on bis late impriponment, (1830) 63. fiferred to the Committee on. Admi-
nistration of Justice, 64. iVo Report thereo,.

89. Colour, PersoIs of:-From inhabitants ofiWestern District, for the adoption of suitable regulations for
- the government of the coloured population, (1830) 59. Refe'rred, 60. (See Committees, 601.) Petition

to be entered on Journals, 71. App. p. 180.)- From Western District, for the adoption of measores
for stopping the influx ofa oloured population froma the United States, (1831)'81.

90. Columbia, River :-Of David Burn, praying the House te impress on Her Mnjesty's iGovernment, the
necessity of formng a ng and immediate settlement on the River Columbia, West of the Rcky Moun-
tains, (1839) 78. Referred, 79. No Report,
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L Petitions praying for -Relief, &c.-continued.

91. Conger, W. S.; a Captain in the 1st Northumberland Militia :--Stating that the Colonel, J. Covert, Esq.,has endeavored to injure his character, as an officer and a civilian, and praying for an inquiry, and redress,(1836) 56. Referred, 59. .NŽ Report.

92. Corbeya, Joseph; liîte a Surgeon in the French Army :--Praying to be allowed te practise Physic and
Surgery in this Province, (1835Y 106. JReferreç,.109. No Report. 

93. Côteau-du-Lac :--Of certain Forwarders and Merchants, for relief in certain cases, in relation to dutiescollected at Côtcau.du-Lac; Referred, (1830) 43. Report, with an Address to. His Excellency, 47. See
Addresses, 3654.

94. County Officers:-Froun Niagara, praying the fouse to Address Ris MaIjesty, in relation to the ndn-
residence of certain County Officers at the respective C.ounty Towns; Referred, (1829) 35. No Rep.

95. Courts, Martial :-Of certain Militia Officers, of the London District, praying to be allowed pay for the
time occupied by them in attending a Militia Court Martial, in March, 1830; Referred to a Comnittee of
the whole House, (1833-4) 118. Not consurred.- Of Oficers of 2nd Norfolk Mibtia, composing
the Court Martial for the trial of Capt. E. A. Talbot, praying the sanie, (1836) 187. Referred, 199.
Report; Motion, for referring Report to a Committee of the whole House, amended, by adding "in three
monthi-,'' 242.-. Another petition, (1836-7) 527. Of Col. T. Ward, of the Durham Militia,
praying that the expenses a Court Martial held at Ainherst, in. 1836, may be defrayed, (1837-8) 325.
Referred, 326. Report, 339. Report referred, &c., 354. Cônsidered; Report a Resolution, with a
blank; Motion, for referring, it -back to the Comnmittee, for the purpose of filling up the blank, negatived,
391.-Notice of motion, for reading entries in Journals, relative thereto, (1839) 203. .N'ot moved.

Courtsof Requests :-See infra, 111. 116.

96. .Côver, Nicholas:--Stating his case, and praying relief, (1825> 66. Referred, 68. N Report.

.,97. Cozens, Nelson -:-Stating that bis father purchased certain lands on tbe Grand River, from the Six Na-
tions Indians, in 1796, the title deeds to which have since been lost; and praying the House to assist him
in his claim on His Majesty's Government, for justice, (1836) 57. Referred, 110. Report'(App. No.
37,) with an Address te Hs Excellency, 458. See Addresses, 214.

98. Crawford, David :-Praying for support;,Referred, (1825) 62. No Report.

99. Crooks, William :-A petition presented, rend, and ôrdered to be withrawn, on account of its alluding to
the debates in the Hlouse, 86.

101. Cruttenden, Courtenay :-A Lower Canada Barrister, (1831) 32. .N'ot read.

102. CUUl, Jmes:-Complaining that while in arme in defence of the Province, during the Rebellion, he was
advertised, as an abscQnding, or concealed debtor, although he had property worth double the amount
of hii debts; and praying the House to prevent a recurrence of the same, (1838-9) 296.

103. Cummings, James :-raying comptnsation for injuries received while working as a laborer on the -
Kingston and Napanee macadamized roa4 (1839-40) 97. Referred, 98. No Report.

104.' Currency :-For a new rçgulation of the Currency; Presidènt and Directors of the U. C. Bank, (1836)
132. Referrea to the Committee on the Currency, 142. (See Committees, 609.) President of Comner-

, cial Banky218. Referred, 233.- For the same, T .Jenkins, (1836-7) 26. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Banking, 43. See Committees, 568. -

105! Custo,,Gabriel :-Stating that lie wa-s incapacitiitêd, by exposure during the i4st War, from obtaining a
livelihood, and praying relief, (1833-4) 85.

06. Dalton, Thomase-For power te hold land; Referred, (1828) 35. No Report,

107. Davidson, James:-'Praying i7emuneration for a lot of land, taken from him and deeded to the Welland
Canal Cdonpaniy, (1835) 274. Referred, 275. Report (App. No. 96), with an Address, 350. Sea
Addresses, 225, 226.

108. Dawe, William:--Praying for authority te practise as a Barrister and Attorney, (1833-4) 76. Re-
ferred te the Committee on the Bill for amending the practice of the law, 77. ' (See Commitees, 731.)
-4nother petition, (1836-7) 175. ]Rèferred, 181. No Report.

109. Deacon, Rey. Job, and othera, of Adolphustown :-Praying that an Act may be passed for their
relief; Referred, (1829) 24. lyo-Report.

l 210. Deaf and Dumb Childreti:t-Of inhabitAnts of Waterloo (Gore District), for a grant to provide for
the education of two deaf and duinb children therein,,41836-7) 192. See Deaf and Dumb.

i1.. Debt, Imprisonment for :-For the abolition of imprisonnient for debt:-(1831-2) Debtors confined
in Home District Gael, 28.--(1832-3) Gore District, 41. Newcastle District, 36. 43. 47. 56. Niagara
District, 31. 47.---(1833-4) J. Breakenridge and others; Referred, 39. .N'o Report.---(1836) Hastings,
146. ' Walsh, Charles, a prisoner in the,Niagara Gaol, 177. Refcrred, 17,8. . Order discharged, and pe-
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I. Petitions praying for Relief, &c.-continued.

Debt, Imprisonment for-continued.
tition referred- to the Committee of the whole on the Bill to abohxsh imprisonmwntfor debt, 282.
For amendments to the Act of last Session, for mitigating the law relating ato prisonment for debt;
Burger, Geo, a prisoner in Niagara Gaol, (1836) 247. Referred, 269. Order d scharged, and petition
referred to the Committee on the Bill upon that subject, 282. Sophiasburgh, 225.- For the
saine; J. Claris, (1836-7) 141. Referred to the Committee of the whole on the Bill, &c., 142. G. S.
Fraser, 140. Referred, 141. 'For a repeal of said Act, and an amendment of the Act extending the
jurisdiction of the Courts of Requests; Eastern District, (1836-7) 244. Referred, 247. W. Cline, anù
others, 254. Referred, 274. Xo Report.

Debtors:
112. For an Act to attaeh the property of absconding debtors; J. M. A. Cameron, and others, (1825-6) 15.-

For amendmerit of the law respecting absconding debtors; York, (182$) 23. Referred, 24. No Report.
- For an Act for the detention of absconding debtors; Prince Edward District,,(1832-3) 84.-
For an Ant to attach the property of absconding debtors, for sums under £10; Newcastle and Midland
IistrictsQ839) 40 kk. Referred, 40 l. Order discharged, and petition referred,to the Committee of
the whole on the Court of Requests Bill, 69.-Of J: B. Wragg & Co., praying that provision may be
made for the payment of the debts of absconding rebels, (1837-8) 281. Referred, 293. No Report.

113. For further faciliti.es4pr the arrest of debtors; Niagara District, (1825-6) 2.5.- Fór a law to provide
means for preventing fraudulent debtors from leaving'the Province; Kingston, (1830).22.- For the
protection of créditors against fraudulent debtors; Messrs. Eastwood and Skinner, Toronto, (1837-8) 376-

114. For an Act to require plaintiffs to provide for. the support of debtors confined by them in prison; Niagara Dis-
trict, (1832-3) 40..

*115. Of debtors confihed in the Midland District Gaol, for a-law to provide for the relief of unfortunate debtors,
and for an equitable distribution of their effects anlong their creditors, (1833-4) 99.

116. Debts, Small :-From Sc~airo',-for an amendn ent of the laws for the collection of small debts, and
for a diminution of the costs, (1829) 24. Refe' ed, 25. No Report.-From -Sandwich,--for amena-
ment of the law relative to recovery of small debts ifroin lawyers; Referred,'25. No Report.- For a
law to provide for the recovery of small debts, ithout incurring extravagant cbosts,-and also, for an
amend~nent of the law relative to the issuing of /rocess of copias ad respondendum; Bathurst District,
(1830) 18.- For a reduction in the cost of "ecotering small debts; J. Goessman, 24. For an
alteration in the mode, &c., by extending the juribdictiona of the Courts of Requests and District Courts;
Bathurst District; Referred to the Conmittee n the Administration of Justice, 48. Gore District,
30 (Referred, 33). 36. London District, 29. Referred, 37. See also infra, 386.

117. Deer :-Of inhabitants of Leeds and Lansdowne, for the paWsing of 'an Act fôr the preservation of deer;
Referred, (1831) 17. No Report.

118. Defield, Joseph :--From inhabitants of Bayham, cmplaining of his conduct, os a magistrate for the Lon-
don District, (1829) 40. Referred. 41. Report (App. [No. 54*.] p. 44), Address ordered thereon, 69.
See Addreses, .227.

119. Distillation :-For adoptio-n of means to stop distillation from grain, and to check the exportation of pro-
visions; Cooksville;'Referred to the Committee on the exportation of grain, (1836-7) 477. (.Va Report.)
For imposition~cf restrictions on the distillation of spirits from grain; President of Richmond Temperance
Society, 231. Johnstown District, 601.

120. Distress of the CoUntry :-For the adoptiQn of -a plan suggested by a Mr. Cunningham, for relieving
the general distress; Oxford-and South Gower; (1835) 208. Referred to the Committee on Trade, 219.
Mounfain, 222. 232.- Referred, 228.'

121. Diâtrict Courts :-Frm Stormont and Dnndas, praying that the Judges of the District Courts may
receive salaries, in lieu, of fees, (1828) 63. Referred to the Committee of the whole on the Digtrict Court
Bill, 64..

See supra, 116.

122. District Treasurers' Accounts:-From inhabitants of the Midland District, for the annual publica-
tion of the same, (1825) 35.

123. Dixon, Francis :-For remunetation for his services during the Revolutionary War, (1839-40) 251.
Referred, 261. Xo Report.

124; Dogs -- Respecting °the application of tire proceeds arising from the tax on dogs; J. Cawthra, and others,
(1825) 35. Referred, 31. No Report.- For a tax on doga in Grantham, (1835) 92. Referred, 96.
No Report.---For a taxon dogs in the Niagara District, (1839) 40 b. Referred, 40 c.-In the
PrinceEdward District, 68. ,Referrçd, 69. Report, 114. (App. vol. 2, pt; 2, p. 753.) Report referred
to a Committee of the whole House, 115. Not considêred.- For a ta; on dog; Niagara District,
(1839-40) 157. Referred, 158. Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 80*.); Refemred, &., 176. Not consi.
'dered.
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I. Petitions for Relief, &c.- cntinued.

125. Dolsen, John :-For relief against a certain custoim-house seizure; Referred to Commiûtee on petition
of Leonard Wilcox,(1829) 45. See Commsttees, 610.

126. Don Bridge :-Of James Byrnes, for remuneration for services as a labourer, in the erection of the Don
Bridge, (1836) 254. Referred, 271. No Report.

127. Doxee, Archelaus, and others :-(Prayer not intelligibly stated), (1836-7) 390.

128. Druggcists :-From Gore. District, praying that persons vending drugs may be required to undergo an ex-
amination-before a Medical Board, (1835),83. Referred, 85. No Report.

[29. Drummorid, Robert :-Of Margaret Drummond, Executrix, and Robert Bruce, Executor, to the estate
of the late Robert Drummond, for authority to seU a, sufficient portion of the said estate, to liquidate the
debts of the testator, (1835) 40. Referred, 47. Report, 313. (App. No. 88.)

130. DruxLards:--From inhabitants of Home District, for an Act to provide for the appointment of guardians
toprotect the property of incorrigible drunkards, (1836) 429. See infra, 187.

Duncombe, Mr. Charles:
131. Of Rev.Mr. Cronyn, and Messrs. J. B. Askin and John Wilson, for an inquiry into their conduct at the last

general election, in relation to the charges made against them by Charles Duncombe, Esq., in his petition
to the House of Commons; Referred to the Committee respecting Mr. Duncombe's petition, (1836-7) 130.
See CommItees, 628. -

132. From inhabitants of Honie District, for appointinent of another Committee to consider tie petition of Charles
- Duncombe,,Esq., M.P.P., to the louse of Commons, relative to the last general election, for the purpose:

of taking further evidence on the subject, (1936-7) 358.

133. Duteh Books:--Of B. Eby, and others, for the admission of Dutch Books, free of duty, (1-829) 8.

Dutch Bolting Cloths :-Sea infra, 263.

134. Ecker, Lambert :-or pecuniary aid; Referrea, (1828) 27. No Report.

135. Education :--Of J. Brcakenridge, and others, for theé promotion ôf Education, &c.; Referred, (1833-4)
39. No Report.- Of Cecil Mortimer, representing the want of a general system of education,
(1839-40) 42.- Of inhabitants of Sarnia, for an alteration in the present system of Common Sèhool

. Education, 185. . Referred to the Committee of the Whole .House on Schools,'191.

136. Edwardsburgh :-Two petitions presented, (1831) 32. NYot read.

137. Eliot, James :-For authority to practise as a Solicitor and Attorney, (1839-40) 98.

138. Elmore, Publius V. :-Praying the House to subscribe for some copies of a Map of the Midland and
Prince Edward Districts, prepared and published by him, (1836-7) 76. Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, 80. Not considered.- Another petition; Referred to a Committee of the whole House,
(1837-8) 113: Considered, and no report made, 121.

139. Emigration :-Of J. Goessman, German Agent, praying for the encouragement of emigration fromGer-
many, (1830) 41. Referred, 43. - No Report.- Of the British Emigration Society of Upper Canada,
for pecuniary 4id, (1835) 298. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 299. .Notconsidere&d.-
Of-Edward G. 'Brieh, Esq., praying the House to direct it serious attention to the subject ofemigration
from the British Isles, (1839-40),117. Referred to the Committee on Emigration, 118. Sec Commit-
:ee, 651.

140. Erb, John, ;enr.:-Stating bis case, and praying for relief in the premises, by a grant or £85, (1831)
58. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 60. Not tonsidered.

i41. Evans, Rev. Ephraim:-Complaining of the Committee of the House on the subject of Religious
Grants, and praying to be heard at the Bar in his defence; Presented, (1836) 478. Motion, for reading
petition; amendment, for proceeding with the Orders of the Day, negatived, and petition rend, 492.

Everts, Oliver:-See infra, 360.

142, Executive Council :--Praying the House to Address His Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, for an
amendment of the Constitutional Act, so far as relates to the responsibility of the Exécative Council;
Flamboro', West, (1836) 472. Kingston, 465.

Exhibitions, Public :-See supra, 69.

'Fairs :-See infra, 249.

143. Ferry :-Of Joseph Clemint, praying for privilegé of ferry; Referred,.(1825) 22. Xo Report.
S4
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1. Petitions for Relief, &C.-contiued.

144. Filer, Thomas :--Praying to be rewarded for discovering a new method of conveying rafts of square
timber across Lake Ontario, (1828) 75.' Praying to be placed on the list of U. E. Loyalists, (1830)
18. Referred, 24. No Report.

145. Fire Assurance Company :-Of John Carey, for establishment of a Fire Assurance Company,
(1826-7) 80.

146. Fish :-Of the Huron Fishery Company, for a bounty of $1 a barrel, on all fish, cured in this Province,
and exported to the United States (1836-7) 175.

147. FitzGerald, Adjutant Dennis; late of the Incorporated Militia :-Praying for the same remiunera-
- tion as wai allowed fo the other ofilcers of his regiment, (1829) 23. Referred, 25. Report (App. [No.

50.] p. 43.). Motion, to refer Report to a Committec of the whole flouse, negatived, 64.

148. Flankers :-Of certain persons, praying remuneration for their services as 'Flankers," (1828) e1. Referred,
46. . o Report.

Flax:--See infra, 172.

149. Forsyth, William :--Complaining of bn alleged military outrage, committed on his property -t the Pa-
vilion Hotel, Niagara Falls, (1.828) 14. Referred; Printed, 18. Motion, to e:tpunge from, the Journals
the order for printing, negatived, 22. Two môre petitions, 67. Referred, 75. Report; Referred
back to Committee, 91. Message sent to 'the Council, desiring leave for certain Councilldrs to attend
the Committee, 97. (Mo answer in Journals.) Further Report, 125. (App. 'No. 22.) -An-
other petition, praying to be allowed to prove the truth of the statements contained in previous petition,
(1829) 18. Referred, 20. Alteration in Committee, 41. Report, 51. (App. [No. 42.]' p. 37'4)
Another petition, (1835) 134. Referred to the Committee on Grievances, 148. See Committees, 682.
Also infra, 273.

151. Forwarding Trade:-Of persons connected with the Forwarding Trade, on Lakes Huron, Erie, and
Ontario, and the River St. Lawrence, praying the House to prevent the Forwarding Trade from being
monopolised by Anierican- vessels; also, for an Act 'to restrict the importation of Salt from the United
States, (1839) 55. Referred, 59. 'Report an Address to Ris Excellency (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 854.);
To be printed, 284. See Addresses, 38à.

152. Fothergill, Chas, and Chas. F. :-Praying the House to purchase some copies of the " Royal
Calendar" of Upper Canada, just published by them, (1839) 185.. Referred, 186. Member added, 229.
Report, 245. (4pp. vol.,2, pt. 2. p. 846.) Motion, to refer Report to Committee on Contingencies, nega-
tived, 259. 'Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 275. See Committees, 389.

See infra, 229.

153. Fredericksburgh. :-Presented, (1831) 327 Not read.

154. Furniture :-Of mechanics, for an alteration of the duties on furniture and timber, imported faom the
-nited States, (1830) 67. Referred, 69. -No Report.

1ss. Gallaghan, Patrick:-Fi an allowance from the School Funds, as a teacher, in Toronto, (1835) 335.
Referred, 338, No Report.

156. Gao Limits :-For an extension of the Gaol Limits: (1826-7) Niagara, 26.- (1828) Wolf, Peter, and
otherw; Referred to the Committeê of, the whole on the Gaol Limits Bill, 67.--(1830) lome District,
18.- For an extension of the sane, to the limite of the respective towns; Niagara, (1831-2) 3à.
Referred, 40. Report a B:il, 102. (9ee Gaol Limits, 8.)- (1832-3) Niagara; Referred, 82. Report
a Bill, 123. (See Gaol Limits, 9.)-For abolition of the law confmning debtors to the Gaol Limits;
J. W. Neilson, of London, (1836-7) 105. Referred to the Committce of the whole on the Bill to abolish
imprisonient for debt, 114.-- Or Rev. W. P. McDonagh, and others, Roman Catholies, of Toronto,
complaining that members of their Church, when on the gaol limits-o'f the Home District, are unable to
attend publie worship, the Church being beyond the limits,--and-praying rlief, (1839) 343. r

Garrett, Willim :-See infra, 175.

157. Gill, Valentine:-For remuneration for e.ecuting a Map, for the Commissioners of Iniernal Improve-
ments; Referred, (1825-6) 66. ýReport, 106. See Eouse, 139. Parhament, Provincial, 20-22.
Supply, 62. 117. 132. 329. -

158. Glengarry:-Respecting the locality of the Court House therein, (1825) 26.- Of H. Christie, and
others, of Glengarry; Presented, (1829) 59. Not read.

159. Gough, John :-raying oompensation for the seizure of his property in 1820, in consequence of his
having certain contraband articles for the manufacture of bats, (1829) 16. Referred, 25. Message sent
to the Council, requesting leave for the Hon. W. Allan to attend Committee, 4Q. Granted, 42. Report,
65. (App. {No. 53.] p. 43*.)- Another petition, (1835) 208. Referred to a Committee of the wholW
House, 219. Mot cotnsdered.
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1. Petitions for Relief, &c.-continued.

160. Gourlay, Robert F.:-For an inquiry into the evils existing in the Province, (1836),397. Entered on
Journals, 406.- For un investigation into bis conduct, which resulted in bis banishamént from the

'Province, (1839) 54. - Referred, 73. 'Report, 244. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 845.) Address to Bis Excel-
lency oraered tbereon, 245. Order discharged, and Report referred to a Committee of the wholef House;
Considered, 260. Report a Resolution, for adopting the Report; two amendmaents, for an Address tp His
Excellency to extend 'the Royal Clemency to Mr. Gourlay, by 'ranting him a pardon, negatived, by
Speaker's casting vote,-lso, a motion, that Mr. Gourlay should lay his case before the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, prior to any proceedings thèreon by the House, 261. Resolution agreed to, and Report ~adopted;
Address, to communicate a copy to His Excellency, ordered, 262. See Addresses, 269.

rm1. Grahain, Captain Richard :-'-Stating thaï the Officer in command of the Militia force before Navy
. Island, in December, 1837, adverted, in a-certain letter, to bis confluct, as à " misapprehension of orders,"

which letter is entered on the Journals of the House; and praymng that so much thereof as relates ta him,
may be expunged; Referred, (1839-40) 340. Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 29*"), Referred to a Coin-
mittee of the wbole House; Considered, 377. Again, 378. No Report.

162.. Grand River :-Of J. Brant, Superintendant of Indian Affairs, praying that darns may not be constructed
across the Grand River, to the injury of the Indians; Referred, (1829) 33. No Report.-Of inha-
bitants of Waterloo and Woolwich, praying that persmns making dams across the Grand River, may be
required to 'construct, inclined planes, so as to allow the ascent of fish; Referre, (1839-40) 175. io
Report.

163. Grant, Alexander :-Praying compensation for an injury, received while in the execution- of bis *duty
as a constable, ia the Eastern District, (1833-4) 103. Referred, 106. No Report. - Another peti-
tion, (1836) 314.

164. Gray, James: -Presented, (1836) 48È. . Not read.- Another petition, stating that lie bas been
confined in the Brockville. Gaol for the last five years and three months, at the suit of a merchant in the
City of London, and praying to be set at liberty, (1839) 233.

Green, Charles:-See supra, 46.

Grievances:
165. Complaining of various public grievances, and praying that they may be redressed; Home District,-(1829)14.

Motion, to refer petition ta a Select Committee, negatived; Referred to a Committee of the whole House,
18. (See Commsttees, 119.) *Petition entered on Journals, 72. (App. (No. 62.] p. 56.) York, 19. Bil
reported by a Select Committee (the appointmeit of which is not recorded), on' foregoing petition, 51.
See Courts, 30.

166. Complaining of grievances, in connexion with the Clergy Reserves, Church Privileges, Public Lands, Taxa-
tion, Statute Laborî the Public Debt, the Bank of Upper Canada, the Pei-manent Civil List Act of lat
Session, the Administration of Justice, Intestate Estates, Impeachmensts, Legislative interference by Judges
and Ministers, the Execntive Council, County Elections, the Jury Laws, and the'appointment of a Pro-
vincial Agent in England; Inhabitants of Vaughan, (1931-2)12. Motion, ta refer petition; amendment, for
udding " to a Committee ta be ippointed by ballot, to consider all petitions of a like nature," carried, 13.
Ballot, and Committee, 15. (See Committees, 682.) Petition entered on Journals, 17. Otier, petitions,
(and Motions, at various times, for referring thea to Select Committees, negativéd, 15, 16. 19. 23. 28.
52. 58.'85. 115. Petitions generally referred to the foregoing Committee.) Albion, 15. Ancaster, 35.
Augusta, 52. 58.. Barton, Saltfleet, and Binbrook, 89., Beverly, 21. Brockville'(five), 85. Caledon, 19.
Cornwall and Roxboro', 52.--(tvo), 85, 107. Dundas (County), (six) 39, 40. 52. 57. Edwärdsburgh
(three), 52.-(two), 85. Esquesing (five), 85. Etobicoke, 35. Flamboro', East, 115. Galt, 35., Glen-
garry, 16. Printed, 17,-(twp), 52. 85. Johnstown District, 107. 'Kng, 16. 52, Kitley, Yonge, and
'Bastard, (two), 85. Lndoh District, 107. Nelson and Nassagaweya, 28. Newcastle District, 96.
Niagara District, 52.-(two), 107. Niaga'ra (tovn), ýtliree), :5. Nichol, Eramosa, and G&telph, (five), 16.
Osnabruck and Finch, (nine), 35. Oxford, Marlboro', and Gower, (five), 52.-(two), 58. Pickering,
(two), 52. Prescott, 52. Prescott and Augusta, 85. Scarboro', 15. Tecumseh an.d West Gwillim-
bury, 52. Toronto (township), -52.-(three), 85. Trafalgar', (three), 22. 52. Waterloo, (Gore Dis-
trict), 52. Whitby, 66. Wolford and Montague, (two), 52.-(two), 58. York, 52.

167. Complaining of various grievances, and praying the House to Address His Majesty, for a removal of the pre-
sent advisers of the Crown, in this Provinceï-and to beseech the House of Commons ta take into consi-
deration.the state of public affirs in the Province; and to check the arbitrary power therein;-aso, pray-
ing the. House to amend the Election Laws, and to stop the supplies for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment:-(1836) All'on, 422. 440. Bayham, 451. Caledon, 440. Clarke, 429. Dorchester, 472. East-
ern District, 440. , Georgina, 440. Grenville, 465. Gwillimbury, East,°440. Gwillimbury, North, 440.
Home District, 429. 440. Markbam, (tliree petitions), 413. 1qissouri, 422. Norwich, 451. 'Pelham,
421. Pickering, 406. Motion, for entering petition on. Journals; amendment, that 'the House cin'take
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I. Petitions for lRelief, &c,- continued.

Grievances-continuet,
no notice of petitions dictating an' opinion to them, negatived; main motion carried, 407. St. Davids,
406. St. Thomas, 451. Stamford, 421. 47,. Stormont,. 440. Thorold, 421. Toronto (city), 413.
Toronto (township), 465. Winchester, 472. Yarmouth, 451. York, (two), 413 (Referred, 435). 451.
Zorra, 422.

16a. Haldimand, (Newcastle District)--Of J. Steele, Esq., Chairman Quarter Sessions, Newcastle
District, stating that at the last township meeting in Haldimand, no asessment was made, in consequeuce
of a dispute among the inhabitants; and praying relief, (1837-8) 113.

Ham, -George :-See supra, 85.

Hamnilton, George -see :,fra, 309.

169. Hamilton -Literary Society :--For pecuniary aid, (1836-7) 197. Referréd, 198. .N'o Report.

170. Handcock, Mathew, late a Lieutenant in.the 89th legiment :--Praying that his half-pay may be
restored, on certain conditions, (1836-7) 601.

171.-Hart, John :-For remuneration for bis serviceq during the last War; Referred, (1837) 33. Mo àport.-

172. flemp and Flax-.-Of James McNab,.for aid to erect Hemp and Flax Mills; Referred to a Commit.
tee of the whole House, (1826-7) 26. Not considered,

73. Hicks, Edward:-Praying remuneration for bis services during the Revolutionary War, (1831) 41.

174. Hilier :--Two petitions presented, from that.place, (1837-8)75. (Not read.) Referred, 102. No Report.

j75. Hogs:-Of William Garrett, for permission to import 200 hogs, free of duty, (1825) 30.

176. Hohme, B.; late a Clerk in the Legislative Council Office:---Praying for more ample remuneration-fbr bis
services; Referred to~ a Cdmmittee of the whole House, (1830) 62. Not considered.

1717. bolmes, Joseph :-Fron inbabitants of Williamsburgh, praying that he may be. remunerated for lis
services dLuring the last War, (1831-2) 30. Referred, 35.. o Report.

178. Holmes, William. :-Of certain inhabitänts of Pickering, praying that their title to lands purchased
from the late WiUiam Holmes, of Quebec, may be. confirmed, (1836)28. Referred, 68. INo Report.

179. Hope --- From inhabitanto of township of Hope, complaining-of illegal proceedings connected with the lat
township meeting, (1836) 109. . Referred, 116. Report (App. No. 140.) with an Address to Hs Excel-
lency, 430. See Addreues, 155, - -

180. Hopkins, Lieutenant :-Of James King, Attorney for Lieut, Hopkins, praying for redress, in relation
to certain lands in Vespra, on which he was located by the Government, and which are now required for
other purposes,_ (1836) 266. Roferred, 268. Report (App. No.. 131), with arif Address to id Excellency;
Referredto a Çommittee of the whole House; 3e2. Considered; Addresg adopted, 466. See .fddmesses,
285.

Horne, Robeit Charles :--See nfra, 369.

"Hunters' Lodges":-see infra, 3o3.

181. Hydraulie Steam Engine :-Of James McKay, stating that he has invented a new hydraulic stea;n-
engine, and praying for aid to construct one for a saw-mill, (1836-7) 244.- Referred, 264. #Vo Report.

182. Incendiarism:-Of William Kmgsmill, Esq., of Port Hope, praying compensation for the destruction of
his property by an incendiary, (1836-7) 175. Referred, 18L (See Comnmitee, 712.)-Of Charles
Prior, of Goderich, praying compensation for the destruction of his property by incendiaries, in April aid
September, 1838,'(1839) 78. Referred to the Committee on losses consequent on the Rebellion, 108.
(See Committees, 842.)-- Of John Mewburn, praying compensation for the destruction of lbis'property
by an inceudiary, in revenge for bis laving committed a man to prison, for endeavouing to induce soldiets
-to desert,(1839-40) 49. Referred to the Committee on losses -conseqyent on the Rebellion, 223. (See
ib.)- Of MalcolmLaing, of iagara, prayingr compensation for the destruction of bis bouse by a'
incendiary, from political anîmosity, 61. Referred to.the sane Committee, 223.-Of Sheldon
Hawley, for the like; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 237. Order diwarged, and petition
referred to the Committee on Rebellion Lopses, 286. See ib.
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I. Petitions for Relief, &c.-continued.

Indian Lands:
183. 'Fromi inhabitants of Mosa, setting forth that the Indian Lands, lying on the north bank of the Ri% er Thames,

adjoming Dundas Street, -not being settled and iinproved, prevent that.portion of the. iain high road,
which passes through the same, froin being kept in repair, and praying relief, (1829) 27. Referred,, 35.
Report (App: [No. 31.] p. 31'.) witb an Address to His Excpllency, 46. See Addresses,'291.

184. From persons residing in'the -Indian Tract in the Gore District, complaining that they are taxed without a re-
. pretentation, and that their farins are liable to execution as chattelsi and praying relief; Rdferred, (1833-4)

126. Message sent to the Council, desiring leave for-certamn Councillors to attend Committec, 135.
Leave granted, 137. N o Report.

18. Indigent SettlerS:-From Nottawasaga, for extension of relief to the indigent set'lers in the back town-
ships, who must otherwise sufer for waht of provisions; Referred, (1837.) 72. Report an Address to His
Excellency, ib. See Addresses, 298.

186. Innkeepers' Licences :--From Niagara, for amendments to -the law. regUlating innkeepers' licenceg;
Referred,- (1825-6) 40. No Ieport.-Fron tork, for an Act to regulate the mode of granting tlie
same; and complaining of the conduct of the Magistrates of the Home District, in regard to-issuing licences;
Referred, (1830) 48. No Report. - Of John Jordan, Inspector. of Licences, Niagara District, for the
passing of an Act to explain the law% under which licences are i:,sued; Referred, (1839) 37. No Report.

187. Intemperance :-Of J. Stinson and others> for adoption of measures for preventing iritemperance, (1837-8)
l38. See supra, 130,

188. Intestates :-Of A. Meionald, ofJHalifax, Nova Scotia, praying that creditors may be enabled to claim
'the amount of the debts dud them by, persons dying intestate, out of the property left by such persons;

. nd that provision may be made for guarding the rights of ininors; Referred to the Cominittee on petition
of Messrs. Smyth-and Weatherhead, (1828) 75. No Rport.- Of Willet Casey, and others, for anu
equal distribution,of the property of persons dying intestate, (1882-3) 78.

Invasions of the Province:
1g9. Étom inhaibitants of Ancaster, praying that the Imperial Par)àament may- be requested to corspel the American

Government to defray the expenses incurred in defending our frontier from invasion, during the recent
Rébellion, (1837-8) 309,

190. For compensation for wounds received in defence of the Province, upon the invasion at Prescolt by American
brigands, in 1838:-(1839) Fraser, William, 179. Gilles4pie, John, 179. Portre, Pançois, 179. Rus-
sell, Harris F; Referred té the Committee on Rebellion Los3çs, 192. (See Commiettes, 842 ) Slavin,
Francis, 148. Referred to the saine Committee, 163. (Sce ib ) - "-For compensation for ir&u-y, des-
truction, or loss of property, in consequence of the invasions.-(1839) Davenport, Lewis,-destr etion
of house at Windsor, in 1838, 215. Referred ta the Committee on Losses, &c., 228. (See'Commitees,
e942.) McDougall, Lauchlane,-loss of provisions,.clothing, &c.,-in Western District, 141. Referred to
the C4mmittee, &c., 142. Osterhouts John,-destruction of property at the Short Hils invasion, 68. Re-
ferred, &c.., 69. Powell, Executors of the late J. T. IL,--destruction of buildings at Prescott, in which
the-brigands took rçfuge;-Also, of Margaret Powell, widow of the above; Both referred, &c., 179. Quieen's
Lancers,-for property destroyed at the Short Hills invasion;-Petitions of B. Bailie, a Sergeant, and'G.
Adams, T. Dandy, J. Learsön, W. McCauslnd, H. Wntson, and W. Wlite, privates, 117. Referced, 166.
Bridge, James, 141. . Ruddle, James,-losse. sustained in defence of the Province, while in command of a
troop of cavalry in o'i-ird; 141. Referred, &c, 142 Scott, Thomas,-injury to his property by
American pirates, on account of his having gi en information of their intended invasion ut fingston, in
February, 1838; Referred, &c., 73.- (1839-40) Fraser, Catherine,-destruction of property at the
invasion at Prescott, 2&.

191 Jaevis, W. B. :,-For the paymene of a sunm of £50, ordered ta be paid ta him, in 1824, in addition to.
his salary, as a Clerk in the Secretary and Regigtrar's Ôffice,-but which he has'not yet received, (1839)
116. Referred, 156. No Report.

192. JeSSopp, Henry :-For authority to practise as an Attorney, (1839-40) 166.

193. Jolinston, Robert :-From inhabitants of Huntley, and adjoining townships, praying that Robert
Johriston may be prötected in the possession of a mill-seat, purchasedby him from J, Evoy, and on which
he has erected a saw-mill, (1835) 100.

194. Johnstown District :-Of ee tain prisoner confrnet in the Gaol of the Distriet of Johnstown, praying
for a consideration of the matters contained in their petition, and for. au investigation of the law depart-
ment of the District, (1831) 48. Referred, 50. No Report.

195. Journals :-Of Thomas Meurs, Eoq., for the adoption of measures to provide for a renewal of the Jour-
nals and Records, which were destroyed at-the burning of the Parliament House; Referred, (1830) 48.
-No.Report.
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I. Petitions for Relief, &c.- contiued.

196. Jurors :- Of Charles McIntosh and others, praying for a redress of grievancs, sustained by them, while
sery ing as, Petit Jurors at the last Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the Home District, (1829) 38. Re-
ferred, 47. Repor, ï70. (App. [No., 47.] p. 41*.)-Of certain persons serving as Jurors in the Home
District, complaning of being detained on the trial of offences which might be settled hy. gie Magistrates
alone, (1831-2) 22.- Of certain jurors-witnesses, clients, &c., attending the, Quarter Sessions and Dis-
trict Courts of the Home District, --omplaining of the delay caused by certain individuals holding offices
incompatible with each other, (1831. )'22. Referred, 23. No Report.

197. Justice, Administration of:-From inhiabitants of Carleton, for an amendment of the laws relating
to the Administration of'Justice, (1836) 421. See ifra, 209.

Keating, Michael:- see w/ra, 374.

198. Kelly, Thomas, and others:-Foi authority to hold land in a corporate capacity, (1826-7) 1,5.
1Not read.

199. Kent :--Of certain inhabitants 'of the County of Kent, for pecuniiry support; Referred to a Committee
of the whole House, (1825-6) 47. Not consideréd.

201. Kilig's College :--For an-inquiry into the princples upon which the University of King's College is to
be established, and for protection against any future ecclesiastical domination; B. Waters, and others;
Referred, (1828) 33. (See Committees, 724.) (The other petitions all rcferred to the -sakne Committee.)
Armstrong, E. W., and others. 90. Eastern District, 36. Gore District, (five petitions), 35. Grimsby,
52. Home District, (nine petîtions), 39, 40.-Ltwa), 65, 67. home and Gore Districts, 39, 40. Johns-
town District, 65, 67. London District, 35. 39. 45. 46. 65. 81. Midland Distriet, 35. 63. 65. 67.
Newcastle District, (seven), 63. 65. 67. Niagara District,. (five), 36. 63. 65. Western' District,. 39,

-40. 65. 67.

Kingsmill, William .- See supra, 182.

202. 1inrston :-For the appointment of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Kingston, (-1831-2) 71. Rteferred, 75.
o Report.

293. Kingston Bank:-Of David Thompson, for nid to reeover his loses by the failure of the pretended
.$ank of Upper Canada, at Éingston, (1826-7) 65.-Of Èbenezer Wilson, and Robert Smith, for the
safe; Referred to the Committee on the Bill for settling the affairs of the said Bank, 83. Wo Report.

204. Kingston Hospital:-Of John and Josephi Mlner, for indemnity froin loss on their contract for build-
ing the .same, (1836) 343.

Kirkland, R G.:-Seeinfra, 31J.

205. Kirkpatrick, Thomas, and Spi'agge, John G. :--tating their case, and praying relief, (1828)
52. Referred, 53. X Reprt.

206. Lacroix, Peter Paul :-For redress respecting a certain Custoin House seizure; Referred, (1825-6)
7T. Report; Motion, for adopting-Report, negatived, 100.

Laing, Malcolm :-seesupra, 182.

207.'Landon, N. :-For remunçration fo'r his services and losses during the last War, (1835) 92. Referred,
187. 'Rport (App. No. 50.); Referred to a Committe of the whole House, 236. Kot conadered.

208. Land-Patents (or Deeds) :-From inhabitants of Chinguncousey, praying that measures may be
taken to expedite the issuing of patents for landE granted toettlers, (1829) 13.

Lard:-ee·mfra, 38,5.

209. JLaw-snits :-From inhabitants of Gore District, for relief against,the enormous costa attending lar-sUits.,
(1830) 46 Referred .6 .the Committee on the Administration of Justice, 53. -Sec Committees, 721.

210. Lead-mine :-Of John Lee, of Toronto, for a loan, tó enablç bini to work a lead mine, lately discove-ed,
irr the township of Clinton, (1836) 48, Referred, 59. Report; Referrid tot Commitiee of the whole
House, 236. Not consadered.- 0 Another petition, (1836-7) 155. leferred, 15T7. leport, 194.
]Report.referred, &c., 490. Considered, aid no-report made, 490.

211. Leather:--Frnm Niagara District, for appointment of Inspectors of Leuther; eferred, (1826-7)~47.
-No Report.- Ferom Midland District, for a regulation of the duties. on Leather, and fof apïointment
of Inspectors, to stamp the saine, (1835).46.-For a consideration of the last petition, (1836) 108.
- Of Tanners, &c., of Midlaxid Distridt, for a more strict enfgceent of the law relating to the impor-
tatiol of leather from thle United States, (1836-7) 104. Referred to the Comittee on 'rade, 170.-
'Petition from inhabants of Kingston, against any ilteration'of the duties; Referred,308.,
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212. Leggo, Christopher; Gaoler of the Brockville Gaol:--Praying cqmpensation for the destruction of his
property by the volunteer militia-men, last winter, (1839) 30. Referred to the Committee on loises con-
sequent on" the Rebellion, 31. Report thereon, 229.. (App, vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 837.) Referred to a Select
Comnittee, to draft an-Address to lier Majesty thereon, 245. No Report.-Address ordered thereon,
(1839-40) 122. See .qddresses, 55.

Lemons' Çharles:-See supra, 42,

213. Leys, Francis, and others -.- S'ttinog their case, and praying relief in the premises, (1825) 35.

214. Light-houses :-Ofship owners &c., praying that the lights may be properly kept up, ja the several
Light-houses on the»hores of Lake Erie, (1836-7) 243. Referred ta the Comamittee on Light-houses, 345.

215. Lindsay, William and Jane:-Stating their case, and praying relief in thé premises, (1831-2) 34.

216. Lithographie Press:-Of S. 0. Tazewell, praying to be remunerated foi. expense incurred in bringing
into operation a lithographie press,. (1832-3) 74.- Another petition, (1835) 182. Reférred, 184.
Order discharged, and petition referred to a Cokmmittec of the whole flouse, 262. Not consadered. See.
House, 272.

217. Little, James:--Praying compensation for an outrage upon his property, in which his bouse was blown
up with gunpowder; Rcferred, (1830) 74. No Report.

London District:
218. Of G. W. Busteed, complaining of the abuse of justice and perversion of the law, in maoy instances, in the

London District, and praying for an inquiry into the same, (1835) 193. Referred to the Committee on
Grievances, 199. (See Committees, 682.)- From inhabitants of Bayham, for removal of cetain Ma-
gistrates of the said District, from the Commission of the Peace, (1836) '51.

219. Of Wm. Young, Esq., Chairman Quarter Sessions, relative to the state of the Ldndon District Gaol, (1836)
281. Referred to the Committee on Prison Discipline, 278.

220. London Mechanics' Institiite:-For pecuniary assistance, (1836) 177. Referred, 178. 'Report
(App. No. 119.): Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 230. Not considèred.

Lower Canada:
221; Of John McCuaig,,of New Longueuil, Lower Canada, complaining of injuryto bis property, fron the dilatoriness

- of the Commissioners appointed to ascertain the 'truc boundary lino letween Upper and Lower Canada,
(1835) 135. -

222. From inhabitants of the Eastern District, för ah Address ta His Majesty, praying that the boundary line be--
tween Upper and Loiver Canada maybe so altered, aà to give a sea-port to this Province; Presented, (1835)
352. Not read.

223. Of a Committec of delegaÏes from the Constitutionalhsts in Lower Canada, relative to the present sta'te
of the pôltical and commercial affairs of Upper and Lower Canada, (1836-7) 162.- Of the Consti-
tutional Socicty of Montreal, praying the flouse to take into consideration de present state of the Canadas;
Referred to a Committee on that subject; Printed, (1837-:8) 72. Sec Comnittees, 768.

224. From inhabitants of Kingston, praying the flouse to consider the project of an Union of the Canadas; Bishop
McDonell, of Regiopolis, and others: Referied to the Comniittee on the srate of the .Canadas, (1837-8) 154.

. (Sec Committees, 768.) E. Matheyrson, and othefs, 188. Referred, 189.- Of the Mayor and other
inhabitants of Toronto, praying that all proceedings in the. Legislature, rilative to un Union of the Canadas,
may be stopped, to give an oppôrtunity to the people of the Province, of expressing their opinion on the
subject, (1839) 141.- Front inhabitanta of Ottaw¢-istrict,, in favor of an Uniôn, (1889-40) 82.

225. Luard, Thomas'W. :-Complaminng of ill usage oi the part of Thomai Mercer Jones, Esg., Commis-
sions' of the Canada Contpany, and praying redress, (1836-7) 378. Referred to the Comnittee on the
Canada Cornpany, 437.

226. Lunatié Asylunm :--For establisiment of an Asylum for the Insane; Macaulay, J., Chairman Quarter
Sessions, Miidland District, (1835) 89. Referred; Printea, 127. (App. No. 6.) Prince Edward; ,Be-
fcrred, 195. , Xo Report.-(1636-7) Gooding, W. F., and others, 123. Light, A. W., and others,
160. Referred,327. %Mo Report.- (1837-8) London District, 27. Referred, 28. NoReport.-(1839)
Bätburst District, 30. Referred to the Committee of the whole on that sirbject, 37. Midland District,
42. Referred,, 43. -Niagara District; Referred, 37, Ottawa District, 22. 37- Referred, 31.

Lutherans:
227. Of the Lutheran Congregation of Markham an& Vaugban, for peeuniary assistance, (1825-6) 70. Referred

to a Conmittee of the wh/ole fouse, 71-. Not considered.
228. Of the Trustees of the LutiËeran Congregatioi in Williamsburgb, complaifing that their Minister, having

joined the Churgh of England, retained posses.ion of their Church property, and that the saine has since
been constituted à Rectory; and praying relief, (1839-40) 183. .Rwerred, 15. No Report. .
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229. Lyceuni :-Of Charles Fothergill, for a grant or loan of £200, to -enable him to establish a Lyceui in the
City of Toronto, intänded to be afac simile of the Parthenon at Athens, (1836-7) 217. Report (made by
a Comnmattee whose appointment as not recorded),e31 8. (App. No. 30.)

230. MeBain, Richard:-For remuneration fQr services during the lat Wàr, (1837-8) 339.

231. McBride, Mr. Edward ; late Meniber representing the Town of Niagara:-rying to be allowed
the same remuneration for his Parliamentary services, as County Members receive; Referred, (1829) 26.
A new Committee' appointed, 37. No Report.

232. McCague, James,:-Respecting his claim to certain land in the City of Toronto, (1836)266. Referred,
,268. Vô Report.

233. McCall, John :-Stating that he owns the rear half of Lot 28, in the 6th Concession of Kitley, and thlat
a forged deed, in his name, assigning the land to Patrick ICeary, was registered,-that said Keary was pro-
secuted, and convieted, but owingfo soie informality, judgment was suspended, thereby rendering his
titie insecure; and-praying relief, (1835) 132.

-McCuaig, John:-ee supra, 221.

23,. McDonald, Daniel (of Brockville)-.Complaining of i denial of justice, and praying teliefi (1836)
351.

235. McDonell, Mr. Donald Eneas :-Compliining of injustice done to him, in regard to an appoint.
ment -in the 1 st Regiment Stormont Militia, and praying, redress; Referred, (1836) 461. Report an Ad-
dress to His Majesty, 453. .Seo Addreses, 62.

236. Mclntee, Rebecca:-Praying remuneration for ber late husband's services in the last War, (1836-7)
31: Referred, 32. Xo Report. ý Ses also Pensms, 23.

McKay, Jarnes:-See supra, 181.

237. McKenzie, Mr. W. L. :-From inhabitants of York, complaining of the inconvenience-and expense to
which they were subjected. in consequenice of the repeated expulsion of their bfember, Mr'McKenzie, fron
the last Parliament, and the expense incurred by them in sendíng him to England, as their agent, for the
purpose of procuring a redress of certain' grie. ances; and praying that the amount e:pended by them may
be refunded, and their ogent remunerated for bis services; Hugill, J., and others, and Reid, W., and others,
(1835) 162. Motion, for printing petitions, negaPtised, 191. Relerred, 286. Lang, A.,and others, 176.
Referred, 208. Smith, J., and others; Motun, for referrng-petition to the samae CQmmittee; amendment-,
for referring it to the Committee on Gi ievances, negatived, and main motion- agreed to, -353. Report,
415. (App. No. 42.)

238. -cKillop:-Of the township officers of McKillop, praying for the interference of the Houie, in relation to
the illegal.measures'resoted to for getting up the lat township meeting therein, (1836) 92.

239. McLean, Alexander; Treasurer of the Eastern District:-Praying remuneration for trouble al)d eX
pense incurred by him, in preparing certain accounts required by the Assembly; Referred, (1836-7) 487.
Order discharged, and petition'referred toa Coummittee of the whole oduse, 513. Not conardered.

240, McMabon, Thomas :-Praying for relief against exorbitant charges made by harles Richardson,
Esq., Attorney al Law; Referted;, Report, (1829) 72. (App. [No. 61.1 p. 49t.)

241. NacNabr Mr. Allan N. :--From inhabitants of' York, praying for the liberation of Allan N. MaeNab,
Eq., (confined in York Gaol by order of the louse); Presented, and read; Motion, that the petition is a
breach of priilege, negatived; petition withdrawn, (1829) 43.

Maddock, J. IF. :-See infra, 309.

243. Magistrates :-Fro irhabitants of Kmng, fôr jathority to/elect their own magistrates, (1835) 133.
Referred to the Committçe on Grievances, 137.

Malahide:-see àwqra, 2e

244. Manahan, Anthony:-raing compensation for a seriute of soune tobacco belonging to him, by the
Collector of Customs at. Kingston,.-sinco declared an illegal aet; Referred, (1837-8) 65.. Menber ad-
ded, 196. -Alteration in Conimittée, 273, Xo Report.----Another petition, (1839)116. Referred,
118. No Rport.-- Another petition; Referred, (1839-40) 28.. Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 3"),
with an Address to lis Excelençy, 93. (See Addresses, 365.) Report referred back to the.Committee, 138.
Further'Report, 38. (.&pp: vol. 1, pt. 2 p. i .

345. March:--Fronz inhabitantsof Mareh; Presented, (1831132. Not nead. Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, 48. Xot considered.
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246. Mariposa -- Of W. Clerk, and others, praying that-the inhabitants of that township may be-required to
perform double the amount of statute labor, for thrce fears, for the imptovement of the roads, (1839-40)
43. Referred te tie Committee on Rods and Bridges, 49.

247. Mairriage:--Of J Burwell, Esq., for an amendment oftthe Marriage Act, (1836-7) 567.

248. Mattison, Job :--Complaining of injustice done to bim by S. Burritt, eRq., and praying redress, (1836)
350. Referred, 435. No Report.

Medical Topography of British America:-Sece infra, 271.

249. Mersea :-For est4blishment of Fairs mn that township, (1836) 109. Referred to the Committe on
culture, 122.

Mewburn, John -See supra, 182.

250. Middlesex :-For a removal of the Registry Office for that County, to London, (1839.40) 61. Referred,
83. Member added, 175. Another petitioi; Sent down by HiEs Ecellency; Referred, 276. No
Report.

3Midland District :-Sec siupra, 138..

Militia:'
251. For a suspension of the' penal 1ortions of the "Mihtia Lawoe; Niagara District, (1835) 218. Referred, 286.-

No Report.

252. Of Officers of 6th Regnnent D rhanMilitit' praying that the sums paid. as fees on Militia Commissions may
be applied in the purchase of colours, and musical instruments,,(1839-) 116. 'Referred to the Committee
on 3fditia, 118.

253. Of certain Volunteersfrom the rd Regiment, Northumberland Militia, prayîng compensation for losses'sus-
tançd in cobscquencp of týie burning of their barracks at Presqu.isle; Referred to the Comnuttee on
losses consequent on the Re cll-on, (1839) 123. -

2854. Of William Steers, First Clerk'i the Office of the Adjutant General of Militia, praylng that his salary may
.be made e-iual to the salarigs of the Chief Clerks in other public offices, (1839) 134. Referred to the
Committee of Supply,. 142. No1 consi4ered.

255. Of W. Todd and .E. Smitb, praing remuneration for makng, fifty-nine suits ,of Military clothing, for the
Royal Sandwich Volunteers, (1839) 175. Referred, 176. No Report.

256. Of W. O'HNara, Esq., Assistant Adjutant-Gencral of Mîlitin, for a revision of the Militia Laws, (1839) 343.

See supra, 148, infra, 285.

Mils:
257. From theEastern District, for, alaw to allow the erection of Mils, under certain circumstances, Referred, (182;)

21. Meumber a.dded, 22. . Petition >f the Grand Jury; Nagistrates, ac., of the said Dibtrict, for the pro-
tection of a mill at Moulinette Rapid, 40. Refçrred ta the sçme Committee, 41. No- Report.

258. ,Of J. eilverthorn, and others, prîyng that the amount of toll for grinding.'wheat, mniy be increased toone tenth,
(1825) 45. Refered, 49. Report, 109.

239. From inhabitants of Lanark and Dalhousie, for erectiqn of an Oat-flll in their neighborhood; Referred ta a
Committee.of the wlole Ilouse, (1833-4) 39 , Not considered,

261. Of J. Martin, and others, praying that James Thompson, pf Esqîtcsing, may be remùnerated for the service
rendered that neighborhood in the-erection of Geist-Mills, (1839-40) 2S6.* Referred to the Committee on
'Èonds and Bridges, 340.

262. Mil-dams -- Against allowing individuals to construct Mill-dams, Home. District, (1825) 35. te-
ferreà; 37. Report; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 61s Sloot, M., and others, 66.
Referred, 71. Not conidered., ' From Eastern District, praying that proprietors of land overflowed
by Mill-dams, nay be required to submit' their claims för damages. to arbitration, (1839-40) 134. Re-
ferred, 152. '1epo.t a Bill, 218. See Mill-dans, 6.

Sec mfra, 299.,

263. Mili,-stones :-»7f L. Bostwick, of Xingston, for a reduction of the duties ou French Burt Mill-stones,
and Dutch Bolting Cloths, (1833-4) 61. Referred ta the Comnmittee on Imports fromn the 17nited States
of 4merica, 67.

264. Mitchell, Mr. Jamnes; iaté Judge of the London District Cotrt :-For a retired allowance, (18a9) 67.
Referred to a Committee of the .whole .House, 73. Order discharged, and petitiort referred to a Select
Cointittee, 156. Report (App. vol. 2, pt, 2; p. 806.); IReferred te a Committce of the whole Uouse, 164.
.Not con1sidered.- Another petition, (1839-40) 49. Referred, 56. '.o Report,

.265.. Money, Arthur :-Of James Reekie, executor te the estate of the late Arthur Money, stating that in
consequênce of au. informalîty in the will, he cannot act, and praying for authority ta d'o so, (1835) 123.
Referred, 124. No Report.' ° 1
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266. Mosier:,John :,Stating that bis steam .boat, the " Niagara," was seized for debt, by a citizen of the
United States, whie .he was imiself confined for debt; and praying compensation, (1836) 226. Referred,
232. Report, 520.- Another petition (there is no record of this pctaton hav-ng beenoesiter presented,
or read.); Referred, (1836-7) 487. Report, 574. (App. No. 51.)

267. Moulinette Rapid (River St. Lawrence) :--Of Adam Dixon, for authority to construet a dam
at that Rapid, (I S36-7) 192. Referred, 193. No, Report. See supra, 257. Also Navigations, 79.

268. Mount, Roswell :-Of M. Burwell and P. Carroll, Esquires, praying to be discharged from the execu-
torship of the late Roswell Mount, Esq, (1836-7) 300. -Petition of R. Johnston, against, 569.

269. Mountjoy, Mrs.--Praying be furnisbed with the means of returning te Ireland; Referred,,(183*6-7)
,446. Report, 508. Sec also House, 461.

270. Muirhead, James :-Praying relief in the premfises; Referred, (1831) 32. No Report.

271. MuseuM :-Of William Reca, Surgeon, for a grànt for the erection of a Provincial Museum, (1836)218.
Moti'on, for referring petition to a Comtnittee of the whole House, negatived, 333.

272. Musk-Rats :-From Amherstburgh, praying for a law to prevent the catching of Musk-Rats, except at
the proper season, (1835) 54. Referred, 56. No Report.

Navigators :-See infra, 280. 328.,

,Newcastle District Waters:-See infra,299.

273. Niagara, River :-Of J. Warren, and others, for aid to prevent furtfier inroada on their property by the
River Niagura: Re'ferred to a Commitfee of the whole House, (1828) 76. Not considered. .- Of

- William Forsyth, respecting the right of ferry; Referred, (1829) T. No Report.

Niagara Falls:
274. Of Thomas Barnett, for aid to ercct a Museum near the Falls of Niagara, to deposite his collection of curio-

sities in history, botany, lnineralogy, &c, (1831-2)'15. Referred to a. Committee of the whole louse,
40. ote considered.- Another petition, (1835) 92. Referred,,187. Y Reprt.

275. Of Hon. W. Allaa, and others; praying to be incorporated, for the purpose of founding a city in the neighbor-
hood of thé Falls; Referred, (1832-3) 40. No Report -

276. Nottawasaga :-Of E Kennedy, prnying fur an inquiry into flic conduct of Mfsès.II. C Young, and
A. B, Hawke, in relation to a settlement of poor emigrants at Nottawasaga, (.1836) 186. Referred, 102.
(Sec Comittees, 649.) Petition -from settlers of. NottawasagU, praying to be. relieved from their distreq-
sed situation, 343. Referred, 345.

277. Oat.s :-Of the congregation of the Churc of Christ, neeting in Brendalbane, raying fliat the oath of
a blasphemer or prQfane swearer may not be recêived in a Court of Justice, (1839) 265.

Office-holders :--See supra, 196.

27s. Ogden, Jonathan :-For pecuniary apsistafce; Referred te a Conmittuc of ihe whole Hlouse, (1826-7)
76. Not considered.

279. O'Grady, John ; A debtor confined in the Home District Gal:-Stating hr1 case, ad praying relief,
(1833-4) 41. Referred, 43. Report a Bill, to authorise the Court of King's Bench to take cognizanee of
the cotiduct of Trustees, 59.' Sec Trrstees.

280. Ontario, Lake:-Of Tlasters of vessels naiigating the %aid Lake, stating their case, and praying relief,
(1829) 22. ReferredDto the Committee on Commerce, 23.

281. Parliament, Officers of Piovincial :-Of sundry Offleers of the Legislatdre, fQr an increase of
Wxalary, (1828)49. Referred to a Committee of the whWe House, ib. V.Lconsidered.-Another petition;
Sent down by [is Eixcellency, 54.

282? Parliament House -- of S. Chearnley, praying remuneration for iaving preserved -the South end-of
the old Parliament Hlouse from destruction, (1828) 35. Withdrawn, 47.- Of WilliamRees, Sur-
geon, praying that the old Parliament Hotise may be fitted up for certain scientific purposes; Referred to
a Committee'of the whole House, (1830) 71. Not considered.

Pavilion Hotel :'- ee supra, 149. infra, 305.

283. Pell, Joseph, of Stanmford :-For the establishment of a Court of Equity,,so that lis grievances (in
îelatioa to landed property) may be redressed, ([836) 18 Referred, 20. No Report.

284. Penitentiary -:-Of John Counter, of Kingston, praying to be allowed an advance of 3d, per ration, on
his tontract foi supplying the Penitentiary with bread, (1839) 67, Referred to the Committee on the
Penitentiary, 69,
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285:.Pensions, Militia :-Of C. Wdmer, and two otheis, surgeons appointed to examue militia-min claim-
ing pensions for wounds,-praying renuneration for their services, (1839-40) 216 ¢ Referred, 217. Re-
port,'Referred te a Conimittee of the whole louse, 248. Yot considered.

286. Perkins, Charles :-Praying for support, (1829) 14. Referred to a Conmittee of the whole House, a7
Nôt considered.

Perry, ,Gharles :-See irfra, 371.

287. Peterson, levd. John D.; Minister of a DutchCongregation in larkham and Vaugha:-Praying
for support; Referred, (1825) 17. No Report.

288. Petite Nation, River :-For rçmoval of certain obstructions to the stream of that river, which cause
the adjoining lands to~he flooded, (18311 48. Referred to a Committee of the whole House, .59, Not
considered.

Phillips, William :-See supra, 12.

289. Physicians and Surgeons :-From inhabitants of the Jersey settlement, praying that Physicians and
Surgeons from the United States, may be allowed to practise in this Province; Referred, (1832-a) 63.: No

Report.

290. Pindar, Daniel:--Of the creditors of the late Daniel Pindar, of York, stating their case, and prayinig
relief, (1831) 58. Referred, 61. No Report.

291. Plaintiffs -From York, praying that the plaintiff, in any suit, may be required te ~give seèurity for the
payaient éf costs, if required by ther defendant, (1836) 218.

292. Poor :-Of J. Pearson and others, prayilig that an Act may be passed, to provide foi the poor, on tempe-
rance principles, (1831-2) 4$. Referred, 50. No Report, Sce also infra, 312. 363.

293. Pôrt- Hope :-A petition presented, fron that place, (1831) 32: Kot read.

294. Post Office'.-Of W. L. MeKenzie, cormplaining of abuses in the Post Office Department; Referred, (1825)
30. Report; Referred to a Commiitee of the wbole House, 37. Not considerd. .' From Aldborough,
complaining of th'e manner in whuich the-Post Office Department is corducted; Referred'to the Committee
on the Post Office, (1829) 37. Of 1). McKenny, and Il. Fisher, comp!aining of the mode of conducting
the Depart ment in the London District, 38. Referred, 41: Report an Address to His Excellençy,70.
(Sec Addresses, 415.) --- -Fron York, for adoption of measurcs for wa ing the Department placed under
the control of the Provincial Legislature, (1831-2) 71. Referred, 76. (See Committees, 818.)
17or establishment o' a Post Office at the i illage of Pefferlaw, Georgina, Referred te the Committee on
Trade, (1835) 199.

295. Priests, &c., Foreign:-Fion inhabitants at dJingston, pinying that nt) une may bepermitted to exer-
cise, the functions of a priest, o ininicter, in this Province, who is not a British subject; also, that no reli-

-gious body connected with any foreign i eligious society, may be permitted to assemble theein, or te collect
any money for a foreig charity or mission; Presented, (1831) 18. Refet'ed, 24. Read, 25. Report (with
evidence, and -lists of Dissentng MihiLters in Upper Canada), 52. (App. p. 179 ) Report printed, 53.

296. Priestman, Matthew :-Coapfaining of ii-treatment, received at the haânds of the Trustees for erect-
i°ng VTpper Canada Colege, pod praying redrees, (1836) 87. 'Referred to the Committee on Finance, 116.
Order dideharged, and lpetition referredi to a Se!ect Comnmitfee, 474.' Report an Address te His excel-
lency, 475. Sep Addresses, 419.

297. Prince Edward District :-Complaining that an Illegar amount of taxes was levied therein last yeai.
and praying rdief, (1836) 121. Another petitiohi, 186. Referred, 187. Report, 520.

See supriô 138 .

Prior, Charles:--See supra, 182.

298. Prisoners :--Of prisoners confmeêd in various gaols an the Province, praying to be ,rkased, v&.: Brockville
GaoI; Rcferred, (1829) 49. (Xo Report.) Another petition, 59. Not read.-.-Stephens, Jonathan;
Referred (1830)62. Vo Report.- Pringe Edward DistrictGaoT (E. Conuior, T. Love, and B. Hancock),
(1836) 38S. Referred to the Committee on Prison Discipline, 407.- °For a more ample allowance of
provisions; York Gaol, (1830) 34. Referred, 37. Report, 57. (App, p. 162.)- ,Another petition;
Referred, (1831) 1.9. -No Report. Sec suprir, 24. 1,64.

299. Ptirdy, William:-From inhabitants of Ops-anahidjoining townships, praying that Wm.Purdy Ma be
confirmed in the possession of e certain mill-head in Ops,,( 835) 40. _Referred, 195.-From Fenelon, for
the same, and lor a survey of thé waters between Lakes Scugog and Sturgeon, 218. Referred, 239,
leport (App. NO. 99), with an Address te lis Eâcellency, 398. (See Addressew, 425.)- Fron Pps,

praying that Mr. Purdy's Mill-dam may be lowered six or seven feet, (1836-7) 141.
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I. Petitions for Relief, &C.-cotinued.

301. Putuam, Captain John :-For reneinratiôn for his services durmng the last War, (1829) 41. Re-
ferred, 50. -Report, 64. (App. [No. 52.] p. 43e.)

Ra8 :--See supra, 144.

302. Raynond, Truinan :-For an alloance of per centage, as a Deputy Collector of Customas; Referred,
(1825) 57. No Report

Rebellion :
203 Praying that all perions concerned iu the late Rebelliôn, or connected with the revolutionary associations

known by the name of "lunter' Lodges," may be disfranchi'ed :-(1839-40) Barnum, E., and others, 49.
Berfoi-d, W. R. F.,jand others,-71. 91. Brockville, 61. 72. Cavan, 107, 108.. Frankford and vicinity,
79. Grimsby, 49. Hawley, S., and others, 71 , Kennedy, S. S.,and others, 151. Lan aster'97s 108.
Midland fDistrict, 44. 1illar, W. H., and others, 185. Newcastle District, 28. Perey, 71. 287. Port
Hope, 42. Russell, 46. 83. Seymour, 15L Simcoe, 123. Stewart, T. A., and others, 71., Stormont,
49. f07. Whitby and Pickermg, 134. Al petitions on the subject refèrred to a Select Committec, 49
Notide of motion; to discharge Committee, 113. Notmored, No Report.

304. For compensation or allowancesin consideration of wounds or injuries, rece.ved in Her Majesty's service during
the ÏRebe1lion .- (1837-8) Hammond, Ann,-her'hîusband having died froma privatio'n, 325. Reid, Joh,-
a wound, 376. Robinson, Jarnms,-the like, 309. Referred to the Committäe on losses consequent on the
Rebçllion, 320.- (1839) Gero, JoselÏgean injury received wfiile transporting a'cannon, 12.' Refer-'
red, 16. Order discharged, and petitioxjéfdrred to the Committee on Losses, &c, 69. Holmes, James,
-an injury received while- transportin'g'ores, 141. Referred, 157. Order discbarged, and petition
referred to Committee on Losses, &., 16'3, Leach, James,-an injury, 244. Referred, &c., 265. Minion,
Arthur,-the like, 218.

305. For compensation for 6uildings, furniture,-&c., destroyed or injured by the insurgents, or by the militia, during
the Rebellion .- (1837-8) Horne, R.. C.,' 143. 1ß8. Referred, 159. (See ComnuUees, 841.) Burrows,
William; Referreà (to the sane Coinmittee), 274. Dei.hman, Sarah, 350. Linfoot, John, (lessee of
Montgomery's Taverneon Yonge Street,); Referred, &c., 194. Again referred, 310. Washburn, Mrs.,
229.' Referred, 230. (1839) Crow, Johii,-a house leased to the militea, .116. Referred to the'
Comniittee on losses consequent on the Rebellion, 142. Crysier, Adam,-destruction of the " Pavilion
Hotel," eiagara Falls, on account of his loyalty, 175. Referred, 176. . Eddy, Charles; Referred, &c.,
40 Xl. Linfoot, John,67. Referred, &c., 74. McDorell, Rev. Angus, of Sandwich, 68. Referred, 124
Murphy, John V.,-destruction of his hiousp during his absence on militia duty,'116. Referred, &c., 142.
Walker, Thomas,--destruction of lis workséhop, &é., 42.

.306. For compensation for loss or injury of vessels, ivrecked, &c.;-(1837-8) Claghorn;Thos., and Blain, Isaac,-
Loss of schooner " Prosperity," 229. Referred to a Committee relative lo fosses consequent on the Rbel-
lon, 230. (See Committees, 841.) Collins, Thomas,-damagne sustained by the schooner " Jane," 309.
-Also, of T. Collins and 'M. 3deNees9 n, for the sanme. ib.' Both refe'red, 320. Powell, Joseph, Cairnes,
B., and Bailey, James,-oss of schooner " Nancy," %29. Referred, 2-30.- (1839) Collins and
McNeeson, (schooner. " Jane,") 244. Referred to the Cotnmittee on losses consequent on the 'Rebellion,
257. McLIntosh, Arthur,-loss of a vesael at Chippewa, 11. Referred, &c., 31. Nicholson, 3iary,-oss
of iwo vessels belonging to her late husbarqd, 244. Referred, &c., 257. Powell, Cairnes, and Baiiey,
(schooner' " Nancy,") 22. 36 Referred, 81. -Turney, James,-injury done to his boat by the ice, while
transportiug troops, 97. Referred, 103. Williamson, David,-destîéction of his forwarding boats on the
Grand River, by the Magistrates of Br.ntord, Referred,,12.

0 30î7. For compensation.for varions losses (not included in the f'eregoing heads)»-(1837-8) Ussber, Edgeworth, 334.
Referred to the Comnuttee on Losses, &c., 335. Wright, John, and others, 188. (Not raei.) Referred,
212.- (1839) Bruner, H , enor, 173. Referred tu the Committee on Lo-ses, &c., 176. Daily, Wm.,
-- injury to his horses; Referred, 134. Donelly, Lewis, 98. Reftrr-d, 134. Fowler, Nathan B., 12. Re-
ferred, 31. Hanna, John, and others, 142..' Referred, 156. -arwood, HIenry,-for a mare killed, on
accoùnt of his le alty; Referred, 176. Horne, IZ.-C.,-for payi&ent of all Losses, &e ; Referred, 166.

. Kemp, Patience, 185. Referred, 186. McM1urray,, William,, 117. ýfartinda1e, John, 108. Referred,
109. Overholt, Abraham, 40 1,-.-also,,Overholt, Martin, ib. Both referred, 40 k. Read, Thomas, 108.
Referred, 109. Rolph, Thomas,-for sevral brood mares, killed on account of his loyalty, 175. Re-
ferred,, 176. Ryekman, Harmon, 108. Referred, 109. Seely, Mrs. Ann, 55. 1Referred, 59,. Sove-
reign, Char1es, 42. Referred, 43. Swift, James,-loss of his -crops, on account of bis absence on militia
duty, 40 bb. Referred, 40 cc. Tedford, R1obert, 16. Referred, 40 g. 'Tihompson, Georg, 87. Re-
ferred, 108. Wnliburn, Mrs,-injury to ber house and furniture, takén~possession of by the militia;
Referred, 203. Weller, William, 97. Referred, 108. Williamn, Elijah;'Referred, 108. Williains,
Rowlandl,-fôr destruction of bis furniture by -the îilitia, 40 cc. Referred, 98. (1839-40) Donelly,
Lewis; Referred, 198. Report; Referred to a Committee of the'whole Honse, 224. (NoIt cnsidered.)
Elder, David; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 261. Not considered.
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I. Petitions for Relief, &c.- continued

Rebellion-continued.
308. For remuneration for Militia or other services, or for articles furpished the Militia; &c.:-(1839) Briarley, Liedt.

Col. (Oxford Militia),-Fer payment of the expenses incurred by bis regiment; Referred to the Committee
-'n losses conequent on the Robellion, 234. Bridges, J. G.,-Surgeon in Sandwich Volunteer Cavalry,
97. Refer·ed, &c., 176. Brush, Robeit,-services as a Special Constable in charge of state prisoners,
155.Burn, John, and two others,-provisions furnished; Referred, 234. Cunningham, Andrew,-ser-
Yieeaà Special Constable, 185. Referred; 186. Hlutcheson, James,-provisions furnislhed, 67. Re-
ferred,« 74. Mayhew, Lieutenant John, 202. IReferred, 203. Nicolls, Licütenant Henry Edg-
combe, Provincial Marine. 233. Radcliff, Colonel.Thomas,-expense of conveying his baggage fron
Londçn to Amherstburgh, 218. Referred, 228. Aloane, James, and biscampbell, A.,-for services in
giving-information of the intended attack on Toronto by the rebels, in December, 1837, 103. Réferred,.163.

-(1839-40) -Arrmstrong, D., and Henderson,'F., (Captains, 2nd Regt. Durham Mi.),-for expenses
incurred. in procuring accoutremeiïi for their companies, 216. Bell, 2neas,-for board furnished to Militia
0ficers; Referred, 217. Order discharged, and petitionreferred to Committee on losses consequ'ent on
the Rebellion, 247. 'Daniels, Stanous,-expenses in fliting up his premises-for the Militia, 44. Referred,

49. (Xo Report.) Elliot, Thos.,-furnishing Militia cavalry with lodging, fuel, carriage,-and fo-age for
their horses, 198. teferred, 208. (No Report.) Nicolls, Lieut. H. E., 151. Referred, 179. (Xo Report.
Ryall Edward,-expenses incurred, 97. Referred; 98. Report, 209. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 27**.)

See supra, 62.

309. 'Receiver Generars Office :-OrJ. F. Maddock and Geo. Hamilton, praying that a certain deficiency
in the salary of the 3rd Clerk in the Receiver General's Office, while they successively filled that situation,
may be\made good, (1837-8) 325. Referred to the Committee on Finance, 326. Order discharged, and
petitionireferred to Comn'mittee of Supply, 350. (Sec Supply, 441.) -Of Geo. Hamikon, 3rd Clerk. in
the said office, praying that a deficiency in his salary for 1839 may be made good, (1839-40) 35. -Referred
to the Comñittee of Supply,,39. (Not eonsidered.) Of J. F. Maddock and G. Hamilton, praying remune-

,ration for extra services, 67. Referred to the Committee <f'Supply, 79. Not considered.

Rectories:-Se supra, 2

310. Rees, Dr. William :--Praying the House to subscribe for a Work; about to be published by him, on the
medical topograpby of British America; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1832-3) 112.
Mot considered.- Another petition; Ref'eri:ed, (18§3-4) 118. Report, 138. - (App p. 214.)-For a
consideration of the maid Report,(1S35) 54. eferred, 55. Report (App. No.' 10e.); Referred to a
Committee of the whole House, 191. .Not considered.. See supra, 271. 282. 'enfra, 331.

311. Registry Laws :-From Western District,-for an alteration in the Registry Laws; and for the erection
of fire-proof vaults in the several districts, (1835) 182. Referred, 184. No Report..---From Dar-
lington, for amendment of the Registry Laws, (1836) 152.

312. Relief Unions :--For incorporation ot Relief Unions ; (1836) Kingston, 350. Niaga'ra, 187. Re-
ferred to a Select Committee, 188. Prince Edward District, 330.' Toronto, 187. Referred,,192: JNo
Report.

313. Religious Denominations :-Of the Archde.a'os of Kingston and York, praying for'the introduc-
tion of a new column intd°the next Census, to she'w the religio°us persuasion of the inhabitants of the
Province, (1836-7) 1Ê2. Referred, 151. No Report.

See supra, 295.

3'14. Requests, Court of :-Of R. G. Kirkland, of Brantford, complaining of injustice oh the pa of the'
Commissioners of the Court,.of Requests, and praying for amendments to the Court of Requests Law,
(1835) 83. Referred to the Comnittee on the Court of Requests Bul, 84.

See supra, 116.

315. Revenue Laws:--Of É. Lesalie and Sons, of Toronto, complaning of the manner in which the Revenue
Laws are admiiistered; Referred, (1836-7) 10. No Report.

316. Reynolds, Sylvanus, and others :.-Slating their case, and praying relief, (1828) 15. Referred, 19.
No Report.

317. Riehardson, Captain (Steam-boat "Transit"); and Routh, Commissary General-
Of Wm. Chisholm, Esq., Colonel lst. Regiment Gore Militin, praying for an inquiry into the conduct of
those gentlemeif; in refusing to convey certain Militia-men from the Niagara frontier to Toronto; Refer-
red, (1837-8) 176. Message sent to the Council, desiring leave for Hon. Mr. Elmsley to attend Com.
mittee,181. Granted, 196. Answer to an Àddress, communicating correspondence on the subject,
referre, 2,72. Report (Not in Journ. or 4pp.); printed; Copies to be commûnicated to- the Lieutenant
Governor,-.to Sir J. Colborne, Commander of the Forces,-to Commissary General Rouith,-.and to
Colonel Foster, commanding in Upper Canada, 350.

N4
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I.. Pet' ions for Relief, &c.-continued.

318. idean Canal, and River:-From inhabitanrts of Crosby, prnaying remuneration for damages to
their lands, consequent on the construction of the Rideau Canal; Referred, (1832-3) 23. Petition froM
Wolford and Montague, complaining of injury to the roads, &c., in consequence of the overgowing of
the Canal, 53. Referred to a separate Committee, 54. Order discharged, and petition referred to the
Com:Sittee first appointed, 66. Report, 104. Address to His Excellency ordered, 123. (See Addreses,
459.)- From inhabitants of Grenville, praying that A. and J. Clother may le compensated. for
injury caused to their mills by the construction of a dam across the River Rideau at Long Island, (1835) 40.

Sec infra, 358.

3i9.-Ridout, Mrs. Mary; Widow of the late Hon. Thomas Ridout, Surveyr General:--Praying for sup-
port; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1831) 28., Not considered.---.For remuneration
for certain services, performed by her late husband- Referred, (1839-40) 329.' Report, ib. Report
referred to a Committee of the whole House, 330. Xbt considered.

320. Roche, James Odell :-For pecuniary aistance; Referred, (1835) 22. Report, 67.

32. Rogers, John ..:-Praying remuneration for removing the property lately belonging to W. L.'McKen-
zie, from his Souse to the City Hall, (1839) 97. Referred to the Committee on losses consequent on the
Rebellion, 98.

322. Rolston, J.; Teacher of the Niagara District.School :-Of T. Raymond, preférring certain éomplaints
against hi&r, (1831) 38. (Nor.-There is no recoïd of Me reading or referhg Me petition, but an
order appears, on p. 6à, for expunging te 'Report mn Me said petition, a aU proceedigs con4ected
thereWtth, from the Journals.)

323. Roman Catholies :-Of W. Bergin, in behalf of the Roman Catholjcs of oronto, for a grant of £500,
ýto aid in erecting a school-house, (1835) 147. -Of the Roman Cath e Bishops of Regiopolis ane

Trabacca, and the Vicar General, for aid to finish certain Churches; ,ëired to a Committeeof the'
whole House, (1836-7) 568. Motion, to discharge order, arid refer tition to the Committee an the
Messsge, relative to the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenu, negatived, 569.

324. Rope-Walk :---Of James Kerby and othrs, for authority to Thomas Kip, to >onstruct a Rope-walk and
a ship-chandlery warehouse, with the privilege of importing certain'articles connected therewith, free of
duty, for six years; Referred tô a Committee of the whole House, Ç'829) 57. .Not considered'

Routh, Commissary General :-Sed supra, 317.

325. Ruggles, James :-For relief in the premises; Referred, (183-3) 43. No -Report.

.326. Ryckman, Samuel :-Praying remuneration, for certain serices as a Surveyor; .Referred, (1826-7) 45.
NYo 8port.--Another petition, (1828) 31. Referred, à2. Addres' to His Excellency, for informa,-
tion rélative thereto, ordered, 46. Answer, 64. Report, 72. Notice of motion, for an Address to Hia
Excellency, on the Report, 85. Not moved.- Another petition, (1829) 24.

327. St. Lawrence Association :-For an Act of incorporation; Referred to the Joint 'Committee on .in-
ternal improvements, (1825) 54.

328. Sailors :-Of Lieutenant Harper, R. N, and others, British seamen, of Kingston, praying that none but
British subjects may be employed in vessela navigatingthe Canadian Lakes and Rivets; Referred, (1837-8)

'234. No Repdrt.

Salt :--See supra, 151.

329. Sandwich :-For establishment of'warfage fees, for a wharf about to be erected at Sandwich, (1831-2)
39. Referred, 40. NoReport. ,

330. Savage, Mrs. :-Praying.remuneratiôn for arduous duties performed by her late husband, who was Col-
lector of Customs at York, (1836-7) I'61. Referred, 169. Report, 427. Motion, to refer Report to a
Committee of the whole House, negatived, 428.

331. Scientific Institution:-Of William Rees, for establishment of a Scientific -Institution in this Province,
(635) 382.

Secord, David :-See infra, 411,

332. Secord, James, Senior :-Registrar of the Surrogate Court, Niagara District, for a gint of £250, to
purchase books necessary for the records of hia office, and to remunerate him for entries which have accu-
mulated during the last 40 years, (1832-3) 56. Motion, for referring petition to a Committee ofthe
whole House, negatived, 57. (

33a. Shaff, William P. :-Of certain inhabitants of Yarmouth and Malahide, praying that the wiU of the late
William P., Shaff may be confirmed, (1836) 121. 'Referred, 133. Report, 218.

334. Shaw, Ann :-For pecuniary aid; Referre1 to a Committee of the whole House, (1825-6) 72. Not con-
sidere.
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1. Petitions for Relief, &c.--continued.

335. Sheep':--rom Eastern District, praying that the inhabitants of each township may be allowed to make
rules and regulations, at their township meetin'gs, relative to sheep, (1830) 52.- From Eastern District,
relative to sheep running at large,-{1831-2) 42. (Mot read.>' Referred, 47. No Report.

See supra, 15.

336. Shell-Fish, &c:-Of T. Dalton, praying that the sumpf £500 may be appropriated, for the purpose of
bringing from the sea, stores of oysters, crabs, lobsters, cod-fish, turbots, and soles,-to be placed in suth
parts of our waters as may seem best adapted ta their preservation and increase; Referred to the Committee
on the settlement of the Province, (183') 52.-Another petition; Motion, for referring petition to a
Committee of the whole House; amendment, for substituting a Select Committee, negatived, and main
motion ggree4 ta, (1833-4) 118. Not considered.

Sheriffs:
337. Of the Sherif of the Ottawa District, for a revival of the- law granting salaries ta Sherifs, (1832-3) 66. Re-

ferred to a Committeeof the whole House, 67. Not conuidered.- For a allaowance of £100 per annum
ta Sherifs; H. -Ruttan, Sheriff of Newcastle District; Referred, (1833-4) 37, Burford, J. F., Sherif of
Bathurst District, 81. Sheriff of Eastern District, 34. Motion, for referring petition to the sanie Coin-
mittee; gmendment, for'dissolving Committee, negatived, and main motion agreed to, 45. McDonell, A.,
Sheriff of Ottawa District, 44. Referred, 47. Repprt (App. p. 217.); Motion, to refer Report to a Coin-
mittee of the whole House; amendment, for adding "in three 'months," carried, 106.- -For a salary,
Bullock, W., Sheriff, PZrince Edward District, (1835) 101. Motion, torefer petition ta a Committee of the
whole H1ouse, negatived, 102. Reynolds, E., Sherif, Western District, 262. Referred, 271. .Vo Report.

For the sane; Reynolds, E. (Western District), (1836) 151. Referréd ta a Committee of the whole
Roùse, 153. Not considered,- Another petition, (1836-7) 140. Referred, 141. Report;Referred, &a.,
276. Not considered.- For the sain; Lachlan, R., Sherif, Western District; Referred, (1837-8)
320. No Reprt,-Another petition,'(1839) 40 Il. Refered, 43. Report (App. vol 2, pt. 2, p. 753.)
Referred, &e., 119, Considered, 126. .Vo Report.

338. Of G. Hovell, Forem'an of the Grand Jury, ]?rince Edward District, praying that- the salaryf the Sheriff of
that District may be increased, (1836-7) 91. Referred, 92. Report; Referred, &c., 146. Sot cpn-
sidered.

339. Of A..A. Éapelje, Sherif of the London District. 'complaining of the responsibility of Sherifs, in taking
bail on mesne process, and'upon execution when the party is admitted to the benefit of the limits,
by reason of there being no means of ascertaining the sufficiency of such bail; and praying that a law
may be passed compelling bail ta justify, as in case of special bail, and npon such justification, that the res-
ponsibility of the Sheriff may cease, (1833-4)'125.

340. Sherif's Sale :-Of Hugh Carfrae, for relief respecting ri farm purçhased by him at Sberiff's sale: Re-
ferred, (1826-7) 26. Report, 69.-Of Messrs. Hamilton, Low, Pattee, and Treadwell, praying that their
titles to certain lands sold at Sheriff's sale, in the Ottawa District, may be made good, (1836-.7).'75. Re-

- ferred, ,76. Report aBil, to anend the wild lind assessment law, 204. See Lands, 12.

341. SIhops:-From merchants in the Home District, praying that shop-keepers of a certain description may be
required ta tak-e out a licence; Referred ta a Committee of Wiys and Means, (1825) 76. Not considered.

Fiom shop-keepers if Eastern Distriçt, for a reduction of the dut on shop licences, (1825) 37.
From shop-keepers of York, for the same; Referred, (1830) 43. %o Report.

See infra, 388. °

342. Shower, Michael, of Burford :-Praying to be placed on the list of U. E. oya sts, (1836) 311.
Referred, 351. No Report.

343. Sibbald, William :-Praying ta -be appointed Professor of Agriculture, (1833-4) 6l. Referred, 62.
.N'a Report.

344. Sidey, David:--Complaining of, the conduct -of certain public functionaries, relative to some land pur-
cha.sed by him on Rice Lake, and praying redressi (1839) 40 6. - 'Referred, 43. Report, 381. (App. vol.
2, pt. 2, p. 868.)

345. Sifton, Joseph :-Stating his case, -and praying relief, (l$29) 18. Referred to the Comniittee of Pri-
vilege, 35. No Report thereon.

346. Simcoe, Lake :-From Home- District, for an Act ta authorise the lowering of Lake Simcoe, seven or
eight -feet, for the purpose of draining 50,000 acres of land, at present.inundated thereby, (1829)-33.
Referred, 34. Report an Address ta Ris Ezcellency, 70. See Addresses, 492,

347. "Sir Robert Peel," Steamboat:-.-Of R. D. Fraser, Collector of Customs at Brockvige, praying
that a certam Oum of money (on account of the Customs) on board the " Sir RobertPee? at the time of
its destruction by American pirates, may be placed ta his credit; Referred, (1839) 37. Order discharged,.
and petition referred to the. Comnittee .on lohes consequent on the Reb lion, 69.-Of Roderick
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"'Sir Robert Peel," Steamboat-cntinued.
McSween, late pilot and chief mate on the " Sir Robert Peel," praying compensation for injuries sus-
tained by him at the time of its destruction, 40 M. Referred, 40 M. iXo Report.- Of Abraham
Acton, praying that a sum of money belonging to him, whidh was lost at the destruction of the "Sir
Robert Peel," may be made good, (1839-40) 20. Referred, 21. Report, 83. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 2'.)

348, Slater, W. T. :-raying for pecuniary support, in consideration of his services and losses during the last
War; Referred to a Committeç of the whole'House, (1830)127. Not considereL- Another petition,
(1837-8) 119.

349. Smades, Joshua:-For remuneration for his services during the American 'Revolution; Referred,
(1 825) 26. No Reports

Sinail, Mr...James E.:-See supra, 36.

351. Smith, John; of Toronto :-For a redress of bis grievances, (1835) 246. ,(Not read.) lReferred to the
Committee on Grievances, 255.

352. Sluith, Samuel B.; a Clerk in the Executive Couneil Office :--Praying that a deficièney in .his salary
for 1839 may be made good, (1839-40) 311. Referred t6 the Coimittee on Contingevcies, 312. Order
discharged, and petition refered to the Coamittee of Supply, 329. Sec Suppl, 79.

353. Smith, William; 'a disbanded hussar ;--Praying remuneration for lis long services, (183 l.s-9.

354. Smyth, John:-Praying remuneration for loss on certain lands, deeded to hita by the Government, which
proved valueless, (1839) 107.-

355. Smyth, Terence, and Weatherhead, W. J. :-Stating their case, and praying relef, (1828) 39.
Referred, 40. Petition of A. McDonald, praying that creditors may be enabled to claim the amount of ,
the dèbts due them, by persons dying intestate, out of the property left by them, referred, 75.-Notice of'
motion, for reading Journals on petition, (1829) 47. Not-noved.

356.:Soldiers :--Of Magistrates- of Niagara District, for an alteration in the mode of punishment -for enticing
soldiers to desert, (1829) 152. Referred, 143. No Report.

357. Solicitor Generai:-Of F. C. Capreol, for an invistigation into certain charges against the Solicitor Ge-
neral, (1836)270.

358. Sparks, Nicliolas:-Praying rçlif, in relation to certain land at Bytown, purchased frmx him for the
purposes of the Rideau Canal, (1836) 371. Referred, 383. No Report.

359. Spelling-bo0k :-Of A. Davidson, praying for such protection in the publication of a new Provincial.
Spelling-book, as may be deemed proper; Referred, (1831) 25. Mo Report.

Spirits:
360, Of Oliver Everts, praying rem uneration for expenses .incurred in prosecuting certain persons, for retailing spi-

rituous liquois without licence; Referred, (1825) 30. No Report.
361. From inn-keepers< f Eastei- District, praying that a stop may be put to drinking spirituous liquors 'n shops,

also, respecting the recovery of their debts; Referred, (1826-7) 62. Ko Report. Sec also infra, 386.'
362. From inn-keepers of Toronto, for a reduction of the fine for selling spirituous. liquors without licence;,and for

a law to render it penal for brewers to sell les than five gallons of beer, (1836) 109. Referred, 116.
Report a Bail, 383. Sec Spirituous Liguors, 8.

363. For adoption of measures for prevénting the use of ardent spirits, and for relieving the poor; Niagara, (1836)
187. Referred, 188. Cobourg, 226. Home And adjoining Districts, 314. Simcoe (county), 242. To-
ronto (city), 187. Referred, 192. Toronto, Presbytery of, 234. Toronto (town'ship), 313. #No Re-
port.- Of W. Rorke and others, for a grant of a sum of money te distilters, to induce them to aban-
don the trade, 230.

Spragg, J. G. :-See supra, 205.

364. Spragg, WIm.; Junior Clerk in the, Surveyor General's Office :--For an mncrease of salary, (1833-4)
61. Referred to the Committee of Supply, 62. See Supply, 218.

365. Stamford :-From inhabitants of Stamford, for relief,, in relation to certain land in that township, which
hab been deeded, by the Executive Government, to the Episcopal Church of St. John's, but whieh the
petitioners conceived to bave been intended for the common benefit of the inhabitants of the township,
(1835) 40. Referred, 47. No- Report.

366. Stamp, Giles :-Presented, (1830) 44. Mot read.

367. Stanton, James':--Praying that a deficiency in his salary, as a Clerk in the Executive Counel O1ice,
may be made good, (1837-8) 228. Referred to a Committec of Supply, 269. -JXet X coadîtred
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368. Starch :-0f John Knott, praying for a premium for the establishment of a starch manu ctory in York,
(1831) 58. -Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 60. Not considered.

Statutes, Provincial:
369. Of R. C. Horne, furmerjy Government Printer, pmaying that the existing scale of prices for printing thé St-

tutes, may be inade retiospective, so that he may be equally remÙnerated for the same, durîng the time it
was done by him; Sent down by His 'Excellency; Referred to the Committee of Supply, (1826-7) 34.
XNt consdered.- Another petition, presented, (1829) 19. Referred, 21. Report (App. (No. 47.] p.
41"0.); Referred to a Committee of tc wholi House, 53. Noi conidered.- Another petition, Re-
ferred to a Conimittee of the w1hole Rouse, (1831) 19. Vot considered.--Another petition, (1831-2)
76. Referred, &c., 85, Not considered.

370. Of John H. Cameron, for assistance in the publication of a revised edition of the Provincial Statutes,
(1839) 117.

371. Stean Engine :-Of Charles Perry, pi-nying for a premium for the construction of a steam cgine at
York; Referrcd to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, (831) 76. Considered; .Report a Resolution,
granting him £50, 85. lo order thereon. -Another petition; Referred to a Committee of tle whole
House, (1831-2) 87. Nlt consîdered.

See supra, 181.

' Stephens, Jonathan :-Se supra, 298.

372. Stephenson, Dr. :-For further remuneration for medical attendance in the York Hospital, for the last
fie years, and especially durinig the prevalénce of the cholera, m' 1832; Referred, (1833-4) l0. Re-
port (App. p. -214.); Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 117. Considered; Report a Resolu-
tion; N.gatived, on di% ision, 157

. Stills:

,373. Fron Kingston, respecting the injurious effects of the duties now levied on stills; Referred, (1831-2) 13.
Report, 51. (App. p. 120.)

374. Of Michael Keating, praying to be allowed the exclusive use of a newly invented still, of which lie ma the only
importer, (1839-40>66. Referred, 71. No Report.

375. Store-houses :-Of R. Ross, for a more equitable valuation of store-houses, in 'regard to the rate of as-
sessnent charg.d thereon, (1839-40) 117- Referred, 118. Xo Report.

376. Stover, Petr ; of Howard :-For a grant of ertain wild land, (1836-7) 477.

377. Strange, Richard :-Praying remuneration for services perforned by direction of the police magistrates
of York; Referred, (1833-4) 16. No Report., - -

378. Street, Timothy :-Petition of T. Street and otherq, presented, (1826-7) 76. JVot read-. Of T.
Street, praying for a loan, ý1828) 65. Motion, for referring petition, amendment, that the sarne is a grosA
and scandalous production, most insultingly and ironically reflecting upon the proceedings of the House, and
that the petitiôner isgtuilty of a breach of theprivileges of the House, carried; Sergeant-at-Aris ordered
to take him apto custody; lIe is placed ut the Bar; Motion, tlit ha% ing satisfactorily explined bis motives
and conduct, he be dibcharged, negatived; He is admonished by ll1r. Speaker, and diicharged, 66.-Anither
petition presented, for a loan of fromn £8,000 ta £16,000, 68. Motion, that it be entered on the Journals,
negatived, 73. Rend, 75.

- 379. Strectsville :-Petition from Strcctsvîile, presented, (1831) 64. Xot read.

z80. Stuart, Ven'ble. Georgeý O'Kill, and others :-Prsented, (1828) 115. Xotrread.

381. Suryeyors :-Of A. 31l11ar, and J. Kirkpatriefr, praying tht wild land received by Surveyors, in pay-
ment for their services, may be exempted from assessment, (1831-2) 4e.

382. Swan, SaniUel : -Statifig bis case, in relation te certain lands erroneously deeded te him, and prayiDg
that the saine may be reprebented to His Majesty's Government, in order that lie may be compensated for
his loss, (1829) .5. , Referred, 6. (See Comnuttecs, 878.) Of J. Ada;s, against; Referred, -41.

383. Swayze, Isaac :-Of Eleanor, widow of the late Isaac Swayze, prayng that bis estate may be absolved
from alt arrearages due te the Government, (1833-4) 69. From inhabitants of &agara District, in fa.vor,
ib. Bath referred, 70. Xo Report.

384. Talbot Sèttlement :-Of Levi Lewis, stating that he was located on a certain lot of land, in the town-
ship of London, by Colonel Talbot, in 1823, and complaining that lie bas since depived him of one half
of his lot, on account of his having signed the "Grievance Petition," (1835)~174. Of William Jackson,
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Talbot Settlement-continued.
stating the saine, ib. Of John Ardiel, stating ihat he was located, &c., &c., in 1819, and complaining
that he bas since been unjustly delrived of the same, 175. AIl referred, 176. (Sec Committees, 879.)
- Again referred,.(1836) 54. -See ;b.

385. Tallow and Lard :-Fron Toronto, for admission of Tallow and Lard from the United States, free of
duty; Referred to the Committee on Trade, (1835) 271.

386. Tavern Bills :-For a law te provide for the collection of tavern bills under 40s.; Innkeepers of Eastern
Dibtrict; Referred, (1825) 26. No Repo~rt.- Of the same, for the like, and lso, for a law to pre-
vent the drinking of=spirituous liquors in shops, (1829) 49. Referred, 54. Entered on Journals, 71.
(App. [No. 17.] p. 40†.) Mo Report.--Of the same, for authority te collect, &c.,(1831) 17. Re.
ferred to the"Committee on the Court of Requests, 19.-For the like; Licensed victuallers of King-
ston, (1831-2) 39. Referred, 49. No Report.- From Midland District,-for authority to the
Court of Requesta te hold plea for tavern bills, (1835) 274. See supra, 361.

387. Taylor, John Fennings, Senr. :-Praying remuneration for his services, as Clerk to the several
Commissions for thi tria of State Prisoners, in the London and Niagara Districts, (1839.40) 157. Re-
fertd to a Coimmittee of Supply, 158. A further petition, for the same, and. also, for iis travelling ex-
penses in that capacity, 298. Referred to the Committee on petition of the Clerk of the Crown, 299.
Sec Committees, 844.

388.~Tea :-Of the Agent of the Honorable East India Company. praying to be allowed a drawback on Teas
exported from Quebec, or founid te be unfit for sale, (1825-6) 14. Referred te a Committee of the whole
House, 21. Sec Committees, 447.

389. TecumSeth :-From inhabitants of Tecumseth, for protection in their rights, (1833-4) 47.

390. Tenants, Joint :-From Western District, for power to joint tenants to divide their lands, when either ,
party is a minor, or non-resident; Entered on Journals, (1830) 60.

391. Thistle:-From Home District, for adoption of means for destroying the Canadian Thistle, (1826-7) 36..
Referred, 37. Yo Report.

392. Thomas J. :-Paying to be allowed te import certain machinery, free of duty, (1829) 54.

-393. Timber :-Of Wm. Milne, of Dunnville, for the imposition of a tax on all lumber exported, frein the Pro- -

Since,(l836-7) 358. Referred to the Committee on Trade, 368.

394. Todd, Alpheus :-Praying remuneration for compiling' an Index to the Statutes of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, for the use of the Provincial Legislature; Referred to the Committee on Contingencies, (1839) 192.
See Committees, 697. Alse Bouse, 347.

395. Todd, Samuel :-Praying for pecuniary relief, on account of injuries received in consequence of a fafl
from his horse, in returning from a militia training, (1831-2) 22. Referred, 23. No Report.

396. Toronto Hospital :-Of G. A. Latham, M. D., for an inquiry into the condition of the Toronto Hospi.
tal, Ç1836) 92. Referred, 103. - See Commillees, 886.

397. Township Officers :-For an anmendment of the law regulating the appointnient and' dutiss of- parish
and township officers; Magistratesof Midland District; Referred to the Committee on the,Assessmebt
Laws, (1826-7) 31.- For the like, so far ns relates to the remuneration of the Commissioners and
their Clerk; drand Jury of London 3)istrict, (1836) .7.- For a, continuance of the present law regu-
lating, &c., for two or four years, (1836-7) 945. . From Dummer, complaining of the uselessness of
Township Commissioners, 326. Referred, 338.-Prom inhabitants of Htaldimand (Newcastle District), -for
a repeal of the Act appointing Township Commissioners, 477. Referred, 478. No Report.

398. Trent Bridge :-Of Royal Monro, Mail-carrier, praying that the Mail may be allowed to pass over the
Trent bridge, free of toll, (1835) 352. Not read.

399. Tuckersmith :-Of the township officers and town clerk, of Tuckersmith, praying for the confirmation of
- their appointment,. there being a dispute as te the legality of the election, (1836) 91.

401. Tyendinaga :--(A 'petition from inhibitants of this township is referred te a Committee of the whole
Ilouse, (1828) 40,-but there is no record of any petition, to which such reference could ajply, having
been presented. Xc econsdered:)- For annexation of tbat townbip to the County of Lennox, (1829)
37. Petition against, 45.

1 1 r
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United States of America:
402. For adoption -of measures for preventing the great influx of manufactured articles from the United States;

Kingston,(1831) 16. Referred, 17. Read, I8. Belleville, 21. Cobourg; Referred, 29. Frontenac,
32. Referred'to a separate Committee, 43. York, 25 (Referred, 29). 94. No Report.

403. For an Addres ta His Majesty, for a duty on produce imported from the United States; Esquesing, (1831-2)
48. Trafalgar- and Esquesing; Both referred, 49. No Report. ' For a duty on meat, cattle, and
agriculturail produce, imported therefroin; S. Casey and others, (1832-3) 78.

404, For a duty on aHl produce and manufactures imported from the United States; Dumfries; also, East Flam-
boro', (1835) 33. Motion, for referring petitions to a Committee of the whole House; amendment, for
appointing a Sëleet Committee by ballot, negatived; amendment, for referring petitions tQ a Select Coin-
mittee, carried, 34. Similar þetitions (generally referred to the same Committee); Beverly, 83. 85.
Cavan, 32. 38. Cramah, 121. Dumfries, 146. Emily, 107.109. Flamboro', Weat, 100, Gore Dis--
trict, 100. 164. 176. Grenville, (three petitions), 106. 124. 176. 184. Haldimand (Newcastle District),
107. 109. Hope, 218.239. Middleser, 322. 326. Newcastle District, 71, 72. Norton, A., of Toronto,
247. Norwich, 101. 187. Ops, 213. Waterloo, 100. 175, 176. Whitby, 145. 148, Petitionagainst;
Ottawa and Bathurst Districts, 183. Report (App. No. 114.); Printed; Referred t sF Coinmittee of the
whole House, 200. , Sec Comnaitees, 498.

405. From merchants, &c., of Toronto, praying the House to recommend to the Imperial Government, the admis-
sioù of British manufactures, through'the United States, free of duty, (1836) 58. Referred te the Com-
mittee of the whble on Trade; Printed; 60.

Seo infra, 416.

406. Upper Canada .College:--From certain students in the said College, (1837-8) 76. Not read.

407. Usury Laws:-From Toronto, for a repealof the Usury Laws, or an inecrease of the rate of interest,

(1836-7) 52. Referred, 56. No Report.

408. Victoria College (Cobourg) :--Of Reverend Egerton Ryerson, praying the House to recommend
His Excellency to pay the remaining moiety (£C,050) of the sua authorised ta be advanced to the Co-
bourg Academy, by a certain despatch from Lord Glenelg, (1837-8) 228. Printed, 229. Referred to
the Committee on the Cobourg Academy, 230. See Committees, 598.

409. Walsair, Robert, and otherS:-Presented, (1826-7) 72. Not~read.

410. Ward, Joseph S. :--Praying to'be allowed to practise as an Attorney, (1836-7) 231. Referred, 232.
No Report.

411. War L08ses:-For payment of claims for losses during the last War with the United States; Niagara
District, persons residing-in, (1825-6) 40.- For-the sane; McAlieking, J., and others; Referred,
(1828) 27. (Sce Commitees, 904.) Couke, John, and others; Referred, 27. Secord, D., and others,
39. - For the same; Dingman, J.; Referred to a Committee of the whole, (1829) 37. Not'considered.
- For the same; St. David's; Referred, (1830) 33. No Report.- For the same; Niagara; Be-
ferred, (1831) 31. Order discharged, and petition' referred ta a Committee of the whole, 61. (Sec Com-
mittees, 505.) Secord, D.; Referred, &c., 81.- For the same; Bertie, inhabitants of, (1831-2) 13.
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 43. (See Committees, 506.) Niagara, 34. Referred ta a
Select Committee, 35. Niagara Frontier, 34. Referred, 36. Street, S.,25. No Report. - For
the same; Gore District, (two petitions), (1832-3) 31. Referred tg a Committee of the whole House,
35. (See Commitee, 507.) McDonald, D.; Referred ta a Select Committee, 100. (Vo Report.)
Mount Pleasant, Gore District, 18. Referred ta a Select Committee, 21. Report (App.. p. 104.),
with an Address to His Mojesty, 58. (See Addreses, 105.) Niagara District, 16.- For the samle;
Smith, William (Fort Erie), (1833-4) 118.- For the same; Slater, William T., (1835) 54. Re-
ferrd, 67. No Report.- For a final liquidation of all just claims; Creen, T. anidothers, (1836) 67.
Referred ta a Committee of the whole House, 68. (See Committees, 509.)- Maclem, J. and others, 152.
Referred, 153. Woodruff, R., and others, 48. Referred, 68.-Smith, Capt. John, for payment of
bis losses; Referred, (1836-7) 567. ANo Report.- Secord, David, for- interest on the amount of his
claim, (1839) 22. Referred, 37. Report, 89. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 748.)

Weatherhead, W. J.:---See supra, 355.

Wellnnd Carial Company:
412. Of J. Upper, and others, praying that the Welland-Canal Company m.ay be prevented from making further

encroachnents on. the rights of private individuals; Referred, (1828) 25. iNo Report,

413. For relief against damages done to property (or otherwise) by the Company.--(1828) John Misener, 65.
Referred, 66. Xo Report."-(1829) Inhabitants of Niggara, 18. Referred, 57. Thorold, 40. Re-
ferred, .41. . S. Wood, 59. No Report.-- (1830) J. Decow; Referred, 22. No Report.---.
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Welland Canal Conipany-continued.
(1831) J. Decow, 25- Referred, 43 Haldimand; Referred, 48. J. Martindale; Referred, 48. Certain
Ilill-ownèrs; Referred, 48. No Report. . 1833-4) J. Decow, 72. Referred. 73. No Report.

(1835) 3. Decow, 53. Referred, 67. No Report.- (1836> Persona residing on the banks
of the Grand River, 141. Referred to the Committee oasthe Welland Canal, 142.--(1836:-7) A. Secord
and others, 55. Relerred to the Comntittee on the Welland Canal, 58. (Sec Committees, 913 ). James
Cummmngs, 209.

414. For the appointment of a Commission, for thé adjustment of claims agamnst'the Company, for damages; Nia-
gara Ditricr, (1835) 83. Referred, 85. No Report.

4t5. From Niagara District, praying that persons may not beallowed to navigate the Canal. on the Sabbath Day;
Referred, (1832-3) 46. No Report.

416. West Indies :-Prying that such reasons may be advanced by the House, to -His Mnjesty, as may de-
ter lRs Majesty's Go ernment froni opening the Ports of the West Indies, to the trade of the- United
States; York, (1830) 13. Referred, 14, Addington, 34. Amherstburg, 35. - Kingston, 22. Lennox,
39. Report (App. p. 191.); Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 15. See Comnittees, 533.

417. Westminster :--From inhabitants of Jet Concession of Westminster, prnying that the allowance for
ioad on the town lhne, may be annexed to the said Concession, (1836) 43., 'Referred, 199. No Report.

Wheat:
418. Of William Purdy, for a patont for a wheat cleaning machine; Referred' to the Committee on the Bill for

encouragement of useful arts, (1825-6) 30.

419. Of Neil Morrison, praying reinuneration for a disicovery for preventing smut in wheat4 (1836-7) 197.

420. For a duty pn wheat imported from the United States; Haldimand (two petitions), (1839) 78. Referred, 103.
(Sec Committees, 681.) ,Another, 244. -Norfolk, 156, Vanostrand, D, and others, 155.

421. Wheatley, Amelia; widow-of the-late J. W. Wheatley, Clerç of Storps in the Royal Field Train Depart-
ment:-For pecuniary relief, (1839) 73.

422. Wilcox, Leonard :-raing for relief in. regard to a certain Custom House seizure, in 1815, (1826-7)
43 - Another petition; Referred, (1829) 31., (See Committees, 610.)- Another petition; Re-
ferred, (1830) 16. Rcpôri, 83. (App. p. 136.) - Another petition (for consideration of lat petition,
and the report theteon); Motion, for refelring petition tu a Committée of the whole House; amendment, for
substituting a.Select Committee, carried, (1831-2) 89. No Report.-.Again referred, (1832-3) M8. No
Rpot.---A nother petition, (1835) 37. , Referred, 38. 'MesQag sent to the Council, desiring leave
for IBon. Mr. Allan to attend the Committee, 381., Granted, 383. Ko Rport.- Anotlier petition,
(1836) 28. Referred, 53. Report, 520. (App. No. 102-2nd.)-Another. petition, (1836-7) 372.
Referred, 379. Ko Report.

423. WVifiamsburgh :--From infiabitants of Williamsburgh, for protection in the possession of their la4ds;
Referred, (V125-6) 33. Ko Report.

424. Williamsori, A. J. :-For assiatance, in his distressed circustances, (1836-7) 100.

425. WilLson, John*--Praying for support; Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, (1825-6) 41' Kot
considred.-Another petition, (1826-7) 63. Referred, &c., 65. Not onsidered.

426. Winterbottom, Catherine :-Praying for redress, (1825) 26. Referred, 27. No Report.

427. Winesses :--Of certain persons, cialled before the Committee on the Durham ControrqrtiElection, praying
fer compensation for their attendance, rrz -Rands, Wm., and Lewis, J. C.; Referred to the Comtnittee
'of Supply, (1825) 76. Malloch, Geo., 66. Motion, to refer petition,&c., negatired, 67. Sowden, Wm.;
Referred, 59. Xo Report.

428. WolVes :--For adoption of mensures for the destruction of Wolves; Stamford, (1 895) 35.- For a
bounty for each Wolf destroyed; Blenheimn, (1829) 29. Referred, 31. Xý Report.- For increasing
te bounty to 40s.: Lotndorn District, (183f) 53. Referred to a Committee -of the whole House, 54. Not
con»idered.-- For increasing the aime to £5; Hiome District, (1835y227.- For a liberal premium;
Lontdon Di.trict, (Grand Jur), (1836) 27. Referred to the Commnsiittee on Finance,.63. Peterboroogb,
2-31.-For the sanme; Pittsburgh and Loughboro6ugh; Referred, (1839) 142. Report-a Bill, 140.
Sec Wolves, 12;

429. Wool1en Cloth :-.---Of D.Buchanan, for a ¡sremi-m for the manufacture of woollen cloth in this Province,
(1b31) 27. Referrcd,, 31. ".Vo Report.

York (Grand Ilive.) -- See supra, 65.
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430. York Strangers' Friend Society :-For pecuniary nid; Referred to a Committee of the whole House,
(1828) 100. Ntotconsidered.

431. Youing, James :--Praying further remuneration for. services rendered by hini to the Committee -on the
management of the Welland Canal, (1836-7) 140. Referred; 346. No Report.

IL Petitions Withdrawn:
432. Members dlrected to ~withdraw petitions, which have been presented by them; ri:: Of Timothy Streét,--the

said petition not being couched in respectful language, (1826-7) 71.- Of James Crooks,-Lon account
of an allusion therein to dçbates in the House, (1828) 86.

433. A petitioner directed to withdraw bis petition; J. Carey, (1836) 436.

434. Members obtain leave to withdraw petitions, presented by them; Of Cameron, D., and others, (1829) 41.-
Carey, John, (1830) 74.-Carfrae, T.,,and othere, a paper mis-called a petition, desiring the release of À.
N. MacNab, Esq., from York gaol, (1829) 43.-Charnley, S., (1828) 47.-Gorham, Eh, and others;
Motion, for leave to- withdraw .petition; two amendments proposed and negatiled, and motion agreed to,
(1833-4) 92.-Jndians, at Rice Lake, (1s29) 23.-Spencer, G, (1831-2) 95.-Treadwell, C. P., against
the election of J. Chesser, Esq. (and lèave granted to ptesent it again next Session), (1835) 341,

435. Leave granted to petitioners to withdraw e petition, against the election of J. D. Smith, Esq., for Durham,
(the petitionersnot baving entered into recognizances), (1829) 25,

See infra, 442.

III. Orders, Resolugions, and Incidental Proceedings:
436. Resolution, that the time wvhen a petition is read, shall be considered the time of its presentation '(with refe-

rence to any action to be had thereon within a limited ine after the presentation), (182e) 26.

437. That one day's notice be given of ail motions, &c., other than matters of Privilege, and bringing up Petitions,
(32nd Rule), (1825) 28.

438. ,That all petitions to be introduced, be brought in immediately after reading the Mînutes, and that after Iying
on the Table two days, they be rend by-the Clerk, after jie third reading of Billh, (43rd Rule), (1825) 29.
--- Rule suspended, as respects elther bringing up or reading petitions, (1825) 86.-(1825-6) 48..-
(,1826-7) 38.-(1828)65.-(1829)13.-(1830) 65.-(1831),52.-(1831-2)28.-(1832-3) 46.--(1833-4)
125.-(1835) 208.-(1836-7) 169. &c.

439. That all petitions, presented during the presentSession, praying aid for Ronds and Bridges, and which have
been referred, but not acted upon, be considered next Session, previous to any other applications for simi-
lt purposes, (1826-7) 92.

440. That the Clerk do furpish a âtatement of the petitions, presented during the present and -two previons Sessions,
praying pecuniary aid for Ronds, Bridgeq, Education, &c., the prayers. of which have not yet been comn.
plied with,-also, a statement of similar petitions; the prayers of which have been complied with, (1829)
23. Laid on the Table, 34.

441- That nu petition presentcd at a previous Session, shall be referred or acted upon, except in those cases where
-petitions are now referred; (A Standing Ordèr), (1836) 189. See infra, 455.

442. Notice of motion, that inasmuch as it is contrary to the Rules and usages of the I;nperial Parliament, to receive
printed petitions, and as the 47th Rule of this flouse declares, that in all unprovided cases resort shall be
had to the Rules and usages o he s1id Imperial Parliamen,-it be therefore Resolved, that all printed

'petitions, now on the Tab is House, Le withdrawn by the Members who presented them, (1839-40)
118. Watmove&

443. Orders, for considering election Petitions, rescinded, <1829) 25.-(1835) 102.-(1836-.7) 137.

444. Petitions preented.from perstons reiding out of the Province, viz. :-Bouehette, Joseph, Surveyor General of
- Lower Canada, (1832-3).40.-Buchanan, James, British. Consul at New York, (1630) 84.-City, Bank of

Montreal, (18-19) 16.-Constitutionalists of Lower Canada, (1836-7) 162.-Constiitional Society of
Montreal, (1837-8)J72·-rDouglas, J. C, of Montreal, (1831-2) 28.-MCuaig, John, of New Lon 'euil,
Lower Canada, (1835) 135.-McDonalà, A., of -Hahfax, Nova Scotia, (1828) 75.-Biontreal Bank,
(1836-7 527. Another, (1839-40) 66.-Sutton, James, United States of America, (1836-7) 551.
Another, 586.-Sutton, Williamof GÎeneva, New York, (1836-7) 315.

445. Petitions tu be entered in full-on the Journals; (A Il Election Petitions, and petitions transmitted by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, nlso), (1825-6) 88.-(1826-7) 37.-(1829) 30. 48. 71, 72.-(1830) 59, 60. 67. 71.-
(1831-2) 17.--(1836) 406. 408.-(1839) 59.

446. A petition of T. Street, declared to, be a grass and scandalous production, most insultingly and ironically
reffecting'upon the proceedings, of the -loudse (1828) 66. See Privileges, 7.
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IH. Orders, Resolutions, &c.-condnued.

447. Petitions to be printed, (1828) 10.- 18. 40.-(1831-2) 17.-(1882-3) 18.--1835) 20. 127.-(1836) 0. Ï8.
188.-Q837-8) 72.

448. ,A petitioner against the election of a Member, allowed to amend bis petition, by inserting a prayer that the

name of the Sitting Member may be.struck out, and bis own înqerted in lieu thereof, (1825) 87.

449. Copy of a petition (of Mille Allen) to be communicated to the Lieutenant, Governor, by Address, (182) 95.)
(Address negatived, 96.) -

-451. Bills brought in, on petitions, (1825) 15.-(1829) 42. 51, 6D.-(1830) 14. 64.-(1831-2) 15,

452. Petitio2ns referred to Committees of the whole House, or Coinmittees of,Supply, (1825) 79.-(1825-6) 21.-
(1826-.7)'8.-(1828) 19.-(1829) 8.-(1830) 18.-(1831) 28.-(1831-2) 19.-(1832-3) 36.-Q833-4)
15. &.-Part of a petition, (1835) 47.----To Committees of the whole on Bills before the House,
(1825-6) 41.-(1826-.7) 55.--(128) 3.-(1829) 35.-(1831).23. &c.

453. Petitions referred to Select Comïnittees, (1825) 21.-(1825-6) 14.-(1826-7) 18.-(1828)8.-(1829)6.-
(1830) 14.-(1831) 9.--1831-2) 23. &c.- All petitions before the Hoase, upon'a'certain subject,
(1825) 37.-(1886) 5I.-(1837-$) 122,-(1889) 2S.-(1839-40) 50.

454. Petitions referred tea-Seect Committee net yet appointed,-to be considered when suçh Comnmittee shall
- have been appointed, (1825-6) (three petitions), 18.

456. Petitions presented in former Sessions, referred, (1826-7) 29.-(1828) 27.-(1829). 64.-(1831) -59.-
(1832-3)27.-(1835) T6.-(1836) 179.-(1836-7)45.-(183748)321.--(1839-40) 52.&c. seesüpra, 441.

456. Consideration of petitions deferred, (1825) (till next Session), 61.-(1825-6) 14.-(1835) (three months) 128.

IV. -Questions Negatived, or Sugerseded:
457. That hereafter the House will receive no..petitions for Privat.'BilIà after-the firt-te.nty daya-of each Se.

sion, (1829) 61.

458. That the House des not think proper ·to take any notice of petitions, avowedly sent hy Members to their.
constituents, dictating to them an opinion on the present state of the Colony, in respect to the latechanges
in the EXecutive Council,.before the Committee on that subject bas reported, &c., (1836) 408.

459. That the petition of T. Street (which bai beet dÇelared a grOss and candalons production, &c.) be entered on
the Journals, -(1828) 73.-Petition of J. Muirhead, (1830) 61. Again, 7L

460. For suspending'the Rule requiring that pétitions lie&two days on the Table prier to being read, (1826-7) 66.
-(1829) 52 &c.

461. For printing petitions, (1826-7) 37.-(1833-4) 77.-(1835) 191.-(183) 207.--(1836-7) 50.

462. For dischargingfurther consideration of a petition, (1832-3) 41.

463. For referring petitions, (1825) 6'7--(1828) 83.-(i83Ô) 39..-1832-3) 57.--(1833-4) 14..--(1835) 128.-
(1836)-333.-(1839) 117. &e.

See Jourmale 15. 29. Order, 52-54.

Pews:-4--se As,e, 13. Mebema, 73,74.101.

Pfouz, John -se. .n26.

JPhlan, E' T. :--Pêtition of Edward Thompson Philan, for ail aflowance from the School fonds; Re-

ferred, (1826-7) 49. No Reort -Ag8in referred; Repoit, (1828) 64. Bill presented; Road, 93.
Xot proceedd in.---Bil1 presented; (1829) 52. Passed 72. Jat returuedfrods te CosmeL

Phillips, Rev. Dr.:--See i oue, 435. 444.

Phillips; W illiam:-See Peoua, 1.

Philips, Ziba M. :-seo iCo.mUsi., 822, 23. Pemio, 6,7.2&a

Physicians :--Se )edical roession

Pickering :-see Smw, 66.

Picton:-.-see desm , 201. n---6-888. J a ilrôowa, 18.
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Pierce, Orrin :-see raturaUzaons, 14.

Pierce, Dumnble, and Hlore, Messrs.:-See Commiut, 270. Navigation,,43. s.,
---ply, 298.

Pindar, Daniel:-see Pedôn. 290

Pittsburgh :- sees urtu, ..

Plaintifis:
I. Bil t requireplaintifs to givesecurity for coste, in certain actions, Presented; Read, (1831)22. Nopro-

ceeded in.

2. Bi tó require, &c. Presented (1831-2)9. Conmnitted, 23. Not reported.

3. Bil to require, &c.; Presented; Read, (1832--3) 2e. Not proceededin.

4.. Bil toriqure, &c.; Fresented; kead, (1833-4) 50. Not proceedd in.

4. Bil to require, &c,; Presented, (1839-40) 22. Referred, 85. Report, recommending, in lieu thereof, an
edactment to repeal the 2nd clause of the Ad for amending the Act for mitigating imprisoument for debt,
124.

see Lasuis, 5. Petins, 291.

IPlayter, Mr. :-sae Cosiaeua. , em5s-,35.48.

Pluralities :-se Peons 19.

Point Abino:--. Co--ine,754. -kousu.27.

Point Elliot : see b usew-28.

Point Pelé Light-house:-se.sconnasedPape,268:
ho.ss, 28. Messages 230. &ppl, 185. 257.

Point Peter Light-house:--Se accounts d alsper, 269-271. Comm.e, ,194. 196.
214.n 97.Z-2r9., - L igat.houss, 5. 23-26. Musages, 2ýp.231, 232. s ipply, 167. 249.481.

Police Magistrates: BiIs relâtive t
1. For the àppointmènt of a Police Eastrate in every Distric Presented, aid read; Question for second read-

ing, negati!ed, (1832-4) 120.

2. For the appointmeht, &c.; Presented, (1833-4) 28. Committed, 40. LOt Iprted

3. For the appointment Of Police Magistrates; Notice, (1836.-7)27 Nopresente.
4, For tbe appointment of Police Magistrates in al large towns; rešènted (1839) 4. Printed, 51. -Com

mitted, 104. -Not reportiâ.

See Accouanu and 4ger,-187. Committet, 342. 58. Ped&ans, 202,

Pomeroy, Mrs, :-.-sed cotUaandPaper, Zi70k co . 336. Meésxa,, 313. Pen
semsj 26. Supply 109.

Poor :-Notice er motion, for Bill to make provision for the poor, (1830) 52. aot prmented.

See Commitees, 814, Disabled'and Injrm Person. Industrp, Houes of Petißno, 120.
105. 292. 312. 363. Supply, 436. 488.

Poor Law Commissioi (British) :-Mr. speaker reports, that he has receivea from JSeph.
aum, Esq., M. P., à copyof the annual Report of the Poor Law Cominissioners of Great Britain, for the
use of the House, (1835) 3O.-Again, (1836) 291. See Aocmb- Papers, 371.

Population, Increase of:-see Spme #, 2q

Population Returs -- forder,tatdte PopuIation Returns for the seme Ditriets, transmited t
the House.4uring the present and former Sessions, be inceuded in the Appendixto the Journals ofthe
prment Session, (1828) 97. 1

See .coeSgts and Papers, 372-474.. Addrnses, 413, 414. ' Cauxs. Coumt.eO, 816.
Junsals, 36 ,KMesages, 314, 315.
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Pork :--See Beef and Pork. Commniwecs, e& Uied States, 6.

Port Burwell Harbour :- see commi«tes, i30. Harbour, 25. Navfi*, 54. S.,-
ply, 253. 8§7.

Port Burwell Light-house:--see committees, 198. Liaht-houses, 29. 33. S«ppZ, 421.

Port Colborne Light-house :- see .âccouns and Paper 272, 273. - Commine, 198.

Light-houses,0$. 33. ' AIessages, 233, 234. ' Supply, 421.

Port Dalhousie :-see .qccorm qd Papers, 375, 376. .Adresses, 124. Commiueee,, 63.

LiqAt-houses, 32. Messages, 316.

Port Dover Harbour:- see commtées, 131. Harbo rs, 26. Suppl , 391.

Port Hope :- Petition praying that the limita of Port Hopo may bi e extended, and properly'degned,

(1832-3; 53. Referred, 57. No Rport.- Petition for establishment of a jBoard of Police, and a
3arket therein, and for declaring the sime the County Town of Durham, (1833-4) 34, Referred, 35.

Report a Bill, to establish a Botrd of Police therein, 40. Retnrned from the Council, with amend-
, ments, 87. Agreed to, 94. Royal.Assent, 162.

'ee Petition, 293.

Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal:-See reavSe ion,5.

Port Hopé Harbour :-See Committees, 132, 133. 686. Harbours, 27. Supply, 87. 159.

Port Stanley:--see Account, and Paper, 179, 180.,377., Addresses, 278. Commiees, 125-127.

672. Barbours, 28. Messages, 187-189. Supply, 75. 131. 304. 534.

Ports of EntryA:-see ccounts and Falerà, 130. camyniue, et11.

Porter, J. D. :---Petition of J. D. Porter, stating bis case, and prayin'g relief,,(1829)21. Referred,23.

Report a Bill, 55. Committed; further consideration postponed three months, 64.

Portre, -François:-see Pfeirn-,190,

Post Office : Bills relative to tlie Post Office Department:
1. Tc provide certain regulations for the Post Office Department in this Province; Presented; Read, (1826-7) 47.

Not proceeded in.

2. To regulate the Post Office <Depàrtment; Reported b'y a Committee; Read; Printed, (1831-2) 118 Nor
* proceeded in.

3S To regulate, &c.; Reported by a Committee; Read, (1832-3) 34. Not proceeded in.

4. To regulate, &c.; Notice, (1835) 176.-Again, 31.. Nor presented.

S. To establish a General Post, Offee, and l''oMt Roaâls; Notice, (1836) 9. Struck of the Orders of the Day, and

subject referred to the Committee on Finance, 24. Report thereon, 312. Report considered, in a Com-,
mittee of the whole House; Report .Resolutions, granting £1,500, from the surplus Post Offme Revenue, té

build. a General Post Offce,-also; regulating the.salaries of the offleers of the Department, the ates of-
postage on letters and papers, and the rates of pet centage receivable by Postmasters, 320. Bill ordered;
Presented; ]Read, 31. Not proceeded in.

6. To regulate the Post Office Depdriment; Presented, (1836-7) 77. Order of the Day discharged, and apbject

referred to a Committee ofthe whole Houle; Considered, Resolutions before theCommittee tobe printed, 303.
Report several Resolutions, 'etting forth, that there does not appear reason for hoping thit the sevelI Colonial
Legislatures will be able to arrive at -such uiformity in their enactnients for' the regulation of the Post

Office Department, as would ensure the establishment of a practicable system, and it is therefore advisable
that the Iniperial Government âhould retain the management of the Department,-and suggesting a modi-

f&ation ot the present regulations, 334. One of the Resolutions amended, and Resolutions adopted; To be
comiun:cated to the Couneil, and tbeir concurrence deuired, 337. Address to Bis Majesty ordered there-
on, 428. Resolutiods returned from the Council, withqamendments, 530. Amendments committed, and

agreed to; Order for Address, discharged, anf Address ordered on amended Resolutions,.%532. See
Addresses, 124.

7. Resolution, ibat it ia expedimt to enquire into the state of the Post Ofice Department, and the disposai of the

funds arising from it, (1825-6) 33. -No order Ltrews.



POST-PRESQUISLE 4et

Post Ofiice-cntinued.
8 ..Several Resolutions, on the subject of the Post Office Department, declaring that the•clause in the Constitu-

tional Act, whiçh directs that ail moncys raised ii the Colany shall bc accounted for te, and appropriated
by, the House of Assembly, is a fundamental part of'the Constitution, and that the said Department raises
considerable sums of money in the Province, which must, in time become an importajut brahch of the
public revenue,-and that it is desirable it should be under the control of the Provincial Legislatufr.,
(1825-6) 48. ' Further Resolution, that great abuses exist in the Department; Adàress ty Ris Majesty,
praying that the Department may be placed under the control of the Provincial Legislature- Ordered,. 58.
Sec Addresses, 67.

9. Resolttion, that in the absence of a Statute establishing a,Provincial Post Office, under the control of the
Legislatqre, it would be advantageous to the coutntry, to remove the injudicious restrictions placed upon
the Frontier Post Offices, of Fort Erie and Queenston, by which they are prohibited from sending to or
receiving from the United. States, any letters or~papers; Address te 'is Excellcncy, praying bim te
remove the said restrictions; Ordered, (1830) 24. See Addresses, 418.

10. Mr. Speaker reports a letter from the Clerk of the Asseinibly of Lover Canada, communicatiug, by order;
copy of a Bill passed by that House, for the future management of the Post Office Department in that
Province; Bill to be printed, (1836) 144.

il. Motion, that it is the duty of the House, to inquire into the state of all Offices or Departments, supported at
the public expense, Supersedêd by on Address to is M&jesty, relative to thé Post Office Department,
(1832-3) 91. (Sec Addresses, 67.)-Several- Resolutions, declaring that the revenue arising from
the Post Office Department, is a tax on the people, and therefore, the application of the sanme withoqt their
consent, is contrary te the spirit of the Constitutional Act,-and for an Address to His Majesty, praying
for annual statements of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Department, and that the same maybe
placed under thecontrol of tfie Legislatâre; Repdrted; Negatived, 93. Motion, for an Address, embodying
ail the fioregoing Resolutions, negatised, 136.

See Accounts and 'Papers, 23. 286. 378-388. '. ddresss, 67-71. 125-127. 245. 415--417.
Committees, 343-346. 351. Ç58. 670, 671. 682. 817--819. Messages, 14. 28. 317-324.
390. 484. 523. Petition, 29. 294. Speeches, 25. 40. Supply, 274. 312.

Post Roads :- see Committeé,'38o. noad,.

Postage :--see Memer:, 70. 96,

Potter, W. E.-:-see N«turaniatons, 14.

Pound-keepers :-se Roas, z8.

Powell, Mrs. Eliza :- Petition of Eliza, widow of Grant Powell, Esg., late Clerk of the Legisla-
tive Council, praying pecuniary, relief, (1839) 117. Referred, 118. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 844.);
Referred to a Comnmittee of the whole House, 236. - Considered; Report a Resolution. granting het £200,
in consideration of her late husband's long and faithful servieps, 291. Bill ordered, 295. Presented,
308. Question for passing, negatived, 319.
0 See Commitues, 347. House, 392. - Supply, 532.

Powell, Mr. John :- Motion, for an Addreâs to Ris Excellency, praying him to confer upon Mr.
- Alderman John Powell, some marlk of favor, for his gallant conduct on the night of 4th December, 1837,

when he was the means of preventing an attack on the City of Toronto by the Rebels; amen'dment, for
appointing a Commitiee "on the subject, carried, (1837-8) 128. See Committces, 843. Aoe Ad-
dresses, 418.

Powell, Mr. J. T. H :-see retion,,190.

Powell, Joseph :-See Petitions, 306.

Powers, W illiam :-See Penitendary, 17.

Presbyterians :-See Clergy Reserves. Messages, 70. 78.' Peitions, 68. Religioum Denomi-
nations, 16---18.

Prescott :--Petition, for incorporation of Prescott, (1832-3) 29. Referred, 30. , Report a Bill, 32. Pas-
sed, 59. Not returnedfrom tAe ConneliL-Bill presented, (1883-4) 71. Royal Assent; 162.- Peti-
tien for amendments to Act, as regards the mode of electing the Board of'Police, (1835) 162. Referred,
263. Reporta Bill, 336. Passed, 347. Committee appointed to search Journals oftheCouncil, relative
thereto, 382. Report, 408. Bil not returned-from the CounciL-Petitiou again read, and referred,
(1836) 180. Report a Bil, 247. Passed, 373i wVot resurnedfrom te Council.

Presquisle ,Canal :- See 4counfs and Papers, 319-322. 326. Addresses, 65, 66. 881,-384.
523.' Baird, X. H., 1. Comnittees, 51. 196. 466.484.784é Messages, 219.278, 279. 283.

. Navigauens, 39. 85.
-- Q4

, , 1 >
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Presqu'isle Harbour:-ec Harbours, 29.
Presqju'isle Light-house :-e Accounts and Papers, 274. Committees,7198. 220. Light-

loeuses, 33. Messages, 234. Suppý, 421.

Priests, Foreign :--sec Pelitions, 295.

Priestman, Matthew:-See Addresses, 4". Petitions, 296.

Prim geniture:-Notice of motion, for Bill to alter the law of primogeniture, (1829) 5. Struck off
the Orders of the Day, 6.

Sec Eitate, Real, 1

Prince, Mr.:--Rui to authorize John Prince, Esq, te practise as a Barrister and Attorney, in ail
, the Couts of Law and Equity, in this Province; Presented, (1837-8) 356. Royal Assent, 449.

Prince Edward, District of:
1. Petition for authority te the Magistrates of the Districtof Prince Edward, te erect a new Gaol and Court

louse; Referred. (1831-2) 13. Petition of Rev. W. Macaulay, praying that a certain prece of ground
may be'vested in Ilis Majtsty, as aisite for the same; Rcferred, 21. Report (App. p. 17.), With a Bill, 21.
Sec Districts, Dwusion of, 24.

2. Petition of the Chairman at the Quarter Sessions of the Midland District, praying that the County of Prince
Edward ma.y be required to pay one-fourtlî of the expenses of that District, froin let January, 1830, until
the time of its separation, and et ection into à separate District, (1833-4) 112., Referred, 116. Report a
Bill; Read; Motion, to ~ostpone second reading three months, negatived, ib. Not proceeded in.- An.
other petition, (1835) 99. Motion, for referring petition; amendment, for deferring consideration three
months, carried, .128.

3. Petition for an additional assessment on the Prince Edward District, to liquidte the debt, (1835) 53. Rer
ferred, 56. Report; Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 124. Considerc4 Report a Resolu-
tien, authorisinj an additional assessment of ld. in the £, for three years; Bil ordered; Presented,192.
Rojal Assent, 417.

-See Con.mirtees, 248. 348. Distncts, Division of, 23, 24. Petitions, 138. 297. Supply, 142.
S'1 Surves 68.

Printer to the Assembly:-see committees,. 705-.

Printing:
1. Resolution, that all printing to.be done for the 1ouse, be engaged by contract, on the lowest ternis offered,

and be under the superintendence of a Cormittee, during -the Session, and under the Clerk during the
Recess, (46th Rule), (1825) 29.

2. Resolu'tion, that so much of the 46th Rule, as relates te engaging for the priiting by -contiract, on the lowest
terms offered, be, suspended dui ing the present Session, (-1828) 13. Resolutioris proposed, (1) declaring
that the publshmg of tie Debates and Votes of the House, is much desired by the people, and should bc
encouraged by the Uouse,-(2) that Francis Collins is competent to report and publisb the sarme,-(3)
and that it is expedient te afford. him encouragement for doing so, by giying te him the printing of the
Journals of the present. Session,^ and one third of the other printing; at the usual-trade price; Ist. Reso-
lution anended, and, carried; 2nd. ogreed te; aniendrpent proposed te the last Resolution, and negatived;
Resoltion also negatived; Motion, that the resadue of the prtiting be given to J. Carey and W. L.
McKenzie, at the usual trade price; Several amendments proposed and negatived; Amendment, for tes-
cinding the Resolution suspending the Rule, carried, 14. Motions, again, for suspending the above men-

- ' ,tioned Rule, negatived,_15, 16. Motion, that the printing of theJournals, and the daily printing, be given
te J. Carey, F. Collins, ana W. L. McKenzie, on condition of tlieir reporting the Votes and Debates during
the present Session, negatived, 14. Again moved; several amendments proposed anâ negàÜtived, and main
motion agreed to, 16.

3. Motion, that the 46th Rule be snspended during the present Session, andI that the Printing Committee be au-
thorised te dispose of the printing, in such manner as they shal! deem aikisable; Motion, for adjeurning
debate thereon, negatived, and main motion agreed te, (1829) 24.

4. Motion, that the printing done for the House, has hitherto caused much difficulty and labor, te such Members
as bave been appointed to serve.on Committees for superifrtending the-same, without affording that satis.
factory rcsult, or diminution ofXexpense, which the publie baye had reason te expect; Debates thereon;
Proviens Question thereupon carried, and motion agreed to, (1829).75.

5. Resolution, that se long's the printing of the House shall be performed by contrset, no charges whatever be
allowed, except sucb as are distinctly stated in the specifiçation and contract, (1831) 101. •o

6. Resolution, that the 44th (formerly 46th) Rule be suspended, for the residue of the present Sessioq, and that
the Clerk be authorised te have the printing done at any of the printing offices where it can be performed
with the greatest neatness and despatch, (the person who e<ontracted for the printing having failed te exe.
eute the same with the neceosary promptitude), (1832-3) 62.
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Printing-continued.
7. Motion, that-so much of the 44th Rule as requires, &c., be suspended dûring the present Session; amendmenpt,

that notwithstanding, the Rule, a part of'the work be given to another printer, besides the contractor,
negatived; amendment, for a general division~of the printing, negatived, main motion agreed to, (1835) 41.

S. Order, that the Printing Committee do give directions ta the Clerk, ta contract for the printing to be dorie

during the Redess, on such terns as may>est promote the public interest, (1836) 473.
9. Order to the Clerk, to forward to Members, as soon as practicable after the close of the Sessionsuch papers as

have been ordered to be printed, and nmay not then have been distributed, (1836) 519.

10. Petition of Francis Collins and John Carey, praying remuneration for printing donc for the House, (1825) 95.
Referred to the Committee on Contingencies, ib. See Commrttees, 697.

i1. Petition of John Carey, Printer, praying'remuneration for services -Fendered the House; Referred, (1825-6)
95. (Sec Bouse, 140 )- Petition for further remuneration for printing donc last Session; Referred
to the Committee on Contingencies, (1826-7) 53. (Sce Commitees 697.)-- Another petition, for an
extra allowance on bis contract for prnting; Referred to the Committee on Printing, 87. (Sée Commet-
tees, 704.)--.Petition for further remuneration for printing donc for the House, and undercharged;
Refeired to the Committee on Contingencies, (1828) 118. (See Commzttees, 697. Also House,. 163.)

-Petition for payment of a balance of £21 15 ,. on bis account for printing the Journals of last
Session; and also, for compensation for- a loss in consequence of a violation of bis contract; Referred,
(1831:2) 75. Report (App. p. 201); Motion, to refer Repor&to the Committee of the whole on Cöntin-
gencies,,negatived, 124.

12. Petition from certain Printers, of York, praying the House to establish a set price for any work they may
require,to have done, (1826..7) 84.

23. Pétition of W. L. McKenzie, for an extra allowançe on his contract fprinting, (1826-7) 84. Motiôn, for
referring petition; amendment, for referring it fa the Committee on Printing, carried, 85. . See Com-
m:aees, 704.

14., Petition of Francis Collins, complaining of wrongs (in relation to bis contract for printing), and praying re-
dress, (1829) 30. Referred to the Committee onoPrinting, 33. No Report.- Another petition,
complaining of the same, and praying relief, (1831) 16. Referred, 19. (Sec House, 194.)- Petition
-for the pgyment of a balance refused. to him in 1831, (1832-3) 127. Referred to the Committee on Con-
tingencies, 129. See Committees, 697.

15. Petition of Charles and Charles F. Fothergill, Proprietors of the Torbnto " Palladium," for a share of the
printing of the House, (1837-8) 38.: Referred, 49.. lYo Report.-Petition of Hackstaffand Rogers, Pro-
prietors of the " Commercial Herald," for the same, 113.

86. Petition of IL W. Pet&rson & Co., Proprietors of the "C a- Museum," German newspaper, published Ât
Berlin, Gore District, prayiug that certain public doeurnens mnay be printed in the German language,
(1837--8) 154. Referred, 159. , Report, 195. Re ferred ta the Commiftee' on Printing, 292.
Report, recommending that the Speech frm the Thron, and other documents, be printed in German, o
297. Report adopted, a7.- Petition that the Speech from the Throne weay be printed fn Ger-
man, (1839-40) 27. Reforred to the Committoe on Printing, 39. Order for priating Speech, in Ger-
man, 168.

17. Petition of certain Printers, of Toronto, complaining that the Government Printer las taken the contract for
printing the Appendix to thfJournalî of the present Session, at a price far below the common trade price,
and praying for afl inquiry into the emoluments of his office, (1839) 215.

Instructions to Committees on Printing :-See Comi(tees, 704.

18. Special orders relative to the distribution of printed papers, viz. :-Dorchester bounda-yfine Bill,-among
tlie g!embers for the London District, only, (1825-6) 107.-Grand River Navigation Bil, .and Report,-
50 copies to Members, 50 to Members of next Parliament, and 50 to petitioners for and against the mee-
sure,'(1828) 10I.-Penitentary Report,-50 copies ta the Warden, for distribution.by the Inspectors of
the Penitentiary, (1839) 40ff. . ."'

19. Entries in Journals of former Sessions to be-printed, (1826-7) 35. &c.-Doeuments laid before the House
in former Sessions,. (1836) 217.-,(1'839) 72. - -

2ù. Resolutions, &c,, before Committees of the whole House, (and not repòrted) to be printed,'(1829) 8.-(1831)
- ' 32.--(183 1-2) 27.-(1836--7) â03.-(1837-18) 231.-(1839) 11. 44.4(1839-40) 25.

-21. An additional number of copies of a Report (after the order for printing), didered to be printed, (1837-8) 290.

22. A notice to be printed, (1839-40) 94.
23. Documents to lie printed in the German language, (1837-8) 307.-(1839-40) 168.

24. Order for printing documents, rescinded,,(1839-40) 114.

25. Mr. Speaker reports a letter from the Clerk; relative to the failure of Messrs. O'Grady & ieKenzie, to fulfM
their contracts for printing the Appendix to the Journals of last Session, Letter referred to the Co>m-
mittee en Printing, (1836-7) 65. Sec Committees, 704.

26. Motion, for an, Addrews ta Ris Excelleney, praying him,to issue his warrant, in favor of F. Collins, J. Carey,
and W. L. McKentie, respectively, for the•amounts voted to thm Iast Session, for printing, with interest

. thereon, Superseded by amendment, (1829) 21.

O o
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Printing-continued.
27. Motion, that the Clerk do forthwith place the Detailed (Public) Accounts into the hands of the printer, (they

having been ordered to be printed,) in order that they mayj be printed with as little delay as possible,
Negatived, (1829) 48. - ~

28. Motion, that all printing for the House, be- engaged by contract, for the Session, under the auperintendence
of the Clerk, and that the 44th Rule be dispensed with, Negatived, (186.-7) 23

29. Motions for printmng documents, Negatived, (1533-4) 77.--(1835) 19.-(1836)207.

Gocernment Prmtng ( Executive) :-See Supply, 11. 44. 70. 221. 275.-277. 363.449. 503, 504. 556.

Sec ComnMttees, 144. 701. 704-706. House, 45. 48. 122. 140. 145. 172, 173. 175. 189, 190.
197. 199. 207. 218. 235, 236. 248. 258. 261.-274. 277. 279. 281. 287. 304. 888. - Journals,
2. 4. 7. 10. 12, 13. 26, 27. Members, 38. Orders, 55.72.76. Parliame4, Provincral,
18-22. Supply, 86. 92.

Printing Materials :--See ommittees, 463. -

Prior, Charles :--see Petition, 182.

Prisons :--See Gaols.

Prison Disciphine.-- See Accounts and Papers, 392-394. Addresses, 421. Committes, 820.
Lunatic A.ylum, 14. Messages, 325-327.

Prisoners :-Sce Bail Committees, 607. Evidence, 1. Justices of the Peace, 4. Leech, Mtae-
the Mesne Process. Messages, 325. Petitions, 24. I --164.' 194. 29. 298.

Private' Bills:
1. Bill to protide for, and regulate, the payment of the expenses on Private Billsi Presented; Second reading

postponed six months, (1837-8) 74. ,. -

2. Resolution, that every Public Bill shall be introduced on a motion for leave, &c. &d>, ^and every Private Bill
(after the present Session) shall' be fouuded on a petition, notice of which shahl have been inserted in thé
Upper Canada Gazette for six months prier to.the Session?(40th Rule), (1825) 28

3. Notice of motion, that persons applying for the enactment of certain Private Acta, be require to defray the
expense of passing the same through the louse; (1829) 7.- Again, (1836-7) 341. _Aot moved,

4. Order, that aIl items now on the Orders of the Day, relative to Private Bills, do take precedence of other mat-
ters, (1832-3) 46.

5, Proceedings on private and local Bills, or petitions therêfor,-stopped, in consequence of insufficient Notice in
the Gazette; Relative to:-Ainslie's relief, (1839) 94 -- Brant Çounty Erection,'(1837-8) 327.-Caledon
Survey, (1836) 356.-Cobourg Harbour, (1839), 125.-Great Western Rail Road Loan, (1839-40) 239.-
Kent and Middlesex, new townships, (1832-3) 69.-Mll-dams, (1825-6) 95.--Niagara Presbyterian
Congregation, (1832-3) 63.-North Gwillimbury.Sarvey, (1825-6) 104. Picton incorporation, (1837-S)
339.-Roman Catholics incorporation, (1832-3) 57.-Shaff's Executors, (1836) 218.-Sopbiasburgh Sur-
vey, (1832-3) 59.-War osses, Receis er Generar's Iiability respectinig, (1839-40) 352.-Westernhis et.,.
Division, (1830) 30.' -

6. Notice dispensed witb, and Private Bills proceede in, notwithstanding insufficiency of Notioel Relative to:-
Ainslie's relief, (1839) 146.-Beverly Mining Companys (1836-7) 303.-Cobourg Harbour, (1828) 19.-
(1839) 139 -Cobourg and Port Hope Harbours, (1832-3) 56 -Eastern Di>trict Assessment, (1832-3)
104.-Hülton Division, (1836-7) 355.--Johnston's petition, (1831) 22.--Keeler's petition, (1929) 33.-
Midland District Quarter Sessions, (1831-2) 19.-Powelge petition, (1829) 52.-Toronto incorporation
amendment, (1839-40) 236.-Weliand Caal; (1839) 218.

. °Motion, that it be a Standing Order, that this House will not receive any petitions for Private Bills, after the
first twenty days of each Session, Negatived, (1829) 61.

Sec Committees, 349. Law-suits, 2. Xmsages, 524, 525. <»ders, 84. 92.'

Privileges:
1. Resolutions proposed, that the application of any public money te uses for which it hasmnot been voted by

Par liament, is a misapplieation of the same, and that for any person 'employed in the payaient of public
rmoney, to cause -aty suma to be applied fo• the support of Government without the sanction of Parliament,
is a high crime and misdemeanor, a breach of- public trust, and derogatory to the priâleges of Parliament,
&c.; .Reftrred te a Committee of de whole Hiouse; Considered, and no report nade; Motion, that the
Commitee sit again to-morrow, negatived, (1825) 72.- A series of Resolutions, relative te the éxpen- o
diture of public mobey, declaring that the same should be entirely under the control of Parliament, and
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Privileges- continued
that any application of it for the support of the Civil Gqvernent, or other purpoe , withot the consent
of Parlhaosent, is a heay brcach of publie trust, a violation oFthe pI ivileges of thw As.'enembly, and sub-
versisc of the Cozatitution, (1.829) 67. Address to-is Excellency, in relation theecto; Ordered, 68.
Sec Addresses, 191.

2. Resolution, fliat the personal censure of the Speaker of the Ilouse, unplied -in a Resolution of the Counîcil, on
the subject of lie intercliange of Mesiages (Sec Meuageg, 517), is unpailiamentaîy, and a high brench of

- the privîleges of ,the House, (1825) 69.

3. Resolution, that whén the House is in a Coinmittee of the whole, a motion that the Charman doîlcavethe Chair,
shall always, be in order, atid that when such motion bhatll be nadj! on aiy question of Oîder or Privilege,
Mr. Speaker do resume the Chair withôut discussion or vote, (28th Rule), (1825) 28.

4. Resolution, that one day's notice must be given, of all motions, other than such as relate to, Pîîvilege, and
bringin'g up petitions, (32nd, Rule,) (1825) 28.

é Order, for expunging from the Journals, a certain Resolution on Privilege, adopted the previous day (which
docs not appear on the Journals), (1825-6) 48.

6 Motion, that a letter from Francis Collins to the Chairman of the Commrittee on Printuîg, purportîng to he a
proposal for priiting the Journals, is a contenpt of the Comiutee, anda gross-breaci of the privileges
of the House; amendment, lmat the louse wdll, on to.ioîtov; con,îder of the best meaw, of .imLing and
punishlig thg many breaches of the pritleges of the Hou4e, negatîsed, and main motion agreed to;
Letter to be cntek.ed on the Journals; Sergeant-at-Ai mas directed to take Collhis irnto custody; he is placed
ut the Bar, reprmdtided, anddiscBarged, (1826-7) 85.

7. Resolution, that the petition of Timothy treet is a gross. and meandaloUs production, iîost insultirgly and
ironcally reflecting upon the proccedings of the louse, and that lie is g~ilty çf a contempt of the louse,
Sergeant-at-Arms directed to take him into custody; lie is placed at the Bar, and makes an apoiogy; Motion,
that he be reprimaqded, and diselaiged, amendment, that iaing sat4f;ictrily ehplamed bis coU4l, ho
be dibcharged, negatived; main motion agreed to; he is admnoimohed by Mr Speaker, -and dischare ac-
cordngly, (1828) 66. Motion, that his Petition be entered on the Journas, negaited, 73.

Motion, that Nathaniel Coffin, Esq. (Adjutant General of Militia), and Jmes Givims, Tsq. (Superintendent
of Indian Affairs), hiaving been surnmuned by a Comnittee to iippeai before them, and not iavingeompied
therewith, they bc apprehended and placed at the Bar, to answer for siich contempt, forthwith, (1828) 116.
Amendment, forappomntîng a Comnittee to sçaieh intoe¶recedeits, and acertamin l what cases the Execu-
tive Government ebould be addressed, in order to procure the attendance of any publie officer, &e, negati-
ved; mnain motion agreell to, 117. Sergeant-Ut-Arms reports lsi pi oceedings upon the Speaker'. warrant,
and the refusal of those gentlemen to allow themselses to lbe arrested; Report ordered-bo> entered on the
Journals, ,oem. con., 118. They are placed at the Bar, and being called dpon for thcir defence, they
seicrally explan the cause of their refusal; their st-tements to be taken 'down in w iting, nnd cnterd
on thé Jdurnals; Motion, that James Giv-ins, 9 has b'en guilly of contempt of -the House, and 'a
treaci of its prn ileges, and that the Speaker do issue his warrant for committing him to the York Gaol,

,for'the remairnder of the present Session; sev-eral-aendmnent-i negatived, and motio ingreed to; A. like
Resolution, respectiig Natlianiel Coffin, Esq Speaker submits.the furm of separate warrants of com-
mittal, which are approved by the House, 120. Seigeant at-Armws directed to catry the sane into execu-
tion, 121. Message from lis Excellency, upon the subject, 126. Sec Messages, 83.

9. RepoÉt, by a Committec appomited to qearch thé Journals of the Legîlative Council, relative to the proceedings
of that louse upon the Speech fron the Tli çne,-that the Clerk of the Council refused. lther perm'ssion tÔ
search, on the ground that the iniattt in question was not thsen befime that Ilouse, (1329) 14 Motion,
that the said refusail is a high breach of the privileges of the House, and a denial of alear and undoubted
right of the House, and of eveiy subject of the realn; amendmnent proposed aMd negatived, îid motion
agreed to; To be communicated to the Council, with a 3lessage; requesting tier parteular aitention to a
speedy reparation of such breach of prm% lege, 15. Chairman of the Comnntee reports aletter from the Clerk
ofIhe Council, stating, that ha%,ing submitted the desire of the Committee to the Council, and learned their
opinion of the saine, ie will be ready to attend the search at any time to be named by the Comnitfee,
Motion, tihat the letter is a further breach of the privileges of the House, inasinuch as the Clerk states his
readiess to attend the search, instead of confessing his error, and admitting the right of the House;, De-
bate thereon, adjourned, 16. Message from the Council, -comniunicating certain Resolutions, vindicating
the conduct of their Clerk, but assoir{ñg the House that no uxnpediment shall be offered to the full exer-
cise of their j ust privileges, 17.

10. Motion, that Allan N. MacNab, Esq., having refused to answer -certain questions put to him by the Committee
on the Hamilton Outrage, and hat iug otherwise misdeneuned himself, is guijty of ahigli contempt and
breach of the privileges of the louse; Prdvious Question thercupon carried, and main motion agreed to;
Mr. Speak'er to issue his warrant fer apprehending ham, (1829) 35. He is placed at the Bar, and called
on for hi-î defence, whih he males accordingly; The same to be taken down mn writing, and entered on
the'Journals, ib. Motion, that the said defence is'a further breach of the privileges of the House; amend-
" ment, fur fpunging all the foregong proceedingsnegatLved;nain motion aise negatnt cd; Motion, that 19r.
MacNab be disebatged; amendnent, that ie be committed tô York Gaol during the pleasure of the louse,
carried, 36. 3lotion, for piintidg above proceedingsau n amendment necained; motion also negsatived;

n4
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Pivilcges-continued.
M1r. Speaker stbnits a. wal rait of conuîttal, which is npproved by th > loue, s5- Motions, for dischar-

ging Mi. MacNab, nîegaia ed, 37. 43, 41. -Petiti>n from îinhaîbîtaits of Yor, for his release, Presented;
Withd an i, Motion, tlat the sai petition-is a bicach of pi itilege, i egaiti'.cd, 43. Mr. Speaker repoi ts

a Jetter fromt Mr. MacNab, reltih e to hib imprisonmient; Order, tl ut lie be- disciarged, 46. Letter to

be entöred oà'thc Joui naI«, and, with foi egom ig Order, te be printed 47. M1r. Speaker submits a warrant

for bis diacbarge, which is approved, ib. SeeIodse, 112.

1 i Motion, that the con<uet of Ifenry John. Boulton, Eq , Solicitor Gene 1, in objecting te answer queries put

toiim by tle Connittee appointed to inqaure into the recent outra at lIaindton, is a high contempt and

breach of the piiyieges of the House; two amendments pzoposed a à negatived; Doors closed; Rte-opened,
Origmal motion carrred; Order, fo)r apprehending him, (1829) 3 . le is placed at.the Bar, ind makes

bis difnce, which is; ordered to be taken 'down, and entored on t le Journals; Motion, thant he be admo-

nished and disclaîged, upon paying lus fees; amendment, that hi apology is not satisfactory, negaltived,

amendment, for ekpunging so mucli as rélates to'fees, carried; mi in miotion, as anendedr carried; lie is'

admonished und discharged; What was said by Mrr Speaker, or cred, ne-e. con., to be entered on the

Journals, 39.

12, Resolation, thaï: it is a high infringement of the liberties' and prail 'tes of the Assembly, for any Members

of the Legislative Councul to c oncern thems?1hes in, of -ilter ere with), the election of Members of the

louse, (1829) 72.

13. Resolution, that it ig, «nd will hereafter be considec ed by the H1ouse, highîly criminal, iand a gross violation of

the pivileges of the louse, for any person, ut any future electr n, te hold out any expectation to a voter,

of any commissioi or office, ir.reward of bis vote, (1829) '2.

14. Resolution, thuat Warner Nelles, Returning Officer at the labt eketi il for the County 'of Haldimaid, Walteý
B. Sheelian, and Wr. Nelles, Junior, (Poll-Cerk,) havingdiso ycd Ihe sumnmons requrrang their atten-

dance at tle Bar of tle House tis day, (to gia e evidnee in th matter of the said election,) they are seve-

rully gudty of-a breach of the privliegeb of the Ifouse, Serggaxn -at-Arns directed te procecdfortwtl, and

brinlg the two former before the liouse, wivth the poll-book, M tion, that W. Nelles, Junior, be committed
te the custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms, untl le shall comply vith the orderi of the Hoiuse, for producing
the poll-book; amendnent, that lie be directed to attend 'the.C moittee relative.to the said election, ot

the following Monday, carlied, (183I3 . W. Nélles, Senio i placed dt the Bar,,and xnakes is excuse,
which is declared satisfactoiy, and lie is discharged, but his ttendancetequired, ne% ertl1ess, before the

Committec, 34. Mr. Sheelian is placed, at ftle Bar, and luis c -use being declared satisfactory, he is dia.

charged, but his attendance i equired, &c. .35. t,

5 otion, that fle pivileges of Parliament were establbî,hed, for th support aiid maintenance of the ndepen-

dent anid feailess discharge of it; higli funictions, and ilat it itootheur opromisingassertiou and main-
tenance of these pl1' dieges, xa the earlier periçd of Enghsh ustdryotk) we are chiefly indebted for th

free institutxons transmitted te os by our anpestôrs; two nendmients proposed and negatised, axiend-
ment proposed, that two cermix articles, lately pubbshed in t je " ColoitÉe Advocate" newspaper, are gross
and secandlous libels, catlclated °to bring 4jxe lIouse and t ýc Goveriment into' contempt, ec., aqd arc
thcrefore a breach of the pi ivileges of the IIou'se,-anxd that Vdliami tyon afcKene;Es, a Member of
the louse, hav'ing a vwed himseitfthe author of tIhe-same, h be cUlled on fur bis defence, (.1831-2) 32·.

'te t1jereon, adjourned.33 beli .esutned, e. fCer in words spoken. by Mr. R. D. Fraser to Mr.
McrKenzîé, lefed to be taken doeii eCerk,] An axinxx iment proposcd to the last amerrdment; De-
bite further Èdjïîrncd; 3 4. Debate resuined; propose axie ent te the amendmnent, decided te be out

of order; r Mr. Mcxenzie called on for hie defence, which he roceeds in; postponed, ib, 1e closes his de-
fence]; l bate further adjouried, "36. Motion, thatthe Ord of the Day for the adjourned debate, be dis-

chargLd, negatived, piopose4 amendment amended, by expu givg that port whici dclares Mr. McKen,
lie guilty of a breachu of privilege; the amenidedl amendm e t agreed te, ih. Main motfion, as amended,
carried; further considerption 4 f question adjourned,-37. 1Resumed; Motion, that W. L. McKenzie,
Fsq, having avnved liinself the author of the said artices, and haing been heard, in his place, il

defence of the'sanue, ha-, by ti' tenol of such defence, flagrantly aggravated the charge against bim, aid

is therefore gulty of a ligh breach of thuepriiileges of the Iluse- anenldment, that, t is iùexpedient to

take further "notice of the libel, egatived, amendnicnt, foý expmging "tlhrefoie" from tie orig1i.al

motion, agreed to; main motion, as atnended, carried, .iiorn, thnt 2r McKenziç bo expelled the,
House; mendment, for appointin)g a -Committee of Privilegè, to inqu7ire mwhat other jibels against fite

louse have been publisbed,'negatived; nmendment, tliat he e called te the Bar, and reprimanded, ne-

gatived, 38. Main motion carried; Mr, Speaker to issue hiawarrnnt fôr a iew writ of election for the

Couinty of York, 39 Above proceedings -to be printed, ib.

16 A Member reaaiz, in his place, cerXtain passages from an årticle published in fie. " Colonial Adiocate,' entitled

" Article- of linpeachment against thc Lieutenant Go% ernor and the advisers of the Crown, submuitted to

the Electors of the County of Yori- by W. L. MeKenzie, their late Meimber," &c.,-an another article,
addressed " To tlie leple of Canadn,"--and charges Williani Lyon McKenzie, Esq., a Mergber of the
- ouse, withe tlue publieation ofrtic sme , as faise, seandalous, nqid madliious libels upon the flouse, in con.

tempt of its pi lviege,-nid elis upon -the Housé to put Mr. *1rKen:tie oh bis trial tberefor, (183-1-2) 76.
Speaker calk on Mr. McKlenzie to admit or deny the aûtlhorship of the articles; he acknowledges Iinself
tfie-aathor of the same, and prays half aun hour's indulgençe, te prepare bis defence; which was granted;
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Privileges-continued..
The tine ba ing,expired, the said pubientions were rend by the Clerk, 77 Mr. McKenzie makes his
defence; M e age fron the Couteil, coîmunieatimg- certain etraets from one of the publications above
mentiuneil, and Resolutions of that Ilouse, declaring-the same a seurrilous and unwarrantable hbel upon
the Councl, and expressing-a hope that the Assembly will cause ieparation to be niade them, for sp un-
wui alntable a -bi aci ùf thuî privileges; Motion, that Mr. Mckenzte be expeled frorp the louse, and
d3eclaîr.d untfit and uijworthyto hold a seat therein; -amendment proposed, foi adding "durng the pieseit
Par lianmcnt,' debate thercon adjo<u ned, 82, Motion, to discharge order for consideration thercof, nega,
tived, 83. . Debate resuined; aumendment carried; main motion, as amended, carned, Mr Speaker to
is.sue his warrant for a new m rit, 84. Motion, for an Address tc lis Exvee aney, acq.uainting him with
the foregong pioeedmiugs, and praying, that as tiere 15 reuson to bejheve that a gient deal of excitement
hins been producedtiereby, the Pqritanent may be dissobed, in order to enable ihe Menlers to vin-
dicate -their conduct to theit cônstituents, negatived;1 Oider, for prnting aboie procecedngs, 85. Mes-
sago to be sent to the Councl, acquaititing tiemo tlint their Resolutions were received ut the time *hen
the louse was enga~ged in the minestigation öf charges against the Member nam,ed theiein, for an alleged
breach of its çuwn p5rai deges,-which lhas resulted in his expulsion, and therefore no further proceedings
ean be had on the complaint of the Council, 86.-.- Abo c,proceedngs again read, &c., (1832-3) 9
Sec .Members, 52.

17. Motion, that lemy Edwards, Retu -iing Oticer at the last election for Carleton, biasing been regularly served
ith an order to attend ait thre Bai of the louse; and b1;%ing neglected to dû so, is therebyguilty of a high

breach of the pi ldeges of the louse, amendment, that no money ls ing been tendered him to defray
his expense;, 1he îiecessary neasures foi obtainîng is attendance haive not been adopted, negatived; main
motion agreed to: Wariant to issue for his apprehiension, (1832-3) 44. Address to lis Excelleney, to
adi ance £60 to the Sergeant at-Ar mns, to defray the expense of executing the waarant; Ordered, 45. An-
swer, 46. Mr. Speaker i eports letter from Mr. Edwards, stating, that le bd.expressed bis. willingness to
attend, in obedience to the order4 of the louse, upon funids being provided for his expenses, but thai other-
'wise it would¢be'inpossible to do so, 47. le is placed at the Bar, and makes bis defence (App p. 225);
Motion, that his disobedience to the summons having arisen solely from. the want of means to defray the
exponse, he be discharged, amendment, that he be admonished and discharged, negatived; main motion
-alsó n7gtivcd, 7& -Mction, that he be ~committed t-York Gaol , several amendtrnents, for dis:
charging hini, &c., propoed and negatived; main motion 'negatived; Motioni that he be reprimanded, at
tep o'clock to-mori ow, anddischarged,'amendment,. for expunging "at ten o'clock to-morrow," carried;
motion, as amended, aigree4 to; Hle is rephmanded and diseharged accordingly, 80.

18. Motion, that William Hepburn, Esq, having refused to answer divers questions, put to him by the Committee
on the petitron of W. J lierr, has violated the rights and privileges of the Hoüse,-and thèrefore that'Mr.
Speaker do i>sue his warrant to the Sergeant-at-Arms for hi- appirehension - amendment,- that it was lnot

"cormpetent to the Committee tu put such questions to hum, the answering of w'hich might tend to crimnate
hiniself, and tht no fitither proceedings be had in the, matter, negatived; arnendment, for expunging so,
much ast relates to a siolation of flic privde'gcs of the louse, &e: and substituting " that Mr. Hepburn
be sunmoied to appear at the Bar, to-morrow, to answer for such ocontenpt," oariied, (1836-7)401. Main
motion,~as amended, agreed to, 402 Re appears, :ad makes bis defence, in writing, 411. Resolution,
that his defenice is unîatisfactoiy, and that lie iz guulty of a bireaclb of the pi ivuleges of the louse, and
that he l adonwiuuhed liy Mi Speakel, and then diseharged; lie is admoished- and dischirged, accord-
'ingly, 412. Vhat was sii l by Mr.Speaker in adnonisling him, te be eitered on the Journals, 413.

Commiittees ofPrivilgeappointed, &e .- See Committees, 821--838,

19. Motion, that it is a hgb breach of the piiileges of the HIous, to use any language in debate, personally .
insultig to the. Representati% e of the Soiereign in this.Piovince, amendment, for adding C or the Speaker
of the Iouse, alleging diýqualhications ux acquirements for his situation,' carried; main motion, as
dnende,. negatiýed, unanmoualy, (1825) 69. -

21. 'Motion, thft a paper, purporting tobe a petition fizom certain ihabitants of York, cenplaimîngof theinpnson-
nient of.Allan K MacNab, Esq., by order of the Hlouse, is a breacli of tht privileges of the House, Ne-
gatived, (-1829) 43

22. Motion, that the newspaper <alled the "Observer," printed ard pubhshed by John Carey, at York, dated -te
25th January, IS39, contains -a false, scaidalon. malicieus, and- dtfamatory'bbel, gros4ly redeeting upon
the prceedings of the Ilouse,-and is a high breich of the pri, ileges thereof, Stiperseded- by-'Presious
Question, (1830) 28

23. Motion, that in aceordance with the ancient privi1eges 'of thre Iuperial Parliament, it is meet and proper, for
maintainiog tle.pris dleges of tie House, that a Bill should be rend, for the opening of flie Session, 4efore

q the report of the Speech fron the' Throne, or before proceeding on other bu.iness, and that the reading of
a B:1 for this purpose, is a natter of privdlege, ànd not a 'íolation of the 32nd Rule, Negatived, (1831) 5.

24. Motion, that it appears by the Report from the Comnittee to which was referredt the statement of the Clerk,
relative to the delay r'.printing the Journals of laCt Session, that William yon'McKenzie, who wasoem-
ployed to prínt them, had abused hi8 trust, by publbsqhing and distributing portions of the same, and he'is
thereby guilty of a breach of the privileges of the llouse; two amendnents proposed and negatived; main
notion also negatived, (1831) 47.
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25. MUotion, thit io perswn cati lk*coxe inclimble ns a bFlniber of the Ilue by thù rine force (if a formner vote of
eNpuisiofl, OF ini ConseqUence of iiiiy bîcacli of pI!îllgC lopoli wIhjCi ic ul otu "Vi:y 1î4 0 beil fouded,
NegatiN cd, (1833-4) 93.

26. Motion, that llasec1Inc Message of tis day, cornnnunicatiri ,eop)iüo or certain dc.spatches, frorn himself
to the Colonial $.éeretary, reIaiae to lis opinions on ilie.--uspeabioiif of Pp<XLC payruetts by the clartered

13nksdurn~the pendelicy (if a Bill betore the I¶oaise on duiît gi1bject, is a .breachI ot' the pri silege! of
the lieuse, Ncaae,(1837) 70.

Sec ('ornlateecà, 120. 821-.-83R, flouse, 107-116. t.egislative C'otn6l, 4.9. Me$sage,
485. W>6 Rond, 72. 91.

Probtite Court :-seCourts, 81, 89

Promissory Notes:
1, Bill to supply tho wrînt of certain notieei on Notes pat due; Pre9rntcdl; Comrnittcd, ad no report made,

QI 837-8) 226. lRestored to the Orders of the Day, 268, .viVo pr'cëed&ïd ùi.

2, Bill to prevent the circulation of prorniâsory notes of a less nominal i.a1uo than fla"e shillings, Sent down froni
the Counceil, (1839..40) 249. ComnnîUcd, and amended, 253, Passed, as aincnd1ed, 257. Arpundmentis
agreed to by thic Couneil, 270. Ru>al Assent, 382.

3. Bi toLauthorisc th? Rcccis er General te issue proinassory notes, on behialf of the Province, bearin- a low Tate,

-of intere,ýt, and rcdeeua bic, ait shoit periods; V1resonted, (.1832-3) 1l12.' ].aabsed, 122. eNot retarwedfrom
the ComncL..

4 Pétition froni inhabitaI4ts of Rairne District, praying for irnissue of a peper currcricy by t}ie G-overnraent, t6
twice the arnoant of the Provineial Dcbt,.to be di ded union- the seý era[ Couxities. on rnortgagc ecurity,
(l1835) 136.' ]eferred to tlie Cornittee on Trade, 1 48. (Sec C'omnattees, 8911) 1Pctitions in f.;vor (unrd
Saine oîemr re),v:Ea&Gwilflmbury, 151, 168. 186, )Uai[ir, 2ÔS,-281. hlome and Necw-
celstie Dis;tr?fêts, 219. Newcastle »astéita, 298. Nçrwîicb, 322. Prine E.fward, ,156. 161. Whitby,
269., W111800, X. and oflhceg, 146. 168. Bi te autborist.ihe issuingof rovitdigl ban notés, repatted
(by a .Select Commiepe on ont oj Me above pelitzoîs, oJ/ whose appointlmlgnt there as YIo te»h-bs on thé j'Or-
ezals); 1Rend, '337. X7ot pr-oceeded in.

5, Bi to authorupe the hieceiver General to isatic pronissory,,notes, on 'ihe credit of thec Province; Presentcd,
(1837-8 378. Passeil, 403. IVOI retr.tedfrgm the C.9uncid.

-6 oBfll to authoritîc the îssuing flîllb of Credit, to the exterat of £2àiý,00 (139 Reportcd by thee Comnanttee
On Finance--[ The entey oi ?ke/îrr, reading ià onjûtcd, but bioutdliidve, appeared o»-pargÊ 135.) Rue-Ïoi-
rnitted, to reduce amouint.to £100,oqo; Ilepor-tcd, iibut 8ruendinet, 158. M1otion, to relace a»IUrant

to £100,000> negatiî ed; Rylcr added, to preent any part otesaine beîxag loancd, to publie werl<s,
'until the intorest on forwer lonns i,, [prid ýV,~2 Further aanncdd Re-op'inttetla, te reducx ainount to
£1 0O,0O0 RePort prolgrccs, 178. ?4aed, 239, Resa±rved b' lis Ex>celleiicy, 3â9 -3Mcssage froi Ilis
ExcelIeÎcy, statin« -that lIer M.ajeýsty witihhuoldB lIer A&eu±ij frein the BJill, (Pffl-40) 102. Sec i.'es-
sages, 31.

Sec Commitiees, '47. P5Žrdfr'nge, Bills of, avw-sauzs, 6,7 ,. Securilics, .Negotaablé.

ProrogatOOnS .- sec parliament, 1>501 tncitl.

Provincial Bank. :-see Banks, 31 -35. 85.

Provincial Debt -- sc uezt, rovincz

CornrnitIeef, 568. 570ý 573.

Provincial 'Serninaries '-See Clergy ReSLen.'es, 2. 20. Commllees, 405. Rfjads, 12. 15, 16. 18

Provisions, Exportation Of -seAccoir*ts dzadPcapers, 76.
135, 136. .Péttihon, 119.

Pruyn, .4. V. V. :-sce* Naturaazations, 5. 14.

Pubiêi Aflàirs--SeeJddre.es, 422.

Pubie5 IËûsinèss, Despàacb of-see Message,, I1 Io s

Public Expcnditire-.-Se Addresss, 423.

Public IlOUSes -- See lanneepers.

.Addresses, 185.

~ceckes, 1 -;.

X esuges,



PUBLIC MONEY-PUBLIC WORKS. 469

Pub Money:
1. Motion, fu appointing a Committee, to consider ail petitions ¡iaying for aný- pecuniary aid, amendment, for

adding 'ais fur as relates taioads and bridges," carried; main motion, as amended, agreed to, (1825) 37.

2 Igesolut ions oposel, thaît hie application of any public moncy, to lses not voted by Parlianient, is a misappli-
cation of t e sane; and that for nny person-employed in the payment of public moncy, to cause any sum
to be appi d for the support of Government, without the sanction of Parliament, is a high crime and mis-
demeanor, a breaci of 11ie public, trust, and derogatory to the privileges of Parliament, &c.; Referred to a
Committee a the whole flique; Considered, nd no report made; Motion, that the Committec do sit agaili
ur the imorro , negatived (1825) 72.

3. Resolution, tat th clausgeonkined in a. certain Act of the Imperial Parliament, of 18 Geo. I., and intro-
ducei to the onstitutiorial Act (31 Geo. IL, chap. 31.), which directs that.all public moneys raised in the

'Colony are to be aceounted for to, and appropinated by, the louse of Assem.bly, is a fundamental part of
the Constitution, (1825-6) 48. Sec Jast Office, 8.

4. Reiolution, that the duties accruihg, in Upper and Lower Canada, under 14 Geo. U., chap. 88, and belQnging
to jpper Canada, are applicable to the support of the Government, but aubject to the disposition of the
J.egislaature, (1828) 129.

5. Severâl Resolutions, relp&tis e to the expenditure of public money, declaring, that the samie should be solely un2
der'the control of larlament,'and that any application of the same for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment, or for àtlher purposes, without the cousent of Parliament, is a heavy breach òf public trust, a viola-
tion of the privileges of the Assembly, and subversi e of the Constitution, (1829) 67, An Addregs to
Hui Excellency, requesting him te taike the above Resolutions into his consideration,-and expressing àhe
readinces of the "House ta appropriate the necessary Supplies, if His Excellency will be pleased to ask foi
the' saine in His S1jest>'a nane; Orderel; Resolutions to, bc prmted,,68. Answer, 75.

6. Resolution, declaring the right of the louse, under the Constitutional and other Imperial Acts, to control. the
levying and cxpcnduure of ail publie moneys within the Province,-complainmg ôftie applicatiop of cer-
tain re,.enueswithlout their consent, and of the improvidentgrant of the Huron Tract to the-Canada Com-
pany, at an ahnost nominal value; and expressing a hope that nu embarrassment may occur in publie
affiirs, from ,any question respecting the saidres enues; Reported by aCommittee,(1835) 391. Motionfor
refelmcng ResIohtion to a Cominuttee of the whole louse, negatived, and Resolution agreed to; to be cóm-
municated to lls Excellency, with a request that hie wfil transmit the saine to the Colonial Secretary, 392.

7. Clerk directed to lay before the Ilouser-a statement.of ail petitioris presented during the p-rsent and the two
preiuous Sçssions, praylng for pectiniary grants for Roads and Bridges, Education, &c., and not attended
to,-and a statement of ail such peiitions, the prayers of which have been complied with, (1829) 23. Mr.
Speaker reports that the Clerk bais laid the saine on the Table, 34.

8 Motion, tlat the charges, iii the Publie Aécounts for 1825, of £400 to the Speaker of the Legiative Coun-
cil, and £500 to the laite Iecever General, and ail appropriations under, 56 Geo. i., chap. 26, without
the consent of the Pi ovincial Parliament, are unconstitutional, and ought not to be admitted, Negatived, o
(1.825-6) 97.

9. Motion, that the Committee on Finance be instructed to in.quire and report why so large a portion of the
Publie REc tnie was in the bands ofThomas Wilson and Co. (Bankers,bf London), at the time they
suspended paynent; .and aise, to make inquiry respecting certain balances of the public revenue in the
hands of the Receiver General, &c., Negati ed, (1837-8) 343.

Sec Addressre, 29. I 15. 422. 443. 457. 610: Committees, 434.444,667. Grievanèes, 3. Mes-
sges, 55.

Public Offices -See Acconnts and Paers,. 347. Addresses, 393-395. Cmmtees, 839:
Nes.sages, 328. Speeches, 40.

PubliC O icers .-- M tion, foar appointing a Committee, tu aearch into precedents, 'and report In
whot cases it is pioper, accordiang to Parliamentaiy usage,th°t the Execative Government should be
Addressed, in order to piocue the attendançe <f any publie ofilcer (5efore a Commttee), and whether a
ci,. il or militai y officer can, in aily casie, bc summuoned by a Committee, and compelled to attend, without
such an application, Negatised,,(1*828 117. See Privileges, 8.

See 'Aeccoùnts and Papers- 162 341-346 Addresses, 253. 370. 396. 399. Commitees, 794,
79. Debentures. 3. • Education, 2. Elections, 127. Messages, 132. 329-333.
Petiions, 94. Rehgtou; Tests.

Public W orks: Bills relative to:
1. To appoint a Board of Comniosiüneýr, te superintend the various publ.e works, and internai improvements, in

this Pro% ince; Notice, (1836) 352. , Not presented. ,

2. To appoint Comminione s, ci each Cogaty, as a Board for sceing that the grants for public improvenents in
theii iespeet n e Counneb ar e expended according to the true intention of the grants; Notice, (183G-7) 22.

o .No pre.clated.
s4



470 PlJBLIC-QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Public WQrks-côitùmied
3. To establk-h a Board of Works, at the Seat of Government, for the supeiintendence and management of the

various public works; Presented; Printed. (1836-7).428. Notproceeded r - N otic, (1839-40) 3.
N'ot presented,

4. To pre ènt Charters or Acts for the construction of public inprovementb, from expirng by reaýon of the non-
fulfilment of the donditions annexed to theni; and to extend the time foi- completimg the saine, for tpç years
from the passing of this Act; Presented, (1837-8) 357. Passed, 367. Not returnedfrom he Councd.

5. To withhold î4dvances from all public vorks, carried on on private security, whieh qaay be in arrear, intil the
arrears of interest, and six months interest in advance, shall have been liaid; Orlred*( 1837-) 342. 349.
P'resented, 354. Motion, to expunge so inuch as requires six months interesgtejdveMce, negatved, 3Q5.
Röyal Assent, 449. , ' 1

6. Resolution, that the Receivee General should bc instruéted nôt to advance any further sum of monpy (on accotint
of boans) on any works that may bemn ariear, antil all arrears of intet est are pald up, Vith six moùhils interest
in advance, (1837-8) 342. Address to His Excellency; to transmit Resolution to the Receii er General,
reported, 391. See Addresqes, 424.

7ý Môtion, for leave to bring in"a Bill, to prevent fle expenditure of monys raised by Governônent Deberitures
for public improvements, until vay, and means have been provided by the Legislature, for tLe payment-of
the interest on such debentures, Negatived, (1837-8) 183.

See Accounts, Public, 3. Addresses, 14. 424. 609. Commatiees, 333. 671. 920. Speeches,
.S. 16. 25, 3s"

Pulse .-M-See Grain.

Punishment of Offenders :-Sce capital )'irns14ment. Criminal Law. Sreches, 13.

T'respasses, fPetty. -

Purdy, W illiam:-See retstions, 418.

Purdy's Mill-dam :- See Accounts aîid Papers, 395. Addresses, 42 Pettions, 299.

Putnam, Captain:-See Petitions, 301.

Q.r
QUAKERS, &c. :- l to repeal so much of the Constitutional Act, as-disquaises Quakers, Me

nonists, and Tunkers, from being elected to the House of Assembly; Reported by a Comrnittee, (1831) 33
o N.Aot proceeded an.

See Addresses, 377. Ajrmation, 4. Members, 25. .Mitia, 14-21.

Quarter Sessions of the Peace :--sec court, 83-86.

Quebec, ,Province of:
1L Bill to provide that none of the Ordinances of the Governor and Council of theoh rovince of Quebec, sha

continue to baie the force of law in thîi Province; Sent down from the C oune, 1Aad, (1831) 60. Not

proceeded in.

2 Bill to provide that none of the Ordinances, &e.; Sent down from the Covneil; Read, (1831-2) 38. Prnted,
-6. Further consideration postponed, smne die, 115.

Queen Victoria :-See 4ccens and lapers, 109 Addresses, 24. Comniees, 181
Speeches, 36.

Queen's Bench :- See Cour(s, 6o-62 -

Queen's Bench Reporter .--- ee Courts, 62.

Queen's' College:
1 Petition of the Moderator and Clerk of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, praying for an Act to

vest in Trustees certain lands, towards the establishment of a College in connexion with that, Church;
Referred, (1839-40) 49.-Bill to establish a College atvKingston, by the name and style of <'Ihe Univer-

sity of KEng's College "; Sent iown from the-Council; Printed, 155. Amended by the. j1ouse, so as te

change the name tô " The'University at Kingston," 178. Passed, as amended, 183.- Amendments

agreed to, 210. Royil Assent, 382, ( This Act was aßerwards disalowed by Her Majesty, and à Rojal
Charte' was substituted therefor.)



QUEEN'S COLLEGE-QUESTIONS.

Queen's College- continued.

2. Petition of certain subscribers to the erection ofi the new /Ilospital at Kington, p'a ing tlat the University
about to be established there, may be allowed the tempoi ary use of tlat building, (1839-40) 251. Petition
of J. Machar.and J. Mowat, on behalf of the College, for the samie, eb -Bill to authouî',e the temporary
occupation, by the proposed University at Kingston, of the Generi Io.pital therein, upon certain terms;
Sent down from the Council, 284. Passed, 334. Royal Assent, 383.

Queen's- Counsel :-see S«pply, 457. 501.

1 Questions proposed, and carried in the AOrmative :-Upon division, (1825)76.-(1825-6) 37.-(1826-7) 9.

-(1828) 22.-(1829) 44.--(1830) 26.-(1831) 101.-(1831-2) 86.-(1832-3)56 -(1833-4) 1 0.-(1835)
25. &c.- By casting vote of Mr. Speaker, (1825) 47.-(1825-6) 59.-(1828) 72.-(1829) 40.-

(1830) 17.-(1831) 24.-1831-.2) 9.-(1832-3) 32.-(1833-4) 29.-(1835) 34.-(1836-7) 102.-

(1837-8) 54 -(1839) 158.-(1839-40) 78. &c. Without a division, (1825) 79.,(1825-6) 47.-

(1826-7) 58.-(1828) 119--(1829) 40--(1630) 80.-(1831) 92,-(183.1-2) 130.-(1832-3) 108.-
(1833-4) 79. &c-Xem. con., (1825) 66.-(1825-6) 46.-(1826-7) 5.-(1828) 18.--(1829) 12.-

(1830) 10.-(1831) 103.-(1831-2) 130.-(1832-3) 59.-(1833-4) 13.-(1835) 130 -(1836) 62.-
(1836-7) 327.-(1837-8) 29.-(1839) 190.-(1839-40) 5. &c.

2. Questions Superseded :--By Amendment, (1825)56.--(1825-6) 30.-(1826-7)'14.-(1828) 14.-(1829) 21.-

(1830) 53.-(1831) 4.-(1831-2) 13.-(1832-3) 15.---(1833-4) 24.-(1835) 24.-(1836) 183.-(1836-7)
265. &c.-.Nem. ýcon.,- (1830) 11.--(1835) 224.-(1836) ?01.--(1-36-7) 331.-(1837-8) 228.-

(1839) 184.-(1839-40) 109. &c..---By Adjournment, (1825) 70.-(1826-7) 49.:-(1829) 19.-(1831)

23. 982 . -(812 76.-(1833-4) 45.-(1835) 129,-(1839-40) .27. 54.-And revived on a

subsequent day, (1825)ý70.-(1881) 26. 102.- By reading the Orders of the Day, (1831) 5--

(1835) -34. '-By Previous Question, (1829) 31.-(1830) 28.-(1832-3) 75.-(18334) 139.-

(1836) 38$..I.839-40) 10k5 Under the 42nd Rule (les than twenty three Metbers .voting in
favor), (182 '8.-(825-6) 95. (Rule rescinded in 1825-6.)- By Prorogation, (1825-6) 118.-

(1836) 520.o

a Questions Negatived:-.Upon division, (1825) 48.-(1825-6) 60.-(1826-7) 47.--(1828) 12.-'-(1829) 49.-

(1830) 28.-(.831) 49.-( 1831-2) 49.-(1832-3) 25.-(1833-4) 108.-( 1635) 26.-(1836)36.-(1836-7)
133.-(1837) 60. &é.-By Mr. Speaker's casting vote, (1825) 51.-(1826-7) 63.-(L826) 14.-

(1829) 43.-(1830) 28.--(1831-2) 125 -(1833-4) 42.-(1836) 227.-(1837-8) 273.-(1839) 229.-
(1839-40) 126. &c.-Without a division, (1825) 57.-(1825-6) 76.-(1826-7) 5L,-(1828) 10.-

(1829) 7.--(1830) 54.-(1831) 45.-(1831-2) 9.-(1832-3) 52.-(1833-4) 30.-(1835).41 -(1836) 85.
(1836-7) 58.r&c. - Unanimously, (1825) 69.

4. Questions amended, and carried, as. amended, in the AfEirmative, (1825) 51.-(1825-6) 60.-(1826-7) 8.-

(1828) 40.-(1829) .- (1830) 59.-(1831) 19.-1(1831-2) 9.-(18à2-3) 87.-(1833-4) -18.-(1835)
22.-(1836) 103 '&e,-And question, as amended, Negatived, (1830) 29.-(1832-3) 104.-(1833-4)
15. 53.

,5. Pre% ioué Quetion put, wnz. :-" Shahl the main question be now put ?"--and carjed in the A (irmative, (1829)
35. 75.- -(1830) 33 -(1832-3) 132.-(1833-4) 113.-(1836-7) 224.-(1837) 31. 53.-(1839-40) 370.
- nd Negatived, (1829) 31.-(1830) 28.-(1831) 8. 78.-(1832-3) 75.-(I833-4)'139.-(1836
388.-(1839-40 -105.

e. Questions to be put without debate, viz.:-Motions for clearing the Honse of strangers (under 20th Rule),

(1829) 8 -A motion (in Conunittee of the whole House), that the Chairman do leave the Clair, (under

the 28th Rule), (1825) 28.

7. Motions, that a question be not now put, carried iñ the' Affirmative, (1828) 100. 116.-(1831) 4. 64.-(1836),
15.-Negated, (1826-7) 2.-(1828) 75. 105.-(1831) 78.-(1833-4) .147.-(1835) 215.-(1836)

36. 100. 157. 338.

8. An amendient proposed to an awendment; decidei to be out of order, (1831-2)34 -Another amendment to

the saine amendment, received, and carried in the Affirmative, 36,

9. A Member moves for leave to withdaraw an amendment propoAed by him, which is granted, (1836-7) 133.
- ,Leave 'refused, (1833-4) 24. .. e

471
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Questions-continued.
10. Motion, to supersede a question by proeeding with the'Orders.of the Day, Negatived, (1832-3> 131, 132,

133.-(1836) 492.

11. Debate on a question, deferred, (1825) 63.-(1829) 16. 26.-(1831)26.-(1831-2) 29. 33. 82.-(1836) 100.
- Motions, for deferring debate, negatived, (1829) 24.-(1831) 92.-(1831-2) 20. 62. 72.-
(1832-3) 9. 132.-(1833-4) 10. 46.-(1835) 141. 222.

12. A division being had upon a question, and it appearing that there are not twenty-three Mehbers present, the
question is therefore not decided by such vote, but is again put, on the following day, (1826-7) 2.-
(1828) 13.-(1833-4) 136.-(1836-7) 606.-(1837--) 295.- Questions finally decided by such
vote, (1830) 80.--(1831-2) 125.--(1835) 346.

13. A Resolution amended, after its adoption by the House, (1828) 133.

14. Motion, for a re-consideration of Resolutions that have been adopted, Negatived, (1832-3) 10.

15. Motions withdrawn, (1836-7) 133.-(1837-8) 346.

Quinté, Bay of:-see stemboat

Quorum :---seP House, 26. 28. 31. 35. Orders, 56. 70. 82.

RApCLIFF, Col. Thomas:-see committee,, 354. Homse,'98. Petitions, 308.

Radcliffe, James :-Petition of James Radeliffe, praying for e exclusive right of using certair
mnachinery for propelling eraft and driving mille; Referred, (182 7) 18. Report a Bill, 23. Royal
Assent, 97.-Ptition for a loan, to'enable ham to construct the said machinery; Referred o a Comniit-
tee of the.wbole House 64 Not considered.

Rae, r. :-See .1ecounts and apers; 172. Geologcal Survey, j. -- iages, 14à.

Rafts :--se rettions, 144.

Rit-ro~z7t

Petitions for Bills, relating to Rail-roads, and roceedings t ýreon:
i. Belleville to Marnra :-For sur% ey of a ine from Bellevill to Madoc, and then, to Marm ra; Re-

ferred, (1836-7) 198. Report, 211. Report refered to a Co mittee of the whol House, 31 -Xot
considered.

Bertie to Sandwich:-see infra, 12,

Brantford to London :-See infra, 8.

Burlington Bay tô Lake Huron:--See infra, 18.

2. Cobourg to-Rice LakQ:-For a grant to construct the me; Referred, (18 ) 82. port, 87.
(App p. 209,) Report refe, red to a Cominrttee of the hole House, 100. t conidered - F or
incorporation of a Company; Referred, (1833-4) 30. Re rt a Bill, 31. Ret ned from e Council,
with amendment, 91. Agreed to, 113. Royal Assent, I 2. For amend ents te Act, (1836) 109.,
Referred to the Comnittee on Expiring Law. 116.~ Repo t a Bill, to extend th time for ce mencing the
same, 478. Returned from the Council, with amendmen ; Agieed to, 374. yal Assent, 521.



RAIL-ROADS-ontinued. - 473-

Petitions for Bills, &é.-contiued.
For a loan-of £L,000, or subsciption for stock byAhe Go einment, (1836-7) 101. Referred, 105. Re-
port, 145. Report aefreled to a Comuullattee orthe whole Ilouse, 16. Coniideîed, Repoit a Resbolution,
authorisîag a loan of £ 10,000; Bail oîdered, 310. Plesenated, 346 Ryder added, j 13. lieturned rom
thxe Counxc.l, witlh ameidmnents, 613 Agxeed to, 614. Royal Asse'nt, 60.-For an Act to continue
and amend the Act of incorp'oration, (1839-40) 71. --Referred, 123. Report a Bill, Réad, 12;. Not
proceeded in.

Devonport to London:-Sce livra, 9.

3 Erie and Ontario :-For nco poratton of a Company, by the nane of the Eiie and Ontario Radi-road Coi-
pany, (1831--2) 34. Referred, 47. Repoi t, 30 (App. p. 120.)- Petition against, 45. Refe red to a separati

Comnnttee, V0 Ko Repor t -Bill p esented, 10. .onlluttcd, 13. £Vol reported.- Another petition,
t18 3 2-3) 16. Refenieti, 21 Menbers addçd, 37. Report a Bail, to meorpoiite a Company. for the con-
struction of a Rait-rQad, from the River Welland to Queenston, with power to extend tie same to Lake-,
Ele and Onitanîo, 40. Comnitted, and nlo lepoift made, 49.- Another petition, (1833-1) 25. Re-
ferred, 26. Petition in fin or, 42. Report a Bill, -32. Several Ryders proposed, ana negati ed, 52.
Retuirned flom the Council; ath amendmet, 89. Agreed to, 102 Reserved by Hlib Excellency, 163.
(Sec..Messages, 128 )- Bill to inicorporaîte tlc Erie and Ontanxo Rail-road Coznpany; Repoi ted by a
Committee, (1835) 124. Paxed, 151 Not returnedf om t/' ('ouicd -A new Bill; Sent do ai fom tlhe
Counued, 221. Royal Asent, 418.- For a luan to the Company, (1836-7) 283. Referred, 293. R e-
port 3 3. (App. No. 26.) Report referied to a Cominttee of the whole IIouse, 331 Considered; Repoit
a Reolution, grantng a loan of £5,000, 43R. Bill order'ed, 439. Picsented, 451. Royal Assent, 639
- -Bldl to extend the tie for completmng the wurk, Presented, (1839-40) 12. Ro)yai Assegt, 381

Great Western.:-See infra, 5.

Godericli to Wellington Square:.-See inyra, 18.

4. Ilainilton to Lake Huron :-For the qurvey and le% elling of a route, (1832-3) 83. Referred, 87
Mo Report. Sec injr«, 18.

5 Hamilton to London:--Praying the Ionse to tal e ixntdnsideraton the expedieney of construteing
a Rail-ioad between those places, Referred, (1832-3) 76. Report, 83. (A>p. p. 210)-For
appointnent o( -Lornmissioners to construet the sate, (1833-4) 39 Petition for incorporation of a Coin-
pany; oth referrdd, 39. Report a Bil, to incoiporate a Company, by the name qf the London and
Gore Rail Road Conpany, 43. Returned by the Council, with amendments, 119. Agreed to, 136.
RoyaI Assenit, 162. Bil to Iamqlnd Act; Pieeseited, (18d36) 88. Referred, ib. Not reported.-
Petition for tiuniendniît of Act, 226. Refenxed to the Counîttee on Canals and Internal ImprovefinetL,
232. Petitions in fiaor, 242. 270. Referi ed to a sep.nate Çommittee, 282. Petation of the Company,
foi binLing poWerA 237. Petition in fîvor, 37t. Rel ýt a Bâil, to anend Act anetend xts pro1ibionQ,
and to grant to the Companly the prn-ilege of Banking, 337 Aniended, 372. Re-committed, 391.
Passed, 393 Not returned fronet-dc Conina(il - For amendment of Act, (1836-7) 91. Rlefet ied to
the Comniittee relatmig to the said RaI-ioad, 92 (See Conunzttee, 840 Also, 355.)-For a loan of
£200,000, 141 Bill ordered, 2fL9. Preuted, -Printed, 317 Ryder proposed and negatived, 377.
Royal Asent, 638.-Bill to secure the mtarès on the >ud loan, by ussessments on the Gore, Lonlon, and
Westerna Distrikts; Ordcied, 513, Piesented, 514. Byder moýcd. and negatived, 515. Royal Asseat,
G39. (See Spenices, 3l.)-,Notces of nwtiuns, foi Ballà to anend orignal Act,, (IS7-8) 180. 335.
Not presented.- Petitaoni that the residu .b ft1dcir slares may be>taken up by the Govergment; Re-
fered, (IM'). 73 . 'Report - For the-repeil of so muich of their Act of incorporatin as

.° relates -to idn dual haibilrtv, (1839-10) 97. Referrcd, 108 Xo Report -Praying that the Pro-
vimial eredit mxay be gieri tonàid atining, ii England, the loan pieviously authoried, 7
inlabi)t lt., of l)Datnaet ut Gole, rnvrag for thea. 'epeal of the Act renderxng that District liable for the
mntere;t of the lowuu; Referred, 237. Report a Bill, to- repeal the said Act, Motion, to suspend Rule

i eqiaring notice i Oarette, n egatix ed, 234 Other petiticns for îepeal of Act, Referred, 251. 286, 329.
Report a Bill; Rea4,268. Mot proceeded in

ù. Iaiiltou to P t Dover:-Fr an- A<J I. incoiporatiou, (1833) 101. RefLrred, 127. Repoit' a
Bill, 193. Reutd'd 1o the Counxcil, with ameidmente, 29j. Agieed to, 306. Royil Assent, 417.

Putatioflo- , tuhidtatt vf Caledoniia, piayng that the said Rail- oad may pass tfiloughl thant

7. Hamilton to'Sandwieh :-Bill to xmecorporate a Company ta construct a Rai'l-road betweun tiwe
places; Reported by a~4owiuttee; Read, (1836) 337. Vot pi occdiéd in.

'Huron, Lake; to Lake Erie -- See ntfra, 15

Huron and Ontario IRail-road:-ee infra, -17.

T4
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474 RAIL-ROADS-continued.

Petitions for Bills, &c.-continued.

S. London to Brantford :-For incorporation of a Company, to construct a Rail-road or Canal between
those places,(1836) 151. Referred, 153. Report, a Bil, to orate a Rail-road Cômpany; Read,
166.' (Not proceeded in.) Petition referred to the Comnittee n Caials, 237. Sec Commicttes. 784

9 London to Devonport, :--For incorporation of a Conpany, to construct a- lnrbour at the mouth of
Cat-fish Creek(Devonport), and a Rail-road from thence to London, (1836) 151. Referred to the Con-
nuttee on Canals and Internal Improvements, 153. (Sec Committees, 784.) Report a Bill, together with the
Report of survey of a route for a Rail-rond between those pIaces, 281. -Report to be printed,.232. Bill
pqssed, 336.' Not returned froni the Concd. - Another petition; Referred, (1836-7) 06. Report a
Bill, 84. o Royal Assent, 638.

London to Hamilton :-See supra, 5.

10. London to St. Clair:-For construction of a Rail-road- from London ta the River St. Clair, at Co-
runna, (1836-7) 283. Referred to the Committee on the Great Western Rail-road,. 284. See Com-
mttecs, 840.

Malden to Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-road:-ee infra, 13.

Marmora to Belleville:-See supra, 1.

Il. Niagara, River, to Welland Canal :-For incorporation of a Company, (1833-4) 49. Referred, 58.
No Report.

Niagara and Detroit Rivers:
12. For incorporation of a Company, to construèt a Rail-road from the River Niagara-to the River Detroit, (1836)

,67. Referred, 142 Petitions in favor (19 petitions); Referred, 146. (13 petitions), 146.- Members
added, 149. Report a Bill, to incorporate aCbmpany for constructing a Rail-road from Bertie to Sand-
wih, 165. Motion, fgr printing Bill, negatived; Referred to Committee on Internal Improvements, 183.
Petitions in favor (naming Sandwich and the foot of Fort Erie Rapids as the termin), 67. 234. 266. 311.
]Referred to the same Conmittee, 78. 243. 269, Bill reported, 248. Ryder added, to authorise the con-

. struction of lateral, brapches, 308. Two Ryders proposéd and negatived, ib. Returned from the Couneil,
with amendments, 353. Agreed to, 387. Royal Assent, 521.-For a loan of £100,000; Referred,
(1836-7) 244. Xo Report.-Notice of motion, for Bill to amend Act, 27. Not presented.- For an
extension of time for comrbencing the work, (1837-8) 293,

13 For incorporation of a Company, te construct a Rail-road fron Malden to intersect the 'Niagara and Detroit
Rivers Rail-road, in Gosfield, (1836-7) 209. Notice of motion for Bill, 26. otpresented.

Port Dover'to Hamilton:-ee supra, 6.

14. Port Hope to Rice Lake :-For survey of route, (1832-3) 83 Referred, 87., No Report.

15. Port Stanley to St. Thomas:-For incorporation of a Company; Referred, (1833-4) 73. Report a
Bill, to incorporate a Company for construetxng a Rail-road from Lake Erie to Lake Huron; Read;
Prnted, 81. NVot proceedeeln,

16. Queenston to, Toronto -For incorporation of a Company, (1836) 337.,

Queenston to *River Welland :-See supra, 3.

Rice Lake to ,Cobourg :-See supra, 2.

Rice Lake to Port Hope:-ee supra, 14.

St. Clair to London :-See supra, 10.

St. Thornas to Port Stanley :-see supra, 15

Sandwich to Bertie:--See supra, 12.

Sandwich to Hamilton :-see supra, 7. o

17. Toronto to Lake Huron:-For incorporation of a Company, (1836) 29. Re'ferred, 50. Report a
Bill, 142. Ryders added, 22,4. 227. Several. Ryders proposed and ,negatived, 224. 227. 229. ,3fotion,
to -refer Bil, negatived, 227. Returned from the Council, with-amendments, 274. Agreed to, 275
Royal Asaent, 5 2 1. - For a Joan of £100,000, (1836-7) 512. Referred, 513. Report (App. No. 50.);
Referred to 'a Committee of the whole louse, 518. Considered; Report a Resolution, 540. Bill ordered,541. Presented, 542. Motion, to pdstpone second reading three months, negatived, an auxendmet, and
Éeveral Ryders, proposed and negatived, 562 to 565. Royal Asseùt. 640, See Speeches, 31.

o



RAIL-ROADS--REAL. . 475

Petitions for Bills, &c.--continued.

Toronto to Queenston :-See suepra, 16'

18. Wellington Square to Goderich :-For incorp9ratiop of a Company, (1836) 43 Petition in favor,

109. Referred to the Committee on Internal Improvements; Petitions for termination at Dundas, 115.

I21 1. Referre, 116. 153. 213. Report A Bill, to incorporate a Company to construct a Rail-road

fi Iurlington Bay to Lake Huron, 287. Amended, 375. Royal .Assent, 522.

19. Windsor I-Hrbour to Dundas Street :-For incorporation of a Company, (1836-7) 175. Referred,

257: Report a Bill; Rea4, 265. Not proeeded in.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 396. Addreses, 215. 426-429. Committees, 70. 105. 159. 355

653, 743. 784. 840. Navigattons, 107. Speeches, 30. Suppl, 387. 390. 398. 434.

Rainham :- See Districts, DVansion of; 20. London, District of, 1.

Raisins, Rivière aux :-See Commttees, 371 858. Xavigatwns, 57. Suppy, 129.

Rall, Isaac :-See Pensions, 27.

Randal, Joseph :- See Committees, 337. Penstans, 27. -Supply, 581.

Randal, Mr. Robert:
1. Petition of Robert Randal, Esq., complaining of injustice iespecting thé seizure and sale of his property, under

an execution, 'and praying relief; Referred, (1826--7) 47. (No Repoi,) Motion, for piinting peti.

tion, Superseded by adjournment, 49.• - Anothgr petition; Referred, (1828) 8. Alteration in

Committee, ~9. Printed, 10. Report (App. No. 6.), with a Bili,- 121. (Sec infra, 2.) Report read,

125.-Another petition, praying that a copy of certai;' proceedings in Council, relative to his case, mnay

be procured for 1dm, 84. Referred, 87. Report, with an Address to His Excellency, 101. (See Addres-

ses, 430.)- Another petition, complaining that he has-been unjustly deprived of the Bridgewater Es-

tate, ùtthe Falls of Ningara;- Entered on Journals, (-1830) 59. (App. p. 59.) Referred, 60. No Report.

2. Bill to enable Mr. Justice Willis to make. inquiry respecting a certain action affectang Robert Randal, Esq.;

Reported by a Committee, (1828) 121. 125. Passed, 126. Not returned from the Council.

3. Petition of Bulkley Waters and others, praying that Robert Randal, Esq., may be remunerated for his services

and expenses, in lus late mission to England, ,(1828),3i. Referred to a Committee of the whole House,

32. Petitions in favor, 39. 63.- 67. Al referred to ýa Select Conmittee, 40 64. 72. No.Report.-

Resolution, granting him £500; Reported from. a Committee of Supply, 129. No order thereon.- A

like Resolution reported, and Bill ordered; Presented, (1829) 43. Passed, 44. Not returned from the

Coincil.-Resolution, for an Address to His Excellency, requesting him to advance the sum to Mr. Ban-

- dal, 69. 'Address ordered, 71. (Sec Addresses, 43 1.) - Journals of last Session again read,\and~Bill

presented, (1830) 27. Passed, 4 1. Committee appointed to search Journals of the Council thereon, 6.

Report, 64.-Message from His Excellency, stating that there are no funds at his disposal, applicable to

the remuneration of' 1Vr. Randal, 37. Committed; Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered,

45. Presented, 48. Passed, 59. Committee appointed to search Journals of the Council thereon, 73.

Report, ib., Not returned from th Councd.

4. Petition of W. L. McKenzie, Esq, Executor to the estate of the late Robert Randal, Esq,, praying for the

establishmqnt of a Court of Equity,'in order that justic may be donc to thè heirs of Mr. Randaf, in

regard to Lis claims to the Bridgewater. Estate;ûPresented, (1835) 171. (No entry of the reading of

-the petaton.) Referred, 208. Report a Bill, for the relief of the heirs of the late Robert Randal; Read,

209. .Not proceeded in.-Another petitiôn, for the same, and also, for remuneration for his services

in England, (1836) 76. Referred, 78. Report (App. No. 76.), with a Bill; Motion, that the parties

affected by the Bill be furnished with a eopy of the same, negatived, 374. Passed, 427. (Mot returned

from the Council.) Committee re.port an Address to His Excellency, 433. See Addresses, 432.

See Accoztnts and Papers, 504, 505. Addresses, 430-432. 54.5. Committees, 356. 519.

Elections, 68. House, 14. Messages, d34. 434. Xavigatwos, 103. 227. Supply,

91. 96. 108. 134.

Rany, Hannah :-See Pensions, 27.

Rapelje, Mr. :---Sce Londa, District of, 4.

Raymond, Trueman :-See Petitions, 302.

Read, Thomas :- See Petuiïns, 307.

Real Property :-seena Àa



476 REBELLION.

Rebellion: Bills relative to the Rebellion:
1. To prevent the ruturp to the Provinée, of persons who may have absconded to the United States, during the

late Rebellion; and to render all sueh- persons as- mnay haN e refused to take Up arms in defence of the
.~ Province, mcarpable of cxercis3 any political or civil immunity or right,-or $lling any office, civil or

milhtary; Presented; Pîinted, (1837-8) 107. Committed, 153. Xot reported.

2. To repay all moneys advanced or expended by any person, for the service of Her Majesty's mihitia and other
forces, during the late Rebellion and Invasions; Notice, (1837-8) 234. Not presented.

3. To enable the Government to extend a conditional pardon, in certain cases, to persons who have been con-
cerned in the late Reþellion; Sent down from the Council, (1837-8) 348. Committed, and amended, 349.
Pased, as amended, eb. Amendments ngreed to by the Council, 384. Royal Assent, 449.

4. To appoint a Commission, to ascertain, &c. the losses sustained by individuals, duiring the recent Rebellion;
Reported by a Committee, (1837-8) 120. Committed, 136. NQt reported.

5. To appoint a Commission, &c,ý,, Presented; Committed, (1837-8) 398. Not reported. -

6 To appoint a Commission, &c.; Presented, (1837-8) 400. Returned froms the Councd, with amendment4,
426. Agreed to, 427, Royal Assent, 449.

7. To tndemnify from loss those wio ha% e suffered in property, in consequence of the late Rebellion, and to pro-
vide for the speedy payment of all just claims, for moncys expedded, and -services performed, and of all
other demands from persons who assisted in the defence of the Province, by supplying the the troops or
otherwise; Presented; Read; Printed, (1839) 194. Not procecde4 zn.

8. Giantmug £4,103 13s. 5d., to pay the following claims for losses, =m.:.-R. C. Horne, £2,127 18 9d.--Estate
of the late B Whitney, £125.-Michael Murnan, £7 4s.-James Mulligan, £9---Mrs. Washbarn, £1,221
6s. 5d.-M. Burrows, £33 5s. 3d.-2William Burrows, £350.-0. Stafford, £133.-Janès Staford; £36,
5s.--J. Detchman, £60 14s; Ordered, (1839) 246. Presented, 265. Royal Assent, 388.

9. Granting £40,000, to indemnify sufferers b the late Rebellion, and to pay a4l just claims consequent thereoi,
. -the said losses and claims to be ascertained by a Board of Commnissioners,-to be appointed by the Lieu-
tenant Governor; Ordered, (1839)295. Presented, 308. Motion, to re-commit Bill, to reduce the amount,
and charge thesame out of the Crown Funds, negatived; lst. clause 1 amended, 319. Passed, 320. Re.
turned from the Couneil, with amendments; ameadments read, 331. Not conssdered.-A new Bill pre-
sented, 337. Passed, 33S. An Address to Ier Majesty, to accompany the Bill, presented, 364. (See
Iddresses, 73.) Address to His Excellency, to transmit the samée; Ordered, 365. Answer, 384. Bill

reserved by His Excelleney, 390. Sec Addresses, 439. Messages,-Z40. ' Speeches, e9.

10, Grantîng £50,000, to -indemnify, &c.; Ordered, (1839-40) 213. Presented, 217. Committed, and amend-
ed, 232. Reserved by His Excellency, 384. See Speeches, 41.

il. To 1dîqualify such persons as were in any vay connected with the late Rebellion, from >eing candidates, or froni
votng, at elections of Members of the Hlquse of Assembly, Presented, (1839-40) 27, Motion, to post-
pone second reading three nonths, House adjourns, ib. Motion again put, and carried, 28.

'12. Petition of William Hust, prayihg compensation for a wound recived during the late Rebéllion, Referred,
(1837-) 293. Repoit, 312. Repo~rt referred to a Committee of the whole House, 313. Considered;
Report a Reolution, g antinghim £25, for his -Zallant conduct in the capture of a band of rebels, 387.
Bil ordered, 391. Fiesented, 413. Royal Assëiit, 449.- Another petition, complainipg that bis

O wound has rendered him unable tu piocure a livelihood, and praying relief, (1839) 141. Referaed to the
Committee on lostes by the Rebellion, 176. .Xo Repoi t thereon.

O

Proccedings against Menbers eharged with being concerned in the Rebellon:-Seefembcrf, 28. 46, 47 49. 54.
Messages, 266.

13 Resolution, that the Hlouge is of opinion, that the charges attending the capture, maintenanee, trial, &c., of
p'risoners taken during the recent aggressions and invasions of this Province by çitizens of fbreign coun-

O tries, should be paid°for as any other expenise incurred in defending the Pi ovince against an ecniy of the
Emipire, -and that.the expenses intizu retbin consequence of the Rebellion, should be borne by the Province;
Address to His iExcellency, prayîng him to make any advances .that inay be necessary'for the latter pur-
pose; Ordered, (1839) 295: Sec Addresses, 438.

14. Motion,,for a Committee of the whole Hlouse, to consider of placing at the disposal of His Excellency, a surn
sufflicient to meet the award-of the Conmissioners, to be appwnted for investignting the claims of sufferer%
by the Rebelhon, asnd the expenses of such Ctjmmission, in the full confidence that any sum advanced will
bc nade good by the Imperial Government, Negatived, (1837-8),444.

15. Motion, for referring certain claims for losses consequent upon the Rebellion, .to a Select Committee, Nega-
tived, by the casting vote of the Speaker, (1839229. . o

Sée .ccounts and Papers, 65. 211. 3-17. 332, 340. 397-407. e4ddresse, 72, 73. 116. 172. 288.
433-449. 562. Commzttees, 167. 325. 357-361. 829. 841-844.. Iouse, 98. 100, 101.
Incendiarsm. Kdd, John. MacNab, Hlon. A. . fembers, 46, 47v t49-51. 54.
.X1es.ages, 14. 36. 51. 59. 93. 266. 289. 295. 335-340. NiVota Scotha, 2. Pensions.
Petitons, 61, 62. 112. 303-308. 387. Powell, Mr. Jòhn. %lition. Speeches, 36-39.
Supply, 454, 455. 457. 509-512. 526. 53d. 552, 553. 565.,568. 570. 596.



RECEIVER-RECTORS. 477

Receiver General. Bills relative to the Receiver General:
1. To provide a saiary for the Receiver Gencral, in lieu of popndage; Presented, (1825) 19 Committed, ani

no report made, 29L. Restored to the Orders of the Day, zb. Agan committed, 3'., Not reporfed.-
Address to lUs Excelleney, for information respectong the Bi.ll of hist Session; Oidered, 57- Passed, 63.
Arisw&, 67. Se ./ccounts and Papers, 410.

2. To provide a salary, &c.; Notice, (1825-6) 30. Not prsented.- Agamn, (1828) 20., Motion, to stri-ke
Notice off the Orders of the Day, negatiyed, 99. Not preLnted,- Again, (1830),55. Not pre.scnted.

3. To provide, &c.; Presented, (1831) 9. Motion, to re-commit Bill, to ieduce the salary, negatived; Izydeî
added, 18. Passed, 19. Conference desired by the Coùncil the~reon; Acceded te, 39. Report objections
of the Coincil to the Bill, on account of the salary being lower in amount than the emoluments now re-
ceived; Printed, 44. 'Report conmitted; Message fron Lis Excellency on the subject, also referred, 66

- Report Resolutions, dechiing the reasons of the Council unsatisfactory, and desiing another Conference,
. for the purpose of explaining the reasons of the'House for passing the Bill im its present shape, 67

Resolutions adopted, 76. Conference acceded to, 77. Bill passed by the Council, 83. Royal Assent, 105

4. To require more ample security from the Receiver General; Reported by a Committee, (1829) 54. Con-
mitted; Report a Resolutioi, 'for an Address to IIis Excellency requesttng him to take steps for procuring
further security, 71. Sec Addresscs, 443.

5. Granting £600, to remunerate the Receiver General (Ion. J. H. Dunn), for his services, in distributing th-
- moneys granted for the payment of the War Losses; ,Ordered, (1832-3) 117. Presented, 119 'Royal

Assent, 140.
6 Granting £1,000, to remunerate¢ the Receiver Gencral for his services, in negogating a loan of £200,000,

and other loans,,in England; Ordered; Presented; Rend, (1833-4) 158. Not proceeded n.

7. Grantng one fburth per cent. on the loans lately negotiated by the Recei'er. General, to compensate hu for
th, responsibility and cxtra expense incuried by him, Ordered, (1836) 458. Presented, 477. Passed,
491. XNt returned from the Councd.

8. Grantiug.one fourth per cent., &c.; Ordered, (1836-7) 493. Presented, 506. Committcd, and amended by
fixing the amount at. £1,000; Motion, to reduce suma. to £600, negatived, 545. Returnedfrom thç Coun-
cil, with an amendment (not affecting the disposition of the money); Amendment condurred in, 593.
Royal Assent, 639.

9. Granting £500 to the Receiver General, to make up, %vith the former grant, a sum equal to one fourth per
cent. on the-loans negtiated by him; Ordered, (1839-40) 284. Presented, 287. Royal A9sent, 383

10. Motion, that the practical operation of the establishment of two gystems of currency, lias resulted in great
loss to the revenue, and, the Receiver General should thereforb be permitted to recein e and pay out (on his
own responsibility) the cur ent paper of the Chaitered Banks in Upper and Lower Canada; nxnendment,
that this House,. having never been consulted as to ihe appointment or duties of t1ie Receivefr GeneraT,
will not compromise theinterests involved in those duties, by prescribing any particular line of conduct to
be pursued by lum, negatived, (the mnover alone voting mn favor), (1837-8) 347. Resolution agreed to,
348., Address to His Excellency, to transmit Resolution to the Receiver General, presented, 391. -Passed,
399. Answer, 425.

1l. Motion, for an Address to His Exeellency, prayng tQ lbe informed whit security the Receiver General fias
given, in place of the late Honorable John Richardson, of Lower Canada, Negatived, (1831-2) 74.

12. Motion, that the Committee on Finance' be instructed to inquire and report why so large a portion of the
public reenne was in the handç of Thomas Wil6on & Co. (Bankers, of London), at the time fhey stopped

o payment,-and also, to make sundry inquiries relative to certain balances in the hiands of the Receiver
General, &c., Negatived, (1837-8) 343.

See Accounts and Papers, 44. 54. 408-410. 1Addresse., 221. 396. 424. 441-444 Commt-
tees, 223, 224, 362-365. 845. ' Debentures, 6. House%191. 'Loans. Nessages, 341-343.
Supply, 50. 123. 196« 248. 333.. 402. 573.

Receiver General's OffiCe :- See Petitions, 309. Supply. Turq and, Mi.

Recognizances :-'-see JEectons, 81-83

Record, Courts Of:-sce Courts, 87.

Record COmmiSsion :-}xessage from His Excellency, communicating copy of a despatch fron the
Colonial Secretary, stating that'it is lus -intention to send a set of the Works of the, Record Commission,
for some publie lhbrary ià Upper Canada, (1835) 160 Resolution, that it woul be convenient to have the
same plieed in the Library of the Legislature; aid that Mr. Speaker do ommunicate the Resolution to
His Èxcellency, 402.

See Accounts and Papers, 411. Mfessages, 344.

Rectors :--Bi te define the powers of Rectors, and to provide foi tlîeir reaoral in certain' cases; Pre-
sented; Printed, (1839) 57. Committed, 96. Not reported.

u4



478 RECTORIES-REGISTRY.

Reciories:
1. Notice of motion, for Bill to mnake void certain patents establishing Rectories, (1836-7)- 151. NVot presented -

2. Notice of motion, for Bill to repeal certain clauses of thé Constitutional Act, relating to the establishment of
Rectories, (1837-8) 34. Not presented.

3 Petition from members of the Presbyterian Congrégation, township of Lancaster,,praying that the Church of
England may not be considered as an Establihlied Church within this.Province; that the authority to esta-

S blish Rectories in this Province may be revoked; and that the Clergy Reserves mnay be distributed among
all denominations, (1836-7) 141. Referred, 157. Petitions in favor of a part or the whole of the above
petition (and generally referred to the same Committee), viz:-Presbyterians, of Amherstbu'rgh, 243. 245.
Ancaster, &c., 156. 169. Bathurst, 155. Bytown, 209. Caledon, 175, 176. Cobourg, 156. Corn-
wall, 244, 245. Hamilton, 104. Lochiel and'Hawkesbury, 445. igara, 198. (Referred to the Coin-
mitteo on Clergy Reserves, 215.) Osgoode, 192. Perth, 191. 198; Peterborough, 263. Rgmsay,.217.
309.. St. Francis, 156. Scarboro', 104. 169. Streetsville, 123. 169. Thorold, 243, 244. Toronto,
(township),, 100. 156. Wçst Gwilibury, 244. Whitby and King, 155. Zorra, 208.-Baptists, of
Breadalbane, 83, 284. Report, with Resolutions, and an Address to Ris Majesty, 408. Motion, for-
referring Repo to a Committee of the whole House; amendment propbsed and 'ncgatived, and'motion
ngreed. to, 410. Considered, 429. Report six Resolutions; amendments proposed and negatived, 4th
Resolution negatived; 6th, am.ended and carried; the other Resolutions agreed to, 430. .41dress tô His
Majesty ordered thereon, 435. (Sece .ddresses, 74.)-Petition of the Miçisters and, Rubng Elders of
the Commission ot' the Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, in conexion with the Church of'
Scotland, praying for the abolition of Rectories, (1839) 87. Referred to the Committee on that subject,
98. See Committees, 848.

-4. Notice of motion, that this House adopted a Resolutioni at a previous Sèssion, (Sec supra 3.) which regards as
inviolable the rights acquired under patents by which Rectories have been endowed, solely under a belief
that the said Rectories were legelly established, and endowed by authority of His late Majesty, (1837-8)
230. Mot moved.

5. Motion, that it is expedient to pas an Act, declaring.that the Rectories lately established in the Province, do-
not confer on the incumbents thereof any eeclesiastical power over any of the inhabitants of the Province,
except over members of their respective congregations, Negatived, (1836-7) 430. (Cgrried, in substance,
434. See Iddresses, 74.)

6. Motion, for an Address to Ris Maijesty, praying that so much of the Constitutional Act as authorises the- esta-
blishment of Rectories, may be repealed, and that those, already establisbed be abolished; Negatived,.
(1836-7) 431.

7. Motion, that 57Rectories having been erected an~d endowed, by a power which has lain dormant for nearly 5(b
years, and contrary to a recent assurance that His Majesty would watch over the interests of all Protestant
Churches in Ris Dominions, sucli Rectories 'ought therefore to be abolisbed, Negatived, (1836-7) 433.

8. Motion, that the House- most unequivocalRy condemns 'the establisliment of the saidRectories, but regards as
inviolable the rights acquired under the patents under which tliey were established, and cannot therefore
invite or sanction any interferience with such rights, Negatived, (1836-7) 433

See Aiccounts and Papers. 412-416. qddresses, 74-76. 445-449.. Clergy keserves, 13. 17.
Committees, 67. 366. 594. 847, 848. Messages, 345-349. Pethtions, 82.

Rees, Dr. :-See Petitions, 271. 282. 310. 331.

Reformed Methodist Socièty :=-See Miuiia, 22.

Regiopolis, College of:- See Roman Catholis, .

Registrars :--See Elections, 122. Members, 41, Regtry Laws, 14-17.

Registration of Voters :- Sec Elections, 28, 29.

Registry Laws: Bils for amending the Registry Laws, &c.:,
1. To amend the Regiâtry Laws; Presented, (1825) 15. Referred, 16. Not reporied.

2. To amend the Registry Laws; and to provide for the erecton of fire-proof vatults, for the.preservation of
County records; Pre4ented; Read, (1825-6) 40, Printed, 88. NoVt proceeded ai.

3. To anend the Registry Laws; Presented, (1826-7) 47. Committed, 58. Not reported..

4. To amend and consolidate the Registry Laws, and to providç for the crection of fire-proof vaults; Pi-esented;
Read, (1828> 24. Yotproceeded in.

5, To provide for registering deeds and conveyances, when executed in foreign countriça, Presented, (1830) 20,
Pasged, 28. Not returnedfrom the Council.

6. To amend tle Registry Laws; Presented; Read, (f831) 46. Notproceeded in.
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Registry Laws-coninued.
7. To amend the Registry Laws, and provide for the erection of, fire-proof vaults; Presented; Read; Pl inted,

(1831-2) 69. Notproceededtn.

8. To amend, &c.; Presented, (1832-3) 19. Motion, to postpone 'third reading three months, negatived, 99.
Re-committed, 104. Not reported.

9. To amend, &c ; Prescuted, Printed; (1833-4) 13. Commifted,. 63. Not reported.

10, To declare the intention, and e:ttend the provisions, of so much of the Registiy Laws as relates to releasing or
disc'arging mortgages by certificate; Presented, (1833=4) 116. Returned froim the Council, with amend-
ments, 140. Agreed to, 160. Royal Assent, 163.

Il. To amend the Registry Laws, and to provide for the erection of fire-proof vaults; Presented; Refêrred, (1835)
47. Reported, 186. Notprceeded in.

12, To provide for the erection of fire-proof Registry Offices, in the several Counties; Notice, (1836) 44. ' Nos
presented.

13. To afford greater facility in the proof of the memorials' of deeds, wills, and other conveyances for registry,-to
provide for the registration of j udgments,-and to enable married women in a foreign counfry to bar dower,
or bell real estate in this Province; Presented; Read, (1836) 180. Notproceeded in.

14. To amend the laws relating to the registration of deeds, wills, and other conveyances for registry, and to pro.,
vide for the registration of judgments, and for the erection of fire-proof vaulta in Registry Offices; Reported
by a Committee, Printed, (1836-7) 1.78. Ryder added, 451. Proviso, to prevent the Act from rendering
void the Commission of any Registrar who may be Registrar for two or more Counties, proposed an0d ne-
gatived, 452. Again, 453. Ryders'proposed and negatived, 453. 458. Ryder and provisoes added, 453.
455. 459. One amendment negatived, and another carried, 475. Question for passing, negatived, 476.
Rill restored to the Orders of the Day, 494. Ryder, to prevent Act àffecting.any Registrar now in office,
proposed and negatived, and Bill passed, 500. Not returnedfron the Council.

15. To repeal part of, and amena; the. Registry Laws;' Presented, (18,378) 30. Ryders, for preventing appoint.
ment of personis holding the office of Pegistrar for more than one county, being affeted by this Act, &C,
prosed and negatived, 48. 50. Bill amended, 49. Passed, 51 , Not returnedfrom the Coiuncil,

16. - To amend the Registry Laws; Presented, (1839) 9. Ryaer,for preventing the appointmnent of personi holdng
the office of Registrar for more than one County, being affected by this Act, proposed and negatived,
Motion, to,re-commit Bill, negatived, 15. Bill passed, 16. Not retuiedfrom the Council.

17. To amend the Registry Laws; Presented, (1839-4Ô) 26. Ryder, for preventing Bill from affecting the ap-
pointment of persons holding the office of Registrar for more than one County, proposed and negatived,
Bill passed, 265. Returned from the Cpuncil, with amendmentq, for allowing nuy person holding the
office of Registrar for more than one Counfy, to retain the saine, upon bis appointing a deputy in each
additional CQunty, &e., 364. Amendments committed, and amended, 366. Pasâed, as amended, 373.
Message from the Counoil, commnnicating a Resolution, that they ,adhere to their amendments in their
original forîn, 380.

-Sec Committees, 849. ~Petitions, 311.

Registry Offices :-- See Accounts «nîd Papers, 309. 417. s2ddresses, 371. Commzttees, 367.
Massages, 267. 351. Petations, 50. 311. Regutry Laws.

Reid, John :-see Petons, 304.

Reilly, John ;-- See House, 464.

Relief Unions :--see Peitions. 312.

Religious Denorninations: Bills relatinig to the various Religious Bodies:
To enable Religious Bodies to hold] lands; Presented, (1825) 9. Referred, 12. Reported, 16, Report re-

ferred to a Committee of the whole House, 17. Considered, ib. Report a Resolution; for referring Bill
to a Select Committee; Bill referred, 18. Reported, 35. Passed, 81. Not returnedfrom the Counc.

2. To enable Religious Bodies, &c.; Eresented, (1825-6) 11. Returned from the, Counil, with amendments;
Amendments read, 39 Not considered.

3. To enable, &c.; Presented, (1826-7) 3. Passed, 13. Not returnedfrôòm the Council.

4. For the relief of Religious Societies; Presented, (1828) 16. Returned from the ÇCouncil, with amendments,
forexcluding RomîansCatholics i d Presbyterians from the benefits of the measure, 34. Amendments
committed, Report a Reso-tîon declaring that it is inexpedient to exclude them, and desiring a. Confe-
rence with the.Coun&''l en t) amen*nents, 91 Acceded to, 93. Insti.uctions to Managers, 94. Fur-
ther Conference desired . t Councie; Àceded to, 100. Report, that the Councd recede from sû much
of their amenditents as'i'e tes to, tli 'resbyterians, 101. The other amendments agreed to by the
House, 104. Royal Asset 134. -9See Speeches, 9.
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Religious Denominations- contined.
5. Tò enable Mimsters and Congregations to hold lands in a corporate capacity, under certain restrietions; Pre-

sented, Read, (1836-7) 34'. Not ïroceeded m.
6. To enable Ministers, &c.; Presented; Printed, (1837-8) 110. Re-coznmitted, 153. Passed, 156. .Not re-

turned front the Councd.

7. To repeal so much of the Act of 9 Geo. 4, for the relief of Religious Societies, as limits the amount of land to
be held, in each case, to 5 acres; and to empower thom to hold lands for parsonages, and for other pur-

- poses, to any cxtent, also, to eitend-the rights and p valeges conferred by that Act, to the Roman Ca -

liç Church in this Proiince; Presented, (1839-40) 367. Reserved by His Excellency, 385. (Royal
.âssent, s-abàequently, by Proclamalon,-3 Vic. c. 73.)

8. To enable membeis of certain Religious Bodies to hold office under iie Governrment; Presented, (1825) 58
Passed, 81. Not returnedfrom the Councd.

9. To enable member', &c.; Presented, (1825-6) 17.. Passed, 25. Not returned front the Council.

10. To authorize Township Assessors to ascqrtain rad make a return of the numbers belonging^to the various Rel-
gious Denominations; Presented, (1828) 49. Amended, 102. Returned from'the Council, with aniend-
mçnts, 118. Amendipts read, 119. Not coisideretl.

Il. Petition of W..- Casey and otheî s, praying that all religious sects in the Province may be placed on 4n equal
footing of rehgious freedôm, (1832-4) 40.

12. Baptists :-Petition from Members of the Calvnist Baptist Church, in Dunwich and Aldboro', for iuthority
to their elders to sòlemnize matrimony; Referred to the Committee of the whole on the Marriage Bill.
(1831) 31.

"G!Cristians]'"

13. Nne petitions, froni Elders and Brethren of the < Christian " Churéh, for authority to hold laids for the put -
poses of -the Society, Referred, (.1832-3) 83. XoReprt.- Another petition; Referred, (1833-4)
61. Petition in favor, SI. Referrèd, 82. Repot à Bill, ib. Passed, 92. ANot returned from the
Courncil.

14. Petition from Mermbers of the " Christian " Cburch, for authority t< thÉeir Ministers to soiemnize Matrimony,
and for other privileges, (1836) 109. Referred, 1.22. Petition in favor, 141. Referred, 153. Report,
with a Bill, 356. Passed, 364. Not returnedfrm the Coned.- Anoter petitior-, (1836-7) 231.
Referred, 237. Petition in favor, 244. Referred, 245. Repo t a Bilt, 249. Motion, to postppne passing
six months, .negatived, and Bill passed, 436. Not returned from the CouncI.- Another petition;
Referred, (1839-40) 227. Report a Bill; Comrutted, 313. Jeotreported.

15. Fiee Church, Dundas :-Petition of David Oliphant and others, for power to hold cortan land mn Dundas, a&
trustees, for the purposes of a free church, (1828) 6,. Referred, 66. Report a Bill, to vest five acres
of iand in petitioners, as trustees ; Rend, 85. Not proceeded in.-Bill again presented, (1829) 52.
Passed, zb, Message f roim the Councdi, desirng- copies of the proofs and documents an which the Bil
was founded, 54. Message iti reply, 61, Royal Assent, 75,

Lutkerans .- See PetWions, 227, 228,
mnonis Se Addresses,377, ./lrmation, 4. ;Maklta, 14-2L , Quakers.

Presbytertans:
16. 'Petition of the Unitei Presbytory of Upper Canada, pray'ng to be enabled to provide for the education of

the youth under their care, (1830) 19 Referred toý the Committee on Education,22. Petitiôn to be
entered'Qn the Jou'rnals, 67. (App. p. 180.) See Queen's College. - ,

17. Petition of-the Presbyterian Congregation at Niagara, in conne:iion witi the Chui eh of Scotland, prayinig
that the nutnber of their- trustees may be- ipcreased, and that they rmay be constituted a body corporate,
with certain privileges, (1832-3) 53. Referred, .54. Report a Bill; Motion, to suspend Iule requiring
notice in the Gazette, negatived, 63,

18. Notice of motion, for Bill to authorize certan persons, as Trustees, to invest k sum of money for the use and
benefit of the Preshytery at Toronto, in connexion with the Church of Scotland, (1836-7) 300. Mot
presented.-Petition for appiointmetft of Trustees for the management òf church pro'perty, for the said
Presbytery, (1839) 215.

See supra, 4. Clergy Reserves Messages, 70. 78. Petitions, 68 -

Quakers.:-See Quakers.

Reformed Methodzst Socaety :-See NsWta, 22-

Roman Catholics:-See Roman Catholis.

Separatts :-See Afßiritation, 6.

Tunkers :-See Jdddresses, 377. Jffirmation, 4. Afiktia, 14--21. Quakers.

19. Umtartans:-Bill to enable the Religious Body called Unitarians, to hold land an this Province, foy.religioun
purposes; Notice, (1828) 9. Notice struck off the.Orders of the Day, 24.- Bill presented, (1829) 20.
Passed, 32. Not retrrned from the Council.
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RePious Denoininations- cntinued.
Wésiegan Methodists :

20. Pitition of the Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Chapel at York, praying for authority to sell the land on
which the Chapel stands, and to purchase other land, (1829) 50. Bil presented, M. Royal Assent, 75.

21 Petition for authàiîty to Canadian Wesleyan Ministers to celebrate matrimony; Referred to the Comnuttee of
the whole on the Marriage Bill, (183'1) 23. Petion in flvor, 51,

22. PetîtiQn of the Trustees of the Methodist Chapel at Waterloo (Midland District), praying to be protected in
their tight to the.Chapeli (1835) 352.,

Sen Accounts and Papers, 72. Addresses, 457. Clergy Reserves. Messages, 56.

See Accounts and Papers, 72, 73. 98. S72. 418-420. Aqddresses, 15. J9. 77. 178. 451-453.
457. Affirmation. Casual and Territorial Revenue, 5. Church. of England. Com-
mittees, 368. 85t, 852. t, ouse, 8. 441. ' !arriage. ýJessages, 75. 78. 352. Pets-
tions, 287. 29'. 313.

Religiôus Tests: Bills relative to:
1. To abolish religious tests,'oaths, or declaiations, lending te exclude any individuals fron office on account of

their religions sentiments; Presented, (1831) 22. Committed, 56. Not reported.
:2. To abolish, &c., and -to render it unnecessary to take the Sacrament of the Ldrd's Suppér, As a qualification for

office; Sent down fron the Council, (1831) 27.. Cominitted, and no report made, 55. Restored to the
Orders of,.the Day, 56. ioVtproceeded in. l

3. To abolish religions tests, and declarations tending to exclude indaividuals from office; Presented, (183 1-2) 14.
Committed, 69. Not reported.

4. To dispense with the necessity for taking certain oaths, and making certain declarations, and, to render it unne-
cessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, as a qualification for office, or for other temporal
purposes; Sent down frota the Council, (1831-2) 38. Amended by the House, by striking out ail that
relates to receiving the Sacrament, 116, Passed, as amended, 117. .mendmens rejected by the Councit.

4. To dispense with the necessity, &c.; Sent down from the* Council, (1832-3) 34, Passed, 39. Royal Assent
]40.

Renfrew:-see Dutricts, Dvinon of, 6.

Rents:- See Distreses.

Repklvin Laws:
1. Bill to extend the Replevin Laws of England to this Province; Presented; Read, (1825-6) 40. Not pro-

* ceeded in.
2. Bill to extend, &e.; Presented; (1826-7) 50. ' Committed, 63. Nos reported.
3. Bill to amend the law of Replevin; Notice, (1828) 53. .Not presented.
4. Bill to facilitate the remedy of Replevin; Sent down from the Coudedl; Read, (1832-3) 41. Xot proceeded in.
5. Bill to lheilitate, &c.; Presented, (1833-4) 36. Royal Asseont, 162.

Reporters:- Se House, 45--69.

Representation (in Assembly), Increase of:-seegouse,471--475. Leed& Lincoln.

Representation, State of the :-see Committees, 682. 693. Elections, 65.

Reprirnands :-see Speaker, 7. 90.

Requests, Courts of :-Sen courts, 88-08,

Reserved Acts :- Notice of motion, for Bill to repeal so much of the provisions of the several Acts
reserved last Session for the' signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon, and which subsequently
rceivedthe Royal Assent,-as relates to the appointment of Commissioners for expending the sum's
granted' by thein respectively, (1836-7) 124. Not preseited. (This was subseguently efected, no
cases, by amending, separately, the Arts ip guestion.)

See .dccounts and Papers, 421--423. Addresses, 454. Comnittee, 59 854.
355-357. Speiehes, 13. 40.

Resôlutions:
1. Motion, that it i'unparliamentary to withdraw, from the Chairmaan of a Committee of the whole House, a Re-

solution that has been proposed and debated, without obtaining leave from the Committee; amend.
ment, that mch a Rtesolution cainnot be withdrawn, without the-consent of the Committee, carried,
(1825-6)60. °
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Resolutions-cntinued.
2. Resolutions of the ilouse, to be communicated to the King- (or Queen) :-By Address, (1828) 39.-(1837-8)

277. 346. 351.-'fhrough the Colonial Secretary (with an Address to the Lieutenant Governor),
(1828) 132.--(1830) 69. (Address not passed.)-(1835) 366. 392. 408.-.(1836) 119.- To the
Lieutenant Govei nor; Dy Address, (1829) 68. 73.-(Joint Resolutions), (1825-6) 108.-By the Speaker
of the louse, (1835) 402.-(1839-40) 69.- To thé Governor of Lower Canada; By Addres jo the
Lieut. Governor, (1831) 93. -(Address not*passed.)-(1836-7) 575.-(1839) 236.- To the Legisla-

- tive Council (for their concurrence, or otherwise), (1825) 56. 70.-(1825-6) 34. 36, 37. 91. 99.-
(1825-6) 55.--(1829) 15. 25. 72.-(1830) 21.-(1831) 20. 24. 42. 96.-(1836-7) 173. 208. 325. 337.-
(1837-8) 372. 391.-(1839) 90. 102.-(1839-40) 128.- To the petitioners on a Controverted Elec-
tion, (1825) 15. ' To Mr. Bouchette,-the Resolutions relative to his maps and Work on the British
North American Colonies, (1838-4) 112.- To the Adjutant General of Militia, a vote of thanks :o,
the Militia, (1§37-8) 30.-.-To Captain Drew and Col. Radclil,-a vote Of thanks to them, (1837-8)
327. To theI Receiver General and Inspector General,-Resolutions for their guidance in certain
niatters, (1837-8) 349. 391 - To the oflice-bearers of the Patriotic Society,-Resolutions relative to
the distribution of certain<medals procured by them, (1839-40) 371.

3, Resolutions of the Council, communicated ta the House, by Message, (1825) 60.--(1829) 17--(1830) 85.-
(1831) 59q-(1831-2) 26. 82.--(1833-4) 143.-(1836) 401.-(1836-7) 136. 280.-(1837-8) 426, 427.
-(1839) 120. 136. 147. 196.-(1839-40) 128. 171. 91. 380.

4. A Resolution granting a pension, re-committed, and the amgunt increased, (1837-8) 225.

5. À. Resolution ndopted, and then amended, by -adding the word "unanimouly," (1837-8) 155.--Otherwise
amended, (1828) 133.

6 Resolutions rescinded, (1825) 34.-(1826-7) 78.-(1898)14.-(1830) 50 (and expunged from the Journals.).-
(1831-2) 9.-(1836) 21.-(1836-7) 34. 172.-(Q837) 15-13-)33. 143.-(1839-40) 269. &c.

7. Motion, that when, in a Committee of the whole House, a Resolution is proposed and debated, a motion to
withdraw the' sane, if objected to, is not in order, Negatived,,(1825-6)'60. Sée supr, 1.

8. Motions, for rescinding Resolations, Negatived, (1828) 12.-(1831-2) 29.-1832-3) 74.

Sec Coinmittees,,'836. Messages, 487. 529. 'Speaker, 12, 13. 91.

Responsible Government
1. Motion, that the Hlouse fully concurs in the opinion expressed by Lord Durham (latè Mer Majepy's ligb

Conmissioner) in his Report on the affairs of British North America,--of the expediency of sfìengthening
th.e influenceof the people in the Governiment, and confining within narrower bounds the interference of the

"Imperial authorities in the detail of Colonial affairs,-to accomplsh whic it is only necessary to carry out
the principles of the British Constitution, and introduce into the Qovernment of this Province, the principle'

-of responsibility to the people through their Representativeg; an ameiidment proposed and negatived,
(1839) 382. Another anendment, for sbstituting au Address to Her Mîajesty, on the state of the Pro.
vinçe, carried, 3$3.' Sece .ddresses, 86.

2. Motion, (on question för an Address ta His Exceleney the Governor -General; for copips of any communica-
tions relative to ResponsibleGovernment) that such Address be not presented, but that the House is satia-
fled with the views expressed by Ris Excellency upon the subject of Responaible Government, as contained
in his reples to several Addresses fron varions parta of the Province, in which, he has declared his intention
to administer the Gövernment in accordance with the wishei of the people, Negatived, (1839--4Q) 33.

, Motion, that the thanks.of the Hlouse be presented to Lord John Russell, Colonial Secretary, fórthe senti.
ments contained in bis despatch of the 16th. October, 1839,-which will, doubtless,, be carried out, and will.
enable the people of this Province to enjoy the practical benefits of that epnstitutional resposibility enjo

*by their fellow subjects in'Grcat Britain, Negativcd, (1839-40) 51.

See Addresses, 37, 38. 56. 247-251. 272. 455. Comndttees, 654, 655.' Durham,; Earl of.
#xecutwe Couned. Grirevanes, 2. Flouse, 103. Messages, 358. Supply, 593.

étrenchrfien 1 bliC :- See *resses, 423..

Ing OdIrlcers :--Se Ele&tione, 12. 16. 24. 46. 52-54. 67. 59. 62, 63. 75.

Revent e,
1. Motion, fr appoting a Comnuttee, -by ballot. to inquire into the state of the Currelcy, and the Receipts and

E,peedi of the whole public revenue, Negatived, (1835) 23.

2. Motion, tlat the Comrnittee on Finance be instructed to inqoire why so large a portion of the publie revenue
was in thlehbands of Thos. Wilson & Co , at the tuie they stopped payment,-and also, to make sundry in-
qui ies reluti e to certain balaniès- of revenue in the, bands of the Receiver General, &i., Negatived,
(1837-8) 343.

Sce Addresses, 331. 452. 456, 457.. 610. Collectort. Cutoms. Publié fMney Recewesr
General, 10. 12, Speeches, 4. 8. 37, 38.
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Revenue Laws:--se Petitions, 315.

Reviews :-see Magazines.

ReviseQd Statutes :-Sce Addresses, 503. commitees, 425.87. House, 219 Statet,
Provincial, i. 4. 9.

Reynolds, Mr. Ebenezer :-see retions, 337.

Reynolds, Sylvanus :-- see etlions, 316.

Rhone, River :- see .avigations, 58.

Rice: Lake -Sce Acounes and rapers, 63. Addresses, 170. Messages, 391. Wamgatione,
56. 85.

Richards, Owen :-see Acounts and Papers, 271. commiltées, 218, 219. Lit-uses 25,26.
Message, 220.

Richardson, Mr. Charles -Sece Petitions, 240.

Richardson, Captain Hugh :- see rPeations, 3r7.

Richniond Canal Comrpany :-se Xavgations, 26.

Rideau,.River :-see Petiwns,318.

Rideaiu Cana :-see Ac conntsand Papers, 326. 328.424-426. 471. Addresses, 458-461. 564.
Bridges, 57. , Committees, 265. 369, 370. 855-857. 94l. Messages, 283. 359-362. .aviga-
tions, 59-66. Petitwns, 318. Speaker, 40, Speeches, 6, 7: 20. 25. Su¢pply, 83.

Ridout, Mrs.:»--see retisons, 3 19.

Rifle Companies:- see Miithi, 6.

Rivers, Navigable :-etitions fi om inhabitants of Woolwich and Nichol, praying that persons may
not be allowed to felt trees iito the Gi ad River; Reierred, (1839) 109. Report a Bill, 110. Committed,
and Amended so- a. to apply to aUl navigable rivers, 153.9 Returnqd from the Council, with aniendments,
making it to apply only to'certaiin rivers and creeks, and providing for the exception of saw-logs, 8e.,
Agreed to, 301. R1oyal Assent, 387.

sec Grand River. Lakes and Rivers. Navigation$. Thames, River, 'l, 2.

I. Public Bills relative to Roads; 1-60.

H. Petitions for the Macadamîîizing ôr Turnpilàng various Roads, and
Proceedings 1thereon; 61-110.

1H. Petitions for improvement of Róads and Bridges (otherwise than by
turnpiking), and Proceedings thereon; 111- 346.

-IV. Other Petitioos relatincr to Roads, and Proceedings thereon; 347- >
390.

V. Orders, Resolutions, and Questiôns Negatived ; 391- 396.
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I. Public Bills relative to Roads:
1. To remove certain obstacles to the imfiprovement of the principal highwaythrough -the Province; Presented,

(1825) 38. Comnutted, 59. - oit reported.

2. To ýemove certain obstacles, &c.; Presented, (1825-6) 17. Committed, 63. Not reported.
3. To compel proprietors of land adjoining the principal highway, to perform certain duties, or place a settler on

such lands; Reported by a Committee, (1826-7) 40. Ryder moved and negatived, aid Bill passed, 84
Not returned fromt the CouneL See infra, 93.

4. Granting £1,200, for the improvement of Roads and Bridges; Ordèred, (1825-6) 98. Piesented, 102. Royal
Assent, 118.

5. For the improvement of Roads and Bridges; Reported by a Committee, (1826-7) 83. Not proceeded :n.

6. Granting £500 for each District, for the improvement of Ronds and Bridges; Ordered; Presented, (1829) 25.
A series of Resolutions, apportioning the same to various roads in every District, 57. New Bill ordered,
59. Presented, 62. Passed, 63. Mot returnedfrom the Councd.

7 .Granting £13,550, for improvement of the Roads and Bridges; Ordecd,-(1830) 8. Presented, 10. Re-
committe., 12. Passed, nem. con., 13. Committec apponted, to search Journals of the Counel thèreon,
39. ý Report,.44. Conference desired by the Council, respecting the Bill, 51. Acçcded to, 52. Report
reasons of the Council for objecting to Bill, 56. Report committed; and several Resolutions reported,
declaring the reasons of the Ilouse for passing the said Bill,-and ordering a supplemèntary Bil, 59.
(See infra, 8.) Reasons to be communicated to the Council, 61. Bill passed by the Councva,75. Royal
Assent, 85. Sec infra, 9, 10.

S. To make provision in case of the death, or refusal to serve, of any Commissioner named in -the Rond Bill,
•passed by the Flouse during the present Session (sec supra, 7.), Ordered, (1830) 59. Presented; Ques-
tion for second reading, negati% ed, 62.-A new Bill presented, ab. Passed, 63. Not returned from the
CoinciL

9. Autlorising the Receaver General to-borrow the sun of £ 13,650, granted for the improvement of Roads, by a
Bill passed during'-the prçsent Session (see supra, 7.); Ordered; Presented, (1830) 71. Re-committed,
,ab. -Royal Assent, 86.

10. To provide for t1ke expenditure of certain suns granted by the Road Act of last Session (supra, 7.), and reniain-
ing unexpended; Reported by a Committee, (1831) 77. Re-committed, 79. ý Royal Assent, 105.

11 Granting £20,000, for theïimprovemer.t of Roads and Bridgcs; Ordered, (1831) 74. Presented; leferred to a
Cominittee of Supply, ab. Considered; Reported, 77. Twô Resôlutions reported, for raising a fiund foramproving the roads, by a tax on horses and carriages; amendment proposed and negatwved, and Resolp-
tions agreed to, 84. Resolutins .referred to the Standing Committee on Roads and Bridges, 85. (See
Conimattees, 859.) Bill passed, 79. Royal Asbent, 105- Sec infra, 12, à3. Speeches, 17.

12. To provide for the expenditure of a sum of money, appropriated by the Road Act of last Session (supra, 11), to
the repair of Roads and -Bridges an the District of Johnstown, which remains unappropriated; Presented,
Read, (1831-2) 63. Not proceeded4 n.

13. To extend the powers of the Coramissio'ners appointed by the Road Act of lat Session (supra, 11.); Presented,
(1831-2) 122. RoyalAssent, 131,.

14. Granting £20,000,, foi mprovement of Roads and Bridges, Ordered; Presented, (1831-2) 70. Referred back
to the Committee, not being in accordance with the Resolution,. ab. Reported, 102. Passed, 107. Not
returnedfrom thé Couneil

15 Granting £20,000 for improvement, &c.;'Ordered, (1632-3) 115. Members for tle respective Districts to
sub-divide among the variotis roads, the sums approptiated to each District, 119. Bill reported, 128.
Amended; another amendment proposed and negatived, 130. Royal Assent, 14Ô. Sec infra, 16.

16. To extend the provisions of the Road Act of last Session (supra, 15.); lPresented, (1833-4) 63.' Petitions of
Commissioners under the saMi Act, relative to the want of funds, to be considedd in Committee of the
iwhoje on the Bill,, 81. Returned froin the Council, with an amendîment, 143. - Resolution, that inasmuch-
as the said amendment docs not interrere witlh the appropriation of money, the Flouse dot agree0 to the
same, 144. Royal Assent, 6, Seea infra, 19.

17. Granting £25,000, for impr6vement of Ronds and Bridges; Ordered, (1833-4) 107. Members to subdivide
* the several appròpriations, &c., 108. . Badl presented, 137. Royal Assent, 163. ' Sec infra, 18, 19. 24.

18, To appropriate certain moncys now in the hands of the Receiver General, raised ander the, provisions of the
Aes of 2 Will. IV., imposing an additional duty on wines and spirits, towards the payment of the sum
granted by the Rond Act of the present Session; Presented, (1833-4) 146. Passed, 147. Not returned

frôm the Council. o

19 To continuè ITie operation of" the Road Act of last Session, and the Act amending the Rond Act of the prece.
ding Session (supra, 16, 17.); Presented, (1835) 149: -Royal Assent, 417. Sec anfra, 24.

21. Granting £25,000, for imprQvement of Roads and Bridgcs, Ordered- Members for the. several Districts to
apportion the appropriations for such Districts, (1835) 295. Presented, 337. Passed, 341. Committee
appointed to search Jourdals of the Council, thereon, 382. Report, 408., Notreturnedfrom the Coundil.
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1. Public Bills relative 10 Roads-coinued.
22. Notice of motion, fbr Bill to provide for appointing a Commission, to inquire into the' expenditure under the

Rond Acts of the last .and presont Sessions, and into the best system of road making, and for raibing and
repaying a sum of moncy sufficient to imprbve the main roads, throughout the Province, (1835) 299. jNot
peesented.

23. Granting £50,000, for improvement of Ronds and Bridges; Ordered; District Members to oppoition .each ap-
propriation, (1836) -318. Presented, 361. Aniendment moved and negatived, 369. Another, moved'
and carried, 370. Motion, to re.commit Bill, negatived, 371. Reserved by ,His Excellency, 5 2 3.- Mes-
sage from His Excllency,, announcing lis Majesty's Assent to the Bill, (1836-7) 108. Sec Messages,
355. Also tnfra, 25.

24. To continue the operation of the Rond Acts of 1834 and 1835 (supra, 17.19.), and render the-Commisiogers
accountable ; Presented, (1836) 335. Royal Assent, 552.

25. To amend the Road Act of last Session (supra, 23.), Reported by a Committee, (1836-7) 455. Referred to a
Select Committee, to appoitioi the various sums ii each District,°20. Reported, 578. Royal Assent,
640. Sec infra, 26, 27.

26. To amend the Road Act of last Session (supra, 25.); Presented; Rend, (1837-8) 220. Notproceeded in.-A
new Bill reported by a Committee, 356. Passed, 443. Xot retJrnedfrom the Councl.

27. To extend the provisions of the Rond Act of 7 Will. IV. (supra, 25 ), Reported by a Committee, (1839) 89.
I Amended, 318. Royal Assent, 389. * A Bill relative- to the Ronds; Reported by a Committee;

Rend, (1839-4a) 218. Notprocceded in.

28' To iniend, the laws relating to the appointient of Street Surreyors; Presented, (1826-7) 12. Royal Assent, 96.

29. To confirm, and make valid, the acts of Road Suryeyors; Presented, (1828) 17. Royal Assent, 134.

30. To authorise hcensedSurveyors to survey and lay out forty-foot roads; Notice, (1828) 15. Notpresented.

31. To make better provicion for the appointment of Surveyors of highways; Presented, (1829) 53. lot proceeded
in. See infra, 35.

3,2. To provide for incrensing the number of Overseers of highways;' Notice, (4826-7) 78. ANot presented.

33 Toamend the laws for the apportionment of Statute Labor upou Roàds, and the appointment Of parish and
township officers; Presented, (1828) 19. Ryder inQved and negatived, 22. Bill returned fioi the
Council, with amendments, 93. Consideration of amendients postponed thrce months, 94.

34. To provide for keeptng the ronds andi bridges.on repair; Presented, (1829) 51. Passed, 62. Xot returned
froi the Councl.

35. To provide for the better laying out and kcepîng in repair, public highways, by'the appoigment cf Commis-.
sioners, a Treasurer,'a Rond Survej or, and Path-masters, in the several townships; Presented, (1830) 25.
Committed, 32: Not reported.

36. To amenil the lays relating to the public hhiways; Presented, (1830) 26., Committed, 36. Not reported.

37. Tomend and extend the provisions cf the law& for keeping in repair the public highways,; :Presented, (1830)
40. Comimtted, 50. Pinted, ib. Not reported.

38. To provide fQr increasing the number of Overseers of highways, and Pound-keepers; Presented, (1830) 6.
Returned froin the Council, with amendintnts, 31. -Read, 32. Agreed to, 41. Royal Assent, 85.

39. To make further pibvision for regulating Statute labor; .Reported by a Committee; Rend; Referred to a Coin-
mittee of Supply, (1831) 74. Not conidered.-A new Bill reported, 84. Motions, for printing,, nega-
tived, 85. 90. Motion, for re-commitment, carried by casting vote of Speaker, 90. Not reported.

41. To protide for keeping in repair. the publie highways; Reported hy a Committee; Read, (1832-3) 117. Not
proceeded ta.

42. To amend the,laws for ke~ping in repair the Publie higbways; Presented; Printed, (1833-4) 11. Referred,
15. JVot reported.

43.' To amend tlte laws regulatm the number of Overseers of bighways, and to fix the time, for the-performance of
-Statute labor in the several townships; Repoeted by a Combmittec; Read, (1835)-47. No order thei-eon,

44. To provide for the commutation of Statute labor, and to make provision for the imprbvement of tlie publie
ronds; Xotice, (1835) 84.- Notpresented..

45. To regulate'Statute labor; Reported by a Committee; Rend, (1836-7) i31. Not proceeded an.

,46. To regulate Statute labor; Presented, (1837-8) 121. Referred, 221. Ao't rfported.

47. To, declare the power of Magistrates to compel persons over twent.y-one years, and not assessed, to perform
Statute labor; Presented, (1839-40) 24. Referred to the Committee op Roads and Bridges, 52. Re-

portcd, 158 Ryder moved and negatived, 258. ' Royal Assent, 382,

48 To authorihe the inhabitants of tlie different Districts, to construct macndarnized ronds within -the same, on the
credit of the Province; Notice, (1836-7) 68. Not presented.

49. To provide compensation for danages to property, conspquent on the construction of macadamized ronds; Re-
ported by a Committee, (1839-40) 252. Committed, 264. Not reporteL

W4
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f. PubliC Bills relative to R ads- cntinued

50. To consolidate the several turnpike trust , and place the sam under one anagement; Reported by a Com-
mittee, (1839-40) 277. Motion, re-commit Bill, neg tived, 309. Printed, 367. Royal Assent, 383.
See infra, 110.

Main Turnpike Rond through the Pro ine .- See infta, 93.

51. To authorise the sale of the original a owai ce for a rond, w ien the rou e of sucli road may be changed; Pre-
sented; Read, (1835) 263. No proceeded n.

52. To authorise the original allowance f r roads, in certain e ses, to be g anted and conveyed in lieu of new ones;
Presented, (1836) 179. Com itted, 237. Not rep ted.

53 Teniuthorise the sale of the original allowance for road, i certain cas s, &c.; Presented, (.1836-7) 222. Com-
mitted, 514. Not reported

54. To authorise, &c.; Presented; Rea , (1837-) 321. .' t proceeded n.

55. To authorise, &c.; Presented, (183 ) 14. Passed, 40 bb Not retu ned fromt the Council.
56: To authorise, &c.; Presented; Rea4, (1839-40) 289. .î/ot' procee din.

57.' Notice'of motion, for Bill to incor grate Rond Societies (1831) 79. Not presentcd.

58. Notice of motion, for Bill to pla e the entire management of Roa s and Bridges (except where charters.are
granted by the Legislature) nder the control of any Board o Works, hereafter to be establisbed, .(1836-7)
157. Xot presented.

59. Notice of motion, for Bill to provide more effect l'y for the i provement of the roads leading to the back
settlements of the Provine (1839) 6.-Ag a, 1839-40) . Not presented

ILPetitions for the Macadamizing or Turn iking various Roads, and Pro.
ceedings thereorn:,

61 Amherstburgh to Sandwich and Chatham :- or a grant to open and turnpile a new Road,
(1839) 40 l. Referred to the Committee on Ronds, 58. Petition in favor, 42. Referred, 5'8. Report;

° Referred to a Committee of thé whole House, 124. Co sidered; Report a Reso on, ganting £3,000;
Bill ordered, 230. Preented, 237. -Returned from t Council, with, amendme 363. Agreed to,
364. Royal Assent, 388.

Ancaster :--See infra, 72.

Brantford :-See infra, 72.

62. Brockville to St. Francis :-For a grant to improve the said road, and to establish tollgates thereon,
(1836-7) 372. Referred, 378. Report, 381. Motion. to consider Report forthwith, negatived; Refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House,.383. Considered; Report a Resolition, granting £30,000, 19h.
Bill ordered; Presented, 493. Ryder moved and negatived, 510. Motion, for reducirîg amount to
£10,000, tnegatived, 511. Royal Assent, 639.- Bill to pmend Act; Presentel, (1837-8) 59. Re-
turned from the Council, with amendments; 139. Agreed to, 184. Royal Assent, 447.-Petition against
extending iroprovement to Carlton Place, 295. Ref rred, 296. No Report.,

Burlington Bay :-see infra, 109.

63. Canboro' Road :-Foi a grant of £12,500. t;â tunpilk the snid'reâd, from the Falls of Niagara-to the
village of Simcoç, (1837-8) 49. Referred, 113. (See Committees, 896.) Petition in favor; Referred,
125. Bill ordered, 232. Presented, 284. Aiended, 308. Conference desired theréon by the Council,
353. Agreed to, 357. Report objections of Council to increase the debt of the Province, 373.-
Another petition; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1839) 87. (Not considered.) Three pe-
titions in favor, 15e.-•Another petition, (1839-40) 207. Referred, 208. Fetitions in favor, 235.
276. 298. 'Report, 231. See infra, 94. O °

Chatham:--see spra, 61.

Chemong Lake :-see infra, 86.

Colchester:--See infra, 95.

64. Cooksville -:-For a proportion of any'pubh.e appropriation for macadamizing tl e ronds, (1836-7) 2j8.

Dundas':
65 For incorporation of a Company, to macadamize the tad from the head of Làke Otario to Waterloo, Dumfries,

and Beverly; Refcrred (1829) 8. Petition for carrying the said road to Dundas; Referreàl, 43. Report
a Bill, to incorporate'a Company-to turnpike the rond frqmn Dundas to Waterloo, 69. Royal Assent, 75.
-Notice of motion, for Bill to repeal Act, (1831) 46. .Notjresented.
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Il. Petitions for the Macadamizing, &c.- continued.

Dundas-continued.
66. For a grant to macadamize the road from Dundas to the centre of -Waterloo, (1836-7) 123. Referred, 124.

Report a Bill, 127. (Not proceeded in.) Two petitions, in favor, 231. Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, 232. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £25,000; Bill ordered, 251. Royal Assent,
638.- For a further grant of £7,700,(1837-8) 281. Referred to a Committee of the whole louse,282.
Considea ed; Repoit a Resolution, 389. Billordere-l, 391. Presented, 336. Passed, 402. Xot returnedfrom
the Council.-For a further grant, (1839) 12. Referred to a Committee, &c, 16. Considered; 23.
Report a Resolution, geantng £8,000, and Bill ordered, 222. Presented, 229. Returned from the Coun-
cil, with amendmerits, 361. Resolution, that inasmuch as the said amendments do not interfere with the
appropriation of money, the House doth agrec to them, 362. Royal Assent, 388.

67. For incorpdration of a Company, to macadamize the road up the moantain, at Dundas, (1836) 115. Referred to
the Committee on Roads, 122. No Report thereon.

68. Froin that village to Guelph, (1839) 96. Refe•red to the Committee on Roads, 108. (See Commttees, 859.)
Petition praying that -in the event of the sid improvement taking place, thç,present route may not be
deviated frorn, 257. Refçrred, 265.

See infra, 72.

69. Fort Eeie to Dover:-For a grant of £12,500, to macadamize the same, (1837-8) 234. Petition in
favor, 269. Referred, 282. No Repor t.

See snfra, 89.

Grimby :-See infra, 73. 9î.

GuelpbL:-See supra, 68.

70. Gwillimbury, W est :-For improvement of a certain road therein, and establishment of a turnpike upon
the same, (1836) 154. Referred to a Committee of the whole House; Considéed; Report a Reolution,
granting £1,000, to provide for putting and keeping in,repair the road leading from Yonge Street through-
WestGwillimbury, between Red Mills and Evans'-tavern, and for erecting a toll-gate thereon, 323. Bill
ordered, 324. Presented, 329. Royal Assent, 521.- For amendmaents 'to the Act, (1836-7) 104.
Refçrred, 193. Report, 194. Report referred, &c., 303. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting a
further sum of £500; Bill ordered, 304. Presented; Read, à09. Not proceeded in.

Hainilton:
71. For improvement (by turnpiking) of the main road frorn Hamilton, 'to the Western District, (1836) 165.

Refextred, 178. No Report.

72. For authority to macadamize the road from Hamilton to Ancaster afil Brantford, (1826-7) 140. Referred, 257.
, Report, 329. (App. No. 31.) Report referred to a Committee of the whole House, 330. Petition in

favor, 551. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £30,000; BDil ordered, 376. Presented, 378.
Returned from the Council, wvith amendments, (se as to include the road to Dundas), 613. Conference
desired by the Assernbly, on the amendments, 615. Agreed to, 620. Instructions to Managers on the
part of the House, to acquaint the Managers on the part of the Couneil, that the Assembly considers the
amendment of the said Bill, so as to alter the disposition of the money, as an interference (though inad-
vertent) with its privileges,-and to request the Council to -recede from their amendments, ib. Message
from the Cbuncil, receding from the amendnents, 622. Royal Assçnt, 640.- For a further grant of
£20,000; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1837-8) 3f9. Not cònsidered.- For a fur-
ther grant, (1839) 49 kk. Referred, 40 Yl.- ,Report; 89. (App. vol. -2, pt. 2, p. 747.) Report referred,
&c., 90. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £10,000; Bill ordered,-231. Presented, 237.
Royal Assent, 388. Of the contractors for the work, praying that the sums due them may be paid,
(1839-40) 11. Referred, 20. Report, with an Address, 46. Sec Addresses, 361. Also infra, 355.

73. For a grant ot £20,000, to macadamize the road from Hamilton to Grimsby; Referred to a Committee of 'the
whole flouse, (1837-8) 269. Considered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 291. Presented, 294.,
Conference desired by the Council thercon, 353, Acceded, to, 357. Report, stating objection of the
Connel to incireasea the present liabilities ofthe Province, 373 -Noti6 of motion, for reading Journals on
petition, (1839) 8. Not moved.

74. For a continuation of the improvement of Dundas Street, from Hamilton through the township of Trafalgar,
(1837-8) 293. Referred ta a Committee of the whoie House, 335. N Mot consIdered.

75. From Hamilton to the line between the Home and Gore Districts, (1839) 108. Iteferred te the Committee on
Roads and Bridges, 109. See Committees, 859.

76. flurontario Street :-For a grant ta. turnpike that road, (1836-7) 191. Referred, 390. Report ; Re-
ferred to a Committee of the whole House, 420. Petition in favor; also referred, 517. :Considered;
Report a Resolution, granting £2,500, to turnpike the said road, fromn Dundas Street to the Lake Road,
537. Bill ordered, 541. Preented, 553; Royal Assent, 640,-- Bill to amend Aet; Presented,
(1839) 128. Passed, 283. Net returned from the Council.
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IL. Petitions for the Macadaniizing, &c.- continued.

Kemptville -Sec infra, 90.

Kingston:
77. Prom Kingston to Waterloo; Referred to a Committee of-the whole House, (1831-2) lÈ. Not considered.

78. From Kingston to Napanee (ti Waterloo), (1836) 198. Referred- to the Committee on Roads and Bridges,
199. (See Committees, 859.) Petition againat, 198. Refereed, 199.- Another petition, (1836~-7)
161. Referred, 170. Order discharged, and petition referred to a Committee of the whole House, 176.
Petition agamst erection of toll gates thereon, 175. Referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges,
181. First mentioned petition considered; Report a Resolution, granting £30,000, 375. Bill ordered,
376. Presented, 378. Royal Assent, 638.-For a farther grant; Referred, (1839) 40 ec, Report
43. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 759.) Report referred, &c., 151. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting

£10,000 additional, 305. Bill ordered, 306. Presented, 30. Returned from tli Council, with amend-
ments; Resolution, thatinasmuch as the said amendmente do.not interfere with the appropriation of money,
the touse will admit them, but without allowing the' same to .be brought into precedent; Aimendments

agreed to, 361. Royal Asent, 388.- Eor amendment of former Act, (1839-40) 261.

LakeRoad (near Toronto) :--see infra, 109.

London :-See i0fra, 97.

Napanee :--See supra, 78.

79. Nelson :--From that villuge to the Guelph Road, (1836-7) 255.

81. Newcastle District :-A certain road in that District, (1837-8) µi19. Referred to a Committee of the

whqle House, 223. Considered, and no report made, 321.- -Arôther petiti'on, (1839-40) 272. Re-
ferred, 287. NAo Report.

Niagara:
82. From jhat town to the Twelve-Mile Creek,~(1836-7) 527. Referred, 528.:,- Report.

83. The Swanmp 1r Niagar to the Ten-Mile Creeki Referred, (1837 ~133. Subject matter referred to-
a eomitte of the~whole House; Considerede Re>ort a Resolution, ga'nting £10,000; Bill ordered; Pre-
sented, 161. Passed, 334. Conference desired by the Council thereb, 353. Acceded to, 357. Report,
stating'objection of the Council to inereasethe debt of the Province373.-Notice of motion for Bill,
(1839) 19. iNot prese-nted.-For authority to turnpike the àaid Road, (1839-40) 61. Referred, 62.
Petition against; Referred, 107: Report, 200. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 11*.)

Niagara Falls to Simcoe:--See supra, 63. nifra, 94.

84. Oakville to Owen Sound :-Notice of motion, for Bil to construct a macadamized rond, from Oakvle,
through Trafalgar, Esquesing, Erin, Garrafraxa, and from thence 'to Owen Sound, on Lake Huron,
(1836-7) 214. Not preseniedL- Petition for opening and nfacadamizing a portion of the said road,
(1837-8) 293. Referred to a Committee of the whole Hrouse, 310. _ joWt consdered.- Fgr macada-
mizing the said road, (1839) 78. Referrcd to the Committee on Roads and Bridges, 79. -See Comnut-
tees, 859.

85. Penetanguishene :-For the improvernent of the great Northern, or Penetanguishene Road, and csta-
blishment of toll-gates theren; Referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges, (1839) 108, S.e
Committees, 859.

86. Peterborough -For a grant of £5,000, to macadamize the road from thence tó Chemong Lake, (1837-8)
334.-- Another petition, (1839) 55. Refeired to the Committee on Road4 and Bridges, 60. See
Committees, 859.

See infra, 88. .
o ,

87. Pickering:-From Turley's Inn to the Ist Concession, (2 petitions) (1836-7) 284.

Plympton .- see infra, 96.

Port Dover:-See supra, 69.

88. Port Hope to Peterborough:--For a grant to macadamize that road, (1836-7) 308. Referred, 351.
Report, 528.

89. Port Robinson to Fort Erie -For a grant to macadamize that roadj (1835) 63.

90. Prescott to KÇemptville:-For a grant of £15,000, to macadannze that road, (1837-8) 194.-For
£30,000, 194. Petition in ,favor, 281. Both referred to'a Committee of the whole House, 226. Not
conddered.-For £15,000, for the same, (1839) 108. Referred to the 'Committee on Roads and
Bridges, 109. See CommUttees, 859.

- «P ,
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Il. Petitions for the Macadamizing, &c.- continued.

91. Qucenstoni to Grimsby :-From Qéiconston to the Forty-Milc Creek (Grimsby); Referred, (1936-7)
4(7. Report, Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 488., Considered, Report a Res6lution,
granting £30,000; Bill ordered, 495. Prescnted, 506. Amended by the Council, so as to neldde a
road fromx Niagara, &c., 613. Conference désired by the louse on tlie amendments, 615 Acceded to,
620. instruction to Managers of the Conference, ta inform the Managers on the part of the Council, that
the Assembly considers the amendment of the Bill 9o as to alter the disposition of the money, as an inter-
ference (thougli inadvertent) with its privileges, and request the Council to recede from their amendments,
1b. Message from the Council, receding froma their amendments, 622. Royal Assent, 640.-For a
furtier grant, (1839) 40 hk. Referred to a Commnittee on Ronds and Bridges, 42.-Petition in favor, 40 kA
Referred to a Comnmittee of the whole House, 40 Hl. Considered, and no report made, 22 2 .- Petition

complaining that the Trustees have nt been supplied with money- to pay the contractors, and praying re-
dress, 155. Referred, 156. No Report.- For a further grant, to complete the work, and pay the
contractors, (1839-40) 61. Referred to the Committee on Finance, 62. See Committees, 672,

92. Reesorville :-~-From that village to Dundas Street, in Markham, (1836-7) 209. -Referred, 212. Fifteen
petitions in favor, 236. Referred, 237 Mo Report. See infra, 105.

St. Francis :-See supra, 62,

Sandwich:
93. Bill to provide-for the formation of a durable turnpike road, fron the Eastern boundary of the Province to

Sandwich, and for keeping in repair the principal roads leading thereto,-by the commutation of statute
labor and militia duty, and by District assessments; Ordered, (1836) 274. Not presented.

94. From Sandwich to the Niagira Frontier, by way of Canboro' an Simcoe, (1837-8) 269. Referred, 282. JVo
, . Report.

95. From Sandwich to Colchester, (1839) 175. Reférred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges, 176. - See
Committees, 859. -

See supra, 61. 71.

Sarnia:
96. From Sarnia to PlymPton and Warwick (for £.12,000); Referred, (1837-8) 226. (Petition in favor, 212. Re-

ferred, 294.) Report a Bil, 2,33. Struck off the Orders of the Day, and subject matter referred to a

. Committee of Supply, 236.o Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £12,000; Bill rdered, 277.
Presented, 283. Conference desired thereon by the Couneil, 353. Acceded to, 357. Report, stating
objection of .the Council to increase the debt of the Province, 373.

97. From Sarnia ta London, (1839) 16. Petitions in favor, 40 g. 40 cc. Ail referred, 40 l. Six petitions

against, 22. 54. Referred, 31. 55. Report, 109. Report referred to a Committee of the vhole House,
110. See Committees, 481.

See supra, 61.

98 Talbot Road':-Of the Cayuga Bridge Company, for authority to improve the Talbot Road, and ta col-
lect tolls thereon; and also, foi a loan of £1500, to effect the sanie, (1836-7) 477.

Toronto :-See infra, 102-110

Trafalgar :-See supra. 74,

Warwick :-See supra, 96.

Waterloo :-See supËa, 65, 66 77, 78.

99. Weston :--From Dondao Sti eet, ut the Peaccek Tavern, to the Village of Weston, (1837-8) 281. Peti-
tions in favr, 280 (Refeîred. 293) 326.- For a consideration of former petition, or a grant of
£3,500 to plank the road, (1839-40) 113. Referred, 123 Report a Bill, Rend, '262 Not pro-
ceeded in.

loi. Windsor Harbour :-..From thence to Dundas Street, (1837) 22.- For incorporation of a Com- o

pany ta construet a rail-road, or macadamized ioad, (1 837-8) 133.- Referred, 138. Report a Bi, toin-

corporate a Company, for constructing a, macadamized road, ^155. Retuand from the Council, with

amendments, 233. Agree'd to, 331. * Royal Assent; 448.

'Yonge Street :-See infra, 103. 105-107. 110 .

York (afterwards Toronto):
102. Notice of motion, for Bill toaincorporate a Company for macadamizing the road from York to the River Trent

and Bay of Quinté, (1825-6) 7. _Not p>.esented.

103. For incorporation ef a Company for improving Yonge Street, and levying tolls thereon, (1830) 13. Referrd,
16. Petition in favour: Referred, 52. Against, 30 , Referred, 33. Report, 83. (App. p. 179.)

For an Act of Incorporation, to improve the same, from York to Lake Simcoe, (1832-3) 74. Referred to
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II. Petitions for the Macadamizing, &c.-continued.

York -continued.
the Committee on Ronds and Bridges, 75. (Sec Comrnttees, 59.)- For a grant to macadamize Yone
Street,, from York to Lake Si'mcoe; Referred, (1833-4) 61L Petition in favor; Referred, 81. Against,
s1. No-Rport. Sec infra, 105-107. -

104 For a grant of £200, to turnpike the road leading East fromi the Don Bridge to the town line of York,
(1831-2) 46. Referred to the Committee on Ronds and Bridges, 49. Sce Commsttees; 859. Also
onfra, 105.

105 Bill grantîng £10,000, to improve the three ronds ir the vicinity of 'York, eiz.: Dunâas Street, from Yonge
Street, a distance of two miles Westivair4,-Eastward, fromn the eastern limit of the town, &hree miles,-
and Northward, along Yonge Street,- from the northern limit of the town, five miles or more,---toll-gates
to be'es,tablished on the said ronds; Ordered, (1832-3) 115. Presented, 123. Amended; Ryder added,
128. Royal Assent, 140.- Bill to amend an~d extend prývisions of Act; Presented, (1833-4) 36.
Passed, 154.. Not returnedfrom the Cuncil.- Petition for amendaient of Act; Referred, (1835)
186. Petitions for continuing improvement of Yonge Street to the Holland Landing; Referred, 186. 199.
208. 236. *'iember added, 199. Report, 325. (App. No. 75.) Report referred to a Committee of the
whole House, 326. Considered; Report a Resolution,-granting £60,000, to macadamize Yonge Street to
the. Holland Landing, and to.continue the improvement of the East and West York Ronds; Bill ordered,
346. Presented, 348. Motion, Ïo postpone second reading thrce months, negatived, 349: " Not proceeded
in.-For the improvement of the whole extent of YongeStreet, by means of a commutation of statute
labor, an additional assessient çn the first range of towuhips East and West thereof, and an annual ap-
propriation of £10,000 in addition, (1836) 29. Referred, 30. , No Report.-Six Petitions for oolitinuation
of the improvement of the East and West app'roaches to York (or Toronto), 56, 57. Referred to a separate
Committee, 62. (See Committees, 898.) Petaion in favor, 86. Referred, 87. For improvement of
ýYonge Street; Referred, 115. .121. 152. For improving the three ronds; Referred, 155. 192. 226.
234. 271. For improvement of Dundas Street, East of Toronto, instead of Cornell's Road; Referred, 155.
192. 211. 234. 271. Bill to continue improvement of East York Rond; Presenteds Referred to the
above named Comniittee, 79. (See Committees, 898.) Bil granting £10,000, ta continue the improve-
ment of the East York Rond, £10,000 for the Western Road, and £15,000 for Yonge Street; Ordered,
282. Presented, 333. Returned from the Council, with amendmients, 449. Not considered.-New
Bil presented, 476. Royal Asâent, 522.- Petition for continuing the improvement of the Western
Road, (1836-7) 284.-For improvement of Yonge Street; Referred, 341. Petifions in favor; Referred,
345. Report, 346. Bill granting £60.000 to continue improvement of Yonge Street, and £20,000 for
each of the other ronds; Ordered, 375. Presented, 378. Two amendments proposed and negatived, 476.
Ryder added, empowering the Commissioners for the East Rond ta expend £5,000 of the above sum, an
improviag the route from the said road ta the'village of Reesorville, in Markham, and ta levy tolls thçre-
on, 477. Returned from the Cquncil, with amendments, 516. Agreed to, 517. Royal Assept, 639.-
Notice of motion, for Bill ta amend the several Acts, (1837-8) 1.13. Notpresened. e - For completion
of Yonge Street, to the Holland Landing, (1839) 250,

106. Petition froi inhabitants of York, praying that the Trustees of the ronds in that vicinty may not be aUowed
ta do them injustice; Referred to Committee on petition of J. Cull, (1833-4) 106. See ('ommittees, Î97ý

107. Petition of James Cull, Civil Engincer, praying for a full remuneration for his services, in mnacadamizing a por-
tion of Yonge Street, (1833-4) 56. Referred, 58. (See Comm:eteesi, 897.)-Another petition, (1836)
191. Referred ta the Committee on Claims, 193. Further petition fromi him, praying ta be alloved the
amour4t of the award made by arbitration, 397.-rA'nother petiti'on (anme as the last menltioned
petition), (1836-7) 175. Referred to the Comnittee on Uoads and Bridges,,181. Order discharged, aund
petition referred ta a separate Committee, 222. Report, 317, (App. No. 29.) To be printed, 318,

108. Petition complaining of the high rates of toll charged on the Eust York Rond, and praying fo» the appointment
of new Trustees, (1839> 42. Referred ta the Committee on the York Ronds, 69. (Sec Commitices, 899.)
Petition for a dismissal of threc of the Trustdes, on account of their alleged disloyalty, 78. Referred, 87

109. For incorporation of a Company,-to tvrnpike thc Lake Road leading fromniYork to Burlingtpn, (1830) 26.
Referred, 37. Report a Bill; Rend, 64. Not proceeded kn.-Pctition again referred, (1831) 22. Report
a Bill; Rend, 33. [Kot proceeded m.) Petition against the swee, and for imnprovernent of'Dundas Street.
instead, 34. Referred ta the Committee on Roads and Bridges, 38. (Sec Çommntles, 859.)- For
improvement of the Lake Road, (1836-7) 217. Referred, 232, No Report.- For a continuation of
the improvement of the Lake Road, (1837-S) 194. [ There is no entryV sm the Journal referring tis Peh-
tion.] Report thereon, 340. 'Report refcrr<d, &c., 354.- (No consdered.) Bill presented,401. Motion,
ta re-commit Bill, negatived, 403. Ryder moved and neatived, 404. IRoyal ssint, 449. 1

'10. Bill to cÔniohdate the Turnpike Trusts of t! éral mncadamized ronds in the'Fome District; Reported by a
'Select Cotnmit‡e, (1839) 124. Mptin, to piînt Bil, negatived, 260. Question for third reading, Su-
perseded by a motion foi printriug, 277. See supra, 50.

See supra, 48-50. rnfra, ,35. Accounts and Papers, 117. 293-299.- Addresses, 361,
362. Conmittees, 468,-492. 859. 89À-899. Debentures, 3. , Messages, 249-259.

SPeititons, 58. 10J. $upply, 199. 286. à09. 313. 392 388. 392-39f. 403. 409. .427. 466.
472-474. 485. 519-525. 536.

r

r ý ,
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III. Petitiôns for Improvement of Roads and Bridges (otherwise than by
turnpiking), and Proceedings thereon:

111. Petition for adoption of means for improving the ro4ds generally, (1831) 11. Referred, 14. - (Sec Commrttees,
859.).- Another petition; Referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges,. (1832-3) 106. (See
Commtees, 859.)- Petition praying that £500,000 may bc borrowed;and expended in improving
the roade, (1833-4) 41. Petition in favor, 56. Referred' to a Committee of the whole Hoise, 62.

(Not constdered.) Another, 66. Referred to the Committee on thèRoad Bill, 70. See also infra, -121.

Burlington-Bay :-See infra, 133.

Canboro' Road:
-112. For a tai on the wild lands adjoining the Canboro' Road, in Haldimand,. to provide for improving-the said

road, (18321-3) 57. Referred, 58. o Report.. - For the same (from Canboro' te Simeoe); Referred,
(1833-4) 42. Report a Bill, 43. Reserved by lis Excellency, 163. (Royal Assent, subsequently, ôy
Proclamation.-4 Will. IV., ch. 56.) Another petition, (1836-7) 108. Rcferred to the Committee on
Roads and Bridges, 106. .(See Committees, 859.)-Petition praying that the wild lands adjoining
said rond, upon which the owners neglect to pay the taxes, may be sold for the improvement of the road,
(1839)40 kk. Referred, 43. Report a Bill, te impose a temporary tax on certain lands in HIaldimand
and Norfolk, 80.' Passed, 211. Not returnedfrom te Councd.-Proceedings of last Session thereon,

referred to a Committee of the whole, (1839-40) 31-3. Considered; Report-a Resolution, for imposing a
tax of lOs.,on every 200 acres of wild land, adjoining certain roads in Norfolk and Haldimand, for the

improvenent of the same, ib. Presented, 217. Passed, 258.' Not returnedfrom the Councd. See infra, 117.

113. For a grant to complete the great Çanbor'.Roia, from Niagara te the Western District, (1832-3) 22. 'Re-
ferred to a Committee of the whole House, 36. NAot considered.,- Another petition, (1836-7) 161.
Referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges, 162.-For a grant of £4,000, to improve thè said road,
244. Referred, 345. Report a Bil, to provide for improving the said ýroad, from Canboro' to Simcoe,
379. Passed, 443. Not returned from the Council.-For opening the said road, and making it a,
thoroughfare; Referred, (1837) 33. Report; Adopted, and communiceted te the Council, with a request
they will concur therein, 34.

Cayuya Road:-See infra, 116.

Ii, Cobourg to Rice Lae :-For a-grant of £1,000, te open a, straight road, (1835) 92. Referred. 190.
No Report.

115. Cornwall to L'Oridnal :-For a rant of £1,000, te improve the post rdhd, (1839) 40 g. Referred,
' 40 cc. Report (App. vol.-2, pt. 2, p. 743.); Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 71. Con-

sidered; Rep2rt a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 232.~ Presented, 244' Amended (by increasing. thé
o number of Commissioners), 271. 275. Royal Assent, 388.-Bill to continue proyisions of Act; Pre-

sented, (1839-40) 85. Passed, 106. A new Bil presented, 187. (Not proceeded in.)~ First Bil re-
turned to the Counel with amendments; Agreed te, 220. Royal Assent, 381. Sec infra, 359.

115. Dundas :-For a grant of £1,000, to improve the road from Dundas te Guelph, (2 petitions), (1836-7) 326.
See infra, 123.

Dunnville .- See infra, 117

i 16: Drummondville to Simcôe :-Bill granting £1000, te imrprove the Cayuga Rond, between those

places; Ordered, (1839) 223 Presented, 2A 5. Royal Assent, 388.

Ernesttown and Fredericksburgh :-See mfra, 276.

Gueilph: -Sec wpra, 115.

117. Haldimand :-.Several petitions, for a tax on the lands adjoining certain roads in Haldimand,. ta provide
for improving the saine, (le36-7),103. Referred to Committee on Roads and Bildges, 106. Report a
Bill, to tax the wild land a4acent to the road from Dunnyile to Port Dover, for the inprovement of the
road, 346. Passed, 504. Not returnedfront Me Council.- Suject ratter of petitions referred to the
Cornmittee on a petition for turnpiking the Canboro' Rond, (1837-8) 125. Report a Bill, ta tax the
lands on the said road, 135. Passed, 180., Not returned from te Councd. Sec wpra, 112.

i18. lalton :-For a tax on the lands adjacent to certain. roads in Woolwich, Waterloo, and, Niehol (Hlalton),
for the impro% ement of such ronds; Referred, (1837-8) 180. Report a Bill, 194. Passed, 307. Not
returnedfromn the Council.- On the lands idjoining the road from Fergus to Preston, for improvihg
the road, (1839) 40 b. Referred, 49 cc. Report a Bil, 40 mm. 'Motion, te postpone third reading
six months, negatived, 52. Re-committed, 66. 133. Passed, 146. Not retutned fron the Councd.

119. Hamilton to Port Dover:-or construction of a rond, froni the point where the°Hamilton and Glan-
ford rond intersects the Grand River, te Port Dover, (1833-4) 18. Referred, 22. Report a Bll, 3.
Amended, 44. Returned froma the Council, with ancindments, 6, Agreed te, 73. Royal Assent, 161.

Hurontario Street :-See mfra, 182.
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III. Petitions for Improvement, &c.--continueet.

120. Huron and Sincoe, Lakes :-For a grant of £5,000, to improve the Portage between those Lakes,
(1839) 67. 108. See also tnJra,. 206.

121. Kingston to Perth :-For improvenent of that rond; Referred to a Committee of the 1'hole House,
(1826-7)72. Nol consdered.- For the same, and that the whole of the means at the disposal of the
Legislature, may bedevotcd to inprovmg the ronds, (1831)'28. Referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges, 32 Sec Commllees, 859. , Sec infra, 132. - -

London
122. For a grant of £500, to open a rond frora London to Oxford, (1829) 37. Referred, 39. Report (App. No

33, p. 310.); Referred ta a Committee of the whole House, 47. (Not considered.) Petition agnast; Mo.
tion, to read peition, negatived, 52. Petition rend, 54.

123, For a grant of £1,000, ta open the Governor's roid from Dundas to London,-(1830) 21. Petition in favor, 25

124, Bill gianting £1,000, to open a rad from London to the head of the River St. Clair; Ordered, (1839) 2?2.
Presented, 245. Ryder added 281. Royal Assent, 388.

L'Orignal :-ee supra, 115.

125. Marmora Iron Works :-Petition of the proprietor of the said works, praying for aid ta repair the .
road fron thence to the mouth of the River Trent, anà ta build a bridge over the River Crow; Referred ta
a Coinmittee of the whole Bouse, (1829) 57. Not considered.- Another petition, (1831) 45. Re-
ferred, &c., 46.~ Notconsidered. -Fôr improvement ofthe rond froin Belleville to Marmora; Referred,
&c., (1831-2) 44. Not consideea

Norfolk :-See supra, 117.

Penetanguishene-Road :-See infra, 197.

126. Perches, Rivière aux :-For~opening a road from the River St. Clairto the Rivière aux Perches, (l8.30)
73. Referred to aComnittee ofthewhole House,4. Considered; Reporta Resolution, granfing £25 towards
opening a rond from Rivière aux Perches on Lake Huron, ta Townsend's location in th'e London District;
Bill ordered; Presented, 79. Royal Assent, 86.

Perth :-See supra, 121.

127. Port Credit :-For a grant of 1,0.0,°o repair the road fron' -hat port toDundas Street, (1836-7) 218.
Petition in favor, 326.

Port Dover :-See supra, 117. 119.

Port Hop :-e se mfra, 132.

Rideau, River :-See ifra, 128.

Rouge HI1 and Bridge :--see infra, 132 Bridges. 58.'.

St. Clair, River :-ee supra, 124. -126.

128, St, Lawrence, River, to Rivér Rideau:--For opening a rond fiom the St. Lawrence (at Prescott)
to the Rideau, Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1828) 98. Moe consiered.- The like,
(1829) 30. 34.--(1830) (at Johnstown), 9. 14. 43. 48.--(1831) 9., 21. 41. Referred, 13. 22. (Noa
Report.) ---(1831-2) 58.-(From Prescott), 71 Refer'ed, 72, 'N.o Report.

Simneoe :-ee supra, 11 , Il3. 116.

Whitby to Lake Simcoe:
129. For the completzon of th& road froin Windsor Harbour, in Whitby, ta Lake Simcoe, (1826) 54.- Another

petition, (1826-7) 34, Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 35. IVot consadered.-.-(1828) 63.
(Referred, 65. No Report) -99.-(1829) 16 Referred, &c., 18. Not consdered.-~(1831-2) 88.
-- (1832-3) 52. 57. Referred, &c. 58. , Not considered.

130. For levying a-tax on the lands adjoining said rond, to provide for its improvement; Referred to-the Comnittee
on Roads "ad Bridgesg'(1839) 179. - See Committees, 859. O

Whitby to York :-See infra, 132.

131. Yonge. Street:--For a tax on the hmndg adjoining that rond, to provide for its improvement, (1831) 65.

York:
132. For improvement of the rond from YorToto Kiagston, (1829) 31. Referred, 33.-For the like, and construc-

tion of a bridge over the River Rouge, 40. Referred,. &c. 42. NXot conzsidered.- Fot- improving the
baidroad, as far as Port-Hope, (1826-7) 76.-For the-hke, and construction of a bridgeover the River
Rouge; Referred, &c., (1828) 83., Not considered.-The said rond, as far as"Whitby, (1831-2) 16.

233. From York to Burlington Bay, (1828) 18. Referred, 25. Report; Referred to a, Committee of;the whole
Houe, 90. Not conzsidred.-.Another petitione (1829) 32, Referred, 34, No Report«
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III. Petitions for Improvement, &c.--c0ntinued.
[NOTE.-T he following petitions were gerally referred to the Commitice on Roads <nd Bndges; but

as no action toas taken upon chem tndvidualy, it has been thought unnecessary to notict
such references.--See Commietees, 859.]

Bathurst District:
134, For the improvemerit of ronds in-that District, (1830) 52. 56.

135. In the township of March, (1830) 65. 67.

136. On the 5th Concession Line, township of Bathurst, (1833-4) f8.- On 4th Concession, (1836-7) 217.

137. The approael4es to a certain bridge in Macnab, (1839-40) 272.

Brock District :-(Included in the London District,-infra.) - o

Colborne Distriet :--(Ineltded in the Newcastle District,--.nfra.)

Dalhousie District :-(Ineluded in the Bath°urst anâd-Ottawa Districts,-supra una infra.)

Eastern District:
138, For improvement of the roads in the Counties of Glengarry and Stormont, (1839-40) 118.- In Stormo nt

,(1836) J26, 127.

139. For oyening a rond from the St. Lawrence to Dundas Street, in Glengarry, (1828) 49.-(1829) 11.

141. A-road in WiUiamsburgh, (1831) 45.

142. Bletween the 1st and- 2nd Concessions of Cornwall, (1831-2) 39. 43.- Betwen 3rd and 4th Concessions,
from the Nine-Mile Rond, (1831-2) 39. 43.-.Between 3rd and 4th Coneessiorits, from Lot 18-to Lot
22, (1836-7) 156 314.--l-The Nine-Mile Road, in Cornwall, (1831-2) 39. 43.--,--Fron the St.
Lawrence, between Lots 18 and 19, in Cornwali, to the. Concession Line, (1835) 53.

143. The rond leading through Glengarry, to the Ottawa, (1831-2) 92.
144. From the 5th Côncession of Lochiel, to Rigaud, (1832-3) 34, 36.- The Centre and Nine-Mile Ronds, in

Lochiel, (1835) 271.- The most tligible routefrom Lochiel to the French Lines, (18Z5) 335.
145. For improvement of ronds in Fnch, (1836) 126, 127.- Tfie'road between the fst and 2nd Concessions of'

Finch, (1836) 126, 127.-Between the .2nd and 3rd Concessions, from ot 10 to Lot 14J (1835) 92.-
Between the 3r,d and 4th Concessions, (183-4) 34.- Between 3rd and 4th Concessions, from

Lot 20 to Lot 24, (1836-7) 197. 212.- Through a swamp in Finch, (1836-7) 75.

146. Through Glengarry, from the mouth of the Rivière aux Raisins to Alexandria, (1843-4) 61.
1-47. From Martintown, throngli the Indian Lands, te the Ortwa tistriet, and .thencq to the River Petite Nation,

through Caledonia and the Gore of' Plantagenet, (1833-4) 134.

148. A •oad in Osnabruck, (1835) 183 - The road in front of the 8th Concession, (1835) -32.- A rond
in Osnabruck and Finch, (1836-7>209.- The Nine-Mhle Road in Osnabruck,'leading to Fmch,
(1836-7) 437.

149. For improvement of roads in Roxboro', (1836) 336. 316.--(1836-7) 75.-.---The Nine-Mile Road in Rox-

bore', and certain side roads leading thereto, (1835) 193.- 3Between Lots 6 and 7, (1836-7) 191, 192.
-3 Between Lotq 1 and A, in Roxboro', (1836) 28. 59. Between Lots 12 and 13, (1836) 28.
- Between Roxboro' and the Indian Lands, (1836-7) 230.

150. From Cornwall to the Ottawa District, througli Renyon and Roxboro', (1835) 254.

151. From interior of Charlottenburgh, to the St, Lawrence, (1835) 2'71. Through the Indian Lands in
Charlottenburgh, (1836-7) 75.

152. A certain rond in Glengarry, (1836) 251.

153. A rond in the township of Mountain, (1836-) 487.- Between Mrountain and Winchester, (1839-40)
107, 108.

154 A rond in Kenyon, (1856-7) 156.

GoMe District:-
155. From Waterloo to Flamboro' West,,(1826-7) 8.- Frrom Waterloo to Burlington Bay, (1831-2) 85.-

Prom Burlington Bay to the rear of Gore Disttict, (1836-7) 274.

156. Through Nelson and adjoining townships, (1826-7)"43.-----From Nelson t< rear of Eramosa, (1831) 29.
-32.-(1831-2) 92.- Between Nelson and Trafalgar, (1831-2) 28.-(1836-7) 283.- The like,
and between Nassagaweya and Esquesing, (1832-3) 31, 32.

157., 'he rond and bridge at the Sixteen-Mi1e Creek, (1828 18 19.--(1829) 35, Referred, 37. Report (App.
No 32, p. 31*.), Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 47. Nfot connsdered.-(1831) 50. 61.-
(13 1-2) 35. 75.-(1832-3) 66. 73.-(1833-4)145.

158. From the Twenty-Mile Creek to Binbrook>, (1828) 39, 40..- A rosd in Binbrook, (1836-7) 155.191. 193
159. To straighten the rond froin Hamilton to Long Point, (1828) 76.

Y4

J
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I1. Petitions for Improvement, &c.- cntinued.

Gore District-continued.
161. From Ancaster to the Westerly boundary of the Gore District, (1828) 83.- From Ancaster to Brantford

and Dumfries, (1836-7) 255.-(1837-8) 412.-(1839) 73, 74.

162. The rond and brid'ge at the Twelve-Mile Creek; Referred, (1829) 23. Report (App. [No. 34.] p. 32.); Refer-
red t'o a Committee of the whole Ilouse, 48. Not considered.-Of A. Fletcher, praying remuneration for

building the bridge and repairing the adjacent road, 41. Referred, 52. Report (App. [No. 58.] p. 48*.);

Report referred, &c., 71. Not considered.

163. The swamp road Ieading from Waterloo, ihrough Dumfries and Beverly, (1831) 46.-Fôr theýsame, and appli-

cation of the tailitia fines to that purposé, 58, 59.-Btween the 2nd and 3rd Concessions of Beverly

and Dumfries, (1831-2) ý4. 40.

1.64. From Trafalgar, îeading through Esquesing and Eriin, (1830) 33.-(1831) 48. 51.-(1832-3) 31. 34.-(1835)
186. 223.-(1836-7) 326.-From Oakvile throigh Esquesing and Erin, (1835) 231, 232.

165. For ilprovement of Roads in Trafalgar, (1836) 378. 380.- On the 10th Concession line, (18à1-2) 34.

36.- Between Trafalgar and Esqnesing, (1831-2)»2, 53.-(1836-7) 123. 156.263. 274. 283.- -

On the 6th Concession line of Trafalgar, (1835) 76.- Between Lots 21 and'22, leading back from

Dundas Street, (1835) 207, 208.-From Bronté to the interior of the township, (183) 207. 214.

A rond in Trafalgar, (1836-7) 141. 231. 274.

166. A road through East Flamboro', (1831-2> 54. 58.

167. From back settlements of Halton to Dundas Street, (1832-3) 31, 32.

168. From Dundas, through the County of [alton, (1892~3) 38.- From Dunda to Berford,(1832-3) 38.

169. From the 6th Concession of Salfleet, to the main rond between Lots 16 and 17, (1835) 108. A rond in

Saltfleet, (1836-7) 23e. 314.-, -Between Saltfleet and Binbrook, (1836-7) 230. 232.-Between

Saltfleet-and Binbrook, leading into Caistor, 255, 256.

170. The rond leading down sthe mountain to the basin of the De4ardins Canal, (1835) 275.

171. From Garrafraxa to the Twèlve-Mile Creek, to open back townships of the Gore District, (1835) 133.

172. The main rqad through Woolwieli, (1836) 234.-(1836-7) 75. 193.

1 73. To reduce the ascent up the moùntan, in rear of Ilamilton, (1836-7) 32. 56.

174. From Stoney Creek to Port Dover, (1836-7) 103. 106.

175. Between Brantfor"d'and Dumfries, (1836-7) 141. 358.

176. A rond in Bartön and Glanford, (1836-7) 155. 169.-From Hpumilton to Glanford, 230. 232. -To open a

certain rond in.Barton, 263.-A road leading through Barton, Glanford,'and Binbrook, 358, 359.-
A rond in Glanford, (1839) 12. 31.

177. A certain rond in Nieltol, (1836-7) 218.--- Betwecn Nichol,and Woolwich, (1836-7) 263.'

178. To levet the hills on Dundas Street, on each side the Grand .Rver, at Paris, (1836-7) 231.

79: To open a rond through Puslinch and adjoining townships,(1836-7) 254.

Home District:
81. For improvement of the- Ronds aiid Bridges in the Rome District, (1829) 29e 33,--(L830) 63. 66.-(1836~7)

274. 345.-(1839-40),39.

t82. For opening out, or improving Hurontario Street, (1826-7) 56.--For improving a portion of that rond,

(1831-2) 85.-A portion thereof in Chinguacousqy, and building a bridge over the Etobicoke, 88.-

In Chinguacousey, (1833L4) 87.-From Dundas Street, in township of Toronto, to Lake Ontario, 93.

-.-- From town line of Toronto to Caledon, (1835) 121. 227. 335.-Through 3ulmer, at Lots 3 and 4,
161.- From Lake Huron to Dundas Street, (1836) 82. 94..-(1836-7) 68, 169.

183. A rond in Essa and Innisfil, leading to Yonge Street, (1828) 67.-(1829) 12.-(1831) 48. 64 -(1831-2) 66

° -(1836-7) 75. 244. 341.----Between L<ts 5 and 6 in the 5th Concession of Essa, (1835) 123. 148.--

A certain zond in Essa, (1835) 126, -I'he town line between Essa and Tèssoroatio, from Lot 12 to

the Sunidale and Lake Huron Rond, (1835) 123. 148.-(1836) 197. 213.-(1886-7) 390.

184. Tlhrough the'centre of Yaughan, (1829ý)6. 8.-A road in Yçrk and Vaughan, (1831) 48.-The 7th

Concession line in Vaughan, (1833-4) 56 Wt.-Fro, Vaughan and the Gore of Toronto, to York, 61

- Between the 5th and 6th Concessions of Vaughan, (1S85) 107.-Between Vaughan and King, froii

front of 5th to front of 9th Concession. 146.

183. From the River Humber to the 6th Concession of Chinguacousey, (1829) 1.- From York to the River

Humber, (1831-2) 92.-(1832-3) 52, 3.

186 For imprôvement of Yonge Street, (1829) 21.

187 rom Garrafraxa to.Dundas Street; Referred, (1829) 21. Report, 27. (App. [Nu. 16.1 p. 40†.) Report re-

ferred to e Conitmt'tee of the whole louse, 41. Not consiýkerd.- Roads in Garrafraxa, (1836) 187,

188.-(1836-7) 192.
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Home District-continued.
188. Roads in Markham, (1835), 2 6 9 .-- (1836) 165.- From Markhain to the Danforth Road, (1830) 12 -The

Kennedy Road in 'Markham, 15.-(1835) 108. 152. 235.--From Sth Concession of Markham to
Dundas Street in Scarboro', (1831) 58.- Between Mlarkham and Scarboro', (1831-2) 28.- Thie town
hne of Markham, (1835) 107.-From. the Danforth Road to the Lake, between lots 18 and 19 in Mark.
ham and Scarboro', 108.--Between 7th and 8th Concessions of Markham, in front of Lots 9 and40,
and to build a bildge over the River Rouge, 199.--On 9th Concession, 335.-A rond in Markham,
(1836-7) 100. 209. 218.-(1839-40).272.

189. The Kçnnedy Rond fn Scarboro', (183f 7. 14.-For lowering a hill on the Kingston Rod, in Scarboro', 17.
51.- Between York and Scarboro', (1831-2) 88.,-(1836) 311. From the Fout-Mile Tree on
Dundas Street, betw.en Lots 34 and 35 in Scarboro', to the town Une of Markham, (1832-3) 74.-(1835)
199.-From Sth Concession of Markxam, through Scarboro', ta the Ilighland Creek, (1833-4) 56.
58.- The Danfoith rond in Scarboro', wlere it is interbeeted by the Markham road, (1835) 108.

190. From Highland Creek to the River Rouge, (1835) 219.-(1836) 208.

19L The town hne between Chinguacousey and Toronto, (1831) 38.-(1831-2) 66.-(1832-3) (and erecting a

° bridge over the River Credit), 33. 36.-(1836-7) 345.--A rond through Toront, Chinguacousey,"
and the Gore"of Toronto, (1831-2) 85.-(1833-4) 83.- From Hurontario Street to Yonge Street,,
through Chinguacousey, Gore of Torontô, and Vaughan, (1832-3) 36.- On 6th Concession line,
between Gore of Toronto and Chirguacousey, (1835) 134.- The road leading from the town line
b'etween Chinguacousey and Esquesing, (1835) 223.- Through. Chinguacousey, the Gore of Toronto, -
and Albion, (1836-7) 567. o

1 2. Ronds in the township of Toronto, (1836) 165. 252. 333.- The road over Bnrber's 'Hil,. in Toronto;

(1831) 8L- Dundas Street, between Ris erâ Credit and'Humber, atid, for ievelling Barber's Hill,
(1832-3) 40. . The rond over Barber's Hill, (1833-4) 106.- The base une between the North
and Sontlk Gores of Toronto,. dnd continuing the same half a concession between Vaughan and Étobicoke,
(1835) 108.-(1836-7) 419.-JBetween Lots S and 9, in the Ist, 2nd, and 3rd Concessions of Toronto,
North of Dundas Street, and at Lot 13 in the 2nd and 3rd Concessions, (1835) 122 .- Between Lots
10 and 11, across the 5th and 6th Concessions, 28 1. - On the 6th Concession line,-and against im:

provement of any other roads to tlhe back towbships, (1836) 155. 333.-A rond in Toronto, (1836-7)
230. 341.

193. To çauseway a~s*amp in West Gwillimbury, (1831) 45.-From 3rd Conce'sion of East Gwillimbury,
through West Gwillimbury, (1831-2) 69.-The tovnline between Tecurnseth and West Gwîihmbury,
(1831-2) 85.-(1832-3) 22.--(835) 108. 133. 207.-(S36-7) 390.-From Beverly Mills on Yonge
Street, .t Bradford, in West Gwilimbury, (by means of un additional gsessment on the township),.(1836)
29, 30.

194. From Mulmer tOTork, (1831) 58. 61.-(1831-2) 49.

195. RoaMs and Birid.as in Georgina, (1831-2) 22, 23.-(1832-3) 73.-(1833-4) 70, 71.-(1836) 165. To
opeh the îif Concession Une of Georgina, and the cross-rçad fron -thence to iBrdek, by the village of
-!raw,--he' road between the 6th and 7th Conce"ssions, at Lot 12,-and the road-between the 7th
Concession-dnd the Lake Shore, at Lot 6, (1835) 207.-----.A rond in Georgina, (1836-7) 192. 255.

196. From Albion to York, (1831)36 --Q831-2)34 52.-(1832-3)40,.58.-(l835)135.-(1836-7) 162.30.-
Between tie 5th and 6th toncessions of Albion, (1832-3) 73. A road in Albion, (1836-7), 254; 300.

197. The Penetangaishene road, (1831-2) 39. 75.-(1836-7) 32. 155

198. Bet% een Whitchurch and M.rknm, (1831-2) 46. 49.-.------Through the three first concessions-of Whitchurch,.
(1835) 83.--Bet*een 'Lòtb 70 and 71 in Whitchurch, 235.-On the 7th Concession, 335.---To open
a rond in Whitchurch, (1836-7) 390. 419.

199. From Streetsvîllc to Dundab Street, (1831-2) 52, 53.-(15JI-2) 73, 74.-'--Frm Streeteville to Esquesig,
(1831-2) 69.-From Streetsvili to the Lake Shore, d.- From the River, Humber to Streetsville,
and to build à bridge.over thé River Etobicoke, (1832-) 52. 58.

201. Roads in Teumý>eth,(1831-2) 39, 43.- Beteen 7th and 8tli Concessions of Tecums'tb, 58.-(1832-3)
26.-(1835) 135.-Between 9th and 10th Concessions, (1833-4) 47.--Between 4th and 5th Con-
cessions, at Lot No. 4, (1835) 69.-.Between 8th and 9th Concessions, at Lot No; 20, 162.- tween
Essa and tecumseth, (1833-4) 17.--Roads in Tecumseth, (1835) 189.- A road in the South part of
the township, (1836) 226. 233.---On the line between York ana Tecumseth, (1836-7),315.

202. -Ronds in Adjala, (1833-4) 85.- (1836) 283. 322.- Between the 7th and th Concessions, (1832-3) 20.
- Between Tossorontio and Adjala, (1833-4) 14.- -To open a road between Lots 30 and 31, from lst
to 4th Conces"ion of Adjala, l835) 83.-Between 4th and th' Concessions, fran Lot 24 to Lot 26,
92. 148.-From Boulton's Mis to Adjala, 298.-A rond in Adjala,(1836-7) 390.

203. On the 5th Conccssion'of Chlinguacousey; East of Hurontario Street,'(1832-3) 57.-(1835) 108.-etween'
4th -and 5th Concessions, (1835) 28.-Fron Lot 22 in Chinguneousey, to Lot 2 inCaledon, between the

-3rd .and 4th Concessions of ,those townships, East of centre road'46.-Through Chinguacousey, fromthe

Gore of Toronto to Macnak'sî ille, 174.-A rond in Chiguaconsey, (1836) 109. 226. 31 1.-(1836-7) 254.

-in Wester division, of Chinguacousey, (1839),116. 118.
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Home District-continued.
204. The lne dividing ·the Home and Gore Districts, 40.-.(1833-4) 56.--(1836-7) 283, 284.

205. A rond in East Gwillimbury, (1833-4) 34.-(1836-7) 103. 162.'255, 256.

206. The Coldwater Rond, between Lakes Huron and Simcoe, (1833-4) -84.-(1836-7) 104. Sec also sopra, 120.

207. Ronds in Mono and its vicinity, (1838-4) 108.-(1836) 202.- From Mono Mils, down to the West side
of Albion, (1835) 213.-From Mono Mills to Yonge Street, âlong the County Line, 238.-To Amarànth,
along the saine, 281.- Roads in Mono, Amaranth, and Garirafraxa;(1836) 121, 122.- A rond in
Mono and Adjala, (1836-7) 197. 284. 358.

208. Roads in Caledon, (1836) 141. 148.- The first line East of the Centre Rond in Caledon, (1835) 28.
- A Rond in Caledon, (1836-7) 2 63 .- In Erin and Caledon, (1839) 116. 118.

209. Between lst and 2nd Concessions of Etobicoke, (1835) 33.-Between Lots,21 and 22, in the Northern Di-
vision, 40.

210. Between Whitby and Darhngton, (1835) 83.-(1836-7) 274. 437.

211. From the Narrows of Lake Simcoe, to join the rond to Tongé Stret,-(l 35) 93.
212. Ronds in Esquesing, (1836) 182. 188. The base Une of Esquesing, (1835) 101, 102.- Between. lots

10 and 11, leadng to the viltàge.of NQrval, (1836-7) 141...A rond in Esquesing, (1839) 215, 216
- Between Esquesing, Erin, Caledon, and Chiriguacousey, (1839-40) 286. 340.

213. Through the 2nd, '3rd, and 4th Concessions of Pickering, (1835) 105.- Between lots 18 and 19 in
Pickering, (1836) 77, 78.-A rond in Pickering, 311.-(1836-7) 83. 156.- To open a road.in Pick-
ering, Scarboro', and Markbam, (1836-7) 191, 192,

214. On the 4th Concefsion Line of Innisfil, (1435) 155.-The rpad leadingthrough Innisfil to Barrie, (1836-7)
284.

215. Roads in Vespra, (1836) 218.-t Between 4th and 5th Concessions of Vespra, (1835) 162.

216. The main rond through ITorth Gwillinibury to Georgina, (1835) 218. - A read in North Gwillimbury,
(1836) 234. ,237.-(1836-7) 103. 162.

217. Fron head of Kempenfeldt Bay to the Penetanguishene Rond, (1831) 21, 22.-(1831-2) 68.

218. Ronds in Thorah, (1836) 121. 133.- .Of inhabitants of Thorah, coiplaining of the condtict of the Com-
missioners therein, under the Rond Act of last Session,-and -prayixig for aid to uirove the Lake'Road
from Mara to Thorah;-also, the rond froin thence <o Whitby, npd the roaa from. Eldon to Calder's Mills,
(1835) 226. 262.- .A road mn Thorah, (1836-7)'161. 283. 437.

219. Ronds i Orilha, (1836) 186. 209.--(1836-7).31. 197.-Frm Shingle Bay, in Orilha, to Coldwater, (1835)
239.- FromOrllia to Torontô,(1836-7) 104.- A road in Orillia, (1839) 40 k. 108

220. To lowet the hills on the 3rd Concession of York, (1835) 239.

221.' From the York rôad in Nassagaweya, to the Dundas road in Pustincli, (1835) 298ý 299.-A rond in Nassa-
gaweya, (1836-7) 123.

222. The base ine of -Toronto Gore, (1836)'13. 148.-.Rods iM the Gore of Toçonto, (1836) 254. 333 -
- (1836-7) 567.

223. Ronds in Brock, (1836) 15. 157.-(1836-7) 104. 151.-To open a rond in Brock, (1836-7) 31. 151.-T.
canuseway a -rond across a marsh, 104.

224. Roads in King, (1836) 165.
225. Roàds in Medonte, (1836) I86. 2U 209.- A road in Medonte, (1836-7) 197.-Thè township lino between

Oro and Médonte, 197-A rond in the Western part bf Medonte, 345.
226. Roads in Collingwoodand St. Vincent, (1836) 242.
227. Roads in Tmny, Tay, Floq, an.d Medonte, (1836-) 32. 176.
228: The Simcoe Road, (1836-7) 283.
229. Ronds in Amarantb, (1$36-7)°419.
231. To open a roa4 in Mara, (1836-7) 437.
232. 1letween the Home and Newcastle Districts, (1839-40) 272.

-Johnstown District:
233. Ronds in the District of Johnstown, (1826'-7) 59.- AIn the County of Leeds, (1836-7) 243. 256.
234. For opening a rond through Oxford and Marlborough, (1826-7) 20.
235. Frù Jcdmstown to South Gower, (1826-7) 20.- From Johnstown to Oxford, (1829) 14.
236. To -cau1e*y a swamnp in the County of Leeds, on the rond to Brockville,'(1830) 12.---Between Brockville

and the 2nd Conceçion of Elizabethtown, (1835) 53. 56.-Fromt town Une of Elizabethtown, to lBrock-
ville, by Bolton's Mill, 29I. -

1 4
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Johnstown District-continued.
237. A rond in Elmsley, (1832-3) 31, 32.

238. Ronds in Elizabethtown, (1836) 254. ~ From R. Farr's to R. Clark's, in Eh'zabethtown, (1832-3) 40.
A certain rond in Ehzabethtown, (1836-7> 32. 104. 114. 308, 30.-On the 7th Concession, lead-

ing to New Dublin, 140. 142.-In Elizabethtown snd Augusta, 283.

239. Between Lots 20 and 21, in front of the 2nd Concession >f North Gower,-and extending to the rear of the
3rd Concession, (1832-3) 72.

240. From Merrickville to the Beckwith line, (1832-3) 103.

241. The town Une on the 4th, 5th, and 6th Concessions, between Bathurst and Kitly, (1835) 146.
242. In Dalhçusia and North Slierbrooke, (1836-7) 141.

243. In Montague, (1836-7) 300.

London District:
244. From Delaware to tle Long Woods Rond, and erection of a bridge over the River Thames, (1826-7) 26.

245. The Talbot Rond, in Middletonp (1826-7) 36, à7.-(1828).52.

246. Prom Burfoid to Oxford; Motion, to refer,petition, negatived, (1828) 83.- A rond in Burford, (1836-7)
243. 249. 263.

247. Through the township of Lobo, (1829) 35.- From Woodhull's Mill to M. Whité's, in Lobo, (1833,4) 61.

.248. From Norfolk to the*Districts of Gore and Niagara, (1829) 38, 39.

249. RoAds in Dunwich, (1830) 15.- Across aswamp, in Dunwicb, (1829) 27. 37.-- Betweeù 7th and
8th Con°cessions of Dunwich, (1833-4) 60, 61.. In Dunwich and Aldborough, (1836-7) 244. 249.

250. Through the township of London,-and the road froni St. Thomas to Port Stanley, (1831) 9. 15.

251. The-York and Sandwieb Rond, where it passes thiongh the London District, (1831) 11. 15.

252. Prom the Grand River, through the Indian Lands and the townships çf'Walpole and Townsend, to the Talbot
Road, (1831) 28.

253. Fròm Mosa to Delaware, (1831) 28. . The towu line between Ekfrid and Mosa, (1832-3) 29.-(1833-4)
108.-(18e5) 92.- Frotn the Long Woods Road in Mosa, to the District hne, between Mosa- and
Zone, (1835) 226.- A, rond in Mosa, (1836) 208. 210.-(1836-7) 326.--- A rond in the back
settlementà of Mosa and Ekfrid, (1836-7) 192. 327..

254. For the oppning of a road between tlie townships of Townsend and Oakland, (1831) 31. 33,-The-road in
front of the- Ilth Cçncession of Winaham, an°d Townsend, (1831-2) 92.---Frôm Stoney Creek to
Townsend, (1832-3) 82.

255. Between Walpole and Rainham, (1831.-2) 28.
2.6. Between Charlotteville and Walsingham, (1831-2) 34. 40.

257. From Derehami Une to Lake Erie, (1832-3) 63.

258. From Port Stanley to Port Burwell, (1833-4) 49.

259. Ronds in Norwich, (1833) 37. Referred to a Committee, 38. (See afra, 261.)--(1836-7) 243. 249.

261. From Dundas Street to Zorra, (1835) 37. Between ilth and 12th Concessions, ib. Both petitions referred,
with a petition from Norwich (supra, 259.), 38. Report,.292. (4pp. No. 66.)

262. The Tyrconnel road, from the baçk street to the Long Woods in Dunwich and Ekfrid, (1835) 92

263. Through Oxford and Dorchester, (1835) 183, 184 ,
264. From the Thames, in Ekfrid, to the Long Woods Road, (1835) 226.-In Carradoe and Ekfrid,(1836-7)236.

265. The Lake Shore IRad, from Lot 21, in Yarmouth, to Lot 18, in Malahide, (1835) 232.- In the South-East
part of Yarmouth, (1836-7) 263, 264. 300. 326.

266. Praying that a suin of £50, expend.ed by FinlayMalcolm, in -euttîng down hills and building a bridge in Bay-
ham, may bie refunded, and an additional surm be granted therefor, (1835) 292.

267. To openng a rond thrôugh Bayham, Dýreham, and Oxford, (1836-7) 359. 418, 437.

268. The Lake Road in Houghton, (1836) 109. 116.-(1836-) 283.

.269. A rond in Woodhouse, (1836-7) 161, 162. -

270. A roadin Adelaide, (1836-7) 236..372 378.

271. In thetneighboi hood of .the village of Simcoe, (18,39) 40g., 40 à.

Midland District:
272. From Kingston.to Napanee, (1825)'30.-(1825-6) 40.- Kingston to Waterloo, (1826-7).68.

273. Prom Kingston, through Loughboroughx and Portland, (1825) 33.- From Portland to Kingston road,
(1826-7) 63.-(1829) 37.-(Portland and Camden), (1832-3),83.--Fnom Loughborough to Kingston,
(1828) 47. 49.---(1830) 29.

z4
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III. Petitions for Improvement, &c.--contnued.

Midland District-continued.
274. To straighten a road in Adolphugtown, (1830) 56.

275. For opening a road through Tyendinaga, (1826-7) 20. 42.--(1829) 1.-The like (leading froîn Napanee
Mills to Belleville), (1830) 46. 48.-(1831) 44, 45.-On the line between Richmond and Tyen-
dinaga,'from Shannonville to the residence-of Mr. Detlor, (1835) 100.-(1836-7) 283, 284.

276. Praying that the persons residing on the 'lands. adjacent to the road betwçen Ernesttown and Fredericksburgh,
may be required to keep it iri repair, (1828) 8. Bill to provide for improving the said road; Presented,
10. Returned froin the Council, with amendments, 105.- Amendinents agreed to, 108. ,Royal Assent,
134.-For improvement of said road, (1831) 45.-(1831-2) 71.--(1832-3) 76,.77.

277. Th8 road leading to Perth, through Pittsburgh, (1831-2) 39, 40.

278. From Mungerford into Camden, (1831-2) 47.

-279. From Bath tb Dundas Street, (1831-2) 50. Motion, for referring petition; amendment, for adding, "to the
Comxmittee on Ronds and Bridges,» negatived, and rnotion agreed te, 52. No Report.

281. From Wellington to Belleville, (1831-2) 52.-From Belleville to Rawdon, 107.- From Madoc to
Belleville, (IS36) 182.-188.

282. The allowance for road on Freeman's Point,'àt the harbour of Presqu'isle, (18'b5) 122. 124.

283. To open a road from the back townships in the North of the District,, to the front, between Thirteen-sland
Lake and Long Lake, (1835) 120. 124.

Newcastle District t
284. For improvement of roads in thai District, (1826-7) 49.

285. Ronds in C'ark and Darlington, (1826-7) 16 - InClark and lope, (1836-7) 198.

286, From 1ier Point on ,Rice Lake, to Peterborough, (1829) 42 .-- On the North side of Rice Lake, leading t6
Toronto, (1835) 182.- From Peterborough to Harvey, (1836-7) 156. 352.

287:"From Hope to the township of Ops, (1831-2) 92, 93.- From the back settlements of the District, to the
front,,(1832-3) 57.

288. From Cobourg to Percy Lagaing, on the River Trent, (1832-3) 125.

289. From Highland Creek toDtiffii4!s Creek, and from the -Westerly line of Darlingten to Brown's Mils,-also
Brighton to the River Trent, (1833-4) 39.

290. From the 4th Concession of Emily to Sturgeon Lake, (1833-4) 61,-(1835) 99.- From Doyell's Mills to
the boundary line between Fjmily and Cavan, (1833.4) 6.-Between Cavan and Emily, (-1836-7)
68.-A road iri Emily,> 75. 142.-A road in the North-East part of Emily, 91. 142.

291. Between Lots 12 and 13 in Darlington, (1835) 155.-A road in Darlington;(1836-7) 14.- Through
Darlington, Cartwright, and Ops, 197.

292. To open a direct rond, to iniersect the road frorn the front of the township of Cartwright to Seugog fÉake, be-
' . ' ' tween Lots 12 and-13, (1835) 218. 239.

293. Through Fenelon and Verulam, (1836) 186.200,

294. Roads in Mariposa, (1836) 226.-(1836-7) 141. 160.

295."A road in Ops, (1836) 226. 232.-(1836-7) 141.-In Ops and Mariposa, 161.

296. To open a road in O.tanabee, (1836) 234. 237.-(1836-7) 156.

297. To open a road in Cavan and Manvers, (18367) 15e.- A road in Manvers, (1889) 30. 109.

298. To open the town line between Monaghan and Smith, -(1836-7) 175.

299. A road in-Drmmer, (1836-7) 326.

Niagara District:
301. Fôr improverbent of the roads in that Districf, (1831) 45 46

302. A road in Bertie, (1825) 35.

303. Vor improvemçnt-of the roads in Louth and Grantham, and erection of bridges over the Fifteen, Sixteen, and
Eighteen-Mile Creeks, (1826-7) 31.

304. Froin the Forty-Mile Creek to the Grand River, (1826-7)'36, 37.

305. Fromheik Falls of Niagara to the Grand River bridge, (1826-7) 45.

306. From mdtf,h of Thirty-Mile Crçek to River Welland, (1831-2),39, 40.

307. Bétwnen the 3rd and 4th Concessions. of Gainsborough, (I832-3) 21, 36.--On the' th Concession,
(1836-7) 255, 256.

308. For continuation of the Glanford road; froin the Grand River to the main road from Niagara to the Talbot Set-
tlemet,-and for the sale of the ,ndian lands contiguous thereto, to actualsettlers, who shall be required to
keep the same in repair, (1832-3) 66. 94.

309. From Lake Ontario to Lake Erie, (1833-4) 69, 70. 72, 73.
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Niagara District-continued
310. From Lake Erie ta the Welland Canal at Dunnville, (1833-4) 76.

311. From 6th Concessi6n of Grantham to Lake Ontario, (1833-4) 98.

312. On -the North and South line between Lots.179 and 144, in township of Niagara, (1835) 83. 85.

313. Along the bank of the River Niagara, (1835) 184. 189. 286.
314. From Port Robinson te Waterloo Ferry, on the River Niagara, (1836-7) 255, 256. 308. 316.

315. Between Thorold and Pelham, (1836-7) 390.

Ottawa District:.
316. For improvement of roads in that District, (1830) 48.-(1836-7) 231. 241.

317. Betweei Lochiel and the River'Ottawa, (1826-7) 26.

318. From township of Alfred to the River Rideau, (1826-7) 36, 37.-Fiom Point Fortune to .lytown, on
the Rideau, (1830) 56.- The front rond, from L'Orignal to the Rideau, (1830) 52, 53.-(1832-3) 83.
- From the River Petite, Nation -to the Rideau, (1832-3) 38.--- From Chesserville to the Rideau,,
(1836) 21, 219.

319. Between Plantagenet and the Indian Lands, (1826-7) 81.

820. From the River St. Lawrence to the Ottawa, (Ï826-7) 84, 85.--1837-8) 212. 269.

321. 'The main road, near the Province Line, (1828) 75.

322. From Point Fortune te the West boundary line of Hawkesbury, (1828) 98.-(1829) 34.

323. A-road te MoLauren's Mills, in Caledonia, (1836e7) 231. 241.

324. A road in 4loucester, (1837-8) 21,2. 269.

. Prince Edward District:
325. A road in. the township of Hallowell,, (1826-7) 38.-From the Carrying Place to Hallowell, and to build

a bridge over Consecon Creek, (1832-3) 82.

326. FromT>icton to Demorestville, (1830) -27. -From Pict?> to the River Trent, (1837-8) 194.
327. A road tbrough Sophiasburgh, (1830) 34.-(1836) 266.

328. To make a bridge and causeway in the 4th Concession of Amelasburgh, (1831-2) 87.- The bridge and
causeway acros Marsh Creek, and the road between-Lots 68 and 69, in'the 2nd, 3rd, and.4th Concessions-
of Ameliasburgh, (.1832-3} 751,

Sincoe District:-(Included in the Home District-supra,)

Talbot District :-.(InÏeluded in -the London Distriet-supra.) -

Victoria, District :-(Included in the Midland District-supra.)

'Wellington District :-(Included in the Gore District-supra.)

Western District:
329. For a grant of £750, for imnproving the roads- in that Distrit,. (1835) 54.

330. From Sandwich to Lake Erie, (1 26-7) 49.- From Sandwich te Mersea Street, (1835)183, 184.- From,
Sandwich te Chatham,.(1837-8) 289. 310.

331. From Talbot Street West, to San.dwich, (1828) 8, 9.-(1829) 8.

332. Through the Five-Mile Wood, in Romney, (1831) 43.

333. From the Eastern boundary of theWestern District, to the townshiÿ lUe between Howard and Harwich,
(1831) 43.- The town l'ne between Howard and Harwich, (1836-7) 236. 245.- Roads in Bar-
wich, 104.

334. From the Talbot Road te the Ridge Road, and from Lots 86 and 87, i,n Howard and Oxford, te the-Lake shore,
(832,) 57. 69.

335. From the River Thames to Big Bear Creek, between Chatham and Camden, (1832-3) 66.-(1833-4) 103.
- On the boundary Une between the London and Western Districts, te Beaver Creek, (1833-4) 83

336. Roada in Howard, (1836) 141. 182. 333.--In Howard and Oxford, (1836) 208, 209.--Betreen'Lots 86
and 87 in Howard, (1833-4) 70.- A road in Howard, (1836-7) 436, 437.

337. From Nathan Cornwal's to Bear Creek Mills, in .Dawn, (1833-4) 85.

338. A roea in Gosfield and Mersea, (1486-7) 307. 314. 316.-A road in Mersès, (1839) 141. 176.

339. A road in Zone, (836-7) 52. 372. 378.

341. Roads in Tilbury, (1836-7) 104.
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fIl. Petitions for Improvement, &c-.--ontinued.

Western Disfriet-continued.
342. A road in Orford, (1836-7) 175,

343. A rond in Raleigh, (1836-7) 244, 245.

344. A rond in Maidstone, (1836-7) 284.

345. A rond in Warwick, (1836-7) 437.

346. In Sheffield and Camden, (1836-7) 512, 513.

IV. Other Petitions relating to Roads, and Proceedings thereon:

Confirmation of Lines of Road t
347. For confirmation of certain lines of rond in Norwich; Referred, (-1825-6) 39. No Report.

348. Of Ephraim Blaýchard, and others, praying for the confirmation of certain lines of rond ashighways, (1826-7>

64. Refetred, 77. Report a Bill; Read, 80. Mot proceeded in.

349. For the appointment of Cominissioners, to settle disputes respecting a certain line of rond in the District of
Niagara; Referred, (1830) 46. Mo Report.--Another petition;'Referred, (1831) 45. Report a
Bill, to settle a difficulty xespecting a part of the Garrison Reserve at Fort George; Read, 67. at pro-
teeded in.

350. Against aniy alteration of roûte,, in the rond from Huntingdon through the 6th Concession of Thurlow,

(1832-3) 62.

Contracts for Roads:
351. Of Rowland Burr, contractor for improving a eertain part of Tonge Street, praying additional remuneration

for expenses attending the said work; Referred to the Committee o4%qasds and Bridges, (1831) 31.

352. Of William Desmond praying compensation for loss on. his contract for repairing a road in the township of
Howard; Referred to a Committee of the whQle -House; (1832-3) 1 Mot considered.

353. Of'W. Clarkson, of the township of Toronto, praying to be paid a balance of £33 10s.3½d., due-him for
repairing a certain -road; Referred to a Comniittee, of the whole House, (1832-3) 66. Not considered.

354. Of Thomas Bailey, of Huntingdon, praying to be paid the amount of his contract for improving'a certain road,
the Commissioners having abcsonded to the United $tates, (1839-40) 107. Referred, 198.' Neport, 119 ,
Report referred to a Committee of the whole House, 123. .Not considered.

355. Damages :-.Petition of John Carey, for compensation for injury to his property on the West-York Road,
from the said rond being cut to a depth of thirteen feet, opposite-bis house, (1839) 156. Referred, 157.
Xo Report.--Petition of John Smith, praying compensation for injury doné to his property, by the
operations of the Commissioners for macadamizing the Hamiltçn and Brantfo'rd Road, (1839-40) 185.
'Referred, 217. Report, 248. (App. vol. 1, pt.<2, p. 3e**.) Report a Bill, 252. See supra, 49.

Expenditure on Roads, Re-imbuisement of:
356. 'C1a1mers, George :-Petition for re.imbursement of a sum expended by him in levelling a hill, on the road as

the Sixteen-Mile Creek, District of Gore, (1836-7) 231. Referred'1le~Coimä1tte-rRoudsaid
Bridges, 232. No Report thereon.

357. Crosthwatte, Daniel.-For re-imbursement-of a sum expended in Barton, over the amount. granted by the7
Rond Act,,(1836) 92. Referred, 166. No Report.

358. De Grassà Phiep:-A sum expended in levening a hill, in the township of York; Referred to a Committe'e
of the whole House, (1835) 186.-Again referred, (1836) 88. N'ot considered.-Another petition,.
(1836-4) 283. Referred, 285, No heport. - 'Another petition, (1837-8) 212. Refer-red, 223.

- Report, 235. - Another petition; Refered to a Committee ofthe whole House, (1839-40) 261.-Bill
to authorise the Trustees of -the East York Rond to repay the amount expended; Reported by the Com,-
mittee on Roads,'36. Royal Assent, 384.

359. McDonell, Duncan (Greenfied2.-A sum expended in i1xproving certain ronds, (1837-8) -158. Referred to
a Committee of the whole Bouse, ab. Considered, and no report made,191.- On the Cornwall and
L'OrigdIal Post Road, over and above the gmount provided by the Act for imprôving the same, (1839-40>
145- Referred, 158, Report (App. vol. J, pt. 2, p. 270**.); .Referred to a Committee of the whole
House, 277. Not considered.

360. McDoneR, John, and Mears, Thomas:-A sui of £208 18s. 7d., expènded in improving a rçad in the Otta-
wa District, in 1816, above the appropriation, (1835) 37. Referred, 55. Report, 149. (App. No. 86.)

, Report and petition referred ta a Comuiittee of the whole House, 150. .Àot consdered. Another
petition,(1839)210. 219. Referred, 216. .No Report.- Another petition, (1839-40)56. Referred, 57.
Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2> p. 324.); Referred to a Committee of the whole Houser 237. Considered,
255. Referred bnck to the Select Committee, 261. Message to be sent to the Council, desiring leaye for
the Iton. Mr. Burnham to appear before the Committee, 277. Leave granted, 291. Xofurther Report,
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IV. Other Petit ions relative to Roads, &c.--continued.

Expenditure on Roads, Re-imbursemeht of-cntinued.
361. McFaul, Archibald:-A sum expended i7i repairing a rond in the District of Prince Edward, (1835) 337.348.

Referred, 342. Report, 379. (App. No. 107.)--Notice of motioi, for reading Journal& thereon, (1836)-
i 102. 1Not moved.

Malcolm, F:nlay :-See supra, 266.

Welter, Willam:-See BridgeÈ. 58.

362. Kingston and Ernesttown Road Society :-For pecuniary aid to that Society, (1826-7) 42.
Referred to a Committee or the whole House, 45. Mot considered.- Another petition; Referred,
(1828) 25. Report a Bill; Rend, 73. otproceeded in.- Another petition, (1829) 16. 19.

Road Acts, Expenditure under:
363. Of inhabitants of Goulbourn, complaining of the manner in which the sum granted for ronds in that township,

by the'Rond Act of last Session,,hgs been expended, (1831) 2à. ,Rcferred, 31. No Report.

364. Of inhabitants of Carleton, respecting a certain rond fr6m Perth to Richmond, and relating to the mode of
laying out any ifture grant for roads in the County of Glengarry; Referred, (1831) 75.-Of G. T.
Burke, of Richnond, relative to the expenditure of moneys as a Commissioner under the Road Act-of lat
Session, 74. Referred, 76. Report a Bill, 77. Sec supra,,10.

365. Of inhabitants of Trafalgar and Esquesing,'praying that certain Commissioners under the Road Act of last
Session, may be called on to account for the expenditure of the moneys entrusted to them, (1831-2) 46.
Referred, 49. No Report.

366. Of inhabitants of Hope, stAting that a suma appropriated last Session, to- repair the rond between the 5th and 6th
Concession9 of that township, has not been expended, and prayi'ng for, an alteration in the appropriation,
(1832-3) 91. Referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges, 92.

367. Of certain Cornmissioners (of Camden) under the Act of last Session, stating thatthey have entered into
contracts4for the itnprovement of the roads, accordmng to the Act, but bave received na funds; and praying
relief, (Iý33-4) 74. Referred to the Committee of. the whole House on the Road Bill, 81. (See supra,
16,) 'k M. Asselstine and others,, Rond Commissioners, praying the same; Referred, &c., 81. Of J. B.
Chambirlain and others, 93.

368. Of inhabit tsof Kent, against any alteration in the appropriation, by the Rond Act of last Session, of £75
- for thi communication rond therein, (1835) 75.--Petitions for an alteration of the same, 207. 271. Re-

fere 272. N Report.

369. Of înhabant8 of Carleton, complaining of the conduct of the -Truistees appointed to supérintend the expendi-
t uref £100 on the main road in Nepean, (1835) 75. Referred, 195. No Report.

370. Of inha$tants of Nissouri, complaining that the sumas granted àt various times for improving Dundas Street
th ein, have not been expended according to law, and praying redress, (1835) -101. Referred, 187.
wNo Report.

371. Of inÉabitanist of Adjala, complaining of the conduct of Robert KIeenan, a Commissioner under the last Road
r ct, (l835). 120. Referred to the Committee'on Grievances, 123. (Sec Comm:ttees, 682.)-Of irihabi-
ants of Thorah, complainmng of the conduct of Road Commissioners therein, 226. 262.

habitants of Ilaward, and Harwich, praying that the sume granted for certanm roads therein, may be ex-
nded aceorâing to the original intention, (1836J 187.

373, f inhabitants of Zorra, for the adoption of measures for compelling certain Road Commissioners to expend
the moneys entrusted to thni, (1836) 242. Referred to the Committee on Roads, 244.

374. Of inhabitants of township of Toronto, praying that in ese of any appropriation being made for improving
Dundas Street, the sarae Com-missioners may be appointed as last year,. (1836-7) 284.

474. Of Cominissioners under the last Rond Act, stating that only half the sum appropriated to be expended by
then, bas been supplied, and praying that the residue may be provided, (1839) 58. Referred to the Com-
niittee on Roads, 59- (Sec Comm:ttees, 859,) Similar petitions, 107, 108. 142. Petitions of dontractors
under the said Act, 108 (Referred,'207).-166 (Referred, 234). 250. Referred, 258.

Road Laws, Amendments to:
376. For repeal of-the Act of 0 Geo. 3, regulating the mode of laying out -and repairing the public highways,

(1828) 76. Referred, 83. KVor-Repot.

377. Against tihe plan prQposed by the Lieutenant Gwovernor, for a commutation of Statute Labor,-and praying for
the adoption of other measures for imiprovmng the Ronds; Referredto the Committee on Ronds and
Bridges:-ý(,1831) 0 nhabitants of Bertie, 29. Glengarry, 17. Johnstown,, 28. Kitley, 23. 25. Laus-

down, 31. Lochiel, 17. Markham, .1. Yonge, 36. 38. York and Simcoe, 31. 36.-Ofinhabitants
of Toronto, against adoption of any measuies relative to Statute Labor, except such as may be approved
at the township mneetings, 17. , Referred, 25. See Committees, 859.

378. For .authority to Overseers of highways, to enter on private property, and take awal gravel, stones, or eârth,
for improving the roads, upon paying the value thereof; Referred, (1832-3) 129. No Report.

379. For the repeal of the laws relating to Statute Labor, (1836-7) 155.

o5
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IV. Other Petitions relative to Roads, &c.-continued.

Stopping up Old Roads:
381. For- t'stopping up of a certain highway in the District of Niaga'ri, called the West Line Road, (1829) 22.

Referred, 23. Committee dissolved, and another one appointed, 42. Petitions against ; Referred, 34. 45.
No Report.

382. For conveyance of the old liiie of the Lyon's Creek Rond, in Crowland, (where the same bas been. altered,) tw
the owners of the land taken ta form the new line, (1835) 167. Referred; 189. No Report.

383. Of inhabitants of Kent, praying that certain roads, laid opt long ago in that county, but not opened, may not
be considered lawful ronds, bouses haing been built thereon by mistake, (1833-4) 70.

"384. of the same, praying that all allowances for rond, not' opened within a year after they bave been laid out, may
be made void, (1833-4) 70.

385. For the sale of old allow.nces for rond, wl4re the same may have become.unneceisary, (1836-7) 123.-For
a grant of the same to the persans through whose !and the new road may pass, 155. 157.- For the
sale, &c., (1839-40) 276. Referred, 2$7. Report a Bil, 289. 'See supra, 56.

386. Of Hon. Aan N MacNab, praying that an onder of- the General Quarter Sessions of the Gore District, rela-
tive ta conveying te him a certain allowance for road in the township of Barton, may be confirmed by the
Legislature, (1837-8) 188. Referred, 189.' Report a Bill, to authçrise the conveyance thereof, 195.
Returned from the Council, with amendments, 329. Agreed to, 330. Royal Assent, 448.

387. For alterntion of a certain line of rond in Barton, and conveyance of -the old allowance for-road, in lieu cf
such land as may be required for the new; Referred, (1839,±40) 49. Report a Bill, 83. Committed, 93.
JMot reported.

388. For the stopping up of certain useless roads in the town of Sandwich, and the ojening of a new one in lieu
thereof; Referred, Q839-40) 98 Report a Bill, 114. Royal Assent, 38 1.

389. For the conveyance of the Qld une of the East York (or Kingston) rond, where the same has been altered, in
Scarborough, in lieu of the land taken for the new line, (1839-40)208.

390. Yonge Street'.-For the adoption, of regulations relative te driving sleigbs, &c., on Yonge Street,
(183.1) 58, ,..

V. R esolutions; and Question Négatived:
391. Resolntion, that all petitions praying aid for ronds and bridges, which, bave been presented during the present

Session, and referred ta the Committee of Supply, he taken into consideration next Session, before any
çther applications for the like purposes, (1826-7) 92.

392. Two Resolutions, that the bad condition of the highwaye, especially those leading from the Eastern ta the
Western extremity of the Province, is hi hly prejudicial ta trade and agriculture, and the general interests
of the population; anýd that the present sate of the Province, as respects its pQpulation and resources, is
such as ta render it no longer advisable te expend the publi revenue pn such partial ipnprovements of the
ronds, as were unavoidably undertaken in the early period of settlement, (1828) 9'.

393. Resolution, that it is expedient to impose a tax upôn horses, carriages, and wagons, in each township, for the
improvement of. the highways; Reported from a Committee of the whole; an amendment moved and nega-
tived, and Resolution agreed ta, (1831) 84. .Referred. te the Committee. on Roads and Bridges, 85. Not
reported. "

394. Resolution, granting £25,000, for the improvement of the post ronds; Reported from a Committee of Shpply>.
(1835) 293. Re-committed, ib. N1ot rrported...-

395. Resolution, that it is expedient to grnt £500,000, for the construction and improvement of ronds and bridges,
(1836-7) 153 Referred, 154. Not reported.

396. Motion, for a Committee of the whole House, te take into consideration the state of the highways, ronds, and
bridges, Negatived, (1829) 47t

gee Accounts and Papers, 138. 282. 427-434. Addresses, 291. 351, 352. 462-468. -Cou-
mittees, 187. 372-388. 538.-540, 541. 556. 670.ý859-863. Innkeepers, 5. Landr, 1S..18.
Lower Canada, 9. . Messages, 53. 89. 244. 363-368. Pelitions, 246. Post Office, 5.
Pubic Money, 1. Setlement duties. Speeches, 6. 8, 9. 11, 12. 16. 18. 21. 26,27. 3 0, 31.
j4 38. Spirituous liquors, 16, 18. . SUpply, 56. 94. 97. 103. 120. 125. 154. 201. 235.
281. 310. 319. 377. United Siges, 5.

(The Cross referenîces relative te Tunpike Ronds, appear after Petitíons relating to Turnpike Roads,-vupra:)

Road Surveyors :--SeeRoad,28-3.

Robinson, James :-See Petitions,304.
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Robinson, Hon. John B. :- See Accounts and Papers, 435. Addresses, 632. England,
3. 5. Journals, 37. Members, 41. Messages, 334.

Robinson, Joseph B. :-See Petions, 27.

Robinson, Hon. Peter :-See Accounts and Papers, 237. .ddresses, 330. 457 Messages, 94.

Roche, James O. :-ee Petitions, 320.

Rogers, John F. :-see Peiitioiu, 321.

Rolph, Mr. George :-see Addresses, 268. Com;nitte,, 112 Cor, D-strict of, 6.

Rolph, Dr. John :-See Committees, 907.

Rolph, Dr. Thomas :-see Accounts and Papers, 159. Emigratton, 4,- Members, 46, 53.
Petitionsp 307.

Rolston, James:- see Petaions, 322.

Roman Catholics:
1' Petition of the Roman Catholic Congregation of Dunda~ (village), for authority to hold land, for church pur-

poses; Referred, (1825-6) 3?. Report a Bill; Read, 48. Mot proceeded m.

2, Petition of the Roman Catholie Bishop of Regiopoli4, and others, for authority to hold land, for church and
school purposes; Referred, (1831-2> 35. No Rport. ' Motion, for leave to present a Bill, to grant
corporate powers to the Roman Catholie Bishop'and Clergy, in this Province, Negatived, (1832-3) 57.

J. Bill to enable Roman Catholic Cobgregations to hold lands; Sent down from the Council, (1831-2) 58. eead
a second time; Printed, 122. Mot proceeded in.

4 Petition of the Roman Catbolic Congregation cf L'Assomption., Western District, for power to hold lands in a
corporate capacity; Referred, (1833-4) 16. Petition in favor, 61. Petition against, ib. Report a Bill,

-62. Ryder proposed and negatived, 96. Reserved by His Excellency, 163.

3. Petition of the Rev. A. McDonell, Roman Catholie Bishop of Regiopolis, for authority to convey certain lands
in Kingston, in trust, for the use of the church, &c.; Referredi (1833-4) 108. Report a Bill; Read, 114.
iot proceeded in.- Petitition of Rev. A. McDonell, of Sandwich, for corporate powers, for himself
and others, to hold certain lands in Kingston, for the purposes of a Roman Catholie Seminary, (1835)227.
Referred, 228. Report a Bill; Read, 302. Notproceeded in.- Another petition of Bishop McDonell,
for authority to convey, &c., (1836-7) 326. Referred, 338. Report a Bill, to grant corporate powers to
certain persons, as a Board of Trustees, for superintending the erection and management of a Roman Ca-
tholie Seminary, at Kingston, to be known by the name of the College of Regiopolis, 530. Royal Assent,
641.-Petitioi of the Bishop, praying that-the like aid may be given to the said Semnary, as was
granted to the Wesleyan Academy at Cobourg, (1839) 42. Referred, 58. No Report.

6. Petition of the Roman Catholic Congregation at Pêterboro',. for authority to the Tr'ustees of certain church
property in that place, to dispose of the same, (1837-8) 158. Referred, 189. No Report.- Another
petition, (1839) 48. Referred, 118. Report a Bill, 124. Royal Asserit, 388.

6. Petition from Roman Catholics, at York, praying that the paymen't of tithes to their clergy may be abolished,
-that the.£1,000 granted to their Church, may be expended, for purposes of Education,-and that their
priests may receive' no allowance from the State; Motion, for referring petition; two amendments proposed
and iiegatived; main motion also negatired, /(1833-4) 30. Motion, again, for referring petition; amend-
ment, for addiùg "in three months, " carried; Motion, that petition be printed, negatived, 77.

See Accounts and Papers, 419. Addresses, 452. Clergy Reserves, Il. Messages, 369
Pedtions, 156. 323. Relgious Denominataons, 4.7.

Rope-walk :-seeeitons, 324.

Ross, Captain -- Notice of motion, for Bill, to nuthorize thb Lieutenant Governor to convey the thanks
of the House to Captain Ross, R. N., for his valuable services in the Northerr part of the Provincer-and
to accompany the saine with. a donation of £500, (1833-4) 34. .Xot presented.

Rouge Hill and Bridge:-see, Briges,5S. Committee,, 383. Roads, 132.

Routh, Commissary General :-See retitions, 317.

Rowland, John :-see Pensns, 27.

o
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"Royal Caleridar ":- se4 commuees, 389. House, 344. eitidons, 152,

Ruiddle, James :-see Peaions, 190.

Ruggles, James :-see Petit.ons, 325.

Rules of the House :-See Coimttee, 152 3153709. Boue, 9. 42-.44. orer.

Russell (county):-see sectots, 76. House, 475.

Russçll, Harris E..:-see Pettions, 190,

Russell, Right Honorable Lord John :-see House, la. messages, 296.

Rust, Charles:- see .aturaization,, 15.

Ruttan, Mr. :- see commiueees, 155. Houge, 102. 329. Speaker, 2 3. 6

Ryall, Edward :-See Petztions, 30e.

Ryan, John :-See Pensions, 27. Supp(y, 478.

Ryckman, Harman :-See Pewion,, 307.

Ryckman, Samuel :-See Addresse,, 469, 470. Petion, 326.

Ryders:--see BiQ, 28-30.65.

Ryerse's Creek :- see commiffees, 13. Harour,, 30.

Ryerson, Reverend Egerton :- see étitons, 79.

Rykert, Mr. --- See×avigation, 127.

J o S.

SABBATH-BREAKING:
1. Bill to enforce, and render niore 'effectual, the laws against Sabbath-brealing, and other offences, and to

remqve difficulty respecting the appropriation of the fines imposed therebr; Presented, (1829) 62. Passed,
68. Not returned from the CouncaL

2. Bill to enforce, &c.; Presented, (1830) 15. Royal Asient, 33.

3. Bil to providè for a better observance of the Sabbath; Presented, (1830) 22. Committed, 24 Not reporte.

Safety Fund:-.see Bank, 9.

Sailors:- see Souier, and saiors.

St. Ands Rapids :- see Account, an4 Papers; 322. Aadre,,, 78. 471. Commiteeev, 857.
.Message, 279. 362. Vavigation,, 53.

St. Cafherines :-etitioû for incorporation of the Village of St. Catherines; Referred, (1828) 47.
Report a Bill; Second-reading postponed three months, 84. Motion, to print Bill, negatived, 87.-
Another petition; Referred, (1829) 34. Report a Bill; Read, 43. Not proceeded in.

St. Clair -River :-see rsheries, 17.

St. George, Laurent Q. :-Petition of madame Adèle.de Barbeyrae de St. Maurice, wxdow of
the late Laurent Q'uetton St. George, relative to the settlement of her late hus>and's affairs in Canada;
Referred, (1826-1) 66. Report a Biltl,'to enable W. W. Baldwin, Esq., to settle the affa:irs of the
late Mr. -St. George, as Agent for his estate in Canada; Read, 80.ý' Not proceeded in.-Another
petition, (1828) 18. , Referred, 19. Report a Bill, to enable W. W. Baldwin, Esq., &., 25. Ryders
added, 46. Royal Assent, 135.- Bill to vest the estates of tlie late 14r. St. George, in W. W. Bald-
win, Esq., and for other purposes relating to the said estates; sent down from the Courcil, (1831) 64.
Referred, 55. ' Reported amended, 64. Committed, and further amended; 'Pased, as aînended, 65.
Amèndments agreed to by the Council, 68. Royal Assent, 104.
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St. Jôhn, A. S. :- See Petitions, 2.

St. Lawrence, River :- Se Accounts and Papers, 436-441. .. ddresses, 1-4. 102. 128. 457.
472-474. 565. Brzdges, 59. Committees, 265. 390-394. 462. 783. 865, 866. 942. 952. Con-

ferences, 6. Debentures, 5. Lower Canada, 9. Messages, 3 70 - 3 13 . 488-490. Raviga-
tions, 67-79. Sali, 1. Speecheb, 13. 23.. 27. Steam-boats. • Supply, 77. 188. 234. 482.
West Indies.

St. Lawrence Association :--See retitions, 327.

St. Lawrence Inland Marine Insurance CQmpany:-se àccounts and Papers,
442. - lnsurance Companites, 10, 11. Messages, 374. o

St. Sulpice, Seninary of (Lower Canada) :-Se .4ddres,s, 356.

Salmon Fisheries :--See Fsheries, 10-14.

Sait: .Bills relative to:
1. To impose a duty on Salt, imported rrom the United States,-to be apiilicd towards paying'the interest of the

debt contracted for the improvement of the'River St. Lawrence, Presented, (1826-7) 79. Not proceed-
ed in.

2, To repeal the Act imposing aduty on Salt; Presented, Referred to the Committee ?h"Éinance, (1836)'24.
'Not reported.

3 To repeal the Act, &c.; Presented, (1836-7) 47. Committed, 71. Not reported.
4. To estabhsir the weight of Salt, at 56 lbs. to the bbl.; Reported by a Committee, (1839-40) 263. Motion, to

substitute " 70 lbs.", negatived, 298. Royal Asment, 383.

5. Petition of I. -and S. Bourman, and D. Ruttan, of Hallowell, for a loan of £1,000, to enable them to put in
operation a Sat'1anufactory, (1830) 65. " IReferred; ab. Report, 68. (App. p. 176.) Report referred to
a Committee of the whgle House, 71. NPot consgderâ.

6, Petition from inhabitants of St. Cather¿nes, for incorporation of a Company for the manufacture of, Sait,
(1832-3) 31. Referred, 33. Report a Bill, zb. Returned from the Council, with, amendments, 6.
Agreed to, 76. Royal Assent, 139.

7. Petition for incorporation of a Company for the manufacture of Salt in -the Township ôf Saltfleet, (1883-4)
99. Bill prebented, 100. Motion, to postpone third reading three months, negatived, 117. Motion again
negatived, ani Bil passed, 118. Returned from the Council, with amendments, relative to the perMpnal
liability of Stockholders, 124. Second reading of amendments, postponed three months, 125
Another petition, (1835) 93: Bill presented, 153, Returned from the Council, with àmendments, 308.
Agreed to, 400. Royal Assent, 417.

8. Petition from inhabitants of tie Huron Tract, for a removal 'of the duty on Salt imported from. the United
Statcs, (1837-8) 27.

Motion, that it iý expedient to continue, for ten years, the duty on Salt, in -oriler to provide for the relief of
the sufferers by the last War with the (Jnited States of America, Negatived, (1830) 29.

Sée Addresses. 79. 131. Commttees, 395. 504,. 672. 675. Petitions, 151. War Losses, 1.
3-5. 8. 15, ,16.

Saltleet:-see Sai, 7. Survey,, 15.69.

Sanpson, Dr. :- Sco Penitentary, 18.

Sanpson, Mr. Jas. Il, :-Sec Members, 36.

Sandwich (town):- Bill to authorise the stopping up of parts'ôf certain streets in the town plot of
Sandwich, for the fbimation of a new road; Reported by a Commitee, (1839-40) 114. , Royal Asseût, 381.

Sce Petitîon, 329.

San'dw icli (township) :- Bl to regulate partition fences and ditches, in the township of Sand-
wich; Reported by p Conimrittee, (1829) 64. Passed, 71. Not 'returnedfrom the C'uncil.- Bal

presented; Read, (1830) 57. .Not proceeded an.

Savage, MrS. :-See Petitioi, 330.

Sa-n-mils :-otion, for leave to present a Bill, to limit thé ownera of saw-mills to a certain portion of
the lumber sawed at their nulls upon sliares, Negatived, (1828) 24,

See Mils ° o

Scarborough :- See Addresses, 552. Sut-ve.s,70,71.
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I. Public Bills, relative-to Schools, and School Lands; I-3L

II. Petitions for Pecuniary Grants, for Schools, and School-houses, and
Proceedings thereon; 32-r-48.

IIL Other Petitions relative ýto. Sciools, and Proceedings thereon;
49-69.

IV. Resolutions, and Questions Negatived;70-75.

O

I. Public Bills, relative to Schools, and School Lands:
o

1. To make perpetual the Act granting money inaid of the Bathurst District School; Presented, (1825) 33.
Royal Assent withbheld, 101.

2. To amend the laws relating to Schools; Notice, (1831) 19. Again, 32. .JV'ot prestmed.
.3. To amend the lawrs relating to District Schools; Presented; Printed, (1831-2) 14. Read a second time; 76.

Not proceeded in.

4. To amend the. laws for the regulation' and maintenance of Common Schools;, Presented; Read; Printed,
(1831-2) 122. Not proceeded.in.

5. To provide for the establishment, maintenance, and regulation of Common Schoole,'throughout the Province;
Presented; Printed, (1832-3) 14. Committed, 20. Not reported.

6. To provide for the application of the funds arising from the sale of' School Lands, to the endowment and sup-
port of Gramnmar Schools iri the several Districts of the. Province; Notice. (1832-3) 20.-Again,
(1833-4) 37. JNot presented.

7. To authorise the payment of the arrears of money due to certain District$, for the support of District and
Common Schools; Notice, (1832-3) 75. Xotpresented.

8. To provide for the establishment, maintenance, and regulation of Common Schools, and to repeal all existing
laws relating thereto; Reported by a Conmittee; Printed; Read, (1833-4) 32. Not proceeded in.

9. To regulate Common Schools, and raake further provision for their support; Reported by a Committee, (1835)
249. Printed, 0250. Ryder added, to prevent Bill froni going into operation until 1836, 305. Passed,306. Committee appointed to search,, Journals of the Councrl thereon, 382. Report, 408. Bill not
returnedfrom the Councd.

10. To vest the School Lands in Commissioners, and to provide for the disposal of the saine for the support of
Gramneàr and District Schools; Preseiited; Read, (1845) 312. . Yot proceeded in.

11. To vest the lands on which public school-housts zare erected, in His Majesty, and sudh person or b°Ody as the
Legislature may from time to tuie'think fit; Notice, (1835) 147. .Notprevented.

12. To provide foi the establishment and support of Corpmon Schools, and the erection and endowment of Provin-
cial Seminaries; Notice, (1836) 19. Notpresented.

13. To provide for the apipriation and'mianagement of the School Lands; Presented; Printed, (1836) 191. Re-
°. ferred to the Comnýittee on Education;384. Not reported.

14. To tnake better provision for the regulation of Common Schools; Repoited by a Committee, (1836) 343. Re-
committed, 375. Motion, that the Bill do not now pass, but that a Commission be appointed, to examine

¢ and-report on the subject of Education, negatived,, arid ull passed, 376. Not returneg'from the Council.
15. To provide for the establishment of Provincial Seminaries; Reported by a Cornmittee, .Read; Printed, (1836)

366. Not proceeded n.- Notice, (1836-7) 18. iVot preented.

16. To provrde for the appointment of Commissioners, for procuring information relative to the value and situation
of the School Lands, and the Crown Lands in settled townships, in order that an exchange may be effectede
agreeably to the proposition of His X1jesty, in the Despatch to Sir John Colborne, of 19th March, 1835
Ordered, (1836) 420. Presented, 425. Motion, to re-commit Bill, negatived, and Bill passed, 428. Not
returned from the Council.
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I. Public Bills relalive to Schools, &c.-cntinued.

17. To provide for the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools throughout the Province; Notice,
(1836-7) 16. Again, 131. .Notpresented. 0

18. To provide for the appointment of Trustees,'in the~several Districts, for the management of the School Lands,
Presented; Printed, (1836-7) 77. Motion, to re-commit Bill, to provide for the apiomnttnent of a Pro-
vincial Board of Commîissioners, negatived, 205. MQtion, to re-commit 1ill, to provide for appointment
of Ti aeces in every townbhip, negatived; Bill passed, 207. iot returned fron ihe Councl.

.9. To provide for the estabhshment 'and maintenance of Common Schools; Presented; Referred to a Select Com-
miLtee, (1837-8) 78. Reported; Printed, 134. Amended, 269. Mçtion, to re-coiùmit Bill, negatived;
Ryder added. limiting duration of Act, 273. -Ryder added, enacting that for 1838, the District Tre.
surers shall pay to the Common School teachers the usual allowance, 279. Bill passed, 280. Conference
desired by the Council thereon; Acceded to, 363. Report, stating objection. of the Council to the Bill,
because it imposes a' additional assessment of ld. in the £., throughout the Provinct which they think
unadvisable in the present state of the country, 373.

20. Togrant 1,000,000 acres of the waste lands of the Crown, to fora a permanent fund for the establishm7ent and
support of Common Schools throughout the Prvince; Reported by a Joint Committee, (1839) 209.
Pa4sed, 358. Not returned from the Counci.

21. To provide, for the establishment and maintenance of Gramma- Schools; Reported by a Joint Committee,
(1839> 289. Amendment, for setting apart 66,000 acres of the waste lands of the Crown, for the same
purpose, proposed and negatived, 35.1. Again, 358. Three amendiments relative to King's College, pro-
posed and neîtived, 359, 360. Royal Assent, 389. , See infra, 21. Also Speeches, 29.

22. To repeal the foregoing Act, and to place the proceeds of the School Lands under the control of the Governor in
Council; Notice, (18"9-40) 312. Not presented.

23, To provide for, a niore effi.ient systein of teaching in Common Schools; Notice, (1839-40) 72. ,ot presented.

24. Granting £5,650, per annum, for two years, in addition to the permanent grant for Common Schools,to be apphed
iii the same way as the said permanent grant; Ordered, (1832-3) 117. Presented, 119. Ryder added,
allowing an addilonal £5 per annum to the Clerks of the District Boards of'Education, 124. Royal
Assent, 140.

25. Grnnting £5,650, for 1835, to be applied as the foregoing grant; Ordered, (1835) 302. Presented, 313.
Committed, and amended, so as to provide for 1835, only, 345. Royal Assent, 417. S e Speeches, 26.

26. Granting £5,650, for 1836, &c.; Ordered, (1835) 346. Presented, 36§. Reiserved by His Excellency, 523._'
Again ordered, (1836-7) 30. ,Reported, 33. Passed,,67. (Not returned from the Conncd.) Mes-
sage from His- Excellency, announeing His Majesty's 4ssent to the former Bill, 108. Sec Messages,
355

27. Granting £5,60Q, for 1837, &c.; Ordered, (1836-7) 578. Royal Assent, 641. (The sum is £5,650 in the Act.)
28. .Granting £5,650,for 1838, &c.; Ordered, (1837-8) 50. Presented, 395. Royal Assent, 449, .

29. Granting £5,650, for 1840, &c. Ordered, (L839-4Q) 4346. Presented, 347. Re-committed, 354. Royal
Assent, 383.

1. Granting £10,000, per annuim, for the support of Common Schools,-to be raised by assessment, each District
furnishing its proper quota, in proportion to its population; Ordered; Presented, (1839) 366., Committed;
Reported amended, so as to provide for the current year only, ib. Royal Assent, 380.

,11. PetitionS for Pecuniary Grants, for SChools, and Schoôl-hoües, and
Proceedings thereon, viz.:

Bath Academy:-ee infra, 35. 49.

Bathurst District School:-See psra, 1.

32. Cobourg (or Victoria) Academy :-Of the Trustees, praying for aid to endow the same, (1836-7)
103. Referred to a Commuttee of the whole Ilouse, 124. Order discharged, agd petition referred to a Seect
Committee, (18. Report (App. o. 68.); Referred to a Comm;ttee of the whole House, 426. Considered;
Report a Resolution, authorising a loan 'of £4,150, for ten years, 492. Bill orderedg493. Presented,
506. Ryder, requiring the Wesleyan Ifethodist Conference to disclaim all pretensions to any future
donations from the Casual and Territorial Revenue, proposed and negatived, 549. Ryder, requiring per-
sonal security, proposed and negatived, and. Bill pùssed, 550. Returned from the Council, with amend-
ment, 592. Amendments read, 593. Noi eôn8idered.

Colour, Persons of:-See infra, 51.
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II. Petitions for Pecuniary Grants for SchooIh, &c.- cotinued.

33. Female Sehools:-Of Mrs. Blackwood, of Cornwall, praying tliat Legislathie aid may be granted to
schools, for the education of females, (1839-40) 35. Referred, 39. - Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 2".)
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 80. Again, 137. N'o conaùlered.

34. Georgina :-For a grânt in aid of the township sehool fund of Geoigina; Refered to the Committee on
l Education, (1832-3) 57. , See also infra, 45.

35. Grantham Academy:-Of the Trustees, praying for an endowment: Referred, (IS29)21. Report(-App.
[No. 35.] p 32.), Referred to a Comrmittee of the whole Iouse,,38 Not considered.-Anpther peti-
tion; Referred, &c.,(1831) 29. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £125 per annune for-oui years;.
Bill ordered; 97. Presented, 98. Passed, 99. Not returned from the Couned.- Ar----Aother petition,
(1831-2) 22. Referred to a Conmmittee of the whole House, 23. Considered; Report a Resolution,
granting £100 per annum for five years; an amendment proposed anud negatived, 94. Bill ordered; Pre-
sented, 95. Passed, 112. Not returnedjr>m the Councl.- For an endowment of £250 per annum,
Referred, (1832-3) 18. Report (App. p. 82.); Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 2e. Not
considered.-For pecuniary aid, (1833-4) 17. Referred, 26. * Réport (App., p. 218.); Refered, &o.,
121. Considered;. Report a Resolution, granting £100 per annum, for ten years5, to the Girantham, and a
like amount to the Bath AQdemy; Negatived, on division, 157.- 'For nid, and for a defmition of the
powers of the Trustees in .regard to tLe debts, (1835) 37. Referred,. 41. (Seeinfra, 52.) So much
thereÔf as relate§ to a grant of money, .referred tQ a Committee of the whole House, 47. Considered,
Report a Resolution, granting £100 per annum to the Grantham, aid £100 per annum 4o the Bath Aca-
demy, for five years, 357. Bill ordered, 359. Presented, 366. Passed, 369. Committee appointed to
search Journals of the Council thereon, 382. Report, 408., Bdl not returned from, te .Council.
For a trant of £200, to satisfy a judgment. against them; (1836) 141. Referred to a Committee of the
whole House, 148. Not considered.- 1?or pecuniary aid; Referred to a Committee of the whole

- House, (1836-7) 52. Considered; Report a PLesolution, granting £250,to discharge the debts; Motion,
that a Bill be prepared; au amendment, for paying.the sae out of the funds arising from sales of &hoòl
Lands, negatived, aid Bil ozdered, 269. Presented, 276. Returned from'the Council, with an°amend.
ment, constituting the saine a loan for five years, 437. iNot cons:dered-A new Bill preunted, autho-
rising a loan, 438. Royal Assent, 639.

36. Gienville College :--Of James Campion, for pecuniary aid to a schooi established by him at Prescott,
by the narg of e Grenville College;" (1836) 43. 56. Referred to, the Committee on Education, 53. ,- '
Another petition, for a grant ,for the -support of educatior in Prescutt, (1836-7) 35Î. lleferred, 352,
KVo Report.

37. Home District School :.-Of Rev, D. Macanlay, Master of tie lome District School, praying that the
said school may be prôperly supported, (1836) 165. Referred, 166. Report an Address to His Excel-
lency, 182. (See Addreçses, 284.) Report (App. No. 138.), Motion, to refer Reportto a Committee of
the'whole flouse, negabved, 432.

38: Indian Schools:-Of. Rev. Thaddeus Osgoode, for aid to establish schoois among the Indians, and
, destitute settler-; Referred.'(1 826-:7) 22. Report, with, a Biu; Read, 80. Notproèeeded in.

39, Johnstown District School :-Of J. Smith, Master of the said school, praying for aid to purch'ase
certain Philosophical Apparatus fu>r the use of the sane,>(1836-7) 255.

40. London :-For aid to establish a Grammar School in that town, (1836-'7) 197. Refèrred to the Committee
on Education, 228. -Se Consmittees, 639. 0

41. Newcastle District Sehool :-Of W. C. Cipfton, Master of the sad School, fora grant to furnish the
sarne with the necessary 4pparatus, &c., (1836) 109. Referred to the Conmittee'on Education, 122.

Ariother petition, (1836-7) 32. Referred, 33. Ko Report.
See infra, 48.

Niagara District:
42. Of the Trustees of the Niagara District School, f9 r a grant of a sufficient sum to support the Master and two

Assistants, and to pprchase Apparatus, (1836) 1551 Referred to a Committee of the <whole House, 180.
Not conidered.

43. Of the members of the Board of Education for the Niagara District, for a grant of £500 for Common Schools
thereid, to make good the loss of a like sum in consequence of the bankruptcy of the Treasurer, (1839)
116. Referred, 118. Report -(App. Vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 785.), with Bill, 144. Royal Assent, 387.

See infi'a, 44.

Prescott:-.-See supra, 36.

School-houses:
44. Of the Trustees of the Nuigara District School, for a grant of £1,000, to erect a suitable school-bouse,

(183 3-4) 47. Referrcd to the Committee on Education, 49.
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II. Petitions for Pecuniary Grants, &c.-continued.

School-houses-continued.
45. From inhabitants of Georgina, for aid to build a school-house, and for a share of the Clergy Reserves, for edu-

cational purposes,'(1835) 183.-For aid to conplete a school-house in Georgina, (1836) 56. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Education, 59.

46. For aid to complete a school-house in the 7th Concession of Markham, (1835) 227. Referred to the Committee
on Education,.255.

47. For aid to complet& a. school-house in Thorah, (1836-7) 162. Referredto the Committee on Education, 228
48. Of W. C. Crofton, Master çf the Newcastle District School, for ercetion of a new school-house; Referred to

the Committee on Edbcation, (1836-7) 263.- Another petition, for aid to repair the old school-house,
Referred, (1837-8) 133. No Report.

School-masters :-See infra,68.

III. Other Petitions relative to Schools, and Proceedings thereon:

49. Bath School Society :-For an act of incorporation, (1826-1) 34. Referred, 35., Report a Bill, 46
Passed, 60. Not retterned from the Coencil. - Another petition, (1833.4) 40. Referred, 41. Re-

. port a Bill.43. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 102, Agreed to, 117. BRoyal Assent, 162.
(rThere appears, alho, in the Appendix (p. 219), a Report m0de by he Comimttee on a subseguent day, but
sts presentation i not entered a thse Journals.} Fofrpeciniary aid, and for-such an amendment of the

- foregoing Act as will give the Government a control over their affairs, (1836-7) 104. See supra, 35.

so. Cobourg (or. Victoria) Academy :-Of the President and Secretary of the Wesleyan Methodist
Conference in Canada, praying for an Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Cobourg Acadeqy; Referred,
(1835) 251. Report a Bill; Read, 287. .Yotproceeded in,-

5 . Colour, Persons of:-Of-Peter Gallego, of Toronto, for aid towards the establishment and support of a
school for educating the children of persons of cçlour, (1836) 314. Referred to the Committee on Finance,
315.- Of Israel Lewis, of Wilberforce, for incorporation of a company for educating persons of

o colour, and others, by name of the " Wilberforce Benevolent School Company of Upper Canada," with a
capital of £10,000; Referred, (1839-40) 198. Petition in favor; Referred, 208. Report, 314. (App.
vol. 1, pt, 2, p. 28".)

52. Grantham Academy :-For an Act to incorporate the Trustees of that institution, Referred, (1828) a3.
Report a Bill; Read, 62. Mot proceeded zn.- Another petition; Referred,. (1829) 21. -Report a
Bill, 33. Ryder added, 45. Returned from the, Council, with amendments, 69. Second reading of
amendments postponed three7 months, 70.- Another petition, (1830) 13. Bill presented, 14. Re-

- turned from the Council with an amendment, requiring that no alien shall be a teacher therein, 34. Agreed
to, 59. Royal Assent, 85.-For pecuniary aid, and for a definition of thepowers of the Trustees in
regard to the debts, (1835) 37. Referred, 41. So much as relates to a pecuniar grant, referred to a
Committee of the whole House, 47. (Sec upra, 334 Bill -eported by the Select Committee, 58.
Passed, 71. NYot returned from the Councl. - Sec supra, 35.

53. Heward, StepheD, aà1d others : -For a cbarter for school purposes, (1825) 17.

London District:
,54, For a removal of the Loxidoxk District School, fromn Vittori Londori, (1829) 6AL- Aother petition,

(1831> 9. Motion, for leave to presentBiîll, negatived, 11.-Another petition, (1831-2) 43. Re-
ferred, Petition against, 44.' Report a Bill, ib- Passed, 50. Not returned jrbm the ouciL.-
'Another petition, (1836)350. Referred, 351. Mo Rport. Bill for the removal, &c.; Reported by a

- Committee, (1836-7) 446. Rojal Assent, 641.

5-5. :For a more equal distribution of the school moneys in the London District, (1836) 226. Referred to the Con-
mittee on Education, 232.

o

56. Midland District School Society :-Éor an argendment to the Act incorporating the sanie, (1831-2)
58.- Another petition; Roferred, (1833-4)47. Report a Bill, 51. Returned from the Council, with
amendments, 140. Amendments read, 141. Not cosadered.- Another petition, (1836) 49. Re-
ferred, 539. Report a Bill, 477. ý Passed, 490. 'Xot returned from the ·Counci--Anther petition,
(1836-7) 175. Referred, 176. Report a Bill, 177. Royal Assent, 639.

47. Ottawa District :-Relative to the expenditure of the school moneys in that district, (1836) 91. Re-
ferred, 87. Report, with Bill to authorise the payment of the anntal Parliamentary grant in that Dis-
trict, potwitBstanding the <1falcati6n of the Treasurer, 314. Reserved by Bis Facellency, 523-
Notice of motiçn, for new Bill, (1836-7) 76. (Xot presented.) Message fron is Excellency, announ-
'cing lis-Majesty's Assent to the former Bill, 108. See Messages, 355.

c5
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III. Other Petitions, &c.-cntinued.

School-housesr Sites for erecting,:
58. For authority to certain persons to receive and hold a piece Of land at Waterloo, for crecting a school-bouse,

(1825) 12. Bill presented, 15. Passed, 35. Not returnedfromn the Cou»cil.
59. Of James Atkinson, Esq., for authority to grant a site for a schoôl-house at Waterloo; Referred, (1826-7) 29.

Beport a Bill, 35. Returned froin the- Council, with amendments, 52. Agreed to, 60 Royal -Assent,97.
60. Of Rev. J. McLauren, for authority to,grant a piece of land for erecting a school-house, in the Ottawa Dis-

trict; Referred, (1826-7) 23., R¢port a Bill, 41. Royal Assent, 97-
61. For authority to certain persons at York, to act as Trustees of a lot of land for the erection of a school-house

at York; Referred, (1826-7) 45.' Report a Bill, to enable Trustees to accept a piece of land froin John
Small, Esq., 46. Returned from the Council, with amendments; Amendments read, 63. Not considered.-Notice of motion, for readingJournals thereon, (1828) 29. Not- moved. ,

62. Of Charles P. Treadwell, Esq., of Origianvey certain pieces of land to Trustees, fo
school purposes, (1828) 63. Referred, 64. Nô Report. -

63. Of Simeon Cass, for authority to Trdstees to hold a'piece of land for erecting a school-hiu'se, in Hawkesbury,(MS29) 34
64. Of George Spencer (a minor), praying to be enable4 to convyey a piecè of land for school purposes, (1831-2)

95. Another petition, 107. -

"65. 'For authority to Peter Beers to convey a lôt of land in West Hawkesbury, to-Trustees, for the erection of a.ascÎool-house thereon, (1836) 145.
66. 0f William Johnsan, for authority to convey a piece of land for the erection of a sehool-house in Georgi,

(1836-7) 244. Referred, 245. Report a Bil, 250. Royal-Assent, 641. - ,a,

67. School lands :-From inhabitants of Oxford, praying the house to Address His Majesty, for an appro-
priation of lands for support of schools; Referred, (1831-2) 54. London District, 92.. Referred, 96.Report (App. p. 140.), with an Address (See Addresses, 479.); Referred to a. Committee of the whole
House (See Commuttees, 409.); To be printed, 62.

68. School-masters:-From school-masters in Bathurst District; -for at increase of the Government allow-
ance to sçhool-masters, (1839) 30.

69. Western District :-For removal of the Western District School, froin Sandwich to Amherstburgh,(1828) 31. Referred, 32. Petition froin Sandwich, against, 31. Referred; Members added, 32. Mo
Report.

IV. Resolutions, and Questions Negatived:
70. Notice 0of motion, for a series of Resolutions, relative to the appointment of. Trustees of District Scfiools,(1829) 13. Not moved.
71. Resolution, that His Majesty was graciously pleased, in the year 1797, to intimate his intention to set apart a

certain portion of the waste lands of the Crown, to forin a fund for the estàblishment and support*of frçeDistrict Grainmar Schools, and in due course of time to çstablish other Seminaries of a more comprehen-
si;v nature, nem. con., (1831) 103. , Xa order tdereoa.

72. Motion, that an Addrèss be presented to His Majesty, praying him to grant 1,000,000 acres öf the waste landa ofthe Crown, for the' support of Schools; Motion, for adjoui-ning debate, negatived; Main motion referred-to theCommittee of the whole House on School, (1831-2) 72., See Committees; 409.
73. Motion, for sn Address to Uis Excellency, praying that he willentreat His Majsty to place at the disposa of

the Legislature, a certain portion of the waste lands of the Crown, to farm a fund for the support 'fSchools, and praying for' such infortnation as His Excellency may possess, relative-to the disposition of
]is Xosjesty's Government in relation to the School-lands, Superseded by amendient, (1831-2) 40.

74, Motion, for an Addresâ to His Majesty, praying that the School land Reservation may be restored to its origi-
nal quantity, with no deduction, excepting the endowment of King's College; and that the least valuable
portion of the same may be exchanged for Crown Lands, Negatived, (1833-4) 21.

75 Motion, that a large quantity, of the School Reserves having been appropriated for the endowment of au Jni-
versity, and a minor College attached thereto, leaving but 228,000 acres of inferior lands for the support
of District Gramma Schools, it is expedient that 250,000 acres of the Clergy Reserves be also applied
towards the support of those Sebools, Negatived, (1837-8) 324.

See Accounts and Papers, 102, 10. 147.°443, 444. . .ddresses, 80-82. 202, 203. 321. 457 47s,Casual and Terrtorial Revenue, 7. Clergy Reserves, 2. 20. 29. 45. Canittees, 69. 97.118, 396-407. 598. 630-640. 656. 790 917. Deaf and Dumb .Person., Education.
House, 10. London, District of; 5. Lunatic Asyfum, 14. Message, 80-82. 198.3751-377. PetNtions, 323. 408. Speeches, 11, 12. 20. 22, 23. 26, 27. 38, 39. Suppy,188. 165. 195. 282. 291. 369. 371, 372.-375. 384. 386. 389. 396. 406. 410. 4ß8-460.540,541,
577. 583.
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School-houses:-see Scsoo,, 44-48.58-66.

School lands :-See Adccpunts and Papers, 445. Adresses, 80-82. 331.476-486.619. Church
of England, 2. Committees, 408--412. 630.632-6?8. 868. Conferences, 9, 10. Education, 3.
Mesages, 378-384. Schools, 6. 10, 11. 20. 22. 67. 71-75. Speeches, 21. 30.

ýSchool-masters :-see sehools, 68.

Scientific InsttUtiion :-See Petition, 33I.

Scott, Tljornas :-see .9ledcal Prrfesion, 17.

Scratch, Peter :-see Mal,,ý s.

Petition, 190.

Seat of Government -See AddresseZ 83. 97. 487. 612. Commit,,, 413.
15. 20.

Secord, David:-se Petitdm, 411.

Secôrd, James :-see Petitons, 332.

Secrecy, Coinmittee of:-see Commitie, 779.

Secret Services:--See° S«plPy, 513, 514.

Secretary, Private (to His Excellency) :--see Accounts and Papers, 454.
387. O Supply, 171. 184. 213. 259. 339. 353. 438. 489. 542.

Secretary and Registrar (Provincial.):-see Accounts an Pap,,,,, 345,
Addressée, 398, 399. Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, 3. Commiees, 795.
385-387. supply, 82. 147. 228.

846. 452-454.
Mesager, 333.

Secretary, and Régistrar, Deputy :--see Supply, 352.359. 444. 495.

Secretary and Registrar's Office:-see Sppp, 9. 20. 29. 42. 68. 229. 231. 444.495. 548.

Securities, Negotiable :-Bll to afford relief to the"bondfide holders of negotiable mecurities,'
without notice that they ,are given for an usurious consideration; Notice, (1831) 24. Notpresented.
-Bill presented; Read, (1831-2) 63. Xot proceeded in.

see Exchange, Bl, of. Promsory ote&.- -

Sedition:- Bills relative to.;
1. To repeal the -Act for 'securing the Province against seditious practices; Pr.esented, (1825) 30. Passed, 55.

Not returnedfrom the Council

2. -To repeal the Act, &c.; Presented,.(1825-6).6 Passed, nem. cen., 14. Returned from the Council, with
amendments; 31. 'Not considered.

3. To repeal the Act, &c.; Presented, (1826-7) 20. Returned from the Council, with anendments, substituting
a provision for ameâding the said Act, so as to provide for the arrest of aliens endeavoring to stir up sedi-
tion; Consideration pstponed three months, 81. o

4. Torepeal the Act, &c.;- Presented, (1828}9., Passed, 10. .Committee appointed to search JÇurnals of the
Council, relative tieteto, 67. Report, 73. Not ieturniedfrom the Council.

3.' To repeal the.Act, &e.; Prèsentéd, (1829) 9. Royal Assent, 75.
- See Legislative Counci4l 17. oRebelson. Speeckes, 11 Supply, 606. Treason.

Seduction :
1. Bill to make the temedy in cases of seduction, more effeetual, and to render the fathêrs of illegitimate children

liable for their supIort; Sent down fron the Council; Read, (1835) 212. Notproceededin.
2. Eill to make the remedy, &c.; Sent down from the Council; Read, (1836) 132. Xotproceeded in.
3. Bill to make, the' remedy, &c.; sent down from the Cuncil (1836..7) 154. .Amended by the Hoise, 391.

Passed, as amended, 406. Conference desired by the Council, on the nmendment, 450. Acceded to, 451.
Reprt resmons of the Coudil, for objecting to the amendment, 480. House does not insist, 601. Royal
Assent, 642.

Seeds :-see commite, 547.

Seely, Ann :--e Pewtions, 307.

, ý' O

"ver Canada
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Sentence of Death :-see Capital Punishmen4 1.

Separatists :--see Affirmation, 6.

Sergeant-at-Arms :-see LIoue, 442-456.

Servants :-see mbczzement.

Servos, Thomas :-eeannos, 28.

Settlement Duties :-A- Member gives notice that he 1wsl, at the nex Session, moye .undry Resblu-
tions,' relative to the expediency of making such alterations in the mode of performing Settlement Duties,
as to cause the saine to be apphed to opening and clearing out the road in front of each lot,-ansd an Ad-
dress to HiEs Excellency, te cause. an experiment of the sane to be made, (1826-7) 93. Not moved.

See 4ddreses, 488-490. Commtgees, 414-417. 493. Messages, 388. Roads, 3. .
E. Loyalist, 4. ^

Seulement of the Province :- see Addreses, 491. commitee,351. 418, 419. 493. 869.
Lands, 33. 35-37.

Sexton, Ebenezer :-see Nalurakazton, 16:

Seymour :-ee Surveys, 72.

Shade, Mr. :-see Rndges, 20. House, 118. embrs, 27.

Shaff, W. P. :--See ditiom, 333.

Sharp, J. and H. :-see rames, River, e.

Shaw, Ann :-see Fedt.ons, 334.

Shaw Major General :- Petition of Mary Ann Shaw, and J. S. Baldwin, praying that the estate el
the late M3ior General Shaw may be vested in Trustees, for the disposalof the same,-the heir-at-law"being
of unsound mind, (1831-2) 59. Referred, 66.--Bill to protect the interests of Captain Alexander Shaw,
Sent down from the Council, 95. Passed, 103. Reserved by His Excellency, 131.-Message from Hi,
E;cellency, announcing His Majesty's Assent to the Bill, (1833-4) 33. Printed, 34.

Sheehln, W . B. :- sec Elections, 49. Home, 113. limleme*,14.

Sheek, J. :-See Namgations, 79.

Sheep :-See Pations, 15. 335.

Shell-fish:-see Pedois, 336.

Sheriffs: 'Bils relative to Sheriffs:
1. To continue the Act granting salaries to certain Sheriffe; Presented; (1826-7) 18. Royal Assent, 96,

2. -To amend the laws regulatiug Sheriffe' fees; Notice, (1828) 17. Not presented.

. To regilate the appointment and holding of the office of Sheriff; Presented; Réad, (1829) 46. Xotproceed-
ed in.

4. To require security froi Sherifs, for the moneys collected by them upon civil suit, Presented; Read, (1830)
47. Not proceeded in.

5. To declare Sheriffs and their deputies, in certain cases, ineligible to represent their respective Districts, in the
Provincial Parliament; Presented, (1830) 24. Passed, 39. Not returnedfrom the Coticil.

6. To regulate the appointmdtit and holding of the office of Sherif; Presented, (1831) 11. Referred, 22. - Re.
ported,. 49. Passed, 58. Returned from the Council, with amendmnents; Amendments read, 81'. Not
considered

7. To require security froi Sheriffs, fer the moneys collected by tlemt Presented; Printed, (1831-2)9. Com-
mitted, 22. Not reported. ,

8. To 'regulate the tenure of the office of Sherif, gnd to compel holders thereof to give security for thp due per-
formance of their duties; Presented, (1832-3) 15. Motion, to re.comnitBill, negatived; Ryder adde~d, 25.
Returned from the Couicil, with amendments, .48. Agreed'to, nem. con., 59. Royal Assent, 139.
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Sheriffs-continued.
9. To regulate the fees and poundage tobe received by Sheriffs; Notice, (1832-3) E3. ot presented.

10. To render Sheriffs and Collectors of Customs ineligible to serve as Members of the House of Assembly, (1835)
137. Not presented.

11. To prevent Sheriffs from employing substitutes, for carrying the law into effect, in the execution of felona, or
corporal punishinent of othèr offenders,-and to provide a punishment for such persons as shall, for hire
or gain; act as such substitutes; Notice, (1836) 152. .Not presented.

12. To render the office of Sheriff elective; Notice, (1836) 165. Notpresented.

13. - To require Sheriffs and other officers, receiving fines, estreats, and other penalties, to account for and pay over
- the saine; and to authorise the auditing and discharging such. accounts; Notice, (1836-7) 276. Not pre.

sented.

14. To.regulate appointments to the office of Sheriff, and to alter the tenure upon which Sheriffs now hold office;
Bresénted; Read,_(1836-7) 624. Notproceeded in.

15; To extend relief to Sheriffs and Gaolers, in certain' cases, where they would be liable, by law, Îò actions for
escapes; Presented, (l8374)> 332. Passed, 430. Not returnedfrom the Coun.

16. To define the duty:of Sheriffs, in the sale of property under execution,-and to allow the debtor a reasonable
time for the redemption of real estate, to prevent unnecessary sacrifice of property; Presented, (1839) 40.
Referred, 40 . Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 741.), withsthe Bill, 70. Committed, 122. NV-reported.

17. To prevent Sheriffs from representing, in the IUouse of Assembly, any part of the District for which they are
Sheriff; Presented; nead, (1839) 230. Not proceeded in.

18. To prevent Sheriffs from representing, &c.; Presented, (1839-40) 10. Question for 1Roie in Committee on
Bill, negatived, 13.

19. Grapting a §glary of £50 per annum, to the Sheriff, of'the Ottawa District, out, of the Provincial revenue;
ordered, (1832-3) 117. 'Presented, 119. Question for passing, negatived, '124.

See Accauznts and Papers, 345. Addresses, 370. 398. Commsttees, 420. 682 722. 734A. Eeé.
tions, 61. Gaol limts, 12. Judges, 6. Lands, 4. London, Dstret of, 4. Messages,
33. Petitions, 35. 337-.33D. Supply, 207. 412.

Sheriffs' Sales:
1. Bill to protect certain articles from SherifPs'sale; Presented; Read, (1826-7) 79. Not proceeded ii.

2. Notice of motion, for Bill to proteet the purchasers of land sold at Sheriffs' saes for arrears of taxes, (1839-40)
123. XNtpresented.

Se. edvertisnents, Oficia, 4. -Petitions, 340. Sherifs, 16.

0 Shipman, Caleb :- See Milis, 6.

Shipman, John:-see Eec 6ons, 71.

Shi pping :--See Addresses, 257. - Light-louses, 1. 4. 12. 14. Namgation Laws.

Shipwrights :-Petitions from shipwrights. and others, resiaing in the Western District, praying that

the sanie protection may be afforded to mdchanics engaged in ship-building in this Province, as in Great
Britain and' the United States of America, (1836-7) 175. Referred, 181, Report a Bill; Read, 248.
Not proceeded in.

Shoes :- See Peuins, 8.

Shops :--See riankeepers, 3. Pefitione, 341. sp rious li2uors, 11-19.

Shower, Michael:-ee Peions, 342,

Sibbald, William :-See Peddons, 343.

Sidey, David :-see Petions, 344.

Siftoti, Joseph :--See reaion, 345.

Silver Coins:-- .curncy.

Sirncoe, County of:
a. Petition praying that the site of the County'town for Simcoe, may be removed to the head of Yonge Street, near

the Mills belonging to the Hon. P, Robinson, (1832-3) 41. Petitions in favor, afic for annexation of
certain townships to Simce, 4È 62.

D5
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Simcoe, County of- continued.
2. Petition of Magigtrates, for autlority to ley anf additional rate in the said Côunty, to bauild a Gao1nd, Court

Huse; Referred, 1837-8) 33s. Report, 339. Report referred to a Committee of the whole Hous, -
- 340. Considered; Reprt a Resolution, authoriuing the Magistrates to borrow £4,000, to build the same'

at Barrie,-to be repaid by an additional assessment of one penny in the £.; Bill ordered, 378. Pre-
sented, 380. Royal Assent, 449.

See ComnntUees421. Districts, Division of, $. 10.

Simcoe, Lake:-see Accounes and apers, 32. 63, 64. Addresses, 170, 171. 492. Conferenes, 7.
Messages, 162. 390-392. Navigations, 35, 36. 81. Petitions, 346.

Simpson, Mr. :-See Petition, 45.

Sinecureg' -SeeAddresses, 84.

Sinnot, Thomas :-see Petitsons, 43.

"Sir John Colborne," Schooner :-see uray,Freeman.

"Sir Robert Peel," Steam-boat :-see Accounes and Paper, 212. Petitions, 847.
Speches, 38.

Sixteen-Mile Creek :-see Harbours, 24. Hydrault Companies, 2.

Sizland, Wm. :-seensons, 28.

Slater, W. T.:-See Pensions, 28. Petitions, 348. 411.

Slavin, Francis :-see Petition, 190.

Sleighs :-See qddre#ses, 493.

Sloane, J. :-See Petitn,, 308.

Smades, J. T.:-see PeitOns, 349.

Sma1, Mr. C. C. :-See Addresses, 440. CIerk oftee Crow. Commiutees, 844. Petitions, 84,

Small; Mr. James E. :-see retitions, 36.

Small, Mr. John :-See Sehools, 6t.

Smith, E.:-See retions, 255.

Smith, Mr. Henry :--See Accounts and Papers, 364, 365. Çommittee,, 318, 319. 809. Afe,.
sages, 3'O. Pententiary, 16. Siuppg3, 467.

Smith, John :-.see o'Donnell, Rober. - Petitione 351. ioad,, a55.

Smith, Capt. John :-se eetitions, 411..

Smith, Luther:- see Naturaastions, 16.

Smith, Hon. Samuel :-See Accounts anid '1apers, 456. Messagex, 393. Pensons, é.

Smith, Samuel B. :-see Committees, 443. Petition,, 352. Suppti, 579. 605.

Smith, Thomas :-retition of Thomas Smith, complaming of fraud on the part of James Such, and
.praying for relief, by the estabh-ment of a Court of Equity, (1836) 155. Referred to the Committee on
the. administration of Justice, 157. Report a 13ill, for his relief, 414. Committed, 457. Not reported.

Smith, W'illiai:-:-s,ee e oe a u

Smyth, John :--see'reaeons, 354,

Smyth, Terence :- see retitions, 3s5.
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D

Soldiers and Sailors:
1. Bill to anend the laws for the punbhiment of persons attempting to seduce soldiers or sailors to desert Her

Majesty's service; Presented, Read, (1839) 93. Not proceeded an.

2. Bill to amend the laws, &c.; Presented, (1839-10) 86. Royal Assent, 382.

Seé .cebunts and Papèrs, 158. Addresses, 54. 85. 333. Comnuttees, 185. Lands, 34.
.Messages, 126. Petitions, 328. 356.

Solicitors :-See Attorneys. Courts, 8.

Solicitor General ::-see crown off«erd.

Soper, Leonard :-Petition of Leonard Soper, for authoY1ty to traverse a certain inquisition; -Be'
ferred, (1825) 21. Report a Bill, 30. Passed, 37. Not returned from the Councd1. -Another pe-

tition, (1825-6) 36. eill presented,-63. Royal Assent, 118.

Sophiasburgh :-See./Zddresses, 275. , Committees, 870. Surveys, 73-77

Sovereign, Charles :-See Ptitions, 307.

Spalding, F. A., and Spalding, E. Il. :- see at1mraMrations. 8.16.

Sparks, Nicholas :-Sce Petitions, 358.

Spaun, Mr. :-see Xavigations, 14.

I. Speaker chosen; 1-3.'

If. Spe:aker's Speeches, on various occasions; 4-7.

11I. Speaker gives 'Casting Votes on Questions; 8-15.

IV. Speaker cpnmunicates Matters to the House ; 16-72.
(I.) lnforms the House of 3atters, 16. (3.) Reports Letters, that he has received from va-

2 eriouspersons, 45.
(2 ) Reports Matters to the Uouse, 27 (4.) Submits Matters tô the House, 69.

V. Bill, Orders,-and Resolutions, relative to the Speaker; 73- 96.

VI. Incidental Proceedings° 97-99.

VIf. Questions Negatived, or Superseded; 100-103.

I. Speaker choseri:
1. His Excellency's pleasure signifed, that a Speaker should be elosen--At fhe beginning of a new ,Parlrment,

(1825) 3.--(1829) 4.-(1831) 3.--1835) 14.- (1836-7) 14.-on the office becoming vacant, in
consequence of the Honorable Archibald McLean iaving accepted an appointment from tlie Crown, (1837)1.

To sers e during the' absence of the Honorable Alktn Napier MacNab, engaged in defending the
Province from invasion, (1837-8) 14.

2. Members pro'posed to be Speakers:-George Hamilton, Esquire, and John Willson, Esquire, (1825) 3.
John Willson, Esquire, and Mar,,hall Sprng Bidwell, Esquire, (1829) 4.- Arcubald MeLean,
Esquire, (1831) 3.-MnarshalSpring Bidwcll, Esquire, (1835) 14-Archibald McLeamj.Esquire,
(1836-7) 14,.- Allan Napier MacNab, Esquire, (1837) 1.- Henry Ruttan, Esq~uire, (1837-8)'14.

Members chosen to be Speakers :-John Willson, Esquire,-(1S25) 3.- Marhall Spring Bidwell, Esquire,
(1829) 4 -(1835) 14.- .4rchibald McLean, Esquie, (1831) 3.--(1836-7) 14 - Allan Napier
MacNaib, Esquire, (1837) 1.- H enry3tutt~n, E-i&qre (to serve during thé absence of the Honorable
A. N. MacNab), (1837-8) 14.
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I. Speaker's Speeches, on various occasions:
4. Returns bis humble acknowledgments to the House, for the honor conferredcupon him, in being chosen their

- Speaker, (1829) 5.-(1831) 3.-(1835) 14.-(1S3G-7) 14.-(1837) 1.-(1837-8) 14. Sce A1ccounts and
Papers, 464.

5. In presenting Bils of Supply to His Excellency, for the Royal Assent, (1831) 104.-(1836-7) 153.-
(1839)390.

6. On delivering the thunks of the House to Henry Ruttan, Esquire, for the readiness, faithfulnesa, and ability,
with which hb has performed the service of the House, as Speaker, during theabsence of the Honorable
Allan N. MacNab, (18374) 175.

7. In reprimanding persons :-Boulton, Henry -John, Solicitor General, (1829) -39. -- Hepburn, William,

(1836-7) 413.

IU.' Speaker gives Casting Votes on Questions:
'8. Questions relating to Bills, (1825-6) 59.-(1826-7) 66, 67.-(1828) 30. I16.-(1830) 28. 68.--(1831-2) 87.

125.-(1832-3) 51. 102.-(1833-4) 29, 42. 45. 48. 94.-(1835) '292. 306.-(1836) 227. 348.-
- (1836-7) 227. 552.-(1837-8) 54. 73. 273.-(1839-40) 78. Q

9. Relative to Addresses, (182e-6) 60.-(1839) 377.-(1$39-40) 126.

10. For -receiving Repoýts from Committees of the whole House, (1825) 47.-(1826-7) 63. 67.-(î828) 88.-
(1830) 17. 57.-(1831) 24.-(1832-3) 32.-(1835) 74.-(1837-8) 213.-(1839) 158.

11. For appointing a Select Committee, t1839) 229.

12. For agreeing to Resolutions, (1825-6) 47.--(1831) 67.-(1832-3) 116.--(1836-7) 102. 225.-(1837-8) 314.

13. For communicating Resolutions to the Council, '(1825) 61.-(1839) 295.

14. For consideration of a Message from the Councili (1825) 62.

15. A motion for leave of absence, (1826-7) 88.- Other motions, or amenadments, (1828) 14.-(1829) 4Ô.-
(1831-2)9.-(1832-3) 43.-(1835) 34. 241..-(1836)515.--(1837-8)213. 368.-(1839)261-(1839-40)
226.

IV. Speaker communicates Matters to the House :-

- (1) Informs the House of Mafters,-reative to-
16. Bill:-.That His Excellency had signified bis intention of conming down to the Council Chamber, on the

following Monday, to give the Royal Assent to Bills, (1836) 253. See also infra, 23.

J7. Chaplain :-That His Excellency had appointed the Reverend Thomas Ph ps to be Chaplain to the
Houe,,(1830) 1.

18. Clerk's Office :-That the Clerk had represented the necesWty of employing another Clerk in kik office' and
bad nominated Mr. T. Vaux, of whom he approved; (the House consents to the appointment), (1829) 62.

9, Election Ptitions :-That persons petiÙignixngagainstthe return of certain Members, had net entered into re-
cognizances, viz..:-D&rham; Against J. D. Smitb, Esq., (1829) 25.-Niagara; Against Charles
Richardson, Esq., (1836-7) 137.-York, 2nd Riding; Against E. W. Thçmsen, Esq., (1836-7) 224.-

20. Library e-That since the last Session, he bad taken measures, in concert, with, the Speaker of the Council, for
carrying into effect the directions of the House, with regard to augmenting the Library, when it was
discovered that the money appropriated therefor had been expended for another purpose, (1836

21. MacNab, Mr. A. N. :-That soon after the close of last Session, an action had be ught against him-
self and Dr. Baldwin (a Member), by Allan N. MacNab, Esq., for f imprisonment, on account of
what had been done ünder the 'direction of the Bouse durin- sion,-that they had pleaded te the
action, and that no judgment had yet been pronounc 830) 1.- That he lad paid the Counsel a
fee; similar in amount to that allowed, by the se on a former occasiôn. (See infra,,98.);-Lays on the
Table a copy of the pleadings, 25.

22. Minutes, Reading the :-That (o e last day of the Session) he had consented, on account of the near

approachof the p n, that the reading of the Minutes be dispensed with, (183e),404.

23. Prorogation :-Tha Excellency had signified bis intention of proroguing the Legislature, at a certain hour
on the sa day, (1835) 408.-(1837) 77.-On the following, or a subsequent day, (1828) 127.-
(18 43. 81.-(1835) 366.-(1836) 422.-(1837-8) 328. 437.-(1839) 285. 342.-(1839-40) 329.
..-- That ho had received a communication,on the subject of the prorogation, (1831) 93. See supra, 22.

2 . Sergeant-at-Anma:-That the Sergeant-at-Arms had requested leave of absence for the present Session, and had
appointed Wm. Hepburn, Esq., to act as his deputy, (1832-3) 13.-Again (and Mr. Lee appointed),
(1837-8) 19.- Again (and Mr. Stevens appointed), (1839) 9.- Again (and Mr. Stuart ap-
pointed), (1839-40) 8.
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IV. Spéaker comrnunicates Matters, &c.- continued
(1.) Informs the House of Matters-continued.

25: Vacancies: -That vacancies have occurred, or changes havo been made, in the subordinate ficers or servantb
of the House, (1833-4),10. 15.-(1835) 197.-(1839-40) 9.

26, Writs:--Tharthe Clerk of the Crown in Chancery had informed him of Returns upon Writs of Election,(1830) 33.-(183,1,) 92.-(1831-2) 51. 73.-(1832-3) 9. 13. 17. 41. 84, 85.-(83-4) 45.-(1835) 320
-(1836) 2. 23q. 428.-(1837--8) 235. 374. 431.-(1839) 5. 180. 240.

(2.) Repôrts Matters to the House,-.relative to--
27. Addresses:-That the House (or,both-Houses) had attended His Excellency with Addresses; and lis Excel-

lency's answers, (1825) 9-82-)117.-(826-7) 9.--(1828) 4S.-(1829) 10.-(1830) 56.-(Q831)9.-(1831-2) 63.-(1832-3) 16.-(1833-4) 161.-(1835) 410.-(1836) 46.-(1836-7) 47s &c.
28. Assurance Companis:-tReturns of their Affairs, vz :-British America Fire and Life, (1839) 151.- St.

Lawrence Inland Marine, (1835) 103.-(1836-7) 277.-(18372i) 118.-(18391) 114.-(1839-40) 181.
Banks:-Statements of their affairs:-See Accounts and Papers, 13-15.

29, Bills:-That the Uouse hatd attended His Excellency at tie Bar of the Council Chamber, when His Excellency
had given. the Royal Assent to Bills (or had reserved Bills for the consideration of His Majesty), (1825)
10.-(1825-6)29.-(1828) 85.-(1830) 33.-(1831-2) 58.-(1835) 177.-(1836-7) 153.- That he
had yesterday reccived, immediatély after the-adjournment of the louse, a communication fron His Ex.-
cellency, acquainting him that lie would forthwith proceed to the Legisîlative Councl Chamber, to give the
Royal Assent to a Bill; also, another communication, this morning, stating that His Excellency would
come down. at two o'clock, this day, (1830) 33.

31. Leeds (controverted) Election :-A Report from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, upon taxing the costs in
that case, ^(1836) 5.

Letters :-See infra, 45-68.

32. Lieutenant Governor :-That a commission had that day been rend, in the Chamber of the Exécutive Conneil,
before th'at Body, himself, and %atious public offiçe's, app6inting Sir Francis Bond Head Lieute-
nant Governor, in the roon of Sir John Colborne,-and that Sir F. B. Head had thereupon taken the
oaths of office, (1836) 60. -

33. Lower Canada :-That the Clerk hiad received from the Clerk of the Assembly of Lower Canada, sone printed
copies of Bills, Reports, &c., sent by order of that House, (1830) 25.

34. Members :-That Members returned upon new Writs, had taken the onth in his presence, (1830) 33.-
(1831-2) 53. 73,-(1832-3) 9. 13. 17. 84. 89.-(1836) 461.

35. Messages :-Messages from, the Lieutenant Governor, or the legislative Councl, delivered at an earlier hour
on the same day, (L830) 49,-(1831-2) 95.-(1832-3) 48.-(1833-4) 38.-(1835),276.-(1836) 233
(1836-7) 185. &c.- Messages dehvered on a former-day, (1825) 39.-(1831-2) S7.-(1832-3-31.-
(1833-4) 47.-(1835) 960.-(1836) 302.-(1836-7) 10.

36. Oiakville Harbour:-Dra pafie works, &c.,-received from W. Chisholm, Esq., the pro-

37. Parliament louse :--A Report from the Commissioners for erecting the new Parliament Buildigs, relatue
to the distribution of the rooms therein, (1833-4) 15.

38. Petitions :-That the Clerk has (according to order) laid on the Table, a statement of the petitions pre-
sented during the present and two previous Sesbions,,praying for nid for Ronds, Bridges, Educationz,'&c.,
and not attended to,-and a statement of those that Ihge been;couphed with, (1829) 34,

39. Poor Laws (British) :-A copy of a Report from the Commissioners on the Poor Laws,-received from Joseph
Hume, Esq.,.M. P., (1835) 30.-Again, (1836) 291.

40. Rideau Canal :-A'plan thereof, engraved by order of the Commissioners, (1828) 9.
41. Speeches :-HIis Excellency's Speech nt the opening of a Session, (1825) 3.-(1825-6) 5.-(1826-7) I_

(1828) 5.-(1829) 5.-(1830) 1.-(1831) .- (1331-2) 7.-(1832-3) 10.-(1833-4) 9 -(1835j) 15
(1836) 2.-(1836-7) .18.-(1837) 2.-(1837.-S) .5.-(1839) 1.-(1839-40) 1.

42. Statutes, Imperial':-A copy of the Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, transmitted by Lord John Russell,
Colonial Secretary, (1839-40) 83.'

43. Welland Canal Accounts :-Copies of the Accounts, received fromt the Director's, (1831) 21.-(1831-2) 42.-
(1832-3) 33 -(b35) 56.-(1836) 20.-(1836-7) 40.

44. Welland Canal Loan Bill :-That when the Committee of the whole House on that Bill rose, on the previous,
day, the Chairman reported to him that the Committee had agreed to the Bill with somte amendmepts,
but before he could report the sane to the House, it was left without a quorum, (1830) 75.
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IV. Speaker communicates Matters, &c.--continued.

(3.) Reports Letters, that le had received from various persons, viz.: o
45. Arthur, Lieutenant Governor Sir George :-Aeknowledging a Resolution of the Ilouse, relative to his admin-

istration of the Government, and expressing the gratfication it has afforded him, (1839-40) 80.

46 Canada Company :-From the Secretary of ,the Company, presenting A copy of a Map of the Province, com-
pilefd for their use, (1826-7) 38.

17 Clerk of the Hotse :-Communicating a letter from lis Excellency's Private Secretary, transtnitting the war-
rants for the amount of the Contingencies of last Sension,-and one from the Commissioners for valuing

©the Crown and Clergy Reserves, transmitting -copy of a new Map, (1825--6) 24.-Enclosing a letter
from lis Excellency's Private Secretary, stating that the building temporarily occupied by the Assembly,
for offices, &c., is about to be fitted up as a dispensary,-and stating that he lias fented two rooms from
Mr9 Patrick, (1830) 2. Enclosing copies of two letters, addressed by him to certain officers of the
Government, relative ta an error in the sum applied for on account of the Contingencies, (1830) 2.-
Relathe to vachncies, &c., in his Office, (1832-3) 30.-- -Stating that lie has received from J. Bou-
chette, Esq., Surveyor General of Lower Canada, a copy of, his Work on British North America, (1832-3)
30..--Praying for authority ta employ extra clerks, upon an emergency, (1833-4) 40.- Relative
to- the printing of the Journalç of last Session, (1836-7) 65.

48 Clerk ofCrown in Clancery:-Relative to Elections, (1825) 91.-(1831) 92.-(1831---2) 16. 47. 51. 73. 89.
-(1832-3) 9. 13. 17. 41. 84, 85.-(1833-4) 34. 45.-(1835) 150. 192. 228. 259. 320.-(1836) 2.
89. 236. 277. 373. 428.--(1836-7) 23.-(1837) 12. e.-(1837-.8) 235. -374. 431.--(1839) 5. 28. 104.
180. 240.

49. 'Clerk of the Peace, Midland District:-In reply ta a letter fron Mr. Speaker, requesting to.be infôrmed why a
certain letter from the Chairman of a Select Committee, desiring mfornation from him, was not answered,
(1826-7) 83.

51. Commissioners:-From te Commissioners appointed by the House, last Session, to obtain information upbn
the subjects of Education, Rail-roads, Lunatic Asylums, &c., transmitting their several Reports, (1836)
196. 213. 362. 507.

52. Edwards, Henry:-Explaining bis reasons for disobeying the order of the House, ta attend as witness, upon
the Carleton Controverted Election, (1832-3) 47.

53. Hagerman, Mr. Attorney General:-Declining a mission to England, to represent the political state of the
Canadas, (1837-8> 374.

54 Head, Sir F. B,, (late Lieutenant Governor):Z-Presenting to the House a copy of bis "Narrative " ob his
Govèrnment in Canada, (1839) 356.

.55. Hume, Mr. Joseph, M. P..--(to the late Speaker)-Acknowledging the Resolution of last Session, thanking
him for bis exertions in fa% or of Canada, (1829) U L.

56. Jamaica,-From Speaker of Ascnbly, enelosing a Resolution of that Body, relative ta an interchange of
Journals, (1836) 5.

57. Leeds Election, Returning Officer at.-Relative to an oversight, in neglecting to transmit thé indenture fôr the
Election; (1835) 270.

58. Lower Canadat-Fromà Speaker of Legislative Council thereof, transmiting a copy of the Journals of that louse,
and a Resolution -relative ta an latercliange of Journals, (1833-'4) 66.- From Clerk of Assembly of
Lower Canada, transmitting (by order) copy a Bill,. for the matiagementof the Post Office, passed by that
House, (1836) 1,14. From Speaker of Assembly, communicating copy of certain Resolutions passed
by that House, inrelation to the political feformâ desired by the people of Lower Canada, (1836)499. O

59. MacNab, Mr. Allan :. -- In relation to bis confinement, by the House, in York Gal, (1829) 46. Letter
to be entered on the Journals, and printed, 47.

60., Newfoundlandý-Fron Speaker of the Assembly thereof, communicating copies of certain documents, conneçted
vith the proceedings of that House in relation to the appointment of its own officers, (1837-8) 40.

61. Norton, Mr. Hiram :-Resignng bis- seat, as a Member of the House for the County of Grenvilie, (1839) 5.

e2 Nova Scotia.-From. Clerk of Assembly thereof, communicating copy of a Resolution, relative to an exchange
of Journals and Statutes, (1831) 50. -

63. Rol pli, Mr. Thomas:-Stating the exertions lie is now 'making, in Great Britain, ta promote Emigration to this
Province, and soliciting the assistance of the House, (1839-40) 278.

6 1. Secretary to the Lieut. Goveinor:-From fis Excellencv's Pri. ate Secretary, stating that is Excellency lias
appointed James FitzGibbon, Esq., ta be Clerk of the House, inthe roon of Grant Powell, Esq., appointed
Clerk of the Legislative Council, (1828) 6 - Trnsmitting warrants on account of the Contingencies,
(1829) 1I.-(1830) 15.-(1835) 145.-(1836) 154.- (Secretary to Sir F. B. Head) stating that lis
Excellency would receive the louse in thelegislati% e Council Chamber on the morrow, (1886) 63.-
Stating that fis Ecellency would comie down to the Legislative Council on the morrow, to-give the Royal
Assent to Bills, (l837-8) 80.

61 Speaker:-From the Speaker of the last House of Assembly, stating the amount of te balance remainng inthe
Bank of U1pper Canada, subject to the' order of the House, (1836-7) -543,
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IV. Speaker conimunicates Matters, &c.- continued.
(3.) Reports Letters, &.-continued.

-66 Upper Canada Bank, Cashier of -Stating that a meeting of the Directors lad been called, te consider the order
of the flouse, calling fot a full return of the state of the affairs of the Bank, accordmg to the spirit and
meaning of the 23rd clause of the Act of Incorporation, (1830) 50.-Statng that lie has been directed by
the Board to furnsh the sanme, 55.

67 Welland Canal, Government Directors of-.-Transmitting their Reports on tlhe management; &c , of the canal,
(1836) 26. 21-3. 465.-(1836-7) 54.

68 Witnesses:-Froin persons.attending as witnesses before Select Committees, relative to their expenses, ,fotion,
to iefer letter, negatived, (1825) 67. From G. Gurnett, Esq., stating that lie is in readiness togppear
at the Bar, as a witness, in obedience to the order of the House, (1829) 32'.

(4.) Submits Matters to the House,--relative to-
69. Bills:-Tlhat in. order that the Councl 'may be.Iurnshed with the several Bills ordered for a third reading

this day, in timue for a-consideratien of the saine, before the Prorogation, it is expedient that they be read
forthwith (which was donc accordingly), (1837-8) -02.

70. Chaplin:-Inforns the ,Hlouse. fliaTUr. Plillips had been appointed by His Excellency as its Chaplain, and
prays to be instructed whether lie iw to be received as such, (1830) 1. See House; 435,

71. Contingencies:-Informs the House, that lie bas paid the several sums voted from the Contingent Fund, and
that the Receiver General has offered to take charge of the balance, and issue the sanie as may be required,
-and asks direction thereupon, He is directed to place the samein the Receiver General's hands, (1830) 17.

72. Warrants:-Submits the form of a Warrant, for committng James Givins, Esq., to the Gaol, at York, (1828)
120.-N. Coffin, Esq (1828) 121.-Alln N. MacNab, Esq., (1829) 36. -Warrant for Mr. MacNab's
dimcharge, (1829) 47.

V. Biii, Orders, and Resolutions, relative to the Speaker:

73. Bill granting £600, to miciease the salary of the Speaker (Sir Allan N MacNab); Ordered, (1839-40), 201.
Presented, 209 Royal Asaent, 382.

74. Black Rod:-'To take the Chair when Black Rod is at the door, (9th Rule), (1825) 27.

7. -Bouchette, Josiph, Esq.:-To transmit to him copy of the Resolutions, expressing the thanks of the House, for
the industry and-research manifested in the compilation of his Maps, xand topographical Work on the Bri-
tish North American Colonies, and to procure 18 copies of the same, (18e3-4) 112.

76. Clerks and Officers.-That all the Clerks and Officers of the House, be placed under the control of the Speaker,
who shall gi e directions, both in Session and -Recess, for carrying into effect the orders of the Rouse, and
prescr ing its Recorg% (a Standing Order) (1835) 380.

77. Committecs of the wlole:-To appoint a Chia irman to preside, in each Committee of -the wliole louse, (25th
Rule), (1825) 28 See in!fra, 86.

78 Commons, JIouce of -To transmit to some Member of the House of Commons, the Memorial of the House,
relative to Responsible Govêrnment,. with a request that he wil present the same, and support its prayer,
(1836) 479.

79. Contingenci'es:-To pay %arious accounts, fron the Contigent Éund,-(1829) 28.-(1830) 15, 16. 42. 80, 81.
-(1835) 148.-314. d61.-(1836) 459. 494. 512. -- To pay over to the Clerk, the balance remainng
in rïis ]lands, (1829) 71.--(1830) 85.-To the Receiver General, (1830) 17.

80. Debates:-Tlat Mr. Speaker take no part in auy debate or vote, unlebs the Ilousc shall be equally divided,
(lOth R ule), (1825) 27.

81. Election of Speakei :-That the ) ea, and nays on all nominations for election of Speaker, be taken down, and
S enitered on the Journals, carried, nemr. con., (a Standing Order), (1835) 24.
82. Elections, Controveited:-To furntsh alt parties concerned in Controverted Elections, durmng the present

Searon, with wists of summon; for requiring the attendance of witnesses, (1825) 21.--(1829) 24.-
For requiring production of papers, (1825) 47.-Persons and papers, (1832-3) 21.- To give>notice
to the parties concerned in the Lincoln Controverted Election, that the Flousé has appointed a day for
considering the petition, (1835) 28.

83 Eidence;-To write to the Cleiks of the Peace of the Midland and Ottawa Ùistricts, to inquire whether they
hai e recei cd a crcular letter from the Chairmad of a Committee of the House, dated Ilth December,
1826, and if so, to ascertain their reasons for not having transmitted the information desired therein,
(1826-7) 68.

64. Members:-Tliat when two or more Members rise at pnce, Mr. Speaker shall name the Member to speak lirst,
subject to appeal to the House, (13th ]Rue), (1825) 2'.
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V. Bill, Orders, and Resolutions, &c.-continued.
85. Messages:--To appoint two Members to carry up e-very Message to the Council, (22nd Rule), (f825) 28.

86. Order, Questions of' -To preser e Order, and decide questions of Order,-subject to appeal to the Iobse, (8th
Rule), (1825) 27.-•To state (when called upon to decide a question of. Order) the Rule applicable to
the case, (11 th Rule), (1825) 27.- That when a motion is made, in a Commitiee of the whole House,
that Mr., peaker resudne the Chair, ob a question of Order or Privilege, lie do resume it without discus-
sion or vote, (28th Rule), (1825)'28.

87. Parliament, Provincial, Meeting of:-To communicate to His Excellency the desire of the House that the Legis-
lature. should, in future, be convened in the month of October, (1830) 44. Order re-considered, and
rescinded; to beexpunged from Journals, 50.

88.----Prorogation of:-To acquaint His Excellency, that it will suit the convenience of the House to be pro-
rogued in three days, (1831) 96.

89 Quorum:.-To take the Chair each day, at ten o'clock, and adjourn the House if there be not then twenty-three
4enbers present, (Ist Rule), (1825) 27.

90. Reprimand:-To reprimand persons at the Bar of the House:-Declared guilty of a breach of its privileges, &c.,
(1826-7) 85.-(1828) 66 -(1829) 39.-(1832-3) 80.-(1833-4) 104.-(1836-7) 412.- For preva-
ricating in evidence, (1831) 35.-To elplain to certain Members (placed at the Bar), the impropriety
of their conduct in absenting themselves from their duties, without leave, (1837-8) 433,

91. Resolutions:-To communicate Resolutions,-To the Lieutenant Governor, (1835) 464.-(1839-40) 69.-
To the ofiice bearers of the Patriotic Society, Resolutions relative to the distribution of certain medals;

^' and te take such steps,ras may seem proper, te carry out the original intentions. of the Society, (1839-40)
, 371. See also supra, 75-

92. Rideau Canal:-To transmit to the Admieistrator of the Government of Lower Canada, five copies of the Map
of the RWeau Canal, engraved by order of the Coiamissioners, (1829) 52.

-93. Thanks:-To communicate votes cf thanks for military services,-To the Adjutant General of Militia, (for the
officers and privates of the militia), (1837-8) 30.- -To Captain Drew and Colonel Radciff, (1837-8)
327.

94. Votes and Proceedibs:-To ins'truct the Clerk to furnish copies of the 'Votes of the House, io the Editor of the
Upper.Canada Gazette, for publication, (1825) 19.-(1825-6) 9~-' To the various printers in York,
(1825) 34. Rescinded, ab.----To instruct the Clerk to hang up a copy of the same, with the Orders
of the Day, in the Library, for the use cf printeis, &c., (1825-6) 11.

96. Warrants:-To issue bis warrants,-To the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,'for the issue*of new Writs of Election,
(1825) 47. 49. 61. 73.-(1830) 12.-(1831) 32. 104 -(1831-2) 9. 39. 84.-(1832-3) 10. 34. 42.-
(1833-4) 25.-(1835).139. 186.-(1836) 72. 354. 366. (1837) 2.-(1837-8) 107. 138,139. 375.-(1839)
'5. 80.-To the Sergeant-at-Arms; To take certain persops into custody, and place them at the Bar,
(1828) 116, 117.-(1829-) 35ý 38.-(1831) 30. To the Sergeant-at-Arms; To debver persons over io
the°Sheriff or Gaolcr of the Home District, to be imprisoned during t4e pleasure of the House, (1828)
120.-1829) 36.- To the Sergeant-at-Aris; For releage of the saine, (1829) 47.

Writs ;-See supra, 96.

VI. Incidental Proceedings:
97. Absence of Speaker :-Hon. Allan N. MacNab, Speaker of ti'e House, being unavoidably absent on public

duty, in defending the Province from invasion,-ilenry Ruttan, Esquire, elected to fill bis place during
such absence, (1837-8) 14. Mr. Ruttan reports return of Mr. MaeNab, and resigns bis charge, 174
Address to His ExceUlency, informing him of Mr. MacNab's returh; Ordered-(Seo .. ddresses, 494.);
Vote of tbanks to Mr. Ruttan, forthe readiness; faithfulness, and ability, with which he 'has performed
the duties of Speaker. 175.

Speaker thanked by the House :-See sa'pra, 97.'
98. Petition of John Willson,,Esq., Speaker during the last Parliament, stating that an action bas been brought

against hiim, on account of his having committed certain persons to gaol, last Session, in obedience to the
orders of the louse, and praying to be relieved from the expenses consequent thereon, (1829) 44. Re-
ferred to the Comùiittee on Contingencies, 45. ' (See Commiaees, 697.) Resolution, granting Iiiin £30,
frôm the Contingencies, 54. See supra, 21.

99. Speaker appoints Member,. to carry up Addresses to the Lieutenant Governor -- (182.) 48.-1825-6)-22.-
(1826-7) 28.-(1828) 25.-1829) 10,-(1930) 69.-(1831) 61.-(1831-2) 87.-(1832-3) 21.-
(1833-4) 49.-(1835> 300.-(1836) 9.--(1836-7)'67. &c.- To wait on His Excellency, to know
when he will receive the House with Addresses, (1825) 8.-(1825-6) 7.-(i$26--7) 7.-(1828) 7.-
(1829) 7.-(1830) 11.-.(1831) 8.-(1831-2) 14.-(1832-3) 13.-(1833-4) 13.-(18e5).50.-(1836) 39.
-(1836-7) 41. &c.- -.- To carry up Messages, or Bills, te the Council; (1825) 75,-(1825-6) 80,.
(18262-7) 83.-(1828) 124.--(1829) 41.- -(1830) 43.-)(183) 1831-2 123.-(1832-3) 122.--
(1833-4) 145 -(1835) 204.-(1836) 86.-(1836,7) 614. &c.
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VII. Questions egatived or Supe-seded:
100. Motion, that it is high breach of the privileges of the House, to use any language in debate, personally

insulting to the epresentative of the Sovereign in this P:ovince; amendment, for adding "or the Speaker
of the House, al eging disqualifications in acquirements for his situation," carried; Motion, as ametided.
negatived, unani ously, (1825) 69.

101. That Mr. Speakerd appoint some person to take charge of the Library during the sitting of Parliament,'and
inake regulations respecting-the same; Superseded by amôiidwent (i825-6) 9.

102. That Mr. Speaker do furnish the parties concerned in the several C troverted Elections during the present
Session, with warrants requiring the attendance of witnesses; Sulrseded by amendment, (1831) 7.

103. That the 29th Ptule be rescinded, and that Mr. Speaker do appoint Standing Committees, at the cmmence-
ment of every Session, upon ge»eral subjeets, (1836-7) 34.-Àgain, (1837) 15.

Sei iddresses, 494. Committees, 154-157. House,-173. 192. 329. Legislative Counc, 2.
Librùiry, 3-5. 9. Messages, 2. Orders, 58. -63, PrWileges, 2. 19. Speeches, 1.
10. 15. 24. 29, 32. 35. -Supply, 569.

Speaker of the Legislative Cou ncil :-see Zegùlaive Counc, 2. Ltkrary, 3. 5. 9.
31embers, 41. Pubtic Money, 8. Supply, 50. 145ý 212.

I. Speeches of the Lieutenant Governor, -or Governor, General, at the
Opening and Close of each Session; 1-4j.

H. Speech of Sir Francis Bond Head, on his assumption of the 'Go-

vernment ; 42.

III. IncideniatProceedings; 43-47.

I. Speeches of the'Lieutenant Governor, or Governor General, at the
Opening and Close of.each Session;

(1825.j
1. I tk January, 182.-Ils Excelleney's (Sir Peregrine Maitland) pleasur.<is signified, thtapeakershoud

chosen, 3.

2. 13th January, 1825.-The Lieutenant Governor has called 'the Legislature, ut the time which accordi best
with the public servide. He announces that a large sum has been dispensed from the Imperial Treasury,
to the sufferers by the late War,-and that the East India Copnpany's Charter has been so modified, as ta
admit of our receiving a direct, supply of an important article çf consumption,: Also, that the Imperial
duty on Tobacco giown in the Western District, bas,been, reduced, in compliance with the Joint Address
of last Session. Relias directed the Accountq and Estimates to be laid before the Assembly; and call°
their attention to the existing Debt, and the pr.opriety of adopting nieasures for its extinction. A thé
present tine a variety of circumstances have concurred, in raising the Empire to an uhwonted beight of
power and prosperity. , He informs them that the Imperial Government is disposed to afford its co-opera-
tion, for the completion of the great Works projected by the Commissioners of Internai Navigation,--and.
expresses his conviction, that from the continuance.of unanimity in the proceedings of the Legislature,
His Majesty will receive a convincing assurance that the advantages extended are duly appreciated, 3.
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1. Speeches of the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-coninued

[1825]-continued.
2. 13th Apiril, 1825..-In the results of a long Session, His Excellency finds few measures of general interest.

Thqugh compelled by circumstances,. to reserve the Bill for further regulating our Commercial intercourse
with the United State.s, h e will endeavour'to give immediate e$ect to the provision- relative to admitting
the horses of travellers. He trusts that the amendments to the-Welland Canal Act, will facilitate the
comnpletion. of that Work. He regrets that no provision has been made for the expenses of the Govern-
ment, and will avford an early opportunity of supplying the omission, and endeavoar, in the mean
time, to avert the inconvenience to which the Public Service will be exposed. He is not at liberty, in
consequence, to consent to any other appropriation from the Provincial Revenue; and hopes that circum-
stances will not again interpose, to prevent the consideration of important measures, 101.

{1825-6.)
4, 7th 'Nnoember, 1825.-The Lièutenant Governor congratfflates the Legislature upon the continuance of the

general trauquillity. HL, anticipates great benefit to the Province, from the recent change-in the Commer-
cial system of the Mother Country, as respects her Colonies,-and considers certain exceptions admitted
into the, enactments, in order to regulate the intercourse with the United States, as additional proofs of
the attention of the Imperial Government te the intererts of the Colonies. He refers ta the recent enact-
ment for admitting British North American Wheat into the United Kipgdom, and feels confident that if

- the results prove successful, the indulgence will be placed on a more permanent footing. The good conse-
quences etpected from permission to import Tea direct from China, have been already, in a great degree,
realized. He will direct the Accounts and Estimates to be laid before the Assembly. Re solicits

- attention to the Expiring Laws, and is desirousthat the Militia Pension Act may be continued. He anti-
cipates an increase in the Revenue,. and informs them that a larger proportion of the' duties at Quebec, has
been awarded by the Arbitrators, than formerly,-aùd hopes that under these advantages, the existing
pressure on our Revenue will not.much longer be felt He states that Bis Majesty has caused a Military
Survey to be made, of the North American Provinces, in order to provide móre effectually for their seacu-

. rit. le is, at length, empowered by His Majesty, to propose a measpre, intended to set at rest the appre-
hensions of a large portipn of the population, respecting their Civil Rights, 5.

5. 30h Tanury, 1826.-In closing a long' Sessiod, the Lieutenant Governor is happy to find, that à portion of
the same bas been devoted to the advancement of Works of publie improvement. He thanks the Assembly,
for the Supplies for the pat and present years, and for the timely assistance to the sufferers in New Bruns-
wick, which bas been gratefully acknowledged by the Lieutenant Governor of that Colony,. He expresses
his satisfaction at the Bill to f.icilitate the circulation of British Silver,,and the Joint.Adsress to Bis
Majesty, on Colortial Triade; but regrets that ris Majesty's recommendation respecting the Civil Rights of
a certain portion of the,inhabitants, should not have'been met with the feeling it was expected to caUl forth.

'le feels it bis duty to declare, that something bas recently been vanting to our advancement, which the
eforts of the Government, without the cordial co-operation of the Legislature, eau never supply, 118,

[1826-7.]
5th December, 1826.-The Lieutenant Governor informs the Legislature, that no naterial change bas taken

place in the general condition öf afairs in the Province; but that the agricultural and commercial interests
of Great Britain have experienced unéxampled depresion. He las visited the several Districts, and has
found in all, unequivocal proofs of substantial advancement. He fears that thé want of Courts of Equity,
and other imperfections in our system of jurisprudence, must soon produce serious inconveniences, if not
a:enedied. le bas dairected the Accounts and Estimates to be laid, before the Assembly, and will commu-
nicate His Majesty's pleasure on the several Addresses of last Sessiop. - He thinks favorably of the pros-
pects of the Province, and of the system of emigration recently adopted by the .Imperial Governm'ent.
le informa the Legislature, that measures are about to be, adopted by the Imperial Government, for
strenthening our Military Defences, snd also, for constructing a Canal from Lake Ontario ta the River

BHe states that thé Wnlland Canal is proceeding with rapidity: and directs attention to the
imiprovement o * s. Hé will communicate Bis Majest'sa Instructions respecting the natura-
lizatioA of Aliens,..

1. 7thr February, 182 7 .- His Exellency obsereves, with pleasure, seve res of public interest, and lippea'-
that the aid so liberally aforded to the Waeland Canal, and several public WorEs,'wiHrodieé the"benefit
expected. He thanks the Assembly for the Supplies -for the Civil 'Service, and aisares them -thatle bas
ever guarded strictly against an unnecessary expenditure. The Bills relating to the Civil Rights of certain
Aliens, are necessarily reserved;' but lie doubts, not that' they will b' found effectual for the purposes
intended. Tle powers in relation ta the projected -Rideau Canal, will doubtless prove satisfactory to the
Imperial Government. The exertions of Members may be of muchi use, in giving'a right direction to that
enterprise and intelligence whiéh is increasing with the growth of the Colóny, 97,
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I. Speeches of the Lieutenant Governor, &c.-ontinued

[1828.]
8. 15t January, 1828.-Hq Excellency doubts net that the Legislature will regard with undiminished interest,

the works in progress for improving the Navigation. He infbrms them that His Majesty hts provided for
the establishment of an University, in the Province. He has directed the Accounts and Estimates tg be laid
before the Assembly; and has reas~on te believe, that though the past year bas not been favorable in a
commercial point of view, no diminutioi of the Revenue is to be apprehended. The txpiring Laws wili
require attention. The provision for the sale of Lands in arrear for taxes, will shortly take effect: His
Excellency's opinion of the necessity of the measure, cremains unchanged, but he will be happy to concur
in any provision, for preventing unnecessary rigor in the details of the system. He thinks it will be found
necessary to provide a more speedily available fund, for the improvement of the Highways. ' He expresses
rauch satisfaction at the harmony which has prevailed between the differeut branches of the Legislature,,5.

9 25th JMarch, 1828.-His Excellency had hoped that provision for the improvement of Roads, and other mes-
sures of general interest, might have been presented te him; and has not therefore, suffered the proroga-
tion to be hastened by any circumstances, howevçr unusual. He thanks the Assembly for the Supplies.
He asents, with pleasure, te the Bill to enable Religious Denominations te hold the necessary lands: that
for the relief of certain Aliens, must bu decided by the Imperial Governament, and he reminds them, 1hat the
relief intended by it would have been extended long ago, had the wisles of the Governn'ent been seconded,
when first expressed. He bids farewell, in the hope that no misapprehension as to the real interests of the
people, and the proper objects of all gocd Government, can be general'or lasting, and that the present sea-
son of peace and prosperity, will be employed in a zealous application to objects of acknowledged utility,
I8.

[1829.1
10. 8th January, 1829.-His Excellency's (Sir John Colborne) pleasure is signified, that a Speaker should be

chosen, I.o

J 1. 9t4 nnuary, 1829,-His Excelleney, on assuming the"Govermment, was desirous of meeting the L2gislature
at an earlier period, but the present season was judged more suitabld tg the interests of the country. No
surer proof of the vigilance and judgment of the Legislature can be adduced, than the prosperity and con-
tent:'eut of the people. The Publie Accounts and Estiniates, and the commends of His Majesty in rela-
tion to several Addreuses, will be laid before the Assembly. le calls attention te Expiring, Laws,. and re-
comnends the repeal of the Act for securing the Province against Seditious attempts. The Report of the
Arbitrators, relative to the duties at Quebec, is satisfactory. He advises an improvement of the system of
Public Schools; and tie adoption of measures te re-model the Royal Grammar School, and incorporate it with
the Uniyersity,--and conçeives that exertions sbould be made to attract able pmasters to the country. The
expenseattending the Works iiì the Gore and Niagara Districts, has been< great, but few will regret that
they have been undertake% From the observations of the Deputy Pst Master General, relative to Mail
Roads, he is convineed that.a better systei than Statute Labor must be resorted te, for maintaining them.
On the encouragement aeforded to Public Improvements, mainly depend thë agricultural and commercial
interests of the Coldny, 5. See Cdmmitters, 859. Priilegee, 9.

12. 20t March, 1829.-His Excellency regrets that no méasure has been adopted, in relation te the. Schools, or
th% Road. He thanks' the Assembly for the offer of a provision for the Public Service, which he would
have gladly accepted, had not the Crown Revenue proved sullicient for the purpose. He points out the
embarrassment that may be experienced, from the public business being allowed te accumulate towards the
close of the Session, and thinks that this inconvenience should be remedied in future, 76.

r r [183&?.]

13. '8th JqnMý, 183.-The activity of the Agriculturists throughout the Provínce, points ont the profitable
resuits to be anticipated from affording thera encouragement. The extension of the'Welland Canal te the
Grand- River, and the improvement of the River St. Lawrence, are worthy of attention. The Accounts and
Estimates will be laid before the Assemably, and it will- be seen that the expenses of the Government have
been defrayed by the Crown-Revenue, and a surplus remains te o disosed of. The neçessity for reform-
ing the Royal raninmar School, is evident. Hie Excellency oonsiders that the delay in revising the Char-
ter of the University, must tend, .under the ,eircumstances,othe advancement of the Iistitution. His
Majesty's pleasure on the Reserved Billa ha not been communicated. He recommends an examinaion of
the Expiring Laws. He will draw their attention te the want of a system of SecondaryPunshment The
diligent investigationwhich the questions submitted te the Imperial Govm ent are receiving, evinces
is Majesty's désire that this Province should reap the full beuefit of good i"ntitutions 1. See Com-

. ugiUe,43L -
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[1830]-continued
14. 6à March, 1830.-The assidaity with which business has been transacted, enables Ris Excellency to reheve

the Menmbers from their attendance. He notices, with satisfaction, the Bill for the payment -of th War
Losses, and several measures relating to Publie Imprevements; but must reserve that relating to Shop
Licences, from the absence of the accounting clause. He thanka the Assembly for the Supplies and gene-
ral appropriations. . A comparison with former years, will show how susceptible the Province is of rapid
improvement; and mnuch benefit may be expected from the iadividual exertions of Members, 86.

[1831.)
J15. 7th January, 1831.-His Excellency's pleasure signified that a Speaker be ghosen, ,

16. ,8th January, 183 1.-His Excellency informs the Legislature, of-the demise of Ring George IV., and colle their
attention to the declaration of lis present Majesty, on succeeding to the Throne, that he will rely on the
zealous co-operation of Parliament, in bis endeavors to protpct, the liberties of the people. - The prospects
of the Colony are favorable to exertion. The successful results expectei from the improvement of the,
in'land navigation, call for such alterations in the system of making Roads, as will ènable the inhabitants of
remnote townships to participate therein. - The Accounts and Estimates will be laid before the Assembly.
He calle attention to the Expiring Laws. The Return ad Reports prepared, will shew the effect of the
measures adopted for completing the Public Works, and, for fostering existing institutions, which, he trusts
cannot fail to accord with the wishes and interesta of the people, 3,

17. 16th March, 1.831.-His Instructions to make the important communicatiòn of tlie 28th ultimo, relative to the
Civil List, prevented His Excellency from proroguing the Legislature at the time at first intended. The
Bills for improving the Roads and the Internal Navigation, will be very generally beneficial The grant
for the extension of the Wellaqd Canal, will prove sufileient, if judiciously applied, abd the prosperity of
the Colony will most probably be promoted by it He thanks the Assembly for the Supplies; they will
perceive that the expenses of the Goverunment bave been reduced, except in those charges depending on'
the increased population. Those expenses that were supported by the Imperial Government until 1827,
can now be defrayed from the duties under the Statute of 14-Geo. III., the assignient of which Revenue
to the Legisiature, has enabled thea to make permanent provision for the Judges and principal Officers of
G'overnmeat, besides leaving a surplus, 105.

[1831-2.)
18. 17th Novembe,, 1831.-His Excellency las summoned the>Legislature-at a time that appears more convenient

than the early part- of the year. , Several regulations respecting Colonial Trade, have been introduced into
the province by-the Imperial Government, since last year; an alteration in the Tunber Duties was contem-
plated, ana shoula anybe made, the interests of the North American Colonies will not be neglected. HiTe
bas dire'eted the Accounts and Estimates t'o be laid before the Rouse, assuming that the Civil List Act of
lat Session cornes into operation on 1st January, 1832. He has been commandled by the King, t propose
the entetment of a 'Bill, declaring tbt the Judges shall in future hold their commission during good
behaviour. The grant for improving the Highways, has proved ver'y beneficial, but it is necessary to
establish a system for ensuring the,.efectual repir and improvement of Roads and Bridges, 7.

19. 28th Januar, 1832.-His Excellency observes with satisfaction,' several measures of great interest to the
Colony. He thanks the Assembly for the sums voted for Publie Works and Institutions. He recom- .
mends Members to use their influence ini oganizing. in their respective Counties, Societies for afrording
information-and assistance to Emigrants; the increasing value of land, .and the improvements in progress,
being the favorable resuts of Emigration. The Imports and Exports have also materially increased; ail
of 'which advantages are-Êroofs of the property and independence created, is a few years, by. te inidustry
and labor of the settlers, 131. -

[1832-3.]
20. :31stOctober, 1832.-The continued Emigration, which is forcing the-Province rapidly forw°ard, will render

this Session of- peculiar importance ; the population has inçreased one-fourtli during the past year. No
subject is more closely connected with the prosgerity of the Colony; or requires erlier consideration, than,
the anticipated increase in the fIlow of emigration. The Ridean Canal bas been completed, but its chief
ýfvantagcs cannot be attained while the unfinished -works on the Ottawa ,obstruct the passage to the St.
Lawrence. TIe Arbitrators relative to the duties at Quebec, not having agreed upon un arrangement, a
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third will be appointed by the King. The Cholera bas nearly disappeared fron the Provinice. At the
time when it spread through the Eastern Districts, the Excutive Government adopted such active mea-
sures as the exigency demnanded. Detailed accounts of the sums expended in consequerice, will be laid
before the Assembly, together with the Accountà and Estimates for the service of the Civil Government,
-and Tis Excellency trtuats that provision will be made for the service of the year, and for the salaries,
&c., not sanctioned last Session. Ris Majesty has acceded tu the request of the louse, respecting the
appropriation of the Grammar Schools Fund. 'It will be the duty of the Legislature 'to decide on the
mode of applying the School Funds to the intended object, und. whether it might not be effected better by
the appointment pf a Comnission, than by an annual vote, 9.

21. 13th Fe7bruary, 1Š33.-His Excellency observes many measures that caniot fail to be highly conducive. to
the prosperity of the Province; and lie notices with satisfaction, the Bills for the settlement of the War
Losi claims, and for the amendment of the Penal Code. He thanks the Assembly for the grants for the
Civil Service, and for'Public Works. During the Recess, Members may obtain information towards ma-
turipg a measure, now very hecessary, for extending Instruction in every township. Arrangements can
be made for selecting portions of the School Lands, for the use of anyparticular District or Township. lI
improving Harbours and Navigations, the capital of the country is doubtless augmented, but the advantage
of good Roads, leading from them to the back Townships, cannot be too Jiighly estimated, 140.

[-1833-4.}
22. 19th November, 1833 -- His Excellency congratulates the Legislature on the favorable prospects of the several

Districts. T1ougb. the number of Emigrants have not beeV so large as was- expected, the property invested
by them exceeds that in any former year. , le conceives that if the actuaal resources of the Colony were suf.
ficiently known and appreciated, an extensive system of Emigration would be adopted by the Parent State.
The Report of the Arbitrators relative to the duties at Quebec, shall lie transmitted, as also, the Public
Accounts and Estimates, and the Accounts of the Casual and Territorial Revenue. The subject of- Ed<-
cation demands an early consideration,-particularly the questions which relate to Township Schools,
Dibtrict Schools, and the extension of the Charter of the University upon more comprehensive principles,
-ta any Qf which measures His Majesty will readily give immediate effeci, 9.

23 6th March, 1834.-lis Excellency observes with satisfaction, the many valuable measures concurred in, espe-
cially those for establishing the independence of thejudges, and the law'respecting Real Property; but lie
had trusted that soume mode of applying the School Fund woufd have been decided on, He thanks the
Assembly for the grants for the Civil beri, ice, and for Publie Works. No measure seems more calculated
to promotelthe prosperity of the Canadas, than the contemplated improvements on the St. Lawrence ; the
circumstances under which they'were undertaken are propitious, the population and wealth of the Province
liaving of late years made à. r'apid increase, 163.

[1835.]
24 15th Jainuary, 1833.-His Excellency's pleasure signified, that a Speaker be chosen, '14.

25. 16th Jana>y,. 1835.-His Excellency.has convened the Legislature at a time when the interests of the gro-
vince are greatly prospering, resulting, obviously, from the flow oi Emigration to the Province. and the
useful P cublî Works constructed therein. The improvement of the Navigable Watersin the most Boarishing
Districts, will engage their attentiqn. The completion of the works on the Ottawa, bas, brought the
Ridean Canal into full operation ; and the commerce on the Welland Canal inereases. The Publie
Accoints and Estimates, and Statements of the Casual, and Territorial Revenue, will be laid' before the
Assembly, with accounts of the disbursement authorised during the prevalence of the Cholera, which they
vill, he doubts not, provide for the repayment on The Expiring Laws demand attention. He will com-
municate the suggestions of the Imperial Government, relative to a revision in theý Legal Institutions te
prevent unnecessary delays, and to the arrangements proposed for re-organizing the Post Office W
these Colonies.. The assurances he bas received, during tbe past year, of attachment to the Sovereign,
have anorded His Exèellency the highest gratification* and will be duly appreciated by the Legiilature, 14.

26. 16tM April, 1835.-The Bills relating to Banking Companies 'are necessarily reserved, but 'His Excellency
will draw the attention of'the Imperial Government to thé important objects in view in passing them.

. ieobsýrves with satisfactrôn thê renewal of the grant for Schools. He thanks the Assembly for the
Supplies, and for the repayment of the sums expended during the prevalence of the Cholera. He requests
that Memnbers will colleet information, in their respective localities, relative to the most beneficial system
for the improvemerft of the Roads. He regrets that- no appointment bas been made, of' Township School
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Commissioners. Any representation on the Chirter of ing's College, from either House, will receiv,
prompt attention from the Imperial Government; and while it id important that the Institution should
be opened-without delay, hc is persuaded that thei-Council of King's Colege will co'nsent to a revision of
the Charter in accordance vith the opinions of the two Houses. It will be for the advantage of the people
to prepare for the reception of the Emigratnts expected from the Parent State, 418.

[1836.1
27. 14tM Januar, 1836.-Hlis Excellency alludes to various projects, suggested in several Districts, for improvng

the Internal Communications by land and Wiiirer,-which will claim attention. The works on the St. Law-'
rence are for advanced. There bas been a great decrease in the number of Emigrants, and every encou-
ragement should be afforded by the Legislature, to Emigration: by improving the Roads, giving facilities to
commerce, and making the means of Edudation essily available, the strongest inducements would be
aforded. He comnmende to their consideration,' the propriety of establishing Townships Schools,-of
amending the Court of Requests Law, 'and of providing for' the support of the Penitentiary. He will
conmunicate the modification of the Charter of King's College, wbich he bas submitted to Ris Majesty's
Government. He will brng under their notice the state of the Gaols. The War Loss claims have not
yet been fully paid, but upon £20,O0being provided from the Provineial Revenue, the remaining £36,000
wil -be defrayed by the Imperial Government.- The Duties collected within the Province, bave ma-
terially increased. The Public Accounts and Estimates shall be laid before the Assembly. The Addrcsses
of last Session have been laid before His Majesty. The inquiries of the Commissioners appointed by His
Majesty, respecting the Crown Revenues, the Constitution of the Legislature, the Clergy Reserves, &.,

will, he trusts, accelerate the inal adjustment of those questions. The dissensions in Lower Canada can-
not he regarded with mndifference, as their injurious effects have already been felt. The Imperial Govern-
ment will feel it their duty zealously to protect our Institutions, 1.

28. 20th Apd, 1836.-His Excellency (Sir Francis Bond Head) recapitulates the principal events of the Ses-
sioni and having stated that he had been selected by HMs Majesty's Government, to carry into efect the-
nieasures determined on for remedying, the grievances complained of by the Assembly, lat Session,-
expresses bis regret that he has not obtained from the House'that assistance, in carrying the saie into
effect, which ho had expected; and alludes to the difficulties betweeu himaself and the late Members of
the-Executive Council, which led to their resignation,-and the subsequent proceedings of the Assembly
on the matter.' He expresses bis surprise and regret, that the Assembly should have deemed it necessary
to stop the Supplies. The effect, of this decision will be severely felt by all people in the Public Offices,
by the cessation of improaement in the Roads, by the delay in the payment of the War Losses, and by
the check of Emigration. Inthe complainta' made against him to Ris Majesty, by the House, thiey have
availed themselves of a high Legsiative priyilege, against which he bas no constitutional objection to

a urge; but he cannot but regret thait they should have.chAracterised His Majesty's Government, as « Down-
ing Street Law." He regrets that he bas totally failed in the object of bis mission,-and declares 'the
course of pôlicy which it is his intention to adopt, as long as he romains Lieutenant Governor of the Pro-
vice. He has received, with pleasure, evidence of the reWaiction 1bat i.hourly taking plaee in the public
mind; and hlails the manly Brtish feeling which lie sees pfevûiling through the the.Province, 524. See
Accdunts and Papers, 457.

[1836-7.]
29. 8th Notrember, -l 836.-His Excellency's pleasure signified, that a-Speaker be -chosen, 14,

30. 9th November, 1836.-HisExcellency congratulates the Legislature, on, the loyal feeling that pervades'the
Prèvince. He brings under their consideration the following subjects, tiz.. -The settlement of the Clergy
Reserves,-a revision of the Charter of King's College,-the disposal of the Sehool Land$, and promotion
of Education,-the expediency of increasing the number of Judges,-of erecting a Lunatia Asylum,-of
opening out new Rtoads, and. constructing a Great Western Bail-road,-an inquiry into the state of the
Welland Canal,-and the feasibihty of connectang Lake Huron with the Ocean, by the River Ottawa,-
and the adoption of an efficient system for regulating the repair of the Roads. He has recommended to
the Imperial Government the-sale of so much of the Military Reserves as are not required for defence.
He hopes for i'beneficial aiteration in the Land Granting Departmety-and has obtained very extensive
tracta of land from the Indians. We may reasonably expect, from the advantages we possess, that the
reclundant population and capital of the Empire, wili now flow towards this Province. B will direct the
Public Accounts and Estîmates for the 'eurrent and ensuing years, to be laid before the Assembly, and
trusts they will speedily relieve the Goveinment from the embarrassment consequent on the withholding,
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last Session, of the Supplies. He feels confident that the distinguished station attaimed by thas Province
in the estimation"of the world, will be upheld by the legislation of the 'present Session. It lad beei
asserted that Britia'sentiments wer'e uncongenial to the soil of America, but Upper Canada has rcpû-
diated the libel. The Legislature-bas not the power to aller the Constitution of the Province, he there-
fore doclared, after his arrival, that le had not the power or inclination to alter a letter of it, and grateful
for thesupport that sentiment has procured him, ho declares it to be lus intention to maintain the Con-
stitution inviolate, 14. See Committees, 75. 241» 607. 651. 725. 767. 840. Messages, 12. Supply, 2

31. 4th March, 1837.-His Excellency is gratifiçd at the unremitting attention to the 'public business during
the past Session, and notices with satisfaction the important law improvements which have been intru-
duced,-also, the several measurer for increasing the number of Judges,-for establishng a Court of
Equity,-for atnending the Charter of Kig's College,-for the completion of thé Welland Canal,-th for-
mation of a Great Western, and a Nortiern Rail-road,-the imerovement of thé Trent, and survey of the
Ottawa,-and the improvement of Roads and Harbours. The War Loss clarms have leen finally adjusted.
The alterations rceommended in the Land Granting Department will produce general satisfaction. The

'labors of the present Session will tend materially tö promote Emigration The reasons renderinï'g it neces-
sary to reserve the several Banking Buis, have already been communicated. 'He thanks the Assembly for
the promptitude with which the Governtnent has been relieved from embarrassment, and for the Supplies
for the current year. ' The appointme'nts and commissi'nerships entrusted to his selection, shall be made
without partiality. le has observed with pleasure, the mutual good' feeling between the-two Houses, 64

[1837.]
Z2. 19th June, 1837.--His-Excellency's pleasure sigmnfied, that a new Speaker be chosen, Mr. Speaker McLean

having vacated his seat by accepting office, 1.

33 20th June, 1837.-His Excellenèy has sunmoned this extraordinary Session, for the considerato of the Con-
mercial difficulties tait have assailed the Province. The Banks in the United States havmn fued to
redeem their notes in Specie, and the UJpper'Canada Banks baving continàed to redeem theirs, it remains-
to be considered, whether they should not bc empowered tocontinue business, for a time, without redeemiig
their notes; on the other hand, whether -the Province would not eventually be a loser, by its Banks breaking
faitli with the public'ereditor on the ground of a surpposed necessity, or the expense of procuring specir
Hs own opinion is, that character is of more importance to this young Province, than the costrof obtaning
specie for its banks,-that the British Empire bas, by plain integrity, amassed its wealt,-and that Uppe
Canada will find it to le her duty and interest, to adhere to that principle in the religion and the Coin-
mercial policy of our ancestors, which. commapds us " to- be true and juist in ail our dealings," 2.- See
Commitees, 779. o

34. 1 lth.July, 1837.--His Excellency is gratified at the prospect of relief to -the Agricultural and Mercantile
mteresta of the ProvincS, by relieving the Banks from all fear of penalty, in case they find it hecessary, in
accommodéting the public, to suspend the redemption of their notes. He is making arrangements foi the
issue of the money granted last Session for improving the Roads, and has no doubt that the alteration
allowed in the terms of the Debentui es, will facilitate the negotiation of the loans-authorised for Macada-
mazedRoads. .No efforts shall be wanting on bis part, to gve the mieasures agreed on'their most beneficial
effects, and he trusts the Banks and the people will mutually support each other, 77.

[1837-8.4
35. 28MA Decenber, 1837,.-His lExcellency's pleasure signified, that a Speaker be chosen, to serve during the ab-

sence of Mr. MicNab on Military duty, 14.

36. 28th Decenber, 1837.-His Excellency lis called the Fgslature a few days earlier thafi usual, on accouit of -
the 'present state of the Province, le condoles with them on the death of ing Villiam IV. The
Throne of tYreat Britain is now adorned by Queen Victoria. Notwithstapding the prosperity of the Pro-
vince, he has suddenly been cailed on to -supp'ress a Rebellion of the most extraordinary nature; he detaiLs
the rise and progress of the Rebellion, and the -enthusiasm with which the people, from various parts of
the Province, and of all parties, in obedience to his summons, aidèd him to suppress it. He informe them,
with regret, that a considerable number of Americans have sympathized with the Rebels, and that a body
of Americans has recently takenpossession of Navy Island, withn our territory, for the avowed purpose of
invading our freedom, aÙìd changing our institutions. The people of Upper Canada belong to an Empire
that will not slffer its subjects to be iinjured with imptunity. He trusts that a few days will prove the
good faith of te American Government, and ho is now in communication with the Governor of New York,
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and Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, thereupon. He has made arrangements for calling out the Militia,
if required. The Public Accounts and Estimates shall be laid before the Assembly. He trusts that pro-
sison willbe made for the extraordinary expenditure caused by the Rebellion, and for indemnifying sech

persons as have sufered in consequence of the sane, either in persont or property. Under ordinary cir-
curnstances, many important matters miglit be subntted, but a speedy termination of their labors might
be more advisable at. present. Nothing is more important, than. to protect the people against a recurrence,
of such events, and to provide for repelling hostile aggressions tipon -our territory, 15. Sec Commt-
tees, 325. 841. Pritiing, 16.

437 6t. Marck, 1838.-His Excellency is gratified, that notwithstanding attempted invasions of our frontier, the
- Legislature have been enabled to give their attention to the publie interests. le trusts the Militia Law will

pronote the efficiency of that forge, and considers the other mensures adopted, as well suited to the exigency.
He thanks the Assembly for the Supplies, and regrets, that ut a time, whei-tlhe disturbed state o Lower
Canada must tend to dimnish our Revenue, new charges shouldsbe'created, by the unexpected hostility of
our allies. He regrets that there is still a desire, among a portior of the American people, to force repub-
lican institutions on us. Al classes in the Province hiad risen to repel them. The Provinces of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick had evinced a general desire to assist us. The Queen's Troops were allowed
to retire from the Province, and the people o'f Upper Canada htad successfully put down the Rebelion.
He protests against the invasion of the Province by its allies, and animadverts upon the conduct of the
Amèricans in relation thereto. His successor being bourly expected, he returns to the Mother Country,
and will'remembe in retirement, the lèssons taught him by the people of tipper Canada. With the hope
that the geniís of the British Constitution may ever illuminate this nobles land, and that the people may
be animated by its influence, he bids them Farewell, 450. -

[1839.].
d8. 27th Febniari, 1839.-His Excellency Sir George Arthur is enabled, by the internal tranquillity of the Pro-

vince, to meet the Legislature, after a Retess of inusual length. The postponement of the Session had
been înduced, by pressing duties cgnnected with ,the public defence, and the administration of justice.
His Eseellency reviews the recent occurrences connected with te Rebellion, and -the subsequent invasions
fromi the Unîted State, the destruction of the " Sir Robert Peel" steamboat within American waters,
&e.. He advises an amendment of the Militia Laws. The disposai of the númerous criminals connected
with the Rebellion ind Invasions, has been one ofhis Most arduous duties. The Government have uni-
formly desired to act mercifully, but the riteration of unprovoked injuries called for sone severe ex-
amples.. The case of those who have suffered in person or property claims attention. His-F.cellency has
been pleased to extend to the militia-men wounded during the Rebellion, the saine provision as that allowed
to the Regular Forces, and a similar provision for the widows of officers who have fallen. He earnéstly
recommends a settlement of the- Clergy Reserves-question, and also, a revision of the enactments relating
to Schools. He is commranded by Her Majesty, tobring the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Re-
venue under the consideration of;the Assembly. He regrets, that, in addition to the large sums expended
by the imperial Government for the protection of the Province, the late events have caused a considerable
expenditure beyond the sum appropriated last Session,-which lias been advanced from the Crown Re-
N enues, and the details, with the Public Accounts and Estimates, will be laid before the House. Such of
the claims arising but of the late distutbances, as might properly -he defrayed -from the Military Chest,
have been discharged, but others rernain to be provided for. An alteration ds required in the mode of
negotiatingour Debentures in London. A portion of the sui placed in th xands of Thos. Wilson & Co.
on account of the Provincial Loan, has been paid, and the remktinder is ex.pdited shortly There lias been
no falling off ithe Revenue. The Reports on the state of the PubUc Works shal be communicated, abd
it is advisablè te take steps for their completion. It is worthy of consideration, whether some better
system eauld not be contrived, for the improvement of the Roads. The Government is anxiously waiting
for an early resumption of cash payments by the Banks. He will transmit -iXer Majesty's Answers to the
Joint Addresses of last Session. He bas found it necèssary tor suspend,,to a limifed extent, the Ilabeaà
Corpus Act. The-improsement of the couritry has been materially obstructed'by past events, but it is
hoped that a state of tranquillity and security wtll soon be restoed, 1. See Committeep, 404. 594. 640.
778.859.

39, 1l May, 1839.-lis Excelleney rejoices that the Legislature bas resolved to leave the seulement of the
Clergy Reserve question with the Imperial Governmcnt, and he will transmit-the Bil and Address relating

. thereto, without delay. Hehopes that the Bill aecepting the cession of the Casual and Territorial Reve-
nue will prove satisfaetory to Her Majesty; the omission, however, to provide for certain annuitice charged
thereôn, renders it necessary for him to reserve it. The Bill fur the promotion of Edneation, gives him
great satisfaction, and lie hopès that a liberal provision may bîe made, next Session, for Commôn Schools.
He is happy to observe a Bill for the establishment of a Lunatic Asylum. He considers that, the time
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fixed for a resumption of cash payments by the Banks, should have been much earle-, but, nover-
theleses, concura in the Bill agreed to by the two Houses. He thanks the Assembly for the Supplies, and
will restrict the disbursements within the narrowest limits consistent with efficiendy. The serious doubts
expresd by the Imperial Government, as to passing any measures tending to affect the Monetary System
of the Province, have rendered. it necessary to reserve such Bills as have that tendency, and in the mean
,time the sale of the stock in the Upper Canada Bank, will enable him to carry on the Public Service. It
bassbeen necessary, in consequence, to reserve the Bill for relieving the sufferers by the Rebellion and
Invasions, lest claims should be presented before menus are provided for their liquidation. The protection
and advice of the Imperial Government in our money concerna, muet be sought for at this criais. The
exertions of Members to maintain the constitutional ipirit tha.t bas act"iated them; and the loyalty of the
people, wll ensure te thtm thosh institutions they so justly appreciate,--.in any measures to be adopted for
the future regulation pf these Colonies, 390.

[1839-40.]

40. 3rd Decernber, 1839.-The Governor Gcneral (Right Hon.'CharlesPoulett Thonmson) informa the Ligislature
of Ber Majesty'sfixed determination ta maintain the connexion with Her North American Possessions. There
are no grounds for apprehending a recurrence of the aggressions on'our frontier; but should unforeseen çir-
cumstances again call for exertion, we have ample means of defence, in the loyalty of the people, and the
protection of the Mother Country. He will shortly bring under their consideration, the 'subject of the
ReÛhion of Upper and Lower Canada, recommended by Her Majesty to the Imperial Parliament. The
Condition of the Publie Departaents requires attention ; a Commission bas been appointed, te inquire,
into th' subject, and their Report shall be communicated, when prepared. An arrangement has been
concluded by the Imperial Government, for opcning a communication, by steam, between Great Britain and
British North America. The decisions on the various Addresses and Beserved Bills, shall be made known
withoutloss of time. The financial condition of the Province requires mont attentive consideration; and

measures shoula at once be adopted, for enabling the Provincial Revenue to fulfil its obligations. The
Estimates will be prepared with a due regard te economy. The Banks have resumed specie payments,

notwithstanding the commercial difficulties in the nèeghboring Sitates. He bas again to aubmit the sur-
render of the Casual and Territorial Revenue in exchang-e for a Civil List, and the grounds-on which the

settlement lately proposed was not assented te, shall be explained. The affaira of the Canadas have for

years occupied the attention of the Imperial Parlament, and their settlement admits of no further'delay;
lie appeals to their wisdom, löyalty, and good sense, to co-operate with him, in such zneasures as may tend
te restore pence and prosperity te hie eountry, 1. See Conmittees, 839. Prining, 16.

41. oM February, 184.-His Excellency expresses his deep sense of the zeal and assiduity of Members, during
this the most eventful Session of the Legislature. Theif willing acquiescence ia the proposed Re-union
of the Canadas, has much gratified hinM, and he looks forward to as.early completion of the measure; The
Bill for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves, wil, if inalIly concurred. in, set that question at rest. The
Bill for the payment of the losses by the Rebelhon and Invasions, has been reserved, te await Her Majesty's
decision on the Address praying that they may be defrayed froin the Imperia] Treasury. le thanks the
Assembly for the Supplhes. Their decision relative to the Civil List under the proposed Union, rendered
it impossible for bim ta submit any proposai for the surrender of the Crown Revenues in exchange for a -

Civil Liat for this Province, but thuir Resolutions shall be trajsmitted te ler Majesty. The circumstances
of the Provmnc haive .preveited the ado.ption of measgures f'or the removal of its inancial difliculties He
hopes that Members witt endeavor to promote, in their several Districts, that spirit of harmony and coni-
liation which bas distinguished their proceedings here. le himself will endeavor se to administer, the
Government, as ta promote the happiness, unity, and prosperity of the people, 385.

I. Speech of Sir Francis Bond 1ed, 'on his assumption of the Go-
vernment:

42. 27th Januang, 1836.-His Excellency infarms the Legislatpre, that he bas been commanded by Ris Majesty
ta lay before thé»u the Answers te the several Addresses and representations of the two Houses iast Ses-

sion. He has nothing- to. promise or, profess, but calls upon the Legislature for that loyal, coistitutiogaI,
nb'assed, and fearless assistance, which the King ,expects, and the interests of the Country require.

(1.836) 71. Sec infra, 46. Commatees,. 837.

335
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11: Incidental Proceedings:
43. Speeches of the Lieutenant Governor, on opening the Session, are rend by Mr. Speaker, after saying that he,

had, to prevent mistakes, procured à copy, (and generally ordered to be printed), (1825) 3.-(1825-6)'5.
-(1826-7) 1, 2.-(1828) 5.-(1829) 5, 6.-(1830) 1.-(1831) 3, 4.-(1831-2) 7.-(1832-3) 10.-
(1833-4) 9.-(1835) 15. 23.--(1836) 2. 5.-(1836-7) 18. 20.-(1837) Z. 5.--(1837-.8) 15. 18. To be

printed, also, in the German language, 307.-(1839) 1. 7.-Of the Governor General, (1839-40) 1, 2.
To be printed, also, in Ile German language, 168,

44. The same Speeches orderedb to be taken into considertion by the House, on a certain future day, (1825) 4.
Considered, ab. Resolution, that an Address be presented to His Excellency, thanking him, 4c., 5.
Speech referred to a Committee of the whole House, ab. (See Commauei, 422.) - 1825-6) 5.
Considered; Referred to a Committee of the whole louse, 6.- (1826-7) 2. Considered; Referred,
&c., 3.- (1828) 6. Considored; Referred, &c., ib.- (1829> 5. Considered; Referred, &c., 6.-
(1830) 1. Considered; Several Resolutions proposed and carried (some of them nea. con.), 9. - Ad-
dress ordered, 10. (See fddresses, 495.)- (1831) 4. Considered; Resolution, that an Address be
presented, &c.; Address ordered, 5. -(Sec ib.)- 1831-2) 7. , Considered;' Referred, &c., 10.-
(1843-4) 9.;ef'erred, &c., ib.- Speech of~Sir Francis Bond Head, on hfs assumption of the Go-
vernment, (1-86) 71. Considered; Motion, that it be referred to a Committec of Privilege; an amend-
ment roposed'and negatived, and motion igreed to, ib. Sec infra, 46.

45. The same S ches referred to Committees of- the whole House, (by whom Resolutions are reported, upon
which A ar ordered), (1825-6) .- (1826-7) 2.-(1828) 6.-(1829) 6.-(1831--2) 10.-(1832-3)
12..-(1833-, .l1835) 3.-(1836) 5.-(1836-7) 20.-(1837) 5.--(1837-8) 18.-(1839) 7.-(1839-40)
2. Sec Comm' Ees, 422. Addresa, 496.

46. Speech of Ris Excellency Sir F. B. Head, on his assumptioný of the Government; Referred to a Committee of
Privilege, (1836)'71. Report, 73. Referred to a. Committee of the whole House; Considered; Report a

- Resolution; Address ordered, 74. See Addrases, 495.

47. Portions of Speeches from the Throne, referred to Seledt Committees, tiz.:-So much of the-Speech from'the
Throne, at the opening of the present Session, as relatês to-Courts;- The length of timne intervening be-
tween the sittings of the Courts of Oyer and Términer, (1836-7) 32. (Sec Comntittees, 607.)-Edu-
cation, (1830) 22. (Sec Committees, 631.)-(1839) 38. (See Committees, Ç40.)- King's College;
The necéssity for adopting mensures for putting the University in operation, (1836-7) 32. (See Com-
mitte, 725.)- Loer Canada; Our ezisting relations with, (1836-7) 170: ' (Sec Comm(ttes, 767.)
- Niitia Las ,. The expediency of amending the saie, (1839) à 1. (See Committees, 778.)-
Monetary System of the Province, (1837) 4. (See Committees, 779.)- Public Departments; Caflng
attention thereto, (1839-40) 5. (See Committees, 839.)- ,Rail-road; The construction of a Great
Western, (1836-7) 54. , (Sec Committees, 840.)-Rebellion; Indemnity to those who have sustained'
loss in consequence of the outrageous acte of the insurgents during the late, (1837-8) 54. (Sec Commit-
tees, 841.)- To a Committee of the whole House, rsz:-Supply'f So miuch of His Excellency's
Speech as relates tg the necessity of providing-for the expenses of the Civil Government duribg the past
year, (1836-7) 0.

Sec Addresses, 495, 496 Committees, 422, 423. Uouse, 11. Speaker, 4-7. 41.

Speiker, Charles F. - Se .aturlmations, 16.

Spellingebook :--See Petitios, -359.

Spencer, George :-See Schools, 64.

Spirituous Liquors: Bils relative to»:
1. To levy a duty on foreign spirits unported Into this Province; Presented; Rend; Motion, for second reading,

negatived, (1825) 50.

2 To. amend the Act of 40 Geo. III, for the s'ummary conviction of persona selling spirituous liquors withont. a
licence; Preented; Rend, (1825) 46. NYot proceeded in.

3. To 'amend the Aët, &c.; Notice, (1825-6) 58. otpresented.- Bill pr'eented, (1829) 40. Re-com-

mitted, 54. Returned from the Couneil, with amendments, 65. Not eonsidered

4. To amend the Act, &c.; Prescnted, (1830) Il. Returned fron the Council, vith amendments, e4. Not con-

siderd.-Notice of motion, for a new Bili, 56. Not presented.

5. To amend the laws, &c.; Presented; Read, (1831) 59. Xot proc¢ded in.

6. 'o amend the laws, &c.; Presented; Rend, (1831-2)-66. Niot proceeded in.

7. To reduce the penalty for selling spirituous liquors without licence; Notice, (1833-4) 94. Xot preunted
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Spirituous- Liquors-continued.
8. To regulate the fine for selling spirituous liquors without licence, and to repeal and amend certain parts of an

Act of 36 Geo. III., regulating the mode of liensing publie houses, and the conviction of persons selling spi-
rituous liquors without licence, for that purpose; Reported by a Committee, (1836) 383. Royal Assent,
522.

9 To amend the law imposing fines on persons convicted of selling spirituous liquors without licence; Presented;
Read, (1836-7) 428. Notproceeded in.

10. To amend, the law imposing fines, &c., and ta facilitate the recovery of the same, and alter, in part, the appro-
priation of the moneys so collected; Presented, (1837-8) 44. Printed, 52. Re-committed, 76. Report,
that the Committee had risen, not received; Bill referred to a Select Committee, 84. Not reported.

I1. To prevent the consumption of spirituous liquors- in shops licensed to sell the saine; Presented; Rend, (1828)
31. Notproceededin,

12. To prevent the consumption, &c.; Prasented, (1831) 14. Passed, 28. Not returnedfrom the Couneil.

13. *To prevent, &c.; Presented; Read, (1831-2) 63. Xot proceded in.

14. To prevent, &c., Notice, (1832-3) 56. Not presented. - Bill presented, (1833-4) 40. Royal Assent,
163.

15. To make permanent the Act for preventing, &c.; Reported by a Cpmmittee, (1839) 70. Royal Assent, 388.

16. To revive and continue certain Acts regulating the granting of Licences for the sale of spirituous liquors in
shops,-and to apply the duties on such licences to the improvement of the roads and bridges; Ordered,
(1830) 72. Presented, 74. Reserved by His Excellency, 86. See Speeckes, 14.

17. To impose an additional duty on shop-keepers, for retailing wines, brandy, sd spirituous liquors, ad to
require persons keeping shops, for the sale of goods; not the produce or manufacture of this Province, to
take out a licence, unless licensed as above; Reported by a Committee; Ùead, (1831) 52. Notproceeded
in.-Resolution, for imposing an additional duty on the same, for the improvement of the roads and
bridges, 97. No order thereon.

8. 'o impose a duty of £2, currency, on licences for retailing wines, brandy, and spirituous liquors, in shops,' or
in steam-boats, for the purpose.of raising a revenue for the improvement of the ronds; Ordered, (1831-2)
22. Presented, 23. Royal Assent, 130.

19. ' To equalize the duties on licences to shop-keepers, to vend wines, brandy, and spirituous liquors; Presented,
(1839-40) 276. Royal Assent, 384.

Sec Account and Aper, 202. Commitees, 187. 539-541. 737. 745. Gaos, 5. Grain,
3. Indians, 1-5. Inn-keepe. Messages, 171. - PeUtions, 119, 360-363.
Roads, 18. Steam-boats, 1. St&s.

Spraggee John :--see House, 428.

Spragge, John G. .- See Petidoxs, 205.

Spragge, William :'-see Peiions, 364.

Staats, Barent :-ee Nat.raizuaio, 11. 46.

Stafford, James:-see Rebeuon, 8.

Stafford, O. :- see a uion, 8.

Stage-Coaches:
. etit9o of Çbauncey Beadle, for the exclusive right of running a ine of Stage CoAches between York and Nia-.

gara, and between Dundgs and Amherstburgh; Referred, (1825) 21. No Report.-- Another petition
(froin York to Anyherstburgh), (1825-6) 28. . Referred, 29. Report, ß9.-Repor;t again read, and
referred to the Commrmittee on the state of the public highways, (1826-7) 29. Report a Bill, to grant )him
the exclusive privilege-of running Stages between Ancaster and Sandwich)40. Ryder proposed and nega-
tived, 56. Royal Assent; 97.- Petition of John Carey, for repeal of Act, (1828) 67.

2. Petitions from inhabitan±sof Matilda and Edwardsburgh, praying that a tax may be levied on Stages running
through those townships, for the\improvement of the roads; BRferred; (1829) 33. No RporL

3. Notice of motion, for Bill to render proprietors and drivers of Stage Coaches, liable to certain penalties for
accidents happening to passengers conveyed by them, (1833-4) 10. Notpresented.

See Comittees, 859.

Stamford :-See Pettios, 365.

Stapip, Giles:-s e Pedsions, 366.
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Standing Orders :-se order;.

Stanton, James :--See Petitios, 367.

Starch :-ee Petidos, 368.

Starkweather, Jesse :-see xaturalisaton,, 5. 16.

State of the Province :- Motion, for an Address to His Mqaesty on the State of the Province,
Negatived, (1837) 30.

Se. Accounts and Papets,. 165. 458.. Addresses, 86. 96. 497.620. Committees, 48. 351,
352. 768. Messages, 14. 530.

State Prisoners, Maintenance and trial of:--See ccount, and aper, 211. Ad.
dresses, 438. 440. K:dd, John. Messages, 93. Petitions, 387. Rebellion, 13.- Speeches,
38. Supply, 454, 455. 509-_-512. 552, 553. 568.

Statutes, Imperial :-Mr. Speaker laya before the House a copy of-the Statutes
Parliament, transmitted to him by Lord John Russeli, Colonial Secretary, (1839-40) 83.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 460,461. Messagesi 395. Statutes, Proincia4 6.

Statutes, Index to the Imperial :-Se Route, 347. 365.

of the toperiat

Peitions, 394.

Statutes, Provincial:
1. Bill ta appoint a Commission, for the purpose of revising and consolidating the Provincial Statutes; Ordered,

(1830) 61. Presented, 62.' Referred ta the Committee of Supply, ib. , Not reported.

2. Bill to provide for the distribution of the Provincial Statutes, and also,'that they be printed, in future, by con-
tract; Reported by a Committee, (1835) 209. Passed, 404. Not returnedfran the CounciL

3. Bill to provide for the printing, publishing, and distribution of the Provinaint Statutesy by contract; Presen-
ted, (1836) 24. Passed, 65. Message frn the Council, desiring the eroofs and documents on which the
Bill was founded, 100. No'repy sent. Bilfnot retitrned from the Council.

4. Petition of Messrs. I. C. Thomson and 'Jamea McFarlane, of Kingston, praying for the patronage of the
House, in the publication of'a revised edition of the Provincial Staiuest R"ferred, (1831-2)30. Petition
of James Stanton, Ring's Printer, praying_ to be heard 'before the Committee, and for an inquiry as to
whether the sanie will afTect his rights; Referred, 35. Report (App. p. 121.); Resolution, directing the-
Clerk ta procure 200 copies of the said Statûtes, for the House, 51. Rescinded, and Report referred to a-
Committee of the'whole Hlouse, 54. Considered; Report a Resolution, directing the Clerk to procure 200
copies; agreed to, 59. Report and proceedings thereon, to be printed, 65 Motion, for distributing the
same among the Members, 96. Three amendments proposed and negatived, and one, for reserving a por-
tion of them until a tutlther order for their distribution, carried; main motion, as amended, agreed ta, 97.
- Motion, for adopting measures -for securing, and preserving the copies remaining in the Clerk's
Office; amendment, that each Member, elected since last Session, receive-three copies, carriëd, (1832-3)
17.- Clerk directed toallow to Members the use of Évch copies 1% he may have remaining, to be re-
turned at the close of the Session, (1835) 32.-To provide a copy for each new. Member, 326.
Clerk diected ta proctRe twelve copies of the said Rèvised Statutes, and of the Acta passed subsequent ta
them, for the use of the House, (1837-8) 66.

5. Motion, that 1,000 copies of the Acts already passed during the present Session, 1be pristed; amendment, that
certain of them only be printed, carried; main'motion, as amended, agted to, (1837-8) 110.-Certain
others to be printed, 444, 445.-Certain of the Acta, (1839-40) 367. 10

6. Motion, that the Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, and of the Colonial Legislatures of British North America,
together with certain Reviews, Magazines,. &c., be procured fron tiîne to time, and þlaced in the Library,
Superseded by amendment, (1829>37.

7. Motion, that the charge of £1,320 18s. 6d. for printing- the Statutes of lhst Session, is unjuât, and that that
description of printing ought to be given out by contract, Negatived, (185) 376.

8. Motion, that the Clerk do procure 25 copies of the Revised Statutes, for the use of the House, Negatived,
(1836-7) 70.- Motion, that he. du procure 65-copies of the satne, and. a like number of the Atta

. passed subsequent thereto, Megatived, (18e7-8) 43.

Sie Accounts and Papers, 339. 459-461. Addresses, 498-503. Commiuee#, 424-426.682.
871-874. -I7ouse, 148. 219. 389. Messages, 395, .Nova Scotia, 1. Fetitont, 369,
370. - Supply, 12. 45. 71. 179. 184. 222. 266.;275. 347. 362. 447, 448. 502. 555.

Statute Labor :--See Accounts and Papers, 430. Committees, 468.,859. 861.,
Petitions, 24& Roads, 33-47. 377. 879. Speec es, 11.

0 s

Mesåg, 89.
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Steam-boats:
i. Rcsolution, requiring venders of wines and spirits on stearm-boats, to take out a licence tlierefor, (1831) 85.
2 Notice. of motion, for Bill to eompel mastgrs of stcam-boats navig:ting the River St. Lawrence anc B:ty of

Qutintó, to Leep at a proper distance frotn scows and ferry-boats whichi may bc crossingthebame, (1832-3)
22 Not preseénted

See Committees, 539. 541.

Steam-Engines:--see OC/umns, 1. Committees, 427. Petition,, 181. 371.

Steam-engine boilers :- Petition of J. C. Douga, of Morntreal, for a patent granting' hixm -the
ýxélusive right of using a new improvement in the construction. of steam-enginehoilers; Referred, (1831-2)

28: ^Report a Bill, authorismng the issuing of Letters Patent, granting hun he exclusive use of the same
for 14 years, 29. Passed, 46. Noi returnedfrom the Coucit.

Steam Ships, Royal Mail :- see speecker, 40.

Steers, W . M. -- e Mdita, 29.

Stephen, Mr. (Colonial Office) :-See Ad4resses, 87.

Stephens Jonathan :-See Peittions, 298.

Stephenson, Dr.:-see Cp,,mttees, 428. Petitons, 372.

Steven, A.:-see Surveyt, 14.

Stevens, Ontario :- see 7oue, 454.

Stevens, Samuel :-see jVturaltations, Il. 16.:

Stevenson, J. :--see PeiOns, 28.

Steward, D. :-see Comnatees, 326. Pensions, 14. 28.

Stewards, Iligh :-see iembers, 6 Town'sltp oQfiers, 16.

- Stills: Bills relative to datiés on Stills:
1 ' To amend the iaws respecting the- distillation of spirituous liquors, Presented; Read, (1825) 46,' Mot pro-

ceeded in

2 To repeal the laws imposing duties on Stilis; Notice, (1826-7) 2, Not presented.

.3 To continue the Act irposing a duty on Stills; Presentel, (1828)103. Rojal Assent,-135.

4 To amend the law rIating to duties on Stills; Presetedý Read, (1831) 20. Notproceededan.

J. To repeal pirt -of, and anend the law, &c ; Notice, (1832-3) 27 Xot presented.

6. Tu alter the manner of licensinsg Stills; Prescnted, (1833-4) 28. Committed, 40., .Not reported.

7. To reive the Act of 4 Geo. 1V., pi ebcribing the modeuC ofneasuring wooden Stills, and fixing the rate of duty to
be paid thereon; Reported by a Commnittee, (1833-4) 71. Royal Assent, 163.

8. To anend and exteud the promvions of the laws relating to licensing Stills; Notice, (1835) 16. Notpreseied.

9. To make permanent an Act passed in 1834, prescribing the mode of' measuring wooder Stills, Reported by'a
( omnmuttee, (1839) 70. Royal Assent, 386.

10. To rethe, amend, and make perpitual, certain Acts for imposing aities on Stills; Ordered, (1839-40) 214.
Presented, 224. Passed, 244. Xot returned froin thde Council.-A new Bill presented, 293. Passed,
296. Committee Appointed to search Journals of the Couneil thereon, 312.. Report, that the Council
have adopted a Report, decIring that the duties impowed in the Bill arc too high, 319. Bill passed by
theCouncil, 341. Royal Assent, 383.

Sec Addresses, 504. Committees, 429. 741. '45. Petthons, 373, 374.

Stock :- Bill to render stock heid in Joint SoL companies, liable for the satisfaction of dâbts; Sent down
fron the Counecil, (1831-2) 104. Passed, 129. Royal Aqsent- 130.

Stone-cutting Machine:- se chnras, 2.

15
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Stoney Creek Harbour :-se Harbourm, 31.

- Store-houses :--See Panons, 375.

Stover, Peter :-serS Peiom, 376.

Stoyeli, Thos. o-etitionof the emecutors aud execntrix tô thé estate of the late Thomas Stoyeli, pray-
ing for power to carry his Will into effeet; Referred, (1.832-3) 34. Report a Bill, 49. Tvo motions
against passing, negatived, and Bill passed; Title moved ~aß .negatived, Z3. Again moved, and crried,
75. NVot. retuned from the. Council..-Another petition, (1833-4) 11. Ieferred, 13. Report a
Bill, 30. Motion, to postpone passing three months, negatived by Speaker'a casting vote; Bill passed, by
do., 44. Retu=ned from the Council, with amendments, 75.- Agreed to, 94. Reerved by His 'Excel-
1ency, 163&-Message from Ris Excellency, transmitting eltract of a despatch relating to the said
Bill, (1835) 79. (Sec Messages, 396.)-Petition of the Executors, for a suppleraentary Act, to ob-
viate the objections of Mis Majeety's Go'vernment, to the Bill of lat Session, 183. Re'ferred, 228. Report
aBil, tovesin the court of King! Bench, equitable jurisdiction over the truste reposed by the said Will;
Read, 314. Not proceded in.

Strachan, Dr. :- see AccSunts and Fopers, 94. 463. Addresses, 320. 452. 636. xem ive Coun-
e, 3. Journal, 37. - 'Messages, 53.

Strange, Richard:-see Peiton, 377

Street, Samuel:-see Petuions, 411.

Street, Timothy :-seneup. Huse, 114. Pa.ions, 378. PrWeepe, 7.

Streetsville:-see Pi., 37s,.

Strobridge, J. G. :-see .Acounts and rapers, 42, 43. 45# CommUee, 42. 578. Hanuibon
Outrae, Messages, 40. Vavigaions, 13. Supp, 118. 127. 38.

Stuart, Andrew:-see l , 454.

Stuart, Archdeacon J. O'Kill :-.-se etitios, 3o.

Stuart, John :--sec Lover, 4.

Stail, Adam :-se c mitUes; 33. Pnsions, 27, 28. Supply, 477.

Styles, M. :-sec surys, 42.

Sullivan, Hon. R. B.:-se e cona «nd Paper, 244. .ddre-, 338. Lira, te.

Summary Punishment :- e-Trapsu, Pa.y.

'Sunday School ,Books :-otice of motion, for -Bill to repeal the Act granting £1W per nnu

for the .purchase of sunday school1 Books, (1829) 5. Not presented.

I. Committee ofoSupply; 1-584.
(1.) Appointment of Commiuee of Supply, and Proceedings of such Commiaee; 1.
(2.) Reoutios ofthe Committe of Supply; 4.

It Billsof Supply, and Proceedings thereon; 585-605.

III. Questions Negatived,; 606, 607.



SUPPLY-contnued

I. Committee of Supply:

(1.) Appointment of Committee of Supply, and Proceedings of such Committee:
1. Resolution, that any motion nade for any publie aid, subsidy, or duty, muet be referred to a Comnittee of the

whole House on some future day, and their opinion reported, before any vote of the House thereupon,
(36th Rule), (1825) 28.

2. Report froin the Finance Committee, upon tho-Public Accounts and Estimates, referred to a Committee (of the
whole House) of Supply, (1825) 78.-(1826-7) 55.-(1828) 103.--(1829) 57.-(1831-2) 95.-(1832-3)
57.-(1833-4) 80.- Resohition, that the Ilouse resolve itself into a Committee of Supply forthwith,
(or, on a certain future day,) to niake the necessary provision 'for the administratiod'of Justice, and the
support of the Civil Governmnent, (1825-6) 29. (Report from Finance Committee referred, 81.)-
(1836-7) 521.-(1837-8) 269.-(1839) 142.--(1839-40) 39.- 'So much of His Excellency's Speech
at the opening of thé Sessionas relates tô a provision for the expenses of the Civil Government dui-ing
the previous year, referred to a Committee of Supply, (l 836-7y 50.-- Motion, that the House resolve
itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of making the necessaryprovision for the support of the
Civil Government; amendaient, for expungng all the words after «e Supply," carried; Motion, as amend-
ed, agréed to, (1835) 345.

3. House resolves itself, according to order, into a Committee of Supply; Report a series of Resolutions, and Bill
ordered, (1825) 84. 93 -(1825-6) 29. -97..--(1826-7) 55. 90.-(1828) 118. 129..-.(1831-2) 99.-
(1832-3) i13.-(1833-4) 109.-(1835) 372.-(1836-7) 58. 521.-(1837-8) 382. 385.-(1839) 285,
288.-(1839-40) 273. 279.- Report Resolutions (See infra, 95.); Address, communicating the same

to Ris Excellency, ordered (See Addresses, 191.); Resolutions to be printed, (1829) 67. - House in
Committee again, to consider of further grants of Supply; Report additional Resolutions, (1839) 304.-
(183940) 343. See infra, 585--597.

[For further Proceedings of such Commsttee,-See Commitees, 430-443.4

(2.) Resolutions of the Committee of Supply:

In Wessionèof 1825. '(6 Geo. IV.)

For -Adminitration of Juteç, anà support of the Civil Government; p. 93.

[Noru.-For"Bilsfoundedtupon Resolutions under this head,-See infra, 585-605.)

4. Administration of Justice,.................

S. Government Office,........................................

6. Receiver General's Office,.................

7, Surveyor General's Office................. ...........

8. Executive Council Office,..,....... .................

9. Secretary and Registrar's Offce,.............

10. Inspector Genexas Office,..........................

1-. Government Ptinter,.....................................

12. Printing the Laws,.. ..................... ...........

13. Repairs of Government House,............,............

14. Casual and other expenses,.....4........ ..........

15. Sergreant-at-Armsand GentlemanUsberof theBlack-

Resolutioné.

Sterling.

1,500 0 9

1,150 0 

300 0 4

1,300 0 

650 0 E

300 0 E

420 O E

290 0 E

200 0 E

100 0 E

500 0 E

Amount actuallygranted by Law.

Rod, each £50, in addition to their salaries,.... 100 0 0

6,810 o 0 (Bill rqjected by the Council.)

16. That the charge of £112 la. 4d., as Contingeénies for the Adjutant General's Department, is contrry to the,
spirit of the law granting -a salary in lieu of such contingencies, and ought not to be allowed, 93,

d 7. That it is expedient to allow the Deputy Clerk of the Crown, in each District, as Clerk of Assize, the sum of
' per day, duriig-the Assizes, besides the fees in civil suits; 94.

18. That it is inexpédient'to allow to the Crown Offleers, any charges for opinions given, or for an Office and Clerk,
or for travelling expenses, 94.

19. That ln the absence of any Statements of the Crown Funds. it is inexpedient to provide fer a Clerk.in the Re.-
çeiver Generars Department, for keepig the same, 94.
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23. To make good the sum advanced by His Excellency
for the Contingent Espenses of the Legisia-
turc, in Session of 1824, (Bill presented), 72, 2,016 9 4 (chap. 3.)

In Session of 1825-6. (7 Geo. IV.)

For Admimnstraton of Justace, and- support of the Citil
Coternment; p. 97.

[For 1825.}

24. Administration of Justice,,............ ..............

2.3. Governnent Office,....................................

26.

28.

29.

32.

Receiver, General's OMee,..... ......................

Surveyor Géneral's Office...............................

Executive Cetincil Office,............................ ..

Registrar and Secretary's Offie,....................

Inspgctor Gene;al's Office,........,...... ........

Go'vernment Pinater,............................

33. Printrng thé Laws,.........................................

34. Répairs, &c., of-Governnent House,....................

35. Casual and other expenses.......................... ..

36, Resolution, that after deducting the probabte ninount
of the Crown Revenue for the past year, there
will bec required, for the Ser ce of 1823.......

[For 1626.)

,17, Administration of Juqtice ...., ............... ..

18, Go% efnment, Office,... .............. ........

39. Receiver'GeneraVs Office,.:.. ...................... .

40. Surveyor General's Office,................
-11. Executive Council Office ......................

42. Secretary andregistrar's Office........... ...

43, inspector General' Office, ............................

44. Gnver.ment Printer,.........~... ...........

45. Printing the Laws, ..................................

46. Ca d ther expense,........ ...........

47. Resolution, that after dedueting the probable amount
of the Crown "Reverrue for the pregent year,
there will bd required. to beapproprirted -for
the Service of 1826,.a....................

1,800 Q -O

1,250 .0 0

500 0 0

1,200 0 0

700 0 0

350 0 0

420 0 0

300 0 0

30 0 0

200 0 0

250 0. 0

7,000 0 Q

s. d.

3,973 14 10J

1,800 0 0

1,200 0.0

000 0 0

1,400 0-0

650 0 0

400 0 0

420 , û

200 0 0

200 0 0-

500 0 0

7,270 0 0

3,97& 14 1W½ (chap. 26.)

3 3;070 0 - 0 '(chap. 26.)

536 SUPPLY-cntinued.

. Coniittee of Supply- cntinued.
.) Resolutionis <f de Committ4e of Supply-continued.

-20 That the louse hins foiborne to nake any deductions fromn the ainount of fees dharged by the Crown Officers on
crminal suits, or any gret deductions fromn the allo valnce. to thu O erice of the Sureyor General and Se-
cretary and Registrar, n the abseneo of mnfornaon as to the amount of fine.4 and forfeitures, and of fees
ongrants of land, in the confidence that they will be laid before the House next Session,,94.

21. Motion, that the above Resolutions be communicatcd to-the Couneil, Negatived, 97.

M.icellaneous Grants.
[NOTE.-The Bdllsfounded upon all Resolutions under t/he ead of " Miscellaneous Grants,"

wdil befound under their respccteesuljects in the C istucutAL INDEX.]

Resolutions. Amount actualfy granted by Law.

Sterling. ~ Sterling.
£' s. d. £ s d.

22, Loan to th<. Welland Canal Company, 67,............ 25,000 0 0'

3,870 0



SUPPLY-continued. 537

I. Conmittee of SupI y-cntinued.
(2.) Resoluions of the mitee of upplP-continued.

48. That it is the undoubted right of he House to interfere in the expenditure of the Civil List Revenues, and
every other branch of the publie revenue, whenover it may appear expedient, 97.

49. That the Pensions paid out of the revenues accruing under 56 Geo. M., ch. 26, are contrary to the intent and
meaning of that Act, but front their long continuance, the House declines witbholding them for the pre-
sent Session,.97.

50. Motion; that the charges of £400 to the Speaker of the Legislative Council, and £500 to the late Receiver -
General, and all appropriations under 56 Geo. 'II., ch. 26, without -the consent of the Legislature, are un-
constitutional, and ought not te be aditted, Négatived, 97.

Jiiscellaneoui Crant. -

.51. Towards relieving the sufferers by the late fire in
. New Brunswick, (Bill presented), 9,...........

52. Loan to the Welland Canal Company, 33,...........

53. To complete the Monument to Major General Sir
Isaac-Brock, 47,..................................

54. To purchÉse the Steam Dredge in use en the Bur-
lington Bay Canal, (no sum stated in Rçsoli-
tion), 47,............................................

5.5. To make good the sum adïanced by His Excellency
for the Contingent Expenses of thle Legisla-
ture, last Session, (BiU presented), 48,..........

6. Roads and Bridges, 97,....................

57. Premium for erection of the first Paper Mill, 98,...

Z8. For erection of Parliament Buildings, 105,...........

59. To remunerate the Officers enmployed in th Arbitra-
tion relative to the proportion of duties collect-
.ed at Quebec, to b6 paid to Upper Capada, 105,

ti. To make good the votes of last -Session, in favor of
tuie Sergeant-at-Arms and Gentleman Usher of
theBlack Rod, 105,.............................

62. To repair the Light-house on Gibraltar Point, (Bill
reported), 106,.......................................

Resolutions.

1
25

Currency.,

,000 0,0
,000 Q 0

600 0 0

...............
1,200 0 0

125 0. 0
10,000 0 0

.600 00

a 0

Amount actually granted by Law.

£

1,o00

25,000

Cúrrency.
d. .

0 (chap. 1.)
0 (<hap. 20.)

600 0 0 (chap. 30.)

2,000 0 > (clap. 31.)

9

2,939 19 4 (chap. 27.)
1,200 0 0 (chap. 25.)

125 0 0 (chap. 24.)
7,000 0 0 (chap. 28.)

600 0 0 (chap. 29.)

0 0 (chap. 9.)

In Séssion of 1826-7. (8 Geo, IV.)

For .Administratmi of Justice, and support of the Civil
Governmemt; p. 90.

63. Administration of Justice,...................... .......

64. Government Office,...................... ............ ....

65. Receiver General's Office,.........................»......

66. Surveyor Generai's Office, .................

- 67. Executive Council Office,...............................

68. Secretary and Registrar's Office,.......... ..

69. Inspector G.eneral's Office,.......................-.........

70. Govet-ment Printer,..........................

71. Priiting the Laws,............... .........

72. Coui audlther expenses,......................,.......

73. Resolution, that of the sum of £7,470, required
for the support ofthe Civil Government,£4000
may-be expected to accrue under the British

.Statute 14th Gee:IH., ci,.88s, and that the sain
. of £3,470, Sterling, be providedin addition by

an Act, of the Legislature, 90........

- c
'I

- 6
-. i

Sterling.

1,800 O 0

.1,2 0 0

0 0

1, 00 0 0

650 0 0

400 0-, 0

420 0
200 0 0
400 0 0

500 0 0

7,470 0 0

3,470 0 0

Sterling.

7,470 0 0, (chap. 25)

o

1



-, SUPPLY-Conigued.

I. Committee of Supply-cntinued.
(2.) Resolutions of the Commttee of !upply-continued.

Miscellaneous Grants.

74. To enable the Government to take stock in the Wel-
land Canal, 65,.......................................

75. Loan for constructing a harbour at the mouth of
Kettle Creek (a blank Resolution.), 75.......

76. To complete the BRrlington Bay Canal (not to ex-
ceed), 79,.......................... ...........

77. To make good th'e sums advanced for the Contingent
Expense of the last Session, and for-the survey
of the River St. Lawrence, (Bill presented), 86,

78. To build a bridge over the River Otanabee, (Bill
presented), 92,.. ....................................

Resolutions.

Currency.'

£ e.d.

50,000 0 0

8,000 0 0

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.

£ s. d. > -

50,000 0 0

3,000 . 0 0

8,000 0 a

(chap. 17.)

(chap. 18.)

(chap. 19.)

3,178 5 Il (chap. 24.)

100 0 0 (chap. 23.)

In Session of 1828. (9 Geo. IV.)

For Admnistration of Justice, and support of the Civil
Government.1

79. (The Resolution granting the varions sumes required
bas been omitted fron the Journals, bat should,
appear on page. 129,)........... ...... ....

Sterling.

2,000 0 0 (chap. 14.)

80. That the duties accruing under 14 Geo. HL, ch. 88, in UQpper and Lower Canada, and belonging to Upper
Canada, areapplicable to the support of the Goveranment of the ProvinQe, but subject to the disposition of
the Legislature, 129.

81. That it is highly expedient that all.Supply Bills which sýall be passed, shall specify the sum granted for each
Department, 129.

82. Declaring the appropriatioh, last year, of certain sums to J. K. H1artwell, tie Surveyor General, and the Provincial
Secretary, out of the moneys annually provided, under 56 Geo. III., eh. 26, for support of the Government,
to be an improper application of the sanie, 129.

Miscellaneous Grants.

83. To remunerate the draftsman for executing the plan
of the Rideau Canal, and to procure 500 copies
thereof, 46,........... ...... . ... . .............

84. Loan tol'eter-McGill, Esq., to carry on certain iron
wQrke, (Bill ordered), 61,.... .................. '

85. Loan, for construction of a Harbour at Cobourg, 67,

86. To make good the votes, in Session of 1825-6, to
- certain officers of the Legislature, and to pay

certain other claims, for printing, &c., for the
House, (Bill presentcd), 74,................

87. Loan for construction of a Ilarbour at Port Hope,
(Bill ordered), 86..............................

88. To erect a Light-house on the False Ducks Island,
(Bill ordered), 111,. .».................

89. To make good the rponeys'advanced by His Excel-
lency, for the Contingent Expenses of last Ses.
sion, (Bill presented), 123,...............

90. To pay the ipterest of the loan ta be ,solicited from
the' Imperial Government, (£4,500 ste;ing,
per annum), 129,,........... .........

91. To remunerate R. Randal, Esq., for services rendered
the people of this Province, in England, 129,...

-92. To F. Collina and J. Carey, for Reporting in 1826,
£127 2s. 4d. and to W. L. McKenzie, for print-
ing, in1826, £56, 129,.............

Currency.

180 0 O

10,000 -0 0

m7,500 0

5000 0 0

.,00 .0

500 0 0

Currency.

' 180 0 0 (chap. 16.)

1,000 0 0 .chap. 7.)

2,857 18 O½ (chap. l.)

.5,000 per ann. (chap. 18.)

183 -2 41 7

538



539SUPPLY-conînueeL.

I. Committee of Supply-continued.
(2.) Resoluion of te Commiuee of Supply-continued.

Miscellaneous Grants--contmued.

93. To the Trustees of the York Hospital, for the use
ofthebuildingfjrthe sittingsof the Legislature,
per annum, 130,.....................................

94. For Roads and. Bridges, 130,,...............

Resolutions.

Currency.
£ 5.

100 0 E

500 0

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency,
£ s. d.

In Session Qf 1829. (10 Geo. IV.)

For Administration of Justice, and support of Civil
Government,...... ....................... . I

95. A series of Resolutions in relation to the Crown Revenues (which His Excelleriy stated te be sufficient te de-
fray'the expenses of the Government for the present year), and declaring that the possession of the said

Revenues by the Executive Government, independent of Parliament, is inconsistent with -public liberty,
67. See Addresses, 191.

|t#iscelansou Grants.

96. To remunerate R. Randal, Esq., for his services to
the people of this Province, wben in England,
43 ,. .. .................................. 500 0 '3

97. For improvement of Roads and Bridges, 50, ......... 12,000 '0 O

98. For repairing the old Parliament Hòuse, 50,........ 2,500 0 0

99. To complete the Light-house on Fals Ducks, 69, 750 0 0 750 0 0 (chap. 21.)

101.- For erecting a Light-house on Long Point, Lake'

Erie, (Bill presented), 10, ........................................... 1,000 0 0 (chap. 20.)

102. Granting £3,378 18s. 9d., to make good the
amount advanced by Bis Excellency for the
Contingent Expenses of last Session, and £800
towards the expenses of the present Session,
(Bin presented), 37,......................... . 4,178 18 9j (chap. 22.)

In Session of 1830. (il Geo. IV)

For Administrationof Justice, andsupportof Ciml Gov-
ernm nt;.........---....i-............--..- ,

Miscellaneous Grants.

103. For Roads-and Bridges, 3, (Receivèr General to
raise £8,000 of this by debenture, 71.)........ 13,

104. For an Agricultural Society in each District, 9,...

105. To repay to J. Eastwood and C. Skinner, the du-
ies paid by them on certain paper machinery,

importèd liy them (no sum stated in Resolu-
tion), 21..............................

106. Kingston Bospital, 29 ......................

107. For payment of the War Los caims, on payment
of an equal sum by the Imperial Government

(Z57,412 10s. Sterling), 29,...................... 63,

108. To remunerate R. Randal, Esq., for services ren-
dered to the people of the Province, when in
England, 45,...... ...................

109. Pension to the widow of T. C. Pomeroy, pir an-
n m, 4 5  .... ........................... ........

110. Loan to We I'd Canal Company, 55,............... 25,

11'1. To pay the interest of a new loan to be effected in

England, ( presented), 61,.................... .....

2Vil..

650

100

0 0

eacâ.

.....-.......

100 0 0.-

791 13 4

500 0 0

20 per an.

000 O0

13,650 0 0

100 0 0

125 0

100 0

63,791, 13 4

20 "O

25,000 0

6,000 0

(ehap. 14.)

each,peran.,(chap.10.)

(cap. 35.)

(chap. 82.)

(chap. 21.)

per annum, (chap. 18.)

(chap. 11.)

0 perannum,and £15Oto
Bec. Gen. (chap. 19.)



SUPPLY-Coltinudc

T. Committee of SuppIy-cOntinued.
(2). ResoZetions of de Commiuee of Bpy-continued.

Miellaneous Gran*--continued.

112, To pay the residue of the amount advanced by
Ris Excellency for the Contingent Expenses
of last Session,-and also, £1,000 towards the
expenses of present Sess1on,(Bll presented),70,

113. To repay the like amount, advanced by His Excel-
lency, to rebuild the Don and Humnber Bridges,
72,............................ .......................

114. To repay the like amount, advanced by the Receiver
General to the Commissioners of the, Burling-
ton Bay Canal, 72,......-........................

115. For completion of Burlington Bay Canal, 72,.......

116. For a house for the keeper of Long Point Light.
house, &c., 72,................................... .

117. To supply the keeper of the Gibraltar Point Light-
house with fuel, 72,........... .................

118. To pay the like sum, due J. G. Strobridge, a con-
tractor on the Burlington Bay Canal, 72,.......

119. To renumerate the Arbitrator on the proportion of
the duties on imports at Quebec, to be paid to.
this Province, 72, ..................................

120. To open a road-from Rivière-aux-Perches to the
farmof Mr. Townsend, in the Loidon Dist.,79,

121. York Hospital, 80,...................... ...

Besolutione.l

Currency.
£ s. d.

...........

1,183 9 8

656

7,000

400 0 0-

12 10 1

2,727 19 9j

Amount actually granted by Law.

Curreney.
£ s. d.

4,038 5 8j (chap. 25.)

3,183 9' 8 (chap. 26.)

656 17 0 (chap. 27.>

5,000 0

400 0

0 (chap. 12.) -

(chasp. 28.)

25 0 0 (hap.30.>
100 0 0 (chap. 31.>

In Session of 1831. (1 Will. IV.)

For .dministraion of Justice, and support of Ci'il Go,-
ernmen4.............................................. xiJL

122. Re4olutions,-that the Revenues arising under the Act of 14 Geo. IIL, together with the sum of 2,500, granted
anuàlly. for the support of the Civil Government, amount te' upwards of £18-,500,-and that go soon as

the said Revenues shall be placed nder the control of the Legislature, it will- b. expedient to repeal the
latter grant, and to provide a permanent appropriation of £6,500,. to defray the following charges, viza.
(p. 91.)

Salary of-Lieutenant Governor,............

Salaries of Judges, King's Bench.

Salary of Attorney Genera1,..............

Do. Solicitor General,.................

Do. Clerk of Executive Council,..,

Salaries of five Executive Councillors,....

123. Salary of Ree'iver General, (together with j pei
cent. on duties on importsat Quebec), per ann.
Bill presented),9,........................

Miscenaeous Grants.

1f4. .oan to Welland Canal Comupany, 58,..............

125. For itaprovement of Roads and Bridges, 60,..

126. Salary of Clerk of Crown in Chancery, for foui
years, and allowance of £245 17s. 6d., foi

past services, 62,..........,..............,...........

127. Claim of J. G. Stobridge, for work on Barlingtoe
Bay Canal, 68,........... ......

Sterling.
£ s.

2,000 0

3,300 0

300 D

200 0

200 0

500 0

o Sterling.

6,500 0 0 6,500 0 O' per an., (hap. 14.)

700r per an.

Currency.
50,000 0 0

20,000 0 0

700 0 0 per ann., (chap. 15.)

Currency.
50,000 0 0 (chap. 18.)

20,000 0 0 (chap. 17.)

. 245 1' 6 .£125 for pastservices, and £75, per
& 50 peran.- annum, for four years-, (chap. 16.)

2,356 13 9½ (chap. 21.)
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STJPPLY-Cnitaec

I. Committee of Supply-continud.
(2.) Resolutions of the Commieie of Supply-continued.

MisceRauneous Grants-con2tinued. -

128. To repay to R. Mount, Esq., the like sum expended
by him in building a Bridge over the Thames,
between Delaware and Carradoc, over and
above the subscription, 74,.......................

129. To improve navigation of River aux Raisins, 74,...

130. To make gooM the residue of the sums advanced
by His Excellency, for the Contingent Ex-
penses, of the Legislature kat Session, (Bill
presented), 74,..................................

131. To complete improvement of Kettle Creek Har2
bour, 80,........ ....................

132. For repairing Light-house t Gibraltar Point, 85,..

133. To remunerate Arbitrator relative to duties at
Quebec, 85..............................

134. To remunerate R. Randal, Esq., as Commissioner
for inquiring into the state of the Welland Ca-
naI,85,.............................................

135. Premium to Charles Perry, for manufacture of a
Steam-engine,- 85,................................

136. For payment of the War Losses, (on an equal sum
being provided by the Imperial Government)
to be raised by loan,-the former Act having
been found inefietual, (£57,412 10s. sterling),
97,........................... ................. .

187. In nid of the funds of York gospital, 97,...........

138. la aid of the funds of the Grantham Academy,-
for four years, 97,....... ...............

139. To make good the votes of former Sessions, to cer-
tain officers of the Legislaturé, £640,'and to
Valentine Gill, £40, 97,...........................

4j. Loaå 'to W. Chisholm, Esq., foi improvement of
Harbour at Oakville, 98, ...........

142. Salary to Sherif of Prince Edwara District, £50,
per ann.; Master of District School, £100, per

-ann.; and £250 per annum foî schools; Bill
(Prince Edward Districterection)presented, 17,

Resolutions.

Currency.

£ ., d.

75 3

300 0

.............

3,500 0 0

250 0 0

100 0 0

200 0 0

50 0 0

63,791

100

13 4

0- O

,125 per ann.

680 0 0

2,500 0 0

.. ,...........,.

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.
'£ 8. d.

1 chap. 22.)

0 (chap. 19.)

3,212 12 3 -(chap. 23.)

3,500 0 0 (chap.-26.)

100 0 0 (chap. 24.)

2,500 0 0 (chap. 25.)

400 0 0 per annum, (chap. 7.)

In Session of 1831-2. (2 Wil. IV.)

For Jdminutràtion of Jusie, and support of the Civil
Governmet; p, 101.

143. Attorney General, such sum as, together with bis
permanent salary; and all fees and allowances,
shaR amount to £1,200, (amendment, to reduce
it to £1,000, negatived,).......... ...... .....

144. Solicitor General, such sumas, with bis permanent
salary, and al fees and allowauces, shal amount
to £545; amendment, to reduce it to £444 9s.,
negatived; amendment, to iperease it to £600,
carried,............................. ...

145. Speaker of the'Legislative Council,.................

'146, Usher of King's ]enc,......... ...............

1,200 0 0

5,

541



SUPPLY-c0ninued.

I. Committee of Supply-continued.
(2.) Resolutions of the Comnittee of Supply-continued.

lResolun.

For Adnunistration of Justice, 8;c.--continued. Currency.

£ s. d.
147. Civil Secretary to His Excellency,.................. 200 0 0

148. Three Clerks, Lieutenant Governor's Office,...,.... .l 2 3

Contingencies, ............................. 650 0 0

149. Two Clerks, Executive Counicil Office,........... . 368 6 8

Contingencies,...... ..................... 50 0 0
140. Two Clerks, Receiver General's Office,..-............ 368 6 8

Contingencies, ..................... ,............ 70 0 0
151. Two Clerks, Inspector General'a Office,........... 368 6 8

Contingencies,................ 0 0

152. Casual and eitraordinar expenses,........•...... 506 0 0

82 2 3

153. For the payment of the following persons, for at-
tending the Public Offices, fór four years,

Salary of .House-keeper, £50 per annum,
Firewood for ditto, £15.....

Two Messengers, per annum,........

Door-keeper, per annum,............

Miscellaneous Grants.
154. For improvement of Road and Bridges, 70,.........

155.'Loan to D<ésjardins Canal'Coinpany, 72,.......

156. For payment of the War Loues, (£57,412 10s.
stg.), 88,.......... .................................

157. Loaa to Cobourg lHarbour Company, 92,............

158, In aid of the erection of an Hospital at Kingstdn,
93,............ ............................

159. Loan tò Port Hope larbour Company, 93,.........
160. For relief of destitute Emigrants at Prescott, 93,...

161. For completing Burlington Bay Canal, 93,.........
162. For eiecting and furniuhing an Asyluin for the

Insane, in connexion with the York Hospital,
94,......................................................

163. In, aid of the -funds of the York Hospital, and
Lunatic Asylum, 94,.. ........................

164. To procure Plans'and Estimates of a Penitentiary.
94, .................. ..................

165. In aid of the funds of the Granthim Acadeiy,fo
five years, 94,........................

166. To remunerate Arbitrator on Dutiei at Que ,
102,..................................................

167. To erect a Light-house on Peter's Point, 102,.....,

65 0 0

100 0 0

40 0 0

205 0 0
p.am.,for4years.

20,000 0 0

5,00O 0 0,

63,791 13

3,000 0 0

3,000 0

2,000 0 0.

250 0 0

2,54 4 0

1250 0 0

300 0, 0

100 0 e-

l00per ann.ý

100 0

1,000 0

542

/ -

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.

* '

5,000 0 O (chap. 24.)

M=An 08 arlafrom dots n s.t and Whiseyand r -- (obap.as.)

-3,000. 0 , (chap. 22.)

3,000 . 0' (chap. 28.)

2,000 0 o (chap. 23.)

250 0 0 (chap., 34.)

2,478 4 0 (chap. 26.)

150' 0 .0 (chàp. 29.)

100 '0 O (chap. 30.)

-1,000 0 0 (chap. 25.)



, SUPPLY-coninued.

I.. Committee Of Supply-contnued.

(2.) Resolutions of the Commitee of Supply--continued.

Jifscellaneous Grants--continued.

168. To make good the votes of forner Sessions, to
certai -Officers of the Legislature, 102,--viz.:

Tohelate Clrk of the Legisiative Council,

A Gentleman Usher of Black Rod,....

Door-keeperof Legislative Couieil,..

Clerk of the House of Assembly,...

Sergeant-at-Arms,. ...................

And to Valentine GUi (amendment,
to expunge this item, negatived),..

169. To complete erection of Parliament House, 107,...

170. To make good the saur advanced by His Excellency
for the Contingent Expenses of last Session,
(Bill presented),-105 .................

Resolutions.

Currency.

~£ i.d.

200 0-

100 0 0

40 0 0

200 0 0

100 0 0

40 0 0

680 0 0

3,000 0 0

..........

Amount actuanly granted by Law.

Currency.
£ s. d.

680 0 O (chap. 27,)

4,347 8 1 (chap. 33.)

In Session of 1832-3. (3 Will. IV.)-

For Administraion of Justice, and support of tk Civil
Government; p. 113.

fFor 1833.]

171. Salaryof Private Secretary to His Excellency,....

172. Governnint Office-3 Clerks, .....................

Contingencies,...................

173. Executive Council Offiee-2 Clerks,..................

Contingencies,..........

L74. Receiver General's- Office--2 Clerks,............

Contingencies,..........

175. Inspector General's Office--2.Clerks,............

- Contingencies,..........

176. Surveyor Genera's Office-Draftsman,..............

4 Clerks,............

177. Casual and extraordinary expenses,..........

178. Salary of Usher and Reeper, Court of Xing's
Bench,........................................... .....

179. Printing the Statutes,....................................

180, Contidgent Expenses of Public Offices,.............

181. Repairs of Governmont Rouse,.......................

182. Salary of Attorney General, su% uma as together
with all fees, &c.....................................

183.. Salary of Sölicitor General, sqeh sm as together
with gli fees, &c.,..................,..........

(For 1832.]

184. T6e like suas to thoee granted for 1833; p. 116,,..

200 0 0

648 0 0

700 0 0
420 0 0

25 0 0

420 0 0

130, O O

420 0 0

50 0 0

300 0 0

800 0 0

600 0 0

40

780

400

200

1,200

600 0 o

40

780

400

' 200

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

1,200 0 0

600 0 0

7,933 0.0 8,023 0 0 (cliap. 49.)

0 0 (chap. 4e.>

543 4

7,933 -0 0
8,023



jY--enineL

I. Committee of Supply-cntinued.
(2.) Resolutims of the Committee of Aupply-continued.

Resolutions.

Currency.
£ s.d.

Miscellaeou Gran*s.

185 For erection of a Light-house on Point Pelé, 28,...

186. Towards iquidating the War Los claims, 53,......

187. Do. do., in addition to the above, 91,.................

188. To improve navigation of River St. Lawrence, 68,,

189, For erection of a Light-house on Nine-Mile Point
114,................................

190. To improve the Harbour of York, 114,........

191. For completing the Parliament Buildings, 114,.....

.192. To maake good certain moneys, advanced by His
Excellency during prevalence of the Cholera,
in'1832, with interest on the same, 1141.......

193. To nake good the moneys advanced by certain
Districts, to stay the ravages of the Cholera in

- 1832,116,............................................

194. For erection of a toll bridge over River Trent, 114,

195. Additional aid to Common School4 £5,650, fôr
- each of the yeas, 1833 and 1834, 114,..........

196. Allowance to Receiver, General, for services in thé
payinent of War Los claims, 114,.............

197. For erection of a Penitentiary at Kingston, 114,...

198. To repair'the Welland Canal, 114,....................

199. For ma amiring th~e three approaches to the
town of York, 115, .............. '........ ......

201. For improvement of Roada and Bridges, 115, .......

202. To erect a toll bridge over tl6e-Grand River, at
Brantford, 115. ..............................

203. For relief of sick and destitute emigrants at Pres-
cott, 116 .....................................

204. Maintenance of four Light-houses, lier ann., 116,...

205. In aid of the funds of the York Hospital, 116,.,....

206. To procure plans and estimates of a Lunatic
Asylum, 116,......................

-207. Salary to Sheriff of Ottawa District, 116,............

208. For the maintenance of a light on the pie at Bur-
lington Bay, 117,..............................

209. To remunerate the Arbitrator relative to the
duties at Quebec, for services in 1829, and

. 1832, 117,.........•........... ....
210. For improving the navigation of the River Otan-

abee, 117, ....................

211. T6 make good the moneys advânced by Ris Ex-
ceUency for the Contingent Expenses of the last
session/(Bin presented), 119........

750

55,000

3,291

10,000

750

2,000

3,500

4,158 0 0

569

4,050

11,300 0 -0

600

12,500

7,500,

10,000

20,000

1,500

-250

600

500

0 0

0 0

o 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

100 -0 ' O

50 per ann.

100 0 O

200 0

2,000 0

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.
£ s. d.

750 , 0- 0 (chap. 40.)

55,000 0 0 (chap. 26.)

k3,291 13 4, (chap. 27.)

70,000 0 0 (chap. 18.)

. 750

2,000

3,500

0 (chap. 36.)

0 (chap. 32.)

0' (chap. 51.)

4,158 0 7½ (chap. 54.)

567

4,050

11,300

60W

12,500

7,500

10,000

20,000

1,500

250

500

100

2,000

(chap. 57.)

(chap. 34.)

0 0 (chap. 56.)

.0 0 (chap. 58.)

0, 0 (chap. 44.)

0 0 (chap. 55.)

0 0 (chap. 38.)

0 0 '(chap. 60.)

0 0 (chap. 31.)

0 0 (chap. 52.) , '

0 0 per annum. (ch. 35.)

0 0 (chap. 53.)'

-0 O per annunm. (ch. 37.)

0 0 (chap. 33)

-5457 2 21 -chap. 50.)

544

..$.» ... 1 .......... J.1



ê

SUPPLY-contiled

1. Committee of Supply-cndnued.

(2.) Resoluéonm of the Commitee of Supply-coti 0d.

In Session of 1833-4. (4 Will. IV.)

For .Administration of Justice, and support of Cvil
Government; p. 112.

212. Salary of Speàker of Legislative Council, for 1832,
1833, and 1834,....................

213. Private Secretary to His Excellency,..........,......

214. Government Office-3 Clerks,....................

Contingencies,..................

215. Executive Council Office-2 Clerks,.................

Contingencies, ...........

216. Receiver General's Office-2 Clerks,.................

Contingencies,...

217. Inspector General's Office--2 Clerks,................

- Contingencies,.......

218. Surveyor General's Office-Drafnsman,...........

4 Clerks,.............

219. Contingencies for-West Wing of-Public Buildings,

220. Do. , for East Wing,.........................

221. Governme:nt Printer,....................................

222. Printing the Statutes,....................

223. Repairs of Government House,........................

224. Casual and extraordinary expènses,...................

225. Ulaher and Keeper of King's Bench,...............

226. Salary ç Attorney General, such sum as, together
with all fees, &c., (amendment, to sub-
atitute £750, negatived),..................

227. Salari of Solicitor General, such suam as, together
with ailee &c.,, (amendment to sub-
atitute £40, ncgatived),..................

228. Salary of Secretary and Registrar, for 1832,'1833,
and 1834, '(amendment to substitute
£750, for. *lis' and two following items,

, negatived.)...............................
229. Salary of Clerk in his office, for do.................

231. Contingencies, for do;.......................

Micellneous Grant.

232. For construiting piers to secure the opening across
the isthmus of Long Point, Lake Erie, 76,......

233. Smbscription of stock in Welland Canal, 88,.........
234. To improve navigation of Rivlr St. Lawrence, in-

cluding £70,000 provided last Session,
£30,000, (p. 105) leaving............. ......

235. For improvement of Roada and Bridges, 107,.......

236. To build a bridge over the Grand River, at Paris,
110,.......................................

237. For erection of'a Lunatic Asylum, 110,...............

Resolutions.

Currency.

£ s. d

600

208

648

.700
450

125

450

130

,450

50

300

$90

400

0 0

6 6

0 0

0 'o
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 ô0o
0 0

0 0

...............

278 0 0

556 0 0

200 0 0

600 O 0
40 0 0

1,200 0 O

°

- 600 0 0

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.

£ a. d.

600

208

/ 648

700

F 450

125

450

130

450

50

300

6890

400'

100

278

556

200

600

40

1,200 0 0

600 0 0

600 00 600 0 0

200° 0 0 200 0 0

150 0 0 150 0 0

9,825 6 6 9,925 6 f (chap..51f)

,3,000

50,000

280,000

25,000

1,500

'6,000

. e

3,000

50,000

280,000

25,000

0 0 (cliap. 35.)

0 0 (chap. 39.)

0 ,O (chap. 40.)

0 0 (cbap. 48.)

1,500 0 0 (chap. 44.)

c>
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SUPPLY--con'nued.

I. :Committee of Supply--oneinued.
(2.) Resolutions of tMe Commitee of Supply--continued.

.MViscellaneóùg Grants-continued.

238. Loan to the Tay Navigation Company, 110,.......

239. t'o build a bridge over the Grand River, at Donn-
, -ville, 110,............................... ............

240. In aid of the funde of 'the Kingston Female Ben,-
volent Society, 110,.............................

241. To remunerate ihe Arbitrator relative to the du-
ties at Quebed, for services in 1829, 1832,
and 1833, 111,......................•..

242. To make good certain moneys advanced by is
Excellency for the Contingent Expenses of
last Session, (Bill presenied), 146........

243. To erect a Light-house on Hartley's Point, Lake
Erie, 156,........................................

244. To build a bridge across Parrott's Bay, 156,.......

245. To complete improvement of Inland Waters of
Newcastle District, 156,....... ..........

'?46. la aid of the Funds of York Hospital, 156,.........

'.Additionl salary to keeper of False Docks Light-
h'ouse, for four years, 156,..................

'8. To remunerate Hon. J. H: Dunn, fof> his services
in negotiating a loan in England, 156,..........

249. For the erection' of houses for the keepers of the
Light-houses on Point Peter and Nine-Mile
point, 15 ,. .. ...................................

250. To F. Mal, Civil Engineer, for services on Bur-
lington Bay Canal, 156,..... ...............

251. To N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer, for services in
- making surveys at River Trent, Presqu'isle,

Bay of Quinté, and Long Point, 157,............

252. To complete the Pier at York Harbour, 157,.......

253. Loan to Port Burwell Harbour Company, 157,.....

254. ToF. Bray, for loss of Schooner, " Sir John Col-
borne," 157................................ .......

255. For repairing Burlington Bay Can4dl577.

256. To build a bridge across the River Petite Nation,
at New Inverness, 157,.........................

257. Maintenance of Point Pelé Light-house, 157.

258. Salaries of officers, &c., of Penitentiary at King-

son,.........,... ............... ..... ........... .

Resolutions.

Currency.
£ 0.&

1,000 0 0

1,250 0 0

150 0 0

6Q0 0 0

.................

800 0 0

,400 0 0

2,000 0 0

200 0 0

J37 10 0
{per annum.

1,000 0 0

250 0 0

55 O '0o

733

500

1,000

150 0 0

1,000 0 0

1,500 0 0

-100 0 Ol

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.
£ s. d.

·1,000 0 0 (chap. 42.)

1,250 0 0 (chap. 43.)

0 0 (chap. 47.)

600 0 O (chap. 45.)

7,586 10 8¾ (chap, 52.)

(Authority for payment of such ms as
may be necessary theref ap.
37, se. 42.) '

In Session of 1835. (5 Will. IV.)

For Adnnistration of Justice, and support of Civl
Government;p. 372.

259. Salary of His Excellency's Private Secretary,.......

261. 'Government Office-3 Clerks,........................

Contingencies, (amendment, to -reducé amount
to £150, negatived, 374.)....... ............

546

208 0 0

648 0 0

700 0 '0

208 0 0

675 0 O

7b0 0 o



SUPPLY-oniidé

1. Committee of Supply--ontinued.
(2.) Resolutions of the Commtee of Supply-continued.

A'dmuinitration of Jatie, *c.-continued.

26,Exec.utive Council Office-2 Clerks,................,

Contingencies,..........

263. Receiver General's Office-2 Clerks,................
Contingencies,..........

264.Inspector General's Offie-2 Clerka,.....,..........

Contingencies,.........

265. Surveyor General'a Office-5 Cierks, ................

266. Printing the Statutes,....<-..............................

267. Contingent Expenses, Publie Offices,. ....

.268. Casual and .extraordinary expenses,.............

269. Repairing Government House,.....................

270. Salary of Attorney Genetal, £750, together with
all sumo, &c.; Motion. àmended, by adding
" Lesu £127 6s, 6¾d. Sterling, paid him last
year for defending certain suits,"»-leavingý
Currency,........................ ................

271. Salary of Solicitor General,................ ..........

Resolutions,

Currency.
£ s. d.

420 0 0

125 0 0

500 0 0

50 0 0

4o 0 0,

50 0 0
1,190 0 0

1,000 0 0

400 0 0

600 0 0

200 0 Q

608 10 5¾

375 0 0

Stated to be...

Amount actually granted by L*w.

, Currency.
£ 0. d.

420 0 0

125 0 0

500 0 0

50 0 0

420 0 0

50 0 0

1,190 0 0

1,000, 0 0

400 0 0

600 0 0

200 0 0

750 0 0

375 0 0

7,663 0 0
7,658 0 0 (chap. 33.) .

272. Motion, that the expenseq of the Surveyor Generap Office, be paid from the Casual and Territorial Revenue,
Negatived, 372.

273. Motion, that the duties performed in tlè LieutenantGovernor's Office, ought to be performed by the other De-
partments, Negatived, 373.

274. Motion, that inasmuch as a large Revenue ts derived from the Post Office, and transmitted to England, and as
a great part of the expensès of the Government'Office is caused by Military and Land business, over
which the House has ne control, it is inexpedient to grant £700 for the Contingencies of that Office,
Negatived, 374.

275. Motion, that the charge for printing the Statutes of last Session is unjust, and ought not to be allowed, and
that this description of printing ought te be given out by dontract, Negatived, 376.

276. Motion, that £600 be granted to defray the Contingent Expenses for printing, Negatived, 377.

277. Motion, that.£é50 be granted te defray the arrearages of printing for 1834, Negatived, 377.

acelaneotu Grants.

278. To build a bridge over Parrott's Bay, 140,........

279. To build a bridge over River Beau-dette, in Char-
lottenburgh, 258,........................

280. To D. S. Howard, for extra work in erecting a
bridge over River Trent, 287,.....................

28'1. For improvement ofRoads and Bridges, 293,...

282. For additional aid to common schools, for 1835 and
1836, 302,......................................

283. To make good the sims .advanced by His Excel-
lency for the Contingent Expenses of last Ses-
sien, £7,107 4s. Od., and a sum of £1,000, on
account of the present Session, (Bill presented),
302,..... ............ ......................... .

284. Pension te Nathab- S. Coho, 307,...............

285.'Lean to Degardins Canal Company, 308,.............

286. T continue improvement of roads near Toronto,
(late York), 346,..,.......................

400 0 o

2à0 0 0

575
25,000

5,650 0 0

...............

20 per ann.

7,000 - 0 0

60,000 0 0

575 0 0 (chap. 35.

5,650- 0 0 for 1835, (chap. 29.)

8,107 4 0 (chap. 28.)

7,000 0 0 (chap. 34.)
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SUPPLY-continued.

I Committee of Supply-c0ntinued.
(2.) Resolutions of the Conimittee of Supply--continued.

I Resoltions.

Jfiscellaneous Grants-continued.

287. Todeepen and repair the Burlington Bay Canal,
356,................................

288. To purchase a Steam Dredge, for Public Works,
356,....................................................

289. Addition (o salary of keeper of Fase Ducka Light-
house, for the lJst 2 years, £75, and £37 10d.
per annum, for next 3 years, 356,................

290. Provincial Penitentiary, 356,.......................

291. l aid of die Grantham Academy and the Bath
Academy, £100 per annum, each, for 5 years,
357,................. .................

292. To purchase apparatus for the Mechanics Institute
at Toronto. 357,.....................................

293. To erect a Light-house on Hartley's Point (Bois-
Blanc), 358, ..........................

294. Claim of F. Hall, Civil Engineer, for services on
the Burlington Bay Canal, in 18 26, £55, with
interest, 358,............ ........... ........

295. To dçfray the expenses of three Commissioners, in
procuring information relative'to Lunatie Asy-
lum, Schools,&c., 3 ............................

29b. Expenses incurred by the Board of Health, during
the prevalence of the Cholera, in 1834, 379',...

297. Balance due J. Turton, for work in Parliament
Buildingà, 383,. ....................................

298. To Mesar. Pierce, Dumble, and Hore, on account
of improvement of the Newcastle District wa-
ters, £722,-and for the construction of a dan

- at the Bobeaygean Fallç,-£400, 384,......

299. To procure~Mathematical Instruments, &p., for the
Kingston Mechanics' Institute, 884,......

301. Maintenance of Light-houses, 384,......i............

302. To erect a Light-house on Gull island,'384,.........

303. Loan to Cobourg Harbour Company, 384,......

304. To complete the improvenient of Kettle Creek Bar-
bour, 386, ......................................

Currency.
£ a.

2,000 0 0

2,000 - 0, 0

&37
3,000

0 0
0 P. a.
0 0

200 per ann

200 0 0

800 0 0

81 0 0

150 0 0

2,150 0 0

290 15 8

1,122

100

1,000

1,000

1,000

0 0

2,000 9 0

Amount actually granted by La«.

Currency.
£ s. d.

2,000

735
-3,000

0 0 _(chap. 30.)

(chp chap. 3.)
(chap. 42.)

200 0 0 (chap. 38.)

800 0 0 (aMp. 39)

2,150 0 0 (chap 32.)

100 0 0
,4,000 0
1,000 0.

1,000 0- O

, -. t

(chap.-40.)
(chap. 12.)

(Chap. 41,)

(chap. 43.)

In Session of 1836. (9 Wili. V.)

For Adnunùtraton of Justice, and spport of te Civil
Govenment.................................. : Nat

305. Motion, that tbe House do resolve itself intq a Committee of Supply, Negatived, 417, Again, 440.

,Miscelaneous Grans.

306 Pensions to ituch persons as may be found deser-
ving, in cosequence of wounds received
during the lay9 War with the United Sta es,
183............... ....... ................. . ........ £20 pr.ann.esch.

548
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SUPPLY--continued. 549

I. Committee pf Supplyr-çontinued.
(2.} Resolutions of te Committee of Supply--continued.

Macellaneous Grants-contia.ued. .

307. Loan to Welland Canal Company for immediate
repairs, 190,...........................................

308. To continue improvement of the navigation of the
inland waters of the District of Nencastle;
(Resolution,. adopting Report from a. Com-
maittee, recommending a further, grant-no
sum named), 278,...................

309. To continue improvement of York Roadse-Yonge
Street,, ;£5,000-Éast Road, £10,000-West

- Road, £10,000, 283,...........................

310. Improvement of Roads and Bridgep,, 316..........

311. For thepayment f the War Losses (£20,000 stg.),
19.,..................................................,..

312. For erection of a General Post Office, £1,500;
Salaries to Post Master General and Clerks,
£1,372 per ann., for 3 yearg,-out of the Post
Office Revenue, ïo soon as the saime shall bb
placed under the control of the Provincial Le-
gislature,.320, .......................................

313. To repair the West Gwillimbury Road and
Bridge, 323,.....................................

314. To erect a Light-house ut Presqu'isle; 330,........

315. In aid of Township Agricultural Aocietiep, 332,...,

.316. Balance due Pierce, Dumble, and Hote, on,account
of the works for improving the na-vigation of
the Newcastle District waters, 334,..............

317. Aid for Conimpn Sciools, 346,....................

318. To erect a Lunatic Asylum, 367, ............

3.19. To compensaté W. Weller for lots, as a contractor
for improving-the Rouge Hill, and erecting a
bridge, 3&1,............................

320. To remunerate Coehmissioners to ,be appointed to

, ' proceed to.Lower Canada,.384,...................

321. To-improve the navigatiqn of River O«awa (out
of Casual and Territorial Revenue), 410,.......

222. To construct a harbour atWindsor Bay, 412,......

323, Maintenance of LIh:-houses, 418,....................

324. To complete payment for purchase' of Stean
Dredge, 418,..... ...............................

325. To completc Lightihouse ut Bois Blanc, 41Q.......

326. Balance due J. Turton, for worlr on Parliament
Buildings, 419,.......................................

327. F. Hall, Civil Engineer, for services on the Bur-

lington Bay Canal, in 1826,-419,... .........

328. Provincial Penitentiary, 420,...................

329. Torepair the dwelling of the keeper of Gibraltar
. Point'Light-house, 420,.......................

330. Pension to J. M'Millan, 425,...............

331. J. Hammil, loss on cont'ract for erecting a bridge
ov*êr Grand River ut Dunnville, 431,..........

332. To make repairr and additions to Parliament
House, 4à3, ..........................................

Resolutions.

Currency.

£ s. d.

2,000 0 0

à,5 0O0 o o

'50,000 0 0

2,222 4 5Î

r 1,500 0 0
and

1,372 0 -0
per annum.

1,000 /O O

1,000 0 0

12 10each

766

5,650

10,000

600 0 0

400 0 0'

4,000

9,000

1,000

1,400

300'

290

82

5,000

100 0 0

20 per an.

150 0 0

3,20 0 0

Amount actually grantedby Law.

Currency.

£ s. d. -

2,000 0 0 (chap. 38.)

16,000 0 0 (chap. 39.)

35,000 0 0 (chap. 10.)

50,000 .0 ,0 (cþap. 37.)

2,22F 4 5j (chap. 41.)

1,000 0 0 (chap. 28.)

766

5,650
0 0 (chap. 5.)
0 0 (chap. 52.)

600 0 0 (chap. 40.)

1,000 0 0 (chap. 43.)

1,400

300

0 0 (chap. 46.)
0 0 (chap. 44.)

5,000 0 0 ' (chap. 42.)

100' 0 0 (chap. 45.)

20 per annum.- (chap. 49)

r
1 0



' SUPPLY-continued '

I. Committee of Supply-continued

(2.) Resolutions of the Committee of upply-continued.

Mscelaneows Grants-continued.

333. Remuneration to Receiver General, for servces in
eiFecting recent loans, 458,......................

334. To G. ^McMicking, Esq., for losses during last War
with the United States, 415 ..................

335. Pensions to nine disabled Militia-men, each £20
per annum, 475,..................................

336. Te repay residde of the money advanced by His
Excellency, for Contingent Expenses of last
Session, £8,477 16s. 7d., and £2,000 advanced
on aceount of presenýt Session,(Bill presented),
491, ..............................................

337. F. Hall, Civil Engineer, forserviceson the Welland
canai, 515,......,.............................

338." To repair "the Burlington-Bay Canal, 515....,......

Resolutions.

Currency.

£ s. d.

(one0 roMrisper cent0c

amoun= ftoft

400 10 o

180 per ann.

'334 0

1,000 0

Amount actually grantea by Law.

Curre'ny.
£ s.' d..- .

10,477 16 7 (chap. 3.)

In Session'of 1836-7. (7 Will. IV.)

For Admanstraian of Justice, and support of the Civil
Government.

(For 1836.]; p. 59.

339, Salaryof Secretary to His Excellency the Lieute.
nan Governor, ................ ......... -

340 Government office-4 Cloerke.....................

Contingencies,................

341. Executive Councd Ofice-2 Clerks,...........

Contingencies,......

342. Receiver General's Office-3 Clerks,.......--.....

Contingencies,......

343. Inspector General's Offiqe-2 Clerks,................

Contingencles,.......

344. Surveyor Gener.al's Office-6 Clerks,.................

345. Silary of Attorney General, (such sum, &c.,)......

346. " Sohlcitor General, (such sum, &c.,).

347 Printing the Statutes,.................................

348. Repairing Governmept House,............

349. Coingent Expenses of Publie OEfices,.i............

350. Casual and extraordinary expensea,...................

851 Salary of Usher and Keeper, Court of King'aBench,

352. " Deputy Secretary and Registrar, for 1885
and 1836,........... .........

[For 1837.}; p. 521.

353. Salary of His Excellency's Private Secretary,...

354. Government Office-4 Clerks,.....................

Contingencies,............ ......

'-208

840

700

500

125

675

200

500

'100

1,290

1,200

600

1,000

200

650

'600

, 40

600 0 0

208 0 0

840 0 0

.700 0 0

500 0 0

125 0 0

675,0 0

2006 0 0

500- 0 a

lU 0 0

1,290 0 0

866 13 4

377 15 7

1,000 0 a

200 0 0

.650 0 0
600 0 0

40 0 0

600 0 0

10,028 0 0 9,472 8 11 (chap. 1.)

208

850

1,110

208

850

1,110

550
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SUPPLY-oentinued

I. Committee of Supply.-cntinued.
(2.) Resolutions of the Committee of Supvply-continued.

1 Resolutions.

Administration of Justace, 4;c.-gcontinued.

355 Executive Council Office-2 Clerks,,..........

Contingencies,..........

356 Receiver General'sffie----3 Clerks,.................

,Contingencies,.....

357., Inspector General's Offiée--2 Clerks,............

Contingencies,....... ..

358. Surveyor General's Office-6 Clerks,.............

Contingencies,....

3j9. Salary of Deputy Secretary and Regiatrar,...... ...

1 Clerk, . ....................... ... ..

360. Salary of Àttorney General, sucli sum, &c.;
-(amendment, to reduce amount to £750,
negatived),. .........................

361. Salary of Solicitor General; (amendment, to l'e-
duce amount to £350, neggtived),.........

.362. Printing the Statutes,................................
A63. Government Printing ............. ...................

364. Repaire of Government House,.....................

365. Contingent Expenses of Publie Offices;...........

366. 'Salary of Usher and Keeper cf King's Bench,.....

367. Casual an extraordinaey expçoses,...................

368. To defray a portion of the' exlense previously in-
curre.in repairing Government House, p. 539,

Miscellaneous Granta.,

369. In aid of Common Schools, for 1836, 30,...........

371. Do. do. for 1837, 578,........

372. For support of Schools In the District of Vidtoria:
."District School, £100 per annum; Common

Schools, £250 per annum, (Bill presented), 34,

373. For a survey of the River Ottawa, and the Coun-
try lying between it and Lake Huron, 46,.. ...

374, For encouragement of Agricultural Societies, (no
. sum named in Resolution). 71,. .............

375. For the support of Schools in the District of Sine
coe: District School, £100 per annum; Com-
mon Sehools, £250per annum, (Bill presented),
115, ................... . .............. ...

576. To improve Windsor Harbour, 152,........ ..

377. To construct and improve Roade and Bridge-s, 153,

378.. Loan to Iomth Harbour Company, 179,..............

379. To comnplete the two lower sections of the Trent
improvement, 184,..................................

386, To t1be widow of John'G. Strobridge, for his ser.
vices on the Burlington Bay Canal, 234,........

381 Clerk of Crown in Chancery, for past services,
£52 5s. Id.,. und £75 per annan, for four
years, as salary, 239,..'.....................

382. To mocadamize the Road from Dundas to Water-

Currency.
£ s. 41.
500 0 O

125 0 0

625 0 0

200 0 0

500 0'*0

100 0 0

1,310 0' 0

100 0 0

300 0 0'

................

1,200 0 0

377' 15

710 'd

520 0

4100 o

650 0

40 0-

600 0

500 0 0

Amount actuallyg anted by Law.

Currency.
£ s. d.

500 0 0

125 0 0

625 0 0

200 0 0 é

500 0 0

100 0 0

1,310 0 0 '

100 0 0

300 0 0

200 0 or

866 13 4

377 '5 8'

710 - 0 0

520 0 0

100 0 0

650 0 0

40 0,0

600 0 0

500 0 O

10,625 15 8 10,492 9 0 (chap. 112.)

5,650

'5,650

0 d-
o 0

350 per ann.

3,000 0 0

350 per-ann
9,000 0 0

500.000 0 O

1,000 0 0

77,507 il 4j

548 17. Il

£52 5 il
& £75 per
a=nnum

Ioo, 251,.................,. ......................... j 25,000 0 0

5,650 0 0 . (chap. 105.)

350 0 0 per ann., (chap. 31.

3,000 0 0 (chap. 57.)

Not to exceed. £200 per annum, fo
four years,, to each Digtrict. (ch. 23.

.. 350.

9,000

(chap. 32.)

(chap. 71.)

1,000 0 0 (chap. 67.)

77,507 Il 4 (chap. 66.)

g
g

g-

g

g

. g.

r g
)

g

- g
g

r
g

g

g ,

52 5 1 & £75 per ann. (ch. 110.

,25,000 ' o '(chap. 794
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, SUPPLY-confdnued.

I, Committee of Supply- continyed.
(2). Ioutions â' te -Committee of Supply-continued.

R lutions.

Miscellaneous Grarnts-continued. C y

383. To enable the Welland Canal Company to re-pur-
chase the Hydraulic Works, 260,..... £20,000

For temporary repaire, and, payment
of debts,............................. 25,000

To eomplete the work substantially,
(tobe çonverted into stock for
thé Government),.................. 200,000

384. Loan to Grantham Academy, 269,..... ..............

385. Loan ta Gananoque and Wiltsie Ntavigation-Com-
pany, 270,.............................

386. For support of Schoots in the District of Welling-
ton: District School, £100 per annum; Coen-
mon Schools, £250 pet annum, (Bill presented)
294,.., ,,....,..................................... .

387. Loan te. London and Gore Rail-road Company,
'298, ................. ......

388. To complete the West Gwillimbury Roa,.304.

389. For support of Schools in the District of Brock.
District School, £100 per annum; Common
Schools, £250 pet ann., (Bill presented), 330,

390. L9an to Cobourg Rail-road Company, 340,.......

391. Lan to Port Dover Harbour Company, 370,....

392. To coniinue improvement, ofItork Ronds, vi:.:
Yonge Street,. £60,O0--East Road, £20,000
~West Road, £20,000, 375,~....................

393. To niacadamize the Kingston -and Napanec Road,
375; .......... ... .................. ,......

394. To macidamize the llamilton and Brantfortd Roal,
376, ............ , ............... .................

395. To the Widow of H. C. Thiomson. Esq., for his servi-
cesin thectablishrfientof the Penitentiary, 376,

396. For support of Schools in the 'Ditrict of Col-
borne: District School, £100 per annum;
Comuun Schools, £250 pgr annum, (Bill pre-
sented), 382, .................................. . .

397. Loan to Port Burvell Harbour Company, 417,..

398. Loan ta Erie and Ontario Rail.rond Conpany, 439,

â99. Reidue of expense attending survey of River
Thames, 440,........... . ......................

401. Loat to Credit Hfarbour Company, 490,.............

402. Io remunerate the Receiver Generàt, for bis ser-
yices in negotiatind certain loane, 490, ...

403. To uncadatnize road from Broeksille ta St. Fran-
cis, 491,., .. , ......................

404. Survey of River Petite Nation, 491,.................

405. Loan to Der-jardins Canàl Company, 491,..........

406. Loan to Upper Canada A*xdemy, at Cobourg, 492,
407. To furnish lospita.l at Kingston, 493, ...............

408. In aid of the. Horpital at Toronto, 493,...............

409. To macadamite rond from Queenston, ta Gritsby,
.495,...................................

I .'. ~. ,~.

245,000

250

Aimount actually granted by Law.

Currency.
-'£ s. d.

0 0 245,000 0 0 (chiap. 92.)

0 0 250 0 0 (chap. 84.)

6,000 0 0

350 per ann.

200,000 0 0

500 0 0.

350 per ann.

10,000 0 0

3,500 0 0

100,000 0 0

30,000 0 0

30,000 0 0

100 0 0

350 per ann.

3,000 O
5,000 0 0

250

i,s00

0 .0
û 0

¾perc.nt.on ant.

£30,000

200

5,000

4,150

500

250

0o
0GO

0 0
0O0

0 O

0 0

.30,000 0 0

6,000- 0 . (cbap. 69.)

350 0 0 per ana., (chap. 116.) -

200,000 -0 0 (chip. 61.)

350 0- 0- per ami., (chap. 30.)

10,000 0 b (ehap. 74.) -

3,500 0 0 (chap. 86.)

100,000 - 0 (ehap. 76.)

30,000 0 0 (chap. 81.)

30,000 0, 0 (chap. 78.)

100 0 0 (cbap. 102.)

350 0 0 per ann.,(chap. 115.)
3,000 0 0 (chap, 72,)

.5,000 0 0 (chap. 68.)

250 0 0 (chap. 93.)

1,500 0 0 (chap.»70.).

per cent., but not to
exceed £,0.. (chap. i.)

30,000 0 0 (chap. 80.)

200 0 0 (chap.- 94.)

5,000 0 0 (chap. 65.)

500 0 0 (cbap. 98.)

250 0-0 (chp. 97.)

30,000 0 0 (chap. 82.)
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1SUJPPLYctmem&

I. Committer, of Supply-continueL
(2.) Resoluña of eu Coinmines of Supply--continued.

Mixe1Zaneous Granta-continued.

410. For support of Schoola in the District of Talbot:
DistrietSehools, £100-per annum; Common
Schools, £250 pet annum, (Bill presented,417),

411. To provide salaries for two additional Judges in
the Court of King's Bench, 521,...........,,.

412. Allowenee to Judges for travelling expenses, for
each time they shall hold a Court, except in
the Home District, 538,.............................

Clerks of ,A&size, as officers of the several Courts,
538 ................................

Sherif of Home District, attending terms of King's
Bench et Ioronto;538,............................

413. Salary for à Judge in Equity, 524,....................

414. To purchase books for the Library of the Legisla-
ture, 524;........ .. ,............

415. Do. o. £50'per annum, and
£30 per annum.for maps, 540,...................

416. Maintenance of Pqnitentiary, 524,...............

417. To build a toll bridge -over-the Thames at Chat-
ham, 524,................ ........

418. To repair and complete ButrgtonBay Canal;524,

419. Loan tô Grand River Navigation Company, 525,...

420. To flnish'the Dunnville Bridge, 525,................

421. To erect Light-houses,--At Presqu'isle Point, 525,

Oakville, 525,.............

Port Çolborne, 525,-....

Mouth of Thames, 515,.,

Port)?urweHl, 525,.......

432. For a revolvinig ligh at Falhe Ducks Light-houseý
-525,. .. .... . . ....... .....

423. Loan, to Tay Navigation Company, 536y...4.........

424. To erect a Gnol and Court House nt Bytowi, (to be
repaid by-assessment),536,.......'.............

425. '7o erect and support Houses of Industry in-the
several Districts (to be repaid by assess't), 537,

426. To erect'a house for the keeper of the Nine-Mile
Point Ligbt.-louse, 587,...........................,

427. To macadamize Uflrontario Street, 537,.......

428. To complete improvement of Toronto Harbour, 537,

429. To remunerate the Arbitrator relative to Duties on
- imports at Quebec, 539,...................

431. Claim of J. TCarton, for workin Parl't. Bouse, 639,1
432. Pensions te Z. X. Phillips,James Portier, S. Iodg-

kinSn, A. McDonell,' Joseph Ibesseau, John
Bryant, Natbaniel Bell, L Young, J. Burdan,
and J. McDougall (Militla-men),-.-each £20
per annum, 539,..................................

433. SalariesofLight-hnse keepers-On themain.land;
540,.............

On Iulands, &c.,
- -540,........

Resolutions.

Curreney.
£ s. d.

850 per an.

2,O per 3n.

£25 eacb CourL

The usual Fees.,

11s.8d.perdayI

£1,250 per an.

£1,000 0 0

80 per an.

£5,O00 0 O

-1,500 0 0

5,000 0 0

12,600 .0 0

250 0 0

,000 0 e>
500 0 O

500. QO

1, 0 0
500 ' 0

,100 .0 0O

750'0 0

, ,2,500 o

1,000 0 0

150,

2,500

2,500

200

290

£200 per annum.

65 each pr.an.

85 ech pr.s.l

05 ,

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.
£ -. d.

350 per annum. (chap. 33.)

£2,000 per annum.

£25 each Court.
- (chap. 1.)

-The usual Fees.

1ls.8d. per day.

£1,20 per annum. .. (chap. 109.)

j?£1,000, and £80 per am. (chap. 99.)

£5,000 0o (chap.90.)

1,500 0 0 (chap. 83.)

95,00 ,o

12,500 O

250- 0

1,000 0

54 00

,500- 0

000 0.

500 0O

.100 0O

750 0

0 (chap. 91.)

0 (cbap..73,)

o (chap.S,)
01

0

0 ý(chap. 95.)'

0 (chap. 96.)
0 (chap. 75.)

Sum to beprovidedby assest. (c. 24.)

£150 0 0(cha 6

2,500 0 0 (chap. 77.)

- 2,500 0 0 (chap. 64.)

200 0 0 (chap. 100.)

4200 per annu.' (chap. 103.)

£65 each per annum.

e%(cM,.96
ioaug1f""k'u-,oa

553



SUPLY-CoiUW&e~

I. Committee of Supply-cntinued.
(2.) Resolutions of te9wCommiutee of Supply-continued.

- JAfiscelaneous Grants-continued.

434. oan to Toronto and. Lake Huron Rail-road Com-
pany, 540.................... ...................

485. To make good the nloneys advanced by His Excel-
lency for the Contingent Expenses of lat Ses-
sion, (BIl presented), 570,.......................

436. Forreliefof the poor and distressed, in Toronto, 632,

Resolutions.'

Currency.
£ s. d.

100,000 0 0

............

Amount.actuauy granted by Iaw.

Currency.

£ .,d.

100,000 0 0 (chap. 60.)

* 8,496
250

1 7j (chap, 108.)
0 0~ (chap. 104.)

In Session of 1837. (7 and 8 Will. IV.)

437. Retired allowance to Colonel Coflin, Adjutant Ge-
nera of Mintia, 6..........................I

In Session of 1837-8. (1 Victoria.)

Foe dministraion of Justice, and supprt of Civil Gov-
ernment; p. 385.

438. Salary of His Excellency's Private Séè(itary,......

439. Government OSce-4 Clerks,........................

Contingencies,................
440. Executive Council Os"ce-4 Clerks, £500,-2 ex-

tra Clerks, £340...

Contingencies,............
441. Receiver Genersl's OYee-3 Clerks,..................

Defciency in salaries of
J.F.Maddock and G.
Hamilton, for 1837,

Contingencies,............

442. Inspctor GenersOffice-2 Clerks,..................

Contingencies,............

443. Surveyor General's Office-Senior Surveyor, and 6
Clerks, (amend't, to
reduce amt,neg'vd),

lames Stanton, deficien-
cy in aalary, for
1835 and 1836......

Coningecies,............

444. Salary of Deputy Secretarj and Registrar,..........

2 Clerka in his office, £870; amended,
by substituting " one Clerk,"...

445. Salary of Attorney Gencral, (in lien of al fes)...
446. Salary of Solicitor General,........................

447. Printing the Statutes,.....................

448. Arrears of do., .................................

449. Government Printin&...................................

450. Repaira of Government House,.................

451. Contingent Expnses of Public Ofeces,.......

554

800- per an.1 1

208

850

1,110

840

125,

670

25

200

500

150

1,480'0 0

200 0

1,200 0
377 15

700 0

1,623 6

520 0

100 0

800 0

208

850

1,110

840

125

670

1,480 0 0

80

'150

800

200

866
877

700

1,623

~520

100

800



SUPPLY--contud

I. Committee of SuppIy-continued.
(2.)- Resolutions of the Commite of Supply--continued.

-For Administration of Jrustie, &c.-continued.

452. Casual and extraordinary expenses,..........
453. Usher and Keeper-of Court of King'.Bench,.......
454. Rewards, &c., capturing State Prisoners,............

455. Other expenses attending capture, detention, and
trial of State Prisoners, £5,000; amendment,
to substitute £3,000, carried,..............

456. Salary of one Clerk in Adjutant General's Office,
390,.......................................

457. Services of Oueen's Counsel, 390

The total sum, as

lisceRaneous Grants.

458. For support of Schools ja District of Huron:
District School £100 per annum; Common
Schools, £250 per annum, (Bill presented), 34,

459. Common Schools, for 1837 (this should have been
• 1838, and is correct in theAct), 50, ............

460. For support of Schools in District of 'Dahousie:
District School, £100 per annum; Common,
Schools, £250 per annum, (Bill présented), 61,

461. For erection of a Lunatic Asylum, 103,........... ..
462. To repay the amount adranced'by Ris Excel-.

~ lency for the Contingent Expenses of the two
bat Sessions, (Bill presented), 134,.......

463. Pension to the widow of any militia-man that May
have been kille& in the >rformance- of is
duty,j156,...........................................

464. Pension to the widow of Col. Moodie, 157. 279,...
465. Retired allowance-to Col. Coffin, Ajutant General

or Miltia, 225,........ 0 ..... a...................

466. To mcadamize the Road frûom Niagara to th'e
Ten-Mile Creek, 161,........................

467. To h. Smith, Esq., Warden. of the Penitentiary,
£08 15s. 7d. for past services, and £100 per
annum, addition to hi salary,192,............

468. Pensions to the widows of the late Capts.McNab
and Charch, £50 each, and £10,to each of the
children unfil they severally attain the age of
twenty.one, 210,.....................

469. To procure a sword, to be presented to Col.
f'Nab, 210,..............................••

-471. To procure a sword, to -be presented to Capt.
Drew, .N., 221,.......................

472. To turnpike the Great Canboro' Road, 231,.........

473. To construct a turnpike road through Sarnia,
Plynmpton, and Warwick, 277,«..................

474. To macadamize the road from Hamilton tO
Grimsby, 291,.... ...................

475. Pensioa to ieut. SheppardMcCormick,R.., 313,

Resolutions.

Currency.

600 0 0

.,0

125 0

320 0'

stated in the Act,

o5,650 0 0

3,000 0 0

- 40ea.p.an.

100 per an.

300 per av.

10,000 0 o

208 15 7
and

100 per an.

160 pe. an.

100 guineas

75 guinesa

12,500 0 .0

12,00 0 0

20,000 0 0

100 per an.

Amount actually rnted by Law.

Currency.
£ s.d.

600 0 0
40 01 0.

25*O O

3,000 0

125 0
320 0

15,910 15 3 (cbap.62.)

* This Sm Must have been erronously
inserted in the Act.

350 0 0 per ann. (chap. 26.)

5,650 0 0 (chap. 60.)

350 0 0per ann. (chap. 25.)

13,864 -19 0¾ (chap. 61.)

£20 each per annum. (chap. 44.)

X100 pet annum. (dhp. 47.)

£300 per annum. (chap. 45.)

£208 15 7.,
and

£100 per an. addl. aL (chap. 54.)

£50 per ann to ea. of the widows.
(chac. 48.)

- 100 per smtm. (chap. 46.)

555

15e35 15 0



SUPPLY-ontinued.

I. Committee of Supply-continued.
(2.) &solutions of the Commiatee of Supply-continued.

Miscellaneous- Grants-continued.

476. Pension to the widow of Francis Lee, a militia-man,
314,.....................................................

477. Pensions to A. 'Stull and P. Lampman, militia-
men, £20 each, 331,......... ...................

478. Pension to John Ryan, (Bll presented), 191,.......

479. Salary of Adjutant General of Militin, 371,.........

480. Accounts, due certain persons, for services in the
erection of the Parliament Buildings, viz.

Messrs. Ewart & Parke, 385,............
C. R. Denham, 389,...........................
J. FitzGibbon, Esq., Commissioner, 389,.
Johnt G. Howard, Architect, 389,.........

481. To erect a house for the keeper of the Point Peter
Light-house, 385,................................

482. To comuplete the St. Lawrence Canal, 385.

483. Màaintenance of Penit1ntiary, 385,......................

484. Reward to Wm. Hust, for capturing a band of
rebels, 387,....... ............

585. To complete Dundas and Waterloo Road, 389,......

486. To John Farrell, of Brockville, for provisions fur.
nished emigrants in 1832, 389,..........

487. To purcase military books, for the Militia, 389,...

488. In aid of the sick, poor, and destitute, in Toronto,
~ 390,................................................

Resolutions.

Currency.

£ ~a. d.

20 per an.

40 pei an.

20 per an.

6( 0 0

30
27
9

25

60

80,000

5,000

25

7,700

9 10- 0'

'250 0 0

350 O 0

Amount actually granted by Law,

Currency.

£ s. d.

60 per annum. (chap. 43.)

30
27
9

26

60

80,000

5,000

0)
o,
o ?~@'a?. 59.)
o J

(chap. 56.)
(chap. 57.>

(chap. 53.)

25 0 0 (chap. 49.)

9 10 0 (cbap. 58.)

350 0 0 (chap. 55.

o ,
In Session of 1839. (2nd Viet)

For Administration of Justie, ancE support of the Civil
Govergment; p. 290.

489. Salary of His Excelleney'sPrivate Secretary, in lieu
of fees,....,........... . . ...........

490. Government Office-4 Clerks,...........-..............

Contingencies,..................

Do., excesa for 1838,
491. Executive'douncil Office-2 Clerks £50; 1 extra

Clerk, £150,............

Contingencies,...... ..
492. Receivei Generars Office-3 Clerks,................

Contiagencies,....

493. Inspector General's Office-2 Clerks,................

Contingencies,.........

494. Surveyor General's Office-(çonditional on the
surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenue
to the Legislature):

-Senior Surveyoroand 5 Clerks,..

Contingencies,........

(So much~as reneers the sane conditional,.
rescinded, 349.)

556

0 '0',
0 0
0 0,
0 0

208

850

1,310

600 0

,850. 0

1,110 .0

1,310, 0

650 'O

125 -0

650 0
200 0

500 0

100- 0

650 0, 0

125 0 0

650- 0 0

200 0 0

500 0 0

1000 O 0

1,310 0 O

100 0 -0

1,310

100

0 0

0 0

0



SUPPLY-cntinued., - 557,

L Committee of Supply-continued.
(2.) Resolutions of the rConmmittee of Supply--vontinued.

For Administration of Justice, 8;c.-continued.

495. Salary of Deputy Secretary and Registrar; (or First
Clerk in Office),.................................

. - Second Clerk in Secretary's Office,...

496. Âdjutant General's Ofe-2 Clerks, £34.; amend-
ed, by iubstituting
one Clerk,.........

Contingencies1. . . . . . ...

Contingencies for 1838,

497. Office of Clerk of the Crown (provided the fees of

the said Office be paid into the general Rç-
venue.)-First Clerk,.................

Second Clerk,.... .......... ~......

Third Clerk,....................~

Fourth Clerk,...............

498. Salary of Attorney General, (in lieu, &c,,).........

499. Slicitor General,.... .................

501. Fees to Queen's Counjsel,................................

502. Printing'the Statutes,......................

503. Government Printing.......................

504. ,Ditto , deficiency for 1838,..................

505, Repairis of Government House,.,.......................

506. Continent Expenses of Publi, Offices,...............

o 607. Usher and Keeper of Court of King's Bencb,.......

508. Casual and extraordinary expepses,............

509. Reward for capture of J. G. Doane, a rebel, 805,.:.

(Amount in firat Bill.)......

510. Rewards and expenses attendirîeg arrest, subsistence,
trials, &c., of State Prisoners (Resolution not
° iaming any sum), 349,.................,...........

511. To repay a lilfe sum advaiiced from Crown Reve-
nues, for same service (uio sua n'med), 3,49,...

512. Amount due for same services, for 1838 (no sum
named), 349,............. .....

513. To repay anount advanëed from Crown Revenues,
for secret services, for 1$38(no sumn named,)
39................................................

514. Amount yet due for seieret services (no sum named),
349.... ..............................................

(A ôneunt in second Bill.)......

.Miscellaneous Grants. '

o ý I il -

'515. To continue the salary of the keeper of False Ducks

el Light-house, 45. 176,..............................

516 To defray the expenses of three 6ommissioners to

proceed to England, 147,.......................

517. To remunerate Mr. Bernard Turquand, Senior

Clerk in Receiver General's Department, for

extra services in negotiating and issuing Du-

benturs, &c., 190...............................

Resolutions.

Currency.
£ :a.

300 0 0

1200 0 0

150

100

215

300

200

150

150

1,200

377J

400

1,000
750

382'

-100

850

40

600

100

0 0

0 0

0 0-

0 0

0 0

15é

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0

00

15 69 15 .8

...............

0

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.
£ s. d.

300 0
200 0

.0 0

300

200

150

150

866

377
~00

1,000

750

382

100

650

40'

600

Conditional.

0.
4

8

0
0
0
0

0O
0

o

o

o ,

3,000 o 0

4,512 4 9

5,000 0 0

1,890

103

a iî

os

c
t- -

100 per anI Former Act'continued. (chap. 59.),

3,000 0 0

200 0 0 200 0 0 (chap. 67.)
o,' 1 ' P

28,049 18 1 ý (chap. 71.)...-.........



SUPPLY--continued.

I., Committee of Supply-confinued.
(2.) Resolutions of the Committee of quply-continued.

Resolutions.

Miscellaneous Grants-continued. Currency.
1 £ &. d.

518. To repay certain moneys advanced by His-Excel-
lency, for the Contingent Expenses of tle Le-
gislature, last Session, (Bill presented), 221,... ..... ,............

519. To.complete the Dundas andaWaterloo Road, 222, - 8,000 0 0

520. To make g turnpike road from Amherstburgh to
Chatham, 230,................ . .. ,.. 3,000 0 0

521. To build a bridge over the Ottawa, at Bytown, 231, 1,000 0 0

522. To complete the Hamilton and Brantford road, 231, 10,000 0 0

523; To improve the ~road from London to the bead of
River St. Clair, 232,............ ............... 1.,000 6- 0

524. To improve the road from Cornwall to L'Orignal,
232,............ ................................. ... 1,000 0 0

525. To improve the rond fron Drummondville to Sim-
coe, 233,............ ...-............... 1,000 0 0

526. To pay certain claims for losses. by the Rebellion,
examined and admitted by the Commissioners,
246,.................... ............ . 4,103 13 5

527. To purchase the private stock in the Welland Ca-
nal, 267,...................................,........... 117,800 0 0

52à. Pension to -widow of Captain E. Ussher, 269,;..... 100 per an.

529; To'make good the contracts already entered into
for improving the ýNewcastle District naviga-
tion, 292,............................................. 3,000 0 0

531. To'complete the Gull Island Ligbt-house, 293,..... 453 12 6

532. Allowance to the widow of the late Grant Powell,
bfor bis long sersices as Clerk 'of Legislative

Council, 294,............. .................. 200 0 ,

533. Salary of tbeAdjutant General of Mlitia, 294,.... 600 0 0

534. To improve Kettle Creek HIarbour, 294,......... 2,000 0 0

535. To pay dlaims for losses b'y the Rebellion, 295,..... 40,000 0 0

536. To complete the Kingston and Napanee rond, 305, 10,000 0

,537. In aid of the House'of Industxy, ant Toronto, 305, 200 0 0

538. In aid of the Hospital gt Toronto, 306,'............. 500 0 0

539. Maintenance of the-Penitentiary, 306,,.............. 8,000 O o

540. Permanent grant for Common Schools, 366,......... 10,000 per an.

541. Inaidof Common Schools,for 1839, (Billpresented),
366',........................... ....... ........ ...

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.
£ s. d.

11,2ý0

8,000

3½ (chap. 70.)

0 (chap. 49.)'

3,000 0, 0 (chap. 47.).

1,000

1,000

0 0 (chap. 50.>

0 0. (chap. 53.)

0 0 (cbap. 52.)

1,000 0 0 (çhap. 48.)

4,103-13 5

Bill Reserved.

1,00 '0, 0

3,000 O0

453 12

(chap. 68.)

per an. (chap. 66.)

(chap. 55.)

(chap. 58.)

600 0 0 -per an. (chapr 69.)

2,000 0 0 (chap. 54.)

Bill Reserved.

10,000 0 0 (chap.'.L.)

20000 0, (chap. 63.)

500- 0 0 , (chap. 64.)

8,00 0 0 (chap. 65.)

5,650' 0 0 (chap. 62.)

in Session of 1839-40. (3 Victoria.)

For Adminitration of Justice, and support of the Civil
Goéernment; p. 279.

542. Salary of, the PrivateSecretary to His Elcellency,

343. Govi~ment Office:

1 Clerk,....................... ...........

Contingencies,,...................

Do., excess for 1839,.-•.......

208 O O

175

1,720

1,572

558

208 . o

175
1,720

1,572

0 0
0 0
0 0
. O



SUPPLY-cntnued. 559

I. Committee of Supply-cntinued.
(2.) Resolutions of the Committee of Supply~continued.

For Admimnstration of Justice, 4jc.-continued.

544. Executive Council Office: (and see infra, 57.)
4 Clerks,......................
Contingencie3,.......................

545. Receiver General's Office.
3 Cleiks,.............., ......................
Contingencie,... ............................

546. Inspector General's Office:
3 Clerks-.... '•••••••••..................
Contingencies.......................

547. Surveyor General's Office:
Senior Surveyor and 6 Clerks,...---..
Contingencies,........... .......

548. Secretary and Registrar's Qffce:
First'Department-3 Clerks,................
Second Department-1 Senior Clerk,.....
Third Department-3 Clerks,..........
Contingencies,-...................

549. Adjut'ant General's Office:
One Clerk,2........................-~ ~.
Contingencies,..... .............
Arreaes of do., for 1838 and1839,......

550. SalaryIof Attorney General, in lieu, &.,.............

651. Salary of Sòlicitor General,.....................
552. Pxpenses of Criminal prosecutions,.......:...

553. Efcess for Criminal prosecutions in 1839,......

554. Usher and Keeper of the Court of Queçn's Bench,

555. Printing theStatutee, .............. ,.......

556..Govern(ment. Printing,...........................

557. Itepairs of Government HouIse,....-..........

e58. Arrears for repair of Government House for 1839,
559., Contingencies of Publie Offices,........

561. Repairs of East Wingi Publc Offices,..-.. .....

562.. 'urniture for Executive Council Chamber,..

563. Clerk of the Crown and Pleas,...................

564. Do., for services in criminal' and other inuts, for
1837, 1838, and 1839j.........................

565. Casual and extraordinary expenses; Amendment,
- for substituting -« Rewards fo 0eapture of Jo-

shua Doan.and Finlay Malcolm, and other ca-
-sual and extraordinary'expenses," carried,......

566. To repay to the University ibe like sum, 4inadver.
tently expended by the Receiver General, from
its revenues, in redemption of debentures, 345,

Miscellaneous Grants.
567. To maké good .certain moneys advanced by His

. Excellency for the Contirgent Expenses, of the
Legislature,. in last Session, (Bill presented),
125............................. .......

568. Compensation to John Kidd, for sefvices ini taking
charge of State Prisoners, 138,...........

Resolutions.

Currency.
s. d.

840 0 0
175 0 0

- 670- 0 0

200 0 0

670 0 0
200 0 0

1,480
75

0 0
0 0

700 0 0
300 0. 0
650 0 0
400 0 0

170 0 0
300 0 0
379'15 0

1,200 0 0

377 13 8

400 0 0

400' 0 0

40 0 0
1,000 01 0

'750 O 0

200 0 0
6 0 0

800 0

100 0 0
100 0 0.
50 0 0

150 0 0
o

0 0 0

5,500 0 0

150 0 0

Amount actually granted by Law.

Currency.
£ os. d.

840 0' 0
175' 0 0

670 0
200 ,p

670 0
200 0

1,480 0 0
75 0 0

700 0-0
300 ,0 0
650 ,0- 0
400 0 0

170 "0 -o
300 0 0
379 15 6

866 1s 4

377 15 8

400 0 0

400 0 0

40 0 0

1,000, O, O
750 0 0

200 0 O
60 0 0

800 0 .0
100 0 0
100 0 0

50l0 0

150 0 0

(Tlds suin is omitted in the detail, but
incluled in the general total.)

o

.16,779 4 6 (chap. 7L.)
0 ,

7,9û, 0

150' -0

61 (chp. 70.)

O (chap. 62.)

- 1 >ý) 1



SUPPLY-continued.
o , ,

I. Committee of Supply-cntinued.

(2.) ReMolutîns of the Commiue of Sply-continued.

- JMfisçellanleous Granits-c<mtinued.

569. Allowanee to Sir A. N..MacNab, Speaker of the
Iouse, -in addition to his salary, 202,...........

570. To pay all just claims, and to indemnify frôn los's
al sufferers by the late Rebellion and Tava-
sions,21 ...........................................

571. Bùlance due contiactôr for building the bridge at
Chatham, 225,'..................................

$72, Pensions to such militia-men as are disabled frorp
wounds received during the làst War, and to
the widows of such is were killed on'service,
233............... ...................

573. Additional allowance to the Receiver dezieral, to
make up (with the former grant) a sum equal
to' per cent. on the loa'ns nègotiated ly him,
284,...................................... ............

574. To pay the atnount due by te Province to Messrs.
Glyn, Halifax, & Co., âid Baring, 4rothers, &
Co., 284,................................ ............

575. Pension to-Lewis,Bright and his wife, 341,.........

o 576. Pension to widow of late Wm. Kerry, 341,.........

577. In nid of Common Schools, ..41,...............

578. Maintenance of Penitentiary, 341...........

479, To' make up a deficiency in salary uf Samuel B.
Smith, 3rd Clerk in Exçcutive Council Office,
for 1839, 343, .......................................

580. Hodse of Indugtryfat>Ioronto, 344,. ........

581. Pension to Josephllandal, 344,.....................

582. N. H.Baird, Civil Engineer, for attendance béfore
-a Committee in 1836 and 1837, with plans,

.... ,......... ......................

593. Grant to Ancas'er Literary Institution, 345,........

564. Towards erecting a Bridge over a ravi'ie, at Lot
No. 34, Ist Concession Osnabruck, 345,........

Resolutions.

Currency.

£ s. d.

600 0 0

50,000 0 0

359 0 ,0

20 ea.p.an.

500 0 0

70,000

62

'20

5,650

5,150

0o

lop.an.

per an.

0) 0

0 0I

43 8

200 0

100 0

Amount actually granted, by Law.

Currency.

£ s. d.

600 0 0 (chap. 60.)

359 0O
o,'

0 (chap. 51.)

20 ' 0 0 eachper an. (chap.27.)

500 0 O (chap. 61.).

70,00P 0

62'10

20, 0

5,650 -0

5,360 0O

20 0

350 0

20 0

0 (chap. 58.)

0 per annum. (ch. 64.)

0 per annum. (ch. 66.)

0 (chap. 68.)

0 (chap. 59.)

0 (chap. 63.)

0 (chap. 67.)
a per annum. (ch., 65.)

11. Bills of Supply, and Proceedings thereon: o

. 585. Granting £6,810, -to provide for the Administration of Justice, énd support of the Civif- Government, for
the year 1825; Presented, (l825)'94. Conference desired thereon by the Council; Acceded to, 96.
Report of Conference, i5. Bill not returnedfrom the Council.

586. Granting £3,973 14s. 101d., to provide for the sanme, for 1825,.-and £3,870, for 1826; Ordered, (1825-6) 98
Presented, 102. Royal Assene 118.

58.7. Granting £7,470, to provîde for the same, for 1827; Ordered, (1826-7) 90.' Presented, 91. Royal As-
sent, 97.

588. Granting £2,000, for 1828; Presented, (1828) 131. Ryderadded, for providing tht the sums thereby granted
shall not be paid, unless the sums voted to' Messts. MýrcKebzie, Collins, and Carey, respectively, are paid
by His Excellency, 134. Ryder expunged, ib.~ - Royal Assent, 135.

,589. Granting £5,282 2s. 3d., for 1832; Ordered; (1831-2) 1024 Preseoted, 06 Conference desired threon
by the Council;' Acceded to, 123. Report, stating objections of the Council to the Bill, because it fal
far short of the Ëstimates laid before the Iouse, and'also, because the different nppropriations arn granted
in detail, 124. Report referred.fo a Committed of the whole Ilouse; Considered, 127. No Rport.

o

4k

56O~



SUPPLY SURROGATE. 561

Il. Bills of Süipply, and Procoedings thercon- continued.
590. Granting £8,023, for 1832, and a like sum for 1833; Qidered, (1832-3) 117. Presented, 118. Referred

baLk to Conrnittee, to be made confoi mable to the liesolutions, zi. Reported, 119. Royal Assent, 140.
591. Granting £9,92j 6s. 6d, for 1834; O'i dered, (1833-1) 1 2. Presented, 116. Motion, to re commit Bill,

negatived, 133 °Conference desireîd by the Counal thouon, 142. Accedcd to, 143._ R'port objection
of Council to the Bill, on acco!imtof the.inadequacy of the pro, ision; 146. Report referred to a Com-

ittee of, the whole House; Cons.idered; Report a ResoIution, stating the reasons of the Assembly for
passing ,th L ill i its present shape, and declaring t1hat they can make no other pro-ision, Resolution
negatised, 152. Bill passed by the Council, 161. 1Boyal Assent, 163.

592. Grantng £7,658. for I-35; Ordered,,(1835) 379., Presented; 382. Re-committed, 385. Conference de-
sired by the Councl the: con; Aegeed to, 389, Report, stating objection of the Council ta~the apportion-
ment of the salaries in-detail, 398.-A new Bill presented, 399. _ Royal Assent, 41B.

593. Grantotig £9,472 8s. lId., for 1836; Otdered, (1836-7) 63. Presented, 76.' Moti , to re-commit.
Bill, to reduce the amo-unt, negatised, 96. Ryder,-requiring that the suis thereby grant d bc paid out of
the Casual and Territorial Revenue, nega1ised; Ryder, to provide that none of such su be paid until
the affirs of the Piaoince shal be allowerl to pass under the reiew iof the Executive Coun il, according
to the prayer of the late Executive Council, negatived, rb. Royal Assent, 153.

594. Granting £10,492 9s., foi-1837; Oidered,.(183e-7) 525. (See alsop. 539.) Presented, 542, Royal As eût,640.

595. Grantog £15,910 1.5s. 3d , for 1838; Ordered, (1837-8) 391. Presetited, 396. Royal Assent, 4149.

-596. Granting £15,0691 59. 8., for 1839; Ordered, (1839) 295. (See also p. 205.) Presented, 308. Confe nee
desited by theConneil thereon; Acceded to, 336. Report objectijin of the Couneil to certain reductio s,
and to the entire omission of any appropriation for certarnsert ices conncted with the Rebellioh, &c.; also,

ýobjecting to certain payments being charged on the CasuaIand T0rritorial Revenue,- 348. Report referred
to a Coimittee of Supply; Considered; Report Resolutions, grantiog :28,049 18s. Id., for the public
seir, ice for 1839, 349. To be communicated to the Council, Bil ordered,, 350. Presented, e54. Royal'
Assent3 389.

597. Granting £ 16,779 4s. 6d., for 1840; Ordered, (f839-40) 284. Presented, 287. Royal Assent, 383.
o

598. Tg repeal the Act, of 56 Geo. 111., 'granting a Civil List; Notice, (1826-7) 3. Struck off the Orders of the
Day, .23,

599. To repeal the Act of 56 Geo. III., ch. 36, granting .2,500 pe"r annirm for a permanent Civil List; PreI
sented, (1829) 11. , Passed, 16.- Not returnedfi om the Councd.

601. To repeal the Act of 56 Geo. III., &c.; bxesented, (1830) 73.' Passed, 78. Not returnedfrom the Council.

602. Torepeal the Act of 56 Geo. IIL, &c.; Presented; Read, (1831),60 Xot proceeded in.

603. Granting£6,5.0 per annum, to paythe stlarierof the ËiaterantGovenor, Judges, Attorney General, Soli-
citor General, Executi% e Councillors, and Clerk of the Executive Council,--so soon as the revenue arising
under ihe Imperial Act 14 Geo. III., hc 18, shall be placed at the disposal of the Legislature; and repealing

o the former Act grmitmng a Civil List; Orâered; Presented,(183 1)'91. Several amendments proposed and
negatived, 93. Royal Assent, 105.

604. To repeal the Act f Will. IV ,"0 hap. 14, granting salaiics to certain officers of the Government; Notice,
(1836-7) 151. Notpresented.

605. Giranttag'£20, to make up a defliiency in the salary of Samuel B. Snith, as a Clerk in lhe Executive Council
Office, for 1839, Ordered, (1839-40) 346. Presgated, 351. Royal Assent, 384.

HIi. Questions Negatived:
606. Motion, that whereas the Legislative Council has, for three successive Sessions, refised to pss the Bill to

repeal the Act for securm g the Province against seditious attempts or de.îgns, and has' also refused; during
the past and present Sessions, to pass the Bill for amending the, law regulatiig Juries, therefore, as it is
inli4pcnsable for the pure administration of Justice, thaC no dekiy be admitted in the adoption, ýof- these
measures, the louse will ýpass no Bill of Supply Untii the same iave beçn passed by the Council, (1828)
104. Motion, that the question be not now put, negatived,'105. Main motion negatived, 106.

607. Thiatthe Houge do resolve itself into.a Committee of Supply, (1836),417.-Again, 440.
Resolutions of the Committee of Supply, and amendments theretb, negatived,'See supra, Resolutions of the

Committee of Supply.
See begilattre Council 17. Messaêes, 69. Orders, 64. Public Money. Speaker, 5. Speeches.

SurgeOns :- See .iedical 1Professon.

Surrogate Court :-See Courts, 81, 82. 0



562 SURVEYS.

I. Public Bills, relating to Surveys; 1-9.

il. Petitions for Re-surveys of Township or Concession Lines, and Pro-
ceedings thereon; 10-84.

111. Other Petitions relating to Survçys, and Proccdings thereon; 85- 88.

I. Public Bills relating to Surveys:
L. Notice of motion, for Bill toeproi ide for a new sur% cyof any township, upon the same being desired 1 a ma-

jority9>f the inhabitants,-.m oader tlat an Act may be passed to estabhsh the true and just boundaries
thereof, (1831) 76. '.Xot presented.

2. To extend the provisions of the Act of 59 Geo III, respectng surveys, and to make provision for future sur-
veys, Presented, (1831-2) 26. Printed; Referred, ib. Report (App. p. 16s), with the Bill amended,69.
.Notfproceeded in. -

3. To regulùte and estabhsh certain township-sureys, heietofore made; Presented, (1832-3) 23. Committed, 53.
Not reported.

4. To regulate and establish, &c.; Presented, (J1833-4) 12. Committed, 119. Not reported.

5. To establish Boards of Boundary Line Cotmissioners, in the several Districs; Reported by a Committee,
(1836-7) 339. Pnnted, zb. Passe&, 502. Not returnedfrom tle'Coancl

6. To provide for the appointment of Bonrds of Boundary. Lirie Commissioners; Presented, (1837-8)'27.
Réferred, 44~ Reprcted, 61. Returned fom the Councl, with amendments, 184, Agreed to, 231.
Royal Assent, 447.

7 To,amend the Act f~r appointing Boards of Boundary ine Commissioners; Presented, (1839) 40h. Ryder
moved and negatived, 40 ii. Bill re.conmmitted, 40k. Ques'tion for passing, negaived. 41.

-8. To amend the Act forappoifiting Boards of Doundary Line.Commissioners.; Presented, (1839-40) 22. Re-
turned fròm the Council, m ith amendients, 241. Amendir>ents ainerded,, 271, 272. Amendnents to
amendraents agréed to by the Council, 307. Bill printed, 367. Royal Assent, 382.

9. Notice of motion, fdr Bil to prevènt possession of land from -erroneous srrveys, for twenty years and ujwards,
being ebnstried'to convey the right to buth land 'to the perbon in possessioni thueof, (1839) 31. Not
presented. .Ou.

Il. Petitions for Re-surveys of Township or Concession Lines,-and
Proceedings thereon, viz.

Adolphustown:--see infra, 40.

Amelasburgh:
10. For establishmert .of -the original survey of the oore of Ameliasburgh; Referred to the Committee on the So-

o pbasburgh survey, (1832-3) 40. See Comaittes, 870.

Il. For confirmation.of Mr. Wilmot's survey, of Amneliasbuigh in '1816, (18à5).106. Referred, 109. Petition
against; Referred,'123. Report a Bill, 263. Not prgcceded in..

12. For confiriation of Mr. Wilmot's survey of the 2ndl,. 3rd, and 4th Concession, (1836) 77. Referred to the
Committee on the Sophiasburgh survey, 87. Petitionà against, 109. 285. Referred, 117. 286. Report

o a Bill, 93. Passed, 397. Not returned from the Cuncil.- Another petition, (1836-7) 83. Re-
ferred, 84. Petitions âgainst any alteration, 140. , Referred, 143. No Report.

Ancaster and West Flamborough:
13. Of P. De'jardins, and others, for a grant of a piece of marsh for opening a canal, and also, relating to the boun-

dary Une between.those townships; Referred, (1825) 39 Report; Referred ta a Commuittee of the whole
.Hoçse, 64. Contidered; Repoi t Resolutions, iliat t is expedient to establish the said line, and that the
expenses of the survéy be incladed in the contingencies of the Surveyor General's Office; Last 'esq1n-
tion negatihed; Remaining IResolutions agreed to, 77. Billordered thereon,b1.< Presented, 83. Royal
Assent, 101.

- o



SURV YS-continued. 563

il. Petitions for Re-surveys, &c. onenued.

Ancaster and West Flanborough-coi inuer.
14. For establipîmer of Morden's Creek as the boundar hloe betwetn tb townships, Referre, (18:-2

Petitioit in fas r;- Beferred, 42. Potitions agains , #b. Petition of ams Ciops for compenl tion forilmQ ofok~ fo ]inpn t.o eforeany loss lie may buffer by -un alteration of the lin.; eferied, 38. Report - -. Another etition
for cstablisirnent, &e., (1828) 189. Referred, 27. etitions for c.np\ nsation for losq, ii case undas
Street should be made the botmîlazy line :-A. St etn, 98. J. Cro ks,-103. RepoIt.(App N . 19.),
with a Bill, Bill rend; Motion, to postpone second readi - thrce mneithsnegnti ed, .5 Xot procee edin.

15. Barton a-nd Saltfleet :--Repecting certain boundary lin mnthose tow> ships, (1828)39. Refeire , 40
No Report. Sec infra, 69.

16. Bastard :-For' estnbbshment' of certain sido linos, Referrd/(1IR2, No Rpot.-For rc-

survey of -the line between the 5th ati 6th Concessions; Refcred, (1 ) 23. Petition against, 1.
1Referred, 32. No Report.

Bertie:
17 For adoption of menus to ascertain and establih trie oiginal monuments, (1836) ý2. Refcrred, 94. No Re-

port .--- For appontmnelt of i-Commiwon, to settie disputes respecting certain di;ielorý lines, (1836-7)
351. -Petition agninst, 372.-Another petition from 9ertîe,299. (No entr// ofrealhng.) Refeired, 327.
Xo Repo>t.

18. For establishment of the boundury liges between Bertic tnd Ilumberstone, (1836) 121. eferred, 142. Report
a Bill, fór'appointing a Cominmibion to settle disputes, 230.¢ Passed, 284. ot urned from Council.
-2--- Notice of motion, for reading Journals on petition, (1836-7) 92. Not imove

19. everly :-For establishment of original survey, (1836,7.) 230. Petition against îb. Both referred, 232.
No Report.- Aginst confirmation of a recent sum ey by J. Kirkpatrick, (1837-82.8.

Sinbrook :-See infia, 69.

20. lenhenim :-Of inlhabitants of tlat townrhip, praying for an innestigation into their grievançes, relative to
thî survey of the same; Referred, (1829) 29. Xo Report.

21. urford :-For an cqualization of the 13th and 14th~Concession lines, (1836) 146., Referied, 149. No
Report.- Petition for a re-survey of the line between the said Concessione, (1836-7) 16a. Re-
ferred, 162. (No Report.) Petition agninst any alt-ration of the same, 192.

23. C ledon -For authority- to tle'Sur% eyor General to -correct flic original sirvey,'(1836) 198. Referred,
199 Report want of notice in Gazette, 356.

Camden :-See iif'a, 21.

Charlottenburgh :-See infra, 49.

ý24. Oh4than and Camde'n :--For estabhl1hnent of the side lines in tiliose townships, agi eably to thoseo Iloward and IHarwich, on the opposite $ide of the riter, (1836) 29 Refeired, 31. etition against
the sande, and for a re-survey, 57. Report i Bill, 87. Refèired, 196. Reported, 380. Passed, 426.
Not-returnedfrom the Guncd - For a re survey of tiose townships, (1836-7) g83. RferrFed tothe
Conmnuttee on Roids and Bridges, 294.-Bill sent down fiom the Counel, 280: Royal Assent, 642.

25. Chinguacousey :-For an alteration in the side lines; Referred to the Committee'Qn Roads and Bridges,
U(1t,32--3) 57.

Cornwm.i -

26. For confirmation -of a survey of part of the line between the 7th and 8th Çoncessions, Referred, (1830) 54.
Report a Bill, 55. Royil Assent, 86.--For repeal of Act, (1831) 58. Referred, 60. No Report.

27. Foiý estailhshrment of the line between Lots 6 and 7 in the front Concession, (1831-2) 39. Referted, 43., e-
tition aganmst altering the piçe-ent line, 46C Referi ed, 47. Report r Bill, ta esfablibh the Nine-Nile'
Road, between tlise lots, according ti Mi..W Blown's survey. ib. Committed, 31. iNot repor ed.

28. For removal of the iear line of the4tli Conce.,ion; Refeired, (1833-4) 30. Petitiops against; Refered, 35. 61.
Report a Bill; Read, 119. Notproceeded in.

Darliîigton:
29. Against any alteration ni original survey, (1828) 110.

31. Relative to a survey of thue Ist Conces4ion (two petitions); Referred, (1829) 34. No Report;- For a survey
of the hne between the 1st and 2nd Concessions, (1833-4) 18. Petition against,,14. 'Both referred, 18.
Report a Bill, 86. Mfotion, to postpone Qecond rènding three months, 'negatived, ib. Commitment post-
poned three montbs, 100,-For establishment of a suîrvey of thoe Concessions, made by- Mr. Wilmot in
1806, or for n new survey, (l835) 84. Peti4ion against, ib. Motion, for referring first -petition; nmend-
ment, for adding certain Members, and including the other petition, in the reference, catried; motion' as
amended, carried, ib.---.Anôther petitiou, (1836) 92. Referred, 94. eill,reported; Rend, 185. Se-
cond reading postponed three months, ib.
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11. Petitions for. Re-sturvey s, &c.-contnued.

Dorchester, South :-sce infra, 36.

-Edwardsbuigh:
32. Foi et.bbîshuent of the hue bet eei I'dwai dLburgl and Matilda, (1831) 28. Referred, 31. Xo Report.

33. For a strNey ùf the une between the 7tlh and 8th Concessions,(1831-2) 35. Referred, 40. .A'o Report.

34. The une in fiont of the 6th Concession, (1832-3) 72. -

35. Erncsttown :-For esta4lbslment of the original suivey, (1830) 22. Referred, 37. Xo Report.

36. Etobicoke :-For a re-surrcy of that township, (1832-3) 127.

Flamborough, W est:-See spra, 13, 14.

Fyedericksburgh:
37. For etablishmienit of original suvey, (1825) 19" Petition ngatust any enactnent, 39 Referred, 41. No

Report.

38. For adju,.tnrpt of dificulties respecting the side liues; Refeired, (182j-G) 25. Repoît a Bill, to pronde for a
survey of the 1.rt, 2nd, and 3j d Concessions of Fed~euck.burgh Original, and the vhole of Fredericksburgh0

.Additional, Royal Assent, i16.
39. Relative to certain side lines iii the Gore of Fredericksburgh, (1828) 31. Referred, 32. (See Commiltees,

676 ) Report a Bill, to authorise a new survey of-the Gore, 84. Read a, second time, 109." Not pro-
ceeded in.- Büil to nuthol is, &c., Reportedby a Committee, (1829) 24. Retiirned from the Count-
cil, wivthl emendiuents, 69. Not considred,- Petition for a'survcy, (1830) 1. Bill presented, 24.
Pasqsed, 30. Not retlrrnedfronm el Concal.- For cqnfirmation of a certain survey. (1831) 23. Re-
ferred, 23. No Report.-For a new survey, (183L-2) 107. Bill to confirrm a certain survey thercof,
and provi<e for a re-survey of the side lines; Presented; Rend, 117. Question for second reading, postponed
three months, 1».- For establishment of J. S. McDoiald's suryey, and a re-snrvey of certain side'lines,
(1832-3) 76.-~- For the same, (1833-4) 25. Referred, 26. Report aaiBll, 48. Royal Assent, 162.

40.,For a survey of Fredericksburgh, (1830) 24. Referred, 37. Petition against, 27. Referred, 37. Report,
4 85. (App. p. 176.) - For a survey of Fredericksburgh and AdollphstQwn, (1831-2) 22. Referxed,

' 23. Petition for-estabhshment of original survey of Fiedericksburgh, 39. Referred,, 40. Petition
againstrcpealing existing law; Referred, 49. Report, 118. (App. 'p. 189.)- For estáblishment of
certain Unes, (1836-7) 243.

41. Of P. V. 1lmore, praying for autho>rity to finish a cortain survey of Fredericksburgh Additional, (1833-4) 108.

Grantham :-See # 55.

Gwilfinbury, East:--See mfra, 79.

42. Gwillimbury, North: For establishment of a certain survey; Referred, (1$25-6) 71. Report insuffi-
cient iotice in Official Gazette, 104.-For cstablislznent of original survey; Referred, (1828) 25.
Report a Bill; ncad, 115. 'Yot proçceded in.- Notice- of motion, for rending entries in, Journal
thereon, (1829) 62. Not browed.-Journiil rend, and Bil presented, (1830) 22., Committed, 27.
iNot reported---Another'petition; Referrgd, (1831) 25. Report a Bill; Rend, 27: Petition of M.,
Styles, for compensation for injury to lus prope-ty, in case of Bill passng, 0. eot proceeded en.- -

'Aipther petition, for estabhshinent, &c., (18,31-2) 15. .Referred, 19. No Report.- For establish-
nent'of original side lines on 2nd and S3d Concessions, (1-32-3) 20.. Referred, 27. Report (App, p. 82.),
vith a Bil, 32. Royal Assent, 139.

43. IIaldimand±-For an alteration in the Act of 59 Geo. IL, rlative to the survey ofthat township; Rale
- requirng notice in Gu-ettc suspended, and peti-tion referred, (1829) 33. Petition against; Referred, 45.

No Report. ' ' For the sttlement of.a certain conccss;ion line; Ref'erred, (1830) 9. Petition dgainst a
re-survel; Referred, 16.. Na.Report.

Hallowell:
44. Respecting a certain, boundary line; Referred to the Committee on the survey of Sophiasburgh, (1826-7) 45.

No Report. - For ebtablslient of the ines in the Military Tract, in acçprdance with the deeds, and
the or iginal plan and records; Referred, (1829) 10. Report a Bill, to authorise a, survey commencing
at the Westerly boundary of the 3rd, Concession of the 'Alîiitary Tractý 44. . Passed,, 62. Not returned

1 from the Council.- For est4blishment of the- Easterly boundary line of the Military Tract, (1831-2)
34. Referred to the Committee on the Bill relating to surueys, 40' (Sei. Çomna4ittees, 875.) Petitions
against, 34. 39. , Referred, 40.

45. Fo*r a survey of certain side Unes in the Ist Concession South of East Lake, (1836) 211. Referred to the
committe n the survey of Sophiasburgh, 213, Xo Report.

Humberstone- Sec supra, 18.
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I. Petitions, for Re-surveys, &c.- contiued.

King:
46. For a survey of- the front of the 8th and 9th Concessions; Referred to Committee on.survey of Oxford, (1833-4)

47. Report a Bill, to authorise n new sur% ey of the 9th and 10th Concessions, 58, ' Compiutted, 69.
Not reported.- The lne betweeri the 8th and 9th Concessions, (1835) 156. Referred, 219. Re-
port a 11111, 238. Royal Assent, 417.- Petition remonstrating agadint the above Act, and praying
relief, (18W6) 202. Referred, 207. Nu Report,

47. Against any alteration in original sinreey of the township, (1836-7) 31. Referred, 43. Petition praying that
in case of any suri ey of Ihe 8th Concession, the lne xnay be run so as not to render' useless the statute
labor expended on the rond, 161. Petition for a new survey, 161. No Report.- For a new survey,
or estabhshment of the original oie, (1 837-p) 194.

48. Kincrston :-For establihlment of thc old boundary line of the 7th Concession, as the governag line,
(1839-40) 311. Referred, 312. No Report.

Lancaster:
49. Respecting certain division lines in Lancaster and Charlottenburgh; Referred, (1825) 59. No Report.
5). Respectinig the dis isio'n unes in Lancaster; Etntered on Journals, (1825-6) 8 8.- Another petition; Re-

fer.red, (1826-7)'29. No Report.-For-establishment of certa;n boundary lines therein; Referred,
(1828) 75. No Report.- Bill to establisli the guiding une in the township; Sent down from the
C6uncil, (1829) 69. Passnd,, 70. Royal Assent, 76.

Leeds :-See infra, 67.

51. Loborough :-For authority to the Surveyor General to correct the original survey, (1832-3) 2. Re-
ferred, 31., No Report.- For relief relative to a 1 ate survey; leferred, (1833-4) 28. Petition in
favor; Referred, 81. No Report.-* Pet;tion praying that the last suryey may be annulled, and a new
one made, (1835) 37. Referred, 46. Report a Bill, 98. Re-committed, 213. Passed, 215. Not re-
turnedfror· the Council.-Petition agaifnst survey, 133. Referred, 148, Report, 209. For estab-
lishment of original survèy, (1836) 19. Referred,23. Reporta Bil, 93. Cdmmitted, 213. Notreported.--
Petition for the establishmentof Mr. Rankn's survey; Referred, 188. No Report.-Petition for a re-survey,
313. Referred;322. Report a Bill, 337. Referred to a Select Committee, 359. Reported,,36'. Passed,
406., .Aot t-eturncd from he Couni. -For 'establishment of original survey, (1836-7) 103. Re-
ferred, 105. Report a Bilt, Read, 146. Not proeeded in.- For' appointmeht of Commissioners
to regulate the boundary and Concession lines, (1837) 15. Notice of motion for Bill, ib. 'otpresented.,<

52. Lochiel -.-- For establishment of the Westerly boundary Une as the governing line, (1836) 377. Referred,
380. No Report.- Against any alteration of the side lines, (1836-7) 314.

Louth:
53. For establishment of original' survey, (1825) 41. Referred, 42. ào Report.- .-.. Another petition; Refçr-

red, (1828) 63. No Report. . Another petition; 'Referred, (1830) -33. Report, with Address,76. (See Addresses, 349.)-Petition again read; Motion, for refeüring it, negatived, (1831) 22. Address
ordered, 33., See b.

54. For adjustment of difficulties respecting the allowance for ronds therein, (1832-3) 31. Referred, 32. Report
a Bill, to authorise a sur% ey; Read, 78. Not proceeded in.

55. For a settlement of the boundary lines between Louth, Ci antham, and. Pelham, (1833-4) 32, Referred, 41.
Report a Bill, te authorise 4 survey, 70. Royal. Assent, 163.

56. Malahide and South Dorchester:-Respecting erroneous surveys in those townships; 'neferred,
(1825-6) 66, Report, with tw'o Bills, viz. :-Bill to define the boundary of South'Dorçbester, adjoining

o Malahide, 82. Bill read, PRinted, 107.. Notproceeded iit.-also, Bill to protect certam àsettlers in Mal-
abide, in possession of their lands, 82. Royal Assentj 118.

Matilda :-See supra, 32.

e7. Niagara:-For settlement of the Northern boundary line of ihe township; Referred, (1831-2) 35.'-Bif to
establish the said line, and provide for a public highway contiguots thereto; Sent down from the Coubcil,
104. Amended by the Hlouse, 122. .Amendments agreed to, 125. .Royal Assent, 130.

Norwich:
58. For a re-survey; Referred, (1830) 29. Petition against; Referred, 30. No Report--For esfablishmènt Of

J. A. Tidey's survey; Referred, (1835) 72. Petitions against, and for settlement of the question in some
other way, 72. 100. Referred, 72., 188 Three petitions, for, etabbishment of roads Wet of the centreline, as laid down in original survey, and roads in rear of all, the lots except those in 4th Cloncession; 1oo.
Referred, 188. Report (App. to J'Is. of 1836, No. 116.), with BiR for appointing Commissioners tosettle disputes respecting certain lines and roads, 307. Royal Assent,Ali .- For repeal of Act, (1839)
30. , Referred, 40 ce. Report, 124. (App. Vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 754.)

59. For an, equal division of certain lots in Norwicb, (1836-7) 141,
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Il. Petitions for Re-surveys, &c.,-continued.

Oxford (District of Johnstown):
al. For a survey of the line btwven the 9th and lothi Concessions, ut the expense of petitioqers; Referred, (1829)

10. Report a rill, 23. Royal Assent, 75.

62. For survey of a cet tain hne, (two petitions4), (1831) 45. Referred, 50. 56. No Report.-.The 4th Concession,
(1831-2) 34 Referred, 40. .o Reprt.- For ctablishment of John Booth>s survey, (1832-3) 22.

63. The 6th Concession,(1831-2) 35. Referred, 40. No Report.
64. For a re-survey of the township, at the expense of the inlabitants, (1833-4) 35. Referred, 39. (See Com-

mattees, 876 ) Report a Bill; Rcnd, 70. Mot proceeded in

65. For establebJnent of the Easterly boundary line as the govcrning line, (1836) 121. Referred, 122. Report a
Bill, Rend, 379. Not»roceded .-- Another petition; Refei red, (1837-8) 77. Petition against, 60.
No Report. .

Pelhain :-Sec supra, 55.

66. Pickering :-For a connectirig ine to.be run from the front of the 7th Concession to the rear of the toyrn-
ship; leferred to the Comtnmttee on Roads, (1831) 38. No Report thereon.

67. Pittsburgh :-For estnblishiment of certùin bounda'y lines; Refv'rred, (1825) 35. iNoa Repoýt.- For
establishient of the Eastern tcwn line between Leeds and Pittsburgb, (1836-7) 209. Referred, 211.
Petition in favor; Referred, 294. Report a Bill, 339. Bee supra, 5.

68. Prince Edward District :-Notice of motion, for Bill to establish the boundary lines of the several
Concession hnes in that District, (1837-8) 102. Xut preàchted.

69. Saltflect and Binbrook:-For a survey of the line bLtween those townships; Referred, (1831) 7.

Report a Bill, to provide -for settling, by arbitratioi, the dificulties arising between the owners
of lands in the 8th Concession of Saltfleet, and the owners of lands in the lst Coneession of Bin-

.brook, who through mistake have made improvements on the rear part of the said Sth Concession, 56.
Royal Assent, 104.- Of in'habitants of Binbrook. praying that their lands may not be enieroached
upon, in any sur»ïey, without compensation being made to them, (1836) 242. Referred, 269. No Report.

Oi whabitants o? Saltfleet, praying relief N ith respect to the abôve sur ey, (1836-7) 230. Referred,
231.. Of inhabitants of Binbrook, praying to'be allowed to remain in full possession of their land; Re-
ferred, ,C7.--Bill to amend former Act, Sent duwn from the Council,374.. Passed, 407. Royal Assent,
642.

See also supra, 15

Scarborougli:
70. Bill te regulate Concessions A., B., and Ck; Presented, (1829) 62. Order for third readiag, discharged, 63.

7X. 4gan any nlteration of the line between York and Scarborough; Referredý (18334,) 40. Roport (App. No.
110), with an Address, 398. (See .ddesses, 552.) Copy of leport to be communicated to the Lieutenant
Governor, 401.- For a confirmation of the ïaid lne, (1836) 109. Petition in favor, 121. Referred,
122. No Report.

72. Seymour,:-For confirnation of a survey made by Mr. Campbell, (1836-7) 140. Referred, ib. Petition
for establishnmnt of old survey, 192. Refterred, 193. Member added, 338. No feport.

Sophiasburgh: -

73, Fora survey of certain Conce'suon lines, (1825) 43. Referred, 44, Pétition against, ib. Referred, 45. No
Report..---Another petitipo, (1826-7) 21. Referred, 22. P'etition respecting a boundary line in
Ilallowell, referred, 45. No Report.- Another petition; Referred, (1828) 8. (SeceCommittees, 870.)
Petitions in favor, 8. 14. Referred, 9, 15 Pentions agaiunst; Referred, 22. 86. 98. Report a Bill, to
authorise a new sur% ey; Rend, 64. Not proceeded in.

74. For establishment of a survey made ly J. Rydei, Rcferred (1e32-3) 29. Petitions in faor o'f original survey;
Referred, 31, 32. 40. Report a Bill, te estaiblish J. Ryder's survey; Motion, for suspending Rµe reqiring
notice ii Official Gazette, negatived, 59.

75. For estabhehment of the line from front to rear of the 2nd'concessiO' 'West of Green Point; Referred, (1833-4)
16. Report a, Bill, 18. Ryder alded, to prevent Act from effecting the sala line beyond Lot 58, 37.
Royal Asseht, 162.

76. For estab4liment of a survey of the side lines in ist Ccncession West of Green Point, made by Mr.. Stevensk
in 1800, (1836) 24. Referred, 53 Petition against, J77. Petition for a're-survey,218. Referred, 219.
Petition for a survêy of certain side lines in 1allowell, referred, 13. No Report.-Andther petition,
Referred, (1839) 98. Xo Report.

77. For establishment of certain side Unes in the 2nd Concession West of Green Point, (1836)57. Referred, 62.
NKo Report.- Another petifion, (1836-7) 192. Referred, 193. Petition in favor; Referred, 237.
Petitions against any -alteration; Referred, 192, 193. 274 - Anotherpetition, (1837-8) 38. ReferTed,
39. Petitio~n from inhabitants of Hillier, against the establishment of the line between thait township an
Sophinsbuih, untileertain law-stits are determined, 234. Referred, 269. eo Report.-'raying that
the laie between Lots 22 and 23, -in tlnt Concession, as established by 4 Will. IV., chap. 14, may be the.
governing lune, 116, Ref0rred, 163. Report, 176. (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 807.)
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'1. Petitions for Re-surveys, &c.- cotiued.

78. ToWnsend :--For establishment of a certain survey, (1825) 15. Referred, 16. 31ember aÎdded, 17.' Re-

port a Blil, to establish tho hne betneen the 12th and 13th Concessions; Read, 85. otproceeded in.
-Another petition, (1825-6) 23. Referred, 25. Petition against; Referred, ib. Report, with a Bill
to, authouise a re-survey, of the front of the 13th Concession, 63. Ryder added, Bill ie-conniitted, 85.
Royal Assent, 118.

79. WTitelurch :--Respecting the boundary line between Wlhitclurch and East Gwillinbury, (1831) 31.
Referied to a Cominittee on Road.,, 36. Sec Commitices, 859.

80. Williamsbirgl :-For establishment of the oi iginal Concession liries; Referred, (1831-2) 13. Report,
53. (App. p, 121,>

81. Wincliester :-For a sue y of the 3rdConcessio line, (1836-75 155. Referred, 137. Petition ngainst,
155. Rteferred, 157. No Report.

82. Windham:--For a surey of the 10th Concession; Referred, (1829) 52. Rule requiring notice in Ga-
zette, suspended; Report a 1ill, zb Passed, 65. Not returnedfromthe Councd.--Another petition;
Reflerred, (1830) 39. Repor t a ill, 40. * Passed, 53. Not retu.nedfrom the Councd -Notice of mo-
tion, for new Bill, 73. Not prescuted.- Another putition., Ruferred, (1831) 43. .No Repoit.

83. Wolford :-For a survey of the Wcsterly boundary lines, (1835) 32. Referred, 31. Petitions against, 72.
75. Al referred, 76. Report a Bil, 68. Royal Assent, 417.

84. Yonge :- MR1 to corrvthe sorvey of the 5th conges.iun hue; Presented, (1830) 73. Royal Assent, 86.

Sec ./kcounts and Papers, 496 ./ddresses, 5 11. Committees, 878. Ilessages, 430. . Weeks,

York :-Se supra, 7 .

I1. Other Petitions relating, to Surveys, ýnd-Proceedings thereon:

85. For repeal of an Act, passed in 1818, respecting the strveying of land; Inhabitants of Williamshuxgh, (1825)
42. Referred, 43. Another petitiQn, 43. Referred, 44. Petition.from Williamsburgh, agamnst; Re,
ferred, 45. £No Report.

86. Of Surveyors, for establishment of the corners of certain townships, Referred, (1828) 31. No Report.

87. For the permanent establishment of township Unes; Inhabitants of Cornwall; Referred, (1828) 75. Nb Re-
port.

88. For adoption of measures t6 remedy the evils aris]ng from the node in which the lite township sur% cys have
lpen cxecuted; Inhabitants oF Chinguacotsey and Caledon; Referred, (1831-2) 66. No Report.

89. For establishment of a Board of Comnrsiorers, for settling disputed land-marks an'd boundary lines; Inhabi-
tants of Bertie, (1835) 40. Refer-ed, 41. Ao Report. See supra, 5, 6.

90. Of the Board of Boundary Line Commissioliers of the District of Gore, for an amendment of the Act estab-
liahing such Bpards, (1839) 107.Z Iefeired, 109. .No Report. . Sec supea, 7, 8.

See Addresses, 265. Committees, 875. Feces and Water-courses. Geological Survey.
Speeches, 4. • Surveyors.

Surveyors: Bills relative to:
1. To exte-nd the',rov isions of ti laws relatiî e to land Surveyors, and the admeasurement of lande; Presented,

(1830) 21. Committed, 26. iNot reported.

2. 'To authorize Surveyors to administer an oath to all persons acting under theni in a survey, 'in any capacity;
Presented, (1835) 30. Ref'erred, 70. ot reported.

3. To amend the Act of 59 Geo. III., chap. 14, so as to enable. Survey'ors to take evidence on oath, as to lost
posts and bordnaries, and to entble them to run sucli Concession lines, in surveyed townships, as the owners
of 1nd'therrnya-fequire, keèýing equi-distantfaom tie Concession linesin front.and rear, and dividing,
t», mnt the same iumber of equal lots as was intended by the originaVplan; l'otice: (1836-7) 218.

Not preWet d --

See tIons,381. • Roads, 28-31. iUrveys.

Surveyor Gen -Aee Accounts aad rapers, 346. 465. .addresses, 399. 505, 506. cQerà
of tekyrown and eleas, 3. Commdttees, 795. Messages, 333. 397. Supply, 82.
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Surveyor General's Office :-see Petitions, 364. Supp,.

Suspension Bridge :--ee .iagara Suspension Bridge Company.

Sutton, James:-se churns, 2.

Sutton, William :-see Curns, 1.

Swan, Samuel :-sec Adresses, 507.

Swayze, Isaac *.:-Se Pelitions, 383.

Committees, 878. Pelitions, 382.

Swetman, Joseph :-ee Accounts azd Papers,. 26.
.Messages, 2-23.

Swift, James :-see Pet iions, 307. -

Swine :-ee Petilians, 48. 175.

TALBOT, District of :-Peiition of Maistrates of te (new) District of Taibot, for anuthority
to levy an additional assessment, to liquidate the debt ineurred for building- the Gaol and Court House;
Prese'nted, (1837-8) 76. (No entry of readîng.) Referred, 102. Report a Bill, 103.' Royal Assent, °
448.

See Dîstricts, Division of, 20. 35.

Talbot Settlement :-see Accounts and Paper , 466, 467.
682. 879. Messages, 398, 399. 0 Petitions, 384.

Tallow :-see Petitions, 385.

Taverri Bills :---See Petitions, 361. 386.

Addresse, 508-510. Committee,

Tay Navigation Company :-ý-see Committees, 446. X.avigations, 82. Suppj, 238. 423.

Taylor, John F. :--see Address, 44» Comm

-Taylor, Tho;mas M. :-see XatùraLatîons, 17.

iticet, 844. - PeItions, 387.

Tazewell, S. O. :- se comnmittees 697. Bouse, 272. Fe&lons, 216.

Tea :- See .dddrewses, 89. 93, 94. 566. Commit¢ees, 116.'447, 448. 462. 943.

Pedtaons, 388. Speeches, 2. 4.

Tedford, Robert:-see retitions,307.

Tenants: Bills relative to:
. To provide a more speedy remedy for landlords against obstinate tenants, and to direct the proceedinga against

forcible entry and detajner; Sent down from the Cotuncil, (1828) 113. Rtead, 114. Noteproceeded :.

2. To provide fo'r he division of estates beld by tenants in common, or joint tenan'ts; Presented; Read, (1830)
69. Printed,,ib. Notproceeded in. -

3. To provide for the division, &c.; Presented, (1831) 27. Returnea from the Couneil, with amendments, 89.
Agreed to, 90. Reserved by His Excelleney, 10€.-Message from His Excellency, signifying HisMa-
jestys Assent to tþe Bill, (1832-3) 19. See Messages, 129. -

4. To provide for the division, &c,;'Notice, (I832-?) 14. Not presented.

5. To ,ncourage agriculture, by securing the rights of off-going tenants; Peseuted, (1836) 61, Printed, 85.
Referred, 195. Vot reported

See Petitions, 390.

568

Committees,202,203,

, Messages, 491.
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right.has, ,
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Tenure of Office -SW ccoums and Papers, 341. dddreses, 392. Messages, 296.

Thames, River:
1. Bill to prevent the felling of trees into the River -TÎames and Bear Cree1, so as to obstruct the navigation;

Presented, (1891-2) 45. Committed, 117. .Not reported.
Bill to prevent the felling of timber into the River Thames; Presented, (1832-3) 113. Royal Assent, 140.

Petition of George Ward and others, for authority to construct a mill-dam across the River Thames, (1825-6)
36.

.4. Petition of Herry Middaugh and others, for authority to construct a mill-dam across the River Thames, (1828)
,8. Referred, 19. No Report.

5. . Petition from inhabitants of Districto Ldon, for authority to construct mill-dams at certain points on the
River Thames; Referred, (1832-3) 38. Petitionu 'gainst; Referred 40. Report a Billj49. Pased, 72. -
Message from the Couneil, desiring the proofs añd documents on which the Bill was founded, 80. Màes-
sage to be sent, in reply, acquainting the Council that the House is not in possession of any such docu-
menta, but that the Bill was passed by the Kouse on the representation of some of its Members,-the re-
quisite official notice of the application having also been giveix, 83. eill returned, with amendments; 105.
Agreedto, 119. RoyalAssent, 139.

6. Petition from inhabitants of Westminster* for authority to Richard Tanks to construct a mill-dam across the
1hamaes, (1833-4) 40. Referred, 41. Billpresented, 62. Royal Assent, 163.

7. Petition of William and James"Gardiner, for authority to construct a millIdam on Lt 28, broken frönt, Mosa,
(1835) 40. Referred, 55. Report a Bill, 201. Passed, 34. Not returned from the Concil -.-

etition of the same, for 'autliority to complete a »Mil-dam at that place, comm nced las year, -(1836) 27.
Referred, 44. Report a Bil,82. Royal Assent, 255.

8. Petition of John and Horace Sharp, for anthority to coistruet a mill-dam at Louisville, (1836-7) 255. Re-
ferred to the Committee on the improvement of the River Thames, 263, Se@ Committeet, 880.

9. Petition for authority to Francis K. Carey,'for authority to construct a mil-dam At Killworth, (1839-40) 185.
Referred, 191. Petition of B. Woodhull and others, of Lobe, praying that no peron may be allowed to con-
struct a dam acrdss that river, at.any othèr place than those already designated, 227.-Bil to authorize the
construction of a mill-dam acrois the the River Thames; Sent down from the Council, 273. Committed,
and amended; Passed, as amended, 336. Amendments agreed to by the Council, 365. Royal Assent,,384.

Sec Committees, 449-451. 880. Piskeries, 15. Xavigatios, 33. 83, 84. Supply, 399.

"Thames," Stea'mboat :-see Account, and Paper,, 210. essages, 401.

Thames Light-house :-See Committees, 198. 221. Lýgkt.-oues, 33, 34. Su ppIy421.

Theel, Samuel :-see Frfeited Estates, 6.

Thihodo; Mr. :-see Addresses, 513

Thirty-Mile Creek :-see harbours, 32,

Thistles :-See Petitios, 91.

Thomas, J..:-Se Pedtezns, 392.

oThompson, Eliza :-see Forfeited Estates, 7V

Thompson, GeQrge:- see Petitiom,~307.

Thompson, James :-See-PetWons, 261.

Thomson, Riglit Hon. C. P. - see Hou, 106. Speeces, 40, 41.

Thomson, Mr. H. C. :- Petionof the widow of the late H. C. Thomon, Esq., praying for a pe-
cuniary allowance, in considoration of the services rendered to the Province by her late husband, (1835)
37. Referred, 73. Report (App. No. 67.); Referred, to a Committee of the wholeHouse, 299. Nvoi
considered.-4 nother petition, (1836) 30. dReferred, 31., Report, 206. Report referred to a CoM-
mittee of the ivhole House, 207.-Again referred, (1836-7) 45. Another petition, 91 Also refer-
red, 83. Order discharged, and petition referred to a Select Commnittee, 308.' Report (App. No. 28.);
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 317. -Considered; Report a Resolution, granting lier £100,
for services rendered by her latehusband in the establishment of the Perístentiary; Pil ordered, 376. -Pre-
seated, 391. Royal Assent, 639.

See Committees, 452. - House, 206. Pariamentary Pracice 1. Statutes, Pro ial,%.
-Supply, à95.
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Thomson, Joel--..ee Nâaturalizatwans, IM

Thorah and Eldon:- See.ddresses,514, 515. Commttees, 453.881. pei tion ,55.

c Thorburn, Mr. :-see Louer Canada, r4. Navigadons, 127.

ThornhilI, Mr. :--see Addresses, 149. collectors, 5. commutees, 20. 612

Threshing Machine :- Petition of Thomas Horner, prgying for a patent for a newly invented
threshfn- machine; Referred, (1829) 67. Report a Bill, 63. Passed, 69. Not returnedfrom the Councd.
-Entres in Journals of last Session again rend, and Bill prosented, (1830) 47. Returned from the
Council, wth amendments, 60. Agreed to, 67. Royal Assent, 85.

Thurnb, Simeon :-Sec Naturaliationt, 17.

Timber:
J. notice of motion, for Bill to repeal part of a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament relative to the cutting of

timber, (1835) 72. Kot presented.

2. Several Resolutions, nem. con., setting.forth the great injury that will be inflicted on the Timber Trade of
the Canadas, by the reduction of the duties-on timber imported into Great Britain from the North of
Europe, now contemplated by the Imperial Parlament,-and the expediency of Addressing Ris Majesty, to
continue a protective duty on foreign timberand to remit thé duty charged upon timber cut on the Crown

'Lands in this 'Province;- To be communicated to the Council,-with a request tha‡ they will unte with

the House in a.Joint Address upon the subject, (1881) 42. Returned from the Council, with amendments,
expunging so much as relates to à remission of the duty on Crowa Timber, 46. Amendmnents committed,
and agreed to, 52.' Address orderid, 53. See Addresses, 129.

3. Resolution, that it is .incumbent on the Rouse to urge on Ris Majesty' the importance of continuing the pro-
tective duties in favor of Canadian Tunber, and the ruinous consequences that must result to the timber
trade, should those duties be reducèd in favor of foreign importations into the United Kingdom; Referred to
a Committee of the whole louse, (1836) 158. Considered; Reported, 166. Question for adoption, amen-
ded, by subtituting au Address to Ris Majesty on Trade with the United Kingdom, l67 See Addres-
ses, 93.

4. Several Resolutions proposed, expressing regret that Ris Majesty sbould bave deemed it expedient to alter the
duties charged on timber cut on Crown Lands, and declaring that such duties would not operate so injur-
iously on ïhe Trade, if a portion of the same (not less than one third) were expended in imprôving those
parts of,the Riyer Ottawa, where obstructions to the passage of timber exist; %nd that it is expedient to
Address His Excellency, to make the same known to the Imperial Government; Negatived (severally) on
division, (1831-2) 60.

Sec Accounis and Papers, 66. 246. 468-471. .Addresses, 16. 90-93. 129. 180. 516-519.
Committees, 454, 455. 462. 882,'883. Messages, 211. 402.-405.492. 531. Petitions, 144.
393. Speeches, 18.

Tobacco:
1. Bill to provide.Store-bouses for the reception of tobacco intended for exportation, and to provide for the ap-

pointment of Store-keepers; Leave granted to present Bill, (1828) 24. Bill presented; Referred to the
Select Committee on the Bill for appointing Inspectors of Tobacco, 44. Report the first named Bill;
Printed, 92. Not procceded in.

2. Bill to provide forthe appointment of Inspectors of Tobacco; Prèsented;' Read, (1828) 41. Referred toa Select,
Committee, 42, Tobacco Store-houses Bill-referred, 44. See supra, 1.

See Accounts and Papers, 318. 472, 473. Addresss, 26. 130, 131. Messages', 277. 406, 407.
Speeches, 2.

Todd, AlpheUS :- See Committees, 304. Bouse, 326.347. 365. 372. Parliamentary Practice, 2.
Pelitigs, 394.

Todd, Samuel :-See Petitons, 395.

Todd, W . :- see eti«ons, 25.

Tonnage duties :- See Lgkt-A9 uses, 1. 4. 12.33.

Toronto :--See For ("ton).

Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-ro'ad Company :.-.See V entures, 1. Rai-roads
17. Supply, 434.
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Toronto GÛas Company :- Ptition for'incorporation of a Company, fur the purpose of lgliting the
City of Toronto with'gas, (1836) 266. Referred, 278. Report a Bill, 379. Royal Assent, 522.

Toronto fouse of Industry -- Petition from inhabitants of Toronto,'for a grant to support
a louse of Industry therein; Refcired to a Comnittee of the whole House, (1836-7) 601. Considered;
Report a Resolution, granting £250 for the relief of the poor -n Toronto, 632. Bill ordered, 633. Pre-
sented, 634. Royal Assent, 641. - Petition for further nid, (1837-8) 125. Referred, 126, Report;
Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 340. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting £350,
390. Bill ordered, 391., Pre'sented, 396. Royal Assent; 44.-Petition for further aid, (1839) 67.
Referred, 74. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 809.); Referred to a Comnmittee of the whole louse; 186.
Considered; Report a Resolution;-negatved on division, 295. (See Committees, 457.) Further Resolution
reported, granting £200, 305. Bill ordered, 306. Presented,. 310. Royal Assent, 389.-Petition for
a grant of £700, to erect a building for the Institution, 257.---Petiton for further aid; Referred,
(1839-40)'208. Report, 218. (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 27".) Report referred, 8ec., 223. Considered;
Report a Resolution, granting £350, 344. Bill ordered, 346. Presented, 347. Royal Assent, 383.

See Committees, 457. Supply, 436. 488. 537. 580.

Toronto Mechanics' Institute:--see ork iVeclanicà' Institute.

Toronto V ater Company :- Petition for incorporation of a Company, for the purpose of sup-
plying the City of Toronto with water, (1839) 93. Bill to incorporate the Toronto Pipe Water Com-
pany; Presented; Rend, 292. Notprocecded in.-Petition again referred, (1836) 179 Report a Bill,
219. Referred, 322. Not rePdrted.

Towns, Incorporation -of:--see commtees, 888.

Townsend :-see'surves, 78.

Townsend, Benjamin D. :-see Naturalmations, 17.

Townships:- see survee., . 86-88.

Township Halls :-Notice of motion, for Bill to authorise the erection of Township Halls, for the
transaction of the publie business iii each township, (1836-7) 285. ANot presented.- Bil presented,
(1839) 40f. ' Committed, 46. Not repored.

Township Meetings :-see-etitietu, 168. 179. 238. Towndhsp Officer,.

Township Officers: Biis relative to: . .
1 To provide for the nomination of additional parish and township officers, and'Jury Listsi and to amend and

tonsolidate the sevçral laws relative to township meetings; Presented, (1829) 10. Referred, 14. Re-,
ported, 41. .Not proceeded tn. 4 1 . 1 C

2. To repeal the laws relative totownship officers and Jury Lists, and to sabstitute other provisions therefor;
Presented, (1830) 12. Referred, 24. Reported, 34. Printed, 40. Committed, 53. Not reported.

3.4 To consolidate the laws relative te the appointment and duties of parish and township officers, and to provide '
for the appointment of other township officers, (1830) 28. Referred, 39. Reported; 'Printed, 45. JMot
proceeded in.

4. To consolidate the laws, &c.; Presented; Read, (1831) 27. N1otproceeded in.

ý5. To consôlidate the laws, &c.; Presented, (1831-2) 49. Printed, 57. Question for passing, postponed three
months,86. - .

6. To consolidate the iws, &c., and to tegulate statute labor (on the ronds); Presented, (1832-§) 17. Commit,
ted, 69. JYXot reported. . -

7. To consolidat, &c., &c.;. Presented; Red, (1833-4) 41. Not proceeded in.

8. To amend the Act of 46 Geo. UI., relative to township officers, and-the Act of 33 Geo. IIL, respecting as-
eessmeuts, and the payment of wages te Members of thé Assembly; Notice, (1833-4) 77. .N otpresented.

9. To repeal, and reduce into one Act, the several laws regulating the appôintment and duties of township officers;
Presented, (1835) 48. Printed, ib. Referred, 185. Reported 214. Ryder& added, 216. Returned -

froin the Council, with amendme;its, 343. Agreed te, 344. Printed, as passed, 398. Royal Assent, 417.

10. To amend and extend the provisions of the Aet of last Session, regulating the appointment, &c., of township
offeers; Presented; (1836) 458. Returned from the Connei, with amendments, 487. Amendments
committed, and amended, 488. PÂssed, as amended, 490. Amendments agreedc to by'the Couneil, 494.
Royal Assent, 522.. .

11. To tepeal the Act regulating the appointment sud duties of township officer; Presented; Read, (1836-7) 80
, Not proceeded in. - 4
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Township Oificers-continued.
12.. To amend thie law regulating the election of township officersi and the places for holding township meetings;

SPresented, (1836-7) 421. Royal Assent, 641.

13. To amend the laws relati% e to the appointment and duies of township officers; Reported by a Committee;
Printed, (1837-8) 83. Returned from. the Council, with amendments, 406. . Agreed, to, 421. Printed,
as passed, 445. Royal Assent, 448.

14. To declare the duties of the office of ITeadborough; Presented; Read, (1829) 45. Not proceeded in.

15. To declare the duties, &c.; Presented, (1830) 15. Referred to-the Committee on the Bill relative to town-
ship oficers, 27. Report a new Bill, 37. Sce infra, 16.

16. To define the dutiesof the office of Steward (of a township); Reported -by a Committee, (1830) 37. Ryder,
to limit duration to three years, proposed and negatived, and Bill passed, 49. J'ot returncdfrom the
Couned,.

See .Assessors. J Committees, 804. 889. Fences and Water-courses, 9. Members, 6. Pe-
t4trons, 97.' 399. Roads, 32, 33. 35. 38. 4à.

Trade:
1. Several Resolutions, setting forth that à reduction of the duties on Canadian flour and tobacco im>orted into

Great Britain, and the admission of certain articles from the United .States, free of duty, and others on
payment of éertain duties, ,would tend to increase the prosperity and cny'enience of thé people,-and fur-
ther, that it la expedient to Address His Majesty, to express the thanks of the House for the recent relax.
ation of the Corn Laws in favor of the British North American Colonies, (1825-6) 90. To be communi.
cated to the Council, and their concurrence desired, 91. Message from the Coucil, agreeing thereto, and
appointing a Cominittee, on their part, to draft an Address thereon; Committee appointed on part of the
House, 96. Report two Addresses, 107- (Sec Addresses, 131. 567.) Report (explanatory of the matter
contained in the Address to His Ex;ellency); Adopted, 114. 1 1 , o Il

2- Resolution proposed, on the subject of a despatch "fi om the Colonial Secretary, in reply to tie Address to His
late Majesty in a former Sesion, relatii e to the trade of the Province (See Addresses, 93.); 'again urging
thenecessity of a compliance with the prayer of that Address, &c., (1837-8) 344, Resolution referred to
a Committee of the wholo Iouse, 346. Reportcd, by a Select Committee (of whose appointment there
is no record), with amendments, and an Address communicating the saine to Her Majesty, 378. See
.4ddresses, 95.

See Accoints and Paper, 475,476. J1ddresses, 93. 131. 522. 567. Committees, 56.107. 459-
464. 547. 890-894. 903. Conferences, IL 27. 'Messages,408,409. 419. 493. Speeche,
4. 18. 27. United States.

-Transportation: Bills relative to the.Transportation of Convicts:
1. To authorise the transportation of offenders; Sent down from the Council, (1831-2) 50. Committed, 116.

* Not repotted.

2 'To authorise, &c., Sent down from the Council, Read, (1832-3) 34' .Notproceeded in.

3. To authorise the transportation of certaiun of'enders; Presented; :ad, (1883-4) 69. Notproceeded in.

4. Tonake provision respecting the transportation of convicts; Sent down from the Couneil, (1836-7) 137.
- Passed, 168. Royal Assent, 641.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 399. Messages, 327. 410.
O

Treadwell, Charles P.:--See schools, 62.

Treason : Éflls relative to High Treason
1. To provide for securing and detaining such persone as may be suspected of conspiracy against ler Majesty, in

any of the North American Provinces, (to continue for oneyearonly); Presented, (1837-8) 20. Yrinted,
21. Motion, -to postpone passing, one week, negatived; Proviso added, limiting operation of Act to sedi-
tious language or acts subiequent to lst Deceniber, 1837, 67'.. Motion, to limit duration of Act to 1 st
July next, negatived, and Bill pqssed, 39. Returned from.the Council, with amendments; Agreed to, 56.
Royal Assent, 101. Motion, to print Bill (with other Bill), negatived, 110. Again -moved, and
carried, ib. 4 , o "

2 To indemnífy sueli persons as may have acted, since 2nd December, 1837, in apprehending, imprisoping, or
detaining in custody, persons suspected of high treason, or treasonable practices, and in the suppression of
unlawful assemblies; Presented; Printed (1837-8) 40. Proviso, toprevent indemnity extending te acts of
wanton cruelty, not necessary for suppressing disturbances, proposed'and negatived, andl Bill passed, 64.
Returned from the Council, with amendmerits, 81. Agreed to, 82. Royal Assent 447.

2. To provide for the more effectual and impartial trial of persons'accused of high treason;-Presented, (1837-8) 36.
Motion, to re-commit Bih, negatived, 58. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 79. Agreed
to, 80. Royal Assent, 101. Motion, to print Bill (with other -Bills), negatived, 110. Again moved,
and carried, ib. QI

Il .
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Treason-continued-
4- .T provide for the speedy attainder of perso~nv indicted for high treason, who have fled from the Province, or

remain concealed therein;_Zrcsented; Pi inted, (1837-8) 121. Ryder, to'save tho rights of the widow of
any person go attainted, proposed and negatived, 143. Ryder -added,, providing, that if any per8on so

· attainted shall deliver himself up within three months after thejudgment of attainder, and prove hs inability
to have done so sooner, he may be tried for his offepce as though no such judgment had been passed, 144.
Royal Assent, 44ßf"

5. To indemnify Justices of the Peace, and others, who have acted in the apprehension and detention of persons
- suspected of high treason; Presented; Read, (1839) 187. Notproceeded in.

6. To alter the law of Treason; Notice, (1839-40) 14. Notpresented.

Sec Commitees, 829. 844. Members, 46, 47. 49. Messages, 266. Rebellion. Sedition.

Treasurers,.DistriCt :---see Com>mitees, 697. District Funds. Petitiow, 239.

Trees, Felling of (into Rivers) - See Rivers, Navigabe.

Trent, River :- se Account and Papers, 477-479. A
Committees, 196..465-467. 785, 786. Conferences,7.
37. 81.85--89: Supply, 379.

Tient Bridge :- see .eccount& and Papers, 36, 37. Ad

, tees, 34. 575, 576. Messages, 413. Petitions, 398. S

T/lam,,, Rir,,1, 2.

ddresses, 523, 524. RDaro, X. H., 1.
fessages, 219. 411, 412. Navigations,

dresses, 154. Bridges, 69.
upply, 194. 280.

Commut-

Trespasses, Petty: Bills°relative to: -

1. To provide a more summary punislument foi certain petty trespasses; Sent down from the Council; Read,
(1828) 117. Not proceeded in.

2. To provide;&c.; Sent down from the Council; Rend, (1829) 39. >ot proceeded in.

3. To provide for the'summary punishment, before Justices of the Peace, of persons guilty of petty trespasses,
assault and battery, or Sabbath-breakmg; Presented, (18e2-3) 76. Motion, for second reading on Tues-
day next, negatived, 104.

4. To provide for the summary punishment of petty trespasses; Presented; Motion, to postpone second reading
three months, negative; Priited, (1833-4) 13. Several amendments proposed and negatived, 78.' Bi

amended, and passed, 79. Returned, from the Council, with amendments, 95. Motion, to postpone conside-

ration of amendments, negatived, 100. Amendments agreed to, 103. Printedas passed; Royal Assent, 162.

5. To amend the Act of, last S4seson, te provide for the sunmmary punishment of petty trespasses; Presented,

(1835) 31. 0Cômmittéd, 157.' Not reported.

6. To amend the Act, &c.; ,Presented; Rçad, (1835) 178. Xot proceeded'in.

7. To repeal the Act of last Session, &c.; Presented- Read, S183 5) 199. Not'proceeded in.

8. Tro make permAne'nt'the 4et, passed in 1834, for the- summary puniahtnent of petty trespasses; Ptesented,
(1839) 10. Re-committed, 133. Returned from thè Council, with amendments, empowering Magistrates

to summon witnesses under the said Act, 197, Amendments committed, and amnended, 206. Passed, as

amended, 207. Amendments agreed to by the Council, 265. Royal Assent, 387.

Troops, Removal of, from the Province :-see Addrss, 25.

Truscott and Green, Messrs. :-see commdteés, 892. Petitions 2.

Trutees :--il to authôrize the Court of King's Bench to take cognizance of the conduet of Trustees;

Reporied by a Committee, (1833-4) 59. Comnmitted, 100. -Not reported.

Tuckersmith:-see Petitions, 399.

Tnkers :--see .Iddresi, 377. Afirmaion, 4. Milida, 14--21. Quakers.

Tunks, 'Richard:-see nusmes, River, 6.

Turner, Alvin :- see aturalizatiou, 8.

Turner, Robert J. :-Pettior of Robert . Turner, for authority to pruatise as à Solicitor in Chan-

cery, -(1839-40) 97. Referred, 98. Report a Bill, 124. CommUited, 225. Notreported.

Turner; W illiam :-see Petitona 67.

Turney, James:-sweendo 0

Turnpike Roads:-À ,31- 0
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Turquand, Mr..:- Message from Ris Excellency, transmitting a memorial from Bernard Turquand,

Esq., chief Clerk in the Receiver General's Office, praying remuneration for extra services in 'negotiating
Debentures, &c.,-and copy of a Minute in Coîmeil thereon, (App. vol. 2, lit. 2, p. 718.), (1839) 76.
Referred, 87. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 750.); Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 99.
Considered; Report a Resolution, granting him £200; carried, nem. con., 190. Bill presented, 336. Royal
Assent, e89.

Sec Accounts and Papers, 480. Committees, 365. 846. Messages, 415. Supply, 517.

Turton, Jfoseph :-see Committees, 312. 668. Messages, 306. Parliament louse, Il. Supl,

29,7. 326. 431.

Twelve-Mile Creek :- See farbours, 3. N>amgations, 4.

Twelve-Mile Creek Road and Bridge:-s-See Bridges, 70. Commttees, 35.

o U.

UNION of the Canadas :- see accounUand Papers, 481-483. addresses, Il. 86. 96, 97.
132. e26-530. British North A1merica, 1; Cpmmittees, 102. 2â1--235. 352. 368. 370. Loscer
Canada, 8. 11-23. Messages, 247, 248. 494. Petions, 224. Speeches, 40,41.

U. E. Loyalists:
1 Bill te authorise the issuing of patents to the assignees-ef4he original nominees of the Crown, in- the case of-

wild land granted to 'United Empire Loyahsts or their children; Reported by a Committee, (1835) 350.

Ryder added,' to provide that no settlement duty be require4 fr;om U. E, Loyaliste in future, 352. Motion,

to postpone passing three months, negatived, 359. Motioi, to substitute an Address to Ris Excellency,

praying that graats of landso U. E. Loyalists and Militia claimants, may be free from the performance of

settlement duty, negatived, and Bill passed, 360. Committee appointed to search Jourgals of the Council,
relative thereto, 382. Report, 408. Bdl not returnedfrom- the Council.

2. Resolution, that in the great contest with ~the revolted Colonies in the revolutionary war, and afterwards,, the

principal means of rewarding such as came within the .British lines, was by granting landto each man,

his wife and cliildren, according to bis rank and servidés, without fees or impoats; Referred to a Select

Committee, (1825-6) 6à. No Report.

3. Petition of John Hardy, praying to be put-on the list .ef U. E. Loyalists; Referred,. (1825-6) 86, Report,

recommending that Committee be discharged,nd petition referred to the Committee of the whole on the

State of the Provànce; Report adopted, 87. Considered Qin Comgittee of the whole on the Stateof the

Province); Report several Resolutions, declaring that yohn Hardy, an inhabitant of Pennsylvania before

the Amerienu Revolution, havjng served His Majesty for 8 years, in the 84th Regimert, as an American

Volunteer, and receivéd his discharge s a Sergeant, became entitled to be put on the list of U. E. Loyalists,

lad having, since tiat time, well and faithfully demeaned himself as a loyal subject,'he is still entitled to be

puton the safd list, and that an Address be presented to His Majesty, praying that his name may be in-

sprted in the same; Agreed toe; Address ordered, 99. See .Addresses, 98.

4 Motion, for an Addiess to His .Excellency, praying that U. E. Loyalists. aid their families my be. relieved
from the performance of settlement duties on the lands granted to thiem.by the Crown, Negatih ed,(1831-2)

11 5.-Again, (1835) 260.
See .Bccountsi and Papers, 242. 484-489. Addresses, 98-101. 329. 3à3-335. 531. 568. 'Com

mittees, 351. 493, 901, 902. Miessages, 209. 388. 416, 417'. 532. Pensions, 2. ' Petitions,
10. 144.1342. Settlement Duties. 1

United States: Bills relative to the United States of America:
12" To alter the laws relative to the commerial intercourse between this Province and the United States; Oraered,

(1825),83. Presented, 87. Re-oni'mitted, 91. Reserved by His Excellency, 101. See Speeches, 3.

2. To continue the Actof 4 Geo. IV., for further regulating the commercial intercourse between this Province and

the United States; Ordered; (1830) 79. ~Presented, 81. Passed, 82. N'ot rettrnedfrom the CounciL

3. To revive the Act of 4 Ge . W., for further regulating, &c.; Presented; Read, (1831) 76. , Xotproceededin.

4. To regulate the system, of, keeping the accounts of the comercial transactions, between this Province und the-
United States; Reported by 'a Committee, (1835) 233. Question for passing, negatiged, 280.

5. To impose a duty on certain i-tlicles, the production of the 'United States, when imported into this Province;

Ordered, (1835) 240. Presented,'25Q. PAnted, 279 Ry4er added, 280. 'Amendments proposed and
'negatived, 282. 284. Ryder added, appropriating the revenue arising from such sluties te the improve-

ment of roads and bridges, 284. Bill re-committed, 285. Ryder added, te prevent Bill affecting artiâïs

passing through the Province for exportation, 288. Prýceedings on Bill pnnted, 289. ee-committed,
and last Rydeë expunged, &c., 290. A similar Ryder added, 291. Re-committed, and Ryder expunged,
316. A similar Ryder moved, twice,,and neghtived;, Motion, to re-commit Bill, to consider certain Re-

solbtions against passing the same, negatived, 317. Bill passed, 318. Committee appointed to search

Joural of the Council relative thereto, 382. Report, 408. Bilinot returnedfrong tMe CounciL

J
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United States-continued.
6. To levy liko duties on whcat, flour, pork, and beef, imported, from the United States, as are now imposed on

those articles when imported into the United States f±om'this Province; Ordered, (1839-40) 302. Pre-

sented-t Referred, 305. Reported, 31M. Reserved by Ilis Excellency, 385.

7, Motioil, that the interests of the Province require that its'commercial mntercourse with the United States should

-be regulated by the Provincial Legislature, Negatived, (1826-7) 57.- -

See .decounts and Papers, 31. 195. ,479, 380. 489, 490. 512. Addresses, 1. 42. 89. 93. 102,
103. 111. 131. 416. 532, 533.. Aliens. Conmittees, 116. 351. 460. 462. 494-499.
507. 533. 535 681. 816. 892, 89. 903. Conferences, 11. 27. Flour, 2. Fugiti.,e'

o offenders. Live stock, Messages, 317, 318. 418,~419. 445. 495. 533. Petitions, 2. 6;

146. 151. 154. 211. 385. 402-405. 416. ' Post Office, 9. Salt, 1. 8. Speeches, 4.
36-38. War Loses. WestIndies. Whishey.

Universities :-se. Kies Colege. Queens -College.

Upper Canada Bank :-See.dcounts and Papers, 13. 16-18. Addresses, 5. 144, 145. 457.

Banks, 36-38. 58-61. 77. 80-82. Committees, 15-17. 563-571. 892. messages, 22, 23.
Speaker, 66.

Upper Canada Bank, Government Stock In :-see Bank, 36-38. Loans, 10.

Speeches, 39. . -

Upper Canada .College -- Bil to establish a CoRlege at York, by.the name of Upper Canada

College; Reported by a Committee, (1830) 70. Passèd, 74. Not returnedfrom the Council.
'See .Accounts and Papers, 227-232. Addresses, 82. 238. 317. 320-822. 325. 419. Casual

ad Territorial Revenue, 7, Committees, 631. 634. Keng's Colege, 7. Messages,
195-198. 201. -Pehttns,.296. 406. Speeches, 11. 13.

Upper Canada Gazette :-ee Gazette, OfficiaL

Upper Canada Glass Manufacturing Company :-see Glos, 

Upper Canada Life Assurance and Loan Company :-ee .ccouns and Pa-

pers, 19." 491. Insurance Coinpanies, 3. Messages, 420.

Upper Canada Loan and Trust Company:.- Petition,of the Honorable J.1. Dunun

and others, for an Act of IncoÏporation, as the Upper Canada Loan and Trust Company, (1836-7)91.

Rêferred, 114. Bill presented; Printed, 116. Motion, to limit duration of ,Act to twenty years, negatived,

'182. Returned from the Cóuncil; with amendments, 361. Agreed to, 407, Reserved by .His Excel-

lency, 642. (See .4ccouits and Papers, 491. Addresses, 534.)- Bill again presented; Read,

(1839),303. NMot proegeded in.

JUssher, Captain :- see Commttees, 339. Pensions, 29. Petitions, 307.

Usury Laws: Bills relative to the Usiiry Laws:
1. 'To repeal the Usury Laws; Presented; Read, (1836) 223. Not proceeded in.

Supply, 52e,

2. To increase tb°e legal rate of interest to seven per cent., on loans for one year and under, and to repeal the

Usury Laws, soTar 'ùs they iffect loas for any period exceeding oneyear; Presented; Read; Printed, -

°(1836-7)251. Not proceeded in.

3. To repeal the Usury Laws; Presented;. Printed, (1839-40) 127, Committed; Report progress; Receptionof

Report postponed six month% 201.

Seo Petitiàns, 407.

v.0>
VANALSTINE, Peter:- etition of Allan Vanaistiné, praying for the appointment of a

guardian to his brôther, Peter Vanalstine, an idiot; and that certain undivided property may be disposed

of for his benefit; Referred,, (1829) 34. Report"a Bill, to provide for issuing a Commission of LÎnacy

and Idiotcy, 47. Royal-Assent, 75.

Vandyke, Synthe :-Petition of Synthe Vandyke, praying for authority to dispose of certain entailed

lands, for the benefiteof herself and her children, (1829)27. Petition of Synthe, J., Alexander, an&Mary

Vàndyke, for the same, 54. :-Another petition, of S. Vsndyke, (1830) 22., Referred,48. Report a

Bill, 51.- Passed, 65. Not returned from the Council.
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o .

Vanvolkenburgh, D. :- sec Pensions, 30.

Vaux, Thomas :-se Ilouse, 351. 362. 399.

Verhoef, P. F. :- See Naturalizations, 18.

Vice Ch'ancellOr :-See Commitees, 54. - Courts,~9. Supply, 413.

Victoria, District of:
1. Petition from inhabitants of the County of Hastings (new District of Victoria), praying that the use or a Gaol

lately erected therein, may be sanctiQned by làw, (1836-7) 236. Referred, 245. Report, 312. Report
referred to a Committee of the whole House, 316. Mot considered.

2. Petition of the Building Committee of the Copnty ýf Hastings, praying that, the provisions of. the Act of the
present Session, relative to Gaols,, may be apPied to that County; Referred, (1837-8) 218. Report a
Bill, to exempt the said County from the operation of the Act relating to the erection of Gaols, 219.
Royal Assent, 448.

3. Petition from inliabitants of tfie Victória District, prayifig that the present rate of assessment may be .onti-
nued until the distriét debt for building th'e Gaol and Court House, is paid off, (1839-40) 66. Referred
to a Comnarftee of the whole House, 67. Consiâered; Report a Resolution, and Bill ordered, 89. Pre-
sented, P9. Passed, 134. Committee appointe to search Journals of the Council, relative thereto (but
eûtered, by mistake, as the Dalhçusie Assess nt Bill), 223. Repot, that the Bil is yet before the
Council, but that it has been anended, 228.- ouse again in Committee' on the subject; Report a Reso-
lution, and Bill ordered; Presenitea, 230. Ro al Assent, 382,

Sée Commitiees, 50l, Districts, Diiso of, 25.

Victoria College :-.see Accounts and Pa , 102, 103. Addresses, s2, 203. Comrideu,
69. 598. . Messages, 80-82. Petations, 4 8. Schools, 32. 50. Supply, 406.

Villages, Incorporation of :-see MiMets, 888.

Vittoria :-see London, District of 1.3. 5.

Vollar,: James :--see House, 466.

Votes of the House, Publication of:-seé House, 46-69.

W.
WALKER, Thomas :-see rctiiow, 9o.

Wal laee, W in. F. i--See commiue;, 59. 293. Petitions, 67.

W alpole :-see Distrneg, Division of; 20.35. London, District of, 1.

Walsair, Robert:-see Pet ons, 409.

W ar of 1812 :--Se Acounts and Papers, 312-314.322.
Comntitees, 251. 322, 323. 777. Londs, 30. 34. Medalt.
Petidons, 105. 177. 207. 301.. Supply, 806. War Losses.

W arbuiton, Mr. :-ee ouse, 99.

W ard, Joseph S.:-"See Pedtio, 410.

Warehouses, Bonded:-.see acount, and Paper, 13o. 260. 290.,
Commies, 611. - Messagei, 246. 421.

Warehoiùsernen :-see Commite,.586.

addresses, 25. 64. 329. 372-375.
Messages, 268, 269. 279. Pensions.

Ag«resses, 365. 561.

c,



'WAR L.OSSES. 5Î7

W 4r Losses: Bills relative to the War Losses:
1. Granting £57,412 1Os. Stg., to pay the losses (to individuals) consequent on the lat War with the United

States of America, and the interest acc-uing theeon, upon a similar grant being made by the Imperial

Government;-the same ta be provided for by contiiuing the duty on , alt, and, appropriating that, and

the Revenue hereafter ta be eollected 'on Whiskey imported froin the United States, ta that object; Or-

dered, (1830) 38. Fresented, 39. Passed, 42. Conference desired by the Council thereon; Acceded ta,

49. Report. 51. .Report referred. to a Comnittee of Supply, 60. Considered, Report Resolutions, au-
horizing the Receiver General to borrow the suai required, eitber in England or Canada; Bill ordered,

6 (See infra, 2.) First-named Bill passed by the Council, 75. Royal Assent, 85.

2. To authori theReceiver General to borrow', either in England or Canada, the sum of £57,412 lOs, Stg.,

reqmred carry the foregoing Açt into effeet; Ordered, (1830) 65. Presented, 67. Several Ryders pro-

posed and ne tived, 70. Royal Assent, 86. (Sec Speeches, 14,)- Resolution , that the said Act has

been found me tual, and that it is proper ta make such provision as will carry out the intentions of the

Legislature, and pu n en'd to the suspense of cþimants, (I 31),80. , Sec infra,, 3.

3. To nuthorize the Receiver neral to borrow the smi of £57,412 Os. Stg., at an interest of 5 per cent., to-

wardis the pàymentof the ar Loss,-and qppropriating the duties- on Salt and Whiskey to the pay-

ment of -the principal and i crest of the°said loan,-pledging the Provincial Revenue to make up any
deacíèncy, aud appropriating the ïoceeds arising from the gales of Forfeited Estates, and ll moneys ap-

plicable ta the paynient of the atr Lossee, to form a sinking fund; Ordered; Presented, (1831) 98.

Committed; Chairman leaves t'he char on a question of Order, 102. ,Bdl not xeported.

4, To'authorize the Receiver General to borrow, . c., &c.-the dPties on Salt to be applied ta the liquidation of

the principal and interest, and the general venues of the Province to be liable for any deficiency; Or-
dered; Piesented,(1831-2) 91. An amendme t proposed and negatived; Bill amended, and passed, 11.

Conference desired by the,,Council thereon; Acc ed to, 116., Report objection of ·the Corncil to ýass

the Bill, on account of the insufliciency. of the provi .on for repaying the lban, 118. New Bill presented,

114. (See enfra, 5.) 'Report considered, in a Cçmmit ea of -the whole House.; Report a Resolution, that

the provisions in question, are, in the opinion of the Ho e, sufficient, and that it is inexpedient ta take o

any further measures in relation ta this subject, during. the p sent Session, 127. o

5. To authorize the Receiver General, &c.; Presented, (1831-2) 119. mitted, 120. Not reported.

6. To appropriâte certain -moneys, in the hands of the Receiver General, d the Commissioners of Forfeited

Estates, to the payment of the- War Losses; Presented; (1831-2) 125. Accounting clause added, ib,

- Royal Assent; 131.

7. To authorize the Receiver General to-1brrow £55,000 eurrency, for the payment of the r Losses; Ordered;

Presented, (1832-3) 53. Ryder proposed and negatived, and Bill passed, 54. Confere desired by the

Council thereon, 62. Acceded to; 63. Report, that the Council object to the Bill, because , omes short

of the terms proposed in Earl Bathurst's Despatclx in, 1823, &c., 64. Repori comnitted, 8?. Ço dered;

Report a Resolution; A new Bill presented, 91. (See infra, 8.) First named Bill passed by the Coti H.
108. Royal Assent, 139,

8. Gtanting a further sum df £3,291 13s. 4d., in addition to the a4bve grant, which, with à sain ut'- £5,500 in

the Receiver General'a bands, arising from duties on Salt and Whiskey,' will make up the -sum required,
(£57,412 10s., sterling)-tbe- above-mentioned ium ta be 'borrowed, at an interest not exceeding 4 per

cent. in London, or 5 per cent. in this Province; Ordered; Presented, (1832-3) 91. Royal Assent, 139.

See Speeches, 21. , .'

9. To explain and amend the Act of last Session, granting a sum of, money for the payment of the War Lasses;
'Notice, (1832-3) 78. Potpresented.

10. To make further provision for the psyment of th(e War Losses; Notice, (1836) 10. Subject referre] to' a C

mittee of the whole House, 60i Considered; Report Resolutions, granting a further suai of £20o00

sterling, upon a lik'e suma being granted by His Majesty's Gôyernment;, Bill ordered, 319/ Presented,

379. Ryder added, 438. Reserved by His Excellençy, 523. (Royal .dssen4 subsegiendy, b.y Proclama-

pon.-6 Will. IV., çhap. 37.)

il. To eñable the Lieutenant Governor to p'ay a çertain portion of the War Lasses; Presented, (1836-7) 271.
Re-committed,.357. Amended, 423. Royal Asnt, 8.

12. Petition of Hon. J. IL Dunn, Recciver General,,praying that a eriod may be fixed, within which, only, War
Losa claimants may be allowed to contest the validity of'the paynents haxde, (1837-8) 158. Referred,

176. Report a Bill, to limit the time for contesting the validit thereof;. Read, 320. Voe proceeded in.

-:-Anothr petition; Referred, (1839) 78. eport a Bill; Read, 220.. Not proceeded in.- Bill
to limit the tine for bidi'ng the Receivetdeneral responsible for the validity of certain liayments, &c.;
Presented; Committed; Report pggfess; Notice being taken that the Bill was a Private BiU, and no no-
tice having been published inlh'e Gazette, ne further proceeding was hd thereonr,(1839-40)85e.

13. Petition of Gilbert icking, prafiàg compensation for his late father's lasses d4ring the last War with the

United s (1836) 165. Ieferred ta the Committee on Clains, 178. Report (Notitn Journ. or .Jpp.)

Re x to a Committee of the whole House, 404. Considered; Report a Resolution, granting him £400

, 475. Bill ordered, 476. Presented, 509, Passed, 513. Not relurnedfrom ate scil. eo
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War Losses-contiud
14. iesolLtion, that ti ouse il, on Munday, 21st No 1ember, 182j, proceed tu the consideration of tho losses

sustained by certain inhsabitants or this I>roNince, during the hast WIar with the. United States, (1825-6) 9
Subject referred to a Commaittee of the wiole 1ouse; 21. Considered; Report progress, and two Resolu-
tions, expressing a desire that the LegnLuaue of'Lower Canada will conear in the imposition of new duties
on imports, to piovide for the relief of the suffrc ers; Further report, of two Resolutions, for expunging the
fornier Resolution> fron the Journal. anid for Addiesting Ils Mnjesty, to pray thit le wiill ay te mattel
before the Inperial Parliament, 33. To be coniununicated to tbis Counchl, and their concurrence desired,
34. Message fron the Coyneil, desiring a Conferenec thercon; Acceded to, 38, See Conferences, 28.

15. Resolution, granting £57,412 108 sterling, towards the payment of the War Lossea; Further Resolution pro.
posed, for applying the duties on Satt and WhJsLey, imported fromn the United States, to liquidate the
above amotint; one amendment proposed an 4 negatived, and another, for adding " upon His Majesty's
Government providing un equil sumn," cas ried; main notion,,as aniended, negatived, (1830) 29.-Motion,
that the duties on Whiskey and Salt alMie, be hipplied to liquidate, &c.; amended; main motion, as

amended, negatived,,4 Fomer Resolution ex:punged; Resólution, that the House are unwiilling to
admit the principle, that the inhabitanta of a Colonsy should beai the losses sustained by them in a national
war, but as they are anxious to relieve the sufferers, it is expedient to continue the duty on Salt, and to
apply the same, together with the proceeds of the duty on Whiskey, imported from. the United States,
ta the'liquidation of the War Loss claims; Committee appointed to draft a Bill, with instructions to
Imit the amount to be au applied to £à7,412 ]Os. sterling, with, interest, to be patid solely out of those
revenues, and on the condhtion that the Imperial Government coutribute an equal sum, 38. Bill presented,
39. See supra, 1.

16. Resolutions proposed, that it bas been found impracticable to raise'the loan aut1ioriscd by the Act of last Session,
for the payment pf the War Losses, and asie appears that nothing less than the actual payment of the sum
of,£57,412 1ID. will induce the Iaperial Government to make their payment o the like sum, it is expe-
dient to authorise the Receiver, General to raise the sane by a Ion, to be repaid in 25 years,-the duties
on Saltand Whibkey to'be applied to the payment of the principal and interest of such -lan, and the Provin-
cial Revenue to be pldge'd to make ggod any deficîency, and the rnoneys arising fron the sale of Forfeited
Estates to form a snking fund for the redemiption of the foan; an amendmnent proposed and negatived, and
Resolutions agreed to, (1831)96. Bill ordered, 98. See sýpra, 3.

17. Motion, for an Address to His Majesty, representing the inability of the Province, in consequence of its heavy
debt'for public improvemnents, and the paymient of Milifia pensions, tW> afford relief to the sufferers by the
last War, and praying that three townships of *Ild land a'y be placed at'the disposal of the' Government,
to be sold for their beneit, Niegatived (1831) 97,

18, Motioa, for an }ddress to Ilis 'Eeelency, praying that hie wilt be p[eased to direct the proper officer to pay
over aI, the avails of the Act granting a sum of money-to complete the payment of the Wari Lusses, Nega-
tive.d, (1836-7) 179.

See Accounts and Papers, 492-495. Addresses, 133, 13-A. 432. 457. 535-540. 569.- Com.
mattees, 362. 509-510. 593. 904-906ý Confeences, 28. ' fouse, .12. Lawe stock, 2.
Messages, S 4. 422-428. Petitions, 59. 411. .Receu:r Generat, 5. Salt, 9. Speeches,
2. 27. 28. 31. Suppi, 107, 136. 156. 186, 187.31. Whiskei, 1. o

W arren, Gardner :-ee Naturahzatons, 5. M.

Warren, John :-:.See Xamgation,127.

ashburn, Mrs. 3--S°e Pititions, 305. 307. Rebellion s.

W ashburn, Simron :---See .8rides, 1i.

W ater-courses :-~See Fences and Water-course, 5-10.

W aterloo (County) :- See Districts, Division of .10

W aterloo (Township) :-sea £ni>ton, 1.

W aterloo :Bridge ,:-ee Bridger, a,

,W atson, H. :--see Petitiosu, 190.

Weatherhead, W. J.:-Se roe~, 35-5.

o t,
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W eekes, W illiam :- Bill t amend an Act of 2 Geo. IV, appointing Trustees to carry into effect
the Will of the late William Weekes; Presented, (1839) 40 l. Comrnitted, 45. Not reported.

Sec Addresses, 5-42.' Aessages, 429.

W eeks, Henry :- Petition of necnry Wecks, stating his case, relatie te injuries sustained by him n
corseqtience of an incorrect sur% ey of the 5th Concession of Yonge, and0 praping relief, lReferred, (1828)
99. No RPeport- Anotlicr petition; Referred to a Commdittee, (189) 30. (ýee Committees, 878.)
Report a Bill, 62. Passed, '0. Not returned fronm the Couzncil.-Entries in Journals of last Session
again read, and Bill presented, (1830) 14. Re-committed, 17. Royal Aesent withheld, 86.-
Another petition; Referred, (1832-3) 16. Report an Address to Ris Excellency, 39. See Addresses, 541.

See Accôunts and Papers, 496, 497. Committees, 878. ' Messages, 430.

W eights and Nleasures :-Bill to amend an Act of 4 Geo. IV, regulating the Standard Weights
and Measures; Presented, (1839-40) 95. Returned from tho Council, with amendments, 291. Agreed
te, 336. Royal Assent,,383.

See Messages, 431.

W elland,'River :---see Committees, 518. Naviation,; 102. 105.

W elland Canal :- see Accounts and Papers, 131, 132. 498.5u. Addrese,,107-10.225,226.
457. 543--547. Bridges, 72. 'Committees, 511-532.907-916. Debentures, 5. House, 300.
Hydraulic Companies, 1. Messages, 139. 432-441. 496. Navigations, 29. 48. 90--129. Pet-
tions, 107. 230. 412-416. 431. Speaker, 43, 44.67. "Speeches, 6, 7. 11. 13. 25. 30. Supp ly,
22. 52. 74. 110. 124. 198. 233. 307. 383. 527.

W eller, W illM :- See Bridges, 58. . Commtucees, 383. Petitions, 307. Suppl, 319.

W ellington, District of:-ee Ditricts,, iuion of, 6.8.

W ellington Square :-see garbours, 33.

W ells, Mr. W . B.':-,see emers,.49.54.

W esleyan Methodists:- seeRelio, Denoniinations, 20-22.

W est Gwillimbury Road and Bridge - see Roads, 70. - Suppry, $13. 388.

West Indies:--A series of itesoiutions, remonstrating against the concession to the United, States, in
the negotiations recently exibting between His. Majesty's Government and that country, of a freç inter-
course between the latter and the British West Indies, and the frce navigation, of the River St. Lawrence,
-as a measure calculated to seriously injure the commercial interests of the North.Ameycan Colonies, angr
of British Ship-owners; Address te His Majesty ordered thereon, (1830) 18. Resolutions- to be commu-
nicated to the Council, and their concurrence desired, 21. hReturned'from the Council, with amendments,
43 See Addresses, 102.

See fiddresses, 624. Commitees, 533. Four, 2. Petitions, 4l6. WAikey, 2,

Western District:
le Petition from inhabitants of Western District, praying that farmers in that District mnay be required to open

a ditch through their lands; Referred, (1829) I!.' Report a Bill, 64. (See Sandwich, Township.)
- Petition froma inhabitants of -Dawn, Chatâam, and Üamden; praying for aid to drain certain lands
iti the Wetern District, (1836-7) J04. Petition.in favor, from Raleigh and Dover, 156 '

2 Petition from inhabitants of Amherstburgl, for 'grant of,£150, to, build a Gaol and Court House at that
place, (1896-7) 162. Referred to a Committee of the whole Boüse, 170. Nt considered.

3. Petition frein inhabitants of Western District, for authorty to the Magistrates te ,ey AIn additional assessnient
therein; Referred te a Committee of the whole House, (1836-7) 359. ZNtot considered.-- - ~Another
petition; Referred, (1837--8) 281A No Report.- Another petiton,, (1839) 40 L ReferreA, 43.
Member added, 59. Report (App. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 751.); Referred to a Committee of the whole House,
103. Considered; Report-a Resolution, authorizing an additional rate of 'one halfpenuy in the pound, for

- raising £1,000, Bill ordered, 122., Presented,i24. Royal Ass4nt, 387.

See Commitees, g54. 534. Districts, Divinow of; 30. Fexc and Water-coursc 5. 8. Mes-
sciges, 30, Bail-roads, 5.,

W estern 'District School :-See-Coniauee, 917. &&rm, 69.

W estminster :-see Ftins, 417

0
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W harfingers :- see Comnitecs, 5386.

Wheat :-See Grain.

Wheatley, Amelia :- See Petitons 421.

Whipping.
1. Bill te. prévent the punishment of- whipping, in certain cases; Presented; Rend, (1825) 86. Not proceeded in.

. Bill to abolish the punisliment of whipping, and the Pillory; Presented, (1826-7) 14. Returned from the
Council, with amendiments, 62. . Ainendments read, 63. Not proceceded in.

3. Notice of motion, for Bill to repeal the Act authorizing the whipping of Females, (1829) 5.. Not presented.

Whiskey:
1. Motion, for an Address to lis Majesty, praying that the duty on Whiskey imported from the United States

may be reduced to 3d. currency, per gallon, and the prcceeds be set apar± for liquidating the sum granted
for the payment of the War Loss claims; two amendients proposed and riegativcd; Previous Question
moved ind carried; and main motion negatived, (1830) 33..

2. Motion, for an Àddress to IIis Majesty, praying that the duty on Whiskey imported fiom the United State i
may be redueed to 3d. sterling, per gallon'.and that the duty of ls.-a barrel, on Flour imported from the

United States, for exportation Ito the British West Indies, may be paid at the free warchousing port where
the flour shall first bc entered, Negatived, (1830) 33.

Sec Accounte and Papers, 512. .dddresses,, 111. Committees, 504. 535. . Messages, 445.

;ar Losses, 1. 3. 8. 15, 16.-.

W hitchurch :-Sec Surveys, 79.

W hite, H..:- See Petitions, 190.

W hite, John :-Petition of .W. H. Draper, of York, for.the nppointment.of Trustees to: carry into

· ffect the Will of the late John White; Referred, (1833-4) 34. Bill-to appoint Trustees, &c.; Sent down

from the Council, 56. Message to be sent to the -Council, desiring the èvidence on which the Bill vas

passed, 93. Message in reply, 95. Further consideration..postponed tliree -months, 102.- Another

petition,(1836) 218. Bill sent down from the Council; Read, 172. Not proceeded in.- Another

petition,"(1836-.7) 91. Bill sent down frm the Council,-135. Motion, to refer Bill, negatived; Motion,
to re..commit Bill in three rnonths, negatived, and Bill paE"sed, 167. Rýoyal1 Assent, 64 1.:

W hite, M. :-see Bridges, 65.

W hite, Nancy :-s e Pensions, 31.

W hite-fish:-See Fheries, 16, 17.'.

W hitihg, S. B. :-see ×aluralialions, 5.

W hitney, B. :-See Rebelion, 8.

W ilcocks, Joseph :-etition of John D. sm stat that certain lands in the townsoip.gf rope
were located by his late brother, under an Order in -Council,.which lands were subsequently' conveyed to

Joseph Wilcocks, who ivas afterwards killed, fighting in the ranks of theCncmy; and praying for thc.pas-

sing of a Bill of Attainder, to re-invest theaid. lands iiàthei Crown, (1836) 55. Referred, 68. Report a

-Bill; Rend; Second i-ending postponed tli-ce months, 231.

Vilcox, Leonard :-se Cominiters, 611. Petitions, 422..

W ild Beasts :-see Commiteces, 62.

Wild Fowl :-seDeer, .3, 4.

WQild Land Tax:-c--se Ac ounts and apers, 138-140. 428. 513-515. Addresses, 230. 237.

467. 548-551. Brock, Major Gencral Sir -çaac. Canada Company, 3, 4.' . Committees, 275.

536-538.-556. 859..896. 918, 919. Lands, 1-19. Messages, 120. C64. 445, 446. RoaLs, 1-12.

117, 118..130, 131. Speeches,.8.

W ildgoose, James :-see rrouse, 429.
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W ilkes, John A.:-see Bear Creek.

W ilkins, Richard :-see .vaturaizations, 5. 19.

Williams, Elijah:-see Petitms,, 307.

Williams, Hiioratio :-see naturalizations, 19.

W illiams, -Rowland :- see, Peti&ns, 307.

W illiamsburgh :-ee Petitions, 423. Surveys, 80. -

W illiamson, A. J.:-see Pefiims, 424.

W illiamson, David :-See Petihons, 306.

W illis, Mr. Justice :-See Addresses, 46. 308. Committees, 119. 721.

,W illoughby :- see Messages, 447. *

W iUson, Mr. John (Speaker):---.see House, 108. 173, Speaker, 2, 3. 98.

W illson, John :,- see rewions, 425.

W ilmot, John :-Petition of certain persons interested in the Will of th, Jate'John Wilmot, stating

tbat John Hugill and John Augustus Wallis were namied in the said Will, as exeôutors, but that no such

person as the latter has- appeared,. and praying relief; Referred, (1835) 228. Xo Report- Again

referred, (1836)60. Report a Bill, to appoint trustees, 147. Xassed, 397, Not returnedfrom the oûunciL

W ilson, Mr. John (of London) :-See Pedons, 131.

W iltsie Creek :- see Naigations, 24.

W inchester .-:-see surveys, 81.

Windham :-See Surveys, 82.

W indsor Harbour :-see kcounts and Papers, 183. Addresses, 279. Commietee, 135. 689

Harbours, 34. Messages, 444., Supply, 322. 376.

W ine:.--i to require persona to take out a licence for the sale of wine; Presented, (835) 354. Pssed,

360. Not returnedfrom the Council,

See Coinmîttees, 539-541.'745. Inn-heepers. Spirituous Liguors, 17-19.

W iner, John :-see itezations, 1.

W interbottom, Catherine :-See Petitions, 426.

Witnesses
1. Motion, that the House wgt not punish any witness for non-attendance upon the Speaker's subpoena, unless

he has been offered a suficient sua to defray his expenses, Negatived, (1831)^11, -.

2, Motion, that the testimony of James Jobnston, a wituess examined at the Bat of the House upon the Carleton

Controverted Election, be expunged, Negatived, (1832-3) 75.

See Arbitratbes. Electrons, 39. 43. 45. 49. 54. 84-91. 133. 147.158-160, Iouse, 117. 119,

120. 233. Justices of the Peace,9. Petitios,- 427. Speaier, 68. T frespasses,
Petty,s. • .•.

W olfe Island,:-See Aounts and Papers, 62. Messages, 448. ×-«mgatio-s, 130.

W olford :-See Surveys, 83.

W olves: Bils relative to'the destruction of: -
1. To encourage the destruction. of wolves, and to repeal the law no -in force for that purpose; Preseited,

(1825) 38. Read a third tinte; Re-committed, 92. Not considered.
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582 WOLVES-WRITS.

Woves-con'nued.
2. To encourage the -destruction of wolves; Presented, (1825-6) 12. Referred, 16. Not reported.

,3. To provide for the more complete destruction of wolves;"Presented; Read, (1829) 45. Nôt proceeded m.

4. To provide, &c.; Presented, (1830) 3. Re-committed, 60. 62. Royal Assent, 85.

5. To increase the bounty for destroying wolves; Notice, (1831) 37.--Again, (1831-2) 19.- Again,
(1832-3) 36. Notpresented.

6. To increase, &c.; Preseùted, (1833-4) 43. Motion, to postpone passing three mohths; negativedér 93. Se-
veral amenrdments proposed and negatiyed, and Bill passed, 94. Not returnedfrom the CounciL

7. To increase the bounty, &c., to £2 10s. for each scalp,-to be paid by the District Treasurers, and £1 J0. to
be refunded them out of the public revenues; -Ordered, (1835) .350. Presented, 363. Passed, 372.
Committeesppointed to search Journals of the louse thereon, 382. Report, 408. Bill returned from
the Council, with amendments, 887. Not eonsidered.

8._ To grant a bounty for destroying wolves and bears; Notice, (1836) 19. Struck off from the orders of the-
Day, 53.

9 To repeal-the Act of 49 Geo. HT., for encouraging the desiroying of wolves, and to make other provision
therefor, bygranting à bounty ofX£1 fOs. per head, payabie o-t of the Distiict Funda; Ordered, (1836)
222. TPesented, 281. Royal Assent, 521. -

1 To increase the bounty for destroying wolves; Notice, (1836-7) 84. _ No tpresented

1 To amend the Act granting a bounty for destroying wolves;- Presented, (1839) 9. Referred, 14. Reported,
99. Committed, 127. Not reported

12. To increase the bounty, &c.; Reported by a Committee; Read, (1839) 140. Xot proceeded in.

13. To increase, &c.; Presented, (1839-40) 26. Bill decided to be-out of Order, 53.

See Committees, 188. 542, 543.- Petit ons, 428.

Wood, Mr. Alexander.:-see Noraumernwd.

W ood, Samuel:-Se Xavadon, 121. Petdo, 413.

W oodhull, B.:--seS Bridgm, 65..

W oodruff, Mr. Richard :-see Mavigaion,, 127.

Woodruff, Mr. Wm.-see iatgation, 127.

W oodstock:-see London, Distriet of, 8.

W oollen Cloth :-see Petion,, 429.

W orks, Board of:- see commitmes,92o. Road, 5. iora 1.3.'

Worship, Places of:
1. Bill to provide for the purishment of persons guilty of disorderly conduet in places of w rship; Presented;

Read,(1831) 56. 'otproceeded in.

-2. Bill to provide, &c.; Presented; Read, (1831-2) 26. .Vot pròceeded in.

3. ,Bil to provide, &c.; Notice, (1832-3) 41. Notpresented.

-W ragg &,Co, Messrs.: -See Huum, 299.305.

Wright, John :-se- Petdden,, 307.

Wright, Sarah :-.see Pemuom, si.

W rits:-see reciion,113.-122. 161.

W rits of Error :---se courta, 57,58..



YALE-YORK.

YALE, Chauncey :--see .tr.Rralation, 20.

Yarker, G. W.:-see Mils, 5.

Yates, J, B. :-see.oZien, 27.

Yeomanry Corps of Great Britain:-see .åddresses, &.

Yeoward, F. :-See Rouse, 429.

Commieme, 185.

Yonge :--see Accounts and Papers, 496. - Addresses, 541.
Survey, 84. Weks, Itenry.

York (County):-see Accounts and Paper, 151. 517.
Elections, 62. 79, 80. 162. ~ Lincoln, 3, 4. Messages, 449.

Committees, 878.

.4ddresses, 240.

Messaiqes, 430.

Commnitees, 647.

York (Town):
1. Petition for incorporation of the Town of York, (1829) 45.-Notice of motion for Bil, 49. Notpresented.

-Anotherpetition, (1832-3) 26. Referred, 27. -Petition against, 78. Report a Bill, 48. Printed,,
56. Discharged from the Orders of the Day, 78.-Another petition; Referred, (1833.-4) 49. Report
a Bill, to incorporate the town of York, and to erect the same into a city, 53. Petition for amendments to-
Bill, 77. Bill referred, 83. Reported; Committed, 99. Amended, 101. Passed, 102. Returned from
the Council, with amendments, changing the name to Toronto, &c., 127. : Petitions against the amend-
mente, 139. Amendments committed, and amended, 142. Motion, to re-commit amendnents, negatived;
Motion, to.exRunge so much as relates to changing the name, negatived; Conference desired by the louse
on the amendiants. 145. Message from- the Couneil, receding from the amendment relating to the cast-
ing vote. of the Mayor4 The other amendments agreed to by the House, as amended, 152. Amendmenta
to the amendments agreed to by the Council, 155. Royal Assent, 162. See infra, 11.

2. Petition for the imposition of a rate of 2d. in the'£, in- York, for a police tax; Referred to a Committee of tb
whole HousE, (1832-3) 112. Kot considered.

3. Bill to amend an Act of.57 Geo. I., establishing a police in certain towns, so far as the same affects York;
Presented, (1832-3) 120. Royal Assent, 140.

4. Bill to explain doubta as to the authority of the Magistrates of the Home District to levy an assessment in the
town of York for police purposes, under the Act of last Session, amending the police laws of the said town;
Presented; Rend, (1833-4) 36. Not proceededin.

j. Petition for establishment of a second Market-in York, (1828) 23. Referred, 24. Petition against, 45. Re-
ferred, 46. Report, 53. . Another petition, (1829) 16. Referred, 19. Petition'against; Referred,
26. No Report.- Another petition; Referred, (1830) 20. Petition in favor, 27. Referred, 29.
Member added; 34. Report a Bill, 43. Motion, to re-commit Bill, negatived, 53. Bill passed, &4.
Xot returned from the ouncit. - Another petition, (1831-2,39. Bill presenied ; Rend, 66. Not
proceeded in.-Petition for a new Market (in. St. Patrick's Ward, Toronto), (1836) 314. Referred,
315.- Petition for the same, (1836-7) 161. Referred, 162. Petition in favor, 191. Referred, 193.
Re port a Bill, tu establish an additional Market in -the City of Toronto, 204. Re-comnitted, 300. Re-

pôrted amended, so as to establish two additional Markets, 319. Royal Assent, 638.

6. Petition of Alexander Wood and Thomas Stoyell, praying to be released from the Trustee-sbip of the York
Marketpsquare, (1830) 70., Referred, 71.. Report, 80. (App. p. 179.) -

7. Bill to vest in Trustees the -Market-square in York; Presented; Referred, (1831) 20. Report, detting forth
the circumstances which cal for the passing of a law on the subject (App. p. 169),-with the BM, 81.
- Motion, to réfer Bill back to Committee, negatived, 33. Report referred back to Committee, to make for-
ther inquiries on the subject, 35. Petition respecting the livying of the Market fees; Referred -to the
Committee of the whole on the Bill, 38. Second Report; 43. (App. p. 171.) Bill re-committed, 55.
Ryder proposed and negatived, aña Bill passed, 57. Royal Assent, 104.

8. Petition from inhabitants of York, for an Act of incorporation, for a Foundling lospital, (1831-2) 39.

9. Petition for prevention of persons riding or iriving-on the,foot-piths, in the town; Referred to the Commitee
on Roads, (1832-8) 82.

Io. Petition of John Harris, of Woodhouse, for the erection of an Observatory at York ; Referred io the Con..
mittee on Edueation, (1833-4) 42.

1l. Petition of the Mayor and Corporation of the City of Toronto, praying for certain amendmenti to the Act
incorporating the -uaid City, (1835) 27. Referred, 29. Report a Bill; Read, 348. Mot prodeeded in.
- Bill to amend Act, &c.; Presented; Referred to the -Committee on incorporation of Towns and
Villages, (1836) 1,3. Reported, 361.' Ryder àdded, 420. Poaed, 421. Not returnedfrom he Council.
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584 YORK-continued.

York-continued.
12. Petition of the Corporation, for a more equal and just system of assessments in Toronto, (1835) 207. Be-

ferred to a Committee of the whole House, 209. Bill to alter the mode of levying assessments in the City
of Toronto; Presented; Read; Printed, 255. Not proceeded in,

13. Notic of motion, for Bill to emjower the Magistrates of the Home District to collect certain arrears of rates
and assessmente in the City of Toronto, remaining unpaid, (1835) 07. Notpresented.

14. Resolution, for establishing new ratesof assessment on real and personal property in Toronto; Printed; Re-
ferred to a Select Committeé,-(1836) 248. - Petition of the Cèkporation of Toronto, for power to
regulate the, City assessmnants; Referred, 337. Petition from inhabitants, for an equalization of the
taxes, 371. Referred, 382. No Report -Bill to alter the mode of levying assessments in Toronto,
and to repeal the Assessinent Laws, so far as they affect that City; Ordered, 250. Presented, 379.. Passed,
462. Not returned from the Couneil.

15. Petition of Memberg of the Toronto Board of Trade, for an alteration in the mode of assessment in that
City, and also, for an alteration in the franchise, and in the constitution-of the Corporation, (1836-7) 52.
Referred, 56. Report a Bill, to amend the Act incorporating Toronto, 257. Printed, 264. 'Motion, to
re-commit Bill, négatived; IRyder added, lîmiting duration of Act to two years, 493. Motion, t strike
out -so much as relates to building a Gaol, negatived, 497. Royal Assent 639. : Petitiot of thç Cor-
poration,. praying that the said Act may be made permanent; Referred, (1839) 298. Report a Bill; Read,-
299., Not proceeded in.-Another petition, (1939-40) 71. Referred, 79. .(Petition~from inhabitants,
for repeal of so much of said Act as prdvides that Aldermen, &c., shall retain their office for two years,
198.) Report (App. vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 5**), wiÉh Bill to continue and make perpetual the said Act, 98.
Duration of Bill limited to three years, 216. Re-committed, and last amendment expunged, 221., Rule
requiring .notice in Gazette dispensed with, and Bill passed, 236. Returned from the Council, with amend-
ments, expunging 33rd and 35th clauses of former Act, and continuing it for three years only,-also,
authorizing thé Metnbers of thé Executive Council to act as Magistrâts in-Toronto, 270. A'mendments
committed, and amended, by expunging so much as hmits the duration of the Act, 336. Re-committed,
and further ~amended, 3?9. Passed, as amended, 340. Amendments agreed to by the Couneil,' 365.
Royal Assent, 384.

16. Petition from inhabitants of Toronto, for authority to raise 150,000 therèin, by lòttery, for City improvements;
'Referred, (1836-7) 390. Report, 517. (App. No. 62.)

17. Petition, óf the Corporation, for legislative protection in the measures used by them for.carrying on publie
improvements in the City, (rz:: the issuing of promissory notes); Referred to the Comifttee on the
Monetary System of 'the Province, (1837) 7. Report a Bill, to legalize the issue of promissory notes by
the Corporation, f4, Committed, 23. Not reported.

18. Petition of the Corporation, praying that the validity of the ensuing City Elections may not be affected in con-
sequence of the Court baving neglected to sit for the trial of objections to votes, aseequired. by law,
(1837--8) 64. Referred, 65. Report a Bill, to remove doubts respecting the validity of the said elections,
66. Rdyal Assent, 448.,

Sec Accounts and Papers, 74. Commttees, 413. 824. Gaol !imrs, 18. Messages, 57. 346.
Toronto House of Industry.

York (township), Home District :-see .ddresse%, 552. suùrvejs, 71.

Yôrk (townshiip),.Niagara District :--see Peio, 65.

York Bridge (Grand River) -See Brdges, 32.

York Burial G'ound :--eition from inhaitants', of York, for authority ,to certain persons, to o
hold.a piece of land inq the vicinity of the town of York, in trust, for the purposes of a Burial Ground for
strangers; &rred, (1825-6) 59. Report a Bill, 84. Royal Assent, 118.

York Farmers' Store House Company :-Petition of'the proprietors of ,the Farmersý

Store House, in York, for an Act of indorporation, (1829) 32. 'Referred, 33. Report a Bill; Read, 46.
Not proceeded zn.-Enti-ies in Jòurnals of last Session read, and Bill presented, (1830) 18. Re.c'om-
mitted, 25. Passed, 27. .ot retuwnedfrom the-Cotncil.- Another petition, (1831) 4. Referred, 9.
Report a Bill; Read, 16. Notproceeded :n.- -Another petition, (1835) 46. Referred, 47. No Re-
port. 'Another petition, (1836) 43. Referred, 62. Report a Bill; Read, 142. (Notproceededin.)
Subject referred to a Select Committee, 238. Xo Report.--4 Petition from inhabitants of Vaughan,

praying that the said Store-House may flot be diverted from its original purpose, (1836-7)'56.

o York Fire Company:- s-.e rire Compnes, 1.

York Harbolr:- -See Accounand -Papérs, 184. Committees, 136-139. 690. Harrours, 35.
Light'house, 12-14. Messages, 451. Supply, 190. 252. 428.
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York Hospital :-Bill granting £100 in aid of the funds of the York Hospital; Ordered; Presunted,
(1830) 80. Royal Assent, 86.-Bill granting £100 in aid, &c.; Ordered, (1831) 98. Presented,
100. Royal Assent, 105.-Bill granting £300 in aid of the same, and of the Asylum for destitute in-
sane persons, in connexion therewith; Ordered; Presented, (1831-2) 95. csRoyal Assent, 120..Pe-
tition of Physicians and Surgeons of York, for pecuniary aid for a medical dispensary established therein,
(1832-3) 29. Referred tty a Comrmrttee of the whole House, 30. Considered, Report a Resolution,
granting £500 in aid of the York Hospital, 116. Bill ordered, 117. Presented, 119. Royal Absent,
140.- Bill granting £200 in aid, &c.; Ordered; Presented; Read, (1833-4) 158. Not proceeded an.
-Bill granting £2.50 in aid of the HQspital at Toronto (late York); Orsdered, (1836-7) 493. Pre-
sented, 506. Royal Assent, 639.- Bill granting £500 m1 aid, &c.; 'Jrdured, (1839) 306. Pi eented.
309. Royal Assent, 388.

See Accounts and P«pers, 518-523. Addrencs, 178. 553-555. Commutees, 307. 428. 5,4.

726. 799. 886, 887. House, 164. Lunatic Asyl7um, 1. Messages, 205. 452-457.

Parliament House,,3. Petwions, 372. 396. Supply, 93. 121. 137. 162, 163. 205. 246
408.538.

York Mechanices' Institute :- Petition for pecuniary aid to the Mechane, Institute, at York,
(1832-3) 112. Referred to a Cowmittee of the whole House, tb. Not consadered - Petitwn fo'r a
grant of £200, to purchase apparatus; Referred to a Committee of the whole House, (1833-4) 113. Not
considered. -, Petition for pecuniary aid to the Mechanics' Institute, ut Toronto (late York'); Referred
to a Committee of the whole Hlouse, (1835) 292. Considered; Report°a Rcolution, grantiiig £200 té
purchase apparatus, 357. Bill ordered, 359. Presented, 368. Royal Asbeut, 4t8. See Contmitteeà,
458. Supply, 292.

Yo-k Medical Dispensary :-See Yoik UHsptal

York Roads |-See .Accounts and Papers, 117. 299. ediiresses, 362. Commttee%, 489-492.

897-899. Messages, 251-256. Roads, 102-110 131. .upplp, 199. Ž86. 409. 392.

Yorkl "Strangers' Friend Society " :- see iomm«es, 5,. 1etàtos, 430.

Yorke, Silas V.:-see nmttees, 322. 340. Fensaoin, 6. 32. -

Young, H. C. :- See Addresses, 390. committes, 649. Petitwn, 2r.

Young, Hiram :- See Commiae, 323. repsions, 7. 32

Young, Isabellä :-See Pensions, &2.

Young, James :-ee Ho.se, 300. 'Petaons, 431.
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